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To the Reader.

His vnhappy Controucrfie,

about the receiued Cere-

monies & Difciphne ofthe

Church of£ngland,which

hath Co long time with-

drawne fo many ofherMf-
nifters from their principall

worke, and imployed their

Studies in contentiousOp
pofitionsrhath by the vnnaturali growth and dange-

rous fruits therof, made fcnowne to the World, that

it neuer receiued blefsing from the Father of Peace.

For whofe experience doth not find, what confufi-

on ofQrder,and breach ofthe {acred Bond ofLoue

hath fprung from this Diflention; how it hath rent

the body ofthe Church into dmers parts , and diui.

ded her people into dmers Sedls; how it hath taught

the Sheepe to delpife their Paftors, and alienated the

Paftors from the loue oftheir Flockes: how it hath

ftrengthened the Irreligious in their Impieties, and

A z hath
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To The Reader.
hath railed the hopes ofthe iacnlegious deuourers of

the remaines of Chrifts Patrimonie; and giuen way
to the common Aduei fane ofGods Truth, and our

prolpentie,to grow great in our Land without reflft-

ancej who feeth nothow it hath diftrafted the minds

ofthe multitude, and {hafcen their faith, andfeanda-

lized their weakenefle, and hath generally killed the

very heart of true Pietie, and religious Deuotion, by
changing our zeale towards Chrifts glorie * into the

fire ofEnuie and Malice, and Heart-burning , and

zeale to euery mans pnuate caufe/This is the fumme
ofall the games which the tedious contentions of Co

many yeers haue brought in, by the ruine of Chrifts

Kingdome, the encreafe ofSatans,partly in Superfti-

tion, and partly in Impietie • So much better were it

in thefe our dwellings of Peace to endure any mcon-
uenience whatfbeuer in the ontward frame , then in

defire ofalteration^hus to let thewhole houfe on fire.

Which mooued the Religious heart of this learned

VVriteiyn zeale ofGods truth,and in companion to

his Church,the mother ofvs all,which gaue vs both

the firft breath ofSpiritnall Life,and from her Brefts

hath fed vs vnto this whatfbeuer meafure of growth
we haue in Chrift , to ftand vp and take vpon him a

gcnerall defence both ofher felfe, and of her eftabli-

fhed Lawes; and by force ofdemonflxation, fo farre

as the nature of the prefent matter could beare , to

make knowne to the World , and thefe Oppugners
ofher, that all thofe bitter accufations laide to her

charge, are not the faults ofher Lawes and Orders,

but
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but either their owne miftakes in the mifvnderftan-

ding,or the abufes ofmen in the ll execution ofthem,

A Work fubiedt to manifold reprehenfions and op*

pofitions, and not futable to his foft and mild difpofi-

tion,defirous ofa quiet pnuate life,wherein he might

bring forth the fruits ofPeace in Peace, But the loue

ofGodandofhisCountne, whofe greateft danger

grew from this Diuifion , made his heart hot within

him,and at length the firekindled,andamongftma-

nie other moft Reuerend and Learned men^hee alfo

prefumed to fpeake with his Pen.And the rather>be-

caufehec faw that none ofthefe ordinarie obiedlions

ofpartialities could eleuate the authontie of his wri-

ting,who alwaies afft<5led a priuaceState^and neither

cnioyed, nor expected any the leaftDigmtie in oar

Church.What admirable height ofLearning^nd

depth ofIudgement dwelled within the lowly mind

ofthis true humble Man,great in al wife mens eyes,

except hisowne • with what Grauitie and Maieftie of

(peech his tongue and Pen vttered heauenlyMyfte-

nes, whofe eyes in the humilitie ofhis heart were aU

wayes caft downe to the ground; howall things that

proceeded from him were brcathed,as from thefpirit

ofLoue,as ifHe like the Bird ofthe Holy Ghoft,the

Doue, had wanted GallJet them that knew him not

inhisperfon, mdge by thefe liuing Images of his

Soule, his writings- For out ofthefe,euen thofe who
othei wife a^ree not with him in Opinion, doe at

foord him the teftimonie ofa milde and alomng Spi-

rit : and ofhis Learning, what greater proofe can we
haue
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haue then this, that his wntingsare moft admired by

thofewhothemfeluiesdoemoft excell in ludicious

Learning, and by tlhem the more often they are read,

the more highly the?y are extolled <3c defired.? which

v is the caufe ofthis fhxth Edition of his former bookes,

and that withoutamy addition or diminutionwhatfb-

euer. For who will put a Pencile to fuch a Worke,
from which fiich a 'workman hath taken his ( There

is a purpofe offettimg forth the three laft Books alio,

their Fathers Tojlhmmu For as i n the great declining

ofhis body {pent ouit with ftudie, it was his ordtnane

Petition to Almighttie God, that ifhee might hue to

fee the finifhingoftlhefe bookes,then Lord let thyfer*

uant depart inpeaceQto vfe his own words,}fb it plea-

fed God to grant hiim his dffire : For he liued till he

law them perfedted;«5c though like Ttycbelhe died as

it were in die trauell ofthem,and haftned death vpon

himfelfe, by hafteniing to giue them life : yethe held

out to behold with his eyes, thcCc partus ingenij, thefe
c
Beniamins y Sonnes « ofhis right hand, though to him
they were TSenonies , Sonnes of Paine and Sorrow.

But fbme euil difpolfed minds,whether ofMalice or

couetoufnefle, or wncked blind Zeale,it is vncertain,

as ifthey had beene iEgiptian Mid*wiues,as {bone as

they were borne , amd their Father dead, (mothered

them,& by conueyiing away the perfect Copies left

vntovs nothing but i certain old vnperfedlandmang-

led Draughts, difmtembred into pieces,and Scattered

like Medeas Ab(irtms:no fauor* no grace,not the Ala**

dowesofthemfeluess almofl: remaining in them. Had
the
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the Father liued to fee them brought foorth thus defa-

ced, he might rightfully haue named them Genomes9
the Sonnes of Sorrow,

But feeing the importunities ofmany great and

worthy perfbns,will no t fuflfer them quietly to die and

to be buried, it is intended that they fhall fee them as

they are. The Learned and Iudicious eye, will yet

perhaps delight it felfe in beholdling the goodly Line-

aments oftheir well fet Bodies , and in finding out

fbme fhadowes andrefemblance:s oftheir Fathers face.

God graunt that as they were wnth their Brethren de-

dicated to the Church for Meflengers ofPeace : fo in

the ftrength of that little breath oflife that remaineth

in them, they may profper in their worke; and by fa-

tisfymg the doubts of filch as are willing to

learne, may helpe to giue an end to the ca-

lamities of thefe ou;r Ciuill

VV arres.

f. S.





» A PREFACE,
To them that fceke ( as they terme it ) the

"J^eformation of La^es and Orders

Ecclefiafticall, in the Church of

England.

Hough for no other caufe , yet for

this, that pojleritie may know
9
we haue

not loojely through filence permitted

things to paffe away as in a dreame
9

therefrail befor mens information ex-

tant thus much concerning theprefent

ftate ofthe Church of God eftabltfl>ed

amongU ys
9
and their carefuU endea-

uour which would haue upheld tht~>

fame. M your hands 9
bckuedin our

Lordand Sauiour Iefus Chrifl (for in

him the lone ^ohich we beare l?nto all that would but feeme to be borne of

i him9
it in not the fea ofyour gall and bittemeffe thatjhall euer drowne) I

haue nogreat caufe to looh for other then the felfe fameportion andlot9
- which your manner hath beene hitherto to lay on them that concurre not

Jn Opinion and Sentence •tyitb you. But our hope is 9 that the God of

t
peace fiat! (nottvithftanding mans nature , too impatient of contumelious

j malediction) enable Its quietly
9 and eutn gladly to fuffer all things , for

ithat morkefake lohich we touet to performe. The wonderful! %eale and

jferuour wherewith yee haue withflood the receiued orders ofthis Churchy

T60J

The caufe

and occafi-

on of hand-

ling thefe

things : and

what might

be wifhed

in them, for

whofe fakes

lb much
paines is

taken.



The Preface,
'Was the firft thing "Which caufed me to enter into confederation, "Whether

(as allyour publifhed Bookes and Writings peremptorily maintaine)euery

Qhriflian manfearing God , Jiand hound to ioyne "With youfor thefurthe-

rance of that "Which yee terme the Lords Discipline. Wherein I muft

plainly cmfeffe Itntoyou, that before I examinedyourfundrie declarations

in that behalf

e

, it could not fettle in my head to thinke , but that Undoub-

tedly fuch numbers of otherwife right "Well ajfetled and mojt religioujly

enclined minds
9
hadfame maruelous reafonable inducements which led

them "Withfogreat earne(ine(je that "Way, But "When once, as neere as my

/lender abilitie "Would ferue 3 1had -with trauell tsr care performed that part

ofthe Apoflles aduice and connfell in fuch cafes,"Whereby he "Willeth to trie

all things; and "W4* come at the length fo fane, that there remained one-

ly the other clauje to be fatisfed, "Wherein he concludeth, that what good
is muft be held .* there "Was in my poore ynderftanding no remedy but to

fetdowne this as my finall refolute perfoafioni Surely the prefent

forme of Church gouernment which the Lawes o/*this Land
V haue eftabliihed, is fuch, as no Law of God, norreafon ofman

hach hithei to beene alleadged, of force fufficient to prooue they

doe ill, who to the vttermoft of their power withltand the alte-

ration thereof : Contrariwife : The other which infteadeotit wee

are required to accept, is only by errour and mifconceipt named

the ordinance of lefus Chrift , no one proofe as yet brought

forth , whereby it may cieercly appeare to bee fo in very deede.

The explication of "Which two things I haue here thoughtgood to offer in-*

Uy our owne hands : heartily befeechingyou euen by the metkneffe oflefus:

Chrift, "Whom I trufiye loue
}
that, asye tender the peace and auietneffer

ofthis Church, ifthere bee inyou thatgracious humilitie "Which hath euer

beene the Crowne andglory ofa Chrifiianly diffofed minde j ifyour owner

foules,hearts and confeiences, (thefound integritie "whereofcan but hardly

i

Jiand -with the refufall oftruth in perfonallrefpeBs) be, as I doubt not but'

they are, things mofideare and precious Ipntoyou, Let not the faiths

which ye haue in our Lord lefus Chrift, be blemifhed with par-

tialities, regard not "who it is "Whichffeaketh, but -weigh only "What isjpo-

ken. Thinke not thatyereade the coords ofone, "Who bendeth himfelfe as;

an Aduerfary avainft the Truth, -which ye haue alreadie imbraced ; bur.

the "Words of one "who deftreth euen to imbrace together "With you the Jelf&

fame truth, ifit bee the truth; and for that caufe^form other Godhees

kno"weth )hath Undertaken the burthenfome labour ofthu painfull kind o)f

conference. For the flayner accede "Wbereunto, let it bee lawfull for me tv>

AtMM.l.
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rip Top to the *bery bottome how and by 'Whomyour fDifcipline ypcu plan-

ted, atfuch time as this age feline in began to makejirfl triall thereof,

2. Jfounder it bad, "whom, for mine owncpart , lthinke incom- The firft cfta*

parably the mfeft man that euer the French Church did enioy , finee~, newDifcipHne

the houre it enioyed him. His bringing lap "Was in the Jludie, of the byM caiumes

CiuiULaw. (Diuine knowledge hegathered not by hearing or reading the church of

femucb,as by teaching otkrs. For though thousands ypere debtersto Seginnfng

him,as touchinge knowledge in that kind-jet he to none but only to God, ?
f ftnfc abouc

the author ofthat mofi blejfed Fountaine the 'Booke of Life, and ofthe fciucT
8

admirable dexterit'ie of'Wit , togeather "With the helps ofother learning

"Which ypere his giudesitiQ being occasioned to leaue France,hefellatthe

length ypon Geneua : Which Citie, the 'Bijhop and Clergie thereofhad

a little before (asfome doe affirme)forfaken,being oflikelyhoodfright

ted 'With the peoplesjudden attemptfor aboltp?ment ofPopifl? Religion;

the euent ofyphich enterprise they thought it not fafe for themfelues to

"toaitfor in that place. Atthecomming of Calumethither, theforme , ^Affott

of their cinill Regiment yeojpopular, as itcontinnueth at this day : nei-

ther King , nor fDuke 3 nor Nobleman ofany authoritie orpower ouer

them, but officers chojen by thepeopleyeerely out ofthemfelues, to order

all things "%>ith publique confent, ForJpirituaO Gonernement9 they had

no hawes at aH agreed ypon, butdid yfhat the Pajlors oftheirfoules by

perfwafion could -winne them 1>nto m Caluine being admitted one of

their ^Preachers and a <Diuinitte-Reader amongtt them, conjidered how

dangerous it ypdj that the "Whole ejlate ofthat Church fhould hang ftill

enfofender a tbreed,as the liking ofan ignorant multitude is, ifit haue

power to change,"whatfoeuer itfelfe lifletb. Wherefore taking ynto him

two of the other Minivers, for more countenance ofthe action, (albeit

the reft "Were allagainjl it) they moued, and in the endper/waded tith

much adoe , the People to binde themfelues by folemne Oath, firfl, ne-

ver to admit the Papacie atmngsl them againe ; Andfecondly, to liue~>

in obedience lontofuch orders concerning the exercife oftheir Religion,

and theforme oftheir EcclefiafiicaUGouememeut , as tbofe their true

and faithfull Minijlers ofGods Word had agreeably to Scripturefet

downepr that end and purpofe. When thefe things began to beput in

l)re , the people alfo {"What caufes mouing them thereunto , themjelues

befl know) began to repent them ofthat they had done, and irefully to

champe Ttpon the bit they had taken into their mouthes , the ratherfor

that they grew by meanes of this innouation into diflike "With fome

B Churches
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C hutches neere about them , the benefit ofwhofegoodfriendjhip their

ftate could not welllache : It was the manner ofthofi times (whether

through mens dejire to enioy alone theglory oftheir owne enterprifes, or

elfe becaufe the quickneffe oftheir occafions requiredprefent difpatch,)

fo it Was, that euery particular Church did that within it felfe , which

fame few oftheir owne tlmghtgood , by whom the reft Were all dire-

tiled. Such number ofChurches then being ,* thoughfree within them-

felues^yetfmall, common conference before-hand might haue eafedthem

of much after-trouble. But agreater inconuenience it bred, that euery

later endeuoured to be certayne degrees more remouedfrom conformitie

With the Qhurch of d{ome, then the refl before had beene : whereupon

grew maruellousgreat difimilitudes, and by reafon thereof^ iealou/ies,

heart-burnings, iarres , and difcords amongH them. Which notwith-

fiandmg might haue eafily beenepreuented
9 iftlye orders which each

Church did thinkefit and convenient for itfelfe , had not fo perempto-

rily beene ejlablijhed Tender that high commandingfeme , which tende-

red them lento the people,as things euerlaflingly required by theLaw of
that Lord ofLords , againft whofeftatutes there is no exception to be~>

taken. For by this meane it came to paffe , that one Church could not

hut accufe andcondemne another of difobedience to the will ofChrifl,

in thofe things wheremanif
eft difference Was betweene them : whereas

thefelfe-fdme orden allowed, butyet eftahlifbed in more Wane andfu*
ffence manner, as being to Jlandin force till God fhouldgiue the opor-

tunity offome generall conference what might bee^> heft for euery of
them afterwards to doe, this, I fay, had both preuented all occafion of

iuft dtflih which others might take, andreferued agreater libertie len-

to the Authors themfelues ofentring into farther confutation after-

Wards. Which tfougb neuerfo necefjarte, they could not eafily now ad-

mit, withoutfemefeat e ofderogationfrm their credit: and therefore

that which once they had done, they becamefor euer after reftlute to

maintaync. Caluine therefore and the other two his J§ociates, flijffe-

ly refuftng to administer the holy Communion tofuch as Would not quiet*

ly Without contradiction and murmurefubmit themfelues lento the or*

ders which their folemne Oath hadbound them to obey, were in that

quarrel! bamfhed the Towne. A fewyeeres after (fucb was the leiu-

ty ofthatpeople) the places ofone or two ofthere Minifters being fallen

yoyd , they were not before fo willing to be rid ofthere learned Paftor,

04 now importunate to obtayne him againe from them who hadgiuen

him
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him entrwnment, and which Here loth to pan "frith him, had not yn-

rejiftable earnejlnejje bene Itfed. One ofthe Towne-Miniflers thatJaw

in what manner the people mere bent for the reuocation of Caluine,

gaue bim notice of their affection in this fort. The Senate ofto hun- Epift.Cal.24.

dred being afTembled , they all craue Caluine. The next day a

generall Conuocation. They crie in like fort againe all: Wee r

will haue Caluiue that good and learned man ChriftsMinifter.

This, faith /;<r,when I vnderftood, I could not choofe but praife

God, nor was I able to iudge otherwife , then that this was the

Lords doing, and that it was maruellous in our eyes , And that Luc.20.17*

the ftone which the builders refufed , was now made the head

ofthe corner. The other two "tobom Ihey had throwne out (togeatber

ypith Caluine)^^W* contentfhould enioy their exile. Many caufes

might leade them to be more defrous of him. Ftrfi, huyeelding Tpnto

them in one thing, might haplyput them in hope, that time Hould breed

the like eafineffe ofcondejcendmg further T)?ito them. For in his ab-

fence he bad per/waded them , ypith whom he Has able to preuaile, that

albeit himfelfe did better like ofcommon bread to be yfed in the Eucba-

rtfl ,
yet the uher they rather fhould accept, then caufe any trouble in

the Church about it. Againe,they/aw that the name o/Caluine waxed

euery daygreater abroad,and that togeatber "frith his fame,tbeir infamy

Waijfiread , H>bo hadfo rafhly and childfhly eietied bim. Befides, it

was not Unlikely but that bis credit in the World, might manyWayes

Jland thepoore Towne ingreatflead : as the truth is , their Minijlers

fortelm efiimation hitherto bath beene the beflflake in their hedge. 'But

Whatfoeuerfecret re/pe&s were likely to mouethem , for contenting of

their minds 3 Cz\u'mc returned (as it had beene another TuWy) to his

old whom. He ripely confidered bowgroffe a thing it Werefor men of

his qualitie, wife andgraue men, to hue witbfuch a multitude ,
and to

be Tenants at witi Trader'them, as their Mini!ers % both himfelfe and

others,had beene. For the remedy ofwhich inconuenienc^,hegaue them

plainly to Itnderftand, that ifhe did become their Teacher againe, they + s
Js.Jhfc'tft

mu/l be content to admit a completeforme of Vifciplin^hich both they \*

and alfo their faflorsfhould now be folemnlyfwome to obferuefor euer

after. Ofwhich difcipline the maine andprincipall parts Here thefe:A
/landing Scclejiajlicall Court to be efablifhed:perpetuail ludges in that

Court to be their Minifters , others of thepeople annually cUfen (twice

Jo many in number as they^to be ludges togeatherVith them m thefame

!B 2 Court :
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Court : theft two forts to haue the care of aUmens manners

,
power of

determining ofaU kinde ofEcclefiafticall caufes , andauthorise to con-

vent, to control!, topunifh, asfarre as with Excommunication, whom-

foeuerthey Jhouldthinke Worthy 3 none either fmall orgreat excepted.

Thu deuice, Ifee not? how the Hifeji at that time liuing could haue bet-

tered , ifwe duly conjider nbat the prefent eUate o/Gcneua did then

require ; For tbeir'Bijhp and his Clergie being (as it isfaid) departed

from them by Moone-light,or howfoeuer, being departed; to cboofetn

his roome any other T>iJhop,bad beene a thing altogeather impofiible^t

Jndfor their Minijlers tofeeke, that themfelues alone might haue co-

erduepower ouer the whole Church , would perhaps haue beene hardly

conftrued at that time. $ut Hhen fofranke an offer Has made, thatfor

euery one Minifter there fhould be two of the People toJit andgiue~>

yoke in tbeEccleftaflicallQonftJlorie , what inconuenience could they

eaftlyjinde Hhich themfelues might not be able alwayes to remedies .
?

Howbeit (as euermore thefimfler fort are , euen when theyfee no ap-

farant caufe , iealout notwithfianding ouer the fecret intents andpur-

pofes ofnifer men) this Proportion of his did fomewhat trouble them.

Ofthe Minijlers themfelues Hhich hadflayed behind in the Cine Hhen

Caluinc Hasgone, Jome , 1>pon knowledge ofthe peoples earnefl intent

to recall him to his place againe, had before-hand Written their Letters

offnbmifiion , And ajfured him oftheir aileageancefor euer after , ifit

Jbouldlike him to harkenJ>nto thatpublike fuite. !But yet mifdoub-

ting Hhat might happen, ifthu (Difcipline didgoeforward j they obie-

Bedavainftit the example of other reformed Churches, liuing quietly

and orderly without it. Some of the chiefejiplace and countenance a^

mongsl the Laytie profe(fed withgreaterJlomacke their iudgments,that

fuch a Difcipline Has little better then Topijh tyrannie , difguifed and

tenderedlmto them Vnder a newforme. Thisfort> it may be, hadJome

feare that thefilling yp ofthe feates in the Qnjiflorie, Hithfogreat <u

number oflay-men, Has but topleafe the minds ofthe people, to the end

they might thinke their ownefwayfomewhat s but Hhen things came to

/ triall ofpractice , their Pajlors learning Honld be at ail times offorces

to ouer-perfwadefimple men$ Hho knowing the time oftheir owne Pre-

Jidentjhip to be butfhort, Hould alwayesftand in feare oftheir Mini-

jlers perpetuall authorities Andamong the Minijlers themfelues,one be-

ingfo fane in efiimation aboue the rep,the Voices ofthe reft were likely

tobegiuenfortbemoflpartreJpefiiuelyHitb a kinde offecret depen-

dencie
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denote and awe : fo that in flxw a maruelloiis indifferently compofed

Senate EcclefiaflicaU y>as togouerne^ but in effeSlone only maufhould

as the Spirit and Soule of the refidue 3 doe all in all . But what did

thefelmine furmifes boot ? 'Brought they -tyere now to fo flraight an

iffue , that of two things they mufi choofe one ,• Namely, whether they

loould to their endlejje difgrace , "frith ridiculous lightneffe 9 difmiffc^,

him "frhofere/litution they had in fo impotent manner defiredy orelfe

condefcend 1?nto that demand , therein he ypas refolute either to haue

it, or to leauetbem. They thought it better to be fomewhat hardly

yoked at home , thenfor euer abroad discredited . Wherefore in the end Jf„ t tJ?&
thofe orders "frere one ail fide$ affented ^nto , yp'tth no leffe alacritie of An,Dom.i?4i

minde , then Cities Enable to hold out longer are wont to fhew 9 'frhen

they take conditionsfuch aj it liketh him to offer them -which hath them
in the narrow freights of aduantage • Not many yeeres before oner-

paffed y before theje twicefworne men aduentured togiue their lafi and

hotteft affault to the Fonreffe ofthe fame Difcipline , childifhlygran-

ting by common conjent of their 'frhole Senate , and that lender their

Towne-Seale, arelexationtoone Bertelier lohomthe Elder/hip had
Excommunicated ; further alfo decreeing , yeith flrange abfurditie^^

that to the fame Senate it jhould belong togiue finall indgement in

matter of Excommunication , and to abfolne 'frhom it pleafed them;
cleane contrarie to their owneformer Deedes and Oathes. The report

of -which (Decree being forthwith brought Iwto Caluine$ Before

(faith hee) this Decree take place , either my bloud or banifh-

ment fhall figne it. Jgaine, two dayes before the CommunionJhould
be celebrated , this ffieech Iom publiquely to like effect 9 Kill me , ife-

uer this hand doe reach forth the things that are Holy, to

them whom The Chvrch hath iudgcd Defpifers. Where-
upon

, forfeare oftumult , the forenamedBcvtclicv -fras by his friends

aduifed for that time not to Jtfe the ttertiegrantedhim by the Senate^

nor toprcfent himfelfein the Qhurch , till theyfaw fomewhat further

'frhat wild enfue . After the Communion quietly miriifired, and fome
likelyhood of peaceable ending of thefe troubles "Without any more a-

doe^thatyery dayinthe after-noone^btfides all mens expectation^con-

cluding his ordinary Sermon, he telleth them , That becaufe he neither

had learned nor taught toflriue "frith fuch as are in authoriseJtherefore

{faith he) the cafe fo (landing as now it doth , let me vfe thefe

words of the Apoftlevnto you, I commend you vnto God
B

3 ?wd
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and the Word ofhis grace, and fo bad them heartily Adieu. It

fometimestommeth to paffe , that the readiejl 'Way 'Which a yvife man

hath to conquests toflie. This 1>oluntarie andlonexftecled mention of

fudden departure , caufedprefently the Senate ( for according to their

Wonted manner theyftiil continued only conflantin Ttnconflancie) toga-

ther themfelues togeather, andfor a time tofuftend their owne (Decree,

leaning things to proceede as beforejill they had heard the iudgement of
foure Heluetian Cities concerning the matter yohich "Was in ftrife~»

This to haue done at thefirji before theygaue affent J?nto any ordered

fhewedfeme "Wit and discretion in them : but now to doe it, 'Was as much

as tofay in effetl,that they "Wouldplay their parts on a Stage> Caluine

therefore dijfatcheth 'With all expedition his tetters Iwtofcmeprincipall

Paftor in euery ofthofe Cities , crauing earnejlly at their hands , to re-

Jpetfthu caufe as a thing thereupon the Tthole
ftate of Religion and

Pietie in that Church did fo much depend , that God and allgoodmen

leere now ineuitably certame to be trampled Ttnder foote , ynleffe thofe

fiureCities by theirgood meanes might be brought togiuefentence 'With

the Minifters of Geneua , yphenthe caufe fhould be brought before

them : yea, fo togiue it , that two things it might effecluaUy container

the one an abfolute approbation ofthe tDifcipline oj Geneua, asconfo-

nantTontotheWordofGod, "Without any cautions , qualifications, ifs,

or ands j the o+fcr an earncfl admonition not to innouate or change the

fame. His Vehement requefi herein as touching bothpoints yv&s fati$~

fied. For albeit the faid Heluetian Churches did neuer asyetob-

ferue that !Difcip!ine , neuerthele(je the Senate of Gcncua hauing re-

Epift.i<#. quired their iudgement concerning thefe three queftious: Firft, After

what manner, by Gods commandement , according to the

Scripture and vnfpotted Religion , Excommunication is to be
exercifed: Secondly, Whether it may not be exercifed fome o-

therway then by the Confiftorie: Thirdly, What the vfe oftheir

Churches was to doe in this cafe: Anfwere loos returned from the

faid Chnrchcs,Th.2i\. they had heard alrcadie ofthofe Confiftoriall

Lawes,& did acknowledge them to begodly Ordinances, draw-

i;^^oir^xtheprefcriptofthe Word of God, for which caufe

that they did not thinke it good for the Church of Geneua by in-

nouation to change the fame, but rather to keepe them as they

were. Which anfwere , although not anfwerin? J>nto the former de-

mands, butreJpeclwg'WkapMafler Caluine had judged requifite for

them

V
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?/;ew to anfwere, "VpOJ notwithflanding accepted without any further re-

plie: in as much as theyplainlyfaw , that ivbenfiomacke dothfiriue ^ith

ypit, the match is not equal!. Andfo the heat oftheirformer contentions

bepan to flake. The prefent Inhabitants ofGeneua, I hope, ypitlnot

take it in euiUpart , that the faultinejfe oftheirpeople heretofore , is by

Vs fofarforth laid open
9
as their owne learned Guides and Paftors haue

thought necejfarie to difcomr it Vnto the Toorld. For out oftheir Bookes

and Writings his that I haue collected this lohole narration , to the end

it might thereby appeare in what fort amongfl them that difcipline ^>as

planted, for Itbichfo much contention is raifed amongji ourfelues. The

reafons tohich mouedCaluine herein to befo earnefl, leaf, as Beza him- *

felfe tejlifeth , For that he faw how necdfull thefe bridles were, Q|od eam

to be put in the iawes of that Gitie. That Tthich by yoifedome hee omnbo his

faw to be reauifite for thatpeople, ypas by asgreat wfedomecompajjed. g"c.
ls,ndl"

Sut vife men are men , and the truth is truth. That "tobicb Caluine did

for ejlablifhment ofhis (Difcipline, feemeth more comendable, then that ,

yphich he taughtfor the countenancing ofit eftablifbcd. Nature loorketh v-£ ?A &**&
in T?s a lla hue to our owne counfelsi The contradiction ofothers is a fan

to inflame that hue. Our hue fet on fire to maintaine that *tobicb once

ype haue done7
fbarpneth theW to difpute, to argue, and by aU meanes

to reafan fork. Wherefore a maruaile it Toeretfaman offogreat ca-

pacitic , hauingfuch incitements to make him defrous ofall kindeof

furtherances Tonto his caufe,could effie in the «tohole Scripture ofGod no-

thing "fthich might breed at the leaji aprobable opinion of likelyhood,

that diuine authorise it felfe ^as the fame "toay fomewhat inclinable.

And all T&bicb the "Wit euen of Caluine loos able from thence to draw,

byfifting the Very Tptmofifentence andjiUable,is no more then that cer-

taineJpeeches there are which to him didfeeme to intimate,that all ChrU

fl'tan Churches ought to haue their 6lderfJ?ips indued withpower ofSx-

comunication,and that apart ofthoje Elderjhips euery coherefhould be

chofen outfrom amongU theLaytie after thatforme lohich himfelfe had

framed Geneualw.S/tf -tyhat argument areye able tofhew,thereby

it teas euer proued by Caluine, that any one fentence of Scripture doth

neceffarily enforce thefe things,or the refl ^hereinyour opinion concur-

red) ^oith his againft the orders ofyour owne Church ? Wefbould be in-

inrious Vnto Venue itfelfe > if Tve did derogatefrom them lohom their

induflrie hath madegreat* Twq things ofprincipallmoment there are ^/
lnhich haue deferuedly procured him honour throughout the World:

the
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which he cither alloweth or doth. Some things are/6 familiar

andplaine, that Truthfrom falflmd , andgoodfrom eitill is moji eafily

dijcemedm them9
euen by men ofno deep capacities And ofthat nature,

for the moflpart , are things abfolutelyynto all mens Saluation ne.cef-

farie, either to be held or denied, either to be done or auoided, For which

caufe S Auguftine acknowledgeth that they are not onely fet downe9
but aljoplainely fet downe in Scripture : Jo that he which heareth or

readeth, may without anygreat di/fcultie bonderfiand. Other things

al/o there are belonging {though in a lower degree of importance) *bnto

the offices ofCbriflian men : which becaufe they are more obfcure, more

intricate and hard to be iudged of therefore God hath appointedJome^»

tof/>end their whole time principally in thejludie ofthingidiuimjo the

end that in thefe more doubtfull cafes, their l)nderflanding might be tu
Caiefl.diopt. Ught to diretl others. Jf the vnderftanding power or facukie of

cn
* the foule be (faith the grand ^hyfim) like vnto bodily fight,

not of equal! fharpnefTe in all -

y
what can be more conuenienr,

then that,euen as the dark-fighted man is directed by the cleere

about things vifible , fo likewife in matters ofdeeper difcourfc

the wife in heart doth fhew the fimple where his way lyeth.

-

^J In our doubtful! cafes of haw , what man is tl;ere whofeeth not how
requifte it is, that Profefforsof skill in thatfacuhie be our Diretlors ?

So it is in all other kinds of knowledge. Andeum in this Kind like*

Mai.2.7. wife the Lord bath himfelfe*appointed , that the Priefts lips fhould
prefeme knowledge,and that other men fhould feeke the truth

at his mouth , becaufe he is the meflenger of the Lord ofHofts.
Gregorie Nazianzenoffended at the peoples toogreatprejumption in

controlling the iudgement of them to whom in fuch cafes they flnuld

haue ratherfubmitted their owne
%
feeketh byearnefl intreatie to flay

grcg.Nazian. them within their bounds: Prefume not, yee that are fheepe, to

excuse, , make your felues guides ofthem that fhould guide you,neither

feeke yee to ouer skip the fold which they about you haue
pitched. It fufficeth for your part , if yee can well frame your
felues to be ordered. Take not vpon you to iudge your felues,

nor to makethem fubieel: to your lawes who fhouU be a law to

Matd1.10.14. you f°r
s
God is not a God of fedition and confufion, but of or-

der & of peace.S«Otf wilfay,that iftheguides ofthe people be blind,

the common fort of men muft not clo^e ^>p their owne eyes and be led by

the conUufloffuch

'

9 ifthe Trieft bepartial in the Law?tbeflock mufl not

therefore
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therefore depart from the Sxiayes offincere truth> and'infimpUcitieyeeld m»i. *.*

to befollowers ojhimfor bisplacefake (^office oner themwhich things

thoughm itfelfe moft true , it myour defence notwithstanding wake :

hecaufe the matter, thereinye thinke thatyefee and imagine thatyour

ypayesarefincert* it offarre deeper conftderation then anyone amongst

fine hundredofyou conceiueth. Let the Vulgarfort amomgfi you know,

that there is not the leaft branch of the cauje wherein they arefo refo-

lute, buttotbetriailofitagreatdeale more appertaimeth then their

conceit doth reach Wo. I sprite not this in dijgrace oftbeftmplefl

that "toaygiuen j but I loouldgladly they knew the nature ofthat caufe

therein they thinke themfelnes throughly intruded and are not: by

meanes "thereof they doyly runtie themfelnes, fitbout feeling their

owne bazjzjxrd, l>pon the dint ofthe Jpoflksfentence againft euilljpea- ^ v«r- *+

kers,as touching things therein they are ignorant. If it begranted a^

thing ynlawfull for priuatemen , not called Tpnto publike confutation, Caiuin.inftit.

to dtjfute thick is the bejlftate ofciuill Tolicie (with a defireofbring-
l^i? ' 1Qt

ingin f.ome other kind then that Ttnder "tybicbtbey already Hue,for of

fuck dilutes I take it bis meaning was) ifit be a thing confefl, that of

fuch quejlions they cannot determine without raflnejje, in as much as

a grtat part ofthem confifteth in fpeciall circumjhmes , andforone~>

kind as many redfons may be brought as for anotherjis there any rea~

fon in the World, why tbeyfhould better iudge Vbat fcnde*ofRegiment

Ecclefafticall it theftteft? For in the eiuiH State moreinfght , and

in thofe affaires more experience agreat dealemufl needs bet^granted

them, then in this they can pofiibly haue. When they which write in

defence ofyour Difcipltne , and c$mmend it J>nto tbcHigbefl, not in The Author

the leaft cunning manner, areforcednotwithfiandwg to acknowledge, Sf/wlS
that with whom the Truth is they know not, they are not cer- Maiefiic,pag.3

taine; what certaintie or knowledge can the multitude haue thereof*

Waigh what doth mooue the common fort fo much to fauour this inno- •>/

nation , and itJhallfooneappeare yntoyou, that the force ofparticular

reafons *v>bicbforjourfeueraQ opinions are aUeaged,is a thing thereof

the multitude neuer did , nor couldfo confider as to be therewith wholly

carted g but certaine generall inducements are yfed to makefaleabte

your Cau/e in groffe : and w1>en once men haue cafi afancie towards

it, any flight declaration offpecialties villferue to leadeforwardmens

inclinable and prepared mindes. The method ofvinnang the peoples

affeBionlonto 0-> generall likmg ofthe~> Caufe (firfoyeetermeit)

hath
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hath beene this.Firfi,in the hearing ofthe multitude,thefaults efheciaU

b °f higher callings are ripped 1?p with maruettous exceeding feueritie

andfharpneffe ofreproofe i "which being oftentimes done, begetitxha^
greatgood opinion ofintegritie&eale and holinejfe, tofuch conftant Re-
pnouers offinne ,

as byhkelyhood would nener befo much offended at

that which is euill, 'tinleffe themfdues Werefingularlygood. The next
thing hereunto is to impute all faults and corruptions therewith the~*

Worldaboundeth, yntothe hind of EcclefiaflicaU Gouemement e/la-

hlijhed. Wherein , as before by reprouing faults , theypurchafed^nto
themfelues with the multitude a name to be Tpertucus $Jq byfinding out
this kind ofcaufe, they obtain e to be iudgedwife aboue others : whereas
in truth Tpmo theforme euen ofjewifl? Gouemement

, whkhtheLord
himfelfe (they all confefe) did ejiablijh

9 With likefhewofreafon they

might impute thofefaults which the ^Prophets condemne in the Gouer-
nours ofthat Common-wealthy to theEnglifh kind ofRegiment Seek-
faflicall(whereofalfo God himfelfe though mother fort is Juthour)
theflames and blemifhesfound in our State j whichJfringingfrom the

roote ofhumanefrailtie and corruption, not only are, but haue heme al-

Wayes mor^or leffe,yea, and (forany thing We know to the contrarie)

WiU be till the Worlds end complained off', whatforme of Gouernment
foeuer take place.Hauinggotten thus muchfway in the hearts ofmen,a
thirdflep

if
to propefe their ownsforme ofCkurck-Gouernment, as the

cnlyfcueraigne remedie ofalleuilsmdto adorne it with all theglorious

titles that may be. And the nature , as ofmen that hauefake bodies, fo
likewije ofthe people in the cra^ednejfe oftheir minds pojfcfl with dif
like and difcOntentvxent at things prefent, is to imagin

e

"that any thinv

(the ^ertue whereof they heare commended) would helpe them] but
that moU, which they leafi haue tried. Thefourth degree of induce-

ments, is byfafhioning the Taery notions and conceites ofmens minds, in

fetch fort that when they read the Scripture , they may thinke that eue*

rie thingfoundeth towards the advancement ofthat fDifcipline , and to

theater di[grace of the contrarie. Pythagoras, by bringing T>p his

Schollers inffeculattue knowledge ofnumbers,made their conceits ther-

infojlrong, that when they came to the contemplation ofthings natu-

ral!
, they imagined that in euery particular thing they euen beheld as it

Were with their eyes, how the Elements ofnumbergaue effence and he-

ingto theworkes ofNature. J thingin reafon impofible : which not-

Wtthflanding through their misfafhioned preconceite , appearedtwo
them
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them no leffe certaine , then tfNature had Written itm the Toery fore-

heads ofall the creatures of God. When they of the Family of Louc
haue it once in their heads , that Chrifl doth notfgnifie any one Perfon^

hut a cjualitie whereofmany are partakers ± that to he rayfed is nothing

elfebnt to be regenerated or indued leith the fayd qualities and that

whenfederation ofthem which haue itfrom them "which haue it not
9

is

here made , thisuiudgementi how plamelydoe they imagine that the

Scripture euery-Tcbere Jpeaketh in the fauour ofthat Sett? And offu-

rediy , the ^ery caufe which maketbtbe fimpleand ignorant to thinke

they euen fee how the WordofGod runneth currently onyour fide, u,

that their minds are foreflalled and their conceits peruerted before-

hand 3 by being taught that an Elder doth fignifie a Lay-man, admitted

only to the office of%ule or Gousrnment in the Church} a Dotlor , one

which may only teach , and neither Preach nor adminifter the Sacra-

ments$ a Deacon, one which hath charge ofthe Mmes-boxe , and of
nothing elfe: that the Scepter, theO{od, the Throne and Kjngdome of

Chrift^ are aforme ofRegiment, only by Fa/tors, Slders, Doctors and

Deacons : that bymyflicall refemblance Mount Sion and Ierufalem

are the Churches "Which admit, Sama ia and Babylon the Churches

which oppugne the [aid forme of Regiment. And in like fort they art~>

taught to apply all things fpoken of repaying the walls and decayed

parts of the (jtie and Temple ofGod by Efdras, Nehemias, andtbe^,

reft: as ifpurpojely the holy Ghofihad therein meant to fore-fignifie7

What the Authors ofadmonitions to the Parliament , of[upplications to

the Councell, of petitions to her Maieflie , and uffuck other like Writs,

fhould either doe orfujfer in behalfe ofthis their caufe From hence they

proceed to an higher point,which is theperfwading of men credulous and

outr-capable offuch pleafing errors, that it is theffedall illumination of

the holy Ghoft , whereby they difcernethoje things in the Word, which

others reading yet difcerne them not. Dcarely beloued,faith S, Iobn9 IfIohn 4.1#

Giue not credit vnto euery fpiiit. There are but two wayes whereby /

the ffnrit leadeth men into all truth: the one extraordinary , the other

comon; the one belonging but Imtofeme few, the other extending itfelfe

l)nto all that are qfGudj the one that which We call by a fpeciall diuine

excellency , Reuclationj the other, Reafon. Ifthe Spirit byjuch reve-

lation haue difcoiteredlpnto them the fecrets ofthat Difcipline out of

Scriptwejhey mufi profeffe themfelues to be all (euen men, women, and

children ) Prophets. Or if reafon be the hand which the Spirit hath led

C t^cm
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them by

, for as much as perfwafionsgrounded l?pon reafon , are either

Weaker or fironger , according to the force oftbofe reafons thereupon

thefame aregrounded 3
they mufi euery ofthem from thegreatejl to the

least , be ahit for euery fewer all Article to/hew Jome ffeciall reafon as

firong as their perfwa/ion therein is earnefl. Otherwife how can it bejbut

thatjome other finewes there are from which that ouerplus offlrength
in perfvafori dotbfarife ? Mofijure it is , that when mens affeclions doe

frame their opinions
5
they are in defence of errour more earnefl a vreat

deale , then (for the moflpart )found 'Beleeuers in the maintenance of
Truth apprehended according to the nature of that euidence which

Scriptureyeelleth : which being infome tbiugs plaine , as in theprinci-

ples ofChr'ijlian (Doclrine in fome things , as in theft matters offDifci-

pline, more darke and doubtfull yframeth correffondcntly that inward

afftnt which Gods mofigracious Spirit Worketh by it as by his effecluaS

infirument. It is not therefore the feruent earneflnejfe of theirperfwafi-

on,but thejoundnes ofthoje reafons whereupon thefame is built; which

mufl declare their opinions in thefe things to haue beene Wrought by the
i.Thcf,:.". Holy Gboft 3

andnot by the fraud ofthat euiQ Spirit Which euen in hit

iUufons ftrong, After that thephancie of the commonfort hath oucz~>

thorowly apprehended the Spirit to be author oftheirpefwaforis concer-

ning (Difcipline , then is inflilled into their heartsj that thefame Spirit

leading men into this opinion , doth thereby fealethem io be Gods Chil-

dren- and that as thefiate ofthe times nowflandetbjhe mofljfeciall to-

hen to know them that are Gods ownefrom others, is an earnefi affeclion

that way. This hath bred high termes offeperation betweene fuel? and

therefiofthe World; whereby the one fort are named the Brethren,

The Godly , andjo forth; the other , Worldlings , Timeferuers , Plea-

fers offnenjioi ofGod,withfucb like: From hence they are eafily drawn

onto thinkeit exceeding neeeffary > for feare of quenching thatgood

Spirit , to T?Je all meanes whereby the fame may bee bothfirengthnedin

themfelues , and made mantfefl T?nto others. This maketh them diligent

hearers offuch as are knowne that way to incline; this maketh them ea-

ger to take and tofeeke all occafions offecret conference with fucb; this

maketh themglad to l?fe fuel? as Counfellors and IDireflors in all their

dealings which are ofwaight , as Contrails, Tefiaments , and the likes

this maketh them ?
through an Ttnweariable defire ofreceiuing inftrucli-

onfrom the Mafiers ofthat companie 5 to cajl offthe care ofthofe Tterie

affaires which doe mofi concerne their efiate, and"to thinke that then they

are

V
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are like T>nto Marie, commendablefor making choyce ofthe betterpart*

Finally9
this is it "tohich maketh them "frilling to charge

,
yea oftentimes

euen to overcharge themfelues , for fuel? mens fuftenance and relief
r
e,

left their ^eale to the caufe Jhould any -fray be Imwitneffed. Foryphat

is it "Which poore beguiled foules toill not doe through fo powerful! in-

citements? In lohich reftctl it is alfo noted , that tnofi labour bath

beene bestowed to "Wmne and retaim towards this caufe them "frhofe

ludgements are commonly "weakeft by reason of their fexe. Jnd al-

though not 'tyemenlo&zn with fins, cuthe ApoftleS. Pm\/f>eaketb, urim^A

but (cu H>ee Eerily efteeme of them for themoft part) loomen propenfe

and inclinable to holinefje , bee otherwife edified mgood things, rather

then carried away as captiues into any kind offinne and euiU, byfuch as

enter into their houfes 'frith purpoje to plant there a z^eale and a hue

towards this kind of tDifapline : yet fome occajion is hereby miniftred

for men to thinke 9 that ifthe caufe "frhich is this furthered , didgame

by the foundmjfc of proofe "thereupon it doth build itfelfe , it "Would

not moft bufily endeuour to preuaile, Cohere leafl abilttie ofiud^ement is:

and therefore that thisfo eminent indufiry in making Frofelites,more of

that fexe then ofthe other
,
groweth for that they are deemed apter to

feme as inftruments and helpes in the caufe. Apter they are through the

eagerneffe of their ajfetlion , that maketh them -which -frayfoeuer they

tdk^ diligent in drawing their husbands, children,feruants,friends and

allies the fame "fray, apter through that natur all inclination "tint
o
pitie,

^ohich breedeth in them agreater readineffe then in men,to be bonntifuU

towards their Preachers Tphofuffer "frant; apter throughfundrie oppor-

tunities "which they ejfecially haue, to procure encouragements for their

brethreni finally,apter through afingular delight "frhicb they take ingi-

uing yery large and particular intelligence , how all neere about them

ft
and affecled as concerning the fame caufe, 'But be they -women or be

they men, ifonce they haue tajied ofthat cup , let any ofcontrarie opini-

on open his mouth to perfwade them, they clofe lop their eares his rea-

fons they 'fraigh not , all is anfwered "frith rehearfall ofthe Coords of

fohn,WG are of God, he that knoweth Godjheareth \s-, asfor the i. lebn^j*

reft , ye are ofthe *frorld
, for this Worldspomp andyanitie it is thaiyee

fteak,& the -worldshofeye are,hearethyou. Which clokejitteth no /effe

fit on the back oftheir caufe, then ofthe Anabaptifts, "whethe dignity9

autboritie and honor ofGods Magifirates is upheld againft them. Shem

thefe eagerly-affected men their inabilitie to iudge offucb matters->their

C % anfwer
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,co,,,7 . anjwere is God hath chofenthe fimple. CmsiHce tbm&Uh
sap

,

+ *»rf fA^ foplamely , that Very children "upbraid them yoith it ith/v
ta*u. haue their buckkrs of like defence. Chrifb owne Apoftlewasac
£--£6, counted mad

; The bcft men euermore by the fcntence of
« am*,, the world haue beene Judged ro bee out of their right mindes

M^l Whm^ufiion doth them nogood, let them feele but the leafide-

n»A «>.- faXf^ We''" ftmPmdf™™' , they fafim en the headofthe
«.„,

;

? j,
Lords Vicegerents here on earth , Telmfoeuer they any sphere Endt t,t

A*„
«J * **» ** thefemnces jbtch Scripture hath in thefauour ofinnocencie

*T *£ ,
Weeded for the truth :jea they are of their due and defemed Me

ESiZZ na&nolefi fraud, then thofeancient difturbers, to^hom S- At."

2#$* eWwwK'U*™-. Martyrs rightly fo named are they, not
which fuffer for their d.forder, and tor the vngodly breach
they haue made of Chriflianvnitie; butwhich forrihteout
nefTe fake are perfect.ted. For Agar alfo fufTered persecution
at the hands oiSara-, wherein, fhee which did impcfe was holy
and fhee rnnghteous which did beare the burthen. In like fort
with the diecuw was the Lord himfelfe crucified, butthevwho were match™ the paine which they fufTered, were in the
caufe oftheir fuffenngs difioyned. If thatmuft needs bee the
true Church wh.ch doth endure perfecution , and not that
which perfecuteth, let then askeofthe Apoftle what Church
isara did reprefcnt

, when (he held her Maide in afflidion Formen our Mother which is free, thcheauenly Iemlalem , that is
to fay the trueChurch of God, was, asheedothaffirme, pre-
figured in that verie Woman by who.ne the Bondmaidc
was fo fharply handled. Although , ifall things- bee throuehly
skanncd, fhee did in truth more perfecute Sara by proud re-
fiitance, then^wher, byfeueritieof punifhment. Theft are
the pathesthereinye haue talked that are ofthe ordinariefort ofmen-
theje are the Verjftepsye haue troden,and the manifefl degrees Teberehi
jeeare ofyourguides anddirettors trained ty in that Schoole-.a cuftom*
ofmtmngyour eareswth reproofe offaults Serially inyour Couer-
nours, and, Vfe tv attribute thofefaults to the Kind offhirituaBrenment
tnder Uichye liu^oldneffe in warranting theforce oftheir discipline
for the cure ofaHlfuch ends ; a fright offramingjour conceits to ima-
gine that Scripture euery yhere fauoureth that dijcipline ; perfwafion
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that the caufe , thyye find it in Scripture is the illumination oftheSpi

rit} that thefame Spirit is a Seale Tmtoyou ofyour neerenejfe Ipnto God

thatyee are by all meanes to nourijh andwiwejje it inyour felues , and

toftwigthen on euery fideyour minds againfl wbatfoeuer might bee of

force to withdraw youfrom it.

4.. Whetfore to come Imtoyou wbvfe judgement is a lantern ofdirecli- what hath

onfor all the refi,you thatframe thus the peoples hearts, not altogether ny"of the icar-

(m I Willingly perfoade my felfi) ofd politique intent orpurpofe, but^^
Kour felues being firft ouerborne with t be weight ofgreater mens iudge- famcdifcipiin*

merits: onyour fhouldersis laid the burthen ofupholding theeaufe by

argument For which purpofefentences out ofthe word ofGodye aileage

dtuers: but fo,that when thejame are difcujl,thus it alwaies in a manner

falleth out,that what things by Ipertue thereofye trge ypon Ips as altoge-

ther necejfarie , arefound to be thence collected onely bypoore and mar-

velous flight conietlures. J need notgiue inflame in any onefentencefo

alleaged ^for that Ithinke the inflame in any alleaged otherwife a thing

not ea/ie to begiuen. Jyeriefirange thingfure it were,thatfuch aDi~

fcipline asyeffeake offhould be taught by (bnfl and his Aponies in the

Word ofGod, and no Church euer hauefound it out , nor receiuedit till

thisprefent time-, cmtrar'wife, the Gouernment agamft whichyee bend

yourfelues,be obferued euerywbere throughout allgenerations and ages

ofthe Chrijiian world, no Qburch cnerpenduing the Word of God to be

againfi itWe requireyou tofind out but one Church tpon theface of the

Whole earth,that hath beene ordered byyour Difcipline,or hath not bin

ordered by ours, that is tofay, by Bpifcopall regiment,fithence the time

that the blefled Jpofiles Were here conuerfant. Many things out ofan-

tiquitieye bring, asifthe purefl times ofthe Church had obferued the

felfefame orders whichyou requirepandas thoughyour defire Were,that

the Churches ofoldfrould bepatternes for T>s to follow, and euen glaffes

Wherein we might fee the praclice ofthat wbicb byyon isgathered out

ofScripture, But the truth is,yee meane nothing lejfe. Ml this is done
y c ^^

for fafhhn fake onely iforye complaine ofitasofan iniurie , that men

jhould be WiBedtofeeke for examples (jr patterns ofgovernment in any

ofthofe times that haue beene before, Jeplainly hold,thatfrom the J?ery

Jpoftles times till thisprefent age whereinyour felues imagineye haue

found out a right paterne offound difcipline , there neuer was any time

fafe to befollowed. Which thing ye thus endeuour to proue. Out 0/Ege-^ Jf^
fippus yee fay that Eufebius writeth, how although as long as the
r
f C

?
Apoflles
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lib. Strom.

Somewhac af

Apoflles lined , the Church didremainea pure Virgin, yet after the^,

death ofthe Apoftles, and after they Here oncegone Hhom God ^ouch-

fafed to make Hearers ofthe diuine Wtfedome Hith their own? eares,

the placing of"kicked errors began to come into the Church. Clement
tcnhc bc^in- a[r m a ctYtaineplace-jo confirme that there Has corruption ofdallrinc

2£<*.ifc immediately after the Apoflles times, alleageth theprouerb, that there

are tewfonnes like their fathers. Socrates faith of the Church of

Rome ami Alexandria, the moft famous Qhurches in the Jpojlles

times, that about theyeere 430. the Roman and Alexandrian 'Bifhops

leauiw theJacredfunction , Here degenerate to a /ecular rule or domi-

nion*
*
Hereuponye conclude, that itunotffe tofetch our Gouernment

from any other then the Jpojlles times. Wherein by the 'way it may be

noted that in propoflng the Apoflles times as apmernefor the Church

tofollow, though the defire ofyon all be one,the drift andpurpofe ofyou

call is not one.The ch'ufefl thingHbich Lay-reformersyawnefor, is,that

the Clergie may through confrmitie in jlate and condition be Jpofloli-

all,poore as the Apoflles ofChrifl werepoore. In Hhich one circumflance

ifthey imagineJogreat perfection , they mufl thinke that Church Hhch

hathfuchflore of mendicant ¥r'ters,a(Jburch in tbatrefieclmofl happy.

Were it for theglorie ofGod , and thegood ofhis Church indeed , that

the Clergie jhould be left euen as bare as the Apoflles Hhen they had

neither ft^jfe nor flrip y
that God, Hhich Jhould lay ypon them the~>

condition of'hu Apoflles, touldlhope, endue them Hith thefelffame

ajfeB'ton "which Has in that holy Apojlle, HhofeHords concerning his

?bii 4. 12. owne right-yertuous contentment of heart, As well how to want , as

how to abound j area mofl fit Epijcopall emprefem The Church of

Chrijl is abodie myflicall. A bodie cannot fland, Iftileffe the parts

thereofbe proportionable. Let it therefore be required on both parts ,

at the hands ofthe Clergie,to be in meanenefo ofjlate like theApoflles;

at the hands ofthe Lay tie
}
to be as they Here ypho lined Ttnder the Apo-

flles: and in this reformation there Hill be , though little -voifedome
,
yet

fome indifferencie. Butjour reformation Hhich are of the ( lergie (if

yet it difileafeyou not that I Jhould fayyee are ofthe Clergir)jeemetb

to aime at a broader marke. tee thinke that hee Hhch Hill pofeclly re-

forme , mufl bring the forme ofChurch-diflipline Tvnto the Jlate Hhich

then it Has at. A thing neither poflible, nor certatne , nor abfolmely

conuenient. Concerning the firft, Hhat H>as ^fed in the Apoflles thnes9

the Scripturefully declareth not ifo that making their times the %ule~,

and
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Zfuh home, is as imfofiible to be Kept. Againe,fub the later euencf JtJ
TZMesownetmesYhadtbatvbicbintbe former^
L^intbisgenerallpropofing of the Jpfestirnes ,

tbereunocer- „ ^
tLtevhicbflmli befollowed, equallyfeeing that yeegiu ^ great

[

Zfe to doubt howfarreyee allowtbofe times. For albeit t he louerof >j~.,<£

jJtichnfiian building Here not,yeefay,as thenJet***£*;^^
tions thereof-were fecretly and ynder the ground laid n the Jpojtles

„, J.

2es-.ro tbatallotber timesyee plainly reie£l, and the Jpojlles ovn^ «£»*»

times ye approuesoith marnellcusgreat-.faction , leaning « intnutc,™^
and doubtfuli therein ve are to keepe ourJeluesWo thepattrne of

their times. Thirdly, vhmai it is the error of the common multitude, •*£* ,

i confider only that hath beene of old, and ifthefame™<*W« **£~
Whether it continue ; ifnot, to condemnethat presently thichu, ForwWcb

*°

^euertofearcbvponvhatgrcnndorconfiderationtbe^

nmrJ md.ementhath enabled much morefoundly to djcerne howfar fcnui&y & *„A tU, nrAert thereof may alter Wtbout of- c u^.iud.

thettmes ofthe Church, anatbe oiaers w»r»/ i rm .. ' »»/.>.. con-

fpnee True it is,
» the ancknter, the better ceremonies of Religion at e, in ^& notabolutelytrue, and without exception but true onelyfo *+*££

finS&JU kere,U ages doe agree in the fiate of cboje things jj-gj*

for-Jhich at theM life rites,orders,arid
ceremonies, vere mjlituted „ « „.

fQrTWtCVatirjejirjt k ")*' >
, (fa *»Uirh heme twwreuiued ***ip»ft fecra-

Itt tbt Abotlles times tbatiecu harmelejje, vbtcb btmgnowmiuea
mntorumcg^in™* "FJ",

\
. . b^f^.ufantfa Tbofe 'Feafts of chart- mmioncmmi-

-would be (canJalotUi as their
b otculaiancia. i jo

j /
bll»tconuiuimi

Zvhichbemi infiitnted by the Apofiles, vere returned m the Church d tlb d,

low after, are not now thought any there needfull, w ha man it there J
longajter,u<i w v

^, nm , t ;,„ntfnd„tfeti bom the tayofpro- a-tm&^i
of Vnderftandmg , lento Tfhom it i* not mitntjeff ,dow • * y , r i

mdinr for the Chroie by Tithes, the deuice ofJlmes-botfes for tbt_ „ M
tSheZungltoftbepeopletnoth^

*Z[X oL things

?
Jcb the J^les times could nothau^ £.«.

(heim now efvablilhed) are much more conuement
andfitfor ^bunn i«n.*.*

oChriL then ifthe fame fhould be taken away for conformities fake—-
°'

, i*
• i aJA foil times ? The orders thereforeTvbtcb mere „«,,»,*

Tvtth the anttemeft and fii/t times, toe er««
11 . q>aie &£**- «.*«««<'«f»

obferuedinthe Jpoflles times , are not to betrged as a'Rulelonmer
;wG„„, rf!,

objtrueamiw ny\
',,•,„ If tbev bee. neuertbeleffe on urn,. Sgmif.

fafa, ether fuffictent ornece ary. if tney pec, ™ jj {umtiimjauy, e»« j j H , , trotued, that the former c„^tM ,Slft

your part it fiill remameth to bee uet™T r", u
r . , j^gh, ,\Lknmmi

of ®ilcipU»e thichyee intitle Jpojioltcall ,
yt m the Jp^%ac[umfKtH

Le Urcifed. For tf thU^ery thingyee fide euen touching tb« Apo,o,c,,.
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whichyee makemofl account of', at being matter of fubfiancein T>if-

eipline , / meane the power ofyour Lay-eiders , and the difference of

jour (Dotlorsfrom the Tafiors in all Churches. S o that injumme, Wee

may he bold to conclude, that befides theft lafl times, Vthicb for infolen-

cie, pride, and egregious contempt ofallgood order are the Wotji , there

are none whereinyee can truly affirme , that the cornpleatforme ofyour

(Difcipline, or the fubflance thereof was pracli^/d. The euidence^

therefore of Antiquitit failivgyou , yee fixe to the ludgements of fuch

Learned men, cisfeeme by their Writings
3
to bee ofopinion that all Chri-

stian Churchesfhould receiueyour (Difcipline
t
and abandon ours. Where-

in, asyee heape yp the names ofa number ofmen not Unworthy to bez~>

had in honour; fo there are a number -whom whenyee mention, although

itferueyee topurpofe with the ignorant andlpulgarfort , who meajure

by tale and not by Waight,yet Jure ly they who know what qualiue and

J>alue the men are of, will thmkeyee draw Tterie neere the dregs, ftut

Were they all ofas great account as the befi and chiefefi amongfi them,

with J>s notwithfianding neither are, they , neither ought they to bee of

fuch reckoning , that their opinion or conietlure fiouldcaufe the Lawes

of the Church of England togiue place. Much leffewhen they neither

doe all agree in that opinion , and ofthem which are at agreement , the

moflpart through a curteous inducement,hauefoUowedone man as their

Guide
, finally , that one thetein not Unlikely to hauefwarued. Ifany

chance to fay it isprobable that in the Jpcftles times there Were Lay-

elders, or not to miflike the continuance cfthem in the Church', or to af-

firme that (Bifhops at the firfl Were a name , but not apower diftinft

from Presbyters j or to ffeake any thing in praife of thoje Churches

which are without Epij(copall Regiment j or to reprooue the fault of

fuch as abufe that CaUingiallthefeyee regijlerfor men
}
pcrjwaded asyou

are , that euerie Qhriflian Churchflandeth bound by the Law ofGod to

put downt %fhops , and in their roomes to eretlan Elderfhipfo autho-

risedasyou would baue itfor the Gouernment ofedch Tartf}?. (Decei-

ntdgreatly they art therefore
?
who thinkethat all they yphofe names

are cited amo>gsl the Fauourers ofthis caufe , are on any fuch 1>erdie?

agreed. Yet touchingfome materiallpoints ofyour Difcipline, a kind of
agreement Wegrant there is amongfi many (Diuines of Reformed Chur-

ches abroadm Forfirfi,to do as the Church ofGeneua did,the Learned in

fome other Churches mufi needs be the more willing,who hatting yfed in
like maner not theflow& tedious help ofproceeding by publike authori-

ties
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tie, but the peoples more quick? endeuourfor alteration , infuch an exi-

gent Ifee not Well how they could haue flaued to deliberate about atiy o~

ther Regiment then that Schick aireadie was deuifedto thteir hands,that

which in like cafe had beene taken , that which was eafiefi to be eftabli-

fhed Without delay,that which was likeliefl to content the people by rea-

fon offome Kind of'/way which itgiueth them. When therefore the ex-

ample ofone Church was this at the firjl almofl through a kind ofcon-

firaine or necefiitiefollowed by many, their concurrence im perfwafion a-

boutfome material! points belonging to the fame folitie is not Jlrange.

For we are not to maruell greatly , ifthey which haue all done thefame
thing , doe eajily imbrace thefame opinion ds concerning their omie do-

ings. 'Befides, marke , Ibefeechycu, that which Galen in matter (fG*ua.cuim

Phtlofophienotethi for the like fallethcut euenin quelhons offwber hb
;
Dee"i"Jk'*

1 1 J T C I
•

i - • -/ O anun.peccat.

Knowledge. Itfareth many times Will? mens opinions , as with rumours Mfoiaatque

and reports. That which a credible perfon telleth, iseafly thought pro-y^p"^/, & &wvt
bable byfuch as are Wellperfwaded of him. But iftwo,or three,orfoure9
agree aU in thefame tale , they iudge it then to be out ofControuerfie^,

andfo are many times ouertakenjor Want ofduecon/idtratiom either

fome common caufe leading them all into errour > or one mans ouerfight

decerning many through their too much credulitie and eafmeffe ofbe-

liefe. Though ten perfons bee brought togiue teftimonie in any caufe

\

yet ifthe knowledge they haue ofthe thing whereunto they come as wit- f
neffes , appeare to hauegrowne from fome one amongfl them, and to

hauefpred itfelfe from hand to hand , they all are in force but as one~j

tefiimonie. Nor is it otherwife here,where the Daughter Churches doe

Jpeake their Mothers (Dialeff ; here where fo many jing one Song , by

reafon that he is the Guide ofthe Quire, concerning whofe deferued au-

thorities amongfl euen the grauefl Diuines , wee haue aireadie Jfoken
at large* TVillyee aske whatflmdd rnooue thofe many Learned to bee~>

followers ofone mans iudgement , no necejsicie of Argument forcing

them thereunto ?Tour demand is anfwered byyour felues. Lothyeeare Petk.totbe

to thinke that they whomye iudge to haue attained as found knowledge ^M
' *****

in allpoints ofDoctrine, as anyfmce the Jpoflles time, jhould miflake
in (Difciplwe. Such is naturally our affeclion,tbat whom ingreat things

We mightily admire ; in them We are not perfwaded willingly that any

thing jhuld be amijfe. The reafon whereofis
y for that as dead Ffes Ecdcf.io.i,

putrifie the ointment ofthe Apothecarie
, jo a little FoUy) him that is in

eflimationfor Wifdome. This in euery profeflion hath too much authors
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Zfd the iudgement ofafew. This with Germans hath canfed Luthe f
5

and with many other Qhurches Caluin , to preuaile in all things. Yet

are We not able to define , whether the Wtjdome oftbatGod(whofet-
teth before l>s in Holy Scripturefo many admirable patternes ofVer~
tue, and no one of them without fomewhat noted wherein they Were^
culpable, to the end that to him alone it might alwaies be acknowledged,

Thou onely arc Holy, thou onely arc luft) might notpermit thofe

Worthie Veffels ofbis Glorie to be in fomethings blemifhed with the

ftaine ofhumanefrailtie , euen for this cauje , left Wefwuld efteeme of
any man aboue that which behoueth.

fomu"

b

ing
^ • Notwithstanding , as though yee were able to fay a great deale

Difptuation. more then hithertojour Bookes baue reuealed to the World, cameft
Challengersye arc oftriaU byfomepublike !Di(putation a Wherein if the

tbmgye craue be no more then onely lean? to dfpme openly about thofe

matters that are in queftion, theSchooles in Vfinerfines (for any thing

I know) are open iwoyou : they baue theiryeerely Atts and Com-
mencements , befides other Dijputations both ordtnarieand J)pen occa-

fion, wherein the feuerall parts of our owne Ecclejiaslicall Difcipline

are oftentimes offered lento that hndof Examination i the Leamedejl

ofyou haue beene of late yeeres noted jeldomeor neuer abfent from
thence at the time of thofegreater Jlffemblies j and the fauour ofpro-

pofing therein comenient^fort whatfocuer ye can obiecl (which thing

my felfe haue knowne them to grant of ScholafticaU courtefe ynto

Strangers) neither hath (as I thinke) nor euerwill (I prefume) bee~>

deniedyou. Ifyour Suit bee to haue feme great extraordinaric con-

fluence, in expectation whereof the Lawes that alreadie are fhould

fleepe and haue no power oueryou , till in the hearing ofthoufandsyee

all did acknowledgeyour error, and renounce the furtherprof cution of
your Caufe; haply , they whofe authorities required Ttnto the fatis-

fying ofyour demand, doe thinke it both dangerous to admit fuch con-

tourfe ofdeuided minds , and Unmeete that Lawes which being once

folemnely eUablifhed are to exatl obedience ofall men, and to conftraine

thereunto
, fhould fo farre (loope , as to hold themflues in fufyence

fnm taking any effetl Ttponyou , till fome Diffuter can perfwadeyou
to be obedient, J Law is the deedofthe whole bodie Tolitike, where-

of ifyee iudgeyourJelues to be any part , then is the Law euen your deed

hlfo. And were it reafon in things ofthis qualitie, togiue men audience',

pleadingfor the ouerihrow ofthat whteb their own Very deed bath rati-

fied?

\j,\^r vWtsV
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fed ? hatves that haue btene approoutd, may heL->(no man doubted)a-

oaine repealed, mid to that endalfo diluted against , by thejinthors

Thereof tbemfelues. But this if ~%>ben the ^ob&le doth deliberate lohat Jf^ff £
Lanes eachpartJhall obfertic , and not -ftben a. part refufeth the Lawes \ ^ ^ yfIE& >

ffiich the "Whole hath orderly agreed ^pon. Notmtb/landing,for as

much as the caufe t>e maimaine is (God bee thanked) fucbasneedeth

not tofhunne any trial!, might itpleafe them on Tohoje approbation the

matter dependeth,to- condefiend fofdrre yntoyou in this behalfe, I Ttifh

heartily that proofe.Jeremade euen by folemne conference in orderly

and quiet fort , whetheryouWouldyourfelues beefatisfied , or elfe~>

could by fatisfying others 9
draw them toyourpeace. Prouided alwajes, J

firft, in a/much cuyeegoe about to deflroy a thing -which is in force-, and

to draw in that H>hich hath not as yet beene received; to impofe onJ>s

that "tohkh "toe thinke not ourfelues bound l?nto, and to ouerthrovp thofe

things whereoflee are pofjejfed ; that thereforeyee are not to claime in

a ny conference, other then the Tlaintifes ox opponents part Tohich mujl ^C^ & ^ *^~"

conffl altogether inproofe and confirmation of two things : tbe-j one,

that our Orders byyou condemned ine ought to abolijh ; the other, that

yours we are bound to accept in thefiead thereof Secondly, becaufe the

quefiions in Controuerfe betweene l)s are many, ifonce <$>e dejcendlon-

to particulars ; that for the eafier and more orderly proceeding there*

in,themoftgeneral! be firfl difcuffed, nor any quefiion left off, nor in

each queflion theprofecuiion of any one Argumentgiuen ouer andano-

ther takenm hand, till theiffue thereunto by replyesand anfweres both

parts are come, be collecled , read and acknowledged afwell on the one~>

fide as on the other , to be theplaine conclufion vbicb they are growne

ynto , Thirdly,for auoiding sfthe manifold inconueniences whereuntB

ordinarie and extemporall Dijputes arefubieSi, as alfo becaufe ifyee

fhouldfingly difpute one by oneaseuery mans owne *%it did beflferue,

it might be concerned by the refi , that haply fome other would ham
done more, thechiefeft ofyou doe all agree in this aclion , that lebom

yejhallthen choofeyour (peaker, by him that lohich ispublikely brought

into diffatation be acknowledged by allyour confents not to bee his alle-

gation butyours,fuch asyee allare agreedypon, and haue requiredhim

to deliuer m allyour names: the true copie thereofbeing taken by a No-

tarie,that a reafonable time be allowedfor retnrne ofanfiver Tmtoyouin

the likeforme. Fourthly,whereas a number ofconferences haue bin had

in other caufes yoith the leffeeffeffuallfuccejfe, by reafon ofpartial! and

Untrue
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yntrue reports
, publified afterwards Imto the World

9 that topreuent
thi* euitt , there be at thefirft afotemne declaration made on both parts
oftheir agreement to bane that yery 'Booh and no other Jet abroad,
wherein theirprefent authorised Notaries doe Vnre thoje things fully
and only,Tehich being Written and their readme by their owne open te-

Jlimony acknowledged to be their owne. Other circumftances hereunto
belonging whether for the choice of time, place, and language , or for
preuention of impertinent and needlejjefteech, or to any endaltdpurpofe
elfe,tbey may be thought onevhen occafionferuf, Jn thisJon to broach
myprtuate conceitfor the ordering ofa (ublique atlion, Iftjould be loth,

( albeit I doe it not otherwife then Tmder correction of them Ttbofegra-
uitie andVtfedome ought in fuch cafes to ouer-rule ) but thatfo t>entu-
row boldnejfe Ifee is a thing nowgeneral!, andam thereby ofgood hope
that cohere all men are licenced to offend, no man villfkew himfelfe <u
fharpe Jccufor.

V *memk>n,
f 6 whai'f^ceffeGod may giue^nto anyfuchkinde oj"Conference or

V
JoC of f$*t*tton, Je cannot tell. 'But ofthis We are rightjure, that Nature,
bochpam vn. scripture, and Experience nfelfe,haue all taught the World tofeekefor

iTucTmencT ^ ending ofcontentions , byfitting itfelfeT>ntofomeiudiaall and

^ehr^nun\L^/ê mtim fmence '
^heremt° either part that contendeth may ynder

(l no
anypretence or colour refufe to (land. This mufi needs beeffeBuall and
prong. Jsfor other meanes without this,theyfeldome prenatle.J Would
therefore how whetherfor the ending ofthe/e irkfomeftnfes, therein
you andyourfollowers doeftand thusformally diuided again

ft the mho-
rt^edgmdes ofthis Qhurch, and the reft ofthepeoplefubiecltntc* heir
charge, whether, IJay ,

yee be contenVto referreyour caufe to any other
higherjudgement then your owne; or elfe intend to per/ft andproceed
cuyeehaue begun, tillyour felues can be perfwaded to condemn*your
/elues. Ifyour determination be this , we can be butjorry thatye fhould
dejerue to be reckoned ioith fuch , ofWhom God himfelfe pronounceth

W3.X7. The way ofpeace they hauenot knowne. Wayes ofpeaceable!
r^uu^Wid\conclufion there are but thefe twecertaine: theone, afentenceofiudi-
£*wr rCAmcl palldecifongiuen by authorise thereto appointed within ourfeluessthe

other the like kind offentence giuen by a more T>niuerfall authority.
rhe former ofwhich two Wayes God himfelfe in the Law prefcribeth,
andhtsSpmtttwaj which direEieth theory firfChnftian Churches

Dcur , 7 8 \r x? r°^e the laUr* The ordina™ ofGod in theLaw wo* this.
It there anfe a matter too hard for thee in iudgement betweene

bloud
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bloud and bloud, betweenc plea, &c. then (halt thou arife,and

goe vp vntothe place which the Lord thy God fliall choofe,

and thou {halt come vnto the Priefts ofthe Leuites
;
and vnto

the ludge that fliall be in thofe daies , and aske , and they (hall

(hew thee the fentence of iudgement, and thou (halt doe ac-

cording to that thing which they of that place which the Lord
hath chofen (hew thee ; and thou {halt obferue to doe accor-

ding to all that they enforme thee,acccrding to the.Law which
they fhall teach thee, and according to the iudgement which
they fliall tell thee (halt thou doe , thou (halt not decline from
the thing which they (hall (hew thee, to the right hand , nor to

the left. And that man that will doe prefumptuoufly, not harke-

ning vnto the Prieft (that ftandeth before the Lord thy God to

minifter therejor vnto the ludge , that man (hall die, and thou

(halt take away en ill from Ifrael. When theirgrew in the Church

cfChn[iaqueftion 9 Whether the Gentiles beleeuing might bee Aa,^.

faued, although they were not circumcifed after the manner of

Mofes 9 nor did obferue the reft of thofe legall Rites and Cere-

monies whereuntD the Jewes were bound : Jftergreat dijjen-

tion and difyutation about it9 their conclufion in the end Was9 to haue it

determined by fentence at Ierufalem: which W04 accordingly done-,

bid Counfell there affembledfir the fame purpofe. Are yee able to

alleage any iufl and Jufficient caufe therefore abfolutelyyee fhould

not condejeend in this Controuerfiejo haueyour iudgements ouer-ruled

by fome fuch defimtiue fentence , whether it fall out to begiuen with

or againjl ycu
9
that fo the/e tedious contentions may ceaje'i Yee Will

perhaps make anfwere 9
That being perfwaded already as touching the

truth ofyour caufe , yee are not to barken Ivnto any fentence , no not

though jingelsfiwuld define otherwife, as the bleffed Apofiles owne ex-

ample teacheth: againe
9
that Men 9

yea Councels^may erre\ and that T*n-

lejjethe iudgement giuen doe faxisfieyour mindes , Jjnleffeit befuch as

yee can by no further argument oppugn

e

, in a word , Imlejfeyouper-

ceiue c^ acknowledge ityourfelues confonant with Gods Wordjofland

Tinto it not •<< (lowing it,were toJinn e againfiyour owne confidences . (But

confide?, I bcfeecbyoUifirjl, as touching the ^poflle9
hoxp that wherein

he Was Jo rejolute andperemptory y
our Lord lefius Chriflmademani-

fieft Imio him
9
euen by intuitiue rmelation

9
wherein there Wets mpofii-

bilitie oferrour : That which you are perfwaded of 9
yee bane it no

D other-
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otherwife then by your owneonely probable coUeSHion; and therefore

fuch bold affeuerations as in him Here admirablefiould inyour mouthes

but argue rafl?neffe~>. God Has not ignorant that the Priefls and

ludges , Tchofe jentente in matters of (jntromrfie he ordaynedfhould

jiand
9
both might and oftentimes yoonld be deceiuedin their mdgemenu

Howbeit, better it Has m the eye ofhis Undemanding , thatfometime

an erronions fentence definitiuefhould preuaile , till thefame authority

perceiuingfuch ouer-fight, might afterwards correcl or reuerfe it, thai

thatfirifesfhould haue re(fit togrow , and not comejpeedily ^ntofome

end. Neither Hijb H>ee that men Jhould doe any thing Hhicb in their

hearts they are per[waded they ought not to doe, but this perfwafion

ought (lee [ay)to be fully jettied in their hearts
9

tloat in liudious and

controuerfedcaufes offuch quality , the Hill ofGod it to haue them to

doe Hhatfoeuer the fentence ofiudiciali and finaU decifion /hall deter-

mine^ ea , though it feeme in theirpriuate opinion to Jwarue utterly

from that Hhicb is right : as no doubt many times the fentence amongjl

the Iewes did fecme *)>nto onepart or other contending ; andjet in this

cafe God did then allow them to doe that ~%hicb in their priuateiudge~

merit it feemed(yea and perhaps truly feemed)that the Law did difal-

low. For if God be not the author ofconfufion , but ofpeace; then can

he not be the author ofourrefufall, but ofour contentment, toftand T)n-

tofome definitiue fentence; without Hbich almofl impofiible it is , that

either He fhould auoid confufion , oreuer hope to attainepeace. To

fmallpurpofe had the CounceH 0/lerufalem beene ajfembled , if onee^,

their determination being fet downe, men might afterwards haue defen-

ded their former opinions. When therefore they had giuen their defi-

nitiue fentence , all controuerfie Has at an end. Things Here diluted

before they came to be determined; men afterwards Here not to diffute

any longer, but to obey. The fentence of judgementfiniflied theirfirife,

yphich their dijfutes before iudgement could not doe. This loosground

fufficient for any reafonable mans confeience to build the duety ofobe-

dience ypon, Hhatfoeuer his owne opinion Here as touching the matter

lefore in quejlion. S ofull ofHilfulneffeand felfe4iking is our nature,

that without fome definitiue fentence, Hbich being giuen may (iand,

and a neceflity of ftlence on both fides afterward impofed ; fmall hope

-
. there is thatjlrifes thusfarre projecuted, Hillinfhort time quietly end.

Now? it Here in Ipaine to askeyou whetheryee could be content that the

fentence ofany Court already eretied
, fhould befofarre authorised, as

that
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that among the Iewes eflablijhed by God himfelfe , for the determining

ofall Controuerjies '. That man which will doe prefumptuoufly,

nothearkning vntothePridtthat flandcth before the Lord to

miiufter there, nor vnto the Iudge, let him die , Ye hauegiuen Jjs

already to J>nder[iand
, "^hatyour opinion is inpart concerning her fa-

cred Maiejiies Court ofhigh Commifton , the nature "thereofis thz~,

fame Tvitb tbatamongji the lewes, albeit the power be notfogreat. The
other Toay haply may likeyou better, becaufe Mafler Btza in his lafl

Pr*f craft do

(Booke jaue one Written about theje matters
, profeffeth htm[elfe to bee p^Tbyt.

now dearie offuch combats and encounters , whether by word or "Wri-

ting
9
tn as much as he findeth that Controtterpes thereby are made but

(Brawles; and therefore Tvijhetb that in fome common lawfullaf-

fembly of Churches , all thefe ftrifes may at once bee decided.

Shall there be then in the meant H>hih no doinps ? Yes. There are the

"toaigbtier milters of the Law, wdgemcM and mercieand fidelitie. ttat.1i.z3.

Thsfe things *fte ou^ht to doe; and thefe things jtohile we contend about

lefft, Tee kaue Undone. Happier are they, "whom the Lord , Tohen hee

commeth,fhallfind doing in theje things, then dtffuting about Dotlors,

Elders and Deacons. Or if there be no remedy butfomt what needsyee

mujl doe which may tend to thefetiingforward ofyour Difcipline; doe

that Which Wifemen , who thinke fome Statute ofthe %ealme mote fit

to be repealed then to flaud in force , are accuflomedto doe before they

eome to Parliament "Sphere theplace ofenat~iing is; that is tofay , [fend

the time in reexamining more dulyyour caufe , and in more throughly

confidering of that "which yee labonr to ouerthrow. As for the Orders

whiclyre eflablfhed, fith equitie and reufon , the Law ofnature , God V
and man, doeallfauour that which is in being, till orderly iudgement of
deafion legmen againfl it; it is but Inflict to exatl ofyou, andperuerf-

ntfje inyou it fhould be to denie t hereuntoyour W tiling obedience. Not
that I tudge it a thing aUowxble for men to obferue thofeLawes , which

in their hearts they are fiedfaflly perfwaded to bet againfi the Law of
God: butyour perfwafion in this cafeye are all boundfor the timetofuf-

pend, and in otherwife doing
,
yee offend againfl God , by troubling his

Church without any iuji or neceffanc cauje%
(Be it that there arefome

reajons inducingyou to thinke hardly of our lawes.Are thoje reafons de-

monflmtiue, are they neceffirie, or but meereprobabilities onely I An* v. -hy^ni* , 1 c<eU*<

_ argument nccefftrie and demonftratiue is fuch,as being propofedl?nto 4- LA^ikmjh , rt*£

ny man and Tmderflood,the minde cannot choofe but inwardly aJfent.A-

D z ny
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The matter

contained in

thefe eight.

Bookcs.

ny one fuch reafon difchargeth Igrant the confeience , and Jittetb it a t

full libertie. For the publike approbation giuen by the body of thu

whole Church ampo thofe things which are eflablifhed , doth make it but

probable that they aregood, jind therefore Tmto a neceffarie proofe tba t

they are notgood 9 it mufigiueplace. 'But ifthe skilfuUefl amongflyou

canffmv, that all the Bookesyee haue hitherto written be able to afford

any one argument of this nature, let the inflancc begiuen. As forpro -

babilitie:, what thing was there euerjet downefo agreeable Withfound

reafon , but fome probable fiew a^ainfl it might be made *. Is it meets

that when publikely things are receiued and haue taken place
, genera 11

obedience thereunto (l)ouldceafe to be exacled, in cafe this or thatpri-

uate perfon led withfome probable conceit
9 fhould make open protecti-

on , Peter or Iobn difallow them, and pronounce them naught?

In "Which cafe your anfwere will bee , that concerning the Laives ofour

Churchy they are not only condemned in the opinion ofa priuate man,
but of thoufands ,

yea andeuen of thofe amongfl: which diucrs

are in publike charge and authorities though whenpublike ton-

Jent of the whole hath eflablifhed any thing, euery mans iudgement be-

ing thereunto compared were not priuate , howjoeuer his calling bee to

fome kindefpubUAe charge. So that ofpeace and quietneffe there is not

anyway pofiible•, *)»ileffe the probable J>oice of euery intire focietieor

body politique, out) -rule ad priuate oflike nature in the fame bodie.

Which thing c$e<c~iually proouetb , that God being author ofpeace and

not of confufionm the Churchjnufl needs be author ofthofe mens peace-

able refolutions who concerning thefe things , haue determined With

themfeints to thi tike and doe as the Qhurch they are of\ decreet/), till

theyfee neceffarie caufe enforcing them to thecontrarie.'m

7. Korismimowne intent any other in thefe feuerall Bookes of

difcourfe, then to make it appea re imtoyou ; thatfor the Ecdefiajlicall

Lawes ofthis Land , we are led bygreat reafon to obferue them andyee

by no ncceflitie bound to impugne them. It is nopart ofmy fecret mea-

ning to drawyou hereby into hatred, or tofet Ttpon the face ofthis caufe

anyfairerglaffe then the naked truth doth afford : but my whole ende-

uour is to rtfolue the ceufcience , and to Jhew as neereas lean what in

this Controuerfie the heart is to thinke, if it will follow the light of

fund and fineere iudgement, without either clowd ofpreiudice or mifi

ofpafiionate affeclton. Wherefore feeing that Lawes and Ordinances

mparticular, whether fuch as wee ohfeme 9
orjuch asyourfelues Would

haue
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haue eflablifhed , when the minde doth fift and'examine them , it muft

needs baue often recourfeto a number ofdoubts and qneftions about the

nature, kinds, and qualities ofLawes in generall^whereof TmleJJe it be^

throughly enformed, there will appeare no certaintie toflay ourperfiwa-

fion ypon : I hauefor that caufefet dovme in the firjl place an Introdu-

Bion on both fides needfull to beeconfidered: fBeclaring therein what

Law isj how different kinds ofLawes there are, and "what fierce they are

ofaccording lento each hind. This done , hecaufeyee fuppofe the Lawes

fir whichyee ftriue arefound in Scripture ; but thofie not againfl which

ye ftriue^ and ypon thisfurmife are drnwne to hold it as the leery maine

pillerofyour whole caufit , that Scripture ought ro beetheonely

rule ofall our a&ions^ ej? confequently that the Church-orders which

We obferue being not commanded in Scripture, are offenfiue and difi

pleafan t lento God: I hauejpent thefecond booke in ffittng ofthis' point,

which (landetJ) Withyou for the fit"ft and chief
efl

principle thereon yes

build. Whereunto the next in degree is , that as G od will haue alwaies

a Church lepon earth while the World doth continue , and that Church

fiand in neede ofGouernment s of which Gouernment it behooueth him-

fielfe to be both the author and teacher:fo it cannotfland With duetie^>>

that manjbould euer prefiume in any wife to change and alter the fame;

and therefore,That in Scripture there muft ofneceffity be found

fome particular forme of Ecclefiafticall Politic , the Lawes
whereofadmit not any kind ofalteration* The firfl three Bookes

being thus en ded , thefourth proceedeth from thegeneraHgrounds and

foundations ofjour can/e, lentojourgeneral! accufations againflvs , 04

hauing in the Orders ofour Church (for foyou pretend) corrupted

the right forme ofChurch-politie with manifold Popifh Rites

and Ceremonies, which certaine reformed Churches haueba-

nifhed from amongft them,and haue therby giuen vs fuch ex-

ample as(you think)\vQ ought to follow. Thisyour affertion hath

herein drawne 'tis to makefiearch , whether theje beeiujl exceptions a-

gainft the cuflomes ofour Church , whenyee pleade that they are the^

fame which the Church ofi^ome hath , or that they are not thefame

which fiome other Reformed Churches haue deutfed. Ofithofe foure

fiookes which remaine , and are beflowed about the Jpecialties ofthat

oaufie which lyeth in Controuerjie
y
the firfl examineth the caufies by

youallcdged, wherefore the publike dueties of Chrijiian Religion , at

our Prayers, our Sacraments and the rcftffbould not be orderedinfuch

© 3 fort
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fort as With Ids they are-, nor thatpower whereby theperfons ofmen are

confecrated ynto the M'mijlerie , bee difpofed ofin fuch maner as tht_,

Lawes ofthis Church doe allow. The Jecond and third are concerning

thepower of Iurifdiclion: the onewhether Lay-men,fuch asyour vouer-

ning Elders are, ought in all Congregationsfor euer to be inuefted with
that power; the otherwhether r

Btft)ops may haue thatpower otter other

Pajlors , and therewithal! that honour which -frith 1>$ they haue. And
becaufe befides thepower of Order which all confecratedpetfans ban?''

and thepower oflurifdiftion which neither they alienor they only haue

there is a thirdpower,apower of Ecclefiajlicall (Dominion^communica-

ble, as we thinke, lontoperfons not Ecclejiafticall , and moflft to be re*

(trained J?nto the Prince our Soueraigne Commander otter the whole*
body Politike: The eight

rBooke we haue allotted Tinto this queftion,and

haue fifted therein your Obieclions againft thofepreeminences %oyaU
Which thereunto appertaine. Thus haue I laide beforeyou the br'tefh

ofthefe my Trauailes , andprefented lenderyour T?iew the hmmes of
that caufe litigious betweene T)s : the whole intire bodie whereofbe*
ing this compact , it [hall bee no trouble/ome thing for any man tofind
each particular Controuerfies refting place , and the coherence it

hath With thofe things , either on which itdependeth , or which de-

pend on it.

Bow iuft caufe 8, The cafefoftanding therefore my brethren, as it doth, the Wife*W theL- dom ofOouernoursyee mufi not blame , in that they further alfofore-
nifoid danSc- cafting the manifold flrange& dangerous innouations, which are more

likely coTn" then likely tofollow, ifyour (Difcipline,frould take place, hauefor that

[ntendcTe"
8 caufe^oÛ H lt W™$* aPart of their duetie to withfiandyour ende-*

formation, if uours that Way i The rather ,fvr that they haue feene already fome
pia«.

ta c

fa1*"
1

beginnings ofthe fruites thereof, in them , who concurring witb
you in iudgement about the necefihie ofthat !Difcipline, haue aduenttt-

red without more adoe , to Jeperate themfelues from the reft of the

Church, and toputyour (peculations in execution . Thefe mens haftmes

the warierfort ofyou doth not commend, yee wijl) they had held them*

felues longer in , and not fo dangeroufly fiowne abroad before the fed*
thers ofthe caufe had beenegrowne; their errour with mercifull termes

yee reprooue, naming them ingreat commtferation ofmind,yourpoore
brethren. They on the con trarie fide more bitterly accufeyon as their

falfe brethren, and againftyou they pleade
, faying : Fromyour brefo

it is, that We hauefucked thofe things
7
which whenyee deliuered T>nto

t.Tet.iA.
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ys 9 yee termed that beauenly
9 fincere 9 and 'Wholefome rnilke of Gods p/«z.5 j.ij.

-word 9 howfoeueryee now abhorre as poyfou that "which the yerttte

thereofhath -wrought and broughtfoortb in ys. lie fometime our com-

panions
9
guides and familiars

9
"with "whom "We haue had mofl fweete

confultaions
5
are now becomt our profeffed aduerfaries , becaufe iset

thinkethe Statute-Congregations in England to be no true Cbriflian

Churches j becaufe "We hauefettered our feluesfrom them 3 and becaufe

without their leaueor licence that are in CiuiU Authorities Tee hauefe-

cretly framed our owne Churches according to the platforme of the

"Word of God. For ofthat point betweene you and ys their is no con*

trouerfie. jilas
9 -what "Wouldyee haue Its to doe ? At fuch time asyee

ypere content to accept ys in the number ofyour owne 9
your teachings

*We beard, -wee readyour Writings: and though "Wee %wuld,yet able 'We

are not to forget 'With -what z£ale yee haue euer profefl, that in the

Engh/b Congregations (for fo many of them as be ordered according

T*nto their owne Lawes, )theyeriepublique Seruice of God is fraught,

as touching matter 9
frith beapes ofintolerable pollutions, andascon-

cerningforme 9 borrowedfrom the Shoppe ofAntichrist ; hatefuU both

'Wayesmthe eyes of the mofl Holy : the kind oftheir Gouernmentby

%fhops and Archbifhops9 Antichriflian 9 thap fDifcipfwe 'Which Chrijl

bath ajfentially tied
y
that is tofay,fo United lento his Church , that -wee

connot account it really to bee his Church 9
-which hath not in it the \^?^ 0t

fame !Difcipline 9 tbatyerie (Difcipline no lejfe there dejpifed 9
then in

the highefl throne of Antichrifl 9
all fuch partes ofthe Word of God as

doe anyway concerne that Dtjcipline
9
no leffe ynfoundly taught and

interpreted by all Authorised Englifl) Paflors 9
then by Jntichrifis

fatlors themfelues ,• at Saptifme Crofting, at the Supper ofthe Lord

kneeling^ at both d~> number ofother the mofl notorious badges ofAnti-

cbriflian recognifance yfuall. 'Being moued -with thefe and the likeyour

effecluall difcourfes , thereunto -weegaue mojl attentiue eare 9
till they

entred euen into our foules 9
and "Were as fire whin our bofomes ; "Wee

thoughtme might hereof bee bold to conclude , that fithno fuch Anti-

chrijlian Synagogue may be accompted a trueChurch of Chrijl ,yee by

accufing all Congregations ordered according to theLawes o/England

as Anttchhflian, didmeaneto condemne thofe Congregations , as not

being any of them "Worthy the name oftu true Cbriflian Church. Yee

tell Tos now it is notyour meaning. *But -what meantyour often threat*

nin^s of them , -who profefiing themfelues the Inhabitants ofmount

Sion^
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Sion, Were to loth to depart wholly as they jhould out of'Babylon?

Whereat our hearts being fearefully troubled9
we dttrfl not, we durft not

continue longer Jo neere her confines 3 IsH her plagues might fuddenly

ouertake t>s, before lee did ceafe to be partakers with herjinnes : forfi

We could not chufe but acknowledge With griefe that We were , when

they doing euill
}
Wee by our prefence in their affemblies feemed to like~j

thereof^ or at leaji wife notfo earnestly to diflike, as became men hearti-

ly zjealoits of Godsglorie. For aduenturing to erecl the Difcipline of

Chnfl without the leaue ofthe Chriflian Magiflrate , haply yee may

condemne 1)S asfoolesjn that we hazard therby our eflates andperfins,

further thenyou which are that Way more wfe tbinke necejfarie: but of

any offence or finne therein committed againfl God , with what conjci-

ence canyou accufe 1?s, when your owne pofitions are, that the things we

obfeme Jhould enery ofthem be dearer Ipnto Ids then ten thoufand Hues;

that they are theperemptorie commandements ofGod ; that no mortall

man can dijpence with them,and that the Magiflrategrieuouflyfinneth

in not conjlraining thereunto? IVillyee blame any manfor doing that of

his owne accord , which allmen fhould bee compelled to doe that are not

billing ofthemfeluesllVhen Godcommandeth^fhall We anfwere that Toe

Will obey, iffo be Cadar .willgrant Tps leaue? Is Difcipline an Ecclefia-

Jiicall matter or a Guill} Ifan Ecclefiaflicall, it mufl ofnecefiitie belong

to the dutie ofthe Minifier. And the Minifier(yee fay) holdeth all his

authorise ofdoing whatfoeuer belongeth T>nto the Spintuall charge of
the houfe of God , euen immediatly from Godhimfelfe, without depen-

dencie^pon any Magtjlrate, Whereupon it followeth, as We fuppofe,

that the hearts of the people being willing to bee "louder the Scepter of

Chrifl, the Minifler ofGod, into wkoje bands the Lord bimfelfe bath

put that Scepter, is without all excu/e, iftherby heguide them not.Nor

doe wefind that hithertogreatlyye hane dijliked thofe Churches abroad

where thepeople with direclion oftheirgodly Minifters , haueeuena-

gainft the will ofthe Magistrate brought in either the dotlrine or(Dif-

cipline oflejus Chrifl. For which caufe we muflmw think the Tteryfame

thing ofyou,which our Sauiour didfomtime litter concerning falfebear-

Mattb. H .
s

. tedScribes and Pbarifes,They fay& doe not. Thus thefoolijl) Bar-

rowift deriu'eth hisfchifme by way ofconclufion ; as to him it feemetby

direflly and plainly out ofyour principlesm Him therefore we leaue to

befatisfied byyou from whome he katbjprung. Jndiffuch byyour own

aekuowledgemembeeperfons dangerous, although asyet the alterations

Which
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^ohich they haue made are of[mall and tendergrowth ; the changes like-

ly to enjue throughout allflates and locations Within this Land, in cafe

your defrefhould take place, mujl he thought T)pon. Firjl , concerning

tbefupremepo wer ofthe highejl, they are no jmallprerogatiues, which

now thereunto belonging the forme ofyour IDifcipline loill conftraine it

to refigne, as in the laft 'Booke ofthis Treati/e loe baue/hewed at large.

Jgaine it may iuftly befeared, whether our Engli/h Nobilitie^hen the

matter came in trtall, would contentedlyJujfer themjelues to be alwaies

at the call , and to Jiand to the fentence ofa number of meanepcrjons,

afttfted frith theprefence oftheir poore Treacher , a man(as Jometimes

it happeneth)tbough better able to fpeake , yet little or no whit after to

iudgethen the reft; fromiohom, be their dealings neuerfo abfurd(lm-

lejjeit beby Tray ofcomplaint to a Synod) no appeale may be madeTvn-

to any one ofhigherpower , in a/much as the orda of your (Difcipline~j

admitteth no (landing inequalitie of Courts , nofftrituall ludgeto baue

any ordinariefuperionr on earth 9
hut as many Supi emacies as there are

Varices and fcuerall Congregations. Neither is it altogether without

caufe that fo many doefeare the ouerthroxv ofall learning , as a threat-

nedfequele ofthu your intended (Difcipline. For ifthe worlds prefer-

uation depend T>pon the multitude of the wife ; and of thatfort the s^. 24a

number hereafter be not likely to waxe ouer-great, when (Vto *tohere-

laithtbc finne of Syrach prefeffetb bimfelfe at the heart gricucd) Ecci.iJ$9 <

men ofvnderftanding are alreadyfo little fet by : how fhould their

minds, lohom the hue ojffo precious a IeweO filleth leitb fecret iealoufte

euen in regard ofthe leafl things , which may any way hinder thefloifi-

rifhing effate thereof, cbufc but mifdoubt left this (Difcipline, "which al-

waiesyou match With diuine doffrine as her natural! and true ffttr, bee

found T>nto all kinds ofknowledge afiepmotherfeeing that thegreateft

worldly hopes, which arepropofed 1?nto the cbiefejl hnd oflearning,ye

feeke Utterly to extirpate as weedes; and bauegroundedyourplatforme

on fuch proportions, as doe after ajort Undermine tbofe moft renowned

habitations, inhere, through thegoodnes ofMmightie God, all commen-

dable jirts dr Sciences are With execedinggreat induftry hitherto(and

Jo may they for euer continue)flu died,proceeded'in , (j profefli To charge

you as purpofely bent to the onertbrow ofthat therein fo many ofyou

bane attained nojmallperfection , wereiniuriow. Only therefore I *%>ijb

thatyour felues did Well conjider how oppofite certaineyour pofitions

are Tmto theflats of(jollegiate focieties , thereon the two Vriimrfties

confifi
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confifl.Thoje degrees *&>bicb theirflatutes bind them to take, a*e byyour

L*Tves taken a^oay
,
yourfeints Tobo haue (ought themyee

}
o excufe, as

thatyee "Would bane men to tbinkeyee iudge them nnt allowable, but to-

lerable onely^ and to be borne "withjforfome help? "Whichyejind %n them

Tvnto the furtherance ofyour purpojes , till the corrupt e/lateoftbe^,

Church may be better reformed^ Tour Lawes forbidding Ecckfiafliaill

ptrfons Utterly the exercife of Cimllpower 9
mujineedes depriuethe^

Heads and Maflers in the fame Colledges ofcll fuch authentic as now

they exercife^either at homely pmifh'wg *he faults ofthtf^obo not en

children to theirparents by the law of Mature , but altogether by CiuiU

anthoritie arefubiect Tmtothem, or abroad, by keeping Courts amongft

their tenants. Your lawes making permanent inequality amongft Mini-

sters, a thing repugnant to the 'word of God, enforce thefe Colledges jbe

Stniors 'Wherofare all or anypart of them Minijltrs ynder thegouern-

ment ofa Mafter in thefame location, to choofe, as oft as they mttte to-

gttber
9
a new tPrefident* For iffoye iudge it necefjarit to do in Synods,

for the auoiding ofpermanent tnequalitie amongfl Miniflers9 thefame

caufe muft needs euen in theft Collegiate affemblies enforce the like* Ex-

ceptperaduentureyee meane to anoid alljuch abfurdities , by diffoluing

thoft Corporations , and by bringing the Vniutrftits lonto theforms of

the Schoole of Geneua. Which thing mtn the rather are tnclined to

& lookefor, in afmnch as the minifterie , "wherttnto their founders ipith

Humb.Motion Rngnlarprouidtnee bane by thefame Statutes appointed tbem necejfari-
to the l.l.

^ tQ ent^ at a certaine timelyour Lawes bind them much more neceffa-

rilyto forbeare, tillfome Part[h abroad caU for them. Your opinion

concerning theLaw Ciuill is , that the knowledge thereofmight bet (pa-

red
9
as a thing -which this Land doth not need. Profeffors in that kind

being few,yet are the bolder toffurne at tbem,and not to diffembleyour

minds as concerning their remoouall: in -wbofefludies although myfelfe

haue not much beene cornerfant , neuertbelefje exceedinggreat caufe I

fee there is to 'wifh that thereunto more encouragement loeregiuen , a*

"wellfor thefingular treajures ofwifedome therein conteined, as alfofor

thegreat l?fe t>e haue thereofboth in decifion ofcertaine kinds ofcaufe$

anfing daily within ourfeints , and efpecially for commerce 'with Nati-

ons abroad, "Whereunto that knowledge is moft requtfite. The reafons

'wherewithyee *Kouldperfwade that Scripture is the onely rule to frame

all our aclions by y
are in entry reffecl as effecluallforproofs that tht^

fame i* the onely Law -whereby to determine all our Cmill controuerfies.

And
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And then what doth let, but that as tbofe men may haue their defire,

whofrankly broach it already that the Worke ofReformation wiQneuer

beperfeB^ till the Law of Jefus Cbrijl be receiued alone j fo Pleaders

and Councellors may bring their Bookes ofthe Common-Law , and be-

flow them as the Students ofcurious and needleffe arts did theirs in the

jtpoflles time .
? / leane them to [can how farre thofe Words ofyours may A& t9m 19t

• reach, "whereinjee declare that whereas now many houfes lye wafte

through inordinatejuites ofLaw, This one thing will [hew the ex- Humb. M05,

cellencie ofDifcipline for the wealth of the Realme , and quiet
Pa§l 74,

ofSubiedh , that the Church is to cenfure fuch a partie who is

apparantly troublefome and contentious , and without Rea-
sonable Cayse vpon a meere will and ftomack doth

vexe and moleft his Brother,and trouble the Country. For mine

ownepart I doe not jee but that it might l?ery Well agree withyour

principles , ifyour dtjcipline were fullyplanted , euen tofend outjour

Writs of Surceafe Tmto all Courts of England befides , for the mojl

things bandied in them. A great deale further 1 might proceede and

defend lower, lBut for as much as againfl all t hefe and the like difficult counter^

ties^your an/were is,That we ought tofearch what things are confonant pa&» loU

to Cods will , not which be moji fir our owne eafe j and therefore that

your difcipline , being (for fuch isjour errour) the abfolute commanded

ment ofAJmigbtie God> it mufl be receiued, although the World bj re-

ceiving it JJ?onld be cleane turned Ippfide-downe ; herein lieth tbegrea-

tefl danger ofall. For whereas the name ofdiuins Authoritie is Jfed to

countenance thefe things , which are not the Commandements ofGodi
butjour owne erroneous colieclions j on himjee muflfather whatfieuer

jee /ball afterwards be led , cither to doe in witbflanding theAduerfi-
nes ofyour caufe, or to thinke in maintenance ofjour doings. Andwhat
this may be> God doth know. Infuch kinds oferror9the mind once ima-

gining itfelfe tofeeke the execution ofGods WiU
9
labourethforthwith to

remoue both things andperfins , which any way hinder it from taking

places and infuch cafes ifanjjirange or new thingfeeme reauijite to be

done,afirange cjt new opinion concerning the lawfullnes thereofis with-

all receiued and broached lender countenance of diuine authoritie. One
example herein mayferuefor many, tofhew thatfalfe opinions touching

the will ofGod to haue things done, are Wont to bringforth mighty and

violent practices againfl the hinderances ofthem ; and thofepraclices

new opinions 'more pernicious then the firft ,
yea 9 moft extreamely

Jome-
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fometimes oppofite to that "ttbich the firfi did feeme to intend. Where
the people tooke Ttpontbem the reformation of the Church bycajling

out Popifhfuperflinon, they haning receiuedfrom their Paftors agene-
Mrf.iy. 13- rail injlrutlion that -%hatfoeuer the heauenly Father hath notplanted,

muft be rooted out3
proceeded infomeforrein placesfofarre, that downe

ypent oratories and the laery Temples of God themfelues. For as they

chanced to take tve compare oftheir Commlfiion fritter or larger
, fo

their dealings loere accordingly more or leffe moderate.Jmongfl others

thereffrang ^pprefently one kind ofmen , tith ^obofe ^eale andfor-

•wardnefje the refi being compared, loere thought to be maruellous cold

and dull. Thejegrounding themfelues on ^ules more generally that

^hatfoeuzr the law of Chrifl commandeth not, thereof\Antichrifl is the

authority that lobatfoeuer Jntichrifi or his adherents did in the "World,

the true profeffors Chrifl are to Ttndoe j found out many things more

then others bad done, the exportation thereof ^oas in their conceit as
GuydeBrcs

neceffary as of any thing before remooued. Hereupon they fecretly

desAnabap- made their dolefull complaints euerie inhere as they went, that albeit

PagX the world did begin to profeffe fome diflike of that iphicb -^as euili
]

in

the Kjngdome ofdarkneffe.yetfruits Worthy ofa true repentance "fyere

not feene± and that ifmen did repent as they oughts they mufl endeuour

to pur <re the truth ofall manner ofeuill, to the end there mivht follow

a new IvorId afterward^ therein rigbteoufnefje onelyfhould dwell. Pri-

uate repentance they faid mu(i appeare by euery mans fajhioning his

owne life contrarie Imtothe cuflomeand orders oftlu prefent^orId,

both in greater things and in lefje* To this purpoje they had alwaies in

their mouthesthofe greater things, Qharitie , Faith , the true feare of
God, theCrojfe, the mortification of the fiefh. M their ex hortations

Tpcre to Jet light ofthe things in this "toortd, to count rich* sand honors

loahWe+md in token thereof not onely to feeke neither , but ifmen "Were

poffeffors cfboth,euen to cajl away the one andrefgne the other that all

Pag.i^. menmightfee their Tpnfained conuerfon Ttnto Chrifl. They^erefol-
ag. n s. u?«

nctters Qfmen tofafts, to often meditations ofheauenly things,and as it

"toere conferences infecret "with God by praters, not framed according to

tbefro%err.aner ofthe "ftorldjbut exprefingfucb feruet defires as might

euen force God to barken Ipnto thenuWher theyfound men in diet^anre,

furniture ofhoufe^or any other way obferuers ofciuility& decent order

\

10' fuch they nprooued as being carnally& earthly minded. Euery yvord o-

therwifethtnfeuerelyOJadly ytteredfeemed topierce like afvordtho-

row

Pag.ii6«
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row them. Ifany man Toere pleafant , their manner leas prefently Vtth

fighe's to repeat tbofe words ofourSamour Qrrift , Woe bee to you Pas"4-

which now laugh, for ye (hall lament. SogreatTvas their delight

to he alu> dies in trouble , that fuch to did quietly lead their lines , they

iudged ofall other men to be in mofl dangerous cafe. They fo much of- Pa

feci ed to crojjethe ordinarie cufiomein euery thing , that"^hen other

mens Jfe "toas to put on better attire, they mould befure tojbei* them-

felues openly abroad in "toorfe : the ordinarie names of the dates in the-*

Weeke they thought it a kind ofprophanefle totfe , and therefore accu-

jlomed themfelues to make no other difiinclion then by numbers, The-,
firft, Second, Third day . From this they proceeded Ijnto publique (

I(e-

frmation,fir(i, FcdefiaflicaU , and then Cmil. Touching thefirmer, pag. 4(,.

they boldly auouched, that theaijelues only had the Truth, "Svhich thing

ypon peril! of their Hues they "Would at all times defend -

3 and that Jince

the Apofiles lined , the fame leas neuer befire in allpoints fincerely

taught. Wherefore that things might agamebee brought to that an-

ient integritie yphich Icfus Chrift by his leordrequired , they began

to controute the Miniflers ofthe Gojpell for attributing
fi muchforce-,

and Vertue lento the Scriptures of God read , whereas the Truth "Was

that "token the Word is jaid to engender Faith in the heart , and to con-

uertthe Souleofman , orto^orkeany fuch d>iritua\l Dittineejfeel,

thefe fyeeckes are not thereunto appliable cu it is read crpreached , but

as it is ingrafted in J>s by the power of the Holy Ghofi opening thc-»

eyes ofour Undemanding, and foreuealmgthemyfteriesof God , ac-

cording to that thick Jcremiepromi^ibe)'ore fbould bee, faying, I

will put my Law in there inward parts, and I will write it in 7««.3*-34.

their hearts. The Booke ofGod they notwithftanding for the moflpan
fo admired , that other diffutation againfi there opinions then only by Pag.^i

allegation of Scripture they mould not hea>e ; befdes it, they thought Pag,i7,

no other Writings in the World fhould bsfludied; in fo much as one of
theirgt^at Prophets exhorting them to caftawayaH re/J>eclsT>nto hu-

mane Writings,fofarre to his motion they condefcended, that as many
as had any ftookes faue the Holy Bible in their cuflodie , t hey brought

and fet them publikely on fire. When they and their Bibles mere alone

together, mhat firange phamaflicall opinion foeuer at any time entred

into their heads,their J>fe mas to thinke the Spirit taught it them. Their

phrenfies concerning our Sauiours incarnation , the ftate offoults de-

parted^andfuchhke, are things needleftejo bee rebearfed. Jndforas
E much
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mucbastihiey we ofthe fame Suite "pith thofe of *tohom the Apoflle

z.TM.3.7. Jpeaketh, flying, They are ftill learning , but neuer attaine to the

knowlecd jge oftruth, it -was no maruaile tofee them euery day broach

fome new thing* not heard ofbefore, Which reftleffe leuiiiethcy did in-

terpret ten bee their growing to JpirituaU perfection , andaproceeding
Pag- 6s* from faitth to faith. The differences among(i themgrew by this meane
p3 3' 66,

in a manner infinite , fo that jcarcely ypas therefound any one ofthem,

the forge of t>hofe braine "ftvw not p^fjefl with fome ffeciall myflerie.

Pag- 1 3*- Whereupon although their mutual contentions Irere mofl fiercely pro-

fecuted amongjl themfelues: yet Token tkey came to defend the canft

common to them all again[I the Aduerfaries oftheir Faclion , they had

waxes to licke one another whole* thefounder in his owne perfwafion, ex-

Pag. i'. cufng The Dear, e Brethren, lohich "Were not fo fane

Pa* 1.
enlightned , and proffsing a charitable hope of the mercy of Cod to-

wards them, notiv itbranding their [warningfrom him in fome things.

Their owne Minifters they highly magnified, as men whofe Vocation

Pag.iM- 'tote from God: the refl their manner Teas to terme difdahifully Scribes

and Fharifes, to account their Calling an humane Creature, and to de-

Pag. 7*4. fame the people as much as might bee from hearing them. As touching

Sacraments , Tiaptipne adminiflred tn the Church c/Rome, They

ludged to bee but an execrable Mockerie and no (Baptifme j both be-

cause the Minifiers thereof tn the 9apacie are wicked Idolaters , lewd

Perfonsflheeues and Murderers , curfed Creatures , ignorant Beafts;

and alfo for that to baptise u a proper action belonging Ipnto none but

Pag- 743. the Church of Chrifly thereto fymeis Antichrifis Synagogue. The
Pag ri- cuftome oflfng Cod-fathers and God-mothers at Chritlnings they

Pag. 513. fcorned, Baptising of Infants , although confejl by them/elues to

haue beene continued euen fithence the Tterie jipoflles owne times
%

jet they altogether condemned: partly, becaufe Jundry errours are

Pag. 7". of no lejje Jn!iquitie; and partly, for that there is no (jmmande-

Pag. -?zf.
ment m the Gofye'd ofQmft , lebich faith 9

Baptiz e Infants > but hee

contrariwifein faying , Goe Preach and Baptife , doth appoint that

the Minipr of
r
Bapufme fiallin that aclionfirjl admin ifter !Doftrine9

pag.m. and then fiaptifme, as alfo infaying, Whofoeuer doth beleeue& is

baptifed
5 he appointed that the [>artie to Tvkom (Baptifine is admini-

Jiredfjjallfirjl beleeue , and then be baptised; to the end that beleeuing

maygo before this Sacramct in the receiuer, no otherwife then preaching

inthe Guaer, Jitb equally in both , the Law ofChri/i declaretb not onejy

vbdt
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ypbat things are required , but alfo in Tvbat order they are required. The p.lg .38.

Eucbarttt they receitied (pretending our Lord and Sauiours example)

after Supper", and for auoyding all thofe impieties which haue keener

wounded ypon the myflicall words o/ChriJl , This is my body , This

is my bloud , they thought it notfafe to mention either 'Body or ftloud

in that Sacrament , hut rather to abrogate both , and to Jfe no coords but

thefe, Take , eate , declare the death o£ our Lord : Drinke , fhew Pag.i«.

forth our Lords death. In Rites and Ceremonies their profeftion

Teas hatred ofaH conformitie Tilth the Church of^me : for Tohich caufe

they would rather indure any torment then objerue the folemne fefttuals

yphich others did , in as much as Jntichrift ( they[aid ) Toot the firjl in-

uenter ofthem. The pretended end oftheir CiutU reformation
3
Ttas that

Chrift' might haue dominion ouer all , that all Crownes and Scepters

might bee throwne downe at his feete , that no other might raigne ouer

Chriftian men but he
y
no Regiment keepe them in awe but his (Difcipline 5

amonvft them no Sword at all be carried beftdes his ,the Sword of /piri-

tuaU Excommunication. For this caufe they laboured yvith all their

.mieht in ouer-turning the feates of Magiflracie , becaufe Chrift hath

faid , Kings of Nations j in abolijhing the execution of Iuftice, pag>841 .

becaufe Chrifl hath faid , Refill not euill; in forbidding Oathes the Pag .8, 3 .

necefjarie meanes of tudiciall tryall , becaufe Chrift bath faid, Swcare p**.^.

not at all ; finally , in bringing in communitie ofgoods , becaufe Chrift

by his Apojlles hath giuen the Worldfuch example to the end that men

might excell one another , not in "health the Pillar offecular authoritie,

but in ^ertue. Thefe men at the fir[I Tsere onelyphtied in their errour, pag.4o.

and not much withflood by anyi the great Humilitie ,Zeale ,and De-

notion , Tohich appeared to be in them, Teas in allmens opinion a pledge of

their barmelejfe meaning. The hardeji that men offound Ipnderftan-

ding concerned of them, was but this, O cjuam honefta voluntate uzunt. ddu.

miferi erant? With how good a meaning thefe poore foules
ftit-Ub-f.c«.i*

doe euill j Luther made reauejl Tpnto Fredericke IDuke of Saxo- pag.*.

nie , that within bis Dominion they might be fauourably dealt Tpith and

/pared, for that {their errour exempted) theyfeemed otherwife right

good men. Ty meanes of Tohich mercifull toleration they gathered

ftrength , much more then Toasfafe for the State of the Common-Toealtb

Toberem they liued. They had their fecret corner-meetings and affem-

blies in the night , the people flocked Tonto them by thoufands. The v*z-v°-

meanes yphereby they both allured and retayned fo great multitudes,

E 2 Toere
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fere mojl ejfecluaH; first , a -wonderful! jhew of\eak towards God,

therewith they jeemed to bee euenrapt in euery thing they Jpake: fe-

,5 j.
condly, an hatred of finne , and afingular lone of integritie , fhich men

didthmketo be much more then ordinarie in them ,by reafon of the cu-

jlome fhich they had to fill the eares of the peoplewi Inuetliues a~

gainfl their authorised Guides as fell Spiritual! as Ciuill : thirdly , the

bountifull reliefe therewith they eafed the broken ejiatecf fuch needier

Creatures , as "Were in that reffzti the more apt to beedrafne away:

fourthly , a tender companion fhich they ftre thought to take Tvpon the

mijeries of the common fort , oner fhofe heads their manner fas euen to

powre downe p?owres of teares in complayning that no rejpecl fas had

Pag.7. tyito them , that theirgoods "were deuoured by ficked Cormorants , their

perfons had in contempt , all libertie both Temporal! and Spirituall ta-

kenfrom them ; that it loos high time for God now to heare their grones9

and to fend them deliuerance : laftly , a cunning fight fhich they had

to (Iroke andfmooth *tip l^e niindes of their Followers 3 as fell by appro-

priating Tmto them all the fauourable Titles , the good words , and the~>

gracious promtfcs in Scripture $ as alfo by cafiing the contrarie alwaies

an the heads of fttch as fere feuered from that retinue. Whereupon,
Pag-7. the peoples common acclamation T?nto fuch deceiuers fas : Thefe are~>

Eerily the men ofGod y thefe are his true and Jincere Trophets. If any

fuch Prophet or man of God did fuffer by order ofLaw condigne and

deferuedpmifl?ment _; fere itfor Fellonie , Rebellion , Murder , or -what

elfe : the people (fojirangely fere their hearts inchanted ) as though blef-

Pag.x7. fed Saint Stephen had beene againe martyred, did lament that God

t&okeaway his mofl deare Seruants from them. In all thefe things being

fully perfwaded, that yvbat they did , it was obedience to the fill of God,

md that all ri en jlwidddoe the like; there remayned after peculation,

practice, fhereby the whole World thereunto ( ifit ferepoflible) might

pj°.*. beframed. This they jaw could not bee done , but fifh mtghtie oppo-

fition and rcffiance : againfl ftich to jlrengthen themfelms , they fe-

cretly entred into a League of\Affeciation, .And peraduenture confide-

ring , thai although they w>ere many
, yet long Wanes fould in time~>

ffjie them out; they beganne to thinke fhether it might not bee that

God fould haue them doefor their Jpeedy and mighty increafe , the fame

fhich fometime Gods owne chofenpeople, the people of 1 frael did. Glad

andfaim they fere to haue itfo : fhich Itery defire fas it felfe apt to

breed both an opinion ofpofliinlitie, and a fillingneffe to gather Argu-

ments
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ments oflikelihood, thatfo God himfdfe would haue it* Nothing more

cleere Ttnto their fuming , then that a new Ierufalem being often/po-

ken ofin Scripture , they Undoubtedly ^oere tbemfelues that new Ieru-

falem, and the old did by Ipayofa certayne figuratiuerefemblanct^

fignijie what they fbould both be and doe. Here they drew in a Sea of
matter , by applying all things ^nto their owne tympany , which are-j

my whereJfroken concerning diumefauours and benefits beflowed T)pon

the old Commonwealth of Ifrael^ concluding, that as Ifrael w*</<?-

huered out ofEgypt,fo theyffiritually out of the Egypt ofthis Worlds

feruile thraldome T>nto Sinne and Superflition ; as Ifrael was to roote

out the Idolatrous Nations , and to plant in flead ofthem <t-> People

which feared God
, fo the fame Lordsgood will andpleafure was mw,

that thefe new Ifraelites fhould , lender the conduftofother Iofuaes,

Sampfons, and Gedeons
, performe cu worke no lefje miraculous

incafiing out Violently the picked from the Earth 3 and eflabli/bing

the Kingdom e ofChrifl With perfeci libertie: and therefore as the

caufi why the children of Ifrael tooke y?Uo one man many wines?

might be , left the cafualties of Wane fhould any way hinder thepro-

mife ofGod concerning their multitude from taking effect in them
; fo

it Teas not Unlike that for the neceftary propagation of Qhrifts Kjng-
dome Jjnder the GoJfieB , the Lord was content to allow as much. Now
whdtfoeuer they did in fuch fort collet! out of Scripture , when they

came to iufiifie orperfwade it T>nto others, all was the heauenly Fathers

appointment, his commandement , his "Kill and charge. Which thing is

the Very point,in regard thereoflhauegathered this declaration, For

my purpofe herein is to fhew that when the mindes ofmen are once er-

ronioujlyperfwaded , that it is the willofGod to haue thofe things done

which theyphancy ; their opinions are as Thomes in their fides , neuer

Offering them to take reft till they haue brought theirpeculations into

pmclice: the lets and impediments of which practice their rejlleffe defire

andfludy toremoue, leadeth them euery day forth by the handmto o-

ther more dangerous opinions
, fometimes quite and cleane contrary t&

theirfirfl pretended meaningsfb as what wiUgrow out ofjuch errors as

goe masked J>nder the cloke ofdiuine authorise,impefiible it is,that euer

the T»it ofman fhould imagine,till time haue broughtforth thefruits of
them : for which caufe it behoueth Wifedome tofeare tbefequels there-

of, euen beyond all appamnt caufe offeare. Thefe men,in whofe mouthes
at thefirfl , founded nothing but onely mortification oftheflefh 9 Were

E
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come at the ilength to tbinke they might lawfully haue their fixe or fern n

JVtues apiece : they -which at the jirfl thought Judgement andlufiice it

felfetobe mercilejfe cruelty j accomptedatthe length their owne hards

fwttifiedlritb being imbrued in Chriftianbloud' they "who at the frji

Were "Wont to beate downe all Dominion,and to trge againjipoore Ccn-

flables. Kings of Nations; had at the length both Confults and lyings

of their owne ereclion amongfl them/elues , finally , theynohich could

not broote at theJirfl that any manfhouldfeehe, no not by Law, the re-

touery ofgoods iniurioufly taken or vitfj-beld from him j weregrowne

at the lafl to tbinke they could not offer T>nto God more acceptable fa*

Pa i
crifice , then by turning their Jduerfaries cleane out ofhoufe and bome%

and by inriching tbenijelues with all kind ofJpoile andpillage ^ which

thing being laid to their charge , they had in a readineffe their anfwere9

that now the time was come, -when according to our Sauiours promifeL^9

uat.i.i. The meeke ones mud inherit the earth , and that their title here*

ynto was the fame which the righteous Ifraelites badTtnto thegoods

txoa.i i.v ofthe Tricked Egyptians., Whereforefith the World hath had in theft

menfefrefb experience , how dangerousfuch aSfme errors are , it muft

not offendyon though touching theJequeOofyoHrprefentmiJperfwafi*

qhs much more be doubted,thenyour owne intents andpurpofes doe bap*

ly ayme at. jindyetyour words already are fomewhat , whenyee af-

firme thatyour Paflors, (Doclors, Elders, and Deacons, ought to bee in

this Church o/England, Whether her Maieftie and our State will

ub«MPa
MS

xi

% or no,wben for the animating ofyour Cmfederates,ye publift? themu-

flers whichyee haue made ofyour owne Sands , andproclaime tbem to

amount I know not to how many tboufands\ whenyee threaten,thatJith

neitheryourfuits to the Parliament, norfupplications to our Conuocati-

on-houfe, neitheryour defences by Writing,nor challenges offDiJputati-

on in behalfe ofthat cauje are able topreuaile,We muft blame ourfelues,

ifto bring in difctpline/omefuch meanes hereafter be yfedasfiallcaufe

Demonftcin all our hearts to d^.That things doubtfull are to be conftrued in

the better part, is a principle notfafe to be followed in matters concer-

ning the publike State ofa Common-Weale. 'But howfoeuer thefe and

the likejpeeches be accountedas arrowes idelyfhot at random , "Without

either eye had to any marke , or regard to their lightingplace: hath not

your longing defirefor thepratlice ofyour (Difcipline, brought the mat*

ter already ^nto this demurrer amongflyou, whether the People and

theirgodly Taftors that Day ajfetted,ougbt not to makefeparationfrom

the

thaPref.
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the reft, and to beginnethe exercifeof fDifcipline without Licence of

Cimll Powers, which Licence tbey hawfoughtfor , and are not heard ?

Vpon which quejlion , asye haue now deuidedyour Jellies , the warier

fort ofyou taking the onepart , and the forwarder m %eale the other;

Join cafe thefe earneft Ones froitld pre uaile , what other fequell can

any wifeman imagine but this , that hauing firjl revalued that attempts

for fDifapline without Superiors are lawfull , it will follow in the next

place to bee dilutedwhat may bee attempted againjl Superiors , which

will not haue the Scepter ofthat IDifcipline to rule ouer them ? Tea euen

byyou which hauefayedyour feluesfrom running head-long with'the

other fort , fomewhat notwithflanding there hath beene done without

the leaue or liking ofyour lawfull Superiors
, for the exercife ofapart

ofyour Difcipline amongU theClergie thereunto addicted, dndlejl ex-

amination ofprimipallparties thereinfljould bring thofe things to tight,

which might hinder and letyour proceedings^ behold far a barre againfi

that impediment , one Opinionye haue newly added 'bnto the reft euen

Jfpon thu occafon,an Opinion to exemptyoufrom taking Oatbs
9which

may turne to the moleflation ofyour brethren in that caufe. The next

neighbour Opinion whereunto, when occafion requireth, may followfor

(Difpenfation with Oaths aireadie taken , ifthey afterwards bee found

to import anecefitie of detecling ought which may bring fuchgood

men into trouble or damage, whatfoeuer the caufe be. O mercyfull God,

What mans wit is there able to found the depth ofthofe dangerous and

fearefulleuds, whereintoour Weake and impotent nature is inclinable

to finkeit felfe , rather then to (hew an acknowledgement oferrour in

that which once ^>e haue lonaduifedly taken tpon T?s to defend , againfi

the ftreame as it Were ofa contrarie publike resolution ^ Wherefore , if

We any thing refpeel their errour, who being perfwaded euen asye are,

hauegone further T>pon that perfwafan thenye allow
9 if Wee regard

theprefent State of the highcfl Gouernour placed ouer Th 3 ifthe qua-
litie and diffoption of our Nobles , ifthe Orders and Lowes of our

fanujus Vniuerfities , ifthe profefiionofthe Ciuill, or the pratlice of
the Common Law amongftvs, if the mifchiefes whereinto euen before

our eyesfo many others hauefalne head-long from no lejfeplaufible and

faire beginnings thenyours are : there is in euery ofthefe confederations

rnoft iufl.cauje to feare , left our haflinejfe to embrace a thing offo peri-

lous confequence
yfhould caufe Pofterity tofeele thofe euils, which asyet

are more eafiefir Ids topreuentjthen they Would befor them to remedie.

9. The
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fcn ofai?

u*
9- ^foe beft andfafefl way foryou therefore my deare Brethren is,

to allyour deeds pafl a new reckoning , to re-examine the caufeye haue
taken in band, and to try it euen point by point, argument by argument

,

"frith all the diligent exatlneffe ye can ; to lay afide thegall ofthat bit-

ternejfe lohmin your minds haue hitherto oner-abounded, andloith

meekeneffe to fearch the Truth. Tbinte yee art men, deeme it not

impofiible foryou to erre : fift lonpartially your owne hearts , whether

it beforce ofreafon
y
or Ttekemencie ofaffeclion , *tohich hath bred , and

Jlill dothfeede thefe opinions in yon. If Truth doe anywhere manu

feft it felfe ,feeke not to fmother it "frith globing Delufton , acknow-

ledge thegreatneffe thereof, andthinke ityour beft ViRorie Token the

fame doth preuaile oueryou.

Thatyee haue beene earne[l in Jpeaking or writing , againe anda-

gainethe contrarie way
, fhould be no blemifh or difcredit at all lento

you. Jm:ngfl Jo many fo huge Volumes
9
as the infinite paines of

Saint Auguftine haue brought forth, Ttbat one hathgotten himgrea-

ter hue, commendation and honour, then the Booh wherein he carefuL

ly coBecled his owne ouerfights , and fincerely condemneth them?

Manyfpeeches there are oflobs , whereby his Wifdome and other Ver*

tues may appeare ': but theglorie ofan Ingenuous minde he bathpurcha-
fcft.39.3r* JM yy thefe y,orJs one\y 9

Behold , I will lay mine hand on my
mouth j i haue ipoken once, yet will I not therefore maintaine

Argument- yea twice, howbeit for that caufe further I will not

proceed, bane more comfort it Here for ys(foJmalluthe ioytyec

take in thefe flnfes)to labour lender the fameyoke, 04 men that looke

for the fame eternal! reward oftheir Labours , tobeenioynedTsitbyou

in bands ofindiffoluable hue and amitie, to Hue as ifourperfons being

many
3 our b oules Here but one , rather infuch difmenbredfort tofyend

our few and Wretched dayes in a tedious projecting ofsoearifome Con-

tentions : the end whereof, ifthey haue notfomejpeedie end , Hill bee

heauie euen on both fides. Brought alreadie Hee are euen to that ejiate

Hhich Grcgoric Nazianzene mournefully defenbethJoying,

Greg.xai.in ft/[y minde leadcth me(ftth there is no other remedy) to flie and

to conuey my felfe into fome corner out offight , where I may
fcape from this cloudie tempeft ofmalicioufnefle , whereby

all parts are entred into a deadly warre amongft themfelues,

and that little remnant ofloue which was, is now confumed

to nothing,, The onely godlineflTe wee glorie in , is to finde

out

Af«t,
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outfomewhat whereby wee may iudge others to beevngodly.

Each others faults we obferue ^ as matter of exprobrarion , and
not of griefe. Bythefe meancs wee are grownc hatefull in the

eyes of the Heathens themfelues j and ( which wound eth vs the

more deeply) able wee are not to denie bur that wee haue defer-

ued their hatred. With the better fort of our owne 3 our fame
and credit is cleane loft* The lefle wee are to marucll if they

iudge vilely of vs , who although wee did well , would hardly al-

low thereof. On our backes they alfo build that are lewd , and
what wee obiectone againft another, the fame they vfe to the

vtter fcorne and difgrace of vs all, This wee haue gained by our

mutuall home diffentions. This wee are worthily rewarded

with , which ? re more forward to ftriue , then becommeth men
oi" vertuous and mild difpofition. %it our trufl in the Almightie

u , that with l>s contentions are now at their high
efl flote , and that the

day "Will come (for lobat caufe ofdefyaire is there ?) ls>hen the paftions of
former enmitie being allayed , Toe(hall loith ten times redoubted tokens of

cur ^nfainedly reconciled lone
,
[hen? ourfelues each towards other the^

fame^Inch lofephdw^ the brethren of Iofeph 19ere at the time of
their enter-leiew in Egypt. Our comfortable expectation andmefi thir-

flie defire thereof "ftbat manfoeuer amongst you Jhall any leay helpe to

fltisfie 9
(asipe truely hope there is no one amongH you butfome

may er other Tvill ) the bkftings of the Gcd of Peace both

in this World and in the World to come, be ypon

him more then the ftars of the Firma-

ment in number.
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OFTHE LAVVES OF
EC C L ESIA S TIC ALL

POLITIE:
The jirfl Booke.

Concerning Lawes, and their feuerall foindes

in generally

The matter contained in this firft Bookc.

1
> ' *Hc caufe ofwriting thisgeneralldifieourfe concerning lames.

2 Ofthat law which Godfrom before the beginning hathfetfor himfelft
-*- to doe allthings by

.

3 The law which naturallagents obferue,ejr their necejfary manner ofkeeping it.

a. The law which the Angels ofGod obey.

5 The law whereby man is in his actions directed to the imitation of God.
6 XJMens first beginning to vnderstand that law.

7 Ofmans will, which is the firft thing that lawes ofaction are made toguide.
S Ofthe na^urall'finding out oflawes by the light ofreafon toguide the mil vnt*

that which is food.

9 Ofthe benefit ofkeeping that law which reafon teacheth.

io How reafon doth leade men vnto the making ofhumane lawes whereby politike

focieties arcgoverned, and to agreement about lawes whereby the fellotvfhip

or communion ofindependent focietiesftandeth.

J i Wherefore God hath by Scripturefurther made knowne[uchfupcrmturalllaws
as doe feruefor mens direction.

12 The caufe whyfo many natural! or rational! lawes arefet downe in holy Scrip-
tures.

1 3 The benefit ofhauing diuine lawes written.

14 Thefufficiencie of Scripture vnto the endfor which itwm inftituted.

1

5

Oflawes pofitiue conteinedin Scripture , the mutabilitie ofcertaine ofthem,
andthegeneraHvfe ofScriptures. '

16 A conclufion, fiewivg how all this belongeth to the caufe in quefion.
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writing this

gensraU dii-

coinfe.

E that goeth about to perfwade a multitude , that
they arc not fo well goucrned as they ought t<o be,
(hail neuer want attentiue and fauourable hea-
rers i becaufc they know the manifold deifc&s
whercunto cuery kindc ofregiment is fubiea„ but
the fecret lets and difficulties, which in publaque
proceedings are innumerable and incuitablc,nhey
haue not ordinarily the iudgement to confrder.
And becaufc fuch as openly reprouc fuppoft d dis-
orders of ftate are taken for principal friends to the
common benefiteof all , and for men that carry

lingular frcedomc of mind; vnder this fairc & plaufible colour wbatfocucr t hey
vttcr,pafleih for good and currant. That which wantcth in the waight of their
fpeech , is fupplyed by the aptnefle of mens mindes to accept and bcleeuc it.

Whcreason the other tide, if we m^mtaincthings that are eftabhfhcd, we h;auc
not onely toftnuc with a number of heauie prejudices deepely rooted in the
hearts ofmen, who tbinke that herein we feme the time, and fpeake in fauorof
the prefentftate, becaufc thereby we either hold or fee ke preferment; but alfo
to bearc fuch exceptions as mindes fo aucrted before-hand vfually take aea.inft

that which they arc loath fhould be powred into them. Albeit thereforemuch
of that wee are to fpeake in this prcfentcaufe, may feemc to a number perhaps
tcdioua, perhaps obfcurc,dark,and intricate, (for many talke ofthe truth,which
neuer founded the depth from whence it fpringeth,and therefore when they arc
led thereunto they are foonc weary, as men drawnc from thofe beaten patches
wherewith they haue been iniurcd «.) yet this may not fo farre prcuaile,astocuc
offthat which the matter it felfc requircth,how/oeuer the nice humour offome
be therewith plcafcd or no. They vnto whom we [hall fc:mc tedious, are in no
wife iniurcd by vs , becaufc it is in their owne hands to fpare that labour which
they are not willing to endure. And if anycomplaineof obfeuritie, they muft
confider, that in thefc matters it commetb no otherwifc to paflc,thcn in fundry
the workes both ofart and alfo of nature, where that which hath greateft force
in the very things we fee, is notwithstanding it fclfe oftentimes notfecne. The
fta:c!befTe ofhoufes,t he goodlineffe of trees,when wt behold them deligbteth
the eye ; but that foundation which bearcth vp the one, thatroote which mini-
ftreth vnto the other nouriftiment and life, is in the bofomc ofthe earth concea-
led ; and if there bee at any time occafion to fcarch into it, fuch labour is then
morencccfTary then plcafant, both to them which vndertakc it, and for the loo-
kers on. In like manner the vfe and benefite ofgood Lawes , all that Hue vnder
them may enioy with delight and comfort,albeit the grounds and firft originall
caufes from whence they haue fprung bee vnknowne,as to thegreateft part ^f
men they are. But when they who withdraw their obedience, pretend that the
lawes which they fhould oJ>ev are corrupt and vicious ; for better examination
ofthrir qualitie, it bchoucth the very foundation & root, the higheft wclfpring
and fountaine ofthem to be difcouered. Which becaufc wc are nor oftentimes
accuftomed to doe, when we doe it , the payncs wee take arc more needful! a

great
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great deale then acceptable, and the matters which wee handle feeme by reafon

of"newneffe,(till the rainde grow better acquainted with thcm)darke, intricate^

and vnfamiliar. For as much helpe whereof as may be in this cafe, I haueende-

uoured throughout the bodie of this whole Difcourfe3[that euery former part

might giueftrength vnto all that follow 3 and cuery later bring Tome light vnto

all before.So that ifthe iudgemencs ofmen doe but hold themfelues in iufpehce

astouchingthefe firft more generall Meditations, till in order they haue per-

ufed the reft that enfue : what may feeme darke at the firft will afterwards bee

found more plaine, euen as the later particular idecifions will appeareldoubc

not more ftrong, whentheother haue beene read before. The Lawes of the

Church,whereby for fo many Ages together we haue beene guided in the exer-

cife ofChriftian Religion, and the feruice ofthe true God, our Rites, Cuftomes,

and Orders of Ecclefiafticall Gouernment, are called in queftion j we are acu-

fed as men that will not haue Chriftlefus to rule ouer them, but haue wilfully

can his Statutes behinde their backes, hating to be reformed and made fubiecl

vntothefcepterofhis Difcipline. Behold therefore we offer the Lawes whereby

we Hue, vnto thegenerall triall and iudgement of the whole Worldjheartily be-

feeching Almightie God,whom wee defire to ferue according to his owne will,

that both wee and others (all kinde of partial! affection being cleane laid a fide)

may haue eyes to fee,and hearts to embrace, the things that in his fight are moft

acceptable. And becaufe the point about which wee ftriue is the qualitie ofour
Lawes, our firft entrance hereinto cannot better be made,tben with confedera-

tion ofthe nature ofLaw in generall,and ofthat Law which giueth life vnto all

the reft which are commendable, iuft, and good, namely the Law whereby the

Etcroall himfelfe doth worke. Proceeding from hence to the Law,firft ofNa-

ture, then of Scripture, we fhall haue the eaficr accefle vnto thole things which

come after to be debated, concerning the particular caufe and queftion which

we haue in hand.

2 All things that are, haue fbrae operation not violent or cafiiall. Neither ofthat Law

doth any thing euer beginne to exercife the fame, without fome fore- concerned fromb^bri
end for which it worketh. And the end which it workcth for is not obtayned, the beginning

vnlefletheworkebealfbfittoobtayneitby. For vnto euery end euery opera-
J)^ ™

tfor
^

tion will not ferue. That which doth affigne vnto each thing the kinde, that aii things ky.

which doth moderate the force and power, that which doth appoint the forme

and meafure of working , the fame wee tearme a Law. So that nocertaineend

could euer bee attained,vnlcfTe the actions whereby itis attained were regular,

thatistofay,madefuteable, fit, and correfpondent vnto their end, by fome

Canon, Rule or Law. Which thing doth firft take place in the workes euen of

God himfelfe. All things therefore doe worke after a fort according to Law:

all other things according to a Law, whereof fome Superiours vnto whom
they are fiibiect is Author; onely the workes and operations of God, haue him

both their worker, and for the Law whereby they are wrought. The being

of God, is a kinde of Law to his working: for that perfection which God is,

giueth perfection to that hee doth. Thofe naturall,neceffary,andiaternall ope-

rations of God, the generation ofthe Sonne , the proceeding of the Spirit , are

without the compaflc ofray prefent intent: which is to touch onely fuch opera-

F 2 tion?
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tions as haue their beginning and being by a volunrary purpofe, wherewith
God hath eternally decreed when and how they fhould be. Which eternal] de-
cree is that we tearme an eternall.Law. Dangerous it were for the feeble braine
of man to wadefarreinto the doings of the raoft High; whom although to
know be life,and ioy to make mention of his namejyet our foundeft knowledge
is, to know that wee know him notas indeedehee is, neither can know him -

and our fafeft eloquence concerning him is our filence when wee confefTe with-
out confefiion, that his glory is inexplicable,his grcatnefle aboue our capacitie

and reach. He is aboue, and we vpon earth; therefore it behooueth our words
to be warieand few. Our God is one, or rather very OnenefJ'e, and meere vnitie,

hauing nothing but it felfe in it felfe, and not confifting (as all things doe be-
fides God) ofmany things. In which eflfentiall vnitie of God, a Trimtie perfb-

nallneuerthelefTefubfifteth , after a manner farre exceeding the poffibilitie of
mans conceit. The works which out wardly are of God, they are in fuch fore of
him being one, that each perfbn hath in them fbmewhat peculiar and proper.

For being three, and they all fubfifting in the eflence of one deitie, from the
iobm6. 13. 14. Father,by the Sonne, through the Spirit, all things are. That which the Sonne

IJ~ dothheare of the Father, and which the Spirit doth receiue of the Father and
the Sonne, the fame we haue at the hands of the Spirit, as being the laft , and
therefore the neareft vnto vs in order , although in power the fame with the fe-

cond and the firft. The wife and learned amongft the very Heathens themfelues
haue all acknowledged fome firft caufe , whereupon originally the being of all

things dependeth . Neither haue they othcrwife fpoken of that caufe,then as an
Agent, which knowing what and why it worketh , obferueth in working a moft
ezzft Order or Law. Thus much is fi^nified by that which #<ww mentionetb,

a lupitcrs a &iof? «»*«?«M-Thus much acknowledged by Mercuriu* 'Irifmegifi*$ **,%

2ccom lifacd.
K«ww*V6hw°f*tit*?yl<*xiW,v, *'^* K'iyv' Thus much confeft by Anaxagorat and

b the creator /V^/^terming the maker ofthe world an Intellectual worker. Finally the Stoiks,

wh
d

j

C

world
a^^ou8h imagining the firft caufe ofall things to be fire, held neuerthelefle that

not°wuhbands tne fame fire hauing art,did c
• <?$ fajtifo hri ^cr^^.They all confefle therefore

but by rcafon. in the working ofthat firft caufe,that Counfe/lis vfcd^Reafon foliowed,a Way ob-

S>*'
Ul°l° &rued, toat l$ t0 &y> conftant Order and Law is kept,whereofit klfe muft needs

c Proceed by beauthor vnto it felfe.Otherwife it fhould haue fome worthier 6c higher to 6i~
a certains and rcft jtj& f COuld not it felfe be the firft.Bcing the firft,ie can haue no other then

thrmakuTgoi lt&& to be the author of that Law which it willingly worketh by. God there-
ihc world. fore is a Law both tohimfelfe, & to all other things befides.To himfelfe he is 3

Law in all thofe things whereof our Sauiour fpeaketh,faying , My Father wor-
keth asyet,fo /.God worketh nothing without caufe.All thofc things which are

done by him,haue fome end for which they are done: & the end for which they
are done , is a reafbn of his will to doe them. His will had not inclined to cre-

Geft.i.\S. ate woman, but that he faw it could not be well if(he were not created, Non eft

bonwnjt is notgoodmanfhould be alone.Therefore lctvs make an helper for him.
That & nothing elfe is done by God, which to leaue vndone were not fo good.
If therefore it bee demanded , why God hauing power and habilitie infinite,

the effects notwithstanding of thatpower are all To limited as wee fee they are :

the reafbn hereof is, the end which hee hathpropofed, and the Law where-

by
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by his wifdome hath {tinted the effectsof his power in fuch fort, that it doth not

worke infinitely, but correfpondently vnto that end for which it worketh, euen

all things, x?*^p * m mo^ decent and comely fort, all things in meafure,number,^ sapiz.x.

jvaigftt. The gcnerall end of Gods external 1 working, is thccxcrcifcofhismoft SafMU1tt

glorious and moft abundant vertue: Which abundance dothfhewitfclfe inva-

rietie, and for that caufe this varietie is oftentimes in Scripture cxpreft by the

name oi'riches. The Lord hath made all thingsfor his ownfake.Not that any thing Ephff.i.7,

is made to be bencficiall vnto him,but all things for him to (hew beneficence and W«M.**.

grace in thcm.T he particular drift ofcucry aft proceeding externally from God, p^.'?i.4<

wecarcnorabletodifcernc,and therefore cannot alwayes giuc the proper and

certaine rcafon of his Workcs. Howbeit vndoubredly, a proper and certaine

reafon there is ofeucry finite work of God , in as much as there is a Law impofed

vpon ir$ which ifthere were not,it (hould be infinite cucn as the Worker himfclf

is. T bey crrc therefore who thinkc that of the will of God to doe this or that,

there is no rcafon befides his will. Many times no reafon knownc to vs ; but that

there is no reafon therof,I iudge it moft vnreafonable to imagin^n as much as he

worketh all things,^ ffaxlw 7? 0;A»f**T@- «7S,not oncly according to his own will,

but thecounfcll of his owne will. And whatfocucrisdone withcounfell orwifere- *f^A«"»

fofution, hath ofneceflitie fomc rcafon why it (hould be done,albcit that reafon

betovs in fomc things fofecret, that it forccth thewitofmantoftand, as the

blelTed Apoftlchimfclfdothjamnzed thcrear,<9 the depth ofthe riches, both ofthe
^m'll -si'

wifdome andknowledge ofGodltlow vnfearchable arehisiudgements 1 ejrc> That

Lawctcrnall which God himfclfe hath made to himfclfe, and thereby worketh

all things whereofheis the caufe and Author; that Law in theadmirable frame

whereof (hincth with moft perfect bcautic the countenance ofthat wifedome

which hath teftificd concerning her feifc, The Lordpojfejfedme in the beginning prM.8.13*

ofhis way, euen before his workes of'oldI wasJet vp ; that Law which hath beene

the Patterne to make, and is the Card to guide the World by ; that L3w which

hath beene ofGod, and with God cucrlattingly ; that Law the Author and Ob-
feruer whereof is oneonclyGodtobcblefTcdforeuer; how {hould citherMen
or Angels be able perfectly to behold? The Bookc ofthis Law we arc neither

able nor worthy to open and looke into. That little thereofwhich wc darkly ap-

prehend we admire; the reft with religious ignorance we humbly and meekly a-

dore. Seeing therefore that according to this Law he worketh, ofwhom, through

whom, andfor whom are all things, although there fceme vnto vs confufion and

diforderin the affaires of this prefent World , Tamen quoniam bonus mundum Km,x *'}6'

d
rector temperat,reftefcri cunctanc dubitcs , Let no man doubt but thateuery conftl.?hi»f*

thing is well done, becaufc the World is ruled by fo good a Guide, as tranfgrcf-

fcth not his own Law, then which nothing can be more abfolute, perfecl.cx iuft.

The Law whereby he worketh, isetcrnall, and therefore canhaue no (hew or

colour ofmutabilitic: for which caufe a part of that Law being opened in the

promifes which God hath made, (becaufe his promifes are nothing elfe but De-

clarations what God will doc for the good ofmen) touching tho/e promifes the

Apoftlc hath witnc(Ted,that God may as poflibly denie himfelfc ex not be God,
asfailetoperfbrmethcm. And concerning thecounfellof God, hee termcth it iTim.t.t$,

likewife a thlngvnchangeabki thecounfell ofGod,and that Law ofGod where-
Htbr'6Ai*
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ofnow we fpeake being one. Nor is the frecdome ofthc will ofGod any whit a-
batcd,letorhindrcdbymcancsofthis

; becaurethcimpofitionofthisLawvpon
himfelfc is his owne free and voluntary aft. This Law therefore we may name
etcrnall, being that order which God before allAges hathfet downs with himfelfc
for himfelfe to doe allthings by.

J J >

Thclaw which 3 * am not ignorant thac by Law etcrnall the learned for the moft part doe
naturalagcms vnderftand the order, not which God bath eternally purpofed himfelfe in all his

di"m5i
U

ob-
workcs t0 obrerue» buc rather that which with himfelfc he hath fetdowneas ex-

ferue, and pcdient to be kept by all his creatures.according to the feucrall condition wherc-

SSSrf*7 With hchathintjucclthcm
-
Thcy who thus areaccuftomed to fpeake

3 apply the

E^ngft. name ofZ<m> vnto chat oncly rule ofworking which Superior Authorise irnpo-
fcth ; whereas wee fomewhat more enlarging the fenfe thereof, rerme any kind
ofrule or Canon whereby anions arc framed, a Law. Now that Law which as
it is laid vp in the bofomcofGod, thcy call eternall, rccciucth according vnto
the different kind ofthings which are fubicft vntoit, different and fundry kindes
ofnames. That partofit which ordreth naturall Agents, wecall vfually Natures
Law:that which Angels doe clccrly behold, and without any fwaruing obferue
isa Law celefttall and heauenly

: the Law ofXcafon^hat which bindeth creatures
reafonablcinthis World,and with which by rca fonthey may moft plainely pcr-
ceiue themfelues bound ; that which bindeth them, and is not knowne but by
fpeciall reuelation fro Goldmine Law

5
humane La w,that which out ofthe Law

cither ofrcafon or ofGod, men probably gathering to be expedient, they make
it a Law. All things therefore, which are as they ought to be, arc conformed vn-
to thisfecondLaw eternalftnd euen thofc things which to this etemalLaw arc noc
conformable, arc notwithftanding in fome fort ordered by the firft eternallLaw.
For what good or euill is there vndcr the Sunne, what action correfpondentor
repugnant vnto the Law which God hath impofed vpon his creatures, but in or
vpon it God doth worke according to the Law which himfelfc hath eternally
purpofed to keepc, that is to f^y

t thefirft Law etcrnall? So that a two-fold Law
* id omne eternall being thus made, it is not hard to concciuc how thcy both take place
quod in rebus in * all things. Wherefore to come to the Law of nature,albeit thereby we fome-

^"erhkgu times mcane thac manncr ofworking which God hath fct for each created thing
xtemz. to keeper yet for as much as thofe things are termed moft properly naturall
r/u.* q .9i.m <><;,*. Nuiio modo aliquid kgibus A gcn ts, which kcepe the Law of their kind vnwit-lurami creators ordinationiqu£-fubtrahitur,a quo • , l tt i t-i

ff l

paxvniaerfitacis adminiftratui.^.^ci«ir.D«,/i. t,ng'y> as tnc Heauens and Elements ofthe World,
i9* it- immo&peccatum ,qnatenusdDe<> iujieper- which can doe no other wife then they doe* and for

yciturtcccttum
j
^ttnmvolununaleiuUanf^o

35 mUCli aS WCe 8IUe Vnf0 mtellecluall natures the
pxnAiequoddam'tncommodiimanmxinferitjuxtiiiiud name or voluntary Agents, that fo wee may diftin-
^«/2i«i,iufnftiDomioe&ficeft,vtpanafuafibi guifhthem from the other, expedient it will be that
fit omnis animus inotdint!itu$.Confef.li.f.ca.iz.Nec r i T rvT ' r

, r '

V " J -•M «"««-

KM&A*oAf/2;«
l
Qucmadmoduminquium videmus

Wee ICUCT ^C JL3W Ot Nature obferued by theOUC,
rcsnaturales contingents, hocipfo quod a fine from that which the other is tyed vnto Touching
panicularifuo atq-.adeoalegeaeternaexorbitSt, the former, their ftrift keeping ofonc Tenure Sta-jn candem lege itenum mcidere, quarenus con- jt r ^ r u,6 Ul ulJt a enure, OC4-

fequuntur nliumfincm a lege etiamarterna ipfis tUteand Law IS fpokcn of by all, but hath in It more
in can. particular; conftitutum: rlc vcrifimile eft then men hauc as yet attained to know or oerhanc
homines etiaui cum peccant & defciicunt a lege .„.,. n » „„„ • r •

i n * > ^ rw/JtY*
Xterr4«t piscipientc, rcinciderc inordincm*- f

UC/ I,1
.

a,, attainc
» ^Cing the traueil ofwadlUg here-

terns legis vt punicnus. in is giuen ofGod to the fonnes of Men, that per-

ceiuing
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ceiuing how much the Icaft thing in the World hath in it more then thewifeft

are able to reach vnt§, they roaybythismcaneslcarnehumilitie. CMofes, indc-

fcribing the workc ofCreation, attributeth fpeech vnto Gcd, Godfed, Let there

be light : Let there be a firmament : Let the Waters vnder the Heauen begathered

together into oneflace : Let the Earth bringforth : Let there be Lights in the Fir-

mament ofHeauen. Was this^nely the intent ofAffl/tt" to fignitie the infinite

grcatncfle of Gods power, by the eafincfle of hisaccompliihing fuch cfTcftsj

without traucll,painc,or labour? Surely it feemcth that-Af*?/^ had bcrcin,bcfidcs

this,a further purpofe, namely, fir ft, to teach that God did not workc as a necc£

fary, but a voluntary Agent, intending beforehand and decreeing with himfclfe

that which did outwardly proceed from him : Secondly, to (hew that God did

then inditute a Law naturall to be obfcrtied by creatures,and therforc according

to the manner ofLawes,the Inftitution thereof is defcribed, as being eftablifhed

by folcmne injunction. His commanding thofe things to be which arc,and to be

in fuch fort as they are, to keepe that tenure and courfe which they doc, impor-

ted! the eftablifhment of Natures Law. This Worlds iirft Creation, and the

prefcruation fincc of things created, what is it,but only fo far forth a manifefta-

cion by execution, what the Etci nail Law of God is concerning things naturall X

AndasiccommethtopafTe in akingdome rightly ordered, that after a Law is

oncepublifhcd, itprefently takes effect far and wide, all States framing them-

felucs thereunto; euen Co let vs thinke it farcth in the naturall courfe of the

World : fince the time that God did firft proclaime the Edicts of his Law vpon

it, Heauen and earth haue harkned vnto his voyce, and their labour hath bin to

doe his will : Be made a Lawfor the Rame3
He gauc his Decree vnto the Sea, that

the Waters fhould not pajfe his commandement. Now,ifnature mould intermit her

courfe, and leaue altogether, though it were but for a while, the obferuation of

her own La wes; ifthofe principall and Mother Elements of the Wor)d,whercof

all things in this lower World arc made,(hould lofc the qualities which now they

haue -, ifthe frame ofthat Heauenly Arch erected oucr our heads fhould loofen

and diflblue it felfe ; ifCcleftiall Spheres fhould forget their wonted Motions,

and by irregular volubilitie turnc tbcmfclues any way as it might happen ; ifthe

Prince of the Lights ofHeauen, which now as a Gyant doth run his vn wearied PfiLW*

courfe, fhould as it were through a languifhing faintncfle begin to (land and to

reft himfelfc ; if the Moone fhould wander from her beaten way, the times and

fcafonsofthcycere blend themfelucsby difbrdercd and confuted mixture, the

Winds breathe out their laft gafpc, the Clouds yecld no Raine, the Earth be de-

feated of Heauenly Influence, the Fruits ofthe Earth pine away as Children at

the withered brefts oftheir Mother, no longer able toyeeld them reliefe ; what

would become ofMan himfclfe, whom thefe things now doe all ferue? Sec wee

not plainly that obedience of Creatures vnto the Law of Nature is the flay of

the whole World I Notwithstanding, with Nature itcommeth fometimes to

pafTe as with ArtvLet Phidias haue rude and obftinatc (ruffe to carue,though his

Art doe that it fhould, his Workewilllackcthatbeautic which othcrwife in fit-

ter matter it might haue had. Hee that ftriketh an Infrrumcnt with Skill, may
caufe notwithstanding a very vnpleafant found, if the String whereon hee ftri-

keth chance to be vncapeable ofHarmonic In the matter whereof things na-

tural!
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Theephrafljn turall confift, that ofrheophratfus taketh place, iW T* ix w«*ffwMj^,™ rl •*,
MiUfh. Much vfit is oftentimes fuch, <u will by no meanes jeeld to reteiue that imprefion

which were heft and moflperfect. Which defed in the matter ofthings naturall,

they who gauethemfeluesvntot"hc contemplation of nature amongft the Hea-
then, obferued often: but the true original! caufc thereof, diuinc malediction,
laid for theiinncof man vpon thefe creatures which God had made forthevfe
of man -

7
this being an article ofthat fauing truth which God hath reuealed vnto

his Church, was aboue the reach oftheir mecrelynaturali capacitie andvnder-
ftanding. But howfoeuer thefe fwaruings are now and then incident into the
courfeofnature

3 ncuerthele(refocon(tantlytheLawcsofnature are by naturall

agents obferued, that nomandenyeth but thofe things which nature worketb,

jrifi.Rbet.i.
arc wrought cither alwayes or for the moft part after one and the fame manner!

"p.39« If here it be demanded what that is which kcepcth Nature in obedience to her
owne Law, we muft haue rccourfc to that higher Law whereofwe haue already
fpoken, and becaufc all other La wes doe thereon depend, from thence we muft
borrow fomuch as (hall neede for bricferefolution in this point. Although we
are not of opinion therefore, asfomcare, that nature in working hath before
her certay ne excmplarie draughts or patterncs, which fubfifting in the bofome
oftheHigheft, and being thence difcoucrcd, (heefixeth her eye vpon them, as
Traucllcrs by Sea vpon the Polc-ftarre of the world, and that according there-

vnto fliec guidcth her hand to workc by imitation : although we rather embrace
7*v tf£Tpa/xi-, the Oracle 0$Hippocrates, that each thing both infmall andingreatfulflleth the

iS^w lm«Vo7
*****?^ deftim* hathfet downe : and concerning the manner ofcxecuting and

xj«™ t\ pgov fulfillingthc fame, What they doe they know not,yet is it injhew andappearance, as
xj v*\ 70 i*lw. though they didknow what they doe,andthe truth is, they doe not difcerne the things

\\slwM? *&&. tf' eJ looke on: neuertbdefle, for as much as the workes of nature are no lefle

wpHora^JWfcK- exact, then if (hecdid both behold and ftudic how to exprefiTefomc absolute

%"*tt&i
^aPc or mirrora ^wayes prefent before her ;yea, fuch herdextcritieand skill ap-

iyZ*Z? pcareth,that no intcllc&uall creature in the world were able by capacitie to doe
that which nature doth without capacitie and knowledge; it can not be, but
nature hath fome Dirc&er of infinite knowledge to guide her in all her wayes*

Aa.n.xi. Who the guide of Nature, but onely the God of Nature ? In him we Hue, moue,
and are.Thofe things which nature is faid to doe,are by diuine Arte performed,

dwatavxtn, yfing Nature as an inftrument: nor is there any fuch Arte or Knowledge diuine

isaihingpro.' in Nature hcrfclfc working, but in the guide ofnatures worke. Whereas there-

to the fruie
*°rc things naturalJ, which are not in the number of voluntarie Agents (for of

inliuingcrca- fach onely we now fpcakeand ofno other) doe fo necelTarily obferue their cer-
turcs. Scnfiblc taine Lawes,that as long as they keepe thofe * formes which giue them their be-

IheS
n
dTf-

* jng,thcy cannot poffibly be apt or inclinable to doe othcrwife then they doc^fee-

ccmable, then ing the kindesof their operations arc both conftantly and exactly framed accor-

Aclordint
C

w'
^ in

P
to z^c feuerallcnds f°r wh 'cn tnsy ^rue, they thcmfclucs in themeane

thcaiucrfirie while though doing that which is fit, yet knowing neither what they doe, nor
of inward why: it followetb that all which they doc in this fort

3
procccdeth original lyfrom

o°fthc worid

gS
fome fuch agendas knowctb, appointcth, holdeth vp, and cuen actually frameth

arcdiftingui- the fame. T he manner of this diuine cfficicncic being farrc aboue vs, we are no

Wnd«
Wthcir morc a^e t0 concciuc ty Gur rca ôn > Jhcn creatures vnreafonablc by their

fenfe
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fenfc arc able to apprehend afcer what manner we difpofe and order the courfe

ofour affaires. Onely thus much is difcerned, that the natural! generation and

procefleofall things receiueth order of proceeding from the fetlcd fiabilitieof

diuinevndcrftanding. Thisappointeth vnto them their kinds ofworking , chc

difpofition whereof in the puntieof Gods ownc knowledge and will is rightly

rearmed by the name or Prouidence. The fame being referred vnto the things

themfclues here difpofed by it, was woont by the Ancient to be called naturall

dcttime. That law the performance whereofwe behold in things natural!, is as

it were an authenticall , or an original! draught written in the bofome of God
him felfc; whole fpirit being to execute the lame, vfetheuery particular nature, *

cucry mecrc natural! agenr.onely as an inftrument created at the bcginning,and

euer (ince the beginning vfed to workc his owne v/ill and pleasure withall.

Nature there fore is nothing elle but Gods inftrument: in the courfe whereof

D/^r^perceiuingfomcluddainedifturbance, isfaid tohauecricdout, t^Aut l̂derh
°.
m '1*.

Dew ftdturdtpatituryautmuyidi machim diJfolu?turt Eithcr God doth fuffer impe- cap. 3.

diment,arjd is by a greater then himfelfehindred; or ifthat beimpoffiblc,thcn omnt quodmo-

hath he determined to make a prcfcntdiilblution of the World, the execution ^ZasfJllrZ
ofthat law beginning now toitand lhll,without which the world cannot ftand. mentumquod-

This workman whofefcruitor nature is.beins in truth but onely one, the Hea- dam Pnml

,
.

, 1 • • 1 1 • 1 r • - t mouentis.
thens imagining to bemoe,gauebiminthcskietnenameor Iupter, intheayre Kidkuium eft

thenarneofto<?,inthe water the name ofiW^/#»£,in the earth the name ofVe- *»tmetwn

j?4,and fom times ofCerts-jhc name ofJpoHo in the Sun, in the Moon the name£r^£!
of£)/4»4,the name of ^^//^,anddiuers other in the winds ; and to conclude, e- menmm mousri

uenfb many guides ofNature they dreamed of, as they law there werekindes nonabanquit

ofchings naturall in the world . Thefcthey honored,as hauing power to workc ^"
or €?afe according as mendeferued of them. But vnto vs there is one onely

guideofall agents naturall, and he both the creator and the worker of ail in all,

alone to be bleflcd, adored and honoured by all for euer. That which hitherto

hathbeenc fpoken,conccrneth naturall agents confidered inthemfelues. But
wee rauft further remember alfo (which thing to touch in a word Giall fufficc)

that as in this refpccT: they haue their Law , which Law dire&cth them in the

meanes whereby they tend to their owne perfection : fb Iikewife another Law
there is, which toucheth them as they arc fociablc parts vniccd into one bodie 5

a Law which bindeth them each to feruc vnto others gopd , and all to prcferre

thegood ofthe whole before whatfoeuer their owne particular 5 as we plainely

ice they doe, when things naturall in that regard forget their ordinary naturall

woont, that which is heauie mounting fomcticne vpwards of it owne accord,

and forfaking the center ofthe earth , which to it fclfe is moft naturall,cuen as if

it did heare it fclfe commanded to let goe the good it priuately wifheth , and to

relieue the prcfent diftrcfle ofNature in common.

4 But nowthatwemayliftvpoureies(asitwere)fromthefootftoolctOfhe Thclaw which

throne ofGod, and leauing thefc naturall, confidcr a little the ftateof heaucnly *"
r

g
k

c

c

!s

b

doc

and diuine creatures ; touching Angels which are fpirics immateriallandintel- p/^04.4.

le&ual 1, the glorious Inhabitants ofthofefacred Pallaccs, where nothing bat nei,i.7.

lightand bleffed immortalitie, no fhadow ofmatter for tcares^ifcontentments,
£? '3 10*

gricfes, and vncomfortable paffions to worke vpon, but all ioy, tranquil litie,

and
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and peace, cucn for eucr and cucr doc dwell; as in number and order they are

huge, mightie, and royall armies; fo likewife in perfection of obedience vnto
that Law, which the Highc(r,whom they adore,loue,andirriitate,hathirnpofcd

vpon chem; fuch obferuants they are thereof, that our Sauiour himfelfe beem<*

to fee down the perfect /j/ozof that which wcarcto pray and with for on earth,

did not teach to pray or wifn for more,thcn oncly that heerc it might bee with
vs,as with them it is in heauen. God which moueth meere naturall agents as an
efficient onely, doth otherwifc moouc intellectual! creacures

3and especially his

holy Angels. For beholding the face of God, in admiration of fo great exccl-

lencie chcy all adore him; and beeing rapt with thcloueofhis bcautie, they

deaue infeparably for eucr vnto him. Dcfire to refcmble him in good ncfle,ma-

keth them vnweariable, and eucn vnfatiable in their longing to do by all means
all mancr good vnto all the creatures of God, but efpecially vnto the children of
men; in the countenance of whofe nature looking downcward they behold

themfelues beneath thcmfelucs,euen as vpwardin God, beneath whom them-
feluesare, they fee that character which in no where but in themfelues and va

refcmbled. Thus farrceuen the Painimsbaueapproched; thus farrc they haue
fcene into the doings ofthe Angels of God; 0r^/^confeffing, that the fierie

throne ofGod is attended on by thofe moft induftrious Angels , carcfull how
ail things are performed amongft men ; and the mirror of humane wifedome
plainciy teaching, that Godmooueth Angels, euen as that thing doth ftirre

mans heart, which is thereunto prefented amiable. Angelicall actions may
therefore be reduced vnto thefe three general 1 kinds; firft, moft delectable loue,

arifing from the vifiblc apprehenfion ofthe puritic, gloric,and beautieof God,
inuifibleiauingoncly vnto Spirits that are pure ;fecondly adoration, grounded
vpoatheeuidence of thegreatncfleofGod, on whom they fee how all things

depend; thirdly,imitation,bred by the prcfence ofhis exemplary goodnes,who
ccafeth not before them daily to fill heauen and earth with the rich treafures of
moft free and vndeferued grace. OfAngels we arc not to confider oncly what
they arc,anddoe,in regard oftheirowne being $ but that alfb which conccrncth

them as they arc lincked into a kind ofcorporation amongft themfelues , and of
focictie or fellow (hip with men. Confidcr Angels each of them feuerally in

himfclfe,and theirLaw is that which the Prophet Dauid memioncth^// ye bis

u40gtlspratjebzm.Gonfidcr the Angels ofGod afTociated, and their Law is that

which difpofeth them as an t^Army , one in order and degree aboue an other.

Confidcr finally the Angels as hauing with vs thatcommunion which the A-
poftle to the Hebrewes notet h, and in regard whereofAngels haue not di/dai-

ned to profefTe themfelues ourfellow-feruants ; from hence there fpringath vp a

third Law,which bindeth them to works ofminifteriallimploymcnt. Eucrieof
which their feBerall functions arc by them performed with ioy. A part of the

Angels of God notwithstanding (we know) haue fallen,and that their fall hath
beene through the voluntaric breach of that Law, which did require at their

handscontinuanceinthe excrcife oftheir high and admirable vertue. Impo£
fiblcitwasthatcuer their will fhould change or enclinc to remit any part of
their dutie,withoutfbmeobiect hauing force to auert their conceit from God,
and to draw it another way ; and that before they attained that high perfection

of
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of bli (Te.whcrein now the elecT: Angels are without poffibilitie oi falling.Of any
thing more then or God they could not by any me3nes like, as Jong as what-
foeuer they km w befides God,they appreheded it not in it felfc without depen-
dencie vpon God \ becaufe fp long God muft needs feeme infinitely better then
anything which they (ocotlld apprehend. Things beneath them could not in

fuch fort be prcfented vnto their eyes , but that therein they muft needes fee al-

wayes how thofe things did depend on God. It fecmeth therefore that there
was no other way for Angels to finne,but by reflex of their vndcrftanding vpon
themtclucs

^
when being held with admiration of their owne fublimity and ho-

nour, the memorie of their fubordination vnto God, and their depcndcncic on
him was drowned in this conceipt; whereupon their adoration, loue, and imi-

tation of God, could not choofe but be al to interrupted. The fall of Angels
therefore was pride. Since their fall, their pra&ifcs hauc beene the cleane con-
trary vnto thofe before mentioned. For being difper fed fome in the ay re, (ome M»8. 44e

on the earth j fome in the watcr.fomeamongft the minerals, dennes, and caucs, uPet^ 8 «

thatarevndcrthe earth: they haue by all mcanes laboured to effect an vniuer- 6$***"*

fall rebellion againftthelawcs,andas farreasin them lycth,vtterdeOruc}jon of i.dw.*wu

theworkesof God. Thefe wicked (pints the Heathens honoured in ftead of
l^1 '&^%

Gods, both generally vnder the name of Dij inferi Gods infernally 3ndparticu- l".i*)T
larly, fome in Oracles, fome in Idolles, fome as houfhold Gods, fome as -#«•">•*•

Nymphes; in a word,nofoulcand wicked fpirit which was not one way or o-
ther honoured of men as God, till fuch tiraeas lighr appeared in rhe world, and
diflbluedthe workesofthediucl.Tbus much cherefoieinay fufficefor Angels,
the next vnto whom in degree are men

5. God alone excepted, who actually and euerlaOingly is whatfocucr hee Thdawwher-

may b?i and which cannot hereafter bee that which now hee is not; all other
h

ym
A
Bis

"V
things befides are foroewhat in poffibilitic, which as yet they arc not inatt.And rcftcd'tTcW
for this caufc there is in all things an appetite ordetire, whereby they incline to ""'""onof

fomcching which they may bee: and when they are it, they (hall be perfe&er
God*

then now they are. All which perfections are contained vndcr the gcnerall

name otGoodneffe.hnd becaufe there is not in the world any thing where by an-
other may not fome way be made the perfe&er, therefore ail things that are,arc

good. Againe , ftth rherecan be nogoodneffe defired which proccedeth not
from God hnnMfe, as from the fupreme caufe of all things : and eucne effect

doth after a (ortconteine, at leatfwifc referable thecaufe from which it procce-

deth: all things in the world arc (aid in fome fort tofeeke the highcft,and to co- n«W«« W,
net more or lefTe the participation ofGod himfclfe. Yet this doth no where fo **.w«opfa*u

much appeare as it doth in man. becaufe there arc fomany kinds of perfections
f'

i(udean-

whichmm feekerh. ThenXf degree of goodncflc is that generali perfection
'

'z'c*t'*'

which all things do frekejn defiring the continuance oftheir being. All things
therefore coueting,asmuchasmay br, to be like vnto God in being euer, that
which cannot hereunto attayqc perfonally,doth fcekc to continue it felfeano-

therway^thatis^yoff-fpringand propagarion.The next degree ofgoodnes,js
that which each thing couereth by affecting refemblance with Godjnthecon-
ftancie and excellencie ofthofe operations which belong vnto their kind. The
immucabilitieofGodtheyftriue vnto, by working cycher alwayes or for the

mod
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molt pare after one and the fame manner; his abfoiuce exactnes they imitatCjby

tending vnto that which is molt exejuifite in cuery particular. Hence hauc rifen

Erw« juVti a number of axiomesin Philofophie, (hewing, how The workes ofnature doe al-

\L '*ivsl"

7
»-

V
watcs atme at tbat which cannot be bettered.T hefc two kinds ofgoodncs rchcar-

vaiwapyw - fed, are foncerely vnitcd to the things themfclues which defire them, that wee
P&wjrif" fcarccly perceiuc the appetite to ftirrein reaching foorth her hand towards

\vHw\Av*v them. But the dcfire ohhofc perfections which grow externally is more appa-
rl&iHrirw. rent ; efpecialiy of fuch asare not cxpreflfcly defircd vnleflc they be firft known,

*a^~

Ji Cal
' or *ucn as arc not for any other caufethen for knowledge it fclfc defircd. Con-

M*ttk.%,&. ccrning perfections in this kind , that by proceeding in the knowledge oftruth,
s*p.7.*7' and by growing in thccxercifeofvcrtue,man amongft the creatures of this in-

feriour world, afpireth to the grcateft conformitie with God ; this is not onely
»^7oWt» knowne vnto vs, whom heehimfelfc hath foinftuctcd, but euen they doe ac-

tvfil*?^ £/
know l CQ,ge>who amongft menarcnotiudgedtheneereft vnto him. With Plato

vptfo* fv*K-
* what one thing more vfuall,thcn to excite men vnto the loueof wifedome, by

pZ<rx.7i<ah- (hewing how much wife men arc thereby exalted aboue men ; how knowledge

^Ityoil^S- ^ocn raifethem vp into hcauen ; how it maketh thcm 3
though not Gods, yet as

yon n*v7&s Gods, high
3
admirablc, and diuinc ? And CMercurim Trifmegifim fpcaking of

two!*™, (xi.
tk c vcrtues fa righteous foule, Suchfpiritstfmh hc)areneuer cloyed withprai-

riv v&Tifa- fing andfreaking well ofallneen3with doinggood vnto euerie one by word and deed,

because theyftudie toframe themfelues according to T HE PATERNE0/
thefather offairits.

Mens firft bc - 6 In the matter of knowledge , there is betweene the Angels ofGod and
ginning to tnc children of men this difference. Angels alreadie haue full and complete

knowledge^ knowlcdgc in the higheft degree that cao bee imparted vnto them : men if wee
thatiawwmch view them in their fpring,areat the firft without vnderflanding or knowledge

obfcruc

e

^c ata^' Neuertheleffc from this vtrcrvacuitic they grow by degrees, till they

jfa.7.iL come at length to be euen as the Angels themfelues are.That which agrecth to

the one now, the other (hall attayne vnto in the end; they are not fofarrcdi£

ioy ned and (euercd, but that they come at length to meete. The foule ofman
being therefore at the firft as a booke,wherein nothing is,andyet all things may
be imprinted ; we arc to fearcb by what fteppes and degrees it rifcth vnto per-

fection of knowledge. Vnto that which hath becne already let downe concer-

ning naturall agents this wee muft adde, that albeit therein wee hauc comprifed
as well creatures liuing, as voide of life, if they becin degree ofnature beneath

men ; neuerthelcfTe a difference we muft obferuc between thofenaturall agents

that workc altogether vnwittingly, and thofe which haue though weake, yet

fome vndcrftanding what they doe, as fifties, foul cs, and bcaftes haue. Beafts are

in fenfible capacitic as ripe euen as men themfclues, perhaps more ripe. For as

ftones, though in dignitic of nature inferiourvnto plants, yet exceed them in

firmenelTe of ftrength or durability of being; and plants though beneath the

excellency ofcreaturcs indued with fenfc, yet exceed them in the facultie ofve-
getation and offertility : fo beafts though otherwife behind men, may notwith-

Sandingin actions of fenfc andphanciegoe beyond them; becaufe the ende*

uors of nature,whcn it hath an higher perfection to feeke,are in lower the more
remifle,not cfteeraing thereoffo much as thofe thing doe,which haue no better

propoied
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propofcd vnrothcrn. The fouleofman therefore being capable of n morcdi-

uinc pcrfc&ion, hath (bclidcs the faculties of growing vnto fcnfiblc know-

ledge which is common vnto vs with beafts ) a further abilitie , whereofin them

thercis no (hew at all,thc ability of reaching * higher then vnto fcnfiblc things. *
« ^ « r$P

»-

Till wcgrow to fomc ripeneflc ofyccrcs,thc foulc ofman doth oncly ftorc it mthtrit «p«t-

felfc withconceits of things of infenour and more open qualitie, which afcer- *7*' „*'?'*

wards doc icrueaslnltrumcnts vntothat wmch is greater: in the meanc while ^iAmcI* uiv

abouc the reach ofmeaner creatures ic afcendeth not. VVhcnoncc it comprc- *^^?Hn.
hendcth any thing abouc this, as the differences oftime,afrirmations,ncgations, ^JTT2Sll

and contradiction* in fpeechi we then count ic to haucfbmc vfe of narurall rea- HLjntfaitKfh

fbn.Whcreunto ifafterwards there rokht be added the richthclpcs of true Art #^f9fs'.

and Learning, (which helpes I muftplaincly con feffe, this Age of the World, [x^ov.iJirbJ

carrying the namcoFa Learned Age, doth neither much know nor greatly re- i£u»x*ld*Mfp

gard ) there would vndoubtcdly beealmoft as great difference in roaturitie of *MmMXr(m
iudgcmentbetwccncmen therewith inared, and that which now men are,as be* AnftoteUcail

tweene men that arc now and Innocents. VVhichfpccchif anycondemnc, as
dcmonftra«on

being oner- Hyperbolicall, let them confidcr but this one thing.No Art is at the

firit rinding out fo perfeel^^induftricmay after make it. Yet the very firit man
chat t j any purpofeknew the way wee fpcake ofand followed it, hath alone

thereby performed more very neere in all partes ofnaturall knowledge, then

fithenceinany one part thereof, the whole World bcfidcs hath done. In the

pouertie ofthat other ncw-dcuifed aid, two things there are notwirhftanding

lingular. Oi'miruailous quickedifpatch it is, and doth (hew them that haue it
Ramiftr7«

as much almofiin three dayes, asifit dwell thrcefcorc ycercs vvith them. A-
gainCjbccaufethccuriofuieof mans wit doth many times with perill wade far-

ther in the fcarch of things, then were conucnicnt : the fame is thereby retrai-

ned vnto fuch general itics,as cucry where offering them fclues, arc apparant vn-

to men ofthe weakeft conceit chat need bcc.So as following the Rules and Pre-

cepts thereof,wee may find it to be an Art, which tcachctb the way of fpecdic

Difcourfe, and rcftrair.eth the mind of man that it may not waxc oucr-wife.

Education and Inftru&ionarc themeanes,the one by vfe,the other by Precept,

tomakeournaturallfaculticofrcafon,both the better and the fooner able to

iudge rightly betweene Truth and Error,good and cuil.But at what time a man
may be laid to haue attained To farrc forth thevfeofreafon,asfufficcthtomakc

him capable ofthofe Lawes, whereby hee is then bound to guide his Actions;

thisisagreatdealemorccafieforcommon fenfe todifcernc,thcnfor any man
by Skill and Learning to determine: eucnasitis not in Philosophers, whobeft

know the nature both ofFire and of Gold, to tcacb what degree ofthe one will

ferue to purifie the other, fo well as the Artizan( who doth this by Fire) dif

cerncth by fenfe, when the fire hath that degree of hcate which fufficech for

his purpofc.

7 Byreafbnman attaincth vnto the knowledge of things that are,and arc

notfenliblc: It rcftcth therefore that we fearch how man attaincth vnto the whidfhthc
11'

knowledge of fuch things vnfenfiblc,as arc to be known that they may be done, thingthac

Seeing then that nothing can mouc vnlefTe there be fomc cod, the defirewherof
J,

a

n

w"
e^ *?*

prouoketh vnto motion; how fhould thatdiuine power ofthe SouIe,that Spirit to guide.

G of
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tphef4*i' ofour mind, as the Apoltlc tcrmethit,cuerltir itfclfevntoaction,vnlcffeithaue

alio the like fpurre? The end for which wc arcmoucdeo workc, isfometimes

the goodncfle which we concciuc ofthe very working it feifc, without any fur-

ther refpect at all} and the caufe that procureth action, is the meerc defire of

action,no other good befides being thereby intended. Of ccrtaine turbulent

Saluft. wits it is faid, lilts quieta mouere magna merccs videbatur.T hey thought the vc-

rie disturbance of things eftabhfncd, an hire iufficient to let them on workc.

Sometimes that which wee doe is referred to a further end, without the defire

Matt6,%. whereof wcwouldleauethefamcvndone,asin their actions that gaue Almes
to purchafc thereby the pray fe of men. Man in perfection of nature being

made according to the likenes of his Maker, refcmblctb him alfo in the manner
of working; fo that whatfoeuer wee workc as men, the fame we doe wittingly

workc and freely ; neither are wee according to the manner ofnaturall Agents
any way fo tyed, but that it is in our power to leauc the things wee doe vndone.
The good which either is gotten by doing, or which ccniifteth in the verie

doing it felfcjcaufeth not action, vnlcffe apprehending it as good, wee fo like

anddefireit. That wee doe vnto any fuch end, the fame wee choofe and pre-

fcrre before thelcauingof it vndone. Choice there is not, vnlcffe the thing

which wee take, be fo in our power that wee might haue refufedandkfrit . If

fire confume the ftubble,it choofcth not fo to doe, becaufc the nature thereof

is fuch that it can doe no other. To choofc,is to will one thing before another.

Andtowill,isto bend our foulcs to the hauingor doing oithat which they

fee to bee good. Goodncfle is fecne with the eye of the vndcrftanding. And
the light ofthat Eye, is Reafon. So that two principal! fountaincs there are of
humane action, Knowledge and mll\ which will in things tending towards any

pw1.30.ja.- cnd,is termed choice. Concerning Knowledge, Behold, fayth M o * e s, / haue

fet beforeyou this daygood andem 11\ltfe and death. Concerning Will, he addcth
immediately, choofe life 5 that is to fay, the things that tend vnto life, them
choofe. But of one thing we muff haue fpcciall care, as being a matter of no
fmall moment, and thatis, how the will properly and ftricTly taken, as it is of

things which are referred vnto the end that man de(ircth,diffcrctb greatly from
that inferiour naturall defire which weccall appetite. The obicct ofappetiteis,

whatfoeuer fenfiblegood may be wifhed for ; the obiect of will is, that good
which Reafon doth lead vs to feekc. ArTections,as ioy,and gricfe

3
and feare,and

anger, with fuch like, being as it were the fundry famionsand formesof appe-

tite, can ncyther rife at the conceit of a thing indifferent, nor yet choofe but
rife at the fight offomc things. Wherefore it is not altogether in our power,
whether we will be ftirrcd with affections or no: whereas actions which iflue

from the difpofition ofthe will, are in the power thereofto bee performed or

ftaied. Finally, appetite is the wils Sollicitor,ck the will is appetites Controulcr
j

what wc couet according to the one, by the other we often rciect : neither is any
other defire termed properly will, but that where reafon and vnderftanding, or
the lhcw ofreafon, prefcribcth the thing defired.lt may be therefore a qaeftion,

whether thofe operations of men are to bee counted voluntary, wherein that

good which is fenfible prouoketh appetite,and appetite caufeth action, Reafon
being neuer called to counfel ;as when we eate or drinke,or betake our fclues vn-

to
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to reft, and fuch like. The truth is, that fuch actions in menhauingattayned

tothevfeof reafon are vol untaric. Forastheauthoritieof higher powcrshath

force euen in thofc things which are done without their priuitie, and areoffo

rncanc reckoning, that to acquaint them therewith it necdeth not : in like fort

voluntarily wearefaidtodoethatalfo, which the will if it lifted might hinder

from being done, although about the doing thereofwee doe not cxprclTely vfc

our Reafon or Vndcrftanding,and fo immediately apply our wils thereunto.In

cafes therefore of fuch facility, the will doth yeeldhcraflcnt, as it were with a

kindc of filence,by not diflencing; in which refpecl: her force is not fo apparant,

as in exprefle Mandates or Prohibitions, cfpecially vpon aduice and confutati-

on going before.Where vndcrftanding therefore needeth in thofe things,Rea-

fon is the Direclcr of msnswill,by difcouering inaction what isgood. For the

Lawes ofwcl-doing are the Dictates ofright Reafon.Children which arenot as

yet come vnto thofe yceres whereat they may haue ; againe, Innocents which

are excluded by naturall defect from euerhauing.-Thirdly^ad men which for

the prefent cannot poffibly haue the vfc of right Reafon to guide themfclues,

haue for their guide the Reafon that guideth other men,which arcTutors ouer

them,to feeke and to procure their good for them. In the reft there is that light

ofReafon,whereby good may bee knownc from euill, and which difcouering

the fame,rightly is termed right. The willnot withflanding doth not incline to

haue or doc that which Reafon tcacheth to be good, vnlefle the fame doe alfb

teachittobep&ffible. For albeit the appetite, being more gencrall, may wifh

any thing which feemeth good, bee it ncuerfoimpoffible: yet for fuch things ° mhpr*ttr'u

the reasonable will ofman doth neuer frckc.Let Reafon teach impoffibilitie in ^^J^'
any thing, and the will of man doth letitgoe; a thing impoffibleit doth not

affeft, th£ impoffibilitie thereof being manifeft. There is in the will of man na-

turally that frecdome, whereby it is apt to take or rcfufc any particular obiect

whatfoeuer being prefentcd vnto it. Whereupon it followcth, tbatthcreis no

particular obic&fo good, but it may haue the fhew of fbmc difficultie or vn->

pleafant cjualitie annexed to it \ in refpecl whereof the will may fhrinkeand

decline it : contrariwife (for fo things are blended) there is no particular euill
E/

f*
T
/*

**•

which hath not fome appearance of goodnefTe whereby toioiinuateitielrc. ^Stov^v $x

For euill as euill cannot be defircdiifthat be defired which is euill, thecaufeis &<**««{&»

the goodnefTe which is or feemeth to bee ioyned with it. GoodncfTe doth not
*!J^, JJ^

U

rooouc by being,but by being apparant ; and therefore many things are negle- dyatop.

clcd which arc moft precious, onelybecaufethe value of them lycth hid. Sen- ff
u
J°t ^ m

.

nt . * rr - n
J

\ r • • i rii •
'AJvvatqp yap

fiblc goodnefie is molt apparant, necrc,and prelent;which caufeth the appetite jp^^ix***'

to bee therewith ftrongly prouoked. Now purfuit and refufall in the will doc fc^w
\yfy

follow,the one the affirmation,thc other the negation of goodnefTe; which the ^^vS?**»T«
vndcrftanding apprehendeth,groundingit fclfevpon fenfc,vnlefTe fome higher ^ ^i^m
reafon doe chance to teach the contrary.And ifreafon haue taught it rightly ****-

to be good, yet not fb apparantly that the minde recciueth it with vtter im- m t̂.rut.

poffibilitie of being othcrwife; ftili there is place left for the will to take or

leaue. Whereas therefore amongft fo many things as are to bee done , there

are fb few , the goodnefTe whereof reafon in fuch fort doth or eafily can

difcoucr; wee are not to maruaile at the choice of euill , eucn then when
G * the
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the contrarie is probably knovvne. Hereby it commeth to paiTe, that cuftomc

inuring the minde by long practice, and fo leauing there a fcnfiblc imprcffion,

preuailethmore then reafonablc perfwalion what way io cuer.Reafon therfbrc

may rightly difecrne the thing which is good,ck yet the will of man not incline

it fclfe thcrcunto,as oft as the preiudice of fenfible experience doth oucriway*

Nor let any man thinke that this doth make any thing for the iuit excufe ofini-

quitie. For there was neuer finnc committed, wherein a IcfTc good was not pre-

ferred before a greater,and that wilfully ; which cannot bee done without the

ringulardifgraceofnature,andthevtterdifturbanceofthatdiuincOrder,wher-

by the preeminence of chiefeft acceptation is by the belt things worthily chal-

lenged.There is not that good which cocerneth vs,but it hath euidecc enough

a t.co/Mi.3. for kfelfc,if rcafon were diligent to fearch it out. Through neglect thereof,

b vA* 951- abufed we are with the (hew ofthat which is notjfometirrcsthe fubtiltie of Sa-

il 'sap*. ih tan inueagling vs,as it did a Bm\ fometimes the haftines of our wils preuenting

a corruptible the more coniidcratc aduice offound reafon,as in »> the Apoules,when they no
b

°ro

C

thcrouic
f°oncr ^aw w îac tncy ^ed not, but they forrh with were defirous of fire from

andthecarthly Heauen;fometimcs the very cuftome of euil, making the heart obdurate againft

Manfunkee- whatfocuer inftructions to thecontraric, asin tbem ouer whom our Sauiour

the tuind^hac fpake wecping, c
<9 lern[alem,how often>and thou wouldjl not?Su\\ therefore that

istuii of cares, where with we itand blamcable^nd can no way excufe it,is, In doing euill, wee
And ha

^fcem Prcr
*

errc a ^ C Q̂ S00^ before a greater,thc greatnes whereof is by rcafon inucfti-

the things thac gable and may be knowne. The fearch of knowledge is a thing painfull ; and
arcv

t
>on

the painfulnefTeof knowledge is that which roakcth the will fo hardly inclina-

^reat fabou" blethereunto. The roote hereof, diuinc malediction; whereby the d inftru-

Hndweoucthc ments being weakened wherewithall thefoulc (efpecially in reasoning) doth
h reft in ignorance, before wearifome labour to know.*"?*fo worke,it preferrcr h reft in ignorance, before wearifome labour to know. For a

Who can then fpurreof diligence therefore wehaue a naturall thirff after knowledge ingrafted
fcekcoutche

jn V s. But by rcafon ofthat originall weaknefle in the inflruments, withouc

i»Heiu«n*
rC

which the vnderftanding part is not able in this World bydifcourfe to workc,

Ephefa.14. the very conceit ofpainfulnefTcisasa bridle to ftayvs.For which caufe the A-

"cV^
,1

* P^ftle who knew right well, that the wearincfTcofthefkfhisan hcauieclog to

vro.i\. the willjftriketh mightily vpon this Key, ^Awake, thou that fleef<efi} Cafi offall

Ln\t 1 5 .14. which preffct h downe,Watch, labor,firiue togoforward& togrow in knowledge.

way of ending 8 Wherefore to returnc to our former intent of difcoucring the naturall

outLawesby way, whereby Rules haue bin found out concerning that good nes wherewith

•j^yrfti the wil ofman ought to be moued in humaneaclions;As cuery thing naturally

vntothat and necciTarily doth defirethc vtmoir good and greatcft perfection wherofna-
whichis good, turehath made it capable,cuen fo man. Our fclicitie therefore being the object

and accomplifhment ofour defirc,we cannot choofe but wifh and couet it. All

particular things which are fubiect vnto action, the will doth Co farrc forth in-

cline vnto, as rcafon iudgeth them the better for vs, & confequently the more
auailcable to our bliflb.Ifreafon erre,wc fall into cuill,and are fo farre forth de-

priued of the general 1 perfection we feekc. Seeing therefore that for the framing

ofmens actions,the knowledge ofgood from euill is necefTaric; it onely rcftcth

that we fearch how this may be had.Neither muft we fuppofe that there nee-

ded* one rule to know the good,and another the euill by. For he that knoweth

what
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xmwhat is ftraight , doth cucn thereby difecrne what is crooked , becaufe the nb- r~^
fence of fttaightnefle in bodies capable thereof is crookcdncile. Goodnefle in eflrlfy

anions is like vntoftraitnelTc:whereforc that which is done well we tcrmerighr.
-'J:

For as the ftraight way is moll acceptable to him that trauaileth , becaufe by Kp,

ithecommeth fooneft to his iourneyes end : fo in action , that which doth lye <poivl ka

theeuenedbetwecncvsandthccnd weedefire, muft needes bee the tiitcit i ^r .:WX

our vfe. Belldcs which firneffc for vfc, there is alfo in rectitude, beauty ; as con-

trariwifcinobliquitic,deformitic. And that which is good in the action* of

men,doth not onely delight as profitable, but as amiable alfo. In which consi-

deration the Grecians molt diuincly haue giucn to the actiuc perfection ofmen,

anameexpreffingbothbeauticand goodneffe, becaufc goodnefle inordinary &*aox§<

fpcech is for the moft part applycd onely to that which h beneficial!. Bu t we in

the name of goodneffe, doe heercimploy both. And of difcernmg goodnefle

there are but thefctwo wayes ; the one the knowledge of thecaufes wheftby

itismadefuch;theothcr.the obferuation of thofe fignes and tokens, which

being annexed al wayes vnto goodnefle, argue that where they arc found, there

alfo goodnefle is, although we know not thecaufe by force whereof it is there.

The former of thefe is the raoftfure and infallible way, but fohard that all

fhun it, and had rather walkc as men doc in thedarke by bap hazard,then tread

fo long and intricate Mazes for knowledge fake. As therefore Phyficians are

many times forced to leaue fuch Methods of curing as thcmfelucs know to bee

the fittett,and being ouer ruled by their Patients impatiency are faiue to try the

beftthey can, in taking that way of cure, which the cured will yccld vn.w: iri

like fort, considering bow the cafeidoth ftand with this prelent age full of

tongue and weakeof brainc, behold weeyceldto the itreamc thereof into the

eaufeof goodneffe we will not make any curious or decpe inquiric; to touch

them now and then it (ball bee fufficient , when they arc foneereat hand that

cafily they may be concciucd without any farreremoued difcourfe : that way
we are contented to proue,which being the worfe in it fclfe, is notwkhftandi :>g

now by rcafon ofcommon imbecility the fitter and likelier to be brookt. Signes

and tokens to know good by,are of fundry kindes:fome more certainc,and fome

lefle.Thc raoft ccrtainc token of cuident goodnefle is,ifthe general] perfwafiori

ofall men do fo account it. And therefore a common rcceiucd error is ncuer vt-

terly ouerthrowne, till fuch times as we goc from fignes vnto caufes, and-(hew

fome manifeftroote or fbuntaync thereof common vnto all , whereby it may
clcerly appcare how it hath come to paffc that fo many haue bcenc ouer-fcene.

In which cafe furmifes and Height probabilities will not feruc $ becaufe the vni-

uerfall confent ofmen is the perfected and ftrongeft in this kind which comprc-

hendeth onely the fignes and tokens of goodneffe. Things cafuall do varic,and

that which a man doth but chance to thinkc well of, cannot ftill haue the like

hap. Wherefore although wee know not thecaufe, yet thus much wee may
know,that fome neceflarycaufc there is, when foeuer the iudgements ofall men
generally or for the mod part runne one and the fame wayjcfpecially in matters

of naturall difcourfe. For of things neceflarily and naturally done there is no a ««y » »V

more affirmed but this ,
a Theykeep cither alwaies orfor the moflpart one tenure. **™*°**> *

The general! and perpetual! voyce ofmen is as the fentence of God him* g^ru***
G 3 fclfe.
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a Nonpnefi fiflh-
a For that which all mcnhaueatall times learned, Nature her fcite rouft

erroicmiagert, needes hauc taught; and God being the Author of Nature, her voyce is but his

t?lZ™.
ldm

Jn ftrument.By her from him wercceiue whatfocucr in fuch fort we Icarnc.lnfi-

Monticat. nitcduties thereare,the goodncs whereof is by thisrulc fiifficicntly manitclted,

%
l

/
0t,t

di
a^hough wee had no other warrant befides to approouc them. The Apoftle

Tmmbu! indiui-
S-ZWhauing Speech concerning the Heathen innhohhcm^Tbeyarealawvn'

duisvHinjpcci. to tbemfelues. His meaning is, that by force of the light of reafon , wherewith

ZepMaTfZ
Gocii!,urr-inatcthcacryoncw!Mchcommethintothcworid,mcn being inablcd

communmbi- to know Truth from ra!fhood,andgood from cuill,doc thereby lcarne in many
bcatopmctqu* things what the will ofGod is, which will himlclfc not reucalins by any cxtra-

inornm (pedes
ordlnaric means vnto them.but they by natural! difcourfcattayning the know-

&mtura idem ledge thereof, fecmethe makers of thofe Lawes which indeed archis,and they

waftikfit"!!'-
but °nc]y thc findcrs ofthcm out ' A Law therfore Bcncrally takcn,is a dircftiue

wmrfdu parti- rule vntogoodnefleof operation.The ruleof diuinc operationscutward,is the

n'titMrtte
definitiueaPPointmcntof Gods ownc Wifcdomcfctdownc within himfelfc,

YiciLfaclrift.
^hc ru ^c ofnaturall agents that worke by firoplc neccffity,is the determination

Kciig. ofthe Wifcdome of God, knowne to God himfelfc thc principal! director of

faprim'fime
thcm

>Dutnoc vn[o them thataredirededto execute the fame.Thcrulc ofnatu-

idvenmputa rail agents which workeafter a fort of their ownc accofd,as the bcaftsdoe,is thc
quod fana mem iudgementof common fenfe or fancie concerning the fenfiblc goodncfleof

mmTuefhtur. thofeobiccis wherwith they are moued.Thc rule ofghoftlyor immaterial! na-
Cufa.;»cfl«- tures,as Spirits and Angcls,is their intuitiue intellectual! judgement concerning

N*nii?e?'»at*- f
hcamiaW

f
beauty and high goodnes ofthat obicd, which wirhvnfpiakeable

rale vmuerfaK* \°y and delight doth fet them on workc.The rule ofvoluntary agents on earth,

w* h°wMj is the fentence that reafon giueth concerning the goodnefle of thofc things

vJumque ex™ wkich tRey are to doe. And the (ententes whic h reafon giueth,arc fomc more,
iflmtare.TtXcQ fome lefTe general!, before it come to define in particular actions what is good,

foZi!™™h-
T

!
1C main

P
rmci P^cs ofreafon are in thcm/eluesapparcnt.For to make nothing

vu'fiuw. o jil euidene of it felfe vnto mans vnderitandirtg, were to take away all poffibilitie of
rfw/p^M* knowing any thing. A nd herein that ofTbeophraftw is truc,T% thatfeek a tea.

VavTl'il'oKpct fon °f*ttthings doe vtterly ouerthrow reafon. In cucry kind of knowledge fome
iptf.Arift.irfr. fuch grounds there are,as that being propofed,thc mind doth prefently imbrace

V'Znhii^
thcm as

f
rce *™m aJI Pofl*bmtic oferror cleere and manifeft without proofe, In

which kind,axiomes or principles more gencrall arc fuch as this ?Tbattbegreater
good is to be chofen before the lejfe.lttherefore it fhould be demanded,what rea-

fon there is why the will ofman,which doth ncceftarily (bun harmc,and couct
kthmtp whatfoeuer is pleafant and fwcetc,(bould bee commaunded to count the piea-

a°mfll dyZ'.
ûres

°f
^nne

> Sa ^» anc* notwithftanding thc bitter accidents wherewith vcrtu-

Theophj« ous a&ions are compaft,yet flill to reioyce and delight in them purely this could
Metapb. neuer ftan<j wi th reafon : but that Wifdome thus prefcribing

,
groundcth her

Lawcsvpon an infallible rule ofcomparifon, which is, that fmall difficulties,

when exceeding great good isfure toenfue; and on the other fide momentaoic
benefites, when the hurt which they draw after them is vnfpeakeable, are not at

all to be refpc&cd. This rule is the ground whereupon the Wifdome of thc A-
*.#>M.i7. poftle buildcth a Law,inioyning patience vnto himfclfeiT^ prefect lightmfjeof

our affliction rvorketb vntovs eucnwitb aboundance vpen ahoundance meternail

tvaiq-bt
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ivaight ofglory,while we looke not on the things which are feenc y
bnt on the things

which are notfeen.For the things which arejecn are temporal,but the things which

arenot fecneetemalL Therefore Chriltianitic robe embraced, whatfocuer cala-

mities m tbofe times it was accompanycd witliall. Vpon the fame ground o,ur

Sauiour proucth the Law moft reasonable, that doth forbid thofc crimes which

men for gaines fake fall into. Fora man to win the WorId,if it be with the loffc Matik%6,%k

of his foule, what benefit or good is it \ Axiornes leffe general), yet fo manifeft

thft they need noTurthcr proofe, are fuch as thekfiodto be worfiipped, Parents

to be honored, Others to be 'ufed by vs as we ourfelues would by them, buch things,

as foonc as they are allcagcd,all men acknowledge to be good ; they require no

proofe or further difcourfc to bee aflured of their good ncfle. Notwithitanding

whatfocuer fuch principle there is, it was at the firit found out by difcourfe,and

drawnc from out ofthe very bowels of Heaucn and Earth. For we arc to note,

that things in the World are to vsdifcernabIc,notoqclyfofarrc forth as fcrucch

for our vitall prcfcruation,but further alfo in a two-fold higher re fpect. For firft

if all other vfes wcrcJvtterly taken away ; yet tEic mind of man being by nature

fpeculatiuc and delighted with contemplation in it felfe , they were ro bee

knowne cucn for meere knowledge and vnderftandings fake.Yea further befidcs

this,thc knowledge ofcucry the leaft thing in the World, bath initafecond

peculiar benefit vnto vs, in as much as it fcructh to mini fter Rules, Canons,and

Lawcs for men to direct tbofe actions by, which wee properly tcrme humane.

This did the very Heathens themfcluesobfcurely infinuate,by making Themis

which we call Ins or Rieht,to be the Daughter ofHcaucn and Earth.Weknow
thingscithcr as they are in themfelucs, or as they are in mutuall relation one to

another.Thc knowledge of that which man is in reference vn to himfelfc , and

Other things in relation vnto man, I may iuftlyterme the Mother ofall thofe

principles, which are as it were edicts, ftatutes,,and decrees in that law of nature,

whereby humane actions arc framed. Firft therfore hauing obferucd that the

beft things,where they arc not hindered, doe ftill produce the beft operations ; .

' (for which caufc where many things are to co ncurrc vnto one effect, the beft is

inallcongruitieof rcafon toguidethcrefidue,ithatitprcuailingmoft,theworkc

principally done by it may haucgrcatcft perfection:) when hereupon weeome
to obferue in our fc!ucs,ofwhat excel Iencieou.r foulcs arc in comparifon of our

bodies,and the diuincr part in relation vnto the bafcr of our foulesjfceing that

aUthefeconcurre in producing humane actions, it cannot bee well vnlcffe the

chicrcft doe command and direct the reft.T he foule then ought to conduct the Ari(t.To\it.u

bodie, 6c the fpirit of our mindes the fouIe.Tbis is therfore the firft Law,wher- e*M\

by the higheft power ofthemindcrequirethgenerall obedience at the hands of
all the reft concurring with it vnto action. Torching the feucrall graund Man-
dates,which being impofed by the vnderffandlingfacultic of the mind, muff be
obeyed by the will of man, they arc by the fiamc method found our, whether

they import our dutie towatds God or towards man.Touching the one, I may
not hcere ftand to open, by what degrees of d ifcourfc the minds cucn ofmeere

naturallmcn,haueattaynedtoknow, not ondy thgt there isaGod, butalfo

what power, force, wifedome and other prop-crties that God hath,and how all

things depend on him. This being therefore prefuppofed, from that knowne
relation
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a Ovfuibik relation which God hach vnto vs a as vmochildrcn }
and vntoall good things as

bhm &»&?«»• vnt0 effects,whereofhimfelfc is the b principal] caufc, thefe axiomes and La wes

rhlet. natural! concerning our dutic ha uc anfcnfT/jat in all things wegoe about, his aid

b O re yj&p ^
is fry Praier to be craued\ a That he cannot haucfufficient honor done vnto him, but

\ ij„, the vttermvft ofthat we can do to honor him we ?nu(l ; which is in cfrctt the fame

Urn XjAfx/wt that wc rQad, cThoHjf:alt lone the Lord thy God'with all thy heart,with allthyfoule,

jrifi.Met.ip. andwith allthy mind. Which Law our Sauiourdoth tcrmethe * Tirft'andthe^>

c AK?/£kn' great Commandemcnt. Touching the next , which as our Sauiour addeth is like

*f* T3< 7«T3 vnto this(hc meancth in amplitude and Jargencs,in as much as kistherootouc
ytMvtLvn* ofwhich all Lawes of duty to m en-ward hauc gro wne , as out ofthe former all

%*%v eoopo. offices ofReligion towaids God ) the like natural! inducement huh brought

vttmjHTty*- men to know, that it is their duty no lefTc to loue others then thernfelucr. For

22s 7'^HSIa teeing thofe things which are equal,muft needs all hauc one mcafurcrif I cannor

'lAiy&to vpzy- but Willi to recciuc all good,eucn as much at cuci y mans hand as any man can
paw feh*'&i wifa vnto his own fonle. how mould I look to hauc any part ofmydehVe herein

VhunTim. Hicibficd , vnlefle my fclfc beccarcfull to fatisfie the like defire, which is vn-

d urin.Eth'.c, doubtedlyinothermen,weall bcingofonc and the fame nature? Tohaueany

^veuttt thing offered tDcm repugnant to this defire , muft nccdes in ail refpccls grieue

f Mat.'iuiZ. them as much as mec : fo that if I doc harmc, I muit looke tofuffer; there

being no reafon that others mould flicw greater mcafurc of louc to mec, then

they haue by mec (hewed vnto them. My defire therefore to be loucd of my
equals in nature as muchas poffible may be, impofeth vpon me a naturall dutic

of bearing to them-ward fully th c like afTeclion. From which relation ofequa-

litie bet wcene our fclues and thern that are as our fclues, what fcucrall rules and

Canons naturall reafon hath drawne for direction of life , no man is ignorant^

g gtuiqml* as namely, sThat becaufe we would take no harme,we mujl therefore do none^That

fe approbate Jjth wc wouldnot be in any thing extremely dealt with, we mufi ourfclues auoidall

Vo°nSl\» cxtremitie in our dealings-, Thatfrom all violence and wrong wcare vttcrly to ab-

arenm c. dt , jlaine, with fuch like ; which further to wade in would bee tedious , and to our

'"utflfwiit Prc ĉnt Purpofe not altogether fo neceffarie, feeing that on thefe two gcncrall

Ilium fiatuerit, heads alreadic mentioned, all other fpccialties are dependent. Wherefore the

ipfum quoque naturall meafure whereby to iudge our doings,is the fentence of reafon, deter-

Z
d

J
m
qMd\l!ifq\.

miningand letting downe what is: good to bee done. Which fentence is either

Ab mni penitui maiidatorie,fhcwing what muff bee done; orelfe pcrmiffiuc, declaring onely

"Swi!**!** ^ hat may ke done; or thirdly ad monitorie.openinc what is the moft conuc-

§.uquodvi?
aut mc.nt tor vs to doe. Thcfirfttakcth place, where the companion doth ltand ai-

tUm. together betwcene doing& not doing ofone thing which in it felfeisabfolute-

On thefe wo 1 y 8ooc* or cui^ as it na^ becne for Iofeph to yecld or not to yccld to the impo-
*• Commandc- tent defire of his lewd Miftris, the one cuill, the other good fimply. The fecond

Scheie Faw
i s

> wkcn °fdiuers things euil I, all being not cuitablc, wee are permitted to take

Cen.^.9,
' one; which one fading only in cafe of fo great vrgency were not othrrwife to

Marheio.4. bee taken; asin the matter ofdiuorccamongft the Iewes.The laft,whrn of di-

ACistl
7
-' ucrs tn * n§5 800c^» onc ' s principal] and moft eminent ; as in their acl who fold

their pofTcffions and layd the price at the Apoftles fcetc,which pofllfllons they

might haue retained vnto themfelues withont finne; againe in the Apoftlc Saint

i,Tbefo$. Pauls ownechoyce to maintaync hirofelfe by his ownc labour , whereas in

liuing
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luring by the Churches maintenance , as others; did, there had beene no offence

committed. In goodnes therefore there is a latitude or cxtent,whcreby it conv

meth to parte that eucn of good actions fome are better then other fomej wher-

as otherwifc one man could not excell anothe r , but all (hould bee either abfo-

1 utcly goodjas hitting iumpe that indiuifible point or center wherein goodneiTo

confifteth • or elfc miffing it,they mould be exc luded out ofthe number ofwel-

docrs.Dcgrecs of wel-doing there could be nonic,exccpt perhaps in the fcldon>

nefTeandoftcnnefle of doing well. But the mature of goodncfTc being thus

ample, a Law is properly that which rcafon in fuch fort defincth to beegood

that it mnft be done. And the Law ofRcafon or Humane Nature is that,which

men by difcourfe of naturall reafon hauc rightly found out themfelues to be all

for euer bound vnto in their actions. Lawes of Reafon haue thefc marks to be

knownc by. Such as keepe them , refemblc m<oit liuely in their voluntaric acti-

ons, that very manner of working which Nature her felfe doth ncceflarily ob-

fcrucinthccourfeofthe whole WorkLThe works of Nature arc all behooue-

fuil,beaucifull,without fuperfluitie or defect : euen fo theirs,ifthey be fo framed

according to that which the Law of Reafon tcacheth.Sccondly,thofe lawes arc

inueftigablc by reafon,without the help ofrcuielation fupcrnaturall and diuine.

Finally, in fuch fort they are inucftigable, that: the knowledge of them is gene-

rall , the World hathalw£ies becne acquainted with them ; according to that

which one in Sophocles obfauvth concerning a branch ofthis Law,7* is no Child i y^ 7t vu£

oftwo dates or yejlcrdales birth,hut hath beene mo man knoweth how longfitheme. if K*$***

It is not agreed vpon by one,or two,or fcw,buc by all: which we may not fb vn- sStItb'?'^-

derftand, as if euery particular man in the whole World did know and confcfTe fiU fifty e|

whatfoeucr the Law of Reafon doth containe.-. but this Law is fuch,that being °T* ?
dvn

>
Sofi'

propofed , no man can reiecl: it as vnreafonable and vniuft. Againe, there is no-

thinginit , but any man (hauing naturall perfection of wit, and ripeneffc of

iudgemen t) may by labour and trauaile find out. And to conclude,the gcnerall

principles thereof arc fuch, as it is not eafic to Ifind men ignorant ofthem. Law
Rationall therefore,which men commonly vfie to call the Law of Nature,mca-

ning thereby the Law which humane Nature knowcth it felfe in reafon vniuer-

fally bound vnto, which alfo for that caufc ma y be termed moft fitly the law of

Reafon:this Law,! fay,comprehendeth al thoife things which men by the light

oftheir naturall vnderftandingcuidcntlyknovw,oratlcaitwife may know,to be

befecming or vnbefceming, vertuous or vicious, good or euill for them to doe,

Now,alth ough it be truc.which fome haue faitd,that whatfoeucr is done amide,

the La w ofNature and Rcafon therby is tranfrgrcu\bccaufe euen thofe offences

"which are by their fpcciall qualities breaches <of fupcrnaturall Lawcs,docalfo, Tb.ux.q.9vart4

for that they are generally euill , violate in generall that principle of Rcafon, ^f^^T*
which wi21ethvniuerfally to flie from euill: yet doe we not therefore fb far ex- f»mcomra rati-

tendthcLawof Reafon, as to containe in it all manner Lawes whercuntorea- onm&aaM*

fonablc creatures arc bound ibut (as hath becrne (hewed) we reftraine it to thofe q^J. d"?jlib.

onely dueies.which all men by force ofnatunall witeithcrdoeor might vndcr- x*.cap.i.

ftand to be fuch duties as conccrnc all men. Certayne halfe-waking men there are ^manoceTac
(as Saint Augufline noteth)w/><? neither altogether afleepe in folly,noryet thorow- per hoc contr*

ly awake in the light of"true vnderflanding > haue thought that there is ntit at all 5^*j^f-P
s

any thing iujl and righteous in itfelfe ; but Iowkewherewith Nations are inured, iib.$.'cap.i4.*

the
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thefame they take to be right and iuH. V/hercupon their Conclufionis, thatfecin*

eachfort ofpeoplehath a different kinde of right from other , and that which is

right ofit owne nature, mufl be emery where one and thefame, therefore in it felfe

there is nothing right. Thefegoodfolke (faith he, that I may not trouble their

wits with rehearfall oftoo many things) ham not lookedfofirre into the world as

toperceine, that, Doe as thou wouldett be done vnco, is afentence which all Na-
tions vnder heauen arc agreed vpiOn. Refer thufentence to the hue ofGod, and it

extingnijheth all haynous crimes : refer it to the hue of thy Neighbour , and all

grieuous wrongs it banifheth out of the world. Wherefore, as touching the Law
ofReafon,this was (it fecmeth) Saint Auguflincs iudgement,namely,that there

are in it fome things which ftand as Principles vniuerfal \y agreed vponrand that

out of thofe Principles, which are in themfcluescuident, the greoteft morall

duties we owe towards God or Man, may without any great difficultie be con-

cluded. Ifthcn it be here demanded, by whatmeanes itfhouldcometopaiTe

(the grcateft part of the Law morall being fo eafie for all men to know) that fo

many thoufands of men notwithftand ing haue bcenc ignorant euen of princi-

pall morall duties, not imagining the breach of them to be finne : I denie nor,

but lewd and wicked cuftome, beginning perhaps at the fir ft amongftfew, af-

terwards fpreading into greater multitudes, and fo continuing from time to

time, may be of force euen in plaiine things to fmother the light of naturall vn-

derftanding, becaufc men will not bend their wits to examine, whether things

wherewith they haue beene accuiftomed, be good or euill. For examples fake,

that grofTer kinde of Heathenifh Idolacrie, whereby they worfhipped the very

works of their owne hands, wasanabfurditietoreafonfo palpable, thatthc

Prophet JDauid comparing Idols and Idolaters together, makcth almoft no
oddes betweene them , but the one in a manner as much without wit and fenfc

P/S/.iif.i8. as the other, They that make them are like vnto them, andfo areallthat truft in

them. That wherein an Idolater doth fecme fo abfurd and foolifb , is by the
fffd,i j.17. Wifeman thus cxprcft , He is not afhamed to fbeake vnto that which hath no life\

Be calleth on him that is weake,for healt h ; Heprayeth for life vnto him, which

is dead 5 Ofhim, which hath no experience, he requireth helpe 5 For his tourney he

fueth to him, which is not able to goe \ F or gayne, and worke , andfucceffe in his

affaires, hefeekethfurtherance ofMm thdt hath no manner ofpower. T he caufe

*r^.i4j»i of which fenfclefle ftupiditie is afterwards imputed tocuftome: when afather

mourned grieuoufyfor hisfonne that was taken awayfuddenly,he made an Image

for him that was once dead, whona now he worfhippedas a God , ordayning to his

feruants ceremonies and facrifices. Thus by proceffe of time this wicked cuflome

preuailed , and was kept as a Law 5 the authoriticof Rulers, the ambition of
Crafts-men, and fuch like meanes thruft ing forward the ignorant,& increafing

their fuperftition. Vnto this which the WiTcman hath fpoken, fomewhatbe-

fides may be added.For whatfoeuier we haue hitherto taught,or dial hereafter,

concerning the force ofmans natuirall vn«derftanding, this wee alwayes defire

withall to be vnderftood, that there is no kinde of facultie or power in man or

. any other creature,which can rightdy perform the functions allotted to it, with-

out perpetuall aydeand concurrence ofthat fupreme caufe ofall things. The
benefit whereof as oft as wee cau f~e God in his iuftice to with-draw , there can

no other thing follow then that which the Apoftlenoteth, euen men indued

with
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with the light ofReafon to walkc notwithfand'mginthe'vanitie oftheir minde, *f*»A.»7.

haning their cogitations darkened,and beingfirangersfrom the life ofGod through

the ignorance which is in them,bccaufe ofthe hardne(fe of their hearts. And this

caufe is mentioned by the Prophet £fay, fpcaking ot the ignorance of Idolaters,

who fee not how the manifctt Law ofReafbn condemneth their grofle iniquitic

cxilnne. They hauenotinthem,niithhe,fomuch witastothinke,^/;^///^^^ efiy 44.18,1*.

the Stockeofa tree? All Knowledge and Vnderflanding is takenfrom them. For

God hathjhut their eyes that they cannotfee. T hat which we fay in this caufe of

Idolatry, fcrueth for all other things,whercin the like kind ofgenerallbiindnefle

hath preuailcd againft the manifclt Lawcs of Rcafon. Within thecompaffe of

which La wes we doc not onely comprehend wbatfoeuer may be eafily knowne

to belong to the duty of all men^buteucn whatfocucr may poffibly be knowne

to be ot that quaIitic,fo that the fame be by necefjarie coniequencc deduced out

of clccre and manifelt principles.For if once weedefend vn to probable collecti-

ons what is conuenicnt for men,wc arc then in the Tcrritorie where free and ar-

bitraric determinations, the Tcrritorie where humane Lawcs take placc,which

Lawcs are after to bcconfidered.

o Nowthcduccbferuationof th's Law which Rcafon tcacheth vs,cannot Thebcncfitof

but be cfrecluall vnto their great good thatobferuc the fame. For wee fee the lawwhfchrw-

wholeVVorld and each parr thereoffo compacted, that as long as each thing fontcachcth.

pcrformcth onely that workc which is naturall vntoit, it thereby prcferueth

both other things,and alfb it felfe. Contrariwife, let any principall thing, as the

Sunne, the Moonc,any one of the Hcaucns or Elements, but onccceafe or faile,

or fwarue j and who doth not eafily concciucthat thefequell thereof would be

ruineboth to it felfe, and whatfocucr dependeth on it r* And is it poffible that

man
?
being not onely the noblclt Creature in the World,but cucn a very World

inhimfclfe, histranfgtrffmgtheLaw ofhis Nature fhould draw no manner of
harme after \t?Yes, tribulation andangmjh vnto eueriefoule that doth euill.Good

doth foliowvnto all things by obferuing the courfe of their nature, and on the

contraric fidccuill by not obferuing it : but not vnto narurall Agents that good
which wee call Reward, not that euill which wc properly tcrmc Punijhment.

The reafbn whereofisjbecaufe amongft creatures in this World, only mans ob-

feruationofchcLaw of his nature is Right eoufne/fc, onely mans tranfgreffion

Sinne. And the reafbn ofthis i
c,the difference in his manner ofobferuing or

tranfgreffing the Law ofhis nature. Hce doth not othcrwifc then voluntarily

the one or the other. What wee doc againft our wils, orconftrainedly, wee are

not properly faid to doe it ;becaufe the motiuc caufe of doing it is not in our

felucs, but carrieth vs, as ifthc wind fhould driue a Feather in the Aire, wee no
whitfurthcringthat whereby wee are driucn. In fuch cafes therefore the cuill

which is done, mooucth compaffion ; men are pitticd for it, as being rather mi-

fcrable in fuch rcfpecT: then culpable. Some things arc likewife done by man,
though not through outward force and impuliion, though not againff, yet

without their wils 5 as in alienation ofmind, or an y the like ineuitablc vtter a fa-

ience ofwit and Judgement. For which c^ufe, no man did eucr thinkc the hurt-

full actions of furious Men and Innocents to bee punifhable. Againc, fome
things weedoe neitheragainft nor without, and yec not fimply and rneerely

with
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with our wills^buc with our wills in fuch fore moucd,that2lbeit cbcre benoirrr

pouibilitic but chat wee might, neucrthclcffe wee are not fo eafily able to doe

other wife. In this confideration one cuill deedc is made more pardonable then

another. Finally, that which wc doc being cuill, is notwithstanding by fo much
more pa«ionabIc,by how much the exigence or fo doing, or the difficultie of

doing otherwifc is greater 5 vnleflc this neceffitie or difficultie haue originally

rifen from our felues. It is no excufe therefore vnto him, who being drunke

committeth ince(t,and allcageth that his wits were not hisownc^inas much
as himfelfc might haue chofen whether his wits fhouldby that mcane haue

becne taken fromhim.Novv rewards and punilhmcnts docalwayesprefuppofe

fomc thing willingly done well or ill j without which rcfpecl though wee may
fornetimes rcceiue good or barme,yct then the one is oncly a bcncfite,and not

a reward $ the other fimply an hurt, not a puniihrncnt. From the fundrie difpo-

fitions or mans will, which is the rootc of all his actions, thcrcgrowcth varictie

in the fccjuclcof rewards and puni{hmcnts
)
wt>ich arc by thefeand the like rules

Vohintatc fub- mcafurc d : Take away the will , and all acts are equalI : That which roe doe not and

aim parernlfTe.
wou^" d° e> /s commonly accepted as done. By thefc and the 1 ike Rules mens acli-

l.fadtjjimam ons arc determined of and iudged, whether they be in their owne nature rc-

cJcsduif. wardablcorpunifhablc. Rcwardsandpunifhmcntsarcnotrccciucd,butatthe

tatem pfemnd hands offiich as being abouevs, haue power to examine andiudgc our deeded
profaforepu. How men come to haue this authoritie one oucr another in external! aclions,

T4ament!
m wcc ^11 more diligently cxaminein that which followeth . But for this pre-

sent, fo much all doc acknowledge, that fith euery mans heart and conference

doth in good or cuill, cuen fecretly committed and knownc to none butic

tuMo[p\ewem fclfc, either like ordifallow it felfe,and accordingly cither reioyce, very nature

adbibento. Qui exulting as it were in ccrtaine hope of reward, orelfcgrieucasir were in afcnfe

ipft'vhdtferit.
oftoture puniihrncnt ; neither of which can in this cafe bee looked for from

HowReafoa any othcr,(auing oncly from him, who difcerncth and iudgcth the very fecrets
dothicade fan hearts : therefbrehc is thconcly Rcwardcrand Rcucngcrofall fucha&i-

makingofhu- ons,although not of fuch actions oncly, but ofall whereby the Law ofnature is

man- Lawcs, broken,whereof himfelfc is Author.For which caufc.thc Romanc Lawes,called

riqucfocietics
*^e ^ a wesofthetwelue Tables, requiring offices of inward affection, which the

arc gouerncd, eye of man cannot reach vnto, threaten the Ncglc&crs of them with none but
and co agree- diuinc pur.iflhmcnt.

Lawes,whcre- I0 That which hitherto wehaue fetdowne, is ( I hope ) fufficient to fhew
by the Fellow- their bruci{liiies,which imagine that Religion &Vcrtucarconly as men will ac-

miTnion^f ill"
count ofthem ; that wc rai^ht make as much account, ifwc would, ofthe con-

depeodent fo- trarie, without any harmc vnto our felues, and that in nature they are as indifTe-

ciene ftadcth. rcntonc as the other.We fee then how nature it fclfc tcachcth Lawcs and Sta-

Ttvovjlnt turcs t0 »u* by.The lawes which haue bin hitherto mcntioned,do bind men ab-

*&v%vi9i folutclvjcucn as they arc men,although they haue ncucrany fettled fellowfhip,

^SZawnS ncilcrany folernne agreement amongft thcmfclues whattodoornottodo.But
[xhAzuUkwo- forafmuchas wc arc not by our felues fufficienttofurnifh our felues with com-
w'*>pk*'AAii- pctcntftore of things needfull for fuch a life as our nature doth defire, a life fit

wlvMxx,. forthedignitic ofman .-therefore to fupply thofe defects and imperfections

AriUMt.i. which are in vs liuing flnglc and folcly by our felues , we are naturally induced

CO
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tofeekecommunionandfcllowfhip with others. This wasthecau/cof mensv-

niting themfelucs at the rirtt in politique focicties, which focieties could not bee

without gouernment, nor gouernment without a diftinft kind of law from that

which hath beene already declared.Two foundations thereare which bcarc vp
pub!iquefocicties}theone,anaturall inclKnatio^whcrbyallmendefirefociable

life and fellow fhipitheothcr,an order exprefly or fecrctly agreed vpon.touching

the manner oftheir vnion in liuing together. The later is that which we call the

law of a common-wcale, the very fbule of a politique body.the parts wherofare

by lawanimated,held together, and fet on worke in fuch actions as the common
goodrequircth.Lawes politique, ordained for extcrnall order and regiment a-

mongft men, arc neucr framed as they mould be, vnlcfle prc/uming the will of

man to be inwardly obftinatc,rebellious,and aucrfe from all obedience vnto the

facred Law'es of his nature 5 in a word, vnlcfle prefuming man to be in regard of

his depraucd minde,little better then a wild bea(r,they doe accordingly prouide1

nocwithftandingfo to frame his outward actions, that they beenohinderance

vnto the common good for which focieticsarc inftituted : vnlefTe they do this,

they are not perfecl.Itrcfteththerrore that weconfider how nature fincktbouc

fuch laws ofgouernment, as feme to direct euen nature depraucd to a right end,

Allmendcfiretolcadcinthis world an happy life. The life is led moft happily,

wherin all vcrtue isexercifed without impediment or let.The Apoftle inexhor- x.fin**.8.

ting men to contcntmcnt,talthough they haue in this world no more then vcrie

bare food and raiment, giucth vs thereby to vnderftand, that thofe are euen the

lowcft ofthingsneceffary,that ifwc mould be (tripped ofall thole things with-

out which we might poffibly bc,,yct thefe^muft be left ; thatdcftitution in thefe

is fuch an impediments till it be rcmoued,fufTcretb not the mind ofman to ad-

mil: 9fly Other care.Forthiscaufe firft God affigned Adam maintenance oflife,

& then appointed him a law to obferue. For this caufe after men began to grow Gam,»9.

to a number,the firft thing we readc they gaue thefelucs vnto, was the tilling of ^"•*- 1 7.

the earthy and the feeding of cattle. Hauing by this mcane whereon to liue, the GtnXxL
principal! actions oftheir life afterward are noted by the exercife of their rcligi-

on.Trueitis,thattbeKingdomeof God muftbethe firft thing in our purpofes m*m.&.
and defircs. But in as much as righteous life prefuppofcth life, in as much as to

liue vcrtuouily it is impofliblc except wcliucj therefore the firft impediment,

which naturally we enckuour to remoue, is penury and want ofthings without

which wecannot liue.Vnto life many im plcments are neceffary; mo<vfwe feck

(as all men naturally do) fuch a life as hath in it ioy,comfort,delight,& pleafure.

To this end we fee how quickly fundry Arts Mechanicall were found out in the Qm+aoM*
veric prime of the World. As things of grcateft nccefluie are alwaves firft

prouided for , fo things ofgreatcft dignitic are moft accounted of by all fuch as

iudgc rightly. Although therefore Riches be a thing which eucry man wifh-

cth ; yet no man of iudgement can eftccmeit better to bee rich, then wife,

vertuous,and religious. If wee bee both or eyther of thefe, itis not becaufe

we arc fo borne. For into the world we come as empty oftheoneas of the o-

ther,as naked in minde as wee are in body. Both which neceffities of man bad

at the firft no other hcl pes and fupplies, thenonely domefticall; fuch as that

which the Prophet implieth,faying, Cana motherforget her childefSuch as that nfa 49.1s*

H which
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i Twt. which the Apoftle mentioncth, faying, He that careth notfor his orvne is worfi_j
,n' 1 t19

' then an Infde/i ; fuch as that concerning Ab rah am, Abraham wilfcommandhis

fonnes and his houjnold after him, that they keepe the way ofthe Lord.But neyther
that which we learnc or our fclucs, nor that which others teach vscan preuayle,

where wickedneffe and malice haue taken deepc roote. Iftherefore when there

was but as yetene onely Family in the World, nomeanesof mitruclion hu-

Gen.^z, maneordiuine, could preuent cfTufion of bloud : how could it bee chofen but
that when Families were multiplied and increafed vpon earth, after reparation,

each prouiding for it felfe, enuy,ftrife, contention , and violence, mutt grow a-

mongft them I For hath not nature furniQit man with wit and valour, and as it

were with armour, which may bee vfed as well vnto cxtreamc euill as good I

Ge». 4. ?. yea, were they not v fed by the reft ofthe world vqto euill ; vnto the contrarie
Gtn. j. onely by Seth, Enoch,and thofe few the reft in that line ?We all make complaint

bftheiniquitie of our times : notvniuftly; for the dayes are euill. But com-
pare them with thofe times, wherein there were no ciuill fbcietics, with thofe

times wherein there was as yet no manner of publique regiment eftabli died,

with thofe times wherein there were not aboue eight righteous perforjs liuing

a,P«.a.f. vpon the face ofthe earth : and wee haue furcly good caufe tothinkcthatGod
hath bleffed vs exceedingly, and hath madevs behold mod happy daies. To
take away all fuch mutuallgreeuances, injuries and wrongs, there was no way
but onely by growing vpon compofinon and agreement amongft thcmfelues,

by ordaining fome kinde of gouernement publique, and by yeelding them,
feluesfub'cft thereunto; that vnto whom they graunted authority to rule and
goucrne, by them the peace, tranquility, and happy eftate of the reft might be
procured. Men alwayes knew that when force and iniury was offered , they

might be defendours of themfeluesvthey knew that howfoeuer men may feeke

their ownecommoditic, yet ifthis were done with iniury vntoothers, it was
not to be fufTered,but by all men and by all good meaaes to be withftoodjfinal-

ly,thry knew that no roan might in reafon take vpon him to determine his own
right,and according to his owne determination proceede in maintenance there-

bf,in as much as euery man is towards himfelfe, and them whom he greatly af-

fefteth,partial ; and therefore that ftrifesand troubles would be endle(Te,cxcept

they gaue theircommon confent all to be ordered by fbme whom they fhould

agree vpon : without which confent, there were no reafon that one man fhould

take vpon him to be Lord or Iudgeoueranotheri becaufe although there be,

according to the opinion offome verie great and Judicious men, a kinde of na-

tural! right in the noble,wife,and vertuous,to gouernethem which areoffcruile

Mrill.PolM.s* difpofition ; neuerthcleffefor manifestation ofthis their right , and mens more
peaceable contentment on both fides, the affent ofthern who are to bee gouer-

ned , fcemcth neccflary. To Fathers within their priuate Families , Nature
hath giucn a fupreme power ; for which caufe we fee throughout the World,
euen from the rirft foundation thereof,all men haue euer bin taken as Lords and

lawfull Kings in their owne houfes. Howbeit ouera^whole grand multitude,

hauing no fuch dependency vpon any one, and confifting offo many Families

as euery politique focicty in the world doth
s
, impoffible it is that any fhould

haue complete lawfull power, but by confent of men, or immediateappoynt-

ment

& 4«
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ment ofGod -bccauie not hauing the natural fuperiority of Fathers, their power

niu>tncedesbecychervfurped,andthcn vnlawfull; orif Jawfull, then eyther

granted or confenccdvnto by them ouer whom they exercifethe fame, or elfc

giuen extraordinarily from God, vnto whom all the World is fubiccl:. It is no

improbable opinion therefore which the Arch-Philofopher was of, that as the jrULpdajLti

chiefeit pcrfonincuery houlhold wasalwaycsasit wcrea King; fowhen num- cap^.^Ue&

bcrsofhoufhoidsioynedthcmfelucsin Ciuil Societies together, Kings were the ^7/w'*
3

'

firft kind of Goucrnorsamongft them .Which is alfo (asitfecmcth)thcreafon,

why the name otFather continued ftill inthcm,whoof Fathers were made Ru-
lers : as al(o the ancient cultome ofGoucrnors to doe zsMelchifedev, and being

Kings to exercifethe office of Pricfts, which Fathers did at the firft, grew per-

haps by the fjmeoccaiion. Howbcit not this the onely kind ofRegiment thac

hath bin rcceiued m the World. The inconuenienccs of one kind, haue caufed

fundry other to be dcuifed.So that in a word all publike Regiment, of what kind

foeuer, fecmeth cuidcntly to haue rifen from deliberate ad uict\con(ul ration and *
Cf)mpreme^

composition betwcencmcn,iudging it conucnient and behoofefullj there being returimthmd-

no impoffibiliticm nature considered by it felfc, but that menmieht haueliued tttudoabijsqiu

•
j lil o TTi-j- c « L- minora oj shs*

withoucany pub:ikc Regiment. Howbcit the corruption of our nature being beb^t.ad^mm

prefuppofed, we may notdenie but that the Law of Nature doth now require aitqiumtmf*-

ofneceffity fome kind ofRegiment^fo that to bring things vnto the firft courfe ^Zljtm'^il
they wereirt,and vtterly to take away all kind of pubiikc Government in the c&protiberetim

World, were apparantly to ouerturn the whole World.The cafe ofmans nature "ff^fi
Handing therefore as it doth, fomckind of Regiment the Law ofnaturc doth re- *utnd/fummei

quirc,yet the kinds thereof being many,naturetycthnottoany one, butleaucth cummfimupm

the choice as a thing arbitrary.At the firft when fomecertainckind ofRegiment ^^Ztms"
was once approued, it may be that nothing was then further thought vpon for cmixgmtjk-

the manner ofgouerning,but all permitted vnto their wifdome and difcretion £«/*«»»*«««

which were to rule;* till by experience they found this for all parts venc incon- 7
-

y
u

/isti 7h
ucnicnt, Co as the thing which they had deuifed for a remcdic,did indeed but in- ^^?jaw h
crcafe the fore which it fhould haue cured. They faw that to liuebyone mans ?"*/f/**

T*l
V,

willjbecamc the caufeofall mens mifcrie. This con (trained them to come vnto p/y*v </wiew

Lawes,wherein all men might fee their duties beforehand, and know the penal- **^*$ T«k

ticsoftranfgreffing them.* Ifthings be (imply good or euill,and withall vniuer-
™
VXv*

U"

folly fo acknowledgcdjtherc needs no new Law to be made for fuch things.Thc joi< *^«W*
firft kind therefore ofthings appointed by Lawcshumanc, containeth whatfo-

ot ?*>?*t* P*

cuerbeinginitlelfe naturally good or cum, is notwithstanding more iecret then *•**•«,$«'**-

thatitcanbedifcerned by cuery mansprcfent conceit, without fame deeper f^^MivS

difcourfeand iudgement.In which Difcourfc,becaufc there is difficulticand po£ ^mMaM
fibility many waies to errc, vnlcfTe fuch things were fct downc by Lawes, many Altx.

would bee ignorant oftheir duties which now arc not; and many that know
*?J"Jj^

mm

what they fhould do,would neuerthelcfTc difrcmblcit,and tocxcufethcmfclues vt ^Joran.*
pretend ignorance and fimplicitic, which now they cannot. And becaufc the **w» prottUt in

greateft part of men are fuch as preferre their owne priuate good before all
°clnfZn\lm

things, euen that good which is fen fuall,before whatfbeuer is moftDiuine;and mrumpati*

forthat the labour ofdoing good, together with the plcafurearifing from the xf^UibT'
contrary,.doth make men for themoft part flower to the one, and proncr to the spc&acui.

H % other,
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other then that duty prefcribed the by Law can prcuaile fufficiently with them :

therefore vnto Lawes that men doe make for the benefit of menJt hath fcemed
al wayes needfull toadde Rewards,which may more allure vnto good then any
bardneffe deterreth from itjand punifhments, which may more dcterre From e-

uill then any fweetneflfe thereto allurcth. Wherein as the generalise isnaturall,

Vertue rewardable,& Vkefimtflmble : fo the particular determination ofthe re-

ward or puni(hment,belongeth vnto them by whom Lawes are made. Thefc
is naturally punifhablc, but t he kind ofpunifhment is Pofitiue, and fuch lawful,

as men lh;illthinkc with discretion conuenicntby Law to appoint. In Lawes
that which is naturall bindeth vniucrfally, that which is pcfitiue not fo. To Jec

goethofe kindofPofiriuc Lawes, which men impofe vpon themfelucs,as by
vow vnto God, contract with men, or fuch like ^ fomewhatit will make vnto

our purpofe,a little more fully to confider,what things are incidentinto the ma-
king ofthe Pofitiue Lawes for the Gouernment of them that liue vnited in pub-
like Socictie. Lawes doe not oncly teach what is good, but they inioyne it,they

haueinthema certaine conftraining force. And toconftraine men vnto any
thing inconuenicnt, doth fecme vnrcafonablc. Mcft rcquifne therefore it is,

that to dcuife Lawes which all men mall be forced to obey, none but Wifemen
be admitted. Lawes are matters of prinopall confequence ; men ofcommon ca-

pacitie,and butordinaryiudgerocnt, arenot able (for how mould they?) to di£
cerne what things are fittcft for each kind and flatc of Regiment. Wee cannot

beignorant how much our obedience vnto Lawes dependeth vpon this point.

Let a man,though neuer fo iuftly, oppofe himfelfe vnto them that are difbrde-

rcd in their wayes
9
and what oneamongft them commonly doth not ftomakc ac

fuch contradiction, ftorme at repoofe, and hate fuch 2s would rcforme them?
Notwithstanding eucn they which brooke it worfl that men fhculd tell them of
their duties, when they arc told the fame by a Law, thinke very well and reafo-

nablyofit. For whyf They prefumc that the Law doth fpeake with all indiffc-

rency, that the Law hath no fide- refpecl to their perfons, that the Law is as ic

were an Oracle proceeded from wifdome & vnderftanding. Howbcir,Lawes do
not take their conftraining force from the qualitic of fuch as dcuife them, but

from that power which doth giuc them the Strength ofLawcs.That which wee
fpake before concerning the power ofGouernmcnt,muft here be applyed vnto

the power ofmaking Lawes whereby to gouerne; which power God hath ouer

alljand by the natural Law wheruntohe hath madeall fubiecl,the lawful! power
ofmaking Lawes, to command whole Politikc Societies ofmen, bclongeth fo

properly vnto the fame i ntirc Socicties,that for any Prince orPotentate,ofwhat
kind foeuer vpon carthjtoexercife the fame of himfelfe, and noteythcrby ex-

prefle Commiffion immediatly & perfonally receiued from God, or elfe by au-

thoritie dcriucd at thefirft from their confent vpon whofe perfons they impofe

Lawes, it is ne better then mccre tyrannic Lawes they are not therefore which

publike Approbation hath not made fo. But Approbation not onely they giue

who perfonally declare their aflcnt by voyce,(igne,oracl:, but alio when others

doe it in their names,by right originally at the lcaft dcriucd from them. As in

Parliaments,Councels, and the like AfTemblies, although we be not perfonally

our felues prefent,notwithftanding our a (Tent is by reafon of others agents there

in
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in our behalfc. And what wee doc by others, no reafon but that ic mould ftand

35 our decd,no leiTc effectually to bind vs then ifour fdues had done it in perfon*

In many things aiient isgiucn,tbey that giue it not imagining chey doe fo, be.

caufc the maner of their alTentingis not apparent. As for example, when an ab-

foiucc Monarkecommandetb his fubiccts that which feemethgood in his owne
difcretion,hath not his edict the force or a law, whether they approue or dillike

it I Againe,tbat which hath been recciued long fithence, and is by cuftome now
elhblilhedjWekeepe as a Law which wc may not tranfgrelTc $ yet wbatc^nfent

was cucr thereunto fought or required at our hands ? Of this point therefore we
arc to note, that fith men naturally haue no full and perfect power to command
whole politique multitudes of men j therefore vttcrly without our confenr, we
could in fuch fort be at no mans commandement liuing. And ro be commaun-
ded we doe confcnr,whcn that fociety whereof weare part,hath at any time be-

fore confented,without reuoking the fame after by the like vniucrfall agreement.

Wherefore as any mans deed part isgood as longas himfclfe conrinueth : fo the

a&e of a publiquc focicty ofmen done fiue hundred ycares fitbencc,ftandcth as

theirs, who prefently are ofthe fame focictieSjbecaufc corporations are immor-

tall : we were then aliue in our Prcdcccflors, and they in their Succeflors do lius

ftill. La wes therefore humane, of what kinde focucr, are auaileablc by confent.

Ifhere it be demanded how it commcth to paffc , that this being common vnto

all Lawes which are made, there mould be found eucn in good Lawcs fo great

variety as there is : wc muft note the reafon hereof to be, the fundrie particular

ends, whereunto thcdifTerent difpofition of that fubiedt or matrer for which

Lawes are prouided,caufeth them to haueefpcciall refpedt in making Lawes. A
Law there is mentioned amongft the Grecians, whereof Pittacus is reported to Arifl. petit, lib,

haue becne Authour : and by that Law it was agreed, that he which being ouer- ltCaP' vlt*

come with drinke did then ftrike any man, mould fufTer punimment double as

much as if he had done die fame being fober. No man could euer haue thought

thisreaionable, that had intended thereby oncly topunifluheiniurycommit-

ted,according to the grauity ofthe faet.For who knowcth not, that harm adui-

fcdly done is naturally IciTc pardonable,and therefore worthy of (harper punifh-

ment?But for as much as none did fo vfually this way offend as men in that cafe,

which they wittingly fell into, eucn becauic they would be fo much the more
freely outragious : it was for their publique good where fuch diforder was
grownc, to frame a pofitiue law for remedy thereofaccordingly.To this apper-

tainethofeknownc lawcs ofmaking lawes; as that Law-makers muft hauean

eye to the place where, and to the men amongft whom ; that one kind oflawes

cannot ferue for all kinds ofregimenr: that where the multitude bearethfway,

lawes that (hall tend vnto the prefcruationof that ftatc, muft make common
fmal ler offices to goc by lor, for fcare offtrifeand diuifion likely to arife, by rea-

fon that ordinary qualities fufficing for difcharge offuch offices, they could not

but by many be defired,and fo with danger contended for,& nor milled without

grudge and discontentment, whereas at an vncertainc lot none can finde tbem-

felues gricucd on whomiocueritJigbtcth ; contrariwife the greatcft, whereof

feut few are capable, to palTe by popular election , that neither the people may
enuie fuch as haue thofe honours, in as much as thcmfelues bellow them, and

H 3 that
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that the chiefeft may bee kindled with defire to exercifc ail parts of rare

and beneficiall vertue; knowing they (hall not lofe their labour by grow-
ing in fame and eftimation amongft the people : if the helme of chiefc

goucrncment bee in the handes of a few of the. wealthiest , that then

Lawes prouiding for continuance thereof rauft make the punifbment of
contumely and wrong offered vnto any of the common fort , fharpe and
grieuous , that fo the cuill may bee preuentcd , whereby the rich are

mod likely to bring thcmfelues into hatred with the people, who are not wont
totakefo great offence when they are excluded from honours and offices, as

when their perfons arecontumelioufly troden vpon. In other kindes of regi-

ment the likeisobferucd concerning the difference of pofitiue Lawes, which
staundf.pref. to bee euerie where the fame is impoffible and againft their nature. Now as

ti^c
Ple

n
asof

the learned in the Lawes of this Land obferue, that our Statutes fbmetitaes

are onely the affirmation ox ratification of that which by common Law was
held before ; fo heerc it is not to be omitted, that generally all Lawes humane
which are made for the orderiug of politique* Societies, be cither fuch as cfta-

blifh fomc duticwhereunto all men by the Law of Reafon did before hand
bound ; or elfe fuch as make that a dutie now which before was none.The one
fort wee may ford iffin&ion fake call mixeMy, and the other meerely humane.
That which playneornecefTaric reafon bindcth men vnto,may beeinfundrie

confiderations expedient to be ratified by human law. For example, ifconfu-

fion ofbloud in marriage, the libcrtie ofhauing many wiues at once , or any o-

tfaer the like corrupt and vnreafonablecuftome doth happen to haue preuayled

farre,and to haue gotten the vpper hand of right reafon with the greatcft part;

fb that no way is left to rc&ifie fuch foule diforder, without prefcribing by law
the fame things which reafon necefTarily doth enforce, but is not perceiued that

fo it doth ; or if many be growne vnto that which the Apoftle did lament in

Eptpiud.v.xo. fomc,concernine whom he writeth, faying, that Euen what thinrs they naturally

km uakkov « •-mrv> in t'J0
j
e verie things as Beafts void of reajon, they corrupted themfelues ; or

tiytpvi&Ai- ifthere be no fuch fpeciall accident, yet for as much as thecommon fort are led

X& *5jV/\ by the fway oftheir fenfuall defires, and therefore doe more fhun finne for the

Arifi.Ethtiib. ' fenfible euils which follow it amongft men, then for any kind offentencc which
19.eap.10. reafon doth pronounce againft it : this verie thing is caufe fufficient why duties

belonging vnto each kinde of vertue,albcit the law of reafon teach them,fhould

notwithstanding bee prefcribed euen by humane Law. Which Law in this cafe

we terme mixt , becaufc the matter whereuntoitbindeth, is the fame which
reafon necefTarily doth require at our hands , and from the Law of Reafon it

differeth in the manner of binding onely. For whereas men before flood

bound in confciencetodocas the Law ofReafon tcacheth ; they are now by
vertue ofhumane Law become conftrainable,& ifthey outwardly tranfgreflc,

punifhable. As for Lawes which arc meerely humane, the matter of them is

any thing which Reafon doth but probably teach to be fit and conucnienc ; fo

thattill fuch time as Law hath pafTed amongft men about it, of it felfe it bindeth

no man. One example whereof may bee this : Landesareby humane Law in

fome places after the owners deccafe, diuided vnto all his children ; in fbme, all

defcendeth to the eldcft fonne. If the Law of Reafon did necefTarily require

but
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but the one of thefetwo to be done , they which by Law haue receiued the

other, (hould be fubieft to that heauy fentence, which denounceth againft all

that decree wicked, vniuft, and vnreafbnable things, woe. Whereas now which
£#7 IO,,«

foeuer be receiued,there is no law ofreafon tranfgrctt}becaufe there is probable

reafon why either of them may be expedient , and for eyther of them more then

probable reafon there is not to be found. Lawes whether mixtly or meerly

humane are made by politique focieties : fbnae, onely as thole focieties are ci-

nilly vnited ;fome,astheyarefpirituallyioyncdand makefiicha body as wee
^all the Church. Of Lawes humane in this latter kind wee are to fpeake in the

third Booke following. Let ic therefore fuffice thus farre to haue touched the

force wherewith Almighty God hath gracioufly endued our nature, and there-

by inablcd the fame to rind out both thofc Lawes which all men ge nerally are

foreuerboundtoobferue,andalfofuchasare mod fit for their behoofe who
leadc their liues in any ordered State of Gouernment. Now befides that Law
which firnply concernerh men as men, and that which belongeth vnto them
as they are men linked with others in fome forme ofpolitique focietie; there is a

third kinde of Law which toucheth all fuch feuerall bodies Politicke , fo farre

forth as one of them hath publike commerce with another. And this third is

the Law ofNations. Betweene men and beafts there is no poffibilitie of fbciablc

communion ; becaufe the wel-fpring of that communion is a naturall delight

which man hath to transfufc from himfelfe into others , and to receiue from o-

thers into him felfe^efpecially thofe things wherein the excellency of this kinde

doth m oft con fiit. The chiefeftinftrument of humane communion therefore is 4rifl.poU.cj,

fpeech, becaufe thereby we impart mutually one to another the conceits ofour
reafbnablevndcrftanding. And for that caufe feeing beafts are not hereofca-

pable j for as much as with them wee can vfe no fuch conference, they being

in degree although aboue other creatures on Earth to whom Nature hath de-

nyed fenfe, yet lower then to be fociable companions of man towhom Nature
hath giuen reafon ; it is Q&^Ada.m faid that amongft the beafts He found notfor gw.2 .10

himfelfe any meetc companion. Ciuill fbciety doch more content the nature of
man, then any priuarekindof folitary liuing; becaufe in fbciety this good of

mutual! participation is fo much larger then otherwife. Herewith notwith-

ftanding we are not fatisfied, but we couet (ifit might be) to haue a kinde of fb-

ciety and fellowship euen with all Mankinde. Which thing Socrttes inten-

ding to fignirie, profefTed himfelfe a Citizen, not of this or that Common- cicTbufa.

&

weaith,butofthe World. And an efTed of that very naturall defire in vs,(a ma- iMugb,

nifeft token that wee wifli after a fort an vniuerfall fellowlhip with all men)
appeareth by the wonderfull delight men haue,fome to vifit forreine Countries,

ibme to difcouer Nations not heard ofin former Ages ; wee all to know the af-

faires and dealings of other people,yea to be in league ofamity with them rand

this not only for trafficks fake, or to the end that when many are confederated

each may make other the more ftrongj but for fuch caufe alfb as moouedthe
QueeneofSabatoviilt.sWflwflfl; and in a word becaufe Nature doth prefume i.^.I0.r.
that howmanymentherearein the World, fb many Gods as it were there are, ^cbron.9,u

or at leaft wife fuch they mould be towards men. Touching Lawes which are to ££'J
j'?"

krue men in this behalfe^cuen asthofe Laws ofreafon,which(man retaining his

onu
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originall integrity) had bin fufficient to direct each particular perfon in al his af-

faires and dutics,are not fufficient but require the acccfle ofother laws,now that

man and his of fpring are growne thus corrupt and iinfu!l;againe as thofe lawes

of Polity & Regiment, which would haue ferued men liuing in publike fociety

together with that harmleile difpofition which then they fhould haue had, are

not able now to ferue when mens iniquity is fo hardly reftrained within any tol-

lerable bounds-.in like manner the nationall lawes of naturall comerce between

focieties ofthat former & better quality might haue bin other then now, when

nations are fo prone to offer violence,iniury and wrong.Hereupon hath growne

in euery oftbefe three kindes, that diliinction betweene Primary and Secmdary

Lawes; the one grounded vpon fmcere , the other built vpon depraued nature.

Primary lawes of nations are fuch as concerne embaffage, fuch as belong to the

courteous entertainment of Forreiners & Strangers, fuch as ierue for commo-

dious trafficked the like.Secundary lawes in the fame kind,arc fuch as this pre-

fent vnquiet world is moft familiarly acquainred with, I meane iawes of Armes;

which yet are much better known then kept. But what matter the lawofnations

doth containe I omit to fearch.The ftrength & vertue ofthat law is fucb,that no

particular nation can lawfully preiudice the lame by any their feuerall lawes and

Ordinances, more then a man byhispriuaterefolutions the Law of the whole

Common-wealth or State wherein he liueth. For as ciuill Law being the acl: ofa

whole body Politique , doth therefore ouer-ruleeach feuerall part ofthe fame

bodyrfo there is no reafon that any one Commonwealth of it felfe,(hould to the

preiudice ofanother annihilate that whereupon the whole world hath agreed.

For which caufe the Lacedemonians forbidding al accefleofftrangers into their

i*fe.B.i tcontra coa ftSj are jn that refpccT: both by lofephus & Theodoret deferuedly blamed , as

T
P
b
P
eodMb.9Je being enemies to that hofpitality which for common humanities fake all the na-

famnd.Grae. tions on earth (houldembrace.Now as there:is great caufe ofcommunion, and

4felL confequently of lawes for the maintenance ofcommunion amongfl Nations: fo

among Nations Cbriftian the like in regard euen of Chriftianity hath beenc al-

waies iudged needfull.And in this kind ©fcorrefpondence amongft nations, the

force ofgeneral Councels doth ftand.For as one and the fame law diuine
3
where-

of in the next place we are to fpeake,is vnro all Chriftian Churches a rule for the

chiefeft things, by meanes whereof they all in that refpe& make one Church, as

Btbef+1- hauing all but one Lord
y
one Faith,& one Baptifme.-fo the vrgent neceffitie ofmu-

tuall communion for preferuation of our vnity in thefe things , as alfo for order

in fome other things conuenient to be euery where vniformly kept, maketh ic

requifite that the Church ofGod here on earth haue her Lawes of (pi ritual com-

merce betweene Chriftian Nations,Lawes by vertue whereofall Churches may

enioy freely the vfe of thofe reuerend religious and facred confultations, which

are termed Councels generall.A thing whereofGods own blefTed Spirit was the

A&t tf.28. Author ; a thing praftifed by the holy Apoftlcs themfelues; a thing alwayes af-

terwards kept and obferued throughout the World ; a thing neuer otherwife

then moft highly eftecmed of,till pride,ambition and tyranny began by factious

and vile endeuors,toabufe that diuincinuention vnto the furtherance ofwicked

purpofes.But as the iuft authority ofciuill Courts and Parliaments is not there-

fore to be abolifhed, becaufe fometime there is cunning vfed to frame them ac-

cor^
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cording to the priuate intents ofmenoucr-potent in the Common-wealth: So

the gncuousabufc which hath beeneofCouncels,fhould rather caufe men to

ftudic how fo gracious a thing may againc bee reduced to that firft perfection,

then in regard of (hines and blcmiflicsfithencegrowing,be held for cuer in ex-

treme difgracc.To fpcakcofthis matter as the caufe rcquireth, would require

very longdifcourfe. All I will pretently fay, is this : Whether it be for the

find ingoutofany thing whercuntodiuine Law bindeth vs,butyetinfuchfort,

that men are not thereof on all (ides refolucd ; or for the fetting downe of fome

vniiormc judgement to Hand touching fuch things, as being neither way mat-

ters ofneceffitie, are notwithftandingoffcnfiueandfcandalous when there is o-

pen opposition about them; bee it for the ending offtrifes touching matters of

Cnriltian bclecfe,whcrein the one part may feemc to haue probable caufe of dif-

fering from the other ; or bee it concerning matters ofPolitie, order and regi-

ment in the Church ; I nothing doubt but that Chriftian men mould much bet-

ter frame thcmfelucs to thofe heaucnly precepts, which our Lord and Sauiour

with (o great inftancie gauc as concerning peace and vnitie,if we did all concurre
Z^#I4>17#

indcfirctohauethcvle of ancient Counccls againe rcnued> rather then thefe

proceedings continued, which cither make all contentions cndleflc, or bring

them to one onely determination,and that of all other the worn\which is by

fword.lt foliowcth therefore that a new foundation being laid.wc now adioync

hereunto that which commcth in the next place to be fpoken of,namely,where-

fore God hath himfelfe by Scripture made knowne fuchlawesasferue for dire-

ction ofmen.

ii All things (God onely excepted )bcfidcs the nature which chey haue in whcrfbrcGod

themfclues, rcceiuc externally fomc perfection from other things,ashath bcenc Jr

t

c fu
y
rther

P*

fhewed. In fo much as there is in the whole world no one thing great or fmall, made knowne

but either in refpect of knowledge or of vfe,it may vnto our pcrfecto adde fom-
k'aii7aw«,a$

what.Andwhatfocuerfuch perfection there is which our nature may acquire, doeferucfor

the fame wee properly terme our good; our foucraigne^Wor blcjfcdnes, chat mens dircfti-

wherin the higheft degree ofal our perfection confifteth, that which bcingonce
on *

attained vnto,thcre can reft nothing further to be dcfircd,& therfore with it our

foulcsare fully content& fatisfied,in that they haue they reioyce&t thirft for no

more:wherfore of good things defired,fome arc fuch that for themfel ues we co-

uet them not,but only becaufc they feruc as instruments vnto that for which we

are to feeke; ofthis fort arc riches:another kindc there is, which although we dc-

firc for it fclfc,as hcalth,& vcrtue,& kno wledgc,neucrtheles they are not the laft

marke w hereat we aimc, but haue their further end whercunto they are referred;

fo as in them we are not fatisfled as hauing attained the vtmoft we may, but our

defircsdoeftillproceede. Thefe things are linked, and as it were chained one

to another: we labour to care, and wee care to Hue, and weeliucto doe good,

and the good which we doe, is as fcedefowne a with reference vnto a future har- ^GdtJ.z.He

ucft. But we muft come at the length to fomc pawfe. For if euery thing were that fowcthto

to bcedefircd for fome other without any ftint, there could be no certaine end ^P1™^*11

propofedvntoouractionsjwefhouldgoeon we know not whither, yea what- reaphfe cucr-

foeuer wee doc,wcre in vaine, or rather nothing at all wercpoffibleto bcedone. laftmg.

For as to take away the firft efficient ofour being, were to annihilate vtterly our

perfons

;
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perfons; fo we cannot remoucthc lalt finallcaufcof our working, but wee (hall

caufe whatfoeuer we wor'ke to ceafe.Thercforefomcthing there mult bedefired
for it fclfc (imply and for no other.That is (imply for it fclfe delircable,vnto the
nature whereofit is oppoficc and repugnant to be dcfired with relation vnto any
other. The Oxc and the Afle defire their food,neit her propofc they vnto them-
feluesanyend whereforcifothatofthemthisisdeliredforitfelfcj butwhyjBy
reafon of their imperfection, which cannot othcrwife defire it : whereas that
which is defircd fimply for it felfe,thc excellency thereof isfuch as permitreth ic

not in any fort to be referred vnto a further end. Now that which man doth de-
fire with reference to a further cnd,thc fame hedefircth infuch meafureasis vn-
to that end conuenient : but what he coucteth as good in it fclfe, towards that
his defire is cuer infinite . So that vnledc the lad good of all which is defiredal-

COgcther fork fclfe,bcalfo infinite 5 wee doccuill in making it our end.-eucnas
ride Ari(t.r.ib. fay who placed their felicitic in wcalth,orhonour,orplcafurc,oranv thine here
io.cap.io. & ' j ; r • a r •

i • f u

i

* «. . J
. & "

Metapb.u.cap. attayncd, becauleindehringany thingasourhnall perfection, which is not fo,

6.&cap.^& wc doc amide. Nothing may be infinitly de(ircd,butthatgood which indeed is
up-*°'

infinitc.For the better,the more dclireablejthattherrorcmoftdcfireablcjwheriri

there is infinitic ofgoodncflc; fo that if any rhingdcfirable may be infinite, that
mud necdes be the higheft ofall things that are defircd. No good is infinite buc
only God:thcrefore he our felicitic and blilfe.Morcouer defire tendcth vnto vni-

* mW • a- on withthatitdcfireth.Tfthcninhim we be bieffed^t is by force ofparticipation
t&mtijl wo- and conjunction withhim.Againe,itisnotthepoiTe(fion ofany good thing can
2*9%**?

lV mak
.

c chcm ha^Py which h ^ucic
.
vnlelTe they inioy the thing wherewith they arc

ipyoK ovfAfiy poilerTed.Thcn arc we happy thcrcforc,whcn fully we enioy God, as an obiedfc
to^\wka

: wherein the powers ofourfoules arc fatisfiedcuen with eucrlaftingdclighr: fo

7y*L£ri!
70

that although we be men, yet by being vnto God vnited, weliuc as it were the
TVifr&tti life ofGod.Happir.es therefore is that eftate whereby weattaine, fo faras poffi-
dy*tof ,yo

P
i- bly may be attayned the full pofTcffion of that which (imply for it fclfe is to be

i\dXKov. dchrcd,andcontainethinit after an eminent (ort the cotcntationofour dcfires,
A
f ,

rZ *\ f^ e higheft degree of all our pcrfcclion.Offiich perfection capable wc arc not in

tcU'^Ltd- l^ ls nTc-For while we are in the world, we arefubiccl vnto fundrie *imprrfccTi-

mrwu.tvd*; i
ons,gricfcof body,dcfccls of mindc^yea, the beft things we doe arc painful I, and

^T^/lS
15" thecxercifeofthem gricuous, being continued without intcrmiffion; foas in

i3?«ifj&fwl thofe very anions whereby we are cfpccially perfected in this life, we arc not
ga&nt rin able to pcrfift,forced we are with very wcarincfte, and that often, to interrupt

Z7i%J}A- them; which tcdioufneffe cannot fall into thofe operations that arc in the ftate

yalov'ktpdvTo of blifle, when our vnion with God is complete. Complete vnion with him
hT?Kt<rif mu ft be according vnto cuery power and facultie of our minds, apttorccciuc

x6^tw^»f»- fogloriousanobie&.Capablcwcareof God both by vnderftandingand will;

^k; ™ **- by vnder(tanding,as he is that Soucraignc truth,which comprehendeththe rich

*JJ% j5rf-
treaf " rcs °M' wifedorae: by will, as he is that Sea of goodneffe, whereof who-

ylfioli&y fotaltcth,(liallthirltnomorc.As the will doth new vvorkevpon thatobie&by
Mtrcur.Trif defire, which is as it were a motion towards the end as yet vnobtaynedjfb likc-

Au.'jernn. wife vpo the (lime hereafter receiucd it dial worke alfo by \ox\e.Appeuttssinhidri-

libj.cap.vX tis fit amorfmentis, faith S. A v g v s t i n e : The longing dtfpcfition ofthem that

thirjl, is changed into thefrveet affection ofthem that tafte dnd are replenijhed.

Where-
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Whereas wee now louethe thing that is good, but good efpecially in refpect

ofbenefit vnto vs \ we (hall then Joue the thing that is good,onely or principally

for the goodnes of beauty in it felfe. The foule.being in this fort as it is actiue,

perfected byloueofthatinfinitegood; (hallasitisreceptiue, be alio perfected

with thofe fupernaturall paffions ofioy, peace, and delight. All this endlefTe and

euerJafting. Which perpetuitic, in regard whereofour blefTednes is termed d Mat.ii.ih*

crowne which withereth not, doth neither depend vpon the nature ofthe thing it "^jl11 goc

felfe, nor proceedc from any naturall neceflirie that ourfoules fhoudfb exer- Ming,

rife themfelues for euer in beholding and louineGod,but from the will of God, *«.". They

which doth both freely perfect our nature info high a degree, and continue it AngcisVfGod
fo perfected. Vnder man no creature in the world is capable of felicitie and z.rim^.s.

bliiTe;firft,becaufe there chiefeft perfection confiftethin thatwhichis beftfor lP*M ^«

them, but not in that which is fimply beft,as ours doth^fecondly, becaufe whac-

foeuerexternall perfection they tend vnto, it is not better then themfelues, as

ours is. How iuft occafion haue wee therefore euen in this refpect with the

Prophet to admire the goodnefTe ofGod j Lord,what is man that thou mould- pfa^-

deft exalt him aboue the workes ofthy handes, fo ftrre as to make thy felfe the

iaheritanceof his reft ,and the fubftanceof his felicity ? Now ifmen had not na-

turally this defire to be happy,how were it pofsible that all men fhould haucit I

All men haue. Therefore this defire in man is naturall. It is not in our power
not to doe the fame : how (bould it then be in our power to doe it coldly or re-

miflely ? So that our defire being naturall , is alfo in that degree of earneitneffe

whereunto nothing can bee added. And is it probable that God mould frame

the hearts ofall men fo defirous of that which loman may obtaine? It is an

axiome ofnature, that naturall defire cannot vtterly befruftrate. T his defire of commm.iu

ours being naturall fhould be fruftrate, if that which may fatisfie the fame were procsm.i<Mcupb

a thing impofTible for man to afpire vnto. Man doth feeke a triple perfection

,

firftafenfualljconfiftingin thofe things which very life it felfe recjuireth,eyther

as necefTary fupplements ,or as beauties and ornaments thereof i then an intel-

lectual!, coniifting in thofe things which none vnderneath man is either capa-

ble of, or acquainted with ; laftly, afpirituall and diuinc , confiftmg in thofc

things whereunto we tend by fupernaturalmeanes here,but cannot hcreattaine

vnto them. They that make the rirft ofthefe three the fcope of their whole life,

arc faid by the Apoftle to haue no God,but oncly their belly,to be earthly min- pbiL^j?.

ded men. Vnto the fecond they bend themfelues, who fecke efpecially to excell

in all fuch knowledge and vertue as doth moft commend men. To this branch

bclongeth the law ofmorall and ciuill perfection.That there is fomewhat high-

er then either of thefc two,no other proofedoth need,then the very proeeffe of
mans defirc,which being natural! fhould be fruftrate, ifthere were not fome far-

ther thing wherein it might reft at the length contented, which in the former it

cannot doc.For man doth not fecme to reft fatisficd either with fruition of that

wherewith his life is pre ferued,or with performance of fuch actions as aduance

him moftdefcruedlyineftimation; but doth further couet,yca oftentimes ma-
nifeftly purfue with great fcdulity and carneftiies,that which cannot ftand him
in any (lead for vitall vfe^that which exceedeth the reach ©f fenfe^yea fomewhat
aboue capacity ofrcafon, fomewhat diuine and heaucnly, which with hidden

exultation it rather furmifeth then conceiuethjfomwhat itfecketh,6< what that

is
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is directly it knoweth not;yet very intentiue del ire thereof doth fo incite it,thae

all other knowne delights and pleasures are laideafide, they giuc place to the

iearch of this hut onely fufpecled deure. If the fouleot man did feiue onely to

giue him being in this life, then things appertayning vnto this life would con-

tent him, as wee (ee they doe other creatures \ which creatures inioying what

they Hue by , feeke no further , but in this contentation doe (hew a kinde of ac-

knowledgementjthat there is no higher good which doth any way belong vnto

them. With vs it is otherwife. For al.hough the Beauties, Pviches,Honors,Scien-

ces, Venues, and perfection*) of all men hung, were in the prefent pofltffion of
one: yet fomewhat beyond andaboue all this there would mil bee fought and

earneftly thirfted for.So that Nature euen in this life doth plainly claime and cal

for a more diuine perfe&ion.then either of thefe two that hauc beene mentioned.

This laft and higheti eftate of perfection, whereof we /peake, is receiued of men
a un j.tx. in the nature of a a reward.Rewards doe al wayes prefoppofe fuch duties perfor-
Reioyce and j as 3re rew3rcJ a ble. Our liaturall meanes therefore vnto bkfledneffeare our
be glaJjtor

. rr \ % n i 1 r i i ct •

great isyour workes : nor is it poilible that nature ihould euer hnd any otherway to faluation
rcwardiiHca-

t (jen nely this. But examine the workes which we doe,and fincethe firft foun-

lba.cbr^uap.6 dation of the World whar one can fay, My wayes are pure ? Seeing then all fledi

Summamcrca is guilty ofthat for which God bath threaded eternally to punim,what poffibi-

fyua'Slr

*'*'
^ lty iS tnere ln ' 3 w3y to ^ee faued I There refteth therefore either no way vnto

faluation, or ifany, then furely a way which is fupernaturall,a way which could

neuer haue entred into the heart of man as much as once to conceiue or imagine,

if God himfelfe had not reuealed it extraordinarily. For which caufe wee
terme it the myfterie or fecret way offjluation. And rhere'ore S.^mbrofe in this

b Amhrdf.con- matter appealeth iultly from man to God ,
b Ccelimyfleriumdoceatme Deus qui

tra /«,
condidit,non homo qui (etpfum ignora»it, Let God himfelfe that made mec , let

not man that knorves not himfclfe y
beemy inltruBour concerning, the myfticall way

, .. to Hcauen. c fVhen men of excellent wit ( faith Lac-
c Mamo &• exccucnti invenio v'm . cam fc doUrime pc- • \ 1 j i n i t i ri a J-

*Um dtdtdfnt^uhquU Uboris potent impend, (con.
tantius) hadwho'ly betaken themfelues vnto fludie,

temptkommbm &priuatu & publuis atliombm) ad in- afterfarewell bidden vnto allkind as well of priuate
quinndxveritatu jludium contuiermt , exiftimantet & publike attions, they (bared no labour that mirht
tHultoejJepricclaYmbumanarum diHMar'imq, nrumtn- .

*
. , i

J ) / //J- :• / • y*

uedigMfe at fcire ratiomm , quam firuendu opibm ant befpent in the fearch of truth ; holdmg\it a thing of
cwnu'anduhnnoribiuinbarcre. Sed nr^adeptt fum id muchmore price to feeke and to find out the rcafon of

omnia , ingtmo ac proprij: fenpibm nonpotefi comprtbend. fafl in the tOjle ofpllirg Vp riches yandgathering tO*

Mioqui mhHmter Dettm hominemq, diftaret , fi confilia
^€t /jer heapes of Honors. Howbeit they both didfaile& di(pi>ftlionet illim maieftatis ttierna cozitatio a(fc- "^ r i r- i r i •/•

queretur humaita. Quoa quia fieri no* potuit vt bomini of their purpofe, andgot notJo much as to quit their

fcrfeip[um ratio diuina. non tefceret,roe(lpaffha hnm'mem charges \ becaufe truth which IS the fecret ofthe moft
Dtm li^n^u^vAtmm diutnh abnrare ac ^ ; Q j

yr
h

> mrkea/i thip f ar
fine vllohboruefjeftuvagiri per tembrat inextricablies. 6 y J*r r •// • / r r r
Aperuu ocuios e'waliquando

i
& norhnemvetitatu mu- cannot be compaffed with that wit and thofe fenfes

nm fuum fecit, vt&h«rmnam fapicntiam mUamejji which are our owne. For God and man fhould b<Ls
mnnfiraret & emn'i acvaooviamconfcquendx mmor- -»t • ; / r •*. "i-

iditatuoftcnderet^atiaJb.ucap.i.
™ry neereN eighbours , if mans cogitationswero
able to takeafuruey ofthe ceunfels andappointments

ofthat (JWaiesfy everlasting. Which being vtterly impofible, that the eye ofman
by it felfe fhould looke into the bofome of diuine kcafon \ God did not (uff-r him
being defirous of the light of w'fdome* to fray any longer <vp and downe

?
and

with bootleffe expenfe of trauell , to wander in darknejfc that had no p^ffage to get

out
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out by. His eyes at the length God did open, and bejlorv vpon htm the knowledge of

the truth bj way ofDonatiue, to the end thatman might both be cleerely conmtied

offolly ,and being through errour out ofthe way7 haue thepath that leadeth unto

immortalitie laidplaine before him : Thus far Lattantiiis Firmianu*> to fhcw,

thac God himfelfc is the Teacher ofthe Truth, wherby is made knowne the fu-

pernaturall way ofSaluation and Law for them to liuc in that (hall befaucd. In

the natural! path ofcuerlafting life, the firft beginning is thatabilitie ofdoing

good, which God in the day of mans Creation indued him with ; from hence o-

bcdicncc vnto the will of his Creatorjabfolute righteoufnefTe and integritic in all

his a&ions; and iaft ofa!l,the luff ice of God rewarding the worthinefle ofhis de-

fcrts with the Crowne ofeternall glory. Had Adam continued in his firft cftatc,

this had bin the way oflife vnto him and all his Pofteritic. Wherein I confefle

notwithstanding with the * wittyeft ofthe Schoolc Diuines, that ifwe fpeakc of * Scot nb.4.

ftriclIuftice,God could no way haue bin bound to requite mans labours info f^Sl?/'
large &t ample manner as h umanc felicirie*doth import : in as much as the digni- finadiuftuia,

tie of this cxcecdcth fo far the others valuc.But be it that God of his great libera- Dm nuUl
au-

ntie had determined inlicu ofmansendeuourstobcftowthefame,by therule^^^^
of that iufticc which bcltbcfeemcth him, namely, theiufticeofonetbatrcqui- rita eft debitor

reth nothing mincingly,but all with prcfled and heaped & euenouer-inlarged ^f^^f'
meafurc : yet could it neuer hereupon neceflarily be gathered, that fuch iuitice mfc, \roput

lhonld adde to the nature.ofthat reward the propertie ofeuerlafting c5tinuance; immoderatum

lith pofTeffion of blifle, though it mould be but for a moment, were an aboun-
e

^f^ZnkTu
dant retribution.But we are not now to enter into this confideration,how graci- *« niamerita.

ous and bountifull our good God might full appeare in fo rewarding the fonnes ^J^^if
of men, albeit they mould exactly performe whatfoeuer dutie their Nature bin- determinant

deth them vnto. Howfoeuer God didpropofc this reward, we that were to be menu confers

rewardcd,muft haue done that which is required at our hands ; we failing in the ^umZluam
one, it were in nature an impofflbilitie that the other fhould be looked for. The premium tali

light of Nature is neuer able to find out any way of obtaining the reward °f
'^f^f/''*

blifle, but by performing exactly the duties and workes of righteoufnefTe. From eum,rciiicetfu*

Saluation therefore and life allflefh being excluded this way, behold, how the ptrerogantu in

wifedome of God hath reucaled a way my fticall and fupernaturall, a way di-
^nfTquillrll

reeling vnto the fame end of life, byacourfe which groundeth it fclfevpon the hoenecefarib,

guiltineffc of fmne,and through finnedefert ofcondemnation and death. For
^J^T^ra/-

in this way the firft thing is the tendercompanion of God refpe&ing vs drow- ^enda perfeffio

ncd and fwallowed vp in miferie; the next is Redemption out of the fame by perennu mqut

the precious death & merit ofa mightic Sauiour, which hath witncfTcd ofhim- 2«?i«,/*rt
felfe,faying,3 lam the n^,the way that leadeth vs from miferie into blifTe.This rembutio in be-

fupernaturall way had God in himfclfe prepared before all Worlds. The way «M*dmevnm

offupernacurall dutie which to vs hehathprefcribed, our Sauiour in the Gof- a i^ni^s.

pell of Saint Iohn doth note, terming it by an excellcncie, The Worke ofGod :

b This is the Worke ofGod, that yee beleeue in him whom he hathfent. Not that i» *•*» ^9«

God doth require nothing vntohappincfTc at the hands of men, fauingonly a

naked belicfe (for Hope and Gharitic we may not exclude
:
) but that without

beliefe all othcrthings are as nothing, and it the ground ofthofe other diuine

Vertucs. Concerning Faith,the principall obiccT: whereofis that eternall Veritie

I which
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which hath difcouercd the Treafurcs of hidden Wifdome in Chrift. concer-

ning Hope, the higheft object whereof is that cuerlalu'ng goodncifc which in

Chrift doth quicken the dead $ concerning Charitic, the finall obiect whereof is

that incomprchenfiblebeautie which fhinethinthe countenance ofChrift the
Sonne ofthe liuing God : concerning thefe vcrtues, the firft ofwhich beginning

hecre with a weake apprehenlion ofthings not fecne, endeth with the intuitiue

VifionofGod in the World to come -, the fecond beginning heere with a trem-
bling expectation ofthings farrc remoued, and as yet but oncly heard of, endeth
with reall and acluall fruition of that which no tongue can cxpreflc ; the third

beginning hecre with a weake inclination ofheart towards him vnto whom wc
are not able to approch, endeth with endfetfevnion, the myfteric whereof is

higher then the reach of the thoughts ofmen ; concerning that Faith,Hopc and
Charitie,without which there can be no Saluation; was there eucr any mention
made fauing only in that Law which God himfelfe hath from heauen reuealed I

There is not in the Word a fy liable muttered with certainc truth concerning

any ofthefe three, more then hath bin fupernaturally receiued from the mouth
of the etcrnall God. Lawes therefore concerning thefe things arc fupcrnaturall,

both in refpect ofthe manner of dcliuering them w hich is diuinc, and alfo in re-

gard of the things dcliuered, which are fuch as hauenot in nature any caufe

from which they flow, but were byjthe voluntary appointment ofGod ordai-

ned befides the courfc ofNature, to rectific Natures obliquitie withal!.

12 f When fupcrnaturall duties are neccflarily exacted, natural] arc not re-

jected as needlefTe. The Law ofGod therefore is, though principally deliuered

for instruction in the one, yet fraught with Precepts ofthe other alfo. The
«e fct downc Scripture is fraught euen with Lawes ofNature, In fo much that b Gratian de-
» holy scrip-

fin ing naturall right (whereby is meant the right which exacteth thofc gcnerall

duties, that concerne men naturally euen as they arc men) termcth naturall

right that which the Bookcs of the Law and theGofpell doccontaine. Nei-
ther is it vaine that the Scripture aboundcth with fo great (tore of La wes in this

kind. For they arc either fuch as wee ofour fclucs could not cafily haue found
out, and then the benefit is notfmall to haue them readily fct dovwic to our
funds $ or ifthey bee fo clcere and manifeft that no man indued with reafon can

lightly bee ignorant of them, yet the Spirit as it were borrowing them from
the Schoolc ofNature as feruing to proue things leffe manifeft, and to induce a

perfwalionof fomewhat which were in it felfe more hard and darkc, vnlefTe it

fhould in fuch fort beclcercd, the very applying ofthem vnto cafes particular

is not without mod lingular vfe and profit many wayes for mens inftruction.

Befides, bee they plaineofthemfelues or obfeure, thecuidenccofGodsownc

teftimonic added vnto the naturall afTcnt ofReafon concerning the cmaintic

ofthem,doth not a little comfort and confirme the fame.VVhereforcin as much
as our actions are conucrfant about things befet with many circumftances,

which caufe men offundry wits to bee alfo of fundrie judgements concerning

that which ought tobecdoncrrcquifite it cannot but fecmc the Rule ofDi-
uineLaw fhould herein helpe our imbccillitie, that wee might the moreinfal-

libly vndcrftand what is good and whatcuill. The firft Principles of the Law
of Nature are eafie, hard it were to find men ignorant ofthem: but concerning

the

a The caufe

why fo many
naturall or r a-

tionall Lawes

rare.

b lu&Mturale

eft quod in lege

& Euangelio

continetw, f>Jg
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the dutic which Natures Law doth require at the hands ofmen in a number or"

things particular , fo a fanc hath the naturall vnderftanding cuen of fundry iofephqi-fift

whole Nations beene darkned, thatthcy haue not difecrned, no, notgroffc ini- a^p^lS*-
quitic to bee finnc. Againe, being fo prone as wee arc to fawne vpon our fciucs, mmyquomodo

and to bee ignorant as much as may bee of our owne deformities, without the »»/«*' «*'»&<»-

r- , r r° 1 r n 11 r \ i i r jp^Mtate repre-

fechng fenfe whereof wee arc molt wretched, cuen lo much the more, becauk btndendijmdn^

not knowing them we cannot us much as defire to haue them taken away : how ne^ieciummf.

fhould our fcftered Tores be curcd,but that God bath dcliuered a Law as fharp as ^Jjf^J§
the two-edged Sword, piercing the very clofeft and molt vnfeat enable corners obceiiumcum

ofthe heart, which the Law of Nature can hardly,jiumane Lawcs by no means ?*f**tepian}

poffiblc reach vnto ? Hereby wee know euen fecret concupifcencc to be finnc, c^iimnaturam^

and aremadcfcarcfullto offend, though it bee but in a wandering cogitation. qtireUe&vti*

Finally, of thofc things which arc for direction of all the parts ofour life need- ^w?c2S
full, and not impofliblc to be difecrned by the Light ofNature it felfe, arc there htsommnoper-

not many which few mens naturall capacitic, andfomc which no mans hath maum3 euam

becne able to find out ? They arc, faith Saint ^Auguftinejowin rewind ihcy in- lutrtvUt'
dued with great ripcnefTe of wit and iudgemcut, free Irom all fuch affaires as Th.ix.qujeft.

might trouble their Meditations, inftruclicd in the fharpeft and the fubtileft
^tlrl'ficcm-

points ofLcarning, who haue. and that very hardly, bccncablc tofindoutbut ruptafuitapud

onelythe immortaliticcftheSoulc, Thcrcfurreclion of thcflcQi what man Qtrmtm^tU^

did cuer at any timedrcamc of, hauing not heard it othcrwife then from the pmmut^.
Schooleof Nature? Whereby it appcareth how much wee arc bound toyccld f*».Ai:guft.a»*

vnto our Creator the Father of all mercy cternall thanksibr that he hath dcliuc- iffi™ ?
uthor

„

red his Law vnto the World,a Law wherein io many tnings arc laid opcn,cleerc, nou.&va.ttft*

and maniifeft ; as a Light which othcrwife would haue becne buried in dark- !««#»^
neiTc, not without the hazard, or rather not with the hazard, but with the ccr- ^a'nkuorc't,

taine ioffe ofinfinite thoufands of Soules moft vndoubtedly now faucd. Wee fee quhquoiftbify

therefore that our foucraigne good is defired naturally, that God the Author of ^1"™^?!*
that naturall defire had appointed naturall mcancs whereby to fulfill it 5 tbac f*mei At verb

man hauing vtterly difabled his nature vnto thofc meancsjiath bad other rcuca- vtenamra&iex

led from God, and hath rcceiued fromHcauen a Law to teach him, bow tbac 2J^2»£
which is defired naturally,muft now fupcrnaturally be attained ; finally,wee fee iincfuendiy tunc

that becaufethofe later exclude not the former quite and cleane asvnncceflaric, ^^f™™
1̂ "

therefore together with fuch fupernaturall duties as could not poffibly haue Dei iudicin\m-

bcene other wife knownc to the World, the fame Law that tcachcth them, tea- ntsmdhem^ati

chcth alfo with them fuch naturall duties as could not by Light of Nature cafily ^rlTT/ed
haue beene knowne. qmamtximxe-

13 *Inthefirft Age of the World God gaue Lawcs vnto our Fathers, and by '^XndoMa
rcafonofthe number of their daics, their memories ferucd inftcad of Bookcs; triajludebam;

whereof the manifold impcrfe&ions and defects being knownc to God, he mer- timorDd inter*

cifully rclieued the fame by often putting them m mind of that whereofit bcho- n̂ cat\ZmIba-

uedthemtobefpccially mind.ull. In which refpect wee fee how many times one tur.circarem

thing hath beene iterated vnto fundry euen of the beftand wifeft amongftthem. Voxim **)&*<-

A _ D
,

... ,.. n
7

. iit b
r rat concHpifcen-

After that the hues or Men wcrclnortncd, mcancs more durable to prcicruc t <a. Data ergo

theLawcsofGod fromobliuion and corruption grew in vfo, not without nrc- l
?
x eft> vt q**

r D * fchbantur au-

tboritatem baberent, & qu<e latere cceperant, manifeUarentur, * The benc-c of hauing Diuine Lawes written.

I 1 cife
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cife direction from God himfcifc. FFirft therefore oiMofes it 15 faid, that hec

wrote all the words ofGod j not by his < owne priuate motion and deuice : for God
taketh thisac! tohimfclfe, lhauewriitten. Furthermore, were not the Prophets

following commanded alfo to doe thtc like?Vnto the Hojy Euangelift Saint Iohn

how often cxpreiTc charge is giucn, hScribe : write thefe things ? Concerning the

reft of our Lords Difciples,the wordss or SaintJugtiftine arc, guicquidille defuis

facJis c? dictis nos legere voluit, hocjc:ribendum Hits tswquamfms manibm impera-

uit. Now although we doc not denjy it to be a matter rncerely accidental) vnto

the Law of God to bee written ; although Writing bee not that which addcth

authoritic and ftrengtb thereunto :riinally,thougb hisLawes doercquircat our

hands the fame obedience hovvfoeuccr they bedehuercd -, hisprouidence not-

withstanding which hath made primcipall choice of this way to deliuer them,

who feeth not what caufe we haue too admire and magnifie ? The lingular bene-

fit that hath grownevnto theWorHd by receiuingthe LawcsotGod;cucnby

his owne appointment committed vrnto Writing, wee are not able to citecmc as

the value thcrcofdcferucth. When tthe qucllion therefore is, whether wee bee

now to feckc for any rcuealed Law oil God otherwhere then only in the Sacred

Scripture, whether wee doe now ikand bound in thefight of God toyeeld to

Traditions vrged by the Church of iRome the fame obedience and rcucrence

wee doe to his written Law, honourring equally, and adoring both as diuine:

our anfwer is, No. They that fo carrncftly plead for the authoritie of Tradi-

tion, as if nothing were more fafely cconucycd then that which fpreadcth it felfc

by report,and defcendcth by relationi of former Generations vnto the Ages that

firftWoild.thc fuccced 4
are not all ofthem (furcly a rmiracleit were ifthey fhould be) Co fimple,

Dc)uge,thc

Sonnes of

Voahi
the chil-

dren of Ifrads

deliuerance

outofEg>pt,

the life & do-

ings of Mofes

their Captain,

with fuch like:

the certaine

truth whereof

deliuered in

holyScripture
;

is of the Hea-

then which

* I m:ane
thofe hiftoii-

callnaatt.rs

concerning

the ancient

flats of the

as thus topcrfwade themfelucsj ho»wfocuer if the fimple were fo perfwaded,

they could be content perhaps very vwcl! to cnioy the benefits they account ir,

ofthat common errour. What hazaird the truth is in when it pallet h through

the hands of report, how maimed arnd deformed it becommeth 5 they arc not,

they cannot poffibly be ignorant. Lett them that arc indeed of this minde, consi-

der buronely that little ofthings Dimine, which the* Heathen hauein fuch fort

receiucd. How mifcrable had the (Hate of the Church ofGod becne long ere

this,if wanting the Sacred Scripture, we had no Record ofhis Lawc*. but onely

the memory ofman,receiuing the farme by report and relation from hisPrcdc-

celTors? By Scripture it h.ith in the wiffedome ofGod feemed meer to deliuer vn-

to the World much but perfonally e?xpcdient to bcpra&ifed of certaine men;
had them one- many deepe and profound points off Doctrine, as being the mainc original!
lybyreport,(b proufKj whereupon the Precepts of diutie depend : many Prophcfies, the clcere
intermingled o

.
r i »

t
/ r . »

with fabulous performance whereof might conhrmie the VVorld in beliefc or things vniccne;

many Hiitorics to ferue as looking GUalTes to behold the mercy, the truth, the

rightcoufnefTe of God towards all thaat faithfully ferue, obey and honour him ;

yea many intirc Mcditationsof Pictie:, to be as Pattcrncs and Prcfidcnts in cafes

oflike nature; many things nccdfullffor explication, many for application vnto

particular occafions, fuch as the proui idence of God from time to time hath ta-

ken to haue the fcucrall Bookes of his ; holy Ordinance written. Be it then that

together with the principall neccfjarric Lawes of God, there arc fundric other

things written, whereof wee might fbaply bee ignorant, and yet bee faued:

What?

vanities, that

the raoft which

lecnaineth in

then, to bee

feene,isthc

fhewofdarke

and obfem e

ftcps, where

fomepart of

the truth ba ;h

gone.
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What I (hail we hereupon thinke them needlcfle? fliall wc eileeme them as

;riotous branches wherewith we fometimes behold moft pleafant Vines oucr-

growne I Surely no more then wciudgc our hands, orourcicsfupcrfiuous, or

what part focuer, which if our bodies did want,wc might notwithstanding any

fuch defect rccciuefhll the complete being ofmen. As therfore a complete man

is neither deftitute of any p:?rt ncccflary, and hath Tome parts whereofthough

the want couJd not depnue him ol his cflbnee, yet to haue them ftandcth him

in (ingular ftcad in rcfpecl ofthe fpeciall vfes for which they fcrue : in like fort

all thofe writings which contcinc in them the Law ofGod, all thofe venerable

bookes ofScripture, all thofe facred tomes and volumes ofholy Writ, they are

with fuch abfblute perfection framed, that in them there neither wanteth any

thing, th? lacke whereof might depriuevs ofUftj nor any thing in fuch wife a-

boundcth, that as being fuperfluous, vnrruitfull, and altogether necdlcffc, we

fhouid thinke it no lofle or danger ac ail ifwc did want it.

14 Although the Scripture ofGod therefore be ftored within finite varietie Thefufficicn-

of matter inallkinds,althoughitabound withall forts oflawes, yet thpprinci- vnrotbeend*

pali intent or Scripture is 10 deliucr the lawes of duties fupernaturall. Often- forwhichit

times it hath bene in very folemncmanerdifputed, whether all things ncccflary wasinftmued.

vnto faluation beneceflarily fct downc in the holy Scriptures or no. lfwcdc- fupernatuuiu

fine that neceflary vnto faluation, whereby the way to faluation is in any fore «"#*»
made moreplainc, apparent, and eafie tobeknownc; then is there no part of ^fft&jt?*'
true Philofbphie, no art ofaccount, no kind offcience rightly fo called, bur the facrdferipturd?

Scripture muft contcinc it. If onely thofe things be ncccflary, as furcly none Thisqucftion

clfe are, without the knowledge and practice whereof it is not the will and #*£»,«»$
pleafureofGodtomake any ordinary graunt offaluation ; it may be not with- firmatiuciy

lianding,and oftentimes hath bene demanded, how the bookes of holy Scrip-
concludcd'

ture contcinc in them all neceffary things, when of things ncccflary the very

chiefeft is to knowe what bookes wee are bound to cftccme holie ; which point

is confeft impoffible for the Scripture itfclfe to teach. Whcreunto wee may
anfwerc with truth, that there is not in the world any Arte or Science, which

propofing vnto it fclfe an end (as cuery one doth fomc end or other) hath

bene therefore thought defectiuc, if it haue not dcliuered Amply whatfoeucr

is necdfull to the fame end : but all kinds of knowledge haue their ccrtainc

bounds aud limits 5 each ofthemprcfuppofeth many ncccflary things learned

in other fcienccs and knownc beforehand. He that fhouid take vponhim to

teach men how to be eloquent in pleading caufes, mr.il necdes dchucr vnto

them whatfoeuer precepts are requifite vnto that end, otberwife he doth not

the thing which hec taketh vpon him. Seeing then no man can pleade elo-

quently, vnlcfle he be able firft to fpeakc, it followeth that abiliric of fpeech is

in thiscafc athingmoft neceffiry. Notwithstanding cuery man would thinke

it ridiculous,that he which vndmakcth by writing to inftrucl an Orator,(hould

therefore deliucr all the precepts ofGrammar : becaufe hisprofeflion is to de-

liucr precepts ncccflaric vnto eloquent fpeech, yetfo, that they which are to

receiue them be taught beforehand, fomuch of that which is thereunto nc-

ccflaric as comprehendeth the skill of fpcaking. In like fort, albeit Scripture

doeprofefletoconteincinit all things which are ncceflaric vnto faluation $
yet

I 3
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the meaning cannot be (imply of all things which are neceflarie, butall things

that are neceflarie in fome ccrtainc kind or forme; as all things that arc ne-

ceflarie, and either could not at all, or could not eafily be knowne by the light

of naturall difcourfc; all things which arc neceflarie to be knowne that wee
may be faued, but knowne with prefuppofall of knowledge concerning cer-

taine principles,whereofit rcceaueth vs already perfwadcd,and then inftru&cth

vs in all the refidue that are ncceflary. In the number ofthefe principles one is

the (acred authority ofScripture. Being therefore perfwaded by other mcanes
that thefe Scriptures arc the Oracles of God,themfclucs do then teach vs the

reft, and lay before vs all the duties which God requircth at our hands as nc-

ceflary vnto faluation. Further, there bath bene Tome doubt likewife, whether
cometning in Scripture do import exprefle fettingdowne in plainctcarmcs, or

clfe comprehending in fuch fort, that by rcafon we may from thence conclude

all things which arc ncceflary. Againii the former of thefe two conductions,

inftance hath fundric wayes bene giucn. For our belicfe in the Trinity, the

Goeternity of the Sonne of God with his Father, the proceeding ofthe Spirit

from the Father and the Sonne, the duty of baptizing infants, thcfe,with fuch

other principal! points, thencccflity whereof is by none denied, are notwith-

ftanding in Scripture no where to be found by exprefle litcrall mention, onely

deduced they are out of Scripture by colIcc~tion.This kind ofcomprehenfion in

Scripture being therefore rcceiued,ftill there is no doubt how far we arc to pro-

ceed by collection , before the full and complete mcafure of things ncceflary

be made vp. For let vs not thinke that as long as the world doth endure, the

witofman (hall be able to found the bottome of that which may be concluded

out of the Scripture; cfpecially if things contained by collection do fofar ex-

tend,as to draw in whatfoeuer may be at any time out offcripture but probably
andconieclurallyfurmized. But let ncceflary collection bemaderequifitc, and
we may boldly deny, that of all thofe things which at this day are with fo great

neccflitie vrged vpon this Church, vnder the name ofreformed Church difci-

plinc, there is any one which their bookes hitherto hauc made manifeft to bee
conteined in the Scripture. Let them, if they can, allcage but one properly

belonging to their caufe, and not common to them and vs,and fhew the de-

duction thercofoutof Scripture to be neceflarie. It hath becncalreadic {hew-

ed, how all things neceflarie vntofaluation in fuch fort as before wchauemain-

Pd, muft needs be poflible for men to know ; and that many things are in

fort neceflarie, the knowledge whereof is by the light of nature impofc

fible to be attained. Whereupon it fbllowetb, that either all flefli is excluded

from poffibiliticoffa!uation,which to thinke were moft barbarous; or clfe that

God bath by fupernaturall mcanes reucalcd the way of life fofar forth as doth

fuffice. For this caufe God hath fo many times and waics fpoken to the fbnnes

of men. Neither hath he by fpeech onely, but by writing alfo inftruclcd and
taught his Church. The caufe of writing hath bene, to the end that things

by him reuealed vnto the world, might hauc the longer continuance, and the

greater certaintie of aflurancc ; by how much that which ftandeth on record,

hath in both thofc refpccls preeminence aboucthat which pafleth from hand
to hand, and hath no pennes but the tongues, no bookc but the cares ofmen

to
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to record it. Thefeuerall Bookes of Scripture hauing bad each fomcfeuerall

occafion and particular purpofe which caufed them to bee written, the con-

tents thereof are according to the exigence ofthat fpeciall end whereunto they

are intended. Hereupon it growcth, thatcuery Booke of holy Scripture doth

take out of all kinds oftruth,* natural!, b hiftoricall, «forreinc, d fupernaturall, a Eph.^.%9.

fo much as the matter handled requ irctb. Now for as much as there hauc beene b *Ji"*i**

rcafonsalleagedfufficicnt to conclude, that all things neceflarie vnto faluation \ ^tt.%^
muft bee made knowne, and that God himfelfe hath therefore rcuealed his

will, becaufeotherwife men could nothaue knowne fomuchasisneceflarie;

his furccafing tofpeaketothe world fince the publifbing of thcGofpellof Ic-

fus Chrift, andthedcliucric of the lame in writing, is vnto vs amanifefttoken

that the way of faluation is now fufficiently opened, and that wee nccde no

other mcanes for our full inftruction, then God hath alrcadie furnifhed vs

withall. The maine drift ofthe whole new Tcftament, is that which Stint Iohn iobm%^u

fcttcth downe as the purpofe of his ownc Hifloric, Thefe things are written,

thatyee mi^ht beleette that lefus is Chrifi the Sonne ofGod, and that in helceuing

yee might haue life through his name. The drift of the olde, that which the

Apoftle mentioneth toTimothie, The holy Scriptures are able to make thee wife ».Ti».j.iJ.

vntofaluation. So that the generall ende both ofoldc and newe is one ; the dif-

ference betweene them confifting in this, thattheolde didmakewifc by tea-

ching faluation through Chrift that fhould come; the newe, by teaching that

Chrift thcSauiour is come, and that Icfus whom the Icwes did crucifie, and

whom God did raife againcfrom the dead, is hec. When the Apoftle there-

fore affirmethvnto77/»0f^/V, that the olde was able to make him wife to fal-

uation, it was not his meaning that the olde alone can doe this vntovs which

liue fithence the publication of the newe. For hec fpeakcth with prefuppo-

fall of the doctrine of Chrift knowne alfo vnto Timothie\ and therefore
%xm.x.i4.

firft it is fayd, Continue thou in thofe things which thou hafi learned and art

fcrfwaded, knowing ofwhom thou haft beene taught them. Againc, thofe Scrip-

tures hee graunteth were able to make him wife to faluation; but hce ad-

dcth, through the faith which is in Chrift. Wherefore without the doctrine V*HiU

of the new Teftament, teaching that Chrift hath wrought the Redemption
of the world, which Redemption the olde did forefhew hec Giould worke; .

it is not the former alone which can on our behalfe pcrforme Co much as the

Apoftle dothauouch, who prefuppofcth, this when hec magnifieth that (b

highly. And as his words concerning the bookes of ancient Scripture, doc

not take place but with prcfuppofall of the Gofpell of Chrift embraced: fo

our owne words alfo, when wee cxtollthe complete fufficiencie ofthe whole
intirc body of the Scripture , moft in like fort bee vnderftood with this

caution, that the benefite of natures light bee not thought excluded as vn-

Beccflaric, becaufethe ncceflitie off aDiuinerligbt is magnified. There is in

Scripture therefore no defect, but that any man, what place or calling fb-

cuer he hold in the Church of God, may haue thereby the light of his na-

turall vnderftanding fo perfected, that the one being relieucd by the other,

there can want no part of needful 1 inftruction vnto any good worke which

God himfelfe rcquireth, bee it naciarall or fupernaturall, belonging firaply vn-

to
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to men as men, or vnto men as they are vnited in whatfoeuer kind of focic-

tie. It fufficech therefore that nature: and Scripture doc fcrue in fuch full fort,

that they both ioyntly, and not feue rally cither ofthem, be fo complete, that

vnto cuerlafting felicitie wee necde not the knowledge of.my thing more then

thefe two may cafily furnifh our minds with on all fides: and therefore they

which adde traditions asapart of fupernaturall necefTarie truth, hauc not the

truth, but are in errour. For they omely pleadc, that whatfoeuer Godrcuea-

lcth as ncctflary for ali Chriftian men to doc or bcleeue, the fame wee ought

tocmbrace, whether wee haue receiued it by writing or otherwife^ which no
man denieth .-when that which they mould confirme, who claime fo great re-

uerence vnto traditions is, that, the fame traditions are neceflarily to be ac-

knowledged diuine and holic. For w ee doc not reiecl them onely becaufc they

are not in the Scripture, but becaufc they are neither in Scripture, nor can o-

thcrwife iufficiently by any rcafon be proued to be ofGod. That which is of

God, and may be cuidently proued to be fo, we deny not but it hath in his kind,

although vnwritten, yet the felfefa.me force and authoritic with the written

vMt h d-
lflwcs °fGod, I £ i s by ours acknowlc dged, that the Afotiles did in euery Church

uerfiu BelUr- inUitute and ordcine forne rites and! cuHomes feruing for the feemelinejfe of
min.qu*Jl.6. church regimentjvhich rites and custiomes they haue not committedvnto writim.
M/.*. Thofe rites and cuftomes being knownetobc Apoftolicall, andhauing the na-

ture of things changeable , were no lefTe to be accounted of in the Church
then other things ofthe like degree, that is to fay, capable in like fort of alte-

ration, although fetdownc in the A potties writings. For both being knownc
to be Apoftolicall, it is not the manner ofdeliuering them vnto the Church,

but the Author from whom they proceed, which doth giue them their force

and credit,

oflawespofi- 15 Lawes being impofed either by each man vpon himfelfc, or by apub-
tiuecooteined liquc focietie vpon the particulars thereof, or by all the nations of men vpon

SemuwbUicy euery fenerall focietie, or by the Lord himftlfe vpon any or eucrie of thefe ;
©fcertaine*f there is not amongft thefe foure kinds anyone, bur conta'neth fundry both

«n«airvfc naturall and pofitiue lawes. ImpofEblc it is but that they fhould fall into a

of Scripture number of grofle errors, who onely take fuch lawes for pofitiue, as haue bene

made or inucnted of men, and holding this pofition,holda1fo, that all pofi-

tiue and none but pofitiue lawes anc mutable. Lawes naturall doc alwayes

bind \ lawes pofitiue not fo, but onel y after they hauc bene cxprefly and wit-

tingly impofed. Lawes pofitiue there are in euery of thofe kindes before

mentioned. As in the firft kinde the promifes which we haue paft vnto men,

and the vowes we haue made vnto God 5 for thefe are lawes which we tye our

fcluesvnto, and till we haue fo tied our felucs, they bind vs not. Lawes pofi-

tiue in the fecond kind, arc fuch as the ciuill conftitutions peculiar vntoeach

particular common weale. In the third kind thelaw ofHeraldry in warre, is po-

fitiue : and in the lafi ali the Iudicials which God gauc vnto the people ofjfrael

to obferue. And although no lawes btut pofitiue be mutable,yet all are not mu-
table which be pofitiue. Pofitiue lawes are cither permanent or elfc change-

able, according as the matter it felfe is; concerning which they were flrftmadc.

Whether God orman be the makerofthem, alteration they fo far forth admit,

as
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Poiitiue; and cither conccrne men fupernaturally as men, or elfe as parts of

a fupcrnaturall Societic, which focictie wee call the Church. To concerne

men as mtn fupernaturally, is to conccrne them asductics which belong of
nccefficie to all, and yet could not hauebeencknowne by any to belong vnro

them, vnlcfTe God had opened them himfeife, in as much as they doe not

depend vpon any n3turall ground at ail out of which they may bee deduced,

but arc appointed of God to fupply the defect ofthofe naturall wayes of /al-

aiation, by which wee arc not now able to attainc thereunto. The Church

being a lupernaturall fbcietic, doth differ from naturall focieties in this; that

theperfons vnto whom wee affbeiatcour felues, in the one are men fimply

conlidered as men ; but they to whom wee bee ioyncd in the other, are God,

Angels, and holy Men. Againe, the Church being both a focictie, and a

focictie fupcrnaturall ; although as it is a focictie, it haue the fclfe-fame origi-

nal! grounds which other politique focieties haue, namely, the naturall in-

clination which all men haue vnto fociable life, and confent to fornc ccrrayne

bend of aflociation , which bond is the Law that appointeth what kinde of

order they (hall be alToci/itcd in : yet vnto the Church, is it is a focictie fupcr-

naturall, this is peculiar, rhatpart of the bond oftheir aflbciation which belong

to the Church of God, muff be a Law fupcrnaturall, which God himfeife hath

reuealed concerning that kinde of woilhip which his people (hall doe vnto him.

The fubftancc ofthe feruicc of God therefore, fo far forth as it hath in it any

thing more then the Law of reafon doth tench, may not beinuented of men,

as it is amongft the Heathens; but mull bee recciued from God himfeife, as

alwayes it hath bcenein the Church, fauing onely when the Church hath

becne forgetfull of her ductic. Wherefore to end with a gcncrall Rule con- &**,*£
cerning all the Lawes which God hath tycd m< n vnto : thofcLawes diuine that The.rfeare

belong whether naturally or fupernaturally, cither to men as men, or to men WastjU4t
as they line in politique focictie, or to men as they arc ofthat politique focictie bythepre-

which is the Church, without any further refpecl; had vnto any fuch variable
ccPtohncm

accident, as the (fate of men, and of focieties of men, and of the Church itfclfe

in this world is fubieel vnto; all Lawcs that fo belong vnto men, they belong

foreucr,yea although they be pofitiuc Lawcs, vnlcffe being Pofitiue God him-

feife which made them alter them. The reafon is, bctaufcrbcfubiect or mat-

ter of Lawcs in gcncrall is thus farre forth conftant: which matter is that for

the ordering whereof Lawes were inftitutcd , and being inftiturcd are not

changeable without caufe, neither can they haue caufe ofchange, when that

which gaue them their flrft inflitution,rcmayncth former one and the fame.

On the other fide, Lawes that were made for Men or Societies or Churches,

in regard of their being fuch as they doe not alwayes continue, but may per-

haps bee cleane othcrwife a while after, and fo may require to bee otherwife

ordered then before ; the Lawes of God himfeife which are of this nature, no

man indued with common fenfc will euer denie to bee of a different confti-

tution from the former, in refpect of the ones conftancic , and the mutabi-

litie of the other. And this doth fceme to haue beenc the very caufe why
§*.Iohn doth fo peculiarly terme the doctrine that teachcth faluation by Iefus

Chrift, Emngdium aternum, An eternal/ Gojpe//-, becaufe there can be no reafon Apu.j+4.

wherefore
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wherefore the publilhing thereof mould bee taken away , and any other in

„ „ , flcad of it proclaymed,as long as the World dorh continue : whereas the whole

^Tofl^V I-aw of Rites and Ceremonies, although deliucred with fo great folemnitie,

^dh^lih is notwithftandingclcanc abrogated, inasmuch as it had buttemporariccaufc
« Ifyv,,jy

w ofGods ordayning it. But that we may at the length conclude this firft gene-

Jwlfyk*- rail introduction vnto the nature and originall birth, as of all other Lawcs, fo

rait %7tJthM( likewife ofthofe which the facrcd Scripture contayneth, concerning the Au-

kM*™W*- t ^l0r wnerco^cucn Infidels haue confefled,that he can neither erre nor decciue

;

a?, «ts xir

albeit about things cafic and manifeft vnto all men by common fenfe there nec-
tiyxfSjiK*}* jeth no higher confultation, becaufc as a man whofe wifedome is in waightie

m&ITJvT™? affaires admired, would take it in fomc difdayne to haue hiscounfcll folemnely

ij* ov^p, piato asked about a toy, fo the meancneiTe of fomc thing is fuch, that to fearch the
mfinc i.roiit.

scr jpturcofGod for the ordering ofthem, were to derogate from the reucrend

authoritie and dignitic of the Scripture, no lefTc then they doc by whom Scrip-

tures arc in ordinarie talkc very idly applyed vnto vainc and childifh trifles : yet

better it were to be fupcrftitious, then prophane; to take from thence ourdi-

reclion cucn in all things great or fmall,thcn to wade through matters of prin-

cipall waight and moment, without cuer caring what the Law of God hath,

cither for or againft ourdefleigncs. Concerning the cuftomc of the very Pay-
* noA/T/xo/ nims,thus much Strabo witneflctb, * Men that are ciuill.doe leade their Hues after
ovjifairbirpo^ one common Law appointing them what to doe. For that otherwife a multitude

&!wJ'am!us flould without harmonie amongst themfelues, concurre in the doing ofone thing,

y*p ix °'^T
5 (for this is ciuilly to Hue) or that theyjhouldin anyfort menage communitic of life',

7*{ wsAA8< iv
jf js notp pblet Now Lawes or Statutes are oftwoforts. For they are either recei-

vroiiiv np(xo<T- uedfromgods, or elfefrom men. And our ancimt Predecejfors didfurely moft honor

niva<tt:\hYi^ and reuerence that which wasfrom thegods • for which caufe confultation with O.

riwoxmik*-
rac^es wa* A thing very vfuallandfrequent in their times. Did they make fo much

Scti^dLhhw account ofthevoyce of their gods, which in truth were no Gods; and (hall wee
*»t&tov$op neglecl: the precious bencfitc ofconference with thofe Oracles of the true and

Jplrafr* Sit- huing God, whereof fo great ftore is left to the Church, and whereunto there is

7ov

»

>*> Tret- fo frce,fo plainc,and fo cafie acccflc for all men ?
a By thy Commandements (this

SfiTa^K* was -Bawds confeffion vnto God) thou haflmademewifer then mine Enemies.

It yZ «*p^rt7e/ Againe, I haue hadmore vnderflanding then allmy Teachers, becaufe thy tcflimo-

70 Trapd rffv
f>jgS are my Meditations. What paynes would not they haue bellowed in the ftu-

fcvcVuZ^ov die of thefe Bookcs, who trauailed Sea and Land to gaine the treafure of fome

*) <T;a* t«to *j few daycstalke with men, whofe wifedome the Worlddid make any reckoning
o ^pnr«P^8

f ?
b t hat little which fome of the Heathens did chance to heare, concerning

£oaX, str\. ^ucn matter as the facrcd Scripture plentifully contayneth, they did in wonder-
Ge*ffJib.i6. full for.taffec"r • their fpecches as oft as they make mention thereof arc llrangc,

b

P
£dtorbti anc* ^uc^ as thcmfelues could not vttcr as they did other things, but ftill ac-

carm'mi. knowlcdged that their wits which did cuery- where elfc conquer hardnefle,

were with profoundncfle here oucr-matched . Wherefore feeing that God
hath indued vs with fenfe, to the end that wee might perceiue fuch things

as this prefent life doth ncede, and with rcafbn, left that which fenfe can-

not reach vnto, being both now and alfo in regardof a future eftate hereaf-

ter ncceflaiie to bee knowne, {hould lye obfeure: finally, with the hcaucnly

fupport
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fupporc of a prophcticail reuelation, which doth open thofc bidden myftcries aa'7*>'^

that rcafon could ncuer hauc bcenc able to find out, or to haue knowne the ne- ^"51^
ceffitic of them vnto our euerlaftinggood : vfc wee the precious giftsofGod «tpo<p>it«*

vnto his glorie and honour that gaue them, fceking by all mcanes to know what ^^hlhdi

the will ofour God is, what righteous before him, in his fight what holy, pcr-

icd,and good,that we may truely and faithfully doe it.

\C) Thus farre therefore we hauc endeuoured in part to open, of what na- a conclufio*

ture and force Lawes are, according vnto their fcuerallkindcs; the Law which ^f^
1

"!^.
God with himfelfe hath eternally fetdownc to follow in his owneworkesj the gcthtochc

Law which he hath made for his creatures to kecpej theLaw of naturall and nc-caufe m que-

ceffary Agents •> the Law which Angels in heauen obey ; the Law whercunto

by the light of Rcafon men findc themfelues bound in that they arc men ; the

Law which they make by compofition for multitudes and politique Societies

ofmen to be guided by ; the Law which bclongcth vnto each Nation ; the Law
that conccrneth the fcllowQiip ofall ; and laftly, the Law which God himfelfe

hathfupernaturallyreuealed. It might peraducnturc hauc beencmore popu-

lar and more plaufible tovulgareares, ifchis firft difcourfe had beenefpent in

extolling the force ofLawes, in (hewing the great ncceffitic of them when they

arc good, and in aggrauating their offence by whom publique Lawes are iniuri-

oufly trad uced. But for as much as with fuch kind ofmatter the paffions ofmen

arc rather ftirred one way or other, then their knowledge any way fct forward

vnto the tryall of that whereof there is doubt made 5 I hauc therefore turned

afidc from that beaten path, and chofen, though alcfleeafie, yet a more profi-

table way in regard of the end wc propofc. Left therefore any man (hould mar-

uailc whereunto all thefe things tend, the drift and purpofe ofall is this, eucn

to (hew in what manner as cucry good and perfect gifr, fo this very gift of good im.1.17.

and perfect Lawes isderiued from the Father oflights 5 to teach men areafbn

why iu ft and rca fonablc Lawes are of fo great force, offb great vfc in th c world

;

and to enforme their mindes with fomc mcthod.of reducing the Lawes, where-

ofthere is prefent controuerfie,vnto their firft originall caufes, that fo it may be

in eucry particular ordinance thereby the better difcerned, whether the fame

be reafonable, iuft and righteous, or no. Is there any thing which can either be

thorowly vnderftood, orfbundly iudgedof, till the very firft caufes and prin-

ciples from which originally it fpringeth bee made manifeft I If all parts of

knowledge hauebecne thought by wife men to bee then moft orderly deliuc- jriji.ph)fMb.u

red and proceeded in, when they are drawne to their firft originall ; feeing caP-u

that our whole queftion concerncth the qualitie of Ecclefiafticall Lawes, let

it not fecme a labour fupcrfluous, that in the entrance thereunto all thefe feue-

rall kinds of Lawes hauc been confidcrcd ; inasmuch as they allconcurre as

principles, they all haue their forcible operations therein, although not all in

like apparent and manifeft manner. Bymeanes whereof it commeth to pafTe,

that the force which they hauc, is notobferued of many. Eafier a great dcale

it is for men by law to be taught what they ought to doc, then inftruclcd how
toiudgeasthcy (hould doc of law; the one being a thing which belongeth ge-

nerally vnto all, thcothcr fuch as none but the wifcr and morciudicious fort

canperformc. Yea thewifeft arc alwayes touching this point thereadicft to

acknow-
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acknowledge, that foundly to iudge ofa Law, is the waightieft thing'which any
man can take vpon him. But if wee will giue Judgement ofthe Lawes vnder
which weliuc, firft, let that Law etrernall beal wnyes before our eyes,as being of
principall force and moment to bneede in religious mindes a dutifulleftimarion

of all Lawes, the vfe and benefit w hereofwc fee; becaufc there can be no doubt
but that Lawes apparantly good, arc (as it were) things coppicd out ofthe ve-
ry Tables of that high eucrlaftinigLaw, euen as theBooke of that Law hath
faid concerning it felfe, By me Kings reigne

yand by me Princes decree Mice. Not
as ifmen did behold that Booke, 6x accordingly frame their Lawes; but becaufc
it worketh in them, becaufc it difc(Ouereth,and (as it were) rcadeth it felfe to the
world by them,when the Lawes which they make are righteous. Furthermore
although we perceiuc not thegoodneffe of Lawes made; neuerthelcfle fith

things in themfelues may haue that which wee peraduenture difcernc not*
fhould not this breed a fearc in ouir hearts, how we fpcake or iudge in the worfc
part concerning that, the vnaduifieddifgrace whereof may be nonieanedifho-
nor to him, towards whom we profefTc all fubmiffion and awe I Surely there
muftbe very manifeftiniquiticin JLawes,againft which wefhal beabletoiuftifie

our contumelious inuectiues. The chiefeft rootc whereof, when wevfethem
without caufc, is ignorance, how Lawes inferior are deriucd from that fupreme
or higheft Law. The firft that recciuc impreffion fro thence,are natural agents.
The Law of whofe operations might be haply thought lcflc pertinent, when
the queftion is about Lawes for humane acliohs, but that inthofeveryaclicns
which moft fpiritually and fupernaturally concernc men,the Rules& Axiomcs
ofnaturall operations haue their force. What can be more immediate to our
faluation , then our perfwafion concerning the Law of Chrift towards his
Church ?What greater ailiirance ofloue towards his Church, then the know-
ledge of that rayfticall Vnion wlhereby the Church is become as neere vnto
Chrift, as any one part ofhis flefh is vnto other I That the Church being in fuch
fort his, hcmuftneedcsprotccT>it ; what proofe morcftrong, then if amanifeft
Law fo require, which Law it is not poffiblc for Chrift to violate? And what
other Law doth the Apoftle fonthis allcage, but fuch as is both common vn-
to Chrift withvs, and vnto vs with other things natural), No*nanh*tethhis
orvneflefh, but doth hue and cherijl) it ? The Axiomes of that Law therefore
whereby natural 1 Agents are guided, haue their vfe in the morall,yea, euen
in the fpirituall actions of men, amd confcquently in all Lawes belonging vn-
to men howfoeuer. Neither arc the Angels themfelues fo farre feucred from
vs in their kinde and manner of working, but that bctweene the Law of their
heaucnly operations , and the actions of men in this our ftace of raortalitic,

foch correfpondence there is , as makcth it expedient to know in fome fort
the one, for the others more pcirfeel: direction. Would Angels acknowledge
thcmfcluesFellow-feruants with ithe fonncsofmen, but that both hauingone
One Lord, there muft be fome kiinde of Law which is one and the fame to
both , whereunto their obedience being perfcclcr , is to our weaker both a
patterne and a fpurre ? Or would the Apoftles , fpcaking of that which be-
longeth vnto Saints , as they arc linked together in the bond of fpirituall fo-

cietie,(b often make mention how Angels arc therewith delighted, ifin things

publiquely
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publikeiy done by the Church wee are not fomewhat to refpect what the An-

gels of Heauen doe \ Yea (o farre hath the Apoftle S. Paul proceeded , asto

iignirlethateuen about the outward orders of the Church which feme but for

comelineiTe,fome regard is to bee had ofAngels; who beftiikevs when wee are
x - corr- ll -to"

moft like vnto them in all parts ofdecent demenncr.So that the Law of Angels

wee cannot iudge altogether impertinent vnto the affaires of the Church of

God. Our largeneffe of ipeech,how men doe find out what things reafon bin-

deth them of neceftitie to obferue, and what ic guideth them to chufe in things

which are left as arbitrary; the care wee haue had to declare the different nature

of Lawcs which feuerally concernc all men, from fuch as belong vnto meney-
ther ciuilly or fpiritually a(Tociated,fuch as pertain to the fellowship which Na~

tionSjOr which Chriftian Nations haue among!} themfelues,and in the laft place

fuch as concerning euery or any of thefe God himfelfe hath reuealed by his ho-

ly Word ; allferuethbutto makemanifeft, that as the actions of men are of

fundry diftinct kindes, Co the Lawes thereof muft accordingly be diftinguilhed.

There are in men operations fome naturall, fome rationall, fome fupernaturall,

fbme politique, fome finally Ecclefiafticall. Which if wee meafure not each by

his owne proper Law,whereas the things themfelues are fo different; there will

be in our vnderftanding and iudgement of them confufion. As that firft crrour

fheweth whereon our oppofites in this caafe haue grounded themfelues. For as

they rightly maintayne , that God muft beeglorified in all things , and that the

actions ofmen cannot tend vnto his glory, vnlcfTe they be framed after his Law

:

So it is their error,to thinke that the only Law which Gad hath appointed vat©

men in that behalfe is the facrcd Scripture.By that which wee worke naturally,

as when we breathe, fleepe, moouc, wee fet forth the glory ofGod as naturall a- PfiLt&*r»*#l

gentsdoe, albeit wee haue no exprcfTe purpofeto make that our end, norany

aduifed determination therein to follow a Law,but do that we do (for the moft

part) not as much as thinking thereon. In reafbnable and morall actions ano-

ther Law t3keth place,a Law by the obferuation wherofwe glorifie God in fuch Kmuiii
fort, as no creature elfevnderman is able to doe; becaufe other creatures haue

not iudgement to examine the quality of that which is done by tbem,andThere-

fore in that they doe, they neither can accufe nor approue themfelues. Men doe

botb,asthe Apoftle teacheth; yea, thofe men which haue no written Law of &m.z*s.

God to (hew what is good or euill , carrie written in their hearts the vrtiuerfall

Law ofMankind,the Law of reafon,wherby they iudge as by a rule which God
hath giuen vnto men for that purpofe. The Law of Reafon doth fomewhat

direct men how to honour God as their Creatour; but how to glorifie God in

fuch fort as is reqiaired to the end he may be an euerlafting Sauiour, this we are

taught by diuine Law,which Law both afcertaineth the truth and fupplieth vn-

to vs the want of that other Law.So that in morall actions,diuine Law helpeta

exceedingly the Law of reafon to guide mans life ; but in fupernaturall it alone

guideth. Proceede wee further , let vs place man in fome publike focietie with

others, whether Ciuill or Spiriruall : and in this cafe there is no remedie but we
muftaddeyetafurcherLaw. For although euen here likewile the Lawes of

Nature and reafon be ofnecefTary vfe ; yet fomewhat ouer and befides rhem is

neceflary,namely humane and pofttiue Law , together with that Law which is

K of
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ofcommerce betweene grand focieties, the Law of Nations & ofNations Chri-
Kow.13.1. ftian. For which caufe the Law of God hath likewife fa\d

y
Let eueryJoule bcfub-

ieci to the higher powers. The pub'ike power of ail focieties is aboue euery fbulc
contayned m the lame focieties.And the principall vfe of chat power is to eiue
Lawes vnto all that are vndcr it^which Lawes in fuch cafe we muftobcy,vnleffc
there be reafon (hewed which may neceffarily inforce,that the Law of Reafbn
or of God doth inioyne the contrary, Becaufe except our owne pfiuate,and but
probable refolutions, bee by the Law of publike determinations ouer-ruled i

we take away all poilibilitieoffociable life in the World. A playner Example
whereofthen our felues we cannot haue. How comrneth it to pafTc that wee are
at this prefent day fo rent with mutuall contentions, and that the Church is fo
much troubled about the Politie of the Church ? No doubt, if men had beene
willing to lcarne how many Lawes their actions in this life are fubiecl: vnto and
what the true force of each Law is, all thefe contronerfies might haue dyed the
very day they were firft brought forth. It is both commonly /aid , and truely,

that the beft men otherwise arc not alwayes the beft in regard of focietie. The
reafbn whereofis, for that the Law of mens actions is one , ifthey bee refpecled
only as men; and another, when they are considered as partsofa politikc body.

rioxxojydfiv- Many men there are , then whom nothing is more commctidable when they

rl
V

Iplrl'72. arefingkd. And yet in focietie with others, none leffe fit to anfwere the duties

arreuxfieSu which are looked for at their hands. Yea, lam perfwaded, that ofthem with
hfiToifvfh whom in this caufe we /trine, there are whofe betters among men would bee

w^Arifljitb. hardly found, iftheydidnot liueamongft men, but in fome WildeintfTe by
5.^.3. themfelues. The caufe of which their di/pofition fo vnframeable vnto focieties

wherein they Hue, is for that they difcerne not aright what place and force

thefe feuerall kindes of Lawes ought to haue in all their actions. Is there nue-
ftion either concerning the Regiment of the Church in generall, or about Con-
formitie betweene one Church and anorher,or ofCercmonies,Offices, Powers
lurifdicTrion in our owne Church? Of all thefe things they iudge by that rule
which they frame to themfelues with fome Chew of probabilities and what fee-

methin that fort conuenient, the fame they thinke themfelues bound to pra-
&ife, the fame by all meanes they labour mightily to vphold ; whatfbeuer any
Law ofman to the contrarie hath determined they weigh it not. Thus by fol-

lowing the Law of priuate reafon
3
wbere the Law of publike fhould take place,

they breede difturbance. For the better inuring therefore ofmens mindes with
the true diftin&ion ofLawes and of their feuerall force, according to the diffe-

rent kind and qualitie of our actions, it fhall not peraduenture be ami/Te to fhew
in fome one example how they all take place. Tofeeke no further; let but that
beconfidered,then which there is not any thing more familiar vnto vs, our
foode. What things are foode, and what are not, wee iudge naturally by fenfc,

neither need we any otherLaw to be our directer in that behalfe then the felfc-

fame which is common vnto vs with beairs, But when wee come to confider
Tf .i45-i?,i

• of food, as ofa benefit which God of his bounteous goodnefTe bathprouided
for all things liuing;the Law ofreafon doth here require the dutieof thankeful-

nefle at our hands, towards him at whofe hands wee haue it. And left appetite

in the vfe of foode, flaould leade vs beyond that which ismeete; weeowe in

this
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this cafe obedience to that Law ofrcafbn, which tcacheth mediocritic in meatcs

anddrinkes. ThefamethingsDiuincLaw teacheth alfo, asatlargc weehauc

(hewed it doth all parts of morall dutic, whercunto we all of ncceffitie ftand

bound,in regard of the life to come.But ofcertaine kinds offood the IewcsTome-

timc had, and wee our felucs likewife hauc a Myfticall,religious,and fupernatu-

rall vfe i
they of their Pafchall Lambe and Oblations; wee of our Bread and

Winein the Eucharift; which vfe none butDiuine Law could inftitute. Now as

we Hue in ciuill focietic, the ftate ofthe Common-wealth w herein we Hue, both

may and doth require certainc Lawes concerning food; which Lawes, fauing

oncly that we are members of the Common- wealth where they are of force,we

fhould not need to refpccl: as rules of action , whereas now in their place and

kind they muft be refpe&cd and obeyed. Yea, the felfe-fame matter is alfba

fubiecl: wherein fbmetime Ecclcfiaftical 1 Lawes hauc place ; fo that vnleiTe wee

will be Authoursof confufion in the Church, ourpriuatcdifcrction, which o-

thcrwifc might guide vs a contrary way, muft here fubmitit felfc to bee that

way guidcd,which the publikciudgemcnt ofthe Church hath thought better.

In which cafe that of Zonulas concerning Fafts may bee remembrcd. Faftings

aregood\hut letgoodthings be done ingood& conuenient manner.He thattranfgreffeth

in his faflingthe orders of the holy Fathers, the pofitiuc Lawesof thcGhurchof fa ivxAKhty

Chrift , muft bee plainely tol d thatgood things doelofe thegrace of theirgoodnejfe, ****!> *}*»^
when ingoodfort tbey are not performed. And as here menspriuatc phanfies muft z&naMnCan.

giue place to the higher Judgement of that Church which is in authoritie a Mo- Apoft.6*.

ther ouerthem : fo the very actions of whole Churches haue, in regard of com-

merce and fellowmip with other Churches, becne fubiccl: to Lawes concerning

food, the contrary vnto which Lawes had elfe beene thought more conuenient

for them CO obfcrue; as by that order of abftinence from IVrangled and bloud ARsii.t**

may appeare; an order grounded vpon that fellowship which the Churches of

the Gentiles had with the Ie wes. Thus we fee how euen one and the felfe-fame

thing is vnder diucrs confiderations conueyed through many Lawcs,and that to

mcafurc by any one kind of Law all the actions of men , were to confound the

admirable order wherein God hath difpofed all Lawes, each as in nature , fo in

degree, diftincl from other. Wherefore that here wee may briefly end, of Law
there can bee no lcfTc acknowledged, then that her feate is the bofome ofG o d,

her voyce the harmony ofthe World, all things in Heauen and Earth doe hex

homage, the very kaft as feeling her care, and the greateft as not exempted

from her power; both Angels and men and creatures of what con-

dition focuer, though each in different fort and manner,yct

all with vniforme confent, admiring her

as the Mother oftheir peace

amitoy.
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OF THE LA WES OF
ECCL ESIASTICALL

P O L I T IE.

The ftconi Booh.

n

Concerning their Firft Pofition who vrge Refor-
mation in the Church of England:

Namely, That Scripture is the only rule of all things ybicb

in thti life may be done by men.

A
The matter contayned in thisfecond Bookc.

N ^dnfwere to their frjl proofe brought out ofScripture, Pron.2..^

To their fecond, i.Cor 10.31.

To their third, l.Tirn.4.5.

4 To theirfourth, Rom. 14.1 3

.

5 To their proofesout of Fathers , who dijpute negatively front the authoritie of
holy Scripture.

6 To theirproofe by the Scriptures cujlome of diluting from Diuim authoritie.

negatiuely,

7 t^An examination of their opinion concerning theforce ofArguments , taken

from humane authoritie,for the ordering ofmens acliom andpcrjwafions*

8 Kyi Declaration what the truth is ip this matter.

S that which in the title hath beene propofed for

the matter whereof wee treate, is only the Eccle-

(iafticall Law whereby wee are gouerned j So ney-

thcr is it my purpofe to maintayne any other

thing , then that which therein truth and reafon

(hall approouc. For concerning the dealings of
men who adminifter Gouernmenc , and wto
whom the execution ofthat Law belongeth 5 they

haue their Iudge who fitreth in Heanen, and be-

fore whofe Tribunall Seate they are accountable

for whatfbeuer abufe or corruption , which (be-

ing worthily raifliked in this Church) the want cyther of care or of confei-

K 3 ence
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ence in them hath bred. Wee are no Patrones ofthofe things therefore : the beftdefence whereof is fpeedie redreffe and amendment. That which is ofGod weedefend to the vttcrmoft of that habilme which hee hath giuen : that which isT
therwife, let it wither cuen in the root from whence it hath fprung. Wherefore allthefe abufes being fcuered and fee apart, which rife from the corruption ofmenand not from the Lawes themfelues

: come we to thofe things wbfeh in the ve£whole .ntireformeof our Church-Politie hauebin (as weeperfwadeourfelue
imur.oufly blamed by them whoindeuorto ouerthrow the fame, and inS
thereofto eftabl.ft a much worfe ; onely through a ftrong mifconceit thev h-^
that the fame is grounded on diuine authoritie.Now, whether it be that throughan earner, longing defire to fee things brought to a peaceableend, I doe but im-.
gine the matters whereofwe contend, to be fewerthen indeed they are- or el efZ
that in truth they are fewer when theycome to bee difcuft by reafon theniX/
wife they feeme, when by beate of contention they are deuided intomany (liltand of euery branch an heape is made : furely , as now we haue drawne themTo-gether,choofing out thofe things which are requifite to bee fcuerally all difcuftand omitting fuch meane fpecialties as are likely (without any great labour) to
fall afterwards of themfelues, I know no caufe why either the number o thelength of thefe Controuerfies (hould diminiOi our hope of feeing them end "?£
concorda„dloueonallfides

; wbichofbis infinite loue ancI goodnefle the Fatberof all peace and vnitie grant. Vnto which fcope that our mdeuour mavthemore directly tend, it feemeth fitted that firft thofe things bee examled wh chareas feedes from whence the reft that enfue haue growne. Andof fuch themoftgeneral!,
s
that

;, wherewith wee are here to make our entrance; a oueftionnocmooued Ithinke) any where in other Churches, and thereforeln o„rs "himore likely to bee foone ( I truft ) determined : the rather for thaHhth

the WorSGod
thCr

r°^
^"""'/^^.re to enlarge the neceflarie vfe ofthe Word of God

; which defire hath begotten an errour Margins it furtherthen (as wee are perfwaded) foundnefTe of truth will beare. For whereas Godhath leftfundrykindesofLawes vnto men, and by all thofe Lawes the .aionSr.a,.M,.<o. of men are in fome fort dhefted : they hold that one onely Law , the Securemuft bee the rule todreft in all things, cuen fo farre as to the ukin* vp ofa Ruthor Straw. About which point there fhould not need any queftion1 to grow end
that which u

1
growne might prefently end , if they did yeeid but to thefe two re-

ftraints:the firft is
, not to extend the actions whereof they fpeake , fo low as

that mftance doth import, of takingvp aStraw, but rather kecpe themfelues
at theleaftw.thmthecompafTeofmorall actions, actions which haue in themViceorVertue sThefecond, not to exact at our handes for euery aflion theknowledge of fome place of Scripture out of which wee ftand bound to de-duceit

, asbydmersteftimoniesthey feeketoenforce
; but rather as the truth

is, fo to acknowledge thatitfufficethif fuchaflions bee framed according tothe Law of Reafon
; thegcneral! Axiomes, Rules, and Principles of which Lawbeing fo frequent inMy Scripture, there is no let but in that regard, euenout

of Scripture foch.duties may bee deduced by fome kind of confluence, (as bylong circuit of deduction it may bee that euen all truth out of any truth may bee
concluded) howbeitnoman bound infuch fort to deduce all his actions out of

Scrip-
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Scriptue, asif either the place be to him vnknowne whereon they may be con-

cluded, or the reference vnto that place not prefently confideredof , thea&icn

(hall in that refpeft be condemned as vnlawiuil, In this we difFent, and this wee

are prefently to examine.

x In all parts of knowledge rightly fo*ermed,things moft generall are moil ™£jj
ft

PJ£
ft

ftrong : Thus it muft be,in as much as the certainty of our perfwafion touching ofthc 6rft Pd-

particulars , dependeth altogether vpon the credit of tbofe generalities out of fitionouiof

which they grow. Albeit therefore euery caufe admit not luch infallible eui- P"T".
rc '

denceofproofe,asleaueth no poffibility of doubt or fcruple behind itjyetthey T.cJ.ip.io.

who claime the generall afTent ofthe whole World vnto that which they teach, ^do* God
and doe not feare to giue very hard and heauy fentence vpon as many as refufc con [ayneth

to embrace the fame, mufUiaue fpedall regard that their rlrft foundations and whatiocucr

grounds bee more then (lender probabilities. This whole cjueftion which hath [^olny^arc

beene mooued about the kinde of Church-Regiment,wee could not but for our ot mum Fife.

ownerefo!utionsfake,endeuour tovnripand lift; following therein as neere as ^in^L"
we might,the conduct of that iudiciall method which ferueth bcft for inuenti- cona chapter

on of truth. By meanes whereof hauing found this the head Theoreme of all odhemuerbs
i

their Difcourfes, who pleade for the change of Ecclefiafiical! gouernment in %$™$tim

England, namely,That the Scripture Godis infuel)fort the rule ofhumane actions, hordes
, &c.

thatftmfly whatfoeuer we do, & are not by it directed tbereuntojhefame isfw\ we thm tboufhait

hold it necefTary that the proofes hereof be weighed : be they of weight fuffici- ^/U"«^"
entorotherwife, it is not ours to iudge and determine : onely what difficulties ment, and tqzi-

there are.which as yet with-hold our aflent, till wee bee further and better fatif-
d̂

a

^
em}

fied, I hope, no indifferent amongft them will fcorne or refufe toheare. Firft,

therefore,whereas theyalleage/^*/ wifdome doth teach men euerygoodway&nd

haue thereupon inferred, that no way is good in any kind of action, vnleffe wif-

dome do by Scripture leade vnto it:fee they not plainly how they reftraine the

manifold wayes which wifdome hath to teach men by, vnto one only way of

teaching,which is by Scripture ? The boundsofwifdome are large , and within

them much is contained.Wifdome was Adams Inftrufter in Paradife:Wifdome

indued the Fathers who jiued before the Law, with the knowledge of holy

things : by the wifdome ofthe Law of God, D40/W attained to excell others in p/h."?**.

vnderftanding; ck Salomon likewife to excell Dauid>by the felfe fame wifdom of

God,teaching him many things befidesthe Law. The waiesof wel-doing are

in number euen as many, as are the kinds ofvoluntary actions : fo that whatfoe-

uer we doe in this World and may doe it ill, we fhew our felues therein by wel-

doing to be wife. Now ifwifedomedid teach men by Scripture not only all the

wayes that are right and good in fome certaine * i.Tm^i6.The»b u scripture isgixenbyinfpiutbn of

kind,aCCOrdingtO that of^.P^AcOCerning the God,andu profitable to teach, wimprooue, to correct, and to

vleofScripture^utdidfimplywithoutanyma- tX^^'^ttJTJ^^^
neror exception, reftraint, or diftin&ion, teach a :i and only ihofe good workes which belong vnrovs as

euery Way ofdoing Weljthere is no art but faip- w«rc men of God ,
and which vnto Ration a. e nc-

n ij 1 •
i r J ! U ceffary.OrifweyndctftandbymenofGod,GodsMi-

ture ihould teach it,becau fe euery art doth teach
niftc^ theie .; not rcqu ircd

/ thcm an vniue£ia.l skill

the Way how to do fome thing Or Other wel-To of euery good worked way , but an abiluic to teach

«-«nA mr« <.t, n-n^Hn,.,;^rtm fl «^L/r1 fl-. nn^tvx whatfoeuer men arc bound to doc that they may be la-

teach men therefore w fdome profeflerh, and to ^ AnJ^^ kndcof know icage thc scripture

teach them euery good wayrbut not euery good fufficcth to furniftichem as touching amccr.

way
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way by one way of reaching* Whatfoeuer either men on Earth , or the Angels

of Heauen doe know,it is as a drop of that vnemptiable Fountaineofwifdomcj

which wifedome hath diuerfly imparted her treafures vnto the World. As
her wayes are of fundry kindes 3 fo her manner ofteaching is not meercly one

and the fame. Some things (bee optneth by the facred Bookes of Scripture ;

fome thing* by the glorious Workes of Nature : with fome things Hie infpireth

them from aboue by fpirituall influences with fome things (hee leadeth and

trayneth them onely by wordly experience and practice. We may not foinany

one fpeciaii kind admire her, that wee difgrace her in any other 5 but lee all her

W3yes be according vnto their place and degree adored.

The fecond 2 That all things be done to the glory of God, thebiefTed Apoftle (it is true)

p.oofcoutof exhorteth.The glory of God is the admirable excellencie of thatvertuediuinc,

i cnHHii. which being made manifeft, caufeth Men and Angels to extoll his greatnefle,

TcJup.ii. and in regard thereof to feare him. By being glorified, it is not meant that hec

fiiar"whe h

h
^ot^ rece *ue anv augmentation of glory at our hands* but his Name wee glori-

vre cat o. a. ink fie » when wee teftifie our ack nowledgement of his glorie. Which albeit wee
or wh.tfoeuer rnoft effectually doe by the vertue of obedience : neuerthelefle it may bee per-

docit cTthc^ baps aqucttion, whether Saint Paul did meane that we finneas oft as euer we go
fctorieofGod. aboutany thing, without an expreffe intent and purpofetoobeyGod therein.
Bur no man

flQ fa jtn Q p himfelfe, I doe in all things pleafe all men
, feeking not mine owncs

Go/in any commoditie, but rather the good of many, that they may bee faued. Shall it here-

thingbutby upon bee thought, that Saint Paul did nor moue either hand or foot, but with

the'ciT"^ expreffe intenteuen thereby to further the common faluation of men ? Vt ee

bedienccbuc mooue, wee fleepc, wee taketheCuppeat the hand of our friend, a number of
i
?

re
jj
,ea °f things we oftentimes doe , onely to fatisfie fome naturall defire, withoutpre-

dcmeTand" fentexpreffeand a&uall reference vnto any Commandement of God. Vnto
Word of God: hisglorieeuen thefe things are done which wee naturally performe, and not

Jo\\ow

9

h h
oneV cnat which morally and fpiritually wee doe. For by euery effect procee-

theWoJdof" ding from the moft concealed inftin&s of Nature, his power is made manifeft.

God direfteth But it doth not therefore follow, that of neceffltie wee (hall finne, vnlefle wee

JiTaftions!

1

exPre^y intend this in euery fuch particular. But bee it a thing which requirerh

no more then onely our generall prefuppofed willingneflTe to pleafe God in all

things ; or bee it a matter wherein wee cannot fo glorifie the Name of God as

wee fhould , without an a&uall intent to doe him in that particular fome fpe-

ciaii obedience .yet for any thing there is in this fentence alleagcd to the con-

trarie, God may be glorified by obedience , and obeyed by performance of his

will, and his will bee performed with an a&uall intelligent defire to fulfill that

Law which maketh knowne what his will is, although no fpeciaii claufe or

fentence of Scripture be in euery fuch action fet before mens eyes to warrant it.

For Scripture is not the onely Law wherby God hath opened his will touching

all things that may be done; but there are other kinde of Lawes which notifie

the will of God, as in the former Booke hath bin prooued at large : Nor is there

any Law ofGod,whereunto he doth not account our obedience his glory. Doe

therefore all things vnto the glory of God (faith the Apoftle) be inoffcnfiue both to

the Iewes and Grecians, and the Church ofGod^euenaslfleafeall men in all'things

,

notfeeking mm oxvm commodate, but mantes that they may befaued. In the leaft

thing
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thing done difobcdiently towardes God,or offenfiucly again ft the good of men

whole benefit wee ought to feekc for as for our owne , wee plainely (hew thac

wee doc not acknowledge God to bee fuch as indeed hec is , and co nfequently

that we glorifie him not. This the blefled Apoftle tcacheth: but doth any A-

poftle teach, that wee cannot glorifie God otherwife, then oncly in doing; what

we find that God in Scripture commandethvs to doe? The Churches difper-

fed amongft the Heathen in the Eaft part ofthe World,are by the Apoftle Saint

Peter exhorted, to haue their conuerfation honejl amongfi the Gentiles , that they ltpet.i.tu

whichJ}ike euill of them a* ofeuiUdooerSy might by thegood mrkes which they Jbould

fee y glorifie God in the day ofvijitation. As long as that which Chriftiansdid

was good, and no way fubiccl: to luft rcproofe , their vertuous conuerfation was

a mcane to worke the Heathens conuerfion vnto Chrift. Seeing therefore

this had beene a thing altogether impofflble, but that Infidels themfcluesdid

difcerne, in matters of lite and conuerfation, when Belecuers did well , and

when otherwife \ when they glorified their heauenly Father, and when not:

it foliowcth that fome things wherein God is glorified, may be fome other way

knowne, then oncly by the facred Scripture i of which Scripture the Gentiles

being vtterly ignorant, did notwithftanding iudge rightly of the qualitie of

Chriftian mens actions. Moftcertaineitisthat nothing butonely linnc, doth

difhonourGod. So that to glorifie him in all things, is to doe nothing where. ««».*. 3^

by the Name ofGod may bceblafphemed; nothing whereby the faluationof

lew or Grecian or any in the Church of Chrift may bee let or hindred, nothing i-c«mo.ji
?

whereby hisLawistranfgrcft. Butthequeftion is, whether onely Scripture doc
Kim,i"%^

[hew whatfoeuer God is glorified in.

3 And though meates and drinkes be faid to bee fanclified by the Word of The third

God,andby Prayer: yetneytheristbisareafon fufficient toprooue, thatby Sc**™c

Scripture wee muft of ncceflitic be directed, in euery light and common thing ^rim^u

which is incident into any part of mans life. Onely it fheweth that vnto vsthe A"d 'hat
^,

Word, that istofay,thcGofpellof Chrift, hauingnotdeliucred any fuch dif- ^c

of

'

m
**

tt9

ference of things clcanc and vncleanc, as the Law of Ltofofes did vnto the Iewes; and drinkes,

there is no caufe but that we may vfe indifferently all things,as long as we doe ^-g^*^
not (like Swine) take the benefit ofthem, without a thankefull acknowledge- Vsby the word

mentof his liberalise and goodnefTe 9 by whofe prouidence they arc inioyed :
of God, the

and therefore the Apoftle gaue warning beforehand to take heed of fuch as ^^53
ftiould inioyne to abflainefrom meates , which God hath createdto bee receiuedwith «f all things

thanhfgimng , by them which beleeue and know the Truth. For euery creature of God is ^*£«i°£

good
t
andnothing to be refufed, if it bee received wtih thankefgiuing, becaufe it U fan- t^c Yfe ot#

fiifiedby the Word of Godand Prayer. The Gofpell, by not making many things r.c/.i./u«.

vncleane, as the Law did, hath fanclified thofe things generally to all, which X,™M-

particularly each man vnto him felfe muft fan&ifie by areuerend and holy vfe:

which will hardly be drawnc fb farre,as to fcrue their purpofe.who haue imagi-

ned the Word in fuch fort to /an&ifie al 1 things, that neither food can be tailed,

nor rayment put on, nor in the World any thing done,but this deed muft needs

be finne in them, which doc not firftknow it appointed vnto them by Scripture

before they doe it.

4. But
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The fourth

Scripture

prootc.

Rom. 14. 15.

T.CJ. i./>.i7«

4-.

Afor. 3,14..

J0A.10.33.

r^.io.X).

But co come vnto that which of all other things in Scripture is moft ftood

vpotijthat place of SaintP*#/tbcy fa<y, \sof all other mcftdeer-e , where peaking of

thofe things which are ctikd in'differ'en't , in the end hte concludeth , that whatfoeuer

is not offatht
ufmne. Butfaith is not btat in reJpeB ofthemrdofGod.Thereforewhat-

foeuer is not done by the Word of God , isfmne. W hereunto we anfwere , that albeit

the name of faith being properly and ihicYly taken, it mutt needs haue reference

vnto (ome vttercd word, as the obicift of beiiefe : neuerthelefTe ilth the ground

of credit is the crcdibilitic of things credited \ and things are made credible, ey-

ther by the knowne condition and qrualitie of the vttcrcr, or by the manifelt

likelihood of Truth which they haue in thcmfclues; hereupon it rifcth, that

whatfocucrweearepcrfwadedof, the Tame wee arc generally faid to belecuc.

In wh ich gcncralitie the obieft of faitth may not fo narrowly bee retrained , as

if the fame did extend no further then to the oncly Scriptures of God. Though

(faith our Sauiour) ye beleeue not mee ., beleeue my workes^ thatye may know and be-

leeue that the Father is in mecs, and din htm. The other Dtfciplesfaid vnto Tho-
mas, Wee hiue feene the Lord; but hits anfwere vnto them was, Except Ifee in his

hznds the print of the nai/es, and put my finger into them, I will not beleeue. Can there

beany thing more plainc, then that which by thefc two fentcnecs appeared),

namely, that there may bceacertaiine beiiefe grounded vpon other adura nee

then Scripture ^ any thing more clccrc , then that wee are faid not oncly to be-

leeue the things which we know by ainothers relation, but euen whatfoeuer wee

arc certainclypcrfwaded of, whether it bee by reafon, or by feme? For as

tmuch therefore as *> it is granted that Saint

jWdoth meanc nothing elfe by Faith, but

onely afuUperfwafion that that which vtec doe

w **//*/«« jagainft which kir.de of faith or

pci fwafion as Saint /Wdotb count it finne

tea cnterprizc any thing,' fo likewife fomc of

the very Heathen haue taught,as Tvlly,
t.hat nothing ought to bee done whereof thou

where they fent men tor the difference of good & cuill to the d$ubtefi whether it be fight Of Wrong; whereby
lighsofrealon.in luch things the Apoftle fendcth them to the •* ^4.MMm.M *L *L**, ..*»>* L«f* M L..r L J 1^

Sc
§
holeofChriftinhisWord,whichonlyisablethrouShfaith *f

p^reth that euen thofe which hadno know^

togiuethemaiTurace&rcfolucionintheirdoingsTC./.T.p.tfo U'.dgeofthe Word of Gody didfee much ofthe f-

quityof this which the L^ipofle requireith of aChriflian man: I hope wceChall not
fceme al together vnncccflarily to douibt ofthe foundneflc of their opinion,who
thinkc (imply that nothing but onely uhc Word of God, can giue vs aflurancc in

any thing we are to do,and refolue vs ithat we doe wcll.For might not the Iewes
haue becne fully perfwaded that they «did well to thinke (if they had fb thought)

that in Chrift God the Father was, altihough the onely groud ofthis their faith,

hadbeencthcwonderfullworkesthe3yfaw him doe? Mightnot, yea,didnot
Thomas fully in the end perfwade himlelfe, that hedid well to thinke that body,
which now was rayfcd, to be the fame- which had beenecrucificd \ That which
gauc Thomxs this affurancc was his fen fe ; Th omAs, becaufe thou haflfceney

thou

heleeaeft, faith our Sauiour. What Scripture had 7«/53?forhisafrurance? Yet
I nothing doubt but that they who allcage him, thinke hee did well tofet

downe

h And if any will fay, that S.Pau! mcaneth tbere a full vrtoyo-

fofittv and pcrfwafion that that which he doth is well done, I

crane it. But from whence can that fpring but from Faith ?

how can wc perfwade and allure our fclues that we do wel,buc

wheras we haue the Word ofGod for our warrat? T.£ ,/.i c.tj.

i What aifo that ionje euen of thofe Heathen men hiue

taught>that nothing ought to be done,whcreaf th©u doubteft

whether it be right or wrong ? Whereby it appeareth, that c-

uen thofe which had no knowledge of the Word of God, did

fee much of the equitie of this which the Apoftle requ!rc:h

of a Chriftian man : and that the chicfeft difference is, thst

hbn io.ii.
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downe in writing a thing To coafonant vnto truth. Finally, wc all beleeue that

the Scriptures or God arc Sacred, and that they hauc proceeded from God, our

fclucs we affurc that wee doc right well in Co bclecuing.Wc haue for this point a

demonstration found and infallible. But it is not the Word ofGod which doth

or pollibly canaiTurcvs, that wee doc well tothinkcic his Word. For ifany

one Booke of Scriprurc did giuc tcliimonic to all ; yet ltill that Scripture which

giuctb credit to the reft, would require another Scripture to giue credit vnto it:

ncythcr could we cucr come vnto any paufc whereon to reft our aflurancc this

way : fo that vnleile bciides Scripture there were fomc thing which might

allure vs that wc doe well, wc could not chinke we doc well, no not in being af-

furcd that Scripture is a (acred and holy Rule ofwell doing. On which deter-

mination wee might bee contented to flay our fclucs without further procee-

ding herein, but that wee arc drawne on into larger fpecch by reafon oftheir fo

grcatcarncitnclTc, who bcate more and more vpon thefc lalt allcdged words,

as being ofall other moft pregnane. Whereas therefore, they ftill argue, that

whcre(ocucr Faith is wantingjbere isfinne y
i\x\d in euery action not commanded^ T.cJ.z.p.<;i.

Faith is wanting^zp,in euery action not commandedjhereisfinne : I would de-

mand ofthem i firft, for as much as the nature ofthings indifferent is neyther

to be commanded nor forbidden, but left free and arbitrarie; how there can be

any thing indifferent, iffor want of faith finne be committed, when any thing

notcornmandedisdonc? So that of neceffitiethey muft addefomewhat, and

at leaftwile thus fct it downc : In eucric action not commanded ofGod or per-

mitted with approbation, Faith is wanting,and for want of Faith there is finne.

The next thing wc are to enquire is, what thofe things bee which God per-

mitteth with approbation, and how we may know them to be To permitted.

Whcnthcre arc vnto one end fundric meanes,as for example, for the fufte-

nance ofour bodies many kindes of Food, many forts of rayment to cl»ath

our nakednefle, and fo in other things of like condition : here the end it felfe

being neccflarie, but not fo any one mcane thereunto; ncceffarie that our bo-

dies fhould be both fed and clothed , howbeit no one kind of food or raymenc

necefTary ; therefore wc hold thefc things free in their ownc nature and indiffe-

rent.The choice is left to our owne discretion, except a principall bond of ifome

highcrductie remouc the indifferencie that fuch things hauc in themfelues.

Their indiffcrencic is remoucd.if eythcr wee take away our ownelibertie, as

^namas did^or whom to hauc fold or held his poflcflions it was indifferent, Att.i.

till his folemnc Vow and Promife vnto God had ftriclly bound him one oncly

way: or if God himfelfchauf prccifely abridged the fame, by reftrayning vs

vnto, or by barring vs from fomc one or more things of many, which other-

wife were in themfelues altogether indifferent. Many fafhions of Prieftly at-

tire there were, whereof <Jkaron and his Sonncs might hauc had theirfrce Exod^$,u 43.

choice without finne, but that God expreflcly tyed them vntoonc. All meats Le»it.iu

indifferent vnto the lew, were it not that God by name excepted fomc, as

Swincs flefh. Impoflible therefore it is we (liould otherwife thinke, then that

what things God doth ncythcrcommand nor forbid, the fame hepermitteth

with approbation eyther to be done or left vndone. All things are lawfnll vnto i<c#*€*t*

me, faith the Apoftle, fpeakingasit fecmeth, in the pcrfon of the Chriftian

Gentile for maintenance of libcrtic in things indifferent : whereunto his

anfwerc
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anfwercis,thatncucrthe!e{Ie All things are not expedient ;in things indifferent

there is a choice,they arc not al waies equally expcdiet.Now in things although
not commanded ofGod,yet lawful! becaufe they arc permitted

3
thequeitionis,

what light (hall (hew vs the conuenicncie which one hath aboue another. For
anfwer,their finall determination is, that whereas the Heathen did fendmenfor
the difference ofgoodand eaill to the light ofreafon, infuch things the t^fpojll^

fendcth vs to the Schoole ofchrifl in his Word, which only is able through faith to

giuevs affurance and resolution in our doings. Which word Onlyjs vtterly with-
out poffibility of cuer being proucd. For what if it were true concerning things

indirfcrent,that vnlefle the Word or the Lord had determined of the free vfe of
them,there could hauc bin no lawful vfe of them at all; which notwithstanding

isvntrucjbccaufe it is not the Scriptures letting downc fuch things as indiffe-

rent, but their not letting downers neccflary, that doth make i hern to be indif-

ferent -.yetthis to our prefent purpofe ferueth nothing at all. Wee inquire not

now whether any th ing be free to be vied, which Scriprure hath not let downe
as free: but concerning things knowne and acknowledged to be indifferent,

whether particularly in choofing any one of them before another we finnc, if

any thing but Scripture direct vs in this our choice. When many meates are let

before me, all are indifferent, none vnla wfull ; I take one as molt conuenient. If

Scripture require me lo to doe, then is not the thing indifferent, becaufc I mud
doc what Scripture rcquireth. T hey arc all indifferent; I might take any, Scrip-

ture doth not require of mee to make any fpeciall choice ofone; I doc not with-

ftanding make choice of one, my dilcretion teaching me fo to doc. A hard cafe,

that hereupon I flhould be iuftl/condemncd of (in. Nor let any man think, that

following the iudgement of naturall difcrction in fuch cafes, we can haue no af
furancetbat we plcafe God. For to the author and God ofour nature, how fhnl!

any operation proceeding in naturall fort, be in that refpect vnacccptable IThe
nature which himfelfe hath giucn to work by, he cannot but be delighted with,

when wc cxcrcifethc fame any way without Commandemcnt of his to the

contrary. My defire is to make this caufe fo manifeft, that if it were poffible, no
doubt or fcruple concerning the fame, might rcmaine in any mans cogitation.

Some truths there are, the vcritic whereof time doth alter: as it is now true

that Ghrift is rifen from the dead; which thing was not true at fuch time as

Chrift wasliuingon carth,andhadnot fuffercd.lt would be knowne therefore.,

whether this which they teach concerning the finfull ftainc of all actions not
commanded ofGod,bea truth that doth now appcrtaine vnto vs only,or a per-

petuall truth,in fuch fort that from the rirft beginning ofthe world vnto the laft

confummation thereof, it neither hath bin, nor can be othcrwife. I lee not how
they can reftraine this vnto any particular time, how they can think it true now
and not al waies true,that in cuery action not commanded there is for want of
faith finnc. Then let them caff backc their cics vnto former generations ofmen,
and marke what was done in the prime ofthe World, Scth, Enoch, Noah,Sem

y

AbrahamJob,wed the reft that lined before any fyllable of the Law of God was
written,did they not finneas much as we doe in cucry action not commanded I

That which God is vnto vs by his Sacred Word, the fame he was vnto them
iBb.4,1}. by fuch like meanes as Eliphas in lob defcribcth . Iftherefore wc finnc in cucry

action which the Scripture commandcth vs not, it followeth that they did the

like
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like in all fuch anions as were not by Reuelatien From Hcauen exacted at their

hands.VnlcfleGod from Hcauen did by Villon ftillfhcw them what todoe>

they might doe nothing, not eate, not drinke, not fieepe, not mooue. Yea, but

euen as in darkenefle.candlelight ma) fcrue to guide mens ftcps, which to vfe in

the day were madneffc 5 fo when God had once deliuered his Law in Writing,

it may be,they are or opinion, that it muft needes be finne for men to doe any

thing, which was not there commanded them to doe, whatfocucr they might

doe before. Let this be graunted, and it (hall hereupon plainely enfue , cy ther

that the light of Scripture once mining in the World,all other light of nature is

therewith in fuch fort drowned,that now wee need it not,neyther may we lon-

ger vfe it; or if it ftand vs in any ftcad,yet as t^fritfot/efpenkcth q{men whom Arifl.paLu

Nature hath framed for the ftatc of feruitude, (zy'm^Theyhauenoreafonfofar

forth as to conceiue when others direct them, but little or none in directing them-

felucs by themfclues ; fo likewife our naturall capacitie and iudgement muft

ferucvsonelyfbrthe right vndcrftanding of that which the Sacred Scripture

teacheth. Had the Prophets who fucceeded <JMofes,ox the bfefled Apoftles

which followed them, bin fetled in this perfwafion, neuer would they haue ta-

ken fo great painesin gathering together naturall Arguments, thereby to teach

thefaithfull their duties. Tovfe vnto them any other motiuc then Scripum

eft,Thusitis writtenjted bin to teach them other grounds of their actions then

Scripture $ which I grant, they alleagccommonly but not onely.Onely Scrip-

ture they mould haue alleaged, had they bin thus perfwaded, that fo farre forth

we doe finne, as we doe any thing othcrwife directed then by Scripture. Saint

^iuguHine was refolute in points of Chriftianitie to credit* none , how godly

and learned foeuer he wcre,vnlefTe he confirmed his fentence by tho Scriptures,

orbyfome reafon not contrarie to them. Let them therefore with S.Augus~tine% <ftg«/!.ty.i&

rcicct and condemne that which is not grounded cither on the Scripture, or on

fome reafon not contrarie to Scripture, 6c we are rcadie togiuc them our hands

in token offriendly confent with them.

5. Butagainftthisitmaybe obiected, and is, that the Fathers doe nothing Tbc fitft afler-

.more vfually in their Books,then draw arguments from the Scripture negatiue- "™
t j>

n
j|"

uo

"J

ly in reproofeofthat which is cu\h>Scriptures teach Jtnot,aitoidit therforesthete UCdby the vfe

Difputes with the Fathers are ordinarie, neither is it hard to fhew that the Pro- of taking ar-

phetstherr.fclueshauc foreafoned. Which Arguments being found and good, JuSJfomTe"
it fhould feeme that it cannot be vnfbund or euill to hold (till the fame aflertion, authority of

againft which hitherto we haue difputed. Forifitftand with reafon thus roar- ^p
h

c^cof
gue, Such a thing is not taught vs in Scripture, therefore we may notreceiueor difpmingisv-

allow it: how mould it feeme vnrcafbnable to thinke,that whatfoeucr we may fuaii in the Fa-

ta wfullydoe.the Scripture by commanding it muft make it lawfull?But^^ *
crs*

fuch Arguments doe reachJt fhall the better appeare by confidering the matter

wherein they haue becne vrged. Firft therefore, this we conftantly deny, that of

fo many teftimonies as they arc able to produce for the ftrcngth of negatiue ar-

guments, any one doth generally (which is the poynt in qucftion) condemne

eythcr all opinions as falfe, or all actions as vnlawfull, which the Scripture tea-

cheth vs not. The moft that can be collected out of them is onely,that in fome

cafes a negatiue argument taken from Scriptere is ftrong;whcrofno man indued

with iudgement can doubt. But doth the ftrength offomenegatiue Argument

L proue
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prooue this kind of negatiue Argument ftrong, by force whcrcofall chinos arc
denied which Scripture affirmeth not,or all things which Scripture prefenbeth
not, condemned? The queftion betweene vs is concerning matter of a&ion
what things are lawful! or vnlawfull for men to doe.The fencences alleaged out
of the Fathers, arc as peremptorie and as large in cuery refpecl: for matter of
opinion,as ofaclion : which argueth that in truth they neucr meant any other-
wife to ty e the one then the other vnto Scripturc,both being thereunto equally
tyed,as farre as each is required in the fame kind ofneceffitie vnto Saluation, If
therefore it be not vnlawfull to know,and with ful pcrfwafion to beleeue,much
more then Scripture alone doth teach jifit be againft all fen fe and rcafon to con-
demne the knowledge offo many Artesand Sciences as are otherwife learned
tb

t
eji in Holy Scripture, notwithstanding the manifeft fpccchesof ancient Ca-

thblikc Fathers which feemcto clofevp within the bofbme thereofall manner
good and lawfull knowledge: wherefore Ihould thefe wordes be thought more
efTc&uall,to (hew that we may not in deeds and practice, then they arc to proue
that in fpcculation and knowledge, we ought not to goe any farther then the
Scripture?Which Scripture being giucn to teach matters of beliefe no leffe then
ofaction ; the Fathers mud needes be, and are cuen as plaine againft crcdit,be-

fides the relation; as againft prattife, without the Iniunftion of the Scripture.
A»inmr.1iut. Saint i^fugufiine hath laid, Whether it be question ofChrisJ

t
or whether it be que-

TctiU+t.6.
jii0n ^fa church, or ofwhat thingfoeuer the quejlion he ; Ifay not tfwejbut ifan
K^ingellfiom Heauenjjhall tell vs any thing befidethat you haue receiuedinthe^>

TirtuU.depa* Scripture vnder the Law and Gojpell, let htm beaccurfed. In like fbrtTEHTvL-
(cnpjdwf. Llh n y We may notgiue ourfelues this libertie to bring in an) thing ofour will, nor

choofe Any thing that other men bring in oftheir will ; we haue the Apofiles them,
feluesfor Authors, which themfelues brought nothing oftheir owne will, but thti_j

difcipline which they receiued ofChriJl t
they deliueredfaithfully vnto thepeople^.

T.c.i.i.f. 81. Auguftme faith, whether it be qucftionof In which place thenamc ofdifciplinc irnporteth
chrift, or whether it bee qucftionof his Church,&c. notas they who alleasc it would faine haue icAnd left the Anfwerer fhould rcftrainc the generall n j i l i •

laying of Aupfline vnto the DoarineoftheGofpell,fo COHiirUCd
5 DUt 3S any man who nOtCth thecM*-

that hec would thereby IhutouttheDifciplmCjeuen CUtnftanceof the place, and the OCCafionof Vf-
Tertullim himfclfc before he was cmbrued with the trr \nn ,.U« „,r\rAe «,;!! «*£!«. M~LMM 1 J
Herefie of M*u*m, giueth tcftim^nie vmo the Dif-

tcrmg.thc words
,

will Cailly acknowledge; e-

ciplincinthcfe words, we may notgiueour (tines, &c. uen the felfe-fame thing it fignifieth , which the
name of Doctrine doth, and as well might the one as the other there haue been

Hieron.contr* v fed. Tohelpcthcm farther, doth not S. Jeromes after the felfe fame man-

Hifor.iaP.A31
ncr difpute, JT* beleeueit not becaufe we readeit not ? Yea, We ought notfo much
as to know the things which the Booke ofthe Law containetb not, faith S . HiUrie.
Shall we hereupon then conclude, that we may not take knowledge of, or giuc
credit vnto any thing,whichfenfe,orexperiencc,or report, or art doth propofe,
vnlefle wee finde the fame in Scripture I No , it is too plaine that fo farre to ex-
tend their fpecches, is to wrcft them againft their true intent and meaning. To
vrge any thing vpon the Church, requiring thereunto that Religious aflent of
Chriftian beliefe,where with the words ofthe Holy Prophets are receiued; to
vrge any thing as part ofthat fupcrnaturall and Ccleftially reuealed Truth
which God hath taught, and not to (hew it in Scripture, this did the ancient
Fathers euermore thinkc vnlawfull, impious, execrable. And thus as their fpec-

ches were mcant,fo by vs they muft be retained. As for thofe alleaged words

of
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of Cy pr. i a h , The Chrifiian Religion jhallfmd, that out ofthis Scripture Rules [£^'£j[
*'

of all Doctrines haue jj>rnrtg, and that from hence dothfiring , and hither doth w
"
ac

™
prf™

returne whatfoeuer the Ecclefiasticall D ifcipline doth containe .furcly this place fayth -.The

would ncucr haue bccne brought forth in this caufc, if it had bin but once read {^J j£ŷ
ouerin the Author himfelfc, out of whom it is cited. For the words are vttered hce)foail find,

concerning that one principall commandement of loue, in the honour whereof tha c &c «

heefpeaketh after this fort : Surely this commandement containeth the Law and

the rropbets, and in this one Word is the Abridgement ofall the Volumes ofScrip-

ture : ThisN ature, and Reafon, and the authoritie of thy Word, o Lord, dothpro-

claime this we haue heard out of thy >nouth,here- rere bocmmdatum legem computiitur& Propbetas, & in

, ' r _,. r n n r • J // r/l n-L' bocverbo omnium Scriptuvarumvoluminacoarftantur, Hoc
in the perfection ofall Religion doth conjijt. This „atura>bocmig)hoc vomine, verbi tuiclam.it authmuu,

is the Hrfl commandement and the lafl : this he- hoc ex ore tuoaudiuimui^bieinutnit confummationem omnis

in? written in the Booke of Life, is (as it were)an Mwo^rimHmejibocmandstuw ttbr,
wjrW,»ww »OTu»m j

) a It vit*con(cnptummdeficientem&bommibm& Angela exbi-

cuerla/ling lefjon both to Men and. Angels. Let betlec~lionem.UgtthocvnHmverbum&inbocmandatome-

Chrifiian Religion reade this one Word , and me- ditetur cbnjliana Religio>& inueniet ex HAC Scriptura om-

»• i^ J ~-.~ * *~J *..* *£*Lie niumdoflrinarumreittlai emanate
t &hincnafc*& hue re-

ditatevponthis Commandement, and out of this
uertiquicquidEcdefolctcont^ hmni.

Scripture it frail find the Rules ofall Learning to but irritum ejfe& friuolum qmcquid diuftio ntn confimat.

haue fprungt andfrom hence to haue rifen, and hitherto returne whatfoeuer the

Ecciefiajlicall Difcip line containeth^ and that in all things it is vaine and bootleffe

which Charitie confirmeth not. Was this a fentence (trow you) of fo great force

to prouc that Scripture is the only rule of all the actions of men > Might they

not hereby euen as wel proue,that one Commandement ofScripture is the on-

ly rule of all things,and fo exclude the reft of the Scripture,as now they doe all

meanes befides Scripture ? But thus it fareth, when too much defire ofcontra-

di&ioncaufeth our fpeech rather to pafle by number, then to ftay for waight.

Well , but Tertullian doth in this cafe fpeake yet more plaincly : The Scripture rmuU. lib. it

(faith he) denieth what it noteth not : which are indeed the words of Tertullian. »«|jjfr
gj

But what? the Scripture reckonethvp the Kings of Ifrael, and amongfttbofe AndinanV"

Kings Dauid. the Scripture reckoneth vp the fons ofDauid, and amongftthofe ther place 7>r-

fonnes SalomonJo proue that amongft the Kings ofIfrael,there was no Dauid [h^sedp-
but only one, no Salomon but one in the fons of Dauid , Tertullians Argument tUre dtmetla

will fitly proue. For in as much as the Scripture did propofe to reckon vp all, if *at

jfj^

1 if

there were moe, it would haue named them. In this cafe the Scripture doth denie
notct

the thing it noteth not. Howbeit I could not but thinke that man to doe mee

fome piece of manifeft iniury, which would hereby faften vpon me a generall o-

pinion , as if I did thinke the Scripture to denie the very reigne ofKing Henry

the E ight,becaufe it no where noteth that any fuch King did ragncXertullians

fpeech is probable concerning fuch matter as hce there fpeakethoC There was,

faith Tertullian,wo fecond Lamech^tio him that had two wiuesithe Scripture

denieth what it noteth not. As therefore it noteth one fuch to haue bin in that

Age of the World; fo had there beenemoe,it would by likelihood as well haue

noted many as one.What infer we now hereupon?r£m? was nofecond Lamech\

the Scripture denieth what it noteth not. Were it confonant vnto reafon to di-

uorce thefe two fentences , the former ofwhich doth (hew how the later is re-

ftrained,and not marking the former,to conclude by the later ofthem.tbat Am-

ply whatfoeuer any man at this day doth thinke true,is by the Scripture denied,

vnleffcitbethere affirmed to be true ? I wonder that a cafe fowtake and feeble

L i hath
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hath bin fo much perfifted in. But to come vnto thofe their fentences, wherein

matters of action arc more apparantly touched,the name of Tertul.is as before,

T.c%a.p.8o.AndthatininaifFerecthingsitisnot fo here agaime pretended iwho writing vnto his wife
enough that they be not agamft the Word, but two Bookes; , and exhorting her in the one to Jiue a

^Jd^SSS^S*.'*KS r
idow>in ^fe God before her fhould take him vnto

focuerpieafeth not the Lordjdifpieafeth him,and his mercy i amd in the other,if the did marry,yet not
with hurcistcceiued, Lib.tMvxwem. t0 j yne ner feIfc to an Infldel,as in thofe times fome

VVidowes. Chriftian had done for the ;aduancemcnt of their eftate in this pre-

fent World, hee vrgech very earnefHy Saint Pauls words , Onely in the Lord:
whereupon he demandeth of them that thinke they may doe the contrary,

what Scripture they can (hew where God hath difpenfed & granted licence to

doe againft that which the blefled Apoftle fo firi&Iy doth inioyne. And bc-

caufe in defence it might perhaps be replyed, feeing God doth will that couples

which are married when both are Infidds, ifeither partie chaunce to bee after

conuerted vnto Chriftianitie, this (hoiald not make Reparation betweenethem,
aslongasthevnconuerted was willing toretainetheotheron whom the grace

of Chrifthad fhined; wherefore theia fhould that let the making of marri-

age, which doth not difTolue marriage being made I after great reafbnsfhew-

ed why God doth in Conuerts being married , allow continuance with In-

fidels, and yet dilTallow that the faithful! when they are free fhould enter into

bonds of Wed locke with fuch, concludeth in the end concerning thofe wo-
gutvomm men that fo marry , They that fleafeMt the Lord , doe euen thereby offend the

tiaBmSum Lor^ %^ ^oe euen thereby throw themfeilues into euill, that is to fay , while they

tjjendunt, vti^ pleafehim not by marrying in hinvhey? doe that whereby they incurre his difc

mahfehtferunt. pleafure,they make an offer of themfcliuesintotheferuiceof that enemy with
whofeferuantstheylinkethemfeluesin foneerea bond. What one fillable is

there in all this, preiudiciallany way to that which we hold : For the words of
Tertullianzs they are by them alieaged, are two waies mifunderftood ; both in

the former part,where that is extended jgenerally to all things in the neuter gen-

der,which he fpeaketh in the feminine gander ofwomens perfonsjand in the la-

ter,where receiuedrvith hurtjs put in fte;ad ofwilfulincurring that which is euiL

And fo in fumme, Tertullian doth neither mean nor fay as is pretended, What*

foeuer pleafeth not the Lord difyleafeth hinn} and with hurt is rcceiued ; but Thofe

women that pleafe not the Lord by their kiind ofmarrying, doe euen thereby offend

the Lordythey doe euen thereby throw themfelues into euill. Somewhat more (hew
r.c.u.p.8i.AndtocoHieyetnecrer,wherhedifputcth there is in afecond place o^Tertullia

t which not-
againft thewcatingofCrowBor Garland (whicbisin- withftandiing when we haue examined it, willbe
different in it idfc) to thofe which obiCding asked, » _ r

'

where theScripturc faith that a man might not wcare a toUIld as tine rcit are. 1 be Koman Umperours CU-

Crowneiheanfwcrtthby asking.whcrc the Scripture ftome was atcertainefolemnetimcsto beftowon

rtth that it i$ forbidden which is not permitted.whcr- ceiucd , wearing Garlands vpon their heads.
by appsareth thatthearguaicntofthe Scriptures nc- There Weire in the time of the EmperOUrs.V^-
gatiucly,holdeth not only in th« Doctrine & fccclena-

, , , .
r

ftical difciplinc.but euen in matters arbitrary &varia- rusMd AmtOnWH* , many Wh® being SoUlQlCrs,

blebythcaduiceofthechurch.Whcrcitisnotinough
JjacJ bjn cOJHUerted VntO Chrift,andnOtwithftan-

^^££i£%%*^Z£& ^ng contiinued ftill in that Militarie courfe of

that the Scripture (peakcth not againft them,™icfle it life. In wtoich number, one man there was a-
fpcakefor them j and finally, where it ^pleafeth the moDpftall thereft , whoatfuchatimecomming
Lord which pleafeth him not, wee muft of ncccllitic » » °

fcaue theWoid ofhis mouth to declare his plcafurc. to
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to the Tribune ofthe Army torccei tic his Donatiue, came buc with a Garland

m his hand, and not in fuch fort as ot hers did. The Tribune offended herear,

demanded what this great fingularitir would meane. To whom the Souldier,

Chrifianosfum,Iam a Christian. Man y there were fo befides him , which yet

didotberwifeatthattimc; whereupon grew a qucftion, whether a Chriftian

Souldier might herein doc as the vnchrii'tian did,and weare as they worc.Many

of them which were veric found in Chi Mian Belicfc, did rathercommend the

zealc of this man, then approue his a&ion. Tertullian was at the fame time a

tjMontdr,lsl y
and an cnemie vnto the Church for condemning th3t prophetical!

fpirit, which <JMontanus and his followers did boaft they had rcceiued; as if in

them Chrift had performed his laft promile ; as ifto them he had icnt the Spi-

rit that fhould be their pcrfecler and final intfru&erin the myfteriesofCbrilhan

truth. Which expectation ofminde,madc him apt to take all occafions ofcon-

tradiction. VVhcrefore in honour of that aftiofcynid togall their minds whodid

not fo much commend it, he wrote his Book Be corona mi lit is,not diiTcmbling

the ftamakc wherewith he wrote it. For firlf th^ man hce commended as one

more conftant then the reft of his Brethren , Who prefumed, faith he, that they rert.de cer<m,

might weM enough feme two Lords. Aftcrwards,choler fomewhat rifing within
mllU

him., he addeth , it doth euen remaine that theyfieuld' alfo deuife hew to ridthem-

felucs ofhisMartyrdomes^towards the Prophefies ofwhofe Holy Spirit they haue al»

ready (hewed their difdaine. They mutter that theirgoodand long peace is now in

hazard. Idoubt not butfome of themfend the Scriptures before, truffe vp bagand

haggage,make themfelues in a readineffe,that they mayfliefrom Citie to Citie. For

that is the onely poynt ofthe Gojpel which they are carefuHnet to forget. J know e-

uen their Paslors very well what they are, inpeace Lions , Harts in time oftrouble

andfe are. Now thefc men, faith Tertullian, They mufl be anfwered where we doe

findt it written inScripture,that a Chriftian man may not weare a Garland.And

as mens fpecches vttrcd in heat ofdiftempered affeftion, haue oftentimes much

more cagerncflethen waighr ; (o he that fhall marke the proofesalleagcd, and

the anfwers to things obietted in that Bookc, will now and then perhapsefpy

the like imbecillitie. Such is that argument whereby they that wore on their

heads Garlands,arc charged as tranfgrefTors of Natures Law, and guilty of Sa-

crilcdgeagainft God the Lord of Nature, in as much as Flowers in fuch fort

worne,can neither be fmelt nor fecne well by thofe that weare them : and God

made Flowers fweet and beautifull,that being feene and fmelt vnto, they might

fo delight.Neither doth Tertullian bewray this weaknefie in ftriking onely, but

alfo in repelling their ftrokes with whom hecotcndeth.Thcy ask,faith heJVhat

Scripture it there which doth teach that wejhouldnot be crowned?Andwhat Scrips

tare is there which doth teach that we jhould ? For in requiring on the contrary

part theayde ofScripture, they doe giue fentence before-hand that their part ought

alfo by Scripture to be ayded. W hich anfwer is ofno great force. T here is no nc-

ceffity, that if I confeflfe I ought not to doe that which the Scripture forbiddeth

me, I mould thereby acknowledge my fclfe bound to doe nothing which the

Scripture commandeth me not. For many inducements befides Scripture may

leade rae to that, which ifScripture be againft, they all giue place, and are of no

value ;
yet otherwifc are ftrong and effectuall to perfwade. Which thing him-

felfe well enough vndcrftanding, and being not ignorant that Scripturejn many

L 3
things
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thingsdoth neithercommand nor forbid, but vfefilcncc; his rcfolution in tine

is, cbatin the Church a number of things are ftri&ly obferued, whereof no

Lawof Scripture maketh mention one way or other; that of things once rc-

ceiucd and confirmed by vfe,longvfageis a Law fufficicnt; that inciuill affaires

when there is no other Law.cuftome it fclfe doth ftand for Law ; that in as muc

h

as Law doth ftand vpon rcafon, to allcdge rcafon fcructh as well as to cite Scrip-

ture; that whatfoeucr is reafonablc, the fame is lawfull whofoeueris Author of

it; that the authorise ofcuftome is great; finally, that the cuftomc of Gbrifti-

ans was then and had bin a long time not to wearc Garlands, and therefore that

vndoubtedly they did offend, wboprefumed to violate fuch a cullome by not

obferuing that thing -.the verie inucterateobferuation whereof was a Lawfuf-

ficient to bind all men to obferue it, vnlcfle they could flacw fomc higher Law,

fomc Law of Scripture to the contrarie. This prcfuppofed , it may ftand then

verie well with ftrength and foundneffeofreafon,cucn thus to anfwer ; Where<u

they OAke what Scriptureforbiddeth them to wearc a Garland, wee are in this cafc^

rather to demand what Scripture commandeth them. They cannot here alleage that

it is pemitttdwbicb is notforbidden them : no, that is forbidden them which is

net permitted. For long receiuedcuftomc forbidding them todoeasthcy did*

(if io be it did forbid them) there was no excufe in theWorld to iuflific their ac%

vnleflein the Scripture they could fhew fome Law that did licencethem thus to

breaker receiued cuftomc. Now whereas in all the Bookcs of Tertu/iian befides,

there is not fo much found as in that one, to proue not onely that we may doc,

but that we oughtto doe fundry things which the Scripture commandeth nor ;

out of that verie Booke chefe fentences are brought to make vs belecuc that Ter-

tu/iian vasofa clcanc contrarie minde. We cannot therefore hereupon yeeld,

we caniot grant, that hereby is made roanifeft the argument of Scripture nega-

tiuc to ac of force.not onely in Doftrincand Ecclcfiafticall Difcipline, butcucra

in matters arbitrarie. For Tertullian doth plainly hold cuen in that Booke,thac

neitherthc matter which he intreateth ofwas arbitrary but neceflary,in as much
as the receiued cuftome ofthe Church did tic and bind them not to wearc Gar-

lands aithe Heathens did ; yea, and further alfo he reckoncth vp particularly a

numbe* of things, whereof hecxprcflyconcludeth, Harum ejr aliarum etufmodi

difciplimrumft legem exposiulcs Scripturarw,n,nulla inuenies ; which is as much

asifbehadfaid in expreffe words , Many things thereare which concernc the

difcipline ofthe Church and the duties of men , which to abrogate and take a.

way,thc Scriptures negatiueiyvrged may notinanycafepcrfwade vs, but they

mu ft be obferued, syea although no Scripture be found which reqaircth any

fuch thing. Tertullian therefore vndoubtcdly doth not in this Booke fhew him-

felfctobeofthc famemindc with them by whom his name is pretended.

The firfiaffcr- 5 gut fan the Sacred Scriptures them felues affoord oftentimes fuch Argu-

rcTtobfcon"" m^nts as arc taken from diuinc authority both one way St other,The Lordhath

firmedby the comanded\therfore it mujl be: And again,in like fort,#<? hathnot,therforeit muft
Scriptures cu- mt ye . f0imc ccrtainty concerning this point feemcth requifitcto be fctdownc,

Sjfom'S- Godhimfelfecanncitherpoffiblyerre,norlcadeintocrrour, For this caufe his

uine authority tcftimoni<es,whatfoeuer he affirmeth, are alwaics truth and moft infallible cer-

negauuely«x«

lob.x.S* God is light, and theereism him no darknefle at aU.H<&.*.i8.Ic is iropoffiblc that God fhould lye, Numb. 23.

i

9 .

God is not as man that be Aould lye.

tainty.
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taincy. Yea further, becaufe the things that proceed from him arc perfect with-

out any maner ofdefect or maimc; it cannot be but that the words ofhis mouth
arcabfolutc,cx lackc nothing which they mould hauc, for performance ofthat
thing whercunto they tcnd.W hereupon it fbIIowcth,that the end being known
whercunto he dircctcth his fpeccb, the argument negariuely is euermore ftrong

and forcible, concerning thofethings thatare apparaotly rccjuifitvnto the fame
end. Asfore*amplc, God intending to fct r.c,/. i-p.48.lt is not bard to (bewthacth. Prophets hauc rca-

downefundric times that which in Angels foncd negatiuely. As when in the perfonofthe Lord the Pro-

is moft excellent, hath not any where ipo- Ph« faith
.
thereof Ihaue not fpokcnjCr^.i

9; j. and Wbch
f ,. ,, c .~ • u l f t ,

nc"«entred into my heaitj/e^w 7.3^31. and where he con-
Ken (O highly Of the as he bath Ot OUr LOid demneth them, becaufe they hauc not asked counfclJ at the

and Sauior Iefus Chrift; therefore they arc moutho</heLord,S/&;,30.2. Anditmaybefhewed,thatthc

j •

• 11 i_- t • ~lT a feme kindeot areument hath becnevfed, in things which are
not in dlgnitie cquall vntohim. It IS the A- notoftheiubftanceof Saluation or Damnation, Ld whereof
poftlc S. Pauls argument. The purpofcof therewasnocomandementto the contranc ('as intheformer

God was to teach bis People, both vnto ^!ft^.Vw£ l\^fc

'

i??Ji^*i*ec,,a"

» I n 11 rr r c j 1
drcn of Ifracl are charged by thc Prophct,that they a»ked notWhom they LhOUld Otter IacrincC,and What counfdlofthc mouth of the Lord, when they cntred into co-

facrifice was tO be offered. To bumc their ucnantwithfhc Gabconites, l»Jb. 9.n. And yet that Coue-
r c n / u x'J j nant was not made contrarie vnro any Commandewcmof
fons in fire vnto Bad he did not command God . Moreoucr> wee «ade th« when D^hSwKdSs
them, heefpakeno fuch thing, neyther counfcll to build a Temple vnto the Lord, albeit the Lord had

came it into his mindc: therefore this they
"ucal

.

ca befor
f
mbi

,

sw
A
or

,

d ,ba
f

c

,

th
^
e ftould be/«ch • a*«-

, , 1?L . ,
J dfng place, where the Arke of theCoucnant and the fcruice

OUght not tO haue done. WniCh argument flwuldhauca ccrtayne abiding, and albeit there was noWon*
the Prophet Ieremie vfeth more then Once, ot God which forbad Dauid to build the Temple; yet the Lord

L • c a* n le n ~ .u i.l u (w"h commendation of his good affe&ionfczealehec had to
as being fo cffeaual & urong,that although thc aduanccrflcncorhis^ contiudethaga.nftDSJef^
the thing he reprOUeth Were not Only COm- lucion to build the Teple, with this reafon,namely,that he had

manded but forbidden them, and that ex- Biutn no c6«andemcmofihi» who ihouid build it, i.cAr.x7.*

prefly
; yet the Prophet choofeth rather to charge them with thc fault of ma- te*it.i%. *j.

king a Law vnto themfelues, then thc crime oftranfgrefling aLaw which God &ZOm 3'

ba4 made. For when the Lord had once himfelfe precifely fet downe a forme of
executing that wherein we arc to feruc him , the fault appeareth greater to doc
that which we arc not, then not to doe that which we arc commanded. In this

we feeme to charge the Law of God with hardncfTeoncly,inthat with fooliua-

nefTc • in this we fhew our felucs weakeand vnapt to be doers ofhis VVi J, in that

we take vpon vs te) be Controllers of his wifedome : in this we faile to pcrforme

the thing which God fecth iaeetc,conucnicnt, and good ; in that we prcfume to

fee what is meetcand conuenicnt bettertben God himfelfe. In th ofr actions

thercfore,the whole forme whereof God hath of purpofe fctdownc to be ob-
ferued

f
, we may not othcrwife doe then cxactly,as he hath prefcribed : in fuch

things ncgatiue Arguments areftrong.Againc,withanegatiueargumentD4/W
is preflcd concerning the purpofe hee had to build a Temple vnto the Lord :

Thusfaith the Lord,ThouJhalt net buildme an houfe to dwelin.Wherfeeuer Ihaue i.cbron.17. £.

talkedwith all lfrael,Jf>ake 1 one wordto any of the Judges ofjfrael, whom I com-
mandedtofeedemypeople'.fayingJVhy hauejee not built me an houfe f The Iewes
vrged with a ncgatiue argument touching the aydc which they fought at the

hands of the King of Egypt, Woe to thofe rebellious children (faith the Lord) *& i°* t.

tphich walkeforth to go down into Egypt,and haue not asked counjell at m* mouthy
toflrengthcn themfelues with thefirength^/Pharao. Finally , the league of
Uflma with the Gabeoaites is likewife with a negatiue Argument touched. It

was
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itjh.f.m, wasnota9itlhould be : And why.?Thc Lord gaue them not that aduice.-r/^

fought net ccfifelat the mouth ofthe Lordly the vertue ofwhich examplcs
3
if any

man (hould fuppofe the force of negatlue arguments approucd, when they are

• taken from Scripture in fuch fort as wee in this queftion are preiTed therewith,

they greatly decciuethemfclues. For vnto which of all thcfewasitfaide,that

they had done amifle in purpofing to doe, or in doing any thing at all which the

Scripture commanded them not r Our queftion is, whether all be finne which is

done without direction by Scripture, and not whether the Ifraelitcsdidatany

time amitfe by following their owne roindes, without asking counfcli of God.
No, it was that peoples fingular priuiledge,afauour which God vouchfafed

them abouc the reft ofthe world,that in the affaires of their Ettate, which were
not determinable one way or other by the Scripture, himfelfe gaue them extra-

ordinarily direction and counfell,as oft as they fought it at his hands.Thus God
did firft by fpeech vnto Mofes \ after by Vrim & Thummim vnto PrieAs •> laftly,

by dreames and vifions vnto Prophets, from whom in fuch cafes they were to

receiue the anfwer of God. Concerning Itfua thercfore,thusfpake the Lord vn-
Nutn.17. u. to CMofcs , faying, Hejhallftand before bLE\z\Kthe Prieft, vhojhall aske coun

fellfor htm by the judgement o/Vrim before the Lord: whereofhad lofua been
mindfull,the fraud of the Gabeonitcs could notfoiinoothlylaauepaft vnefpied
tillthere was nohelpe. The Jewes had Prophets to haue rcfoluedthem from
the mouth of God himfelfe, whether Egyptian aides (hould profit them , yea
or no : but they thought therafclues wife enough, and him vnworthie to be of
their coun fell. In this refpect therefore was their reproofe , though fharpc, yec
iuft, albeit there had becne no charge preci/elygiuen them that they (hould al-

waies take heed of Egypt. But as for Dauid, to thinke that he did euill in deter-

mining to build God a Temple, becaufc there was in Scriptorc no commaundc-
ment-that he (hould build it.'were very iniurious:thepurpofecfhis hart was re-

ligious and godly, the aft mod worthy ofhonour and renownc ; neither could

T.cUh'zpjo. Nathanchook but admire his vcrtuous intent, exhort him to goe forward, and
M.Hardmg re- befcech God to profper him therein. But God /aw the endlefle troubles which

B^Saitburie
Dauidfr\oM be fubieel: vntoduring the whole timeofhis Rcgiment,and there-

with this kmdc fore gaue charge to deferre fogood a worke till the dayesof tranquillitie and
o reafoning:

pCaCe , wherein it might without interruption be performed. Dauid fuppofed

B?anft»««h,
e

c ^ 3t lt cou^ not ^anc^ w 'tn tDC duetie which he owd vnto God, to fet himfelfe

The argument in an houfeof Cedar trces,and to behold the Arkeofthe Lords Couenant vn-
of authoriuc fct )ccj. -j^is opinion the Lord abatcth, by caufine Nathanto fliew him plainelv,
ni gat uclVjis

i • n ill i i •/>/-• i • • •. r J
takentobe thatit (hould be no more imputed vnto him for a fault, then it had beene vnto
good, wr erf >. theludgesof Ifracl before him, his cafe being the fame which theirs was, their

Mken°of GoJ$ timcs noc more vnquiet then his, nor more vnfit for fuch an aftion. Wherefore
Word,& is v- concerning the force of ncgatiuc Arguments fo taken from the authoritie of

b?vTbTalfo
Scripture, as by vs they are denied , there is in all this leflc then nothing. And

by many of touching that which vnto this purpofe is borrowed from the Controuerfies
rheCathoiike fomctime handled bctweeencM r.#W//?f,and the wortbieftDiuine that Chri-
Fatners.^ Jitlc

°

after he Ihcweth the reafon why the argument of authoritie of the Scripture ncgatiuely if good, namely, for that the
Word of God is perfectln another place vnto Af.H<wd/»&cafting him in the teeth with negatiuc argunacnts,hc alleageth
places out ofIren^ia^CbryJoslomyLeOy which realbned ncgatiuely ofthe authoritie ofthe Scriptures. The places which he
alleageth be very full and plainc in gencraKtie, without any fuchreftraint as the Anfwcrcr imagineth, as they arc there

tobcfccnc. ftendome
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ftcndomc hath bred for the fpace of forme hundreds of ycarcs, who becmg
brought vp together in one Vniuerfuie, it fell out in them which was fpoken of

two other*;* They learnedin thefame, thait which in contrary Campes they did * vell.Patere.

praclife, Of thcfetwo,theonc obicclingtihat withvs Arguments taken from Iu&Hrthaac

autbontie nrgatiucly are ouer-common , tme Buhops aniwer hereunto is , that &m ^Uam
this kinde ofargument is thought to he good , whenfoeuer proofs is taken ofGods w&tantesja yf*

Word, and is vfednot onely by vs, butalfo by S.PhVL,andby many ofthe Catholike *'*"£!££*

Fathers. S. P a v l faith, Godfaid not vnt'o A b r ah am, Inthyfeedes allthe m contrarysfa-

Nations ofthe earthfhall be blcffed, but , Inthyfeede, which is Chrifit
y andthereof

cmnt
'

.

he thought he made a,good argument.Likewise•,faith Origen,7'he bread'which the qJ*
'

Lordgaue vnto his Difcipies,faying vnto tlnem, Takeand eat, he deferred not,nor Orig.in Leuit,

commanded to be referued till the next day. Such arguments Or. 1 gen and other
Hm -U

learned Fathers thought to (landforgood> wlhat/oeuer mifliking Mr Harding/W/5>

foundin them. This kindofproofe is thought to holdin Gods Commandements,for
that they befull andperfeci: : and God hathffiecially c hargedvs, that wefhould ney-

ther put to them}
nor takefrom them : and therefore itfeemethgoodvnto them that

haue learned of'Chrif,Vnus eft Magiftcr veifter Chriftus>Whaue heard the 'voice iUttb. 13.

ofGod the Fatherfrom heauen,lpfum audkc.Butvnto them that adde to the Word Hattb.n.

ofGod what them lifileth, andmake Gods witllfubiecl vnto their wil,dr break Gods

Commandementsfor their oivne Traditions fake , vnto them it feemeth notgood.

Againe,the Englifh Apologie alleaging the; example of the Greekes, how they «*/«*/>r.y
v

haue neither priuate Ma(Tcs,nor mangled Sacraments,nor Purgatories,nor Par-
e*1 *-*wW

dons; it pleafeth W Harding to ieft out the matter, to vfethehelpeofhis wits

where ftrcngth oftruth failed him, & to anifwer with fcoffing at negatiues.T he
Bifhops defence in this cafe is, The ancient learned Fathers hauing to deale with

politique Heretikes, that in defence oftheitr errors auouched the iudgement ofall
the old Eijhops andDoctors that hadbeene before them, and thegenerallconfent of
the Primitiueand whole vniuerfall Churchrand that with asgood regardoftrutht

and asfaithfull asyon doe now \ the better to^ difcotter thefhameleffe boldneffe, and

nakedneffe of"their doctrine, were often-timtzs likervife forced to vfe the negatiue,

andfo to driue thefame Heretikesas we doeyiou,toproue their affirmatiues ; which

thing to doe it was neuer pofible. The auncient Father Ir. enaevs thusflayed

bimfelfe', as we doe by the negatiue , Hoc meq; Prophctse praedicaucrunt , ncq; Lib.t.cap.i.}

Dominus docuit
5
neq; Apoftoli tradiderunit ; This thing neither did the Prophets

publifh,nor our Lordteach,nor the K_Apofillcsdeliuer. By a like negatiue Chryso-

srque faith,This treeneither Pavlplanted'., nor Apollo s watered^nor God in- vej»cemp.n*t.

creafed. In likefort Lzofaith. What needet,hit to belieue that thing that neyther Epik.lZtli.

the Law hath taught, nor the Frophets hauefpoken, nor the Go/pel hath preached,

nor the ^Apoflles haue deliuered ? Andagaine\ How are the new deuices brought

in that our Fathers neuer knew? S. Avg v st i n e hauing reckoned vp agreat num. Spifoj. sap, $i

her ofthe Bijhops ofRome, by ageneraSnegattiuefaith thus. In all this order offuc-
EP'lft^6s*

cefiionofBifhops, there is not one Bifhopfoumd that was a Donatifl. Saint Gre-
gorie being himfelfe a Bifhop ofBorneo , and writing againfil the Title ofVni- Lib.4.Ep.$i.

uerfall Bifhop , faith thus , None of all my Predeceffors euer confented to vfe^j

this vngodly Titles ; No Bifhop ofRome ewer tooke vpon him this name ofSingu-
larities. By fuch negatiues , CHafiler Harding, wee reproue the vanitie

mdnoneltie ofyour Religion ; we tell you , none ofthe Catholtke ancient learned

Fathers
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Fathers eyther Greeke or Lattne, euer vfed eytheryour priuate Majfejryour balfe

Communion', oryour barbarous vnknowne prayers. Pavl neuer planted them,

A pollos neuer watered them, God neuer increafed them , they are ofyour

feluesy they are not ofGod. In all this there is not a fyllablc which any way croC

/eth vs. For concerning arguments ncgatiue taken from humane authoritie,

they are here proued to bee in (ome cafes veric ftrong and forcible. Tbcyare

not in our eQimation idle reproofes,when the Authors ofnecdlcfTe innouations

areoppofed with fuch negatiues, as that of Le o, How are thefe new deuices

brought in which ourfathers neuer knew ? when their graue and reuerend Supe-

periors doe reckon vp vnto themes Juguftine did vnto the Donatjjis, large Ca-

talogues ofFathers, wondred at for their wifdomc,pietiCj and learning,amongft

whom for fo many ages before vs, no oncdid euer io thinke ofthe Churches af-

faircs.as now the world doth begin to be perfwadedj furely, by vs they are not

taught to take exception hereat, becaufe fuch arguments are ncgatiue. Much
leffc when the like are taken from the facred authority ofScripture,ifthe matter

itfelfcdoebcarethcm. For in truth the queftion is not, whether an argument

from Scripture negatiuely may be good, but whether it bee fo generally good,

that in all actions men may vrgeit. The Fathers, I grant, doe vfe very general!

and large termes, cuen as Biero the King did in fpeaking of Archimedes,From
henceforward whatfoeuer Arghimede s Jpeaketh, it mufi be beleeued. His mea-

ning was not that Archimedescould fimply in nothing be deceiued,but that hec

had i n fuch fort approued his skil,that he feemed worthy ofcredit for euer after

in matters appertayning vnto thefcience hec was skilfull in. In fpeaking thus

largely it is prefumed, that mens fpecches will be taken according to the matter

whereofthey fpeake. Let any man therefore that carricth indiffcrency ofiudg-

ment, perufe the Bifhopsfpecchcs,and conilder well of thofe negatiues concer-

their opinion ning Scripturc,which he producethout ofIren&w, Chryfojlome^na Leo
t which

c5ceming the
t^tee arcchofcn fromamongft the refidue, becaufe the fentenccs of the others,

uptake?" (eucn asoneoftheirsalfo) doe make for defence of negatiue arguments taken

from humane from humane authority,and not from diuine only. They mention nomorc rc-

thet°rdcr!n

0r &™lnt ,n tnc one tnen in the other : yet I thinke themfelues will not hereby

ofmensafti- iudgc,that the Fathers tookeboth to be ftrong, without reftraint vnto any fpe-

onsorpcrfwa-
ciall kindeofmattcr,wbercin they held fuch argument forcible. Nor doth the

Bifhop cither /ay or proue any more, then that an argument in fome kindesof

matter may be good,although taken negatiuely from Scripture.

T.^i.M5 whenchequeftioni,oftheauchoritvof ,
7 Anearncft dcfiretodrawall things vnto the

a man,ithoidcth neither afthmatiucly not negatiue- determination of bare& naked fcripturc,bathcau-
ly. Thcrcafonis,bccaurctheinfirmitieofmancan fed here much paynes to be taken in abating the e-
ncither attain to the pcrfe&ion ofany thing where- n . .

S
..

J
c ti?L- i_ r i l

by he might fpcakal things that are to be fpoken of ftimation& credit ofman. Which if we labour to

itjncithcryctbe free fr& error in thofe things which maintainc as far as truth 5c rcafon wil bcare,lct not
hefpeaketh or giueth put. And*^<^«p. ^ Re fa wctrauc j about a mattcr not grcac.
meotfteither amrmauuely nor negatiuely copellcth " / » *- «• T, t /* #» '11 t. • i i-

the Hearer,'but only inducethhim to fome liking or lyncedctull. For theicopcof all their pleading a-

dinikingofthatforwhichitisbroughMndisrathcr a |n
n manS authoritie is, to oucr-throw fuch Or-

for an Orator to pcrfwade the Ampler lort,tncn tor a » _ _, A . , ^_>l , ,

difpuccrtocnforcchimrhatiileamcd. dcrs, Lawes,&Conftitutions in the Church, as de-

pending thereupon,ifthcy fhould therefore be taken away,would peraducnture

leaue neither face nor meraorie of Church to continue long in the world, the

world e/pecially being fuch as now it is. That which they haue in this cafe fpo-

ken.
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ken, I would for brcukies fake let paflfe,but that the drift of their fpcech being fo

dangerous,thcir words arc not to be neglected. Wherefore to fay that fim ply an
Argument taken from mans authority doth hold no way, neither affirmatively

nor negatiucly,is hard. By a mans authority we here vndcr(tad,thc force which
his word hath for the aflurance of anothers minde that buildeth vpon it ; as the

Apoftle fomewhat did vpon their report of the houfe of Cloe , and the Samari- *-cor. u if.

rancsinamattcroffarre greater moment vpon the report of a fimple woman.
Forfoitisfaid in S.Iohns Gofpc\>ManyoftbeSamaritanesofthat Citieheleeued ia*. 4.55.

in himfor thefaying ofthe woman, which teffafied, He hath toldme allthings that

euerldid. The Itrcngth of mans authority is affirmatiuely fuch, that the waigh-

ticft affaires in the world depend thereon. In ludgemcnt& Iufiice are not here-

upon proceedings grounded ?Saith not the Law, ihzt in the mouth oftwo or three x>eut.\9.iu
witnejfes.euery word'Jhal be cofirmed?T his the law of God would not fay,ifthere au*ttb.ii.ic»

were in a mans tcitimonic no force at all to proue any thing. And if it bee ad-
mitted that in matter of fad there is fome credit to begiuen tothetefumonie

ofman,but not in matter ofopinion and Judgement ; we fee thecontrarie both
acknowledged, andvniuerfally praclifed a'fo throughout the world. Thefen-
tencesof wife and expert men were ncuer but highly efteemed. Let the tide of
a mans right be called in ejueftion ; are we not bold to relye and build vpon the
judgement offuch as are famous for their skill in the laws ofthis Land? In mat-
ter ofState, the waight many times offbme one mans authority is thought rea-

fonfufficicnr,cuentofway oucr whole Nations. And this not oncly with the

Ampler fort; butthclearncder and wifcrwee are, the more fuch arguments in

fome cafes preuaile with vs. The reafon why the Ampler fort are moued with
authorities the confcienccof their owne ignorance; whereby it commctfa to
pafTc,thatc bauing learned men in admiration, they rather fcare to diflike them,
then kno w wherefore they fhould allow and follow their iudgements. Con-
trariwife with them that arc skilfull, authoritie is much more ftrong and for-

ciblc;becaufetheyonlyareabletodifcernehowiuftcaufetbereis, why to fome
mensaiitboritie fo muchfhould be attributed. For which caufe the name of
Hippocrates (no doubt) were more effectual! to perfwade cuen fuch men as

Galen himfelfe, then tomouca filly Empirick. So that the very fclfc-fame argu-

ment in this kinde,which dOth but induce the vulgarfort to likc,may conftraine

thewifer toyeeld. And there fore not Orators onely with the people^but euen
the vcricprofoundeftDifputcrs in all faculties haue hereby often with the beft

learned prcuailed mod. As for Arguments taken from humane authoritie, and
that n?gaduely ; for example fake.ifwe flaoold thinke the aflembling ofthe peo-
ple ofGod together by the found of a Bell, the prefenting ofInfants at the holy
Font,by fuch as commonly we cal their Godfathers, or any other the like recei-

ued cuftome to bee impious, becaufe fome men ofwhom we thinke very reue-
rendly , hase in their bookes and writings no where mentioned or taugfht that
fuch things fhould be in the Church; this reafoning were fubieftvnto iuftre-

proofe, it were but feeble, weake, and vnfound. Notwithstanding cucki nega-

ciuely an argument from humane authoritie may be ftrong, as namely thus
$

The Chronicles ofEngland mention no moe then onely fix Kings bearing the
name of Zdwardfince the time ofthe laft Conqueft ; therfore it cannot be there

a.ould
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fhould be more.So that if the queltion be of the authority ofa mans teftimonic,

wee cannot limply auouch, eyther that affirmatiuely it doth not any way hold,

or that it hath onely force to induce the limplcr fort, and not to conitraine men

of vndcrftandingandripc Judgement to yecld aflent, or that negatiuely it hath

in it no ftrcngth at all.For vnto euery of thefe thecontraric is moft plaine. Nei-

ther doth that which is alleaged concerning the infirmitic of men , oucrthrow

or difproue this. Men are blinded with ignorance and error ; many things may
efcapc them,and in many things they may be decerned j yea,thofc things which

they doe know, they may either forget, or vpon fundrie indirect confidcrations

let pafTe,and although therafelues do not erre, yetmay they through malice or

vanitie.euen ofpurpofe decciuc others. Howbeit infinite cafes there arc wherin

all thefe impediments and lets are fo manifeftly excluded, that there is no fhew

or colour whereby any fuch exception may be taken, but that the teftimony of

man wil ftand as a ground ofinfallible affurance. That there is a Citie of Rome,
that Piw Qaintus and Gregorie the Thirteentb,and others,hauc been Popes of

Rome,I fuppofe we are certainly enough perfwaded. The ground ofour per-

fwafion,who neuer faw the place nor perfons beforenamed,can be nothing but

mans teftimonic. Will any man here notwithstanding alleagcthofc mentioned

humane infirmities as reafons,why thefe things fhould be miftrufted or doubted

of? Yea, that which is more, vtterly to infringe the force and ftrcngth ofmans

teftimonic, were to fhake the very Fortreflc of Gods truth. For whatfoeucr we
beleeucconcerningfaluationby Chrift, although the Scripture be therein the

ground ofour beliefe; yetthe authority ofman is,ifwe marke it,the key which

openeth the dorc ofentrance into the knowledge of the Scripture. The Scrip-

ture doth not teach vs the things that are ofGod,vnleflc we did creditmen who
haue taught vs that the words ofScripture doe fignifie thofc thingss* Some way

therefore,notwithftading mans infirmity, yet his authority may enforce afTcnr.

r.c./a.?.io. Although that kindc ofargument of authoritie of Vpon better aduice and deliberation fo

men is good,ncithcr in humane nor diuinefciences; yet it hath much is pcrcciued, and at the length COH-
fomcfmallrorccinh^^
andin thatheisaman,hcmaycometoromeripenescriudg- .. r

°
r P

ment in thofe fciences, which in diuine matters hath no force ritIC Ot men,may not Onely fo farre forth as

atalhas of him which naturally, andasheisaman,canno fa^fr beenededarcd but further alfo be of
more iudge ofthem then a alindc man ofcolours. Yea, fofarre r r » r . • . . r
isitfromdrawingcredit,ifitbcbarelyfpokcn withQUtreafon fomeforCCin humane jaemCS 5 which force

and teftimonic of Scripture, that it carricth alfo a fufpition of be it nCUCrfofmall, doth fliew that they are
vmruth whatfoeucr proceeded from

.

h^r^ not vttcrly naught.But in matters dwine it is
did well note , when to fignihe a thing corruptly lpoken and

t
J o

againftrhe truth, he faith, that it is fpoken according to man, ftlll maintayned ftirly , that they haue HO
Rflw.3. Hcfairhnotasawickedandlyingman.butfTroplyasa manner force at all. Howbeitthe Very felfe-
man. And although this corruption be reformed in many,yct r r i-i_ r 1 tjt.
forlorn uhasinwhomtheknowledgeof thetruthismoftad- fame reafon , which caulcth tO yccld that

uanced,iherc remaineth both ignorance and difordcrcd affe- they arcoffome forccin the One, will at the
ftions (whereof cither of tkemturneth him from fpeaking of 1 1 n • 1 r acknowledoc that
the truth;:) no roans authmtie, with the Church efpccially,

ICngtaconitramcailOCO aCKUOW COgC, tfiac

and thofc that are called cVperfwaded of the authority ofthe they are not in the Other altogether Vnfor-
WordofGod,can bringam afTurance vnto the confcicnce.

c jDle. For ifthc natUtall ftrcngth of mans

wit may by experience and ftudic attaige vnto fuch ripenefle in the knowledge

ofthings humane, that men in this refpccl: may prefume to build fomewhac

vpon their i udgement ; what reafon haue we to thinke but that cuen in matters

diuine, the like wits furnifhc with neceflarie helps, excrcifed in Scripture with

like
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like diligence, and affiled with the grace of Almightic God, may grow vnto
fo much perfection of knowledge, that men (hall hauc iuft caufc, when any
thing pertinent vnto faith and Religion is doubted of, the more willingly to in-

cline their minds cowards that which the fentencc of Jo graue, wi(eand learned

in that facultie fhall iudgc moft found. Forthecontrouerlieb of the waight of
fuch mens Judgements. Let it therefore be fufpec"lcd,letit be taken as groffe,

corrupt, repugnant vnto the truth,what(oeucr concerning things diuine abouc
nature (hall at any time be fpoken as out of the mouthes ofmecrc naturall men,
which haue not the eyes wherewith heaucnly things are difecrned. For this wc
contendnot. But whom God hath indued with principal! gifts to afpire vnto
knowledge by^whofeexercifes, labours, and diuine ftudies he hath fobltftjtbac

the world for their great and rare skill that way,hath them in lingular ad mirari-

on^may we rciecl eucn their iudgement likewife,as being vtterly ofno moment?
For mine ownc part I dare not fo lightly cfteeme ofthe Church,and of the prin-

cipal! pillars therein. The truth is,rhac the mindc ofman defireth euermore to

know the truth according to the mod infallible certaintic which the nature of
things can yceld.T he greateft afTurance generally with all mcn,is that wfiich we
baue by plainc afpcctandintuitiue beholding. Where wee cannot attaine vnto
this-therewhat appearethtobe true. by (Irongand inuincible demonftration,

fuch as wherein it is not by any way poffible to be deceiued,thereunto the mind
doth neceflarily afTen^ncither is it in the choice thereofto doe otberwife. And
in caferhefc both doc failejthen which way greateft probabilitieleadctb

;
thither

the mind doth euermore incline. Scripture with Chriftian men being receiucd

as theword of God; that for which we haue probable, yea that which we hauc
neceflaric reafon for, yea that which we fee with our eyc$,is not thought fo furc

as that which the Scripture ofGod teachctbibccaufe we hold that his fpecch rc-

uealcth there what bimfelfefeetb, and therefore the ftrongeft proofeofall, and
the moll neceffarily alTented vnto by vs (which doc thus receiue the Scripture)

is tbe Scripture. Now it is not required nor can be exacted at our hands,that we
(liouldyecld vnto any thing other aflcn^then fuch as doth anfwer the euidence

which is to be had ofthat wee affent vnto. For which caufe eucn in matters di-

uine, concerning fomethings wee may lawfully doubt and fufpend our iudge-

ment, inclining ncyther to one (idc or other, as namely touching the time of

the fill both ofman and Angels ; of fome things we may very well rctaine an o-

pinion that they are probable and not vnlikely to be true, as when wee hold that

men haue their fbules rather by creation then propagation , or that the mother
ofour Lord liuedalwaycs in the ftateofVirginiticas well after his birth as be-

fore (for ofthefc two,the one her virginitie before, is a thing which of ncceflhie

wemuft be!eeuejthcother,her continuance in the fame ftatc al waics, hath more
likelihood oftruth then the contrary;) finally in a! things then arc our confeicn-

ccs beft rcfolued, and in mod agreeable fort vnto God and nature fctled , when
they arefo firreperfwadedasthofe grounds of perfwafion which are to be had

willbeare. Which thing I doe fo much the rather fetdownc, for that I fee how
anumbrroffoulesarc, for want ofright information in this poynt, oftentimes

gricuoufly vexed. When bare and vnbuilded conclufions arc put into their

rninds,thev rinding not themfelucs to haue thereof any great ccrtaintie, ima-

gine that this proceedeth oncly from lacke of faith , and that the Spirit of God
M doth
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dothnotworkein them, as it doeth in true belreucrs; by this meancs their

hearts are much troubied,tbcy fal into anguifh & pcrplcxitie;whereas the truth

isthat how bold and confident focuer wee may bee in words
5whcn«tcornmeth

tothcpointoftriall, fuchastheeuidence is which the truth hath eyther in ir,

felfe or through proofe,fuch is the hearts affent tlaereunto, neythcrcanit be
Iironger, being grounded as it fhould be. I grant that proofe deriued from the

authority of mans iudgemcnr, is not able ro workethataiTurancc which doth
grow by a iironger proofe;and therefore although ten thoufand general Coun-
cels would fct downe one& the fame definitiue fentencc concerning any povnc
of religion whatfoeucr, yet one dcmoniiratiue rcafon alledged, or onemanffeft

teftimony cited from the mouedofGodhimfelfctothecontrarie, could not
chufebut ouerweigh them all ; in as much as for them to haue beenedeceyued,

it is not impoflible ; it is, that demonftratiue reafon or ti ftimoniedim'ne fhould

deceiue. Howbcitindcfe&ofproofe infallible, becaufe the minde doth rather

follow probable perfwafions, then approuethe things that haue in them no
likelihood of truth at all; furcly ifa queition concerning matter ofdoftrin were
propofed,and on the one fide no kind ofproofe appearing, there fhould on the

other be alledged and fhewed that fo a number of the learncdeft Diuines in the

world haue euer thought 5 although it ckd not appeare what reafon or whan
Scripture led them to be of that iudgemcnr, yet to their very bare judgement
fomewhata reafonablc man would attribute,notwithftanding the common im-
becilities which are incident into our nature. And whereas it is thought,that cf-

pecial ly with the Church, and thofe that are called and perfwaded ofthe autho-

rise of the word ofGod, mansauthoritic with them efpecially fhould not pre-

uaile ; it muft and doth preuailecueri v.'ith thcm,yea with them efpccialiy as far

by iome nauc hk:ned them to brute beafh without re ifon,which tai ne It nOC-For men tO be tycd and led by '

fuffer thcmfclues tobec led by the iudgement and authonuc of o- authoritic, as it were with a kind ofC3Dti
tb i ,lVne haue pre errtd the iidgementofonenmple rude man • ,- . « u L 1*

'

alleagingcafo.,vnto companies of lcarnedmer.; I wilcontec my u, ty °» ,uGgemcnt,OC though thefebe TCa-
it tins time with two cr three fentences Im«wfaith,whatfo-fon tOthe c6trary,I10t tO Jiffen Vntoit but

eucriatobeih^n ,h,Scripturc
}
cannotbefl1cwedbutoutof

tofo! jow | jkc beaftes thcfM in the heard,h Scrr.mres themle u:i,lib.^capAz- /wwefaith, Nomanbche **«"*»«*«- mi lucucjtra,

urio holy or eloqu^nr,hath any authority a.ter the Apoftles,in they knOW UOtnOrcarC not whifhcr, this
(.86. .Augutiifie \aith,'hu he wilibelieue none, how godly and wcre brutifh. Againe , that authoritic of

Jeartied focuer he be,vnleiTc he confirm his lencence by the fcrip- n m i •
f

tu ,s,vhyfome rcafon not contrary to them, ^.i8.And in an- mcn lHOUld preuaiJe With men cythera-
oth rplce,Heareihis,tlaeLordfaKhjhearenotthi8,Oo»<jr«<siaith,gain[f Or aboue rcafbn , IS no D.Tt of OUC
a„^5fodH^^^aiM^i^^ ^""belief. Companies oflearned men be thevfai.h,butheaiken vntothis,thc Lordwm tHpifl 48 And again, ha- r "" «»"-»uimi.y
ungcodoewithanAnian,heaffirmeth thatneithci heou^htco neuer 10 great and reucrend, are tO yceld
bring forth the councelotNice,nor the other the councel of An- vntO reafon;the waioht whcrofiano whit
mine.thereby to bring preiudice each to cther^ neither ought die - , ,, u r r • rt. •

Atrian to be hollen by the authoritic of the-one, nor himlclfeby prejudiced by trie Iimpllcity of his pcrfon
t caitmty of the other.hut by the fenptures which are witnefies which doth allege it, but being fOlid tOfoC
prpt r to neither^ common^^^
with caule,realon with rcafon ought to be debatcd,&HM>vi Max:m. o *

*•«"*- vr""w" VI Mini

Aim^J+J* -And man ther place againft P«i/w» rhcDonarilf, tO the COnrrary.multof ncccfTlty ft00pe£>C
be <aith,Lct not thefe words be hcara bctwcenevs,i fay, you fay

; pjue pl aC e. Iren*
9
writine againft Marcion

let vshcare this, I husfaiththe Lord. Andby and byipeakmgor 1. ,, ,1 ^ , ? r 1 i-t-»
'

the Scrpturc- he Faith, Thei clct vs fecke the Churcb.thcrc let vs
wdIC" & C 'Q °"e <^°d author of the OidTc-

trie the caufe.De vmta,Ecclef.cap.i. Hereby itismaiuftft,'thatthcftament,and another ofthe new to DrOUC
aigumcntof tbe authority ofman affirmatiuely is nothing worth. tnac the ApoftlfS preached 'the fame

God which was known before to the Iewes, hccopioufly alleageth fundry their

Sermons
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raons and fpceches vttercd concerning that matter, and recorded in Scripture.

And left any fhould be wearied with fuch ftore of allegations,in the end he con-

dud eth, While we labourfor tbefe demonstrations out of Scripture , and doe fum-
marily declare the things which many waies haue bin fj?okcn?be contentedquietly to

heare^and doe not thinke myjpeech tediom : Quonia oflenfienes qu& funt in Scrip*

turis nonpoffunt oflendinifiexipfisScripturis \ Becaufe demonftrations that are in

Scripturcyway not ethertvife be jhewed, then by citing them out of the Scriptures

themfelues where they are. Which words make fo little vnto the purpofe,that

they feeme as it were offended at him which hath called them thus folemnely

forth to fay nothing.And cocerning the verdict oflerome
t
l{no man be he ncuer

fo well learned, haue after the Apoftlcs any authorities publilh new doctrine

as from Heauen, and to require the Worlds affent as vnto truth receyued by

propheticall reuclation $ doth this prejudice the credite oflearned mens iudge-

ments in opening that truth, which by being conucrfant in the Apoftles wri-

tings, they haue themfelues from thence learned I Saint ^Augufiine exhor-

teth not to heare men ; but-to hearken what God fpeaketh. His purpofe is noc

(I thinke) that wee mould flop oureares againft his owne exhortation, and

therefore he cannot raeane limply that audience fhould altogether bee denied

vnto men; but eyther that if men fpeake one thing, and God himfelfe teach

an other, then he, not they to bee obeyed ; or if they both fpeake the fame

thing, yet then alfo mans fpcech vnworthie of hearing, noc fimply, but

in companion of that which procecdeth from the mouth of God. Yea but

wee doubt what the will ofGod is, Are we in this cafe forbidden to heare

what men ofiudgement thinke it to bee \ Ifnot, then this allegation alfo mighc

very well haue beene fpared. In that ancient ftrife which was betweene

the Catboliquc Fathers and Arrians, Donatifts, and others of like pcruerfe

and froward difpofition, as long as to Fathers or Counccls alleaged on the

one fide, thelikebythecontrarie fide were impofed, impoflSble it was that

cuer the queftion fhould by this meane grow vnto any ifTue or end. The
Scripture they both beleeued; the Scripture they knew could notgiuefentence

on both fides,by Scripture the controuerfic betweene them was fuch as mighc

be determined. In this cafe what madneue was it with fuch kindes ofproofes to

nourifh their contention,when there were fuch effcctuall meanes to end all con-

trouerfic that was between them? Hereby therefore it doth not as yet appearc,

that an argument of authoritie ofmanaffirmatiucly is in matters diuine no-

thing worth. Which opinion being once inferted into the mindes of the vul-

gar fort,what it may grow vnto God knowetb. Thus much wee fee, it hath

alreadic madethoufandsfohcadrtrongeuenin groffe and palpable errors, that

a man whofe capacitic will fcarce fcrue him to vtter flue wordes in fcnfiblc man-

ner,blufherh not in any doubt concerning matter ofScripture to think his own
bare Tea as good as the Nay o^W the wife, graue and learned iudgements that

are in the whole world. Which infolericie muft berepreft,or it will be the very

bane ofChriftian religion. Our Lords Difciples marking what fpcech hee vt-

tered vnto them,and at the fame time calling to mindc a common opinion held

by the Scribes, betweene which opinion and the wordes of their Maiftcr, ic

fecmed vnto them that there was fbmc contradiction , which they could not

M % them-
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themfclues anfwerc with full fatisfa&ion of their ownemindes; the doubt

naub.ij^io. they propofe to our Sauiour, faying, Why then fay the Scribes that Eli& mufl

firft come-j?~\. hey knew that the Scribes did erre greatly, and that many waies

euen in matters ot their owne profeffion. They notwithftanding thought

the judgement of the veric Scribes in matters diuine to bee of (ome values

fome probabilitic they thought there was that Elias fliould come,in as much as

the Scribes laid it. Now no truth can contradict any truth, defirous therefore

they were to be taught, how both mi« ht ftand together; that which they knew

could not be faUe, becaufe Chrift fpake it ; and this which to them did fceme

true, oncly becaufe the Scribes had (aid it. For the Scripture from whence

the Scribes did gather it , was not then in their heads. Wee doe not findc tbar

our Sauiour reprooued them of errour, for thinking the Judgement of Scribes

to be worth the obic&ing, forefteeming it to be ofany moment or value in

matters concerning God. We cannot therefore beperfwaded thatthewiilof

God is, we fhouid fofarre reieel: theauthoriticof men, as to reckon it nothing.

No, it may be a queftion, whether they thatvrgc vs vntothisbe themfclues fc*

perfwadeci indeed. Men doe fomctimes bewray that by decdes, which to con-

iefTe they are hardly drawne, Marke then if this bee not gcnerall with all men
for the moft part. When the iudgements of learned men are alledged againft

them \ what doe they but cither elcuate their crcdite, or oppofe vnto them the

iudgements ofothers as learned?W hich thing doth argue that all men acknow-

ledge in them fome force and waight, for which they are loath the caufe they

maintaine fhould be fo much weakned as their tcftimonie is auailcable. Againe

what reafon is there why allcaging teftimonics as proofes, men giue them fome

title ofcredite, honour and eftimation whom they alledge,vnlefle before hand

it be fufficiently knowne who they are; what reafon hereof but only a common
ingrafted perl wallon, that in fome men there may be found fuch qualities as arc

able tocounteruaile tbofe exceptions which might bee taken againft them, and

that fuch mens authority is not lightly to be fhaken offtShal I adde further,thac

the force ofargumentsdrawne from the authority ofScripture it felfc,as Scrip,

tures commonly are alledged , fhall (being fifted) bee found to depend vpon

theftrengthofthisfomuchdefpifedand debafed authoritieof man? Surely it

dotb, and that oftner then we are aware of For although Scripture be ofGod,
and therefore the proofe which is taken from thence muft needes be of all other

moft inuincible ; yet this ftrengfh it hath not , vnlefTc it auouch the felfe-fame

thing for which it is brought. Ifthere be either vndeniablc apparance that fo

it doth,or reafon fuch as cannot deceine>rbcn Scripturc-proofe (no doubt) in

ftrength and value exceeded* all. But for the moft parr, euen fuch as are readied:

to cite for one thing fiuc hundred fentences of holy Scripture; what warrant

haue they, that any one ofthem doth meanc the thing for which it is alledged?

If noc their fureft ground moft commonly , eyther fome probable conjecture

of rheir owne, or the Judgement of others taking thofc Scriptures as they

doc? Which notwithftanding to mcaneotherwife then they take them, it

is not ftill altogether impoffible. So that now and then they ground them-

fclues on humane authorise, euen when they moft pretend diuine. Thus it

fareth euen clcane throughout the whole controuerfie about that difcipline

which
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which isfbcarneftlyvrgcd and labored for. Scriptures arc plentifully alleaged

to proue that the whole Chriftian World for euer ought to embrace it. Here-

upon men tcrme it, The Dijitplineof CoL Howbeit, examine, fife and rcfolue

their alleaged proofes , till you come to the very roote from whence they

fpring, the heart wherein their ftrength lycth ; and it (hall cleercly appeare

vnto any man of iudgement , that the raofl which can bee inferred vpon fuch **.*./.a.u.ii at

plentie of Diuinc Testimonies is onely th\$ yThatfome things which they main- happened 'vri-

taineasfarreas/*/»£ men canprobably conie0ure y
doefeemeto hauc becne out of «o Augufiine^'i

Scripture notabfurdly gathered. Is this a warrant fufficient for any mans con- IteDcSfl*
fcience to build fuch proceedings vpon, as hauc bene and are put in vre for the e- and others) to

ftablifoment ofthat caufe I But to conclude, I would gladly vnderftand how it
»Heage the au-

commeth to paife , that they which fo peremptorily doe maintaine that Hu- kneiemFa-
°

mane authoritie is nothing worth, are in the caufc which they fauor fb carefull to 'hers which

haue the common fort of men perfwaded, that the wifeft, tfaegodlieft, and the ^tcb^lT
beft Learned in all Chriftcndomeare that way giucn , feeing they iudge this to this wasSt
make nothing in the World for them I Againe , how commeth it to pafle , they

j|
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h
b

j
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?

cannot abide that Authoritie mould be alleagcd on the other fide, ifthere be no fu

e

r

e

e fGUn ;ja

d

tl!

force at all in Authorities on one fide or other? Wherefore labour they to ftrip on of hiscaufe

their Aduerfaries of fuch furniture as doth nothelpe? Why take they fuch need- j"*,'
â J^" t

lefle paines to furnilh alfo their ownc caufe with the like I If it be void and to no aifo bcingpr©-

purpofe that the names of men are fo frequent in their Bookes ; what did mooue uokcdp ihe

them to bring them in, or doth to fuffcr them there remaining Hgnorant I am L"ruth"X
f

not how this isfaIued,T/;^ doe it but after thetruth made manifeji y firfty byreajonor bare them-

bj Scripture they doe it not but to eomroule the enemies oftruth , who beare them/ekes J^"J|
*f*

of

bold^vpWK,amane Authoritie making notfor them but againjl them rather. Which an- cell , or of

fweres arc nothing. For in what place or vpon what consideration foeuer it bec fome man of

theydoe it, were it in their owns opinion of no force beingdonejthey wotild vli- JauM*"£ac
doubtcdly rcfraine to doe it* part.

8 But to the end k may more plainly appeare, what wee are to iudge of their^t

c

t

c

h

Iaratic
?

fentenccs, and ofthe caufe it fclfe wherein they are allcagcd;firft,it may not well ujn this mac^

bedenyed, that alh&ionsofmen indued with the vfe of rcafon, arc generally ci- *k

ther good or euill. For, although it be granted that no a&ion is properly termed

good or euill , vnlefTe it be voluntarie ; yet this can be no let to our former afler-

tion, that all a&ions of men indued with the vfe ofreafon are generally either

good or cuillj becaufe euen thofc things arc done voluntarily by vs, which other

creatures doe naturally , in as much as wee might flay our doing of them if wee

would. Bcafts naturally doe take their food and reft, when it offereth it felfc

vntothem. If men did fo too, and could not doe otherwife of themfelues;

there were no place for any fuch reproofe as that of our Sauiour Chrift vnto his

Difciples, Could yee not watch xoith mee one houre? That which Is voluntarily M&iijjK

performed in things tending to the end, if it bee well done, muft needesbee

done with deliberate confidcration offome reafonable caufe, wherefore wee ra-

ther fhould doc it then not* Whereupon it fcemcth, that in fuieh actions onely

chofcarcfaid to bee good or euil , which are capable of deliberation : fbthat

many things being hourely done by men , wherein they neede not vfe with

thcmfclues any manner of confultation at all 9
it may perhaps hereby feeme

M $ thit
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that well orffl doingbcloiigcth oncly to our waightier affaires, androthofe

deedes which are of fo great importance that they require aduice But thus to

determine were perillous, and peraduenture vnfound alfo. I doe rather in-

cline to thinke, that feeing all the vnforcedaaions of meni
are voluntary and

all voluntary aaions tending to the end haue choice
j
and all choice prefuppo-

feth the knowledge of fome caufe wherefore wee make it
:
where the reaionable

caufc of fuch aaions fo readily offercth it felfe, that it needcth not to bee fought

*b- ;n thof" thmos though wee doe not deliberate.yet they are of their nature

aotto bedeliberated on, in regard of the will which may incline either way,and

would not any one way bend it felfe, ifthere were not fome apparent Motiue to

lead it Deliberation aftuall wee vfe , when there is doubt what we mould in-

cline our wilsvnto. Where no doubt is, deliberation is not excluded as imper-

tinent vnto the thing ,but as needleffe in regard ofthe agent, which feeth already

what to refolue vpon. It hath no apparent abfurditie thereforem it to thinke,that

all actions of men indued with the vfe of reafon , are generally either good or e-

iiili Whatfoeuer is good; the fame is alfo approued ofGodrand according vnto

the'fundry degrees ofgoodneffe,the kinds of Diuine approbation are in like fore

multiplyed.Somethingsaregood,yetinfomeaneadegree of goodncfle . that

£pher<, 9 :
menareonlynotdifproouednordifallowcdof Godforthem No man hateth

Tl'U his owne nelh. Ifye doe good vnto them that doe fo to you the very Publicans

i.riw.5*.
themfelues doe as much. They are worfe then Infidels that haue no care to pro-

uide for their owne. In anions of this fort, the very light of Nature alonemay

difcouer that which is fo farre forth in the fight of God allowable. Some things

in fuch fort are allowed, that they bee alfo required as neceflane vnto Saluation,

bv way ofdired, immediate and proper neceffitie finall* fo that without petfor-

roanc/of them we cannot by ordinary courfe bee failed, nor by any meanes bee

excluded from life obferuing them. In aaions of this kind,our chieteft direaion

is from Scripture, forNature is no fufficient Teacher what wee mould doe that

mavattaine vnto lifeeucrlaffing.Thevnfufficiendeofchelightof Nature,^

the light of Scripture fo fully and fo perfectly herein fupplyed, that further light

then this hath added, there doth not need vnto that end. Finally
, fome things

althouehnot fo required ofneceffitie,that to leaue them vndone excludeth from

faluation,arenotwithftandingof fo great dignitie and acceptation withGod,

that moft ample reward in Heauen is laid vp for them. Hereofwe haue no Com-

mandement either in Nature or Scripture which doth exaa them at our hands :

vetthofe Motiues there are in both, which draw moft effeaually our mindes

vnto them. In this kinde there is not the leaft action, but it doth fornewhat

- - make to the accefTory augmentation of our
blnTe. For which caufe our Sauiour

*U
doth plainely witnefle,that there mould not bee as much as a cup ofcold water

beftowed for his fake without reward. Hereupon dependeth whatfoeuer dif-

ference thereis betweene the ftates of Saints in gloryrhither we referre whatfoe-

uer belongeth vnto the higheft perfeaion of man by way of feruice towards

God • hereunto that feruour and firft loue of Chnftians did bend it felfe,cau ting

them to fell their pofTeffions,and lay downe the price at the blefTed Apoftles feet

:

- Ail
« hercatS.?Wvndoubtcdlydidayme,^

33w* exceedingthatwhichthebond of necefTary and emoyned duty tyed him vnto.
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Wherefore feeing that in all thefe feuerall kinds ofactions, there can be nothing

poffibly cuill which God approueth ; and that he approueth much more then he

doth command ; and that his very Commandements in fome kind, as namely,

his Precepts comprehended in the Law of Nature , may be otherwife knowne

then onely by Scripture i and that to doe them, howfoeuer wee know them,

muft needs be acceptable in his fight : let them , with whom wee haue hitherto

difprfted, confider well, how it can ftand with reafon to make this bare mandate

of Sacred Scripture the only Rule ofall good and euill in the actions ofmortall

men. The Teftimonies ofGod are true,the Teftimonies ofGod are perfect, the

Teftimonies of God areal-fufficienc vnto that end for which they were giuen.

Therefore accordingly we do receiue them, we do not thinke that in them God
hath omitted any thing needfuil vnto his purpofe,& left his intent to be accom-

plished by our dcuifings. What the Scripture purpofeth, the fame in all points

it doth performe. Howbeit , that here wee fwerue not in iudgemenr, one thing

efpecially we muft obferue, namely, that theabiblute perfection of Scripture is

feene by Relation vnto that end whereto it tendeth. And euen hereby it com-

meth to pafle,that- firft fuch as imagine the generall and mayne drift of the body

of Sacred Scripture not to be fb large as it is, nor that God did thereby intend

to deliuer, as in truth he doth , a full inftruction in all things vnto Saluation ne-

ceflary, the knowledge whereof man by nature could not otherwife in this life

attayne vnto: they are by this very meane induced, either full to lookefornew

Reuelations from Heauen, or elfe dangeroufly to adde to the Word of God vn-

certayne Tradition , that fb the Doctrine of mans Saluation may be complete;

which Doctrine wee conftantly hold in all refpects without any fuch thing ad-

ded to be fb complete , that wee vtterly refufe as much as once to acquaint our

felues with any thing further.Whatfbeuer to make vp the Doctrine ofmans Sal-

uation is added asinfiipplyofthe Scriptures vnfufficiency,we reiectit.Scripture

purpofing this, hath perfectly and fully done it. Againe, the fcope and purpofe

ofGod in deliuering the holy Scripture,fuch as do take more largely then beho-

ueth,they on the contrary fide racking and ftretching it further then by him was

meant , are drawne into fundrie as great inconueniences. Thefe pretending the

Scriptures perfection^nferre thereupon that in Scripture all things lawfulltobe r.cM.*.pa£.6,

done muft needs be contayned. Wee count thofe things perfect which want no- where this

thing requifite for the end wherto they were inftituted.As therfore God created ^doibnT'^
euery part & particle ofman exactly perfect, that is to fayain all points fufficient ingmento

vnto that vie for which he appointed it;fb the Scripture,yea euery fentencether- jjefpaire,ic

ofispcrfect,andwanteth nothing requifite vnto that purpofe for which God de-Forwhen
B"

liuered the fame. So that f? hereupon we conclude,that becaufe the Scripture is doubting is

perfect,therfore all thingslawful to be done are comprehended in the Scripture; ^fp̂ r

y
e

to

a.

wemay euen as wel conclude fb ofeuery fentence,as of the whole fumme& bo- gainft which

dy thereof,vnlefTe we firft ofall proue that it was the drift, fcope and purpofe of tl

jj?

Do
,

a,

jj

nc

Almighty God in holy Scripture,tocomprifeal things which man may practife.
reme"ie- ic

But admit this,and markej befeech you,what would follow. God in deliuering muft needs be

Scripture to his Church, fhould cleane haue abrogated amongft them the law of Jj comfort"
nature; whichisan infallible knowledge imprinted in themindsof all thechil- andioy to the

dren of men, whereby both generall principles for directing of humane actions conf«cncc ©f

are
mm'
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are comprehended yand conditions deriued from them ; vpon which conclu*-

(ions groweth in pnrticularitie the choice of good and euill in the daily affaires

of this life. Admit this,and what Ihal the Scripture be but a fnare and a torment

toweakeConfciences, filling them with infinite perplexities, fcrupulofities,

doubts infoluble, and extreme defpaires \ Not that the Scripture it felfe doth

caufe any fuch thing, (for it tendeth to the cleane contrary, and the fruit thereof

is refoluteafluranceand certainticinthatit-teacheth:) buttheneceffitiesof this

life vrgmg men to doe that which the light of Nature , common difcretion and

judgement of it felfe dire&eth them vnto;on the other fide,this Doftrine teach-

ing them that fo to doe were to finneagainft their ownefoules, and that they

put forth their hands to iniquitie , whatfoeuer they goe about and haue not firft

the facred Scripture of God for direction J how can it choofe but bring the

fimple a thoufand times to their wits end ; how can it choofe but vex and amaze

them? For in euery a&ion of common life to find out fbme fentence cleerly and

infallibly fetting before our eyes what we ought to doe, (feeme we in Scripture

neuer fo expert) would trouble vs more then we are aware. In weake and tender

% minds wee little know what miferie this ftrift opinion would breed , befidcs the

flops it would make in the whole courfe of all mens liues and a&ions. Make all

things fin which we doe by direction of Natures light , and by the rule ofcom-

mon difcretion without thin king at all vpon Scripture; admit this Pofitior^and

Parents (hall caufe their children to finnc, as oft as they caufe them to doe any

thing, before they come to yecres of capacitie and be ripe forKnowledge in the

Scripture. Admit this, and it (hall not be with Mafters,as it was with him in the

luke 7. w.8. Gofpell ; but Seruants being commanded to goe, (hall ftand (till, till they hauc

their errand warranted vnto them by Scripture. Which as it ftandeth with

Chriftian dutie in fome cafes, fo in common affaires to require it , were moft vn-

fit.Two opinions therefore there are concerning fufficiency ofholy Scripture,

each extremely oppolite vnto the other, and both repugnant vnto Truth. The
Schooles ofRome teach Scripture to be vnfufficient , as if, except Traditions

were added, it did not contayne all reuealed and fupernaturall Truth,which ab-

folutely is necefTary for the Children of Men in this life , to know that they may

in the next befaued.Othersiuftly condemning this opinion,grow likewife vnto

a dangerous extremitie , as if Scripture did not only contayne all things in that

kind necefTary, but all things fimply , and in fuch fort that to doe any thing ac-

cording to any other Law, were not onely vnneceflary, but euen oppofite vnto

Saluation,vnlawfull and finfull. Whatfoeuer is fpoken of God,or things apper-

tayning to God, otherwife then as theTruth is ; though it feeme an honour, it is

aniniurie. And as incredible prayfesgiuen vnto men , doe often abate and im-

paire the credit of their deferued commendation;fo we muft likewi(e take great

heed, left in attributing vnto Scripture more then it can haue , the incredibilitie

of that, doe caufe euen thole things which indeed it hath moft aboundantly , to

belefTereuerendlyefteemed. I therefore leaue ittothemfelucs to confider,whc-

ther they haue in this firft point or not ouer-fhot themfelues ; which, God doth

know , is quickly done , euen when our meaning is moft fincere , as I am verily

perfwaded theirs in this cafe was.

O F
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Concerning their fecond Aflertion , that in Scripture

there muji be of necefiny contained aforme of Qhurcb-polity^ the

Lowes thereofmay in no "tyife be altered.

The matter contained in this third Bookc.

i ^ j^ ~jrHat the Church is, andin what re/pecJ Lawes of Polity are ther-

\y %/ tmtoneceffarily required.

2 Whether it be necejfary that feme particular forme of Church*

polity befet downe in Scripture
, fith the things that belong

particularly to anyfuchforme are not ofnecefity to Jaluation.

5 That matters of Church- Polity are differentfrom matters offaith ejrfaluati*

on, rjr that they themfeluesfo teach which are our reproouersforfo teaching,

4 That hereby rve take notfrom Scripture any thing, which thereunto with the

foundneffe of truth may be giuen.

5 Their meaning who firjlvrgedagainft the Polity of the Church of England,

that nothing ought to be efabided in the Church more theniscommanded
by the Word of God.

6 Bowgreat iniury men byfo thinking flould offer vnto ai the Churches of God.

7 *^A Jhift notwithfanding to maintaine it , by interpreting Commanded *2

though it were meant thatgreater things only ought to be found fet downer
in Scriptureparticularity& lefferframed by thegenerall rules ofScripture,

8 i^/lnother demce to defend thefame, by expounding Commanded us ifit did

fignife grounded on Scripture,and were oppofed to thingsfoundout by light

ofnaturallreafon onely.

o Hew Lawes for the Polity of the Church may be made by the aduicc of men, &
how thofe Lawes being not repugnant to theWordofGodare approuedinhis

hht *

io That
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What the

Church ii,and

in what re

-

fpe&Lawesof
Politie are

thereunto ne-

ceffarily requi-

red.

I$b» lo.iS,

fobn 1.47.

lohn ii.ij.

X.TM0.I.?.

10 That neither Gods being the Author of Lawes , nor yet his committing of

thtm to Scripture;# any reafon fifficient toproue that the) admit no addi-

tion or change.

1

1

Whether Chrifi mutt needs intend Lawes unchangeable altogether , or haue

forbidden am where to make any other Law then himjelfe did deliuer.

Lbeit the fubftanceof thofe Controuerfies where-

into wee haue begun to wade, bee rather of out-

ward things appertaining to the Church of Chrift

then ofany thing wherein the nature and beeing

of the Church confifteth :yet becaufe the fubieft

or matter which this pofitionconcerneth, is 0/
forme of Church-gouernment or Church Folitie^it

therefore behooueth vs fo farre forth to confider

the nature of the Church , as is recjuifite for mens
more cleereand plaine vnderftanding, in what re-

fpect Lawes of Politie or Gouernment are neceC

fary thereunto. That Church of Chrift which wee properly terme hisbodie

myfticall, can be but one* neither can that one bee fenfibly difcerned by any

rnaa , in as much as the parrs thereof are fome in Heauen alreadie with Chrift,

and the reft that are on Earth (albeit their natural! perfbns bee vifible) wee doe

not difcerne vnder this propertie whereby they are truely and infallibly of that

body. Onelyourmindes by intellectual! conceit are able to apprehend, thac

fuch a reall bodie there is, a bodie colle&iue,becaufe it containeth an huge mul-

titude; a body myfticall, becaufe the myfterie or their conjunction is remooued
altogether from fenfe. Whatfbeuer wee reade in Scripture concerning theend-

lefle loue and the fauingmercie, which God (hewcth towards hisChurch, the

onely proper fubieft thereof is this Church. Concerning this flocke it is thac

our Lord 6c Sauiour bath promifed,Igiue vnto them et ernail life\& theyjhal nc-

uerperifl^neithcrfhall any pluck the out ofmy hands..They who are ofthis fociety,

haue fuch markes and notes ofdiftin&ion from all others, as are not obieel: vnto

our fenfe; onely vnto God, who feeth their hearts and vnderftandcth all their

fecret cogitations, vnto him they are cleere and manifeft. All men knew Natha-

niel to be an Ifraelite. But our Sauiour piercing deeper,giueth further teftimonic

of him then men could haue done with fuch certainty as hee did, Beholdindeed,

an Ifraelite inwhom their is*guile. If wee profefleas Peter did, that wee loue the

Lord,and profefTe it in the hearing ofmenicharity is prone to beleeue all things,

and therefore charitable men are likely to think we doe (b, as long as they fee no

proofe to the contrary.But that our loue is found and fmcere , that it cornmeth

from a pure heart <jr a goodconfeience anda faith vnfained, who can pronounce,

fauing onely thefearcher ofall mens hearts,who alone intuitiuely doth know in

this kind who are his?And as thofe euerlafting promifes ofLoue, Mercy,& BIe£

fednefTe, belong to the myfticall Church ; euen fo on the other fide when wee

reade ofany duty which the Church ofGod is bound vnto, the Church whom
this doth concerne is a fenfible known company.And this vifible Church in like

fort is but one, continued from the firft beginning of the World to the laft end.

Which
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otherWhich company being deuided into two moieties 5 the one before , the
fince the comming of Chrift that part which fince the comming ofChrift, r

ly hath embraced, and partly (hall hereafter embrace the Chriftian Religion, we
tcrme as by a more proper name the Church ofChrift. And therefore the Apo-
ftle affirmeth plainly of all men Chritiian, that be they Iewes or Gentiles, bond
or free,they are all incorporated into one company,they all make but * one body. a EfbtCx re
The vnity of which viiible body and Church ofChrill,confiiteth in that vnifor- Thachc'iighc

mity which all feuerall persons thereunto belonging haue,by reafbn of that one
reconcile b^h

Ztf/^whofeSeruams they all profeiTetbemfelues;that^/V^, which they all onc^dy."
1

acknowledge, that one Baptifme, wherewith rhey are all initiated. The vifible ^-M^-Th*
Church of Icfus Chrift therefore one,in outward profeffio ofthofe things which SoSd be 1?
fupernaturallyappertainetotheveryEilenceof Chriftianitie , andarenecefla- bcrLrs»jft"

rily required ineuery particular Chriftian man. Let all the houfe of ifraelknow
andofth.e

for certainty, faith Peter, that Codhath made him both Lordand Christ , euenthis rS'rljf?'
lefts whom ye haue crucified. Chriftians therefore they are not, which call, not <"*•*•

'
'^

him their Mafterand Lord. And from hence iccame, that firft at Antioch , and £&!r"
#T5 '

afterwards throughout the whole World, all that were of the Church vifible Afcz*l
werecalledChriftians,cuenamongft the Heathen: which name vnto them was lohnx

s-*3*

precious and glorious^but in the eftimanon ofthe reft oftheWorld,euen Chrift °cli

l \*'

Iefushimfelfewas b execrable,forwhofefakeallmen b TrorT ,, ^;^.*oaj ,7./?
were iolikcwilc whiendid acknowledge him to bee roq^fn^nu Vmu afat quos per fUgitUmuiL
their Lord. This himfelfe did fbrefee , and therefore

v
fi°J

chTl$i*™ appetiabat. Aufor mmtnu eim

armed hi, Church, to the end they might Maine it tta^tt&rSS
without dilcomrort : K^ill theje things they willdoe^> »» pr*(an eximbiUs fuperfiwo rurfHi erumptbat

-unto you for my names fakeyea,the time (hallcome,that
non

,

moS
,

per *****W .«» mfi
, fidper

wbojoeuer hlleth you will thw>:e that bee doth Codgood da emfluunt celebranturque,
F

feruice.Thefe things I tcttyou, that rvhenthe houre jhallcome
, yeemaythen call to Aimi.

mindhowl toldyou before hand0/O^#- But our naming of lefts Chrift the Lord,
I$b* i6-l>+

is not enough to prooue vs Chriftians, vnlefle we alfo imbrace that faith, which
Chrift hath published vnto the World. To (hew that the Angell of Pergamus
continued in Chriftianitie, behold, how thcSpiritof Chrift fpeaketh,r/Wy^. ^«.lt„.
feft my Name, and thou'haft not denyedmy Faith. Concerning which Faith , The JwM-aevh*
rule thereof faith Tertulliaiij/V one alone,immoueable.ey no waypofible to be bet- ^in'veland'

terframedanew. What rule that is he (heweth by rehearfing thofe few Articles
of Chriftian beliefe. And bdoicTertullian, Ireney ;The Chuch thoughfcattered iren.aduer/.h^

through the whole World vnto the vttermofl borders of the Earthy hath from the llb^ap.z& j.

Apoftles and theirDifciples receiued beliefe. The parts of which beliefe he al(o re-
citeth in fubftance the very fame with Tenuftian,and thereupon inferrerh ; This
faith the Church being fpreadfarre and wideprefrueth, as if one houfe didcon-
taine them \ thefe things it equally embraceth , as though it had euen one Joule, one
heart and no more ; it pub li

j
fijeth , tcacheth ar.d deliuereth thefe things withvni-

forme confent , as if God had giuen it but one onely tongue wherewith to

ffeake. He which amongst the Guides of the Church is beft able to fpeake , vtte-
reth no more then this 5 and leffe then this the moft fimple doth not i/tter, when
they make pofeffion of their Faith. Now although wee know the Chriftian

Faith, and allow of it , yet in this refpecl wee are butentringj entered wee

are
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are not into the vifiblc Church,before our admittance by the doreof Baptifme.

Wherefore immediatly vpon the acknowledgement of Chriftian Faith,the Eu-

MRiXtfi, nuch (we fee) was baptized by Philip-, Paul by Ananias, by Peter a huge multi-
Afc 11.16. tucjc containing three thoufand foulest which being once baptifed , were recko-

;i '41,
red in the number of fbules added to the vifible Church. As for thofe venues
that belong vnto morall righteoufnefle and honefty of life,we doe not mention

them,becaufe they are not proper vnto Chriftian men,as they arc Chriftian, but

doc concerne them, as they are men.True it is, the want of thefe vertues exclu«

dcth from faluation.So doth much more the abfence ofinward beliefe ofheart

;

fo doth defpairc and lack ofhope; fo emptineffe of Chriftian Loue and Charity.

But we fpcake now of the vifible Church, wbofe Children are figned with this

rn2Tkc>0 tie LerJ, one Faith, one Baptifme . In whomfbeuer thefe things arc, the

Church doth acknowledge them for her Children j themonely (he holdeth for

Aliens and Strangcrs>in whom thefc things arc not found. For want of thefe it is

that Saracens,Iewes, & Infidels, are excluded out ©fthe bounds ofthe Church.
Others we may not denie to be of the vifible Church,as long as thefe things arc

not wanting in them. For apparent it is , that all men are of neceffitie eyther

Chriftians or not Chriftians. If by externall profeffion they bee Chriftians, then

are they of the vifible Church of Chrift : And Chriftians by externall profeffi-

on they are all, wbofe marke ofRecognizance hath in it thofe things which wee
haue mentioned, yea although they be impious Idolaters , wicked Herctiques,

Pcrfbns Excommunicable , yea and caft out for notorious improbitie. Such
witball we denie not to be the Imps and limmes of Satan , euen as long as they

continue fuch. Isitthcnpoflible that the felfe-farae men fhould belong both

to the Synagogue of Satan,and to the Church oflefus Chrift?Vnto that Church

ffhich is his Myfticall Body,not poffiblc; becaufe that body confifteth ofnone

but oncly true Ifraelites,true fbnnes ofjiraham
y
true Seruants& Saints ofGod.

Howbeitofthe vifible body and Church of lefus Chrift, thofe may bee and of-

tentimes are, in rcfpecT: ofthe rnaine parts of their outward profeflion; who in

regard oftheir inward difpofition ofmind,yca ofexternal c6uerfation,yea euen

offbmeparts oftheir very profeflion,are moft worthily both hatcfull in the fight

ofGod himfelfe, and in the eyes ofthe founder parts of the vifible Church mod
cxccrable.Our Sauiour therefore compareth the Kingdome ofhcauen to a Net,

whercunto all which commeth, neither is nor feemeth fifti; his Church he com-
jjf<M?.4f- pareth vnto a field, where Tares manifeftly knowneand feene by all men doc

grow intermingled with good Corne, and euen fo (hall continue till the finall

confummation of the World. God hath had cucr, andeuer (hall haue fame
Ex<w*.3i. Church vifible vpon the Earth.W hen the people ofGod worfhippid the Calfc
V
%Kint\%

>X<>
' *n l^c Wilderncfle ; when they adored the brafen Serpent \ when they ferued

iw.11.14. the Godsof Nations^ when they bowed their knees to Baal^ when they burnt
z.Kt*gi 1^7. incenfe and offered Sacrifice vnto Idols 5 true it is, the wrath of God was moft

e/*Jk4-
fl ercely in flamed againft them, their Prophets iuftly condemned them, as an

*(aj6o.\L adulterous Seed and a wicked Generation of Mifcreants , which had fbrfaken

theliuingGod;andof him were likewife forfaken , in refpeel of that lingular

fcr.13.11.
mcrcie wherewith he kindly and louing embraceth his faithfull Childrer.How-

i-i&e i!M8' beic retayning the Law of God, and the holy Seale of his Couenanc, the fheepe

of
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ofhis Vifible Flocke they continued c ucn in the depth of their Difobedicnce
and Rebellion . Wherefore not onciy amongst them GocJ alwayes had his zcr.ij.n.

Churcb,bccaufchc hod thoufands which ncucr bowed their knees to Baal ; bot T *;». , n

'

T9

whole knees were bowed vnto Baal, cucn they were alfo of the Vifible Church
of God. Nor did the Prophet focomplainc, as ifthat Church had becne quite

and cleans extinguished $ buthctockeitas though there had not bcencrcmay-
ning in the World any befides him felfc, that carried a true and an vprigbc heart

towards God,withcareto fcrue him according to his Holy Will. For lackeof
diligent obferuing the difference, firir,bctweene the Church of God Myflicail

and Vifible, then betwecne the vifible found and corrupted, fometimes more,
fometimes IcfTc ; the oucrfigbts are neythcr few nor light that hauc becne
committed. This deccyucth them, and nothing clfe, whothinke that in the
time ofthefirft World, the Family Qi Noah did containeail that were of the
Vifible Church of God. From hence it grew and from no other caufein the
World, that the AfTricane Bifhops in the Councell of Carthage, knowing how
the adminiftration ofBaptifme beiongcth onely to the Church of Cbrift , and
fuppofingthatHcrctikes which were apparantly feuercd from the found be-

lceuing Cburch,could not poflibly be ofthe Church oflcfus Chriftj thought it

vttcrly againft rcafbn, that Baptifme adminiftred by men ofcorrupt bclcefe,

fhould be accounted as a Sacrament. And therefore in maintenance ofrebap-
tization-,their arguments are built vpon the fore-alledged ground, That Here- Fortunat.m

ttque's are not at all'any part ofthe Church of Chrift. Our Sauiour founded his
Cemn- CAr -

Church on a Rocky andnot vpon herefie 5power ofbaptizing hegaue to his Apoftles, mm, ii!ii.

vnto Heretiqucs hegaue it not. Wherefore they that are without the Church, and Mata%.i9*

oppofe themfelues againft Christ , dee hutfatter his Sheepe and Flocke ; without

the Church bap tiz e they cannot . Aga inc, <^re Heretiqucs Chriftians, or are they

not ? Jfthcy beChriJlians, wherefore remaine they not in Gods Church? Ifthey
benoChriftians, how make they Christians ? Or to what purpofe (liali thofe words Secundinutm

ofthe Lordfcrue, He which is not with me,is againft me : and,Hewhichgathereth eodcmConcil*

not with me,fcattereth? Wherefore euident it is, that vpon misbegot tten children

and the broodofAntichrist,without re-baptizationthe Holy Ghoft cannot defcend.

But none in this ca
r
e fo earneft as Cyprian-/ know no Baptifme but one, and

that in the Church onely ; none without the Church,where he tint doth cafl out the

Deuill, hath the Denill: He doth examine about belief, whofc lips and words doe

breathe forth a Canker .• The faithieffe doth offer the ^Articles of Faith,a wicked
creature forgiusth wickedneffe-jn thenameofchrift, Antichrifjigneth-, he which
is curJed ofGod, blejfeth; a deadcarrion promifeth life^a man 'vnpeaceablegiueth

fcace, a Blajpbemcr calleth vpon the Name ofGod^aprophaneperfon dothexercife

Fricfthood,a Sacrilegious wretch dothprepare the ^Altar , and in the necke ofall
theje that euill alfo commeth, the Eucharist a very Biflwp ofthe Denill doth pre-

Jnme to conjecrate. All this was true, but not fufficient to proouc that Herctikes

were in no fort any part ofthe Vifible Church of Chri(r,andconfcquently their

Baptifme no Baptifme. This opinion therefore was afterwards both codernncd mcoaeitbNi.

by abettcraduifed CouhccII, and alio rcuoked by the chicfclt ofthe Authours cemwideHi*-

thereofthem felues. What is it but only the fclfe-fame Errour and Mifconccic, jSfj^*^
wherewith others beeingatthisdaylikewifc pofleft, tbey aske vs where our
Cburchdid lurkc,in what Caue of the Earth it flept for fo many hundreds of

N yeeres
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yeeres together before the birth oiCMartin Luther ? As ifwe were of opinion

that Luther did erect a new Church ofChrift. No, the Church ofChrift which

wasfrom the beginning^, and continueth vntotheend. Of which Church all

parts haucnotbeenealwayes equally finccre and found. In thedayes of<^4bia

it plainely appcarcth, that luda was by many degrees more free from pollution

then Ifrael, as that folemne Oration fheweth, wherein hec pleadcth for the one

z.cbroH.i^ againfttheotherin this wife: Ieroboam, and all ifrael, hear e you mc^i Haue

yee not driuen away the Priefts ofthe Lord, the Sonnes of &h&ox,andthe Leuitesy

and haue madeyou Priefts like the people ofNations ? Whofoeuer commeth to con-

fecrate with ayoung Bullocke andfeuen Rammes, thefame may he a Priejl ofthem

that are no Gods, But we belong vnto the Lordour God , and haue notforfaken

him $ and the Priefts the Sonnes o/Aaron Minister vnto the Lord euerie mor-

ning andeuery euening burnt Offerings andfweet lncenfe , and the Btead isfet in

order vpon the pure Tableland the Candlefticke ofGold with the Lampes thereof

to burne euery euening ; for we keepe the watch ofthe Lord our God , but yee haue

forfaken him. In Saint Pauls timc,thc integritie ofRome was famous^ Corinth

many wayes reproued, they of Galatia much more out of fcjuare. In Saint

Johns time, Ephefus and Smyrna in farrc better flate then ThyaciraandPcr-

gamus were. Wee hope therefore, that to reforme our fclues, it at any time we
haue done ami{Te,is not to feuer our felucs from the Church we were of before.

In the Church wee were, and we are foftill. Other difference betwecne our c-

ftare before and now , wee know none but oncly fuch as we fee in luda , which

baningfometimcbcene Idolatrous, became afterwards more foundly Religi-

Btf4.t5.tSny. ous, by renouncing Idolatrieand Superftition. If E p hr. a i m be ioynedvnto

Idois, the counfeil of the Prophet is, Let him alone, if ifrael play the Harlot,

itf*4. xj. let not I v d a finne. Ifit feemc cuill vnto you,faith Iofuah^ to fcruc the Lord,

chotfeyou this day whomyou willferue^ whether the gods whom your Fathers fer-

ued beyond the Floud, or thegods ofthe ^morites in whofe Landye dwell : but I

andmine houfe willferue the Lord. The indifpofition therefore ofthe Church
of Rome to reforme her felfe, mud bee no flay vnto vs from performing our

duetie to God ; euen as defirc of rctayning conformitic with thcm,could be no
excufcif wee did not performc that duetie. Notwithftanding fo farrc as law-

fully we may, we haue held, and doe hold fellowfhip with them. For euen

tmn* a*, as the Apoftlc doth fay of Ifrael, that they are in one refpect enemies , but in

another beloued of God: In like fort with Rome wee darenotcommunicate

concerning fundrie her grofTe and grieuous abominations ; yet touching tbofe

maine parts ofChriftian truth'wherein they constantly full perfift, wee gladly

acknowledge them to bee ofthe Family of lefus Chrift; and our hearty Prayer

vnto God Almightic is, that beeingconioynedfo farrc forth with them, they

may atthe length, (ifit be his will) To yceld to frame and reforme thcmfclucs,

that no diffraction remaine in any thing, but that we all may with one heart and

one mouth, glorifie God the Father ofour Lord and Sauioor, whofe Church

we are.As there are which make the Church of Rome vtterly no Church at all,

by reafbn offo many, fo grieuous errours is their Doctrines : fo we haue them
amongft vs,who vndcr pretence ofimagined corruptions in our Difcipline, doe

giue euen as hard a Judgement ofthe Church of England it felfe. But whatfoe-

uer cither the one fort ©r the other teach, wee muft acknowledge euen Here-

tikes
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tikes themfelues to bee though a maimed part, yet a part ofthe Vifible Church.

Ifan Infidel fhould purfoetodeathan Hcretike proreffingCbriliianicie, onely

for Chriftian profeflion fake .-could wee deny vntohim the honour of Martyr-
dome ? Yet this honour all men know to be proper vnto the Church . Heretihcs

therforcarcnor vtterly cur offfrom theVifible Church ofChrift.Ifthe Fathers

doe any where, as oftentimes they doc,makc the true Vifible Church ofChrift
and Hcreticall companies oppofice,they areto be conlirued as feparating Here-
tikes not altogether from the company of Bcleeucrs, but from the felloihwip

of found Bcleeucrs. For where profeft vnbeliefe is, there can be no Vifible

Church of Chrift j there maybe, where found beliefe wanteth. Infidels being

clcanc without the Church, deny directly and vtterly reiecl: the very Principles

of Chriftianitic; which Heretickes embr3cc,and erre onely by mifconftru&ion;

whereupon their opinions, although repugnant indeede to the Principles of
Chriftian Faith, are rtotwithftanding by them held otherwife, and maintained

as moftconfonant thereunto.Wherefore being Chriftiansin regard ofthe gene-

ral! Truth or Chrift which they Openly profeffc ; yet they are by the Fathers

cucry where fpoken of, as men cleane excluded out ofthe right belecuing

Church, by reafon of their particular Errours, for which all that are ofa found
beliefe muft needs condemnc them. In this consideration the anfwerof Caluin cdn\njE.p{L.u<>

vnto Farell, concerning the Children sf Popifh Parents doth fecme crazed;
Wherets, faith hc 9 you^ske our iudgement about a matter, whereof there is doubt

amongst you, whether CMinifters of our order proofing thepure Doctrine of the

Gofyefmay lawfully admit vnto Baptifme^ an Infant whofe F'-dther is a Stranger

vnto our Churches, andwhofe Mother hath fallen from vs vnto the Papaciefd that

bdih ih* Parents are Popijl) , thus we haue phoughtgood to anfwer, namely<>that it

is an abfurd thing for vs to baptize them which catinot be reckoned members of
our body . i^indjith Papifs children arefuch,wefee not how itjhould be lawfull to

minifler Baptifme vnto them. Sounder a great dealc is the anfwer ofthe Eccle-

fiafticallColledgeofGcneuavnto Knox, who hauingfignified vnto them, that

.hirnfelfcdid notthinkeitlawfull to baptize Baltards,or the Children ofIdola-

ters (he meancth Papifts) or ofPerfons Excommunicate, till eyther the Parents

had by repentance fubmitted themfelues vnro the Church,or clfe their children

being grownc vnto the yeeresof vnderftanding, (hould come and fue for their

owne Baptifme : For thus thinking, faith he, / am thought to heouerfeuere, and Epift--Z$*

that not onely by them which are Popifh \ but euen in their iudgements alfowho

tbinke themfelues CMaintainers ofTruth. Matter Knoxes oner- fight herein they

controuled. Their Sentence waSfWherefoeuer theprofefsion ofChri/lianity hath Epifaz^

not vtterly perifhed and beene extinct, Infants are beguiledoftheir Right , ifthe

common Seale be deniedthem. Which conclufion in it felfe is found , although

icfeemeth the ground is but wcakc whereupon they build it. For the reafon

which they yecld oftbeir Sentence is this ; The promtfe which God doth makes-

to the Faithfull concerning their Seede , reacheth vnto a thoufand Generations ;

it refleth not onely in thefrfl Degree of Defccnt. Infants therefore whofe great
Grandfathers haue beene holy and godly , doe in that refpeel belong to thes
bodi* of the Church , although the Fathers and Grandfathers of whom they

defcend, haue beene x^ipofiates : Becaufe the tenure ofthegrace ofGodwhich did
ddopt them three hundredyeares agoe and more in their ^Ancient Predecejfours,

N 2 cannot
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cannot with iuflice be defeated and broken off by their Barents impietie comrning

betweene. By which rcafbn of theirs,although it feeme that all the World may
be baptized, in as much as no man liuing is a thoufand Defccnts rcmoued from

t^d'rf/whimfclfe; yet weemeanenot atthistimecytherto vpholdortooucr-

throw it: oncly their allcdged conclufion wee embrace, fo it bee conftrucd in

this fort, T hatfor a$ much as m*n remaine in the Vifible Church, till they utter-

ly renounce the prof'eftion ofchriflianitie ; we may not deny vnto Infants their

rights by withholding from them thepublique Signe ofHoly Baptifme, if they be

borne where the outward acknowledgement of Chrijlianitie is not cleane gone and

extinguijhed. For beeing in fuch fort borne, their Parents are within the

Church, and therefore their birth dothgiuc them intercft and right in Bap-

tifme. Albeit not cuery crrour and fault, yet Hercfies aud Grimes which arc

not actually repented ofand for faken, exclude quite and cleane from that Sal-

uation, which belongeth vnto the Myfticall Bodic of Chrift; yea, they alfo

make a Separation horn the Vifible found Church of Chrift ; altogether from

the Vifible Church ncythcr the one nor the other doth feuer. As for the Act

ofExcommunication, it neither (huttcthout from the Myfticall, nor cleane

from the Vifible, but oncly from fellowihip with the Vifible in Holy Duetics.

With what congraidc then doth the Church of Rome denic , th3thcr Ene-

mies, whom (he holdcth alwaies for Hcretikcs , doc at all appertaine to the

Church of Chrift ; when her owne doc freely granr, that albeit the Pope (as

they fay) cannot teach Hertffie nor propound Errour, hec may notwithitan

dinghirafelfc worftiip Idols, thihke amiffc concerning
(

mattcrs of Faith, yea,

giuehimfelfe vnto A&s Diabolical! , cuen beeing Pope? How exclude they

vs from being any partofthe Church of Chrift vndcr thecalour and pretenceof
Hcrefic, when they cannoi.but grant it poflSbleeuen for him to bee as touch-

ing his owne perfonall perfwafion Hercticall, who in their opinion not oncly is

ofthe Ghurch,but holdcth the chiefeft place ofauthorise oucrthe fame ? But
ofthefe things we are not now to difpute. That which alreadie wee haue/et

downe,isforour prefentpurpofe fufficient. By the Church therefore in this

cjueftion wcvnderftand no other then onely the Vifible Church. Forpreferua-

on ofChriftianitie there is not any thing more necdfull, then that fuch as are of

the Vifible Church, haucmutuallfellowfhipandfocietie one with another. In

which confideration,asin the main body ofthefea being one, yet within diuers

Precincts hath diuers names; fo the Catholique Church is in like fort diuided

into a number ofdiftincl: Societies, euery of which is termed a Church within it

felfe. In this fenfe the Church is alwaies a vifible focicticofmen ; not an aflem-

bly,but a focicty.For although the name ofthe Church be giuen vnto Chriftian

affemblics,aIthoughany multitude of Chriftian men congregated may be ter-

med by the nameofa Church ;yetaflcmblies properly are rather things that be-

long toa Church. Men are aflembled for performance ofpublikcaclions;which

actions being ended,theafTembly diffbluetb it felfe, and isnolongerin being;

whereas the Church which was aflcbled, doth no le(Tcc5tinue afterwards then

TertuILexbtrt. before.Where but three are^andthey ofthe Laity alfo, faith Tertutlian.yet there is

*dw
^t/T*/i

A CburchyXhat is to fay,a Chriftian aflembly.But a Church, as now we are to vn-

toil'im! derftandit,isafociety,thatis,anumbcrof men belonging vnto fornc Chriftian

ficllowfhip, the place and limits whereofarc certaine. That wherein they haue

communion,
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communion, isthepublique excrcifeof fuch dueticsas thofe mentioned in the
Apoftles A&s, Infiruftion, Breaking ofBread, and Prayers. As therefore they ,#1.1.47.

that areof the Myfticall Body ofChnit,hauc thofe inward Graces and Vertues,

whereby they differ from a!i others which arc not of the fame Body; againe,

whofoeucrappertainetothcVifible Body of the Church, they haue alio the

notes of excernall P*ofeffion, whereby the World knoweth what they are:

after thje fame manner,cuen thefeuerall Societies of ChrilHan men,vntoeueric

ofwhichthenameof a Church is giuen, with addition betokening feuerally,

as the Church of Rome, Corinth,Ephefus,Engiand,andfo the reft; mult bee

indued with correfpondent generall properties belonging vntothem, as they

arepubiike Chriftian Societies. And of fuch properties common vntoall So-

cieties Gbriftian, it may not bee denyed, that one of the verie chiefeftia Eccle*

(iafticall Politic Which word I therefore the rather vfe , becaufe the name of
Gouerncment as commonly men vnderftandit inordinary fpecch, doth not
comprize the largcndfle of that whereunto in this qucftionitis applyed. For
when we Ipeakc of Gouerncment , what doth the greateft part conceiuc thcrc-

by,but only the excrcifeofSuperioritie peculiar vnto Rulers and Guides of o-

thcrs ? To our purpofe therefore the name of Church- Politie will better

ferue,beca jfcit containeth bothGouernemenr, and alfo whatfoeuer befides be-

longcthto the ordering of the Church in publike. Neither is any thing in this

degree mote neceffaric then Church-Politie, which is a forme of ordering the

publike fpirituall affaires oi the Church of God. .„

2 But wee muft note, that hee which aflErmcth fpecch to bee neceflarie a- whether it be

mongft all men throughout the World, doth not thereby importthatall men »cccffaric th«

muft neceflanlyfpeake one kind of Language. Eumfothe neceffitieof Politie, hu^mctT
and Regiment in all Churches may bee held,without holding any one certayne Church-Policy

forme to bee ncceflary in them all. Nor is it poffible that any forme of Politie,
i^senprare

110

much lefTc ofPolitie EcclefiafticaU, fbould bee good, vnlefle God himfclfe bee &h the things

Authour of'tt.Thofe things that are not ofGod (faith Tertuf/ian) they can haue no tliac belonS

other then Gods Aduerfariefor their Authour&q it whatfoeuer in the Church of Unto any fuch

God,ifit be not of God, we hate it. OfGod it muft be,cither as thofe things forme,arenoc

fomtimes werc,which God fupcrnaturally rcuealcd.and fodeliuered them.vnro sal^S
16 '

CMofes for Gouerncment of the Common-wealth of Ifrael; orelfe as thofe TmulL defa-

things which men find out by helpe of that light,which God hath giuen them biruMui.&mu-

vnto that end. The verie Law ofNature it fclfe, which no man can deny but ^veinon
Godhathinftituted,isnotofGod , vnlcfTethat be ofGod, whereofGod is the >«•

Authour as well this later way as the former. But forasmuch as no forme of J^w/Y'^.8
Church-Politic is thought by them to be lawfull, or to be ofGod, vnlefle God miegu huim

be fothc Aurhorofit,thatitbealfofetdownein Scripture; they flaould tell vs '****!»Jfah

plainely, whether their meaning bee,that it muft bee there fetdowne in whole
3jJke^t

or in part. For if wholly, let them (hew what one forme of Politic euer was
fo. Their owne to be fo taken out of Scripture they will not affirme; neythcr

denic they that in part, euen this which they fo much oppugne is alfo from

thence taken. Againe, they fbould tell vs, whether onely that bee taken out of

Scripture, which is actually and particularly there fct downe ; or elfe that alfo,

which the general! Principles and Rales of Scripture potentially containe. The
N j

' one
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one way they cannot as much as pretend , that all the parts ofthcit owne Difci-

pline arc in Scripture; and the other way their mouthes are flopped, when they
would pleadeagainft all other formes befides their owne; feeing the gcnerall

Principles are fuch,asdoc not particularly prcfcribeanyonc,butfundry maye-
qually bee confonant vnto the gcnerall Axiomcs of the Scripture. But to giue
them fome larger fcopc,and not to clofe them vp in thefe (freights : let their al-

legations be confidered, wherewith they earneftly bend themfelucsagainft all

which denie it ncceflaric that any one complete forme of Church-Politie

ihould bee in Scripture* Firft therefore, whereas it hath beene told them,thac

TWotVmg,minikcd,thcon Cjthat wee diftinguUh m«. ^'^ters ofFaith, and in gencral,mattcrs neccf-

tsrsofDifciplinieor Cburch-goucrncmem frommatreri lary vnto Saluation , are ofa different nature
ofFaith and neceffarie vnto Saluation; the other, that from Ceremonies, Order , and the kinde of
weeareiniurious to the Scripture of God, in abridging ^, ,

' '"ww "*

the large and rich contents thereof. Their words arc <~nurcn-gOUCrnemcnt . that theonc arcne-
thefc ; You which diftinguidi bctweene thefe, and fay cciTarie to bee expreffcly contayned in the
that matters of Faith and neceffarie vnto Saluation may Wnr^nf Tn^ /M-*.lfrtm««;r«ni 11 n j

not be tolerated in the Church, vnlcffe they be expref-
Wordoi ^OrclfcmanifefllycolIcftcdoUB

]y contained in the Word of God, or manifcftly gaihc- Of tDC lame, the Other nOt 10 ; that it is neceC
red; butthat Ceremonies, Order, Difcipline,Goucrn; f3r j c not t0 rccc jue tnc one, Vnlcfle there h^
ment in the Church, may not bee receyued againlt the r ,. . . _ '

,
,fc "*•*•

Word of God , and confequcntly may be receyued it
lomcthing 10 Scripture for them ; the Other

there be no word againft them, although there bee none free, if nothing againft them may tbeHCC bee
allcdgcd .-although there docnotappcarc any
iuft orrcafonable caufc toreieel: ordiflike of
this,ncucrthelefle,as it is not cafie to fpcake to
the cementation of mindes exulcerated in
themfelues , but that fomewhac there will be
alwayes which difplcaferb, fo herein for two

irerc vttered in them, and thofe things were left out that thi n gS we arc rcprOOUCd ; the fir ft is mifdiflin-
Ihouldpertaync 10 the forme and fauiion of it, or asif auijhwv^ becaufe matters of Difcioline and
there were in the Scriptures oncly tocouerrbe Chur- r-u 7; , , ^ *.

^

this fort , doe prooue your iclfc an euill diuider. As

though matters ofDifcipline and kinde ofGouerncment

were not matters ncceflaric to Saluation, and of Faith.

It is no fmal iniurie which you doc vnto the Word of

God to pinne it info narrow roomc, asthatiafhouldbc

abletodircftvsbutin the principal! points of our Re-

ligion, or as though the fubftanceof Reiigion,or fome

rude and Ynfaihioned mattcrof building of the Church

ches nakcd.ieflc, andnotalfo Chaynes, and Bracelets

and Rings, and other Icwcls to adornchcr and fet her

out : or that to conclude,there were fufficient to quench

her thirft and kill her hunger , bur not to minifter vnto

her a more liberall,and (as it were) a more delicious and

daintie dyet. Thefe things you leeme to fay, when you

fay that matters ncceflaric to Saluation and of Faith.arc

iyouoppofc oncIythepnncjpallpoyntsofRcligion,fome

Chnrch-gouernment are (as they fay) matters
neceffarie to Saluation, and ofFaith, where-
as wee put a difference betwenc the one and
the other ; our fecond fault is imurious dealing
with the Scripture ofG o d, as if it contained

contayned in Scripture, efpccially, when you oppofc

thefe things to Ceremonies, Order, Ditciphnc, aud rudcand VnfaQlioned matter of building the
Gri«B*m™9r.c.!ib.upag. i6. Church, but bad left out that which be-

longcth vnto the forme and faftiion of it; as ifthere were in the Scripture no
more then onely to couer the Churches nakedneffe , and not Chaynes, Brace-
lets, Rings, Iewels to adorne her; fufficient to quench her thirft, to kill her
hunger, but not to miniftcr a more iiberall and (as it were) a more deli-

That matters ciousand daintie dyer. In which cafe our Apologie (hall not need to be verie

ale^rVerent

3
l0n§-

from marten 3 * The mixture of thofe things by fpecch, which by nature are diuided

slLu^^and
is thc Mothcr of al1 Error

- To ^ke away therefore that error which Confufion

tbatthJythe-- breedetb.diftinc'tion isrequifitc. Rightly to diftinguifh, is by conceit ofminde
leiucs fotcach to fcucr things different in Nature, and to difecrne wherein they differ. So
R^oouerT that ij wc ^agine a difference where there is none, becaufe wee diftin-

'

%
guifh
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guiflh where wee (houldnot, itmaynotbeedenyed that wee mif-difliinguifti.

The onely'rryall whether we doe Co , yea or no , dependeth vpon coraiparifon

betweene our conceit and the nature of things concerned. Touching matters

belonging to the Church of Christ this wee conceiue, that they are not
of one fute. Somethings are meerely of Faith, which things it doth fufficc

that wee know and bcleeue.-fome things notonelytobeeknowne, but done,

becaufc they concerne :he Actions of men. Articles about the Trinitie are

nvattersofmeere Faith, and mud bebeleeued. Precepts concerning the workcs
or Charitlc , are matters of action , which to know , vnlcfle they be pracrifed,

is not enough. This being fo cleere to all mens vnderftanding, I fomewhat
Blaruaile that they efpecially fhould thinke it abfurd to oppofe Church-geuerne-

#/m,aplair;emacterof action, vnto matters of Faith, who know that them-
fclues diuide the Gofpell into Dofirineznd Difcipline,

For it matters of Difcipline bee rightly by them di- ^i'^lf^V^V'^^t
, A

r 5 / / tobeapartof theOofpcll.And againc,;wg.?

fhnguilhed from matters ot Doctrine , why not mat- i rPeakc of the Difcipline as of a pare of the

ters of Gouernment by vs as reafonably fee againft JHMJ "^cDiic.pjincbconc partof thc

-.„.... .. fc 'Li r>» -. ...L J r\ cl • Ooipell, what o:hcr part can they a:i. ene bur
matters of Faith I Doe not they vnder Doctrine com- Doarmc , toa-Wc in diuifion to ThcDK-

prehend the fame which wee intend by matters of «>PIinc ?

Faith I Doe not they vnder Difcipline comprize the Regiment of the Church?
When they blame that in vs, which themlclues follow, they giue men greae

caufc to doubt that fome other thing then ludgemenc doth guide their fpcech.

What the Church of God ftandeth bound to know or doe, the fame in part

Nature teacheth. And becaufc Nature can teach them but onely in part, nei-

ther fo fully, as is requifite for mans falnation ; nor fbeafily, as to make the

way plaine & expedite enough,that many may come to the knowledge of ic and
fo be faued j therefore in Scripture hath God both collected the moitnccefTarie

things, that the Schoole ofNature teacheth vnto that end ; and reuealeth alfb

whatfoeuer we neither could with fafetie be ignorant of, not at all be inftructed

in but by fupernaturallReuelation from him. So that Scripture containing all

things thatareintbis kind any way need full for the Church , and theprincipall

oftbe other fort, this is the next thing wherewith we arc charged as with an er-

rour : we teach that whatfoeuer is vnto faluation termed neeejfary by way of ex-

cellence, whatfoeuer it ftandeth all men vpon to know or doe that they may be
faued , whatfoeuer there is whereof it may truly befaid, Thisnottobeleeueue-
temail death and damnation', or, This euery foule that willHue muft duly obferue,

of which fort the Articles ofChriftian Faitb,and thc Sacraments ofthe Church
ofChrift are ; all fuch things if Scripture did notcomprehend , the Church of
God fhould not bee able to meafure out thc length and breadth of that way
wherein for euer (bee is to walke ; Heretiqucs and Schifmatiques neuer
ceafing, fome to abridge, fome toenlarge, all to peruertand obfeure the
fame. But as for thofe things that arc accefTorie hcereunto, thofe things
that fo belong to the way of Saluation , as to alter them is no otherwife
to change that way , then a path is changed by altering onely the vpper-
moft face thereof, which bee it laid with Grauell,orfet with Graffe, or paucd
with Stones, remayueth full the fame path ; in fuch things becaufe difcretion

may
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may teach the Church what is conuenient, wee hold not the Church further
tyed herein vnto Scripture, then that againft Scripture nothing bee admitted irj

the Church, left that path which ought alwayes to bee kept euen, doe there-
by come to be ouer-growne with Brambles and Thorncs. H this bee vnfbundj
wherein doth the point of vnfoundneffe lye ? It is not that wee make fome
things nece(fariey fome things accejforie and appendent onely. For our L or.

d

and Savio vr himfelfe doth make that difference, by terming Iudgement,
Matthew. andMercy,and Fidelity,wich other things of like nature, Thegreater ^migh-

tier matters of the Law. Is it then in that wee account Ceremonies (wherein wee
doe not comprize Sacraments, or any other the like fubftantiail duties in the
exercife of Religion, but onely fuch externail Rites as are vfually annexed
vnto Church anions,) is it an ouer.fight, that wee reckon thefe things and

* TbcGoucmment of the church ofchrift * matters of Gouernment in the number of chines
granted t>y venmr bimfeKc to bee thought a accefforie , not things neceflarie in fuch fort as ruthmatter of great monunt, yet not of ihefub- k ? j 5 i • ,,I,

*urt dS Ddia
fiance of Religion. Againft DoGtor bridges,

oecne declared t Let them which therefore thinke
p«#w. ificbee i-emar which was the Au- vs blameable , confidtr well their owne worded
thourof chatBooke. , Doe ^y^ pJaindy ^ ^ famQ£

ments which coUer the bodie of the Church , the other vnto Rin^s, Bracelets
and Iewels that onely addrneit? the one to that Foode which the Church
dotbliueoy, the other to that which maketh her Dyer liberal! , daintie and
more delicious Ms daintie fare a thing neceflarie to the fuftenance or to the
clothing of the bodie rich' Attire? If not, how can they vrge the ncceffitie
of that which themfeiues refemble by things not neceffarie f Or by what
conftruftion (hall any man liuing bee able to make thofe comparifons
true, holding that diiiihclion vntrue , which putteth a difference betweene
things of externail Regiment in theChurch,and things neceffarie vnto falua-
tion I

That weedoe 4 Now as it can be to Nature no iniurie, that of her we fay the fame which
Saipcte an" *$&?*bM^ ofher workes bane obferued, namely,that (he prouideth for
thing wh.ch all liuing creatures nounflbment which may fuffice, that fhe bringeth forth no

"I'll*™'
kin
t

0rcTfewherCt0^eeiswantinS inth3Cwhich isneedfull; although
with fbundnes

WQ «0Q not io™™ magnifie her exceeding bonntie, as to affirme that fliee brin-

ArTpoinb r

gt
S

l

T-t
Q Worid

/
he fonnes of men horned with gorgeous attire,or maketh

Sj.t 1»£.
Coftly b

L
u,ld ' n

g?
t0 *P«ng VP out of the Earth for them : So I truft that to men-

h Menex. "oft what the Scripture of God leaueth vnto the Churches difcretion in fome

Mm^ ,§
S

\
lsnotl?any thingtoimpayrcthe honour which the Church of Godmm,HM s. yeeldeth to the iacred Scriptures perfection. Wherein feeing that no moreis

by vs maincavned,then only that Scripture muft needs teach the Church what-
loeuer is in fuch fort ncceffary, as hath beenefet downe; and that it is no more
difgracc for Scripture to haue left a number of other things free tobeeordered
at the difcretion of the Church , then for Nature to haue left it vnto the wit of
man to deuife his owne attyre , and not to looke for it as the beafts of the field
haue theirs : If neither this can import, nor any other proofe fufficient bee
brought foorth

, that wee either will at any time,oreuer did affirme the fa-
cred scripture to comprehend no more then onely thofe bare neceffaries; if
wee acknowledge that as well for particular application tofpecialloccaflons,

as
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as alfo in other manifold refpe&s infinite Trcafures of VViiedome are ouer and

be fides abundantly to be found in the Holy Scripture; yea,that fcarcely there is

any noble part of knowledge, worthy the mind of man, but from thence it may
haue fome direction and light} yea.that although there be no neceffltie it mould

ofpurpofe prefcribe any one particular forme of Church-Gouernment; yec

touching the manner of gouerning in general!, the Precepts that Scripture fet-

tethdowne are not few, and the Examples many which it propofeth for all

Church-Gouernours, euen in particularities to foliow ; yea , that rhofe things,

finally, which are of principall weight in the very particular forme of Church-

Politie, (although not that forme which they imagine, but that which wee a-

gainft them vphold) arc in the felfe-fame Scriptures contained.if all this be wil-

lingly granted by vs,which are accufed to pinne the Word of God in fo narrow

roome,as that it (liould be able to direel: vs but in principall points of our Reli-

gion, or as though the fubftance of Religion or fome rude or vnfafhioned mat-

ter of building the Church were vttered in them, and thofe things left out that

{hould pcrtaine to the forme and fafliion of it; letthecaufeof the accufed be

referred to the A ccufers owne confeience, and let that iudge whether this accu-

fation bedeferued where it hath beenclayd.

5 Bucfoeafieit isforeuerymanliuingtoerrc,andfbhardtowreftfromany Their mea-

mans mouth the plaine acknowledgemct of errour, chat what hath beene once n>ng whofirft

inconfiderately defended , the fame is commonly perfifted in , as long as wit ^^^
by whetting it felfe is able to finde out any mift, beicneuer fofleight, whereby litieofthc

to efcape out ofthe hands of prefent contradiction. So that it commeth here- ^"^ ft
intopafTcwithmcnvnaduifedly falne into errour , as with them whofeftate gingthac,

hath no grouod to vphold it, but onely the helpe which by fubtillconueyance notbin^gb'to

they draw out of cafualleuents arifing from day today , till at length they bee ^f^'Sf
*

cleanefpent.They which firftgaue out, that Nothing ought to be ettablifted in whichu tut

the Church which is not commanded by theWord of God , thoughtthis Principle t0£**^e

f£ld .

plainly warranted by the manifeft words of the Law, reJhaliput nothing vnt* & wim s,nPl

theWord which Icommandyou % ncither frallye take ought therefrom, thatye may tine they

keepe the Commandements of the Lord our God , which I commandyou. Where- x

m
°"£

L

l

roUnd

fore hauing an eye to a numberofRites and Orders in the Church of England, this \acrtioa

as Marrying with a Ring, Croffing in the one Sacrament, kneeling at the other, v Pon -

"

obferuing ofFeftiuall Dayes more then oncly that which is called the Lords t^,'*/^
Day , inioyning Abftinence at certaine times from fome kindes of Meate, Whatfoeuerl

Churching of Women after Child- birth,Degrees taken by Diuines in Vniuerfi- 'XT^Z™
ties,fundry Church-offices, Dignities, and Callings, for which they found no doe it: thou

Commandement in the holy Scripture, they thought by the one onely (troke *!j?
i[

lpu

b

t"£
ofthat Axiome to haue cut them off. But that which they tooke for an Oracle, no^fake ought

being (ifced was repeld. True it is concerning the Word of God,whether it be therefrom,

by mifconftru&ion ofthe fenfe,or by falfification ofthe words,wittinglytoen-

deuour thatany thing may feeme Diuine which is not , or any thing not fecme

which is, were plainly to abufe and euen to falfific Diuine Euidence, which

iniurieofferedbutvntomenis moft worthily counted hainous. Which point

I wifli they did well obferue,with whom nothing is more familiar then to plead

inthefeCaufes, The Larv of God, TheWordof the Lord : who notwithstanding

when
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when they cometoallesge what Word and whatLaw they meant , their com-
mon ordinaric practice is, to quote by-fpeeches in fome hiftoricall Narration
or other, and to vrgethem as ifthey were written inmoft exa&iormeof Law.
What is to adde to the Law of God, if this bee not? When that which the

Word of God doth but deliuer historically , wee confter withoukany warrant
as if it were legally meant , and fo vrge it further then we can proue that it was
intended, doe wee not adde to the Lawes of God , and make them in number
feeme more then they are ? Itftandeth vs vpon to becarefull in this cafe. For
the fentence ofGod is heauie againft them , that wittingly (hall prefume thus to

vfe the Scripture. - ,^
The fame af-

(5 But let that which they doe hereby intend bee granted them 5 let it once

cannot hold, fond as confonant to reafon, that becaufe we are forbidden to adde to theLaw
without doing f God any thing, or to take ought from it, therefore wee may not for matters

Ch°wchM.°
a11

°^ r^c Church make any Law more then is alreadie fetdowne in Scripture:who
feeth not what fentence it (hall enforce vs to giue againft all Churches in the

World, in as much as there is not one, but hath had many things eftablifhed in

it, which though the Scripture did neuer command, yet for vs to conderane
wererafhnelTe. Let the Church ofGod euenin the time of our Saviovh
Christ ferue for example vnto all the reft. In their Domefticali Celebra-

tion of thePaiTeouer, which Supper they diuided (as it were) into two com>
1*68x3. ks> what Scripture did giue Commandement that betweenc the firrr and the
cwatorium :

dc fecond, hee that was Chiefe mould put off the refidue of his Garments, and

ltidfcanatorh
beeping on his Feaft-robe onely , waflh the feeteofthem that were with him >

nupiiaii. What Scripture did command them neuer to lift vp their hands vnwafhtin
Prayer vnto God, which cuftome K^rifttu* (be the credit of the Author more
or lefle) fheweth wherefore they did fb religioufly obferue ? What Scripture

did command the Ieweseuery feftiuall day tofaft rill the ilxt houre \ The cu-

ftome both mentioned by Iofephm in the Hiftorie of his ownelife, and by the
Atts i. words of Peter tignified. Tedious it were to rip vp all fuch things , as were in

that Church eftablimed, yea by Chrift himfelfe and by his Apoftles obferued
though not commanded any where in Scripture.

* a fliifcto
j * Well, yet a GloiTe there is to colour that paradox and notwithftanding

Nothing
' au< cms >m^ t0 make it appeare in ftiew not to bealtogether vnreafonable. And

ought to bee therefore till further reply come, the caufe is held by a feeble diftin&ion ; that

theGhurdi!

1

theCommandcmentsof God being either generall or fpeciall , although there

which is not' be no exprefle word for euery thing in fpecialtie , yet there are generall Com-
5
omm

?J
dc
^ mandements for all things , to the end that euen fuch cafes as arc not in Scrip-

GoVNameiy, ture particularly mentioned, might not be left to any to order at their pleafure,

thatCotanun- onely with caution that nothing bee done againft the Word of God: and that

fwoTorts^nd ôr l^s cau ĉ l^c Apoftlc hath fet downe in Scripture foure generall Rules , re-

tbatail things quiringfuch things aloncto bee receiued intheChurch, as doe beft and neereft

r h

ful

i
in thc a&rce wlt^ C^e âme ^u^s

>
l^2t *° a^ tn ^n8s ln cne Church may bee appointed,

commanded^ n(* onclynot againft, but by and according to the Word of God.The Rules are
notbyfpeciaii thtk

i
Notbingfcandalousovott.znhut vnto any, efpecially vnto the Church of

yet "general
God; K^illthings in order and with (eemelineffej i^fflvnto edification -

7 finally,

Rules in the Word. LC0r.1o.32. x.Cer.i^o.

All
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Allto theglory of God. Of which kind how many might be gathered out of the x^w-m.**

Scripture, if ic were neceflary to take (o much paines? Which Rules they that
Rom,i *'6>7'

vrge, minding thereby to prooue that nothing may bee done in the Church buc

what Scripture commandeth, muft needes hold that they tye theChurchof

Chrift no otherwise , then onely becaufe wee finde them there fet downe by the

finger of the" Holy Gboft. SothatvnlefTethe A poftle by writing bad deliuered

thofe Rules to the Church, wefliould byobferuingthem haue tinned, as now
by notobferuing them. In the Church ofthelewes is itnot granted, that th<^> T,cJ.i.fttft

appointment ofthe hourefor daily Sacrificcs-^ht building ofSynagogues through-

out the Land to heare the Word ofGod & to pray in,when they came not vp to

Ierufalem,the erecting ofPulpits ejr Ghaires to teach in; the order of Buriall> the

Rites of Marriage,w\ihiuch like, being matters appertaining to theChurch,yet

ate not any where prefcribed in the Law, but were by the Churches discretion

inftituted? What then (hall we thinke ? Did they hereby adde to the Law, 6c Co

difpleafe God by that which they did?None fo hardly perfwaded ofthem.Doth
their Law deliuer vnto them the felfe-fame general! rules of the Apoftlcs , that

framing thereby their Orders, they might in that refpeel: cleere themfelues from

doing amifTe? Saint Paul would then of likelihood haue cited them out of the

Law, which we fee he doth not.The truth is,they arc Rules and Cations of that

Law which is written in all mens hearts; the Church had for euer no lefle then

now flood bound to obferue them, whether thcApoftle had mentioned thera

orno. Seeing therefore thofe Canons doe binde as they are Edicts of Nature,

which the Iewesobferuing as yet vn written, and thereby framing fuch Church-

orders as in their Law were not prefcribed, are notwithstanding in thatrefpeft

vnculpable; it followeth, that fundry things may bee lawfully done in the

Church, fo as they bee not done againft the Scripture, although no Scripture

doe command them, but the Church onely following the Light of Rcafon,

iudge them to be in difcretion meete. Secondly, vnto ourpurpoleandforthe

queftion in hand, whether the Commandements of God in Scripture be gene-

rail or fpeciall, it skilleth not. For if being particularly applyed, they haue in

regard of fuch particulars a force conftraining vs to take fome one certaine

thing of many,and to leauc the reft , whereby it would come to palTe , that any

other particular but that one being eftablifihed, the generall Rules themfclues

in that cafe would be broken ; then is it vttcrly impoflible that God fhould

leaue any thing great or fmall free for the Church to eftabliih or not. Thirdly,

iflb be they (hall grant,as they cannot otherwifedo,thattheferules are no fuch

Lawes as require any one particular thing to be done, but fcrue rather to direct

the Church in all things which (he doth; fo that free & lawfull it is to deuifeany

Ceremony.to receiue any Order, & to authorize any kind of Regiment, no fpe-

ciall Commandemcn being therby violated ; 6c the fame being thoughtfuch by

them to whom the iudgement thereofappertaineth,as that it is notfcandalous,

but dccent,tending vnto edification,& fetting forth the glory ofGod,that is to

fay,agrceable vnto the generall Rules ofthe Scripture; this doth them no good
in the World for the furtherance of their purpofe. That which fhould make fof

ther*i,muft proue that men ought not to make Lawes for Church Regiment,buc
onely kcepc thofe Lawes which in Scripture they find made. The plaine intent

of
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of the Booke of Ecclefiafticall Difciplineis to fhew , that men may not deuife

Lawesof Church-Gouernement; but are bound for euer to vfe and execute

only thofe,which God himfelfe hath alrcadie deuifed and deliuered in the Scrip-

ture. The felfe-fame drift the Admonitionersalfo had, in vrging that nothing

ought to be done in the Church according vnto any Law ofmans deuifing, but

all according to that which God in his Word hath commanded. Which not

remecnbring,they gatherout of Scripture generall Rules to be followed in ma-

king Lawes; and fo in effecl: they plainly grant, that wee our felues may lawfully

make Lawes for the Church, and arc not bound out of Scripture onely to take

Lawes alreadie made , as they meant who firft alledged that Principle whereof

wefpcake.One particular platforme it is which they refpe&ed , and which they

laboured thereby to force vpon all Churches ;whereas rhefe general rules do not

let,but that there may well enough bee fundry.lt is the particular order eftabli-

fhed in the Church ofEngland,which thereby they did intend to alter,as bceing

not commanded of God ; whereas vnto thofe generall Rules they know,we do

not defend that we may hold any thing vnconformable. Obfcure it is not what

meaning they had, who firft gaue out that grand Axiome : and accordinglvnto

that meaning, it doth preuaile farre and wide with the Fauourers of that parr.

Demand ofthem, wherefore they conforme not themfelues vnto the order of

our Church I and in euery particular their anfwere for themod part \$JVefind rur

fuch thing commanded in the Word. Whereby they plainly require fome fpeciall

Commandcmenc for that which is exacted at their hands; neither are they con-

tent to haue matters of the Church examined by generall Rules and Canons.

As therefore in Controuerfies betweenc vs and the Church ofRome,thatwhich

they pra&iie, is many times euen according to the very grofneffe of that which

the vulgar fort conceiueth^when that which they teach to maintaine it, is fo nice

and fubtill, that hold can very hardly bee taken thereupon; in which cafes wee

fiiouid doe the Church ofGod fmali benefit, by difputing with them according

vnto the fineft points oftheir darke conueyances,and fuffering that fenfe oftheir

Doctrine to goe vncontrolled,wherein by the common fort it is ordinarily recei-

uedand pra&ifed : Soconfidering what difturbancc hath growne in the Church

among our felues,& bow the Authors thereof doe commonly build altogether

on this as a (brcfbundauo,Nothingought not to be ejlablijhedin the Church
}
rvhich

in the WordofGbdis not co?nmanded-jNtrz it reafbn that we fhuld fuffer the fame

to pafle without controlment , in that currant meaning whereby euery.wherc

it preuaileth, and ltay till fome ftrange conftru&ion were made thereof, which

no man would lightly haue thought on, but being driuen thereunto for a (hift?

Another anfwere in defence of the former affertion, .

8
.

The laft refuge in maintayning this Pofl-

whereby the meaning thereof is opened in this fort. AH tlOU, IS thus tOCOnfter It; Nothing ought to be C-

Church-orders muft be commanded in the Word, that
ftab/ifad in tfje Church,but that which is COmman-

is to fay, grounded vpon the World, and made accor- ,y

J , . • , . r , , . r A ,. _, ,

ding at theleaft-wife vnto the generall Rules of holy dedin the Word ofGod^that IS to fay, All Cburch-

Scripture. As for fuch things as are found out by any ordersmuft be grounded Vpon theWordofGody \Q.

Starreor lightof Reafon and are in that refpefi| recei- f fa f grQU^^ vpQn chc Word,nOt that be-
ued,io they be not againft the Word of God , all fuch

.
& r

,. , /. r
thmgiitholdethvnlawfullyrcceiued. ingfoundout by fome Starre or light of Reafon,

or Learning, or other helpe, they may beereceiued, fo they bee not againft the

Word ofGod; but according atleaft-wife vnto the generall Rules of Scrip-

ture
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tore they muftbc made. Which is in cnx-fta* much as to fay , Wee know not
what tofay wellin defence of this pofition : and therefore leH weeflwuldfay it is t/
falfe, there is no remedie but tofay that infomefence or other it may be true, ifwee
could tellhow. Firft that Scholie had need of a very fauourable Reader,' and a A"Jl-polit.x,

tradable, that mould thinkc it plaine conftru&ion, when to bee commaundedin
theword,and grounded 'upon the word are made all one. If when a man may
liuein theftatc ofMatrimonii fecking that good thereby which nature prin- i.ar.7.

cipallydcfircth, he make rather choyce ofa contrary life in regard otSKPaules
iudgement; that which hce doch is manifeitly grounded vpon the Word of
God, yet not commanded in his Word, becaufe without breach ofanycom-
mandement he might doe ochcrwife. Secondly, whereas no man in iuftice and
reafon can be reproucd, for chofc actions which are framed according vnto that
knowne will of God,whereby they arc to be iudged j and the will ofGod which
we are to iudgc our actions by, no found Diuinc in the world euer denied to be
in part made manifeft cucn by light of nature, and not by Scripture alone ; if
the Church beeing directed by the former ofthefe two, (which God hathgiuen
whogaue the other, that man might in different fort be guided by them both,)
ifthe Church, I fay, doe approuc and eltablifhthac which thereby itiudgeth
meete, and findeth not repugnant to any word or fillableofholy Scripture,who
fhall warrant our prcfumptuous boldneflc , controlling herein the Church of
Chrift I But fo it is, the name of the light ofnature is made batefull with men

;

fheStarre of reafon and learning, and all other fuch like hclpcs, beginneth no
ochcrwife to be thought of, then if it were an vnluckie Comet, or as ifGod had
fo accursed it, that it mould neuerfhine or giue light in things concerning our
duetie any way towards him , but bee eftecmed as that Starrer in the Refla-
tion called Wormewood, which beeing fallen from Heauen,maketh Riuers and 4>«.g.io;
Waters in which it fallcth, fo bitter, that men rafting them die thereof. A
number there are, who thinke they cannot admire as they ought the power
and authoritie of the Word of God, if in things diuin»they fhould attribute
any force to mans reafon. For which caufe they ncuer vfe reafon fo willingly
as to difgrace reafon. Their vfuall and common difcourfes are vnto this ef-
fedl:

: Firft , The natural!man perceyueth not the things ofthe Spirit ofGod .for ,. c«r.u x*
they arefioliflmejfe vnto him , nephercan he know them, becaufe they arcJjtiritu-
ally difcewed. Secondly, it is not for nothing that S. Paul giueth charge to be- coUuZ.
wareofPhtlofophyythatistohy, fuch knowledge as men by naturall reafon at-
taine vnto.Thirdly,Confider them that hauc from time t® time oppofed them-
felues againft the Gofpel ofChrift,and mod Troubled the Church with Herefie.
Haue they not alwaies beene great admirers of humane reafon ? Hath their
deepe and profound skill in fecular learning, made them more obedient to the
truth, and notarmed them rather againft it? Fourthly, They thatfearcGod
will remember how heauie his fentences are in this cafe ; / willde/lroy the wife- ucmu l9i
dome ofthe wife, and will caft away the vnderftanding ofthe prudent. Where is

thewif<L_j? Where is the Scribes? Where is the diffuter of this World? Hath
not Godmade the wifedome ofthis Worldfoolifhneffe ? Seeing the World by wife-
dome knew not God in the wifedome ofGod , it pleafed God by the foolifhneffe^

ofpreaching tofaue Beleeuers, Fiftly , the Word of God in it felfe is abfolute,

O exac};
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exact, and perfect. The VVorde of God is a two-edged Sword : as for the

yt weapons of nnturallrcafon,they arc as the armour ot Saul, rather cumber-

fomcaboutthc fouldier of Chrift then necderull. They arc notof force to

doe that, which the Apoftlcs of Chrift did by the power ofthe holy Gholl, My
\.cer. z. *. trenching, therefore faith Paul, hath not becne in the inticingfjxech ofmans wif.

dome, hut in plaine euidence ofth* (pirit ofpower \ that jourfaith might not bec_j

in thewifedome ofmen , but in thepower of God. Sixtly, it I belccucthc Gof
pell, there nccdeth no rcafoning about ic to perfvvademee: If I doc not bc-

lccuc, it muft bee the Spirit of God, and not the reafon of man that (hall

conuert my heart vnto him. By thefeand the like difputes an opinion hath

fprcad it felfe verie farrc in the world,as ifthe way to be ripe in faith, were to be

raw in wit and judgement $ as ifreafon were an cnemie vnto Religion, childifh

fimplicitic the mother of ghoftly and diuinc wifdomc.Thccaufe why fuch de-

clamations preuaile fo greatly, is, for that men fuffcr themfejucs in two refpecls

to be deluded, one is,that the wifedomcof men being debafed,eytherin com-

panion with that ofGod,or in regard of fome fpecial thing,exceeding the reach

and compaflc thereof, it fecmeth to them (not marking fo much)asiffimplyit

were condemned : an other, that learning, knowledge,or wifdome falfly fo ter-

med, vfurpinga name whereofthey are not worthie,and being vnder that name
controlled,*thcirreproofcis by fo much thcmorceafilymifapplicd.cx through

equiuocation wrcfted againft thofe things whercunto fo precious names doe

properly and ofright belong. This duely obferued, doth to the former allega-

tions it felfe make fufficicntanfwer. Howbeitforall mens plaincrand fuller fa-

1 - tisfaction, firft concerning the inhabiiity of reafon to fearch out and to iudgc of

thingsdiuine; ifthcy be fuch as thofe properties of God, and thofe dueties of

pen towards him, which may be conceiued by attcntiueconfideration of hea*

wen and earth: wee know that of mecrc naturall men , the Apoftle teftifiech,

&m.i.iu3u h°w tney knew both God, and the Law ofGfid. Other things of God there bee,

which are neither fo found, nor though they be fliewed, can eucr be approoued

without the$c«V/opcration ofGods good grace& fpirit.,Of fuch things fome-

time fpakc the Apoftle S . Taul, declaring how Chrift had called him to be a wit-

nefle ofhisdeath and rcfurrcction from the dead, according to that which the

AH. 15.19. Prophets and CMofes had fore-fhewed. Fcstus a meerenaturall man,an Infidel,

a Romane, one whofe cares were vnacquainted with fuch matter, heard him,

but could not reach vnto that whereofhe fpake; thefufTeringandtherifingof

An.i6.zq. Chrift from the dead, he reic&eth as idle fuperftitious phanfies, not worth the

bearing.The Apoftle that knew them by the fpirit
4& fpakeof them with power

ofthe Holy Ghoft, fcemed in bis eyes but learnedly mad. Which example ma-
i.c«M.i4. keth manifeft whatelfwhcrcthefamc Apoftleteacheth,namely that nature hath

need ofgraccjwhereunto I hope we arc not oppofite,by holding that grace hath

2# vfeofnature.SecondIy,Philofophy wc are warned to take heed of.not that Phi-

k>fbphy,which is true & (bund knowledge attained by naturall difcourfeofrca-

fon ; but that Philofopby whichtobolfrerhereficorerror,caftetha fraudulent

fhew of reafon vpon things which arc indeed vnreafonable, & by that meanc as

by a ftratageme fpoylcrh the (imple which are notable to withftand fuch crun-

ch. 1. 8* nmg.Take heedlejl anyfoilyou through Philofophy& vain deceit.He that exhor-

teth
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tethtabewarcofan enemies politic, doth not giuc counfclltobc impolitique; if
but rather to vie all prudent forefight and cireumipec"ti©n, left our llmplicitie be **

ouer-reachtby cunning fleights. The way not to beinueigled by them that arc

f® guilefull through skill, is thoroughly to bee inftru&cd in that which maketh

skilfull againft guile , and to bee armed with that true and fincere Philofophy,

which doth teach againft that deceitfull and vaine,which fpoyleth.Thirdly,Boc 3.

many great Philofophers hauc beenc very vnfound in belicfe. And many found

in belicfe haue bccnealfo great Philofophers. Could fecular knowledge, bring

the oae fort vnto the loue ofChrift ian faith ? Nor Chriftian faith the other fort

out ofloue with fecular knowledge. The harmc that heretiques did,thcy did it

*nto fuch as were vnable to diiccrne betweene found and deceitfull reafoning;

and the remedy againft it, was euer the skill which the ancient Fathers had to

difcrie and difcouer fuch deceit. In fb much that Crefconius the heretique com-

plained greatly ofS. Augufiine, as becing too full of logicall fubtilties. Hcrefie

preuaileth onely by a counterfeit (hew ofreafon ; whereby notwithftanding ic

becommeth inuincibIe,vnlefTe it be couidted offraud by maaifeft remonftrance,

dearcly true,and vnable to be withftood. When therefore the Apoftlerequi- Tit.u9.ul

leth hability to conuic"l Heretiques, can we thinke he iudgeth it a thing vnlaw-

fall,and not rather needfull ro vie the principall inftrument of their conui&ion,

the light ofreafon I It may not be denied but that in the Fathers writings there

sre fundry {harpe inuecliucs againft Hcretiqnes,cuen for their very Philofophi-

call reafonings. Thecaufe whereof Tertullian confefletb,not to hauc been any

eiflike concciued againft the kindc of fuch reafonings, but the end. Wemay(hkh
Be) euen in matters ofGod, be made wifer by reaforts drarvnefrom thepubliqueperm Yert^l. de Re

JvdfiOflS which aregrafted in mens mindes , fo they be vfed to further the truth,
f*r.cArnjs*

tot to bolster errour . fo they make with, not against that which God hath deter,

mned. For there arefome things euen knorvne by nature , a* theimmortalitie of
thefoule vnto many, our Godvnto all. I'will therefore my felfe alfo vfe thefentence

iffomefuch as Plato
,
pronouncing euery foule immortall. I myfelfe too will vfe

ibefecrct acknowledgement ofthe communaltie, bearing record ofthe GO D of
Gods. But when I heare men alledge , That which is deadis dead : and,While thou

irt aliue, be aliue : and, After death an endofall, euen ofdeath itfelfe : then willI
tallto mind both that the heart ofthepeople with God is accounted dnfl, andthat

the very wifdome ofthe worldispronouncedfolly.Ifthen an Heretiquefie alfo vn-

10fuch vicious,popular andfecular conceits, my anfwer vnto him jhaU be; Thou

Heretique auoid the heathen,although in thisye be one, thatye both bely God : yet

Jjou that dost this vnder the name ofChritf, differentfrom the heathen
y
in that thou

jeemeft to thyfelfe a Chriflian.Leaue him therefore his conceits,feeing that neither

villhe learne thine.Why dosithou,hauingfight, trufl to a blindeguide, thou which

paflput on ChriH,take rayment ofhim that is naked ? ifthe t^ApoHle haue armed

ihee, why doft thou borrow afirangers fhield ? Let him rather learne ofthee to ac-

mowledgc,then thou ofhim to renounce the refrrrection oftheflefh. In a word, the

Catholiquc Fathers did good vnto all by that knowledge, whereby Heretiques

linderingthe truth in many, might hauc furthered therewith thcrafelues, but

ihat obttinately following their ownc ambitious or otherwife corrupted af-

fc&ions , in ftead of framing their wills to maintaine that which reafon taught,

(hey bent their wits to finde how reafon might feeme to teach that which their

O 2 wiltcs,
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Swils were fee to mainrainc. For which caufe the Apoftle faith of them iuftly,

that they arc for the molt part dvlu»7eUfn»i% men condemned eucn in and or

themfelues. For though they bee not all perfwaded that it is truth which they

withftand
;
yet that to be crrour which they vphold, they might vndoubtcdly

the fooner a great deale attaine to know, but that their fludie is more to defend

what once they hauc flood in, then to finde out fincercly and (imply what truth

they ought to perfift in for euer. Fourthly , there is in the world no kindcof

4. knowledge , whereby any part oftruth is feenc, but we iuftly account it preci-

ous; yea that principall truth, incomparifon whereofail other knowledge is

vile, may receiue from it fomekinde oflight. Whether it be that Egyptian and
A8.7. %%• Chaldean wifedome Mathematical!, wherewith UHofes and Daniel were fur-

x.S»i-4.»ii3o
n^e^ > or tnat natural!, moral!, and ciuill wifdome, wherewith Salomon excel-

led all men
;
or that rationall andoratoriatf wifedome of the Grecians , which

JMU1.3. the Apoftle S. Paul brought from Tarfus^ or that ludaicall, which he learned in

lerufalem, fitting at the feet of Gamaliel ; to detract from the dignitie thereof,

weretoiniurycuen God himfelfe, who being that light which nonecan ap-

proach vnto, hath fent out thefe lights whereofwe are capable, cuen as fo many
fparklesrefemblingthc bright fountaine from which they rife. But there are

that beare the title ofwife men, and Scribes, and great difputers ofthe World,
and are nothing indeed lefTe then what in (hew they rnoft appcare. T hele being

whollyaddi&cdvntotbeirowne wiisjvfc their wit, their learning, and all the

wifdome they haue,to maintainc that which their obftinatc hearts are delight-

ed with, cfleeming in the frcnticke errour of their mindes,the greateft madncfTc

in the world to be wifdome, and thehigheft wifdome foolifhneflc. Such were

both Ietves and Grecians^ which profcued the one fort legalIjand the other fecu-

lar skill, neither induring to be taught the my fteric ofChrift : vnto the glory of

whofc moft blefled name, who foftudie to vfc both rheir rcafon and all other

gifts, as well which nature as which grace hath indued them with ; let them ne-

uerdoubt but that the fame God, who is to deflroy and confound vtterly that

wifdome falfly fo named in others, doth make reckoning of them as of true

Kif.13.fL. Scribes, Scribes by wifdome inftruclcd to the kingdomcofheaucn, Scribes a-

gainftthatkingdome hardned in a vaine opinion of wifdome which in the end

being proued folly, muft needes perifh ; true vnderflanding, knowledge, iudge-

5. ment and rcafon, continuing for eucrmorc. Fiftly, vnto the Word of God, be-

ing in refpe&ofthat end for which God ordained it, perfecT-,cxadt, and abfblute

in it fclfe, we do not adde reafon as a fupplement ofany mayme or defect, there-

in, butasancccfTary inflrument, without which wee could not reapc by the

Scriptures perfcclion.that fruit and benefit which ityeeldcth.Tbc word ofGod
Hebr.+n. is a two-edged fword,but in the hands ofreafonable men^and rcafon as the wea

pon that flew Goliathjfthey be as Dauid was that vie it. Touching the apoftlcs,

he which gaue them fro aboue fuch power for miraculous confirmation of that

which they taught , indued them alfo with wifdome from aboue to teach that

which they fo did confirme. Our Sauior made choyce of 1 2. Ample and vnlear-

ned men,thatthe greatertheir lackc of natural! wifdome was,the more admira-

ble that might appcare,which God fupernaturally indued them with from hca-

uen.Such thcrforeas knew the poore& filly cftate wherin they had Jiued, could

not but wonder to hearc the wifdome oftheir fpeech, and be fo much the more
attcntiue
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more attcnriue vnto their teaching.They ftudicd for no toung they fpake with'
all

; ofthemfelues they were rude, & knew not fo much as how to premeditates
the Spirit gaue them fpecch and eloquent vtterance.But becaufc with S. Paulit
was ocherwife then with the reft, in as much as he ncuer conucr/ed with Chrift
vpon earth as they didjand his education had bin fcholanicall altogether,which
theirs was not

:
hereby occafion was taken by certain Malignants,fecrctly to vn-

derminc his great authority in the Church of Chrift, as though the Gofpell had
bin taught him by others then by Chrift himfelfe,& as if the caufc of the Gefi-
///^conuerfion

a
andbcIiefc through his meaner, had bin the learning and skill

which he had by being conuerfant in their Bookes, which thing made thera Co
willing to hearc him,and him fo able to perfwadc them; whereas the reft ofthe
Apoftles prcuailed bccaufeGod was with them, and by miracle from Heaucn
confirmed his Word in their mouthes.They were mightiein deeds;As for him
being abfent, his writings had fome force, in prcfence his power not like vnto
thcirs.In fummc,conccrning his preaching,thcir very by- word was Ahy&lfai* 2.cer.io.i*

r*iiiv@-,Addle(feech y
cmpty talk. W\$ writings ful ofgreat words, but in thepower

ofmiraculous operatios,his prefence not like the reft of the Apoftles.Hereupon
itarifeth that S.Paul was fo often driuen to make his Apologies. Hereupon it a-
rifeth, that whatfoeuer time hee had fpent in the ftudy of humane learning, he
makethcarneft proteftation to them of Corinth^that the Gofpell which he had
preached amongft them,did not by other meanes preuaile with them,then with
©thers the fame Gofpel taught by the reft ofthe apoftles ofChrift.My preaching ucor. a.*
faith hc>hath not bin in theferfrvafwefyeeches ofhuman mfdcm,but in dtmonftra-
tiw ofthejpirit&power/hatyourfaith may not be in the wifdom ofme, but in the
pdW$r$fGod.WhsLt\s it which the Apoftle doth heredeny? Is it denied that his
fpecch amongft the had bin^/^/^?No,forofhim the facrcd Hiftory plainly Afart.v+iu
teitificth,that for thefpace pfaycare & ahalfe he fpake in the Synagogue euery
Sabbath,and/<?//nW^ both Jewcs & Grecians.How then is the fpcech ofmen
made perfwaiiue ? Surely there can be but two wayes to bring this to pa(Te,the
one humane,the other diuine. Either S.Paul did only by art and natural induftry
caufe his own fpecch to be credited; or clfe God by miracle did authorize it,and
fo bring credit thcrcunto,as to the fpeech of the reft of the Apoftles. Of which
two the former he vtterly denieth.For why? Ifthepreachingofthe reft had bin
efFe&uall by miracle, his only by force of hisowne learning ; fo great inequality
betweene him and the other Apoftles in this thing, had been enough to fubuerc
their Faith.For might they not with reafon haue thought,that ifhe were fent of
God as well as they, God would haue furnifhed them and not him, with the
power ofthe Holy Ghoft ? Might not a great part ofthem becing fimple haply
haue feared, left their afTent had bin cunningly gotten vnto his Do&rine, rather
through the wcaknefTe of their owne wit?,then the certainty ofthat truth which
he had taught the'How vncquall had it bin, that all belieucrs through the prea-
ching ofother Apoftles,ftiould haue their faith ftrongly built vpon the cuidence
ofGods owne miraculous approbation^ they whom he had conuerted,(hould
haue their pcrfwafion built oncly vpon his skill and wifedome who perfwaded
them ? As therefore calling from men may authorize vs to teach , although ic

could not authorize him to teach as other Apoftles did.-fo although the wifdom
ofman had not bin fufficiet to inable him fuch a Teacher as the reft ofthe Apo-

O 3 file
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ftleswere,v rile lie Gods miracles had lengthened both the one and the others

Doclrinc jyet vnto our ability both ofteaching and learning the truth of (Thrift,

as we are but meerc Chrittian men^it is not a little which the wifedome of man
may addc. Sixtly,yca,whatfoeucr our harts be to God and to his truth sbelccue

wc>orbc we as yet faith lefTc,for our conuerfion or confirmation the force ofna-
turallreafon isgreat. The force whereofvnto thofe effe&s is nothing without

grace.Whatthcn.? Toourpurpofcitisfufficient,thatwhofoeuerdothfcrue,ho-

nor and obey God, whofoeucr belecueth in him ; that man would no more doc
this then innocents and infants doe, but for the light of natural 1 rcafon that (hi

neth in him,and maketh him apt to apprehend thoic things ofGod,which being

by grace difcoucred* are cftc&uall to perfwade reafonable minds ex none orher,

that honor,obedicncc ex credit belong aright vnto God.No man commeth vnto

God to offer him Sacrifice^© powrc out Supplications and Prayers before him,
Heb.u.6. or to doe him any feruice,which doth not firit bclieue him both to be

v
and to be

a rewarder ofthem who in fuch fort fecke vnto him. Let men be taught this ey«

ther by reuelation from Heaucn,or by inftru&ion vpon Earth,by labour, ftudie

and meditation,or by the only fecret infpiration ofthe Holy Ghoft;whatlocuer

the mcanc be they know it by, ifthe knowledge thereof were poffible without
difcourfe of naturall rcafon>why fhould none be found capable thereof but on-
ly men,nor men till fuch time as they come vnto ripe & full ability to workc by
reafonable vndcrftanding ? The whole drift of the Scripture ofGod, what is ic

but only to teach Theo/ogy?Theo/ogy what is it>but the fcience ofthings diuine?

What Science can be attained vnto without the helpeof naturall difcourfe and
uC9rti9. i*. tc&fon}Judgeyou ofthat which IJpeakefoith the Apoftle.In vainc it were to fpc**k

any thing ofGod, but that by rcafon men are able fomewhat to iudgcoftha:
they heare,and by difcourfe to difecrne how confonant it is to truth. Scrfpture

indeed tcacheth things abouc nature, things which.our reafbn byitfelfccould

not reach vnto. Yet thofe things al fo wee bclceue, knowing by rcafon that the
Scripture is the Word ofGod.In the prefence ofFeftas a Romnnc, and ofK r '

dgnppaa lcw,S.Paul omitting the one, who neither knew the lewes Religion,
northcBookcs whereby they were taught ir, fpeaktsvnto the other of things

forefhewed by Mofes and the Prophets,cx performed in lefus Chrift • intending

thereby to proue himfelfe fo vniuOly accufed , that vnlcflc his Iudgcsdid con-
derone both Mofes ex the Prophets, him they could not chute but acquire, who
taught onely that fulfilled, which they fo long flnce had foreroki.His cau fe was
eafie to be difcerncd^what was done,their eics were witneffes: what Mofes ex the
Prophets did fpeakc, their Bookes could quickly (hew, it was no hard thine for

A&.*6.%z. nim tocoparc them, which knew the one,cx belecucd the other:KingAgrlppa,
beleeueft thou the Prophets?]how thou ^.Thcqucftioisjhow the books ofthc
Prophets came to be credited ofking Agrippa.For what with him did authorize
the Prophets, the like with vsdoth caufc the reft ofthe Scripture ofGod to bee
of credit. Becaufe wee maintaine,that in Scripture wee are taught all things
nccefTarie vnto Saluation , hereupon vcrie childifhly it is by fomc demanded,
what Scripture can teach vs the Sacred Authoritie ofthe Scripture, vpon the
knowledge whereof our whole Faith and Saluation dependcth. As though
there were any kind ofScience in the World, which leadcth men vnto know-
ledge, without prefuppofing a number of things already knowne. No Science

doth
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cn:h make knowne the firft Principles whereon it buildeth; buc they are aJ-

wayes cither taken as plaine and mamfeft in themfelues,or as prooued and gran-

ted 3lreadie, fume former knowledge hauing made them euident. Scripture tea-

cheth all fupernaturaiiyreuealed truth, without the knowledge whereof Sal-

uation cannot bee attained. The maine Principle whereupon our beliefeofall

things therein contained dependeth , is , That the Scriptures are the Oracles of

Godhimfelfe. This in it felfe we cannot fay is euident. For then all men tha:

hearcit would acknowledge it in heart, as they doe when they heare that cuery

whole is more then any part of thai whole, becaufe this in it felfe is euident.The o-

thervvec know that all doe not acknowledge when they heare ic. There ratfft

be therefore fome former knowledgeprefuppcfed,which doth herein allure the

hearts of all Beleeuers. Scripture ceacberhvs that fauing Truth which God
hath difcoueredvnto the World by ReuelaBon :and itprefumeth vstaughto-

therwife that it felfe is Diuine and Sacred. The queltion then beeing by what

meanes wee are taught this : fome anfwere , that ro learne it wee haue no other

way then onelyTradition : as namely,that fo we beleeue, becaufe both we from

our Prcdeceflbrs, and they from theirs haue fo receiued. But is this enough?

That which all mens experience teacheth them, may not in any wife be denyed.

And by experience we all know,that the tuft outward Motiue leading men Co to

efteeme of[he Scripture, is the authorise ofGods Church. For when wee know

the whole Church oi God hath that opinion of the Scripture, weeiudgeiteuen

at the firft an impudent thing for any man bred and brought vp in the Church,

to be ofa comrade mindc without caufe. Afterwards the more wee beftow our

labour in reading or hearing the Myfteries thereof, the more wee finde that the

thing it felfe doth anfwere our receiued opinion concerning it. So that the for-

mer inducement preuailing fomewhat with vs before, doth now much more

preuaile, when the very thing hath miniftred farther Reafon. If Infidels or A-

theifts chance at any time to cal it in cjueftionjthis giueth vs occalion to fife what

reafon there is, whereby the trftimonie of the Church concerning Scripture,

and our owne perfwafion which Scripture it klfc hath confirmed, may bee^pro-

ued a truth infallible. In which cafe the ancient Fathers being often contained

to Qicw.wbat warrant they had fo much to relye vpon the Scriptures^ndeuou-

red (till to maintaine the authoritieoftheBookes ofGod, by arguments fuch as

vnbeleeuersthemfeluesmuft needesthinkereafonable , if they iudged thereof

as they (hould.Neither is it a thingimpoffiblc or greatly hard,eucn by fuch kind

of proofes fo to manifeftand cleere that point, that no man lining fhall bee able

to deny ic , without denying fome apparant Principle, fuch as all men acknow-

ledge to be true.Wherefore ifI belceue the Gofpell, yet is reafon of fingular vfe,

for that it confirmeth me in this my beliefe the more.If I 6oq not as yet beleetie,

ncuerthelefle to bring mee into the number of Beleeuers , except reafon did

fomewhat helpe,& were an inftrument which God doth vfe vnto fuch purpofes a

what mould it boot ro difpute with Infidels,or godlefTe perlbns for their couer-

fion&pcrfv/a(ioninthatpoint?NeithercanIchinkethac when graue 6c learned

men do fomecime hold, that of this Principle there is noproofe but by the testi-

mony of the Spirit,whichaiTureth our harts therin,itis their meaning to exclude

vcterly all force which any kind ofreafon may haue in that behalfe : bat I rather

incline
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incline co interpret fuch their fpeeches , as if they had more exprcfly fet downe,

that other motiues and inducements, be they neuer Co ftrong and confonant vn-

to reafon,are notwithstanding effeftuall of themfelues to work faith concerning

this Principle, ifthe fpeciall grace ofthe holy Ghoft concurre not to the inlight-

ningofourmindes. For other wife, Idoubtnotbutmenofwifdomeandiudge-

ment wil granr,that the Church in this point cfpecially is furnifhcd with reafon,

to ftop the mouthes of her impious Aduerfaries : and that as it were altogether

bootlefTe to alleage againft them,what the Spirit hath taught vs^fo likewife that

euen to our owne /clues it needeth caution 6c explication, how the teftimonie of

the Spirit may be difcerned, by what meanes it may be knowne, left men thinke

that the Spirit of God doth teflifie thole things which the fpirit of Error fugge-

fteth.The operations ofthe fpirir,efpcciallythefe ordinary which be comonvn-
to all true Chriftian men, are,as wt know, things fecret 6c vndifcernableeuen to

the very foule where they are,becaufe their nature is ofanotherck an higher kind

then that they can be by vs perceiued in this life.Wherfore albeit the Spirit leade

vs into all truth,and dire£ vs in all goodnefTe^yet becaufe thefe workings of the

Spirit in vsarefb priuy 6c fecret,we therforc ftand on a plainer ground,when we
gather by reafon from the qualicie of things beleeued or done, that the Spirit of

God hath directed vs in both^then ifwe fettle our felues to beleeue,or to do any

certain particular thing, as being moued therto by the Spirit.Butof this enough.

To go from the books ofScripture to the fenfe 6c meaning thereof, becaufe the
Afam6.& sencences which are by the Apoftles recited out ofthe Pfalmes,to proue the Re-
c**%% ' 3i*

furrection of Iefus Chrift,did not proue it,iffo be the Prophet Dauidmcant the

of himfelfe; this Expofition therfore they plainly difproue,and {hew by manifeft

realbn,that ofDauidthe words cifDauid could not poflibly be meant. Exclude

the vfe ofnaturall reafbning about the fenfe of holy Scripture concerning the

Articles ofour Faith,ck then that the Scripture doth concern the Articles ofour
Faith, who can affure vs?That which by right expofition buildeth vp Chriftian

Faitb,beujg mifconftrued brcedeth Error: betweene true and falfe conftru&ion,

i.Ptf.j.i*. the^lifference,reafbn muft fhew. Can Chriftian men performe that which Peter

requireth at their hands?is it pofliblc they (hould both belceue, 6c be able with-

out the vfe ofreafbn, to render a reafon oftheir beliefe,a reafon found 6c fuffici-

ent to anfwere them that demand it,be they ofthe fame faith with vs,or enemies

thereunto ? May we caufe our faith without reafon to appeare reafbnable in the

eyes ofmen?This being required euen of Learners in the Schoole of Chrift, the

dutie of their Teachers ,in bringing them vnto fuch ripencfTe , muft needes bee

fbmewhat more,then only to reade the Sentences of Scripture , and then para-

phraftically to fcholy them,to vary them with fundry formes offpeech,withouc

arguing or difputing about any thing which they contain.This method of teach

ingmaycommend it felfe vnto the World by that cafinefTe 6c facility which is in

itrbut 3 Law or a patterne it is not,as fbmc do imagine,for all men to follow that

will do good in the Church of Chrift. Our Lord and Sauiourhimf \k d<d hope

by difputation to doe fbme good,yea,by disputation not only of,but againft the

truth,albeit with purpofe for the troth.That Chrift fhould be the fonne of Da-

aid, was truth5 yet againft this truth our Lord in the Gofpell obie&eth, If Chrift

#4/.«,43. fee the foanc of Pauid 3 how doth Dauid call him Lord I There is asyet no
way
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way knowne how to difpute, or to determine ofthings difputed,without the vfe

of naturall reafon. If we pleafe toadde vnto Chrift their example, who followed

him as neere in all things as chey could, the Sermon of Paul and Barnabas fee

downe in the c^/c?.f, where the people would haue offered vnto them Sacrifice

:

in that Sermon what is there but onely natural! reafon to difprooue their ad?

O men why doye theft things?We are men euenfubiecJ to tbejelf-Jame pafions with a£Is 14.1 J,

«iOtt
• we preach vnto yon toleaue thefe vanities& to turne to the lining God,the God

that hath not left himfelfe without witne([e,in that he hath donegood to the Worlds

liuin? raine andfruitful!feafons filling our heart withioy andgladnes. Neither did

they oncly vfe reafon in winning fuch vnto a Chriftian Beliefe as were yet there-

to vnconuerted,but with belceueis thclelues they followed the felf-famecourfe.

In that great and folemne AfTembly of beleeuing Iewes , how doth Peter

proue that the Gentiles were partakers ofthe grace of God as well as they , but

by reafon drawnefrom thofeefTeds, which were apparantly knowne amongft

them? God which knowes the hearts hath borne them witneffe tngiuing vnto them ASlil %-

the Holy Ghost as vnto you.Thc light therefore which the Starre ofnaturall Rea-

fon and Wifdome ca(teth,is too bright to be obfeured by the mill of a word or

two vttered to diminifh that opinion which luffly hath beene receiued concer-

ningthe force and vertue thereof, euen in matters that touch moft neerely the

principall duties of men, and the glory of the eternal! God. Jn all which hi-

therto hath beene fpoken touching the force and vfe of mans reafon in things

Diuinclmuftcrauethatlbenotfovnderftoodorcondrucdjasifanyfuchthing

by vertue thereofcould be done without the ayde and affiitance of Gods molt

blefTed Spirit. The thing wc haue handled according to thecjueftionmooued

about it : which queftion is,whether the light ofReafon be fo pernicious, that in

deuifing La wes for the Church, men ought not by it to fearch what may bee fit

and conuenient. For this caufe therefore wee haue endeuoured to make ic ap-

peare, how in the nature of reafon it felfe there is no impediment , but that the

felf-fame Spirit,whichreuealeth the things that God hath fet downe in his Law,

may alfo be thought to aide and dired men in finding out by the light ofreaJan*

what Lawes are expedient to be made for the guiding of his Church , ouefand

befides them that are in Scripture.Herein therefore we agree wirh thofe men,by

whom humane Lawes are defined to be Ordinances which fuch as haue lawfull

authority giuen them for that purpofe, doe probably draw from the Lawes of

Nature and God, by difcourfe of reafon, ayded with the influence of diuine

Grace. And for that caufe it is not faid amifle touching Ecclefiafticall Canons,

that by tnflincl of the Holy Ghofi they haue beene made , and consecrated by there- c.viohtms.i%t

uerend acceptation of theWorld. *"'

9 Lawes for the Church arc not made as they (liould be, vnles the makers fol-

low fuch diredion as they ought to be guided by. Wherein that Scripture ftan-

deth not the Church of God ill any ftead, or ferueth nothing at all to dired, but

may be let paiTe as needles to be confulted with, we iudge it prophanc,impious, ?h
™ ^^

and irreligious to thinke.For although it were in vaine to make Laws which the Gfthc Church

Scripture hath alreadie made.bccaufe what we are alreadie there commanded to mw b« n«de

doe, on our parts there refteth nothing but only that it be executed: yet becaufe of
y
menjfoii™,

ine therein the light of reafon,* how thofc Lawc* being not repugnant to the word ofGod are approued in his fight.

6 both
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both in chat which we arc commanded, it coneerneth the duty ofthe Church by

law to prouide, that the loofeneffe and flacknes of men may not caufe the Com-
mandements ofGod to be vnexecuted;6c a number ofthings thereare for which

the Scripture hath not prouided by any law, but left them vnto the carefulldif-

cretion of the Church ; wee are to fearch how the Church in thefe cafes may be

well directed, to make that prouifion by Lawes which is moil conuenient & fir.

And what is fo in thefe cafes, partly Scripture, and partly reafon muftteachto

difcerne.Scripture comprehending Examples and Lawes, Lawes fome naturall

andfbme pofitiue; examples neither are there for all cafes which require Lawes

to be madcand when they are,they can but direct as precedents onely. Naturall

Lawes direct in fuch fort, that in all things we muft for euer doe according vnto

them; pofitiue fo>that againft them in no cafe we may doe any thing, as long as

the will ofGod is that they fhould remaine in force. Howbeit when Scripture

doth yeeld vs prefidents , how farre forth they aie to bee followed ; when it gi-

ueth naturall Lawes, what particular order is thereunto moft agreeable ; when
pofitiue, which way to make Lawes vnrepugnant vnto them ; yea , though all

thefe fhould want,yet what kind of Ordinances would be moft for that good of

the Church which is aimed at,al this muft be by reafon found ont. And therfore

Us ducatum re- T° rtfufe the conduct ofthe light ofNature, faith S . ^Auguflinetis not folly alonc^,

fellerejionmodo hut accompaniedwith Impiety. The greatcft amongtt the Scboole Diuine ftudy-

-t
ultut

?-ft
3l

c

,« ins how to fet downe by exact definition the nature ofan "humane Law, (of

4%<fc Tm,e.6. which nature all the Churches Conftitutions are)iound not which way better to

,. doe it then in thefe words Out ofthe Precepts ofthe
Tb,Aqui.u-q.ai.art.i. Ex pr<eceptu Lew naturahs, » ,• r • J j
quaflexqmbufd.m principijs communibm& mdemon- l<™ ofnature, <u out of certain common& vndemon- •

ftrabilibuiyjiecefle ell quod ratio human a procedat ad di- ffrable Principles^ mans reafon doth neceffarily pre-
quamagis particuiaruer difponenda. Et ifl<c partkuia-

ceedvmoccrtaine more- particular determmAtiom:
reidiifojitioneiiidinuent<ejecundumrationemhumanaitny .

,
f ; • r j

dicuatur leges human*, obferHathalp condithnibus qiue whtchparticular determinations being found out ac-

pertinent adrationem legti. cording vnto the reafon ofman , they haue the names

ofhumane lawes,fo thatfuch other conditions be therein kept as the making oflawes

do$£ require,that is,ifthey whofe authority is thereunto required do eftablifti 6c

puWrh them as Lawes. And the truth is, that all our Controuerfie in this caufe

concerning the Orders of the Church, is, what particulars the Church may ap-

point. That which doth find them out, is theforce of mans reafbn.That which

doth guide and direft his reafon,is the firft generall Law ofnature,which law of

nature,and the morall Law of Scripture are in the fubftanceofLaw all one. But

becaufe there are alfo in Scripture a number of Lawes particular and pofitiue,

which being in force may not by any law of man be violated : we are in making

lawes to haue therunto an efpeciall eye. As forexample,it might perhaps feeme

reafonable vnto the Church of God,following the generall laws concerning the

nature of Marriage,to ordaine in particular that Cofen Germans flial not marry.

Which Law notwithstanding ought not to be receiued in the Church , if there

fhould be in the Scripture a law particular to the contrary,forbidding vtterly the

bonds ofMarriage to be fo far forth abridged.The fame Thomas therfore whole

definition of human lawes we mentioned before, doth addc thereunto this cau-

i.x.iffl.art.3. tion concerning the rule and canon whereby to make them : Hutnanet lawes are

meafures in refpectofmen whofe actions they muft direct: j howbeit fuch roea-

fures
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fares they are,as haue alfo their higher Rules to be raeafured by, which rules a
re

two, the Law ofGod& the Law ofNatnre.So that Javves human nauft be made a
c~

cording to the generall lawes ofnature.and without contradiction vnto any po-

(itiue Law in Scripture.Otherwife they are ill made.Vnro Lawes thus made and

receiued by a whole Church,they which liue within the bofbme ofthat Church

muft not thinke it a matter indifferent either to yeeld or not to yeeld obedience.

Is it a fmall offence to defpife the Church ofGod J My Son kecpe thyfathers com- i.cer.n.zi.

mandement, faith Salomon >andforget not thy mothers inflruttionjbwd them both Pro '6*10t

alwayes about thine heart .\t doth not ftand with the duty which wee owe to our

beauenly Father,that to the Ordinances of our Mother the Church wee fhould

fticwourfelucsdifobedient.Let vs not fay weekeepe the Commandements of

the one, when we breake the Law ofthe other : for vnlefle we obferue both, we
obey neither. And what doth let, but that we may obferue both,when they are

not the one to the other in any fort repugnantJFor offuch Laws only we fpeak,

as being made in forme and manner alreadie declared, can haue in them no con-

tradiction vnto the Lawes ofAlmighty God.Yea that which is more,the Lawes
thus made God himfelfe doth in fuch fort authorize, that to defpife them , is to

defpife in them him. It is a loofe and licentious opinion which the Anabaptifts

haueembraced,holding that a Chrifiian mans liberty is loft,and the foule which

Chrift hath redeemed vnto himfeIfc,iniurioufly drawn into feruin*de vnder the

yoke of humane power,ifany Law be nowimpofed befides the Gofpell ofIefus
Gbrifhjn obedience wherennto the Spirit of God, & not the conftraint of men
istoleadc vs,according to thatofthe blelTed ApofW^Such as are led by thej}irit Rom.s.va

ofGodare the Sons ofGod,& not fuch as hue in thraldome vnto men.Their iudg-

ment i§ therefore that the Church ofChrift fhould admit noLaw^makers but the

Euangelifts.Thc Author ofthat which caufeth another thing to be,is Author of
that thing alio which thereby is canfed.The light ofnaturall vnderftanding, wit

and reafon,is from Godjhe it is which thereby doth illuminate euery man en- idbnuu

tringinto the World. I fthere proceed from vs any thing afterwards corrupt

and naughrthemother thereofis our own darknes,neither doth it proceed frcrni

any fuch caufe whereofGod is the Author. He is the Author ofall that we fckftik

or do by vertue of that light which himfelfe hath giuen.And therefore the Laws
which the very Heathens did gather to direel their actions by , Co fane forth as

they proceeeded from the light of Nature, God himfelfe doth acknowledge to l™.'™
9'*

haue proceeded euen from himfelfe, and that he was the Writer ofthem in the

Tables of their hearts. How much more then is he the Author ofthofe Lawes
which haue beene made by his Saints , endued further with the heauenly grace

of his Spirit, and directed as much as might be with fuch inftru&ion as his fa-

cred Word doth yeeld? Surely ifwe haue vnto thofc Lawes that dutifull regard

which their dignity doth require, it will not greatly need, that we fhould be ex- •

horted to liue in obedience vnto them. Ifthey haue God himfelfe for their Au-
thor, contempt which is offered vnto them cannot choofe but redound vnto

him. The fafef>,and vnto God the moft acceptable way of framing our liues

therefore is, with all Humility, LowlinefTeand SinglenefTe of heart to ftudie,

which way our willing obedience both vnto God and man may beeyeeWed e-

«en to the vfmoft ofthat which is due.

10 Tou-
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commuting
them to Scrip-

ture, nor the

continuance

of the end for

which they

were inftitu-

fon fufficicnt

to proue that

they arc vn-

changeabk.

Dtf«/.2Z.TO.

That neither i Touching the mutability ofLawes that concerne the Regiment and Poli-

^Author of
tJeofthc Churcli,changed theyare,when either altogether abrogated,or in part

Lawes.norhis repealed or au gmented with farther additions. Wherein we are to nore,that this

quciHon about the changing ofLawe$,concerncth onely fuch Lawes as are po-

iitiue, and doe make that now goodor euill by being commanded or forbidden,

which otberwife of it felfe were not limply the one or the other Vnto fuch laws

it is cxprefly fometimes added, how long they are to continue in force. If this

be no where expreft , then haue we no light to direct our iudgments concerning
tea, is any rca-

t [le changeableneffe or immutabiliry of them,but by confidering the nature and

cjualitie of fuch Lawes.The nature ofeuery Law muft bee fudged ofby the end

for which it was made,and by the aptnefle ofthings therein prefcribed vnto the

fameend.lt may fo fall out, that the reafon why fome Lawes ofGod were giuen,

is neither opened nor poflible to be gathered by wit ofman.As why God fhould

forbid Adam that one tree, there was no way for Adam euer to haue certainly

vnderftood.And at Adams ignorance of this point Sathan tooke aduantage, vr«

ging the more fecurely a falfe caufe, becaufe the true was vnto Adam vnknowne.

Why the Iewes were, forbidden to plow their ground with an Oxeand an AfTe,

why to clothe rhemfelues with mingled attyre of Wool and Linnen,both it was

vnto them,and to vs it remaineth obfcure.Such Lawes perhaps cannot be abro-

gated,fanineonely by whom they were made : becaufe the intent ofthem being

knowne vnto none but the Author, he alone can iudge how long it is requiflte

they fhould endure.Butifthereafbn why things were inftituted may be known,

and being knowne doe appeare manifeftly to be of perpetuall neceffityjthen are

thofe things alfo perpetuall,vtilefTe they ceafTe to be effe&uail vnto that purpofe

for which they were at firft inftituted. Becaufe when a thing doth ccafle to bee

auaileable vnto the end which gaue it being, the continuance of it muft then of

neceffltie appeare fuperfluous. And ofthis we cannot bee ignorant, how fome-

times that hath done great good, which afterwards when time hath changed

the ancient courfe ofthings, doth grow to bee eyther very hurtfull , or not fo

greatly profitable and neccfTary. If therefore the end for which a Law proui-

deth be perpetually neceflary^ the way whereby it prouideth perpetually alfb

mofVapt,no doubt but that euery fuch Law ought for cucr to remain vnchange-

able. Whether God be the Author ofLawes, by authorizing that powerofmen

whereby they are made,or by deliuering them made immediately from hirofelf,

by word only,or in writing a!fb,or howfoeuer ; notwithftanding the authority

oftheir maker,the mutability ofthat end for which they are made,maketh them

alfo changeable. The Law ofCeremonies came from God. Mofeshzd comman-
dement to commit it vnto the facrcd Records ofScripturej where it continueth

euen vnto this very day and houre; in force ftill as the lew furmifeth, becaufe

God himfelfe was Author of it, and for vs toabolifh what hee hath eftablifhed

were prefumption mod intolerable. But (that which they in the blindnes oftheir

fwt import obdurate heats are not able to difcerne) fith the end for which that Law was or-

ftatutmefceef. dained is now fulh*lled,paftand gone^how fhould it but ceaffe any longer to be,

*Tb

ne

irlf

U
a
wn *cn kath no longer any caufe of being in forceas before? That which necefiity

riter quod vry- offome fpec'aH time doth caufe to he inioyned , bindeth no longer then during that

bat. 1.3.1.
' time, but doth afterward becomefree.Which thing is alfo plain,euen by that Law

which
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which the Apoftlcsaflemblcd atchecouncclloi Ierufalcmdid from thence de-

li uervnto the Church ofChrift; the preface whereof toauthorizeit,was, Tothe ^•ifniu*

Holy Ghoft and to vs it hath feemed good: which ftile they did not vfe as 5£j*
matching themfclucs in power with the Holy Ghoft, butas teftifyingthc Holy
Ghoft to be the authour, and thernfelues but onely vtterers of that decree.

This law therefore to hauc proceeded from God as the authour thereof, no

faithful! man will denie. It was of God, not only becaufe God gauc them the

power whereby they might make lawes, but for that it proceeded euen from

the holy motion and fuggeftion ofthat fecretdiuine Spirit, whofefentenccthey

did but onely pronounce.Notwithltanding as the law of ceremonies deliuered

vnto the Iewes,fo this very lawe which the Gentiles recciuedfrom the mouth
ofthe holy Ghoft, is in like refpccT: abrogated by deceafe of the end for which it

wasgiuen. But fuch as doe not tticke at this point, fuchas grant that what cmutr^.i,

hath beencinftituted vpon any fpcciallcaufe, nccdethnottobeobferuedthat

caufecea(ing, doc notwithstanding herein faile; they iudge the lawes of God
onely by the author and naaine end for which they were made, Co that for vs to

change that which he hath eltablilhed, they hold it execrable pride and pre-

emption, if fo be the end and purpofe for which God by that meane proui-

deth be permanent. And vpon this they ground thofe ample difputcs concer-

ning orders and offices,which being by him appointed forthegouernment of

his Church, ifit be neceffary al wayes that the Church of Chrift be gouerncd,

then doth the end for which God prouided remainc ftill ; and therefore in

thofe roeanes which he by law did cftabl t (h as being fitteft vnto that end, for vs

to alter any thing, is to lift vp our fclues againft God , and as it were to counter-

maund him. Wherein they maike not that lawes are inftruments to rule by,

and that inftruments arc not onely to bee framed according vnto the general!

end for which they are prouided, but euen according vnto that very particular

which rifeth out of the matter whereon they haueto worke. The end where-

fore lawes were made may be permtneat, and thofe lawes neuerthelcfTe re-

quire fome alteration, ifthere beany vnfitnellc inthemeanes which they pre-

fenbe as tending vnto that end and purpofe. As for example, a law that to

bridle theft doth puniQi thecues with a quadruple reft itution,hath an end which

will continue as long as the world it felfe continueth.T heft will be alwayes, and

will al wayes need to be bridled. But that the meane which this law promdeth
for that end, namely, the punimmentofquadruplercftitution, that this will be

alwaies fufficient to bridle and reftraine that kind of enormity , no man can

warrant. Infufficiency of lawes doth fomctimes come by want of iudgement in

the makers. Which caufe cannot fall into any law termed properly and imme-
diately diuine, at it may and doth into humane lawes often. But that which

hath becneoncemoft fufficient, may waxe otherwife by alteration oftime and
place; that puniftimcnt which hath bin fomctimes forcible to bridle finne,may

grow afterwards too weake and feeble. In a word,we plainly pcrceioc by the dif-

ference ofthofe three lawes which the Iewesrecciued at the hands of God, the

rnorall,ceremoniall,and iudiciall,thatiftheend for which,and the matter accor-

ding whereunto God maketh his lawes,continueal wayes one and the fame, his

lawes alfo doe the like for which caufe the morall law cannot be altered ; fecond-

P ly,
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ly, that whether the matter wheron lawes are made,continuc or continue not, if

their end hauc onceceafed,they ceafe alio to be offorce; as in the law ccremoni-

all it fareth. Finally,that albeit theend continue,as in that law oftheft fpecified,

andinagrcatpartofthofeancicntIudicialsitdoth;yct for as much as there is

notinallrcfpeclsthe fame fubieel: or matter remaining for which they were

firft inftituted , eucn this is fufficient caufe of change. And therefore lawes,

though both ordcinedof God himfelfc, and the end for which they were or-

deined continuing, may notwithstanding ceafe, if by alteration of perfons

or times they bcfoundvnfufficicntto attaine vnto that end . In which refpccl:

why may wenotprefumc, that God doth euen call for fuch change or alte-

ration, as the very condition of things thcmfclues doth makcnccefTary \ They
which doe therefore pleade the authority of the Law-maker, as an argument

wherefore it {hould not be lawful! tochangc that which he hath inftituted, and

will haue this the caufe why all the ordinances of our Sauiour are immu-
table; they which vrge the wifedome of God as a proofe , that what-

foeuer lawes he hath made,they ought to ftand,vnlefTe himfelfc fromheauen
proclaime them difanuld, becaufe it is not in man to correct the ordinance of

God; may know, if it plcafe them to take notice thereof, that wee arc farre

from prcfuming to thinke that men can better any thing which God hath

done, euen as we arc from thinking that men {hould prefume tovndoefome
things ofmen, which God doth know they cannot better. God neuer ordained

any thing that could bee bettered. Yet many things hec hath,thathathbccne

changed , and that for the better. That which fucceedcth as better now when
change is requifice, had beene worfe, when that which now is changed was infti-

tuted. Otherwife God had not then left this, to choofe that, neither would
nowreiedl that, to choofe this, were it not forfome ncw-grownc occafion,

making that which hath beene better worfe. In this cafe therefore men doc not
a We •ff« to prefume to change Gods ordinance,but they yeeld thereunto,requiringitfelfc

pitaewfbea*' to be changed. Againft this it is obieclcd, that to abrogate or innouate the

part of the Gofpellof Chrift,ifmen or Angels (hould attempt, it were moft baynous and

^crcforcro*

1 GUrkd ftcrilcdge. And the Gofpcll, as they fay, containeth not oncly doctrine

hauc a com- inftru&ing men how they fhould belceuc,buta!fo preccptsconcerningtheregi-
m
°U

C*ure

h
mcnc °ftnc Church. a Difcipline therfore is a part ofthe Gofpel ;and God being

repuifcof tL tnc author ofthe whole Gofpel l,as well ofdifcipline as of doc"hinc,it cannot be
difcipline, the but thatboth of them haue a common caufe.Sothat as we are to belecuefor

«m«acheck.
eucr l^c artic^s ofEuangclicall doctrine, fo the precepts of difcipline, we arc in

Andagaine, i like fort bound forcuer toobferuc. Touching points ofdoctrinc,as for example,
fpcakeof the

thc Vnity ofGod,the Trinity ofperfons,Saluation by Chrift, the Rcfurre&ion

apart oftJie° ofthe body,Lifecucrlafting, thc Iudgement to come,& fuch like,they haue bin

Gofpcll, and fince the firft houre that there was a Church in the world , and till thc laft they

ih"
C

vnd*rn"r
mu^ bebelccued. Butas formatters of regiment, they are for the moft part of

•bouethcGo. another nature.To make new articles offaith and doctrine, no man thinketh it

c*)
1,

^
u

y
hc lawfull; new lawes ofgouernment, what Common- wealth or Church is there

LxJ.x+.TtruU. which maketh not either at one time or anothcrfr^ rule offaith, faith TertullN

de veiana.yirg. an,// hut oneyfjr that done immoueable, and impojfible to beeframed or cajl anew,
Afar/, w j. The law of outward orderand Polity notfo. There is no reafoninthe world

wherefore
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wherefore wee fhouid citeeme it as ncceilarie alwaiestodoc,as alwaiestobc-

ieeue the fame things;feeingcucry man knoweth that the matter offaith iscon-

ftanr, the matter contrariwiicofaction daily changeable , efpecially the matter

ofaction belonging vntoChurch-Politic.Ncithcr can I find that men offound-
eft judgement haue any otherwifc taught,thcn thatarticlcs of belief, and things

which ail men mud ni ncceftity doc to the end th.'y may be faued,arc either ex-

prefly (et downe- in Scripturc,or elfe plainly thereby to be gathered. But touch-

nig things which belong todifcipline and outward politic, the Church hath

authority to make Canons, lawes, and decrees, eucn as we readcthatintbe A- dfr.it.

poitles times it did. Which kind of la wes (for as much as they are not in them-
fettles ncceffary to faluation)may after they are made be alfo changed as the dif-

ference oftimes or places (hall require. Yea it is not denied I am Aire by them-
felues, that certainc things indifcjplinearcof that nature, as they may bee va-

ried by times, places, pcrfons,and other the like circumftances. Whereupon I

dcmaund,are thole changeable points of difciplmc commanded in the word of
God;or no? Ifthey be not com mandcd,and yet may be rccciucd in the Churcb9

how can their former pofition ftand , condemning all things in the Church
which in the word arc notcommandedHf they be commanded,^ yet may fuf-

fer change ; how can this later ftand , affirming all things immutable which are

commanded of God ? Their diftinclion touching matters of fubftance and of
circumftancc, though true, will not ferue. For be they great things,or be they

fmall, ifGod haue commanded them in the Gofpell , and his commanding
them in the Gofpell doe make them vnchangeable^here is no rcafon we Chould

more change the one then we may the other. Ifthc authorise of the maker doe

prouavnchangcablcnefTein the Lawes which God hath made; thenmuft all

laws which he hath made be neccffarily for eucrperm3ncnt,chough they be but

ofcircuinftancc onely and not of fubftance. I therefore conclude^ hat neyther

Gods being authour of lawes forgoucrnement ofhis Church, nor his commit-
ting them vnto Scripture , is any rcafon fufficicnt , wherefore all Churches

fhouid for euer be bound to keepc them without change. But of one thing we
arc here to giuc chem warning by the way.For wheras in thhdifcourfc we haue

oftentimes profeft, that many parts ofdifciplineor Church-Politic are deliue-

red in Scripture,they may perhaps imagine that we arc driuen to con felTe their

difciplinc to bedcliucrcd in Scripture, and that hauing no other meancs to a-

uoid it, we are faine to argue for thccbangcablcneiTe of lawes ordained euen by

God himfclfe, as if otherwifc theirs of neceffitie fhouid take place, and that aD'>rapitnaefl

vndcr which we Hue be abandoned : There is no remedy therefore but to abate cbri(iign*sc-

this crrourin them, and dirccllytoktthem know, that ifchcy fall into any nffJJ
tl

J
a
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fuch conceit , they doe but a little natter their owne caufe. As for vs, wee admim^anda

thinkeinnorefpeclfo highly of it. Our perforation is, that no age euer had CM(* crf"^

knowledge ofit but onely ours; that they which defend it, deuifed it; that emlerbole-

neither Chrift nor bis Apoftls at any time taught it,but the contrary. If therfore ttnd-^&tbe*

wedid feeke to maintaine that which molt aduintaoctb our own caufe,the very 'J"*'!"'*"!"*_
'

•» J omnium Eccle-

beft way for vs, and the ftrongeft againftthem, were to hold eucn as they doc, amm communis.

thatin Scripture there muft needs bee found fome particular forme ofChurch* & omnium tan.

Politic,which God hath initkuted,and which * for that very caufcT>eloi)gcth to ^ufDi/eipo.kt

P 2 all Antfy,
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bEoiiu&iviv it allChurchcs,
t
toall times. But with any fuch parciall eye torefpcCt our (clues

k^vluSm anc* °y cunning to make chofc things fecme the trucft which are the fitted to

Ttfoi to hsi- ferue our p»rpofe,is a thing which wc neither like nor mcane to follow.Whcre-
va, xpvo-tp'o-

forc t |iac w [jich wc take to be generally true concerning the mutabilitic of laws,

ThZ^t'lt tnc ^amc wc hauc plainly deliuered ^as becing perfwaded of nothing more then

Tor jSiok. %wc« we 3rc of this, b that whether it be in matter of [peculation or of praclife, no vn-
{"' y*? V'~ truch can poffibly auaiie the patrone and defender iong , and that things moit,

t*/. /*r;^. truely arc likcwffe molt behooucfully ipoken.

M.tb. io.cap.i. n This wee hold and grant for truth,that thofe vcrie Lawes which oftheir

Chnfthauc 0wnc narurP are changeable, bee notwithftanding vncapable of change, if hec

forbidden all which gaue them,being of authority fo to do,forbid abfolutely to change them;
c

£
anseof neither may they admit alteration againlt the will of fuch a law maker. Albeit

which arcfet therefore we doe not find any caufe why ofright there (hould be neccfTarily an
downem immutable forme fct downein holy Scripture ; neuerthclcfTe, if indeed there
baipturc.

jiaue jjCcnc nc any t jmc a church Politic fo fct downe , the change whereof the

facrcd Scripture doth forbid, furely f<j>r men to alter thofe lawes which God for

perpetuity hath eilablimed, were prefumption men intollerablc. To prooue

therefore that the will ofChrift was to eftablifh lawes fo permanent and immu-
table that in any fort to alter them cannot but highly offend God, thus they rca-

fon. Firft,if Mofes being but a feruant in the houfe ofGod, did therein cftablifh

FfM-s.Fythet-that commendation ofthe Sonne lawes ofgouernment for perpetuity, Iawes
(
which

before the feruant is a falfe teftimonie , or the they that were of the houlhold might nOtalter.'fhal

Wut'ii-n doe th?y that hold it maybe changed hath in prouiding for this his houraold declared him-
ac che Magiftraces pleafure, but adu.fr the Magi- fcJfe \ cffc fa i chf uil tllCO MofesfMofes dcliuei'ing vntO
it acebyhupofuiueLawesto proclaimc that it is ,. r \ \\\-r\t\
h iswiii, that ifth=re (Hall be a church within his the Iewcs fuclv lawes as were durable , it thofe bee
Do ninions,hc will maime and deforme the fame? c hangeable which Chrift hath deliuered VntO VS,WC
M M. ?*t. 16. Heethatwas as faithfullas Mofes. *.-—-,, -Ul« »»i...A»iJ.;» L,... r-U~*...v:~L -^..U:~i,~
]eftaacieareinftcuftionf.c che gouemementof arcnot able to auoydeit, but (thatwhich tothinke

theChutch. But chrift was as fakhfull as Mofes. were heinous impiety) w^ ofneceffity muftconfcfle,
£rSo. Demnfi.o( Difc.ca?. i. eucn t^e c,onne f Gocj himfclfc to haue becne leffe

faithfull then Mofes. Which argument foall nccde no Touch-ftone to trie it

by, but fomc other ofthe like making. c^<?/kf creeled in the wilderneflc a Ta-
bernacle, which was moucablcfrom place to place ; Salomon a fumptuous and

ftatcly Temple, which was not moucable : Therefore Salomon was faithfullcr

then Mofes ; which no man indued with reafon will thinke. And yet by this

rcafon it doth plainly follow. He that will fee how faithfull the one or the other

was, muft compare the things which they both did , vnto the charge which

God gauecach of them. The Apoftle in making comparifon betwecne our

Sauionr and cJW^,attributeth faithfulnefle vnto both, and maketh this diffe-

rence betweene them ; Mofes in, but Ghrift ouer the houie of God ; CMofes in

that houfe which was his by charge and commiflion,though to goucrne it, yet to

gouerne \i as a feruant ; but Chrift ouer this houfe, as being his ewne intire pof
ittyi if. fefion.Our Lord and Sauior doth make proteftation, ihauegittcn vnto them the.

words which thougtuejl me. Faithfull therefore he was, and concealed not any

part ofhis Fathers will.But did any part ofthat will require the immutability of*

lawes concernfng Church-Politic ?They anfwer, yea. ForclfcGod fhonld leflc

faaor
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fauour vs then the Iewcs. God would not haue their Churches guided by any Either Gtd

lawes but his owne.And feeing this did focontinuceucn till Omit j now to eafc {j?*
t

lcfraprc
c

God ofthat care, or rather to depriue the Church ofhis patronagc,what reafon Goucrncmcn^

haue we? Surely none to derogate any thing from the ancient loue which God now» or clIche

hath borne to his Church. An Heathen Pbilofopher there is, who contidering "njer /he ncir

bow many things bcafts haue which men haue not , how naked incompan- Teftament

fonoftbem, how impotent, and how much lefie able wee arc tofhifc for our djjnvndcrthe

felues a long time after we enter into this world,repiningly tocludcd hereupon, ot Difc'cap.u

that Nature being a careful! mother for them, is towards vs a hard hearted

Stepdame.No, wc may not mealure the affection of our gracious God towards

his by iuch differences. Foreuen herein fhineth his wifedome, that though the

wayesofhis prouidence bee many, yet the end which hce bringeth all at the

length vnto, is one and the felfe-fame. But if fuch kind ofrcafoning were good,

might we not euen as directly conclude the very famcconcer ning lawes of fecu-

lar regiment ? Their owne words are thefc./« the ancient Church ofthe lews,God Eaiefiajl.Di/i*

didcommand, and CAtofes commit vnto writing, all thingspertinent as well to the llbtl -

ciuillas to the Ecclefiafticallftate. God gaue them lawes of ciuill regiment , and

would not permit their common-wcale to be gouerncd by any other laws then

hisowne. Doth God Jefle regardour temporall ettatein this world, or prouide

for it worfe then for theirs ?To vs notwithstanding he hath not as to them deli-

uered any particular forme oftemporall rcgiment.vnlcfle perhaps we thinke, as

fome doe, that the grafting of the Gentiles and their incorporating into IfracI, RotH.ii.iii

doth import that wc ought to be fubieel vnto the rites and laweaof their whole ***•*•**• l4t

Politie.VVe fee then how wcake fuch difputcsare,and how finally they make to

this purpofc.That Chrift did not meanc to fct downe particular pofitiue lawes

for all things in fuch fortas Mofcs did, the very different raaner ofdeliuering the

lawes ofMojes and the laws of Chriftdothplainely fticw.CWofes had comman-
dement to gather the ordinances ofGod together diftinttly , and orderly to fee

them downe according vnto their feuerall kinds,for each pubiique dutie and of-

fice the lawes that belong thereto, as appeareth in thebookes themfelucs writ-

ten ofpurpofc for that cnd.Contrari wife the lawes of Chrift wc find rathermen-

tioned by occalion in the writings of the Apottles, then any folcmne thing di-

rectly written to comprehend them in legall fort. Againc, the pofitiue lawes

which CMofes gaue, they were giuen for the greateft part wittt reftraint to the

land ofIury ; Behold, faith Mofes, I haue taught you ordinances and lawes us the Dm. 4. s.

Lordmy Godcommanded mey
that yeefhoulddoe euenfowithin the landwhither ye

goe tofojfeffcit. Which lawes and ordinances pofitiue he plainely diftinguifbeth

afterward from the lawes ofthe two Tables which were morall^The Lord(pake

vnto you out ofthe midfl ofthe firc,ye heard the voice ofthe words,butJaw nojimi- verfe iz.

litude,onely a voice. Then he declared vntoyou his Couenant which he commanded 13.

you to doc, the ten Commandements,and wrote them vpon two Tables offlone.And *••

the Lordcommanded me thatfame time, that I fbould teach you ordinances and

lawes which ye fhou/dobferue in the landwhitheryegoe topo/fejfeit.ThQ fame dif-

ference is againc fct downe in the next Chapter following.For rehcarfall being

made ot the ten Comrnandcments,itfolloweth immediately 5 Thefe words the vtuu^xx^
Lord/pake vnto allyour multitude in the CMount out of the midH $f the fire, the

p 3
cloud*
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cloudand the darknejfe, with agreat voice,and added no more, and wrote them vp~
on two Tables of/lone, and deliuered them vnto mee~>. But concerning other

l7t la wes, the people giue their confent to rccciue them at the hands or KjMofes^Goe

thou merer, and heare all that the Lordour Godfaith, and declare thou vnto vs
all that the Lord our Godfaith vnto thee, and we will heare it and doe it. The

*8 * peoples alacritic herein God highly commendeth with moft effectual I and hcar-

tic fpeech ; lhaueheardthe voice of'the words of'this people, they hauefjtohen well.
2h that there werefuch an heart in them tofeare me, and to keefe allmy Comman-

dements alwaies, that it might goe well with them, andwith their Childrenfor c~

%°> uer I Goefay vnto them, Returneyou toyour Tents ; Butfland thou here with me,
andI will tell thee all the Commaundements and the ordinances and the Laws which

thoufl)alt teach them, that they may doe them in the Land which Ihaue giuen them

tepoffejpLs. From this later kind the former are plamely diftinguifhed in many
things. They were not both at one timedeliucred, neither both after one fort,

nor to one end. T he former vttered by the voyce of God himfelfe in the hea-

ring offixe hundred thoufand men •, the former written with the ringer or God;
the former termed by the name of a Coucnantj the former giucn to be kept

without either mention oftime how long, or of place where. On the other fide,

the later giucn after, and neythcr written by God himfelfe, nor giuen vn-

to the whole multitude immediately from God, but vnto ^Mofes , and from
him to them both by word and writing ; the later termed Ceremonies,

Judgements, Ordinances, but no where Coucnants; finally, the obferua-

tion of the later reltrayned vnto the Land where God would eftablifh

them to inhabicc. The Lawes potinue are not framed without regard had t©

the place and pcrfons for the which they are made. Iftherefore Almightic
God in framing their Lawes, had an eye vnto the nature of that people,

and to the Countrcy where they were to dwell; if thefe peculiar and pro-

Whcfcas^ou Pcr confiderations were refpc&ed in the making of their Lawes, andrauft
faychatch-y bee alfo regarded in the Poiitiue Lawcsof all other Nations befides • then

hadVo^hine
êe,ng r kat Nations are not all alike , furely the giuing of one kinde

but was deter- of Pofitiue Lawes vnto one onely people, without any libertie to alter

mined by the
them , is but a (lender proofe, and therefore one kind fhould in like fort be

haoeraany
ee

g'uen to fcrue cucrlaftingiy for all. But that which moft of all maketh for

things vnde- the clecring of this point is, that the Iewes who had Lawes fo particularly

jef"'"^"^
determining anc^ f° falty inftrucling them in all affaires what to doe , were not-

dee oi the withftanding continually inured with cau fes exorbitant,and fuch as their lawes
Church.-

1 will had not prouided for. And in this point much more is granted !vs then wc

Siat you °(haii
as^°5 namely that for one thing which we haue left to the order ofthe Church,

bnng chat wc they had twenty which were vndecided by the exprefle word ofGod; and that

riwor?
1 C

°f
as t^ e" ccremon 'es an^ Sacraments were multiplied abouc ours, euen fo grew

the church, the number of thofe cafes which were not determined by any expreflfe word.
to fi>ew you So that if weroaydcuifcone Law, they bv this reafbn might deuifc twentie:

twenty which and iftheir deoifing fo many were not forbidden, (hall their example proouc vs

wcrevndeci. forbidden to deuife as much as one law for the ordering of the Church? Wee
j*

d

r

°

e

f

fl

bythe
, might not deuife no not one.if their example did proouc that our Sauiourfeath

ofGod, vttcrly forbidden all alteration of has lawes, in asmuch as there can be no law
deuifed
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deuifed, but needs it muft either take away from his, oradde rhereunro more or

leffe, and fo make Tome kinde ofalteration. But of this fo large a grant wee arc

content not to rake aduantage. Men are oftentimes in a fudden pafflon more
liberal!, then they would be ifthey had leifure to take aduice. And therefore fo £:*• T? .*« ta*

bountifull words of courfe and franke fpeeches wee are contented to let pafle, condBoeke.

without turning them to aduantagc with too much rigour. It may bee they r.c.U/,4^.

bad rather be liiiened vnto , when they commend the Kings oflfrael which at-
karate "he

ds

tempted nothing in the gouernment of the Church without the exprefle Word Worfhip of

of God; and when th.ey vrge that God left nothing in his Word vndefcribed, Godfro'n the

whether it concerned the Worfhip of God or outward Politie, nothing vnfet-
tic'

C

y«*a*tho

"

do wne,and therefore charged them ftricUy to keeps tbemfeiues vnto that
}
with- Lord fee forth

out any alteration. Howbeit feeing it cannot bedenyed, but that many things
feft

°

'hf°

hec

theredid belong vnto the courfe of their publike affaires, wherein they had no vndefenbedin

exprefle word at all to (hew precifely what they fhould doe ; the difference be- thcolhcr.

tweene their condition and oursin thefe cafes , will bring fome light vnto the
m

truth of this prefent controuerfie. Before the fad of the fonne of Shelomith,

there was no Law which did appoint any certaine punifhment for Blafphemers.

That wretched creature being therefore deprehended in that Impiety, was held

in Ward, tillthemiadeof the Lord were knowne concerning his cafe. The
likepractice is alfo mentioned vpoBoccafion of a breach of the Sabbath Day.
They find a poore filly creature gathering ftickes in the WildernefTe,they bring Nww.15.34.

him vnto Mofes and ^Aaron and all the Congregation, they lay him in hold, bc-

caufe it was not declared what fhould be done with him, till God had laid vnto

Mofes y This manjl)All dye the death,The Law required to keepe the Sabbath dayj

but for the breach ofthe Sabath what punifhment fhould be infii&ed it did not

appoint. Such occafions as thefe are rare. And for fuch things as doe fall fcarce

once in many ages of men, it did fuffice to take fuch order as wasrequifite when
they fell. But if the cafe were fuch as beeing not alreadie determined by Law,
were notwithilanding likely oftentimes to come into queftion, it gaue occa-

fion of adding Lawes that were not before. Thus it fell out in the cafe ofthofe

men polluted, and of the Daughters ofZelophhad^wheCe caufes Mofes hauing #*».?.

brought before the Lord, receiued Lawes to ferue for the like in time to come. Nm ' 1?'

The Iewes to this end had the Oracle of God , they had the Prophets : And by
fuch meanes God himfelfeinftrufred them from Hcauen what to doe, in all

things that did greatly concernetbeirftare, and were not already let downe in

the Law . Shall wee then hereupon argue euen againft our owne experience

and knowledge ? Shall we feeke to perfwade men, that of ncceffity it is with vs

asitwaswithtbem,thatbecaufeGodisours in ail refpe&s as much as theirs,

therefore either no fuch way of direction hath beene at any time , or if it haue

beene , it doth ftill continue in the Church, er if the fame doe not continue,tfeat

yet it muft be at the leaft fupplyed by fome fuch meane as pleafeth vs to account

of equall force ? A more dutifull and religious way for vs were , to admire

the Wifedomeof God , which fhinethin the bcaurifull varietie of all things^

but moft in the manifold and yet harmonious diffimilitude of thole wayes,

whereby his Church vpon Earth is guided from Age to Age throughout all Ge-

nerations of men. The Iewes were neceffarily to continue till the Comning Ge j9 It

of " '.
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of Chrift in the fleflb,and the gathering of Nations vnto him. So much the pro-
6w.48.xo. jnjfg m3cje vnco Abraham did import. So much the Propfaefie ofJacob ac the

houre of his death did fore-lhew. Vpon the fafetie therefore of their very out-

ward ftare and condition for fo long, the after good of the whole World, and

the faluation ofall did depend. Vnto their Co long fafety for two things it was

neceflary to prouide , namely, the preferuation oftheir ftate againft forreine re-

finance, and the continuance of their peace within themfelues. Touching the

one , as they receiued the promife ofGod to be the rocke of their defence , a-

gainlt which who fo did violently ru(h, fliould but brufcand batter themfelues;

fo likewifc they had his Commandement in all their affaires that way , to feeke

direction and counfcll from him. Mens confultations are alwayes perillous.

And it falleth out many times that after long deliberation, thofe things are by

their wit euenrefolued on, which by tryall arc found moft oppofite to pub-

like fafetie. It is no impoflible thing for States, be they neuerfo well eftabliChed,

yet by ouer-fight in fome one aft or treatie betweene them and their potent op-

pofitcs, vtterly to caft away themfelues for euer. Wherefore left it ftiould

fo fall out to them, vpon whom fo much did depend \ they were not permit-

ted to enter into Warre, nor conclude any league of Peace,nor to wade through

any aft ofmoment betweene them and forreine States, vnleffe the Oracle of

God or his Prophets were firft confulted with. And left domefticall diftur-

banceftiould wafte them within themfelues, becaufe there was nothing vnto

th's purpofe more efTeftuall, then if the authoritie of their Lawes ot Gouernors

were fuch, as none might prefumeto take exception againft it, or to ftiew difc

•bedience vnto it, without incurring the hatred and deteftation of all men that

had any fparkeofthefeareof God; therefore heegauc them euen their pofiriuc

Lawes from Heauen,and as oft as occafion required , chofe in like fort Rulers

alfo to leade & gouerne them* Notwithstanding fome defperatly impious there

were which aduentured to try what harme it could bringvpon them, ifthey did

attempt to be Authours of confufion,and to refift both Gouernorsand Lawes.

Againft fuch Monfters God maintained his owne by fearefull cxecurion of ex-

traordinarie iudgement vpon them. By which meanes it camero pafle , that al-

though they werea people infefted and mightily hated of all others through-

out the World, although by nature hard-hearted, querulous, wrathfull and im-

patient ofreft and quietnefTe ,
yet was there nothing of force either one way or

other to worke the ruine and fubuerfion of their State, till the time before men-
tioned was expired. Thus wee fee that there wasnocaufeof diflitnilitudein

thefe things, betweene that one only people before Chrift, 6c the Kingdomesof

T.CJ.1.P 440.
tne wor^ fmce.And wherasit is further al!eaged,that albeit in Cimllmatters and

things per-tajning to this prefent life, God hath vfed agreater particularitie with

them then amongft vs, framing Lawes according to the qualitieofthat people and

Countrey \yet the leauing ofvs atgreater libertie in things Ciuill, isfofarrefrom

proning the like libertic in thingspertaining to the Kingdome of Heauen, that it

ratherproues afreighter bond. For euen <u when the Lord wouldhaue hisfauour

more appeare by temporall blefings ofthis Itfe towards the people vnder the Law
then towards vs, hegaue alfopolitick Lawes mofl exactly, whereby they might both

mojl eafily come into, and mojtjledfajlly remaynein pojfefion ofthofe earthly bene-

fits »
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fits : eitenfo at this time,wherein he would not haue hisfauourfo much elleemedby

thofe outward commodities, it is required, that as his care in prefcribing Lawes for
that purpofe hath fomavhat fallen, in leaning them to mens confultations which

may be deceiued \fo his carefor conducl andgouernment of the life to come, jbould

(/fit were pofible) rife , in leaning leffe to the order ofmen then in times paft,

TThefearebutweake and feeble Difputes for the inference of that conclufion

which is intended. For fauing only in fuch consideration as hath beene (hewed,

there is no cau fe wherefore we (hould thinke God more defirous to manifeft his

fauour by temporall bleffings towards thera , rhen towards vs. Godlineflehad

vnto thera, and it hath alfo vnto vs, the promifes both of this life and the life to

come. That the care of God hath fallen in earthly things , and therefore (hould

rife as much in heauenly ; that more is left vnto mens confultations in the one,

and therefore leffe muft be granted in the other ; that God hauing vfed a greater

particularity with them then with_ vs for matters pertayning vnto this life , is to

make amends by the more exacl: deliueryof Lawes for gouernment of the life

to come ; thefe are proportions , whereof ifthere be any rule , wc'mufl plainly

confeffe that which truth is, we know it not.God which (pake vnto them by his

Prophets hath vnto vs by his onely begotten Sonne; thofe Myfteries ofgrace
and faluation which were but darkly difdofed vnto them , haue vnto vs more
cleerely (hined. Such differences betweene them and vs the Apofiles of Chrift

haue well acquainted vs withall. But as for matter belonging to the outward
conducl: or gouernment of the Church; feeing that cueninfenfeitisraanifeft,

that our Lord andSauionurbathnotbypofitiue Lawes defcended fb farreinto

particularities with vs , as Mofes with them ; neither doth by extraordinary

meanes, Oracles, and Prophets, direct vs, as them he did,in thofe things which

riling daily by new occasions, are of neceflitie to bee prouided for; doth it not

hereupon rather follow, that although not to them
,
yet to vs there (hould bee

freedomeand libertie granted to make Lawes I Yea, but the Apoftle Saint Paul i.r/W.i*

doth fearefully charge Timothy, euen In thefight ofGod who quickeneth all , and
I$hn lg

of Ghrijl lefts who witnejfedthatfamous Confefiion before Pontius Pilate,tokeepe

what was commanded him, fife andfound till the appearance of our Lord lefus

chrifl. This doth exclude all libertie of changing the Lawes of Chrift,whether

by abrogation or addition, or howfbeuer. For in Timothy the whole Church of
Chrift receiueth charge concerning her dutie. And that charge is to keepethe

Apoftles Commandement : And his Commandement did contayne the Lawes
that concerned Church gouernment : And thofe Lawes heilraightly requireth

to be obferued without breach or blame , till the appearance of our Lord lefus

Chrift. In Scripture we grant cuery one mans leffbn, ro be the common inftruc-

tion ofall men, fo farre forth as their cafes are like, and that religioufly to keepe

the Apoftlcs Commandementsin whatfbeuer they may concerne vs , wee all

Hand bound. But touching that Commandement which Timothy was charged

with, we fwarue vndoubtedly from the Apoftlesprecife meaning, ifwe extend

it fo largely, that the armes thereof (hall reach vnto all things which were com-
manded him by the Apoftle. The very words themfeluesdoe reftrayne them-

felues vnto fomeonefpeciall Commandement among many. And therefore it

is not faid, Keep the Ordinances, Lawes and Conftitutions which thou haft receiued,

but# Irnhw thatgreat Commandement, which dothprincipally comerne thee and
thy
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nbnii.ii. thy ^///'^that Commandement which Chrft did foofcen inculcate vnto Peter$

that Commandement vnto the carefulldifcharge whereof they of Ephefus are

exhorted, Attend toyour fclues, and to all thefocke, wherein the Holy Ghoflbath
Afls io.sS. placed you Bifhops tofeed the Church ofGod, which he hathpurehafed by his owne

£/<Wifinally,that Commandement which vnro the fame Timothy k by the fame
Z.TW0.4.1. Apoftleeuen in the fame forme and manner afterwards againe vrged,/ char<?z_j

thee in the fight of Godand the Lord'lefus Chrifl , which will iudge the quiche and
deadat his appearance and in his Kingdome, Vreach the Wordof God. When 77-

mothy was inltituted in that Office, then was the credit and truftof thisdutie

i.Tm.6.io, committed vnto his faichfull care. The JDo&rineoftbeGofpell was then giucn
-rlw vApaiut. him> as theprecious talent or treafure oflefus Chrifl ; then receiued he for perfor-

OW.^; mance ofthis durie, thefpeciallgift of the Holy Ghost. To keepe this Comman-
dementimmaculateandblamelciTe, was to teach the Gofpell of Chrifl without

mixture of'corrupt and vnfound Doctrine, fuck as a number euen in thole times

intermingle with the Mylteries of Chriitian Beliefe. Tillthe appearance of Christ
to keepe itfo , doth not import the time wherein it fhould be kept, butrather

the time whereunto the finall reward for keeping it was referued : according to
z.Tim.4.7. that of Saint Paul concerning himfelfe, lhaue kept thefaith-,for the refidue ther*.

islaydvpformeaCrowneofjxighteouJneffe, which the Lord the righteous Jud^t

Jhall in that Day render vnto me. If they that labour in this Harueft ftiould re-

fpe&buttheprefent fruiteof their painefull traucll, a poore incouragement
it were vnto them to continue therein all the dayes of their life. But their re-

ward is great in Heauen ; the Crowne of Righteoufneffe which OaaJi bee giuen
them in that Day is honourable. The fruite of their induftry then flinll rhev
reape with full contentment a^d fatisfaction , but not till then. Wherein the

greatneffe of their reward is abundantly fufficient, tocounteruaHerhctediouf-

nefle of their expectation. Wherefore rilkhenthey that are in iabour mutt reft

in hope. OTim$thy , keepe that which is committed vnto thy charge, that

great Commandement which thou hart receiued, keepe , till the appearance
of our Lord lefus Chrift. In which fenfe although wee iudge the Apoftles
wordes to haue beene vttered ; yet hereunto wee doe not require them to

yeeid, thatthinkeany other conftruclion more found. If therefore it beere-

ie&ed, and theirs efteemed more probable, which hold that the laft words doe
import perperuall obferuation of the Apoftles Commandement impofed ne-

cefTarily for euervpon the militant Church of Chrift 5 kt them withal! con-fi-

der,that then his Commandement cannot fo largely bee taken , to c mprehend
whatfbeuer the Apoftle did command Timothy. For themfelues doe nota!l

binde the Church vnto fome things whereof Timothy receiued charge, as

namely vnto that Precept concerning the choice of Widdowes. So as they

cannot hereby maintayne, that all things pofitiuely commanded concerning

the affaires of the Church, werecommanded fcrperpctuitie. Andwcdocnoc
deny that certaine things were commanded to bee, though pofiriue, yet perpe-

tuall in the Church. They mould not therefore vrge againft vs places that feeme

to forbid change,but rather fuch as fet downe fbmemeafure ofalteration^ which
meafiire if we haueexceeded,then might they therewith charge vs iuftly .'where-

as now they themfelues both granting, and alfovfing liberty to change, cannot

in reafon dispute absolutely againft all change, Chrift deliuered no incon,

uenienc
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ucnicntor vnmeetclawes. Sundry ofours they hold inconucnicnt. Therefore

fuchlawesthev cannot poflibly hold to be (Thrifts. Being not his, theymuft of

necef&ty grant them added vnto his. Yetcertaine ofthofevcry lawes To added,

they thcmfeluesdonotiudgcvnlawfuUias they plainly confeiTe, both in matter

ofprefcripcattirc
3
andofrkes appertaining to buriall. Their owne protcftati-

onsare, that they plead againft the inconuenience, not the vnlawfulnelTe of Po-

pi(li apparcll- and againft the inconucnicnce, not the vnlawfulnciTe ofCcrc-

rnonicsin Buriall. Therefore they hold it athing not vnlawfull toadde to the

Lawcsoflefus Chiift; and fo confequent--^ ,
, x . r . , , . , , .

1 » ,
, , . T r _, . p T.C.L :.f.r.4i.My rcafons do neuer conclude the vnlawlulnes

Jy thcyyecld, that no Law OtCnrilt forbid- ofthefertremoniesoffeurla^bdttbcincoiiOcnicnccanain-

dcthaddition vnto Church laws. Thciudec- **?**'**£* <6d*cmJndarbej
foble.Of the inconucnicnce,

„^C*~ 1 L „1l J • n. l not of the vnlawitdncfTe of Popifh apparel! and cerc-monl.s
meneof Calmn being alleaged againft them, fa buriaU.r.c./.r.f.3>. vponthe indefinite fpeaking ofm.
to whom of all men they attribute moft, e-'»ff<}fayine*ccremonie$4mdcxteraalldtfcipline^ without

whereas his words be plaine, that for Cere- f
dding

.
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Jceue,tnat Matter C<i/*«i had placed the whole external dil-

moniesand external dlklplinc, the ChlUch ciplmeinthepoWerandarbitrementofthe Church. For if

hath pOWCrtO make laWC^theanfwcr which al l cxtcr "aildi!cii>]ine were arbhrarie and in the choifc of

I
..' „i i : „? .. J c.

•
i i

the Church, Excomnuinication alio (which is apart of it)
hereunto they make is, that indefinitely the might be caftaWay,v,hichithinkeyoiwmnotfay.^i«^
fpeech is true, and that Co k was meant by v*j*t*tmrds before', Where you would fide to vnderftand

him, namely, that fome things bclonnine ^""cmonicfandexienullddciplme arcnot prclcribed
* J

\. , r . ..
to
^ o 5 particularly by the word ofGod,and therefore lefttotb- or-

VntO CXtCrnall dliCiplme and Ceremonies, deroftheChurch:Youmuttvndeiftundthatal'externaldu'..

are in the power and arbitrcment of the f
iplineis "orl " fltothsordcroftneChurcn '

bcln"P ;,rri<:u"

r>t t 1 • i . . larly preicribcd jnihcScripturcSjnomoicthcnallccremo-
ChUrchibUt neither Was It mcanr, neither nic« arc left to the order ofthc Churches the Sacrament* of

is it true gencrally,that all external difciphne, Bap«fme,and Supper ot the Lord,

and all Ceremonies are left to the order of the Church, in as much as the Sacra--

men!s6fBflptifmeand the Supper ofthe Lord are Ceremonies, which yet the

Church may not therfore abrogate. Againe,Excommunication is a part ofcx-

ternall difciplinej which might alfo be call away, if all cxternall discipline were
arbitrary, and in thechoicc of the Church. By which their anfwercit doth ap.

peare,that touching the names ofCeremony and external! difciplinc, they glad-

ly would haue vsfovndcrftood,asifwedid herein conteinea great deale more
then we doe.The fault which we find with them is, that they ouermuch abridge

the Church ofher power in thefe things.Whereupon they recharge vs, as if in

tbefe things we gaue the Church a liberty which hath no limits or bounds ^as if

all things which the name of difciplinc conteinctb, were at the Churches free

choice, fo that we might either haue Church-gouernoursnndgouernement,or
want them,either reteine or reiccT: Church cenfures as we lift.They wonder at vs,

as at men which thinke it fo indifferent what the Church doth in matrcrofCere-
monies, that it may be feared left wciudgethc very Sacraments thcmfelucs ro

be held at the Churches plcafure.No, the name of Ceremonies we doe not vfe in

fo large a meaning, as to bring Sacraments within thecompafTeand reach therof;

although things belonging vnto the outward forme and feemely adminiftration

ofthem,arecontcined in that name, cuen as wee vfe it. For the name of Cere-
monies we vfe as they themfclues doe, when they fpeake after this fort :

The Doctrine and difcipline of the Church , as the waightiefi things, ought rxlp
especially to be looked unto, but the Ceremonies alfo, as Mint and Comin, ought
mt to be neglected. Bcfides,in the matter of cxternall difciplinc or regiment

it
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itfclfe, wc doc not denie but there arc fomc things whereto the Church is

bound till the worlds end, So as thequeftionis onely how fane the bounds

ofthe Churches libcrtic doc reach. We hold that the power which the Church

hath lawfully to make lawes and orders foritfelfe, doth extend vnto iundry

things ofEcclefiafticall iurifdiclion and fuch other matters, whereto their opi-

nion is, that the Cburchesauthoritie and power doth not reach. Whereas
therefore in difputingagainftvs about this point, they take their compafle a

great dealc wider then the truth ofthings can affoord, producing reafons and
arguments by way ofgcncraIitic,to proue that Chrift hath fet downeall things

belonging any way vnto the forme afordering his Church, and hath absolute-

ly forbidden change by addition or diminution great or (mail ( for fo their man-
ner ofdifputing is :) we are con (trained to make our defence, by (hewing that

Chrift hath not depriued his Church fo farreofall liberty in making orders and

lawes for it felfe,and that they themfelues doc not thinkc hee hath To done. For

are they able to (hew that all particular cuftomes, rites and orders of reformed

Churches, haucbeene appointed by Chrift himfclfe^ No, they grant th.it in

r c. u p.tj.
matter ofcircumftance they alter that which they haue rccciucd 5 but in things

Wc denie not offubftance they keepe the lawes of Chrift without change. Ifwc fay the fame
butcercayne^

inourownebehaIfc,(which furcly wee may doe with a great dealc more truth)

tothe order of then muft they cancell all that hath becne before alleagcd, and begin to in-

theChurch; quire afre(h, whether wcretaine the lawes that Chrift hath dcliuered conccr-

a" o"

C

tne

C

na- ning matters of fubftance,ycaor no. Forourconftantperfwafion in this point

turc of thofe is as theirs , that we haue no where altered the lawes ofChrift, further then in
"h

\
c

Jj

a

^
v

e

a

f

"
i"ucn particularities onely, as haue the nature of things changeable according

piaces,perfon$ to the difference of times, places, prrfonsj and other the like crrcumftanccs.
and other cir- chrift hath commanded prayers to bee made, Sacraments to bee minftrcd, his

anTfo^ouid Church to be carefully taught and guided. Concerning euery of thefc, fome-
notatoncebc what Chrift hath commanded which muft bee kept till the worlds end. On
eftaWuWft*

C^e CODtrary fidc,in euery ofthem fomewhat thercmay beaddcd,as the Church

cucr. fhalliudgeitcxpedicnt.Sotbatif they will fpcake to purpofe,a!l which hither-

to hath becne difputed of they muft giucouer, and ftand vpon fuch particulars

onely,as they can (hew wee haue cither added or abrogated other wife then wc
ought, in the matter ofChurch-Politic. Wbatfoeucr Chrift hath commanded
forcuerto be kept in his Church, the fame wee take not vpon vs to abrogate;

and whatfbeuer our lawes haue thereunto added befides
3
of fuch qualitie wee

hopcitis,asnolawof Chrift doth any where condemne. Wherefore that all

1. may belayd together, and gathered into a narrow roome ; 1. Firft, fo farre

forth as the Church is the my fticall body of Chrift and his inuifible Spoufe , it

needethnoextcrnall Politic. That very part ofthe law diuinc which teachcth

faith and works ofrightcoufnefle, is it felfc alone fufficicnt for the Church of

God in that refpcct.But as the Church is a vifible focietic and body politique,

u lawes ofPolitie it cannot want.2. Whereas therefore it commeth intbefecond

place to be inquired, what lawes arc fittcft and beft for the Church; they who
firft embraced that rigorous and ftridl: opinion, which depriueth the Church of
liberty to make any kind oflaw for her fclfe,inclined(as it (hould fecmc) there-

citHil!' U°K>, f°r that they imagined all things, which the Church doth without com-

mandemene
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1

mandemertt ofholy Scripture, fubiecl: to that reproofe which the Scripture it

felfe vfeth in certaine cafes, when diuine authorise ought alone ro be followed.

Hereupon they thought it enough for the cancelling ofany kind of order what-

foeuer,to hy,The Word ofGodtcacheth it not,it is a dcuke efthe braine ofman-a-

way with it therefore out of the Church. S. K^iuguftine was of another minde, ^.e/»//?.8^

whofpcakingot farts on the Sonday, faith, That he which would chufe out that

day tofast on,ftouldgiue thereby no [mall offence to the Church of God, which had

receiueda contrarie cujtome. For in thcfe things whereof the Scripture appoint-

cth no certaintiejhe vfe ofthepeople ofGodt
or the Ordinances ofour Fathers\muft

(eruefor a Law. In which cafe ifwe difpute,andcondemne one fort by anothers cu-

llome,it will be but matter ofendlefje contention \ where,for as much as the labour

of'reafoning (hall hardly beat into mens heads any certaim or neceffary truthJkrely

itflandethvs vponto take heed, left with the tempeft offtrife , the brightneffeof

charity andloue be darkned. If all things muft bee commanded of God which

may be practifed ofhis Church, I would know what commandement the Gilea-

dites had to erect that Altar which is fpoken of in the Booke of Iojhua. Did not tofxr.

congruitie of reafon induce them thereunto,and fuffice for defence of their fa<5t?

I would know what commandement the women ofIfrael had yerely to mourn iw.n.40.

and lament in the memorie of lephtaes Daughter ; what commaundement the

Jewes had to celebrate their feaft ofDedication neuer fpoken of in the Law, yet '«** io« **•

folemnized euen by our Sauiour himfelfe ; what commaundement finally they

had for the CeremonieofOdors vfed about the bodies of the dead>after which

cuftome notwithstanding ((ithit was their cuftomc) our Lord was contented iohn. 19.40.

that his ownemoft precious bodic mould be intombcd. Wherefore to reiecl:

all orders of the Church which menhaueeftabli(lied,i$totbinke worfeof the

Lawes ofmen in this refpecl:, then either the judgement of wife men allowcth,

or the Law of God it felfe will beare. Howbeit they which had once taken vp-

pon them to condemne all things done in the Church , and not commanded of
God to be done, fawit was necefTary for them (continuing in defence of this

their opinion) to hold that needes there muft bee in Scripture fet downe a com-
' plete particular forme of Church-Politie, a forme prefcribing how all the af-

faires ofthe Church muft be ordered.a forme in no refpecl: la wfull to be altered

by mortall men. For reformation ofwhich ouerfight and error in them , there

were that thought it a part of Chriftian loue and charity to inftruft them better,

and to open vnto them the difference between matters of perpetual neceffity to

all mens faluation,and matters ofEcclefiafticall Politic the one both fully and

plainly taught in holy Scripture, the other not neceffary to be in fuch fort there

prefcribed; the one not capable ofany diminutionor augmentation at all by

men,the other apt to admit both.Hereupon the Authors ofthe former opinion

were prefently feconded by other wittier and better learned, who beeingloth

that the forme ofChurch-Politie which they fought to bring in, mould beeo-

thcrwife then in the higheft degree accounted of,tooke firft an exception againft

the difference betweene Church-Politie and matters of neceffitie to faluarion >

t

Secondly, againft the reftraint of Scripture, which they fay receiueth iniuricat

our hands, when wee teach that it teacheth not as well matters of Politie as of

Faith and Saluation. 3. Conftrained hereby wehauebeene therefore, both $.

to maintain that diftin&ion,as a thing not only true in it felfc,but by them like-

Q wife
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4, wife fo acknowledged, though vnawares ; 4. And to make manifclt that

from Scripture wee offer not to derogate the Icaft thing that truth thereun-

to doth claimc , in as much as by vs it is willingly confer!, that the Scripture of

God is a Store-houfe abounding with ineftimabie Trcafuresof wifdomcand

knowledge in many kindes, ouer and abouc things in this onekinde barely

neccfTaric; yea, euen that matters of Lcclcfiafticall Politie are not therein o.

mitted, but taughtalfo, albeit not fo taught as thofe other things before men-

tioned. For fo perfectly are thofe things taught, that nothing eucr can ncede

to bee added , nothing eucr ceaffc to bee neceifary : thefeon the contrarie fide,

asbeeingofafarre other nature and qualitie, not fo (tricUy norcuerlaQingly

commaunded in Scripture, but that vnto the complete forme of Churcfr-

Politie much may bee rcquifite which the Scripture teacheth not, and much
which it hath taught , become vnrequifite, fomctime becaufe wee need not v fc

it, fometimes alio becaufe wee cannot. In which refpect, for mine owne
part, although 1 fee that certaine Reformed Churches, the Scottifh cfpecial-

\y and French, haue not that which beftagreeth with the facrcd Scripture,

I meane the gouernement that is by Bifhops , in as much as both thofe

Churches arc falne vndcr a different kinde of regiment , which to rcmedicic

is for the one altogether too late, and tofoonc for the other during their pre-

fent affliction and trouble ; this their defect and imperfection I had rather la-

ment in fuchcafe then exagitate, confideringtbat men oftentimes without a-

ny fault of their owne, may bee driuento want that kinde ofPolitie or Regi-

ment which is beft;and to content them (clues with that, which eythcr the irre-

mediable errour of former times, or the neccflitie ofthe prefent hath caft vpon

5. them; c. Now,becaufethat Pofkion firft mentioncd,which boIdethitnccefTa-

rie that all things which the Church may lawfully doe in her owne Regiment

be commanded in holy Scriptnre, hath by the latter Defendors thereof becne

greatly qualified; who,though pcrceiuing it to be ouer-extremc,are notwith-

ftanding loth to acknowledge any ouer-fight therein, and therefore labor what
they may to falue it by conduction ; we haue for the more perfpicuitic deliuc-

6 #
red what was thereby meant at the firft ; 6. How injurious a thing it were vnro

j m
all the Churches ofGod for men to hold it in that meaning ; 7. And how vn_

perfect their interpretations are who fo much labour to hclpe it, cither by diui-

ding Commandements ofScripture into two kindes, an dfo defending that all

j #
things mud be commanded, ifnot in fpeciall, yetingenerall Precepts; 8. Or
by taking it as meant that in cafe the Church doe deuifeany new Order, flic

ought thereinto follow the direction ofScripture onely,and not any ftar-lighc

9. ofmansreafon -9. Both which euafions being cut off, we haue in the next place

declared after what fort the Church may lawfully frame to her ^elfe Lawcs
of Politie , and in what reckoning fuch Pofitiue Lawes both arc with God,and

IO fhould bee with men ; 10. Furthermore, becaufe to abridge the libcrtie of the

Church in this behalfe,it hath beenc made a thing very odious, that when God
himfelfe hath deuifed fome certaine La ws,cc committed them to Sacred Scrip-

ture, man by abrogation, addition, or anyway, fhould prefume to alter and

change them;it was of neceffitv to be examined,whether the authoritic of God
in making,or his care in committing thofe his Lawes vnto Scripture , be fuffici-

cnt arguments to prouethat God doth in no cafe allow they fhould fuffer any

fuch
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fuchkindofchangc.il. The laft refuge for proofc that Diuinc Lawcs ofChri- n.

itian Church-Pohcie may not bee altered, by extinguishment of any olde,or ad-

dition of new in that kind, is partly a maruellous ftrange Difcourfc, that Chrift

(vnleflc hce would (hew himfelfe not fo faithfullas -Mofespv not* fo wife as a mfi Reip.fn*

Lycurgus and Solon) mud needs haue fet downe in holy Scripture fomc certainc ft
atum omnem

complete and vnchangcable forme of Politic 5 and partly a coloured (hew of
g^ratusordim-

lonieemdencc, where change of that fort of Lawcs may feeme expreflely for* ritjmgutorm

bidden, although in truth nothing lefle be done. I might haue added hereunto ^^Ztfi
their more familiar and popular difputes, as The Church is a Citie, yea the Ci- rii,qH*wdkt$-

tie of die great King,and the life ofa Citie is PoliticrThe Church is the houfe of ruf" f™i ratu>

the liuing God : and what houfe can there bee, without fome order for the go- nodociuium

"

ucrnment offt? In the royal houfe ofa Prince there muft be Officers for gouern* finmdxims

:

mcnr,fuchasnot any fcruant in the houfe but the Prince, whofe the houfe is, "J^S^"
fhalliudgcconucnient: So the houfe ofGod muft haue orders for the gouern- chriftianaproui-

ment ofit,fuchasnotanyof theHoufhold, but Godhimfelfebath appointed. ditqnam Mofes

It cannot ttand with the louc and wifedome of God ,to leauc fuch order vntaken ^maLycurgo,

a^ is necefTary for the due gouernmentof his Church. The numbers,dcgrecs, soione,Numa,

orders, and attire ofSalomons fcraantsdidfhewhis wifedome; therefore hee
JJJ'Stwft

which is greater then Salomon, hath not failed to leaue in his houfe fuch orders Lib. dcEcdc-

forgouernment thereof, as may feructo bee as a looking Glafifefor his proui- fia&Dirc -

dcnce,care,and wifdome to be fecne in. That little fparke ofthe light of nature

which remaineth in vs,mayfcruevs for the affaires of this life: But as in all o-

thcr matters concerning the Kingdome ofHeauen,fo principally in this which «

concerneth the very goucrnment of that Kingdome, ncedfull it is wee fhould be >*

taught ofGod.As long as men arc perfwaded of any order that it is only ofmen, »

they prefumc oftheir ownevnderftanding, and they thinke to deuife another »

not onely as good.but better then that which they haue recciued.By feueritic of »

punifhment, this prefumption and curiofitie may be reftraincd. But that cannot »

worke fuch cheerful obedience as isyeelded,where the Confcience hath refpeft »

to God as the Author ofLawcs and orders. This was it which countenanced the »

Lawes ofAf^,made concerning outward Politiefbr the adminiftration ofholy »

things.ThelikefomeLaw-giucrs ofthe Heathens did pretend, but falfly; yet »

wifelydifcerningthevfcofthis perfwafion.For the better obedience fakethere- »

fo rcitwas expedient, that God fhould be Author ofthe Politie of his Church. »

But to what ifTuc doth all this comer* A man would thinke that they which

hold out with fuch difcourfes , were of nothing more fully perfwaded then of
this, that the Scripture hath fet downca complete forme of Church- Politic, v-

niuerfall,perpetaall,altogethervnchangeable. Forfoit would fol!ow,ifthe pre-

mifes were found and ftrong to fuch effect as is pretended. Notwithstanding,

they which haue thus formally maintained argumet in defence ofthe firft oucr-

fight,are by the very euidence of truth themfclues contained to make this in

effect their conclufion, that the Scripture ofGod hath many things concerning

Church-polity;thatofthofemany,fomeareofgreatcrwaight,fomeoflefTejthat

what hath bin vrged as touching immutabilitie ofLawes, it extendcth in truth

no further then onely to Lawes wherein things of greater moment are prefcri-

bed.Now thofe things ofgreater moment,what are they l¥orfooth 9Do^ors tPa-

Q^2 prsv
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The defence fors,Lay Elders>Elderjhips compounded efthtfe three^Synods confifling ofmamEL
ofgodly Mi- derjbipsjD eaeons yWomen-church-fcrunnts or Widow>s,free confeni ofthe people vn-

D.Brulges.iM, t0 Uteris ofgreateft moment,after they be by Churches or Synods orderly rcfilued.

All thisforme of Politie(ifyet wc may terme that a forme ofbui]ding,when men
haue laid a few rafters together,ck tho.'c not all of thcioundeft neither) but how-
foeuer,all^/>/^^^ they conclude is prefcribedin fuchiorr, that to addctoic
any thing as oi like importance

3
(for (o I thinke they mcanc) or to abrogate ofit

any thing at ali,isvnlawfulJJn which rcfolution ifthey vvilliirmcly & condant-

Jy pcrfift,I fee not but that concerning the points which hitherto haue becne di£
puted of, they muft agree thatthey haue moleftcd the Church with ncedleilc

oppofition^and henceforward,as wc (aid bcforc,betakc thcmfclucs wholly vnto
the try all of particulars, whether cucry of tbofe things which they cftccmcas
principall

3
beeytherfoefteemcdof,oratall cftabliflicd for perpetuitic in holy

Scripture; and whether any particular thing in our Church-Politic be 1 cceiucd

other then the Scripture aliowcth of, either in greater things or in fma'lcr. The
matters wherein Church-Politic is conuei fanfare the pubiike religious duties

ofthe Church,as the adminiftrationofthc Word and Sacraments, Prayers, (pi-

ritual cenfurcsck the like. To thefe the Church itandethalwaies bound. Lawcs
ofPolitic,arc Lawes which appoint in what manner thefe dunes (hall be perfor-

med. In performance whereof, becaufeal that areof the Church cannot iovntly

and equally workc, the firft thing in Politic required, is a difference ofperfons in

the Church,without which difference thofc functions cannot in orderly fort be
executed .Hereupon we hold,that Gods Clcrgic arc a ftatc which hath bin and
will bc,as long as there is a Church vpon Earth,ncceiTary by the plainc Word of
God himfclfe^aftate wherunto the reft ofGods people muft be fubicel as touch-

ing things that appertaine to their foulcs health. For where Politic is, it cannoc
but appoint fome to be Leaders ofothers,nndfome to be led by others, ifthe

Lu\t.$,i9*
blindleadthe blind,they bothperijh.It is with the Clcrgic, iftheir pcrfons be re-

fpecl;ed,euenasitis with other men^thcir quality many times far beneath that,

which thcdignitieoftheirplaccrequireth. Howbcit,according to the order of

M*ttb.<*n>
P°^ c Jc>tney DC,ng *hc lights ofthe World.others (though better and wifcr)muft

that way be fubiecT: vnto them. Againe,for as much as where the Clergy arc any
great multitude,order doth necclTarily require that by degrees they bediftin-

guifhed^ wee bold,there haue cuerbcenc,andeucr ought to bee in fuch cafe, at

leaftwife two forts ofEcclefiaftical per fons,the one fubordinarc vnto the other;

as to the Apoftles in the beginning, and to the Bifliops al wayes fince, wee find

plainly both in Scripture and in all Ecclcfiafticall Rccords,other Miniftersofthe

Word and Sacraments haue bin.Morcoucr it cannot enter into any manscon-
ccit to thinke it lawfull,that cuery man which lifteth, ftiould rake vpon him
charge in the Churchjand therefore a folcmnc admittance is of fuch neceffitie,

that without it there can be no Church- Politic. A nuber ofparticularities there
are,which make for the more conucnicnt being ofrhefe principal and perpetuall

parts in EcclefiafticallPolitie,butyetarenotoffuch conftant vfc and neccflitie

in Gods Church. Ofthis kind are times and places appointed for the cxercife of

Rel igion ; fpecialtics belonging to the publike folenity ofthe VVord, the Sacra-

ments and Praier,the enlargement or abridgement ofFunctions miniftcriall de-

pending
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pending vpontbofe two principall before mentioned ; to conclude, cucn what-

foeuerdoth by way of forma iitie and circumftanccconccrne any publike action

of the Church. Now although that which the Scripture hath ot things in the

former kindc be for euer permanent ; yet in the later both much of that which

the Scripture tcachech is not alwayesncedfull; and much the Church of God
fti3ll alvvayes nccde which the Scripture teachcth not. So as the forme of Poli-

tic by them let downc forpcrpetuitic, is three wayes faultie. Faultie in omit-

ting fome things which in Scripture are of that naturc,as namely the difference

that ought to be of Paftors, when they grow to any great multitude; faultie in

requiring Doctors, Deacons, Widdowcs, and fuch like ; as things of perpetual!

ncceffinc by the Law ofGod , which in truth are nothing leffc; faultier alio in

vrging fome things by Scripture immutable, as their Lay-Elders, which the

Scripture neither miketh immutable nor at all teachcth, for any thing cyther

we can as yet find, or they hauc hitherto been able to proouc. But hereof more

in the Bookestbat follow. As for thofcmaruclloysdifcourfes, whereby rhcy

aduenture to argue, that God muft needs haue done the thing which they ima-

gine vvas to be done ; I muft confeffe, I hauc often wondred at their exceeding

boldncfTc herein. When thequcftion is,whcther God hauedeliuered in Scrip-

ture (as they affirmc hce hath) a complete particular immutable forme of

Church- Politic; why take they that other both prefumptuousand fupcrfluous

labour,to prouc he (hould hauc done it; there being no way in this cafe to prouc

the deed ofGod, (suing only by producing that euidence wherein he hath done

it'But ifthere be no fuch thing apparent vpon record, they doe as ifone mould

demand a Legacy bv force and vcrtue offome writtenTclfamcnt,whcrin there

being no fuch thing fpecified , he pleadeth that there it muft needesbce, and

bringcth arguments from the louc or good wil, which al waies the Tcftator bore

him; imagining that thefe or the like proores willconuiftaTeftamcnt to haue

that in it, which other men can no where by reading finde. In matters, which

eonccrne the actions of God, the molt dutiful I way on our part is to fcarch

what God bath done, and with meckencfle to admire that, rather then to di£

pute what heincongruitieofreafon ought to doe. The wayes which hee hath

whereby to doe all things for the grearelf good ofbis Church,are more in num-

ber then we can fearch, ether in nature then that we (hould prefumc to deter-

mine which ofmany (hould be the fittcft for him to choofe, till fuch time as we

fee he hath chofen ofmany fome one; which one we then may boldly conclude

to bee the fitteft, becaufe he haeh taken it before the reft. VVhcn wee doe o-

therwife, furely we exceed our bounds,who and where we are wc forget ;

andthcrcforenccdfullitisthatourpridein fuchcafesbeconrroId,and

ourdifputes beaten backc with thofe demands ofthe blcfTed

Apoftlc, How unsearchable are his judgements, andhis Rom.iu 33,

wayes pa
ftfinding out ? Who hath knoxvnc

themind ofthe Lord, or who wot

his Counsellor ?

Q3 op
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OF THE LAVVES OF
E C C LESIA S TI C ALL

P O L I T I E:

1 he fourth
/
Booke.

•

Concerning their third Aflertion, that our Forme of

Church-politie is corrupted mth Topifh Orders
7
T^teSy

and Ceremonies, baniflied out of certaine Reformed
Churches , whole example therein we ought

to hauefollowed.

The matter contained in this fourth Bookc.

i ~W" ^WTOrv great ife Ceremonies haue in the Church.

2 I I Thefirft thing they blame in the kindofour Ceremoniesyis, that wc^>A JL haue not in them ancient ^Apofolicallfimplicity , hut a greater

pompe and (latelineffc.

3 The fecond, thatfo many ofthem are thefame which the Church of Rome vfeth^

andthe Reafons which they bring toproue them for that caufe blame-worthy.

4 How when theygoe about to expound what Popijh Ceremonies they mane, they

contradict their owne ^Arguments againfl Poptfh Ceremonies.

5 {^sfn i^fnfrvere to the Argument whereby they wouldprooue , that fith we allow

the Cuflomes of our Fathers to befollowed, we therefore may not allow fuch

Cuftomes as the Church of Rome hath , becaufe we cannot account of them

which are in that Church as of our Fathers.

6 To their Allegation, that the courfeof Gods owne Wifdome doth make againfl our

Conformity with the Church of Rome infuch things.

7 To the Example ofthe eldejl Church which they bring for the fame purpofe.

8 That it is not our befl Polity (as theypretendit is)for ejlabliflmtent offound Reli»

gion, to haue in thefe things no agreement with the Church ofRome being *vn-

found.

9 That neither the Papifls 'upbraiding vs asfurnifhed out of their fore , nor any

hope which tn that refyeZt they arefaid to conceiue,doth make any more againfl

our Ceremonies then the former ^Allegations haue done.

io Thegriefe which, theyfay, godly Brethren conceiue^at fuch Ceremonies as wes
haue common mth the Church of Rome.

ii The
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M

How great vfc

Ceremonies
hauc in the

Church.

The Do&riric

and Difcipline

of the Church,

as the weigh-

tier things,

ought eipecial-

ly to be looked

vnto:butthc

Ceremonies

alio, as Mint

and coriiin^

ought net to

be neglected.

The third thing,fir which they reproue agreatpart of our Ceremonies is
, for

that as we hatie them from the Church ofRome , fo that Church had them

from the lewes.

12 The fourth, for that fundry ofthan hauc bin (they fay) abufed 'vnto idolatry
,

and are by that meane become fcandalotu.

13 Thefifth.for that we retaine themfill, notwithstanding the Example ofc<r~

iaine Churches reformed before vs, which Ikiue cast them out.

14 A declaration oftheproceedings of the Church of England , for the eftablih-

ment of things 04 they are.

Vch was the ancient fimplicitie and fbftnefle of
Spirit , which fomerimes preuailcdin the World,
that they whofe words were cuen as Oracles a-

mongrt men , feemed euer-more loath to giae

fentence againft any thing publikely receiuedin

the Church of God, except it were wonderfuil

apparently euill; forthat they did not fomuch
incline to that feueritie, which delighteth to re-

proouetheleaftthingsit feeth amifle; as to that

Charity, which is vn willing to behold any thing,

that dutie bindeth to reproone. 1 he ftate of
this prefent Age, wherein Zeale hath drowned Charitie, and Skill Meekeneile,

will not now differ any man to maruell, whatfbeuer he (hall heare reproued, by
whomfoeuer. Thofe Rites and Ceremonies ofthe Church therefore, which are

the felfe-fame now , that they were, when holy and vertuous men maintained

themagaintt prophaneand deriding Aduerfaries, her owne children haueat this

day in denfion. Whether iuftly or no, it (hail then appeare, when all things are

beard, which they haue to allcageagainft the outward receiued Orders of this

Church.Which in as much as themfelues doe compare vnto UWtnt and Com:ny

granting them to be no part ofthofe things , which in the matter of Politic are

weightier, wee hope that for (mall things their ftrife will neither bee earned nor

long.The lifting ofthat,which is obiefted againft the Orders of the Church in

particular, doth not belong vnto this place. Heere wee are to difcufle onely

thofe generall exceptions , which haue beene taken at any time againft them.

Firft therefore,to the end that their nature and v(e,whereunto they ferue , may
plainly appeare , and (b afterwards their qualitie the better bee di(cerned

;

wee are to note, that in euery grand or maine publike dutie, which God requi-

reth at the hands of his Church, there is, befides that matter and forme where-

in the elTence thereofcon fifleth, a certaine outward faftiion , whereby the (arae

is in decent fort adminiftred. The fubftance of all religious actions is deliuered

from God himfelfe in few words. For Example (ake in the Sacraments , Vnto

the Element let the Word be addcd7andthey do both make a Sacramentjfaith Saint

K^ugusiine. Baptiimeisgiuenbythe Element of Water, and that prefcript

forme of words,which the Church ofChrift doth vfejthe Sacrament of the Bo-
die and Bloud ofChriftjs adminiftred in the Elements of Bread and Wine, if

thofe myfticall words be added thereunto.But the due and decent forme of ad-
miniftring thofe holy Sacraments , doth require a great deale more. The end

which
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which is aimed at in fctcingdownc the outward forme of all religious actions,

is the edification ofthe Church.Now men arc cdin*cd,whcn cythcr their vnder-

ttanding is taught fomewhat whereof in fuch anions it bchoouethallmen to

confideiior when their hearts arc moucd with any affection futeablc thereunto,

when their minds are in any fort (tirred vpvn to that reucrence,deuotion, atten-

tion, and due regard, which in thofe cafes fcemeth requifite. Becaufc therefore

vnco this purpo(c not onel y fpeech, but fundry fenfiblc meanes belidcs haue al-

wayes beene thought ncccfrary,and cfpecially thofe meancs which being obicct

to thecye,theliuelieft and the moft apprehenfiue fenfeo fall other, haue in that

rcfpe&ieemcd the ritteftto make a deepc and ftrong impreffion; from hence

haue rifen not onely a number ofPrayers,Readings,Qucftionings,Exhortings,

butcucn ofvilible lignesalfoj which being vfed in performance ofholy actions,

are vndoubtcdly molt effeetuall to open fuch matter, as men when they know,

& remember carefully, muft needs bea grcatdealcthebetterinformcdtowhat

cffcfl fuch duties feruc.VVeemuftnotthinke but that there is feme ground of

rcafoncucninnaturc^vhercbyitcommccbtopade^hatnoNationvndcrHea-

uen cither doth or cucr did furfer publike actions which are of waight, whether

they bcciuill and temporal! , or el fc fpirituall and facred, to paiTe without fomc

viable iolcmnitiejtbcvcry ftrangcncile whereofand difference from that which

iscommon,dorh caufe popular eyes toobferue and to markc the fame. Words,

both becaufc they are common,and doe not fo ftrongly rnooucthcphanlie

ofman, are for the moft part but fleightly heard : and therefore with fingular

wifedome it hath beene prouided, that the deedes of men which are made in

theprefence ofVVitncfTcs,fjhould pafTe not oncly with wordes, but alio with

cercaine fenfiblc actions, the memory whercofis farrc more caficand durable

then the memory of fpeech can be. The things which fo long experience of all

Ages hath confirmed and made profitable, let not vs prclumc to condemneag

follies and toyes,bccaufe we fometimes know not the caule and reafon of them.

A wit difpofed to fcornc whatfoeuer it doth not concciuc,might askc wherforc

Abraham (hould fay to his fcruanr,.?/^ thy hand vnder my thigh ejr fweare : was Gm.%^

it not fufficient for his fcruant to (hew the Religion of an Oath, by naming the

Lord God ofHeauen and Earth^vnlcffc that ftrange Ceremonie wcrcaddcd.p In

C6tracts,Bargaines ck Conuciances,a mans word is a token fufficient to cxprelTe

his wil . Tet this was the ancient manner in Israelconcerning redeeming ejr exchan- RMb.4.7.

ging to cjial/lifl) all things-, A man didflueke offhis Shoo, andgaue it to his Neigh-

bour^ey this was afureWitneffe in ifraeL Amongft the Romans in their making

of a Bondman free,was it not wondred wherefore fo great adoe fhould be made.?

The Mafter to prefent his Slauc in fomc Court, to take him by the hand, ex not

only to fay in the hearing ofthe publikc MagiftrntcJ will that this man become

free^oxii after thefe folemne words vttcrcd,to ftrike him on the chceke, to turnc

him round, the hairc of his head to bee fhaucd off,thc lMngiftrate to touch him
thrice with a rod, in the end a cap6c a white garment to be giuen him?To what

purpofeal this circumftance? Amongft the Hehrewes howftrang.°& in outward Exod.u.6.

appearance almort againft rcafon,that he which was minded to make himfelfe a

perpetual feruanr, (hould not onelytefti fie fo much in theprefence ofthe Iudge,

but for a vifiblc token thereofhaue alfo his care bored thorow with a nawlc? ft

were
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were an infinite labour to profecutc thefc things Co farrc as they mightbc exem-
plified both in ciuill and religious actions. For in both they haue their neccfTary

* P»o»>7-p. i *
f
• v Ic a n d force. a Thefefenfible things which Religion hath allowed,are refemblances

t«V Ufa r&p framedaccording to thingsfpritually vnderjlood, wherunto they feme as a handto

vonravivuM' leade,anda way todirecL And whereas it may pcraducnture beobiecled, that to

jfaymlyoh
ac^ c t0 rc

^*S*
0US duties fuch rices & ceremonies as arc flgnificanc, is to inftitutc

yU $ofbf. new Sacraments : fure I am they will not fay,that Numa Pompiliusdldordainc a
b Liu l.i. Ma- facrament; a fignificant Ccremonichcdidoidainc,incomandingthePricfisi»/0

TbiiJutd nm execilte the worke oftheir diuineferuice with their hands', asfarre as to the tinkers

dmimmfacere j conered-jherby fignifying thatfdelitie mujl be defended\and that mens right hfands
figmjicantesfi' are the facredfeate thereof. Againe,we are alfo to put them in minde, that them-

fede^q
t

eiuscti- iclucs doc not hold all lignmcant ceremonies tor Sacraments; in as much as im-
amin dextrh pofuion ofhands they denie to be a Sacramcnt,& yet they giue thereunto a for-

cTukf.difa.
C^Z fignificatio.For concerning it their words arc thcfe; c Thepartie ordainedby

fol.'ix. this Ceremonie,wasput in mind ofhisfeparation to the worke of the Lord, that re-

membring himfelfto be taken as it were with the handofGodfrom amongH others t

this might teach him not to account himfelfe now his owne, nor to doc what himfelfe

lijtcth'Jbut to confider thaiGod hathfet him about a worke,which ifhe wildifcharae
andaccomplifl),he may at the hands ofGodaffure himfelfe of reward, and ifother-

wife, ofreuenge. Touching fignificant Cercmonics,fome ofthem are Sacraments,
fome as Sacraments oncly. Sacraments arc thofe,which are fignes and tokens of
fome gcnerallpromi/cd grace,which alwaics really defcendeth from God vnto
the foule that duly rccciueth them : other fignificant tokens are oncly as Sacra-

ment9,yet no Sacraments.Which is not our diftinclion but theirs.Forcoccrning
F*U*i tfo. Apoftlcs impofition ofhands,thefcarc theirown w-ordsjitfannumfignurnloc

dr quafiSacramentum vfurparunt-fYhey vfed this fignc,as it were a Sacrament.

"hV^Jamc^n
2# Concerning rites and cercmonics,thcre may befaulr,cither in the kind orin

the kind of our the number& multitude oftbem.Thc firft thing blamed about the kind ofours
ceremonies is, is, that in many things wee haue departed from the ancient fimplicity of(Thrift

not\nthcm
C & ms Apoftles,we haue embraced more outward ftatelinefle , we haue tho/c or-

ancicnt Apo- ders in the exercife ofReligion, which they who beft pleafed God & ferucd him
ft

Udtfe

U
b"a * m°ftdeuoutly,neucrhad.Foritisoutofdoubr,that the firft (late ofthings was

greaterpompe beft,that in the prime of Chriftian Religion, faith was foundefr,tbe Scriptures of
and {tatciines. qq$ wcre chen beft vnderftood by all men, all parts ofgodlinefTedid then raoft

JriJllpASi abound: and therefore it muftnecdesfolloWjthatcuftomes^awcSjand ordinan-

ces dcuifcdlincc, are not fo good for the Church of Chrift;but the beft way is

to cut offlaterinuentions,and to reduce things vnto the ancient ftate wherein

at the firft they were.W hich Rule or Canon we hold to be either vncertaine, or

at lcaftwife vnfufficient, ifnot both. For in cafcit becertayne,bardit cannot be

for them to (hew vs, where we fhall find it fo exactly fet downc,that wc may /ay

without all contvouctCie,Thefewere the orders of the Apoflles times, thefe wholly

and only ,neitherfewer nor more then thefe.True it is that many things ofthis na-
ture be alluded vnto,yca, many things declared, exmany things neceflarily col-

lected out ofthe Apoftles writings. But is it neceflary that all the orders of the

Church which were then in vfe,mould be contained in their books? Surely,no.

For ifthe tenor oftheir writings be well obferued, it fhall vnto any man eafily

appeare,
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nppenre,that no more o\ them are ih'zxo. touched, then were needful] to be fpo-

ken of(bmetimcs by one occafion, and (ometime by another. Will they allow

then ofany other Records belides I VJdl aiTured I am they are far enough from

acknowledging that the Church ought to keep any thing as Apoftolical,which

is not fbundin the Apoftles writings, in what other Records foeuer it be found.

And therefore whereas S. ^Augustine affirmeth, that thofe things which the T("»-7-debapt.

whole Church ofChrift doth hold, may well be thought to be Apoftolicali,ai- ZTcTzT
though they be nor found written ; this his judgement they vtterly condemne. f-ciip^u

I wil not bereftand in defence ofS. Augujlincs opini6,which is,that (uch things
IFth,s iudS*"

areindeed Apoftolical; but yet with this exception^nlelTe the Decree offome Au^fhLlccl
generall Councel haue haply caufed them to bereceiued : for of Pofitiue Laws sood JUi,ge-

and orders receiued throughout the whole Chriftian world, S.Au?uflwe could
™cut

»?
{ou^>

, r . ° r . r t% 1 m r> *£ '
.

*""" 1W men there be
imagine no other rountaine faue these two.Buc to let paile S. Augufti>,they who iome things

condemne him herein, muftneedes confefTeitavery vncertaine thing what the
comraandcdof

orders ofthe Church were in the Apoftles times , feeing the Scriptures doe not ?r

°
n«^n S»e

mention them all,and other Records thereofbefides they vtterly reieclv So that Scripture-, and

in tyin^ the Church to the orders ofthe Apoftles times, they tye it to a maruel-
thcrfQrc_thcrc

1
y

• 1 1 rr i 1 1 r "•
t i , .

isno lufficient

lous vncertame rule; vnlelle they require the obleruation or no orders but onely Doarine con-

thofe which are knowne to be Apoftolicall by the Apoftles owne Writings.But tained in ScriP

then is not this their rule offuch fufficiccy, that we (hould vfe it as a touchftone wJma^befc/
to try the orders ofthe Church by foreuer. Our end ought alwayes to bee the ued.Foraihhc

iame^our wayesand mcanes thereunto not fo. The glory ofGod and the good ^e"
11™1?^

of his Church was the thing which the Apoftles aymedat,and therefore ought andof the°A-

to be the rnarke whereat wee alfo leuell. But feeing thofc rites and orders may P°ftie$, arc

bee at one time more , which at another are leffe auaileable vnto that purpole : ""laiuatkjn.

what reafon is therein thefe things to vrgethe ftateofour onely age , as a pat- nd.epifi. u8.

tern for all to foliow? It is not, I am right fure,their meaning,that we mould now
aiTemble our people to ferue God in clofe and fecret meetings; or that common
Brookes or Riuers (hould be vfed for places ofBaptifme ; or that the Eucbarift

fhould be miniftred after meat; or that the Cuftome ofChurchfeafting (hould

berenued^orthatallkindof ftanding prouifion for the Miniftcrie (hould bee

vtterly taken away,and their eftate made againe dependent vpon the voluntary

deuotion ofmen.In thefe things they eafily perceiue how vnht that were for the

prefent , which was for the firft Age conuenient enough. The fiith,zeale,and

godlineiTe of former times is worthily had in honour : but doth this proue that

the orders ofthe Church ofChrift muft be ftill the felfe-fame with theirs , that

nothing may be which was not then, or that nothing which then was may law-

fully fince haue ceafed?They who recall the Church vnto that which was at the

fir(i,muft necelfarily fet bounds ex limits vnto their fpeeches. Ifany thingjhaue

beene receyued repugnant vnto that which was firft deliuered , the firft things

in this cafe muft ftand, the laft giue place vnro them. But where difference is

without repugnancie,that which hath beene can be no prejudice to that which
is. Let the ftate ofthe people of God when they were in the houfe ofbondage,
and their manner offeruing God in a ftrange land,be compared with that which
Canaan and Ierufalem didaffoord, and who feeth not what huge difference

there was between them? In Egypt,ic may be,they were right glad to take fome

corner
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corner ofa poorc Cottage,and there toferue God vpon their knees, peraducn-

turc coucred in dull and itraw fometimes. Neither were they therefore the

lc(Te accepted ofGod i but he was with them in all their afflictions, and at the

length by working their admirable deliuerace,did tctiifie that they ferued him

not in vaine. Notwithstanding in the very Dcfcrt they arc no fooner poffeft of

fomclittlc thing oftheirownc,butaTabernacleis required attheir hands. Be-

ing planted in the land of Canaari,and hauing Daniel to be their King,when the

Lord had giucn himjeft from all his enemies , it grieucd his religious minde to

confider the growth of his ownc eftatc and dignity, the affaires ofReligion con-

z.sam.7.2. tinuing ftil in the former manner : Behold, now I dwellin anhoufe of Cedar trees,

and the '^irke ofGod remainethfill within curtaines. What hee did purpofe, ic

was the plea fure ofGod that Salomon his fonne (hould performe,and pcrforme

it in manner futable vnto their prcfent, not their ancient eftatc and condition.

z.cbroH.i.^ For which caufe Salomon writeth vnto the King ofTyrus : The houfe which I

buildis great and wonderfully forgreat is our Cod aboue all Cods. Whereby it

clccrely appeareth, that the orders ofthe Church ofGod may be acceptable vn-

to him,as well being framed futable to the greatnefle and dignitie of later, as

when they keep the rcuerend fimplicitieofancicntcr times. Such difflmilitude

therefore betweene vs and the ApofUes of Chnft,in the order of fome outward

things, is no argument ofdefault.

Our Orders 3. Yea , but wee haue framed our felucs to the cuftomes ofthe Church of

^d

s biafflSj°"
Ronne,our Orders and Ceremonies are Papifticall.lt is efpied that our Church-

inthatfomii- founders were not focarefullasin this matter they (hould haue beene,but con-
nyof them are ccntec] themfelues with fuch difciplineas they took from the Church ofRome,

she churdi of Their error we ought to reformc by abolifhing all Popifh orders. There mud
Rome victh. be no communion nor fellowship with Papifts, neither in Doctrine, Ceremonies,

fiutr!c&u mr Gouernment.lt is not enough that we are diuided from the Church ofRome
fa&t'li. by the fingle wall of Dodrinc, retayning as we doe part oftheir Ceremonies.,

and almoft their whole Gouernement: but Gouernemcnt or Ceremonies or

T.cM.up.z: whatfoeucr it be which is* Popifh, away withit. Thisjis the thing thcyrcquire

in vs,thevtterrclinquifhmentofall things Popifh. Wherein to the end we may
anfwer them according vnto their plaine direct meaning, and not take advan-

tage ofdoubtful Ifpcech, whereby controuerfies grow alwaies cndleflej their

T.cMb. i.p. ij. mainc Petition being this, that nothingJhould heplaced in the Church but what

Godin his Wordhath comandedjhey mult ofnecctfity hold all for Popifb,which

the Church ofRome hath ouer and bcfides this.By Popifh orders, Ceremonies

and Gouernement they muft therefore meancin euery of thefe fo much, as the

Church ofRornc hath embraced without commandementof Gods Word : (b

that whatfocuer fuch thing we haue,if the Church ofRome haucitalfo,itgoeth

vndcr the name ofthofe things that are Popifh , yea, although it be la wfull, al-

TsMb i.f.131.
though agreeable to the Word ofGod For fo they plainly affirme, faying : Al-

though theformes& ceremonies which they (the Church of Komc)vfedwere not

unlawful^ that they containednothing which k not agreeable to the Word ofGod\

yet notwithflanding neither the WordofGed,norreafon^nor the examples fthe ti-

defl Churches bothl:wifh and Chriflian,do permit vs to vfe thefameform ejr cere'

monies^eing neither comandedofGod%neitherfuch as there may notjtsgoodas they

and
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and rather better be established. The queftion therefore is, whether we may fol-

low the Church of Rome in thofe ordcrs,ritcs and ceremonies, wherein we doe

not thinkc them blameable, or elfe ought to deuifc others, and to haue no con-

formitie with them, no not as much as in thefe things ? In this fcnfeand conftru-

clrion thcrforc as they affirmc, Co wc denie, that whatfoeuer is Popifh weough t

to abrogate. T heir arguments to proue that generally all Popifh orders and ce-

remonies ought to be cleanc aboliihcd,are in fumme thefe \Firfl, whereas wed- r.c.M.>-.$©.

low the iudgement ofS*. Auguftine, that touching thofe things ofthis kind which

are not commanded or forbidden in the Scripture, we are to obferue the customs of
the people ofGod, and decree four forefathers i how can wc retaine the cuskmes

and constitutions ofthe Papists infuch things, who were neither thepeople ofGod

nor ourforefathers ? Secondly, although theformes andceremonies ofthe Church T-c.L* f.1$ u

ofRome were not vnlawfull, neither did containe any thing which is not agreeable

to the wordofGod,yet neither the word ofGod, nor the example ofthe eldefl Chur-

ches of God, nor rcafon do permit vs tovfc thefame, they being Heretikcs, and fa

necrc about ys, and their orders beingneither commanded ofGod, norjetfuch tut

that asgood or rather better maj be eflablifhed. It is againft the wordofGod, to haut

conformity with the Church ofRome injuch things, as appeareth, in that the wif

dome cfGrdhath thought it agood way to keep hispeoplefrom infection ofidolatry

andfuperflition, byfettering themfrom idolaters in outward ceremonies , and thcr-

forc hathforbidden them to doe things which are in themfelues very lawful! to be

done.Andfurther,wher<ts the Lordwas careful tofeuer them by ceremoniesfrom o.

ther nations,yet was he notfo careful tofeuer them fro any, as from the Egyptians a-

mongfl whom they liued, ejrfro thofe nations which were next neighbours vnto the,

beaiufefrom them was thegreateftfeare ofinfection.So that following the courfc r.c./.if.13*

whi. hthe wifdomcof God doth teach, it were morefafe for njs to conformc ow
indifferet ceremonies to theTurks which arefar off, then to the Papijls which arcfo

neere.Touching the example ofthe eldefl Churches ofdod,in one Councelit was ex- rom.i.Braca.vz

creed, that Chrifliansfhouldnot deck their houfes with Bay leaues&green bough,

becaufc the Pagans didvfefo to do,& that they fhouldnot reft fro their labors thefe

dayes that the Pagans did, that they /Jwutdnot keepe the firft
day ofeuery moneth zs

they did. Another Councel decreed, that Chrifliansjhould not celebratefeafts on the con./tfrica,

birth days ofthe MartyrsJbecaufe it was the maner ofthe Heathen.O,faith Tcrtul-
c^'17'

Ww.betteris the Religioofthe Heathen.^r they vfe no folcmnitie ofthe Chrifti~is,

neither theLords day,neither the Pemecoft,andifthey knew themjhey wouldhate
nothing to doe with them:for they would be afraid left they ftwuldfeeme Chriftiam: 1 ib.de idohtm.

but we are not afraid to be calledHeathen. The fame Tertul. wouldnot haue Chrjfti-
Hc lcc™ Ci

t

h r
?

am tofit after they hadpraiedfbecaufe the idolaters didfo.Wherby it appearethjh.it ofEaftcr day,

both ofparticular men and ofCouncels, in making or abolijhing ofceremonies,heed celebrated in

had bin take, that the Chrifiiaslhouldnot be like ttiidolaters, no not in thofe thims
the l

J
cmor

y
of

/ • / r l~r 1 n \ rr 1 r r i •
ouraauiours

which oj thejelites aremoft indifferent to be v[ed or not vjed. Thefame conformity refurrcdion,

isnot leffe oppofit vnto reafonf.rft inas much as contraries mufl he cured by their co-
and iQl that

traries,& therfore Popery being Antichriftianity, is not healed but by eflablijlmet the LordTday,

oforders therunto oppofit.The way to bring a drunken matofohrietyjs to carry him ^ib. de Anims*

asfarfrom exceff'e ofdrinkeas may be. To rectifie a crookedfticke, we bend it on the

contraryfide, asfar as it was at the firfl on thatfidefrom whence we draw it : and

fo it commeth in the end to a middle betweene both, whifh is perfeetfiraightnefe.

K rtter
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Vtter mconformitie thereofwith the church of Romein theft things , is the beft and fa-

reft policy which the Church ctn vfe. while we vfe their Ceremonies, they take cccafion to

blafpheme,faying that cur Religion cannot/land by itfelfe,vnleffe tt leave vpon theftaft

oftheir Ceremonies. They hereby conceiutgrat hope ofhauing the reft oftheir Popery tu

T.c.l.i.p.172. the e.idy which hope caufeth them to bee more frozen in their wickedneffe. leather is tt

without caufe that they haue this hope , confidering that which CMafter Rvcek. noteth

vpon the eighteenth of Saint Matthew, that where theft things haue beene left, P9.

pery hath returned 3 but on the other part in phces which haue beene denfed of theft

r.c.l.yp.179. things, it hath not yet beene feene that it huh had any entrance. T^one make fttch cla-

mors for thefe Ceremonies', as the fypi/ls, andthofe whom they fuborne ; a mamfell to-

ken how much they triumph andioy in thefe things. They breedgriefe ofminde tn a num-
ber that aregodly minded, and haue Antichripanityinfuch deteflation,that then mmis

7.C/.3./M80. are martyred mth the very fight ofthem in the Church. Suchgodly brethren we ought not

thus togneue with vnprofitableCeremonies,ya Ceremonies wherein there is not ondy

noprofit, but alfo danger ofgreat hurt that maygrow to the Church by infefl/on , which

Popi/Jj Ceremonies are meanes to breed. This in effect is the fumme and fubftance of
that which rhey bring by way of oppoficion againft thofe orders which we haue
common with the Church of Rome , thefe are the reafons wherewith they
would prooue our Ceremonies in that refpecr. worthy of blame.

• '
. . ., . ,.. Uf . 4 Before wee anfwere vnto thefe things, wee

That wherasthev who blarneys in this behalfe,when '

rr \ 1 1 /-
& .

rcafoncuifteihthacallfuch Ceremonies arc notto are to CUC ott "Wt, WhereUMO they from whom
beeabohmed, make anfwere that when they con- thefe obieftions proceed , doe oftentimes flye for
demn^P^^^^^ffj^^ defence and fuccour , when the force and ftrength
monies vupiohtablcjor Cercmonicsjin Head wher- _ .

,',.,', _ «»«uigm
ofas good 01 better may bee deuifed: they cannot or their Arguments isehded. For the Ceremonies
hereby get out of the bryets, but comradift and jn vfeamoneft vs , being in no other refpe&retav-
cainfav thcmfelucs-, mas much as their viuall man- 1 r \ c 1 1

r
• V

ncr is to prooue, that Ceremonies vncommanded in ned
>
"Uing Otiely for that to retayne them IS tO OUr

the church of God, and yet vfed m the church of feeming,good and profitable,yea fo profitable and

^^^&t:&X::' mi «?g°°d
.
*» «"*««»d<&«&*& taken them

cleaneaway,oreIferemouedthemfoas to place in

their ftead others, we had done worfe : the plaine and direct, way againfr vs here-

in had beene only to prooue,that all fuch Ceremonies as they require to be abo-
lifhed, are retayned by vs with the hurt ofthe Church, or with leiTe benefit then
theabolifhmentofthem would bring. But for as much as they fawhow hardly
they mould bee able to petforme this; they tookea more compendious way,
traducing the Ceremonies ofourChurch vnder the npme of being Popifh. The
caufe why this way feemed better vnto them was, for that the name of Popery
is more odious then very Paganifme amongft diuers ofthe more fimple fort ; fo

whatfoeuer they heare named Popifli , they prefently conceiue deepe hatred a-

gainft it, imagining there can be nothing contayned in that name, but needesic
muit be exceeding deferrable. T he eares ofthe people they haue therefore filled

with ftrong clamour; The Church of England ufraught with Popiflj Ceremonies: Thy
thatfauour the caufe ofreformation, maintaine nothing but the fmceritieof the Gofpell
of I e s v s Christ: k>Mfuch aswithflandtbem, fight for the Lawes of bis

fwomeenemy ,
vpholdthe filthy relikes of\jfnticbrifc and are defenders of that which

is PopifJj. Thefe are the notes wherewith are drawne from the hearts of the
multitude fo many fighes ; with thefe tunes their mindes are exafperated

againft
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againft the lawfull Guides and Gouernours of" their foules ; thefe arc the voyces

fhat fill them with general difcontentment,as though the bofomc of that famous

Church wherein they liue,were more noyfome then any dungeon. But when the

Authoursof fo fcandalous incantations are examined and called to account, how
thcycanium'fie fuch their dealings; when they arc vrged directly toanfwir,whe-

ther it bee lawfull for vs to vfe any fuch Ceremonies as the Church of Rome v- T.cMb.^p.ifu

feth, although the fame be not commanded in the Word or God ; being driuen what an ©pea

to fee that the vfe of fome fuch Ceremonies mutt of neceffitic be granted lawfull, ^^""^
they goe about to make vs belecue that they are mft of the fame opinion, and of our pnnd-

that they onclythinke fuch Ceremonies are nottobevfed when they are vnpro-
^

C8I1"ltahc

fitable, or when as good or better may be eftablifhcd. Which anfwer is both idle chefameVefc-

in regard of vs, and alfo repugnant to themfelues. It is, in regard ofvs, very vaine monies which

to make this anfwer, becaufe they know that what Ceremonies we retay ne com- ^^n^ue
mon vnto the Church of Rome , wee therefore retaync them, for that wee iudge both before

them to be profitable,and to be fuch that others in ftead of them would be worfe. d«fcred'tb«

So that when they faw that v e ought to abrogate fuch Romifh Ceremonies as euenhwe
aI

are vnprotitable,orelfe might haue other more profitable in their ftcadit hey trifle banc cxprefly

and they beat the aire about nothing which toucheth vs, vnlefTc they mcanc that ^31^" to

weeou<'ht to abrogate all Romifh Ceremonies, which in their iudgementhtue bevfedwhen

either no vfe, or lelTe vfe then fome other might haue. But then mull they fbew «g°edorbce

fome commiflion,whereby they are authorized to fit as Iudges , and we required ftYbScd!
U

to take their Judgement for good in this cafe. Otherivife, their fentcneeb will not

be greatly regarded, when they oppofe their Mcethinketh,\nto the Orders ofthe

Church of England : as in the queftion about SurplcfFes one of them doth ; ifwe

Jooke to the colour,bUcke me thinketh is more decentjfto theforme,*, garment down Ecckfi di^im

tothefoot hath a great deale more comelmeffeinit. Ifthcythinke that wc ought to fol.100.

proue the Ccrcmonicscommodious which wee haue rctayned , they doe in this

point very greatly deceiue themfclues. For in all right and equitie,that which the

Church hath receiucd and held fo long for good, that which publiquc approba-

tion hath ratified, muff carry the benefit of prefurnption with it to bee accounted

meet and conuenient. They which haue flood vp as yeftcrday to challenge it of T.c.is p.176.

defecT:,muft proue their challenge. Ifwe being Defendants do anfwer,that the Ce- Asforyourof-

remonies in queftionaregodly.comcly, decent, profitable for the Church; their £""{j*
a™*.

reply is childifh and vnorderly to fay, that we demand the thing in qucflion, and monks in

fhew the pouertieofourcaufe, the goodnefTe whereofwe are fayne to begge that
J
U
jj*

lon ar*

our Aduerfaries would grant. For on our part this muft bee the anfwer, which and decent :Tc

orderly proceeding doth require. The burthen of prouing doth reft on them. In »« youj old

themitisfriuoloustofay, wcoughtnotto vfe bad Ceremoniesof the Church of ^^g^
Rome , and prefumeali fuch badasitpleafeth thcmfelucstodiflike, vnlefTewec thing in que.

can perfwade them the contrarie. Bcfides, they are herein oppofite alfo to them-
^doubted

3"
m

felucs. Forwhatonethingisfbcornmon with them, as tovfetheculfomeofthe gumcntot

Church of Rome for an argument to proue, that fuch and fuch Ceremonies can- your exsrearca

not be good and profitable for vs, in as much as that Church vfeth them ? Which Poucny-

vfuall kind of difputing, fheweth that they doe not difallow onely thofe Romifh

ceremonies which are vnprofitable,butcount all vnprofitable which are Romifh; r.c /.3./U74.

that is to fay,which haue been deuifed by the Church ofRome,or which are vfed

R 2 in
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in that Church,and not prefcribcd in the Word of God. For this is the only limi-

tation which they can vfe futabic vnto their other Portions. And therefore the

caufe which they yecld, why they hold it lawfull to retayne in Doftrine ck in Dtf
cipline fome things as good , which yet are common to the Church of Rome, is,

for that thofe good things are pcrpetuall commandcreents , in whofe place noo-

thcr can come ; but ceremonies are changeable. So that their iudgement in truth

is,that whatfocucr by the word ofGod is not changeable in the Church of Rome,

that Churches vfing is a caufe, why reformed Churches ought to change it, and

not to thinkc it good or profitable. And left wee fecme to father any thing vpon

them more then is properly their owne , let them reade cucn their ownc words,

where they complainc, that we are thm confiraynedto be like vnto the Papiftsin any

their Ceremonies ;
yea they vrgc that this caufe , although it were alone, ought to

ir.cJ.3.;.i77.AndihatthiscoKplaincof oumsiuft, in mouc them to whom that belongcth,todoe them
tUat wc arc thus cotiftrained to bee like vnto the Pa- a vvay ,for as much as they are their ceremonies, and
piftsin any their ceremonies; and that this caufe only

fa h g qL Sa jjskUfy fofa j u ftjfic t ^, s th cir
ought to moue them to whom that belongcth, to doc

, . ,*
. , , ,

theirs away, ior as much as they arc their ceremonies: Complaint. 1 he ClaulC IS VUtrUC which theyadde
theRcadcrmayfmtheriee'mthcB.ot Salisbury, who concerning the B. of Salisbury \ but the fewence
brings diuersprcotes thereof.

doch Q1CW> that wcciocthem no wr0ng in fetting

downc the ftatc of the qucftion betweene vs thus : VVhcthcr we ought to abolifh

out of the Church of England all fuch orders, rites, and ceremonies , as are efta-

blidied in the Church of Romejandaienotprcfcribedinthc Word of God.For

the affirmatiue whereof we are now to an! were iuch proofes of theirs as haue

beene before alleged.

Tltltftllr
. <. Let the Church ofRome be what it will, let them that are of it be the pca-

lnatoural- > . ...... . . > / •*
lowmgthecu- pleofGod,and our fathers in the Cnnltian faith, oriettncmbcotnerwilc ; hold
ftomesof our

t^cm forCatholiques,or hold them for Hcretiqucs , it is not a thing either one

foiYowed°isno way or mother in this prefent queltion greatly material!. Our conformitie with
piootcthat we them in fuch things as haue bin propofcd,is not ptoucd as yet vnla wful by all this,

"mecu^mTs S.Juguftine hath faid, yea, and wc haue allowed his hy'm^Thatthecuftomeoftht

which the ' people of God}& the decrees ofourforefathers are to be kept , touching t hofe things

Church of whereof the Scripture had neither one way nor other giuenvs any charge. W/ hac

SZughwe then? Doth it here therefore follow, that they being neither the people of God,

donotaccount n0 r our forcfathers,arcfor that caufe in nothing to be followedJThisconfequcnc

«ur father^.

°f
wcre good if fo be it were granted, that only the cuftome of the people of God,

and the decrees ofour forefathers arc in fuch cafe to be ol ferucd.But then fhoold

no other kind of later laws in the Church be good, which were a grofle abfurdity

to thinkc. S. Auguftines fpecch therefore doth import,that where wee haue nodi-

nine precept, if yet wc haue the cuftome ofthe people of God, or a decree of our

forefathers, this is a law and muft bee kept. Notwithftanding it is not denyed, but

thatwclawfully mayobferue thepofitiuecenftitutionsofour owne Churches,

although the fame were butyefterday made by our feluesalone.Nor is there any-

thing in this to prouc, that the Church of England might not by law rcceiue or-

ders, rites, orcuflomcsfrom the Church of Rome, although they were neither

the people ofGad, nor yet our forefathers. How much lefTe when we haue rccei-

uedfrom ihcm nothing but that which they did themfelues receiue from fucb„

as we cannot denie to haue bin the people of God, yea fuch as either we muft ac

knowledge for our owne forefathers, or elfedifdainc the race of Chrift?
°

6.ThQ
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we mutt acknowledge for our owne forefathers, or clfcdifdaine the race of Chnft?

6 The Rites and Ordcs wherein we follow the Church of Rome , arc of no That the

othcrkinde then fach as the Church of Geneua it felfe doth follow thcmin. We c^" ll

^Jj^e

follow the church of Romcinmoe things; yet they in fome things of the fame ofGud^oth

natureabout which our prefentcontroticrfie is : fo that the difference is notin teach, maketh

the kind, but in the number of Ritesonely, wherein they and wee doc follow
JJJJJaforini.

the Church of Rome. The vfe of Wafer-cakes , the cuftome of Godfathers t.e with the

and Godmothers in Baptifme, arc things not commanded nor forbidden in the ChurcOaof

Scripture, things which hauc bin of old,and are retained in the Church of Rome, th^gl"

eucnai this very hou»e. Is conformitic with R.ome in fuch things a blemifh *

vnto the Church of England, and vnto Churches abroade an ornament? Lee

them, if not for the reuerence they owe vnto this Church, in the bowels where-

of they haue rcceiued I trulhhat precious and blefTcd vigor, which Quail quic-

ken them toeternalllife; yet at theleaftwifcforthe lingular affection which they

doe beare towards others, take heede how they itrike, left they wound whom
they would nor. For vndoubtedly it cuttcth deeper then they are aware of,

when they pleadc that cuen fuch Ceremonies of the Church of Rome, as con-

tainc in them nothing which is not of it felfe agreable to the Word ol God,oughc

neuerthdcfletobceabolifhed, and that neither the Word of God, nor rcafon,

nor the examples ofthc eldeft Churches, doe permit the Church ofRome to bee

therein followed. Herctikes they are, and rhey arc our Neighbours. By vs and a-

tnongft vs they leade their liues. But what thcn?Tbcrefore no Ceremony of theirs

lawfullforvstovfc? Wemuftyecldand will, that none arc lawful), if God him-

fclfe be a precedent againft the vfe ofany. But how appearcthitthatGod is fo ? r.c. Ub.ut*g.

Hereby,they fay,it doth appeare,in that Godfeuered Iris peoplefrom the Heathens, *?*& uu
hut (pccidHy ftom the Egyptians, andfuch Nations us were nearejl Neighbours -vnto Levit.i$.$.

them, byforbidding than to doe thofe things, which were in themfelues very lawfull

to be done , yea very profitablefome andincommodious to beforborne \fuch things

it pleafedGod toforbid them , onely becaufe thofe Heathens did them , with whom
conformitie in thefme things might haue bred infection. Thw in foauing, cutting, Leuk.zo Z7.

apparell wearing, yea in fundry kinds of meates alfo , Swinespfli, Co tics, andfuch £'**' * I7 *

like, they wereforbidden to doejo, and fo, becaufe the Gentiles didfo. ^nd the end vctlti .

4 . 7 ,^
rvhy Godforbad them fuch things was , to feuer them,for feare of infeclion , by a Ltmt.it.

great andan high wallfrom other Nations, as Saint Pavl teacheth. The caufe of
EW^-M.

more careful 1 fcparation from the neareft Nations , wasthegreatnefleof danger

to be efpecially by them infected. Now , Papifts are to vs as thofe Nations were

vntolfrael. Thercforeifthewifedomeof God bee our guide, wecannotallow
conformitic with them , no not in any fuch indifferent Ccrcmonic. Our direct

anfwer hereunto is, that for any thing hereallcagcd we rmy ftil! doubt, whether
the Lord in fuch indifferent Ceremonies as thofe whereofwedifpute, did frame

his people of fet purpofe vnto any vtterdiffimilitude, cither with Egyptians, or

with any other Nation el/e. And if God did not forbid them all fuch indifferent

Ceremonies^ then our conformitie with the Church of Rome in fome fuch is not

hitherto as yet difproued , although Papifts were vnto vs as thofe Heathens were
vnto Ifrael. lifter the doings of the Land ofEgypt t wherein yoti dwelt , yee jhdU Lmu%.$.
not doe,faith the Lord $ and after the manner of the Land ofCanaan, whither I will <

bring you,flail yee not doe, neither wdke in their Ordinances : D oe after my iudge-

R 3 merits-,
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ments, ejrkeepemy ordinances to walke therein:Iam theLordyour God. Thcfpeech

is indefinite ,
yeeJhall not be like them : Ic is not general!

,
yee Jhallnot be like them

in any thing , or like vnto them in any thing indifferent , or like vnto them in any

indifferent Ceremonie of theirs. Seeing therefore it is notfetdownchowfarre

the bounds of his fpcech concerning diffimilitude fhould.rcach , how can any

man aflure vs , that it cxtendeth farther then to thofe things only , wherein the

Nations there mentioned were idolatrous, or did againft that which the Law
of Godcommandcth I Nay, doth it not fecme a thing very probable, that God
doth purpofelyadde, X> oe after my iudgements , as giuing thereby to vnderftand

that his meaning in the former fentence was but to barfimilitude in fuch things

as were repugnant vnto the Ordinances,Lawes.and Statutcs,which he had giucn?

Egyptians and Cananitcs are for example fake named vnto them, becaufe the

cuftomes of the one they had bin, and ofthc other they fhould be beft acquainted

with. Dut that wherein they might not be like vnto cither of them,was fuch per-

sducnturcashad bin no whitleflevnlawfull, although thofe Nations had neuer

bin. So that there is no ncccfiitie to thinke that God for fearc of infection by rea-

fon of nccrcnefTe, forbad them to bee like to the Cananitcs or the Egyptians, in

thofe things which othcrwifc had bin lawfull enough. For I would know what
one thing was in thofe Nations , and is here forbidden , being indifferent it fclfe,

yet forbidden only becaufe tbey vfed it. In the Lawes of Ifracl we find it written,

Lmt.i?,i 7. Te jhall not cut round the corners ofyour heads, neither fhalt thou teare the tufts of
thy beard.Thcic things were vfualamongft thofe Nations,and in themfclucs they

arc indifferent. But are they indifferent being vfcdasfignesof immoderate and
hopclcffe lamentation for the dead ? In this lenfe it isthattheLawforbiddeth

UuitAi.i. them. For which caufe the very next words following ^xcJ ejhallnot cutyourflejl)

for the dead, nor make any print ofa marke vpon jou\ lam the Lord.Thc like in Le-

uiticusy where fpecch is of mourning for the dead , They fiall not make baldparts

vpon their head, norjhane off the lockes of their beard,nor make any cutting in their

DW/M4.1. flejh> Againc, in Deut. Te arc the children of the Lordyour God,yeffallnot cutyour

felucs , nor wake you baldneffe betrveene your eies for the dead. What is this but in

x.Tfo/-.4,i3. effeel the fame which the Apoflle doth more plaincJy expreffe , faying , Sorrow

not as they doe which haue no hopc_j f The very light of Nature it fclfe was able to

fee herein a fault; that which thofe Nations did vfe,hauingbccncalfo in vfc with

othcrs,tbc ancient Roman Lawes doe forbid. That Saauing therefore and cutting

which the Law doth mention, was not a matter in it felfc indifferent , and forbid-

den only becaufe it was in vfe amongft fuch Idolaters as were Neighbours to the

people of God; but to vfe it had becne a crime , though no other people or Na-
tion vnder heaacn fhould haue done it fauing only thcmfelucs. As for thofe

Lawes concerning attire , There full nogarment of linnen and woollen come vpon

v7ut.zi.ii.' thec, as alfo thofe touching foode and diet, wherein Swinesflcft together with

fundry other meatcs arc forbidden; the vfe of thefe things had bin indecdeof it

fel feharmelefTc and indifferent :fo that hereby it doth appcare, how the Law of
God forbad in fome fpeciall c enumeration , fuch things as were lawfull enough in

veut.14.7. themfclucs. But yet cucn here they like wife faile ofthat they intend. For it doth

not appcare that the confideration in regard whereof the Law f©rbiddeth thefe

things, was becaufe thofe Nations did vfe them. Likely enough it is thst the Ca-

nanitcs vfed to feed as well on Shccps as on S wines flefh; and therefore if the for-

bidding

leuit.11.
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bidding ofthe later had no other rcafon then diffimilitude with that people, they Lmt.19.19.

which of their owne beads allcagc this for reafon , can (hew I thinke feme rcafon

more then we are able to flnde , why theformer was not alfo forbidden. Might

there not bee fomc othermyftery in this prohibition then they thinke of ? Yes,

fome other myfkrie there was initby all likelyhood. For what reafon is there d,«m 4 .

which (hould but induce, and therefore much leffe enforce vs tothinke, that iMfcxi.

care ofdiffimilitude betweenc the pcopleof God and the Heathen Nations about

them , was any more the caufe of forbidding them to put on gar ments offundry

ftufte, then of charging them withall not to low their fields with Mcflinc, or that

this was any more the caufe of forbidding them to catc Svvincs fkQi, then of

charging them withall not to catethe flefh ef Eagles, Hawkcs, and the like?

Wherefore although the Church of Rome were to vs , as to Ifiael the Egyptians

and Canaanites were of old ; yet doth it not follow that the wifedomcor God
without refpect doth teach vs to erect betweenc vs and them a partition wall of Efhfus^.
difference, in fuch things indifferent as haue beenc hitherto difputed of.

7 Neither is the example of the eldeft Churches a whic more auaileable thatthecx-

to this purpofe. Notwithstanding fomc fault vndoubtedly there is in the very eSeachui>

rcferoblance of Idolaters. Were it not Ibmekindc of blemifntobeclikcvntoln- ches is not

fidcls and Heathens, it would not fo vfually bee objected, men would not hc"ia ag*»nft

thinke it any aduantage in the caufes of Religion , to bee able therewith iuftly x.ci.i.p. 13*.

tochargethcir Aducrfuries as they doe. Wherefore to the end that it may a TheCovnceii

little more plainelyappeare, what force this hath, and how farre the fame ex- m „<^ t?
y

tendeth : wee arc to note how all men are naturally defirous, that they may feruethem-

feemc neither to iudgc, nor to doe amifTc,bccau/e euery error and offence is a f
clucs alwa >' ec

ftainetOtbebeautieot nature,for which caufe it blufheth thereat, butgloricthin decreestL

the contrarie. From whence it rifeth, that they which di fgrace or deprcfTc tie Ruleiyec baue

creditofothers,doeiteitherinbothorinone©fthefe. To haue becnein either
J^erationcon-

directedby awcakeand vnperfect Rule , argueth imbecillitieand imperfection, cinuaiiyjnma-

Men being either led by rcafon, or by imitation of other mens examples; if their
f
in
*°f

lhe
i
c

perfbns be odious whofe example weehoofeto follow, as namely, if wee frame wouldw^
our opinions to that which condemned Hcrcticjucs thinke, or direct our acti- thcchnftians

ons according to that which is pracTrilcd and done by them ; it lyes as an heauy
^crsintheir°"

preiudicc againft vs, vnlcfTe fomewhat mightier then their bare example, did Ceremonies.

mouc vs to thinke or doe the fame things with them. Chriftian men therefore

hauingbcfides the common 4ight of all men fo great help of heaucnly direction

from aboue, together with the Lamps of fo bright examples as the Church of

God doth yeeld, it cannot but worthily feeme rcprochfullforvs,tolcauc both

the one and the other, to become Difciples vnto the moft hatcfull fort that liue,

to doe as they doc, onclybecaufe we fee their example before vs, and haue a de-

light to follow it. Thus wee may therefore fafely conclude, that it is not cuill

(imply to concurre with the Heathens cither in opinion or in action : and that

conformity with them is only then adifgrace, when either wee follow them in

that they thinke and doc amiile, or follow them generally in that they doe,

without other rcafon then only the liking we haue to the paterne of their exam-

ple: which liking doth intimate a mdrc vniuerfall approbation of them then is

allowable. Fausttu the Manichey therefore obiecting againft the Icwes,that they

for-
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forfooke the Idols ofthe Gentilcs
9
but their Temples,& Oblations,& Altars,and

Priefthoods, and all kindc of mimftcric of holy things, they cxcrcifed cuen as the

Gentiles did, yea more fuperititioufly a great dcale; againfttheCatholikeGferi-

itians likewile , thabetwecne them and the Heathens there wasin many things
Tom.6. cont.

jj tt jc (ijfference,^ow them(hhh F aystvs)^ haue learned to holdthat one only God

lit. zo. c«h,l.
' # the Author ofall, theirfurifices yee haue turned intofeafls ofcharitie, their idols

into Martyrs , whom ye honor with the like religion* offices vnto theirs, the Ghofisof
the deadye appeafe with wine and delicates, thcfeftiuall dayes ofthe Nationsye cele-

brate together with them,and oftheir kind oflife ye haue vtterly changed nothing.

S.Aufiines defence in behalfcoi both is,that touching the matters pfactionjcwca

and CatholikeChnftians were free rrom the Gentiles faultincfle, eucn in thofe

things which were obie&ed as tokens of their agreement with the Gentiles; and
concerning their confrnt in opinion , they did not bold the fame with the Gen-

tils, becaufe Gentils had fo taught, but becaufe heauen and earth had fo witnefled

the fame to be Truth, that neither the one fort could crre in being fully perfwa-

ded thereof, nor the other but erre in cafe they {hould not confent with there. In

things oftheir ownc nature indifferent, ir either Councels or particular men haue
at any time with found iudgement miflikcd conformitie betweene the Church of
God and Infidels, the cnufe thereof hath beencfome what clfe then onelyaffe-

r.c.i.x.j>.i^i. Aifo it was decreed in another Coun. elation of diffimilitude. They fawit neceffariefo to
cell, that they {hould not decke their houfes with doe, jn refpecl 01 fomcfpeciall accident, which the

^rX^^^^^ftt'S Church bang „ot alwayes fubicftvmo, hatbnoc
bour thofe daics that the Pagans did.that they (hould ftill caufc to doe thelikc. ForCXamplc, in thedan-
notkecpe the fitft day of euery moneth as they did.

gcrous daycg of trial!, wherein there wasno way for

r. c./.3.f.ijx. the Truth of lefts Chrilt to triumph ouer lufidclitic , but through theconftancy

falrlSe'bntw
°* ms Saints , whom yet 3 naturall defirc to faue themfclues from the flame*

isthc Religion might pcraduenturc caufc toioync with Pagans in extcrnallcuftomcs, toofarre

^
th
f?

ea
: v

vfmgthefameasacloketoconccalcthcrnfeiuesin, and amifttodarkentheeyes

vfenofo'lemni! of Infidels withall : for rcmedie hereofthofe Lawesit might be were prouided,

tyoftheCbri- which forbad that Chriftians {hould decke their houfes withBoughcs, as the

S*lords
1*" Pa&ans did v ĉ to d°c

> or reft tn°k Feftiuall dayes whereon the Pagans rcfted,

neither, &c.
' or celebrate fuch Feaftsas were, though notHeatbeniih, yet fuch that the fim-

buc we arc not
p]cr forc f Heathens might be beguiled in fo thinking them. As for Tertullians

caHedHcathe. Judgement, concerning the Rites and Orders of the Church; no man, hauing

tx.Li.p. 133. judgement, can be ignorant how iuft exceptions may be taken againft it. Hisopi-

Sewcd
U

th!f in
mon t0UC^^nS c^c Catholike Church was as vnindifferent,as touching our Church

generaii ro be the opinion of them that fauour this pretended reformation is. Hcc iudged all

the Peiirieof
t \lcm who did net Montanizc, to be but carnally minded , he iudged rhem ftill 0-

oAm peo F

a

ie

d
ucr-abie&ly to fawne vpon the Heathens,and to curry fauour with Infidels.Which

•fterward, to as the Catholike Church did well prouidethat they might not do indeed, foTer-

5
U

ff*Vrre

C
« fu^anoucr-oi'tQt\ through difcontentment carpeth iniurioufly at thcm,asthough

ca/bc com- they did it eucn when they were free from fuch meaning. But if it werefo, that

modioufly be- cither the iudgement of thofe Councels before alleaged,or ofTertuttianhim(c\fc

peo
C

ie

C

o

l

fGod a Sn ' n ^ cne Chnftians, are in no fuch confideration to be vndcrftood as v* ce haue

and o.hers mentioned ; if it were fo, that men are condemned as well of the one as of the
which are not, or her, oncly for vfine the Ceremonies of a Religion contrary vnto their owne,
IfhalInoc,&c. J ° ° J

,
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and that this caaje is fuch as ought to preuaile no lcfle with vsthen with them ;

ihaii it not follow, that feeing there is itili betweene our Religion and Paganiime

the felfe- fame contrariety , therefore wee arc itill no lelle rcbukeable, if we now
dcckeourhoufeswithBough.es, or lend New-yearcs-gifts vnto our friends, or
featt on thofc dayes which the Gentiles then did , or fit after prayer as they were
accuiiomed I For Co they inrerrcvpon the prcmifes, that as great difference as

comrnodioufly may bee, there fhould bee in all outward Ceremonies betweene
the people of God, and them whieh are not his people. Againc, they teach , as

hath beenc declared, chat there is not as great a difference as m3y bee betweene
them, except the one doe auoid whatfoeutr Rircs and Ceremonies vncomman-
ded of God the other doth embrace So that generally they teach, that the very

difference ot fpirituall condition it fclfe betweene the truants of Chrilt ando-
thers, requircch fuch difference in Ceremonies betweene them, although the

onebeencuerfofarredifioyned in time or place from the other. But in cafe the

people of God and Belial doe chance to bee neighbours; then as the danger of
infection is greater, fo the fame difference, they fay, is thereby made more ne-

ceiTary. In this refpecT: as the Icwcs were feucred from the Heathen , fo molt
efpeciaily from the Heathen neareff them. And in the lamerefpecT: wee, which
ought to differ how foeucr from the Church of Rome, are now, they fay.bv rca-

fon of our nearenciTe more bound to differ from them in Ceremonies then from
TurUs. A ftrangekindeof fpcech vnto Chriftian cares, and (uch, as I hope, they
themfelucsdoe acknowledge vnaduifcdly vttercd. Wears notfomuch to feareitu
feclion from Turks as from Pafills. What of that \ wee mult remember chat by
conforming rather our felucs in that refpedt to Turks , wee fhould bcefpreadefs

©f I wor(c in feclion into others, then any wee are likely to draw from PapiQsby
ourconf.)rmitie with them in Ceremonies. If they did hate as Turks doc

, the
ChriHian • or as Canaanitcsofold did the Icwifh Religion euen in grofTe; thecir-
cumft mcc of iocall ncarcncflc in them vnto vs , might haply enforce in vs a dutic
of greater reparation from them , then from thofe other menrionrd. But foras
much as Pa pi If s are fo much in Chrilt nearer vnto vs then Turks , is there any rea-

fonableman, trow you, bur will iudg?itmeeterthatour Ceremonies of Chri-
ftian Religion iliould be Popifh then Turki(h,or Heathemfh? Efprcially confide-
ring that wee wetc not brought to dwcllamongft them (as Krael in Canaan)
hauing not beenc of th,m. For euen a very part of them wee were. And when
God did by his good Spirit put it into our hearts, firtt, torefcrmcour fclucs,
(whence grew our fepararion) and then by all good meanes to fcekc alfo their
reformation

; had wee not oncly cut off their corruptions, but alfo eftranged
our fclucs from them in things indifferent; who fcerh not how greatly prciu-
dicial! this might hnuebeene to fo good a caufc, and what occafion it had giuen
themtothinke (to their greater obduration in euill) that through a frowarcj
or wanton defirc of innouation , wee did vnconftraincdly thofc things , for
which conference was pretended ? Howfoeuer the cafe doth ftand , as luda
had beene rath', r to cbpofc conformitic in things indifferent with Jfracl, when
they were ncareff opposes, then with the fartheft remoBcd Pagans : So wee
in likecafe

, much rather with Papifts then with Turks. I might addc further
for more full and complete anfwer, fo much concerning the large oddes be-

tween©
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twccnc the cafe of the cldcft Churches in regard of thofe Heathens , and ours in

refpect ofthc Churcn of Rome , that very cauillation it felfe fhould bee fatisficd,

and haue no fhift to flic vnto.

8. But that no one thing may detayncvsouer-longjreturne to their reafons

oa/bcftpoHcy 3Bin ^ our conformitie with that Church. That extreme diflimilitude which
fonhe ;fta- they vrge vpon vs, is now commended asourbeftandfafeft policie foreftablifh-

r^dRelM- ment °* ôune' ^c^g'on - T nc ground of which politique Pofition is , that Euils

on , to haue in mujl be cured by their contraries ; and therefore the cure of the Church , infected

thc-.ethingsno w j th t fic poyfon of Antichritfianitic, mult bee done by that which is thereunto as

STue
nC

contrarie as may be. A mcdled eftate ofthe orders of the Gofpell,and the cercmo-
Churchof niesof Popery, is not thc bell way to banifh Popery. Wearecontrariwifeofopi-

vniound

,l,§
nion,that he which will perfectly rccoucra ficke,and reftore a difcafed body vnto

health
;
mu ft not endeuour (o m uch to bring it to a ftatc offimple contrariety,as of

fit proportion in contrariety vnto thofe euils which are to be cured. He that will

take away extreme heat, by fctting thc body in extremity of cold , fhall vndoub-

tedly remoucthedifeafc, but together with it thedifeafcd too. Thc firft thing

Common rea- therefore in skilfull curcs,isthe kno a ledge of thc part affected ; the next is of the
fon aifo doth cuill which doth affect it;the laft is not only of the kind,but ai fo of the meafurc of

t"r« arc oi-
contrarv things whereby to remoue it. They which meafurc Religion by diflikc

red by their of thc Church of Rome , thinke eucry man fomuch the more found , by how
contraries. much he can make the corruptions thereofto lecme more large. And therefore

nityandAnd- fome there are , namely thc Arrians in reformed Churches of Poland, which
chriftianiry, imagine the Canker to haue eaten fo farre into the very bones and marrow of thc

vc^r^e^ Cnurcn °f Rorrfc, as if it had not fo much as a found beliefe , no not concerning

eontrarie$,and God himfclfc, but that the very bclicfcof theTrinitiewereapartof Antichrifti-
lhcre

^
rcAn - an corruption ; and that the wonderfu!! prouidenceof God did bring to pafTe,

muftbecured, that thc Bifhop of thc Sea of Rome fhould bee famous for his triple crownc; a
notby u felfe, fcnliblc marke whereby the world might know him tobce that myfticall bcaft

which is

h

?a$ ^P ^00 °* in rne Rcuelation , to be that great and notorious Antichrift in no one
Biu.h as may refpect fo much, as in this that he maintainctb the doctrine of thc Trinitiy. Wif-
be) contrary <Jome therefore and skill is rcquifite to know, what parts are found in that

Church, and what corrupted. Neither is it to all men apparant which com-
plaine of vnfound parts, with what kind of vnfoundnescucry fuch partis pof-

feflcd. They can fay,thatin Doclrinejx\ Difcipline,'m Prayers , in Sacraments ,the

Church of Rome hath (as ithathindeede) very foule and grofTc corruptions:

the nature whereof notwithstanding becaufe they haue not for the mod part

exact skill and knowledge to difcernc, they thinke that amifle many rimes which
is not, and thefalueof reformation they mightily call for; but where and what
the fores are which nccde it> as they wote full little , fo they thinke it not greatly

material 1 to fcarch. Such mens contentment muft bee wrought by ftratageme :

the vfuall mcthode of art is not for them. But with thofe that profeffe more
then ordinary and common knowledge of good from euill , with them that are

able to put a difference betweene things naught, and things indifferent in the

Church of Rome,we are yet at controuerfie about the manner of rcmouing that

which is naught: whether it may not be perfectly bclpt, vnleffe thatalfb which
is indifferent bee cut off with it, fo farre till no rite or ceremony remaine which

the
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rhe Church of Rome hath, being not found in the Word of God. U wc thinke

this tOO extreme, they reply, that to draw r.C./.i./Mji. Ifa man would bring a drunken roan to fobrietie,

men from great eXCefle , it is not amifle thebeftandneereftwayis to cany him asfarfromhisexceflc

r t r L r 1 1 rr in drinke as may be: & it a man could not keep a meane.k were
though wee Vie them vn to iomeWhat kite bcttcr to faultm prescribing lefle then he fhould drinke.then to

then is competent ; and that a crooked fault in giuing him more then he ought. Aj wee fee to bring a

ftickeis not ftraightned,vnleiTe it be bent ?
icke ""£ ls crookc

f

*

'

be'^"^1 d
K°

eT

^

bowit
.^m^ & » farrevntillitcometobeftraight, but webenditlofarre vntill

P.S farre On the Cleanc Contrary tide, that lO we make it to be fo crooked of thcother fide, as it was before of

it may fettle it felfe at the length in amid- the firft fide, t0 th » s end that at the bftic may ftand ftraight,

.. I c rr l i -l r> ..
and as it were in the mid-way bctwecBeboihthecrook.es.

die eftateofeuenneilebetweene both. But '

how can thefe comparifons ftand them in any ftead ? When they vrge vs to ex-

treme oppofition againft the Church of Rome, doe they meaneweefliould be

drawne vnto it onely for a time, and afterwards returne to a mediocritie ? or was

it the purpofe of thofe reformed Churches , which vtterly aboliihed all Popifh

Ceremonies, to come in the end backe againe to the middle point of euenneffe

and moderation?Then haue we concerned amifle oftheir meaning. For we haue

alwaies thought their opinion to be,that vtter inconformitie with the Church of

Rome was not an extremitie whereunto we Ihould be drawne for a time,but the

very mediocritie it felfe wherein they meant we (hould euer continue. Now by

thefe companions it feemeth cleane contrarie , that howfoeuer they haue bent

themfeluesat firft to an extreme contrarietie againft the Romiili Church
, yet

therein they will continue no longer,then onely till fuch time as fome more mo-

derate courfe for eftablifhment of the Church may be concluded. Yea, albeit

this were not at the ri rft their intent
,
yet furely now there is great caufe to leade

them vnto it. They haue feene that experience ofthe former policy, which may
caufe the authors of it to hang downe their heads. When Germanie had ftriken

otf that which appeared corrupt in the doctrine of the Church ofRome, but

feemedneuerthelefTe in Difcipline (till to retayne therewith very great confor-

mitic : France, by that Rule of policy, which hath beene before mentioned,

tookeaway the Popifh orders which Germanie did retayne. But procefTeoftime

hath brought more light into the World 5 whereby men perceiuing that they of

the Religion in France haue alfo retayned fome Orders which were before in the

Church ofRome, and are not commanded in the Word of God ; there hath a-

rifena Cc&'m England, which following ftill the very felfe fame Rule of policy,

feeketh to reforme euen the French reformation, and purge out from thence al-

io dregs of Poperie. Thefe haue not taken as yet fuch roote that they are able

to eftablifh any thing. But ifthey had,what would fpring out of their ftocke,and

how farre the vnqniet wit of man might be carryed with rules of fuch policy,

God doth know. Thetryall which we haue liued to fee, may fomewhat teach

vs whatpofteritieistofeare.Butour Lord,of his infinite mercy, auert whatfo-

euer cuill our fwaruings on the one hand or on the other may threaten vnto the

ftate of his Church.

9 That the Church of Rome doth hereby take occafion to blafpheme, and That wee are

to fay our religion is not able to ftand o f it felfe,vnl efTe i t leane vpon the ftarTe of not to aboiifh

their Ceremonies,is not a matter of fb great moment , that it did need to be ob- ^JSiMbc-
caufc Papifts vpbraid vs as hauing taken from them, or for that they are faid hereby to conceiue,! know not whar,great

hopes. T.C./.^.178. By vfingof thefe Ceremonies, the Papifts take occafion to blafpheme, faying, that our Religion

cannot ftand by it felfe, vnleflc it leane vpon the ftaffe of their Ceremonies.,

ie&cd,
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icfted,ordoth dcfcruc to rccciuc anfwcr.The namcofblafphcmy in this placets

like the (boo of Hercules on a childs foot. Ifthe Church of Rome do vfe any fuch

kind of filly cxprobration, it is no fuch vgly thing to the care, that wee fhould

thinke the honor and credit ofour religion to receiuc tbcrby any great wound.
They which hcreofmake fo perilous a matter,do fcemc to imagin, that we haue

erected of late a frame of fome new Religion ; the furniture whereof we (hould

not haue borrowed from our enemies, left they relieving vs, might afterwards

laugh and gibe at our pouerty : whereas in truth the ceremonies which we haue

taken from fuch as were before vs, arc not things that belong to this or that fed,

but they are the ancient rites andcuftomes ofthe Church of'Chrift; whereof
our felucs being apart, we haue the fclfe-fameintercft in them which our Fa-

thers before vs had,from whom the fame are defcended vnto vs. Againe, in cafe

we had becnefo much beholding priuately vnto them, doth the reputation of

one Church ftandby faying vnto another, I need thee not ? Iffbme {hould be fo

vainc and impotent, as to marre a bencfite with rcproachfuil vpbraiding,

where at the leaf! they fuppofe thcmfclues to haue beftowed fomc good turnc 5

yet furely a wife bodies part it were not, to put out his fire, becaufe his fond

and foolifh neighbour, from whom he borrowed peraducnture wherewith to

kindle it, might haply call him therewith in the teeth, faying, Were it noc

j
for me thou wouldeft freeze, and not be able to hcate thy felfe. As for thac

Toproue the other argument deriued from the fecrct affection of Papilts, with whom our
Papifts m- conformity in certainc Ceremonies is faid to put them in great hope, that their

"™h^b"hmgs, wn °l e Religion in time will haue re-entrance; and therefore none arcfocla*

Iaiieagedtur- morous amongft vs for theobferuation of thefe ceremonies, as Papifts, and fuch
tbci- that there

P3 Papifts fuborns to fpeake for them : whereby it clearely 2ppearcth how
which°make much they reioyce, how much they triumph in thefe things $ our anfwere
fuch clamors hereunto is ft ill the fame, that the benefit wee haue by fuch ceremonies oucr-

monief
e

asthV weighcth cucn this alfo. No man which is not exceeding partiall can well denie,

Papifts and but that there is molt iuft caufe wherefore we fhould be offended greatly at the
thofe which Church of Rome. Notwithftanding at fuch times as we are to deliberate for
ey u orne.

^^ fc ] UGSj the freer our mindes are from all diftempcred affcclions, the founder

and better is our judgement. When we are in a fretting moode at the Church

of Rome,and with that angry difpofuion enter into any cogitation ofthe orders

and rites of our Church ; taking particular furuey ofthem, we arc fure to haue

al wayes one eye fixed vpon the countenance ofour enemies, and according to

the blithe or heauy afpeel therof, our other eye fheweth fomc other futablc to-

ken eytherofdiflike or approbation towards our owne orders. For the rule of

, , our judgement in fuch cafe being onely that oi[Homer, This is the thing which

in~UuK.iia* our enemies would haue i what they fecmc contented with, cucn for that very

caufe we reic&;and there is nothing but it plcafcth vsmuch the bctter,ifweefpy

that it gauleth them. Miferablc were the ftatc and condition of that Cburch8

the waighty affaires whereof fhould be ordered by thofe deliberations, where-

in fuch an humouras this were predominant. We haue mod heartily to thanke

God therefore, that they amongft vs, to whom the firft confultations of caufes

ofthis kind fell, were men which aiming at another markc, namely, the glory

ofGod and the good of this his Church, teokc that which they iudged there-

unto
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vnco neceflaric , not reic&ing any good or conuenient thing, onely becaufc the

Church of Rome might perhaps like it. Jf wee hauc that which is mcctc and

right , although they be glad , wecarc not to enuie them this their folacej wee

doenotthinkcitadutieofours, to bee in euery fuch thing their Tormentors.

And whereas it is faid, that Popcrie for want of r.c./.j.p.i79.ThusthcyconcciuiB{jhopcofhauingtke

this Vttcr extirpation hath in Tome places taken ieftofthcirPopericinthecnd, it caufcththemtobe

, n •/! j • l »u u »

l

more frozen in their wickednefie,&c.ror not the caufe

rooteandflourilhedagaine, but hath not beene
but lhc occafionai{b ought to bee taken away, &c.ai-

able tO rCCitablifh it fclfe in any place, after pro- though let the Reader iudge, whether they hauecaufe

Romiftl Ceremonies -

y and thcrctorc as long as confidering alfo that Matter i3//«r noteth, that where

we hold anV thine like VntO them, WCe put them thefe things haue beene left, there Popeiiehath rctur-
»t«.ii

' ,
D

i -r it . L-
ncd: but on thcothcrpaitjin places which haue becne

in fome more hope, then it all were taiun away* cknfc<i f thefediegs, it hath not bccneicenc that it

as wee denie not but this may bee true, fo being hath had any entrance,

of twocuils to chufcthelcilc,we hold it better that the friends andfauourers of

the Church of Rome, {hould be in fome kind of hope to haue a corrupt Reli-

gion reftored , then both wee and they conceiue iuil fearc , left vnder colour of

rooting out Poperie,the mod effe&ual meanes to bcarc vp the ftatc ofReligion,

be remoued,and (b a way made either for Paganifmc, or for extreme Bai baritie

to enter. If dc(ire of wcakning the hope of others Qiould turnc vs away from

the courfe wee haue taken ; how much more the care of prcuenting our owne

feare , with-hold vs from that wee arevrged vnto ? Efpecially feeing that our

owne fearc wee know, but wee are not fo certayne what hope the Rites and

Orders of our Church haue bred in the hearts of others. For it is no fufficicnt

Argument therefore to fay , that in maintayning and vrging thefe Ceremo-

nies, none are fo clamorous as Papiffs, and they whom Papiftsfuborne; thii

fpeech being more hard to iuftifie then the former , and fo their proofemore

doubtfull then the thing it feJfc, which they proue. He that were certayne that

this is truea
muft haue marked who they be that fpeake for Ceremoniesjhe rauft

baue noted,who amongft them doth fpeake oftenei>,or is moft earneft ; he muft

haue beene both acquainted thorowly with theRcligion of fuch,and alfo priuy

what conferences or compacts are palled in fecret betweene them and others;

which kinds of notice are not wont to be vulgar and common. Yet they which

sllcagc this , would haue it taken as a thing that needeth no proofc, a thing

which all men know and fee. And if fo be it were granted them as true , what

caync they by it ? Sundrie ofthem that be Popilh, are eager in maintenance of

Ceremonies.Is it fo ftrange a muter to find a good thing furthered by ill men of

s finifter i ntent and purpofe,whofe forwardnefle is not therforc a bridle to fuch

as fauour the fame caufe with a better and finccrer meaning ? They that feekc,

as they fay , the remouing ofall Popilh Orders out ofthe Church , and reckon

the ftateofBilhops in the number ofthofeorders,do(I doubt not)prefumethat

the caufe which they profccute,is holy. Notwit hftanding ills their owne inge-

nuous acknowledgement , that euen this very caufe which they terme (b often

by an excellency, The Lords caufe is, gratifflma, moft acceptable vntofome which EcsUfidififw

Ifopefor prey and fyoile by it, and that our Age hath
ft
ore offuch, and thatfuch are

the very Sectaries o/Dionysivs thefamous Ather ft.Now if hereupon we {hould

upbraid them with irreligious,as they doe vs withfuperltitiousfauourcrs ; ifwe

S {hould
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(hould follow them in their owne kind ofp!eading,and fay,that the moft clamo-

rous for this pretended rcformation,are cither Atheilts, orclfe Piodtors fubor-

ned by Atheifts -

y the anfwere which herein they would rnskc vnto vs,let them
apply vntothcmfclucs, and there an end. For they muft not forbid vs to pre-

fume our caufc in defence ofour Church-orders ,*to bee as sood as theirs ayainft

them, till the contraric be made manifeft to the World.

Thegriefewbldi, they fay, godly Brethren conceiue.in io In the meane while forry wearc, thatany
regat^of fuchCeremonies

; , as wee haue common with pO0(j af)(j „0cJly m j ncj (hould bee 2HCUcd with
theCuurehofRome. I.C/j.iuSo. 1 here b^c numbers °

« • l • j t> s* i • • r
which haue Antictiriftianirie in fuch deteftauon, that that WHICH IsdoncbUt tO remcdietheir griefe,

they cannot without griefe of mind beheld them. And Jycth not fo much in VS 33 in themfeluCS.Thcy
aftcrwardsjSuchcodly Brethren arc not eafily to be gne- _ _.«.(• ;n. >. n in .v.., „ j „ i„j :^l ^l i .. c
ucd, which they iccmeto bee,«hcn thev arc thus ma°rty-

d°en0t Wl(h C° bccmadc S ! *ld With the hurtof

red in their minds, for Ceremonies, wmch(colpcakccha the Church : and tO remOOUC all OUt of the
beft of them) arc vnprofuabk. Church , whereat they (hew themfelucs to be

forrowfull,would bc,as we are pcrfwadcd,hurtfull,ifnot pernicious thereunto.

Till they be able to pcrfwade the contraric,they muft and will,I doubt not,find

out fomc other good meane to checrc vp thcmfelucs. Amongft which meanes
the example oi'Geveua may fcrue for one.Hauc not they the old Popifh cuftomc

of vfing God-fathers& God-mothers in Baptifmeithc old Popifh cuftom ofad-

miniftrmg the bleiTed Sacrament ofthe holy Eucharift with wafcrcakes? Thefc
things the godly there can digeft.Wherefore (hould not the godly here learn to

doe the 1 ike,both in them and in the reft ofthe like naturc?Some further meard
peraduenture it might be to aflwage their griefe,iffo be they did confider the re-

uengc they take on them,which haue becn,as they interpret it, the Workers of
their continuance in fo great gricfc fo long. For if the maintenance of Ceremo-
nies be a corrofrue to fuch as oppugne them; vndoubtcdly to fuch as maintaync
them, it can be no great pleafure, when they behold how that which they rcuc-

rence , is oppugned. And therefore they thatiudge themfelues Martyrs,wheri

they are grieucd,(hould thinkc withall what they are when they grieuc.For wc
are ftill to put them in mind,that the caufc doth make no difference; for that ic

muft beprcfumedasgoodattheleaftonourpartasonthcirs,tillitbcintbecnd

decided,who haue ftood for truth,and who for error. So that till then the moft

erfe<5tuall medicinc^and withall the moft found, to eafe their griefe, muft not be
(in our opinion) the taking away ofthofe things whereat they are grieued, but

the altering of that perflation, which they haue concerning the lame. For this

wc therefore both pray 6t labour;the more becaufc wc arc alfo perfwaded, that

it is but conceit in them to thinke, that thofe Romifh Ceremonies, whereofwe
r.c. /.3.£.i7i. haue hitherto fpoken, are like leprous clothes, infectious vnto the Church , or

cwrupuonsL n̂ c foftand gentle poyfons, the venome whereof being infcnfibly pernicious,

ttemftrike not workcth death, and yet is neucr felt working. Thu9 they fay : but becau/e

Jl^^^^thcyfayitoncly, and the World hath not as yet had fo great experience of

gentk poyfons their arte, in curing the difcafes of the Church, that the bare authoritic or their

the/ confume WOrd (hould perfwadc in a caufe fo waightie ; they may not thinkc much if ic

little?

C^ kc required at their hands to (hew , Firft , by what meanes fo deadly infection

can grow from fimilitude betwecne vs and the Church of Rome, in thefc

things indifferent : Secondly, for that it were infinite, if the Church (hould

prouideagainftcuery fucheuill as may come topafle, it is not foSScient that

they
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they (hew poilibilicie ofdangerous eusnt, vnlefle there sppea re fome likelihood

alfo ofthe fame to follow in vs, except we preuent ic. Nor is this enough , vn-

lefleitbemoreouer made plaine, that there is no good and fufficient way of

pretention, but by cuacuaringcleane, and by emptying the Church of euerie

fiich Rice and Ceremonie , as is prefencly called inqueftion. Till this bee done,

their good affection towards the fafetie ofthe Church is acceptable, but the

way they prefenbevstoprefcrue it by, muft reft in fufoenfe. And left hereac

they takeoccafion to turne vponvs the fpecch ofthe Prophet/^mit'viedagainft Ww*
Bahy\on> Beholdwe hatic done our tndcttottr to ^rctbedifeafes of Babylon, but (he

through her wilfulnes doth reftvneured: let them confider into what ftreigbts the

Church might driue it feife , in being guided by this their counfeil. Their axiome

is, that the found beleeuing Church of IefusChrift, may not bee like Hereticall

Churches in any of thofe indifferent things, which men make choice of, and doe

nottake by prescript appointment of the VVordofGod. In the Word of God,

the vfe of Bread is prefcribed , as a thing without which the Eucharift may noc

be celebrated : but as for the kind of Bread , it is not denyed to be a thing indif-

ferent . Being indifferent of it felfe , wee are by this axiome of theirs to auoid the

vfe of vnleauened Bread in their Sacrament, becaufe fuch Bread the Church of

Rome being Hereticall vfeth. But doth noc the felfe-famc axiome barrevseueri

fromleauened Bread alfo, which the Church ofthe Grecians vfeth ; the opinions

whereofare in a number of things the fame, for which we condemnc the Church

of Rome; and in fome things erroneous, where the Church of Rome is ac-

knowledged to be found^as namely in the Article ofthe holy Ghofts proceeding?

And left heere they (liould fay that becaufe the Greeke Church is farther off, and

the ChUFeh of Rome nearer , wee are in that refpeel: rather to vfe that which the

Church of Rome vfeth not; let them imagine a reformed Church in the Citie of

Venice, wherea Greeke Church and a Popilh bothare. And when both thefe are

equally neare, let them confider what the third fhall doe. Without either leaue-

ned or vnleauened Bread , it can haue no Sacrament : the Word of God doth tye

it to neither ; and their axiome doth excludeit from both. If this conftrainethem,

as it muft, to grant that their axiome is not to take anyplace , faue in thofe things

onely where the Church hath larger fcope ; it refteth that they fearch out fome

Wronger reafon then they haue as yetalleaged \ otherwife they conftraine notvs

to thinke that the Church is tyed vnto any fuch rule or axiome, no noc then when

(he hath the wideft field to walke in , and thegreateft More of choice.

1 1 Againft fuch Ceremonies generally as are the fame in the Church of En- Their excepti-

gland and of Rome, wee fee what hath beene hitherto alleaged. Albeit therefore
®n Jpoftfoch

v/e doe not finde the one Churches hauing of fuch things, to bee fufficient caufe aswechau"

why the other fhould not haue them : neuertheleile in cafe it may bee prooued, receded from

that amongft the number of Rites and Orders common vnto both, there are par- r^ ^-^
ticularsjthevfe whereof is vtterly vnlawfull, in regard of fome fpeciall bad and chinch lu-

noyfbmcqualitie; there is no doubt but wee ought to relinquifn fuch Rites and »«»g c»fc«»

Orders,what freedomefoeuer we haue to rctayne the other [till.As therefore wee ieweSi

haue heard their generall exception againft all thofe things,which being not com-

manded in the Word ofGod , were firft receiued in the Church of Rome , and

from thence haue beene deriued into ©urs , fo it followeth that now wee proceed

S 2 vnto
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vnco certaine kindes ot them, as being excepted againlt not only For chat they arc

in the Church of Rome , but are befides either Iewifh or abufed vnto Idolatrie,

and To grownefcandalous. The Church ofRome they fay, being afhamed of the

foi&.hnd iimplicitic of the Gofpdl , did almoft out of all Religions take whatfoeuer had
T£.i.$p.isi- any faire and gorgeous fhew, borrowing in that refpect from the Iewes fundric

Vo^fh c
f l*e[C °^ tne i r a boli(hed Ceremonies. Thus by foolifh and ridiculous imitation,all their

monies tank Maffing Furniture almoft they tooke from the Law , left hauing an Altar and a
byreaicaof Prieft, they fhould want Veftments for their Stage-, fo that whatfoeuer we haue

them^'where in common with the Church of Rome, if the fame be of this kind we ought to re-

ihey (hould be mooue it. Constantwe the Emperourjpeaking of the keeping of the Feajl of E&Jlcr,
agreeable to fayth , That it is an vnworthy thing to haue any thing common with that moflfyitc-

of the Goipel f#& company of the Iewes. Cslnd a little after he fayth , That it is moH abfurde
of Chrift cru- and againft reafon , that the lewes fliould vaunt and glory that the ChriJliAns

T cd \ p.i % co^d not keepe thofe things without their Doctrine. K^ind in another place it is

~Eufeb.liA.cA7. faid after this fort i It is conucnient fo to order the matter , that wee haue no-
socra.1Mb.c9. thing common with that Nation. The Councell of Laodicea , which was after-

L{Lod.C(.n.\z. ward confirmed by the fixt generall Councell , decreed that the Chrijlians fiould

not take vnleaucned Bread of the Iewes , or communicate with their Impietie,

For the eafier manifeftation of truth in this point, two things there are which

muft beeconfidered, namely the caufes wherefore the Church fhould decline

from Iewifh Ceremonies; and how ftrre it ought Co to doe. One caufe is,

thatthe Iewes were the deadlieft and fpitefulleft Enemies of Chriftiamtie thac

were in the World,and in this refpeel: their Orders fo farre forth to be fbunned,as

wee haue alreadiefetdowne in handling the matter of Heathenifb Ceremonies.

For no Enemies being fo venemous againft Chrift as Iewes , they were of ail o-

ther molt odious , and by that meane lcaft to bee vied as tit Church patternes for

imitation- Another caufe is the folemne abrogation of the Iewes Ordinances;

which Ordinances for vs to refume, were to checkc our Lord himfelfe which

hath difanulied them. But how farre this fecond caufe doth extend, itisnoton

all fides fully agreed vpon. And touching thofe things whereunto it reacheth

not, although there be fmall caufe wherefore the Church fhould frame it felfeto

the Iewes example, in refpeel: of their perfons which are moft hatefull ; yet God
himfelfe hauing bin the Author of their Lawes,herein they are (notwichftanding

the former confideration) llill worthy to bee honoured, and to bee followed a-

boue others, as much as the ftate of things v/ill beare. Iewifh Ordinances had

fome things naturall, andof the perpetuicie of thofe things nomandoubtcth.

Thar which was pofitiue, wee likewifeknow tohauebeeneby thecommingof
Chrift partly necefTary not to be kept , and partly indifferent to bee kept or nor.

Of the former kind Circumcifion and Sacrifice were. For this point Stephen was

accufed^and the Euidence which his accufers brought againft him in iudgemenc

Afts 6.13,14. was, This man ceafeth not tojpeake blafphemous words againfl this holy place& the

Law ,for we haueheard him fay that this Iefus of Nazaret fhalldestroy this place,&
jhatl change the Ordinances that Mojes gaue vs. True it is that this Doctrine was

then taught, which vnbeleeuers condemning for Blafphcmie,did therein commie

that which they did condemne.The Apoftles notwithstanding from whom Ste-

phen had receiued it,did not fo teach the abrogacion,no not of thofe things which

were
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were neceflarily to ceafTe, buc chat euen the lewes being Cbriitians, might for a Vld^ke^.i%
time continue in them. And therfore in lerufalem the firft Chriirian Bifhop not a$.& sulfa.

circumcifed was Markc, & he not Bifhop rill the dayes of Jdrian the Emperour, s

"f
r
' P- lw- m

after the ouerthrow of lerufalem, there hauing beene lifceene Bifhops before him

which were ail of thecircumcifion.TheChriftian lewes did think at the firft not

only tbemfelues, but the Christian Gentiles alfo bound, and that neceflarily , to

obferuethe wholeLawThere went forth certain of the Sect ofPharifes which did Aa% ,5 *

beleeue,& they comming vnto Ancioch,taught that it was neceilary for the Gen-

tiles to be circumcifed,and to keep the Lawof^f^. Wherupon theregrewdiP

fention, Paul& Barnabas difputing againft thern.The determination ofthe Coun-
cell held at lerufalem concerning this matter, was finally this, Touching the Gen-

A£ii zl '2U

tiles which beleeue, we haue written anddetermined that they ebferue nofuch thing.

Their proteftation by Letters is, For as much as we haue heard that certaine which Aiii x *,i4 '

departedfrom vshaue troubled you with words, andcumbred your mindes^ faying^

Teemuft be circumcifedand keepe the Law $ know thatwegaue them no fuch Com-
mandement. Paul therefore continued ftill teaching the Gentiles , not only thac

they were not bound to obferue the La wes of Mofes, but that the obferuation of
thofe Lawes which were necefTariiy to be abrogated, was in them altogether vn-

lawfull. Jn which point his Doctrine was mif-reported, as though hee bad eucry

where preached this , .not only concerning the Gentiles, but alfo touching the

lewes. Wherefore comming vnto lames and the reft ofthe Clergie at ierufalem, Atts 21.20.

they told him plainly of it, faying, Thoufeefi Brother how many thoujand lewes

there are which beleeue , and they are all zealous of the Law. Noiv they are infor-

medofthee, that thou teacheft all -the lewes which are amongH the Gentiles , to for.

fake Mok^t dtfdJay eft that they ought not to circumcise their Children , neither t$

Hue after the cufiomes. And hereupon they gauehim counfell to make it apparanc

in the eyes of all men, that thofe flying reports were vntrue, and that himfelfe

being a lew, kept the Law euen as they did. In feme things therefore wee lee the

Apoftles did teach , that there ought not to bee conformitie betweene the Chri-

ftian lewes and Gentiles. How many things this Law of Inconformitie did com-
prehend, there is no need we fhould ftaad to examine. This generall is true, thac

the Gentiles were not made conformable vnto the Iewes,in that which was neceP

farily to ceafTe at the comming of Chrift. Touching things pofitiue which might

either ceafTe or continue as occafion fhould require,the A pottles tendring the zeal ^15.18.

of the lewes, thought it neceflary to bind euen the Gentiles for a time to abftaine

as the lewes did,from things offred vnto IdoIs,from bloud, from ftrangled.Thefe

Decrees were euery where deliuered vnto the Gentiles to be ftraightly obferued **&* l6+*

and kept.In the other matters where the Gentiles were free,and the lewes in their

owne opinion full tyed, the Apoftles Doctrine vnto the lew was, Condemnenot sow.14.xo.

the Gentile-,vnto the CcntWc^D efpifen^t the lew : the one fort they warned to take

heed that fcrupulofitie did not make them rigorous, in giuing vnaduifed fentence

againft their Brethren which were free 5 the othtr, that they did not become
fcandalous, by abu fing their Libertie and Freedome to the offence oftheir weake

Brethren which were fcrupulous. From hence therfore two concluflons there arc

which may eutdently be drawnej the firft, that whatfoeuer conformitie of Poll-

tiue Lawes the Apoftles did bring in betweene the Churches oflewes & Gentiles,

it was in thofe things onely, which might either ceafTe or continue a fhorter or a

S 3
longer
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Lib. qui Seder

Clam inCcribitur

x.Cw.j.ii.

twut

longer time, as occafion did moft require; the fecond , that they did not impofe

vpon the Churches of the Gentiles, any part of the Iewes Ordinances with bond
of neceffary and perpetuall ebferuation, (as we all both by doctrine and pra&ifc

acknowledge) but only in refpecl of the conueniencie and fitnefle for the pre-

feat ftate ofthe Church as then it ftood.The words ofthe Councels decree concer-

ning the Gentiles are, It fcemedgoodto the HolyChofiandtovs, tolayvponyount

more burden, putting only thofc things of necefhtie , abftinence from idell offerings ,

from firangled, and blond, andfrom fornication. So that in other things pofitiue

which thecommingof Chrift did not neceffarily extinguifla , the Gentiles were

left altogether free. Neither ought it to feeme vnreafonable , that the Gentiles

fhould neceflarily bee bound and tyed to Iewifti Ordinances.fo farre forth as that

Decree importeth. For ro the lew , who knew that their difference from other

Nations which were Aliens and Strangers from God,didefpccially confift in this,

that Gods people had pofitiue Ordinances giuen to them of God himfelfe, it

feemed marnellous hard, thauhe Chriftian Gentiles fbould bee incorporated in-

to the fame Common-wealth with Gods owne chofen people, and be fubieel: to

no part of his Statutes, more then onely the Law of Nature, which Heathens
count therafelues bound vnto. It was an opinion constantly receiued amongft

the Iewes, that God did deliner vnto the (bnnes ofiV^feuen Precepts : namely,

toliueinfomeformeof Regiment vnder, Firft, publike Lawcs : Secondly , to

lerue andcallvpontheNameof God: Thirdly, to Qiunnc Idolatry: Fourthly,

not to furfer erfufion of bloud : Fifcly, to abhorre all vneleane knowledge in the

flefti: Sixtly, to commit no Rapine: Seuenthly, and finally, nottoeatcof any
liuisg Creature whereof the bloud was not firft let out. If therefore the Gentiles

would bee exempt from the Law efMofes , yet it might feeme hard they (hould

alfb caft off euen thofe things pofitiue which were obferued before CMofes, and
which were not of the fame kinde with Lawes that were neceffarily to ceafle.

And peraduenture hereupon the Councell faw it expedient to determine, that

the Gentiles (hould according vnto the third , thefeuentb, and thefift of thofe

Precepts,abftaine from things facrificed vnto Idols,from ftrangled and bloud,and

from fornication. The reft the Gentiles did of their owne accord obfcrue,Nature

leading them thereunto. And did not Nature alfo teach them toabftainefrom

fornication I No doubt it did. Neither can we with reafon thinke,that as the for-

mer two are pofitiue, fo likewife this, being meant as the Apoftle doth otherwife

vfuallyvnderftandit. But very Mariage within a number of Degrees, beeing

not onely by the Law of Mofes , butalfb by the Law of the fonnes ofNoab,
(for fb they tooke it) an vnlawfull difcouerie of nakednefte ; this difcouerie of

nakednefleby vnlawfull Marriages, fiich as CMofes in the Law reckoneth vp,

I thinke it for mine owne part more probable to haue beena meant in the wordes

of that Canon , then fornication according vnto thefenfeof the Law of Nature.

Wordes muft bee taken according to the matter whereof they are vttered.

The Apoftles command toabftainefrom bloud. Confter this according to the

Law of Nature , and it will feeme that Homicide only is forbiefden. But confter

it in reference to the Law of the Iewes about which the qaeftion was, and it fliall

eafily appcare to haue a cleane other fenfe, and in any mans judgement a truer,

when wee expound it of eating , and not ©f (hedding bloud. So if wee fpeake

of fornication, hee that knoweth no Law but onely theLaw ©f Nature , muft

needes
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needes make thereof a narrower conftru&ion, then he which meafureth the lame

byaLaw wherein fundry kindeseuen ofconiugall copulation are prohibited as

impure, vncleane,vnhoneft. Saint Paulhimklfe doth terme inceftuous Marri- ucer.$.i.

age fornication. If any doe rather thinke that the Chriftian Gentiles themfelues

through the loofe and corrupt cuftome of thofe times , tooke fimple fornication

Fornolinne.and were in that refpect offenfiue vnto belccuing iewes which by

the Law had beene better taught; ©ur propofing of another conie&ure, is vnto

theirs no preiudice. Some things therefore we fee there were, wherein the Gen-

tiles were forbidden to bee like vnto the Iewes ; fome things wherein they were

commanded not to bee vnlikc. Againe, fbme things alfo there were, wherein no

Law of God did let, but that they might bee either like or vnlike , as occafion ...

fiiould require. And vnto this purpofe Leo faith, ^Apoftolicall Ordinance (belo- mtn̂ ustt'i

tv.d) knowing that our Lord lefm ChriB came not into this World to vndoc thc^>

law , hath in fuch fort diftinguiflied the CMyfterics of the Olde Teftament , that

ctrtaine ofthem it hath chofen out to benefit Euangelieall knowledge withall, andfor

that purpofe appointed that thofe things which hefore were Iewijh, might now bee

Chriftian cuftomes. The caufc why the Apoftles did thus conforme the Chriftians,

as much as might be, according to the patterne of the Iewes, was to reine them in

fey this meane the more, and to make them cleauethe better. The Church of

Chrift hath had in no one thing fo many and f® contrary occafions of dealing as

about Iudaifme 5 fome hauing thought the whole Iewifla Law wicked and dam-

nable in it felie 5 fome not condemning it as the former fort absolutely, haue n©t-

v/ithftanding Judged it either foonerneceflary to be abrogated, or further vnlaw-

fall to be obferucd then truth can beare; fbmeof fcrupulous fimplicitie vrgingy^^^**
perpetual] and vniuerfiil obferuationofthe Law ofAf^/neceflarie

3
asthe Chri- b*nt.

ftian Iewes at the firit in the Apoftles times j fome as Heretickes, holding the lf^^
l

^\
fame no lefTc euen after the contrary determination fet downe byconfentof

fingaif©isic

the Church at lerufalem $ finally, fome being herein refblute through meerein- toaffirme,the

fdelitie,and with open profeft enmitie againft Chrift, as vnbeleeuing Iewes. To ^Gofpefs
controule Slanderers of the Law and Prophets, fuchasMarcionites and Mani- and Epiftfesco

chees were, the Church in her Lyturgies hath intermingled with Readings out of
jj

a

^j
jjecne

the New Teftament , LefTons taken out of the Law and Prophets; whereunto thechur"hby

Tertullian alluding, faith ofthe Church of Chrift, It intermingleth with Euan- godly nnd

gelicall and t^fpostolicall Writings, the Law and the Prophets j andfrom thence
t*™u.p™i6.

?

i' drinkethin that Faith which with Water it fealeth, clotheth with the Spirit %
nou- Seeingthac

rifheth with the Eucharift, with CMartyrdomefetteth forward. They would haue *he™ficea
!

ld

vonderedin thofe times to heare, that any man being not a Fauourer of Herefie, Priefts ^5°^
faould terme this by way of difdaine, mangling of the GofpelsandEpitflcs. They "rom- Saui-

which honor the Law as an Image oftheWifdome ofGod himfelfe, are notwith-
^"cenfion*

landing to know that the fame had an end in Chrift. But what ? Was the Law fo naught and

abolifhed with Chrift,that after his Afcention the Office ofPriefts became imwe- ™sodI
]f > ^

c

diatly wicked,and the very name hatefu!l,as importing theexercifeofan vngodly thcywcrccaf

Function ? No, as long as the glory oftheTe mple continued, and till the time of led which did

that finall defolation was accompliftied , the very Chriftian Iewes did continue ""^f"^
v/ith their Sacrifices and other parts of legall feruice. That very Law therefore aidn,cannoc

which our Sauiour was to abolifli, did notfofoone become vnlawfulltobeefefer- bc

k

c °*«™irc

ted as fome imagine.nor was it afterwards vnJawfull/*/4r, that the very name of th«cuiii^a«.

Altar,
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Altar,ofPrieft,ofSacrifice it felfe
3
fhuld be baniftied out of the world.For chough

God do now hate Sacrifice, whether it be Heathenifh or Iewifh, (b that wee can-

not haue the fame things which they had, but with impieties yet vnlefle there be

fome greater let then the onely euacuation ofthe Law ofMofis, the names them-

felues may (I hope) be retained without finne,in refpecl ofthat proportion which
things eftablifhed by our Sauiour haue vnto them, which by him are abrogated.

And Co throughout all the Writings of the ancient Fathers we fee that the words
which were doe continuejthe only difference is,that whereas before they had a li-

terall,they now haue a metaphoricall vfe,& are as fo many notes ofremembrance
vnto vs, that what they did fignifie in the letter,is accomplifhed in the truth.And
as no man can depriucthe Church ofthis liberty,to vfe names wherunto the Law
wasaccuftomedjfb neither are we generally forbidden the vfe ofthings which the

Law hath, though it neither command vs any particularity , as it did the Iewes a

number $ and the weightieft which it did command them, are vnto vs in the Go(-

pell prohibited.Touching fuch as through fimplicitie oferror did vrge vniuerfall

and perpetuall obferuation ofthe Law oiMofes at the firft, we haue fpoken alrea-

dy. Againft Iewilh Heretickes and falfe Apoftles reaching afterwards the felfe-

fame, Saint Paul in eueryEpiftle commonly either difputeth or giueth warning.

Iewes that were zealous for the Law, but withall Infidels in refped of Chriftiani-

tie, and to the Name ofJefusChriftmoftfpitefull Enemies, did while they flou-

rifhed no leffe perfecute the Church then Heathens. And after their eftate was o-

uerthrowne , they were not that way fo much to bee feared. Howbeit becaufe

they had their Synagogues in euery famous Citiealmoft throughout the World,
and by that means great oportunitie to withdraw from the Chriftian Faith,which
to doe they fpared no labour; this gaue the Church occafion to make fundry
Lawes againft them.As in the Councell of Laodicea,T^ FesJiua/lPrefents which

cenciUasd. Iewes orHeretieks vfe tofend mufl not he receiued,norHoly-dayesfolemnizedin their
c«».37.3 8

- company . Againc, From the Iewes men ought not to reccine their <vnleauened,nor tv

communicate* with their Impieties. Which Councell was afterwards indeed confir-

med by the (ixt gencrall Councel. But what was the true fenfe or meaning both of
the one and the other? Were Chriftians here forbidden to communicate in vnlear

r.c.1.3 1*16. uened Bread, becaufe the Iewes did fo being Enemies of the Church \ He which
attentiuely (hall weigh the words, will fufpeel: that they rather forbid communi-
on with Iewes, then imitation of them .-much more, if with thefe two Decrees

c* U conflan.
^e compared a third in the Councell of Conftantinople ; Let no man either ofthe

tMp.6.cap.u. Clergy or Laity eate the vnleauenedofthc Iewes, nor enter into anyfamiliarity with

them, norfendfor them infekneffe, nor take Phyficke at their hands, nor as much 44

goe into the Bath with them, ifany doe otherwife, being a Cleargie man, let him bee

depofedj if being a Lay perfon , let Excommunication bee his punifhment. If thefe

Canons were any Argument, that they which made them did vtterly condemnc
fimilitudebctwecne the Chriftians and Iewes , in things indifferent appertayning

vntoReligion,either becaufe the Iewes were Enemies vnto the Chtirch,or elfe for

that their Ceremonies were abrogated; thefe Reafons had beene as firongand

effe&uall againft their keeping the Feaft of Eaftcr on the fame day the Iewes kept

theirs, and not according to the cuftome of the Weft Church. Forfo they did

from the firft beginning till Conflantines time.For in thefe two things theEaft and
Weft Churches did interchangeably both confront the Iewes, and concurre with

them:
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them : the iVeft Church vfing vnleauened Bread, as the Icvves in their PafTeouer

did, but differing from them in the day whereon they kept the Fcaft of Eaiicrj

contrariwife the Eaft Church celebrating theFeaft ofEafter on the fame day with

the lewes,but not vfing the fame kind or Bread which they did. Now if fo be the

Eaft Church in vfing leucned Bread had done well,cither for that the lewes were

enemies to che.Church,or becaufe Iewiih ceremonies were abrogatedihow mould
we thinke bur that Victor the BiflaopofRome(whomalliudicious men do in that

behalredifailow) did well to bee fo vehement and fierce in drawing them co the

like diffimilitude for the Feaft ofEafter ? Againc, ifthe Weft Churches had in ey-

ther ofthofe two refpefts affected diffimilitude with the lewes in the Feaft of Ea-

ffer,what reafba had they to draw the Eafterne Church herein vnto them, which

reafbn did not enforce them ro frame thcmfelues vnto it in the Ceremony of lea-

uened Bread \ Difference in Rites (iiould breedeno Controuerfie betweeneone a.O£r««^<w*-

Church and another : but if Controuerfie beeoncebred.it muft bee ended. Thc^^^'^lj ' -

Feaft of Eafter being therefore litigious in the dayes of Conflantiae,who honored hsocr.ecciejufl.

of all other Churches moft the Church of Rome, which Church was the Mo- ^fittltTAn
ther from whofe brefts he had drawne that food, which gauehim nouri(hment to mmrt antique

eternall hfe^flth agreement was nece(Tary,and yet impoflible, vnlefle the one part tm l +J
j
e men~

wereyeeldcd vnto \ his dc fire was that ofthe two the Eafterne Church flaould ra- ^eTsxtbatiha-

ther veeld. And to this end he vfeth fundry perfwafiue fpeeches. When Stephen bud hoc fefium

theBhhopof Rome going about to fiaew what the Cacholike Church (hould
Jwrf"*'

1

/'

doe,hadalleaged what the Heretikesthemfelues did , namely that they receiued debantcumah/s

fuch as cacne vnto them, and offered not to baptife them anew : S. Cyprian being ?**«&» ratio-

ofa contrary mind to him about the matter at that time in queftion , which was,
H

f^^ndTft.
Whether kefeticks cotterted ought to be rebaptifed

f
yea or #0,anfwered the allegation quebamur, vfq.

of Pope Stephen with exceeding great ftomacke, faying, a To this degree of wret- e°*e'

J
"a(luam

chedmffe the Church ofGod andSpoufe ofchrifl is now come, that her wayesfiefra- quoadviclor

meth to the example of Heretikes; that to celebrate the Sacraments which heauenly zp'fcopn Rq~

inftruclionhath deliuered, light itfelfe doth borrowfrom darknes, cjr Christians doe 'nodumlruun
that which ^^ntichrifls doe. Now albeit Conflantme haue done that to further a duimfiamm-

better caufe, which Cyprian did to countenance a worfe, namely, therebaptiziti- '"v>w««*

on of Heietickes ^ and haue taken aduantage at the odioufnefTe of the lewes , as j'
*mn***

Cyprian of Heretic kes, becaufe the Eafterne Church kept their Feaftof Eafter al- ^ r̂nu

wayes the tburteench day of the Moneth as the Jewes did, what day ofthe weeke appidmex-om-

foeuer it fell ; orhowfoeuer Conflantine did take occaiion in the handling ofthat
m**'cauerit-°l>

caule to Jay ° It is unworthy to haue any thing common with that fpitcfullNation of rxnem Ep/fco-

the lewes $ (Taalleuery motiuc argument vfed in fuch kind of conferences, be made tm L '* nJumm

a rule for others (till to conclude the like by , concerning all things of like narure, p.^mjlli-
whenas probable inducements may leade them to the contrary \ Let both this ter inuea^s e[i.

and other allegations futeable vnto it.ceafTe to barkjanv longer idlely againft that
Eufeb - di:vit*

truth, the courle and paliage whereof it is not in them to hinder. cap.17.Quid

praflabrfius,

^uldueau^uflius effc pottrit> quum vt hocfeffum per qitod\lern immortalttatis nobis ofleniatam babemm , vtio modo& ra'ione apud am-
wtintegre [tncerequz ebtitruairetw ? Acpr'mumomniumindignum phne videbaiur , vt rttiim& cerifuetudmcm imitaates Ittdceomm,

(qui quoniam (uas ipforum manui immani (celere poUuemnt
y
mcrhb,vt fceleftos, exce arimorum crrore tenentur itrteiti) ij^ud fefium

faneJiffimum agereniu. I n nojlra. erim fttum efi potefiate^-vi illorum more rcietto, veriore ac msgaflncero inftttutit, (qued quidem vfq]

a pfimz pafjlonis die ba&tnus recoluimm) huiusfefii eclebrationem ad pofierornm fecutorutn memoriamptepsgemits. Nihil'igitur fit nobis

ttm L'Morum turbo, omnium odioja. maxime.

12 But
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Their excep-
tion again ft

fuch Ceremo-
nies as haue
beeneabufei

by the Church
of Rome, and

are laid in that

icfpeft to bee

fcandalous.

Mti.iS.6.

i.Ptf.a.8.

Kom.z-zq.

TertuU.lib.de

vivgin.veUnd.

1 2 Buc the weightieft exception, and ofall the moft worthy to bee refpe&ed,

is againft fuch kinde ofCeremonies, ashauebeene fo groiTely and fhamefully

abufed in the Church of Rome , that where they remayne they are fcandalous,

yea they cannot choofe but be ftumblingblockes and grieucuscaufes of offence.

Concerning this point therefore wee are iirft to note, what properly it is to bee

fcandalous or offen due; Secondly , what kinde of Ceremonies are fuch; and

Thirdlywhen they are neceflarily for remedie thereofto be taken away,and when

not. The common conceipt of the vulgar fort is , whenfoeuer they fee any thing

which they miflike and are angry at, to thinke that euery fuch thing is fcanda-

lous, and that therafelues in this cafe are the men concerning whomeour Sa-

uiour fpake in fo fearefull manner, faying, Wbofoeuerflailfcandalize or offendany

one of thefe little ones which beleeue in me [that is, asthey confterit, whofoeuer

(hall anger the mcaneft and fimpkft Artizan which carryethagood minde, by

notremouingoutof the Church fuch Rites and Ceremonies as difpleafe him]

better he were drowned in the bottome of the Sea. But hard were the cafe of the

Church of Chrift if this were to fcandalize. Men are fcandalized when they are

moued, led, and prouojeed vnto ilnne. At good things euill men may take occa-

fion to doe euill ; and fo Chrift himfelfe was a Rocke of offence in Ifracl, they ta-

king occafion at his pooreeftate, and at the ignominie of hisCrofTe, to thinke

him vnworthy the name of that great and glorious Mefi&s , whome the Pro-

phets defcribe in fuch ample and ftately termes. But that which wee therefore

terme ofTenfiue,becaufeit inuitech men to offend,and by a dumbe kind of prouo-

catipn incourageth, moueth, or any way leadeth vnto finnc
3 muft of neceffitie be

acknowledged a&iuely fcandalous. Now fome things are fo euen by their ve-

ry cfTence and nature , fo that vvherefoeuer they bee found , they are not , neither

can be without this force of prouocation vnto euill ; of which kind all examples

of finneand wicked neffe arc. Thus Dauid was fcandalous in that bloudie aft,

whereby heecaufed the Enemies of God to bee blafphemous:thus the whole

ftate of Ifrael was fcandalous, when their publike diforders caufed the Name of

God to bee ill fpoken of amongft the Nations. It is of this kinde that TertullUn

meaneth j offence or fcandall, ifI he not deceiued, faith he,/V when the example not

ofa good but ofan euill things dothfit menforwardvntofin.Good things canfeanda-

lize nonefane onely euillminds : good things haue no fcandalizing nature in them.

Yet that which is of it owne nature either good or at Ieaft not euill, may by

fome accident become fcandalous at certaine times, and in certaine places, and

tocertainemen, the openvfe thereof neuerthelefTe becing otherwife without

danger. The very nature of fome Rites and Ceremonies therefore is fcanda-

lous, as it was in a number of thofe which the Manichees did vfe, and is in all

fuchasthe Law ofGod doth forbid.Some are offenfiue only through the agree-

ment ofmeu to vfe them vnto euill,and not elfe; as the moft of thofe things indif-

ferent which the Heathens did to the feruice of their falfe gods; which ano-

ther in heart condemning their Idolatry, could not doe with theminfhewand

token of approbation , without being guiltie of fcandall giuen. Ceremonies of

this kinde are eytherdeuifed at the firft vnto euill; as theEuaomian Heretickes

in dishonour of the blefTed Trinitie, brought in the laying on of water but once,

to croffe the cuftome of the Church , which in Baptifme did it thrice ; or clfe ha-

iling
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umg had a profitable vfe, they arc afterwards interpreted ck Wrcfted to the con-

trary; as thofc Heretikes which held the Trinitie co be three diitinct , not per-

fons,but nacures,3bufed the Ccrcmonic of zhwc times laying on water in Bap-

nfme,vnto the itrengthning of their Hcrcfic. The clement OfWater is in Bap-

tifme ncceflary.once to lay it on or twice isindittcrcnt.For which caufe Gregory

making mention thereof,iaifh,:r0 dine an Infant either thrice or but once in Bap- F,pi(l ad i«»-

ti(hie,can be no rvay a thing reproueablefeeing that both in three times wajl)ing,the (i,ltm Hi
(P'-

Trinitie ofperfens : andin one, the vnitie ofthe God-headmay befgnijied.So that

ofthefe two Ceremonies, neither being hurtf iill in it felfe, both may feme vnto

good purpofc i
yet one was deuifed, and the other conucrted vnto euill. Now

whereas in the Church of Rome , certainc Ceremonies arc faid to haue beene

fhiraefullyabafcd vntocuill, as the ceremony ofcroffing at Baptifmc,o(' knee-

ling at the Euchariit,ofvfingVVafer-cakc5,andfuchlikeithequeftionis,whcthcr

for remedy ofthat euill,whercin fuch Ceremonies haue beene fcandalous, and

perhaps may be ftil vnto fome euenamongft ourfelues,whom theprefence and

light of them may confirme in that former error whereto they ferucd in times

paftjthey are of neceffity to be rcmoucd.Are thefe or any other Ceremonies we
haue common with the Church ofRome, fcandalous and wicked in their very

nature? T his no man obic&cth. Arc any fuch,as baue been polluted from their

very birth, and inftitutcd cuen at the iirft vnto that thing which is euill ? That

which hath beene ordained impioufly at the firft, may wcarc out that impicrie

in tracT: ofcimc^and then what doth lct,but that the vfe thereofmay Hand with-

out offence I T he names ofour Mooeths and ofour Daycs, wc are not ignorant

from whence they cqmc,and with what dishonor vntoGod they are faid to baue

beene deuifed at tke firft.What could be fpoken againft any thing more cffe&u-

all to ftirrc hatred , then that which Ibmetime the ancient Fathers in this cafe

fpcake ? Yet thofc very names arc at this day ia vfe throughout Chriftendome,

without hurt Or fcandall tO any. Clccreaildmani- Hom.ii.dc Pafch. ldoMatri*confuetudoint<attumho*

left it is ; that thines deuifed by Hcrctikcs,yea de- m*m^wtsMj^#"t*aupu Mercury

Ulfcd Of3 very heretical! purpoie CUen againtt RC- monumAppeMionibmdie% v»citarent,&lucittntbrarum

licion, and at their firft deuifing worthy tO haue nomea imponerent>ZcdAdeiationticm?*c.4. ottaitu*

, -
1 n.~~4 _~..:...: ~~... mn „«._ frt u<,« diet idem primus efl, ad quemreditur.ittdeq, rurfusHeb-

beene withftood, mayintimcgrow mcctctobcc ^^^ji^^ii^^p^iG^Li^
kept; as that CU(tOme,thc InUCntCrs whereofwere dit.baberefe credentes aSoleSpiritum ,aLi*AaCorpM, d

the EunomianHcrct'lkcS. So that CuftomCS ODCC Mart* SaniHinemr\M<rcuriolnieni»m& Lingua* t a

. , c 11 1 r \
' IoueTemperanUam,arencreyoMptatem

t
a$atur?iaTar-

eftablifned andconhrmed by long vie , being pre- dttatemmdMiip.U£tymoU^o.DiesdiaidDifs\quo.

fcntly without harme, are not in regard of their rnmneminaRomame[Hibufdam jydcribm faerauerhnt.

corrupt originall to be held fcandalous. But concerning thofc our Ceremonies

which they reckon for moft Popifti , they arc not able to auouch that any of

them was othcrwife inftitutcd , then vnto good ; yea, fo vfed at the firft. It

followeth then that they all are fuch, as hauing ferucd to good purpofc, were al-

terward conucrted vnto the contrary. And fith it is not fo much as obie&ed a-

guinft vs, that we rctayne together with them the euill , wherewith they baue

beene infected in the Church of Rome : I would demand who they arc whom
we fcandalize, by vfing harmles things vnto thatgood end for which they were

firft inftitutcd. Amongft our fclucs that agree in the approbation ofthis kind of

good vfe, no man wilHay that one of vs is ofTenfiuc 6c fcandalous vnto another.

J\9
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A s for the fauourcrs of the Church of Rome, they know how farre wee herein

differ 6t diiTcnc from them* which thing neither we concealc; and they by their

publike writings alfo profefle daily how much it gricueth them: fo that ofthem

there will not many rife vpagainit vs,as wkneffes vnto the Inditcmentof fcan-

dnll,whereby we might be condemned and caft, as hauing ftrcngthned them in

thareuill wherwith they pollute thcmlelucs in the vfe of the fame Ceremonies.

And concerning fuehas withstand the Church of England hercin,cxhatcitbe-

caufe it doth notfufficiently feemcto hate Rome , they (I hope) are far enough

from being by this mcane drawnc to any kind of Popiii) error. The multitude

therefore ofthem,vnto whom we are fcandalous through the vfc of abufed Ce-

remonies, is not [o spparant, t hat ir csn iuftly be faid in generall of any one fort

ofmen or other, we caufe them to offend. If it be fo that now or then fomc few

arcefpicdjwhobauing hccneaccuftomcd heretofore to the Rites and Ceremo-

nies of the Church of Rome , arc not fofcowred oftheir former ruft,as to for-

fal<c their sncientperfwafio;i which they hauchad,howfocuerLhey frame them
fel ucs to outward obedience ofLawcs & Orders ; becaufe iuch may mifconfier

the meaning ofour Ceremonies.and fo take them as though they were in eucry

fort the fame they haur bccnCjdiall this bethought a reafon fuffkient whereon

toconclude,thatfomc Law muff ncceflarily bctnadctoabolifhal fuch Ceremo-
nies?They anfwcre,tbat there is no Law of God which doth bind vs toretainc

them.And S,Pauls rule is,that in rhofc things from which without hui t we may
lawfully abftaine, wee fhould frame th vfage of our libcrtie with regard to the

wcaknefTeandimbecillitieofour br: brcn. -Wherefore vnto them which flood

i.cor.6.ii. vpon theirownedefencc/aying,^#/i7^4^^
all things arc not expedient in regard ofothers, / il things are cicano,ai meats are

lawfull ; but euill vnto that man thateateth oiT'enfiucly. U for thy meatesfakc

Kow.14. thy brother be grieucd, thou walkcit no longer according to Charitic. Deftroy
Kowaj.i. not him with thy meate, for whom Chriit dyed. DifToJuc not for foods fake

the workc of God. Wee that are ftrong , mull beare the imbccillitic of the im-

potent, and not pleafe our fclues. It was a weakneffe in the Chriftian Ic wcs,and

a maymc of Judgement ia them, that they thought the Gentiles polluted by
the earing of thofc mcates, which themfelucs wereafraid to touch , for fcare oi

tranfgrcffingtheLaw of CMrfesi 5 ca,hcrcat their hearts did fo much rife, that

tbcApoitlehadiuftcaufe tofearc, left they would rather fbrfake Chriflianitie3

then endure any fcllowfhip with fuch,as made no confeienceof that which was

vnto them abominable. And for this caufe mention is made ofdeftroying the

v/eake by mcates, and of diiToluing the workc ofGod, which was his Church, a

part of the liuing [tones whereof were beleeuing Iewcs. Now thofc weake

brethren before mentioned are faid to be as the lews were, and our Ceremonies

which haue becneabufed in the Church of Romc,tobe as the fcandalous meats

from which the Gentiles arc exhorted toabOayneintheprcfenceofIewes,thc

feare ofauerting them from Chriftian fairh.Thcrfoieas Charity did bind them

to refrain from that for their brcthres fa !:e,which otherwife was lawful enough

for them 5 foitbindrrh vs for our brethrcnsfakelikewifeto abolifo fuchCcrc-

monies.althoughwemighrlawful'yclfcretainethem.Butbetweenethcfetwo

cafes there are great oddes.For neither areour weake brethren as the Icwes,no?

the
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the Ceremonies which we v Teas the mcates which the Gentiles vied.The lewes

were knowne to be generally weake in that refpectjwheras contrari wife the im-

bccillity ofours is not common vnto fo many, that we can take any fuch certain

notice ofthem. It is a chance if here and there fomc one be foundjand therefore

feeing we may prcfume men commonly otherwife,therc is no neceffity that our

practice mould frame it fclfc by that which the Apoftle doth prefcribeto the

Gentiles. Againe, their vfe of mcates was not like vnto our Ceremonies ; that v'dtmrm^

being a matter ofpriuate action in common life, where cuery man was free to ?*£"*'

order that which himfelfe did;but this a publikc conftitution for the ordering of

the Churchiand wearcnot tolookcthat the Church ffiould change her publike

La wes and Ordinances, made according to that which is iudged ordinarily and

commonly fitted for the whole, although itcbancc that for fomc particular men

the fame be found inconucnient,cfpccially when there may be other remedy al-

fo againfi the fores or particular inconucnienccs. In this cafe therfore where any

priuatc harmc doth grow, we arc not to rciect induction, as being an vnmcete

plaftcr to apply vnto itmeither can we fay that he which appointeth Teachers

for Phyficians in this kind of cuill,isas ifa man wouldfet one to watch a child all r.c./.$.f.i7*«

day long left hefhouldhurt himfelfe with a knife, whereat by taking away the knife

from him, the danger is avoided, and theferuice ofthe man better imployed. For a

knife may be taken away from a childe, without depnuing them ofthe benefit

thereof which haucyceres anddifcrctiontovfcir. But the Ceremonies which

children doe abufe, ifwe rcmouc quite and cleane, as it is by fome required that

we (hould j then are they not taken from cbi Idren oncly, but from others alfo

;

which is as though becaufe children may perhaps hurt tbemfelucs with kniues,

we mould concludc,that therfore the vfe ofkniucs is to be taken quite and cleanc

euen from men alfo. Thofe particular Ceremonies which they pretend to be fo

fcandalous, we (hall in the nextBookc haue occafion more throughly to fift,

where other things alfo traduced in the publike duties ofthe Church whereun-

to each ofthefc appertained, are together with thefc to be touched, and fuch

rcafons to be examined as haue at any time bin brought eythcragainftthcone

or the other.In the meane while againft the conucniencieofcuring fuch euils by

inftruction,ftrangc it is that they (hould obiect the r.c./.j.p.177. it is not fo conuenift that the Miniftc*

multitude of other neccflary matters, wherein hau
j,

n& fo
many neteiiry points to beftow his time

_
, , ini--i « i«, flwuld he dnuen to fpend it in Bluing warning ot

Preachers may better bellow thcirtimc, then in not abufiog them, of which (although they were vied

giuing men warning not to abufe Ceremonies; a tothe beft)thc c is profit.

wonder it is that they mould obiect this, which haue fo many yecrcs together

troubled the Church wich quarrels concerning thefe things, and arc euen to

this veryhoure foearncft in them, that if they write or fpeake pubhkelybut

fiuc word*, one ofthem is lightly about the dangerous eftate of the Church
ofEngland in refpect of abu fed Ceremonies. How much happier had it beene

for this whole Church, if they which haue ray fed contention therein about the

abufe ofRioes and Ceremonies, had considered in due time that there is indeed

(tore of matters fitter and better agreatdeale for Teachers to fpend tinu* and

labour in? It is through their importunate and vehement affcucrations, more
then through any fuch experience which wee haue had of our owne, that

wee are enforced tothinkeitpoffible for one or other now and then, ac leaft-

T wiftf
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wife in the prime ofthc Reformation ofour Church, to haue Humbled at fome

kind ofCeremonies. Wherein for as much as wc are contented to take this vpori

thcircredit,andtothinkeit maybe ; fithalfo they further pretend the fame to

be fo dangerous a fnarc to their foules, that are at any time taken therein , they

muftgiueour Teachers leauc for the fauing ofthofc foules (bee they neucr (6

few) to intermingle fometimc with other more ncceffary things, admonition

concerning theft not vnnccclTary. Wherein they (hould in rcafon more calily

yceld this Icaue, confidcring that hereunto vvc fhal not need to vfe the hundrcth

pai t of tli3t time, which thcmfclucs thinke very need full to beftow in making

mod bitter Inue&iues againft the Ceremonies ofthe Church.

Our Ceremonies excepted againft, for that fore 13 But tOCOmC to the laff point ofall, the Church
Churches reformed befoic ouri, haue call out

f Hnsjand is sricuoufly charged with force tfulncffc
thofe things, which wee, notwithrtanding their , ,

&
? 1 j . u jl r i rtr

example to the contrary, floe retainc ftill. of her dime, which dutie had becne to frame her felfc

vnto the pattcrnc o\ their examplc,that went before her in the Worke ofRefor-

T.c.lib.t.p.iH. mation.For as the Churches ofchrift ought to be moft vnlike the Synagogue ofAn-

tichrifl in their indifferent Ceremonies \ fo they ought to be mojl like one unto ano-

ther, and for prefernation ofvnity to haue as much aspofsiblemay be all thefame
Ceremonies. And therefore S.Paul to efablijh this order in the Church ofCorinth,

That theyJhoiildmake their gatheringsfor the Poore vpon the firft day ofthe Sab-

bath (which is our Sunday) alleagcth thisfor a reafon> that hehadfo ordained in 0-

ther Churches. Againc, as children ofone father,andferuants ofonefamily, fo all

Churchesfbouldnot only haue one dyet in that they haue one Word, but alfo weare as

Cdn.io. it were one Littery in vfing the fame Ceremonies. Thirdly, this rule did thegreat

The Canon ofthat Counccll which is here cited Councel ofNicefollow\when it ordained[that where cer-

aothprouidcagainft kneeling « Prayer on Sun- uim At theFeaftofPcntecoft didpray kneeling thev
dayes, or for fifty dayes after Eaftcr on any day. > ' . - - o- j

and not at the Fcaft of Pemecoft oncly. jbouldprayftandwg \ the r eafon whereof is added,which

is, that one cuflome ought to be kept throughout allChurches . It is true that the di-

nerftiie ofCeremonies ought not to caufe the Churches to diffent one with another :

butyet it maketh mofi to the auoyding ofdiffention, that thfre be among
ft them an

TxMb.i.pag.
vnitie, not onely in Doctrine, but alfo in Ceremonies. And therefore ourforme of

Seruice is to be amended, not only for that it commeth too neere that ofthe Papifts,

but alfo becaufe it isfo different from that ofthe ReformedChurches. Being asked

to what Churches ours (hould conforme it fclfe,& why other Reformed Chur-

ches (hould not as well frame rhcmftlucs to ours ; their anfwere is, That ifthere

be any Ceremonies which wee haue better then others, they ought toframe thtm-

felues to vs : if they haue better then wee, then wee ought to fame ourfelues to

them : if the Ceremonies be alike commodious, the later churches jbould con-

tom.i6.U7* forme themfelues to the firfl, as theyonger daughter to the elder. For as S'.Paul

in the members, where all other things are equall, noteth it for a marke of honour

aboue the reft, that one is called before another to the Goftel :fo is it for thefame

1 cor u.?7
caufe amon^l the Churches. And in this reflect hepincheth the Corinths, that not

being the firfl which receiued the Goft el, yet l bey would haue theirfeuerallmanners

from other Churches. Moreouer vjhere the Ceremonies are alike commodious, the

fewer ought to conforme themfelues vnto the moe. For as much therefore as all the

Churches (Co farre as they know which plead after this manner) of our confef-

foninDoclrine, agree in the abrogation ofdiners things which weeretaine : our

Church ought either to [hew that they haue done euifor elfe/he isfound to be infault

that dothnot conforme herfelfe in that,whichfhe cannot denie to be wellabrogated.

In
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In this axiome,that preferuation of peace and vnity amongft Chriftian Churches

ftiould be by all good rneancs procurcd,wc ioync mod willingly and gladly with

thcm.Neithcrdcny wc,butthattotheauoydingof diflentionitauailethmuch,

that there be amongft them an vnitieas well in Ceremonies as in Doftrinc. The
only doubt is about the maner oftheir vnity,how far Churches are bound to be

vniforme in their ceremonies,5c what way they ought to take for that purpofe.

Touching the onc,thc rule which they haucfet downe is, that in ceremonies in-

different all Churches ought to beone of them vntoanotheras \\kc as pofsibly

they maybe. Which popibly we cannot other wife conftcr, then that it doth re-

quire them to be cucn as like as they may be, without breaking any Pofitiue Or-

dinance ofGod. For the ceremonies whereofwcfpeakc,being matter ofPoluiue

Law ; they arc indifferent,if God hauc neither himfclfe commanded nor forbid-

den them,but left them vnto the Churches difcretion. So that if as great vnifor-

mity be required as is poffiblein thefc things,fceing that the law of God forbid-

deth not any oncof themjit followcth,that from the greater! vnto the leaft they

muft be in euerie Chriftian Church the fame, except meerc impoffibilitie of fo

hauingitbethe hindrance.To vs this opinion /ccmcthoucr-extremeck violent:

we rather incline to thinkc it a iuft and reafonablc cau fe for any Churcb,the ftatc

whereofis free and indcpcndcnt,ifin thefc things it differ from other Churches,

only for that it doth not judge it fo fit and expedient to be framed therein by the

pattcrne oftheir example^ to be othcrwife framed than they.That ofGregorie

vnto Leander is a charitable fpeech and a peaceable: /# 'una fide nilofficit Ecclefm

fancia confuetudo diuerfa \ Where thefaith ofthe holy Church is one,a difference in

cuftomes ofthe Church doth no harmes. That ofS. ^Auguftine to Caffulanus is

fomewhat particular, andtouchcth what kind of ceremonies they are, wherein

one Church may varic from the example ofanother without hurt : Let thefaith

cf the whole Church, how widefoeuer it haueffred itfife, be alwaies one, although

the vnitie ofbeliefe be famous for varieties ofcertaine ordinances, whereby that

which is rightly beleeuedfuffereth no kinde oflet or impediment. Calvin go- j^/w.^

cth further, As concerning rites inparticular, let thefentence of Av gvst i nb Media*,

takeplace,which leaueth itfee vnto all Churches to receiue their orvne cuftomes.

Tea,fometimeit profitcth and is expedient that there be difference, left menjhould

thinke that Religion is tyed to outwardceremonies, alwaies prouided that there

be not any emulation,nor that Churches delighted with nouelty , affect to haue that

which others haue not. They which grant it true that the diucrfity ofceremo-

nies in this kind ought not to caufe diffcntion in Churches, muft either acknow-

ledge that they grant in effcel nothing by thefe words ; or if any thing be gran-

ted, there muft as much be ycelded vnto,as we affirmc againft their former ftrict

AfTcrtion. For if Churches be vrged by way of duty to take fuch Ceremonies as

they like not of; how can difTcnfion be auoided \ will they fay that there ought

to be no diffentio, becaufe fuch as arc vrgcd,ought tolikeofthat wherunto they

are vrged? If they fay this, they fay iuft nothing. For how fhould any Church
like to be vrged ofdutic , by fuch as haue no authority or power ouer it , vnto

thofc things which being indiltcrent,it is not ofduty bound vnto them?It is their

meaning, that there ought to be no dilTention,becaufe that which Churches are

not bound vnto , no man ought by way of duty to vrge vpon them \ and if any

man doe,hc ftandeth in the fight both of God & men raoft iuftly blameable5
as a

T a needlefle
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needleffeDifturberof the Peace of Gods Church, and an Author of DifTenti-

on? In faying this, they both condemnc their owne practice, when they preffe

the Church of England withfoftricla bond of dutie in thefe things, and they
oucrthrow the ground of their practice, which is, that there ought to be in all

kind of Ceremonies vniformitie, vnieffc impoffibilicie hinder it. For proofe
whereof it is not enough to allcage what S.Taul did about the matter of col-

lections, or what Noble men doc in thcLiucriesof their Scruants,or what the
Councell of Nice did for ftanding in time of Prayer on ccrtainc dayes : becaufc
though S. Paul did will them of the Cnurch of Corinth euery man to lay

r.c./.i./u?3.And therefore s.p*«/,coeftablifhthisor- vp fomewhat by him vpon the Sunday,and tore-
der in the Church of Corinth, that theyfhould make ferucit in ftorc, till himfclfc didcomc thither tO
their gatherings for the Poore vpon the Lift day of /v„ j ;„,,_*- .u^ r^U lit ri r «-,'/»
the sabbath, (which is our Sunday) ahcageth this for

icndit vntothe Churchot Ierufalcmforrelicfcof

a rcafon,thathchadioordaynedin other Churches, the PocrctberC ; (igllifying withall that hee had
taken the like order with the Churches of Galatia; yet thercafon which hec
yceldeth of this order taken both in the one place and the other, (hewcth the
Icaftpartof his meaning to haue becne that, whereunto his words are wri-
thed. Concerning collection for the Saints (hee meancth them of Ierufalem)

i,c#m&i. #s I hauegiue order to the Church ofGalatiaJo likewife doeyee, (faith the A poftle)

that isyin cuery firjl of the Wecke let each ofyou lay aftde by himfelfc^ }andreferue
according to that which God hath bleffedhim with, that when I comejolleciions be
not thento mak(Lj\ and that when 1 am corner , whom you full choofe, them I
mayforthwithfendaway by Letters, to carrieyour beneficence vnto Ierufalem.Out
of which words,to conclude the dutic of vniformitie throughout all Churches
in all manner of indifferent ceremonies, will be vcric hard, and therefore beft

T.C./.3.M3?. to giue it ouer. But perhaps they are by fo much the more loth to forfake this

5?en"f onif

1
" ar8l,mcnt > *or tnat lt nath » though nothing clfc, yet the name of Scripture,

Fa'thw, & fcr- to giue it fome kind of countenance more than the next of Liuerie-coats affor-
uamsof one dcth them. For neither is ic anie mansdutie tocloathallhis Children, or all

luueXthT his ScruanCs wicn one Weed 5 nor theirs to cloath thcmfelues fo, if it were
Churchesnot left to their owne judgements , as thefe Ceremonies arc left of God to the

die^nXr
6 iudgcrncnt0 * thc Church. And feeing Churches are rather in this cafe like di-

they haue one ucrs Families, than likediuers Seruantsof one Families becaufe cuerieChurcb,
word,butalfo the State whereof is independent vpon any other, hath authorities appoint

wereonl'liue-
Orders for it felfc in things indifferent ; therefore of the two we may rather

ticinvfmgthe inferre, that as oneFamilie is not abridged of libcrtie to bcclothed in Friers
fameCercmo- Gra^ {QV t [iatanoth cr doth wearc Clay-Colour ; fo ncyther are all Churches

T.clp.i^. bound to the felfc-fame indifferent Ceremonies which it liketh fundric to
Thhruiedid v fe. As for that Canon in the Councell of Nice, let them but rcade it and

CounceU of
wei8h ic wel1 • The ancient vfe of the Church throughout all Chriftcn-

Nice follow, dome was, for fiftic dayes after Eaftcr (which hTtie dayes were called Pen-

*ie

m

Dmmic*&
tccoft

>
though moft commonly the laft day of them which is Whitfunday

promnemven- bee fo called) in like fort on all the Sundayes throughout the whole Yeerc
*<«>/?*«, »<* <fc their manner was to ftand at Prayer ; whereupon their meetings vnto that

n™&"eLnium purpofc on thofcd<iycs,had the name of Stations giuen them. Of which cu-
foUerepecore. ftomcTertullian fpeakcth in this wife ; It n not with vs thought fit either to
Oitlitu. faj{ on t})e Lor£s j) â or t0 pray

},neeling. Thefame immnnitiefromfaftim and
kneelmg wekeepe allthe time which is betweene theFeafis ofEajler andVentccofl.

This
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This being therefore an order generally receiued in the Church ; when fome

began to bee lingular and different from all others, and that in a Ccrcmonie

which was then iudged veryconuenient for the whole Church cuen by the

whole, thofe few excepted which brake out ofthecommon pale; the Councell

ofNice thought good toinclofethem againe with the reft, by a Law made in

this fort : Becnufe there are certaine which willneeds kneele at the time ofPrayer

en the Lords day, and in thefiftie dayes after Eafler, the Holy Synode iudging it

meet that a conuenientcustome beobferued throughout all Churches, hath decreed,

that (landing we make our Prayers to the Lord. Whereby itplaincly appcareth,

that in things indifferent, what the whole Church doth thinkeconucnient for

the whole, the fame ifany part doe wilfully violate, it may be reformed and in-

rayled againe by that generall Authoritie whereunto each particular is fubiccl,

and that the Spirit of fingularitie in a few ought to giue place vnto publike

judgement; this doth cleerely enough appcare : but not that all Chriftian Chur-

ches arc bound in euery indifferent Ceremonie to be vniforme;bccaufe where

the whole hath not tyed the parts vnto one and the fame thing,they being there-

in left each to their ownc choice, may cither doe, as other doe or clfe otherwire,

without any breach ofdutie at all. Concerning thofe indifferent things, wherein

it hath beene heretofore thought good that all Chriftian Churches fhould bee

vniformc, the way which they now conceiue to bring this to pafle was then ne~

uer thought on. For till now it hath beene iudged, that feeing the Law ofGod
doth not prefcribc all particular Ceremonies which the Church ofChrift may
vfe,and in fo great variety ofthem as may be found out

3
it is not poffiblc that the

Law ofnature and reafon fhould direct: all Churches vnto the fame things, each

deliberating byitfelfc what is moftconuenient: the way toeftablifhchefame

things indifferent throughout them all, muft needs bee the Judgement offbme

iudicial authoritie drawne into one onely fentencc,which may be a rule for eue-

ry particular to follow. And becaufe fuch authoritie oucr all Churches, is too

much to be granted vnto any one mortall man ; there yet remaincth that which

hath beene al waies followed ,as the beft, the fafeft, the moft fincere and reafbna-

ble way, namely, the verdict ofthe whole Church orderly taken, and fetdowne
in the alTcmbly offome generall Councell. But tomaintaine that all Chriftian

Churches ought for vnitics fake to be vniforme in all Ceremonies, and then to

teach that the way of bringing this to pafTe muft be by mutual imitation, fo that

where we bauc better Ceremonies then others,they fhal be bound to follow vs,

and wee them where theirs are better: how fhould wee thinke it agreeable and

confonant vnto reafon \ For fith in things of this nature there is fuch varietie of

particular ind ucements, whereby one Church may be led to thinke that better,

which another Church led by other inducements iudgcth to bee worfe ; (For

example,thc Eaft Church did think it better to keep Eaftcr day after the manner

ofthe Iewcs, the Weft Church better to doe othcrwife; the Greekc Church

iudgcth it worfe to vfc vnleaucned bread in theEucbarift, theLatineChurcb

leauened : one Church cftccmcth it not fo good to receiue the Eucharift fitting

as ftanding,another Church notfo good ftanding as fitting; there being on the

one fide probable Motiues as well as on the other) vnlefTc they adde fomewhat

clfe to define more certainly what Ceremonies fhallftand for beft, in fuch fort

T 3
that
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that all Churches in the World (hall know them to be the beff, and fo know
them,that there may not remain any qucftion about this point,we are not awhic
the neerer for that they haue hitherto faid.Thcy themfelues although refolued

in their owne judgements what Ceremonies are belt, the forefceing that fuch as

they are addicted vnto,be not all fo cleerly and fo incomparably heft, but others

there are or may bee atleaitwifc when all things are well coniidercd as good,
knew not which way fmoothly to rid their hands ofthis matter

} without proui-

ding fome more certaine rule to be followed for eftablifhment of vniformitie in

r.c.Li.p.rt$. Ceremonies, when there arc diuers kinds ofequailgoodneflc; and therefore in
If,t

»b^ alike""
tms ca fr they fay ,

that the later Churches and the fewer fhould conforme them-

commodious, fclues vnto the elder and the moe. Hereupon they conclude, that forasmuch
thelatcrCbur- as a\\ tne Reformed Churches (fo farre as they know) which are ofour confef-

confwme
ld

&on m Do&rine, haue agreed already in the abrogation or diuers things which
themfelucs to we rctaine : our Church ought ey ther to (liew that they haue done euill, or elfe

Ancfa^ine'
^c *s ôunc^ to ^e m âu^ f°r not conforming her felfe tothofe Churches, in that

The fewer

6
' which (hecannot denie to be in them well abrogated. Forthcauthoriticofthe

ought to con- fi r ft Churches, (and thofe they account to be the firft in this caufe which were

fciu«
C

vnto"the
firft reformed) they bring the coroparifon of yonger Daughters conforming

ittoe. themfelues in attire to the example of their elder Sifters ; wherein there is iuit

as much ftrength ofreafon as in the Liucry Coates before mentioned, S*.Paul

Kww.irf.j. they fay,noteth itfor a marke of fpeciall honour, that Ef&netus was the firit man
inallAchaia which did imbracc the Chriftian faith; after the fame fort he tou-

cheth it alfo as a fpeciall preeminence offunics andjndronicus, that in Chriftia-

nitie they were his Ancients ; the Corinthians bepincheth with this demand,
(iCorA+fr Hath the WordofGodgone outfromyou,or hath it lighted on you atom? But w hat

of all this? If any man fhould thinke that alacritie and forwardncfle in good
things doth adde nothing vnto mens commendation ; the two former fpeeches

of&t.Paul might lead him to reforme his iudgement. In like fort to take downe
the ftomacke ofproud conceited men, that glory as though they were able to fet

all others to fchoole, there can be nothing more fit then fome fuch words as the

Apoftlcs third fentence doth container wherein hcteachcth the Church of Co-
rinth to know,that there was no fuch great oddes bctweene them and the reft of
their brethren,that they fhould thinke themfelues to be Gold, and the reft to be

but Copper.He therefore vfeth fpcech vnto them to this effect: Men inftructedin

the knowledge of lefus Chrifi there both were before you, and are befides you in the

World'$ye neyther are the JFountainefrom whichfrfl, nor yet the Riuer into which

alone the Word hathflowed. But although as Efamtm was the firft man in all A-
chaia, fb Corinth had bcene the firft Church in the whole World thatrecciucd

Chrifi: : the Apoftledoth not (hew that in any kind ofthings indifferent whatfo-

cuer, this (hould haue made their example a Law vnto all others. Indeed the ex-

ample offundry Churches for approbation ofone thing doth fway much; but

yet ftill as hauing the force ofan example onely,and not ofa Law. They are ef-

fectuall to moue any Church, vnlcffe fome greater thing doe hinder; but they

bind none
5no not though they be many ; fauing onely when they are the Maio*

part ofa generall AfTembly, and then their voyecs being moe innumber,muft

oucr-fway their, iudgements who arc fewer , becaufe in fuch cafes the greater

halfe
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balfe is the whole. But as they ftandout (ingle each of them byitfelfe, their

number canpurchafc them no fuch Authoritie, that the reft ofthe Churches

being fcwcr,(hould be therfore bound to follow them, and torelinquilh as good

Ceremonies as theirs for theirs. Whereas therefore it is concluded oucofthefe r.cXj.p.iSj. ,

fo weake Prcmiffes, that the retaining of diucrs things in the Church ofEng. Our Church

land, which other reformed Churches haue caft out, muft needs argue that we ^"^wtba"
doe not well, vnleffe wee can (hew that they haue done ill; what needed this theyhauedon©

wreit to draw out from vsanaccufation of forraine Churches? Itisnotproued ej»ij,oreife

as yet,that if they haue done well,ourdutie is to follow them, and to fbrfake our b^iofwiuhac

owne courfe, becaufc it difTereth from theirs, although indeed it be as well for vs dotUncc con-

euery way,as theirs for them. And ifthe proofes alleaged for confirmation here-
[^tha^which^

ofhad beene found, yet feeing they lead no further then oncly to (hew, that fhccannotde-

where we can haue no better Ceremonies, theirs mult be taken; as they cannot nictobewell

with modeftie thinkethemfcluestohaue found out abfolutcly thebeft which
a rogatc

*

the wit of men maydeuife, fo liking their owne fomewhat better then other

mens, cuen becaufe they are their owne, they muft in equity allow vs to be like

vnto them in this affection : which ifthey doe, they cafe vs ofchat vncourteous

burden, whereby we are charged cither to condemns them, orelfe to follow

them.T hey grant wee need not follow them,ifour owne wayes alreadic be bet-

ter. And ifour own be but equal,the Law ofcommon Indulgence alloweth vs to

thinkethematthe leaftbalfe a thought the better, becaufe they are our owne
5

which wee may very well doc, and neuer draw any Inditemenc at all againft

theirs, but thinke commendably euen ofthem alfo.

14 To leaue reformed Churches therefore and their actions for him to iudge A Declaration

of,inwbofe fight they are as they arc,and our defire is that they may euen in his J^y^beT
fight bee found fuch, as wee ought to endeuour by allmeanes that our owne church of

may likewife bee ; fomewhat wee arc enforced to fpcake by wayoftimpleDe- E
Jj$J.^

,for
-

claration,conccrning the proceedings ofthe Church of England in thefc affaires; *f things aS

to the end that men whofe mindes are free from thofe partiall contractions, they arc

whereby the only name of difference from fome other Churches is thought

caufe fufficient to condemneours, may the better difecrne whether that wee

haue done bee reafonable, yea or no. The Church ofEngland being to alter her

receiued Lawes concerning fuch Orders, Rites and Ceremonies, as had bcene

in former times an hinderance vnto Pietie and Religious SeruiccofGod, was

to enter into confideration firft, that the change of Lawes, efpecially concer-

ning matter of Religion, muft bee warily proceeded in. Lawes, as all other

things humane, are many times full of imperfection, and that which is fuppo-

fed bchoofcfull vnto men, prooucth oftentimes mod pernicious. The wife-

dome which is learned by tract of time, findcth the Lawes that haue becne in

former Ages eftablilht, needfull in later to bee abrogated. Bcfides, that which

fbmetime is expedient, doth not alwayes Co continue : and the number of

needlcffc Lawes vnabolifht, doth weaken the force of them that are neccfTarie.

But true withall it is, that alteration, though it be from worfe to better, hath

in it inconueniences and thofe waightic; vnleffe it bee in fuch Lawes as haue

becne made vpon fpeciall occafion* , which occafions ceafing, Lawes of that

kind doe abrogate thcmfelucs. But when we abrogate a Law as being ill made,

the
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the whole caufe for which it was made ftill remaining j do we not herein reuoke
our very ownc deed, and vpbraid our fclues with folly, yea, all that were makers
of it with oucr-fight and with error ? Further, ifit be a Law which the cuftome
and continuall practice ofmany ages or yeeres hath confirmed in the mindes of
men, to alter it, muft needs be troublefome and fcandalous. It amazeth them,
itcaufcththem toftand in doubt, whether any thing be in it felfe by nature ci-

ther good or euill,and not all things rather fuch as men at th is or that time agree

to account ofthem, when they behold eucn thofc things difproued, difanulled

reie&ed, which vfe had made in a manner naturall. Whathaucwe to induce
men vnxo the willing obedience and obferuation ofLawes, but the waight offo
many mens iudgement,ashaue with deliberate aduicc aflcnted thereunto ; the
waight ofthat long experience, which the world bath had thereof with content

and good liking? So that to change any fuch Law, muft needs with the com-
mon fort impaire and weaken the force of thofe grounds,whereby all Lawesare
madceffec'luall.Notwithftanding, wedoe not deny alteration ofLawestobe
fomctimes a thing necefTarie ; as when they are vnnaturall, or impious, or other-

wife hurtfull vnto the publike communitie ofmen, and againft that good for

which humane focieties were inftituted. When the Apoftles of our Lord and
Sauiour were ordayned to alter the Lawes of Hcathenifh religion recciued
throughout the whole world ; chofen I grant they were (Paulexcepted) the
reft ignorant, poore,fimple,vn-fchoolcd altogether and vnlettered men : how-
beit extraordinarily indued with ghoftly wifedome from aboue before they e-

ucrvndertookethisenterprife,yea,theirauthoritieconfirmedbymiracle,tothe

end it might plainely appeare that they were the Lords Am bafladors, vnto
whofc Soueraigne power for all flefh to ftoope, for all the Kingdomes of the
earth toyeeld chemfciues wiiiingiy conformable in whatfoeuer fhonld be requi-
red, it was their duetic. In this cafe therefore their oppofitions in maintenance
of publique fuperftition againft Apoftolique endeuours, as that they might
not condemne the waves oftheir ancient Prcdcceflbrs, that they mult keepe
Religionestraditas\ the rites which from Age to Age had defcended, that the
ceremonies ofReligion had beeneeuer accounted byfomuchholyer as elder;
thefe and the like allegations in this cafe wcrevainc and friuolous. Nottoftay
longer therefore in fpecch concerning this point, we will conclude, thatasthe
change offuch Lawes as hiucbcenefpecificd isneceflary, fo the cuidence that
they arc fuch muft be great. Ifwe haue neither voyce from heaucn that fo pro-
nounccth ofthem ; neither fentencc ofmen grounded vpon fuch manifeft and
clcereproofe,that they in whofe hands it is to alter thcm,may likewife infallibly

cucn in heart and conference iudge them fo j vpon ncceffitic to vrgealteration,is

to trouble anddifturbc without necefiitie. As for arbitrarie alterations, when
Lawes in thcmfelues not fimply bad or vnmeete are changed for better and
more expedient, if the benefit of that which is newly better deuifed be but
fmall,(ith the cuftome ofeafmeflc to alter and change is fo euill, no doubt but to
beare a tolerable fore, is better then to venter on a dangerous remedic. Which
being generally thought vpon,as a matter that touched neerely their whole en-
terprife ; whereas change was notwithftandingconcludcd necefTarie, in regard
of the great hurt which the Church did recciue by a number ofthings then in

vfc
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vfc,whcrcupon a great dealcof that which had bin,was now to be taken away 6c

rcmoued out ofthe Church; yet fith there arc diuers waics ofabrogating things

cftab!i(hcd,they faw it belt to cut offprcfently fuch things,as might in that fort

bee extinguished without danger, ieauingthe reft to bee abolifbedby difufage

through tract oftimc. And as this was done for the manner of abrogation : Co

touching the (tint or meafure thcrcof,Ritcsand Ccrcmonies,and other external

things of like nature becing hurtful] vnto the Church, eyther in rcfpccl: of their

cjualitie,or in regard oftheir number; in the former there could be no doubt or

difficulty what fhould be done,thcir delibcratio in the later was more bard.And
therefore in as much as they did rcfoluc torcmoue only fuch things of that kind

as the Church might bell fparc,rctay ning the refiduc ; their whole counfell is irt

this point vcterly condemned, as hauing cyrher proceeded from the blindnes of
thofc times, or from negligence, or from defire of honour and glory, or from an

crronious opinion that fuch things might bee tolerated for 3 while , or if it did

proceed (as they which would fecmemoft fauourable,are content to thinke it

poffiblc)fromapurpofe^r//y the eaftlier to draw Papifts vnto theGofpell^by r.c.U>.ifi;

keeping Co many orders ftill the fame with theirs , arid partly to redecme peace 5
n
?
ayw,1

J
e*

thereby, the breach whereofthey might feare would enfue upon more thorow alte- was by that

ration^ or howfoeucr it came to paife,the thing they did is iudged euill.But fuch temper ofPo-

isthelotofallthat dealein publikc affnrcs,whcthcr of Church or Common- nSwfththe"
wealth, that which men lift to furniifeoftheir doings being it good or ill, they Gofpcii,part!y

muft beforehand patiently armc their minds to indure. Wherefore to let go pri- J
eea(

?

lie

p
CO

uate furmifes, whereby the thing in it fclfc is not madecither better or worfe -, if piftstothc

*

iuft & allowable reafons might lead them to do as they did,tben are all thefeccn- Gofpei!,*c.

furcsfruftrate.Touching ceremonies harmclcs therefore in tbefclues,6churtfull SeemVpeace
only in refpc£r, ofnumber: was it amiffe to d<rcrec,that thofc things which were thereby.

leaft necdfull 6c ncwlieft come fliould be the firft that were taken away^as in the

abrogating ofa number ofSaints daies 6cofother the like cuftomesit appeareth

they did, till afterwards the forme of Common Prayer being perflted , Articles

offound Religion 6c Difciplincagrced vpon,Catechifmcs framed for the needful

inftru&ion ofyouth, Churches purged ofthings that indeed were burthenfome
to the people , or to the fimple ofYcnfiuc and fcandalous,all was brought at the

length vnto that wherein now we ftand ? Or was it amifTc,that hauing this way
cafed the Church as they thought of fupcrfluity,they wcz on til they had pluckt

vp eucn thofe things alfo,which had taken a great dealc ftrongcr 6c deeper root j

thofe things which to abrogate without conftraint of raanifeft h*rme thereby
arifing, had beenc to alter vnnccefTarily (in their Judgements) the ancient rccci-

ucd cuftomc ofthe whole Church , the vniucrfall pra&icc ofthe people ofGod,
and thofe very decrees ofour Fathers, which were not onl y fet downc by agree-

ment of general! Councels,but had accordingly bin put in vrc, and fo continued

in vfe till that very time prefent J True it is that neither Counccls nor cuftomes,
be they neucr fb ancient and fo gencrall , can let the Church from taking away
thatthing which is hurtfull to be retained. Where things hauc beenc inftituted,

which being conuenient and good at the firft, doe afterward in procefTc of time
waxe other wife; we make no doubt but they may bealtcred,yea though Coun-
celsor Cuftomcs gcnerallhaue receiued them. And therefore it is but a needles TM-i-f.^

kind
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Tx.Ub.yp40. kindofoppofition which they make who thusdifputc, Ifinthofe things which

are not exprejjedin the Scripture, that ps to be obferuedofthe Church, which is the

cujlome ofthepeople ofGod ejr decree ofourforefathers , then how can thefe things

at any time be varied, which heretofore hauc bcenc once ordained in fuch fort I

Whereto we fay, that things To ordayncd are to be kept,howbeit not ncceflari-

ly any longer , then till there grow fome vrgent caufc to ordainc the contraric.

For there is not any Pofuiue Law of men, whether it be gcnerall or particular,

receiued by formal! exprcffeconfent,as in Counccls , or by fecret approbation,

as in cuftomes itcommcth to paile, but the fame may be taken away ifoccailon

feruc.Euen as we all know,that many things kept generally heretofore, are now
in like fort generally vnkeptand abolifhed cucry where. Notwithftanding till

fuch things be abolifhed, what exception can ihcrc be taken againft the iudge-

Augtf.11%. mentof S. Lsfugu/ltnc, who faith, that, Ofthings harmelefTc whatfoeucr there

is, which the whole Church doth obferue throughout the world,to argue for a-

ny mans immuniticfromobferuing the fame, it were a point ofmoitinfolent

jmadnes? And furely,odious it muft needs hauc bin for one Chriftian Church,to

abolifli that which all had receiued and held for the fpaceofmanyages.and that

without any detriment vnto Religion fomanif'cltand fo great, as might in the

eyes ofvnpartiall men appcarc fufficient to clccrc them from all blame of rafh

& inconfiderate proceeding, if in feruor of zeale they had remoucd fuch things.

Whereas contrari wife fo reafonablc moderation herein vfed, hath freed vs from
being deferucdly fubiect vnto that bitter kind of oblocjuy,whcrby as the Church
ofRome doth vnder the color ofloue towards thofe things which be harmlefle,

maintaine extremely mod hurtfull corruptions , fo wee peraducnture might be
vpbraydcd,that vnder colour of hatred towards thofe things that are corrupt,

we arc on the other fide as extreme, euen againft moft harmelefTc Ordinances.

And as they are obftinate to rctaine that,which no man ofany confeience is able

well to defend : fo we might be reckoned fierce and violent, to teare away that,

which ifour owne mouthes did condemne , our confcicnccs would ftorme and
repine thereat. The Romans hauing banifhedTarquiniu* the Proud,& taken a

folemneoath that they neuer would permit any man moretoreigne,could not

herewith content thcmfelues 3
orthinke that tyrannic was throughly extinguifh-

T.cMb.i.p.iii.
cc*> till they had driucn one oftheir Confuls to depart the Citic , againft whom

Forindccdc it they found not in the world what to obicc1:,fauing only that his name was Tar-
were morcfafe ^w and that the Common- wealth could not fceme to haue recouered perfect
for vs to con- J » r

forme our in- rreedomc,as long as a man of fo dangerous a name was left remayning. For the
diffcrentCc- Church of England to hauc done the like, in carting out Papall tyrannie and fu-

th^TurkVs perftition, to haue fhewed greater willingncs ofaccepting the very Ceremonies

which arc far ofthe Turke,Chrifts profcfTed enemy,thcn of the moft indifferent things which

p? i^
"

C

hich

C
trje Church ofRome approuethrto hauc left not fo much as the names which

•ie fo necrc. the Church of Rome doth giue vntothings innocent : to haue eiecTcd whatfoe-

ucr that Church doth make account of, be it neuer fo harmelefTc in it fcKc^ and

of neuer fo ancient continuance,without any other crime to charge it with,then

oncly that ithathbeenethe hap thereof to be vfed by the Church of Rome,
and not to be commanded in the Word of God : this kinde ofproceeding might

haply haucpleafed fome few men , who hauing begunnefuch a courfe them-

felues,
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fclucs muft needes bee glad to fee their example followed by vs. But the Al-

roightic whicb giueth wifdomc,3nd infpireth with right vndcrftanding whom-
iccuer it pleafcth him, he forcfeeing that which mans wit had neuer beenc able

to reach vnto, namely, what Tragedies theattempt of fo extreme alteration

v.ouldraife infomeparts ofthcChriftian World, did for the cndlefTc good of

his Church (as we cannot chufe but interpret it) vfe the bridle of his prouident

rcftrayning hand, to fray thofc eager affections in fome, and to fettle their reso-

lution vpon a cour fe more calme and moderate ; led as in other moft ample and

heretofore mod flourifliingj Dominions it hath fince falneout, fo like wife ifin

ours it had come to pafTc, that the aduerfc part being enraged, and betaking it

felfe to fuch practices as men are commonly wont to embrace, when they be-

hold things brought to defperate extremities, and no hope left to fee any other

end, then onely the vtter oppreffion and cleane extingui foment ofone fide ; by
this meane Chriftcndomc flaming in all parts of greareft importance at once,

they all had wanted that comfort of muruall relicfe, whereby they arc now for

the time fuftained(andnot thelcaft by this our Church which they fomuch
impeach) till mutuallcombuftions,bloud-(heds and waftes(bccaufe no other in-

ducement will fcrue) may enforce them through very fainrnes, after the experi-

ence offo cndleiTe mifcrics, to enter on all (ides at the length into fome fuch con-

fultation,as may rend to the beft re-elbblifhmcntof the whole Church of fcfus

Chrift. To the lingular good whereof it cannot but fcrue as a profitable dire-

ction, to teach men whatis moft likely to proueaoailable, when they fhall qui-

etly coniidcr the tryail that hath beene thus long had ofboth kinds of Refor-

mation, as well this moderate kind which the Church ofEngland hath taken, as

that other more extreme and rigorous which certaine Churches clfewhere haue

better liked. In themeanc while it may be, that fufpencc of Judgement andex-

ercifeofcharitie were fafcr and fcemelicr for Chriffianmen, then thehote pur-

fuite of thefe Controuerfies,whcrein they that arc more fcruent to difpute,bee

not alwaves the molt able to determine. But who 3rc on bis fide and who a-

gatnft him, our Lord in his good time fhall reueale. And fith thus farre we hauc

proceeded in opening the things that haue brenc done, let not the principall

doers themfelues be forgotten.When the ruinesofthehoufcof God (that houfe

which confiding of religious Soules, is moft immediatly the precious Temple
oftheHolyGholi) were become not in his light alone, but in the eyes of the

whole world fo exceeding great, that very Superftition began eucn to feeJe it

felfe too farre grownc: thefirft that withvs made way torcpaircthcdecayes

thereof by beheading Superftition, was King/ftwj the Eighr. The Sonne and
Succeflbr of which famous King, as we know, was Edrvardihe Saint: in whorrt

(for fo by the euent wee may gather) it pleafed God R ighteous and fuft to let

England fee, what a bleffing finne and iniquitie would not fufTer it to cnioy.

Howbeit that which the Wifeman hathfayd concciningiT;w^(whofedayes

were, though many in rcfpccl of ours,yet fcarce, as three to nine in comparifon

oftheirs with whom he liued) the fame to that admirable Child moft worthily

may be applied, Though He departed this Worldfoone y
yetfulfilledHe much time.

But what enfucd ? That worke, which the one in fuch fort had begun, and the

other fo farre proceeded in, was in fliort fpacc fo ouerthrowne, as ifalmoft it had

neuer
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ncuer bccnc : till fuch time as that God, whofe property is to (hew his mercies

then grcateft when they are necreft to be vttcrly defpairedof, caufed in the

depth ofdifcomfort and darknefle a moft glorious Starre to arife, and on her

head fettled the Crowne, whom himfelfe had kept as a Lambe from the (laugh-

ter ofchofcbloudy times, that the experience of his goodncs in herowncdcli-

uerance, might caufe her mercifolldifpofition to take fo much the more delight

in fauino others, whom the like neceffitic (hould prefTc What in this bchalfe

hath bccnc done towards Nations abroad, the parts of Chriftcndome moft af-

flicted can beft tcftific. That which efpecially toncerncthourfJuesin thepre-

fent matter we treat of, is the ftateof reformed Religion, a thing at Her conce-

rning to the Crowne, cuenraifed as it were by miracle from the dead, a thing

which we (o little hoped to fee,rhateucn they which beheld ir done,fcarccly be-

lecucd their owne fenfes at the firft beholding. Yet being then brought to pa(Te,

thus many yeercs it hath continued, ftanding by no other worldly mcanc but

that one onely hand which creeled it, that band, which as no kind ofimminent

danger could caufe at the firft to with- hold it felfe, fo neither haue the practices

fo many,fo bloudic following fince,bcenc cuer able to make weary. Nor can wc

fay in this cafe foiuftly, that Aaron and Bur theEcclcfiafticall and Ciuill States

haue fuft lined the hand which did life it felfe toHeauen for them; asthatHea-

uen it felfe hath by this hand fuftaincd them, no aide or hclpe haumg thereunto

bcene miniftred for performance ofthe worke of reformation, other then fuch

kindofhelpeoraidcasthe Angcllin the Prophet Zacharje fpe-ikcth of, faying,

Neither by an Army norftrength, but by my Spirit, fayth the Lord of HoJtes.

Which grace and fauour of Diuineaffiftance, hauing not in one thing or two

fhewed it felfe, nor for fomc few dayes or yeercs appeared, but in fuch fort fo

longcontinued, our manifold finnes and tran fgreffions ftriuing to the contrary ;

what can wee lefTc thereupon conclude, then that God would atleaftwifeby

trad of time teach the World, that the thing which he blcfTeth,dcfcndeth, kee-

peth,fo ftrangcly,cannot choofebut be of him ? Wherefore ifany refufe to

bclceue vs difputing for the vcritie ofReligion eftabiiftied, let them

bcleeue God himfelfe thus miraculoufly working for ir,

and vvifh life euen for euer and cuer vntothat,

Glorious and Sacred Inftrumcnt

whereby he worketh.

OF
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THE MOST REVEREND
FATHER IN GOD, MY VERY

GOOD LORD, THE LORD ARCH-
Bishop Of Canterbvry

His Grace, Primate and

Metropolicane of all

England.

O s t %euerendin Qhrifl, the long

continued > and more then ordinary

fauour , which hitherto jour Grace

hath heme pieafed to (hew towards

me, may iuftly claime at my bauds

fome-> than^efuU acknowledgement

thereof, fn which confideration , as

alfo for that f embrace willingly the amcient receiued

courfe, and conueniencieofthat T>ifcipline,which teacheth

inferiour degrees, and orders in the (jburch of(fod, tofub-

mit their writings to thefame authoritiey from which their

allowable dealings whatfbeuer , in fuch affaires , mu/l te~

ceiue approbationJnothingfeare but thatyour accuflomed

clemency will tafy ingood worth, the offer of the/e myjlm^

pie and meane labours , beflowedfor the neceffary iu/tifca-

tion of lawes heretoforem^de queflionable , becaufe , asf

take it,they were notperfeBly lnderflood. Forfurelyjcan

notfind any great caufe ofiufl complaint , thatgood lawes

hauefo much been wantingynto vs, as we to themfTofeekg

V z refor*
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reformation ofeuilllawes u a commendable endeuorfbutfor

ys the more neceffary is affeedy redreffe of our (dues. We
haueonall /ides lo/l much of our firfl feruencie towards

(fod-jindtherefore concerning our owne degenerated waies,

we haue reafon to exhort with S. Gregorie, s^v^M*,
Greg. Naz. Let vs returne againe vino that which wee fometime

were : but touching the exchange of Laves inpraUice^j,

with Lawes'tn deuice
y
which , theyfay > are better for the

(late ofthe Church, if they might ta{e~> place , thefarther

We examine them , thegreater cauf? wt-> finde to conclude

frmfr **k *n&, although we continue the fame we are, the

harme is not great. 1 hefeferuent reprehender* oftkings

eflablifhed by publique authoritie , are atonies confident

and boldffiritedmen. *But tht ir confidence for the mofl

part rifethfrom too much credit giuen to their owne wits,

for which caufe they are feldomefreefrom errours. The^
errours which wt^ feefyto reformein this k^ndofmen, are

fiich as both receiuedatyour owne hands their firfl wound,

andfrom that time to thisprefent, haue beene proceeded

in with that moderation , which vfeth by patience to fup*

preffe boldneffe , and to make them conquer that fuffeu

Wherein con/idcring the nature and hgnde of thejecontro-

uerfiesy
the dangerousfequels whereunto they Were likely to

grow , andhow many waies wee haue beene thereby taught

Wifedome , Imay boldly auerre concerning thefirfl, that as

the waightie/l confliBs the Church hath had , were thofe

which touchedthe head \ theperfon ofour Sauiour Chrifl,

and the next ofimportance, thofe queflions , which are at

this day betweene J>s and the (hurch of %ome> about the

anions ofthe body ofthe Church of God,fo thefe which

haue
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haue lafilj farting vp for complements , rites andceremo-
nies of Church aUwns, are in truthforthegreatejlpartfuch

filly things, that very eajinejJL, doth makf them hard to

bee diluted ofin feriom manner. Which alfo may feeme
to be the caufe, -why diuers of the %euerend Trelacie , and
ether mofl wdtciom men , haue effecially LefloWed their

paines about the matter ofjurifdiBion. IhQtwithflanding

ledby your (/races example, my felfe haue thought it con-

uenientto wade through the whole caufc , following that

method, whichfearcheth the truth by the cwfes 0/ truth.

3\(ow,ifany maruaile,how a thing in itfelfefo weaLcould

impdrt anygreat danger , they muflconfider not fo much
howfmall the/par{e is that/lieth yp,as bow apt things about

it are to ta^efire. bodies poh ttkgy beingfubieB asmuch as

naturallfo diffolmionfby diuers meanes, there are undoub-

tedly moe elates ouerthrowne through difeafes , bred with*

inthemfelues, then throughyiolencefrom abroad , becauje

our manner is alwaies to cafl a doubtfulland a morefuf
picious eye towards that, ouer which weeknow We haue leafl

power j and therefore^, the feare of externa11 dangers,

caufeth forces at home to bee the more United , it is to all

forts a kind of bridle , it maketh vertuous mindes watch-

full, it holdeth contrary difpo/itionsinfujpence^, and it

fttteth tho/Ls wits on nor^e in better things , which could

be elfe imployed in worfe^ whereas on the etherfide, do>-

meflicall euils ,for that we thin^e wee can matter therru

at all times, are often permitted to runne onforward, till

it bee too late to recall therri^. In the meane while the-j

Common-wealth is not onely through vnfoundneffe fofarre

impared,astbofe euils chance topreuaile
; butfarther aljo

V 3 through
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through oppofition art/trig hetweene the vnfoundparts and

thefound , where each endeuoureth to draw euermorecon*

trdrywaies , till deflruUion in the end bring the whole to

ruine-j . To reckon yp how many caufes there are by force

whereofdiw.fions maygrow in a Common-wealth, ii not here

necejfarie. Such as rifefrom varietie in matter of Religi-

on, are not onely thefartheflffred, becaufe in T^eligion all

men prefume themfelues intereffed ali{e
;
but they are alfo

for the mofl part hotlierprofecuted and purfuedthen other

Jlrifes yfor as much as coldneffe, which in other contentions

may be thought to proceedefrom moderation, is not in the/e

Jo fauourably conflrued. The part which in this prefent

quarreUjlriueth againfl the current andflreame ofLawes,

Was a long while nothingfeared, the wifefl contented not to

call to minde how errours haue their ejfeB, many times not

proportioned to that little appearance ofreafon whereupon

they wouldfeeme built , but rather to the Vehement af*

feBion orfancy which is cafl towards them, andproceedeth

from other caufes. For there are diuers motiues, drawing

men to fauour mightily thofe opinions
}
wherein theirper*

fwajtons arebutweakely fettled: and ifthepafions of the

miudebeflrong , they eafilyfbpbifficatethe ynder(landing,

they make it apt to beleeue ypon very (lender warrant,

and to imagine infallible truth, wherefcarce anyprobable

(hew appeareth. Thus were thofe poore (educed crea*

tures Hacquet, and his other two adherents , whom f can

neitherjfea^e nor thinly of, but with much commiferation

and pitle, thus were they trained by faire way esfir/l, ac-

compting their owne extraordinary hue to this T>ifcL

pline, atofen of Gods more then ordinarie hue towards

them-
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thetn-j^ from hence they grew to aflrong conceit , that (fod

which had moued them to lone his Dtjcipline > more then

the common fort ofmen did, might haue apurpofe by their

meant i to bring a wonderfullworkjopaffe, beyondallmens

expeBation, for the aduancement of the throneofdifcipline

by fome tragicall execution, with the particularities wber-

ofit was not fafe for their friends to bee made acquainted,

of whom they did therefore but couertly demmnd what

they thought ofextraordinary motions ofthe fpirit in thefe

dayes > and withall requefl to be commended ynto God by

their Prayers, whatfoeuer [hould be undertaken by men of

God, in meere ^eale to hisglory, and thegoodofhis dijtref

fed Church* With this vnufuall and ftrange courfe they

went onforward, till God, in whofe heauiejl worldly iudge^

ments, 1nothing doubt y but that there may lie hidden mer^

cie,gaue them ouer to their owne inuentions, and left them

made in the end an examplefor head^flrong and inconfide*

rate ^eale, no leffefearefull then Achitophell

,

forproud

and irreligious wifedome% ffafearfy of errour hauc-> thus

farrepreuailcd, falling euen where the Wood wasgreeny

andfarthefl offto allmensthinh^ng^from any inclination

ynto furious attempts , mufl not tbeperill thereof begrea*

ter in men, whofe minds are of themjelues as dry fewell<> apt

before-handvnto tumults, feditions andbroyles ? *But by

this wefee in a caufe of Religion, to how defferate aduen*

tures men will firaine themftlues for reliefe oftheir owne~>

part, hauing law& authority againfl them. Furthermore,

let not any man thinly, that infucb diuifions,eitherpart can

free it/elfefrom inconuentencies,fuftained not only through

au Iqnd ofTruce , which verlue on bothfides doth mab^j>

with
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with vice,during wane betweene truth and err our'; but alfo

in thatthereare hereby fo fit occafionsminiflred for men to

purchafe to themfelues weUwillers by the colour, vnder

which they oftentimes profecute quarels of enuie orinuete-

rate malice , and efpecially becaufe contentions were asyet

neuer able to preuent two euils^ the one a mutuall exchange

ofynfeemely and yniufl difgraces, offered by menwhofe

tongues andpa/lions are out ofrule,the other,a common ha~

^ardofbotbjo be made a prey byfuch asftudy how to worhg

vpon all occurrents, with mofl aduantage inpriuate* Idenie

not therforejbut that our Antagonifls in thefe controuer/ies,

suip. seiier. maJ feraduenture haue met withfome, notynltfytoltha^

Ecci

hift
* c *us > ®h°migtrt*h bending himfelfe by all meanes againjl

the herefie of Prifcilhan , the hatred ofwhich one eutll was

all the yertue hee had, becamefo wife in the end, that euery

man , carefull of yertuous conuerfation,fludious ofScrip*

ture y andgiuen ynto any abflinence in diet, wasfetdowne

in his Calender offufpeHedTrifcillianifls, for whom it

fhould be expedient to approue theirfoundneffe offaith by a

more licentious andlooje bebauiour.Such TroBors andTa-

trons the truth might fpare. Yet is not theirgroffemjfefo

intolerable,as on the contraryfide, thefcurrilous andmore

then Satyricall immodeftie of Martinifme , the firflpubli-

Jbedfchedules whereof, being brought to the hands ofa-j

graue,anda-> yery Honourable t\night
1 witbfignification

giuen,that the'Boo^e would refrefhhufpirits, heetoo{eit9

faw what the tittle was , readouer an vnfauoriefentence or

two, and deliuered bac^e the Libellwith thisanfwere^ am
fone you are of the mtnde to bee fblaced with thefe

fports , and forrier you haue herein thought mine af-

fection
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fedlion to bee like your owne, "But as thefe fores on all

bands lie open , fo the deepefl wounds ofthe Church ofGod

haue beene morefoftly and clofelygiuen. It being perceiued

that the plot of Difcipline did not onely bend itfelfe to re-

jorme ceremonies, butfee\e farther to ereB apopular au-

thoritie ofElders, and to take away Epifcopall mrifdiBion ,

together with allother ornaments and meanes^whereby a ny

difference or inequalitie is upheld in the Ecclefiaflic all or-

der >
towards this deflruBiuepart , thqy hauefoundmany

helping hands , diuers although peraduenture not willing

to beyoked Veith Slderfhips,yet contentedQforwhat intent

God doth know) to vphold oppofition again/l Tiifhops , not

withoutgreater hurt to thecourfe oftheirwholeproceedings

in the bufines of (jodand her Maiefliesferuice, then other-

wife much more waightj aduerfaries had been able by their

ownepower to haue brought to pajfe . Men are naturally

letter contented to haue their comendable aBions fupprefl,

then the contrary much dtuulged. And becaufe the wits of

the multitude are fuch , that many things they cannot lay

holdon at once, but bein^ pojfeftwithfome notable either

diflike or lining ofany one thing whatfoeuer , fundry other

in the meane time may efcape them mnperceiued j therefore

ifmen defirom to haue their yertues noted , doe in this re*

jpeBgrieue at thefame ofothers, whofeglory obfcureth and

darkneth theirs,it canot be chofn, but thatwhen the eaves

ofthe people are thus continually beaten with exclamations

againft abufes in the Church, thefe tunes come alwaies mofi

acceptable to them,whofe odious and corrupt dealings infe*

cular affaires , both paffe by that meane the more couertly,

and whatfoeuer happen doealfo the leaHfeelethatfcourge

of
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ofvulgar imputation , which notwithfianding they weft de-

ferue. All thu conJidered> as bebooueth, thefequele of duty

onour part u only that, which our Lord and Samour requi-

reth, harmlejfe difcretion, the wi(dome ofSerpents tempe-

red with theinnocent meekpesofdoues. For this world will

teach them wifedome that haue capacitie to apprehend it.

Our wifdome in this cafe mu(l befuch,as doth not prcpofe to

itfelfe Aihwour owne particular,thepartial ^immoderate

defire wherof poifoneth ruberfoeuer it takethpUce\but the

/cope & mar\whicb we are to aime at., u ra™,*, ihepublt^e

andcommongoodofall,for the eafierprocurement whereof

our diligence mufl fearch out all helps & furtherances of

dtre&ion,wbich Scriptures, counfelsfathers, hi/lories , the

lawes& praBices of all Churches, the mutual! conference

ofaH mens colleBions and obferuations may afford , our in

duflriemufi euen anatomize euery particle of that hody^

which we are to ypholdfound,& becauje, be itneuerfo true

which we teach the world to beltwe> yet ifonce their effec~

tions begin to be alienated, a /mall thing perfwadeth them

to change their opinions,it behoueththat we vigilantly note

andpreuent by all meanes tbofe euils, whereby the hearts of
men are /o$, which euils for the mojl part being perfonau,

doarme infuchfort the aduerfaries ofGodand his Church

againHvs,that ifthrough our too much negleB andfecurity

the fame (houldrume on
, foom might we feele our eflate

brought to tbofe lamentable termes , whereofthis hardand

heauy fentence was by one ofthe ancients vtteredvpon Ufa

u caroi
occafionSy Dolens dico, gemens denuncio, facerdotium

Mag.fo.421 quod apudl nos intus cecidic > foris dm liarenon po-

tent, *But the gracious prouid.nce of Almightie God

hath
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hath,ltrufl,put thefe thornes of contradiction in our fides

>

left that [houldfteale ypon the Qiurch in a (lumbery which

nowff doubt not, but through his ajsi/lance may be turned

awayfrom Ds, bending thereunto ourJelues with conftan-

cie, conftancie in labour to doe all men good, conftancie in

prayer ynto God/or allmen, her effeciaUj , whofefacred

power matchedwith incomparablegoodnes ofnature, hath

h.therto beene (jodi mojl happy in/lrument, by him mira-

culoufly kfptfor worlds offo miraculous pre/eruation and

fafetie Vnto others -

o
that as, By the fword ofGod and

Gedeon, wasfometime the cry ofthepeople ffraellJo it

might deferuedly be at this day the ioyfullfong ofinnume-

rable multitudes , yea the Emblemeof fome Elates and

Dominions in the world, and (which mufl bee eternally

confefl euen With teares of tbankgfulneffe ) the true in*

fcription,fiile or title ofall Churches asyet(landing with*

in this %ealme , By the goodneflfe of Almightie God Iud«7-*>;

and his feruantElizabethwe xczfThat (fod,who is able

to make moralitie immortall
,
giue herfuch future conti*

nuance as may be no leffeglorious vnto allprojferitie,then

the dales of her regiment paft haue beene happy vnto our

felues,andfor his moft deare annoyntedsfake,grant them

aUproJferitie,whofe labours, cares, and counfels , vnfai*

nedly are referred to her endle/Je welfare, through his 1m-

fpearable mercy, ynto whom we allowe euerlatfingpraife.

fn which defire 1 will here reft , humbly befeechtngyour

Qrace, topardon my great boldaeftfe, andGod to multiply

his bleftings ypon them that feare his name.

Your Graces i n all dutie,

Richard Hooker.
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OF THE LAVVES OF
ECCLESIAST1CALL

P O L I T I E,

The fifth IBooh.

Of their fourth AlTertion , that touching the feuerall

publikc duties of Chriftian Religion, there is amongft vs much
Superjiition retained in them j and concerning perfons yphieb for

perfofma nee of thofe duties are indued with the power of Ecclefiafti-

call Order, our Lawes and proceedings according thereunto

are many wayes herein afo corrupted.

The matter contayncd in this fifth Bookc.

Rue Religion is the Root ofall true Fertues
t
and theftay of allwell-orde-

rcdCommon-wealths.

2 -—- The moil extreme oppefite to true Religion is affected ^yitheifme.

3 of Superftition and the roote thereof either mijguidedzeale cr ignorantfears

of diuineGlorie.

4 Ofthe redreffe of Superstition in Cods Church , and concerning the queflion

of this Booke.

5 FOure gencrall Prop ofitionsdemanding that which may reafonably beegranted

concerning matterts ofoutwardforme in the exercife oftrue Religion,Andfft-

ly,Ofa Rule, not fafe, nor reafonable in thefe cafes

,

6 ThefirH Propofition touching judgement , what things are conuenient in tbe~t

outwardpublike ordering ofChurch affaires,

7 The fecond Propofition,

8 The thirdPropofition.

9 The fourth Propofitiom

io The rule of mens priuate Spirits , notfafe in thefe cafes to befollowed,

11 Placesfor thepublike Seruice of God.

1

2

Thefolemnitie oferecting Churches\condemned\ the hallowing anddedicating

of them,fcorned by the Aducrjarie.

1

3

Ofthe names, whereby we diHinguifb our Churches.

1

4

Of the fajbion ofour Churches,

X 15 The

T
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15 Thefamptuoufneffe of Churches .

1

6

What holineffe and vertue we afcribe to the Churchy more then otherfaces.

1

7

Theirpretence^that would haue Churches vtterly razed.

18 Ofpublike teachingspreaching,and thefrft kind thereof, Catechizing.

ip Ofpreachings by reading publikely the Bookes of holy Scripture-^ and concer-

ningfuppofedvntruthes in thofe Tranflations of Scriptnre
%
which we allow to be

read-, 44 alfo ofthe choice which we make in reading.

20 Ofpreaching by thepublike reading of other profitable inflrutiions ; and con-

ccrning Bookes Cdpoc/yphal/.

2 1 Ofpreaching by Sermons , andwhether Sermons bee the only ordinarieway of
teaching, whereby men are brought to thefauing knowledge of Gods Truth.

2 2 What they attribute to Sermons only, and what we to reading alfo.

23 Of Prayer.

24 Ofpublike Prayer,

2 5 Oftheforme ofCommon Prayer.

26 Of them, which like not to haue anyfetforme ofCommon Prayer.

27 Ofthem, who allowing afetforme of Prayer ,yet allow not ours.

2

8

Theforme ofour Liturgie too neere the Papifis , too farre different from that

of other Reformed Churches, a* they pretend.

29 Attyre belonging to the SeruiceofGod.

3o Ofgefture inpraying, andofdifferentplaces> chofen to that furpofe.

3 1 Eaftneffe ofpraying after ourforme.

3 2 The length of our Seruice.

3 3 Inflead offuch Prayers, as the Primitiue Churches haue vfed,andthofe that It

reformed now vfe, we haue (they fay) diners Jhort cuts,orJhreddings,rather wi-

fl^es then Prayers.

34 Leffons intermingled with our Prayers.

3 5 The number of our Prayersfor earthly things , andour oft rehearfing ofthe
Lords Prayer.

$6 The peoples faying after the ^Minister.

37 Our manner of reading the Pfalmes, otherwife then the reft of the Scripture.

3 8 Of CWujique with Pfalmes.

39 Offing'ng orfAfm& Pfalmes, and otherparts ofCommon Prayer, wherein the

people and the LMinifter anfwere one another by courfe.

40 Of Magoificat, Benedi&us,WNunc dimitris.

48 OftheLetanic^.

42 0/Athanafius Creed, and Gloria Patri.

41 Our want ofparticular Thankefgiuing.

44 Infome things the matter of our Prayer, as they affirme,U vnfound.

45 When thou hadsl ouercome thejharpneffe ofdeath , thou didfl open the King-

dome ofHeauen vnto all Be'leeuers,

46 Touching Prayerfor deliuerancefrom fuddaine death*

47 Prayerfor thofe things, which wefor our vnworthineffe dare not aske,Ged,for
1 the worthineffe ofhis Sonne, wouldvouchfafe togrant.

4$ Prayer to be euermore deliueredfrom alladuerfitie.

49 Prayer that all men may find merck , andtfthcmttofGod, that all men
might befaued.

i° of
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5 o ofthename,the ^Author, and theforce of Sacraments , whichforce confisleth

in this, that Godhath ordained them as mcanes, to make vs partakers ofhim in

Chrift, and of life through Chrift %

5 1 1 hat God is in Christ by theperfonall incarnation ofthe Sonne,who is very God.

5 z The mifintsrpretationsfwhich Herefie hath made, ofthe manner; how Godand

CMan are vnitedin one Christ.

5 3 That by the vnion ofthe one , with the other nature in Chrift, theregroweth

neithergaine nor lojje of ejfentialiproperties to either.

54 What Chrift hath obtainedaccording to theflejh , by the vnion of his hisflejh

with Deitie.

5 5 Ofthe perfonall prefence of Christ euery where, andin n hatfenfe it may be<L~?

granted he is euery where prefent according to theflejh,

56 The vnion or mutual! participation , which is betweene Chrift and the Church

of Chrift, in this prefent World.

5 7 The necefittie of Sacraments vnto theparticipation of Christ.

5 8 Thefubfiance ofBaptifmejhe rites orjolemnities thereunto belonging,ejr that

thefubfiance thereof being kept , other things in Baptifme maygiueplace to ne-

cejsitie.

59 Theground in Scripture^ whereupon a necefsity of outward Baptifme hath bin

built.

60 What kind ofnecefsitie in outward Baptifme hath bingathered by thewords of
our Sauiou Christy andwhat the true neceffsitie thereof indeed is.

61 What things in Baptifme haue bin difpenfed with by the Fathers, reflecting

necefsitie.

62 Whether Baptifme by Women, be true Baptifme,good , and effectually to them

thatreceiueit.

6 1 Ofintergatories in Baptifme,touchiugfaith, ejr thepurpofeofa Chriflian life.

64 Interrogatoriespropofedvnto Infants in Baptifme , andanjwered %
ttinthcir

names by God-fathers.

6s Of the Croffe in Baptifme.

6 6 OfConfirmation after Baptifme.

67 Ofthe Sacrament of the body and bloud ofChrift.

68 Offaults notedin the forme ofadministring that holy Sacrament.

69 Of Feftiuall dayes, and the naturallcaufes oftheir conuenient Institution.

70 The manner of celebrating Feftiuall Dayes.

7

1

Exceptions againft our keeping of other Feftiuall Dayes t beftdes theSabbath.

72 OfDayes appointed, as well
]

for ordinariesfor extraordinary Falls in thes

Church ofGod.

7

3

The celebration of ^JMatrimonie.

74 The Churching ofWomen*

7 5 The Rites of Buriall.

76 Ofthe nature ofthat CMiniftery, whichferuethfor performance ofdiuine du-

ties in the Church of God,andhow happineffe, not etemall only, but alfo tempo-

rail, doth depend vpon it.

77 Ofpowergiuen vntomentto execute that heauenly office, ofthe gift ofthe holy

Ghoft in Ordination \ and whether conueniently the power oforder may bees
fought orfued for.

78 Ofdegrees, whereby thepower of order is diftinguijhed^ndconcerning the at-

tire of Miniflers, X 2 79 of
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True Religion

is the roote of

all true ver-

mes., and the

ftay of all well

ordered Com-
mon-Weales.

79 ofoblationsfoundations ,endowments,?ithes ) all intended for perpetuitie of

Relivion^which purpofe being chiefly fulfilled by the Clergies certaine&fuffici-

ent maintenance, muB needs by alienation of Church-liutngs bemadefrustrate.

8 Ofordinations larvfuH without title , and without any popular election prece-

dent, but in no cafe without regard of due information what their qualitleis

that enter into holy Orders*

81 Of the Learning that fiould bee in CMinifters , their Refidence and thc^

number of their Liuings*

EW there are of fo weake capacitie, but publike

euils they eafiiy efpie; fewer fo patient, as not to

complaine, when the grieuous inco^ueniences

thereof workefenfible (mart. Howbeit, to fee

wherein the harme which they feele confifteth;

the feedes from which it /prang , and the method
of curing it, belongeth to a skill, the ftudy wherof

is fo full of toile , and the practice fo be fet with

difficulties , that wary and refpecliue men had ra-

ther feeke quietly their owne, and wifhthatthe

World may goe well, fo it bee not long of them,

tben,wkhpaineandh3za rdmakethemfeluesaduifers forthe common good.

Wee which thought it at the very firftafigneof cold affection towards the

Church ofGod.topreferrepriuateeafe before the labour of appealing publike

disturbance, muft now of neceffitie , referre euents to the gracious prouidence

ofAlmightie God,and,in difcharge of our dutie towards him, proceed with

the plaine , and vnpartiall defence of a common caufe. Wherein our endea-

uour is not fo much to ouerthrow them, with whom we contend , as to yeeld
defimper vol*- them iuft and reafbnable caufes of thofe things, which for want of due confi-

^mgUrcitgioni- deration heretofore, they mifconceiued, accuiing Lawes for mens ouei fights,

bm qukm ojiei/s imputing euilsgrowne through perfbnall defects , vnto that which is not euill,

&iaborecop-
framing vntofome Sores vnholefome Platters, and applying other fbme where

no Sore is. To make therefore our beginning that which to both parts is

moft acceptable , We agree
t that pure and vnftayned Religion ought to bee

the higheft ofall cares appertayning to publike Regiment : as well in regard of

that a ayde and protection , which they, who faithfully fcrueGod, confefle

C.ih.lib.6.

iit,uGatidere

&gltriariexfi'

risvcl/Udcrcno

[Iran rempubli-

c*m con'ineri.

b 'Er/ cT* *$iv

it Toli TOA/7/-

xctf ftuia.jlv

wpj%*i Jmm
they rcceiueat his mercifull hands ; as alfb for the force which Religion hath

™™Tlo)o™' to qualifie all forts ofmen,and to make thelov iki vju«iniw «u imi 3 vi *in.w,«.iivj iu uwivt iuem in publike affaires the more fer-

cvvfJiw.ri uiceable, Gouernours the apter to rule with conscience , Inferiours for confei-

ilveuiufbnif
ence^ ^c w^»"ger t0 °bey. ^ is no peculiar conceit,but a matter of found

rt'psT** e^s/v. confequence, that all dutiesare by fb much the better performed, by how
Arid. Magn. much the men are more religious, from whofe abilities the fame proceed. For

r^pvjj'i'
,

*'|i.
^ b the courfe of publike affaires cannot in any good fort goe forward with-

nawnvrft out fit Inftruments, and that which flttethtbem be their vcrtuesJetPolicieac-
lv
Z
Sv

/fl&°'~
knowledge it felfe indebted to Religion,godlinefTe being the c chiefeft top and

faeLPhiio At wel-fpring ofall true venues, euen as God is of all good things. So naturall is

dec . pr*tept. the vnion of Religion with Iuftice, that we may boldly deeme there is neither,

where
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where both are not. For how fhould they be vnfainedly iuft, whom Religion

doth not caufe to bee fuch * or they religious , which are not found fuch by
theproofeof their iuft actions? lith'ey, which imploy their labour and tra-

uaile about the publique adminiftration of Iuftice , follow it only as a Trade,

with vnquenchable and vnconfcionable thijrft of gaine, being not in heart per-

fwadedthat d Iuftice is Godsowne worke, and themfelues his agents in this d vtlrtcjmi

bufinefle,tbe fentence of right.Gods owne verdiel , and themfelues his Priefts

todeliuerit; formalities of Iuftice doe but ferue to (mother right , and that

which was neceiTarilyordayncd for the common good, is through (bamefull

abufc made the caufe of common miferie. The fame Pietie, which make^h
themthatareinauthoritiedefirousto pleafe and refemble GodbyIu(lice,in-

flametheuery way men of action with zeale to doe good ( as iarre as their

place will permit) vnto all. For* that they know, is moft noble and diuine. c ,Ay*mnh

Whereby, if nonaturallnorcafuall inabilitie crofTe their defires, they al waves ty>**$**

delighting to iniure themfelues with actions moft beneficiall to others, can- ^^Wn^
notbutgatber great Experience, and through Experience the more Wife- fewigWA^'

dome, becaufc Confcience, and the feare oi
: fwaruing from that which i< *#j^f,jf*

right, makerh them diligent obferuersofcircumftances, the Joofe regard wher-

of is the Nurfe of vulgar Folly, no lciTe then Salomons attention thereunto was

ofnaturall furtherances the moft efFectuall to make him eminent aboue others.

For he f gauegood heed, and pierced euery thing to rhe very ground, and by f Ecciefiw
that meanes became the Author ofmany Parables. Concerning fortitude, fith

cuils great and vnexpecled (the true touchftone of conftant mindes) doe caufe

oftenrimeseuen them to thinkevpon diuine Power with 6 fearefulleft fufpici g rtj/sbftij*

ens, which haue bin otherwife the moft fecure defpifers thereof,how (hould we
looke tor any conftant refo'urion ofmind in fuch cafes, fauing onely where vn-

fained affection to God-ward hath bred the moft allured confidence to be afli-

fted by his hand? For proofe whereof, let but the acts ofthe ancient Iewes bee

indifferently weighed, from whofe m ignanimitie,in caufes ofmoft extreme ha-

zard,thofeftrang^ and vnwonted refolucions hauegtown,which rorallcircum-

ftances, no people vndertheroofcof Heauen did euer hitherto match. And
that which did alwayes animate them, was their meere Religion. Without
which,iffo be it were poflible tbar all other ornaments of minde might be had

in their full perfection, neuerthelefle the mind that Ihould poflfc fife them diuor-

ced from Pietie, could be but a fpeftacle ofcommiferationj euen as that bodie

is, which adorned with fundry other admirable beauties, wanteth eye-fight,

thechiefeft grace that Nature hath in that kindtobeftow. They which com-
mend fo much the felicitie of that innocent World , wherein it is faid, that

men oftheir owne accord did embrace fidelitie and honeftie, not for feare of
the Magiftrateorbecaefe reuenge was before their eyes , if at any time they

fhould doe otherwife, buttbat which held the people in awe, wasthelhame
of ill doing, the loueof equitie and right it felfe , abarreagainft all oppref-

fions which greatnefTe ofpower caufeth, they which defcribe vnto vs any

fucheftateofhappinefteamongft men , though they fpeake not of Religion,

doe notwithstanding declare that which is in rruth her onely working. For

if Religion did pofTefle fincercly and fufficiently the hearts of all men , there

X 3 would
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would need no other reftraint from euill. This doth not onely giue life and

perfe&ion to all endeuours wherewith it concurreth \ but what eucnt foeuer

enfue, it breedetb,ifnot ioy and gladnefle alwayes, yet alwayes patience, fatif-

faftion, and rcafonable contentment of mindc. Whereupon it hath becne fee

downeasanaxiomeof good experience, that all things religioufly taken in

ap/a/i? hand, are a profperoufly ended jbccaufe whether men in the end haue that

which Religion did allow them to defire , or that which it teacheth them con-

biWP
« $ tentedlytofuffer, »> theyareinneyther euent vnfortunate. But left any man

ct'A»9»< *y*- (hould heere conceiue, that it greatly skilleth not of what fore our Religion be,

air $ two**
in as much as Heathens, Turkes, and Infidels , impute to Religion a great part

ITt?x*< £ of the fame efFeds, which our felues afcribe thereunto, they hauing ours in the

w«m ?*- fame deteftation that we theirs : it (hall be requifite to obferue well, how farrc-

Z
V

£ui
r

S\ forththeremaybeeagreementincheeffeasofdifTerentRdigions. Firft, by

-Til*!)*** the bitter rtrife, which nfeth oftentimes from fmall differences in this be-

«t«.Tlw. Arifl.
haife , and is by fo much alwayes greater, as the matter is of more impor-

&tbic.u.c.io.
Mnce . wee fee a gcnerall agreement in the fecret opinion of men, thateuery

man ought to imbrace the Religion which is true, and to fbunne, as hurt-

full, whatfbeucr diflenteth from it , but that moft, which doth fartheft dif

fent! The generalitie of which pcrfwafion argueth, that God hath imprin-

ted it by nature, to the end it might be a fporre to our induftrie, in fearching

and maintayning that Religion, from which as to fwarue in the leaft points

isErrour, fo the capitali Enemies thereof God haterh as his deadly Foes, A-

liens, and without Repentance, children of endlefTc perdition. Such there-

fore, touching mans immortall ftate after this life, are not likely to reape bene-

fit by their Religion , but to looke for the clcane contrarie, in regard of [o im-

portant contrarierie betweene it and the true Religion. Neuerthelefle , in as

much as theErrours of the moft feduced this way haue beene mixed with

fomeTruthes, wee are not to maruaile, that although the one did turne to

their endleffe woe and confufion, yet the other had many notable effe&s , as

c */:**& touching the Affaires of this prefent life. There were in c thefe quarters of

eajAA tDe World , fixteene hundred Yeares agoe , certaine fpeculatiue men , whofe

authoritiedifpofedthe whole Religion of thofe Times. By their meanesic

became a recciued opinion, that the foules of men departing this life, doc

flit out of one bodie into fome other. Which opinion, though falfe, yet

entwined with a true, that the foules of men doe neuer perifh, abated the

feare of death in them which were fo refolued , and gaue them courage vnto

all Aducntures. The Romans hadavaiae Superftitious cuftome in moft of

their Enterprizes , to conie&ure before-hand of the euent, by certaine tokens

which they noted in Birds, or in the intrayles of Beafts, or by other the like fri-

uolous Diuinations. From whence notwithftanding as oft as they could re-

ceiue any Signe , which they tooke to be fauourablc , it gaue them fuch hope,

as if their! gods had made them more then halfe a promifc of profperousfuc-

ceffe. Which many times was the greateft caufe that they did preuaile, efpe-

cially being men of their owne naturall inclination , hopcfull and ftrongly

conceited, whatfoeuer they tooke in hand. But could their fond Superfti-

tion haue furthered fo great Attempts, without the mixture ofa true pcrfwa-

fion,
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(ion , concerning the vnrcfiftable force of diuine power I Vpon thewilfull

violation of oathes, execrable blafphemies, and like contempts, offered by
deriders of Religion , eucn vnto falfe gods, fcarefull tokens of diuine reuenge
hauebcencknowncto follow. Which occurrents the deuouter fort did take

for manifeft arguments, that the gods whom they worflaipped, were of power
to reward fuch as fought vnto them, and would plague thoie that feared them
not. In this they erred. For (asthe a Wifeman rightly noteth concerning a mfd.1^1^

fuch) it was not the power of them by whom they fware, but the vengeance

of them that finned, which punifticd the offences of the vngodly. It was their

hurt vntruely to attribute io great power vnto falfe gods. Yet the right con-

ceit which they had , that to periurie vengeance is due, was not without

good effect, as touching the courie of their liues, who feared the wilfull viola-

tion of oathes in that refpeel:. And whereas we read fo many of them fb much
commended, fomefor their milde and mercifull difpofition, fome for their

vertaousfeueritie, fomefor integritieof life, allthefe were the fruits ef true

and infallible principles deliucred vnto vs in the Word of God, as the axiomes

of our Religion, wich being imprinted by\the God of Nature in their hearts

alfo, and taking better roote in fome then in moft others, grew, though not

from, yet with and amidft the heapes of manifold repugnant errours,which er-

rours of corrupt religion had alfo their futable effects in the liues of thefelfe-

fame parties. Without all controuerile, the purer and perfe&er our religion is,

the worthier effects it hath in them, who ftedfaftly and fincerely imbracc it, in

others not. They that loue the religion which they profefle, may haue failed

in choile, but yet they are fure to reape what benefit the fame is able to afford;

whereas the beft and fbundeft profetfed by them that beare it not the like af

fe&ion, yeeldeth them, retaining it in that fort, no benefit. Dauid was a man
after Godsowne heart, fb termed , becaufe his affe&ion was heartie towards

God. Beholding the like difpofition in them which liued vnderhim , it was
his prayer to Almightie God, b O keepe thisfor euer in the purpofe andthoughts b i'Cbro.%9.if,

of the heart of this people. But when, after that Dauid had ended his dayes

in peace j they who fucceeded him in place , for the moft part followed him
not in qualitie, when their Kings ( fome few excepted ) to better their worldly

eftate (as they thought) left their owne , and their peoples ghoftly condition

vncaredfor, by woefull experience they both didlearne, that to forfake the

true God of heauen,is to fal into all fuch euils vpon the face of the earth,as men
either deftitute of grace diuine may commit, or vnprote&ed fromabouein-

dure. Seeing therefore it doth thus appeare , that the fafetie of all eftates de-

pendeth vpon Religion ; that Religion vnfainedly loued , perfe&eth mens a-

bilities vnto all kinds of vertuous feruices in the Common-wealth ; that mens
defire is in generall to hold no Religion but the true 5 and that whatfoeuer

good effects doe grow out of their Religion, who imbrace in ftead of the true..

a falfe , the rootes thereof are certaine fparkes of the light of truth intermin-

gled with the darkenefle of errour , becaufe no Religion can wholly and onely

con filts of vntruthes,we haue reafon to thinke that all true vertues are to ho-

nour true Religion as their parent, and all well ordered Common- weales to

loue her as their chiefeft ftay

.

1 They
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Themoftex- 2 They °* wb°m Go& IS altogether vnapprebended , are but few in

treamcoppo- number, and for groiTeneiTe of wit fuch , that they hardly and fcarcely

uv
t0

'-
UC

ff~
feeme to hold the place of humane being. Thefc wefhould iudgetobeeof

ttdAtbdime. all others moft miferable, bucthatawrctcheder fore there are, on whom,
whereas nature hath beftowed riper capacitie, their euill difpofuion feriouf

ly goeth about therewith to apprehend God, as being not God. Whereby it

commethtopaile, that of thefe two forts of men, both godleiTc, the one ha~
uing vtterly no knowledge of God, the other ftudie how to perfwade them-

sm'ifd.t.%1. felues that there is no fuch thing to be knowne. The a fountaine and wel-
SuchtWngs fpring of which impietiejs a refoluedpurpofeof mind toreape in this world
and go aftray, what fenfual! profit or pleafure foeuerthc world yeeldeth, and not to be bar-
becaufe their red from any whacfoeuer meanes auaileable thereunto. And that that is the

nrSibim- very radical! caufeof their Atheifme,no man (I thinke) will doubt, which con-
ded them. fidereth what'paines chey take to deftroy thofe principal! fpurres and mociues

xu'SIT vnco a^ vertuc' tbc creation of the World, the prouidence of God , the refur-

I'ptf^nfi: region of the Dead, the ioyes of the Kingdome of Heauen, and the endleffe
ztbic.i.6.oa?.<). paines of the wicked,yeaaboue all things, the authorjtie of the Scripture, be-

caufe on thefe points it euermore beateth, andtheSoulesitnmortalitie, which
granted, draweth eafily after it the reft, as a voluntarie traine.Is it not wonder-
full, that bafe defires Qiould fo extinguifh in men the fenfe oftheir ownc excel-

lence, as to make them willing that their foules fhould be like to the fbules of
beafts, mortall and corruptible with their bodies ? Till feme admirable or vn-
ufuall accident happen (as it bath in fome ) to workc the beginning of a better

alteration in their minds , difputation about the knowledge of God with fuch
kind of perfons commonly preuaileth little. For how (hould the bright-

h sufan.vcrfo, neiTe of wifedome mine, where the windowes of the fbule are of b very fee

They tumed purpofe clofed? True Religion hath many things in it, the only mention where-

Sfandcaft otgaulech and troubleth their mindes. Being therefore loth, that inquirie into

cfownc their fuch matters fhould breed a perfwafion in the end contrarie vnto that they im-
eyes tint they Dracc j c is their endeuour to banifla , as much asinthemlyeth, quite and

heauen none- cleane from their cogitation whatioeuer may found that way. Butitcom-
memberiufi meth many timss to pafTe ( which is their torment ) that the thing they fhunne
judgements. ^^ f \\ow tfamf truth, as it were, euen obtruding it felfe into their know-,

ledge, and not permitting them to be fo ignorant as they would be. Where-
upon, in as much as the nature of man is vnwilling to continue doing that

wherein it fhall alwayes condemne it felfe , they continuing full obftinate,

to follow the courfe which they haue begunne , are driuen to deuife all

the (hifts that wicte can inuent for the fmoothering of this light , all that

may but with any the leaft fhew of poffibilitie ftay their mindes from
tHtccftfiM- thinking that true , which they heartily wifli were falfe, but c cannot

Tvofcfrum
tnm^e lt f°

» w ' tD0UC f°me fcruple and feare of the contrarie. Now be-

wvmmn* caufe that judicious learning , for which wee commend moft worthily the an-
fefTis.cyprje cient S3ges of the world, doth not in this cafe ferue theturne, thefe tren-
idti.zmt,

chcr-mates (for fuch the moft cf them be) frame to themfelues a way more
pleafant , a new method they haue of turning things that are ferious into

rnockerie, an Art ofContradiction by way of fcorne, a learning wherewith we
were
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were b long fithence forewarned , that the miferable times whereinto we are b 2 Pet

fallen fhould abound. This they ftudie.chis they pracYife,this they grace with ndeverfl'ii.

a wanton fuperfluitieof wit, too much infulting ouer the patience of more
vertuoufly difpofed minds. For towards thefe To forlorne creatures we are(it

muftbeconfellcd) too patient. In zeale to the glory ofGod, Babylon hath

exceeded Sion. We want that c decree of Nabuchodonofir ; the furie of this c d*»j.29.

wicked brood hath chereines toomuchatlibertie,their tongues mvA ke at large*

the fpit-venome of their poifoned (hearts brcaketh out to the annoyance of
others, what their vntamedluftfuggefteth, the fame their licencious moutbes

doeeuery where fet abroach. With our contentions their irreligious humour
alfo is much ftrengthened. Nothing pleafeth them better, then thefe manifold

oppositions about the matter of Religion, as well for that they haue hereby

the more opportunitie to learnc on one fide how another may be oppugned,

and Co to weaken the credit ofall vntothemfelues; as alfo becaufe by their hot

purfute of lower controuerfies amongft men profeffing Religion,and agreeing

in thepiincipall foundations thereof, they conceiue hope that about the higher

principles tfeemfelues, time will caufe altercation to grow. For which pur-

pofe, when they fee occaflcn, they fticke not fometime in other mens pet fons,

yeafometime, withoutany vizard at all, dire&ly to trie, what the moft reli-

gious are able to fay in defence of the higheft points, whereupon all Religion

dependeth. Now for the mod part it fo faileth out touching things which

generally are receiued, that although in themfelues they be moft certain e, yet

becaufe men prefume them granted of all, we are hardlieft able to bring fuch

proofe of their certainty, asmayfatisfiegaine-fayers, when fuddcnlyandbe-

ildes expectation they require the fame at our hands. Which impreparation

and vnrea<HnefTe , when they find in vs , they turne it to the foothing vp of
themfelues in that curfed phanfie , whereby they would faine bcleeue that the

heartiedeuotionof fucfa, as indeed feare <God , is nothing elfe but a kind of
harmelefle errour, bred and confirmed in them by the flight of wifer men.

For a politique vfe of Religion they fee there is , and by it they would alfo ga-

ther, that Religion it felfe is a meere politique deuice, forged purpofely to

feme for that vfe. Men fearing God , are thereby a great deale more effe&ual*

Jy, then by pofitiue Lawes retrained from doing euill , in as muchasthofe

Lawes haue no farther power, then ouer our outward actions onely, whereas <\ v<* fater*

vntomens d inward cogitations, vnto the priuie intents and motions of theft ^m f^rm 'tis
,

hearts,ReIigion ferueth for a bridle. What more fauage, wilde,and cruel! then ^nanpca^T'
man, if he fee himfelfe able either by fraud tooucr-reach,orby power to ouer- 4\vosconfcm

beare,the Lawes whereunto he fhould be fubieel:? Wherefore in fo great bold- ^hS'Sb
nefTe to offend, itbehooueth that the world fhould beheld in awe, not by a p,um,finest

vatne furmife,but a true appehenfion of fomewhat, which no man may thinke # nonpjfk*

himfelfe able to withftand. This is thepolitike vfe of Religion. In which &* fJ£»oS.
fpecl there are of thefe wife malignants fome, who haue vouchfafed it their stmmumwx.

maruellous fauorablc countenance and fpeech,very grauely affirming that Re- ^a™ nfl c^
m

ligion honored, addethgreatnes, and contemned, bringethruinevnioCom- mumui*iK
)
&

mon-weales,that Princes and States,which will continue, are aboue all things reUmeb ouui-

to vphold the reuerend regard of Religion, and to prouide for the fame by all s«jSJbfj,
meanes
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meanes in the making of their Lawes. But when they (hould define what
meanes are beft tor that purpofe,beho!d,they extol the wifdomc of Paganifme,

theygiueit out as a myfticall precept of great importance, that Princes, and
fuch as are vnder them in moft authority or credit with the people, fhould take

all occallons of rare euents, and from what caufe foeuer the lame doc proceed,

yet wreft them to the ftrengthening of their religioa,and not make it nice for fo

good a purpofe to vfe , if need be
,
plaine forgeries. Thus while they ftudie

how to bring to pafTe that Religion may feeme but a matter made, tbeylofe

themfelucs in the very maze of their owne difcourfes, as if reafbn did purpofe-

ly forfake them, who of purpofe forfake God the Author thereof. For fure-

ly a Grange kind ofmadneiTc it is, that thofe men, who though they be void

ofpietie,yet,becaufe they haue wit, cannot chufe but know, that trcacherie,

guile and deceit are things, which may for a while, but doe not vfe long to goe
vnefpied, mould teach that thegreatcft honour to a State is perpetuitie $ and
grant, that alterations in the feruice of God , for that they impaire the credit

of Religion , are therefore perillous in Common- weales, which haue no con-

tinuance longer then Religion hath all reuerence donemto it ; and withall ac-

knowledge (for Co they doe ) that when people began to efpie the falfhood of
Oracles , whereupon all gentilitie was built , their heart were vtterly auerted

from it * and notwithstanding counfell,Princes,in fober earneftforthe ftrength-

ning of tflbir States,to maintaine Religion^nd, for the maintenance of Religi-

on not to make choife of that which is true, but to authorize that they make
choife of by thofe falfe and fraudulent meanes, which in the end muft needs o

uerthrow it. Such are the counfels of men godleffe , when they would (hew
themfelues politike deuifers, able to create God in man by Art.

of fuperftiti- 3 W herefore to let goe this execrable crue , and to come to extremities

r<Jo eAereof
on cne contra"e hand, two affection there are, the forces whereof, as they

cither mifgui- beare the greater or lefler fway in mans heart, frame accordingly to the ftampe
dedzeale or an<j character of his Religion, theonezeale, the other feare. Zeale, vnlefTcit

^diuSiesfo- be rightly guided, when it indeuoureth moft bufily to pleafe Godjforceth vp-

ric on him thofe vnfeafonable offices which pleafe him not.For which caufejfthey

who this way fwarue , be compared with fuch fincere , found and difcreet as

a t.cbnn.xo.r. -Abraham was in matter of Religion,the feruice of the one, is like vnto flattery,

Abmbmtby the other like tjie faithfullfedulitieof a friendfhip." Zeale, except it be ordered
friend.

aright, when it bendeth it felfe vnto conflict with all things either in deed, or

but imagined to be oppofitevnto Religion, vfeththe razor many times with

fuch eagernefTe,that the very life of religion it felfe is therby hazarded,through

hatred of tares the corne in the field of God is pluckt vp. So that zeale needeth

both wayes a fober guide. Feare, on the other fider if it haue not the light of
%

true vnderftanding concerning God , wherewith to be moderated, breedeth

like wife fuperftkion. It is therefore dangerous, that in things diuine, we mould

worke too much vpon the fpur, either ofzeale or feare. Feare is a good folicitor

to deuotion. Howbeit, fith feare in this kind doth grow from an apprehenfi-

on of Deitie indued with irrefiftable power to burt,and is of all affections (an-

ger excepted ) the vnapteft to admit any conference with reafon , for which

b rifd.n.11. caufe the b Wifcman dothfay of feare, that it is a betrayer of the forces of rea-

fonablc
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fbnable vnderftanding, therefore except men know before- hand what manner

of fcruice pleafeth God, while they are fearefull, they trie all things which fan -

cie offereth. Many there are who neuer thinke on God, but when they are in

extremitie of feare:and thenbeeaufe, what to thinke, or what ro doe they

are vncertaine ,
perplexitie not fuffering them to be idle, they thinke and doe,

asiswereinaphrenfie, they know not what. Superftition neither knoweth

the right kind, nor obferueth the due meafure of a&ions belonging to the (er-

uice of God, but is alwayes ioyned with a wrong opinion touching things di-

uine. Superftition is, when things are either abhorred orobferued, with a zea-

lous or fearefull , but erronious relation to God, By meanes whereof , rhe fu-

perftitious doe fometimes ferue, though the true God
,
yet with needleffe offi-

ces, and defraud him of duties necetfarie, fometime load others then him with

'fuch honours as properly are his. The one their ouerfight, whomiff^itorh?

choife of that wherewith ; the other theirs, who faile in the ele&ion of him to-

wards whom they (hew deuotion : this the crime of Idolatrie, that the fault of
voluntarie, either nJcenefTe, or fuperfluitie in Religion. The Chrifiian world

it felfe being diuided into two graund parts, it appeareth by the generall view

of bo&b,that with matter of Herefie the Weft hath beene often and much
troubled ; but the Eaft part neuer quiet, till the deluge of mi ferie wherein now
they are, ouerwhelmed them. Thechiefeft caufe whereof doth feemeto haue

lien in the reftlefT: wits of the Grecians, euermore proud of their owne curi-

ous and fubtile inuentions , which when at any time they had contriued, the

great facilitie oftheir language ferued them readily to make all things faire and
plaufibletomensvnderftanding. Thofe graund hereticall impieties therefore,

which moft highly and immediatly touched God and the glorious Trinitie,

were all in a manner the monftersof the Eaft. The Weft bred fewer a great

deale, and thofe commonly of a lower nature, fuch as more neerely and direct-

ly concerned rather men then God , the Latines being alwaies to capitall herc-

fics leffe inclined, yet vnto groffe fuperftition more. Superftition fuch as that

ofthe b Pharifies was, by whom diuine things in deed werelefle, becaofeo-
bit/4rv 7^»

ther things were more diuincly efteemed of then reafbn would ; the fuperftiti-

on that rifeth voluntarily,and by degrees,which are hardly dif€erned,mingleth

it felfe with the Rites euen of very Diuine Seruice done to the onely true God,
muft be confidered of, as a creeping and incroching euill ; an euill, the firft be-

ginnings whereof are commonly harmeiefTe, fo that it prooueth onely then to

be an euill, when fomc farther accident doth grow vnto it, or it felfe come vn-

to farther growth. For in the Church of God fometimes it commeth to pafle,

as in ouer battle grounds, the fertile difpofition whereof is good ; yet be-

caufe it exceedeth due proportion, itbringeth forth abundantly, through too

much ranknefTe , things lefle profitable, whereby, that which principally ic

mould yeeld,being either preuented in place, or defrauded of naurithment, fai-

led). This ( if Co large a difcourfe were neceflarie) might be exemplified euen

by heapesof Rites and Cuftomes, nowfuperftitiousinthegreateftpartof the

Chriftian world, which in their firft originall beginnings , when theftrength

ofvertuous, deuout or charitable affection bloomed them, no man could

iuftly haue condemned as euill.

4 But
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Oftheredrcflc 4 But howfoeuer fuperftition doe grow , that wherein vnfounder times

onmGod"" haue doneamifTe

1

tne betterages infuing muft reclifie, asthey may. I now
Churcb,and come therefore to thofeaccufations brought againft vs by pretenders or re-
c°?cen

jj

nK formation", the firft in theranke whereof is fuch , that iffo be the Church of

oA&ooke. England did at this day therewitbas iuftlydeferue to be touched, as they in

this caufe haue imagined it doth , rather would I exhort all forts to feeke par-

don euen with teares at the hands of God, then meditate words of defence for

our doings , to the end that men might thinke fauourably of them. For as

the cafe of this world, efpecially now, doth ftand, what other ftay or fuccour

haue we to leane vnto, fauc the teftimonic of our confcience, and the comfort
we take in this , that we feme the liuing God ( as necre as our wits can reach

vnto the knowledge thereof) euen according to his owne will, and doe there-

fore*crj^ft that his mercie (hall beourfafcgard againft thofeinraged powers a-

'

EVoad , which principally in that refpeft are become our enemies I But fith no
man can doe ill with a good conicience,the confolation which we herein feeme
to find , is but a meere deccitfull pleating of our felues in errour, which at

the length muft needs turne to our greater griefe, if that which we doe to

plea(e God moft, be for the manifold defects thereofoften fiue vnto him. For
fo it is iudged, our prayers, our Sacraments, ourfafts, our times and places

of publique meeting together for the worfhipand feruiceof God, our mar-
riages, our burials, our functions, elections and ordinations Ecclefiafticall, al-

moft whatfoeuer we doe in the exercife of our Religion according to Lawes
for that purpofeeftablifhed, all things arefbme way or other thought faultie,

all things ftained with fuperftition. Now although it may be,thc wifer fort of
men are not greatly mooued hereat, confidering how fubiett the verybeft
things haue bin alwaycs vnto cauill, when wits pofiefled either with difdaine or
diflike thereof, haue fet them vp as their marke to fhoot at : fafe notwitbftan-

ding it were not therefore to neglect the danger which from hence may grow,
and that efpecially in regard of them, who deft ring to ferue God as they ought,
but being not fo skilfull as in euery point to vnwind themfclues where the

fnaresof glofingfpeechdoelyetointanglethem, are in mind not a little trou-

bled, when they heare fo bitter inue&iues againft that which this Church hath
taught them to reuerence as holy, to approoue as la wfull, and to obferue as be-

hoouefull for the exercife of Chriftian dutie. It feemeth therefore at'the leaft

for their (akes very meete, that fuch as blame vs in this behalfe be direftly an-
fwered, and they which follow vs, informed plainely in the reafons of that we
doc. On both fides the end intended betweenevs, is to haue lawes and ordi-

nances/uch asmay rightly ferue to abolifh fuperftition, and to eftablifh the fer-

uice of God with all things thereunto appertaining, in fome perfect forme,

a K#*».u. 1. There is an inward a reafbnable, and there is a
k folemne outward feruiceable

b iuk< i.a|. worlhip belonging vnto God. Of the former kind are all manner vertuous du-

ties,that each man in reafbn and confeience to God-ward oweth. Solemne and
feruiceable worfhip we name for diftinftion fake, whatfoeuerbelongethtothe

Church or publique focietie of God by way of externall adoration. It is the

later of thefe two whereupon our prefent queftion groweth. Againe, this

later being ordered , partly, and as touching principal! matters, by none but

precepts
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Precepts Dhiine oaely ; partly , and as concerning things ofinferiour regard,

by Ordinances as well humane as diuine: about the iubftance of Religion

wherein God-: only Lawmuft bee kept, there is heere no Contrroueriie; the

crime now intended agai'rtft vs is that our Lawes haue not ordered thofe infe-

riour things as behoivch, and that our cuftomes are either fupeiftitious , or o-

therwife ami ffe, whether we refpeft the exercife of publike duties in Religion,

or the functions ofperfbns authorifed c hereunto.

5 It is with teachers ofMathematical! Sciences vfunll, for vsin thisprefent Fotirc general

queftionneceffary^otaydowne firftcertaine reafonabie demands, which in Prop&fiuonsi

moft particulars following are to feme as Principles whereby to worke, and
th"ctvhich

5

therfore mud be before-hand confidered.The men whom we labour to inform may rcaiona-

in the Truth, perceiue that fo to proceed is requilite. For to this end theyalfo
b:y bc

v.
ratuCii

propofe touching cuftomes and rites indifferent their generall axiomes,fome of matters ot"owe

rhem fubiecl: vnto iult exceptions, and as we thinke, more meete by them to be warJ f jl:

farther coofidered, then a (Ten ted vnro by vs. As that, In outward things belong-
Jr^Rclifiion,

ing to the Sentice of God.reformed Churches ought by alhneanes tofhunne confer- And fi'rly, ofa

mitie with the Church ofRome -, that,, The fir/1 reformedpould bee a patterned cn
°r^%i

wherevnto all that come after ought to conforme themfelues , that found Religion intbefecafe*.

may not vfe the things \ which being not commanded ofGody haue beene either de-

uifedorabufedvntoSuperJliiion.ThQiQ and the reft ofthe fame comfort we haue

in the Boolce going before cxamined.Other Canons they alleage
;
and rules not

vnworthy ofapprobation, as That in alifuch things the glorie of God and thcJ

edification orghoflly good of his people mufi befought-, that nothingfiould be in-

decently orvnorderly done. But for as much as all the difficoltie is in discerning

what things doe glorifie God , and edifie his Church , what not ; when wee

fhould thinke : them decent and fit, wfien other wife : becaufe thefe rules being

too generall, come not neere enough vnto the matter which wee haue in hand;

and the former Principles being neerer the purpofe,are too Jarre from truth,we

muftpropofevneo all mencertaine petitions incident, and very material! in

caufes of this nature, fuchasno man of moderate iudgemenc hath caufeto

thinke vniuft or vnreafonable.

6 The firft thing therefore which is of force to caufe approbation with TbefirftpfrM

good confeience towards fuch cuftomes or rites , as pubJikelyarceftabliuSed, chingiudge"

is,when there arifeth from the due consideration ofthoiecuftornes and rites in menr, what

themfelues apparent reafbn, although not alwayes to proue them better, then
™1°&S are

.

any other that might poffibly bee deuifed, (for who did euer require this in theouward

mans Ordinances?) yet competent to (liew their conueniencie and titnefTe, in pabLkeoide-^

regard of the vfe for which they (hould ferue. Now touching the nature of Attlkes.

mrC

religious Seruices, and the manner of their due performance, thus much gene-

rally we k now to be moft cleere, that whereas the greatneflTe and dignitie of all

manner actions is meafured by the worthinefleof the fubiecl: from which they

proceed, and of the ObiecT: whereabout they areconuerfant , wee rauli of ne-

ceflitie in both refpe&s acknowledge,tbat this prefent World affordeth not any

thing comparable vnto the publike duties of Religion. For if the beft things

haue the perfected and beft operation , it will follow , that feeing man is the

worchyeft Creature vponEarth,andeueryfociety of men more worthy then

Y any
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any man,and of focieties that moft excellent which we call the Church ; there

can bee in this World no worke performed equal! to the exercife of true Reli-

gion,the proper operation ofthe Church ofGod. Againe,for as much as Reli-

gion worketh vpon him, whoin Maiefty and Power is Infinire,as we ought we

a rtfc»4.24. account not of it, vnleffe weeefteeme'iteuena according to that very height

mfd,6.io. of excellencie which our hearts conceiue, when Diuine fublimitie it felfe is

Lcbn».zp*i7'
rightly confidered. In the powers and faculties of our foules God requireth

the vttcrmoft which our vnfayned affection towards him is able toyeeld : So

that if weaffe&himnot farre aboue and before all things, our Religion hath

not that inward perfection which it (houldhaue,neyther doe wee indeed wor-

fhip him as our God. That which inwardly each man fhouid bee , the Church

outwardly ought to teftifie. And therfore the duties ofour Religion which are

feene, muft be fuch as that arTe&ion which is vnfeene ought to bee.Signes mud

refemble the things they fignifie. If Religion beare the greateft fway in our

hearts,our outward religious duties muft (hew it as farre as the Church hath

outwerd abilitie. Duties of Religion performed by whole Societies of men,
b i.cbton.^. 0Ught to haue in them according to our power a fenfible excellencie ,

b cor-

refpondent to the Maieftie ofhim whom wee worfhip. Yea then are the pub-

c 'E^ma. like duties of Religion beft ordered, when the Militant Church doth e re-

Uh imyiHt fcmble by fenfible meanes, as it may in fuch cafes , that hidden Dignitie and
tvfttvU .

Ger, Q\QriQ wherewith the Church Triumphant in Heauen is beautified.' Howbeit,
9%P^7»r Utwf euen as^ V€ry ^eare fche Sunne it felfe,which is the life ofthe whole world,

kaZTominf was to the people or God in the Defert a grieuous annoyance , for eafe where-

in etciefio e/f, of his extraordinarie Prouidence ordained a Cloudie Piller to ouer- fhaddow

*'f"cM$> them : So things of generallvfe and benefit (for in this world what is fc per-
%

AmbtM\nm' fea that no inconuenience doth euer follow it?) may by fome accident bee in-

fd. dm. i commodious to a kw. In which cafe, for fuch priuate euils remedies there are

ZtZ'Zt of like condition, though publike Ordinances wherein the common good is

si4on.ApoU- refpefted,benotftirred. Let our firft demand be therefore,that in theexternall

tifiMb.6m forme ofReligion fuch things as are apparently, or can bee fufficiently proued

efTeftuall and generally fit to fet forward GodlinefTe , either as betokening the

greatnefTe ofGod, or as befeeming the dignitie of Religion, or as concurring

with celeftiall Impreflions in the mindes ofmen may be reuerently thought of;

fome fcw 3
rare,cafuall,andtolerable,orotherwifecurableinconueniences not-

withftanding.

fhcfecotvi 7 Neither may wein this cafe lightly efteeme what hath beene allowed as

Pwpofitwn.
fa m the Judgement of antiquitie, and by the long continued practice of the

whole Church, from which vnneceflarily to iwerue , experience hathncuer

as yet found it fafe. For wifedomes fake wee rcuerence them no lelTe that are

yong, ornotmuchlefTe, thenif they were ftricken in yeares. Andtherefore

a *yx.4.9. of fuch it is rightly faid,that their ripenefTe of vnderftandingis * gray hairc^.

and their vertues olde ^ge. But becaufe Wifdome and Youth are feldome

• ioyncd inone,and the ordinary courfeofthe World is more according to lobs

e ub io.i». obferuation , who giueth men aduice to feeke Wifdome e amongjl the ancient,

and in the length ofdayes vnderftanding , therefore if the comparifon do ftand

betweene man and man, which fhall hearken vnto other, fith theagedTorthe

moft
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moft part are beft experienced, leaft fubieft to ra(h and vnaduifed paffions, it

hath beene euer iudged reafonable, that their fentence in matter of counfcli

fhould be better trufted, and more relyed vpon then other mens. The good-

neiTe of God hauing furniflbed Man with two chiefe Inftruments,both nece£

farie for this Life, Hands to execute, and a Mind to deuife great things ; the

one is not profitabIe,longerthen the vigour of Youth doth ftrengthen it, nor

the other greatly till age and experience haue brought it to perfection. In

whom therefore time hath not perfect knowledge , fuch muft bee conten-

ted to follow them in whom it hath. For this caufe none is more attentiue-

ly heard, then they whofe fpceches areas Dauids were, / haue beeneyong> And

now am 0/^,tnuch I haue feene and obferued in the world. Sharpe and fubtilc

difcourfesof witte procure many times very great applaufe, but being laid in

theballance with that which the habit of found experience! plainely deliuc-

reth, they are ouer-weighed. God may indue men extraordinarily with vn-

derftandingasitpleafethhim. But let no man prcfuming thereupon neglect

the inftrucl:ions,or defpife the ordinances ofhis elders,fith he,whofe gift wife-

dome is,hath faid, a Aske thy Father,andhe willflew thee,thine Ancients>& they a Dw.ja.7.

Jhallt ell thee. It is therefore the voice both ofGod and Nature , not of lear-

ning onely, that efpecially in matters ofa&ion and policie, h Thefentences arid * Arifcttk.*.

judgements ofmen experienced,agedandwife,yea though they fpeake without any
ca^lt >

proofe or demonftration,are no leffe to be hearkened vnto, then <u being demonftra-

tions in themfelues, beeaufefuch mens long obferuation'is as an eye, wherewith they

frefently and plainely beholdthofe principles whichfway oueraUaftions. Where-

by we are taught both the caufe wherefore wife mens Judgements fhould bee

credited, and themeanehowto vfetheiriudgementstotheincreafeof our

owne wifedome. That which fhewcth them to be wife, is the gathering of

principles out of their owne particular experiments. And the framing of our

particular experiments according to the rule oftheir principles, {hall-make vs

fuch as they are. Iftherefore,euen at the firft,fb great account (houid be made

ofwife mens counfels touching things that are publikely done , as time (hall

adde thereunto! continuance and approbation offucceeding ages , their cre-

dit and authority muft needs be greater. They, which doe nothing but that

which men ofaccount did before them, are, although they doe amiue.yet the

leflc faulty, becaufe they are not the authors ofharme. And doing well, their c T\pti%t\*

a&ions are freed from preiudice of noueltie. To the beft and wifeft ,
c while f^ *?'m(

they Hue, the world is continually a froward oppofite , a curious obferuer of Jfc)£
9t/e

their defects and imperfections, their vertues it afterwards as much admireth. n*<r« Aw&*
And for this caufe,many times that which moft deferueth approbation,would vV

a

J
u ^'9

^
hardly be able to find fauour , ifthey which propofe it , were not content to 7f9iT*/,s>»e/:

profeSe themfelues therein fchollers and followers of the ancient. For the TJ e* iro/aV

world will not endure to hearc that wee are wifer then any haue beene which
%

?**J™™™
went before. In which confideration there is caufe why wee fhould bee flow a-?9oW,Gr#.

and vnwilling to change, without very vrgent neceffitie, the ancient ordinan- v«, *v&!X-

ces, rites, and long approuedcuftomes of our venerable predeceffors. The ^'d'avrpW
loue of things ancient doth argue d ftayednefTe; but leuitie and want of ex- Td™<*>x</&;

periencemaketh apt vnto innouations, That which wifedome did firft begin, ™7<*'«pj'*»
^

Y 2 and
Mtn^nL
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ihoirlix^Mf $ and hath been with good men long continued^ chalengeth allowance ofthem
av*firolt!Toy thac fucceed , although it pleade for it felfe nothing. That which is new , if it

YtlJhaipfUf Pr°mife not much , doth ieare condemnation before triall; till trial! , no man
rrapjfoatv mtji doth acquite or truft it , what good foeuer it pretend and promife. Sothatin

Jj^tmJ
V

fv\~
c^* s k inde r^ere are kw things knowne to be goodwill fuch time as they grow

XPWti ' t?
" to be ancient. The vaine pretence ofthofe glorious names , where they could

ph/i. Bnfii.de not be with any truth, neither in reafon ought to haue been fo much alieaged,
S
tap%

SM
' ^ath wrougnc f"cn a prejudice againft them in the minds ofthe common fort,

as if they had vttcrly no force at all, whereas (efpecially fortfaefcobferuances

which concerne our prefent queftion ) antiquitie, cuftome , and confent in the

Church ofGod , making with that which Law dotheftablifh, arethemfelues

moft fufficient reafons to vphold the fame , vnlefle fome notable publique in*

aj tAv uttfoy conuenienceinforcethecontrarie. Fora* fmall thing in the eye ofLawis as

Balw ?2"« notnmg-^c are therefore bold to make our fecond petition this,tfaat in things

^J^An^V- the fitnefle whereofis not ofit felfe apparent,noreafie to be made fufficientJy

thic.x.cap.q. manifeft vnto all, yet the Judgement or antiquitie concurring with that wfaich

fJem^babm is recei°ed, may induce them to thinke it not vnfit,who are not able toalleage

fikt. any knowne waightie inconuenience which it hath , or to take any ftrong cx-
TiraqueideM. ception againft.

7aplo. 8 All things cannot bee of ancient continuance , which are expedient and
The third pro- needfull for the ordering of fpirituall affaires : but the Church being a Bodie
poficion. which dieth not,hath alwayes power, as occafion rcquircth, no leiTe to ordain

that which neuer was, then to ratifie what hath bin before. To prefcribe the
*"* '**} *t

in~ orc^er °fd°ing in a^ things,is a peculiar prerogatiue which b Wifedome hath as

m£rf?wsM?* Qu^ene or Soueraigne commandrefle ouer other vertues. This in euery ieue-

Tolf rife!?*, rail mans anions ofcommon life appertained vnto CMorall^ in publique and
•pbi'ws. politique fecular affaires r nto Ciuill wifedome. In like manner, to deuife an/

certaine forme for the outward adminiftration of publique duties in the fer-

uice ofGod, or things belonging thereunto , and to finde out the moft conue-
nicnt for that vfe,is a point ofwifdome EcclefiajlicalLlt is not for a man which
doth know, or fhould know what order is, and what peaceablegouernroenc

T. c. lib.}. requireth, to aske,*^ wejhould hang ourjudgement vpon the Churches fleeuefe
$ag. 1 7i. why in matters ofOrder more then in matters ofD ofirinc.Thz Church hath au-

thority to eftabiiih that for an order at one time,which at another time it may
aboli(L,and in both do well. But that which in doctrine the Church dothnow
deliuer rightly as a truth, no man will fay that it may hereafter recall , and as

rightly auouch the contrary. Lawes touching matter oforder are changeable,

by the power ofthe Church; articles concerning doctrine not fo. Wfce readc

often in the writings of Catholike & holy men touching matters ofdoctrine,
This we bcleeue,this toe hold, this the Prophets andEuangelisJs haue declarcdjhis
the 4foflUshaue delittered, this Martyrs hauefealed with their blond , and cca-

fe(fed in fhe midfl oftorments , to this we cleaue , as to the anker ofourfoules, a-

gainst this, though an Angellfrom heauenjhouldpreach vnto vs
y
we wouldnot be-

leeue. But did we euer in any ofthem read touching matters of meerecomeli-

ndTe,order,anddecencie, neither commaunded nor prohibited by any Pro-

phet , any Euangelift, any ApoftJe, although the Church wherein wee Hue

dot
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doeordaine them to be kept ydlthough they be neuerfogenerally obferuedjhough all

the Churches in the worldJhould comandthem3 though Angelsfrom heauenfhould

require ourfubieclion thereunto^ would hold him accurfed that doth obey?BQ it

in matter ofthe one kind or ofthe other, what Scripture doth plainly deliuer,

to that the rirft place both ofcredit and obedience is due* the next whereun-

to is whatfbeuerany man can necefTarily conclude by force of Reafon ; after

thefe the voice ofthe Church fucceedeth.That which the Church by herEc-

clcfiafticall authoritie (hall probably thinke and define to bee true or good,

muftin congruitieofreafbn ouerruleall other inferiour Judgements whatfoe-

uer. To them which aske why we thus hang our iudgement on the Churches

fleeue, Ianfwerewithi^/o^tf, Becaufe a wo are better then one. Tea [imply * E 'c

lf'
4 ' 9
g

(fayth b Bafil) andvniuerfally^whether it be inworkes of Nature^or of volunta- cfJ.s'c.qu*

rie choice and counfeli, 1 fee not any thing done as it flwuld beey if it bee wrought contra,

hy an agentpngling it felfefrom conforts. The Iewes haue afentenceof gOod ^"nUter/i"
1*

aduicCje Take not vponthee to be a Judge alone ,1 here is nofole Iudge but one onely\ fuonan congm-

fay not to others,Receiue myfentence,when their authority is abouc thine. The bare enu

confent of the whole Church (hould it felfe in thefe things ftop their mouthes, c^.ivTr?

**

who liuing vnder it, dare prefume to barke againft it. There istfmh d Cafianm) d cajjianJe'm-

no place ofaudience left for them^ by whom obedience is not yeelded to that which iA(n^-lxa^€^

all haue agreed vpon. Might we not thinke it more then wonderfull , that Na-
ture (hould in all communities appoint a predominant iudgement to fway and
©uer-rule in fo many things ; or that God himfelfe (hould allow fo much au-

thoritie and power vnto euery poore Family, for the ordering of all which

are in it 5 and the Citie ofthe liuing God , which is his Church , bee a-

blefleyfefO command, nor yet to forbid any thing, which the meaneft

flaall in that refpeft, and for her fole authorities fake, be bound to obey I Wee
cannot hide or difTemble tliateuill, thegrieuous inconuenience whereof wee
feele. Ourdiflikcofthem, by whom too much Heretofore hath beene attri-

buted vnto the Church, is growne to an errour on the contrary hand, fothat

now from the Church of God too much is derogated. By which remoouall

of oncextremitie with another, the World 'feeking to procure a remedie,

hath purchafed a meere exchange of the euill which before was felr. Suppofe

wee that the (acred Word of God can at their hands receiue due honour , by
whofc incitement the holy Ordinances ofthe Church indure euery where

open contempt I No, it is not poffible they (hould obferue as they ought the

one, who from the other withdraw vnneceflarily theirowne, or their bre-

threns obedience. Surely the Church of God in this bufineflc is neither of

capacitie, I truft,fo weake,nor fo vnftrengthned, I know, with authoritie frofti

aboue, but that her Lawes may cxacl: obedience at the hands of her owne
children, and enioyne gain-fayers filence, giuing them roundly to vnder-

ftand , that where our dutie is fubmiffion, weake oppositions betoken Pride*

Wee therefore craue thirdly to haue it granted , that where neither the

euidence ofany lawDiuine, nor the ftrength of any inuincibie Argument
otherwife found out by the light of Reafon , nor any notable publike in-

conuenience doth make againft that which our owne lawes Ecclefiafticall

haue , although but newly inftituted , for tthc ordering of jhefe Affaires,

Y 3 the
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the very authoritie ofthe Church it felfe, at the leaft in fuch cafes , may giue (o

much credit to her owne Lawes, as to make their fentence as couching titnefle

and conucniencie waightier then any bare and naked conceit to the contraries
especially in them who can owe no leffe then childlike obedience to her that
hath more then Motherly power.

Thefourch 9 There are ancient Ordinances,Lawes which on all fides are allowed to be
Proportion, iuftand good , yea Diuineand ApoftoiikeConfticutions, which the Church,

it may be, doth not alwayes keepe,noralwayes iuftly deferue blame in that re-

fpect. For in euils that cannot be remoued, without the manifeft danger of
greater to fucceed in their roomes, wifedome, ofneceffitie , mult giue place to

neceffitie. All it can doe in thofe cafes, is to deuife , how that which mutt bee
endured , may bee mitigated, and the inconueniences thereof counteruailed as

ncere as may be* that when the beft things are not poffible , the beft may bee
made of thofe that are. Naturethcn, which there is nothing more conftant,

nothing more vniforme in all her wayes , doth notwithstanding ftay her hand,
yea, and change her courfe, when that which God by creation did commaund,
he doth at any time by neceffitie countermaund. It hath therefore pleafed him*

NiM&u.tS.
felfe fomctime to vnloofe the very tongues euen ofdumbe creatures, and to

teach them to pleade this in their owne defence, left the crueltie ofman (hould
pcrfift to afflict them for not keeping their wonted courfe , when fome inuin-

cible impediment hath hindered. If we Ieaue Nature, and looke into Arte,the

Workman hath in his heart a purpofe , hec carryeth in minde the whole forme
which his worke (hould haue,there wanteth not in him skill and defireto bring

his labour to the beft effect, only the matter which bee hath to worke on is vn-
framabie.This neceffitieexcuieih him , fo that nothing is derogated from his

credit, although much of his workes perfection be found wanting. Touching
actions ofcommon life, there is not any defence more fauourably heard then
theirs, whoalleagefincerelyforthemfelues, that they did as neceffitie con-*

ftrayned them. For when the minde is rightly ordered and affected as it (hould
be, in cafe fome externa 11 impediment eroding well aduifed defircs, (hall po-
tently draw men to leaue what they principally wi(h, and to take a courfe

which they would not,iftheir choice were free 5 what neceffitie forceth men
a fleei[fitM vnto , the fame in this cafe it * maintayneth , as long as nothing is committed

SflS/scn'cc,
fimPty in lt (dfe euill,nothing abfblutely finfull or wicked, nothing repugnant

centrokMb 9%
' to that immutable La w,whereby, whatfoeuer is condemned as euill,can neuer

any way be made good. The carting away of things profitable for thefufte-

nance of mans life,is an vnthank full abufe of the fruites of Cods good Proui-

dence towards Mankinde. Which confideration for all that did not hinder

b Atones, b Saint Paulfrom throwing Corne into the Sea,when care offauing mens Hues

made it ncceflary,to lofc that which elfe had beene better faued. Neither was

this to doe cuill, to the end that good might come of it. For oftwo fuch euils*

being not both suitable, the choice of the lefle is not euill. And euils muft bee

inourconftructioniudgedineuitable, if there bee no apparent ordinary way
to auoyd them,becaufc where coun fell and aduice beare rule , ofCods extra-

ordinary power, without extraordinary warrant we cannot prefume. In Ciuill

Affaires to declare whaefway neceffitie hath euer beene accuftomed to beare,

were
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were labour infinite. The lawes ofall Statesand Kingdomes in the world haue

fcarflyofany thing more common vie. Should then only the Church (hew it

felfe inhumane and fterne, abfolutely vrging a rigorous obleruation of fpiri-

tuall Ordinances,without relaxation or exception what necefficie foeuer hap-

pen I We know the e contrary practice to haue beenc commended by him, c *"& *•*

vpon the warrant of whole iudgemenc, the Church moft of all delighted with

mercifull and moderate courlcs, doth theoftnercondefcend vnto like equities

permitting in cafes oineceffitie that, which otherwife it difalloweth and for-

biddcth. Cafes of neceffitie being fometime but vrgent, fometime extreame,

theconfiderationof d publike vtilitie is by very good aduice iudged at the d oaf* mcetf*

leaft equiualent with the eafier kinde of necefficie. Now that which caufcth ta*u
**2*r

numbers to ftormeagainftfbmenecefTarie tolerations, which they (houldra- £,„„.

therletpaffc with filcnce, con fidering that in Politic as well Ecclefiafticall as Ab.?awr.td

Guilljthere are and will bee alwayes euils.which no arte ofman can cure, brea- ^^.e'*'
ches andleakes moe then mans wit hath hands to ttop'j that which maketho- *&/:•«» «!>«*-

dious vnto them many things,whercin notwichftanding the truth is , that very

iuft regard hath beene had of the publike good 5 that which in a gre3tpartof

the weightieft caufes belonging to this prelent Controucrfie, hath infnared the

Judgements both of fundry good,and offome well learned men,is the manifeft

truth ofcertainegenerall Principles, whereupon the Ordinances that feme for

vfuall practice in the Church of God are grounded. Which Principles men
knowing to be moft found, and that the ordinary practice accordingly framed

is good, whatfocuer is ouer and befides that ordinarie, the fame they iudge re-

pugnant to thole true Principles. The caufe of which error is ignorance , what

reftraint§ and I imitations all fuch Principles haue , in regard of fo manifold va-

rieties, as the c ;»4tt*r whercunto they are appliable, doth commonly afford, e %rSU mfi

Thcfe varieties arc not knowne but by much experience,from whence to draw -*< «f46w

the true bounds ofall Principles, to difcerne how farre-forth they take cffeclr, aS?w w*<*j

to fee where and why they faile, to apprehend by what degrees and meanes n̂ , mTJ*

they leade to the practice ofthings in (hew, though not indeed repugnant and T
,p'/ ?****

contrary one to another, rcquireth more (harpneflTe of wit , more intricate cir- ^^™, ^
cuitionsofdifcourfe,moreinduftrie and depth of iudgement then common

f)yjflj &£
abilitie doth yeeld. So that generall rules, till their limits bee fully knowne (c- iwr* «/<rr«f-

fpecially in matter of publike and Ecclefiafticall affaires) are, by reafon of the \m%. thrift.

manifold fecret exceptions which lye hidden in them, no other to the eye of EthM.uc.76

mans vnderftanding,then cloudiemiftscaft before the eye ofcommon fenfe.

They that walke in darkneffe know not whither they goe. And euen as little

is their certaintie,whole opinions generalities only doe guide. With groffe and
popular capacities, nothing doth more preuayle, then vnlimited generalities,

becaufe oftheir plainenefTe at the firft fight; nothing lefTe with men ofexa&
iudgement , becaufe fuch rules are not fafc to bee trufted ouer-farre. Generall

Lawes are like generall rules ofPhyficke,according whereunto,as no Wifcman
will defire himfelfc to be cured, if there be ioyned with his difeafe fome fpeci-

all accidcnt,in regard whereof,that whereby others in the fame infirmitie , but
without the like accident,recouer health,would be to him either hurtfull, or at

theleaftvnprofitabJerSowemiiftnoc, vnder a colourable commendation of
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holy ordinances in the Church,and ofreafonable caufes whereupon they haue

beene grounded for the common good , imagine that all mens cafes ought to

haue one meafure. Not without lingular wifedome therefore it hathbeene

prouided, that as the ordinary courfe ofcommon affaires is difpofed ofby ge«

nerall lawes,foiikewife mens rarer incident neceffitiesand vtilities fhould bee

with fpeciall equitie confidered. From hence it is , that fo many priuilcdges,

immunities, exceptions, and difpenfations haue beene alwayes with great e-

quuie and reafbn granted, not to turne the edge of Iuftice , or to make void ac

certaine times, and in certaine men through meere voluntary grace or beneuo-

lcnce, that which continually and vniuerfally fhould bee of force (as fbme

vnderftandit) but in very truth to practife generall lawes according to their

right meaning. Wee fee in contracts and other dealings which daily pafle be-

tweeneman and man,that,to the vtter vndoing of fome, many things by ftrict-

nefTe oflaw may be done, which equitie and honeft meaning forbiddeth. Not
that thelawisvniuft, butvnperfects nor equitie againft, but aboue the law;

binding mens confciences in things which law cannot reach vnto. Will any

man fay, that the vertueofpriuate equitie is oppofice and repugnant to that

Law, the filence whereof it fupplyech in all fuchpriuare dealing? No more is

publike equitie againft the law of publike Affaires , albeit the one permit vnto

fbme in fpecicall confiderations, that which the other agreeably with generall

Rules of Iuftice doth in generall fort forbid. For fith all good lawes arc

the voices ofright Reafon , which is the inftrument wherewith God w ill haue

the world guided,and impoffible it is that right (hould withftand rightjit muft

follow that Principles and Rules ofIuftice, be they neuer fo generally vttered,

doe no lefle effectually intend, then ifthey did plainly expreiTe an exception of
all particulars,wherein their litterall practice might any way prejudice equity:

and becaufe it is naturall vnto all men to wifh their owne extraordinary bene-

fit, when they thinke they haue reafonable inducements fo to doe; and no
man can be prefiimed a competent Iudge what equity doth require in his owne
cafe, the likelieft meane whereby the wit of man can prouide, that hee which

vfeth the benefit ofany fpeciall benignity aboue the common courfe ofothcrs

may inioy it with good confeience, and not againft the true purpofe oflawes,
which in outward Chew are contrarie, muft needes bee to arme with authoritie

fbme fit both for quality and piace to adminifter that, which in euery fuch

particular dial appeare agreeable with equitie:whercin,as it cannot be denied,

but that fometimes the practice of fuch iurifdiction may fwarue through error

euen in thevery beft, and for other refpects where lefTc integrity is : So the

watchfulieftobferucrsof inconueniences that way growing, and the readieft

to vrge them indigrace of authorized proceedings,doe very well know, that

the difpofition ofthefe things refteth not now in the hands of Popes,who liue

in no worldly awe or fubiection, but is committed to them whom law may
at all times bridle,and fuperior power controll ; yea, to them alfo in fuch fort,

that law it felfe hath fet downe to what perfons, in what caufes, with what cir-

cumftances,almoft euery faculty offauour (hall be granted , leauing in a man-

ner nothing vnto them , more then onely to deliuer what is alreadie giuen by

law.Whichmaketh it by many degrees lefTe reafonable,that vnder pretenfe of

incon-
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inconueniences fo eafily flopped , ifany did grow, and fb well preuented,that

none may,men (liould be altogether barred ofthe libertie that law with equi-

ty & reafon granteth Thefe things therfore considered, we laftly require.that

it may not feerae hard, ifin cafes of neccffitie,orfor common vtilities fake,cer-

taine profitable ordinances fometimes be relcafed, rather then all men al-

wayes ft rictly bound to the generall rigor thereof.

10 Now where the word of God leaueththe Church to make choyce of -^^j^
her owne ordinances , ifagainft thofe things which haue beene receiued with mens priuanj

great rea fon , oirsgainft that which the ancient practife of the Church hath fpu^ wfafi

continued timeout of minde, oragainft fuch ordinances as the power and tobefoliowed,

authoritieofthac Church vnder which wee line bath in it felfe deuifed for

thepublique good, or againft the difcretion ofthe Church, in raittigating

fometimes with fauourable equitie, that rigour which otherwife the literall

generalitieof Ecclefiafticall Laweshath iudged to bee more conuenientand

meete, ifagainft all this it mould be free for men to reprooue , to difgrace, to

reieel: at their owne libertie what they fee done and pradifed according to

order fetdowne, if info great varietie of waves, asthe witofman iseafily

able to finde out towards any purpofe, and info great liking as all men efpe-

dally haue vnto thofe inuentions, whereby fome one fhall feeme to haue

beene more inlightned from aboue then many thoufaflds , the Church did

giueeuery man licenfe to follow what himfelfe imagineth that Gods Spirit

doth reuede vnto him, or what hee fuppofcth that God is likely to haue reuea-

Jed to fbme fpeciall perfon ,whofe vertues deferue to be highly efteemed,what

other effect could hereupon enfue, but thevtterconfufionofhisChurch,vn-

dcr pretence of being taught , led , and guided by his fpirit? 3he gifts and gra-

ces whereof doe fo naturally all tend vnto common peace , that where fuch

fingularitie is, they whofe hearts it pofTeffeth ,ought to fufpect it the more, in

as much as if it did come of God, andfhould tor that caufepreuailewith

others,the fame God which reuealeth it to them, would alfo giue them power

ofconfirming it vnto others,eithcr with miraculous operation,or with flrong

and inuincible remonftrance of found reafon, fuch as whereby it nrigfrtap-

peare that God would indeed haue all mens Judgements giue place vnto itj

whereas now the errourand vnfufficiencie oftheir arguments doth make it

onthecontrarie fideagainft them a ftrong prefumption , that God hath not

moued their harts to thin ke fuch things,as he hath not inabled them toproue.

And fo from rules ofgenerall direction it refteth , that now we defcend to a

more diftinct explication ofparticulars, wherein thofe rules haue their fpeciall

efficacie.

ii Solemne duties of publique feruice to bee done vnto God, mult piacesforthe

haue their places fet and prepared in fuch fort as befeemeth actions ofthat J^^S"
regard. 0^4/weuen during the fpaceof his fmall continuance in Paradife,

bad a where to prefent himfelfe before the Lord, aidants fonncs had out of a G^.s.

Paradife in like fort «» whither to bring their facrifices.ThePatriarksvfed
c al-

b GtttA .$
.

tars,and d mountaincs and e groues to the felfe-fame purpofe. In the vaft wil- c Gen. 13.4.

derneffe,when the people of'God had themfelues no fetled habitation, yet \\\'^

a moueable f Tabernacle they were commaunded ofGod to make. T be like
f ^1x6.

charge
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charge was giuen them againft the time they (hould come to fettle themfelues

a d*kmm. in the land which had beene promifed vnto their fathers, « leefballfeeke that

place which the Lordyour God/hall cbufe.Vfhzn God had chofen Icru(alcm,and

b z.chroH.i.\. m Jerufalem mount * Moria , there to haue his ftanding habitation made , it

t i.cbron.4.7. was in the chiefeft ofc Dauids dcfires to haue performed fo good a worke.His
pfki.i}i.s. griefe was no lefle, chat he could not haue the honor to build God a Temple,

then their anger is at this day, who bite afunder their owne tongues with very

wrath, that they haue not as yet the power to pull downe the Temples which
they neuer built , and to leuell them with the ground. It was no meane thing

which hee purpofcd. To performe a worke io maicfticall and ftately was no
d i.cbro.is.9. fmallcharge. Therefore d heeincited all men vnto bountifull contribution,

and procured towards it with all his power, gold, Gluer, brafTe, iron, wood,

c i,cb«M.j. precious ftones in great abundance. Yeamoreouer, c hecaufel haue (faith Da-
uid)d ioy in the houfe ofmy Gody

lhaue ofmine ownegeldandfiner3 befides all that

1 hauepreparedfor the houfe ofthe Santfuarie^giuen to the houfe ofmy God three

thou[and talentsofgold , euenihegold of Ophir, feuen thoufand talents offined

filuer. After the ouertbrow ofthis firft houfe ofGod , a fecond was in ftead

f ev-.h** thereof erected , but with fo great oddes , that f they wept which had fcene
.4gy.%.A. the former, and beheld how much this later came behind it, the beautie

whereofnotwithstanding was fuch, that euen this was alfo the wonder ofthe
whole world. Befides which Temple , there were both in other parts of the

Land,and euen in Icrufalem, by procefle oftime, no fmall number of Syna-

gogues for men to rcfort vnto. Our Sauiour himfelfe, and after him the A-
poftles frequentsdiboth the one and theotjier. The Church of Chrift which

was in Icrufalem) .and held that profefiion which had not the pubjique allow-

ance and countenance of authorise, could not fo long vfe the exercife of

» ar
Chriftian religion but in % priuate only : So that as Iewes they had accefle to

%M.
x * the Temple and Synagogues, where God was ferued after the cuftome ofthe

& i»tf. Law i but for that which they did as Chriftians,they were ofneceffitie forced

other where to aflemble themfelues. And as God gaue inceafe to his Church,

they fought out both there and abroad for that purpofe not the fkteft (for fo

the times would not fuffer them to do) but the fafeft places they could . In pro-

cefle oftime fomewhiles by fufferance, fomewhilesbyfpecialileauecxfauor,

they beganne to ereel: to themfelues Oratories,not in any fumptuous or {late-

ly manner, which neither was poffibleby reafbnof thepooreeftatcofthe

Church, and had beene perilous in regard ofthe worlds enuie towards them.

At the length , when it pleafed God to raife vp Kings and Empcrours fauou-

ring finccrcly the Chriftian truth , that which the Church before either could

not,or durft not doe,was with all alacrity pcrformed.Temples were in all pla-

cesere&cd. No coft was (pared , nothing iudged too dcare which that way
fliould bee fpent. The whole world did feeme to exult, that it bad occafion

ofpowring out gifts to fo blefTed a purpofe. That cheerefull deuotion which

h i.cbm.19.
DdU^ 1^ way did exceedingly delight to behold,and h wifti that the fame in

ir,i8. the Iewifh people might be the pcrpetuall, was then in Chriftian people euery

where to be feene.Their actions till this day alwayes accuftomed to be fpoken

ofwith great honor, are now called openly into queftion. They and as many
as
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as haue beene followers oftheir example in that thing ; we efpecially that wor-

ship God, either in Temples which their hands made , or which other men
fithence haue framed by the like patcerne, are in that refpeft charged no lefle

then with the very finne of Idolatry. Our Churches in the foame or that good

Spirit, which direftethfuch fiery tongues, they terms fpitefully the Temples

of Baal, are Idoll Synagogues, abominable Styes.

12 Wherein the firft thing which mooueth them thus to caft vp their poy- Thefbiemni-

fon, are ccrtaine Solemnities vfuall at the firft erection of Churches. Nowal- awchc^coa-
though the fame fhould be blame-worthy

, ycc this Age (tbankes bee to God) demned by

hath reafonably well forborne to incurre the danger of any fuch blame, Ic tZ' p
,

ag
:!

3 °'

cannot bee layd to many mens charge at this day huing, either that they haue ^dedicating

beene fo curious, as to trouble Bifliops with placing the firft ftone in the Chur- of them fcor-

ches they built,or fo fcrupulous,as after the erection ofthem,to make any great *
/'•I'Mi.

adoe for their dedication. In which kind notwithstanding as wee doe neither

allow vnmeete, nor purpofe the ftiffe dtfence of any vnnecefTary cuftome a vrntmiaiti-

* heretofore receiued : So we know no reafon wherefore Churches (hould bee *?l

f*'*£**'*

the worfe, ifat the firft erecting of them , at the making of them publique , at d.i. c :tabert£

the time when they are deliuered , as it were, into Gods owne poUetiion , and cuiMn.Grcg.

when the vfe whereunto they (hall euerferue is eftabliQied, Ceremonies fie to ^J^'^j.
betoken fuch intents , and to accompany fuch aftions bee vfuall, as b in the 7.Epift7L&

pureft times they haue beene. When c Confiantine had finifhed anhoufefor M-^zpffy

the/eruiceof Godatlerufalem, the dedication he iudged a matter not vnwor-
3 /^"f

thy, about the folemne performance whereof, the greateft part of the Bifhops
vt

^**l'
***

in Chriftendome (hould meete together. Which thing they did at the Em- ^^lyll^
perours motion, each moft willingly fetting forth that a&ion totheirpower;^09 ^^
fome with Orations, fome with Sermons, fome with the facrifice of Prayers vUvfM.<r^u

vnto God for the peace ofthe World, for the Churches fafetie, for the Empe- Mvytgnfop*

rours and his Childrens good. a By i^dthanafius the like is recorded concer- K*ino-niux

ningaBiQiop of Alexandria, in a worke of the like deuont Magnificence. So ""£> *****5

that whether Emperours or Bifhops in thofetiayes were Church-founders,the *°^*ww^

folemne dedication of Churches they thought not to bee a workeinitfelfe ™J*
*w*y™

either vaine, or fuperftitious. Canweiudgeitathing feemely for any man to X'2Xr»-
goe about the building ofanhoufe to the God of heauen with no other appa- ^^i^yi.
rancc, than ifhis end were to reare vp a Kitchin, or a Parlor for his owne vfe ? n( UAgd^U
Or when a worke of fuch nature is finilhed, remayneth there nothing but pre- t»a* t£ #&»£

iently to vfe it, and fb an end ? It behooueth that the place where God fhall be >*V»w t» **-

ferued by the whole Church , bee a publike place, fortheauoydingofpriuie hA.Gregor.

Conuenticles,which couered with pretence ofReligion,may ferue vnto dange- »^s $ratm

d

rous pradifes.Yea,akhough fuch AfTemblies be had indeed for Religions fake, ^
hurtfull neuerthelelTe they may QaCily proue , as well in regard of their fitnefle c yuiesufsbj

to ferus the turne of Heretiques, and fuch as priuily will fooneft aduenture to t™^ Cm"

a

inftill their poyfon into mens minds; as alfo for the occafion, which thereby is ^.^.^\/,'

giuen to malicious perfbns,bothoffufpc<5ting & oftraducing with morecolou- d Atbantf.A*

Fable fhew thofe ac1:ions,which in themfelues being ho!y,(hould be fo ordered, £f^
CM

that no man might probably otherwife thinke of them. Which confiderations

foaue by fb much the greater weight,for that of thefe incoueniences the Church

here-
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heretofore hadToplainc experience, when Chriftian men were driuen to vfe

fecret meetings , because the libertie of publique places was not graunted

them, There are which hold , that the prefence cf a Chriftian multitude
;
and

the duties ofReligion performed amongft them, doe make the place of their

AfTembly publique, eucn as the prefence of the King and his retinue makerh
any mans houfe a Court. But this I take to -be an errour, in as much as the on-

ly thing which makethany place publique, is the publique afSgnement there-

ofvnroiuch duties. As for the multitude there a (Tern bled, or the duties which
they performe, ic doth not appeare how either (liould be of force to infufe any

fuch Prerogatiue. Nor doth the folemnededicacion of Churches feme onely

to make them publique, but further alfo to furrendervp that right which o-

therwife their Founders might haue in them , and to make God hirnfelfe their

Exod o
Owner. For which caufe at the erection and confecration as well of the

xj?fg.8.'it.' "Tabernacle, as of the Temple, kpleafcd :he Almightie togiueamanifeft
b Exoci.40.9. fignrfchat he tooke pofleffion ofboth. Finally, t ir noriSech in folemne man-

ner the holy and religious viewhereunto it is intended fuch Houfes (hall bee
e i.Reg.s. pur;, c Thefe things the Wifedome of Salomon did not account (uperfluous,

Hee knew howeafily that which was meant fhould be holy and facred, might

be dra wne from the vfc whereunto it was firft prouided ; hee knew how bolde

men are to take euen from God himfelfe; how hardly that Houfe would bee

kept from impious prophanarion,hekncwiandrightwifelythereforeer>deucu-

Tlae place na- re<^ by fuch fblemnities to leaue in the mindes ofmen that d impreflion, which
mcdhoiy. might fomewhat reftrayne their boldnciTe, and nourifhareuerend affection

towards the Houfe of God. For which caufe when the firft Houfe was de-

ftroyed , and anew in theftead thereof erecled by the Children of IfraeJ after

their returne from captiuitie, they kept the c dedication euen of this Hou'e
c Ey.6.x6. alfo with ioy. The f Argument which our Sauiour vfechagainftProphaners"

dm.zi.j^.
f t ^e Temple, he taketh from the vfe whereunto it was whh folenanitiecon-

g ier.17.z4* fecrared. And as the Prophet Iercmie forbiddeth the carrying of s burthens

on the Sabbath, bccaufethatwasafanclified day : So becaufe the Temple
h Mark.u.\6 was a pjace fan dti fled, our Lord would not fuffcr, no h not the carriage ofa

Veflell thorow the Temple. Thefe two Commandements therefore are in

i Leuit.i6.z, (be Law conioyned, * Tee [hall keepe my Sabbaths 3 andreuerence my $anchtari<L^*

k j.cor.n.zz. Out ofthofc the Apoftles words, k Haueye not houfes to eate and
'

drinks?vXbtit

Temples, fuch as now,were not then erected for theexercile of Chriftian Re-
1 Tcuclumcic.

jjgion
t

1 j c ^ath beene neuerthclefTe not abfurdly conceiued, that he teacheth

what difference fhould bee made betweene Houfe and Houfe; that what is

fit for the dwelling place of God, and what for mans Habitation hee fhew-

eth; requireth that Chriftian men at their owne home take common foode,

and the Houfe of the Lord none but that foode which is heauenly • hee in-

ftrucleth them, that as in the one place they vfe to refrefh their bodies, fo

they may in the ether learne to feeke the nourifhment of their foules; and as

there they fuftaine temporall life , fo heere they would learne to make proui-

fion forefernali. Christ could not fufTet chat the Temple fhould feruefor

a place of Mart, nor the Apoftle of Chrift , that the Church fhould bee

made an Inne. When therefore wee fanctifie or hallow Churches , that

which
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which wee doe, is onely to teftifie that we make them places ofpublike reforr,

that wee inueft God himfelfe with them , that wee feuer them from common
vfes. In which action , other folemnities then fuch as are decent and fie for

that purpofe, we approue none. Indeed we condemncnocallasvnmeec,the

like whereunto haue bcene either deuifed or vfed haply amongft Idolaters.

For why (bould conformitie with them in matter ofopinion be lawfull,when

they thinke that which is true, ifin action, when they doe that which is meer,

it be not lawfull to bee like vnto them I Are wee to forfake any true opinion,

becaufe Idolaters haue maintained it I Nor to fhun any reauifite action, onc-

ly becaufe we haue in the practife thereof beenepreuented by Idolaters. It is

no impoffible thing , £ut that fometimes they may iudge as rightly what is

decent about externall affaires ofGod , as in greater things what is true. Not

therefore whatfoeuer Idolaters haue either thought or done , but let whatfo-

euer they haue either thought or done idolatroujly, b ejofarreforth abhorred.

For ofthat which is good, eucn in euill things, God is Authour.

13 Touching the names of Angels and Saints, whereby the moft of our °
h

f

c

th

c

e

b

nam"

Churches are called * as the cuftomeof fo naming them is very ancient , fo Jjftinguithmir

neither was the caufe thereofat the fir(t,noristhevfe and continuance with churches.

vs at this prefent hurtfull. That Churches were confecrated vnto none but

the Lord oncly , the very generall name it fclfe doth fufficiendy (hew , in as

tnuchasbyplaine grammatical! conftrudion, *church dothfignifleno o- ^{J™*^
ther thing then The Lords houfe. And becaufe the multitude, as ofperfons,fo adding Wrs
of things particular, caufeth variety of proper names to be deuifed for diftin- «f afpirarion,

ctions fake, founders oichurches did herein that which beft liked their owne
c VG '

conceit ac the prefent time 5 yet each intending , that as oft as thofe buildings

camefo be mentioned, the name (hould put men in mindeoffomememo-
rablethingor perfon. Thus therefore itcommeth topa(Te,that all Chur-

ches haue had their names, *> fome as memorials ofpeace,fome ofwifedome, h^seerM»

fomc in memorie ofthe Trinitie it k\k 5 fbme of Chrift vnder iundry titles $ i'^/i.4.

of theblefledVirginnocofa few, many ofone Apoftle, Saint, or Martyr, eaf.$6.

many ofall. In which refpect their commendable purpofe being not ofeuery ^f^
one vnderftood , they haue beene in later agesconftrued , as though they had c v'Ut Aug.

fuperftitioufly meant, either that thofe places which were denominated of J^.?.*^**-

Angels and Saints, mould ferueforthe wormip of Co glorious creatures, or w.lxZ'p^o.

elfe thofe glorified creatures for defence ,
protection , and patronage of fuch ipifi.w.*dvto

places. A thing which the Ancients doe vtterlydifclaime. c To them faith ^*
c dijctie

Saint Jtigu/?ine,we appoint no Churches, becaufe they are nottovs as Gods. wbi b chrifti-

Againe, The Nations to their gods ereffedTemples , wee not Temples vnto our an ™en p*rf«>

Martyrs, 44 vntogods, but memorials as vnto deadmen , whofi (piritswitb God ping feftjU all

arejURliuing. Diuers confiderations there are,for which Chriftian Churches dedication*,

might firft take their names of Saints : as either becaufe by the minifterie of^^r

^
clh

Saints itplcafed God there to mew fbme rare effect of his power; or elfe $««, acknow-

in regard of death , which thofe Saints hauing fuffered for the teftimonie Icc!§in§
£

hc

of lefus Chrift, did thereby make the places where they dyed venerable ; bcene withaii,

or thirdly, for that it liked good and vertuous men to giue fuch occa- t/^««t»«

fion of mentioning them often, to the ende that the naming of their per- WJJJJ&
fons might caufe inquirie to bee made, and meditation to bee had of their iM ,

Z vermes.
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vertucs. Wherefore feeing that wee cannot iuftly account it fuperftition , to

giue vnto Churches thofe fore-rehearfed names, as memorials either of holy

pcrfons or things, if it bee plaine that their founders did with fuch meaning

name them, (hall not wee in otherwife taking them, offer them iniurie? Or
if itbeeobfeure or vncertaine what they meant, yet this conftruclrion being

more fauourable,charity (1 hopc)conftraineth no man which ftandeth doubt-

ful! of their rnindes, to leane to the hardeft and worft interpretation that their

words can carrie. Yea , although it were cleere , that they all ( for the er-

rour offome ismanifeft in thisbehalfe) had therein a fupcrftitious intcne,

wherefore (hould their fault preiudice vs,who ( as all men know) doe vfe

but by way ofmeere diftin&ion the names which they of fuperftition gaue I

In the vfe of thofe names' whereby wee diftinguidi both dayes and nooneths,

are we culpable of fuperftition , becaufe they were, who firft inuented them I

a ASl.it.u. Xhe figne of* Cajlor and Pollux fuperftitioufly giuen vnto that (hip where-

in rhe Apoftle failed, poliutethnot theEuangelifts pen, who thereby doth

but diftinguidi that (hip from others. Ifto Daniel there had beenegiuen no
b d*m-5. ochcr name , but onely b Beltjhazzar, giuen him in honour of the Babylonian

^mndat'tllnp Idoll £*///, (hould their idolatrie, which were authors of that name, cleaue

S.7.pifr
*77." vntoeuery man which had fo tearmed 'him by way of perfonall difference

onely I were it not tofatisfie the rnindes of the fimpler fort of men, thefe

nice curiofiticsarenot worthic the labour which wee beftow to anfwers

them.

Of the fa&ion 14 The like vnto this is a fancie , which they haue againft the fafbton of
of the Chur- our churches ,as being framed according to the paterne of the Iewifti Tem-
cbcs*

pie. A faultno lefTe gricuous, if fo be it were true, then if fome King (hould

build his manfion houfe by the modell of Salomons Palace. So tarre-forth as

our Churches and theirTemple haue one end, what (hould let, but that they

may lawfully haue oneforme? The Temple was for facrifice, and therefore

had roomes to that purpofe , fuch as ours haue none. Our Churches are pla-

ces prouided, that the people might there affemble themfelues in due and

decent manner, according to their feuerall degrees and orders. Which thing

being common vnto vs with Iewes , we haue in this refpeft our Churches di-

uided by certaine partitions, although not fo many in number as theirs.They

had their feuerall for Heathen Nations, their feuerall for the people of their

owne Nation , their feuerall for men , their feuerall for women , their feuerall

for the Priefts , and for the high Prieft alone their feuerall. There being in

ours for locall diftintfion betweene the Clergie and the reft ( which yet wee

doe not with any great ftri&nefTe or curiofitie obferue ney ther ) but one par-

tition, the caufe whereofat the firft ( as it feemeth ) was, that as many as were

capable ofthe holy myfteries, might there afTemble themfelues, and no other

creepe in amongft them ; this is now made a matter fo hainous , as if our Re-

ligion thereby were become plaine Iudaifme, and as though weeretayned a

moftholy place, whereinro there might not any but the High Prieft alone

enter, according to the cuftomc of the Iewes.

The finnptu- 1 5 Some it highly difpleafeth,that fo great expenfes this way are imployed:

cu^nefrc of Tfre mother offuch magnificence(they thinke)/* but only a frondambitious defire

Chiuchc*.
be

.
km of

r £ Wt4(tSuptorc wc that Godhimfelfe delighteth to dmlfumf-
JI J

tuouJly t
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tuott/ly ,or takethpleafure in chargeablepompe?No,thcn was the Lordmoft accept

tablyferucd, when his. Temples rvere roomes borrowed within the houses ofpoor

e

met?. This wasfatable -vnto the nakednejfe oflefm Chrijl and the[implicity of his

Gofyeti. What thoughts or cogitations they had which were authors of thofe

things, the vfe and benefit whereofhath defcended vnto our felues,as we doe

not know, fo we need not fearcb. It cornmeth(we grant) many times to pafle,

that the workes of men being the lame , their drifts and purpofes therein are

diuers.Thc charge ofHerod about the Temple ofGod was ambitious,yet Sa-

lomons vertuous, Conflantines holy. But howfoeucr their hearts are difpofed

by whom any fuch thing is done in the world , (ball we thinke that it baneth

the worke which theyleaue behindetbem , ortaketh away from others the

vfe and benefit thereof? Touching God himfelfe, hath hee any where reuea-

led, that it is bis delight to dwell beggerly \ and that he taketh no pleafure to

beWorfhipped,fauingonely inpoorecotrages? Euenthen was the Lord as

acceptably honoured of his people as euer, when the ftatelieft places and

things in the whole world were fought out to adorne his temple. This is raoft

* futeable , decent and fie for the greatnefle ofIefus Chrift , for the fublimitie "^w*^*-

ofhisGofpell,except wee thinke of Chrift and hisGofpell as "the officers of ^?*5>27~
fulian did. As therefore the fonne o(Syrach giueth verdict concerning tbofe tW™ » &««•

things, wbicbGod hath wrought, b Aman need notfay thisisworfe then that, p
'*/^jf*

,'

this more acceptable to God , that lejfe , for in theirfeafon they are alt worthier T^ iutfai x*

praife: the like we may alfb conclude^ touching thefe two fo contrarie waies ** ^ "M

>

of prouiding in meaner or in coftlier fort fqr the honour ofAlmighcie Godi A ^'JS"*'
man need notfay this is rvorfe then that,this more acceptable to Godjhat leffc,for a pclix tiefawi

with him they are in theirfeafon both 'allowable , the one , when the ftate of the impcr'-aiu <?«*-

Church is poore, the other, when God bath inriched it with plentie. When f^mJmvajb.

they, wbich had feene thebcautieofthe firft Temple , built by Salomon in rumpretia^Eit

the dayes of his great profperitie and peace, beheld how farre it excelled the '^^tZ
fecond, which had not builders of like abilitie, the teares of their grieued eyes turM** if*
the Prophets c endeuourcd with comforts to wipe away. Whereas if the Thcodor

,

ct

{j b
houfe of God were by fo much the more perfect, by how much rhegloric ' *

J^.'"

thereofislcfle, they mould hauedone better to reioyce then weep, their Pro- biccief.i^i^

phets better to reproue then comfort. It being obiected againft the Church in c AUf '- 5,10*

the times of vniuerfall perfecution , that her feruice done to God was not fo-

lemnly performed in temples fit for the honour ofdiuine Maieftie , their moft

conuenient anfwere was, that d The befi Temples which we can dedicate to God, d M'mut. f*1.

are ourfanttificdfoules and bodies. Whereby itplainely appearetb,how the Fa-
in0 <Ui*

thers, when they were vpbraided with thatdefeft, comforted themfelues

with the meditation ofGods moft gracious and mercifull nature,who did not .

therefore the leflfe accept of their beartie affection and zeale rather, then

tooke any great delight, or imagined any high perfection in fuch their want
ofexternall Ornaments , which when they wanted, the cau fe was their ohe-

ly lacke of abilitie; abilitie feruing, they wanted them not. Before the '

e Emperour Conflantines time, vnder Seuerm, Gordian, Philip, and Galienm, c s.ufeb.lih.%.

the ftate of Chriftian affaires being tolerable , the former buildings which ca
P-

l >

were but ofmeane and fraall eftate contented them not , fpatious and ample

Churches they erected throughout euery Citie. No enuie was able to bee

Z 2 their
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their hinderance , nopra&iceof Satan or fraude of men auaileable againft

their proceedings herein, while they continued asyetworthie tofeele the

ayde of the arme of God extended ouer them for their fafetie. Thefe

a tufeb.Ub.%. Churches Diodefian a caufed by folemne Edift to bee afterwards ouer-

capX
throwne. Maximinus with like authoritie giuingleaue toereel them, the

hearts of all men were cuen wrapt with diuine ioy , to fee thofe places , which

tyrannous impietie had layd watte, recouered, as it were, out of mortall cala-

b ztfeb.lib.io. mitie, Churches b reared vp to an height immeafurable , andadornedwithfane
cap*. wore beantie in their rejiauration, then theirfounders before had giuen them.

Whereby we fee how moil Chriftian mindes ftood then affected, wee feehow

ioyfull they were to behold the fumptuous ftatelinefTe of houfes built vnto

Gods glorie. If we (bould , ouer and befides tbis,alleagc the care which was

had, that all things about the Tabernacle ofMofes might beasbeautifull, gor-

geous and rich, as arte could make them,or what trauell and coft was beftow-

ed, that the ooodlinefle ofthe Temple might be a (pe&acle of admiration to

all the world \ this they will (ay was figuratiue, and ferued by Gods appoint-

ment but for a time,to iliadow out the trueeuerlafting glorie ofa more diuine

Sandluaric, whereinto Cbrift being long Gthenceentred, it feemeth that all

thofe curious exornations fhould rather ceafe. Which thing we alfo our felues

would grant , ifthe vfe thereof had beene meerely and onely myfticall. But

fitb the Prophet Dauid doth mention a nacurall conueniencie which fuch

kinde ofbounteous expences haue, as well for that we doe thereby giue vnto

c x«c*w.i8.x4' God a teftimonieof our c chccrefull affection , which thinketh nothing too

deere to bee beftowed about the furniture of bis feruice; as alfo becauie ic

d %.cbron.i.s* fcrueth to the world for a witnefferftf his d Almightineflc, whom wee out-

wardly honor with the chiefeft of outward things , as being of all things him-

feife incomparably the greateft. Befides , were it not alfo ftrange , ifGod
(hould haue made fuch (tore of glorious creatures on earth , and leaue them

all to bee confumed infecular vanitie, allowing none but the ba(er fort to be

o Matth.6^9. imployed in his owne feruice I To fet forth the c Maicftie of Kings his Vice-

gerents in this world , the moft gorgeous and rare treafurcs which the world

f .afcto.x-s. hatb,are procured. Wee thinke, f belike,that he will accept what the meaneft

of them would difdaine. If there bee great care to build and beautifie tbefe

corruptible Sanctuaries, little or none, that the liuing Temples of the holy

Ghoft , thedcerely redeemed foules of the people of God may bee edified

;

huge expences vpon Timber and Stone , but towards the reliefe of the

poore fmall dcuotion 5 Coft this way infinite, and in the meane while Cha-

-jidNepetwt. ritiecold ; wee haue in fuch cafe iuftoccafion to make complaint as 8 Saint

it viu cleric.
lerome^ ^ rffo wa/ies fthe Church there are enow contended to builde , and'to

'vnderfetit withgoodly pillars, the marbles are policed, the roofesfhine with

gold, the^yiltar hath preciousJlones to adornett : and ofChrifts Minifters no

h Advmetr. choice at all. The fame lerome both in that place and h clfcwhere debafeth

*pifl.ixsdGa?' with like intent the glorie of fuch magnificence (a thing whereunto mens
intw*.

affeaions in thofe times needed nofpurre) thereby toexroll the neceflme

fometimes of charitie and almes , fometimes of other the moft principall

duties belonging vnto Chriftian men , which duties wexe neither fo highly

cfteemed as they ought , and being compared with that in queftion , the

dire&eft
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dire&eft fentence weecangiueof them both,asvntomeeit fccmeth,is this,

God, who requireth the one as nccejfarit> accept eth the other alfo as being an hono-

rable worke.

16 Ouropinion concerning the force and vertuc which fuch places hade, whatfceflmM

is, I truft,without any blemifh or ftaine ofherefie. Churches receiue, as euery Jfajj^'j^
thing cite, their chiefe perfection from the end wbercuntotheyferue. Which churchmen

end being the publike worfhip of God, they are , in this confideration, houfes tl

]

n olher

ofgreater dignitie, then any prodded for meaner purpofes. For which caufe
pa

they feeme after a fort cuen to mourne, as being iniured and defrauded oftheir

right, when places not fan&ified astheyare,preuenc them vnneceffarily in

that preeminence and honour. Whereby alfo it doth come to pafTe , that the

feruice of God hath not then it felfe , fuch perfection ofgrace andcomelinefje,

as when the dignitie of place which it wifheth for doth concurre. Againe,

albeit the true worfhip ofGod to be God in it felfe acceptable, who refpecteth

not fo much in what place , as with what affection he is ferued j and therefore

Mofes in the midft.of the fea ,lob on the dunghill , Ez,echias in bed y
leremie in

mire, lonas in the Whale , Daniel'm the denne,the Children in the furnace, the

Thiefeon the CrofTe5
Peter and Paul in prifon, calling vnto God, were heard,

as a S. Bafil noteth : manifeft notwithstanding it is , that the very maieftic and a Exhort - ad

holinefTeof the place, where God is worQiipped, hath in regard ofvs great
s!*&t*ttttm

vertue, force and efficacic, for that it fcrueth as a fenfible helpe to flirre vp de-

votion, and in that ref]>eft> no &oubt>bettereth euen our holieft and beft actions

in this kinde. As therefore wee euery where exhort all men to worfhip God,
euen fo, for performance ofthis feruice by the people of God aflembled, wee

thinke not any placed good as the Church , neither any exhortation (o fit as

that ofDauid, b worfrip the Lord in the beautie ofholinejfe.
b Pfaltf^.

17 For ofour Churches thus it becommethvs to efteeme,howfoeuer others "?ci

Jv

prc

1j

nft

rapt with the pang of a furious zeale, doc powre out againft them deuout blaf- haueChurches

phemies, crying, c Downe with them,downe withthem^ euen to the veryground ; vcterty razee'.

For to idolatrie they haue beene abufed. ^And the places where idols banc becne
c ?^ A^- 7 '

worfbipped, are by * the Law ofCod denote to vtter defiruclion. For execution of
d Veut-X12-

which Law,the c Kings that were Godly, as Ala, Iehofaphar, Ezechia,Iofia,^- * ^™*' 17'**

froyedatlthe high places, Altars and Groues, which had beene creeled in luda and i,cbm,u

ljrael. Be t hat faid, Thoujhalt haue no other Gods before my face , hath likewife

jaid, Thoujhalt vtterly deface anddejlroy all thefe Synagogues andplaces whereas

fuch idols haue beene worfhipped. This Law containeth the temporall punijhmcnt

which God hathfet downe , and will that men execute
, for the breach of the other

Law, Tbey whichJ^are them therefore, doe but referue, as the Hypocrite Saul did,

execrable things, to worflip Godwithall. The truth is
, that as no man ferueth

God, and loueth him not * fo neither can any man fincerely loue God, and not

extremely abhorre that finne, which is the higheft degree of treafbn againft
f /̂ ,8,1! '

thefupreme Guide and Monarch of the whole world, with whole diuine au- hif:lw
thoritie and power it inuefteth others. Bymeaneswhereoftheftateof Idola- if+*i*+

tersistwowayesmiferable. Firft, in that which they worfhip f they finde no f,^.'
115 '8,

fuccour ; and fecondly, at his hands whom they ought to ferue , there is no o- Rom.x.i*.

thcr thing to be looked for, but the effects ofmoft iuftdifpleafure,theS with- ^^/'V'
drawing ofgrace,*1 dereliction in this world, and in the world to come \ confu- J^Ctf"'

Z 3 Hon.
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l̂on '

^ Paul^^ Barnalj^» when Infidels admiring their vertues , went about
tofacrificevntothem, rem tbeir garments in token of horrour,and as frigh-
ted perfons

,
ranne crying thorow thepreaffe of the people , O men , wherefore

lDWi8.»o. doe yeethcfe things? They knew the force of that dreadfull icurfe where-
unto Idolatriemaketh fubiecl. Nor is there caufe why theguiltie fuftayning
the fame, fhould grudge or complaine of iniuftice. For whatfoeuer be-m /fM.17. falkth in that refpecl, mthemfelues haue made themfelues worthie ro fuffer

it. As for thofe things either whereon , or elfen^mw/z^fuperfhrion worketh,
polluted they are by fuch abufe , and depnued of that dignitie which their na-
ture delighteth in. For there is nothing which doth not grieue, and as it were,
cuen loath it felfe,whenfoeuer iniquitie caufethit toferuevntovile purpo-
fes. Idolatrie therefore maketh \ whatfoeuer it toucheth, the worfe. Howbeit,
fith creatures which haueno vnderftandingcanfhcw no will; and where no*

will is, there is no finne ; and only that which finneth is fubieft to ptmijhment\
which way fhould any fiich creature bzpttnijhablc by the law of God \ There
Hiay bee caufe fometimes to abolijh , or to extinguijh them. But furelyneuer
by way of punilhment to the things themfelues. Yea farther, howfoeuer the
Law oiMofes did punilh Idolaters, we finde not that God hath appointed for
vs any definite or certaine temporalljudgement, which the Chriftian Magiftrate
isofnecefiticforeuerbound to execute vpon offenders in that kind, much leffe

vpon things that way abuftd as meere injlruments. For what God did com-
mand touching Canaan, the fame concerneth not vs any otherwife then on-
ly as a fearefullpatterne of his iuft difpleafure and wrath againft finnefull Na-
tions. Itteacheth vs how Cod thoughtgood to plague and afflicTrthem. It doth
not appoint in what forme and manner rveeought topunifh the finne of Ido-
latries all others. Vnleffe they will fay , that becaufe the Ifraelites were com-
manded co make no couenant with the people of that Land, therefore leagues
and truces made betweenefuperfticious perfons, 3nd fuch as ferue God arighr,

are yntawfull altogether; or becaufe God commanded the Ifraelites to fmitQ
the inhabitants of Canaan, and toroote them out, that therefore reformed
Churches are bound Co put all others to the edge ofthefword. Now whereas

« vtuui.x. * Commandement was alfb giuen to deitroy all places where the Cananites had
ferued their gods , and not to conuert any of them to the honour of the true

God : thisprecept had reference vnto a (peciallintent and purpofe , which was,
that there fhould be hut one onlyplace in the whole Land, w hereunto the peo-
ple might bring fuch offerings , gifts, and facrifices , as their Leuiticall law did
require. By which law, feuere charge was giuen them in that refpeel: , not to
conuert thofe places to the worfhip of the liuing God , where Nations before

b PwMi.4,j. . them had ferued Idols, b But to feeke theplace which the Lord their God (honld

chufe out fall their tribes. Befides , it is rcafon wee fhould likewife confider

how great a difference there is betweene their proceedings, who ereel a new
Common-wealth, which is to haue neither people nor law , neither regiment

nor religion the fame that was ,and theirs, who onely reforme a decayed e-

ftate, by reducing it to that perfection from which it hath fwarued. In this

cafe wee are to retaine as much , in the other as little of former things as wee
may. Sith therefore examples haue not generally the force of lawes which all

men ought to keepe, but ofcounfels onely and perfwafions notamifTeto bee

followed
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followed by them whofecafe is the like, furely where cafes arefb vnlike as

theirs and ours , I fee not how that which they did , fhould induce, much lefTe

any way enforce vsto the fame practice, efpecially confidering that groues

and hill-altars were, while they did remaine , both dangerous in regard of the

fecrct acceffe , which people fuperftitioufly giuen , might haue alwaies there-

unto with eafe, neither could they remayning ferue with any fitnefTe vnto

better purpofe: wh«ras our Temples (their former abufe being by order

oflawremooued ) are not onely free from fuch perill , but withall Co conue-

niently framed for the people of God to ferue and honour him therein , that

no man beholding them, can chufe butthinke it exceeding great pittiethey

ILould be euerany otherwife employed. Yea but the CatfeJl ofAmalek (you
will fay ) were fit for facrifice ; and this was the very conceit which fometime

deceiued Saul. It was Co. Nor dee ! any thing doubt , but that Saul vpon this

conceit might euen lawfully haue offered toGodthofe referued fpoiles, had

not the Lord in that particular cafe giuen fpecia'l charge to the corttrarie. As
therefore notwithstanding the commandement of ifrael to deftroy Cana-

nites, Idolaters may be conuerted and Hue: So the Temples which hauefer-

uedldolacrie asinftruments,may bee fanctified againeand continue, albeit,

to ifrael commandementhaue beene giuen , thatMgfhould deftroyall Ido-

latrous places in their lands and to the good Kings of Ifrael commendation

for fulfilling , to the euill for difobeying the fame commandement, fome-

times punilhment, alwaies fharpe and feuere reproofe hath euen from the

Lord himfelfe befallen. Thus much it may fufficeto haue written in de-

fence of thofe Chviftian oratories, theouerthrow and ruine whereof is defi-

red, not now by Infidels, Pagans, or Turkes, but by afpeciall refined feet of

Chriftian beleeuers $ pretending thcmfelues exceedingly grieued at our fo-

lemniciesin erecting Churches, at the names which wee fufferthemco hold,

at their forme and fafhion , at the ftatelinefTeof them and coftIin< fle, at the

opinion which wee haue of them, and at the manifold fuperflitious abufes

whereunto they haue beene put.

18 Places of publike refort being thus prouided for , out repaire thither
readJiiLor

is efpecially for mutuall conference, and as it were commerce to bee had be- pre chin- end

cweene'Godandvs. Becaufe therefore want a ofthe knowledge of God is the
l

,

hc fl

J^
mde

r c 11 • • n r x
&

1 r 11
thereof, Cacc-

ciuieoralliniquitieamongft men ,as comranwiie, the very ground of all our chifing.

bappinefle, and the feed of whatfoeuer perfeftvertue growcthfrom vs, is a a &*****&•

right opinion touching things diuine , this kindeof knowledge wee may iuftly 'm^fikij^i
fetdowneforthefirft andchieftft thing which God imparteth vnrohis peo- cm opponmtur

pie, and our dutieof receiuing this at his mercifull hands, For the firft ofthofe ^fTdclT
religious offices wherewith we publikely honour him on earth. For the inftru- J^&. o/mones

ction therefore ofall forts ofmen to eternall life, it is neceflarie, that the facred *»«* /W»i-

and fauing truth of God bee openly publiihed vnto them. Which open pub-
J?' ^fZTm

lication ofheauenly myfteries
t
is by an excellencie termedpreaching. For other- expriuaikhe/a

wife there is not any thing .publikely notified, but we may in that refpect, right* *$&£?
ly and properly fay it is J» preached. So that when the fchoole of God doth \Jt*tUvaii&
vfeitas awordofarte, wee are accordingly to vnderftand itwithreflraint to tk ioBa hom-

ni-m wmiclti-

am&odiuw. H6:promJttfa»flaTbeologwd''cms ,Habitabaag*M twnlupo, lit ajfignat rat':otem
3
Repkta eft terrafapicntia Do-

mim3 Mofes Aeiypt.irtSior, ti.inncbmb. Ub.^cap.i s» b Luc.8. 59.11.3.

fuch
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fuchfpeciall mattcrastbat fchoole is accuftomed topublifh. Wcefindenoc
in the world any people that hath liued altogether without religion. And
yet this dutie of religion , which prouideth that publikcly all forts ofmen
may be inftrufted in the fcare ofGod, is to the Church of God, and hath beenc

k£%^ i
lwaies f° pCCUIiar

'
that nonc of the Hcathens

»
h°w " curious foeuer in

uerfMr.' fearchmg out all kindes of outward Ceremonies like to ours , could euer once
fomuch as endeauour torefemble herein the Churches care fortheendlefle
good ofher Children. Wayes ofteaching there baue beene fundrie alwaies v-
fuall in Gods Church. For the firft introduction of youth , to the knowledge

cleclZkd ofGod, b the!ewes euentill this day haue their Catechifmes. With Reli-
Lek«ch9Tob. gionit fareth as with other Sciences, the firft deliuerie of the elements there-
c incipieatibuiifeuim ac [impi

v
c'uttradi precepta mdgu come- of muft , for c like confideration bee framed

njt.Autenim&fficHitatc^ according to the weake and (lender canacideterrcrifolentiauteotemporequoptciptoealendamgemaatqHe ,» u *
"cuuer capaci-

indulgent-a qmdam enutriend* funtajperiorumrerum trafattt t,€ °* young beginners .* VntO which manner
etteruntur.Fab.procemSibA.Incipie-atibttsTiobisexponereiurA of teaching principles in Chriftianitie the
ppuliRomaniMavUlentuYpofJetradicommodiJfimeyfi

{
r]moie- A,, ft| fl ;M .L a fi vtL. *l tti . '. .

uiacfimplici vfcpof deinde ddigentijfim atque exaclifmam. ^P0Uie m "^ UXttl to theHebrewes ishim-
terprctationt/ingn!atraJantur. Alioqutfi (latimab initio rudem lelfe Vnderftood to allude. For this C<1Lj(e<4^«^j?»^^^ therefore, as a Decalogue of CMofes decla-rum onerAicnKmduorum alterurn, Mt defertorcmftHd.orumaf- , f ., , r £ yztycj ucua-

fickmiuy Ml cum magno More em tpepietim cim difpdetttia
rctD lummarlly thole things which we OUght

(qii*pU,umqueiuuenes<i(ertit)ferHiaiidferducetnui
>
adquod tO doe } the Prayer of OUr Lord whatfbeuer

leuiore via dufita, fine magno!abore& fmevlla d'ffidentiama- „,p« fk«,,1,l M/, 11(1A ^„ A^C~~ . r 1 1

turmperduci&kfa WUtm. impi.m,.i. tiu. d rto
wee foould requeft or defire: fo eyther by

Kujf.insymb. the * Apoltles^r at the leaft-wife out oftheir
writings, wee hauethefubftanceofChriftian beliefe compendiouflydrawnc
into few and wort articles,to the end that the wcaknefle ofno mans wit mighc
either hinder Altogether the knowledge, or excufe the vtter ignorance ofneed-
full things. Such as were trayned vp in thefe rudiments , and were (b made
fit to bee afterward by Baptifme receiued into the Church, the Fathers vfu-

e rer!ui.dep*nitent.Ana!wcn tintiu c.r'flm? MasAudien- ally in their writings doe terme c Hearers , as
ia^}A^imtsopt^e»thfmemno*pr.trmereopmet.Cy^ hauing no farther communionor fellowfhini
pnan.hpift 17. lib. ^. AndienUbmvitilaitiavtft.ra non de lit. -..L, tu^^u ., „l ^u 1 .1 • 1 •

r
Lperc. dediuia offic.ii,. 4.cap.,8. Aliens qwfque regu-

wlth theChurch
, tbenonely this , that they

turn fidei caiechumewu diatur. catecumtnut rKkmqnc Audi- were admitted to heare the principles of
wmurprcta:h yt

^

Chriftian faith made plaine vnto them. Ca-
techifing may bee in fchooles, it may be in priuate families. But when wee
make it a kind ofPreaching , we meane al waies the publike performance there-
ofin the open hearing ofmen, becaufe things arc preached not in that they arc

Of Preaching
taughr

>
but m tbt tbc^ are pnMifhed.

by reading * » 9 Mofes and the Prophets, Chrift and bis ApoftIes,were in their times all
publikcly the preachers of Gods truth ; fome by word , fome by writing , fome by both.

Scripture ia°nd
This

_
they did partly as faithfull witness , making meere relation what God

concerning himfel
r
e had reuealedvnto them ; and partly as carefull expounders, teachers,

SSttiniofc Perfvvaders thereof: Thc Church in like cafe preacheth ftill, firft publifhing by
traditions of way oftejfimome or relation, the truth which from them (he hath receiued, e-
fcripturc which uen in fuch fort as it was receiued , written in thefacred volumes ofScripture -

y

mt>l*
^° fecond, y> by WW o^explicationMcouQnng the myfteries which lie hid therin.

of the choifc The Church as a witneffe, preacheth his meere reuealed truth,by reading pub*

nrcidTnV?*
1" l lkethe ^red Scripture. Sothat afecond kind of preaching is the reading of

ax is Jr. holy Writ. For thus we may the boldlier fpcake,being ftrengthened f with the

example
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example offo reuerend a Prelate as faith , that Mofes from the time of ancient

generations and ages long fince paft , had amongft the Cities of the very Gen-

tiles them that preached him, in that hee was read euery Sabboch day. For

(o ofnecelfitie it muft be meant , in as much as we know, that the lewes haue

alwaves had their weekely readings of the Law ofMofes-, but that they al-

wayes had in like manner their weekely Sermons vponfemepart of the Law of

Mofes , wee no where hnd^. Ho wbeit ftill we muft here remember, that the

Church , by her publike reading of the Booke of God , preacheth onely as a

mtneffe. Now the principall thing required in a witneiTejs fidelitie. Where-

fore as wee cannot excufe that Church , which either through corrupt tran£

lations ofScripture, deliuereth in (read of diuine fpeeches , any thing repug-

nant vnto thai which God fpeaketh -, or , through falsified additions , propo-

feth that to the people ofGod as Scripture, which is in truth no Scripture:

So the blame , which in both thefe refpe&s hath beenc layd vpon the Church

of England, is furely altogether without caufe. Touching tranflations of

Holy Scripture, albeit wee may not difallow ©f their painfull trauailes here-

in,who fli&ly haue tyed themfelues to the very original! letter , yet the iudge-

ment ofthe Church,as we fee by the practice ofall Nations, Greekes, L&tines,

Perfans, Syrians Ethiopians, Arabians, hath beene euer, that the fitteft for

publike audience are fuch, as foliowing a middlecourfe betweene the rigor

of literall tranflators, and the libcrtie of Paraphrafts, doe with greaceft ftiorc-

nefFe and plainnefTe deliuer the meaning of the holy Ghoft. Which being a

labour of fo great difficultie , the exact performance thereof wee may rather

wifh then looke for. So that, except betweene the words oftranjlatien and

the minde (ofScripture it felfe, there bee Contradiction , euery little difference

fhould not feeme an intolerable blemifh ncccflarily to be fpunged out.Wher-

as therefore the a Prophet Dauid in a certainc Pfalme doth fay concerning a'MW1*'

Mofes and Aaron-, that they were obedient to the word ofGod, and in the felf-

fame place our allowed translation faith , they were not obedient $ wee are for

this caufe challenged as manifeft gainfayers ofScripture , euen in that which

we reade for Scripture vnto the people. But for as much as words are reiem-

blances of that which the minde of the fpeaker conceiueth,and conceits are

images reprefenting that which is fpoken of, it followeth that they who will

iudge ofwords, (houldhauerecourfe to the things themfelues from whence

they rife. In fetting downe that miracle,at the fight whereofPeter fell downe
aftonifhed before the feet ofIefus, and cryed, Depart, Lord, lam a[inner', the
b EuangeJift Saint Luke faith , the ftore of the fifla which tbey tooke was fuch, *> tucs.tj*

that the net they tooke it in brake , and the (hips which they loaded there-

with funckc ;
c Saint John recording the like miracle , faith , that albeit the ciobwuu*

fifhesin number were fo many, yet the net withfb great a waigbtwas not

broken. Suppofe they had written both of one miracle Although there

be in their words a manifeft fhew of iarre ; yet npnc, if wee looke vpon the

difference of matter , with regard whereunto they might both haue fpoken

euen of one miracle, the very fame which theyfpakeof diuers,the one in-

tending thereby to flgnifie that the greatnefle of the burthen exceeded the

natural! ability ofthe inftruments which they had to beare it •> the other, that

the weaknefTe thereof was fapported by a fupernaturall and miraculous addi-

tion
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lion offtrength. The nets , as touching themfelues brake , but through the
a Hmb.1.%. power ofGod they held. Are not the words of the * Prophet Micheas ton-
b Maub.z.6. chirrg Bethleem, Thou Bethleem the leaft I And doth not the very b Euange-

c eaW.io »4 . lift tranflate tbefe words ,Thou Bethleem not the leaft? the one regarding the
a The GbfyeH quantise ofthe place,the other the dignitie. Af/V^^attributethvntoitiraal-

SundaVaf^ nc*k' in rc(Pc^ °* circuic > Af4///w*greatnefTe,in regard of honor and eftima-

r.aft.r , and on tion, by being the natiuc foyle of our Lord and Sauiour Chrift* Sith therefore

afierT•v*'

th
iPcecnes >

wnicn gain-fay one another ,muft ofneceffitie be applied both vn-

eiobfttp.iu to one and the fame fubiecl; fitbthey muft aifothe one affirme,theother
MUttkiut, deny the felfefame thing : what neceffitie of contradiction can there bee be-

AkhoSoh'^bc tweene tne lecter °^cne Prophet Dauid and our authorized tranflation there-

very conucni- of,if he vnderftanding Mofes and Aaron doe fay,They were not dtfobedtent\ we

Td
Wh

f

h " aPplym8 our fpcech t0 Pharao and the Egyptians,doe fay ofthem
}
They were

churches] noc obedient? Or ( which the matter it felfe will eafily enough likewife fuffer)

where before if the Egyptians being meant by both , it be faid that they, in regard ofc their

thTSSch" ° êr t0 *ec £oe

c

^e people>when they faw the fearefull 6arknctte,difobeyednot

affembiedhath the word of the Lord ; and yet that they didnot obey his word , in as much as
the Scnpcurcs

t^e f},eepC and catrell at the felfe-fame time they withheld. Of both tranfla-

theristhisno^ tions the better I willingly acknowledge, that which commeth neerertothe
anyothcr or- very letter of the originall verifier yetfo,thatthe other may likewife fafely

pubiSfc rea!
enou§k be read, without any perill at all ofgain-faying , as much as the leaft

ding in the iot or fyllable ofGods moft facred and precious truth. Which truth as in this

£
hur

5
k nccef- we doe not violate, fo neither is the fame gain-fayed or croft , no not in thofe

t,

X

AugJe'cwit. veiy preambles placed before certaine readings, wherein the fteps of the La-
he Ub.ii.cqX tine Scrnice-booke haue bin fomewhat too needy followed. As when we fav,

f^ptlr^um
Ghrift fPakc

d t0 his Difcsples,xhzt which the Gofpell dcclareth he fpakc c vmo
fmt ksL dmtu the Pharifes.For doth the Gofpell affirme he /pake to the Pharifes only ? doth
foicnnia.Tha t n t^eanc that they, and belldes them, no man elfe was at that time fpoken vn-

f?m«fcucrail t0 by our Sauiour Chrift ? Ifnot,then is there in this diuerfity no contrariety.

pieces ofScrip I fuppofe it fomewhat probable, that S. lohnand S. Matthew, which hauc re-
turc wei*

f

re^ corded thofe Sermons , heard them, and being hearers, did thinke themfelues

ScruicTof the as well refpe&ed as the Pharifes, in that which their Lord and Matter taught,
Grcekchurch, concerning the Paftorall care he had ouer his own flocke,and his offer ofgrace

thereofln'heir made to cne whole world , which things are the matter whereof hee treateth

fundrieHomt-'in thofe Sermons. Wherefore as yet there is nothing found,wherein we reade
IicS

Ts do

h

c
" *°r cheworo, of God that which may bee condemned as repugnant vnco his

aiiieftinc the word. Furthermore fomewhat they are di/pleafed , in that we follow not the

like order m method ofreading,which f in their iudgement is moft commendable, the me-

ChurchcTis tn0^ v^ m ôme f°rren Churches, where fcriptures are read before the time

dcareby the ofdiuinefcruice, and without cither choyce or flint appointed by any determi-
very mrgjP- m t order. Neuerthelefle , till fuch time as they (hall vouchfafe vs fbme iuft

tersthrougS and fufficient reafbn to the contrarie, we muft by their patience, ifnot allow-
out their tnnf- ance ,retaine the s ancient receiued cuftome which wee now obferue. For

new
n

Ttfta-

e
witn vs tne reading of Scripture in the Church is a parr of our Church Li-

ment. See the turgie, a fpfcciall portion ofthe Scruice which wee doc to God, and not an ex-

l*

ki
°i

a

J.y

i" ercife to fpend the time when one doth waite for anothers comming , till the

andAntwerpc- affembly ofthem that (ball afterward worftiip him bee complete. Where-

fore
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fore as the forme of our pubJike feruice is not voluntarie , fo neither are the
parts .thereof vncertainc, but they are all fet downe in fuch order , and with
fuch choife , as hath in the wifedorae of the Church feemed beft to concurre
as well with the fpeciall occafions,aswiththe generall purpofe which wee
hauetoglorifieGod.

10 Other publike readings there are of bookesand wricingsnot Canoni- or preaching

call, whereby the Church doth alfo preach, or openly make knowne the do-
by thc Pub^e

ftrineof vcrtuousconuerfation; whereupon , befides tbofe things, in regard £S&fa£i
whereofwe are thought to reade the Scriptures ofGod amifle , it is thought inftmaionij

amiSe, that weereadc in ourChurches anything at all befides theScrip- JjJL
?^""

tures. To exclude the reading of any fuch profitable inftruftion , as the ApocrjJphaH.

Church hathdeuifed for the better vnderttanding of Scripture, or for the
eafier trayningvp of the people in holineffeandrightcoufneffeof life, they
•plcadc, that God in the Law would baue nothing a r.c./^.^.i^ Neitherfeitatife nor
brought into the Templcneitherbcioms, nor flefh- thc Apocrypha arc at all tb bee read in the

hookes, nor trumpets, but tbofe onely which were S
hurc

5' T*L
d
t^ h

,

is

,

good to
,

con,ide*

r a.-C J L -T .U J- LA i i

thc order which the LorJ kept with his peo-
ianctihcdi that tor the expounding of darker places, pie in times P aft, when hee commanded Lod.
We OUght tO follow the leweS * Poiitie , who Vnder 5?**f-

*hatn° veilcl^nor no instrument, ey-

^W^.wherethey had nottheCOmmoditicof 12S!S38gg^Z&SSi
Sermons, appointed alwaies at their meetings fome- were fanned and fee apart for that vfe. And
what out ofthe Prophets to bee read together with ;«

thcbookeof Numbers, hee will haue no o-

, T Ir , { iiii. ther trumpets blowne to call the people toee-
the Law,and io by the one made the other plainer to ihcr

,
but thofe oneiy which were fet apart for

bee vnderftood j that before and after our Sauiours lh«Purpo^. nmb. io.z.

comming they neither read Onkdos nor Ionathans Paraphrafe, though ha-
n
T.cj.upi 97.

uing both, but contented themfelues b with the reading onely of Scrip- 2fp*{^%
ture§ i tfaac if in the Primitiue Church there had beene anything read be- thechufch of

fides the monuments of the Prophets and Apoftles, z Iust"tn Martyr and Ori- God
.

in timcs

gen
, who mention thefe, would haue fpoken of the other likewife ; that d the fowS, &c.

moft ancient and beft Councels forbiJ any thing to bee read in Churches b ^tf.Yn
"

fauing Canonicall Scripture onely ; that when • other things were afterwards f^u
A oll

permitted, f fault was found with it, it fucceededbuc ill, the Bible it felfe was Irigen^'u
thereby in time quite and cleanethruft out. Which arguments, if they bee (

uPerEx^> &
onely brought in token of the Authors good-will and meaning towards the Vc^iua
caufe which they would fet forward, muff accordingly bee accepted of by cap.i9

.'

them, who alreadie are perfwaded the fame way. But if their drift and pur- \%*$* v<1'

pofe to be perfwade others , it would bee demanded , by what rule the legall \emkeohm
hallowing of beforacs and flefhhookes muff needes exclude all other rea- P-

ir> z -

dings in the Church fiue Scripture. Thing* fanctificd were thereby m
fiich fore appropriated vnto God, as that they might neuer afterwards a-

gaine dg madecommon. For which cau(e,the Lord, to figne and markethem
as his owne, 8 appointed oyle of holy oyntment,the like whereunto it was g£vW.3 o.zj.

not lawfull to make for ordinary and daily vfes. Thus the h «moynted of J>
Aaron and his fbnnes tyed them to the office of the PrielVhood for euer ; the

h ixod^'li'

anointing not of thofe filuer trumpets (which.f CMofes as well forfecular as iNmb.ic#.
facred vfes was commanded to make , not to fanclifie ) but the vnflion of the
k Tabernacle, the table, the lauer. the Altar ofGod, with all the inftruments M***.*7.j.

appertaining thereunto, this made them for euer holy vnto him, in whofe fcr-
& l °' l6

>
x7*%*

nice they were imployed. But what ofthis ] Doth it hereupon follow, that all

things
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\T.Uup.\97* things now in the Church, from the greateft to the leafi, are vnholy , which

louidby^hcfc the Lord hath not faimfelfe precifely inftituted? For fo 1 thofc rudiments,

rudiments and they fay, doe import. Then is there nothing holy , which the Church by
p*J

t
go

h

gic

h
her authoritie hath appointed , and confequently all pofitiue ordinances

would h«ic

C

that euer were made by Ecclefiafticall power, touching fpirkuall affaires ,are

nothing prophane, they are vnholy. I would not wifla them to vndertake a worke

fhc chmd! fo defperate as to prooue, that for the peoples inftruftion nokinde of rea-

but that which ding is good, but oneiy that which the Iewesdcuifed vndzr^Miochus
t zl-

h« Wapj though euen that bee alfo miftaken. For according io m Eliat the Lsuite

\Tmaiibcfh (out of whom it doth feeme borrowed) the thing which i^intiochus for-

in verb Patau bad , wasthepublike reading of the Law, and not Sermons vpon theLaw.

b jlll'if . Neither did the Iewes reade a portion of the Prophets , together with the

cT.cj.if 19;. Law, toferueforan interpretation thereof, becaufe Sermons were not per-
xhis praaice ^^^ them . B ut in (lead of the Law , which they might not reade open-

iKSeKkr!:' ty> they read of the Prophets that, which in likenefle of matter came nee-

chesofGod reft to each feftion of their Law. Whereupon, when afterwards the liber-

^mimes^s" tie of reading the* Law wasreftored,the felfe-fame cuftome b as touching

may appea'c the Prophets did continue ftill. Ifneither the Iewes haue vfed publikely to
bythefecond

reacj e t jie j r paraphrafts, e nor the Primitiue Church for a long time any o-

min%lnn. ther writings then Scripture, except thecaufe of their not doing it, were
idem pag.i9$St fome Law of God , or reafbn forbidding them to doe that which wee doe,

!h?c
C

ounceii

n whv faould the latter ages of the Church beedepriued of the libertie the

of Liodicea, former had I Are wee bound while the world ftandetb , to put nothing in

<h

at

idb

hin3

d Pra^ice> kuc onely that which was at the very flrft ? Concerning the Couti-

in the church cell of Laodkea 3 as it forbiddeth the reading of thofe things which are noc
but theCano- Canonical! , fo it maketh d fome things not Canonicall which are. Their

Srthco?d°and iudgemenc in this wee may not , and in that wee need not follow. Wee haue

new Tcfta- by thus many yceres experience found , that exceeding great good , not in*
mer

dst
C r cumbred with any notable inconuenience, hath growne by the cuftome

captions gnw which we now obferue. As for the harme whereof iudicious men haue co^i-

iii^bcChutch, plained in former times ; it came not of this, that other things were read be-

Homii^s"*^ *1(*cs tiic ^c"Ptufe >
^uc tnat *"° CU*H cn°i ê was made. With vs there is neuer

ot M::yrs anytime beftowed in diuineSeruice, without the reading of a gattparcof
liu

^J
as Pcr" the holy Scripture, which wee account a thing moft neceflarie; Wee dare

befidesebe e- not admit any fuch forme of Liturgie , as either appointeth no Scripture at

uiii fuccciTe all , or very lirtle to be rend in the Church. And therefore the thrufting of

Jftand^u- tne Bible outofthe Houfeof God , is rather thereto bee feared, where men
fto:nc wiscon- eftecme it a matter * fo indifferent, whether the fame bee by folemne ap-
troid,as n^ay

p j ntment read publiquely, or not read, the bare text excepted, which

Counreiiof
ie

the Preacher happily chufeth out to expound. But let vs heere confider
Colon, albeit whaC c^c practice of our Fathers before vs hath beene , and how farre

pSftlThfibiii-
foorth the fame may bee followed. Wee finde , that in ancient times there

ginj inofHo- was publiquely read firft the f Scripture, as namely , fome thing out of
nuks & Mar-

t^c B00kes f C [1C g Prophets of God , which were of old , fomcthing out of
tyr hues, hath r °
thruft the Bible cleanc out of the Church, or into a corner, d The Apocalips. e T.C.l.i.p.x&i* It isrntrue, that

fiwple reading is neceflarie in the Church. A number of Churches which haue no fuch order of fimplc reading
} canno

1

"

be in this point charged with breach of Gods Commandcment, which they might be, if fimple reading were neceffarit.

[By Ample leading, he mcaneth the cuftome of bare reading more , then the Preacher a: the fame time ex poundetfe

vnto tht people] f Coimui ad diu'tnamm literarumcemmemerationem. TerwL Apolog.p^s. g ludaiaruinbi^oharum

libri tr&dm pint abApojiolislegendi in EccUfis. Orig, inlof. Horn 15. jj-i^
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•the A pottles writings; andlaftly out of the holy b Euangelifts,fome things a ne^av *«7*

which touched the pcrfon ofour Lord lefus Chrift himfelfe. The caufe of *£$1 fvH
their reading firft the old Teftament,thenthenew,andalwaiesfomewhatout «ryti crcutasv-

of both, is mod likely to haue beene that which Iuftin Martyr and S. Augufline *%> yb*™ $
obferue in comparing the two Teftamencs. wtf* •&, faritw , h* ^fpfajfc %£*

new cotaineth,but that which lieth there as vndcr aJhadow,ii here broughtforth

into the open Sunne. Things thereprefigured,are heereperformed. Againe, In the

Old Teflament there is a clofe comprehenfion ofthe new , in the new an open difco-

uerie of the old. To bee (liort , the method of their publike readings eyther

purpofely did tend , or at the leaftwife doth fitly feme ,
e Thatfiomjmaller « mf.strA.

things the minde of the hearers may goeforward to the knowledge ofgreat er, and fal™p
Eccle"

by degrees clime vpfiom the lowcjl to the highefi tbings.Now bciides the Scrip-

ture, the bookes which they called Ecclefiafticalt.wzvz thought not vnworthy

fometime to bee brought into publike audience , and witn chat name they en-

titled the Bookes which we terme Apocryphal!. Vnder the fdfe-fame name
theyalfo comprifed cerraine, nootherwife annexed vnto the new, then the

former to the old Teftament,as a booke ofHermes, Epiftlesof Clement, and
the like. According therefore to the Phrafe ofAntiquicie,thefe we may terrae

then:*?, and the other the old Ecclefiaflicall bookes or writings. For we being

directed by a fentence ( I fuppofc) of Sainc Jerome, who faith, that f All wrl- fnieron.i*

tings not Canonicall are Apocryphall, v fe not now the title Apocryphall , as the
pro!o

l'Galeai<

rett ofthe Fathers ordinarily haue done , whofe cuftome is Co to name for the

moft part onely, fuch as might not publikely bee read or divulged. Ruffinus

therefore hauing rchearfed the felfe-fame bookes of Canonicall Scripture,

which with vs are held to be alone Canonicall , addcth immediatly by way of
caution, S Wee must know that other bookes there arealfo,which ourforefathers g **#»»» In

haue vfedtonamenot Canonicall, but Ecclefiafticall bookes,as the booke ofWile- fS^.
dome, Ecclefiafticus, Tobie, ludith,/^ Maccabees in the old Teflament^ in

1henew , the booke of Hermes , andfuch others . All which bookes and writings

they wiltedto bereadinChurches , but not to be alleaged, as iftheir authorttie did

binders to build vpon them ourfaith. Other writings they named Apocryphall^

%vhich they would not haue read in Churches. Theje things deliuered vnto vs

from the Fathers, we haue in thisplace thoughtgoodtofet downe. So farre Ruf-

fimis. He which confideretb notwithstanding what ftoreoffalfe and forged

writings, dangerous vnto Chriftian beliefe,and yet bearing h glorious inferip- h rideGeta;:

tions,beganfoone vpon the Apoltles :imestobe admitted into the Church, cwo/IVmV*.
and to be honoured as if they had beene indeed Apoftolike,fhalleafilyper-

ceiue what caufe the Prouinciall Synod of l Laodicea might haue as then to » circa An.

preuent, efpecially the danger of bookes madenewly Eccle fiafticall, and
Bm'*66'

for feareof the fraud of Herctikes, to prouide , that fuch publike readings

might bee altogether taken out of Canonicall Scripture. Which ordi-

A a nance
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nance rcfpecYmg , but that abufe that grew through the intermingling oflef-

Tons humane with facred, at fuch time as the one both af&fted the credit, and
a c<mc!car.

vfurpecj thc name ofthe other (as by the Canon of a a latter Counccll proui-

*S&%& ding remedie for thefelfe faraeeuill , and yet allowing the old Ecclefiafticall

rat canonicas Bookes to be read , it doth more plainly and cleerely appeare) neyther can be
nM in Ecdcfu

con ftruccj j nor m0uld be vrged vtterly to prejudice our vfeofthofe olde Ec-

mSeMHiJTm clefiafticall writings ^ much lefTe ofHomilies, which were a third kind of rea-

Icnptumum. dings vfuall in former times , arnoft commendable inftitution as well then

bancf^r'n b tofupply thecafuali , as now the neceffarie defecl of Sermons. In the

z.babi'um^n. ' hcatc of generall persecution whereunto Chriftian belccfe was fubieel:,

D»».444.r». v on t [K ^r ft promulgation thereofthroughout the World , it much con-

$*£&»& firmed thc courage and conftancie of weaker mindes , when publique rc-

qtui infimitM
iac jon was made vnto them , after what manner God had bcene glorified

SSSS. through the fufferings of Martyrs , famous amongft them for holincfie

JmtprtdLre, during life , and at the time of their death admirable in all mens eyes,

ftnttirumpa- tnr0Ugh miraculous euidence of grace diuine affifting them from aboue.

IZ>£*L For which caufe the vertues of fome being thought expedient to bee an-

tentur. nually had in remembrance aboue the reft, this brought in c a fourth kind
c ccncii.car-

f pUbijqUe reading, whereby the Hues of fuch Saints and Martyrs had at

&Gr%*'
li

'

the time of their yearely memorials folemne recognition in the Church of
ruron. de giork q d. The fond imitation of which laudable cuftome being in latter ages

"*%?&?& refumed, when there was neyther the like caufe to doc as the Fathers before

clr»iMagn[ had done \ nor any care, conscience, or wit in fuch as vndertooke to performe

that worke , fome brainelciTe men haue by great labour and trauaile brought

to parte. thattheCburcb is now afbamed ofnothing more then of Saints,

d Gtkfcma Iftherefore Pope * Gelafm did fo long fithencefee thofe defers of iudge-

«*.d<w.49»." menteuen then, for which the reading of the a&s of Martyrs ihould bee
conciu&^i.

an(j wasat that time forborne in theChurch otRome^ wee are not to mar-

uaile , that afterwards Legends bcinggrowne in a manner to bee nothing elfe

butheapesof friuolousand (candalous vanities, they haue beene euen with

c emewcou. difdaine throwne out , the « very ncfts which bred them abhorring them.

%-tn.cdcbrat. ^ye are not therefore to except only Scripture, and to make confufedly all thc

2°Tcap.!f' refidueofonefute,asif they, whoabolifti Legends,could not without incon-

Meicb.caii.io- gruicie retaine in the Church either Homilies , or thofe olde Ecclefiafticall

cor.tbeoUib.u. ^^ ; \yhich Bookes in cafemyfelfedidthinke, as fome others doe, fafer

difc'mT
'

and better to be left publikely vnread ; neuertbelefTe as in other things of like

( incrrorum nature, auen fo in this , f my priuate iudgement I (hould be loth to oppofe a-*

uSSSSt gainftthe force of their reuerend authority, who rather considering thc di-

eoHcept^pro. uine excellency of fome things in all , and of all things in certaine ofthofe A-
priospatrum de-

p&cry^a whicfa we publikely read, haue thought it better to let them ftand as

S^Tx^aliftormarginallbordervntotheoldTcftament, and , though with diuine,

dereiigMn yet as humane compositions to grantat the leaft vnto certaine of them pub-
Extra'

like audience in the houfe of God. For in as much as the due eftimation of

heauenly truth dependeth wholly vpon the knowne and approued authori-

ty ofthofe famous Oracles of God , it greatly behoueth the Church to haue

alwaies moft efpeciall care, left through confufed mixture at any time hu-

mane vfurpe the rooms and title of diuine writings. Wherefore albeit for the

peoples
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peoples a more plaineinftru&ion (as the ancient vfe hath beenej wee reade in aH ,r,M^
our Churches certaine Bookes befides the Scripture, yer as the Scripture wee adiibm sahm.

reade them not. All men know our profeffed opinion touching the difference f*
m

Jj.
tt

*f'

whereby we feuer them from the Scripture. And if any where it be fufpe&ed trtfat. gh(f,

'

that fome one or other will haply miftake a thing fo manifest in euery mans ord - & LV **

eycohere is no let,but that as often as thofe Bookes are read,and need fo requi- JjjJ/*™*
m

reth,the lUle oftheir difference may expreiTely be mentioned,to barre euen ail

poflibilitie oferror. It being then known,that we hold not the Apocrypha for

/acred (as we do the holy Scripture^ but for humane compofitions,the fuoieft

whereof are (undry diuine matters ; let there be reafqn lhewed,why to reade

any part ofthem publiquelyjt fhould be vnlawful or hurtfull vnto the Church

ofGod. I heareicfaid,that h many things in them are very/v/W^&vnwor- l> T.C.//*,»,

thy ofpubliqueaudience;yea,many contraryplainly contrary to the holy Scrip' t*l400-v>u

ture. Which hitherto is neytherfufficientiyproued by him who fayth it, and

if the proofes thereof were ftrong,yet the very allegation it felfe is weake. Let

vs therefore fuppofe (for I will not demaund to what puxpofe it is,that againft

our cuftome of reading Bookes not Canonicall,they bring exceptions or mat-

ter in thofe Bookes which we neuer vfe to reade)fuppofe(I (ay)chat what faults

foeuer they haueobferued throughout the pafTages of all thofe Bookes, the

fame in euery refpecl were fuch as neither could be conftrued,nor ought to be
cenfured otherwife,theneuen as themfelues pretend: Yet as men,through too

much hafte,oftentimes forget the errand whereabout they fhould goe^fc) here

it appearcth, that an eager defire to rake together whatfbeuer might prciudice

or any way hinder the credit ofApocryphall Bookes, hath caufed the Collec-

tor? Psnns fo to runne as it were on wheeles,that the mind which fhould guide

it,had no leyfure to thinke,whether that which might haply ferue to withhold

from giuing them the authorise which belongeth vnto facrcd Scripture, and
to cut them off from the Canon, would as effe&ually ferue to (hut them alto-

gether out of the Church, and to withdraw from grauntingvnto them that

publique vfe,wherein they are onelyheld as profitable for inftru&ion. Is it

not acknowledged,that thofe Bookes are 'Holy,that they are Ecclefiatticahnd
c ***™' Cm~

Sacredythnt to terme them Diuine&s being for their excellency next vnto them ui^cmlrus.
which are properly fo termed, is no way to honor them aboue defert; vea,euen i*bert. depnn-

that the whole Church ofChrift,as well at thefirFt as fithence, hath moft wor- g£j*£
****

thilyapproued their fitnefTi,for the publique information oflife and manners:

Is not th us much I fay acknowledged,and that by them,who notwithstanding

receiue not the fame for anypart of Canonicalt'Scripturetby them who deny not

but that they are/4«///>, by them who are readie enough to gme inftances,

wherein they feeme to conraine matter fcarce agreeable with holy Scripture? So
little doth fuch their fuppofed fiultineflein moderate mens iudgementinforce-

the remouail ofthem out ofthe Houfe ofGod,that ft ill they are iudged to re-

tayne worthily thofe very Titles of Commendation;then which,there cannot

greater be giuen to Writings,the Authors whereofare Men. As in truth,ifthe

Scripture it felfe, afcribing to the perfbns of men righteoufiiefTe in regard of

their manifold vcrtues, may not rightly be conftrued,as though it did thereby

cleare them and make them quke free from all faults, no reafon wee fhould

A a 2 iudge
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iudge ic abfurd to commend their writings as reuerend, holie, and found,

wherein there are fo many lingular perfections, onely for that the exquifice

wtcsoffome kw peraduenture are able difperfedly here and there to find now
a word and then a tentencc,which may be more probably fufpecled then eafi.

\y cleared oferror by vs which haue but conieclurali knowledge of their mea-
ning, Againft immodeft Inuecliues therefore whereby they are charged as be-

a Tho Libeli ing fraught with * outragioiu lyes
t\\z doubt not but their more allowable cen-

slhto''art!i\.
ûr€ w'^ P reaaik,who without fo pafflonate termes ofdifgracc,doe note a dif-

ference great enough betweene Apocryphall and other Writings,a difference

b ufipb cent, fuch as b lofephus and Epiphanim obferue : the one declaring,tbat amongft the
Aft.ub.1.

lewes, Bookes written after the dayesof^/^v^^j-,were not of equallcredic

with them which had gone before, in as much as the lewes fithence that time

cfm^lfi^* ^ not tne^e exact fucceffion ofProphets j the c other acknowledging that

fib uri^thL they are profitable, although denying them to be diuine^m fuch conftru&ion
A//XM «m* itt andfenfe as the Scripture it felfe is fo termed. With what intent they were firft

M*CJiJ5Z publi(hed,thofe words of the d Nephew of/^doe plainely enough fignifie,

d ^af.ad Lb. lifter that my grandfather Iefus had giuen himfelfe to the reading of the Law
Zxkf. anj tfje propbets,rfWother Bookes of our Fathers, andhad gotten therein/«/i

ficient iudgement^ he purpofed alfo to writefomething pertaining to Learning

and Wifdome, to the intent
t
thzt they which were deiirous to kame

t
and jvouIJ

giue themfelues to thefe things,m\ght profit much more in lining according to the

Law. Their end in writing.and ours in reading them,is the fame. The Bookes
ofIudithjTobyyBaruchfWifdowefind EcclefiaHicus , we reade,as feruing moft
vnto that end. The reft wc leaue vnto men in priuate. Neyther can it be reafo-

nablythoughc :
becaufevpon certain folemne occafionSjfjme Ledonsarecho-

fen out of thofe Bookcs,and ofScripture it felfe fome Chapters notappointed

to be read at all,that we thereby doe offer difgracc to the Word of God,or Jifc

vp the Writings ofmen aboue it. For in fuch choice we do not thinke,but thac

fitneffe offpeecb may be more refpefted then tvorthineffe. If in that which we
vfe to read,thcre happen by the way any Claufe,Sentence,or Speech,that foun-

deth towards error,fhould the mixt ure ofa little drofle confttaine the Church
to depriue her felfe of fb much Gold,rather then learne how by art and iudgc-

ment to make feparationofthe one from rhc other? To this effect very fitly,

from the counfell that S. Jerome giueth Ldta, ofraking heed how fhe read the

Apocrypha,** alio by the helpe ofother learned mens iudgement$ deliucred in

like cafe,we may take direction. But furely,the arguments that fbouTd bind vs

not to reade them,or any part of them publiejuely at all, muft be Wronger then

as yet we haue heard any.

?
f

£ow8 * I ^c marua^c tne ^^ tnst our reading of Bookes not Canonicall is fb

and whether' much impugned, when fo little is attributed vnto the reading of Canonical!
Sermons be Scripture it lelfe, that now it hath growne to be a queftion, whether the Word

Srie
n

way°of

l
"
rfG°d De any ordinary meant to faue the Soules of men, in that it is eyther pri-

Teachmg, uately fludyed, or publiquely read, and fo made knowne, or elfe onely as the
vh

"J
by *£*" fame is preached,thst is to fay>explaned by liuely voicefc applyed to the peoples

to the failing \k,44 the fteaker inhit wifedome thinketh meete. For this alone isic which they
knowledge of vfe j call Preachinc.The publique reading ofthe Apocrypha they condemne

altogethe
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altogether; as a thin^ef&ftuall vncoeuill; the barer&dmginki'efirtofwhzt-

foeuer ,
yeaeueri of Scriptures rhcrrifefues.they ibifl?ke,as a i^AtvgvnefftBuall

to doc thdtgoadiwhichweare perfwaded may grow by it: Our defire is in this

prefentcontrouerfie, as in the reft, not to be carried-vpand downe with the

waues of vjurertairce arguments, but rather pofitiuely to leade on themmdes

of the (lmpter fort by plaineand eafie
;

degrees,tilf the very nature of the thing

it felfe doe make mamfeft what is truth.1 -Firft therefore,becaufe whatfoeueris

fpoken concerning th^'efficacieornecfffitieoif^^^^^ the fame they tye

and.
reftrairie onely vntO'SYrw0/w,howbeit not Sermons read neither(for fuch

they alio abhorre in the Church)but Sermons without booke,Scrmons which

fpend their life in their birth
s
and may haue publicjue audience but once : for

this caufe,toauoidambiguities,wherewith they often intanglethemfelues,noC

marking what doth agree to the Word ofGod in it feife,and what in regard of

outward accidents which may befall it,we are tofcnow that the Word oi God
is his heauenly Truth,touching matters ofeternaH life reuealed Stvttered vnto

Men,vnto Prophets and Apoftles by immediate diuinfcinfpiration,from them

to vs by their Books and Writings. We therefore haue no Word ofGod but the

Scripture. Apoftolique Sermons were vnto fuch as heard them, his Word,euen

as properly as to vs their Writings are. Howbeitnot foourown Sermons,ihe

expofaions which our difccurfe ofWit doth gather and minifterout of the

Wordof God. For which caufe,in thisprefent cjueftion we are,when we name
the WordofGod^lwaycs to mcane the Scripture only.' The end ofthe Word of

God is tojaue
7and therefore we terme it the WordofLife.Thk way for all men

to be faued,is by the knowledge of that truth which the Word hath taught.

And fith eternall Life isa thing of it felfe communicable vnto all, ic behoucth

that the Word of God,the neceffary meane thereunto;, be fo like wife. Where-

fore the Word ofLife hath been al waves a treafure^htough precious,yec eafie,

as well ro attainc,as to find, left any man defirous oflife fhould perilh through

the difficultie ofthe way. To this end the Word ofGod no otherwife ferueth,

then only in the nature of a doclrinall inftrument. Jt faueth.becaufe it maketh

wife tofduation. Wherefore the ignorant it faueth nofjthey which Hue by the tjim+n.

Word, muft know it. And being it felfe the inftrument which God hath pur-

pofely framed, thereby to worke the knowledge of faluation in the hearts of
men, what caufe is there wherefore it (bould not of it felfe be acknowledged a

mod apt and a likely meane,to leaue an apprchenfton ofthings diuine in our vn-

deriranding.ck in the mind an affent thereunto? For touching the onc,(ith God,
who ktiowcrh and difclofeth beft the rich treafures ofhis owne wifdome, hath

by deliuering his Word, made choife of the Scriptures, as the moft efTeftnall

meanes, whereby thofe Treafures might be imparted vnto the World, it fol-

lowerh,that to mans vnderftanding the Scripture muft needs be euen ofit felfe

intended as a full and perfeft difcoueris, furficient to imprint in vs the 1 uely

character ofall things neceflkrily required for the attainement ofecernall Life.

And concerning our affent to the myfteries of heauenly Truth,feeing that the

Word ofGod,for the Authors fake, hath credit with all that confciTe it (as we
all doe; to be his Word, euery Propofition ofholy Scripture, euery Sentence
being to vs a Principle j ifthe Principles ofall kindes of Knowledge elfe haue

A a 3 that
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that venue in themfelues, whereby they are able to procure our aflent vnto
fuch conclufions, as the induftrie of right difcourfe doth gather from them
we hauc no reafon to thinke the Principles of that Truth, which tendeth vnto
mans euerlafting happinefle, Jefle forcible then any other,when we know that
of all other they are for their certaintie the moft infallible. But aseuery thing
ofprice,fo thisdoth require trauailc.We bring not the knowledge ofGod with
vs into the World. And the lefle our own? oporrunitic or abilitie is that way,
the more wee neede the helpc of other mens Iudgements,to be our direction
herein. Nor cloth any maneuerbelecue,into wh©m the doctrine of beleefc is

not inftilled byinftru&ion,fbmeway receiued^tthefirft from others. Where-
in whatfoeuer fit means there are to notific the myfterics ofthe Word ofGod
whether publiquely (which wee call Preaching) or in priuate howfoeuer, the
Word by eueryfuch mean e euen ordinarily doth faue,and not onely by being
delruered vnto men in Sermons. Sermons are not the onely preaching which
doth faueSoules. For concerning the vfe and fenfeofthis Word Preachings
which they (hut vp in fo clofe a prifon, although more then enough haue al-

readiebeenefpoken,toredeemethe libertie thereof, yet becaufetheyinfift fo
mucb,andlo proudly infujt thereon,we muft a little inure their eares with hea-

tParevot.ad
r[n^ how others whom they more regard, are in this<:afe accuftomed to vfe

hcmuuvL the fclfe-fame language with vs,whofe manner offpeech they deride. • lufiin
fin.Xi-cA.%, Martyr doubtcth not to tell the Grecians, that euen in certaine oftheir Wri-
C

c^x\f'
rol'A

' tin&s tnc very Judgement to comc is preached ; nor the b Counccll of Vaus
i nipcrt. de to infinuate, that Presbyters.abfent through infirmitie from their Churches,
•D'Mm. offie. might be fayd to preach by thofe Deputies, who in their ftead did but readc

jfiH^'J/iocin Homilies-, nor the c Councell of Toledo, to call the vfual! pubJique reading
offic. ik.\.ca 10. of the Go/pels in the Church, preaching; nor <* others, long before thefe our

scbllh
h
vtAt! ^a?es t0 wr ite>that by him who but readeth a Lejfonin the loiemne AfTembly

t. c. lib. i.
* as part of Dioine Seruice,the very Office ofPreaching is fo far-forth executed.

s?']a&' a • ^ ^ in^ °' fpeccnes were then familiar, thofe phrafes feemed not to them
is* no more"

3 abfurd,they would hauc maruclled to heare the « outcryes which we doe,bc-
prca, h ng, caufe we think, that the Apoftles in writing,& others in reading to the Church

SSlhaJdi? chofe Bookes which the Apoftles wrote, are neythervntruly nor vnfltly fayd

hj s Tongue .« to freach. For although mens Tongues and their Pennes differ, yet to one and
feemg they tne felfe fame generall, if not particular effect, they may both fcrue . It is no

fame°wh!ch
C

8°°^ arguments./***/ could notrrritewtth h^Tongue^thetforc neither could
cannot bec htpreach with his Penne.Vor preaching is a generall end whereunto writingand

ftnwinftra-

6
^Pca ^i n8 doe both ferue. Men fpeake not with the inftruments ofwriting, nei-

ments. thcr write with the instruments of fpeech,& yet things recorded with the one,
t Euangerw and vttered with the other,may be *preached well enough with both.By their

Tonl tlZtde pawnee therfore be it fpoken,the Apoftles preached as well when they wrote
Rom. EcdeC. as when they fpake the Gofpell ofChriftjand our vfaallpublique reading of the

ld°n-E(f
r^' ^orc* °f Cod for the peoples inftruclion, if preaching. Nor about words

g iofM 6.V< would weeuercontend,werenoctheirpurpoiein(breftrainingtheiame,iniu-
Mjnb.\6. i 7 . rious to Gods moft facred Word and Spirit. It is on both fides confeft,that

KCflr.tiX
the Word of God outwardly adminiftred (his 5 Spirit inwardly concurring

^.16.14.' thetewithjconucrteth,edifiech,and faucth Soules. Now whereas the exter nail

admi*
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adrniniftration of his Word is as well by reading bareiy the Scripture, as by
explaning the fame when Sermons thereon be made,in the *ne they deny,chac
the finger ofGod hath ordinarily certaineprincipau operations , which we molt
ftedfaftly bold and bclecue that it hath in both.

32. So worthy a part of Dim'ne Seruice we Qiould greatly wrong,if we did What they£
not efteeme Preaching as thebleffed Ordinance of God,Sermonsas Keyes to

tribuic toSer-

the Kingdome ofHcauen^s Wings to the Soule,as Spurres to the good Affe- STwffS
ctions ofMan,vnto the found and healthy as Foode,as Phyficke vnto difcafed w Reading

mindes. Wherefore how highly foeuer it may pleafe tbem with words oftruth
alfo '

to extoll Sermons,tbey (faalJ not herein offend vs. Wee feeke not to derogate
from any thing which they can iuftly efteeme, but our defire is to vphold the
iuft eftimatioii of that, from which it feemerh vnto vs they derogate more
then becommech them. That which offendeth vs, is, firft the great difgracc
which they offer vnto our Cuttome of bare reading the Word of God, and to
his gracious Spirit, the prim/pall vertue whereof thereby manircfting it felfe,

for the endlefTe good of mens SouIcs,euen the vertue whieh it hath to convert*
to edifiejofaue Souks ; this they mightily ftriue to obfeure: and fecondly, the
fljifts wherewith they maintaine their opinion ofSermons, whercunto while
they labour to appropriate thefauing power of the holy Ghoft, they feparate
from_all apparent hope of life and faluation thoufands whom the goodnefleof
Almightie God doth not exclude. Touching therefore the vfe of Scripture,
euen in that it is openly read,and the ineftimablc good which the Church of
God by that very meane hath reaped 5 there was, wee may very well thinke,
Iomecaufe,whichmouedthe Apoftle S.Paul to » reouire,that thofe things a urbeffiuj.
which any one Churches affaires gaue particular occafion to write, might for **f*&
the inftruftion of all be publifhed,and that by reading, 1. When the very ha-
iring of the Bookes of God was a matter ofno fmall charge and difficujtie, in
as much as they could not be bad otherwife then only in written Copies,it was
the neceffitie not ofpreaching things agreeable with the Word,but ofreading
the Word it felfe at large to the people, which caufed Churches throughout
the World to haue publique carc,that the facred Oracles ofGod being procu-
red by common cbarge,raight with great feduiitic be kept both intire and fin-
cere. Ifthen wee admire the prouidence ofGod in the fame continuance of
Scripture, notwithstanding the violent endeuors of Infidels to aboliQi,and the
fraudulent ofHeretiques alwayes to depraue the fame,fbal we fet light by that
cuftome of reading, from whence fo precious a benefit hath growne? a. The
voice and teftimonie ofthe Church acknowledging Scripture to be the Law of
the liuing God, is for the truth and certaintie thereofno meane euidencc. For
ifwith reafon we may prcfumevpon things which a few mens depofitions doe
teltifie, fuppofc wee that the mindes ofmeft are not both at their firft accefle
to the Schoole ofCbrift exceedingly moued, yea and for cuer afterwards alfo
confirmed much, when they confider the maine confent of all the Churches
in the whole World witneffing the facred authoritie of Scriptures , euer fr
thence the firft publication thereof, euen till this prefent day and heure?
And that they all haue alwayes fo teftified, I fee not how we fhould pofflbly
with a proofemore palpable, then this manifeft receiued and euery-where

continued
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continued cuftome of reading them publiquely as the Scriptures.The reading

therefore of the Word ofGod,as the vfe bath euerbeene, in open audience, is

the plaineft euidence we haue ofthe Churches affent and acknowledgement that

it is his Word. 3. A further commodity this Cuitotne hath,which is,tofur-

niflh the very] fimplctt and rudeH fort with fuch infallible Axiomes and Precepts

of facred Truth, deliuered euen in the fiery Letter ofthe Law of God, as may
a uhni.it. f^ue them for a Rule's whereby to iudge the better all other doctrines and in-

Jfa.z.zo. ftructions which they heare. For which end and purriofe, I fee not how the

Scripture could be poflibly made familiarvnto all, vnlefle farremorefbould

be read in the peoples hearing,then by a Sermon can be opened. For whereas

in a maner the whole Booke ofGod is by reading euery yere publi(hed,a fmail

part thereofyn comparifon of the whole,may hold verywcl the readieft inter-

preter ofScripture occupied many yeres. 4.Befides
)wherforefliouldanyma'fi

thinke,but that reading it felfeisoneof the ordinary mtancs, whereby it plea^

feth God of his gracious goodneffe ro inft'ill that celeftiall Veritic,which being

butfo receiued,is neucrtheleffe effectual] tofaueSoufel Thus much therefore

we afcribe to the reading ofthe Word of God,as the'mancr is in our Churches;
And becaufe it were odious,ifthey on rheirpart fhould altogether defpife the

fame,they yeeld that reading mayfetforward,but not begin the work offalua-

b T.C.lib.t. tion; that b Faith may be ^//r/y/Wtherewith.but not bred; that ^herein mens
Pag.37^,377a attention to the Scriptures, and their fpeculation of the creatures ofGod haue

c*Pa? 378.
^c efficacie,both beingofpower to augment)q\m neitherto effect beliefe with-

d Pai«s 83- ouc Sermons ; that if d any beleeue by reading alone,we arc to account it a mi-

racle, an extraordinary worke ofGod. Wherein that which they gratanr, wee
gladly accept at their hands,and wilb that patiently they would examine hoy?

e j.ciw.34.18.
i, ct ie caufc th ey haue ro <fen je thac which as yet they graunt not. The c Scrip-

ture witnefleth, that when the Booke ofthe Law ofGod had beene fometime
mifling.and was after found, theKing,which heard it bur onely read, tare his

%cbro.$4.i. clothes,& with teares confefTed, Great is the wrath ofthe Lordvpon vs,becaufe

our Fathers haue not kept his Word, to doe after all things n hiehare written in this

Booke. This doth argue,that by bare reading(for ofSermons at that time there

is no mention) true repentance may be wrought in the hearts offuch as feare

God, and yet incurre his difpleafure,the deferued effect whereof is eternall

death. So that their repentance (although it be not their fir ft entrancejis not-

withftanding the firft Hep of their reentrance into life, and maybe intbem
wrought by the Word only read vnto the. Befides,tt feemeth that God would
haue no man (rand in doubt, but that the reading of Scripture is effectual!, as

well to lay euen thefrfifoundation, as to adde degrees of farther perfection in

f pMt.}t.i$. the feare ofGod. And therefore the f Law faith, Thou {hale reade this Law
before all Ifrael,that men,women,and children may heare, yea, euen that their

children,\vhich as yet haue not knowne ir,may heare it,and by hearing it fo read,

g Ui\ei6.%(). may learne tofeare the Lord. Our § Lord and Sauior washimfelfeofopinion,

that they which would not be drawne to amendment of life by the teftimonie

which rJMofesmd the Prophets haue giuen, concerning the miferies that fol-

low finners after death, were not likely to be perfwaded by other meanes, al-

though God hon\ the very dead fhould haue rayfed them vp Preachers. Many
heare
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heare the Bookes of God, and beleeue them not. Howbeir, their vnbeleefe in

that cafe we may not impute vnto any weaknefTe or vnfufficiency in the means,

which is vfcd towards them, but to the wilfull bent of their obftinate hearts

againft it.With mindcs obdurate nothing preuaileth.As well they that preach,

as they that reade vnto fuch.flhall (till haue caufe to complaine with the Pro-

phets which were ofold, Who trill giue credit vnto our Teaching ? But with

whom ordinariemeanes will preuayle, furely the power of the Word ofGod,

cuen without the helpe of Interpreters in Gods Church} worketh mightily,noc

vnto their confirmation alone which are conuerted,but alfo to their conuerti-

on which are not. It fhall not boote them who derogate from readings ex-

cufe it,when they fee no other remedy, as if their intent were onely co deny,

that Aliens and Itrangers from the Family of Godarewonne, or that beleefe

doth vfe to be wrought at the firft in /^<rw,without Sermons. For they know
it is our cuftome of fimple rttdin&notfor conuerfion ofInfidels eftranged from

theHoufeof God, but for intfruttion ofmen baptized, bred and brought vp

in the Bofbme of the Church,which they defpife as a thing vneffeftuall to faue

fuch Soules. In fuch they imagine that God hath no ordinarie meane to worke

Faith without Sermons. The reafon,why no man canattayne belcefeby the

bare contemplation of Heauen and Earth, is, for that they ney ther are fuffici-

enc to gbe vs as much as the leaft fparke of Light concerning the very princi-

pall My fteries of our Faith ; and whatfoeuer we may learne by them,the fame

we can onely attaine to know, according to the manner of naturall Sciences,

which mcere difcourfeof Wit and Reafon findeth out, whereas the things

which wee properly beleeue, be onely fuch, as are receiucd vpon the credit of
Diuine Tcftimonie. Seeing therefore,that he which confidereth the creatures

ofGod, fi ndeth therein both thefc defers, and ney ther the one nor the other

in Scriptures, becaufe he that readeth vnto vs the Scripturcs,deliuei eth all the

Myfteries ofFaith,and not any thing amongft them all more then the mouth
ofthe Lord doth warrant : ic followeth in thofe two refpects.that pur confe-

deration ofCreatures and attention vnto Scriptures are not in themfelucs,and

without Sermons, things of likedifabilitie to hreede or beget Faith. Small

caufe alfo there is,why any man (hould greatly wonder as at an extraordinarie

worke,ifwithout Sermons,rleading be found toeffect thus much. For I would

know by fome fpcciall inftance, what one Article of Chriftian Faith, or what

dutie required necefTarily vnto all mens faluation there is,which the very rea-

ding of the Word ofGod is not apt to notifie. Effects are miraculous and

firange,when they grow by vnlikely mcancs. But did we euer heajre it accoun-

ted for a wonder,that he which doth reade,fhould beleeue and liue according

to the will ofAlmighty God? a Reading doth conuey to the mind that Truth, a *xod.*w,

without addition or diminution, which Scripture hath deritied from the holy

Ghoit. And the end of all Scripture is the fame which b SJohn propofeth b i&bmo-}u

in the writing of that moit Diuine Gofpell,namely,.F4//£,and through Faith,

Saluation. Yea, all Scripture is to this effect e fa it (elfe auaileable, as they cP^«.ii,^<j.

which wrote it were perfwaded ; vnlefle wee fuppofc, that the Euangelift, or ?
e

T*jJ\' *V
others, in fpeaking of their owne intent to inftrudand fa faue by wnting,had

a fecret conceit which they neuer opened vnto any, a conceit that no man
in
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in the World fhould euerbe that way the better for any Sentence by them
written,till fuch time as the fame might chance to be preached vpon,or aiiea-

ged at the lead in a Sermon. Otherwife,ifhe which writeth,doe that which is

forceable in it felfe,how fhould he which readeth be thought to do that which

in it felfe is ofno force to worke beliefe
s
and to faue beleeuers? Now,akhougit

we haue very iuft caufe to ftand in fome iealoufie and feare, left by thus oucr-

vaiuing their Sermons, they make the price and eftimatfon ofScripturc,other-
wifenotified,to fall: neuertheiefle,fo impatient they are,that being but reque-

fted to let vs know what caufes they leaue for mens incouragement to attend

to the reading of the Scripture, if Sermons only be the power ofGod to faue

euery one which beleeueth 5 that which we mooue for our better learning and
inftru&ions fake,turneth vnto anger and choler in them,they grow altogether

a T.C.iib.z. outofquietneffe withit,they anfwerfumingly,that they are * teamed to defile

M-n 6 ' their Pennes with making anfwere to fuch idle qncsitons: yet in this their moode
they caft forth fomewhar, wherewith vnderpaine of greater difpleafure wee
mult reft contented. They tell vs,the profit of reading is fmgular,in that it fer-

ueth for a preparatiue vnto Sermons ; it helpeth prettily towards the nourifh-

mentof Faith,which Sermons haue once ingendred ; it is fome flay to his

minde which readeth the Scripture, when hee findeth the fame things there

which are taught in Sermons,and thereby perceiueth how God doth concurre

in opinion with the Preacher; bcildcs, it keepeth Sermons in memorie,and
doth in that refpecl:,althougb not feed the Souleof man,yet helpe the rercntiue

force of that ftomack of the minde,which receiucth ghoftly foode at the Prea-

chers hand. But the principal] caufe of writing the Gofpdl was, that it wight
he preachedvpon or interpreted by publiquc Mir.ilters^ptckautborifed there-

unto. Is it credible, that a fuperititious conceit (for it is no better,) concerning

Sermons,fhould in fuch fort both darken their eyes,3nd yet fharpen their wits

withall, that the onely true and weightie caufe why Scripture was written,the

caufe which in Scripture is fo often mentioned, the caufe which all men haue
eucr till this prefent day acknowledgedj this they flii >uld cleane exclude, as

being no caufe at all, and loade vs with fo great ftoreofftrange concealed cau-

fes,which did neuer fee light till now I In which number the reft muft needs be
of moment, when the very chiefeft caufe ofcommitting the facred Word of
God vnto Bookes,is furmized to haue beene, left the Preacher fhould want a

Text whereupon to fcholie. Men of Learning hold it fora flip injudgement,

when offer is made to demonftrate that as proper to one thing, which reafbn

findeth common vnto moe.Whereas therefore they take from all kinds oftea-
ching that which they attribute to Sermons,it had been their parr to yeeld di-

rectly fome ftrongreafbn,why bztweenz Sermons alone and Faith there fhould

be ordinarily that coherence which caufes haue with their vfuall effects, why a

Chriftian mans beliefe fhould fo naturally grow from Sermons,and not polli-

bly from any other kinde of teaching. In beliefe there being but tbefe two 0-

permons^pprehenfion and JJftnt,dot on&y Sermons caufe beliefe, in that no
other way is able to explaine the myfteries of God, that the mind may rightly

apprehend or conceiue them as behooueth ? Wee all know
5
that many things

srebekeued,although they be intricare,obfcure,and darke, although they ex-

ceeds
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ccedthe reach and capacitie ofour wits , yea although in this world they be

no way poflibleto becvnderftood. Many things beleeued are likewifefo

plaine , that euery common perfonmay therein bee vnto hirafelfe a iufficienc

expounder. Finally,toexplaineeuen thofc things which need and admit ex-

plication , many other vfuall wayes there are befides Sermons. Therefore

Sermons arc not the only ordinary means wherby weyfr*//come to apprehend
'

the myfterics ofGod. Is it in regard then ofSermons only , that apprehending

theGofpeli of Chriftwee yeeld thereunto our vnfained aflfent as to a thing

infallible true? They which rightly con (ider after what fort theheartof man
hereunto is framed, muftofneceffltic acknowledge, that who foaflenteth to

the words of cternall life , doth it in regard of his authoritie whole words

they are. Thisis in mans conuerfion vnto God ri ttet* *W ™ x«w»¥,the firft

ftep whereat his race towards Hcauen beginneth . Vnlefle therefore , clcane

contrary to our owne experience , wee (hall thinke it a miracle if any man ac-

knowledge the diuine authoritie ofthe Scripture, till fome Sermon haue per-

fwaded him thereunto, and that other wife neyther conuerfation in the bo-

fomeofthe Church, nor religious education, nor the reading oflearned mens

boofccs , nor information receiued by conference, nor whatfbeuerp3ineand

diligence in hearing, ftudying, meditating day and night on the law,is fb farre

bleft of God as to worke this effect in any man , how would they haue vs to

grant, that faith doth not come but only by hearing Sermons? a Faine they a r.CMb.*.'

would haue vs to beleeue the Apoftle Saint Paul himfelfe to bee the Author /><*_•m- ,

ofthis their paradox,only becaufe he faid,that it pleafcth God by the bfoolijh-
b

c l£££™^
nes efpreachings faue them which beleeuejand againe, c Nowjhall they callon d Apei*get.at?.

him in whom they haue not beleeued ? Howjhall they beleeue in him ofwhom they x^/*/' %•*

haue not heard ]? Howjhall they heare without a Preacher ? HowjhaUmenprea ch m a to»°ue

except they be fent ? To anfwere therefore both allegations at once , the very which t0 a11

fubftance ofthat they containeis in few but this. Life and faluation God will am?ngiT*e
haue offered vnto all \ his will is that Gentiles (hould be laued as well as Iewes. Heathens, and

Saluationbelongcth vnto none but fuch as call vpon thename of our Lord Je- ^ul^lSt
fiu Chrift. Which Nations asyet vnconuerted neyther doc norpofsibly can doe *aV familiarly

tillthey beleeue. What they are to beleeue , impoflible it is they fhould know knowne.-as ap-

till they heare it. Their hearing rcquireth ourpreaching vnto them. * Ter-
]£"Jjcaiioa

tallian, to draw euen Painimes themfelues vnto Chriman beleefe, willeth the offered vnto

Beokes ofthe olde Teftament to bcfearched, which were at that time in Ptelo- tb
«-
E
f
lp

wh«-
meu Library. And men did not lift to trauell fo farre, though it were for their

;n tSelcwe*

endiefTc good , heeaddeth, thatinifow* and other places thz lewes had Sy- *makerc<3ue„.

nagogues, whereunto euery one which would might refbrt, that this kind J^YawSffor

oflibertietheypurchafed by payment of a (tending tribute, that there they them to reads

did openly tread the Scriptures ; and whofoeuer will heare (fayth TertttHian) thc9"e

^ f

heejhallfnd God , whofoeuer willHudy to knowy
jhall be alfofaine to beleeue. But thc 7e,imer-

fnhthereisno likelihood that euer voluntarily they will feeke inftruclion at preterm their

our hands, it remaineth that vnlefTe we will fuffer them to perifh, faluation it
a_f_fc«rcix-

S*

felfemuftfeekethem,itbehoueth God toytWthem Preachers as hee did ftomebeforc

his eleci ^posJles throughout the World. There is a knowledge which ^J^
1^God hath alwayes reuealedvnto them in thtworkes ofnature. This they coii.ioJncipit

.honor and efteeme highly as profound wi/edome^ howbeit this wifedome fa- Aevwmftac.

ueth
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ueth them not. That which muft faue beleeuers,is the.knowledge of the crfffe of

Christ'jthe onljjubtecl of all our preaching. And in their eyes what doth this

feeme as yet butfolly ? It pleafeth God by the fooltfhneffe ofpreaching to faue.

Thefe words declare how admirable force thofe My fteries hauc , which the

world doth deride as follies,they (hew that thefoolijhnes ofthe Crojje ofchhfi

a TheA oftie
*s c^e wiflome oftrue beleeuers$bty conccrne the obictt ofour faith, the * mat-

yC rh thfword ter preached ofand beieeued in by Chriftian men.This we know that the Gre-

%/«, and dans or Gentiles did account foolifhneflTe ; but that they euer did rhinkeit*
notM.^ti. yeftjor vnlikely way to feek mens conuerfion by Sermons\ we baue not heard.

Manifcft therefore it is, that the Apoftles applying the name offoolifhneffe in

fuch fort as they did, muft needes, by thefoolijhneffe ofpreaching, rneane the

Doctrine of Chrift,which wee learne that we may be faue.d
; but that Sermons

are the only manner ofceaching , whereby it pleafeth our Lord to faue , hee

could not rneane. In like fort, where the fame Apoftle proueth,tbat as well the

fending ofthe Apoftles&> their preaching to the Gentiles,was neceflary,dare we
affirme it was euer his meaning, that vnto their Saluation, who euenfrom

their tender Infancic neuer knew any other Faith or Religion then only Chri-

ftian,*0 kind of teaching can be auailcable, fauing that which was fo nee^full

for the hrft v.niuerfall conuerfion ofGentiles hating Chriftianity ; neither the

fending of any fort allowable in the one cafe,except onely of fuch as had beene

in the other alfomoft fit and worthy Inftruments.? Beliefs fn all forts doth

come by harkning and attending to the Word of Life. Which Word fomctime

propofeth and preachethit fclfe to the hearer;fometime they deliueric,whorn

priuately Zeale and Pietie moueth to be Inftru&ors of others by conference j

lometimeofthemicis taught, whom the Church hath called tothepubiikc,

eythcr reading thereof, or interpreting.All thefe tend vnto one erTecT:,neyther

doth that which Saint Paul or other Apoftles teach, concerning the neceflitie

offuch teaching as theirs was, orof fending fuch as they were, for thatfurf&fi

vnto the Gentiles, preiudice theefficacie o£ any other way of publike inftru&i-

on, or inforce the vtter difabilitie ofany other mens Vocation thought requi-

re in this Church for the fauing offoules , where meanes more efFeduall

.are wanting, Their only proper and direct proofe of the thing in queftion

had beene to (hew,in what fort, and how farre mans Saluation doth neceflari*

ly depend vpon the knowledge of the Word of God; what conditions, pro-

perties,and qualities thereare,whereby Sermons are diftinguifhed from other

kindesof admmiftring the Word vnto that purpofe ; and what rpeciall pro-

. pertie or qualitie that is j which being no where found but in Sermons, ma-

keth them effeftuall to faue foules, and leaueth all other Doclrinall meanes

befidesdeftitutcofvitallcfficacie. Thefe pertinent Inftru&ions , whereby

n they might fatisfievs, and obtayne the caufe it felfe for which they contend,

J*W
^ thefe things which onely would ferue they leaue, (and which needeth not)

This uyieof fbmetimethey trouble themfelucs with fretting at the ignorance of fuch as

Thew&o't withftand them in their Opinion; fumetimethey b fall vpon their poere

more \*T Brethren which can but readc , and againft them they are bitterly eloquent,

beggerly Pre- jf wee alleage what the Scriptures thcmfelues doc vfually fpeake for the fa-

TbofcKafcaB uingforcepf the Word of God, not with reftraint toanyonecertainckinde

Miners. f deliuerie, but howfoeuer the fame &all chance to bee made knowne,.

yet
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yet by one tricke or other they alwaies*reftraineitvnto Sermons. Our Lord
and Sauior hath faid, 1

* Sercb the Scriptures, in themye thinke to haue etemail life. J

T'C <UJ 37-

But they tell vs, hee fpake to the Iewes, which Iewes before had heardhisSer* °
$ 'i9 '

mons ; and th at peraduenture it was his minde they fhould fearce , not by rea-
ding, nor by hearing them read , but by attending , wbenfoeuer the Scriptures
fhould happen to bee alledged in Sermons. Furthermore, hauing receiued
Apoftoliqucdottrine, c the Apoftle Saint iWhath taught vs to eftceme the
(ameasthefupreame Rule, whereby all other doctrines muft for euer bee exa-

cG*U '*t

mined. Yea, but in as much as the Apoftle doth there fpeake of that hee had
preached , hee flatly maketh ( as they ftrangely affirme ) his preachings or Ser-
mons theRule t whereby to examine all. And then, Ibefeechyou, whatRuIe
haue we thereby to iudge or examine any? For, if Sermons muft be our rule,
becaufe the Apoftles Sermons were fo to their hearers* then, fith weare not as
they were, hearers ofthe Apoftles Sermons , it refteth that either the Sermons
which we heare mould be our rule , or ( that being abfurd ) there will (which
yet hath greater abfurditie) no rule at all be remaining for trial], what d o&rines
now are corrupt, whatconfonant with heauenly truth. Againe, let d the fame

d ur'm+l6*

Apoftle acknowledge all Scripture profitable to teach, to improue, to correct,
to inftruct^nrighteoufnes. Still notwithstanding weerre, ifhereby weprefume
to gather, that Scripture read, will auaile vnto any one ofallthefe vies ; they
teach vs the meaning of the words to be , that fo much the Scripture can doe, if
the Minifter that way apply it in his Sermons, otherwife not. Finally , they ne-
uer heare fentence which mentioneth the Word or Scripture, but forth-with
their glofes vpon it are,the Word preached, the Scripture explained or delive-
red vntovs in Sermons. Sermons they euermore vnderftandtobethat Word
ofGod

, which alone hath vitall operation , the dangerous fequelc ofwhich
conftruftion I wifli they did more attentiuely waigh. For fith,fpeech is the very
image, whereby the minde and foule ofthe fpeaker conueyeth it felfeinto the
bofome ofhim which heareth , we cannot choofe but fee great reafon, where-
fore the Word that proceedeth from God , who is himfelfe very truth and life
ftiould be (as the Apoftle to the *Bebrewes noteth) liuely and mighty in opera- c mhr 4 a
tion, (harper then any two-edged fword. Now, if in this and the like places we
did conceiue, that our owne Sermons are that ftrong & forcible Word, fliould
we not hereby impart euen the moit peculiar glorie ofthe Word ofGod, vnto
that which is not his word? For, touching our fermons,that which giueththem
their very being, is the wit ofman, and therefore they often-t/mes accordingly
taftc too much ofthat ouer-corrupt fountainc from which they come. In our
Ipeech ofmoft holy things, our moft fraile affections many times are bewraied.
Wherefore, when we read or recite the Scripture, we then deliuer to the people
properly the Word ofGod. As for our Sermons, be they neuer fo found& per-
fect his Word they are not, as the Sermons ofthe Prophets were* no , they are
but ambiguoufly termed his Word,becaufe his Word is commonly thcfubiecTi
whereofthey treat

,
and muft be the rule whereby they are framed. Notwith-

ftanding, by thefe and the like fhifts they deriue vnto Sermons alone , whatfoe-
uer is generally fpoken concerning the Word. Againe, what feemethtohauc
beene vttered concerning Sermons, and their efficacie or aecelfitie, in regard of

B b diuine
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a T. c. lib.i

diu/ne matter, 6Vmuft confequcntly be verified in fundry other kinds ofteach-
ing, if the matter be the fame in all , their vfe is to fatten euery fuch fpeech vnto
that one only manner ofteaching,which is by Scrmons,that ftill Sermons may
be all in all.

a Thus, bzcaufc Salomon declareth that the people decay or perjjh

b p™*,*?.i8. for want ofknowledge, where b no prophecying acallis, they gather that the
hope oflife and faluation is cut off, where Preachers are not which prophetic

by
Sermons , how many foeuerthey be in number thatreade daily the Word of
God,and deliuer , though in other fort , the felfe fame matter which Sermons
doe. The people which haue no way to come to the knowledge ofGod, no
prophecying, no teaching, perifh. But that they (hould of neceffitie perifh,

where any one way ofknowledge lacketh , is more then the words ofSalomon
c r,c. Ub.i. import, c Another vfuall point oftheir arte in this prefent queftion , is to make
?*'.«?. 1.1 6. verY !arge ar,d plentifull difcourfes, how Chrift is by fermons a lifted vp higher,
c i.Tim.i.n. and made more e

apparent to the eye of Faith; how the'lauourofthe Word
i Matb.i6.i9-

is more fweet being brayed,and more able to nouridi being diuided by preach-
ing /then by only reading propofed ; how Sermons are the keyesofthe King-
dome ofheaucn, and doe open the Scriptures, which being but read , remaine

g i. cordis, incomparifon ftill clafped ; how God s giueth richer increafe of grace to the
ground > that isplanted and watered by preaching, thenby bareand fimple
reading. Out of which prcmifes declaring how attainemend vnto life is eafier

h r. c. ub.z. where Sermons are, they conclude an h impofubilitie thereof where Sermons

No faluation
arc noC

' ^Alci îm(ts tne Sophifter hath many arguments, to proue that volun-

to bee looked tai7 a<\d extcmporall farre excelleth premeditated fpeech. The like whereun-
for, where no to and in part the fame are brought by thcm,who commend Sermons, as being

\T.ttb
%t (which all men, I thinke , wtf 1 acknowledge) fundrie J peculiar and proper ver-

p'gw's- tues
»
njcn as no otncr way ofteaching beiides hath. Aptaelle to follow parti-

cular occafionsprefentIygrowing,to put life intowords bycountenance,voice
andgefture, to preuaile mightily in the fuddaine affeftions of men, thisSer^
mons'may challenge. Wherein notwithstanding lb eminent properties where-
of lefTons arc happily deftitute , yet lefTons being free from fomeinconuenien-
ces, whereunto Sermons are more fubieel:, they may in this refpect no leflfe

cake, then in other they muft giuethe hand which betokeneth preeminence.
For t&ere is nothing which is n6t fome way exceld , euen by that which is doth
excell. Sermons therefore and lefTons may each exceil other in fome refpects,

without any preiudice vnto either, as touching that vital! force which they
both baue in the worke ofour faluation. To which effect when we haue ende-
uotftedasmuchasinvsdoth lye, to find out the ftrongeftcaufes, wherefore
theyfhould imagine that reading is it felfe fovnauaileable, themoftweecan

k T.c.lib.z. learneat their hands, is, that Sermons are * the ordinance ofGod\ the Scriptures
t*£-i& darke&nd the labour :ofreading**/?*. Firft,therefbre as we know that God doth

ayde with his grace, and by his fpeciall prouidence euer-more blefTe with hap-

py fucceffe thofe things which himfelfe appointeth , fo his Church , weeper-
fwadeourfelues,hehathnot infuch fort giuenouer to a reprobate fence, that

whatfoeuer it deuifeth for the good ofthe fooles ofmen , the fame he doth ftill

accurfeand make fruftrate. Or ifheealwaies did defeat the ordinances orhis
1 D^.31.13. Church, l is not reading the ordinance of God.1 Wherefore then fhould we

thinke
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thinke chac the force ofhis fecret grace is accuftomed to blefle the labour ofdi-

uiding his Word, according vnto each mans priuare difcretion in publike Ser-

mons, and towith-draw ic felfe from concurring with the pubiike deliuerie

thereof by fuch felected portions of Scripture , as the whole Church hath fo-

lemnely appointed to be read for the peoples good,either by ordinarie courfe,

or otherwise, according to the exigence of fpeciaJloccafions ? Reading (faith

* lfidore) is to the hearers no fmall edifying. To them whofe b delight and me- 7

'^\fb
cde^

ditationisinthe Law,fceing that happinefle and bliffe belongeth, it is not in bpjALuz!'
1

vs to deny them the benefit of heauenly grace. And I hope we may prefume,

that a rare thing it is not in the Church ofGod,euen for that veryWord which

is read to be boch prefently their c ioy , and afterwards their ftudie rhat heare c Pfai.u9.i6

it.
d S» duguftine CpQakingof dcuout men, notcth, how they daily frequented

d AK%wVf^6

theChurch, howattentiue eare they gaue vnto the LefTonsoc Chapters read,

how carefull they were to remember the fame, and to mufe thereupon by

themfelues. * S. Cyprian obferueth, that reading was not without erTeft in the e typitoM.*.

heartsofmen. Theirioyandalacritiewastohiman argument, that chereis^jj/^
m this Ordinance a blefflng, fuch as ordinarily doth accompanie the admini- /«£///»;*, E*an-

ftrationofthe Word of Life. Jt were much if there (hould be fuch a difference ^
hum^fl

h

betweenethe hearing of Sermons preached ex of LefTons read in the Church, anfpcitw^m

that he which prefentcth him felfe at the one , and maketh his Prayer with the ****« /W«-

Prophet f DauidyTeach me tO Lordxtbe way of thy Statutes^ direfl me in thepath
TprTifAiiu

ofthy Commandements,migbt haue the ground of vfuall experience wherupon

to build his hope of preuailing with God,and obtayning the grace he feeketh;

tbey contrariwife not fo, whocraue the iikeafliftanceofhis Spirit , when they

giue eare to the reading ofthe other. In this therefore, preaching and reading

arteqUall, that boch are approoucd as his Ordinances both affifted with his

grace. And if his grace doe affift them both to the nourifhment ofFaith alrea-

die bred,we cannot,without fome very manifeft caufc yeelded, imagine that in

breeding or begetting Faith,his grace doth cleaue to the one , and vtterly for-

fake the other.Touching 5 hardncs^ which is the (econd pretended impedimer, g T.c.i.i.p.m„

asagainft HomiIies,bcingplaine & popular inftruclions^ic is no bar,fo neither l**ifc

doth it infringe the efficacie,no not ofScriptures, although*but read.The force

of reading, how fmall foeuer they would haue it, muft of neceflitie be granted

fufficicnt to notifie that which is plaineor ealle to bee vrrdcrftood. And of

things nece^Tary to all mens faluation, wee haue beene hrcberroaccuftorned to

hold (efpecially fithence,the publilhing ofthe Gofpell or Iefus Chrift, where-

by the fimpleft hauingnow a Key vnto knowledge, which the h Eunuch in the h ahs %.iu

i^Atts did wane, our children may ofthemfelues by reading vffderftand that,

which hee without an Interpreter could not ) tbey are in Scripture plaine and

eafieto btevnderftood. As for thofc things which an the firft are obfeure and

daiJy , when memorie hath laid them vp for a time, iudgement afterwards

growing explaneth them.Scripture therefore is not fit
hard, but that the only

rtading thereofmay giue life vnto willing hearers. The eafie performance of

which holy labour.is in like fort a very cold obic&ioir, to preiudice the vertue

thereof.For what though an Infide//, yea, though a child may be able to reade 9

there is no doubt, but the meancftand worft amongft the people vnderthe

Bb 2 Law,
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Law,bad been asabfe as the Priefts themfelues were to offer Sacrifice.Did this

make Sacri rice ofno effect vnto that purpofe for which it was inliituicd? In

Religion fome duties are not comended fo much by the hardnefleof their exe-

cution,.^ by the worthinefle and dignitie of that acceptation wherein they are

held with God.We admire thegoodnefleofGod in nature,when weconfider

how he hath prouided,that things moft needfull to preferuethislife,(hould be
mod prompt and eafie for all liuing creatures to come by. Is it not as euidenc

a (igne or his wonderfull prouidence ouer vs , when that food of eternall life,

vpon the vtter want wherof our endlclTe death and dcftru&ion neceffarily en-

fuetb, is prepared and alwayes fet in fuch a readineflc , that thole very meanes
then which nothing is more eafie may fuffice to procure the famc?Surely,ifwe

perifh, it is not the lacke of Scribes and learned Expounders that can bee our
iuft excufe.The Word which faueth our foulcs is neere vs , we need for know-

a 4f*.t.3< ledge but * to reade and liue. The man which readeth the Word of God, the

Word it felfedoth pronounce blcfled, if heealfo obferue the fame. Now all

thefe things being well confidered, it (hall bee no intricate matter for any man
to iudge with indifferencie on which part the good ofthe Church is moft con-
ueniently fought; whether on ours, whofe opinion is fuch as hath beene (hew-

br.c./.i.p.3*3. ed, orelfeon b theirs, who leauing no ordinary wayot faluation for them
p"2<373. vnt0 wnom thc Word of God is but only read, doe fcldome name them but

with great difdayne and contempt who execute that feruice in the Church of
Chrift.By meanes whereof it hath come to pafle,that Churches,whicb cannot
enioy the benefit of vfuall Preaching , are iudged , as it were euen forfaken of
God» forlorne,and without either hope or comfort:Conrrariwife,tbofe places

which euery day for the moft part are at Sermons as the flowing Sea,doe both
by their emptineiTe at times ofreading,and by other apparent tokens (hew to

the voice of the liuing God , this way founding in the eares of men a great

deale leffe reuerencc then were meete. But if no other cuill were knowne to

grow thereby, who can choofe but thinke them cruell which doe hcare them
c rag.364.371. fo boldly teach, that « if God fas to him there is nothing irnpoflible)doe hap-
380.383.384. pjly faUe any fuch as continue where they haue all other meanes ofinftruftion,

but are not taught by continuall preaching
, yet this is miraculous, and more

then the fitneffeof fopoore inftruments can giue any man caufe to hope for-,

a Taiw. tnac '

d Sacraments are not effe&uall to faluation , except men be inftrucled by
c P^.3^4. preaching before they be made partakers ofthem ; yea, that both « Sacraments

and Prayers alfo,where Sermons arc nor, Do not only »otfeedy but are ordinarily

tofurther condemnation?'What mans hart doth not rife at the mention ofthefe

things? It is true that the weakneffe of our wits and the dulneffe of our affecti-

ons doe make vs for the moft part,cuen as our Lords own Difciples were for a

certaine time, bard and flow to beleeue what is written. For helpe whereofex-
pofitions and exhortations are needfull, ex that in the moft effectuall manner.
The principal! Churches throughout the Land , and no fmall part ofthe reft

being in this refpect by the goodnefTe of God fo abundantly prouided for,

they which want the like furtherance vnto knowledge, wherewith ic were
greatly to be cefircd that they alfo did abound, are yet, we hope, not left in fo

extreme deftitution , that iuftly any man mould thinke the ordinarie meanes

of
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ofeternall life taken from them, becaufe their teaching is in publicjue for the

moft part but by reading. For which caufe amongft whom there are not thofe

helps that others haue to fee them forward in the way oflife , fuch to dif- hear-

ten with fearefull fentences, as though their faluation could hardly be hoped
for, isnotinourvnderftanding fb confonantwith Chriftian Charitie. Wee ^.z" *

hold it fafera great deale and better to giue them a incouragement ; to put Manb.xz.io.

them in minde that it is not the deepnefle oftheir knowledge, but the b (ingle-
h

Ro^'J
m ' 1 ' 5 '

nefle of their beliefe which God accepteth ; that they which c hunger and jjbef.ilo.

thirft after righteoufneffe, (hall bee fatisfiedj thatno d imbecillitieofmeanes c Mattb.i.g.

can prejudice the truth of the promifeof God herein ; that the weaker their
x^t[\

U
\o.

helps are, the more their neede is to (harpen the edge oftheirowne
c
indu- umb\9 .

ftrie; and that f painefulneffe by feeble meanes (hall bee able togainethat, c »-r*'A**8»

which in the plentie of more forcible inftruments is through (loth and neg- jw« *«•/?**
ligenceloft. As for the men, with whome we haue thus farre taken paines i.P«Mab.

toconferre, aboutthe forceofthe VVordof God, either read by it felfe, or
f Lu^ ll 'i J *

opened in Sermons; their fpeeches concerning both the one and trie other

are in truth fuch, as might giue vs very iuftcaufeto thinke, that the recko-

ning is not great which they make ofeither. For howfbeuer they haue beene

dnuento deuife fbme odde kindes of blind vfes, whereunto they mayan-
fwere that reading doth ferue,yet the reading ofthe Word ofGod in publique

more then their Preachers bare text, who will not iudge that they deeme
needleffe , when ifwee chance at any time to terme it neceflarie, as being a thing

which God himfelfe did inftitute amongft the Iewes forpurpofes that touch

as well vs as them; a thing which the Apoftles commend vnder the old, and
ordaine vnder theNew Teftament; athing whereofthe Church ofGod hath

euer (tfheflce the firft beginning reaped fingular corarnoditie; a thing which

without exceeding great detriment no Church can omitr* they onely are the

men that euer were heard of, by whom this Hath beene croft and gainefaid,

they onely the men which haue giuen their peremptory fentence to the con-

trary, 8 // if vntrue that fimple reading is neceffary in the Church . And why vn- g T.c.Hb.z,

true?Becaufe although it be very conuenient which U vfed infome Churches,whcre **&'* l '

beforepreaching time the Church affembledhath the Scriptures rea.dinfuch order,

that the whole Canon thereofis oftentimes in oneyeere runne thorough:yet a num-

ber ofChurches which haue no fuch order offimple reading, cannot be in this point

charged with breach ofGods chnandement, which they might be iffmpie reading

were neceffary. Apoore, a cold and an hungriecauill. Shall wee therefore to

pleafc them change the word Neceffary , and fay that it bath beene a commen-
dable order,a cuftome very expedient, or an ordinance moft profitable (where-

by they know right well that weemeane exceedingly behoofull) to read the .

Word of God at large in the Church, whether it bee as our manner is, or as

theirs is whom they preferre before vs? It is not this that will content or fatis-

fie theirmindes. They haue againft it a maruellous deepe & profound axiome,
ft that Two things to one and thefame end cannot but very improperly be[aid mofl h T.c.bb,^

profitable. And therefore ifpreaching be moftprofitableto mans faluation,then M**7 **

is not reading ; if reading bee , then preaching is not. Are they refolued then

at the leaftwife, if preaching bee the onely ordinary meane whereby it pleafeth

Bb 3
God
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God to faue our foules, what kind of preaching it is which doth faue I Vnder-
fiandthey how or in what refpeft there is that force and vcrtue in preaching?

Wehaue reafbn wherefore to makethefedemaunds, for that although their

pennes run all vpon Preaching and Sermons , yet when themfelues doe practife

that whereof they write, they change their Dialeft, and thofe words they

Ihunne, as ifthere were in them Tome fecretfting. It is not their phrafe to fay

they preachy ortogiuetotheir owne inftructions and exhortations the name
of Sermons j the paine they take.themfeiuesinthis kinde is either opening or

a T.cJib^.pag. Le&uring, or Reading, or Exercifing, but in no cafe preaching. a And in this

3 3 ** prefent queftion they alfo warily proteft that what they afcribe to the vertue

ofpreaching, they ftillmeane it ofgood preaching: Now one ofthem faith

b Complaint that a good Sermon b mult expound and apply a large portion of theTexrof
ofthecommi-

s crjpture at onetime. Another giuethvs to vnderftand, that found preaching

c Dod Somes,
c

is not to doe as tnc did at London, vphofyent mofl ofhis time in inuectiues againjt

Paimer,pg.zi. goodmen y
andtoldhis audiencehow the Magijlrate Jhould hauean eye to fuch as

6 T.cMb.z. troubled thepeace of"the Church. The^ beft of them hold it for no good prea-

M-3 8 *' ching, when a man endeuoureth to make agloriousJhnv ofetoquence and learning,

rather then to applie himfelfe to the capacitie ofthefimple. But let them (hape vs

out a good Preacher by what patterne fbeuer plealeth them beft , let them ex-

clude and inclofe whom they will with their definitions, wearenotdefirous

to enter into any contention with them about this, or to abate the conceit

they huue oftheir owne waies, fbthat when once wee are agreed what Ser-

mons (hall currantly pafle for good, wee may at the length vnderftand from

them what that is in a good Sermon which doth make it the Word of life v nto

fuchas heare. If fubftance of matter, euidence of things, ftrengtb and vali-

ditie ofarguments and proofes, or if any other vertue elfe which words and
fentencesmay ccntaine, of all this what is there in the beft Sermons being

vttered, which they lofeby being read? But they vtterly denic that the rea-

ding either ofScriptures , or Homilies and Sermons can euer by the ordinarie

grace of God faue any fbule. So that although wee had all the Sermons word
for word which lames, Paul, Peter , and the reft of the Apoftles made , fome

one ofwhich Sermons was of power to conuert thoufands ofthe hearers vn-

to Chriftian faith 5 yea although wee had all the inftru&ions , exhortations,

confolations which came from the gracious lips ofour Lord Iefus Chrift him-

felfe, and fliould readethem ten thoufand times ouer, to faith and faluati-

on, no man could hereby hope to attaine. Whereupon it muft ofneceflitie

follow , that the vigor and vitallefficacie ofSermons doth grow from certaine

accidents which are not in them but in their Maker; his vertue, hisgefture,

his countenance, his zealc, the motion of his bodie, and the inflection of

bis voice who firft vttereth them as his owne, is that which giueth them the

forme, the nature, the very effence ofinftruments auaileabletoeternalllife.

Ifthey like neither that nor this, what remaineth but that their finallconclu-

fion bee, Sermons wee know are the onely ordinary meanes tofaluation , but why or

how wee cannot tell? Wherefore to end this tedious controuerfie , wherein the

too great importunitie of our ouer-eager Aduerfaries hath conftrayned vs

much longer to dwell, then the barrennefTe of fo poorea caufe could haue

feemed
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Teemed at the firft likely either to require or to admit, ifthey which without

partialiciesand paffionsare accuftomed to weigh all things, and accordingly

togiuethrir (entence, (hall here fitdowneto receiueour Audit, andtocaft

vp the whole reckoning on both fides, the fumme which truth amounteth vn-

to will appeare to bee but this , that as medicines prouided ofnature , and ap-

plied by arte for the benefit of bodily health, take effect fometime vnderand

fometime aboue the naturall proportion of their vertue, according as the

mindeand fancieofthe patient dotn more or lefle concurre with them: So

whether we barely reade vnto men the Scriptures of God ; or by Homilies

concerning matter of beliefe and conuerfation feeke to lay before them the

dudes which they owe vnto God and man; whether wee deliuer them

Bookes to reade and confiderofin priuate at thefr owne beft leafure, or call

them to the hearing of Sermons publiquely in the houfe of God; albeit e-

ueryof thefeandthe like vnto thele meanes doc truely and daily effect that

in the hearts ofmen for which tftey are each and all meant, yet the opera-

tion which theyhaue in common being mod fenfibleand moft generally no-

ted in one kinde aboue the reft, that one hath in (bmemens opinions drow-

ned altogether the reft, and iniurioufly brought to pafle that they haue

beene thought not lefle effectuall then the other, but without theotbervn-

effectuall ro faue foules. Whereas thecaufewhy Sermons only are obferued

to preuaile 10 much while all meanes e!fe feemc to fleepc and doe nothing, is in

truth but that (ingular affection and attention which the people (hewcth euery

where nothing towards the one, and their cold difpofition to the other, the

rcafon heereof being partly the arte which our Aduerfartes vfe for the cre-

dit of their Sermons to bring men out of conceit with all other teaching

bedded*; partly a cuftome which men haue to let thole things carelefly pafle

by theireares which theyhaue oftentimes heard before, or know they may
heareagaine whenfoeueritpleafeththemfeluesj partly, the fpecialladuanta-

ges which Sermons naturally haue to procure attention, both in that they

comealwaies new, and becaufeby the hearer it is ftill prefumed that ifthey

bee let flip for the prelent, what good foeuer they conteine is loft , and that

without all hope of recouery. This is the true caule of oddes betweene

Sermons and other kindes ofwholfbme inftruction. As for the difference

which hath beene hitherto fo much defended on the contrarie fide, making

Sermons the onely ordinary meanes vnto faith and eternalllife, fith this hath

neither euidence oftruth, norproofe fufficienttogiue it warrant, acaufeof

fuchqualitiemay with fane better grace and conueniencie aske that pardon

which common humanitie doth eafily grant , thenclaime in challenging man-

ner that aflent which is as vn willing when reafon guideth it to be yeelded where

it is not, as with-held where it is apparently due. All which no withftanding, as

wee could greatly wi(h that the rigor of this their opinion were alayedand

mitigated, fb becaufe we hold it the part of religious ingenuitie to honour
vertue in whomfoeuer; therefore it is our moft hearty defire, and (ball bee

alwaiesour prayer vnto Almightie God, that in the felfcfame feruentzeale

wherewith they feeme to effect the good ofthe Soulesofmen, and to thirft af-

ter nothing more then that all men might by all meanes be directed in the way
of

%
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oflife, both they and weemayconftantlyperfiftto the worlds end. For in this

wee are not their aduerfaries , though they in the other hitherto hauebeene

ours.

of Prayer. 23 Betweenethe Throne of God in heauen, and his Church vpon earth

heere militant , ifit be fo that Angels haue their continuall intercourfe, where

fhould we findethe fame more verified then inthofe twoghoftly exercifes,

the oncVoftrine, the other Prayer ? For what is the aiTembling of the Church

to learne , but the receiuing ofAngels defcended from abouc \ What to pray,

but the fending of Angels vpwareH His heauenly infpirations and our holy

defires are asfo many Angels ofentercourfe and commerce betweene God and

vs. As teaching bringeth vs to know that God is our fupreme truth $ fo pray-

er teftifieth that we acknowledge him our foueraigne good. Befides, fun one

God as the moft high all inferiour caufes in the world are dependant , and the

higher any caufe is
%
the more it coueteth to impart verrue vnto things beneath

it, how (houldany kindeof feruice wee doe or can doe, finde greater accep-

tance then Prayer, which llieweth our concurrence with him , in defiring that

wherewith his verie nature doth moft delight? Is not the name of Prayer

vfuah > fignifie euen all the feruice that euerwe doe vnto God? And that

for no other caufe , as I fuppofe , but to (hew that there is in religion no accep-

table dutie which deuout inuocation of the name of God doth not either

t 0/^14.3. prefuppofe or inferre. Prayers are thofe a calues of mens lips; thofe moft
b Rcue.yt. graciousand fweete b odours ; thofe rich prefents and gifts, which being c car-
c Afoio.4.

rjccj VpiRto heauen,doebeftteftifieourdutifullarTeclion,andarej forthepur-

challng ofall fauour at the hands ofGod , the moft vndoubted meanes we can

vfe. On others what more eafily, and yet what more fruitfully bellowed then

ourPrayers? Ifwegiuecounfell, they are the Ampler onelythatneedeit; if

almes, the poorer onely are relieuedi but by Prayer we doe good to all. And
whereas euery other duty befides is but to (new it felfe as time and opportuni-

d nom.i.9. tie require, for this d
all times are conuenient: when we are not able to doe any

T.7M.J.17. other thing for mens behoofe, when through malicioufnelTe or vnkindnefTc

they vouchfafe not to accept any other good at our handSjPrayeris that which

weealwaies haue in our power to beftow, and they neuer in theirs to refute,

c x.sam.ii.ii Wherefore God forbid , faith c Samuel, fpeaking vnto a moft vnthankfull peo-

ple, a people weary ofthe benefite of his moft vertuous gouernment ouer

them,God forbid that I ftiould fin againft the Lord, and ceafe to pray for you.

It is the firft thing wherewith a righteous lifebeginneth, and the laft where-

with it doth end. The knowledge is fmall which we haue on earth concerning

things thatare done in heauen. Notwithstanding thus much we know euen

of Saints in heauen that they pray. And therefore Prayer being a worke

common to the Church as well triumphant as militant, a worke common vn-

to men with Angels, what fhould weethinke, but that fo much ofour hues

isceleftialland diuineaswe fpendinthe exerciieof Prayer? For which caufe

f T>an.9 .io. wee fee that the moft comfortable f villtations, which God hath fent men
Ads 19.1}. fromaboue, haue taken efpecially the times of Prayer as their moft naturall

opportunities,

ofpubiiquc 24 This holy and religious dutie of feruice towards God concerneth vs
Prayer. onc
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one way in that we are men , and another way in that we are ioyned as parts

to that vifible myfticall bodie which is his Church.As men,we areac our own
4choice,both for time, and place,and forme, according co the exigence of our a p/a/.f?.is,

owneoccafions in priuate: But the fcruice, which we do as members of a pub- p**^-

lique bodie, is pubiique, and for that caufe muft needs beaccomptedby fo
A ' lo ' 9 '

much worthier then theother,asa whole fbcietieof fuch condition exceedech

the worth of any one. In which con(iderationvntoChritliana(TcmblJes,chere

are
b moftfpcciallpromifes made. e Saint Paul, though likely to preuailewich b mms,:«,

God as much as one,did notwithftanding thinke it much more,both for Gods c ^^.i.n.

glorie and hisowne good, if prayers might bee made and thankes yielded in

bisbehalfeby anumberof men. Tbe d Prince and People of Niniueh aDTera- d iona!^.u.

blingthemfelues as a maynearmie ofSuppliants, it was not in the power of
Godtowithftandthem. I fpeake no otherwise concerning the force of pub-

iique Prayerin the Church of God , then before me « Tertullian hath done, c Apktg.i.$9 .

We come by troups to the place ofAffembly y
that bting bandedas it were together,

p^°Mu{f'
dC

we may be [applicants enough to befiege God with our prayers. Thefe forces are minimi dum

vnto him acceptable. When we publikely make our prayers it cannot be but twt&ntm

that we doe ic with much more comfort then in priuate,for that the things we ™£i&md-
aske publikely are approoued as needfull and good in the iudgementof all, torWprecesm-

we heare them fought for and defired with common confent. Againe, thns^1 '".1^^ "'

much hclpe and furtherance is more yeeldcd.in that if fo be our zeale and de- /
uotiontoGod-wardbeflacke, f the alacritie and feruor of others ferueth as F>At*«.

a prefent fpurre. t For euen prayer it felfe (faith Saint Bafil ) when it hath not g v&s<£v%n

the confert »f mam voyces to (Irenrthen it, is not it felfe. Finally, the good Jf
9""*"^

which we doc by pubiique prayer is more then in priuate can be done/or that «Tppw?,T*f

befides the benefit which is here, is npleffe procured toourfelucs, the whole «V«*tys«p*

Church is much bettered by our good example, and confequently whereas fe-
TcAA? WWT"'*

cret negle&of our dutie in this kind is but only our owne hurt,one mans con-

tempt of the common Prayer of the Church of God may be and oftentimes

ismoft hurtful! vnto many. In which confiderations the *» Prophet Dauid h pfaLi6,i%.

fo often voweth vnto God the facrifice ofpraife and thankfgkiing in the Con- 3*. l8 -

gregation;fbearneftlyexhorteth others to fing prayfes vnto the Lord in his
vl4Ui°-^^9t

Courts,inhis Sancl:uarie,bcfore the memoriall of his Holinefle ,and fo much
complaineth of his owne vncomfortable exile, wherein although he fuftained

many moftgrieuous indignities, andinduredthe want of fundrie both plea-

fures anj honors both before inioyed, yet as if » this one were his onelygriefe i P/&U7.4.

and the reft not felt, his fpeeches are all of theheauenly benefit of pubiique 4»»4.#4.i-

affemblies, and the happinelle of fuch as had free accefte thereunto.

25 A great part of the caufe , wherefore religious minds are fo inflamed of the forme

with the loue of pubiique deuotion, isthatvertue, force and efficacie, which p^
C
c

°

r

mmon

by experience they find that the very forme and reuerend fblemnitie ofCom-
mon Prayer duly ordered hath, to helpe that irobecillitie and weakrtefle in vs,

bymeanes whereof we are otherwife of our feluesthe lefle apt toperforme

vnto God fbheauenlya feruice,with fuch affection of hcart.and difpofition in

the powers ofour foules as is requifite. To this end therefore all things here-

vntoappertayning.hauebeene euer thought conuenienttobedone with the

moft
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raoft folemnitie and maieftie that the wifeft could deuife. Ic is not with pub-
a Matt. 6. $,$, jjqUe as with priuate Prayer. In this a rather fecrefie is commanded then out*

ward (hew, whereas that being the publique a&of a whole fbcietie, reqaireth

accordingly more care to be had ofextcrnallappearance.The very affembling

of men therefore vnto this feruice hath beene euer folemne. And concerning

the place of aflembly,although it feme for other vfes as well as this,y et feeing

that our Lord himfelfc hath to this as to the chiefeftofall other plainly fancli-

b-itosiili^ tied his own Tcmplc,by intituling it
b the bonje of Prayer, what preeminence

of dignicie foeuer hath beene either by the ordinance, or through the fpcciall

fauour and prouidenceof God annexed vnto his San&oarie , the principall

caufe thereof rauft needs be in regard oiCommon Prayer, For the honour and

c chryf.Hom. futherance whereof, if it be as thegraueftof the c ancient Fathers ferioufly

xuadHebrx. were perfwaded, and doe oftentimes plainely teach, affirming that the houfe
&i
??tZ

k
ofPraierisaCourt,beautifiedwiththeprcfenceofceleftialpowers,thatther|Q

we ftand,we pray ,we found forth Hymnes vnto God, hairing his Angels inter-

a 1. cor.n.io. mingled as our AfTociates $ and that with reference hereunto d the Apoftle

doth require fo great care to be had of decencie for the Angels fake ; how can

a ?[a'.<)6*6. we come to the houfe of Prayer,and not be mooued with the c verygloryof
Power and the place it felfe,fb to frame our affections praying,as doth beftbefeemethem,

hisSanauaric whofe futesthe Almightie doth there fit to heare , and his Angels attend t»

feirrher ? When this was ingrafted in the mindes ofmen, there needed no pe-

nail Statutes to draw them vnto publique Prayer. The warning found was
f A'l.doms fa- n0 fooner heard, but the f Churches were prefentJy filled, the pauementsco-
tm

^SSfSi uered with bodies proftrate,and waftit with their tearcs ofdeuout ioy.And as

rabmijtcrni- the place of publique Prayer is a circumitance in the outward forme thereat,

muAsnutiscun which na[ [, moment to helpe deuotion;fo the perfon much more with wtiorar

ylummXii^ the people ofGod doeioyne tbcrnfelues in this action , as with him that ftan-

uiadcpiou.1.7 dcthandipeakcthinrhcprefenceofGodforthem.Theauthoritieofhisplace,

the feruour of his zeale, the pietie and grauitie of his whole behauiour , muft

needs exceedingly both grace and fet forward the feruice he doth. The autho-

rise of his calling is a furtherance , becaufe rf God haue fo farre receiued

him into fauour, as to impofe vpon him by the hands ofmen that office ot

bleffing the people in his name, and making inrerceffion to him in theirs,

<r xum.6.11. which office he hath fanclified with his ownemoft gracious g promise, and ra-

il x.cbr. 30.17. rifled thatpromifc by manifeft a&uall performance thereof,when h others be-

fore in like place haue done the fame, is nor his very ordination a feale, ask
wete to vs,that the felfe-fame diuineloue which frath chofen the inftrament to

worke with, will by thatinfrrument effeft the tferwg whereto he ordained it#n

bkffing his people, & accepting the Prayers wMch his feruantofferethvpvn-

to God for them? U was in this refpeel a comfortable title which the ancients

cod lib 1 tit
vfedro g'ue vnro Gods Minifters, terming rherri vfually » Gods moft beloutd^

3 deEpi/cW -which were ordained to procure by their Prayers his loue and fauour to-

c/^.43.^ 44. wards all. Againe, if there be not zeale and feruericie in him which propofeth
f*fe' for the rerfthofe futes and fupplicatiorfs, which they by their ioyfull acclama-

tions muft ratifle ; ifhee praife no* God with all his might * if bee powre not

out his foule in prayer ; if he take not their caufes to heart , or fpeake not as

Mofes
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CKofes, Daniel > and.Ezra, did for their people; how fliould there bee but iri

them frozen coldnefTe, when his affections feeme benummed from whom
theirs (hould rake fire ? Venue and godlineiTe oflife are required at the hands

ofthe Minifter of God , not only in that hee is to reach and inftrucl the people,

who for the mod part are rather led away by the ill example, then directed

aright by the wholefome inftru&ion of them , whofe life fwarueth from the

rule ofthcirowne doctrine; but alfo much more in regard of this other pare

of his function; whether wee refpect the weakenefle of the people, apt to

lothe and abhor the Sanctuary , when they which performethe feruicerhere-

ofare fuch as the fonnes of Belt were; or elfe confider the a inclination of * r - Tw»- 2-fc

Godhimfelfe, wborequireththe lifting vp ofpure bands in prayer, and hath nrem.ii.ui

giuenthe world plainclyto vnderftand, that the wicked, although thy crie, £i«*.8.is.

fhall not bee beard. They are no lit Supplicants to feeke his mercy in tbebe-

halfe of others , whole owne vn-repented finncs prouoke his iuft indignation.
b Let thy Priefts therefore,O Lord , be euermore clothed with righteoufneffe,

thatthy Saints may thereby with more deuotion reioyce and ling. But ofall
ll *"

helps for due performance of this feruice , the greatefl: is that very fet and ftan-

ding order it felfe, which framed, with common aduife , hath both for matter

and forme prefcribed whatfoeuer is herein publikelydone. Nodo.ibt, from
God it hath proceeded, and by vs it mud be acknowledged a worke of his lin-

gular care and prouidence, that the Church hath euer-more held a prefcripc

forme of Common Prayer, although not in all things euery-where the fame,

yet for the moil part retayning ilill the fame anologie. So that ifthe Liturgies

ofall ancient Churches throughout the world bee compared amongftthem-
felues, it may be eafily perceiued they had all one original! mold , and that the

publike Prayers ofthe people of God in Churches throughly fettled, didne?
uer vfe to be voluntarie Dictates , proceeding from any mans cxtemporall wic.

To him which confidereth the grieuous & fcandalous inconueniences , wherc-

untothey make themfelues daily fubieft, with whom anyblindand fecrce

corner is Judged a fit houfe of Comon Prayer 5 the manifold confufions which j

they fall into, where euery mans priuate fpirit and gift ( as they terme it) is the

only Bifhopthat ordayneth him tothisminiftcrie; the irkefome deformities

whereby through endlefTe and fenfelefle effufionsof indigefted prayers , they

oftentimes difgrace in moft vnfufTerable manner , the wortbieft part of Chrifti-

andutie towards God, who herein are fubie&tonocertaineordcr, but pray

both whar and how they lift; to him, I fay , which waieth duly all thefe things*

the reafbns cannot be obfeure, why God doth in publque Prayer fo muchre-
fpe&the c folemnitie of places where, d the authorise and calling ofpcrfons Wl^

9 ' 6 '10'

by whom, and the c precifcappointmenteuen with what wordes or fentences c i£too.if4*

his name mould be called on amongft his people.

26 No man hath hitherto beene fo impious, as plainely and directly to df them

condemne Prayer. The beft ftrarageme that Sathanhath, wboknowethhis which like nos

Kingdome to be no one way more fhaken, then by the publique deuout Pray- fo^me of
ersofGods Church, is by traducing the forme and manner ofthem, to bring Common
them into contempt, and fo to (hake the force ofall mens deuotion cowards Praycr*

them. From this, and from no other forge, hath proceeded a ftrangeconceir,

thac
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thattofcrue God with any fct forme ofcommon Prayer, is fuperftitious. As
* Km.6.%1, though * God himfelfe did not frameto his Priefts the very fpeech, wherewith

they were charged to blefTe the people $ or as ir our Lord* euen ofpurpofe to

* preucntthis fancieof extemporall and voluntarie prayers, had not left vs of

hisowne framing one, which might both remaine as a part ofthe Church Ly-

turgie, and feme as a patterne whereby to frame all other prayers with effica-

cie , yet without fuperfluitie ofwords. Ifprayers were no otherwife accepted

ofGod , then being concerned alwaies new, according to the exigence ofpre-

fentoccafions; ifitberighttoiudgehimbyourowne bellies , and to imagine

that he doth lothe to haue the felte-fame fupplications often iterated , euen as

we doe to be euery day fed without alteration or change ofdyet 5 ifprayers bee

actions which ought to waftcaway themfelues in the making \ if being made
to remaine that they may be refumed and vfed againe as prayers , they bee but

inftruments of fuperftition * furely, wee cannot cxcuk Mofes $ whogaucfuch

occafion of fcandall to the world, by not being contented to praife thename of

AlmightieCod , according to the vfuall naked (implicitie of Gods Spirit , for

that admirable viclorie giuentbem againft Pharao, vnlefTefb dangerous a pre-

cedent were left for the carting ofprayers intocertaine poeticall molds, and

for the framing of prayers which might be repeated often , although they ne-

uer had againe the fame occafions which brought them forth at the firft. For

that very Hymneof Mofes grew afterwards to be a part of thcordinarielew-

ifh Lyturgiej nor only that,but fundric other fithenceinuented. Their bookes

of common Prayer contayned partly Hymnes taken out ofthe holy Scripture,

partly Benediclions,Thankefgiuings, Supplications, penned by fuchashaue

beene, from time to time, the Gouernors ofthat Synagogue. Thefetheyfbr-

ted into their feuerall times and places, fome to begin the fei'uice ofGod with,

and fome to end, fome to goe before, and fbme to foliow,and fome to be inter-

laced betweene the diuine readings ofthe Law and Prophets. Vnto their cu-

ftomeof Hnifhing the PafTeouer with certaine Pfalmes , there is fiot any thing

more probable, then that the holy Euangelift dotheUidentlyalrude, faying,

That after the cup deliuered by our Sauiour vnto his Apoftles, b theyfung
i and

icwes "all went forth to the Mount of Oliues. As the Icwes had their fongs of CMofes,
the great Hal- and Dauid, and the reft , fo the Church ofChrift from the very beginning bath

ning'at^he
both vfed the fame, and befides them other alfo of like nature, thefbngofthe

113. and con- Virgin UMary, the fong ofZachary, the fong ofSimeon, fucb Hymnes as the A-
ti:*"in S *° thc poftle doth often fpeake of, faying, c / willpray andfing with the Spirit. Againe,

See pauiBur.'
d^ Pfalmes,Hymnes^andSongs^nakiugmelodievnto the Lordotic! that heartily,

genpupf.ui. Hymnesand Pfalmesarc fuch kindes of prayer as arc not wont to bee cancei-

b Mat.i6.io.

Wailing lung

the Pfalmes

which were
vfuall at that

feaft , thole

Pfalmes whi:h

ti!i j ucd vpona fuddaine; butare framed by Meditation before hand, orelfeby
Scalig.de emen. r „.,,.. . r- l •

i_ i

J
datjempo. propheticall illumination are infpired , as at that time itappeareth they were,

\
uC
J,

r

'l*'

1 *' wnen God by cxtraordinarie gifts ofthe Spirit, inabled men to all parts of fer-
*/ ePe>- l 9- uicenecefTarie for the edifying ofhis Church.

Of them who 27 Now, albeit the admonitioners did feeme at the firft to allow no pre-

viewing afet fcript forme of prayer at all, but thought it the beft that their Minifter fhould

«
r

m°aUow a ^wa *es bc left at libertie to pray, as his owne difcretion did ferue , yet becaufe

not ours. this opinion vpon better adaice they afterwards retracted , their defendor and

his
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1

his Aflbciates haue fuhence propofed to theWorld a forme,fuch as themfelues

like, and to (hew their diflike ofours, haue taken againft ic thofe exceptions,

which, whofoeuer doth meafure by number, rauft needs be greatly ouc ofloue

with a thing that hath fo many faults ; whofoeuer by waight, cannoc

choofe but eiteeme very highly of that, wherein the wit of fo fcrupulous Ad-

uerfarics hath not hitherto obferued any defecl: which themfelues can ferioufly

thinketobeof moment. Grofle Erroursandmanifeft Impietie they grant we

haue taken away. Yet * many things in it they fay are amide, many inftances * T£J>if&ti

they giue ofthings in our Common Prayer, nGt agreeable as they pretend with
t ^whereas

the Word of God It hath in their eye too great affinitie with the forme of the M.Doftoraf-

Church ofRome ; it differeth too much from that which Churches elfewhere ^eclnbee
reformed allow andobferue; or Attyre difgraceth it; it is not orderly read nothing fljew-

norgeftured asbefeemeth; itrequireth nothing to bee done which a Childe cd in the whole

may not lawfully doe- it hath a number of(hort cuts or fhreddings,which may n
°°

: l^bie*
be better called wifhesthen Prayers-, it interminglerh Prayings & Readings in vnto the Word

fuch manner,as if Supplicants (hould vfe in propofing their Sutes vnto morraJl ^
G°d

£ &
asn

Princes, all the World would iudge them madde; it is too long, and by that Notwitbftanl

meaneabridgeth preaching; it appointeth the people to fay after the Miniftcr; ding- mydntie

itfpendethtimein fingingand in reading thzPfalmesby Courfe, from fide to
S»e

t

rUth and

tide ; it vfeth the Lords Prayer too oft, the Songs of Magnificat , Beneditfas, louewHichl

and Nunc dimittis ic might very well fpare; it hath the Letanie , the Creed of
h™c

d

l

Q
c?~
&

Atbanafiu-Sy and Gloria Patri, which are fuperfluous; it craueth earthly things ihenrow rds

too mucli^for deliuerance from thofe euils againft which wee pray, it giueth no my Countrey,

thankes; fome things it asketh vnfeafonably when they need not to be prayed meVmg^thus
for,as deliuerance from Thunder and Tempeft when no danger is nigh ; fome prouoked, to

in too at Jecl: and diffident manner, as that God would giue vs that which wee |P^e a fev*

for our vnworthinefTe dare not aske ; fome which ought not to be defired, as particularly of

the deliuerwce from fuddaine death, riddance from all aduerfities, and the ex- the forme of

tent of fauingmercie towards all men. Thefe and fuch like are the imperfe&i- Xn^he Me-

ons, whereby our forme cf Common Prayer is thought to fvverue from the miftus thereof

Word of God. A great fauourer of that part , but yet (his errour that way ^
eap

f/a

a

fc

e,

h

"

excepted) a learned, a painfull , a right vertuous and a good man did not feare queencs Ma-

fometime to vndertake, againft Popifh Detractors , the generall maintenance » ftie » and h«
and defence ofour whole Church-feruice, as hauing in it nothing repugnant counceiiwhh
to the Word of God. And euen they which would file away moft from the thofe of the

largenefTe of that offer, doe notwithftandinginmorefparingtermesacknow- Parliamcnt>

ledge little leflc. For when thofe oppofire iudgements which neuer are wohc
to confter things doubtfull to the better,thcfe very tongues which arealwaies

prone to aggrauate whatfoeuer hath but the leaft fhew whereby it may be fu-

(peeled to fauour of, or to found towards any euill, doe by their ©wne volun-

tary fentence cleraely free vs from groffe Errours , and from manifejl lmpetit

herein , who would not iudge vs to be difcharged ofall blame,which are coa-

feft to haue no great faulr,euen by their veryword and teftimonie,in whofe eyes

no fault of ours hath euer hitherto beene accuftomed to feeme fmall. Ne-
uertheleffe, what they feeme to offer vs with the one hand, the fame with the

C c other
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other they pull backe againe.They grant we erre not in palpable manner , wee

are not openly and notorioufly impious, yes: Errors we haue,which the fharpe

inlight of their wifeft men doe efpye,there is hidden impietie, which the pro-

* founder fort are able enough to difclofe. Their skiliull eares perceiue cercayne

har(h and vnpleafant difcords in the found of our Common Prayei , fuch as the

Rules ofDiuine Harmony, fuch as the Lawes of God cannot beare.

~h 'ormeof & Touching our Conformitie with the Church of Rome , asalfo ofthe

our

C

LuuTgie difference betwecne fomeReformed Churches and ours.that which generally

toonecrcthc ^at^ Decne already anfwered,may ferue for anfwereto that exception , which

waifent in thefetwo refpeas they take particularly againft the forme.of our Common
from that ofo- praycr.To fay,that in nothing they may be followed, which are ofthe Church

chur^al ofRome were violent and extreme. Some things they doe, in that they are

thcypictcnd. mcn)inthattheyarewiiemen,andChriflianmen fomethings, fomethings in

thac they are miffe-led and blinded with Error.As farre as they follow Reafon

and Truth,wee feare not to tread the felfe-famefteps wherein they haue gone,

and to be their followers. Where Rome keepeth that which is ancienter and

better j others whom we much more affect leauing it for newer , and changing

it for worfe,vve had rather follow the perfections of them whom wee like nor,

then in defects refemble them whom wee loue. For although they profeiTe

a r.Ui.p.itf
thCy agrec with vstouch\ng*a prefcriptforme ofPrayer to be vfcdin the Church,

^ormeof°
f

yet in that very forme which they fay, \^ agreeable to Gods Word, and th<^>

Common njfe of Keformedchurches , they haue by fpeciall proteftation declared, that

Pr
d

yCr

L
Cn

i>r their meaning is not it (hall bee prefcribed as a thing whereunto theywilltye

KmenJ^ their Minifkr.// jhallnot (they fay) benecefjary fortheMiniBer daily to repeat

all thefe things before mentioned, but beginning with fome like confepon , to pro-

ceed to the Sermon, which ended , he either vfcth the Prayer for all States before^

mentioned, orprayeth as the Spirit of God Qiall mooue his heart. Herein

therefore we hold it much better with the Church of Rome to 3pj*)int a Pre-

script forme which euery man (hall bee bound to obferue, then with them to

fet downe a kind of direction, « forme for men to vfe ifthey lift, or otherwife

to change as pleafeththemfelues. Furthermore, the Church of Rome hath

rightly alfoconfidered, that publike Prayer is a dutieintyre in it felfe, a dutie

requifite to be performed, much oftnerthen Sermons can pofllblybee made.

For which caufe, as they, fowehauelikcwife a publike forme how to ferue

God both Morning and Euening , whether Sermons may bee had or no. On
the contrary Tide, their forme of reformed Prayer (heweth only what (hall

c Vagezi be done c vpon the dayes appointedfor the preaching of the Word; with what

a 1* words the Minifter (hall beginne, * when the houre appointed for Sermon U

come; what (hall be faid or fung before Sermon, andwhat after. Sothatac-

cordingtothisforraeoftheirs,itmuftftandfora Rule, NoSermon, noSerttice.

Which ouerfight, occafioned the French fpitefully to terme Religion in that

fort exercifed, a meere Preach. Sundry othermorc particular defecTrs there are,

which 1 willingly forbeare to rehearfe, in confideration whereof, we cannot be

induced to preferre their Reformed forme of Prayer before our ownc, what

Chutch foeuer we refemble therein.

ip The
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29 The Attyre which the Minifter of God is by order to vfe at times of Atrire belong.

DiuineSeruice, being but a matter of meere. formaline, yet fuch as for come- ^VorGod.^
linefle fake bath hitherro been iudged by the wifer fore of men not vnneceflary r.c t,i.p.n.

to concurre with other fallible notes,betokenine the different kind or qualiue }
Vo

!

hl "k
,
c l

of perlons and actions whereto it is tyed,as we thinke not our feiues the holier, cun y Vnn»cete

becaufe weevfeit, fonevtherfhouldthey with whom no fuch thing is in vfe, foraMimftet

thinke vs therefore vnholy, because we fubmit our (clues vnto that, which in a * L' °Jf*

matter fo indifferent the wifdome of authortie and Law haue thought come- it is eafily ieen

ly. TofolemneaclionsOi Koyaltieand luftice, their futable Ornaments are a ^J?**^**"
beautie. Are they only in Religion a ftayne I

a Diuine Religion , faith Saint Je- wear"eawhue

™/wf(hcfpeakethofthe Pricftly Attyre of thzhzw)hath one kind ofhabit wher- Qarmencwas

in to minifler before the Lord^anotherfor ordinary zfes belonging vnto c omon life. £3 in thcE-fl

Pf.lagivs hauing carped ac the curious neatnefTe of mens apparell iothofe pans, and was

dayes, and through the fowreneffe of his difpoluion fpoken fomewhac too or<i 'n ^ l7 ^
j

'
*

"
t i tufifc ih u were

hardly thereof, affirming that ^ theglory of Clothes and Ornaments was a thing inanycftima-

contrary to Godgr- godlines • S.Ierome, whofc cuffome is not to pardon oucr-ea- ti°>>, asbiacke

filyhis Aduerfaries.ifany where they chance to trip, preffeth him as thereby Jh^eforeww
making al forts ofmen in the world Gods enemies. Is it enmity with <W(faitfa he) no icucraH Ap-

if I weare my Coatfomewhat handfomel IfaBifhop, aPrieft, Deacon, and the ^
re,

i
forthe

reft ofthe Ecclefiafticall Order come to adminifler the vfeallSacrifice in a cwhite cxe cute their

Garmcnttfvz they hereby Gods Aduerfaries?C larkes^Monks^Widowes , Virgins,
Minittery in.

takeheedjt is dangeroutforyou to be otherrvifefeen then infoule (fragged clothes. J^™*'
44 "

Not tofpeak any thing ofSecular men.which are proclaimed to haue war with God b Hhr-m.aduer,

as oft as euer they put on precious ejrflining Clothes. By which words of lerome P*'*./'*. ' •<*•?•

we may take it at the lead for a probable collection, that his meaning was to Byawhit/garl

&i&\v PeLigius into hatred,as condemning by fo general a fpeecheuen the neat- meat, is meant

neffe ofthat very Garment it felfe , wherein the Clergie did then vfe to admini- a
^2j2dnot

(terpublik^y the holy Sacrament of (Thrifts moft bleffed Bodic and Bloud. noucniy.

For that they did then vfe fome fuch Ornament, the words of d Chryfoflomc^ d cbryjffl ad

giue plaine tcftimonie,who fpcaking to the Clergie o^^Antioch , tclleth them jJ^SSd
that ifthey did fuft'er notorious Malefactors to come to the Table ofour Lord, e Tjckuf.ii.

andnotputthemby,itwouldbeasheauilyreuenged vpon them, asifthem- iV
so
^£,2"

felucs had flied his bloud, that for this purpofe God hath called them to the memionofa

roomes which they held in the Church of Chrift , that this they (hould reckon wl*«e ganj&j

was their dignity ,t his theirfafctiejhis their whole Crowne ejr gloryjAnd therfore
ê\Xtion of

this they mould carefully intend, and not when the Sacrament is adminiftred, it,bm ratheno

imagine t&emfelues called only to walke vp anddorrne in a white ejr (himm Gar- t

,
nc

.
co"trary

u
vt i trri rr r

ir^ J forhe (heweth
merit. Now, whereas thele fpceches or I e r. o m e and Chhtsostome doe ^,1,,. digni-

feeme plainly to allude vnto fuch Ministerial! Garments as were then in vfe, to tic oftheir Mi-

this they anfwerc,that by Jerome nothing can bee gathered, but only that the
J

1^! hc^d

^

Minifkrs came to Church in handfome holiday apparell,and that him felfe did that none vn-

not thinke them bound by the Law of God to goe like Slouens: but the Weed nieet * ei e
,

zd '

which wee rncanehecdeiendeth not; that * Chryjottome meaneth indeed the Lords Suppet-,

fime which wee defend , but feemeth rather to reprehend then to allow it as notingomg

wedoe.VVhichanf.vercwringeth out oi/erome and Chryfoslome that which ^SiSVitbi
their words willnotgladlyyeeld.Thcybothfpeakeofchefameperfons )

name- vvhie Q*x-

ly.the Clergie ; and of their Weed at che^fame time when they adminiOer the niciit -

Cc 2 . bleffed
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bleffed Sacrament; andof thefelfe-famc kind of Weed, a white Garment, fo

farreas we haue wit to conceiue ; ar.d for any thing wee are able to fee, their

manner of fpeech is not fuch as doth argue either the thing it fclfe to be diffe-

rent whereofthey fpeake, or their judgements concerning it differentjaltbouga

the one do only maintaine it againft Pelagius
y
as a thing not therefore vnlawfuj,

becaufe it was fairc or handfome, and the other make it a matter of fmall com-
mendation in it felfe,ifthey which wearcit,do nothing elfe but ayre the Robes
which their place requireth. The honefty, dignity, and eftimation ofwhite ap-

parel! in \ht Eafterne pare of the World , is a token of greater fitneffe for this

Sacred vfe, wherein ic were not conuenient that any thing bafely thought of
(honld be fuffered. Notwithstanding, I am not bent to ftand ftiffeJy vpon thefc

»robaUilities,that in Jeromes and Chryfostomes time any fuch Attyre was made
fcueral! to this purpofe. Yet furely the words of Salomon are very impertinent

to proue it an Ornament, therefore notfeuerall for the Minifters to execute

their Minifterie in, becaufe men of credit and estimation wore their ordinarie

apparell white. For we know tbat when Salomon wrote thofe words,the feue-

rail Apparell for the Miniilers ofthe Law, to execute their Minifterie in was
*Z(ckfas.7> fuch. The a Wifeman which feared God from bis heart, and honoured the

Seruicc that was done vnto him, could not mention fo much as the Garments
of holinefTc, but with effeftuall (ignificarion of mod fingular reuerence and

loue. Were it not better that the loue which men beare to God , fliould make
the leaft things that are imployed in his Seraice amiable, then tbat their ouer-

fcrupulous did ike of fo meane a thing as a Veftment,fhould from the very Ser-

uice of God withdraw their hearts and affections ? I terme it rather a meane
thing, a thing notmuch to be refpe&ed , becaufe euen they fo account now of
it, whofc firft Difputationsagainft it were fuch, as ifReligion had fcarcelyany

b T.c.l.i.p.79. thing of greater waight. Their b allegations were then , that7/4 man were af-

fured togaine a thou[and by doing that which may offendany one Brotfter^or be vn~
to him a caufe offailing, he ought not to dee it $ that t his Popifr) apparell, the Sur-

7'. fliccefrccially hath bin by Paptfisabominably abufed^that it hath bin a mark a and.

very Sacrament ofabominationithatremayningjtferueth as a Monument ofIdo*
latry,znd nctonelyedifieth not,but as a dangerous and fcandalous Ccremonie,

doth exceeding much harme/tf them of whofe goodwe are commanded to ham

Jib\ Y71P' regard'?that it caufeth men toperijh ejr make fl)ipwrack ofconfciencc3 tor fo thern-

felues profefTe they meane,when they fay the weake are offended herewith,thac

it hardeneth Papists^hindereth the weake from profiting in the knowledgeof thc_j>

C'ofteH ,
grieueth godly mindes , and giueth them occafton to thinke hardly of

F«?c 7U their C>iinisters ; that if the ^Magistrate may command , or the Church appoint

ill.i 540?. Rices and Ceremonies , yet feeing our abftinencefrom things in their owne na-

ture indifferent , ifthe weake Brother Jhould bee offended , i^ flat Commande-
went of the Holy Ghofb , which no K^Authoritie eyther of Church or Common-
wealth can make voyd> therefore neyther may the one nor the other lawfully

L'k 1 .p.76. firdayne this Ceremonie , which hath Q-reat incommoditie andno profit, q-reat of~
TagcM* r t ir- i l i i • n fit i i

f *'
. J

fence ana no caifymg ; that by'the Lawitlhould haue beene burnt and confu-

med with oVe as a t hing infected with Leprofie; that the Example of Ezechias,

beating to powder the Brazen Serpent, and of Paul abrogating thofe abu-

fed Feails of. Cirmiyjnforceth vponvs the duty of'alolifhing altogether a thing

which

75.

7*.
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which hath beene and is fooffenfiue ; Finally, that God by his Prophet hath gi-
Pnij9

uen an expreffe Commandement,wb.kh in this cafetc-icheth vs, no IefFe then of

old it did the Iewes, a Te /ball pollute the couering ofthe Images ofSilver^nd the a R'ay^o, v.

rich Ornament ofyour Images ofGold, and cafl them away as aflamed ragge, thou

fialtfay vntoit t Get thee hence. Thefe and fuch like were their rirft Difcourfes,

touching the Churches Attyre, which with vs for the mod part is vfuall in pub-

like Prayer; our Ecclefiafticali Lawesfoappoinring,as well becaufeithath bin

of reafonable continuance, and by fpeciall choife was taken out of the number

oftbofeholy Garments,which (ouer and befides their myfticall reuerence) fer-

uedfor b comelineffe c mderthe Law, and is in the number of thofe Cere- b exoj.xz.h

monies, wbich may with choice and difcretion bee vfed tothatpurpofe in the
c £a^-3W-

Church of Chrift 5 asalfoforthatit futethfo fitly with thelightfome affecli-

on of d ioy , wherein God delightetii when bis Saints praiie him ; and fo <* p£/.m*.*.

liucly refemblcth the glorieof his Saints in Heauen, together with the beau-
A

r̂Vlt's
tie wherein Angels haue appeared vnto men, that they which are to appeare

for men in the prefence ofGod,as Angels, ifthey were left to their owne choice,

and would choofe, could any not eafily deuife a Garment ofmore decencie for

fuch a Scruicc. As for thofe fore-rehearfed vehement allegations againft it,(liall

wee giue them credit, when theverie Authors from whom they come, confefife

they beleeue not their owne fayings I For when once they beganne to perceiue

how many, both of them in the two Vniuerfities, and of others, who abroad

hauing Ecclefiafticali charge, doe fauour mightily their caufe, and by all

mcanes fet it forward, might by perfiftingin the cxtrernicie of that opinion

hazard greatly their owne eftates, and fo weaken that part, which their places

doe now giue them much opportunitie to ftrengthen , they asked counfell as it

feemeth from fome abroad, who wifely confidered, that the bodie is of farre

more worth then the raymenr. Whereupon for feare of dangerous incon-

veniences, it hath beene thought good to adde, *that fometimes authorise t T.c.llb.u

tnutf and may with good conference bee obeyed , euen where Commandement is not £**• 74 ' &*•

.

ginenvpongood ground \ that the dutie ofpreaching is one of the abfoluteCom* index.ii.cin,

t?iandc?nents of God, and therefore ought not to bee forfaken, for the bare inconue- j.^.xfc.p.i<j.

menceofa thing which in the evone nature is indifferent \ that oneofthe foulest

fpots in the Surplice, is the offence which itgiueth in occafioningthe weak tofall,and

the wicked to be confirmed in their wickednefle, yet hereby there is no vnlawful-

nefTe prooued %but onely an incenueuiencie,that (uch things fliould becftabliftaed,

howbeit no fuch inconueniencie neither, as may not bee borne with 5 that

when God doth flat command vs to abftaine, from things in their owne Na-
ture indif&rent, if they offend our weake brethren, his meaning is not wee

fheuld obey his Commandement heerein, vnleffeweeraaydoeit, andnot leaue i*b.w.\ii.

undone that which the Lordhath abfolutely commanded. Alwayes prouided,thac

whofoeuer will inioy the benefit of this Difpenfation, to wcare a fcandaleus

Badge ofldolacrie, rather then fotfake his Paftorall charge, doe (as occafion for-

tieth) teach neuertheleffe ftill tleincommoditie of the things it felfe, admonijl) the vayiC}.

rreake Srethren,that they be not, andpray vntp Godfo to ftrengthen them that they

may not be of"ended thereat.So that whereas before,they which had authorise to

inflicute Rites and Cercmonies,were denied to haue power to inftitute this, it is

C c 3 now
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now confeft that this they mayalfo lawfully , but not fo conueniently appoioc 5

they did well before, and fd they ought, who had it in vtter detection and ha-

tred as a thing abominable, they now doe well, which thinkcit may bee both

borne and vfed with a veriegood confcience i before, hee which by wearing it

were fure to winne thoufands vnto Chrift
5
ought not to doe it it there were

but one which might bee offended ; now, though it bee with the offence of

thoufands, yet it may bee done rather then that fhould be giuen ouer, whsreby

notwitftanding wee are not certaine wee (hall gaine one \ the Examples of

Jt&cbJMf&ndof Pdul\ the charge which was giuen to the lewes by Efay, the

ftrift Apoftolicall prohibition of things indifferent, whenfoeuer they may bee

fcandalous, were before (b forcible Lawes againft our Ecclcfiafticall Attyrc, as

neither Church nor Common-wealth could pofliblf make void, which now
one of farre lefTe authoritie , then either hath found how to fruftrate by difpen-

fing with the breach of inferiour Commandements, to the end that the

greater may be kept. But it booteth them noc,thus to foder vp a broken Caufe,

whereoftheir firft and laft Difcourfes will fall afunder doe what they can. Let

them ingenioufly confefTe that their Inuecliues were too bitter, their Argu-

ments too weake, the matter not fo dangerous as they did imagine. If thofeal-

jedged teftimonies of Scripture did indeed concerne the mattertofucheffefi:

as was pretended, that which they Giauld inferre were vnlawfulnefTe, be-

caufe they were cited as Prohibitions of that thing which indeed they con-

cerne. If they prooue not our Attyre vnlawfull,bccaufe in truth they concerns

it not, it folioweth that they prooue not any thing againft ir9 and confequently,

not fo much as vncomelinefTeor inconueniencie. VnlefTe therefore they bee

able throughly to refoluethemfelues, that there is no one Sentence in all the

Scriptures of God, which dothcontroule the wearing of it in fuch manner, and

tofuch purpofe as the Church of England alloweth ; vnleffe they can fully

reft and fettle their minds in this mod found perfwafion , that they are not to

makethemfelues theonely competent fudges of decencie in thefe cafes, and

todefpifcthe folemne judgement of the whole Church, preferring before it

their owne conceit, grounded onely vpon vncertaine fufpitions and feares,

whereof ifthey were at the firft fome probable caufe,when things were but raw

andtender,yet now very rratt oftime hath ic-felfe worne that out alfo ; vnlefTe,

Ifay,thusrefoluedinmind they hold their Paftorall charge with the comfort

of a good Confcience, no way grudging at that which they doe, or doing that

which they thinke themfelues bound of dutie to reprooue, how fheuld it pof-

fibly helpe or further them in their courfe, to take fuch occafions as they fliy

*' are requifite to be taken, and in penfiue manner to tell their Audience^ret/jren,

" our hurts defire is> that wee might inioy the full libertie of the Goffel, as in ether

te Reformed Churches they doe elfe-where, vpon whome-j the keauie hand of^Au-
*

' thoritie hath impofedm grieuom burthen. Butfuch is the miferie ofthefe our dates y

* c that fogreat happineffe %ve cannot looke to attaine vnto. Were itfo, that the equitie

" ofthe Law of Mo s e s could preuaile \ or the zeale ^/Ezech i as befound in

" the hearts ofthofe Guides and Gouernoursvnder whom we liue\ or thevoyce ofGods
<e owne Prophets be duely heard ; or the Example of the ApoftlesofC hhst bee

" followed, yea or their Precepts buanfwered withfull and perfect obedience^ thefe

ai?~
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abhominable ragges,pollutedgarments,markes and Sacraments ofldolatriepohich ,.

t

Power asyoufeeconslraynethvs to wearc, and confcience to abhorre
%
had long ere

this day beene remooued both out of fight', and out of memoric. But as now things ,.

Jland, behold, to what narroweflraightswee aredriuen^ On the one fide wee feare ,.

the wordj ofour Sauiotir C.hrist,\Noz be to them by whom fcandall and offence „

comnu'th: on the otherfide, at the Apostles jbeach, we cannot but quake and trem-

ble , If I preach not the Gofpell, woe be vnto me. Beetng thus hardly befet, rre ,-

fee not any other remedie but to hazzardyourfoules the one way, that we may the o-

ther way endeauour to faue them. Touching the offence ofthe weake therefore, wee , ;

mufl aduenturc it. if they perif), theypenfl). Our Paflorallcharge is Gods abjolute „

commandement. Rather then thatjhall bee taken from vs, wee Are rcfoluedto take „
thisfilth, and to put it on, although -wee iudgeit to beef vufit andincomienient, ,.

that as oftaseuer wee pray orpreach fo arrayed beforeyou, wee doe as much as „

in vs lieth,to cafl away your foules that are weake-minded , and to bring you ,,

vnto endleffe perdition. But wee befeech you brethren hatte care of'? our oirne „

fafetie, take heede to your fleppes y that yee be not taken in thofefnares which „
wee lay before you. K^ind our prayer inyour behalfe to ^Almightie God is', that „
the poyfon which we offeryou, mayneuer haue thepower to doeyou harme. Ad-
nice and counfell is belt fought for at their hands, which either haue no part ac

all in the caufe whereofthey inftruct,or elfe are Co farre ingaged,that thernfelues

are to beare the greateft aduenture in the fucceflfe of their owne counfels.

The one of which two confiderations makethmenthelefle refpectiue, and
the other the more circumfpect. Thofe good and learned men which gaue the

firft direction to this courfe , had reafbn to wifh that their owne proceedings ac

borne, might beefauoured abroad alfo, and that the goodarTectioaof fuchas

inclined cowards them might bekeptaliue. But if thernfelues had gonevnder
thofe failes which they require to be hoifedvp.if they had beerte thernfelues to

execute their owneTheorie in this Church, I doubt not but eafily they would
haue feene being neerer at hand, that the way was not good which they tooke

of adui(ingmen,firft,to wearetheappareU, that thereby they might bee fee to

continue their preaching, and then, of requiring them fo to preach as they

might be fure they could not continue , except they imagine that Lawes which
permit them not to doe as they would , will endure them to fpeake as they lift,

euen againft that which themfelaesdoe by conftraint of Lawes 5 they would
haue eafily feene that our people being accuftomed tothinke euermore that

thing euill which is publikely vnder any pretence reproucd, and the men thern-

felues worfe which rcproue it and vfe it too, it (liould bee to'little purpofe fox

them to falue the wound , by making protections in difgrace of their ownc
actions, with plaine acknowledgement that they are fcandalom, or by vfing

faire intreatie with the weake Brethren ; they would eafily haue feene how
with vs it cannot bee indured , to heare a man openly profefTe that hee putret

h

fire to his Neighbours houfe, but yet fo halloweth the fame with prayer that

he hopeth it (hall not burne. It had beene therefore perhaps fifer and better for

ours to haue obferued a Saint Baft'Is aduice, both in this and in all things of like a^f^
nature. Let him which approoueth not his Goneruours ordinances either plaine

ly ^fl/.

"

(but priuately alwayes)Jhew his diflikc ifhe haue K*y»i \^^v^flrong find inuincible

reafon
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reaf-onAgainft them, according to the trucwill andmeaning ofScripture, or elfelet

him ciuieth withfiience doc that which is inioyned. Obedience with profeit: vn-
§

willingnelfe to obey, is no better then manifeft difobedience.

?rl m
ftur

'ana 3° ^ ai]U1S c^us difputed , whether the Surplice be a fit garment to be vfed

of iiiicrcm in the feruice ofGod, the next cjueition whereinto we are drawne, is,w£ether ic

places choica ^ a t [^ng allowable cr no , that the Minifter (hould fay feruice in the Chancell,

Jofe*"
P r

or curne his face at any time from the people , or before feruice ended * remooue
r.ati.?.i}4, from the place where it wnsbegunae? By them which trouble vs with thefe

doubts, we would more willingly be refolued of a greater doubt, whether it be

not a kind oftaking Gods name in vaine,to debafc Religion with fuch friuolous

difputcs,a finneto bellow timeand labour about them? Things of fo meanc

regard and qualitie,although neceiTarie to be ordered, are notwithstanding very

vnfauorie when they come to be difputed of; becaufedifputation prefuppofeth

fome difficultie in the matter which is argued , whereas in things of this nature

they mud be either very fimple or very forward,who need to be taught by dis-

putation what is meet.When we make profeffion ofour Faith, we ftand ; when
wee acknowledge our llnnes,or feeke vnto God for fauour, wee fall downe , be-

caufethe geftureof conftancie becommeth vs bed in the one, in the other the

behauiour of humilitie. Some parts ofour Ly turgie confift in thereading ofthe

Word ofGod> and the proclayming of his Law , that the people may thereby

learne what their duties are towards him ; fome confift in words of prahc

and thankfgiuing, whereby wee acknowledge vnto God what hisbleffingsare

towards vs; fome arc fuch, as albeit they ferue to fingulargood purpofc , euert

when there is no Communion adminiftrcd ; ncuerthelcfle, being deuifed at the

firft for that purpofc, arc at the Table of the Lord for that caufcalfo commonly
read ; fome are vttered as from the people , fome as with tbem vnto God , fomt
as from God vnto them , all as before his fight,whom we feare, and whole pre*

fence to offend with any the leaft vnfcemclinelTe, wee would be furely as loth as
ar.cJ.r.juej. they,who moft reprehend or deride that wee doQ. a Now,becaufc the Gofpels

which are weekely read, doe all hiftorically declare fomething which our Lord

lefus Chrift himfelfe either fpake,did,orfufTcred inhisownc perfon,ithath

beene the cuftome of Chriftian men then efpecialJy in token of the greater rcue-

rence to (land , to vtter ccrtainc words ofacclamation , and at the name of lefus

to bow. Which harmeleffe Ceremonies, as there is noman conjirained to vfe, (o

wee know no reafon wherefore any man (houldyet imagine itanvnfufferable

h MAik\i.6» euill. It (heweth a rcuerend b regard to the Sonne ©f God aboue other MciTen-

gers, although fpeaking as from God alfo. And againft Infldelsjewes,Arrians3

who derogate from the honour of lefus Chrill, fuch ceremonies are moll proli-
c TSJyfMi*

rab] e# c a s for any erroneous eJIi?nation,aduandng the Sonne ab one the Father

and the holy Ghost , feeing that the truth of his equalitie with them , is a my/reric

fo hard for the wits ofraortall men to rife vnto, of all Herelles , that which may
giuc him fuperioritie aboue them,is leaft to bee feared. But to lee goethrs as a

matter fcarce worth the fpeaking of,wheras£f fault be in thefe things any where

iuftly found , Law hath referred the whole difpofition& redreffc thereof to the

l T.civ{44i Ordinarie ofthe place

;

d rhey which ellewhere complaiRe,that difgrace and im
iuric is of&cd cuen to the meaneil Pariflh-Minifter,when the Magistrate appoin-

te:h
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pointcth him what to weare, and leaueth not fo fmall a matter as that to his

©wne discretion, being prefumed a man dHcreete aiid truied with the care of

the peoples fbulcs, doe a thinke the graueft Prelates in the Land no competent * r c -1a ^**
Iudges, todifcerne and appoint where it is fit for the Minifter to (land, or

which way conuenient to looke praying. From their Ordinal ie therefore they

appealeto thcmfelues, finding great fault that wee neither re^orme the thing

againft the which they haue fo long fithence giuen fentence, nor yet make

anfwervnto that they bring, which is,thatt> Saint Luke declaring, how Peter b ^*".xf.

flood vf> in the midftof his D/fcipU's, did thereby deliuer an c unchangeable cT.ci^,i^

rule,thatw^4//^<r»^/isdone in the Church, ought to be donem rhemidttof the -^* lS7

Church, and therefore not Baptifme to bee adminiftred in one place, Marriage

folemnized in another, the Supper of the Lord receiued in a third, in a fourth

Sermons, in a fift Prayers to be made i that the cuftome which we vfe is Leui-

ticall, abfurd, and fuch as hindreth the vnderftanding of the people ; that if ie

be meet for the Minifter,at fome time to looke towards the people, ifthe bodie

of the Church be a fit place for fome part of Dlu'inc Seruice, it mud needs fol-

low that whenfoeuer bis face is turned any other way, or any thing done any

other-where,it hath abfurditie. All thefe reafons, they fay, haue beene brought,

and were hitherto neuer anfwered ^befide a number of merriments and lefts

vnanfwered likewife, wherewith they haue pleafanrly mooued much laughter

at our manner of feruing God. Such is i heir euill hap to play vpon dulJ-fpiri*

ted men. Wee are Hill perfwaded that a bare denyall , is anfwere fufficient to

things which meerefancicobietteth ; and that the beft Apologic to words of

fcorneand petulancie, is Ifaacks Apclogie to his brother Ifmael, the Apologie

which patience 3nd filencemaketh. Our anfwer therefore to their reafons
3
is

no j to their fcofTes, nothing.

31 When they obiecT: that our Booke rcquireth d nothing to bee done, EaG
"Jj-jf"

c *f

which a child may not doe as lawfully and as well as that man wherewith the our to me.

Booke contenteth it felfejis it their meaningthat the Seruice ofGod ought to be a d r.c./.s./usj.

matter ofgreat difficultie, a labour which reqnireth great learning and deepe f^l'^X
skill, or el (e that the Booke containing it, ftiould teach what men aie fit to at- intbewhoJe

tend vpon ir,and forbid either men vniearned or children to be admitted ther- Seruice or Li-

unto ? In fetting downe the forme of Common Prayer,there was no need that 3 ŝ,°forthat

the Booke (hould mention cither the learning of a fit, or the vnfitnelTe ofan ig- u maintained

norant Minifter, more then that he which defcribeth the manner how to pitch
f^X^fterle

a field,(hould fpeake of moderation and fobrietie in diet. And concerning the inrequiring

dutie it felfe, although the hardnelTe thereof bee not fuch as necdeth fuch Art, nothing to bee

yet furely they feeme to bee verie farre carryed befides thcmfelues, to whom Mincer,which

thedigniticof publique Prayer doth notdifcouer fomewhat more fitneffein a child of ten

men of grauitie and ripcdifcretion,then in children of tenyeeres ofagejorthe JJS* JjJ^j
1

decent difcharge and performance of that office. Itcannot bee that thev who an a iawfa£

fpeakethus, fhouldthusiudge. At the boord and in priuatc it verie well be- lya»«batnsan,

eommeth childrensinnocencie to pray, and their elders to fay, Amtn. Which B^t c COnt

being a part of their vertuous education, feructh greatly both to nourifhin tcthitfelfe.

them the feareofGod,and to put vs in continuall remembrance of that power-

full grace, which openeth themouchesof Infants to found his praife. But

publique

cc conren-
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publike Prayer, the feruice of God in the folemne aiTembly of S3ints, is a

worke though ea(ie, yet wichall fo waighcie and of fuch rcfpecl:, thntthe great

facilitie thereof is but a (lender argument to prooue ic may bee as well and as

lawfully committed to children as to men of yeeres , howfoeuer their abilirie

of learning be but only to doe that in decent order wherewith the Boekeccn-
tenteth it felfe. The Booke requireth but orderly reading. As in truth , what

(houldany prefeript forme of Prayer framed to the Minifters hand, require,

butonely fo to be read as behooueth ? We know that there are in the world

certainc volumarie ouer-feers of ali Bobkes, whofc cenfure in thisrefpeel

would fall as (barpe on vs as it hath done on many others, ifdeliuering but a

forme of Prayer, weefhould either exprefleor include any thing, morethen

doth properly concerne Prayer. The Minifters greatnefTe or meaneneffe ot

knowledge to doc other things, his aptnefle or infufficiencie other wife then by

reading to inftrucl the Flocke , ftandeth in this place as a ftranger,wirh whom
ourformeofCommon Prayer hath nothing to doe. Wherein their excep-

tion againftcafinefTe, as if that did nourifh ignorance, proceedeth altogether

of a nccdleffe iealoufie. I haue often heard it inquired of by many, howic

might bee brought to paffe, that the Church Giould euery-where haue able

Preachers to inftrucl: the people ; what impediments there are to hinder ic,

and which were the fpeedieft way toremooue them. In which confutations

the multitude of Parifties,the paucitie of Schooles , the manifold difcourage-

ments which arc offered vnto mens inclinations that way, thepenurieof the

Ecdefiafticall eftatc , the irrecouerable loffc of lb many Linings of principall

value, cleane taken away from the Church long fithence by being appropria-

ted, the daily bruzes that fpirituall promotions vfe to take by often falling, the

want of fomewhat in certaine ftatutes which concerne the Hate of the Church,

the too great facilitie ofmany Biflaops, theftonie hardneffe of coo many Pa-

trones hearts nor touched with any feeling in this cafe : fuch things oftentimes

are debated, and much thought vpon by them that enter into any difcourfe

concerning any defect ofknowledge in the Clergie. But whofoeuer bee found

guiltie,the Communion Booke hath furely deferued leaft to be called in quefti-

on for this fault, if all the Clergie were as learned as themfelues are that mod
complaine of ignorance in others, yet our Booke ofPrayer might remaine the

fame ; and remaining the fame it is, 1 fee not how it can be a let vnto any mans

skill in preaching. Which thing we acknowledges be Gods good gift, how-
beic no fuch neceiTarie element, that euerieact oi Religion (hould bee thought

imperfect and lame, wherein there is not iornewhac exacted that none can dif-

charge but an able Preacher.

Thc'engthof 32 Two faults there arc, which our Lord and Sauiour himfelfeefpecially
ouriiruicc

^ reprooued in prayer ; the one, when orientation did caule ic to be open ; the o-

&Li.p!i2^*' tner» when fupcrftition made it long. As therefore prayers the one way are

faultie, not whenfocuer they bee openly made, but when hypocrifie is the

caufeof open praying : fo the length of prayer is like wife a fault, howbeit not

fimply, but where crrour and fupcrftition caufcth more then conuenient repeti-

tion or continuation of fpeech to bee vfed. It is not as fome doe imagine (faith

iAug.fy.ui, f Saint L^0g"«/?/flf) that long praying is that fault of much .(peaking in prayer

which
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which our Sauiour did reproouejfor then would not heehimfelfe in prayer

haue continued a whole nights. Vie in prayer no vaine fuperfluitie of words a &&£'**•

as the Heathens doe,forthey imagine that their much fpeaking wil caufethem

to bee heard : whereas in truth the thing which God doth regard is, how ver-

ruous their minds are , and not how copious their tongues in prayer ; how

well they thinke, and not how long they talke who come to prefent their fup-

plications before him. Not withftanding for as much as in publike prayer wee

are not onely to confider what is needfull in refpecl: of God, but there is alfo in

men that which wee muft regard ; wee fomewhatthe rather incline to lengthy

left ouer-quicke difpatch of a dutie fo important, fhould giue the world occa-

fion to deeme, that the thing it felfe is but little accounted of, wherein but little

timeisbeftowed. Length therefore is a thing which the grauitie and waight

offuch actions doth require. Beftdes, this benefit alfo it hath, that they

whom earneft lets and impediments doe often hinder from being partakers of

the whole, haue yet through the length of Diuine Seruice, opportunitielefc

them, attheleaft foraccefle vnto fome reafonable part thereof. Againe, it

fhould bee con fidered, how it doth come to pafle that wee are fo long. For if

thatveriefcruiceof Godinthelcwifh Synagogues, which our Lord did ap-

prooue and fan&ifie with the prefence of his owne perfon,had fo large portion

of the Law and the Prophets, together with fo many Prayers and Pfalmes

read day by day,as equall in a manner the length of ours,and yet in that refped

was neuer thoughc to deferue blame, is ic now an offence that the like meafurc

of timeisbeftowed in the like manner I Peraduenturc the Church hathnoc

now the leifure which it had chen,orelfc thofe things wbereiipon fo much

time was then well fpenc, haue fithence that loft their dignitie and worth. If

the reading of the Law, the Prophets and Pfalmes bee a part of the Seruice of

Gbd,as needfull vnder Chrift as before and the adding oftheNew Teftament*

as profitable as the Ordaining of the Old to bee read; if therewith infteadof

Iewiih prayer it bee alfo for the good of the Church to annexe that varietie
(

which b the Apoftle doth commend j feeing that the time which wee fpend is

no more then the orderly performance ofthefe things neceflarily required,

why are wee thought to exceed in length ? Words, bee they neuer fo few, are

too many when they benefic not the Hearer. But hee which fpeaketh no more

then edifieth, isvndeferuedly reprehendei for much fpeaking. Thatas*/£f cr-Wal*

Benillvnder colour oflong prayer draue preaching out of the Church heretofore,

fo we in appointing fo longprayers and reading , tvherehy the leffe can beJpentin

preachings maintainean vnpreaching Minifterie y is neither 3duifedly nortrucly

fpoken. They prooue long prayer, and yet acknowledge it to bee in it felfe a

thing commendable. For fo it muft needs be, if theDeuill haue vfed it as

a colour to*hide his malicious practices.When malice would worke rhat which

is euill, and in working auoid the fufpicion of an euill intent,the colour where-

with ic ouercaftech it felfe,is al waiesa faire and plaufible pretence of feeking to

further that which is good. So that ifwe both retaine that good which Sathan

hath pretended to fee ke, and auoid the euill which his purpofe was to effect,

haue wee not better preuented his malice, then if as hee hath vnder colour of

long prayer,driueu preaching out of the Church,fo we (hould take the quarrel

of
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ofSermons in hand, and reuenge their caufe by requital!, thrulting Pray er in a

manner out ofdoores vnder colour oflong preaching I In cafe our Prayers be-

ing made at their full length,did neceflarily inforce Sermons to be the fhorter,

yec neither were this to vphold and maintaine an vnfreaching Minifterie, vn-

leffe we will fay that thofe ancient FuthcrSjChryfi/lowe.AuguJlme.LeOjmd the

reft, whofe Homilies in that consideration were (horcer for the mod part then

our Sermons are, did then not preach when their fpeeches were not long. The
necefllcie of (hortneffe caufeth men to cut off impertinent difcourfes, and to

comprize much matter in few words. But neither did it maintaine inabili-

ties nor atallpreuentopportunitieof preaching , as long as a competent time

is granted for that purpofe. An houre and a halfe is,they fay,in reformed Chur-

ches ordinarily thought reafonable, for their whole Liturgie or Seruice. Doe wc
a uehmXi. tnen continue as a Ezradid in reading the Law from morning till midday I

b or
b Afi. io.9 .

as tjje Apoftle Saint Paul did in prayer and preaching, till men through wea-

rinefTe be taken vp dead at our feet ? The huge length whereof they make fuch

complaint, is but this, that if our whole forme of Prayer beread,andbefides

an houre allowed for a Sermon, wee fpend ordinarily in both more time then

they doe by halfe an houre. Which halfe houre being fuch a matter, as the age

of fome^andinfrmitie of otherfome are not able to beare \ if we haue any fenfe of

the commonimbecillitie , if any care to preferue mens wits from being broken

with the verie bent offo long attention , if any loueordefireto prouidethat

things raoft holy be not with hazzard ofmens foules abhord and lothed , this

halfe houres tedioufnefle muft bee remedied, and that onely by cutting off the

greateft part ofour Common Prayer. For no other remedie will ferue to helpe

(o dangerous an inconuenience.

in ftead of 3 3 The Brethren in Egypt ( faith Saint Auguftine, Epijl in) are repor-

fuch Prayers tcd to haue many prayers, but euerie of them verie fhort,as if they were Darts
aS thy?rimi-^

throwneolK with a kind of fuddaine quicknefTe, left that vigilant and erect

b.wo vfca) and attention ofmind, which in prayer is verie neceffarie,(hould bee wafted or dul-

thofe thic be ]ecj through continuance , if their prayers were few and long. But that which

tr^wThauT* Saint o*#£//y?/> doth allow, they condemns. Thofe prayers whercuntode-

(they fay) di- uout mindes haueadded a piercing kinde of breuitie , as well in that refpeft

uersibortcucs which we haue alreadie mentioned, asalfo thereby the better to expreflfe that

»tfe«wift«?
J

quickc and fpeedie expedition, wherewith ardent affections, the verie wings of
then prayers. prayer, are delighted toprefent our futesin heauen, euen fooner then our

<w ''nio
8
' tongues can deuife to vtter them ; they in their mood , of contradiction (pare

mi. not openly to deride, and that with fo bafe termes as doe verie ill befeeme men

of their grauitie. Such fpeeches are fcandalous, they fauour not of God in him

that vfeth them.and vnto vertuoufly-difpofed mindes they aregrieuous corro-

fiues. Our cafe were miferable,it that wherewith wee moft indeuou/ to pleafe

God,were in his fight fo vile and defpicable,as mens difdainefull fpeech would

make it.

Leffbnsinter. 34 Againe,forasmuchas effc&aall prayeris ioyned with a vehement in-

minaied with tendon of the inferiour powers of the fbule, which cannot therein long conti-

our Prayers.
nue w j c j10UC paine , it hath beenc therefore thought good fo by turnes to ia-

terpofeftillfomewhat for the higher part of the mind, thevnderftandingto

worke
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worke vpon,that both being kept in continuallexercife with varietie, neyther
might feele any great wearineflc,and yet each be a fpurrc to other. For Prayer
kindleth our defireto behold God by /peculation ; and the minde delighted

with that contemplatiue fight of God,taketh cuery-where nevr inflammations
to pray,the riches ofthe Myfteries ofheauenly Wifedome continually ftirring

vp in vs correfpondent defires towards them. So that he which prayeth in due
fort, is thereby made the more attcntiue to heare , and he which heareth , the

more earneft to pray , for the time which wee beftow as well in the one as the
other. But for what caufe foeuer we doe it, this intermingling ofLefTons with
Prayers is* in their rafte a thing as vnfauourie, and as vnfeemely in their fight, * WehaUe a*
as ifthelikefhouldbe'doneinSures and Supplications before fome mightie fuchfofm«m
Prince ofthe World.Our fpeecb to worldly Superiors we frame in fuch fortas t^u*?**
ferueth beft to informe and perfwade the mindes of them , who otherwife ney- &ouW pray in

ther could nor would greatly regard our neceffities: .. . . . . .

two or three

„,, 1 r iIl^j-jj lines and then after hauing read awhile fome
Whereas, becaule wee know that God is indeed a other thing, come and pray as much more, and

King,but agreat King^who vnderitandeth all things fothe loor jo.dme>«h paufc* bemeene. if a

beforehand which no other King beftdes doth , a Z^X^'^X^Sl^
Kingwmchneedethnotto bee informed what wee ded one thing,would ft ay a longtime, and then

lacke, a King readier to grant then wee to make our
de

.

m *nd a
1

no
,

thc
,

r
»
a
L
nd fo the '?»«*

»
the Princc

a ..l r • n j ^r i_
might well thinke that cyther hee came to askc

requcftsithercforein Prayer wee doe not fo much re- before he knew what he had need of, orthathce

ff>e& What Precepts Arte deliuereth touching the had forgotten fomepiece of his Sute,or that hee

method of perfwafine vtrennee in the prefence of X S5fi£ife35S&JLSp
great men, as what doth molt: auaylcro our own edi- plication. T.cj.i.p.^9. This kind ofreafontha

Scation in pietie and godly zeale. Ifthey on the con-
ProPhet W the matter of Sacrifices doth viw.

trary fide do? thinke that the fame rules of decencie '

"hfXl0'

which ferue for things done vnto terrene Powers, mould vniuerfally decide
what is fit in the feruice ofGod,if ic be their meaning to hold it for a maxime,
thatthe Church muftdcliuer her publike Supplications vnto God in no other
forme of fpeech then fuch as were decent, if lute (hould bee made to the great
Turke,or fome other Monarch, let them apply their owne rule vnto their own
forme ofCommon Prayer. Suppofe that the peopleof a whole Towne with
fome chofen man before them did continually twice or thrice in a Week refbrt

to their King,and euery time they come, firft acknowledge themfelues guiltie

ofrebellionsand treafons,then fing a Song, after thatexplaine fome Statute of
the Land to the Standers by,and therein fpend at the leaft an houre, this done,
turne themfelues againe to the King, and for euery fort of his Subic&scraoe
fomewhat of him, at the length fing him another Song,and fo take their lcaue:

Might not the King well thinkejthateytherthey knew not what they would
haue, or elfc that they were diftra&ed in mind, or fome other fuch like caufe of
the diforder of their fupplication? This forme offuing vnto Kings were abfurd.
This forme of praying vnto God they allow. When God was ferued with Le-
gall Sacrifices, fuch was themiferableand wretched difpofition of fome mens
minds,that the beft ofeuery thing they had being culled out for themfelues , if

there were in their Flockes any poore ftarued or difeafed thing not worth the
keeping,they thought itgood enough for the Altar ofGod,prctending (as wife

Hypocrites doe when they rob God to inrich themfelues) that the fatnefTe of
D d Calucs
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Calucs doth benefit him nothing , to vs the beft things are mod profitable , to

him all as one ifthe minde of the Offerer bee good, which is the only thing hec

refpc&eth.In reproofe ofwhich their deuout fraud, the Prophet Ma/achiealk-

a MfeHT/jufo geth,that gifts are offered vnto God not as
a fupplies of his want indeed, but

TA^-pct.Ti yet as telhroonies of that affection wherewith we acknowledge and honour his

**\rt™€i grcatneffe. For which caufe, fith the greater they are whom wee honour, the

lTsz?o?'£u%jLct1o< sktoyntff or^Cuv more regard wee haue to the qualitie and choice of
A/o x} 0/ phoxrtiJlMwiv^'go'tyw** thofe prefents which we bring them for honours fake,

^%A^7i?^ f^f' C^i itmuft needs follow, that if wee dare not difcrace our
T/pbu £^s/ eu w p/ast//>cc/. Anft. Khct. worldly Superiors with oftnng vnto them fuch refufe

as we bring vnto God himfelfe, we fhew plainely that

ouracknowledgementofhis GreatneflTe is butfained, in heart wee feare him
not fo much as we dread them .

b ifyee offer the Blindfor Sacrifice,it is not euil.

offir it now vnto thy Prince. Willhe be content or accent thy ferfon, faith thes
Lordof Holies ? Curfed be the D eceiuer which hath in his Flocke a UUale , and
hauing made a Fow, facrificeth vnto the Lord a corrupt thing : For J am agreat
King, faith the Lord of Hosies. Should we hereupon frame a Rule, that what
forme of fpeechorbehauiourfoeuerisfitfor Suters in a Princes Court, the
fame and no other befeemeth vs in our Prayers to Almightie God ?

35 Butinvuinewelabourtoperfwade them that any thing can take away
of our Prayers

the cedioufnefTe of Prayer,except it be brought to the very fame both meafure

!hm"and ^ forme which themfelues affigne. Whatfoeucr therefore our Limrgie hath
our oft rehear- more then theirs vnder one deuifed pretence or other they cut it off. Wee haue

Lofd s°Pra °cr
°^ I>ray£rs f°r earthly things in their opinion too great a number ; Co oft to re-

hearfe the Lords Prayer in fo fmallatime, is as rheythinkealoffeoftimcj

! can mate no Geo r.cx call nnd etact me.i. the peoples praying after the Minifter,tbey fay,both
butvcriiylbelceuctlicrc&aUbccfound wafteth time,and alfomakethan vnpleafant found ;

the Pfalntesthey would not haue to be made(as they
are)a part ofour Common Prayer,not to be fung or
faid by turns,norfuch Mufick to be vied with them;
thofeEuangelicall Hymnes they allow nottoftand

in our Liturgie } the Letanie, the Creed of t^dthana-

fius^ the Sentence of Glorie, wherewith wevfeto
concede Pfalmes, thefe things they cancell , as ha-

uing beene inftituted in regard ofoccafions peculiar

to the times ofolde , and as being therefore now fu-

perfluous.Touching Prayers for things earthly, wee
ought not to thinketbat the Church hath fet downe
fo many ofthem without caufc.They peraduenture,

which find this fault, are of the fame affection with
Salomon , fo that if God mould offer to grant them
whatfoeuertheyaske, they would neither craue ri-

ches,nor length ofdayes, nor yet vicioricouer their

Enemies,but only an vnderftanding heart, for which caufe themfelues hauing

Eagles wings,are offended to fee others flie fo neere the ground. But the tender

kindneflcoi the Church of God it very well befeemeth, to hclpe the weaker

fort

The number

more then a third part of the Prayers,wWth arc

not Vfa'mcs and Texts ot Scripture , fpent m
pny'mgfor^and praying agunft the commodi-
ties and invommodities of this fife , which is

contrary to all the Arguments or Contents of

the Prayers of the Church fet downc in the

Scrip "urc, and especially of our Saui >ur Chrifts

Prayer, by the which ours ought to Lee directed.

T.C. li.i /U36. Wh;.tareafonis this
3
wemuft re-

peat the Lords Prayer oftentimes, therefore

oftentimes in halfc an home, and one in the

«eck of.mother ? Our Sau;o:r Chtilt doth not

there giue a prescript ferine of Prayer whereun-

tohec"' indcth vs : but g:ueth vs a Rule and

Squire tofrsme ail our Prayers by.lknowit is

ncccflaryropray, and pray often. Iknowalfo

that in a few words it is impoflible for any man
to frame fo pithy a Prayer

3
and I confcfTcthat

the Church dorhwcll in concluding their Pray-

ers with the Lords Prayer : but I ftandvpon

this, thai there is no nee flitie layd vpon vs to

vie 1 hell- very words and no more. T.C./.T ^u>
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*ort which are by to great odctas moe in nuniber,akho'Jgb fome few ofthe per-

fefterandftroDgermay bee therewith for a time difplcafed. Ignorant wee are

not,that of fuch as rejortcd to our Sauiour Chrllt being prefenc on earth, there

came not any vmo him with better (ucceffe for the benefit of'their fcules cuer-

lafting happioeflc, then they whofe bodily necef&ties gaue them the firft occa-

llon to feeke reliefe, where they faw willingnes and abilitie of doing euery way
good vntoall. Theg.acesof the Spirit are much more precious then worldly

benefits; our ghoftly cuils of greater importance then any harme which the

bodiefeeleth. Therefore our defires to Heauen ward fhouidbotbinmeafure

and number no ItfTe exceed, then their glorious Obiect doth euery wayextell

in value. Thefe things are rruesnd plaine in the eye of a perfect Judgement.

But yet it muff be with all confidcred, that the greareft pare of the World are

they which be fartheft from perfection. Such being better able by fenfe todi£

cerne the wants of this prefenc life, then by fpirnuail capacitie to apprehend

things aboue fenfe,which tend to their happines in the World to come , are in

that refpedthe more apt to apply their mindes euen with he3rne affection and

zeale at the leaft vnro thofe branches of publike Prayer , wherein their owne
particular is moued. And by this meane there ftealeth vpon them a double be-

nefit ; firff, becaufe that good arTc&ion, which thingsot (mailer account haue

once (et on worke, is by fo much the more eafily rayfed higher ; and feconoly,

in that the very cuttome offecking fo particular ayde and relieve at the hands of

God,doth by a fecret contradiction withdraw them from indeuouring to help

them(elues by thofe wicked fhifts, which they know can neuer haue hts allow-

ance, whofe affiffance their Prayer feeketh. Thefe multiplyed Petitions of

worldly things in Prayer haue therefore, befides their direct vfe, a Seruice

whereby the Church vnder-hand, through a kind of heauenly fraud, taketh

therewith the foules of men as with certaine bayts. Ifthen their calculation be

true (for fo they reckon)that a full third ofour Prayers be allotted vnto earthly

benefits , for which our Sauiour in his platforme hath appointed but one Peti-

tion amongft feuen, the difference is without any great difagreemenr; wecrc-

fpe&ing what men are, and doing that which is meet in regard of the common
im perfection ; our Lord contrari wife propofing the moftabfolure proportion

that can beeinmensdefires, the very higheft marke whereat wee are able to

ayme. For which caufealfoour cuftome is both to place it * in the front of

«

fUfMtite
ourPraycrsasaGuide

s
andtoaddeitin theendof fome principall hmmesor giMA&vtdu

parts, as a complement which fully perfccleth whatfoeuer may bee defecriue in nah&arttumt

the reft.Twice we rehearfe it ordinarily, and oftner as occafiou requircth more J J^d^t/um
fokmnitie or length in the forme of Diuine Seruice, not milfrufting,till thefe mtft dejid&io-

newcuriofitiesfprang vp, that euer any ma?; would thinkc our labour herein 25"^- -
;J

mifTefpent,the time waftfully confumecLc* the office it (elfe made worfe, by fo trkfeau petiu-

repeating that which otherwife would more hardly bee made familiar to the wTamW*
fimpler fort,for the good ofwhofe fbulcs there is not in Chriftian Religion any

rat*

thing of like continuallvfe and force throughout euery houre and moment of
their whole Hues. I meane not only becaufe Praier, but becaufe this very Praier

is of fuch efficacie and neceffitie: For that our Sauiour did but fet men a bare

Example how to comriue or deuife Prayers of their owne, and noway binde

Dd 2 them
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a Lu^e i i.i them ro vfe this, is no doubt an Error, a John the Baptists Difciples, which had

beenealwayes brought vp in the bofome of Gods Church from the time of

their fir it Infancie, till they come totheSchooleof John, were not fo brutifli,

that they could be ignorant how to call vpon the Name of God , but of their

Mafter they had receiued a forme of Prayer amongft tbemfelues,which forme

none didvfefauing his Difciples, fo that by it as by a marke of fpeciall diffe-

rence they were knowne from others. And of this the Apoftles hauing taken

uotice, they requeft that as John h;:d taught his, fo Chrift would likewife

teach them to pray. Tertullian and Saint ^uguitine doe for that caufe terme it,

Orationem legitimam,the Praier which Chrifts own Law hath tied his Church

to vfe in the fame prefcript forme of words wherewith he himfelfe did deliuer

it ,and therefore what part ofthe World foeuer wee fall into, if Chriftian Reli-

gion hauebeene there receiued,the ordinary vfe of this very Prayer hath with

equall continuance accompanyed the fame , as one of the principall and moft

fe Gvjr.in o. materiall duties ofhonor done to Iefus Chrift.Seeing b that we haue(fakh Same
Mf.£«>/0.

Cy PR. i a n) 4« Aduocate with the Fatherfor ourfmnes, when we that hauefinned

come to feekefor pardon , let vs alkage 'unto God, the words which our t^iduocate

hath taught.Forfith his promife is our plaine warrant , that in his Name what wee

aske we IhaSreceiue, must we not needs much the rather obtayne that for which we

fue , ifnet only hit Name doc countenance, but aljo hu (ptech prefent our requests l

Though men (hould fpeake with the tongues of Angels,yet words fo pleaflng

to the eares of God,as thofe which the Sonne ofGod himfelfe hath compofed,

were not poffible for men to frame. He therefore which made vs to Hue , hath

alfo taught vs to pray, to the end that fpeaking vnto the Father in the Sonnes

owne prefcript forme without fcholy or glofle of ours, wee may bee fure that

we vtter nothing which God wiii eyther difaliow or deny. Other Prayers we

vfe many befides tbis,and this oftner then any other 5
although nottyedfoto

doe by any Commandement of Scripture
,
yetmooued with fuch confiderati-

ons as hauebeene before fet downe : the caufeleffediflike whereof which o-

thers haue conceiucd, is no fufficient reafon for vs , as much as once to forbearc

in any place : a thing which vttered with true deuotion and zeale of heart , af-

fordeth to God himfelfe thatglorie,that ayde to the weakeit fort ofmen,to the

moft perfect, that folid comfort which is vnfpeakeable.

'The peoples faying after the Miruftcr. Another fault is 3* With Our Lords Prayer they WOuld

that all the people are appointed in dmersplacesto fay after find HO fault , fo thatthey might perfwade
theMinifter, whereby not only the time is vnprofitably wa-

v§ £Q v£ j c before or a fter Sermons OUely
fted. and a confuted noyfeof the people one fpeaking after r r l • •

\ J / if

another caufed, but an Opinion bred in their hcads.thac (becauie lo their manner is) and not (as all

thofe onely bee their Prayers which they pronounce with Chriftian people hauebceiieof old aCCUfto-
their owne mouthes after the Mimfter.otherwifc then the Jx • r • /r. ^iran :„.~ mUm I ;»*..».;.

order which is left to theChurch doth bearc, uCor.^6. ^ed ) lnfcrt It lO often intO the LltlirglC.

and othcrwi c then luftin Martyr (heweth the cuftomeof But the peoples Cuftome tO repeate any
thcChurches to hauebeene inhistime. T.ciib.i.iag. i 39. thing after theMinifter.they vtterly miflike.
*n& lib.Z. pagem.li z.*i}< *r* -i.il J l- i_' T wice wee appoint that the wordes which

the Minifter firft pronounceth, the whole Congregation fhall repeat after him.

As firft in the publike Confeflion offinnes, and againe in rehearfall of our

Lords Prayer, prefently after the blefled Sacrament of his Bodie and Bloud

receiued. A thing no way ofTenfiue,no way vnfit or vnfeemely to bee done,al-

though
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though it had beencfo appointed oftncr then withvsitis. But furely with Co

good reafon it ftandeth in thofe two places,that otherwife to order it were not

in all refpe&s fo well.Could there be any thing deuifed better, then that wee all

atourfirft acceffe vnto God by Prayer, ftiould acknowledge meekely our

finnes.and that not only in heart bur with tongue, all which are prefent being

made care-witneffes, euen ofeuery mans diftinft and deliberate aflent vnto

each particular branch of a common Indictment drawne againft our felues ?

How were it poflible, that the Church fhould any way elfe with fuch eafe and
certaintieprouide, that none of her Children may as k^idam difTemble that

wretchednes,the penitent confeffion whereofis fo neceflary a Preamble, efpe-

cially to Common Prayer?In like manner.ifthe Church did euer deuifea thing

fit and conuenient,wbat more then this, that when together wee haue all recei-

ued thofe heauenly Myfteries wherein Chrift imparteth himfelfe vnto vs , and

giueth vifible teftificacion of ourblefTed Communion with him,wee(houId in

hatred ofall Herefies,Factions and Schifmes,the Paftor as a Leader,the people

as willing followers of him ftep by ftep, declare openly our felues vnited as n Tlcy^'im

Brethren in one, Q by offering vp with all our hearts and tongues that raoft X^^'fl?
1

eflfedlruall Supplication , wherein hee vnto whom we offer it, hath himfelfe not j?°|£*^i
only comprehend all our neccflitics, but in fuch fort alfo framed euery Pcti- *p*<f*b7UJ

tion,as mightmoft naturally ferue for many , and doth though notalwaves re- p^^'^p^'j

quire, yet alwayes import a multitude of fpeakers together I For which caufe

Communicants haueeuer vfed it, and we at that time by the forme ofour very
vtterance doe (hew we vfe it, yea, euery word and fyllable of it as Communi-
cants. Inthereftweobferuethatcnftomewhercunto 9 Saint Paul alludetb, * *»om<m'«

and whereofthe Fathers ofthe Church in their Writings make often mention,

to (hew indefinitely what was done , but not vniuerfelly to binde for euer all

Prayers v nto one onely fafhion ofvtterance. The reafons which we haue allea-

ged, induce vs to thinke it mil^Wnw-^r, which they in their penfiue care

for the well beftowing oftime account rvafte. As for vnpleafantnefTe offbund

ifit happen,the good of mens Soules doth cytherdecciue our eares that wee
note it not, or arme them with patience to indure it. We are not fo nice as to

caft away a flharpe Knife.becaufe the edge of it may fometimes grate.And fuch

fubtle opinions as few but Vtopians are likely to fall into, wee in this Clymate

doe not greatly feare.

57 The complaint which they make about Pfalmes and Hymnes , might as Our manner

well be ouer-paft without any Anfwcre , as it is without any caufe brought pL^fofhS-
forth.But our defire is to content them if it may bee, and to yeeld them aiuft wife then the

reafon euen ofthe leaft things wherein vndeferuedly they haue but as much reft°fthe

asdreamedorfufpe&edthatwee doe amifle. They feeme fometimes foto They haue ai-

fpeake, as if it greatly offended them, that fuch Hymnes and Pfalmes as are waiesthefame

Scripture, fhould in Common Prayer bee otherwife vfed then the reft of the j^J^j
3

^
Scripture is woont j fometime difpleafed they arc at the artificiall Muficke bcereadand

which wee adde vnto Pfalmes of this kinde or ofany nature elfe ; fometime preached vpoa

theplaincftandthemoft intelligible rehearfall ofthem yet they fauour not, scriptures"

becaufeit is done by Interlocution , and with a mutuall returne of Sentences haue, andthw

from fide to fide. They are not ignorant what difference there is betweene j^*6^'
Dd 3 Other to bee fung.
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But to make other parts ofScripture and Pfalmes.Thz choice and flower of *A\ things pro-

oftfiem hand-
ntable in other Bookes,theP/*/#w doe both more briefly contayne,and more

oucr.head.or mouiiigly alfo exprcfTe, by reafon of that Poeticall forme wherewith they are
othcrwifethen written.The ancient,when they fpeake ofthe Booke of Pfalmes, vfe to fall into

Luc wherein large Difcourfes,fliewing how this part aboue the reft doth ofpurpofc fee forth
webee.dothu and celebrate all the coniiderations and operations which belong to God, it

SatrerconMi-
n^sgnifieth the holy meditations and actions of diuine men, it is ofthings hca-

'
ned in them u uenly an vniuerfall declaration, working in them, whofe hearts God infpireth
anabiumgof wjtj, tne Q» ue conilderation thereof, an habit or difpofition of minde whereby

ix7.j.p.io6. tney are made fit VelTels both for receit and for deiiuery of whatfoeuer fpiri-

* jm?n*riK.I cuall perfection. What is there neceffary for man to know which the Pfalmes
T»»>T*»«pw

are noC g^jg co te3c |1 > xhey are to beginners an eaue & familiar Introduction,

DionyCH»erar. a mighty augmentation ofali Vertue and Knowledge in fuch as are entred be-
Ecdcf.c;. fore,a ftrong confirmation to the moft perfect amongft othcrs.Heroicall Mag-

nanimitie,excjuiteluftice, graue Moderation, axa&Wifdome, Repentance vn-

fayned , vnwearied Patience, the Myfteries of God, the Sufferings of (Thrift,

the Terrors of Wratb,the Comforts ofGrace,the Workes ofProuidence ouer
this World.and the promifed Ioyes of that World which is to corae, all good
necefTarily to be eyther knowne or done or had , this one Celeftiall Fountayne
yeeldeth.Letthcrebeanygriefeor difeafe incident to the fbule of man, any
wound or fickneffe named, for which there is not inthisTreafure-houfea

prefent comfortable remedie at all times readie to be found. Hereof it is thac

weecouetto make the Pfalmes efpecially familiar vnto all. This is theverie

caufe why wee iterate the Pfalmes oftner then any other part of Scripture

betides , the caufe wherefore we inure the people together with their Mini-

ftcr ., and not the Minifter alone toreade them as other parts of Scripture hec

doth.

of Muficke 38 Touching Muficall Harmonie, whether by Inftrumenc or by Voyce,
mhFfiimes.

-n^ ng \^uz f high and low in founds a due proportionable difpofition, fuch

notwithstanding is the force thereof,and fo pleafing effects it hath in that very

part ofman which is moftdiuine, that fome haue becne thereby induced to

thinke that the Soule it felfc by nature is, or hath in it harmony.A thing which
delighrethall Ages and befeemeth all States ; a thing as feafonable in griefeas

• in ioyj as decent being added vnto actions ofgreateft waight and fblemnitie,

as being vfed when men moft fequefter themfelucs from action. The reafon

hereof isan admirable facilitie which Muficke hath to exprefTe and reprefent

to the mind, more inwardly than any other fen fible mcane, the very ftanding,

rifing and falling, the very fteps and in flections euery way, the turnes and va-

rieties of all paffions whereunto the minde is fubiect : yea , h to imitate them,

that whether it referable vatovs the fame ftatc wherein our mindes alrcadie

are, or a cleane contrarie, we are not more contentedly by the one confirmed,

then changed and led away by the other. In Harmony the very Image and
Character euen of Vertue and Vice is perceiued, the mind delighted with their

Refemblances,and brought,by hauing them often iterated, into a loue of the

things themfelues. For which caufe there is nothing more contagious and
peftilent then fome kindes of Harmonie $ then fome nothing more ftrong

and
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and potent vnco good. And that chere is fucha difference of one kind from

another,We need no proofe but our owne experience , in as much as wee areac

the hearing ofTome more inclined vnto forrow and heauineffe ; of lome, more

mollified and foftned in mind ; one kind apter today and fettle vs, another

comooucandflirreour affections 5 there is that dra wet h to a maruelousgraue

andfobermediocritic, thereis alfo that carryeth as it were into exftafics. filling

the mind with an heauanly ioy, and for the time in a manner, feueringitfrom

the bodie. So that although we lay altogether afide the confideration of Dittie

or Matter, the verie harmonie of founds being framed in due fort, and carryed

from the eare to the fpirituail faculties of our fcules, is by a natiue puiffance

and efficacie greatly auaileable to bring to a perfect temper whacfoeuer is there

troubled , apt as well to quicken the fpirits, as to allay chat which is too eager,

foueraignc againft melancholy and defpaire, forcible to draw forth teares of

deuotion, if the mind bee fuch as can yeeld them , able both to mooue and to

moderate all affections. The Prophet Dauid hauing therefore lingular know-

ledge not in Poetrie alone but in MuHqje alfo, iudged them both to be things

mod necefTarie for the houfe of God , left behind him to that purpofe a num-
ber of diuinely indited Poemes, and was farther the Author of adding vnto

Poetrie melodie in publique prayer, melodie both vocall and inftrumemall for

therayfing vp of mens hearts , and the fweetning of their affections towards

God. In which confiderations the Church of Chrift doth likewife at this pre-

sent day retaine it as an ornament to Gods feruice, and an helpetoourownc

deuotion. They which vnder pretence of the Law Ceremoniallabrogated.re-

quire the ahrogation of inmumentall Mufiquc, approouing neuerthelefTc the

vfe of vocall melodie to remaine, mult (hew feme reafon wherefore the one

fliould be thoughta Legall Ceremonic and not the other.In Church-Mufique

curiofitieandoitentationof Ar^wanro^orlightjorvnfuteableharmoniejfuch

as only pleafeth the eare, and doth not naturally fei ue to the verie kind and de-

gree of thofe impreflions which the matter that goeth with it leauerh, or is apt

to leaue in mens minds, doth rather biemifh and difgrace that wee doe, then

adde either beautie or furtherance vnto it. On the other fide, thefe faults prc-

uented, the forceand efficacicof the thing it Telle, when it drowneth not vtter-

ly,but fitly futeth with matter altogether (bunding to the praife of God, is in

truth moft admirable.and doth much edifie if not the vnderftanding, becaufe it

teacheth not, yet (urely the affection, becaufe therein it worketh much. They
muft haue hearts verie drie and tough , from whom the melodic of Pfalmes

doth not fometime draw that wherein a mind religion fly affected delighteth.

Be it as Rdbamu CMauru* obferueth,that at the firft the Church in this exerciie

was more fimple and plaine then we are, that their fingmg was little more then

onely a melodious kind of pronunciation , that the cuftome which wee now
vie was not inftituted fo much for their caufc which are fpirituail, as to the

end that into groffer and heauier minds whom bare words doe not eafily

mooue,thc fweetnefle of melodie might make fome entrance for good things.

S.Bafil himfeife acknowledging as much, did not thnke that from fuch fti-

uentions the leaftiot of eftima^ion and credit thereby (hould bee derogated*

*For
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a Ewjtf
»

a for ( faith he ) whereat the holy Spirit Jaw that mankind is vnto vertue hardly

gjl tc
v

tuxv/um drawne, and that righteonfnes is the Iejfe accounted of\by reafon of thepronene(f'eof

™ ayov jW - our affections to that which delighteth,itpleafed the rvijedome ofthefame Sprit to

y»fa <25»af &- borrowfrom melody that pleafure, which mingled with heauenly myfleries
y caufeth

prrtu) •« yi- thefmoothneffe &foftne(]e of'that which toucheth the eare,toconuey as it were by
»© r <Zv$?u- Jlealth the treafure of good things into mans

*T"J" T? ",T l r ? * ffrJTZ tu»" ofPfrlmes deuifedfor vs, that they which

^ScTiUT^r^iw^rAiWr?^^^^*. *" either m yeeres but young , or touching per-

Aid «to t^ e#^r/«W™ fMah r 4«a^ «& &»- /«tf/M <?/w/*f <*r jtf »*/ £™me to ripeneffe,

nvfo-wAvA '<a WA< thu ihi^oM n x) «*«* •' *«H w/^f, when they thinke they fmg, learne. O the

nl «£©- tJ (fV ^xe?F iMKv&n t? «*V *A»8«V •*«* #>//£ conceit ofthat heauenly teacher^ which hath
4vj*< ex<*tuAiW7tti. S wf ff»p»< ^voi^ to </>-

^y /;/J skillfound out a way, that doing thofc^j
JkmcoK* op?

f
aJUp »(£{ xj w Au«7tA«' fw5«jw ^^ w^m'» n>w delight, wee may alfo learne

Of fingmg or ^ And if the Prophet Dauid did thinke that the very meeting ofmen togc-

a7d
m
othcr

llCS
ther,& their accompanyingone another to the houfe of God,(hould make the

pans of com- bond of their loue infoluble,and tye them in a league ofinuiolable amine,/5
/*.

monPraver,
54.i4.how much more may weiudgeitrcafonableto hope, that the like effc&s

Peopled may grow in each of the people towards other, in them all towards their Pa-
Minifter an- ftor> and in their Paftor towards cuerie of them , betweene whom there daily

[hcTbycoTfeJor the fining ofPfaia.es and interchangeably pafle in the hearing of God himfelfc,

by courfe, and fide after iide, although it and in the prefence of his holy Angels , fo many heauenly
bevcrieancien^yctitisiiotcommcndi- Acclamations,Exultations,Prouocations,Petitions,Sonps
bl-andforauchthemoretobefiifpected, ' » »

] ~ »
, .*'

for that the DeuiU hath gone about to get or comfort,PIaImes ot praiic and thankigiuing,inal which
it fo great authoritie^partiy by deiiuingiL particuiars,as when the Paftor maketh their fuces,a/id they

taftto^SS*«KS5 with one voyce teflifie agenerall afleot thereunto 5 orwhen
hcauen, and that the Angelswere heard hee ioyfully beginncth,and they with like alacritie follow,
to ting after this tort, which as it is a

jj yjn beCween tncm tne fentenccs wherwith they ftriue,
meerc fablc/o is it confuted by Hiftono- . &

,
/ »

graphcri,whcre«fforaeafcribe the begin- which Ihall molt Ihew hisowne, and ltir vp others zealeco
ningof this toDamafus, fome other vnto the glorie ofthat God whole name they magnifiejor when
pta^and^^.r. c.hb. i.pag.io2.

hc propofeth vnco God their neceffities,& they theirownc
rcquefts for reliefc in euery ofthem jor when he lifteth vp his voice like a trum-

per,to proclaime vnto them the Lawes of God,they adioyning, though not as

b %xod. \9. 8. ifrael did,by way ofgcneralitie a cheerful promife,b^///^/ the Lordhath com-

Deut %7*x6.
mAn^ wewifl doeyzt that which God doth no lefle approue,that which fauo-

'
17. reth more ofmeekenelTe,that which teftifieth rather a feeling knowledge ofour

iojh. 14. 16. common imbecillitie,vnto the feueral branches therof,feuerally,lowly,c< hum-
ble rcquefts for grace at the merciful hands ofGod,to perform the thing which
is commanded 5 or when they wifh reciprocally each others ghoftly happines;

or when he by exhortation raifeth them vp,& they by protection oftheir rea-
dineiTe declare, he fpeaketh not in vaine vnto them;thefe interlocutorie formes

of fpeech what are they elfe but moft erTec^ual^ partly certifications, and partly

inflammations of allpietie? When and how this tuftome of finging by courfe
c steratMif. came vp in the Church,ic is not certainly known.* Socrates maketh lenatiw thea«u* *

Bift)op
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BiftiopofAntiochin Syria the firft beginner thereof, euenvndcrthe Apoftles

themfelues. But againft Socrates they fee the authorise of * T/^Wtf^f , who a **»#&*•

draweth theoriginall of it from Antiochas Socrates doth ; howbeit afcri-
C^M%

bingtheinuencion toothers, Flauian, and Diodore, men which conftantly

flood in defence of the Apoftolike Faith, againft the Bifhopof that Church,

Leontius, a fauourer of the Arrians. Againft both Socrates and Theodoret,
b Platma is brought as a witnefTe, roteftifie that Damafus Bifhopof Rome b ?&*&«#*

began it in his time. Of the Latine Church it may be true which Platina faith.
maJl'

And therefore the eldeft of that Church which maketh any mention thereof,

is c Saint K^imbrole , Bifhop ofMillanat the fame time when Damafus was cBenemarnl£'

ofRome. Amongft the Grecians d Saint &*/*/ haumg brought it into his murEcckfia,

Church before they ofNcocefarea vfed it, Sabellim the Heretike and CMar- qv*pnmoin-

**•//«* tookeocca fton thereat roincenfe the Churches againft him, as being an ^mheVtkvt
author ofnew deuices in the feruiceofGod.Whereupon,to auoid the opinion fiibuiisvndas

of noueltieand fingularitie, hee alledgeth for that which himfelfe did, theex- ***'>*«*

ample of the Churches of Egypt, Libya, Thebes, Paleftina,Tharabians, Phe- m piebl tanqu*

nicians, Syrians, Mefopotamians, and in a manncrall that reuerenced the cu- jw*< nflmtt.

ftome of fingingof Pfaimes together. If the Syrians had it then before*tfh^^$Z
Antiochthe Mother-Church of thofe parts muft needs haue vfed it before momm^antu.

JBaftlj and confequently before Damafus. The cjueftionis then how long be- ^orumpmhe-

fore, and whether fo long that Ignatius , or as ancient as Ignatius , may bee^XSS,
probably thought the firft Inuenters. Ignatius in Traianes dayes fuffered Mar- fonmvndamm

tyrdome.And of the Churches in Pontus and Bithyfiia toTraiane the Em- ^*%ff
ltau

-

peror his owne Vicegerent there affirmeth , that the onely crime hee knew of a BsjjiEpip.i$,

them, was;, they vfed to meete together at a certaine day, and to praife Chrift c fc&^jfawfc

with Hymntssisn God tfecuminnicem , one to another arnongft themfelues. **
'

Which for any thing we know tothecontrarie, m'ght be the fclfe-fame forme

which P^/^/«^^f expreffeth, declaring how the EiTence were accuftomed

with Hymnesand Pfaimes to honour God, fometime all exalting their voy-

ces together in one , and fometime one part anfwering another , wherein,

as hee thought , they fwarued not much from the patterne of Mofes and

*Miriam, Whether Ignatius did atanytime heare the Angels praifing God i**<tif.»»<*

after that fort,or no, what matter is it \ If Ignatius did not, yet one which muft

be with vs ofgreater authoritie, did § I[aw the Lord ( faith the Prophet Efay) § E^ 6 &

on an high Throne, the Seraphims flood vponit, onecryed to another yfaying,

H'oly,Holy ,Holy,Lord God of Hos~is,the whole world is full of bis glory. Butwho-

fbeuer were the Author, whatfoeuerthe Time , whencefoeuer the Example

of beginning this cuftome in the Church of Chrift, fuh we are wont to fufpeel:

things onely before triall, and afterwards either roapprouethem as good, or

if we find them euill, accordingly to iudge of them, their ccunfel! muft needs

feeme verie vnfeafbnable, who aduife men now to fufpeel: that wherewith the

world hath had by their owne account twelue hundrtthyecrcs acquaintance

andvpwards, enough to take away fufpicion and iealoufie. Men know by,

this time ifeucr they will know, whether itbe good or euill which hath been fo

longretayned. AsfortheDeuill, which way it fhould greatly benefit him to

haue this manner of finging Pfaimes accounted an inuention of Ignatius, or an

imitation
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imitation of the Angels of heanen wee doe not well vndtrlte'id. But wee very

well fee in them who thus plead, a wonderful! celeririe of diicouHe. For per-

ceiuingatthefirfi but onely iomccaufeof iufpicion, and feare left it (bouid

be euill,they are preiently in one and the felfe-fame breath re(olued,that a what

beginning foeusr it had, there is no fefsi(?ilitie it

ijEg&L'SZif^Si^ P»MM g»*- ™e potent argument Wfaicfa did

K-opie way pjufc God ( ss k is in finging of thus fuddaincly hreake in vpon cheai andoucr-
Pftlmes )theri thisougbt.pqttftbe rcfiraine- vnto comct [1Qm arfi £ne fi r ft that it is not Vniawfull for
a few ; ar.d'.vhere it is hwrulJ both with heart and

, f ,

' r^ J j • r> . n
voicetofingrhejIvholcPfalrte^thercirisnoemcct the people ail loyntly to praifeGod lOHngingof
thatthey fiionid Sng butthcon: h.itc with th«r primes : fecondly, that they arc not any-where

^S*eT™^o*wT* ££»?^ forb.ddcn by the Law of God to ling euerie Verfe

fin there the heart is not cnough.Thcrforc befdes of the whole Pfalme , both with heart and voice
the iixommodiric which comnKth this way, in that

u jte an(j c jeane throughout : thirdly, that it can-
be a ofled after this !ort men cannot vnderitani T

. jnti-r c
what is.unq.thore other two inconueniences come not be vnderitood what is lung after our manner.
or hi fo meoffmgins, and therefore it is bam- Ofwhich three, for as much as lawfulnefle to ling
ihed maU retorted Churches. T. Cfifcl./* »j.

Qnc^^^^^^^y jnconucn jcnt
*

the former two are true allegations,but they lacke ftrength to accompiifla their

defire ; the third Co Arong that it might perfwade, if the truth thereof were noc

doubtfull. And (hall this inforce vs to banifla a thing which all Chriftian

Churches in the world haue receiued j a thing which fo many ages haue held i

a thing which the moftapproued Councelsand Lawes haue fo oftentimes ra-

tified i
a thing which was neuer found to haue any inconuenience in it ; a thing

which alwayes heretofore the beft men and wifeft Gouernours ofGods people

ciid thinke they could neuer commend enough ; a thing which as Bafit was per-

fwaded. did borhftrengthen the Meditation of thofe holy words which were

vttered in that fort, and ferue alfo to make artentiue, and to raife vp the hearts

of men^a thing whereunto Gods people ofold did refort with hope and thirfr,

that thereby especially their foules might be edified ; a thing which filletb the

mind with comfort and heauenly delight, ftirreth vp flagrant dellres and affec-

tions correfpondent vnto that which the words containe , allayeth all kind of
bate and earthly cogitations, banifheth and driueth away thofe euill fecret fug-

geftions which our inuillbleEnemieis alwayes apt to minifter, watreththe

heart to the end ic may fr uct<fie,maketh the vertuousin trouble full of magna-

nimitie and courage, feruethasa moll approoued remedieagainftalldolefull

and hcauie accidents which befall men in this prefentlife ; to conclude.fb fitly

'
fybef. s'tif. accordeth with the Apoftles own exhortation,*^^ toyourfelues in Pfalmes

and Hymnes t
andJpirituall Songs } making mclodie,andfinging to the Lordin your

hearts j.h&x. furely there is morecaui'eto feare left the want thereof be a mayme,
then the \ fe a blemilh to the feruice of God I It is not our meaning, that whac

we attribute vnto the Pialmes,(liould be thought to depend altogether on that

onely forme of fi nging or reading them by courfe,as with vs the manner is;buc

the end of our fpeech is to (hew, that becanfe the Fathers ofthe Church, with

whom the felfe-famecuftome was fo many Ages agoe in vfe, haue vttered all

thefethings concerning the fruit which the Church of God did then reape,

obferuing that and no other forme, it may bee iuftly auoucbed that wee our

felues retaining ir,and befides it alfo the other more newly and not vnfruitfully

deuifed,
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deui(cd,doe neither warit that good which the latter inuerttion can affoord,rior

loie any thing of that for which the Ancient fo oft and fo highly commend the

former. Let nouekie therefore in this giue ouer cndlefTe contradictions, and

let ancient cuftcmepreuaile.

40 We haue alreadie giuett caufe fufficient for the great conueniencie and £
f

^^'{"d'
vfe of reading the Pfalmes oftner then other Scriptures. Of reading or finging xmcdtmittis.

Jikewife CMagnifcAt y Benediflm, and Nunc dimittis^ oftner then the reft of the

Pfalmes, the caufes are no whit leffereafonable, fo that if the one may verie Thefe tbani£

well monethiy, the other may as well cuen daily be iterated. They are Songs madefy ©cca-

which concernc vs fo much more then the Songs of Dauid> as the Gofpel fonof certain

toucheth vs more then the Law,the New Teflament then the Old. And if the [£j?"^ Je

Pfalmes for the excel Jencie oftheir vfe, deferue to be oftner repeated then they no more to bee

are, but that the multitude of them permitteth not any oftner repetition.wbat vfcdforordi-

diforder is itifthefe few Euangdicail Hymnes which are in norefpect leffe [j^^he^

'

worthy, andmaybeebyreafonoftbeirpaucirie imprinted with much more Mark-So that

cafe in all mens memories, be for that caufeeuerie day rehearfed? In our owne ^
r

f

f°
n

r

*he »

behal feic is conuenient and orderly enough, that both they and we make day otherbefore

by day prayers and Applications the very fame ; why not as fit and conuenient aifcaged of tbe

to magnifie the name of God day by day with certaine the verie felfe-fame ^^"imt
Pfalmes ofpraifc and thankfgiuing ? Either let them not allow the one, or cut to make

elfe ceafeto reprooue the other. For the ancient receiued vfe of intermingling
r

rd

t̂2r'y
"

Hymnes and Pfalmes with diuine readings, enough hath beene written. And if T.ci. j. />. ios,

any may fitly ferue vnto that purpofe,how (hould it better haue beene deuifed,

then that a competent number of the Old being firft read , thefe of the New
(hould fucceedin the place where now they are fet I In which place notwith-

fianding there is ioyned with Bmcdiclus the hundreth Pfalmes with Magnificat^

the ninetie eight \ the fixtie fcuenth with Nunc dimittis , and in euerieof them
the choice left fne for the Minifter to vfe indifferently the one or the other.

Seeing therefore they pretend noquarrell at other Pfalmes, which are in like

mannerappointed alfotobee daily read, why doe thefefo much offend and
difpleafe their tafte ? They are the firft gratulations wherewith our Lord and

Sauiour was ioyfully receiued at his entrance into the World, byfuchasin

their hearts, armes, and verie bowels imbraccd him $ being propheticall difco-

ueriesof Chrift alreadie prefenr, whofe future comming the other Pfalmes

did but fore- figni fie ; they are againft the obftinateincredulitie of the Iewes,

the moft luculentteftimonies that Chriftian Religion hath ; yea the onely

facred Hymnes they are that Chriftianitie hath peculiar vnto it ftlfe, the o-

ther being Songs too of praife and thankfgiuing, but Songs wherewith as wee
ferue God, (b the Iewlikewife. And whereas they tell vs thefe Songs were

fit for that purpofe, when S/meon and Zachane^nthhcbkifcdFirgm vttered

them, but cannot fo bee to vs which haue not receiued like benefit jfhould

they not remember how expreffely Ezecbias amongft many other good
things is commended for this alfo,*that the praifes Gf God were through ^*tita«.*|*

his appointment daily fet forth, by vfing in pubhque diuine Seruice the Songs

of Dautdand Afaph vnto that verie tnd I Either there wanted wife men to giue

Ezcchias aduice, 6c to informe him ofthat which in his cafe was as true as it is

in
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in outs, namely, that without feme inconuenience and difordcr hec could not

appoint thofe Pfalmes to beevfed as ordinary Prayers, feeing that although

they were Songs of thankfgiuing, fuch as Dauid and Afayh had fpeciall occi-

fion to vfe, yet not fo'the whole Church and People afterwardswhom like oc
cafions did not befall : or elfc Ezechias was perfwaded as we are, that the pray-

fes of God in the mouthes of his Saints , are not fo reftrained to their owne
particular^ but that othersmay both conueniently and fruitfully vfe themjfirft,

becaufe the myfticall communion of all faithfull men is fuch as maketh euerie

one to be intereffed in thofe precious bleflings, which any one of them recei-

ueth at Gods hands : fecondly, becaufe when any thing isfpoken Co extoll the

goodneffeof God whofe mercie indurethforeuer, albeit the verie particular

occafion whereupon it rifeth doe come no more,yet the Fountaine continuing

the fame, and y eelding other new effects which are but onely in fome fort pro-

portionable , a fmall refemblance betweene the benefits which we and others

haue receiued, mayferuetomake the fame words of praife and thankfgiuing

fit, though not equally in all circumftances fit for both, a clecre demon-
ftration whereof wee haue in all the ancient Fathers Commentaries and

Meditations vpon the Pfalmes :laft of all, becaufe euen when there is not

as much as the (hew of any refemblance, neuerthelefle by often rfing their

words in fuch manner, our minds are daily more and more inured with their

affections.

41 The publike eftate of the Church of God amongft the Iewes hath had

many rare and extraordinarieoccurrents, which alfo wereoccafionsof fundric

* open folemnitiesh offices, wherby the peo-

ple did with general c6fent make (hew ofcor-
refpondent afte&ion towards God. The like

duties appeare vfuall in the ancient Church of
Chrift, by that wh\ch b Tertullian Ipeaketh of
Chriftian women matching themfelues with

Infidels. She cannot content the Lordwith per-

formance ofhis difc inline\that hath at herfide d

vaffalrvhom Satan hath made his vice-agent to

croffewhatfoeuer the faithful/Jhould doe. If her

prefence be required at the time ofStatio or/lan-

ding prayer, he chargeth her at no time but that

to bee with him in his bathes ; ifafafting day

come } he hath on that day a banquet tomake\if

there be caufe for the Church to goeforth in fo-

lemne Procefsion, his whole family haue fuch

bufineffe come vpon them that no one can befpa-

red. Thefe Procefsions>as it feemeth, were firft

begun for the interring of holy Martyrs,and

the vifiting of thofe places where they were

intombed. Which thing the name it fclfeap-

plyed by c Heathens vntothe office ofexe-

quies, and partly the fpeeches of fome of the

aocient

Of the Le-

unic.

Wcc pray for the auoiding of thofe dangers which are

nothing neerc vs, as from Lighning and Thundringin

the midft ot Winter , fromStormc and Temped when

the weather is molt faire and the Seas moft calmc. It is

true that vpon fome yrgent calamine a prayer may and

ought to be framed,which may beg either. hec ommo-
ditiefor want whereof the Church is indiftrefle, or the

turning away ofthat mifebiefe which ei.hcr appJocheth

or is alreadie vpon it : but to make thofe prayers which

arc for the prefent time and d anger, ordinarie and daily

prayerj^I cannot hitherto fee any,either Scripture or ex-

ample ofthe Primitiue Church.And here for the timples

fake I will et downe after what fort this abufe crept into

the Church. There was one Mamercut Bifliop of Vienna^

which in the time'of great earth-quakes, which were in

Francc.inftituted certaine fupplications, which the Gre-

cians,and we of them,call the Letanie,which cc ncerned

thatmatter: there is no doubt, but as other difcommodi-

tiesro'e in other Countries, they likewifehad prayers

accordingly.Now Pope Gregnrie either made himfelfe,«r

gathered the fupplications that were madeagainft the

calamities ofcuery Country, and made of them a great

Letanie or Supplication
3
as Platin* callcthir, andgauc it

to be vfed in all Churches ; which thing albeit all Chur-

ches might doe for the time, in re peel of the cafe of the

calamitie which the Churches fuftered
,
yet there is no

caufe why it mould be perpctuall that was ordained but

for a time,and why all Lands mould pray to be deliuered

from the incommodities that fome Land hath beene

troubled with. T. C. lib. 1 .rag. 137. a Exod 1 * . 10. Wifd.

10. 2«. i.S*m.6.z. x. Chron. 13. 5. z. Cbron*io. 3.

lnlt.il. b TertHU.l.x,ady.\or. c Term,And.
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ancient deliuered concerning a Chriftian proceffions, partly alfo the very drofTe a Mejon.Epi(i *

which fu.perftition thereunto added, I raeane,che culiomeofinuocating Saints ^Irmcs'tM

in proceffions heretofore vfual^doeftrongly in iinuate. And as things inuented quarant^r in

co one purpofe are by vfe eafily conuerted to b more, ic grew that implications «*<»'«*•.
.

with this folemnitie for the appearing of Gods wrath, and the auerting ofpub- efenlpnceTm-

lique calls , were of the Greeke Church termed c Litanies , Rogations , of the ^ fi femper

Litine. To the people ofrtenna, ( Marmercus being their Bilhop about 4 vo.
T^tro "n'Jl

yeeres after Chritt ) there befell many things , the fodainnefTe and ftrangenefTe (is.

whereof fo amazed the hearts ofall men,thac the Citie they began to forfake as b socrat.nb.6.

a place which heauen did threaten with imminent ruine. Ic befeemed not the 2&xijJ**
perfon of fograue a Prelate to bee either vtterly without counfell as the reft iheod.hb.i6.

were,or in a common perplexitie to (hew himfelfe alone fecure. Wherefore as
JJjj^

L* ? -

many as remayned,heearneftly exhorteth to preuenc portended calamities, v- 63 .j,.'

fing thole vertuous and holy meanes wherewith others in like cafe hauepre- c
**fi<fyft.6si

uailed with God. To which purpofe bee perfe&ech the Rogations or Litanies J^T^^
before in vfej and addeth vnto them chat which the prefent neceffitie required. i*Theod»j.

Their good fucceffemooued a Sidonius Bilhopofo^mrto vfe the fame fo d s
jf

9"'lib'74

corrected Rogations ac fuch time as hee and his people were after afflicted •

*'

with famine, and befieged with potent aduerfaries. For till theemptie name

of the Empire came to be fettled in Charles the great , the fall of the Romans

huge dominion concurring with other vniuerfall euils , caufed thofe times to

bedayes ofmuch afHiclion and trouble throughout the world. So that Roga-

tions or Litanies were then the very fhength,ftay and comfort ofGods Church.

IVherupon in the ycere flue hundred and fix ic was by the cCouncill otAurelia e ^nalta.x,

decreed , tb.it the whole Church fhould bellow yeerely at the feaft of Pence-
^' Jl3 '

coft three yayes in that kind ofprocefflonarie feruice. Abouc halfe an hundred

yeeres after , ro the end that the Latine Churches which all obferued this cu-

ftome, might not varie in theorder and forme of thofe great Litanies which

werefofolemnely euery where exercifed,it was thought conuenient by Grego-

rie the firft and the beft ofthat name , to draw the flower ofthem all into one.

But this iron began at the length to gather rufh Which thing the { Synod of f c&etijo.u

Colen faw , and in part redreft within that Prouincc , neither denying the necef-
an'lSi

farie vfe for which fuch Litanies ferue, wherein Gods clemencie and mercie is

defired by publique fuite, to the end that plagues, deftruclions, calamities, fa-

mines, warres, and all other the like adueriities which for our manifold finnes

weehaue alwaiescaufetofeare,maybe turned away from vs and preuented

through his grace ; nor yet difTembling the great abufe whereunto as fundrie

otherthings, fb this had growne by mens improbitie and malice, to whom
that which wasdeuifed for the appeafingof Godsdifpleafure,gaue oportu-

nitie of committing things which iuftly kindled his wrath. For remedie

whereof it was then thought better, that chefe and all other ^applications or

procetfions fhould be no where vkd but only within the walles ofthe houfe of

God, the place fanctified vnto prayer. And by vs not onely fuch inconuenien-

ces being rcmedied.but alfb whacfoeuer was otherwife amifTe in forme or mat-

ter, it nowremaineth a worke,theabfolute perfection whereof vpbraydeth

with errour or fomewhac worfe , them whom in all parts it doth not fatisfie.

Ee As
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As therefore Letanies haue beene of longer continuance then that w ee (hould

make either Gregorie otMamercm the authourof them, fb they arc ofmore
permanent vfe then that now the Church (hould thinke it needeth them not.

What dangers at any time are imminent,what euils hang ouer our heads,God

doth know and not we. We find by daily experience,that thofe calamities may
be neereft at hand, readieft to breake in fodainely vpon vs, which we in regard

oftimes or circumftances may imagine to be fartheft off. Or ifthey doe not in

i^td approch,yet fuch miferies as being prefent all men are apt to bewaile with

teares, the wife by their prayers (hould rather prcuent. Finally if wee for our

felues had a priuiledge of immunitie, doth not true Chriftian Charitie require

that whatfoeuer any part of the world , yea any one of all our brethren elfe-

where doth either fuffer or fcare,the fame we accout as our own burthen? What
one petition is there found in the whole Letanie

% whereof we (hall euer be able

at any time to fpie that no man liuing needeth the grace or benefit therein cra-

ued at Gods hands I I am not able to exprefTe how much it doth grieue mee,

that things of principall excellencie (hould bee thus bitten at , by men whom
God hath indued with graces both ofwit and learning for better purpoles.

o£Aih*»a(/ui 42 We haue from the Apottles ofour Lord Iefus Chrift receiued that briefe

Cicedc,and Confeffionof faith, which hath beene alwaies a badge of the Church, amarke

t
U
irer!*M.c.i. whereby to difcerne Chriftian mtn from Infidels and lewes. a Thisfaith recei-

b TemUde ceiued from the Apofrles and their Djfciples ( fayth Irenaus ) the Church though
prtfcrMuerf.

^jperfe^ throughout the world , doth notwithstanding keepe asfafe as if it dwelt

uerf. 'prax. within the walls offome one houfe, andas vniformely hold, as ifit had but one only

c The like
JjeArt andfouU ; this as confonantly itprcacheth, teacheth, anddeliuereth, as ifbut

the^GWiTutri
one tongue didjpeakefor all. As one Sunnejhineth to the whole world

9 fo there is no

and the Atb* faith but this enepublifued^he brightneffe whereofmufi enlighten all that come to

1^M
C

fi

r

rft

dC
' f^e knowledge tftbe truth. *> This rule ( fayth TertulUan) Chrift didinjlttute, the

broughc into Jlreame and current ofthis rule hauegone as farre3 it hath continuedas long as the

the Church, to very promulgation ofthe Gojpell. c Vnder Conjlantine the Empcrour,about three

men'thereby hundred yeeres and vpward after Chrift , Arrim a Prieft in the Church ofAle-

(hould make xandria , a furtle-wittedand a maruellousfaire-fpoken man , but difcontented

?ff
0pcn

n
r

h«
C^ac one ^0U^ be placed before him in honour, whofe fuperiour hce thought

churchofthc himfelfe in defert,became through enuy and ftomacke prone vnto contradi&i-
Diuimtie of 00j ancj bold to broch at the length that herefie wherein the deitie ofourLord

God a^ainft Iems Chrift conteyned , but not opened in the former Creed , the coequa'itie

the dctdtabie and coeternitie ofthe Son ne with the Father was denied.Being for this impiety

°-
pin

&
n
M

f

d r- ^ePrmcc^°^is P*ace ty c^e Bifhop ofthe fameChurch,the punifhraent'which

cipics, where- (hould haue reformed him , did but increafe his obftinacie, and giue him occa-

withat that flon of labouring with greater earneftneffe elfewhere, to intangle vnwarie

lounyTwarmed minds with the (hares of his damnable opinion. Arrius'mfaovt time had won
aimoft Ac to himfelfe a number both of followers and of great defenders , whereupon

3»

h
°d

e Ch
Now mucD difquietnefTe on all (ides enfued. The Emperour, to reduce the Church

thTt k'hath^ of Chrift vnto the vnitie of found beliefe , when other meanes , whereof triall

pieafedthe was firft made,tookeno effec1:,gathered that famous a flemblie of218. Bifhops
Lord toquech

that fire, there is no fuch caufc why thefc things (hould bec vfed in the Church, atthcleaft why that G'oTApxtri (hould

be fo often repeated, T.C./i&. !•/>»& I J7«

in
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in thcCounceilof Nice, where befides order taken for many things which

feemed to needc redrcfle, there was with common confent for theferlingof

all mens mindes , that other Confeffion of faith kt downe which wee call the

NiceneCreede, whereunto the Arrians themfelues which were prefent Tub-

fcribed alfo : not that they meant fincerely, and indeed to fbrfcke their errour,

buronely to efcape depriuation and exile which they, (aw they could not 3-

uoide, openly perfifting in their former opinions when the greater pare had

concluded again ft them, and that with theEmperours royall afTenr. Rderuing

therefore themfelues vnto future oportunities,and knowing rhat it would

not boote them to ftirre againe in a matter fo compofecl ,vniefTe they could

draw the Emperour firit,and by hismeanesthe chiefeft Bifhopsvnuo their

part, till Conjlantims death and fomewhat after they alwaies profefTcd loue

andzeale to the Nicene faith
,
yet ceafed not in the meane while toftrtngthen

that part which in heart they fauored and to infeft by all meanes vnder colour

of other quarrels their greateftaduerfaries in this caufe : amongft them Atba-

nafw efpecially, whom by the fpaceof 46. yeeres, from the time of his confe-

cration to fucccede^/ lexander Arch-bifhopin the Churchof'Alexandria, till

the lair houre of his life in this world, they neuerfuffered toinioy thecomforc

of a peaceable day. The heart of Confiantine ftolnefrom him. Conjlantius

Conflantines fuccefTor, hisfcourge and torment by nil the waves that malice

armed with fouuaigne autocide could deuifeand vfe. Vnder lulian no reft

giuenhim. And in the dayes oiFalentiniaw as little. Crimes there were laid

to his charge many , the Jeaft whereof being iuft had bereaned him of efti-

mation and credite with men while the world ftandeth. His Judges euermore

the felfefarue men by whom his accusers were fuborned. Yet the iiTue al-

waies on their part fhame; on his, triumph. Thofe B (hops and Prelates,

wholhould haueaccompted hisc^ufe theirs, and could not many of them

but with bleeding hearts and with watred checkes behold a perfon of fo great

place and woorth conllrayncd toindure fo foule indignities , were fure by be-

wraying their affection towards him, to bring vpon themfelues thofe molelta-

tions , whereby if they would not bedrawne to feeme hisaduerfaries, yet o-

thers (hould be taught how vnfafe it was fo continue his friend*. Whereupon

it came to pafTe in the end , that ( very few excepted ) all became fubieci: to

the fwayot time ; other oddes there was none amongft rhtm,fauingoncly

thatfome fell fooneraway, fome later from the foundneffl of beliefe ^ fome

were leaders in the hoft of impieiie, and the reft as common fouldiours , either

yeelding through feare,or brought vnder wich penurie,or by flatrerie in-

fnared,orelfe beguiled through fimplicitie, which is thefaireft excufe that

well may be made for them. Yea ( that which all men did wonder at ) ofias

thearicietreftBifhop thatChriftendome then had, the mod forward in de-

fence or the Catholique caufe , and of the contrarie part molt fearei, tha r very

o(im with whofe hand the Nicene Creed it felfe was fet downe and framed for

the whole Chriftian world to fubferibe vnto , fo farre yeelded intheend,as

euen with the fame hand to rati fie the Arrians confeffion, a thing which they

neither hoped to fee, nor theotherpart euer feared , till with amazement

they faw it done. Both were petfwaded, that although there had beenefor

Ee 2 oftm
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ofim no way but either prefently fubfcribc or die,hisanfwer and choife would
a tMac.tM' haue beene the fame that a Eleazars was , /; doth not become oar Age to dijfim-

b Motor cexte~ ble, whereby mdnyyoungperfons might thinke,that* O s i v s an hundredyeres

narie.Sulpit. oldandvpward, were nowgone to another Religion, andfo through mine hypocri-
seu;r.bijl,iAi»

^g j-^ a fe^ ime f tranfitorie life] they might be deceived by mee , andl pro-

cure malediction and reproch to my eld age. For though 1 were now deliueredftom

the torments ofmen, yet could J not efcape the hand ofthe Almightie,neither aliue

nor dead. But fuch was the ftreame ofthofe times,that all men gaue place vnto

it, which wee cannot but impute partly to their owne ouerfight. For at the

rirft the Emperour was theirs, the determination of the Councell of Nice was

for them , they had the Arriam hands to that Councell. So great aduantages

areneuer changed fo farre to the contrarie,but by greafcerrour. It plainely

appeareth that the firft thing which weakened them , was their fecuritie. Such

as they knew were in heart ftill affected towards ^Arrianifme , tbeyfuffered

by continuall neerenefTe to poffeffe the mindes of the greateft about the Em-
perour, which tbemfelues might haue done with very good acceptation , and

ntgle&ed it. In Conftantines lifetime to haue fettled QvnftamifM ,the fame

way had beene a dutieof good feruice towards God 3 a meancof peace and

great quietnefle to the Church of Chrift, a labour ca fie, and how likely wee
make conieclure, when after that fo much paine was taken to inftrucl and

Strengthen him in the contrarie courfe , after that fo much was done byhim-

felfeto the furtherance of herefie, yet being touched in the end voluntarily

with remorle , nothing more grieued him then the memorie of former procee-

dings in the caufeof Religion, and that which hee now foresaw in lulUn%
the next Phyfician into whofe hands the bodie that was thus diftempered

muft fall. Howbeit this wee may fornewbat excufe, in as much as ewery mans:

particular care to his owne charge was fuch, as gaue them nolcafuretoheedc

what others pra&ifed in Princes Courts. But of the two Synods of Ari-

mine and Seleucia , what flaould wee thinke ? Conflantiu* by the Arriam fug-

geftion had deuifed to aflTemble all the Biflaops of the whole world abouc

this controuerfie , but in two leuerall places, the Biflaops of the Weft at Ari-

mine in Italic , the Eaftcrne at Seleucia the fame time* Amongft them of

the Eaft there was no flop, they agreed withoue any great adae, gaue their

fentence againft herefie, excommunicated fomcchiefe mainrainers thereof,

and fent the Emperour word what was done. They had at Ariraine abouc

foure hundreth which held the truth, (carce of theaduerfe part fourefcore,

but thefeobftinate,and the other wearic of contending with them: where-

upon by both it was relblued to fend to the Emperour fuch as might inform'e

him of the caufe, and declare what hindered their peaceable agreement.
c
ti

E
???

u
!ko

There are chofe» c for the Carholique fide fuch men as had in them nothing

mt'xs^okfitn- to be noted but boldnefle, neither grauitie,nor learning, norwifedome. The
test parmdofii ^Arriam for thecrcdite of their faction take the eldeft , the beft experienced,

J/SrisuSs'" l^c mo^ war'c at8c* £^e l°ngc ft P™#ifed Veterans they bad amongft them. The
Autcm mijji Emperour conjecturing ofthe reft on either part by the qualitie ofthem whom
fixes c*Mdi3 kee faw fcn t them fpeedily away, and with them a certaine Confeflion of

leatateurnoperfiditt imbuti, %Hi apud regemfaile fuperiorei extiterunt. Sulpiulib, i.

faith
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faith ambiguoufly and fubtilly drawne by the Arriam, whereunto vnkfiTe they n̂^m w
all fubfenbed, they (hould in no cafe bee fufTered to depart from the place wfenpta ab

where they were. At the length it was perceiucd , that there had not bcene tmProbls hdw

in the Carholiq'ies either at Anmine , or ac Seleucia fo much forefight , as ro fdu ntimm-
prouide that true intelligence might palTe betweene them what was done. Vp- uoiutum que

,

on the aduantageof which errour , their aduerfaries abufing each with per- lfs]?J'^Jj£

fwafion that other had yeelded,furprized both. The Emperour the more diHikmtefa.

delirous and glad offuch euents,for that,befides all other things wherein they ?fj
•*sr-

hindred thcmfelues ,the gall and bitternefT.; of cerraine mens writings, who
fparcd him iirtlc for honours fake, made him for their lakes the lefll inclinable

to that trui n, whica hee himfelfe (hould haue honoured and loued. Ondy iri

K^tkanafiM there was nothing obferued throughout thecourieof that long

tragedie,other then fuch as very wel became a wifeman to doe,and a righteous

to lufTer. So that this was the plame condition ofthofe times,the whole world

*gx\n&\^4thaitafitts 9 and i^Athanafitu againft it; halfean hundred of yeeres

fpent in doubttull tryall which of the two in the end would preuaile , the fide

which had all, or elie the part which had no friend but God and death, the one

a defender of hisinnocencie, the other a finifher of all his troubles. Now al-

though theft contentions were caufeof much euill, yet fume good the Church

hath reaped by them, in that they occafioned the learned and found in faith to

explaine fuch things as heretic went about to depraue. And in this refpect

the Creed of Athanafius firft exhibited vnto lulim Bifhop of Rome , and after-

warden* we may probably gather)fen: to the Emperor iouwUn, for hi? more

full information concerning that truth which Amamfme fo mightily did im-

pugne , was both in the fcaft and the Weft Churches accepted as a treafurc of

ineftim3ble price, b by as many as had not giue vpeuen the very ghoft of belief.
h r
j?

7™t*d

Then was the Creed or Athan&fius written , howbeit not then fo expedient to jfytSW/ 7u
be pubhkdy vfed as now in the Church ofGod, becaufe while the heat of dtui o^oyUv o*

lion !altech,truth it ielre induring oppofition doth not Co quietly and currantly ^"J^CT"
pafle throughout all mens hands,neirhercanbeeofchat accompt which after- w*< fro? £*»-

wards it hath,when the world once perceiueth the vertue thereofnot only in it «fw.G«s.

felfe,but dli'o by the conqueft which God h3th giue it ouer herefie.That which **' e

herefiediciby finifter interpretations goe about to pcruert in the fir ft and moft

ancient Apoifolike CreeJ,tbe fame being by Angular dexteririeand plainnefle

cleered from tnofe hereticall corruptions,partly by this Creed oii^tbanafitts,

written about the yeere three hundred and forty, and partly by c that other fet c That Creed

downe in the Synod of Conflantinople forty yeeres after, comprehending toge-
*
o(
£* -

otcORt
ther with the NiceneCreed an addition ofother articles which iheiV/V^^Creed mon Prayer

omitted,becaufe the controuerfie then in hand needed no mention to be made fo1 °wcth '™~

of thtm 5 thefe Catholique declarations of our beliefe deliuered by them JbcrSngo'
which were fo much neercr then wee are vnto the firft publication thereof,and theG»fp«U«

continu/ng needfull for all men at all times to know , thefe Confcffions as te\\i-

monies of our continuance in the fame faith to this prefent day, wee rather y fe

then any other glofTeor paraphrafe deuifed by our felues, which though it

were to the fameefTcft , notwithftanding could not bee of the like authoritie
d H

-

kr Ar -^

and credit. For that of d Htllarj vnto S. Auguftim hath beeneeuer ,and is \\\t- spfi.ad Au&fc

Be 3 ly
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ly to be aiwaies trac^Your most religious wifdome knowethhow great theirnum-
ber is in the Church ofGod^wham the very attthoritic ofmens names doth keeper

tn i hat opinion which they hold alreadie^or draw vnto that which they haue not

before held. Touching the Hymne ofGlorie, our vfuall conclusion toPfalmes,
a i,cer. % j.4o. the a glory of all things is that wherein their higheft perfe&ion doth confift:

Hdrl??!^ anc* c ^ie g'°" e °f God tnat diuineexcellencie whereby hee is eminent aboue all

b Mattb.1Z.13. things, his omnipotent , infinite , and eternall being

,

b which Angels and glo-

rified Saints doe intuitiuely behold, wee on earth apprehend principally by
faith, in pare alfo by that kinde of knowledge which groweth from experience

of thofe effects, the greatneiTe whereof exceedeth the powers and abilities

cio{t7.j9, of all creatures both in heauen and earth. God is c glorified when luch his
Tf.iUz.%3. excellencie aboue all things is with due admiration acknowledged. Which

dutifull acknowledgement ofGods excellencie by occafion of fpeciall effects,

being the very proper fnbieft and almoft the onely matter purpofely treated

of in all Pfalmes, if that ioyfull Hymne of Glorie haue any vfe in the Church
ofGod , whofe name wee therewith extoll and magnifie , can wee place it

more fitly then where now it ferueth as a gloze or conclufion to Pfalmes I

Neyther is the forme thereof newly or vnneceflarily inuented. Wee muB
i Ba(iUt'ifl.7S ( favtn d Saint Bafd ) as wee haue receiuedeuen (0 baptize , and as wee baptize^

euenfo beleeue , and as wee beleeue euenfo giue glorie. Baptizing wee vie the

name of the Father, of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft; Confeffing the

Chriflian faith wee declare our belicfe in the Father , and in the Sonne , and in

the holy Ghoft ; afcribing glorie vnto G^d,we giue it to the Father, and to the

Sonne ,and to the holy Ghoft. It is *W/w£« n otf* tyorop«7ot, the tekenofa true

andfound vnderflanding formatter of doctrine about the Trinitie, when in

miniftring Baptifme , and making confeffion, and gluing glorie, there is a

coniunclion ofall three , and no one of the three feuered from the other two.

Againft the Arrians affirming the Father to bee greater then the Sonne in.

honour , excellencie , dignitie , maieftie , this forme and manner of glorifying

God was not at that time firft begunne", but receiued long before , and allea-

c TaibaJM* ged at that time as an argument for the truth. c If ( fayth Fcebadius ) theres
eontr.Aman.

/?eet^at inequalitie which they affirme , then doe wee eueryday blaJphemeGody
when in thankfgiuings and offerings of facrifae wee acknowledge thofe things

common to the Father and the Sonne, The Arrians therefore, for that they

perceiued how this did preiudice their caufe, altered the Hymne of Glorie,

whereupon enfued in the Church of Antioch about the yeere 349. that iarre

fThcGdjib.z. which f Theodoret and Sozomen mention. In their guires while they prayfed

TrtometiMb.t. ^od together as the manner was 9
at the end of the Pfalmes which theyfung t it

taf.i?. appearedwhat opinion entry man held , for as much as they glorifiedfome thes

Father , And the Sonne , And the holy Ghoft , fome the Father By the Sonnet

In the Spirit ; the one fort thereby declaring themfelues to embrace the Sonne

s

equal/tie with the Father , as the Councellof Nice had defined ? the other fort a-

gainst the Cottncell of Nice his inequalitie. L e o n t i v s their Bifiiop , al-

though anenemie to the better part, yet warie and fubtle,asin a manner all

the heads of the Arrians faction were > could at no time bee plainely heard to

vfe either forme, perhaps left his open contradiction of them whom hee fa*

uourcd
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uoured not might make them the more eager, and bythatmeane the lefTe

aprtobeepriuatcly wonne; orperaduenturc for that though hee ioyned in

opinion wkh that fort of Arrians , who denyed the Sonne to bee equal! with

the Father, yet from them hee diiTented , which thought the Father and the

Sonne nor onely vnequall , but vnlike , as Aetitts did vpon a friuolous and falfe

furmife,that becaufethe Apoftle hath fayd , * one God ofwhom , one Lord by ?
I«*j8**

whom, b one Spirit in whom, his dirterent manner or Ipeech doth argue a dine- 4.13.

rent nature and being in them of whom he fpeaketh : out ofwhich blinde col-

lection, itfecmeth that this their new deuifed forme did firft spring. But in

truth euen that very tbrme which the Arrians did then vfe ( fauing that they

chofe it to ferue as their fpeciall markeof recognifance , and gaue ic fecretly

within themfelues a finifterconftru&ion) hath not otherwise as much asthe

(hew ofany thing which foundeth towards impietie. For albeit if wee refpect

Gods glorie within it felfe, it be the equall right and poflTeffion ofall three, and

that without any oddes, any difference
, yet touching his manifeftation thereof

vnto vsby continuall effects, and our perpetual! acknowledgement thereof

vnro him likewife by vertuous offices,doth noteuery tongue both wayescon-

feffe, that the brigbtnefle ofhis glorie hath fpred it k\k through-out the world

By the Minifterie of his onely begotten Sonne , and is in the manifold graces

of theSpiriceuery way marueilous; againe , that whatfbeuer wee doe to his

glorie, it is done In the power of the holy Ghoft , and made acceptable By the

meriteand mediationof IefusChrift? So thatglorie to the Father Andthc
Sonne , or glorie to the Father My the Sonne , fauing onely where euill mindes

doe abufe and peruert mod holy things , are not elfc the voyces oferrour and
fchifme , but of found and fincere Religion. It hath beene the cuftome of the

Church of Chriftto end fometimes prayers>and Sermons alwayes,with words
ofglorie, wherein, as long as the blefTed Trinitie had due honour , and till Ar-

riamfme had made it a matter of great fliarpneffe and fubtiltie of wit to bee a

/bund beleeuing Cbriftian, men were not curious what iyllables or particles of
/peechthey y(kd. Vpon which confidence and truftnotwithftanding, when
Saint Bafil began topraclife the like indifferencie, and to conclude publique

prayers , glorifying fometime the Father with the Sonne and the holy Ghoft,

fbmetimc the Father by the Sonne in the Spirit, whereas long cuftome had

enured them vnto the former kinde alone, by meanes whereof the later was

new andflrangc in their eares, this needlefTe experiment brought afterwards

vpon him a nccefTarie labour of excufing himfelfe to his friends, and maintay-

ning his ownea&againft them, who becaufe the light of his candle too much
drowned theirs, were glad to lay hold on Co colourable matter, and exceeding

forward to traduce him as an authour offufpicious innouation. How hath the

world forfaken that courfe which it fbmecime held ? How are the iudgements,

hearts and affeCtions ofmen altered ? May we not wonder that a man ofS.Ba-

fils authoritieand qualitie an Arch-prelate in the houfe of God , ftiould hsue

his name farre and wide cald in queftion, and be driuen to his painefull apolo-

gies, to write in hisowne defence whole volumes, and yet hardly ro obtains

wirh ail his endeuo.ur a pardon , the crime layd againft him being but onely a

change of fome one or two Iyllables in their vfuall Church-litufgie I It was

though*
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4 thought in him an vnparclcnable offence to alter any thing; in vs as intole-

rable, that wee fufkr any thing to remainevnaitcred. Trie very Creed of
K^AthartAfiu* and that facrcd Hymneof glorie, then which nothing doth found
more heauenly in the eares of faithfull men , are now reckoned as iuperfluities,

which wee muft in any cafe pare away , left wee cloy God with too much fer-

uice. Is there in that confeffion of faith any thing which doth not at all times

edifie and inftrucl: the attentiue hearer \ Or is our faith in the blefled Trinitie

a matter needlefTc to be Co oftentimes mentioned and opened in the principali

part of that dutie whi:h wee owe to God, ourpublique prayer? Harh the

Church of Cbrift from the firft beginning, by a fecret vniuerfall initincl: of

Gods good Spirit, alwaies tied itfeifetoend neither Sermon nor almoftany

(peach of moment which hath concerned matters of God , without fome fpe-

ciall words of honor and glorie to that Trinitie which we all adore j and is rhe
like conclufion of Pfalmes become now at the length an eye-fore or a gauling

totheireares that heare it ? Thofc QamtSQ'\sfrnamfme they fay are quen-

ched j which were the caufe why the Church deuifed in fuch fort to confefle

and praife the glorious Deitie of the Sonne of God. Seeing therefore the fore

is whole , why retaine wee as yet the plaifter ? When the caufe why any thing

was ordained doth once ceafe , the thing it felfe fhould ceafe with it , that the

Church beeingeafed of vnprofitable labours , needfull officesmay the better

bee attended. For the doing of things vnneceffarie , is many times the caufe

why the moft necefTarie are not done. But in this cafe fa to reafon willnoc

ferue their turnes. For firft the ground whereupon they build, is not certain-

ly their owne, but with fpeciall limitations. Few things are fo reftrayned

to any one end or purpofe , that the fame being exrinft they mould forth-

with vtterly become fruirrate. Wifedcrne may haue framed one and the farnc

thing to ferue commodioufly for diuers ends , and of thofe ends any one bee
fufficient caufe for continuance, though the reft haue ceafed , euen as the

tongue , which nature hath giuen vs for an inftrument of fpeech is not iJle in

dumbe perfons , becaufe it alfo ferueth for tufte. Againe, if time haue worne
our 3 or any other mcane altogether taken away what was firft intended, vks
not thought vpon before may aft erwards fpring vp , and be reafbnable caufes

of retayningtbat which other confiderations Hid foitTKrly procure to be infii-

tuted.And it commeth fometime to pa(fe,that a thing vnnecefTarie in it felle as

touching the whole direct purpofe whereto it was meant or can bee applied,

doth notwithftanding appeare conuenient to be ftill held euen without vfe,left

by reafon of that coherence which it hath with fomewhat moft necefTarie , the

remoouallof the one mould indamage the other, and therefore men which
haue cleane loft the poffibilitiepf fight, keepe ftill their eyes neuerthelefTe in

the place where nature fet them. Asforthefetwo branches whereofour que-
ffion growcthyJrriaxifene was indeed fome occafion ofthe one, but a caufe of
neythcr,much lelTe the onely intirc caufe of both. For albeit conflict with

Ksirriam brought forth the occafion of writing that Creed , which long afrer

was made a part of the Church- liturgie, asHymnes and fentencesof glorie

were a part thereof before \ yet caufe fufficient there is why both fhould re-

maineinvfe,thc one as a moft diuine explication of the chicfeft articles of our

Chriftian
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Chriftianbelicfe,the other as an heauenly acclamation ofioyfullapplaufe to*

hispraifes in whom wee beleeue, neither the Gnenor the other vnwortby
to be heard founding as they are in the Church ofChrift , whether Arrianifme

liue or die. Againft which poyfon likewife if we tbinke that the Church at this;

day needeth not thofe ancient preferuatiues,which ages before vs were fo glijd

tovfe, we deceiue our felues greatly. The weedes of herefie being grownc
vnto fuch ripeneiTe as that was, doe euen in the verie cutting downe icatter ofc

tentimes thofe feedes which for a while lie vnfeene and buried in the earth, buC

afterward frelhlyfpringvpagaine no leiTe pernicious then at the firft. Which
thing they very well know, and I doubt not will eafily confeiTe, who liue to

their great, both toileandgriefe, where the blafphemies of\s4rrians> Samo-

fatemaw, Tritkeits, Eutychians, and Macedonians are renewed by t hem, who to

hatch their herefie, hauechofen thofe Churches as fitteft ne ft s where K^itha*

nafim Creed is not heard ; by them Ifayrenued, who following the courfe

ofextremc reformation, were wont in the pride oftheir owne proceedings to

glorie i that whereas Luther did but blow away the rook^A Zwingliw bat-

ter but the walles of Popifh fuperft iti^n > thcla'rand hardfcftworkeof all re-

mained , which was , to raze vp the very ground and foundation of Poperie,

that doctrine concerning the deitie of Chrift , which Satanafius ( for Co it plea-

fed thofe impious forfikenmifcreantstofpcake)hatbin this memorable Cie-jd

explaned . So manifefHy true is that which one of the • ancients ha:h concer- a rcc^r-uM
ning Arrianifme, cJ^^/-/^ authoribut huimvencni ,(celerata tameneorum do-

An%

Brina non moritur,the authours ofthis venome being dead and gone,their wic-

ked dottrine notwithstanding continueth.

43 Amongft the hcapesof thefeexccfTesand fuperfluities there isefpfed °»rwant of

the want ofa principal! part of ducie, There are no thankfgiuingsfor the benefits fha'nkSng.
for which there arepetitions in our Bo^ke of Prayer. This they haue thought a Asmchpray-

poinc materiall to be objected Neither may wee take it in euill part to bee ad-
c" lrencc^uI

moniflied what fpeciali duties of thankfulneircweowetothatmercifullGod, bcggc^iSc
for whole vnfpeakeable graces the one'y requitall which wee are able to make, fron

?
oux dir«

is a true^eartic, and fincere acknowledgement^* precious we efteeme fuch buthKob/S
benefits receiued,and how infinite in goodneflTe the Authourf.om whom they neuifaiypray-

come. But that to euery petition we make for things needfull there ibouid be
cr4 .°f tha

?
kr-

fome anfvverable lentence oftbankes prouided par- wc haue recciued .hofe things « Av\lv) % hTd
ticularly to follow fuch requefts obieined , either which wcaskcd.r.c./^.i./^.i 5 8. idoenotfim-

jti.nota matter foresee aschey pretend s or if ^S^l^«™^a^E
it bee, wherefore haue they not then in fuch order which i«,thatif itbeexprdicntthnthcrcihouid

framed their owne Booke of-Common Prayer?
h^™?™^ prayers agamft fo many of their

»x»i,. , . tn ' » r emhlymilerics that then alio it is meet that vp-Why hath our Lord and Sautour taught vs a forme onthedriiuerancc there (houidbec an cxprcif<

of prayer conteyning fo many petitions of thofe ihanktyuing.r.c. iiw-w-

things which we want, and not dclmered in like fort as many feuerall formes of

thankfgiuing,toferue when any thing we pray for is granted ? Whatanfwere
foeuerthey can reasonably make vnto thefe demands, the fame fballdifcouer

vrito them how caufeleiTe a cenfureit is.that there are not in our Bocke thaukf
giuings for all the benefits for whicn there are petitions. For concerning the

bkffings of God , whether they tend vnto this life or the life to come , there is

greac
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great caufe why we fhould delight more in giuing tbankes,then in making re-

Tfee default of
qUe [ts forrhem,in as much as the one hath penliueneiTeandfeare , the other

IhatXrc' Sc alwaies ioy annexed : the one belongeth vnto them that fecke, the other vnto

no formes of them that haue found happineffe ; they that pray doe but yet fowe , they that
thankfgiu'mg

gjue thankes declare they haue reaped. Howbeit , becaufe there are fo many

fromthofc

116

graces whereof wee ftand in continuall need, graces for which wee may not
common cah- ceafe daily and hourely to fue, graces which are in beftowingaiwaies , but ne-
mities from

u^ r comg CQ ^ pBjj ^ |n thisprefenc life , and therefore when all things here

petitionscobe haue an endjendieile thankes mult haue their beginning in a ftatewnich brin-

deluiwcd. geth the full and iinall fatisfa&ionof allfuchperpetuall defires; againe,be-
x.i .3-p.i

•

cau fe()Ur common neceffities,and thelacke which wee all haue, as well of

ghoftly as of earthly fauours is in each kinde fo eafily knowne , but the gifts of

God according to thofe degrees and times which hee inbisfecret wifedome

feeth raeete , are fo diuerfly beftowed , that it feldume appeareth what all

receiue, what ail ftand in need of itfeldomeliethhid ,wee are not tomaruell

though the Church doe ofrner concurre in fuits then in thankes vnto God for

particular benefits. NeuerthclefTe , left God fhould bee any way vnglorified,

a upb. *.<?. the greateft part of our daily feruice they know confifteth according to a the
cotofa.id, blefJed Apofties owne precife rule, in much varietieofPfalmes and Hymnes,

for no other purpofe , but only that out of fo plentiful! a treafurc there might

be for euery mans heart to chufc out his owne facrifice , and to offer vnto God
by particular fecret inftinft, whatritteth beft the often occafions which any

feuerall either partieor congregation may feeme to haue. They that would

cleane take from vs therefore the daily vfe of the very beft mcanes we haue to

magnifie andpraifethe name of AlrnightieGod for his rich blefflngs , they

that comphiirte of our reading and tinging fo many Pfalmes for fo good an

end, they I fay that finde iault with sur ftore, fhould ofall men be leaft willing

toreproueourfcarcitieofthankfgiuings. But becaufe peraduentwre they fee it

is not cithergenerally fit or poffible that Churches fhould frame thankfgiuings

anfwerable to each petition , they fhorten fbmewhat the reynes of their cen-

furc, there are no formes of thankfgiuing they fay for releafe of thofe common

calamities , from which wee haue petitions to be deliuered. There are prayers

7X t$.i'M3ti faforth to befaia in the common calamities andvmuerfaUfcourges ofthe Realmey

as plague yfamine,&c.Andindeedfo it ought to be by the tvordofGod. But asfuch

prayers are needfully whereby we beg releafe from our diftreffes , fo there ought

to be as neceflarie prayers ofthankfgiuing,when we bane receiued thofe things

at the Lords nand which we asked in oar prayers. As oft therefore as any pub-

liqueor vniucrfall fcourge is remooued, as oft as wee are deliuered from thofe

either imminent or prefeiK calamities, againft the ftorme and tern pert where-

of wee all inftantly craued fanour from aboue , ler it bee a queftion what wee

fhould render vnto God for his bleflings vniuerfally , fenfibly , jind extraordi-

narily beftowed. A prayer ofthree or fourelines inferred into fome parr ofour

Church liturgie \ No, wee are not perfwaded that when God cloth in troubje

inioynevsthedutieof inuocation , andpromife vsthe benefit of deliuerance,

and profrfTe that the thing he expe&eth after at our handsistoglorifie himas

our mighty and only Sauiour,the Church can difcharge in manner conuenienc

a
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a worke of fo great importance by fore-ordeyning fomefhort Collect wherein

briefly to mention thankes. Our cuftome therefore wbenfoeuer fo great occa-

fions are incidents by publike authoritie to appoint throughout all Churches

fet and folemne formes as well of fupplication as of thankfgiuing , the prepa-#
rations and intended complements whereofmay ftirre vp the minds of men in

much more effe&uall fort , then if only there (hould be added to the Bookc of

prayer that which they require. But we erre in thinking that they require any

fuch matter.For albeit their words to our vnderflanding be very plaine,that in

our Booke there areprayers fet forth to bee fayd when common calamities are

felt , as plague>famine, and fuch like $ againe , that indeed fo it ought to be by the

word ofGod j that likewife there ought to he as necejfarie prayers ofthankfgiuing

when wee haue receiued thofe things ; finally, that the want of fuch formes of

thankfgiuing for thereleafe from thofe common calamities from which wee

haue petitions to be deliuered, is the default ofthe Booke of Common-prayer:

yet all this they meanc but only by way offuppofition ifexprejfeprayers againft

fo many earthly miferies were conuenient , that then in deed as many exprefTe

and particular thankfgiuings (hould be likewife neceflTarie. Seeing therefore we
know that they hold the one fuperfluous , they would not haue it fovnder-

flood as though their minds were tftfst any fuch addition to the Booke is need-

full, whatfoeuer they fay for arguments fake concerning this pretended de-

feci:. The truth is they waue in and out, no way fufficiently grounded, no way
refolued what to thinke , fpeake or write , more then onely that becaufe they

haue taken it vpon them, they muff ( no remedie now ) be oppofice.

44 The laft fuppofed fault concerneth fbme few things , the very matter *« fomethiiigj

whereof is thought to be much amifle. In afongof prailctoourLord Iefus oU
c

r "aycr as

Chrift wee haue thefe words, When thou hadft ouercome thejharpneffe of deaths they affirmc,

thoudidjl open the Kingdome of hcauen toatlbeleeuers. Which fnaketh fome vnfound'

fhew ofgieing countenance to their errour,who thinke that the faithfull which

departed this life before the comming ofChrift, were neuer till then made par-

takers of ioy , but remayned all in that place which they terme the Lake of the

Fathers. In our Liturgie requeft is made that wee may be preferued from fb-

daine death. This feemeth friuolous , becaufe the Gedly (hould alwaies bee

prepared to die. Requeft is made that God would giue th©fe tilings which we
for our vn worthinefle dare not aske. This they fay, carrieth with it the note of

Popijhferuilefeare , andfauoreth not of that confidence andreuerent familiaritie

that the childrenjof God haue through Chrift with their heauenly Father. Re-

queft is made that we may euermore be defended from all aduerfitie. For this

there is nopromtfe in Scripture, and therefore it is no prayer offaith^orofthcj

which we can a/Jure ourfclues that weejball obtaine it. Finally, requeft is made
that God would haue mcrcie vpon all men. This is irnpoflible , becaufe fome

are the veflels ofwrath, to whom God will neuer extend his mercie.

45 As Chrift hath purchafed that heauenly Kingdome , the laft perfection ^fTou^
whereof isglorie in the life to come, grace in this life a preparation thereuntoifo come the

the fame he hath opened to the world in fuch fort, that whereas none can poffi-
J.

ar
?
ne
f
c of

bly without him attainefaluation,byhim^/to^/^»^arefaued.Now what- didftopen the

foeuer hee did or fufTered,tfae end thereofwas to open the doores ofthe King- kingdome of

domeof heauen which our iniquities had jhutvp. Buc becaufe by afcending ^
a

b"i"c

™
after

:uers,.
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after that the fharfnejfe ofdeath was ouercome, he tooke the very locallpoffefion

ofglorie,and that to the vfe ofall that are £#,euen as himfelfe before had wirnef-
a loh i i 4.z. fecj .

a jg0e t6prepare aplaceforyou , and againc, whom thou haft giuen me, O
1* ubn i7.*4.

# Father,
b 1 will that wherela?7r

y
they be alfo with me> that my glorie which thou

haft giuen me they may behold r ic appeafeth that when ChriHdidafcend, hee
then mo ft liberally opened the Kingdome of hcauen ,to the end that with him
and by him all beleeuers might raigne* In what eftate the Fathers refted which
were dead before, it is not hereby either one way or other determined. All wc
can rightly gather is , that as touching their foules what degree of ioy or hap-
pinefie fbeuer itpleafed God to beftow vpon them , his afcenfion which fuccee-

ded procured theirs, and theirs concerning the bodie muft needs be not onely of
c nkm. comr. but after bis. As therefore c Heluidius^ga'm^ whom S.Jerome writctb,abufed

jTlsr 8
greatly thofe words of Matthew concerning lofeph and the mother of our Sa-

uiour Chrift, He knew her not till Jhee had broughtforth her firft borne , thereby

gathering againft the honour of the bleiTed Virgin , that a thing denyed with

fpeciall circumftance, doth import an oppofite affirmation when once the cir-

cumftance is expired : after the felfe-fame manner it (hould be a weake Collet

etion.ifwhereas we fay that when Chrift had ouercome the (harpneflTe ofdeath,
he then opened the Kingdome ofheauen to all beleeuers, a thing in fuch fort af-

firmed with circumftance were taken asinfinuatingan oppofite denyall before

that circumftance be accomplished , and confequently , that becaufe when the*

fharpnefTe ofdeath was ouercome , he then opened heauen as well to beleeuing

Gentiles as lewes, heauen till then was no receptacle to the foulesof eyther.

Wherefore be the Spirits ofthe iuft and righteous before Chrift truly or falfely

thought excluded ouc of heauenly ioy , by that which wee in the words allea-

ged before uoeatcriburc to Chrifts afcenfion , there is to no fuch opinion , nor
d Lyr.ptper to the d fauourers thereof any countenance at all giuen. Wee cannot better

Tbtwu. *nterPret tne meanirag of thefe words then Pope Leo himfelfe expoundeth
them,whofe fpeech concerning our Lords afcenfion may ferue inftcadof a

j
Uo
r
Ser
r
U marginal! glofle, c Chrijls exaltation is ourpromotion, and whither the glorie of

the head is alreadiegone before , thither the hope ofthe bodie alfo is to follow. For

as this day wehaue not only thepoffefion ofParadife affured eunto vs>but in Chrifi

wehaue entred the higheff of the heauens. Hisopcning the Kingdome of hea-

uen and his entrance thereinto was not onely to hisowne vfe , but for the be-

nefit of all beleeuers.

Touching 4,5 Our good or euill eftate after death dependethmoft vpon the qualitie

JucrSice°from °four ^ues * Yet fomewhat there is why a vertuous minde ftiould rather wifti

fodaine death, to depart this world with a kinde of treatable diftblution,then ro bee fo-

dainely cut off in a moment; rather to be taken then fnatched away from the

face ofthe earth. Death is that which all men fuffcr , but not all men with one

minde , neither all men in one manner. For being of neceffitie a thing com-

mon , it is through the manifold pcrfwafions, difpofitionsand occafionsof

men,with equal deferts both ofpraife and difpraife (hunned by fbme,by others

defired. So that abfolutely wee cannot difcommend ,wee cannot abfolutely

approoue either willingneire toliueor forwardneflfe rodie. And concerning

the wayes of death, albeit the choife thereof be onely in the hands, who alone

hath power ouer all fk(h,andvnto whofe appointment wee ought with pa-

tience
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tience, meekely to fubrnit our felues (for to be agents voluntarily in our owns
deftruclion, is againft both God and nature) yet there is no doubt but info

great varietie, our defires will and may lawfully preferre one kind before ano-

ther. Is there any man of worth and vertue, although not inftru&ed in the

Schooleof Chrift,oreuer taight what the fbundnefle of Religion meaneth,

thathad not rather end thedayesof this tranfitoric life as Cyrw'mXenophon,

orinP/<r^S<?avr/^aredefcribed, then to finke downe with them of whom *M.w*-
a Elihu hath faid Memento moriuntur

)
thereisfcarcean inftant betweene their

flourishing and their not being? But let vs which know what it is to dye as

Abjdon or K^nwits and Saphira dyed , let vs beg of God that when the houre

ofour reft is come , the patternes of our difTolution may be b Iacoby Mofesy
lo- b hAxi«««

fua^Dauid, who leifureably ending their liues in peace, prayed for the mer- fcT^'
cies of God to come vpon their Pofteritie; replenifhed the hearts of the neereft x.^eg.z.

vnto them with wordes of memorable Confolation ; ftrengthened men in the

teare of God , gaue them wholefome Inftruclions of life , and confirmed

them in true Religion , in fumme , taught the World no lefle vertuoufly

how to dye,then they had done before how to liue.To fiich as iudge things ac-

cording to the fenfe ofnaturail men and afcend no higher,fuddainneiTe becaufe

it fhortneth their griefe fhould in reafon bee moft acceptable. That which
caufeth bitternelTc in death , is the languifbing attendance and expectation

thereofere it come. And therefore Tyrants vie what Art they can to increafc

the flownefTe of death, Quicke riddancs out of life is often both requefted

and beftowedas a benefit. Commonly therefore it is for vertuous considera-

tions , that Wifedome fo farre preuaileth with men as to make them defirous

of flow and delibei ate death againft the ftreame of their fenfuall inclination,

content to indure the longer griefe and bodily paine , that the Soule may
haue time to call it felfe to a iuft accompt of all things paft, by meancs
whereof Repentance is perfected , there is wherein to exercife patience , the

ioyes of the Kingdome of Heauen haue leifure to prefent themfelues,thc plea-

furesof (inne and this Worlds Vanities are cenfured with vncorrupt iudge-

ment, Charitie is free to make aduifed choice of the foyle wherein her laft

Seed may moft fruitfully bee bellowed, the minde is at libertie to haue due

regard ofthat diipofition of worldly things which it can neuer afterwards al-

ter, and becaule e the neerer wee draw vnto God, the more wee are often-

times inlightened with the fhining beames of his glorious pretence as beeing c cypt.de

then euenalmoft in fight, a leifurable departure may in that cafe bring forth
mnai'

for the good of fuch as are prefent, that which fhall caufe them for euer after

from the bottome of their hearts to pray, let vs dye the death of the righte-

0U6 , and let our UJl endbe like theirs. All which benefits and oportunities are

by fuddaine death preuented. Andbefides, for as much as death howfoeuer

is a generall erTecl ofthe wrath of God againft finne , and the fuddainenefTe

thereofa thing which happeneth but to few, the World in this refpeel: feareth

it the more as being fubiecl to doubtfull conftru&ions , which as no man wil-

lingly would incurre, fo they whole happieeftate after life is of all mens the

moft certaine,fhouldeipeciallywifh that no fuch accident in their death may
giuevncharitablemindesoccafionof rafh, finifter, and fuiptcious verdicts,

F f where-
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whcreunto they are ouer- prone, fo that whether euill men or good berefpec-

ted , whether wee regard our felues or others , to be preferred from fuddaine

death is a bleffing of God. And our Prayer againft it importeth a two-fold de=

fire, flrft, that death when it commeth may giue vs fome conuenient refpite,

or fecondly, if that be denyed vs ofGod, yet we may haue wifedome to pro-

uide alwayes before-hand, that thofe euils ouertake vs not,which death vnex-

pededdoth vfeto bring vpon carelcfle men, and that although it bee fud-

daine initfelfe, neuerchelefTe in regard of our prepared mindesitmay not be

fuddaine.,47 Butis it credible that the very acknowledgement ©four owne vnwor-

thXhings thineiTetoobtaine, andinthatrefpeclourprofclTed fearefulneffe to askeany

which wee for thing otherwife then onely for his fake to
ourvnworrhynefl^^

h G d ny nothing that this
nefleor his Sonne would vouchfafe to grant. Inn

r> -n r t. i_-

rcqueft mi ryetb with k fttii the note of the Popnh fet- Ihould be noted tor a Popim brrour, that this

uile feare, and fauourcthnot of that confidence and fhould be termed bafeneflc, abie&ion ofmind,
reuercnt familiaritic that the Children of God haue - ... . . . „jmi j ti „!• (.....r.
through Chrift with their heauenly Father, t. cM.u orferml$tte,is it credible I That which wee for

/>«£«ij<. our vnworthyncfTe are afraid to craue, our

Prayer is, that God for the worthyneffe of his Sonne would notwithstanding

vouchfafe to grant. May it pleafe them to (hew vs which of thefe words it is

that carryeth the note of Popifh and feruile feare I In reference to other Crea-

tures of this inferior World mans worth and excellencie is admired.Compared

with God,the trueft Infcription wherewith we can circle fo bafe a Coyne is that

a Vfdty.%. of D av 1 d , * Fritterfa vam tat eft omnti homo, whofoeuer hath the name ofa

morcall man,there is in him whatfoeuer the name ofvanitie doth comprehend.

And therefore what vta fay of our owne vnworthiwffe , there is no doubt but

Truth wil ratifie. Alleaged in Prayer it both becommethand behoueth Saints.

For as humility is in Suters a decent vertue, fo the teftification thereof by fuch

b Mipvinxmi erfe&uall acknowledgements not oneiy b argueth a found apprehenfionof his

yZprniWcti fUpereminent Glory and Maiefty before whom weftand,butputteth alfointo

*7£v7iTw- his hands a kind of pledge or bond for fecuritie againft our vnthankefulnefle,

vfotny th<tS theverie naturall Roote whereof is alwayes eyther Ignorance, Diffimulati-

^€0

jir
P

5oI*'*"
on,or Pride; Ignorance,when we know notthe Author from wbomourgood

7bih.de }actifi commeth 5 Diffimulation, when our hands are more open then our eyes vporj

Abel. & coin, (hat we receiue-, Pride, when we thinke our felues worthie of that which meere

grace and vndeferuedmerciebeftoweth. In Prayer therefore to abate fovaine

imaginations with the true conceit ofvnworthineffe , is rather to preuent then

commit a fault.lt being no Error thus to thinke, no fault thus to fpeake of our

felues when we pray, is it a fault that the confideration of ourvnworthinefle

maketh vsfearefu/I to open our mouthes by way of Suite I While/^ had

c uh 19X profperitie and liued in honour, men feared him for his authorities fake,and in

A
*T° ofhonor

*°ken °ftheir feare when they law him they c hid themfelues. Besweene Blihu

/frijwfe re'eko- and the reft of lobs Familiars thegreateft difparitie was but in yeeres. And he,

neth »pe«u«- though riper then they in iudgement , doing them reuerencein regard of age,

il^beinTs flood long d doubtfull , and very loth to aduenture vpon fpeech in bis Elders

diobjij. bearing. If fofmall inequalitie betweene man and man make their modeftie

a commendable vertue,who refpefting fupcriotsasftipertorSyOLn neither fpeak

nor
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nor ftand before them without feare: that the Publican approcheth not more

boldly to God i that when Chrift in mercie draweth neere to Peter , bee in hu-

militie and feare crauethdiftance; that being to ftand, to fpeake, tofueinthe
T

prefence of10 great Maieftie wee are afraid, let no man blame vs. a In which candid indeed

confiderarion notv, ithftanding , becaufc to flye altogether from God , to de- not lift vphis

fpaire thac creatures vnworthy dial! be able to obtaine any thing at his hands, ^hist^m.
and vnder that pretence to furceafefrom Prayers as bootleflc er fruitlefTe offi- p ic wcc ftonki

ces, were to himnolefleiniurious then pernicious to our ownefoules, euen fa

£

v,cc

J
ar<

;
that which we tremble to doe we doe, weaske thole things which we dare not weou°htaHo

aske. The knowledge ofcur owne vn worthinefle is not without beliefe in the to aske nothing

merits of Chrift. With that true feare which the one caufeth there is coupled j^™1

readi-

trueboldnefle, and encouragement drawne from the other. The very (Hence ing true humi-

which our vnworthinefTeputtcth vs vnto, doth it felfe make requeft for vs, and lic^ we °P C" a

that in the confidence of his grace. Looking inward weeareftrickendumbe, pocrifie^ which

looking vpward wee fpeake and preuayle. Ohappie mixture wherein things the Lord dew-

contrary doc foquali fie and correcTthe one the danger of the others excetfe,
J^Jj-

that neyther boldnefle can make vs prefume as long as we are kept vnder with

the fenfe ofour owne wretchednefTe ; nor, while we truft in the mercie of God
through Chrift Iefus, feare be able to tyrannize ouervs ! As therefore our feare

excludeth not that b boldnefle which becommeth Saints i fo if theirfamilUri- b *««•*.

M

3if

tie with God doe not fauour ofthis feare , it draweth too neere that irreuerend

confidence wherewith true Humilitie can neuer ftand.

48 Touching continuall dcliuerance^in theWorld from alladuerfitie,their^r

ob=

conceit is, that we ought not to aske it of God by Prayer , for as much as in ]iHerca from

Scriprure there is no promife that wee fhall bee euermore free from vexations, jlladucrfitic r
s

calamities arid troubles. Mindesreligioufly affected are woont in cucry thing aficrcTno
of waight and moment which they doe or fee,to examine according vnto rules promifein the

of Pietie what dependencie it hath on God, what reference to themfelucs,
*"^™JJj b"*

what coherence with any of thofc duties whereunto all things in the World freefroraaii

(hould leade, and accordingly they frame the inward difpofition of thsir *Juerfiae, and

mindes fometimc to admire God , fometimes to blcffe him and giue him J"™")^
'6

thankes , fometime to exult in his loue , fometime to implore his mercie. All that thisPraicr

which different eleuations of fpirit vnto God are contayned in the nameof ™ lB^hauel '

i
.

n

Prayer. Euery good and holy defire though it lacke the forme, hath notwith- „ca being no"

ftandinginitfelfethefubftance,and with him the force ofa Prayer, who regar- Prayer of

deth the very moanings, groanesandfighesof the heart ofman. Petitionarie ^Uich'wcc
Prayer belongcth only to fucb as are in themfelucs impotent, and ftand in need canatfureour

of reliefe from others. Wcethereby declare vnto God what our owne defi re ^
IucVhat *

1

ce

is that hee by his power mould effect. It prcfuppofcth therefore in vs firft the t.$Ziaij*.

want ofthat which we pray for ; fecondly, a feeling ofthat want* thirdly , an

carneft willingnefTeof minde to bee cafed therein; fourthly, a declaration of
this our defire in the fight ofGod, notasifhefhould be otherwife ignorant of

our neceflities,but becau/c we this way fhew that wee honour him as our God,

and are verily perfwaded that no good thing can come to paffe which hec by

his Omnipotent power effc&eth not. Now becaufe there is no mans Prayer

acccptable,whofeperfonisodious,neytherany mans perfon gracious without

Ff2 faith,
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faitb,ic is ofneceffitie required that they which pray doe belccue. The Prayers

which our Lord and Sauiour made were for his owne worthinefTe accepted;
a Orat'w que ours q0<j gccepteth not but with this condition, i( they be ioyned with * be-

jtm/fmfoium tiefe in Chrift. The Prayers of the luft are accepted alwayes , but not alwayes
non 'petefUcLr: thofe things granted for which they pray. For in Prayer if faith and aflurafice
f
eZTipfa% to obtayne were both one and the fame thing, keing thattheeffe&of notob-

feaa um. t3yning is a plaine teftimonie that they which prayed were not fure they fhould
Aug.en.rum obtayne, it would follow that their Prayer being without certaintieof the
*T Io8

« euent, was alfo made vnto God without faith, and confecjuently that God ab-

horred ic. Which tothinkeof fomany Prayers of Saints as we find haue fay-

led in particular requefts how abfurd were it I His faithfull people haue this

comfort, that whatfoeuer they rightly aske , the fame no doubt, but they (hall

receiue, fofarreasmayftand withtheglorieof God, and ihcirownc euerla-

fling good,vnto either of which two ic is no vcrtuous mans purpofe to feekc

or defire to obtayne any thing preiudiciall,and therefore that claufe which our
Lord and Sauiour in the Prayer of his Agonie did cxprefTe , we in petitions of
like nature doe alwayes imply, Pater

, fi popbile eft , if irmayftand with thy
will and pleafure. Or ifnot, but that there be (ecret impediments and caufes in

regard whereofthe thing we pray for is denyed vs, yet the Prayer it felfe which
we makeisapleafing Sacrifice to God, who both accepteth and rewardethic

b NtfM.ii.)3. fomeotherway. So that fi.iners in very truth are denyed when they b fecmc

]fbt*?x
7

& 1.4.
to preuayle in their Supplications, becaufe ic is notfor their fakes or to their

uke^i. good that their Sutes take place; the faithfull contrariwife, becaufe it is for

their good oftentimes that their Petitions doe not take place, preuayle euen

"/Siif'
l ^en w^en C^ey mo^

c êemc denyed. Oar LordGodin anger hathgrantedfomc
ad 'probam vi> impatient mens requests\as on the otherfide the ApofilesJute he hath offamurand
dam. merck notgranted', fayth S. AuguBine. To thinke we may pray vnto God foe

nothing but what he hath promifed in holy Scripture we fball obtayne, is per-

haps an error. For of Prayer there are two vfes. Ic ferueth as a meane to pro-
cure tbofe things which God hath promifed to grant when wee aske ; and ic

ferueth as a meane to exprefTe our lavvfulldefiresalfb towards that,which whe-
ther wee (hall haue or no wee know not tillwefeetheeucnt. Things in them-
felue vnholy or vnfeemely wee may not aske ; wee may whatfoeuer being noc
forbidden , either Nature or Grace (ball reafonably moue vs to wifh as impor-
ting thegood ofmen, albeit God himfelfe haue no where by promife afTured

vs of that particular which our Prayer craueth. To pray for that which is in

itfdfe and of it owne nature apparently a thing impoflible, were not conue-
nient. Wherefore though men doe withoutoffence wi(h daily that the affaires

which with euill fuccefTeare paft might haue fallen out much better,yet to pray
that they may haue beene any other then they are, this bceingamanifeft im-
port bill tic in it felfe, the Rules of Religion doe not permit.Whereas contra-

riwife when things oftheir owne nature contingent and mutable are by the fe-

cret determination ofGod appointed one way, though wee the other way
make our Prayers, and consequently aske thofe things of God which are by
this fttppofit/mimpotfibktWe notwithftanding doe not hereby in Prayer tranf-

greite our lawfull bounds. That; Chrift, as the only begotten Sonne of Cod,

bailing
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hauing no Superior, and therefore owing honour vnto none , neither (landing

in any need, mould ey ther giue thankes,or make petition vnto God,were raoft

abfurd As man what could befeeme him better, whether wee refpecT: his affec-

tion to God-ward,or his owne neceffitie, or his charitieand loue towards men?

Some things hee knew {hould come to paffe and notwithftanding prayed for

them,becaufe he alfo knew that the neceffarie meanes to effect them ,
were his

Prayers. As in the Pfalmeit ishy&S Aske ofme,and I willgiue thee the Heathen a p/aus.

for thine Inheritance^and the ends of the Earth for thy pojftfi on.Wherefore that

which heere God promifeth his Sonne, the fame in the 17. of/0/w hee prayetb

for

,

b Father^the houre is now come,glorife thy Sonnejhat thy Sonne alfo may glo- b iohn 17.1,*.

rife thee, according as thou hajlgiucn himpower ouer allflejh. But had Chrift the

like promife concerning theeffecl: of euery particular for which hee prayed?
^ Mttbr€

That which v» as not effected could not be promifed. And wee know in * what ^^4.3^
fort he prayed for remouall ofthat birter cup,which cup he tafted notwithftan- Luke iz .4i.

ding bis Prayer.To fhift offthis Example they anfwere firft th3t d as other chil-
ŝ

e^r

ur

d,d

dren of God, fo Christ had a promife ofdeliuerance,^ farre as theglorie ofGodin chrift pray

the accomplishment ofhis vocation wouldfufir.And ifwe our feiues haUe not al- wuhout pro-

fo in that fort the promife ofGod to be euermore deliuered from all aduerfitie,
therthcChiL.

whatmeaneth the Sacred Scripture to fpeake in fo large termes > See obedient, drcnof God

andthe Lord thy God willmake thee plenteous in e euery workeofthy hand, inthc^
jj

*
0n\

c

Ce°had

fruit of thy body, andinthc fruit of thy Cattell,andinthefruit of the Landfor thy humbled him-

svealth.Ag2itie,KeepehisLawes,andthouJhalt bebleUaboue all people, the Lord {^^^
jhall take from thee* all infirmities. Theman whofe delight is in the Law ofm*rc ofdeiiue-

God,g whatfoeuer hedoth it/hallprofper.For the vngodly there aregreat plagues rmccfoterrc

remayninigi but whofoeuer putteth his truft in the Lord , mercie imbracetb GodlfAatac-
him ^on euery fide. Not onely that mercie which keepeth from being ouer- comphfliment

laydoroppreft, but mercie which faueth from being touched with grieuons ^«™«»»
miferiesjmercie which turneth away the courfeof * the great water-fouds,and rxiib^.p.iso.

permitteththemnotto^w neere^j. Neuertheleffe , becaufe the Prayer of = veut.304.

Chrift did concerne but one calamine, they are ftill bold to deny the lawful- ^'J'^'
nefTeof our Prayer for deliuerance out of all, yea, though wee pray with the h Pfai.31.x1.

fame exception that he did, Iffuck deliuerance may ftand with the pleafur^jof 1 7-

almighty Godand not otherwific_j. For they haue fecondly found our a Rule

that Prayer ought onely to be made for deliuerance ^from this or that particu- k TxJBk^.

lar aduerfitie, whereof we know not but vpon the euent what the pleasure of God ?

is. Which quite ouei throweth that other principle wherein they require vnto

euery Prayer which is of Faith an affurance to obtayne the thing we pray for.

At the firft to pray againft all aduerfitie was vnlawfull , becaufe weecaiinot a£
fure our feiues that this will be granted. Now wee haue licence to pray againft 1 Wc ought

any particular aduerfitie, andthereafon giuen , becaufe wee know not but n0
L

C<

J

dc

e

r

^om
vpon the euent what God will doe. If wee know not what God will doe, all aduerfitie it'

it followeth that for any affurance wee haue , hee may doe otherwife then wee " bee his will,

pray,and wemayifaithfully pray for that which wee cannot affuredly prefume ^hchatb
that God will grant. Seeing therefore neythcr of thefe two Anfweres will alreadiedcc&J

feruetheturne, they haue a third, which is, that to pray infuch fort is but ^emr^
idly mhTe-fpent labour, becaufe God hath alreadie reuealed his Will touching ww&u

F f 3 this
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this requeft,and wee know that the fute we make is denycd before we make it.

Which neyther is true,and ifit were, was Chrift ignorant what God had deter-
a T.c.iib.$. mined touching thofe things which himfelfe fhould fuffer I To fay a hee knew
page bos. mt w^at wajgljt offufferances his heauenlyfather had meafuredvnto him

y \s fom-
what hard, harder that although he knew them y notwithstanding for the prefent

time they wzxtforgotten^ through theforce of thofe vnfpeakeable fangs which

he then was in. The one againft the plaine exprefTe words of the holy Euangc-
b ;<>&» 18.4. lift, *> He knew all things that Jhould come vpon him; the other lefTe credible,

if any thing may bee of lefle credit then what the Scripture it felfe gaynefay-

eth. Doth any of them which wrote his fufferings , make report that memo-
rie fayled them ? Is there in his wordes and Ipeeches any figne of defect that

way ? Did not himfelfe declare before whatfoeuer was to happen in the courfe

ofthat whole Tragedie?Can we gather by any thing after taken from his ownc
mouth eyther in the place of publiqueiudgement, or vpon the Altar of the

Crofle,that through the brufing of his Bodie, fome part ofthe treafures ofhis
fbulc were fcattered and dipt from him ? Ifthat which was perfect both before

and after did faileat this only middle intrant, there muftappearefbme manifeft

caufe how it came to pafle. Tr.ue it is,tbat the pangs ofhis heauinefle and griefc

v/tXQvn[peakeable:zm\ as true,that becaufe the minds ofthe afHi&ed doe neuer

thinke they haue fully conceiued the waightormeafureoftheirownewoe,

they vfe their affection as a whetftone both to wit and memory, thefc as nurces

doe feed gricfe,fo that the weaker his conceit had bin touching that which hee

was to fufYer,the more it mutt needs in that houre haue helped to the mitiga-

tion ofhis anguifh. But his anguifh wee fee was then at the very higheft where-

unto it could poffibly rife *, which argueth his decpe appreheniion euen to the

laft drop of the gaule which that Cup contayned , and of euery circumftance

wherein there was any force to augment heauinefle , but aboue all things, the

refolute determination of God,and his owne vnchangeablc purpofe which hee
at that time could not forger. To what intent th:n was his Prayer which
plainly teftifiethfo great willingnefTe to auoyd death? Will,whetherit bee in

Godorman,belongethtotheEfTenceornatureof both.The nature therefore

ofGod being one,thereare not in God diuers wils, although the God-head be

in diugrs perfons, becaufe the power of willing is a natural! not a perfanall pro-

prietie. Contrariwife, the perfon of our Sauiour Chrift being but one, there

are in him two wils, becaufe two natures, thenatureof God, and the nature

of man, which both doe imply this facuhie and power. So that in Chrift there

isadiuine and there is an humane will, otberwHc hee were not both God and
man. Hereupon the Church hath of old condemned Monothelires as Here-
tiques, for holding that Chrift had but one will.The workes and operations of
Our Sauiours humane will were all fubiect to the will of God, and framed ac-

< P/&/.40.8. cording to his Law, <= / defiredto do thy will, O God, and thy Law is within mine

f
heart.Now as mans will, fo the will of Chrift hath twofeuerall kinds of ope-

ration, the one natural! or neceflarie, whereby it defireth (imply whatfoeuer is

good in it felfe, and fhunneth as generally all things which hurt* the other

deliberate, when wee therefore imbracc things as good, becaufe the eye of vn-

derftanding iudgeth them good to that end which we (imply defire. Thus in

it
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ic felfe we defire health,phy ficke onely For healths fake. And in this fort fpeciall

reafon oftentimes C3ufeth the will bychoife to preferre one good thing be-

fore another, to leaue one for anothers fake, to forgoe meaner for the attaine-

ment of higher defircs, which our Sauiour Jikewife did. Thefe different incli-

nations of the will confidered, the reafon is eafie how in Chrift there might

grow deilresfeeming, but being not indeed oppofite either the one of them

vnto the other, or cither of them to the will of God. For let the manner of his

fpeech be weighed, " My foule is now troubled, and what jhould I fay ? Father, * iobn\% t%%

faue me out of this houre. But jetfor this very caufeam I come into this houre. His

purpofe herein was mod effectually to propofe to the view of the whole world

twocontrarie obiects, the like whereunto in force and efficacie wereneuer J****^*
6
:

prefented in that manner to any but onely to the Soule of Chrift. There was Jt'JbmnanU^

prefented before his eyes in that fearefull houre on the one fide Gods heauie *«*,& fecun-

indignation and wrath towards mankind as yet vnappeafed , death as yet in
£*"/fc1[wi-~

full fircngth, hell as yet neuer mattered by any that came within the confines cmiumaiuptd

and bounds thereof, fomewbat alfopcraducnture more then is either pofflble *»*#«#?

or needftill for the wit of man to find out.finally himfelfe flelh and bloud * left t&mmfhd'
alone to enter into conflict with all thefe *,on the other fide, a world to be fa- wn fepa/auit

ued by One,a pacification of wrath through the dignity of that facrilice which !^^'/w*
(hould beoffred,aconqueft ouer death through the power ofthat Deity which vinonaimL.

would not fuffer the Tabernacle thereof to fee corruption, and an vtterdifap- ret3fednonde-

pointmentof all the forces of infernall powers, through the purine of that
r

f$Tsicew~
foule which they (hould hauein their hands and not bee able to touch. Let no humanity adi~

man maruaile that in this cafe the foule of Chrift wasmuch troubled. For what umitfe
!"J

a%~

could fuch apprehenfions breed but ( as their nature is) inexplicable paffions ^ualutmei
of mind, defires abhorring what tbey imbrace , andimbracing what they ab- mortem quit

<

horre?In which agonie howjhouldthe tonguego about to exprejfe what the foule S™^/!^,
indured? When the griefes of lob were exceeding great, his words according- mftn redimpti.

ly to open them were many ; howbeit,fti)l vnto his feeming they were vndifco- one ftfimitit,

neredj h Though my talke (faith I o b ) be this day in bittemeffe, yet my plague is |^' Hf£
greater thenmy groning. But heereto what purpofe fhould words ferue, when uouqitafiaduer-

nature hath more to declare then erones and ftronecryes, more then ftreames fUiT)cUm de t*
m

©f bloud leiweates, more then his doubled and tripled prayers can expre fie, fednobuimo-

who thrife putting forth his hand to receiue that cup, befides which there was uutUmfium

no other caufe of his comming into the world, hethrife pulleth it back« a JJ^ffi^*"

gaine,and as often cuen with teares of bloud crauetb,// it bepofsible>0 Father^ Hug.de sacra.

Or if not 3
euenwhat thine owne good pleafurcis , for whofe fake the paflion that /'•*.pfir- , -f - I °'

hath in it a bitter andbloudie conflict euen with wrath and death and hell is quiddereiiquifli

raoft welcome. Whereas therefore wee find in God a will rcfolued that Chrift meiyoxeji

(hall fuffer ; and in the humane will of Chrift two a£uail defires, the one auoy- ^'JKJJ^
ding, and the other accepting death; is that defire which firft declarerh it felfe nee querela}J
by prayer,againft that wherewith he concludeth prayer, or either ofthem a- *********

gainft his mind to whom prayer in this cafe feeketh? Wemayiudgeof thefe ai^Zefl^n-
diuerlitiesiu the will, by tbelikeinthe vnderftanding. Foras the intellectual! d*c*ufe*d»-

part doth not croffe it felfe , by concerning man to be iuft and vniuft , when ic ""fj^
1"1*'"

meaneth not the fame man,, nor by imagining the fame man learned and vn- b rfasJ*

learned,
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learned, if learned in one skill, and in another kind of learning viiskilfell, be-

caufe the parts of cuerie true oppofition doe alwayes both concerne the fame
fubieft , and hane reference to the fame thing, fith otherwife they are but in
fhew oppofite and not in truth : So the will about one and the fame thing may
in contrarie refpe&s haue contrarie inclinations , and that without contrarie-

tie. Theminiftcrofiufticemay forpublique example to others, vertuoufly

will the execution of that partie, whofe pardon another for confanguinities

fake as vertuoufly may defire. Confider death in it felfe, and nature tcacheth

Chriftto fhunit j Confider death as ameane to procure the faluation of the

a i/a.?3.io.
wor^j an^ mercie worketh in Chrift all * willingneffe of mind towards ic.

idin10.11. Therefore in thefe two defires there can be no repugnant oppofition. Againc,
compare them with the will of God, and if any oppofition be,it muft be onely

betwecne his appointment of Chrifts death , and the former defire which wi-

flieth deliuerance from death. But neither is this defire oppofite to the will of

God. The will of God was that Chrift (houldfufTer the paines of death. Not
fo his will^s ifthe torment of innocencie did in it felfe plcafe and delight God,
but fuch was his will, in regard of the end whereuntoit was neceflarie that

Chrift flaould fuffer. The death of Chrift in it felfe therefore God wilieth not,

which to the end we might thereby obtainelife he bothalloweth and appoin-

ted. In like manner the Sonne of man indureth willingly to that purpofe thofe

grieuous paines, which (imply not to haue fhunned had bin againft nature,and

by confequent againft God. I rake it therefore to be an error,that Chrift either

knew not what himfelfe was to fuffer, or elfe had forgotten the things he knew.
The rooteof which errour was an ouer-reftrained consideration of prayer, as

though it had no other lawfull vie but onely to ferue for a chofen meane,
whereby the will refolueth to feeke that which the vnderftandinc certainelw

knoweth it fhallobtaine : whereas prayers in truth both ours are, and his were,

as well fbmetime a prefentation ofmeere defires, as ameane of procuring de-

fircd erTe&s at the hands ofGod.We are therefore taught by this example,that

the pretence of dolorous and dreadfull obie&s cuen in minds molt perfect,

may as cloudes ouer-caft all fenfibleioy j that no affurancc touching future

victories can make prefent conflicts fo fweet arideafie , but nature wilifhun

and flarinke from themjbature will defire eafe and deliuerance from oppreffiue

burthens i that the contrarie determination of God is oftentimes againft the

effect of this defire, yet not againft the affection it felfe, becaufe it is naturally

in vs 5 that in fuch cafe our prayers cannot ferue vs as meanes to obtaine the

thing wee defire $ that notwithstanding they arc vnto God moft acceptable fa-

crifices, becaufe they teftifie we defire nothing but at his hands,and our defires

we fubmit with contentment to be ouerruled by his will, and in generall they

are not repugnant vnto the naturall will of God, which wifheth to the workes

of his owne hands , in that they are his owne handic-worke, all happinefle, al-

though perhaps for fbme fpeciall caufe in our owne particular, a contrarie de-

termination haue feemed more conuenient; finally, that thus to propofe our

defires which cannot take fuch effect as wee fpecifie , fhall notwithftanding

otherwife procure vs his beauenly grace,cuen as this Verie prayerof Chrift ob-

it iwfciMj. tained b Angels tobefenthimas comforters in his agonie. And according to

this
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this example wee are not afraid to prefenc vnto God our prayers for thofe

things, which that rue will performs vrtcovs we haue nofurenorcertaine

knowledge. a Saint Pauls prayer ior the Church of Corinth was that they a ^sri-.j.

mi°htnotdoeattyeuill , although hee knew that no man iiueth which linneth b Wccna/not

not , akhouoh be knew that in this life we al waves multpray ,
bForviuevsour P" v ,

i
llh*,,f*

finnes. Ic is our frailcie that in many things we all doeamifte, but a vertuethat ailfiane.be-

we would doe amide in nothing, and a teitimonie of that vertue,when we pray «uie weiruft

that what occalion of finne fcetter doe offer it felfe, wee may be ftrengchened k

f"^vX
from sboue to witnftand ir. They pray in vaine to haue linnc pardoned which (inn's. t.c.

feekenot alfoto preucnt finne by prayer,euen euery particular finne by prayer ^-M4 z*°«

againft all linne , except men can name fume tranfgreffion whercwkh wee

ought to haue truce. For in verie deed although wee cannot be tree from nil

finnccollcetiuely in fuch fore that no part thereof (hall be found inherent irt

vs, yet diftributiueiy at the kali all great and grieuous actual 1 offences, as they

offer them (clues one by one, both may and ought to bee by all meanesauoy-

<3ed. So that in this fenfc to bee prcferued from all fmne is not impoffibie.

Finally , concerning deliucrance it lelfe from atl aduerfitie , wee vfe not to fay

men are in aduerfitie wbenfoeuer they fedc any (mall hindemce of their

welfare in this world, but when feme notable affliction or erode, Tome great

calamitie or trouble befalleth them. Tribulation hath in it diners circumltan-

ces, the mind fundrie faculties to ipprehend them : It offcrerh fometime

it f«lfetothe lower powers of the foulc as amo ft vnpkafant fpectacle to the

higher, fomerimes as drawing after it a traine of dangerous inconueniences,

fometime as bringing with it remedies for the curingof fundrie euils, as Gods

inftrument of reuenge and furie fometime, fometime as a rod of his iuft yet

moderate ire and diiplcafure, fometime as matter for them that fpitefully

bate vs to extern fe their poy Toned malice, fometime as a furnace of tryall for

vertueto (hew it felfe
; and through con flctcoobtaine glorie. Which diffe-

rent contemplations of aduerfitie due workefor the mod part their anfwe-

rableeffects. Aduerfitie either apprehended by fenfe as a thing offenfiue and

grieuous to nature ^ or by reafon concerned as a inare, an occalion of many

mens falling from God, a fcqudl of Gods indignation and wrath, a thing

which Satan defireth, and would be glad to behold i
tribulation thus confide-

red being prefent caufeth Torrow, and being imminent breedeth feare. For mo*

deration of which two affections growing from the very natural! binerneffe c vfki.u^!iu

and gall of aduerfitie, 6 the Scripture much alhageth contrane fruits , which;** ».t*».j.i^

affliction iikewife hath whenfoeuer it faliethon them that are tractable, the
JJtiJ&ZJrfs.

grace of Gods holy Spirit concurring therewith. Butwhen the Apoftle Sunt cutioo is con-

Prfft/teacbetlijthat d euery one which will liue godly in Chrift lefus mult fuff:r ^' ^° fcu
C

perfecution,and by many tribulations wee mud enter into the kingdome of kith, that

heauen, becaufe in a forreft of many woolues , fheep? cannot choofe but feede nfcric one

incontinuall danger of life 5 or when 6 Saint lames txhorreth to account it "J^w
a matter ofexceeding ioy when we fall into diuers tempcations,becau fe by the chrifl lefu,

triall of faith patience is brought forth ; was it fuppofe wee their meaning to "wftfuffc*

fruftrate our Lords admonition, Pray that yceenter.not into temptation? when rxAi.t^'oOo

himfcife pronounceth them bleffedchdt fhould for his name fake beefubiect 2 mp*i«3<

to
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to all kinds ofignominie and opprobrious maledi&ion, was it his purpofe chat

p/i/. n 9 .»i. no man fhould eucr pray with David, • Lord,remoue from mefhame andcon-

a AHgnjl.epift. tempt ? In thofe tribulations, faith b S.Av g y s t in e , which may hurt as well4^
i*r.f*. 14-

profit^we muftfay with the Apoftle,What tvefheuld aske as we ought, we knew not,

yet hecaufe they are tough ^ becaufe they xregrieuous, becaufe the fenfe ofour weak-

neffe flieth them,we pray according to the generall defire of the will of man, that

Cod would turne them awayfrom vshowing in the meane while this deuotion to the

Lordour God, that if he remooue them not. yet we doe not therefore imagine our

felues in hisfight defpifed, hut rather withgodlyfuferance ofeuils, expeclgreater

goodat hit mercifnll hands. For thus is vertue in weakenejfe perfected. To the

the flefti (as the Apoftlc himfelfe granteth ) all affli&ion is naturally grieuous.

Therefore natur* which caufeth to feare,teacheth to pray againft all aducrfity.

Profperitie in regard of our corrupt inclination to abufethe blcffingsof Al-

mightie God, doth prooue for the moft part a thing dangerous to the foules of

men. Verie eafe itfelfe is c death to the wicked , and the profperitie of fooles
>0lt"*u

flayeththem; their table is a fnare, and their felicitie their vtterouerthrow.

Few men there are which long profper and finne not.Howbcit euenas thefe ill

effects, although they be verie vfuall and common, arenobarretotheheartie

prayers,wherby moft vertuous minds wifh peace& profperity alwayes where

they loue, becaufe they confider that this in it felfc is a thing naturally defired

:

fo becaufe all aduerfitie is in itfelfe againft nature, what mould hinder to pray

againft it , although the prouidence of God turne it often vnto the great good

ofmany men I Such prayers of the Church to be deliuercd from all aduerfitie,

are no more repugnant to any reafonable difpofitionof mens mindes towards

death,much lefTe to that blefled patience and meeke contentment which Saints

by heauenly infpiration haue to indure, what croffe or calamine fbeuer it plea-

feth God to lay vpon them, then our Lord and Sauiours own prayer before his

paffion was repugnant vnto his moft gracious refolution to dye for the finnes

of the whole world,

prayer that ail 49 In praying for deliuerance from all aduerfitie , we feeke that which na-

men may find
turC(j th wilh to it felfe ; but by intreatingfor mercie towards all, we declare

STwiofGoa that affection wherewith Chriftian Charitie thirtieth after the good of the

that all mm whole world , wee difcharge that dut e which d the Apoftle himfelfe doth im-

ucf
htbe **"

P ^ on tne Church of Chrift as a commendable office, a facrifice acceptable in

4 i.Tiwaj. Gods fight- a feruicc according to his heart, whole defire is'to haue all men fa-

ued, a worke moft futeable with bis purpofe, who gaue himfelfe to be the price

of redemption for all, and a forcible meane to procure the comerfun of all fuch

as are not yet acquainted with the myfteries of that truth which muft faue

their foules, Againft it there is but the bare (hew ofthis one impediment,

that all mens faluation , and many mens eternall condemnation or death, are

things the one repugnant to the other , that both cannot be brought to pafle

;

that we know there are veffels of wrath to whom God will neuer extend

mercie, and therefore that wittingly weeaskeanimpofiiblethingtobcehad.

The truth is,that as life and death, mercie and wrath are matters ofmeere vn*

derftandingor knowledge, all mens faluation and fomemcnsendlefTe perdi-

tion are things fo oppofite, that whofoeucr doth affirme the one, muft neceC

farily
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farily deny the other , God hitnfelfe cannot effecl: both , or determine that

both fliall be. There is in the knowledge both ofGod and man this cernainty,

that life and death haue diuided betweene them the whole bodie of mankind.

What portion either of the two hath, God himfelfe knoweth ; for vs he hath

left bo fufficicnt meanes to comprehend , and for that canfe neither giuen any

leaue to fearch in particular who are infallibly the heiresof the kingdome of

God,whocaft-awayes. Howbeit concerning the ftateof all men with whom
we Hue (for onely of them our prayers are meant ) we may till the worlds end,

for the prcfent, alwayes prefume, that as firre as in vs there ispower to difcerne

what ochers are,and as farre as any dutie of ours dependeth vpon the notice of

their condition in refpect ofGod , the fafeft axiomes for charitie to reft it felfe

vpon are thefe,#<? which beleeueth alreadiejs ; and Be which beleeueth not as yet>

may be the child of God. * It becommeth not vs during life altogether to con- a $idon.Apol

demneany mm, feeing that ( for any thing we know,) there is hope of euery mans hb.6.zpifl.

ftrgiuenejfe, the pofsibilitie ofwhofe repentance is not yet cut off by death. And
therefore Chritie which b hopeth all tkings,prayeth alfo for all men. Wherefore b uemx^ii

to let go perfonall knowledge touching veffels of wrath and mercie,what they

are inwardly in the fight of God it skilleth not , for vs there is caufe fufficienc

in all.men, whereupon to ground our prayers vnto God in their behalfe. For

whatfoeuer the mind of man apprehendeth as good , the will of charitie and

loueistohaue it inlarged in the verie vttermoft extent, that all mayinioyicto

whom it can any way adde perfection. Becaufe therefore the farther a good

thing doth reach, the nobler and worthier wee reckon it , our prayers for all

mens good no lefle then for our owne , the Apoftlc with verie fit tcrmes com-

mendcth as being wca^ a worke commendable for the largenefle of the affecT:i-

on from whence itfpringeth, euenas theirs, c which haue requefted at Gods c Km.^]
hands the faluation of many with the lofTe of their owne fbules, drowning as & i&. x.

it were and ouerwhelming themfelues in the abundance oftheir loue towards

others,is propofed as being in regard ofthe rarenefle offuch affections uVepx«Aa^

more then excellent. But this extraordinarie height of defire after other mens

faluation is no common marke. The other is a dutie which belongeth vnto

ill and preuaileth with God daily/ For as it is in it felfe good , Co God acccp-

ceth and taketh it in verie good part at the bands of faithfull men. Our prayers

or all men doe include both them that (hall find mercie, and them alfb that

(hall find none. For them that (hall , no man will doubt but our prayers are

both accepted and granted. Touching them for whom we craue that mer-

cie which is not to be obtained, letvs not thinke that d our Sauiour did mif- d #**. *«•«';

inftruft his Difciples,willing them to pray for the peace euen of fuch as fbould

be vncapable of fo great a bleffingi or that the prayers of the e Prophet Ieremy c Ier
- *u*

offended God, becaufe theanfwer of God was a rcfolutedenyallof fauourto

tbem for whom fupplication was made. And if any man doubt how God
ibould accept fuch prayers in cafe they be oppofite to his will , or not grant

them if they be according vnto that which himfelfe willcth, ouranfweris,

chat fuch fuces Godacccpceth in that they are conformable vnto his generaU

inclination, which is that all men might be faued,yet alwayes he granteth tbem

not, for as much as there is in God fometimesamorepriaate occafioned will

which
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which determineth the contrarie. So that the other being the rule of our acti-

ons and not this, our requefts for things oppofite to this will of God are not

therefore the lefte gracious in his fight. There is no doubt but we ought in all

things to frame our wills to the will of God, and that othcrwife in whatfoeuer

we doe we (inne. For of our felues being fo apt to erre,the only way which we
haue to ftreighten our paths , is by following the rule of his will, whofe foote-

fteps naturally are right. If the eye, the hand, or the foote doe that which the

willcommandeth, though they feme as inftrumeuts to finne, yet is finnethe

commanders fault and not theirs, becaufe nature hath abfolutely and with-

out exception nude them fubiefts to the will ofman which is Lord ouer thcrn.

As the bodie is fubiecl: to the will of man,fo mans will to the will of God ; for

fo it behooueth that the better mould guide and command the worfe. But be-

caufe the fubie&ion of the bodie to the will is by naturall neceflitie, thefub-

ie&ion of the will vnto God voluntarie*we therefore ftand in need of direction

after what fbrrourwillsanddefiresmay be rightly conformed to his.Which is

not done by willing alwayes the felfe-fame thing that God intendeth. For it

may chance that his purpofe is fometime the fpeedie death of them, whofe

long continuance in \ik if we fhould not wifti we were vnnaturali. When the

obieel: or matter therefore of our defires is (as in this cafe)a thing both good of

it felfe and not forbidden ofGod ; when the end for which we defire it is vertu-

ous& apparently moft holy 5 when the root from which ourarTe&ion towards

it proceedeth is Charitie ; pietie that which wee doe in declaring our defire by

a Troptere* prayer ; yea ouer and befides all this , fith we know that to pray for all men li«

nih;i contrarie. uj g js DUt to (hew the fame affe&ion which towards eueric ofthem our Lord

clripbLo Iefus Chrift hath borne, who knowing onely as God who are his, did * as man
fccitndun af tafte death for the good of al! men, furely to that will of God which ought to
feaumpiemk

Dceancj js fa fcnowne rule of all our actions , wee doe not herein oppofe our

rttatefita of. felues, although his fecret determination happily be againft vs, which if we did

fumpfaataii* vnderftand as wee doe not,yet to reft contented with that which God will haue

Xwitammfr done, is as much ashee requireth at the hands of men. And concerning our

cmdum vohn- felues what we earneftly craue in this cafe, the fame, as all things elfe that are of
tatemdiuinaw,

ijkc condition , wee meekely fubmit vnto his moft gracious will and pleafure.

TretmSifpo. Finally, as we haue caufe fufficient why to thinke the practice of our Church
nebatfuwum allowablein this behalfe, fo neither is ours the firft which hath beene ofthat

Irtfuif&hoc mind. For to end with the words t of P^<fr, Thu law of[application for all

udverambu- men ( faith he) thedeuout z,eale of all Priefis and of aHfaithfull men doth hold

mmuumocr- with fuchfullagreement^hat there is not any part ofallthe worldwhere Chriflian

tow'imuert people do not vfe topray in thefame manner.The Church euery where makethpray-

tur, & hoc ad ers vnto God not onelyfor Saints andfuch as alreadie in Chrifl are regenerate , but

Vmvttfa*fer a/l lnfidels and enemies of the croffe of lefas chrijlfor all idolaters,for all that

dif^ofmone non pcrfecute Chrifl in hisfollowers yfor Iewes to whofe hlindnes the light ofthe Gofpel
mmrctnr. j tfc notyetfnne,for Beretiques and Schifmatiques ,whofrom the vnitie offaith

cbtinvS andcharity are eflranged.Andforfncb what doth the Church aske ofGod but this,

b proCp-devo. that leauing their errors they may be connertedvnto him >thatfaith ejr charity may
cat.GenM.\. y c &lUen him,and that out of the darkenes ofignorance they may come to the know-

operAAZroj. ledge of his truthWhich becaufe they cannot themfelues do in their owne behalfe,

• a* long
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as long as thefway of euill custome ouer-bearcth them^ and the churns of Satan de-

laine them bound',neither are they able to breake thorow thofe enours rvherein they

arefo determinstelyfetled, that theypay vntofalfitic the wholefumme of' whatfoe-

uer lone is owing vnto Gods Truth , our Lord mercifull and ittft requireth to haue

allmen prayedfor; that when we beholdinnumerable multitudes drawne vp from
the depth offo boitomleffe euils, we may not doubt but (inpart) God hath don<^>

the thing tve requefted, nor defpayre, but that being thankefulifor them towards

whom alreadiehe hath (hewed mercy , the reft which are not asyet inlightenedyfhall

before they paffe out of life be made partakers of the like grace. Or if thegrace of
him whichfaueth [forfo wefeeitfaUeth out] ouer-pajfefeme, fo that the Prayer of
the Churchfor them be not recciuedjhis we may leaue to the hidden Judgements of
Rigbteoufneffe, andacknowledge that in thisfecret there u a Gulfet

whtch while wt
Huewepall neuerfound%

50 Inftru&ion and Prayer, whereof wee haue hicherco fpoken , are duties of the name*

which feme as Elemencs,Parts or Principles to the reft that follow, in which the Amhom,

numberjthe Sacraments of the Church arechiefe. Tbs Church is to vsthat ve- ofsaaaments
ry * Mother ofour new Birtb,in whofc bowels we are all brcd,at whofe brefts whichforce

we receiue nourishment. As many therefore as are apparently to our iudgment *?nfii
i
cth

Q d
borne ofGod , they haue the Seed of Regeneration by the Minifierie of the bati* ordayned

Church,which vfeth to that end and purpofe not onely the Word , but the Sa- *cm as means

eramen ts, both hauing generatiue force and vertue. As oft as we mention a Sa- pa£a^
c

rJ
s

of
crament properly vnderftood (for in the Writings of the ancient Fathers all himmChrift,

Articles which are peculiar to Chriftian Faith, all duties of Religion concay- ^
dof

^S. -

ning that which fenfe or natural reafon cannot ofit fclfe difcerne,are moft com- * gHJ^.z*.

monly named Sacraments) our reftrainc of the Word to fbme fewprincipall sfsi J4-3-

diuine CergRlOfties, importeth in euery fuch Ceremonie two things , the fub~

fiance ofthe Ceremonie it felfe which is vifible,and be (ides that fomewhac elfe

more fecret, in reference whereunto we conceiue that Ceremonie to be a Sacra-

ment. For we all admire and honour the holy Sacraments, not refpe&ing fo

much the feruice which we doe vnto God in receiuing them , as the dignitie of

that (acred and fecret gift which we thereby receiue from God. Seeing that Sa-

craments therefore confift altogether in relation to fbme fuch gift or grace lu-

pernaturall, as onely God can beftow , how (hould any but the Church adroi-

nifterthofe Ceremonies as Sacraments, which are not thought to bee Sacra-

mentsby any but by the Church I There is in Sacraments to be obferued their

force and their forme ofadminift ration.Vpon their force their neceffitie depen-

deth. So that how they are neceflary wee cannot difcerne, till wee fee howeffe-

6tuall they are'. When Sacraments are faid to bee vifible Signesof inuifible

Grace, we thereby conceiue how grace is indeed the very end for which thefe

heauenly Myfterieswereinftituted,and befidesfundry other properties obfer-

ued in them, the matter wherofthey confift, is fuch as fignifieth, figureth, and

reprefenteth their end. But full their efficacie relteth obfeure toourvnderftan-

ding,cxcept we fearch fomewhac morediftinctly what grace in particular, thac

is, whereunto they are referred, and what manner of operation they haue to-

wards it.Thevfe ofSacraments is but onely in this life , yetfo, that bere they

concerne a farre better life then this , and are for thac caufc accompanied wich

Gg grace
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grace which workethSaluAtion. Sacraments are the powerfuli Inftramentsof

God co erernall life.For as our natural] life coufiftetb in the vnten of the bodie

with the Soule ; fo ©ur life fupernaturall. in the vnion of the Soulc with God*

Dwmw'cm ^nd ^or as rnuca as c^ere * s no vr«i°n ofGod with man,without that « meane

fieri vt I*femet. betweens both which is both , it feemeth requifitethat wee firft eonfider how
ilfocencerdiam q0(\ j s |a Chri(t,then how Chi ill is in vs, and how the Sacraments doe ferue to

n!m!!mpaifr m2^Q vs packers ofChrift. In other things we may be more briere , but the

atq, cvlcjlum, waight of th< fc requireth largenctTe.
dim Mriufque partit infe conm tins mnora. , & De"m jmrjier homiri, & bcmnttn Qeo copulatet. Tertuil. dc Trir.it.

Cbriftb°

d

h
Sln

^ l ^*ie ^or^ our ^ 0(* * s kuc one <^ ^' *n wnic^ indiuifible vnitie notwith-

peiiomii Vi- ftanding we adore the Father as being altogether of himfelfe, weglorifie that

camationof Conlubitantiall Word which is the Sonne, wee blefTe and magniriethat Co-

i?vcryGaJ.
h° elTentiaU Spirit eternally proceeding from both, which is the Holy Ghoft.

lpy,\6.~ Seeing therefore the Father is of none, theSonneisof the Father , andthc
j«yi& Spirit is of both , they are by thefe their feuerall properties really diftinguiflia-

iXikW. biecach from other. Forthefubftanceof God with this propertie to bc^> of
ioh'nf.}!. none.) doth make the perfon of the Father ; the very felfe-fame fubftancein
C
i°

l

£f^Q. mirn^er w 'in tn ' s propertie to be ofthe ^4/^r,maketh the perfon ofthe Sonne;
the fame fubitance hauing added vnto it the propertie ofproceedingfrom the^t

other two, maketh the perfon ofthe Holy Ghoft. So that in euery perfon there

isimplycdbothtbefubftanceof God which is one, and alfb that propertie
h
oat'^°lai'

which caufeth the fame perfon really andtruely to differ from the other two.

i^Udrlrovt Euery b perfon hath his owne iubfiftence which no other beGdeshath, al-

aym"**\ya
y
though there be others befides that are of the fame fubftance. As no man btic

IIkwU. *Z ^*r can bee the perfon which Peter is, yet Paul hath the felfe-fame Nature
thuya.} ish* $L><rt< hUrov rrpttyp&lot 'i<Pitti cTft \isiva.t v<aortt<rii{, Suid. whidtt Peter. AgaiiJc Ailgds
rmU K^'i^iyJ^rcu,^ b ™< «W««^w^ haue euery ofthem the nature

dcOrchod.fideiib.j.cip.<. of pure and inuifible Spirits*

but euery Angell is not that Angell which appeared in a Dreame to lofeph.

Now when God became man, leftweeflaoulderrein applying this to the per-

fon of the Father , or of the Spirit, Saint Peter's Confeffion vnto Chrift was,

c Mat.i6.i6. Thou arc the c Sonne oftheLiuingGod, and Saint Johns Fxpofition thereof

d i*hn i.14. was made plaine, and that it is the d Word which was made fkfh. e The Father

« . „,,,„, , ,. , .
andtheHoly Ghoft (faith D a-

loaat. Eoift. ad Magiier
. U<i?iv avn hoyotou pnofaXK' ovrwcftif. Ovyto \ »

&H*Ot hdf^m^fy^t Mitit&Uyimfik I l&m&totyi
Mh * CE ") h«tte »' commu-

xdKotveowtv 7TfitT«p ^ •jo Trvzvptt. io &ytov 7m ffa^Kuffi/^ hoy », 11 ph KdT iv~ nton with the Incarnation ofthe
faUv $ 0hv\kiir$l&$i*£c. Word, othcrwife then onely by

appobation and ^//cT^.Notwithftanding , for as much as the Word and Deicie

are one fubiecl^vemuft beware we exclude not the Nature of God from incar-

.
nation,andfo make the Sonne of God incarnate not to be very God. Forvn-

tJfy.wJeSki doubrcdly euen f the Nature ofGod it felfe in the onely perfon ofthe Sonne is

fitia particeps incarnate,and hath taken toit/elie fle(b v Wherefore .incarnation may neither

2
r

'v?& ho!
bc -8rantc^ co any Perfon but onely one v nor yet denied to that nature which

fa \iapcs c m is common vnto ail three. Concerning the caufe of which incomprehenfible
immmatoatU Myftery,foras much as it feemeth a thing ,ynconfonant,that c4ie World (hould

£^'
7

Aui%
hoiiour any other as the Sauiour, but him whom it honoureth as the Creator

of
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of the World, and in the Wifedome of God it hath not beene thought conue-

nient to admit any way of fauing man but by man himfelfc, though nothing

(hould befpoken oftheloueand mercie of God towards man,which this way
are become fuch a fpeftacle, as neither men nor Angels can behold without

akinde of heauenly aftonifhment, wee may hereby perceiue there is caufe

fufficient why diuinc Nature (hould aflume Humane, that fo * God might bee a i.ccr.j.^,

in Chrift reconciling to himfelfethe World. And iffome caufe be likewife re-

quired, why rather to this end and purpofe the Sonne , then cither the Father

or the Holy Ghoft (hould be made man, could wee which are borne the chil-

dren of wrath, be adopted the Sonnes of God through grace , any other then

the naturall Sonne of God being Mediatourbctweene God and vs? It
b be- b Heb.i.w.

came therefore him by whom all things are, to bee the way ofSaluation to 41,

that the institution and reftitution of the World might bee both wrought by

one hand.The Worlds Saluation was without the Incarnation of the Sonne of

God; a thing impo(fible,not (imply impo(IIble,but impoffible,it being prcfup-

pofed that the wil ot God was no otherwife to haue it faued then by the death

of his owne Sonne. Wherefore taking tohimfelfeourflelh, and by his Incar-

nation making it his owne flefh , hee had now of his owne, although from vs,

what to offer vnto God for vs. And as Chrift tooke Manhood , that by it hee

might be capable of death whereunto he humbled himfelfe , fo becaufe Man-
hood is the proper fubieft ofcompanion and feeling pittie , which maketh the

Scepter of Chrifts Regencieeuen in the Kingdome of Heauen amiable , hee

which without our Nature could not on Earth fufTer for the iinnes of the

World, doth nowalfo < by meanes thereof both make interctffion to God for c H^.4.15.

finners,ancj exercife dominion ouerall men with a true, a nuturall , and a fen-

ilble touch ofmercie.

52 It is not in mans abilitie either to exprefTe perfectly , or conceiue the ^
c

a™f
ntcr*

manner how this was brought topafTe. But theitrength of our Faith is tryed whkhH«efie

by thofe things wherein our wits and capacities are notftrong. Howbeic be- iwbmadcof

caufe this Diuine My fterie is more true then plaine, diuers hauing framed the ho^c^and
fame to their owne conceits and fancies, are found in their expofitions thereof man are vnu«4

more plaine then true: In fo much that by thefpaceof fiue hundred yecres af-
inoncChrlft*

ter Chrift, the Church was almoft troubled with nothing eife,fauing only with

care and trauaile to preferue this Article from the finifttr conftruclion of
Heretikcs. Wbofefirftmiftswhen the light of the * Nicen Councell had a Annov.pu
difpeld, it was ngt long ere CMacedonim transferred vnto Gods moft holy

Spirit the fame blafphemie , wherewith \^drrim had alreadie dilhonoured his

cocternally begotten Sonne; not long ere Apllinarim began to c paireaway c UnHy&i,

from Chrifts humanity.In refutation ofwhich impieties when the Fathers of l^^f^f.
1

the Church f^AtbartajiuSjBafil^ andthctwoGregories t had by their painfull kwUm l^crai.

trauailcs fufficiently cleered the truth, no lefle for the Deitie of the holy Ghoft, ?* ">\* »?4»j\

then for the complete humanitie of Chrift, there followed hereupon a finall JsX^fJL
conclufion, whereby thofecontrouerfies, asalfothcreft which Paulus Samo- fvwwsa.
fatemiSySabetliuSj ?hotinus^tius yEHnomius , together with the whole fwarme Suid *

of peftilenc DimiarUns, had from time to time ftirred vp (ichence the Coun-
cdl of Nue, were both priuately firft at Rome, in a fmaller Synode , and

G g a then
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aAn.D0.381. then * at Constantinople in a generail famous AfTembly brought to a peace-

able and quiet end, feuenfeore Bifhops and tenne agreeing in that Confeflion

which by chem lee downe, remayneth at this prcfent houre , a part of our
Church- Licurgie,a Memoriall of their fidelitie and zeale , a foueraigne prefer-

uatiue of Gods people from the venemous infection ofHerefie.Thus in Chrift

the veritie ofGod , and the complete fubftance ofman , were with full agree-

ment eftablilbed thoughout the World, cillfuch timeastheHeredeof JW-
b Oy*xtTeTlu^m^ broched it felfe,

b diuiding ChriHinto ttvoperfons, theSonofGod
yandthe

y£uJ!7u£v, Son ofman,the one aperfon begotten of Godbefore all Worlds, the other alfo aper.

Cyrjl. Epift. Jon borne ofthe Virgin Mary ,and injpeciallfauour chofen to be made intyre to the

o Mbfrs - Son °f Ge,d a^0He a^men->(° *hat wbofbeuer willhonour God, muft together honour

Ivwiv >k \oy* Chrijljppith whofeperfon God hath vouchfafed to ioyne bimfelfe in ($ high a degree
abSsK.H-pojetK- ofgracious reject andfauour. But that the felfe-fame perfbn which verily is

y^vor&vi man>&ould properly be God alfo, and that, by rcafon not of two perfbns lin-

ttayegM- ked in amitie,but of two natures, Humane and Diuine, conioynedinoneand

fi9iv.
e\M % the fame perfon,the God ofglory may be faid as well to haue fuffered death,as

%1<T1vIk2ku *° haue raifed the dead from their graues, the Son of man as well to haue made
?h ^p^f as to haue redeemed the WoxX^Nestorius in no cafe would admit.That which
*^

**m/t~
deceiuedhim,waswantof heed to the firft beginning of that admirable corn-

ers' *5 *$- bination of God with man.The Word, faith S. Iohn, was made flefh and dwelt
xuatru KA7*

r

c ^ w.TbeEuangelift vfeththc plurall number, Men for Manhood,^ for the

^"fej/ nature whereofwe confift,euen as the Apoftle denying the AfTumption ofAn-
f/Arlwvvio- gelicallnature, faith likewife in the plurall number, he tooke not d L^ngelsbut
CoxbA Tiwti*^

t jje |"eecj f Alraham. It pleafed not the Word or Wifdome of God to take to

c

C

2S» 1^14!
' ll k-k 'orRe one perfon amongft men , for then fbould that one haue beene ad-

d Heb.i.i 6. uanced which was aflumed and no more, but Wifedome,to the end She might
faue many ,built her Houfe ofthat nature which is common vnto all, She made
not this or that manhev Habitation,but dwelt/;;w.The Secdesof Herbes and
Plants at the firft are not in aft, but in poffibilitie that which they afterwards

grow to be. If the Sonne of God had taken to himfelfca man now made and
alreadie perfected, it would of neceflirie follow that there are in Chrift two
perfbns, the one afTuming and the other affumed, whereas the Sonne of God
did notafTumeamansperfonvntohisowne, but a mans nature to hisowne
perfon,and therefore tookefewen, the feed of Abraham, the very firft originall

« nhwpUi<jA Element ofour nacure

,

e before it was come to haue any perfonall Humane

^t^rSi fobfiftence.The flefh and the coniunftion of the flefh with Godbeganne both

Thlod.DiaT* atoneinftant, his making and taking to himfelfe our flefh was but oneacT:, fb

•.AT^wrwi that in Chrift there is no perfonall fubfiftence but one , and that from euerla-

fling. By taking only the nature of man , hee ftill continueth one perfon , and

changeth but the manner of his fubfifting, which was before in the rneere glo-

ry ofthe Sonne ofGod,and is now in the habit of our flefh. For as much there-

fore as Chrift hath no perfonall fubfiftence bur one whereby wee acknow-

ledge him to haue beene eternally the Sonne of God, wee muft of neceffitie

apply to the perfon ofthe Sonne ofGod , euen that which is fpoken of Chrift

according to his Humane nature. For Example, according to the flefh hee was
borne ofthe Virgin OHary baptized of lohn in the Riuer Iordan , by Pilate

adiudged
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adiudged to dye, and executed by the Iewes. Wee cannot fay properly that

the Virgin bore,or John did baptize, or Pilate condemns, or the Iewes crucifie

the nature of man, becaufe thefe all are perfonall Attributes, his perfon is

the fubiecl: which receitieth them , his nature, that which maketh his perfon

capable or apt to receiue. If wee ftiould fay that the perfon of a man in our

Sauiour Chrift was the fubiecl: of thefe things, this were plainely to intrap

ourfelues in the very fnareofthe NeUorians Herefie, betweene whom and

the Church of God there was no difference, fauing onely that Neforiom ima-

gined in Chrift as well a perfonall Humane fubfiftenceas a Diuine, the Church

acknowledging a fiibftance both Diuine and Humane, but no other perfonall

fubfiftance then Diuine , becaufe the Sonne of God rooke not to himfelfe a

mans perfon, but the nature onely ofa man. Chrift is a perfon both Diuine

and Humane, howbeit not therefore two perfbns in one , neither both thefe

in one fenfe, but a perfon Diuine , becaufe hee is perfenally the Sonne of God,

Humane, becaufe he hath really the nature of the children of men. In Chrift

therefore God and Man ,/here is (faith *Paschasivs)4 two-foldfubflance,not
z

^^u'jR
a two-foldperfon, becaufe one perfon extinguijheth another,whereas one nature can-'

not in another become cxtincl. For the perfonall being which the Sonne ofGod
alreadiehad, fifkrednotthefubftance to bee perfbnall which heetooke, al

though together with the nature which he had, the nature alfo which hee

tookeconiinueth. Whereupon it followeth againft NeHorius , that no per-

fon was borne of the Virgin but the Sonne of God, no perfon but the Sonne

ofGod baptizcd,the Sonne ofGod condemned, the Sonne of God and no
other perfon crucified, which one onely point of Chriftian Beliefe, the infinite

worth »fthe Sonne of God', is the very ground of all things beleeuedconcer-

ning life and faluation, by that which Chrift either didorfufferedasman in

our behalfe. But for as much as Saint Cyril, the cbiefeft of thofe two hundred

B'ftiops alTembled in the b Councellof Ephefus where the Herefie ofHeBo- b Anffiwl

rius was condemned, had in his Writings againft the Arrians auouched,thac

the Word or Wifedome of God hath but one nature which is eternall , and

whereunto hee alTumed flefla ( for the Arrians were of opinion , that befides

Gods owne eternall Wifedome , there is a Wifedome which God created be-

fore all things, to the end hee might thereby create all things elfe, and that

this created Wifedome was the Word which tookc flefh.) Againe,foras

much as the fame Cyr/7had giuen inftance in the bodie and the foule of man,

no farther then onely to enforce by example againft Neftorim, that a vifible

and an inuifible,amortall and an immortal! fubftance may vriked make one~>

perfon, the wordes of Cyril were in procefTe of time fo taken, as though ir ha J

beene his drift to teach , that euen as in vs the bodie and the foule , foin

Chrift, God and man make but one nature. Of which errour, fixe hundred and

thirtie <Fachers in the c Councell of Chalcedon condemned Eutyches. For * Anv^i.

asNeftoriw teaching rightly that God and man are diftinct Natures , did

thereupon mifinferre that in Chrift thofe natures can by no conjunction

make one perfon ; fo Eutyches of found beliefe, as touching their true, per-

fonall copulation became vnfbund , by denying the difference which ftill

continueta betweene the one and the other nature. Wee mud therefore

Gg 3 keepe
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keepe warily a middle courfe,(hunning both that diftra&ion ofperfbns where-

in Neftorius went awry, and alfo this later confufion of natures which decei-

a Xx»>«w ued Eutyches. a Thefe natures from the moment of their firft combination
frpoemu™ ^aue becne and are for euer infeparable. For euen when his foule forfooke the

XlkX- Tabernacle ofhis Body ,his Deitie forfooke neither Body nor Souk. If it had,

eivSno\oywv then could we not truely hold either that the perfon of Chrift was buried, o°r

***£32T tnat cne perfon °f chrift did rai ê vp lt felfe from tlic ^eac^' For the Bocty êPa"

ThcIdJ^Dial. rated from the Word, can in no true fenfe be termed the perfon ofChrift; nor

a««8w.
is i c true,to fay that the Sonne ofGod in railing vp that Body did raife vp bim-

fclfe, ifthe Body were not both with him and of him , euen during the time ic

lay in the Sepulchre.The like is alfo to be faid of the Soule , otherwife wee arc

plainly and ineuitably Nefiorians.Tht very perfon of Chrift therefore for euer

one and the felfe-fame, was only touching bodily fubftance concluded within

the Graue , his Soule onely from thence feuered , but by perfonall vnion , his

Deitie ftill vnfeparably ioyned with both.

Tbatby the 53 The fequell of which coniun&ion of natures in the perfon of Chrift , is

vnionof the no abolifhment of naturall properties appertayning to either fubftance , no

•Xernamrein tranfitionor tranfmigration thereofout of one fubftance into another, final-

chnft, there
\y % no fuch mutuall infuGon as really caufeth the fame naturall operations or

groweth ney^
pr0perrjes t0 be made common vnto both fubftauces , but whatfoeuer is natu-

Lffcofeffcnd- rallto Deitie, the fame remayneth in Chrift yncommunicated vnto hisMan-
aii properties hood,& whatfoeuer naturall to Manhood,hi$ Deitie thereofis vncapable.The
re cither. ^^ properties and operations of his Deitie are> to know that which is not pof-

fible for creatednatures to comprehend : to bGe (imply the higheft caufe of all

things,rhe wel-fpring of immortality& lifc;to haue neither end nor beginning

ofdayes; to be euery-where prefcnt,and incloled no where,to befubieel: to no

alteration nor paffion; to produce of it felfe thofe effects which cannot pro-

ceed but from infinite Maieftie and power. The true properties and operations

b -&£« t*V7* of his Manhood are fuch, as b lremus reckoneth vp, if chrift (faith hee) had
trvjx09\*<r*tKo< not takenflefiftsm the very earth,he would not haue eoueted thofe earthly nourijh-

IJ^L^lrcm ments wherewith bodies which be takenfrom thence arefed. This was the nature^

lib,*, aducrf. ' whichfelt hunger after longfafting,was defirous ofreft after trauaile, testifiedco-

cl
re

ft dd f*fi°* wdlonc by teares, gronedin heauinejfe, andwith extremitie ofgriefe eutn

thefcfaiV*'- meltedaway it felfe into hloudie fweates. To Chrift wee afcribe both working of

vovffl'ixAToiv'o- Wonders and differing of paines, wee vfe concerning him, fpeechesas well of
fc^.Grcg.Na- HUmilcie as { Diuine Glory,but the one we apply vnto that nature which he

ffliy TwV*it£ tooke of the Virging Mary, the other to that which was in the beginning. We
T*wsWfA6- may not therefore imagine that the properties of the weaker nature haue va-

«Iwe?»W nifht with the prefence of the more glorious, and haue bin therein fwallowed

™< «W &'v!ry- vp as in a Gulfe.We dare not in thispoint giue eare to them , who ouer-boldly

t&m£ ^m- afg rme,that c The nature which Chrift took weak&feeblefrom vs by being min-

7pxihvVofr. gltdwith deity\became thefame which deity is, that the affumpion ofour fubftance

Thcodor.Dial. vnto hisjfas like the blending ofa drop ofpineger with the huge Ocean>wheri» al-

tovyxyr. though it continueJIM, yet not with thofeproperties whichfeueredit hath, becaufe

E^ftMTheo-'' fithence the infant oftheir coniunction, all distinction& difference ofthe onefrom

mi. Akxandr. the other is extinct, ejr whatfoeuer we can now conceiue ofthe Son ofGodjs nothing

elje
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elfe but meere Deity
ywhich words arc Co plaine 6c direct for jBtttjchesjchzt I ftand

in doubt they arc not his whofe name they carty. Sure T am,tbey are farre from

truth,and muft of neceffitie giue place to the better aduifed fentences of other
^ dg

men.* He which in himfelfe was Anointed (faith H i l ari ¥.)a Mediator tofane his jr/„j,^ 9 .

Church,andforperformance ofthat mystery ofmeditation betweene Godand Man,

is become God& Man,doth now,being but onejonfift of both thofe natures vnited%

neither bath be through the vnion ofboth incurred the damage or lojje of either^

left by being borne a Man,wejhouldthinke he hathgiuen ouer to be God, or that be-

caufe he continueth God, therefore he cannot be Man alfo , whereas the true bdiefe
b £

. *
ad

which maketh a man happy yproclaimethioyntly Godand Man.confejfeth the Word ueft.

and Fie/h together.Cyk.il more plainely, *> His two natures haue knit themfelues « SaiMproprle-

the one to the other\and are in that neereneffe as vncapable of confufion asofdi-
£,!&*'Weep*

fraction.Their coherence hath not taken away the difference betweene them. Flefb eftamtieftate

is not become God, but doth ftill continue fiefk, although it be now theflelh ofGod.
*»™l«<a™-

Yea,*/ eachjubjlance^mth c L e o ) the properties are allpreferued andkeptjafe. a^temitaie

Thefe two natures are as caufes and originall grounds ofall things which Chrift mortality

hath done.Wherefore fome things he doth as God, becaufe his Deitie alone is j^p,^.'

the well-fpring from which they flow ; fome things as Man, becaufethey iflue dOuVfcfcw*

from his meere humane naturejfome things ioyntly as both God and Man,be- rf^°[j\^"
caufe both natures concurre as principles thereunto. For albeit the properties ^pj*^»<
ofeach nature do cleaue onely to chat nature whereof they are properties,and ™«V r£

^

therefore Chrift cannot naturally be as God, the fame which he naturally is as;^;/^^
Man, yet both natures may very well concurre vnto one effected Chrift in that

j
wtoth?*, $ L

refpeel: be truely laid to worke both as God and as Man, one and the fclfe fame riwiitj^n-

thingXct vs therfore fet it downe for a rule or principle fo neceu*ary,as nothing u*t>«X7
more to the plaine deciding of all doubts and queftions about the vnion of na-pamafcdcOr-

tures in Chrift, that ofboth natures there is a cooperation often, an alfociationi
tboA'^'}h ' 1

;

alwayes, but neuer any mutuall />4r//«/>4//<w, whereby the properties of the d:ur*m m chri-

one areinfufed into the other. Which rule muft ferue for the better ynderftan- fanaturamm,

ding of that which d Damafcene hatjj touching croflc and circularie fpeeches, ^.^&/
wherein there are attributed to God fuch things as belong to Manhood,and to m^mmtmn.
Man fuch as properly concerne the Deitie of Chrift Iefus, the caufe whereof is

cl

^do Vlde
!
icet

>

the affociationof natures in one fubiecl. A kind of mutuall commutation there
l

JSr«S»fcdm

is, whereby thofe concrete names,GW,and ite,when we fpeake of chrift, doe concretefoium,

take interchangeably one anotbers roome, fo that for truth of fpeech it skil-
d
^mH^ai

leth not whether we fay, that the Sonne of God hath created the world, and lumanunon
'

the Sonne of man by his death hath faued it, or elfe that the Sonne of man did ^tgt
*!^

creatc,and the Sonne ofGod die to faue the world.Howbeit, as oft as we attri- oXXTr/2
buteto God what the Man-hood ofChrift claimeth, or to man what his Deitie utio^macnm

hath right vnto,we vnderftand by the name ofGod, and the name of Man, nei- %^jf™ft
*'

ther the one nor the other nature, but the whole perfon of Chrift in whom JfufJriuJt v-

both natures are. When the Apoftle ftith of the Iewes, that they crucified the trama
L
ut ***

Lord of glorie, and when the Sonne of Man, being on earth,affirmeth, that the ^/"/hcT''
Sonneof Man was in heauen at the fameinftant, there is in thefe two fpeeches vnajueabai-

that mutuall circulation before mentioned. In the one there is attributed to
teT*&*»m™-

God,orthe e Lord ofglorie,dcath,whereofdiuine nature is not capablejin the T'uc^lx!'
other
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a io&aj.ij. other vbiquitievnto* Man, which humane nature admictethnot. Therefore

by the Lord of glorie we muft needs vnderftand the whole perfbn of Chrift,

who being Lord of glory , was indeed crucified, but not in that nature for

which he is termed the Lord of glory. In like manner, by the Sonne of Man
the whole perfbn of Chrift muft neceflarily be meant > who being man vpon
earth, filled heauen with his glorious pretence, but not according to that na-

ture for which the title of man is giuen him. Without this caution the Fathers,

whofebeliefewas (inc^re and their meaning moft found, uaallfeemein their

writings one to deny what another conftantly doth affirme. Theodoret difpu-

teth with great earneftneffe, that God cannot be laid to fuffer. But he thereby

b tomM n meaneth Chrifts diuine nature againff »» Apollinariuiy which held euen Deitie

v£k*Imx* it felfe paflible. Cyril on the other fide ageinft Nefiorm as much contendetfa,
V

^r%Gvc<y tnat whofoeuer will deny very God to haue fuffered death , doth forfake the

*4aUefc&a- faith. Which notwithftanding to hold,were herefie, if the name ofGod in this

"*.
. .„ alTertion did not import as it doth the perfon of Chrift, who being verily God,

iielw'a
' fuffered death, but in the flcfli, and not in that fubftance for which the name of

God is giuen him.

what Chrift 54 If then both natures doe remaine with their properties in Chrift thus
bath

!iinato

d
diftinftas hath beene (hewed, we are for our better vnderftanding what either

?&*•%% nature receiueth from other,to note, that Chrift is by three degrees a receiuer,

the vnion of fa^ m that he is the Sonne of God : fecondly , in that his humane nature hath

Dekk.^^ had the honour of vnion with Deitie beftowed vpon it : thirdly, in that by

meanes thereof fundrie eminent graces haue
c hftiuitas v}i tienpoteji mn em ex qm prof£taW tenere

fl wed as effects from Deitie into that nature

gla/ia, fem</ueradate> virtutr, regnojotefiatehoc quodpater fore there is beftowed the gift of eteMall Gc~
e^omm*ta*enh<cnon^ auVorefieuttatc*rftdexpatre

neraciofJ the gjft Qf vnion, and the giftof
taxquatj fi 'luspns initio &.equalisbabet,Kuftin.mSymb. » & c

9 \72 5
.

A?
o^x^^.Fi!i^^imdemndeditcc3 reddefub^amiapa- vnction. by the gilt or eternal] Generation

ms r.mem a fare confcunim poteftatm
;
Tertult contra Chrift hath receiued of the Father one and

iufmodo da: efe. e lac. 1.17. Pater luminim v r* -ri k)
WnumDerme ieiie-Wmc lUDHtincc, WHICH

^fc^o^nAoyor^Pachym inDionyf.de Coei.Hicr. r. the Father hath of nimfelre vnreceiued from
cap.* . faierVft pnncipium totimdiumtatu qwaipfeanullo any other. For eucry d beritmitw U A Father
el.Nonenimbxbetdequop.occdatJ'edabeo&fiimeflgem- * .. J

V. r- 1

wj& spYitusranShuprecedit, Aug.de Trin.u^.io. Hiw vnto that which commeth ot it 5 and euery

Chrifttis deitatis loco nom:n vbiq, paivii vfurpat
;
quia pater

off-tyring is a Sonne VntO that OUt C-f which it

vimirmefi ?&**££' !2TVtLtrlvrt growech. Seeing therefore the Father alone
limvnodenu.itiototm& propagation ertul.contraPrax. b 7*. p . . ITV /* .« ,

g S^uodnim t>eus eft, ex Deo eft
ndar.de Trin.iib.5. avj- is « originally that Deitie which Chrift f ori-

hiimfiattm habct film Hilah lib. 4 . h 'Wt/>«^ einallyisnot ( for Chrift is God S by being

L^^^>rt^^«V«'«,Sap.7 .l 5 )1 6. <tti of God,hght k byiftbingoutof light) it fol-

mfediuerfumacdifsmilehabentnatHi&gemram^ihudt loweth hereupon , that whatfbeuer Chrift
Synod, nducrf Ana. inlmitate aim aUjue, alw, mn

fa fa
i common vnf0 him with hfs heauenly

filmdatqueatiiid,\Mccm£.yr.ca.i9' k Vbi author <tter- r ^ . ni- 7

ma efljbi & nmhutatii ttemiw eft : quia ficut tuttunas *b Father , the lame or necellitie mult be giuen

authore ejljta & ab atcrnoatil ore *UYn*natwtas eft Hilar. \[\rx\
y but naturally and k eternally giuen, not^^S:^&^;

ZZ, beftowed by way of bena.ok.ee and fa-

Au<>. de irin. hb. j. cap. 15. l "cur* ai>> »>ptf?w on uour, as the other gifts both are. And there-

fate v'ti '$ «^«W», «r^ tW Jv9(*eoW* *V«
fore 1 where thc Fathers giue it out for a rule,

Ki*L,u.v 7ku ^•e6T«i'/li«jTheodoret.fo] l
4?..«;exOregor. . . - , r-j- r> ,'

Nazian.Orat.x.defiJ.^.44. that whaifoencr Chrift is faidwScripture to

haue
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hauc receiued) the fame wee ought to apply onely to the Manhood ofChrift

;

their Attention is true of all things which Chrift hath receiued by grace, but

to that which he hath receiued of the Father by eternall nariuitie or birth, it

reacheth not. Touching vnion of Deicie with Man-hood , it is by grace, be-

caufe there can be no greater grace (hewed towards man , then that God
fhould vouch fafe to vnice to mans nature thePcrfon of his onely begotten

Sonne. Becaufe the Father a loueth the Sonne as Man, he hath by vniting a i^.gj,

Deitie with Man-hood ,
giuenzW things into bis hands. It hath fe pleafed the b Jtf*fCi&

Father that in him all fulnefle fhould dwell. The name which he hath aboue

all names is
c giuen him. As the Father hath life in himfelfe, the Sonne in cPW.r.?.

bimfelfe hath lifealfo by the * gift of the Father. The gift whereby God hath d ubn%.x6.

madeCbrifta Fountaine oflife, is, that e coniun£iionofthe nature of Codwith c ij«fc»5.*o<

the nature ofMan, in the perfbn of Chrift ,
f which gift (faith Chrift to the

"iceft

i
e™s

Woman of Samaria) ifthou didft know, and in /ter^<r# vnderftand who it sterna.

isy which asketh water of thee, thou wouldeft askeof him, that he might giue f m«4.i©.

thee liuing Water.The vnion therefore of the Flefh with Deitie, is to thatfief)

a gift of principall grace and fauour. For by vertue of this grace, Man is

really made God, a creature is exalted aboue the dignitie of all creatures , and

hath all creatures elfevnder it. This admirable vnion of God with Man, can

inforce in that higher nature g no alteration , becaufe vnto God there is no- gjps^TSf
thingmore naturall then not to beefubieft to any change. Neither is it a cvflpaf«wK«-

thingimpoffible, that the Word being made Flefh, fhould be that which it J*3^4r
was not before, as touching the manner of fubfiftence, and yet continue in dyturfutfos

all qualities or properties of nature the lame it was, becaufe the Incarnation wivr**-^

of the Sonne of God confifteth meerely in the vnion of Natures, which vnion J2Xw»
doth adde perfection to the Weaker, to the Nobler no alteration at all. If Thcod.Diai

therefore it be demanded what the perfon of the Sonne of God hathattay-*^^
(ld

ned by afluming Man-hood , furely, the wholefumme of all is this, to be as t^fktvJo

we are truely , really , and naturally man , by meahes whereof he is made »*#«» *h

capable of meaner offices, then otherwife his perfbn could haue admitted, c^M^Sr
the onely gaine he thereby purchafed for himfelfe , was to be capable of lofle fiijieiewpo-

and detriment for the good of others. But may it rightly be faid concer- ^jj*'*™*?

ning the Incarnation of Iefus Chrift, that as our nature hath in no refpecl ZbVabjiuilt'

changed his, fb from his to ours as little alteration hath infued I The very Uoteysjik

caufe of his taking vpon him our nature, was to change it, to better the
f?'*^*'-?

qualitie, andtoaduance the condition thereof, although in nofbrttoabo- &M pim£
lifh the fubftance which he tooke, nor to infufc into it the naturall forces Vfj£

ffvi?

and properties of his Deitie. As therefore we hauc (hewed how the Sonne Tw*U*T-
of God by his Incarnation hath changed the manner of that perfbnallfubfi- ^p^.ihco-

ftence which before was folitarie, and is now in the affociation of flefti, no alte- ^J
t

n^m
\

ration thereby accruing to the nature of God ; fb neither are the properties „ nefi^l-

of mans nature , in the perfon of Chrift , by force and vertue of the fame ramperdidiffe

coniun&ion fo much altered , as not to ftay within thofe limits which our j"^^'^
fubftance is bordered withall j nor the fate and qualitie of our fubftance fb

vnaltered , but that there are in it many glorious effects proceeding from

fo Deere copulation with Deitie. God from vs can receiue nothing , we by

him
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him baue obtained much. For albeit the natural! properties of Deitie bee

not communicable to mans nature, the fupernaturall gifts, graces , and ef-

fects thereofare. The honour which ourflefh hath by being the flefla of the

Sonne of God, is in many refpecls great. If we refpecl but that which is

common vnto vs with him , the glory prtuided for him and his in the King,

dome of heauen , his Right and Title thereunto cuen in that he is man, diffe-

red! from other mens , becaule he is that man of whom God is himfelfe a

a m i h Parc* ^e ^aue r'gktto the fame inheritance with Chrift, but not thefame

J a -JL a right which he hath , his being fuch as we cannot reach , and ours fuch

Seictt inpyti* as he cannot itoupe vnto. Furthermore , to be the Way, the Truth, and the

<t(t Thcod. Life ; to be the Wifedomc, RigbteoufneiTe , Sanotification , Refurrection ; to
b

S a&* m be the Peace of the whole world, the Hope of the righteous , the Heire of all

StZjvQMTiKh things } to be that fupreme Head whereunto all power both in heauen and in
fflirrmW earth is giuen ; thefe are not honours common vnto Chrift with other men,
™*y> »™ they are Tides aboue the dignitie and worth ofany which were but a meere

flz'-XUvi*
man »

yet true of Chrift euen in that he is man, but Man with whom Deitie

Mrirt»*»ni *s personally ioyncd , and vnto whom it hath added tbofe excellencies which

%hh»kvT* make him more then worthy thereof. Finally, fith God hath deified our

<p3; etuTtuJ nature , though not by turning it into himfelfe, yet by making it his owne
ctrdpawor i& infeparable habitation , we cannot now conceiue how God fhould with-
rhUuotAfi^ out man either * exercife diuine power, orreceiuethcglorieofdiuine praifc.
fti«*4« iti por Man is jn b jj0tjj an affociatc f Deitie. But to come to the grace of

c/ego^NyH: vnttiorty did the parts of our nature the Soule and Body of Chrift receiuc

Apud Thcod! by the influence of Deitie, where-with they were matcht, noabilitieof ope-
Kmi-mtfov* ration, no vertue or qualide aboue nature ? Surely, as the fword which is

nt<*< hitter niadefierie, doth not onely cecbyreafon of she GiarpneiTe which fimpiy it

«*wpx^*w- hath, but alfo burnc by meanes of that heate which it hath from fire ; fo

Jfon*7"~< 2
there is no doubt, but the Deitie of Chrift hath inabled that nature which ic

ILwrtf,Chry. cooke ofman, to doe more then man in this world hath power to comprehend,
iaPfaj.4T. for as much as(the bare efTentiall properties of Deitie excepted) he hath impar-
c L«..iy7.

tecj vnt0 it all things, he hath replenifht it with all fuch perfections as thefame

JJ°% , . is any way ap t to receiuc, c at the leaft, according to the exigence of that ceco-
K
°VZ nomie or feruice, for which it plea fed him in loue and mercic to be made man.

^'stti/^fir *;
For as the parts, degrees, and offices of that myfticall adminiftration did re-

amfonnuir, quire, which he voluntarily vndertooke, the beames of Deitie did in operation

myynopiwt'S alwayes accordingly either d reftraineorinlargethemfelues. From hence wc
vvJifyein* may fomewbat conieclure, how the powers of that Soule arc illuminated
uT$iiKfvi£ which being fb inward vnto God, cannot choofe but be priuie vnto all things
vvoi^hvW whjch God worketh,and muft therfore ofneceffitie be indued with knowledge
yjnt*w£%^mw

f farre forth « vniuerfalI,though not with infinite knowledge peculiar to Dei-

^MiucJJtac. c *e lt Q̂t ^ne Soule of Chrift that faw i n this life the fact ofGod , was here.

TiieoHorct. & through fbvifiblc prefenceof Deitie , filled with all manner f graces and ver-
IrC

f"h

ib* 3

f

ad~ ruesmtDat ^nmatchable degree of perfection, for which of him we read ic

Matfb.17.^, written,thatGod with the Oile of gladnefle anointed 5 him h aboue his l fel-

c cv.m. lowes. And as God hath in Chrift vnfpeakeably glorified the Nobler, fb
f i/iii.'.

r °

g i\n. 61. u l>uc.a,.\%. Aftt \.vj. hlleb.1.9. i x. Com. ii. ulohn z. 10,17.

likewife
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like wife the meaner part of our narure , the very bodily fubftanceof man,

Where aifo that mult againe be rcmembred which v/e noted before, concer-

ning degrees of cheinfluenceof Deitie proportionable vntohis ownepurpo-

(es, intents and counfels. For in this pefpect his body which by naturall con-

dition was corruptible , wanted the gift o-'euerlaftiug immunitie from death,

paflion, and diflfolution, till God which gaue it to be flame for (inne, had for

righteoufnefle fakereftored it to life with certaintie of endlefTe continuance.

Yea,in this refpect the very glorified Body of Chvift retained in it
a theskars zi*hnio,%p

and markes of former mortahtie. But (hall we fay, that in heauen his glorious

Bodyby venue of the feme caufe, hath now power to prefentit felfe in all pla-

ces, and to be euery whereat once prefent

.

? We nothing doubt, but God hath

many waves aboue the reach ofour capacities exalted that Body which k hath

plcafed him to make his owne, that Body wherewith he bath (aued the world,

that Body which hath beeneand is the roote ofeternall Life, the fnflrument

wherewith Dcicie worketh, the Sacrifice which taketh away finne, the Price

which hath ranfomed Soules from death, <jsc Leader of the whole Army of

bodies that fhali rife againe. Forthough it had a beginning from vs, yet God
hath giuen it vitall efficacie, heauen hath indowed it with celeftiall power,

thatvertue it hath from abouc, in regard whereof all the Angels of heatien

adore it. Notwithstanding, b a Body frill it continueth, a Body con fubftan- ^Jj^^Lj,
tiall with our bodies, a Body of the fime both nature and meafure which it *$cvy.htdl§

had on earth. To gather therefore into one fumme all that hitherto hath *tf*{lov$tey

beene fpoken touching this point, thereare butfoure things which concurre
a</w^°r»

to make complete the whole ffate 6* our Lord fefus Cbrift}his~Dcitie, his Man- rt) v sixefep t-

hood, the coniunclionof both, and the diftinclion of' the one from the other x° vwfy*^ f,t

being ioy ned in one. Foure principal! Herefies there are which haue in thofe
TMod - to ,So#

things wichffood the truth \Arriar*s,by bending the mieluis againft the Dtitie

of Ghrift ; Apollimriansfcy mayming and milinterpitting that which belong-

eth to his humane nature ; Neflor'ums, by reBMng Cbrift afunder, and diuiding

him into two perfons; the foiiowcrsaf Euticbcs , by confounding nvhisper-

fon tho^e natures which they fhouTa diftinguifh. Againft; rhefc the/ehaue

beene fourc moft famous ancient general! Councells, the Councell -of Nice

to define againft Arrians^ againft Apollinariansxhz Councell of Confldnunopley

the Councell of Ephefw againft Neftortans , againft Emichians the Cdccdon

Councell; In foure words, <*a«9«V, ntim, <££i&ifatds, «4^W, truc/y , perftflly y

indiuifibly , dijlincily t the firff apply to his being God , andthefecood to his

being Man, the third to his being of both One, and the fourth to his ftill con-

tinuing in that One both, we may fully by way of abridgement comprize

whatfocuer antiquitie hath at Jarge handled, either in declaration of Chriftian

beliefe, or in refutation of the forefaid herefies. Within thecompafleof which
foure heads, I maytruelyaffirme, that all Here lies which touch but the per-

fonof IcfusChrift, whether they hauerifeninthefe later dayes, or in any Age
heretofore , may be with great faeilitie brought to confine themfelues. We
conclude therefore, that to faue the World , it was ofneceffitie the Sonne
of God (hould bee thus incarnate , and that God (liould fo bee in Chrift

as hath beene declared.

/ 55 Hauing
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ofthe perfo- 5 5 Hauing thus farre proceeded in fpeech concerning the perfbn of Iefus

nail prefencc Chrift , his two natures, their conjunction , that which he either is or doth in

w-whcwamT refpect of both, and that which the one receiueth from the other; iith God in

in whatfJnfc Chrift is generally the medicine which doth cure the world , and Chrift in vs
it

JYT
be§ran"

* s cn3trecc * c of the fame medicine, whereby we are euery one particularly

whcrcprcfcm cured, inasmuch as Chrifts Incarnation and Paffion can be auaileable to no
according to mans good which is not made partaker of Chrift , neither can we participate
tbcfltfh.

fam wjt f,out hisprefence , we are briefly to confider how Chrift is prefent,

to the end it might thereby better appeare how we are made partakers ofChrift

bothochcrwifeandin the Sacraments themfelues. All things are infuchfort

diuided into finite and infinite, that no one fubftance, nature, or qualitie, can

be poflibly capableof both. The world and all things in the world are ftinted,

all effects that proceed from them , all the powers and abilities whereby

they worke, wharfoeuer they doc, whatfoeucr they may, and whatfoeuer they

are, is limitted. Which limitation of each creature is both the perfection and

alfo the preferuation thereof. Meafure is that which pcrfecteth all things, be-

caufeeuery thing is for fbme end, neither can that thing be auaileable to any

end which is not proportionable thereunto, and to proportion as well exeef-

fes as defects, are oppofite. Againe, for as much as nothing doth periftibuc

onely through exceffe or defect of that, the due proportioned meafure where-

of doth gme perfection , it folioweth that meafure is like wile the preferuation

of all things. Out ofwhich premifes we may conclude,not only that nothing

created can poflibly be vnlimited, orcanreceiue any fuch accident, qualitie,

orpropertie , as may really make it infinite ( for then fhould it ceafe to be a

creature ) but alfo that euery creatures limitation is according to his owne
kind , and therefore as oft as we note in them any thing aboue their kind,

it argueth that the fame is not properly theirs , but groweth in them from

a caufc more powerfull then they are. Such as the fubftance of each thing

a vfAi.\i9. 7,8. is, fuch is alfo the prefence thereof Impoflible it is that * Godfliould with-
Jrt-rw.x3.z4.

<jraw his prefence from any thing , becaufe the very fubftance of God is in-

finite. Hee filleth heauen and earth , although hee take vp no roome in ci-

ther, becaufe his fubftance is immaterial!
,
pure, and of vs in this world Co

b id* Dots v_ incomprehenfible, that albeit t> no part of vs be euerabfent from him, who
biq*ee(ftdifr is prefent whole vnto eucrie particular thing, yet his prefence with vs wee
i»^m nuih

no way djfcgfne further then onely that God is prefent, which partly by rea-

puseihidco fbn, and more perfectly by Faith we know to be firme and certaine. Seeing
ftu&quianon therefore that prefence euery-wherc is the fequele of an infinite and incom-

^'/wT^^w-" prchenfible fubftance, (for what can be euery-wherc, but that which can no

tet*r*bet3& where be comprehended ? ) to inquire whether Chrift be euery-where, is to in-

titeri partial-
qUjrcof a naturall propertie, a propertie that cleaueth to the Deitie of Chrift.

^dZnfoiwn Which Deitie being common vnto him with none,but only the Fatherand the

wiiuerfitati Holy Ghoft,it followeth that nothing of Chrift which is limited, that nothing
creAt

7tiamc'm-
created, that neither the Soule nor the Body of Chrift , and confequently, not

Bet parti em Chrift as man,or Chrift according to his humane nature, can poflibly be euery
tottupariteY where prefent, becaufe thofe phrafes of limitation and reftraint doe either

Ep2$7?° ppinc out the principall fubiect whercunto euery fuch attribute adhereth,

or
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or clfc they intimate the radicall caufe out of which it groweth. For Example,

when wee fay that Chrift as man , or according to his humane nature fufTered

death, we (hew what nature was the proper fubiecT: of mortalities whenwee

fay that as God , or according to his Deitie heconquered death , we declare

his Deitie to haue beene the caufe, by force and vertue whereof hee rayfed

himfelfe from the Graue. But neither is the Manhood of Chrift that fubiecT:

whereunto vniuerfall prefence agreeth, neither is it the caufe original! by force

whereofhis Perfon is inabled to be euery-where prefent. Wherefore Chrift is

eflentially prefent withal! things, in that hee is very God, but not prefenc

with all things as man,becatife Manhood and the parts thereofcan neither bee

the caufe nor the true fubiecT: of fuch prefence. Notwithstanding, fomewhac

rnoreplainely to (hew a true immediate reafbn wherefore the Manhoodof

Chrift can neither be euery-where prefent, nor caufe the perfbn of Chrift fo to

be, we acknowledge that of Saint \^dugufine concerning Chrift moft true,* In a Qucdadver*

that hee is perfinally the Word, he createdall things
y
in that hee is naturally man Joe

bum attmet
> .

himfelfe is created of God , and it doth not appeare that a^|one creatu re hath aTblmifem^e,

power to be prefent with all creatures. Whereupon , neitefthelefTe it will not <tf«w«AA^&

follow chat Chrift cannot therefore bee thus prefenc , becaufe hee is himfelfe a
^//mptrj!i&

creature , for as much as onely infinite prefence is that which cannot pofflbly fmp* erst, fit

fland with theefTenceor being ofany creature, as for prefence with all things ^aiuraXcodc

thatare,fich the whole race,mafle,and body ofthem is finite,Chrift by being a timrem^datt

creaturejs not in that re/pecl excluded from poflibilitie ofprefence with them. ™ cbriflum effh

That which excludeth him therfore as man from fo great largenes of prefence, ™*™^j£'m

isonly bis being man, a creatures/ thisparticular kind, whereunto the God of tur. Nosproda-

Nature hath fee thofe bounds ofreftraint and limitation , beyond which to at- »*»«* non
.

e.fc

tribute vn to it any thing more then a creature of that fort can admit , were to ^brfumtf?*
giueit another nature, to make ic a creature of fome other kinde then in truth creat*ram.We*.

Ft is. Furthermore if Chrift in that he is man be euery -where prefent, feeing this
jw/nEp***

ig|d it folk, there is no other way how it

ftould grow but eicher by the grace oWnion with Deitie,or by the grace of vn-

commeth not by the nature ofManhAd it felfe, there is no other way

dTion receiued from Deitie. It hath beene alreadic fufficiently prooued,that by

force of vnion the properties of both natures are imparted to the per[on onely in

whom they are, and not what belongeth to the one nature really conucyed or

tranilaced into the other; it hath beene like wife prooued, that natures vnited

in Chrift continue the very fame which they are where they are not vnited.

And concerning the grace of vn£t.ion,wherein are contayned the gifts and ver-

mes which Chrift as man hath aboue men, they make him really and habitual-

ly a man more excellent then we are, they take not from him the nature and

fubftance that wee haue, they caufe not his fbule nor bodie to bee ofanother

kinde then ours is. Supernall endowments are an aduancement, they are

no extinguishment of that nature whereto they are giuen. The fubftance of

tbe body ofChrift hath no prefence, neither can haue but onely locall. It was

nDt therfore euery-where leen,nor did it euery-where fuffer death,euery-where

it could notbeinrombed,itis noc euery-where now being exalted into heauen.

There is no proofe in the world ftrong to inforce that Chrift had a true bodie,

but by the true and naturall properties of his bodie. AmongfT w hich proper-

H h ties,
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a Termi. dc tks definite or locall prefence is chiefe ,
a Hox$ is it true of Chrifl (faith TertuL

c«r,chrifl. lian) that he dyed, was buried, androfe againe,ifChrift hadnot that veryflejh the

nature whereofis capable ofthefe things\flefl) mingledwith bloud, fupportedwith
bones ^ wouenwithfincwesjmbroderedwithveines? If his Maiefticall Body haue
now any fuch new propertie, by force whereofit may eucry-where really euen
infubftancepr&tit it felfe, or may at once be in many places,then hath the Ma-

b Aug,Epi{l.i7
ftjc j. hjj e^ate extinguiflhed the veritie of his nature. b Make thou no doubt or

queftion ofit{h\th S. Augustine) but that the man Chrift Iefus is now in that very
placefrom whence heJha/lcome in thefameforme andfubfiance offtejb.whichhee^
carried thither, andfrom which he hath not t aken nature, butgiuen thereunto im-
mortality.According to thisforme he/preadeth not out himfelfe into allplaces. For
it behoueth vs to tike great heed,lett while wegoe about to maintaine the glorious

Deity ofhim which is man , wee leaue him not the true bodily fubStance ofa man.
According to S. Anguttines opinion therefore chac Maiefticall body which wee
make to be euery-where prefent, doth thereby ccafe to haue the fubftance ofa
truebodie. To conclude, we hold it in regard of the fore-alieaged proofes a

mod infallible TfJ»,rhat Chrift as man is not euery-where prefent. There are

whichthinkeitas infallibly true, that Chrift is euery-where prefent as man,
which peraduenturc in fome knfcmay be well enough granted. His humane
fubflance in it felfe is naturally abfent from the earth, his foule and bodie not on
earth, but in heauen only. Yet becaufe this fubftance is infeparably ioyned to

that perfonall word which by his very diuine cflence is prefent with all things,

the nature which cannot haue in it felfe vniuerfal prefence,hath it after afort by
being no wherefeuered from that which euery-where is prefent. For in as much
as that infinite word is not diuifible into parts , it could not in part , but mud
needs bee wholy incarnate, and cenfequently wherefoeuer the word is, it hath
with it Manhood,elfe ftiould the word be in part or fomewhere God only,and

not man,which is impoffible.For theperfon ofChrifl is whole, perfect God and
* perfect man wherefoeuer,although thwarts of his Man-hood being finite,and

hisDeity infinite,we cannot fay that tWwhole ofChrist is (imply euery-where,

as we may fay that his Deity is,& that his perfon is by force of Deity. For/*?**-
rvhat ofthe perfon of Chrift is not euery-where in that fort,namly his manhood,
the only coniunttion whereofwith Deity is extended as far as Deity, the actuall

fofition reftrayncd and tyed to a certaine place,yet prefence by way ofconiunclL

on is in fome fort prefence. Againe, as the manhood of Chrift may after a

fort bee euery-where fayd to bee prefent , becaufe that Perfon is euery-where

prefent, from whofe diuine fubftance Manhood no where is feuered :fo the

fame Vniuerfalitie ofprefence may likewife feeme in another refpecl applyablc

thereunto, namely ; by cooperation with Deitie,and that in all'things. The light

created ofGod in the beginning did firft by it felfe illuminate the World , but

after that the Sunne and Moone were created, the World fithencehath by them

alwaies enioyed the fame. And that Deity of Chrift which before our Lords

incarnation wrought all things without man,doth now work nothing wherein

the nature which it hath affumed is either abfent from it or idle. Chrift as man
• Mat.%s. hath «all power both in Heauen and Earth giuen him. He hath as man, not as

d Kff/s.M.s. God only/ fupreme dominion oucr quicke and dead,for Co much his afcenfion

into
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into Heauen and his fefli 3n at the right hand of G^yd doe import. The Son of

God which diJ firft humble himfelfe by taking our flc(h vpon him, defcended

afterwards much lower, and became according to the fle-li obedient fo far as

to furYer death euen the death of the crofTe for all men, becaufe fuch was his

Fathers will.The former wasan humiliation of deitie, the later an humiliation

of Manhood ,
a for which caufe followed vpon the later an exaltation of a pfoiij.

that which was humbled, for with power he created the World, but reftored it Hcb z -9-

by obedience. In which obedience as according to his Manhood he had glori-
fl***** 1 *

fied God on Earth,fo God hath glorified in Heauen that nature which yedded

himobedicnce,aBd hath giuen vnto Chrift euen in that he ismanfuchfulnefle

ofpowerouer the whole World, that he which before fulfilled in the Irate of

humilitie and patience whatfbeuer Goddidrecjuire,dothnow b raigneinglo- b
,^eu ' l?;

rie till the time that all things be reftored. Hee which came downe from Hea- tA^J
*ien, and defcended into the loweft parts of the Earth, is a(tended far abouc all

Heauens,chat fitting at the right hand ofGod, hee might from thence fill all

things with the gracious and happy fruits ofhis fauing prefence. Afcen (ion into

Heauen,is a plaine iocall tranilation of Chrift according to his Manhood from

the lower to the higher parts of the World.Seflion at the right hand ofGod, is

thea&uallexercifeof that Regencie and Dominion wherein the Manhood of

Chrift isioyned and matched with the Deicy of the Sonne ofGod.Noc that his

Manhood was before without the pofTcflionof the fame power, but becaufe

the full vfe thereofwas fufpcnded, till that humilitie which bad bin before as a

vaile to hide and conceale maieftie were laid afide.c
v her his rifingagaine from c iLpbtft.%;

tfce dead tfaen did God fet bim at his right hand in hcauenly places farre aboue

all principaliticand power,and might, and domination, and euery name that is

named not in this World only but alfo in that which is to come, and hath d put d p/y.g.g.

all things vnder his feet,cx hath appointed him ouer all the head to the Church ueb,%.z.

which is his body , the fulnefleof him that fillech all in all. The e fcepterof
e \xotAti

which fpirituall Regiment ouer vs in this prefent World is at the length to bee

yeelded vp into the hands ofthe Father^iucb gaue it, that is to fay,the vfe and

exercife therof (hall ceafe, there being noionger on Earth any militant Church

te gouerne.This gonernment therefore he exercifeth both as God and as man;

as God by effentiall prefence with all things • as man,by cooperation with that

which eflentially is prefent. Touching the manner how he worketh as man in

al things, the principall powers ofthe foule ofman are the will and vnderftan-

diig.the one ofwhich two in Chrift aflenteth vnto all things, St from the other

nothing which Deitie doth worke is hid , fo that by knowledge and afTent the

fbule of Chrift is prefent with all things which the deity of Chrift worketh.And
euen the body ofChrift it felfe,although the definite limitation thereofbe moit

fenfible,4oth notwithftanding admit in fbme fort a kind ofinfinite and vniirni-

ted prefence likewife. For his body being a part of that nature , which whole

nature is prefently ioyned vnto deitie wherefocuer deitie is,it folioweth that his

bodily fubftance hath euery-where a prefence of true conjunction with Deitie.

And forasmuch as it is by vertue of that conjunction made the bodieof the

Sonne of God^>y whom alfo it was made a Sacrifice for the finne ofthe whole

world,this giucthit a prefence offorce& efficacic throughout al generations of

Hh a men-
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men. Albeit therefore nothing be actually infinite in fubftance,bui God onely in

that he is God, neuertheleffe as euery number is infinite by poffibilitic ofaddi-

tion,and euery line by poffibilitic ofextenfion infinite/© there is no (tint which

can be fee to the value or merit ofthe (acrificed Body ofChntt, it hath no mea-

fured certainty of limits, bounds of efficacie vnto life it knoweth none, but is

alfoit felfe iniinite'mpofsibiiity ofapplication. Which things indifferently euery

wayconfidered, that gracious promife of our Lord and SauiourlefusChrift

concerning prcfence with his to the very end of the World , I fee no caufe but

that we may well and fafely interpret he doth performe both as God by eflen-

tiall pretence of Deitie, and as man in that order,fenfc and meaning which hath

beene (hewed.
Thevnionor ^ We haue hitherto fpoken of the perfon and of the prefence of Chrifr.

elation which Participation is that mutuall inward hold which Chrifthathofvs, and wee of
is b«ecne him, in iuch fort that each poffefleth other by way of fpeciall inrereft, proper.

churVof
1

tiv,and inherent copulation. For plainer explication whereof, wee may from

Chnft mthis that which hath beene before fufficiently proued , aiTume to our purpofe thefe

prci'ent World.
tw0 p rinciples,that euery original caufe impartetb itfelfe vnto tbofe things rvhn h

come of it, and fphatfoeuer taketh beingfrom any other , the fame is after afort in

that which giueth it £;/>£. Icfollowetb hereupon, that the Sonne of God being

r

Il>

o^thf"
light of light, mult needs bee alfo light * in light. The perfons of the God-

FaXr,i./^«i head , by reafon ofthe vnitie of their fubftance, doe as ncceffarilyremayne

!8. Eucdi:o one w jthin another , as they are of neceffitic to bee diftinguifhed one from a-

^Z&^iMn nother , becaufe two are the iflue of one , and one the offpring of the other

fibm -,
»#*' two , onely ofthree one not growing out of any other. And fith they all are

diu'mone aim, butoneGodin number, one indiuifiblc Eflence or fubftance, their diftin-

^cuUConc'. elion cannot poffibly admit Separation. For how ftiould that fubfift
fr>

Pr x, N«fli Utarily by it felie which hath no fubftance, but indiuiaually the very fame
tmX'l

icMt whereby others fubfift with it ; feeing that the Multiplication of fubftan-

w'orwea g<nr- ces inparticular is necefTarily required to make thofe things fubfift g parr,

ratio nee m di- which hauethe fclfc-fame generail Nature, and the perfons of that Trini-

*^^i^ tie are not three particular fubftancePfco whom one generail Nature is com-

neq*aq*am k mon , but chree that fubfift by one fubftance, which in it (elfe is particular,yce

imeranufepa- they all three haue it, and their feuerall wayes or turning it are that which

SySSl niaketh their perfonall diftin&ion ? The Father therefore is in the Sonne,

and the Sonne in him , they both in the Spirit , and the Spirit in both

them. So that the Fathers firft Offpring which is the Sonne, remayneth e-

temally in the Father- the Father eternally alfo in the Sonne, no way feue-

redordiuidedbyreafonof thefoleand tingle vnitie of their fubftance. The
Sonne in the Fatheras light in that light, out of which it floweth without

reparation ; the Father in the Sonne as light in that light which cau fern

and leaucth not. And becaufe in this refpect his ctei nail being is of the Fa-

ther, which eternall being is his life , therefore h<:e by the Father liuech.

Againe
3
(nhall things doe accordingly loue their Offpring as thetffeluesarc

more or lefle contayned in it,he which is thus the onely begotten , muli need*

bee in this degreethe onely Beloued of the Father. Flee thercf^e which is in

the Father by eternall deriuation of being and life from hurf, niuft needes

bee
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bee in him through an eternall affection of loue. His Incarnation caufeth

him alfo as man to bee now in the Father, and the Father to bee in him. For

in that bee is man , he receiueth Life from the Father as from the Fountaine

of thateucrliuing Deitie, whichintheperfonof the Word hath combined

ic felfe with Manhood, and doth thereunto impart fuch life as to no other

Creature befides him is communicated. In which confideration likewife the

a loueoi the Father towards him is more then it can bee towards any other, * 1%^.
neyther can any attaine vnto that perfection ofloue which he beareth towards

uhn 5 *34'3J"

his heauenly Father. Wherefore God is not fo in any, noranyfoinGodas ij^wj.ii

Chrift, whether we confider him as the perfonall Word ofGod, or as the na-

turall Sonne of man. All other things that are ofGod haue God in them and

he them in him(elfe likewife. Yet becaufe their fubftance and his wholy diffe-

rethj their coherence and communion either with him or amongft themfelues

is in no fort like vnto that before mentioned. God hath his influence into the

very Eflence of all things,wkhout which influence ofDeity fupporcing them,

their vtter annihilation could not choofe but follow. Of him all things haue

both receiued their firft being and their continuance to be that which they are.

All things are therefore partakers of God , they are his Off-fpring , his influ-

ence is in them, and the perfonall Wifedome of God is for that verycaufe

faidtocxcellinnimblenefleoragilitie, to b pearce into all intellectual!, pure ^sap.r.%^

and fubtile fpirits, to goe through all, and to reach vnto euery thing which is.

Othcrwife,howfhould the fame Wifdome be that which fupporteth, c bea* cHeb.i.^

reth vp , and fuftayneth all } Whatfbeuer God doth worke , the hands

of all three Perfbns are ioyncly and equally inic, according to the order of
th*t connexion whereby they each depend vpon other. And therefore al-

beit in that rcipect the Father be firft, the Sonne next, the Spirit laft, and

confequently neereft vnto euery effect which groweth from all three, ne-

uertheleffe , they all being of one eflence , arc likewife all of one efficacie.

Dare any man , rnlefle hee bee ignorant altogether howinfeparable the Per-

fons of the Trinitie arc, perfwade himfelfc that euery of them may haue

their fole and feuerall PofTcflions, or that * wee being nor partakers of all, <* lobm^x^

can haue fellowfhip with any one I The Father as GoodneflTe, the Sonne

as Wifedome , the Holy Ghoft as Power, doe all concurre in euery particu

lar, outwardly ifluing from that one onely glorious Dcitie which they all

are. For that which mooueth God to worke is Goodnefle, and that which

ordereth his Worke is Wifedome , and that which perfectcth his Worke is

Power. All things which God in their times and feafons hath brought forth,

wereetcrnally and before all times in God , as a worke vnbegun is in the Ar-

tificer which afterward bringeth it vnto effect. Therefore whatfocuer wee

doe behold now in this prefent World, it was inwrapped within the bowels

of diuine Mercie, written in the Booke of eternall Wifedome,and held in the

hands of Omnipotent Power, the firft foundation of the World being as yet

vnlayd. So that all things which God hath made are in that refpect the

« Off-fpring ofGod, they are in him as effects in their higheftcaufe, hee like- e ASi.n^tt

wife actually is in them, the affiftancc and influence of his Deitie is their
|?"iJf

life. Let heercunto fauing emcacie bee added, and ic bringeth forth a fpe-
l '

Hh 3 ciall
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ciail offpring amongft men , contayning them to whom God hath him-
a !./•*» j.i. felfegiuen the gracious and amiable name of a Sonnes. Wee are by na-

ture the Sonnes of K_Adam. When God created Adam hee created vs, and

as many as are defended from <^4dam, haue in themfelues the Roote out

of which they fpring. The Sonnes of God wee neither are all nor any one

of vs otherwife then onely by grace and fauour. The Sonnes of God haue

b i.ccr.i 5*47 • Gods owne nacurall Sonne as a b fecond ^yidam from Heauen , whofe Race

and Progenic they are by Spirituall and Heaueniy Birth. God therefore lo

c Zfhcf.i.1,4. uing eternally his Sonne, hee muft needs eternally c in him haueloued and

preferred before all others them which arefpiritually (ithence defccndedand

fprung out of him. Thefe were in God as in their Sauiour , and not as in their

Creator onely It was the purpofe ofhisfatting Goodnes, hisfatting Wifdome,

and hisfaring Power which inclineth it felfe towards them. They which thus

were in God eternally by their intended admiffion to life, haue by vocation or

adoption God actually now in them,as the Artificer is in theWorke which his

hand doth prefently frame. Life as all other gifts and benefits groweth ori-

a ijdw 15.11. ginally from the Father , and commeth not to vs but d by the Sonne,

* fo«.8.io. nor bytheSonnetoanyofvsin particular but * through the Spirit. For
c 2.^.13.13. this caufe the Apoftlewifheth to the Church of Corinth * the grace of our

Lord Iefus Chrift^nd the loue ofGod,and the fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft.
f».p<r/.i.4. Which three Saint 1Y/^ comprehendetb in one, f thcparticipation ofdtmne

nature. Wee are therefore in God through Chrift eternally according to

that intent and purpofe , whereby we were chofen to be made his in this pre-

fent World before the World it felfe was made , wee are in God through the

knowledge which is had of vs, and the loue which is borne towards vs from

euerlafting. But in God wee actually are no longer then onely from the time

ofour actuall Adoption into the bodie of his true Church , into the fellow-

fhip of his Children. For his Church hee knoweth and loueth, fb that they

which are in the Church , are thereby knowne to bee in him. Our being in

Chrift by Eternall fore-knowledge, faueth vs not without our actuall and

reall Adoption into the fellowfhip of his Saints in this prefent World. For

g c«/,x.i©. in him we actually are by our actuall 6 incorporation into that focietie which

hath him for their head 5 and doth make together with him one bodie,

fa i.cw.M.n.
(Qce and they in thatrefpect hauing h one name ) for which caufe by vertue

i Z}bef.i.3o. f this My fticall conjunction , wee are of him and in him , euen * as though

our very flefh and bones fhould bee made continuate with his. Wee are

k ubm^.9, in'Chrift, becaufe hee k knoweth and loueth vs euen as parts of himfclfe.

i j.iobn 15.1a. No man actually is in him but they l in whom hee actually is. For he which

m iob* 5. j,*. hath not the Sonne of God, hath not life

:

m I am the Vine , and you are the

branches : He which abideth in mee, and I in him, the fame bringeth forth

much Fruit, butthe branch feuered from the Vine withereth.We are there-

fore adopted Sonnes of God to Eternall Life by participation ofthe onely

n iobn 14.19. begotten Sonne of God , whole Life is in thc n Wcl-fpring and caufe of ours.

Bpbef.s.1}. ic i s COo cold an interpretation , whereby fome men expound our beeing

in Chrift to import nothing elfe , but onely that the felfc-fame Nature

which maketh vs to bee men , is in him , and maketh him man as wee are.

For
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For what man in the world is there which hath not (b farre-fbrth commu-
nion with Iefus Chrift ? It is not this that can fuftaine the weight of fuch

fentences as fpeake of the myfterie of our * coherence with Iefus Chrift. a nbn r 4 . i9i

The Church is in Chrift as Eue was in ^Adam. Yea by grace we are eue- fc***M.

rie of vs in Chrift and in his Church, as by nature we are in thofeourfirft

Parents. God made £«<r of the rib ofiAdam. And his Church he frameth

out of the very flefti , the very wounded and bleeding fide of the Sonne

of man. His body crucified and his blood fhed for the life of the world, are

the true Element of that heauenly being, which maketh vs »» fuch as him- b Lw.15.4j.

felfe is of whom we come. For which caufe the words ofAdam mam be fit-

ly the words of Chrift concerning his Church , FUJI) of my flefh, and bone of

my bones, a true nature extrafl out of mine owne body. So that in him eaen

according to his Man- hood > wee according to our heauenly being are as

branches in that root out of which they grow. To « all things he is life, c Iohfl h

and to men light as the Sonne of God ; to the Church both life and light, d etcr- d '•** *-57-

nail by being made the Sonne of man forvs, and by being in vsa Sauiour,

whether we refpe& him as God , or as man. ^Adam is in vs as an origi-

nall caule ofour nature, and of that corruption of nature which caufeth death,

Chrift as the c caule originall of reftauration to life;The perfonof Adam is e Hri.;.*

not in vs but his natnre, and the corruption of his nature deriueth into all men

by propagation, Chrift hauing^dams nature as we haue, but incorrupt,

deriueth not nature but incorruption , and that immediately from his owne
perfon iritoall that belong vnto him. As therefore we are really partakers

of the body of finne and death receiued from i^Adam, Co except wee bee

truely partakers of Chrift, and as really poffefled of his Spirit, all wee fpeake

ofeternalllifeis buta dreame. That which f quickneth vs,isthe Spirit of { '.f0r.xj.4f*

the fecond Adam t and his flefh that wherewith he quickeneth. That which
**'

in him made our nature vncorrupf, was the vnion of his Deitie with our na-

ture. And in that refpeft the fentence of death and condemnation, which

onely taketh hold vpon finfull flefh, could no way poffibly extend vnto him.

This caufed his voluntarie death for others to preuaile with God , and to

haue the force ofan expiatorie facriflce. The bloud of Chrift, as the Apoftle

witneffeth, doth therefore takeaway finne,becaufe 5 through the etcrndll Spi- g mb 9.4.

rit hee effereth himfelfe vnto God without fiot. That which f^nclified our na-

ture in Chrift, that which made it a facriflce auailcable to take away finne,

is the fame which quickenetb it, raifed it out of the graue after death, and

exalted it vnto glorie. Seeing therefore that Chrift is in rs as a quickning

Spirit, the firft degree of Communion with Chrift muft needes confift in

the participation of his Spirit, which Cyprian in that refpecl well termeth

bgcrmanifsimam focieiaiem , the higheft and and trueft focietie that can be £ W^f***
betweene man and him which is both God and man in one. Thefe things

* Saint c?7>7#dueiycon{idering,reproouetb their fpeeches, which taughttbat i cyriUmto

onely the Deitie ofChrift is the Vine whereupon we by faith doe depend as
'&xo«"f,3«

branches, and that neither his flefh nor our bodies arecomprifed in thispe-

femblance. For doth any may doubt but that eucn from the flefh of Chrift

our verie bodies doe receiue that life which (ball make them glorious at the

latter
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latter day , and for which they are already accounted parts ofhis blcfled bo-
dy ? Our corruptible bodies could neuer Hue the life they (hail liuc, were it not
that here they are ioyned with his body which is incorruptible , and that his

is in ours as a caufe of immortalicie,a caufe byremoouing through the death
and merit of his owne fle(h that which hindred the life of ours. Chrift is there-

fore both as God and as Man, that true Vine whereof we both fpiritually and
corporally are branches. The mixture of his bodily fubftance with ours is

a tftfr* quippe & ipfm ccniuuHi. nee mfcet perfona* nee vnit * thin§ *hid
?
the andent * Fathe" dt£

fubftanttasJedaffefiiUconfocht&conftxAeWvolkntates. Cypr. claiHie. Yet the mixture of his flefh with
dc ccen. Dom. b Qutmodo dicunt carnem in corruptionem oUrSthcy b fpeake qL to ficnifie what OUr
deuenire,& nonpercipcrevitam.qii* acorporeDomini&fanruitie i_ r l l n- n • ~.
^«rMrxn.!ib.4.aduerf.baerer. cap.34. c vndt c&futera*-

very bodies through myfticall conjunction
dumefinenfolum cykfit feuconfomitateafftttionum Cbriflum in receiue from that vitall efficade which We
nobise^verumetiamparticipat^ V%tS& ktl0W t0 be in fai^& from bodily mixtUKSquemadmodimJiqMigiteliq*ifa3*mcerAm*Ii/cer<eflmihterltqui- . j- r -r i

'
«"*iuiw

fatl* itamifeuerit vt vrmm quid ex vtrifqutfactum vtdtituv
i fie

they borrow dlUCrS c limiJltudeS rather tO
communication* cofperk &fanguinit Chrifii ipfe in nobU efl&ms declare the tlUth, then the manner of COhe-
inipro. cynii inich. Hb.10.cap.x3.

rence bctweenehis facred and thefanaifi-

ed bodies of Saints. Thus much no Chriftian man will deny, that when Chrift

fan&ified his owne flefti, giuing as God,and taking as man the Holy Ghoft, he
did not this for himfclfe only, but for our f3kes,that the grace of fan&ification

and life which was firft receiued in him , might pafle from him to his whole
race as malediction came from Adam vnto all mankind. Howbeit, becaufe

the worke of his Spirit to thofe effects is in vs preuented by finne and death
pofTeffing vs before,it is of neceffitie that as well our prefent fan&ification vn-
to newneffeof life, as the future reftauration ofour bodies fhould prefuppofe
a participation of the grace, efficacie, merit or vertue of his bodie and bloud,
without which foundation firft laid there is no place forthofe other operati-

ons of the Spirit of Chrift to infue. So that Chrift imparteth plaincly himfelfe

by degrees. It pleafeth him in mercic to account himfelfe incomplete and
d tyk.1.13. maimed l without vs. Butmoft aflured we arc that wee all receiue of his fal-

pUmfntunTciut
ne Q̂

•
kecaufe hec is m vs as a moouing and working caufe , from which many

quiimpiftomnit blefled effects are really found to infue, and that in iundry both kindesand de-
inomnibm. ^ grecs , all tending to eternall happineffe. It muft be confeft that of Chrift,

XJS" working as a Creator,and a gouernour of the world by prouidence,all arepar-

^Ai»p«/xtK«. takcrsinot all partakers ofthat grace wherby he inhabiteth in whom he faueth.

Againe, ashedwelleth not by grace in all, (b neither doth he equally worke
t A*t.EpiJl.i7* in all them in whom he dwelleth. e Whence is /'/(faith Saint Augufiiae ) that

fome he holier then others are, hut because Goddoth dwelinfome moreplentifully

then in others ? And becaufe the diuine fubftance of Chrift is equally in ail, his

humane fubftance equally diftant from all, itappeareth that the participation

of Chrift wherein there are many degrees and differences , muftneedes con-
fift in fuch effects as being deriued from both natures of Chrift really into vs,

are made our owne, and wee by hauingthemin vs, aretruely faid to haue
him from whom they come, Chrift alfo more orleffe to inhabit and impart
himfelfe as the graces are fewer or more, greater or fmaller , which really flow
into vs from Chrift. Chrift is whole with the whole Church , and whole with
cuery part of the Church , as touching his pcribu which can no way diuide it

felfe,
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felfe, or be pefTcft by degrees and portions. But the participation of Chrift im-
porreth, beiides the prefence of Chrifts perfon ,and befides the myfticall co-

pulation thereofwitb the parts and members ofhis whole Church , a true ac-

tual! influence ofgrace whereby the a life which we liue according to godlines
a Ca ' 2' l°*

is his,and from him we receiue thofe perfections wherein our eternal! happines

confiitetb. Thus we participate Chriit partly by imputation , as when b thofe b Ffa-ihf»

things which he did and iufrered for vs are imputed vnto vs for righteoufnefTe;
E?*fu?*.

partly by habuuall ex reall infufion, as when grace is inwardly beftowed while

we are on earth,& afterward* more fully both our foules and bodies made like

vnto his in glorie. The firft thing of hisfoinfufed in to our hearts in this life is

the 'Spirit of Chrift, whereupon becaufe the reft of what kmdefbeuer doe all cKom.%.^

both necefTarily depend and infallibly alfo infue , therefore the Apoflles terme Cal+ 6-

it fbmetimes d :he feed of God , fometime the c pledge of our heauenly inheri- d i - Iohn z-9*

tance, fometime the f banfell or earneftofthat which is to come. From hence f^g'z
4*

itis,that they which belong ro the mylticall bodieof our Sauiour Chrift, and
bee in number as the ftarres of heauen, diuided fucceffiuely by reafon of their

mortal! condition into many gcneraions,are notwithstanding coupled S euery & ^ Cori^7.

one to Chrift their head ,ano Ml vnco euery particular perfon amongft them- Kw!ii!j.
felues , in as much as the fame Spiric , which anointed the blefTed foule of our fybfoxs,

Sauior Chrift,doth Co formalize, vnite,aud actuate his whole race,as if both he

6c they were fo many limmes compacted into one bodie, by beingquickned all

with one and the fame foule. Thar wherein we are partakers of lefus Chrift by
imputatioh

}
agreeth equally vnto alt that haueie. Foritconfiftethinfuchacls

and deeds of his , as could not haue longer continuance then while they were
in doing , nor at that very rime belong vnto any other but to him from whom
they come, and therefore how men either then,or before or (ithence fhould be
made partakers ofthem , there can be no way imagined , but onely by imputa-
tion. Againe, a deed mutt either not be imputed to any, but reft altogether in

him whofe it is,or ifat all it be imputed,they which haue it by impuration,muft

haue it fuch as it is whole.So that degrees being neither in the perfonal prefence

cf Chrift,nor in the participation ofthofe efTecls which are ours by imputation

only,it refteth that we wholy apply them to the participation ofChrifts infufed
grace , although euen in this kinde alfo the firft beginning oflife , the feede of
God, the firft fruits ofChrifts Spirit be without latitude. For we haue hereby
onely the being ofthe SonnesofGod , in which number how farre foeueroDc
may fceme to excell another , yet touching this that all are fonnes , they are all

ccjtials.fome happily better fonnes then the reft are,but none any more a fonne
then another. Thus therefore wee fee how the Father is in the Sonne, and the

the Sonne in the Father,how they both are in all things,and all things in them,
what communion Chrift hath with his Church and euery member thereof, is

in him by originall deriuation, and he perfonally in them by way of myfticall

aflbciarion wrought through the gift of the holyGhoft.which they that are his,

receiue from him, and together with the fame, what benefit foeuer the vitall

force of his bodieandbloudmayyeeld ,yea by ftepsand degrees they receiue

the complete meaftire ofail fuch diuine grace,as doth fanclifiecx faue through,

out, till the day of their Hnall exaltation to a ftateof fellow fhip in glorie with

him*
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him whofe partakers they are now in thofe things that tend to glory. As for

any mixrure of the fubftance of his fkfh with ours, the participation which we
haue ofChrift inciudeth no fuch kind of groiTc furmize. ^

The neccfficic 57 It greatly ofTendeth, that fome, when they labour to fhew the vfe of the
©f Sacraments holy Sacraments,, affigne vnto them no end but onely to teach the mind, by

tiSpirion of otner fenfes, that which the Word doth teach by hearing. Whereupon , how
Chrift. eafily neglect and careleffe regard of fo heauenly myftcries may follow, we fee

in part by fome experience had of thofe men with whom that opinion is moft

ftrong. For where the Word of Ged may be heard, which teacheth with much
moreexpedhionand^more full explication anything we haue tolearne,if all

thebenefits we reapeby Sacraments be inftru&ion , they which at all times

baueoportunitieof vfingtbe better meanest© that purpofe, will furely hold

theworfein lcfTe eftimation, And vnto Infants which are not capable of in-

flection, who would not thinks a meere fuperfluitie that any Sacrament is ad-

miniftred , if to adminifter the Sacraments be but to teach receiuers what God
doth for them \ There is of Sacraments therefore vndoubtedly fome other

more excellent and heauenly vfe. Sacraments, by reafon of their mixt nature,

are more diuer fly interpreted and difputed of then any other part of Religion

befidesjfor that in fo great ftore ofproperties belonging to the felfc-fame thing,

aseuerymans wit hath taken hold of fome efpeciail confederation abouc the

reft, fothey haue accordingly feemed one to croffe another as touching their

feuerall opinions about the neceffitie ofSacraments, whereas in truth their

difagreement is not great. For let refpect be had to the dutie which euery com-
municant doth vndertake, and we may well determine concerning the vfe of
Sacraments, that they ferue as bonds of obedience to God, Ariel: obligations

to the mutual! exercife oTChriftian chanticprouocationstogodlinefle^refer-

uations from (inne, memorials of the principall benefits ofChrift ; refpe&the

time of their inftitution,and it thereby appeareth that God hath annexed them

for euer vnto theNew Tefhment,as other Rites were before with the Old; re-

gard the weaknes which is in vs, and they arc warrants for the more fecuritie o(

our beliefe , compare the receiuers of them with fuch as receiue them not, and

Sacraments are markes of diftin&ion to feparate Gods owne from ftrangers,fo

that in all thefe refpecls they are found to be moft neceflary. But their chiefeft

force and vertue confifteth not herein fo much,as in that they are heauenly Ce-

remonies, which God hath fanclified and ordained to be adminiftredin his

Church, firft, as markes whereby to know when God doth impart the vitall or

fauing grace of Chrift vnto ail that are capable thereof,and fecondly,asmeanes

conditfonall which God requireth in them vnto whom he importeth grace,

ForfithGodinhimfelfeisinuiflble, and cannot by vs be difcerned working,

therefore when it feemeth good in the eyes of his heauenly wifedome,that men
for fome fpecial intent and purpofe (hould take notice ofhis glorious prefencc,

a Exol *,*, he giueth them fome plaine and fenfible token wherby to know what they can-

b uhn% 4 not (ee. For Mofis to fee God and liuewas impofflble, yet x Mefes by fire knew
where the glory ofGod extraordinarily was prefent. The b Angel,by whom
God indued the waters ofthe Poole called Bethefda with fupernatural vertue to

heale,was not feene of any,yet the time of the Angels prefence knowne by the

troubled
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troubled morions of the waters themfelues. The Apoftles * by fierie tongues a Afc u 3.

which they faw, were admonilhed when the Spirit , which they cculd not be-

hold, was vpon them. In like manner it is with vs. Chrift and his holy Spirit

with all their blefled effecT:s,though entring into the foule ofman we are not a-

ble to apprehend or exprefle how,doe notwithstanding giue notice of the times

when they vfeto make their excefTc,becaufe it pleafeth Almightie God to com-

municate by fenfible meanes thofe bleflings which are incomprehenfible. See-

ing tberfore that grace is a confequent ofSacraments, a thing which accompa-

nied them as their end, a benefit which he hath receiued from God himfelfe

the author ofSacraments,and not from any other naturall or fupernatural qua-

litie in them, it may be hereby both vnderftood that Sacraments are neceflary,

and that the manner of their neceffitie to life fupernaturall is not in all refpects

as food vnto naturall life, becaufe they containe in themfelues no vitall force or

efficacie, they are phyllcall but morak infiruments of faluation , duties of fer-

uice and worftiip, which vnlefTe we performe as the author of grace requiretb,

they are vnproficable. For all receiue not the grace ofGod which receiue the

Sacrament of his grace. Neither is it ordinarily his w\\\ tobeftow the grace of

Sacraments on any, but by the Sacraments ; which grace alfo they that receiue

by Sacraments or with Sacrament,receiue it from him and not from them. For

ofSacraments the very fame is true which Salomons wifdomeobferuethinthc b Wifd.Ttf.17.

brazen Serpent

:

bHe that turneth towards it> was not healed by the thing he faw> spirits sanm

hut by thee, Sauiourof all This is therefore the neceffitie ofSacraments. That ^!lff™

"

r •
1 t\ n t* 1 n •

implore my-
fauing grace which Chrift originally is, or hath for the generally good or his ^ry.Ambrjn

whole Church,by Sacraments he feuerally deriueth into euery member therof.
Y'i*!'

1 '

Sacraments ferue as the inftruments ofGod to that end and purpofe,morall in- ŵ effl&im

ftrumentSthevfe whereof is in our hands tbeefFecl: in his; for the vfe we haue non propria ipfe!.

hisexprelTe commandement, for the effect his conditional! promife;fo that *£?%££%£
without our obedience to the one, there is of the other no apparant aflurance, d^m* potent™

as contrariwife where the fignes and Sacraments of his grace are nor either •p^tu^Cj^u

through contempt vnreceiued,or receiued with contempt,we are not to doubt

but that they really giue what they promife,and are what they (ignifie. For we c Dumbommi

take not baptifme nor the Eucharift for bare refemblances or memorials of ^J^^f^u
1 • 1 e • 1 r i,s ««• • rr • r •

reddttw forts ei

things ablent,neither for nakedfignes ana tcttimomes alluring vs of grace recei- eiufUenjtgmfi-

ued before,but(asthey are indeed and in verity) for meanes effectual l,whereby^ #«*«

God,when we take the Sacraments, deliuereth into our hands that grace auai-
JJJ-J? vthruJL

lablc vnto eternal life,which grace the Sacraments e reprefent or fig ni fie.There atetur&inttu

hauegrownein the doctrine concerning Sacraments many difficult! es.for wane fSfet'?t

(̂

of diftinfr explication what kind or degree of grace doth belong vnto each Sa- 'viJusexprwL

crament. For by this it hath come to paiTe, that the true immediate caufe why tw median*.

Baptifme,and why the Supper of our Lord is neceflary,few doc rightly and di- JjJJJjf^
ftinftiyconilder. It cannot be denied but fundry the fame efFeds and benefits siergovafhfmt

which grow vnto men by the one Sacrament , may rightly be attributed vnto /fw**«ter**

the other. Yet then doth baptifme challenge to it felfe but the indication of^JJJJ
thofe graces,theconfummation whereof dependeth on myfteriesinluing. We quiavata*gro-

receiae Chrift Iefus in baptifme once as the firft beginncr,in the Eucharift often, ^JX/Zf''
as being by continuall degrees the finifher of our life. By baptifme therefore H«nli.i.ca.*

we
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we reeeiue Chrift Iefus , and from him thac fairing grace which is proper vnco

baprifme. By the other Sacrament we reeeiue him alfo,imparting therein him-

felfe and that grace which the Eucharift properly beftoweth. So thac each Sa-

crament hairing both that which is generall or common, and that alfb which is

peculiar vnto it felfe, we may hereby gather that the participation of Chrift,

which properly belongeth to any one Sacrament, is not otherwife to be obtai-

ned but by the Sacrament wherennto it is proper-

Thcfubftance ^g Noweuenas the foule doth organize the body, and giue vnto euery

Sit^foAo- member thereof that fu bftance, quantity & (hape which nature feeth moft ex-

kmnities Acr- pedicnt, fo the inward grace of Sacraments may teach whatferuetb beftfor
"" r° b

nd° h« z^r outwar<* f°rmc >
a ^Jng in no part of Chriftian Religion , much lefle here

Slfubftancc to be negle&ed. Grace intended by Sacraments was a caufe ofthechoife,and is

thereof being a reafon ofthe fitnclTe ofthe Elements themfeIues.Furtbermore,feeing that the

thSes In Bap- 8race which here we receiue,doth no way depend vpon the natural force ofthat

tifmc may which we prefently behold, it was of neceffitie that words of exprefledeclara-
giue place to

t j0Q ta ken rrom the very mouth ofour Lord himfelfe (hould be added vnto vi-

fible Elements.that the one might infallibly teach what the other do moft aflu-

^lulb^ct-ebm redly bring to paife. In writing and fpeaking ofthe bleiTed Sacrament, we * vfe

co»jiat
t terr.n* for the mod part vnder the name of their fubjlance , not only to comprife that

t
C<£le

^d f
whereof they outwardly and fenfibly confift , but alfo the fecret grace which

hxref!i.4.c.3^ they fignifie and exhibit. This is the reafon wherefore commonly in b
definiti-

Afcanarum it- ons, whether they be framed larger to augment,or ftricler to abridge the num-

™^Ttnk™A berof Sacraments, we find grace exprefly mentioned astheirtrue efTentiall

fiffUt fimui& forme,Elements as the matter whereunto that forme doth adioyneit felfe. But
'^buiconfumi.

jf t^zt be feparated which is fecret,and that confidered alone which is fcene,as

prior. Art. i. ofneceffity it muft in al thofe fpeechesthat makediftinction effacramentsfrom
b sacrtmentum facraroental grace, the name of a facrament in fuch fpeeches can imply no more

'vSufonlt tnen what tne outwardfubftance thereof doth comprehend. And to make com-
diudinmTMk plete the outward fubftance ofa facramenr,there is required an outward forme,
mMo*0*tuY. whicn forme facramental Elements reeeiue from facramentall words. Hereup-

lib. T.salTmmum efi per quod fub tegumentonum vifM- on it groweth that many c times there are three

Hum diuina. virtut fabtm fccrtlm tpemur. Grcgor.mag. things faid tO make vp the fubftaiice of a Sa-
sacramntum *[&?»%*&Zt^rtrlZnfn crament, namely , the grace which is thereby

fffiumemflibet reifacr*, fed tmum ret fiur* fmOifanttt oftered,the Element which lhadoWCth Or flg-

4««i»M.Th,t*.q. 101.4- & q . ioj.t. sacramentumeiifig- n jfieth prace, and the Word which exprefleth

p^tenkder^firam what is done by the Element. So thatwhe-

q. 60. lUacramntafuntjigna&fymkokvifibUUrerumin- ther we confider the outward by it felfe alone,
Urnarum&m^m, t«*"*S<* permtdhDcm-vmutt

b th fa outwarc| ancJ jnward fubftance of

confcfT.ca. u. c Sacramem confUnt vcrbo
3 figni*)

& any 5acrarnents , there are in the one reipect

Ycbut jlgnificatii. ConfcfT. Hduet. poft. cap. 10. DUt two eflentiall parts , and in the other but

three that concurre to giue Sacraments their full being. Furthermore, becaufe

definitions are to exprefTe but the moft immediate and neereft parts of nature,

whereas other principles farther off,although not fpecified in defining,are not-

withstanding in nature implyed and prefuppofcd,we muft note that in as much
as Sacraments are actions religious and myfticall, which nature they haue

not vnlefTe they proceed from a ferious meaning j and what euery manspri-

uat<t

• •
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uate minde is,as we cannot know, fo neither are we bound to examine .-there- **<£* «j%

forealwayes in thefe cafes the knowne intent of the Church generally doth danCvutd p,.cns

fuffice,& where the concrarie is not a manifeft, we may prefume that he which m Ure myfte-

outwardly doth the worke, hath inwardly the purpofe ofthe Church ofGod. jj^Jgg
Concerning all other Orders, Rites, Prayers, LciTons, Sermons, Actions,and nmcanfmt'at,

their Circumftanceswhatfoeuer, they are to the outward fiibftanceof Bap- fj^^^nc

tifme but things acceiTorie, which the wifedome of the Church ©F C brrft is to fjj^jg^
order according to the exigence ofthat which is principal. Againe,confidering txmm qnmd

that fcch Ordinances haue beene made to adorne the Sacrament, *> not the Sa- ^f*^f~
crament to depend on them; feeing alio that they are not of thefubftanceof nonpotcfti™-

Baptifme , and that Baptifme is farre more neceflarie then any fuch incident gjrrft. iur.

Rite or Solemnitie ordayned for the better adminiftration thereof, c
ir the cafe

y

a

ĉ £JJ£
bee fuch as permitteth not Baptifme tO haue b Accefforiumnonregrt.it p-mcipale 3 fcdabeorcgula!i>r, v.

t 1 x-> 1 .in ~-:/7.«^ U^*-*.,*.. Dcre«ul.iur.inSext. l.^.ff.quodiuiTu. *c Etfe r.ihil fa-

the decent Complements ot Bjptilme,bater
^iemutandumcficxr^Mmb^tmeuvbi^itaseuidens^

itweretoinioy the body without his Furni- c\t fubuen endum cp. Lib i8:.dcrcg^ur,

ture, then to wait for this, till the oportunitie ofthat for which we defire ic be

loft. Which Premifes ftanding,it feemeth to haue beene no abfurd collection,

that in cafes ofneceffltie which will not fuffer delay till Baptifme bee admini-

ftred,with vfual folemnities(to fpeakc the leaft)it may be tolerably giuen with-

out them,rather then any man without it fhould be fufTred to depart this life.

5? They which denie that any fuch cafe of neceffitie can fall , in regard
J
hc

.
s™und ln

wherofche Church fhould tolerate Baptifme,without the decent Rites ex So- wKpon a

lemnities thereunto belonging,pretendthat fuch tolerations haue rifen from a neceismeot

falfe Interpretation which certain men haue made ofthe Scripture,grounding ^Sdl^t"
a neceffitie ofexternal Baptifme vpon the words ofour Sauiour Chrift.mlcjje beene built*

a man be borne againe ofWater andofthe Spirit, r.c./.t.p.i4?. Priuate Baptifme firfiroc vpona fal.^in-

he cannot enter into the Kingdom ofHeauen. For, ffi^ of
V
h
* p

,

hcc
j
Sa^ ftS I *

v?fa man
w»««#wi7»''rt » ^ j * be borne againe ofWater and of the Spirit :andmmeccr~
by Water and the Spirit,WCe are in that place tO tayne doe interpret the word Water forthe material! and

Vnderftand ( as they imagine ) no more then ifelemental] Water 3
when as our Sauiour Chrift takcth

. „ . .
i ji J„~J\\7„ Watcrthcrcbyaborrowcd peecb.fortheSpiritorGcdj

the Spirit alone had beene mentioned,and Wa- thecffeftvvhcJeof lt jhndowcth out. Forcucnasinan-

ter not fpoken of. Which they thinke is plaine, other phce, Matthew 3.1 1. by Fire andtheSpirit, bee

becaufe elfewhereit is not improbable, that the meaneth nothing but the Spimof God, «^6 prat*uiwi«.v,i«.wuuv,ui v- v 9
and puriheth as the fire doth: bo in this pi ice by Water

holy Ghoft ana Fire, doe but llgninetne Holy andthe S#iric, hec meaneth nothing else but the Spirit

Ghoft in operation refembling fire. Whereup- of God which cienfeth the filth of finne , and cooieth

1 1 J ^L-^r .. c:-~ :« ^«^^U^ the broyling heare of an vnquiet Con'.uence as Wr-
on they conclude, that feeing Fire inoneplace te^^hthcthmgwWehisfoule, and quencheth the

may bee, therefore Water in another place is hcatcofthcfivc.

but a Metaphor, Spirir, the interpretation thereof, and fo the words doe one-

lymeane,thatvnlelTe a man bee borne againe ofthe Spirit, hee cannot enter

into the Kingdome of Heauen. I hold ic for a moft infallible rule in Expoii-

tions of Sacred Scripture, th3t where a literallconftruclion will ftand, the

fartheft from the Letter is commonly the word. There is nothing more dan-

gerous then this licentious and deluding Arte.which changcth the meaning of

words,as Alchvmie doth or would doe the fubftance of Metals,maketh ofany

thing what it lifteth,and bringeth in the end all Truth to nothing. Or howfo-

euer.fuchvoluntarieexercifeofwit might be borne with otherwife,yet in pla-

ces which vfually ferue,as this doth,concerning Regeneration by water ex the

li holy
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Holy Ghoft,tobeal!caged for grounds and principles, IefTe is permitted. To
hide the general! confenc of Antiquitie agreeing in the lirerall interpretation,

they cunningly affirmc, that certaine haue taken thofe words as meant ofma-
terial! water.when they kiiow,tha: ofall the Ancient there is not one to be na-

med, that cuer didotherwife cither expound or alleagc the place, then as im-
a M:n :ml f.mt plying externall Baptifme.Shall that which hath alwaies* receiued this and no
mutania qu* other construction,be now difguifed with a toy ofnoueltie > Muft we needsat

vcmcc^am' the only fhewofCritical 1 conceit without any more 'deJiberation,vtter!y cen
fevperbabuc- jcrnne them oferrour,which will not admit that fire in the words oflofyj, is

fSiiKil.
' q ,jencned with the Name ofthe Holy Ghoft, or with the name of the Spirit,

water dryed vpin the words ofChrift I When the letter of the Law hath two
things plainely and exprefly fpecified,Wf/^, and the Spirit \ Water as a dutie
required on our parts, the Spirit as a gift which God beftoweth 5 there is dan-
•ger in prefuming fo to interpret it, as ifthe claofe which concerneth our felues

were more then needeth. We may by fuch rare expolitions attaine perhaps in
b /Ms '.5. tffe end to be thought wittic,but with ill aduice. Finally,ifat b thetime,when

wthw^cr^ *kat Baptifme which, was meant by T^came to be really and truly performed
but you thai by Chrift himfelfe,we find the Apoftles that had becne,as weare,before bapti-
withtn few zed,ncw baptized with the Holy Ghoft,and in this their later Baptifme as wel

tixcdwuhthr a c vifible defcent of fire, as a fecret miraculous infufion ofthe Spirit ; ifon vs
Holy Ghoft. he accompli fh likewile the heauenly worke ofour new birth, not with the Spi-
c aU$ a. ?. r j r a ione)DUt wj Ch Water thereunto adioyned,(ith thefaithfulleft Expounders

of his words are hisowne deeds, let that which his hand hath manifeftly

wrought, declare what his fpeech did doubtfully vtter.

wirtkindofncceffitkinoutwardBapti'-mch^hbeenega- 6? To this they adde, thatas weeerre
thercd by the words ©four Sauiour Chrift , and what the by following a WfOttg COnfh*U$:ion of the
cmcneccffiiiciJicicofindeed i. r.c.^i.p. 145. Secondly, place before alleaged , fo ourfecond ouer-
thiscrrour [ofprmate B?ptifme] came by a falfe and vnne- K. . . ,

t !!
u ,u

%
ceflarie conclufion drawne of that place. Foraltbough the »g"t IS , that wee thereupon mferre a necel-
Scripture {houid fay, that none can bee faucd but thofc fitieouer-rigorous and extreme. The true
which haue the Spirit of God, and are baptized with mate- H4/,a (r • „f n„ „:r' ^ £*. n r •

riallandcIcmenillWatcr.yeJoughtittobee vndeiftood
neceflitlCot Baptifme, a few PropoGtlOM

of thofc which can conucniently and orderly be brought to COnfidered will fbone decide. All things
Baptifme, as the Sripture, faying that who fo doth not be- ^j^ e i ther are knoWttC d CaufeS , Or fet
Iceue the Gofpell is condemned alrcadie, Ieb. }. j 8. ' mea-

, ,
J '

neth this fentence ot thofc which can hcarc the Go pell, Meanes , whereby any great good is vfually

and haue difcretiono vnderft md it when they hcare it, and procured , Ot men deliuered from gHeUOUS
cannot here {hut vnder this condemnation, cither thofc that -ii ..r.^ (%«,„ .„„« „,.,n. mq„j, J?c rr ..

be borne de,fe, and foremayhe, orlitde Infants, or natural!
CU£ \

the h™ Wee muft "eeds COnfeflfe ne-

Fooks , th-t haue no wit to concciue what is preached, cefliirie. And ifRegeneration were not in this
d aj*Jx*w Ay*™ Z *no kwp^j$*jmm. very fen fe a thing neceflarie to eternall life,
t/k : Kj eov aviv to etyaiiov f*n V)6"V/iTa.i r\ ttvat » yin~ 1 » ^t -n 1 • r ir » j

• 1

cUt, t r/ mkov tro&ttelv, n «p»8W««/. Necefanmid ft-
wouid UirM nimlelre naue taught Ntcodc-

citur fine quo vt concernfa. fieri n<m potcflvtviuatur :& ea. (in? mm that tO fee the Killgdome of God is
qu'tbtu peri ncqult vt bonumaut fit aut fiat ;vcl mz'.um aliattod c ;mnftfl:L| fi.,;n„ rtnol., l*~ +U~r* «,^~
mcHc^Jnonadfit, ArMLMcc !ph.s.«p-5. c iobn 3^.

mpoiiib e
,
lauing onely for thofe men

which are borne from aboue ? His words
following in the next fentence,are a proofe fufficient,that to our Regeneration

f 5 his Spirit is no leffc f neceffarie, then Regeneration it felfe neceflarie vnto life.

Thirdly, vnlefleasthe Spirit is a neceflarie inward caufe,fb Water were a ne-

ceflarie outward meane to our Regeneration , what conftruftion fhould wee
giue vnto thofe words wherein wearefaid to be new borne,an<ithat l£ 2/i*7&9

euen
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cuen of Water? W hy arc wee taught that m with water God doth purifie and m Epbefo.ts.

cienfe bis Cbuch I Wherefore doe the Apoftles of (Thrift termc baptifme "an r^.y.

bath ofRcgcneraion? What purpofe had they in giuing men aduice to receiue

outward Baptifme, andin perfwading them it did auaile ° to remiffion of<* Afi.^t.

iinncs \ If outward Baptifme were a caufe in it felfe pofieffed of that po«ver

either naturall or fupernaturall , without the prefent operation whereof no,

fuch effect could poflibly grow , it muft then follow , that feeing effects doe
neucr preuent the necefTarie caufes out ofwhich they fpring, no man could e-

uer receiue grace before Baptifme : which being apparently both knowneand
alfo confeft to be otherwife in many particulars, alt hough in the reft we make
not Baptifme a caufe ofgrace , yet the grace which is giuen them with their p Fidefesfii*.

P Baptifme , doth fo farre-forth depend on the very outward Sacrament, that tm ex #'s e '
e~

God will haue it imbraced not onely as a figne or token what wee receiue, but rmt"etiaffin

alfo as an inftrument or meane whereby wee receiue grace , becaufe Baptifme ifaqwmt.

is a Sacrament which God hath inftituted in his Church, to the end that they ^mTS/ •

which receiue the fame,mlght thereby per j/kft-;fci^«Hugo4cSicramJib.[ acap,3. q Sufceptus a ih.ffio

tayneaswell that fauing grace ofim- baptifmlketifirisUm^evUkaturmustmenal:er^ekiir
t
cum.

nutation which takethaway r all for- ^ccat0'^^^^A^^w'^^^/^^ofifatf^oA^
* ... ir 1 t'prir^- ten**** exwtur

3
m mdnyramnomtu tpe fb/ra tmgititr&mtunmu-

mer guilunes,as alio that » mruled Dt- taint. Eukb. Fmif. d:Epiphan. homd. ?. t^m >W/p w* &
uinc vertue of the Holy Ghoft, which *l* •**&$* tK^jH^ T^ tK **&*?***> ftu) 3|«'i«s-«rw*.

S
1

* j.r r
P

r
nrft dllpolltion towards future new- Homil.de fanft.bapt. Circleiemtat'sauxil;efupe-ioriS*ui lobe deterpt

ncfle of life. There arc that eleuatc
^ e^jat

'm^MMP^UMde/^e're^eHiAfundit.cyiyefMDon2t,
too much the ordinary and immediate riuSkwUkrf,imvfrv^^
meanes of life, relying wholly vpon &*nbn x) im *w« *v«u* x«0«Vm*7 x»nwrit, *) 7»< n wtuyuntt

the bare conceit of that crernall EIc- i°^
7{

f /^?':w£™, Theodorct Epico.dimn^oomat.

ai ' u • la j* 1 Bapifarijieft ptti-gart a fardwHspeccatorum
>& damn variaBei gram a4

Ction, wniCtl nOtWltnttanding indU- vitamnouam&innoceniem, ConfefT.HeJuec. cap.io.

deth a fubordination ofmeans,without which we are not actually brought to
inioy what God fecretly did intend,& therefore to build vpon Gods Election,

ifwee keepe not our felues to the wayes which hee hath appointed for men to
walkein, is but a felfe-deceiuingvanitie. When the Apoftle (aw men called

to the participation of Iefus Chrift, after the GofpellofGod embraced and
the Sacrament of life receiued,he feareth not c then to put them in the number c Eptyt *

of Ele& Saints, hee tt
rhen accounteth them deliuered from death, and cleane u 5.«:

purged from all finne.Till then,notwithftanding their preordination vnto life

which none could know of fauing God , what were they in the Apoftlesownc
* account, but children ofwrath as well as others , plaine Aliens , altogether x *, 3 1*<

without hope,ftrangers vtterly without God in this prefent worldISo that by
Sacraments and other fenfible tokens ofgrace, we may boldly gather that he,
whoft mercy vouchfafeth now to beftow the meanes, hath alfo long fithence

intended vs that wbereuntothey lead. But let vs ncucr thinke it fafc to pre-
feme of our owne laft end , by bare cooic&urall collections of his intent

and purpofe, the meanes fayling*that fhould come betweenc. Prcdcftinatioa

Ii 2 bringtth
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x Ktmxio. bringeth not to life, without the grace of externall * vocation > wherein oir

Baptifme is implved. For as we are not naturally men without birth , To nei-

ther are we Chrifiian men in the eye ofthe Church of God but by new birtfe.

nor according to the manifeft ordinarie courfe of Diuine Difpenfation new

b a a o*
borne, but by that Baptifme which both declareth and maketh vs Chriftians.

&h( t5u£w- In which refpecl we iuftly hold it to be the doore of our actual! entrance into
wu*. Bafii. Gods houfc,the firft apparent b beginning of life,a feale perhaps to the c grace

c°r!c.^'.p?i34.' of FAetlion before rccciued,but to our San&ificationjhere a ftep that hath not

Hcc whkh is " any before it. There were ofthe old Valentinian Heretikes fomc, which had

^bcfoJehe"
knowledge m ûcn admiration, that to it they afcribcd all , and fo defpifed the

come tore- Sacraments of Chrift, pretending that as ignorance had made vs fabiecT: to all

ceiuc Bap- miferic, fo the full Redemption of the inward man, and the worke ofour Re-

bwmz&iT
1

duration, muft needs belong vnto d Knowledge onely. They draw very neere

chriftian by vnto this crrour, who fixing wholly their minds on the knowne necefficie of
B
2

>t*fmc

o
j

ncl
Faith, c imagine that nothing but Faith is neccflarie for the attaynementofall

Ihe fcafe o?rf»e Grace. Yet is it a branch of Beliefe that Sacraments are in their place no lefle

graccof God required then Beliefe it felfe. For when our Lord and Sauiour promifeth eter-
Eeforc recci- ^j y^ -

s lt Qn^ tberwife then as bee promifed reftitution of health vnto

4 tren. co>a,u Naaman the Syrian, namely,with this condition/ fVaJhandhe cleane f or as to
H*hp^.cA%

thcm which were ftung of Serpents , health by C beholding the brazen Ser-

fmftuipouo' pcntHf Chrift himfelfc which giueth Saluation doe h require Baptifme, it is

cant qufflhnes, not for vs that lookc for faluation,to found and examine him whether vnbap-

taMi£unS eft
tlzt^ mcn maY ^e faucdjbut fcrioufly to » doe that which is required,and rcli-

wcefarius qui- gioufly to feare the dangerwhich may grow by the want thereof. Had Chrift

t d \
ds e

r
on^ declared ms W'M t0 ^aue a^ meH baptized,and not acquainted vs with a-

Kukmiu^ °y cau fe*hy Baptifme is neccflarie, our ignorance in the rcafbn ofthat he in-

derit fidet , qui ioyneth, might perhaps hauchindred fomcwhat the forwardncs ofourobcdi-

wfilfsaZa*.
cncc tncrennt0: whereas now being taught,that Baptifme is neceflarie ro take

mention. Bern away finne,how haue we the feare of God in our hearts , ifcare ofdeliucring
Epift 70. ad mens Soulcs from finne,doe not moue vs to vfe all meanes for their Baptifme I

i "StaLf. 14,
k fclt&iu* which denyed vtterly the guilt of originall finne, and in that refyett

g Nm.ti.%. the neceffitie ofiBaptifme, did notwithftanding both baptize Infants, and ac

i iSuwr's*'
knowledge tne ^ r Baptifme neceflarie for entrance into the Kingdome of God.

cra-Jntomn
*~ Now the Law of Chrift , which in thcfe confiderations maketh Baptifme ne-

quwitum ad ceflarie , muft bee conftrued and vnderftood according to rules of l naturall

%fafi£*
m

cc
l
uitic- Which rnle$ if they themfelucsdid not follow in expounding the

eft, quantum Law ofGod,would they neuer be able to proue thatm the Scripture in faying.
veroad homi- yyh9f heletucth not the Gofpell ofChriJl,is condemnedalready, meaneth this fen-

necefsitatis.
tenc( ofthop which can heare the Go(j>ell , and haue difcretion when they heare to

£>uo»iamin po- vnderjlandit, neither ought it to be applyed vnto Infants,D cafemen andfoolesf

tLwfiilblmi-
^ac wmck reacheth them thus to interpret the Law of Chrift, is natu-

nem faimey
fed rail equitic. And (becaufe equitie Co teacheth) it is on all parts gladly confeft

ht pteflatc bo-

minis rum e/ly fine iflis ad fdutemperuenite. Hug. de Sacram.l.T.c.f. k PcJa^ihs afjererearrepta. impietate prtfumit non prop-

ter vitam
s fed propter regnum Ccdorum baptif/KUtn paruulis conferendum3 Eufcb. Emifl'.Hom. y. dc Pafch. J Benignw leges

interpretandte fu*t> qui voluntas e*rtt*t confcruttuY. L.Benign, D. de legib. Sc Senacufc. m 7". C. L up, 1 43.

that
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that there may bee in diuers cafes life by vertue of inward Baptifme , euen

where outward is not found. So that ifany queftion bee made, it is but about

the bounds and limits of this poffibilitie. For example, tothinkethata man
whole Baptifme the Crowne ofMartyrdome preuenteth,doth lofe in that cafe,

the happinefle which Co many thoufmdscnioy, thatonely haue had the grace

tobeleeue, and not the honour to feale the teftimonie thereofwith death, w ere

almoft barbarous. Againe, n when fome certaine opinatiue men in Saint Ber- nJem.Epiji.7o.

nards time beganne priuately to hold that, because our Lord hath fa\d
}FnleJfe

a Hl°n'

aman be borne againe ofwater ^ therefore life, without either actuall Baptifme

or CMartyrdome in ftead ofBaptifme, cannotpofsibly bee obtained at the hands

ofGod: #^r#W considering that the fame ecjuitie which had mooued them

tothinketheneceffitie of Baptifme no barre againft the happie eftatc of vn-

baptized Martyrs,is as forcible for the warrant of their Saluation, in whom,al-

though there bee not the fufferings of Holy Martyrs, there are the vertues

which fan&iried thofe fufferings and made them precious in Gods fight, pro-

feflTedhimfelfeanenemieto that feueritie and ftri&neffe which admitteth no

exception but ofMartyrsoneiy. For, faith hee, if a man defirous of Baptifme

bee fodainely cutoff by death, in whom there wanted neither found Faith,

deuoutHope, norfincereCharitie(God bemercifull vntomc,and pardon me
ifl erre) but verily of fuch a ones Saluation, in whom there is no other defeel:

befides his faultleffe lacke of Baptifme, defpaire I cannot, nor inducemy mind

to thinke his Faith voide, his Hope confounded, and his Charity falne to no-

thing, onely becaufehee hath not that which riot contempt but impoffibilitie oQuiadtoU-

yi'ithholdsth.Tellme I befeechyou (faith Ambrose) what there isin am of vs rmd*m
f
m"cm

wore then to wilyandtojeekeforour owngood.Thy Seruant Valentinian, mmamfmd
O Lord> did both. (For Valentinian the Emperor dyed before hrs purpofc to re- dicauit ««*««*

ceiue Baptifme could take effect.) Andisitfofsibktbat he which had furpofely nik'viZr
thy Spiritgiuen him to defi> egraceyfl)Ouldnot receiue thygrace which that Spirit impiifcsmmi

did defire? Doth it moone you that the outward accuftomedfilemnities were not ^
on*e;lt

.

ljfi

done ? As though Conuerts thatfuffer lMartyrdome before Baptifme, did there- mt'u'm3
atque

byforfeit their right to the crowne ofeternallglorie in the Kingdome ofHeanen . &° vt dlxi r*~

Jfthe blood ofMartyrs in that cafe be their Baptifmepurely his religious defire of£?£
Baptifmeftandeth him in thefameftead. It hath beenc therefore conftantly held &fifm perpe-

as well touching other Beleeuers as Martyrs, that Baptifme taken away by ne- J^
deae&*

ceffity,is fupplied by defire ofBaptifme , becaufe with ° equitie this opinion ^ummncm-
doth beft ftand. Touching infants which die vnbaptized,fith they neither haue ftaw*voi*it

the Sacrament it felfe, nor any fenfe or conceit thereof, the iudgement ofmany {^°r
^n.

C

hath gone hard againft them. Butyetfeeing grace is not abfolutely tied vnto fGerf.serm.in

Sacraments, and befides fuch is the lenitie of God, that vnto things altogether Mawfc.

impoffible he bindeth no man, but where wee cannot doe what is inioyned vs,
E

c

e

XunIn^!
acceptethourwillto doc in ftead of the decde it felfe; Againe, for as much as 7-Jk9.68.orM

there is in their Chri ftian Parentsand in the Churchof God a prefumed defire ^»-*«'«»4^

that the Sacrament o f Baptifme might be giuen them, yea a purpofe alfo that it riimm. sege-

'

(hall be giuen, remorfe ofequitie hath moued diuers ofthe p Schoole-diuines in krg.de/acrx»i

thefe confiderations ingenuoufly to grant,that God all-mercifull to fuch as are
^c£p!Z$taf.

not in themfeluesableto defire Baptifme, imputeth the fecret defire that o- bXnf.cJe baptu

Ii 3 thers
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thers hauc in their behalfc, and acccpceth the fame as theirs rather then cafteth

away their Soules for that which no manisableto heJpe. Andofthewill of
God to impart his grace vnto Infants without Baptifme , in that cafe the verie

circumftanceoftheir naturall birth may feme as a iuft Argument, whereupon
it is not to bee miflikedthatmenin charitable preemption doe gather a great

likelyhood oftheir Saluation, to whom the benefice ofChriftian parentage be-
ing giuen, the reft that fhould follow is preucnted by fame fuch cafualtie as

man hath himfelfe no power to auoid. For, we are plainely taught of God,
m i.cor.7.11.

m That the Seede offaichfull Parentage is holy from the verie birth.Which al-

beit we may not fo vnderftand, as if the Children of Beleeuing Parents were
without finne, or grace from baptized Parents deriued by Propagation, or
God byCouenantandPromifetyed tofaueanyin meere regard of their Pa-
rents Beleefe: yet feeing that to all Profcflbrsof the name of Chrifr, this pre-

eminence aboue Infidels is freely giuen, the fruite oftheir bodies bringeth in-

to the World with it a prefentintereft and right to thofe meanes wherewith
the Ordinance of Chrift is, that his Church fhall bee fanclified, it is nottobe
thought that hee which as it were from Heauen hath nominated and defigncd
them vnto holinefle by ipeciall priuiledge oftheir verie birth, will himfelfe
depriue them of Regeneration and inward grace, oncly becaufe necefluie dc-
priueth them of outward Sacraments. In which enk, it were the part of Cha-
ritieto hope, and to make men rather partiall then cruell Iudges, if wee had
not thofe faire apparancics which heere we haue. Wherefore a neceffitie there

isofreceiuing, and a Heceffitie of adminiftring the Sacrament of Buptifrne;

the oaeperaduenture not fo abfoluteas fbme haue thought, but out ofall
peraduenturethe other more ftraight and narrow,then that the Church which
is by Office 3 Mother vnto fuch as craueat her hands the Sacred Mvfterie of
thefrnew Birth, fhould repell them, and fee them dye vnfatisfied of thefe

their Ghoftly Delires, rather then giue them their Soules Rites, with omi£
nr.a.p.u2. fion of thofe things that ferae n butonelyfbr the more conuenient and or-

on whctS"
6^" ^er^ Adminiftration thereof. For as on the one fide we grant that thofe fen-

there be any fences of Holie Scripture which make Sacraments moft necefTaryto eternall
fu
/«

nec
5

sitic n ê* are no preiudice to their Saluation that want them by fome ineuitable ne-

SiatfonS:'
'" ccû "c » and without any fault oftheir owne j Co it ought in rcafon to bee

minifying likewife acknowledged, that for as much as our Lord himfclie makethBap-

co"mo 5
S

r m̂c necenrafk» neceflarie whether wee refpeel the good receiucd by Bap-

cem orders tifnic, or the Tcftimonie thereby yeeldcd vnto God of that humilitie and
fliouldbe bro- meeke obedience, which repofing wholly it felfeon the abfolute authority of

his Commandcment, and on the truth of his Heauenly Promife,doubtethnot

but from Creatures defpicablein their owne condirion and fubftance toob-
taine grace of ineftimable value, or rather not from them but from him, yet

by them as by his appointed meancs, howfoeuer hee by thefecrct wayes of
his owne incomprehenfible mercie may be thought to faue without Baptifme,

this clcercth not the Church from guiltinefle of bloud, ifthrough her fuper-

fluous fcrupulofitie , lets and impediments of lefle regard fhould caufea

grace of fo great moment to bee with-held, wherein our mcrcilefle ftriclnefle

may bee our owne harme , although not theirs towards whom wee (hew it

5

and
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and we for the bardnefle of our hearts mayperifh, albeit they through Gods
vnfpeakeable mcrcie doc Hue. God which did not afflict that innocent, whofe

Circumcifion iMofes had ouer-long deferred, tookereuenge vpon * CMofes *£.y^. 4 24 .

himfelfe for the iniurie, which was done through fo great neglett , giuing

vs thereby to vnderftand, that they whom Gods owne mercie faueth with-

out vs, are on our parts notwithftanding, and as much as in vslyeth, cuen

deftroyed, whenvnder vnfufficient pretences, wee defraude them of fuch or-

dinarie outward helpes as wee mould exhibit. Wee haue for Baptifmeno

dayfetas the Ieweshadfor Circumcifion, neither haue wee by the Law of

God, butonelyby the Churches difcretion, a place thereunto appointed.

Baptifme theref©re, euen in the meaning ofthe Law ofChri ft, belongeth vnto n
inom*lbu&

Infants capable thereof, from the* verie inftant of their birth . Which if °£f^
0Kib!"

they haue not howfoeuer, rather then lofeit by being put off, becaufe the noTpo^tJ"-,*-

time, the place, orfomefiichlike circumftance, doth notfolemnely enough AaHdiedeke-

concurre, the Church as much as in her lyeth, wilfully cafteth away their
3^jfi"jJJ

D*

foules.

61 The Ancient it may bee were toofeuere, and made the neceffirie of Whatt!>ings

Baptifme more abfolutethcn reafon would,as touching Infants. But will aany
hlucTcen di -

man (ay that they, notwithftanding their too much rigour hecrcin, did not in pcncedwW

that refpect fuftaine and tolerate defects of locall or of perfonall folcmnities, ^AeFathers,

belonging to the Sacrament ofBaptifme I The Apoftles themfelues did nei- cc^ty!"
5 " "

ther vie nor appoint for baptifme any certaine time. The Church for generall ^t'Up.j^

baptifme heeretofore made choife oftwo chiefe dayes in the yeerc, the feaft of SmteSs of
Eafter, and the feaft ofPentecoft. Which cuftome, when certaine Churches thate£©r,tlU

in Sicily beganne to violate without caufc, they were by k Leo Bilhop of Rome thcx cannot

aduifed, rather to conforme themfelues to the reft of the World in things fo
arenoiifiltil

reafbnable, then to offend mens mindes through needlefle fingularitie : how- xcd,didneUer

beit,alwayes prouiding that neuerthelefle in apparent perill of death, danger j^a^ES
of liege, ftreightsafperfecution, feare Of chiefe inWomen* orpriuateBaptise. T.c. lib. 3. fug. xt p.

fljipwracke, and the like exigents, no re-
Whatplyncrteftimonie can there bee, then that of Auguftine\

r n c " n u r l* r 1 which noteth the vie or the Church to haue beene to come
fpect Ot timCS lhOUld CaUiC thlS lingular to thc Church with therr children in danger of death, and
defence oftrue fafety tO bee denied VntO that when fome had opinion, that their children could not be

„.... TU:«. *C r— A:A U«». /.AtiCvma *-Unf faued if they werenot baptized, Cont. lit. Vto'm.hb. i.eap. ij.
any. This ofZ^did but confirme that

, would aifo
7
know of him what\, c wiiwwcrtothat, which

fentence Which c Vtttor had many yeares is notedof a Chriftianlew defperatelynckeofthcpalhe, that

before eiuen, extending the fame excepti- was with his bed carried to the placeo£ Baptifme, socr. Lb. 7.

D .. /" -ru Ca
P' 4- What will hec anfwerc to this, That chofe which were

OH as Well VntO places as times, lnat baptized in their beddes, were thereby made vnapt to bmc any

Which Saint ^Augufline fpeaketh of WO' place amonf.ft the Clergic [as they call them] doth it not lcaue

mc.haftingto bring theirchildren to the^Zu^^^^t^^K^Z^
Church when theyWW danger, is a Weake What vnto the Emperours decree, whichvponaurhoritieorthe

Droofe, that when neccfsitl didnot Uaue ancient Lawes, and of the Apoftles, forbiddcth that thebolie

*. r ... l. ' things fhould bee adminutrcd in any pnuate mans houfe? /«/2.

themJo much ttme, it was not then permit- NoueL S7# b Leo £^4i ad £pif
-

Ct sictU c Vl& £p^ ad gjj.

ted them neither to make a Church ofofaAkamd. in Ptmtff.Dmaf:

their owne home. Which anfwer difchargethlikewife their exam pie of a ficke

lew, caried in bed tothepfaceofBaptifme,and not baptized at home in priuat.

The caufe why fuch kinde ofbaptifme barred men afterwards from entring in-

to holy orders, the reafon wherefore it was obiected againft Nouatain^ in what

refpeft
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refpeft and now farre-forth it did difablc, may be gathered by the twelfth Ca-

non, fee downeinthe Councell ofNeocasfarea, after this manner. A man which

hath beene baptized infickneffc, is not after to bee ordained Prieft, for it may be

thought, thatfttcb doe rather at that time
y because theyfee no other remedy,then of

a voluntary minde, lay hold on the Chriftianfaithy vnleffe their true and fmcert

meaning be made afterwards the more manifeftyOr elfe thefearCity ofothers inforce
the Church to admit them. They bring in Iuflinians imperiaii Conftitution,but

to what parpofe, feeing it only forbiddeth men to hauethe myfteries of God
adminiftred in their priuate Cfaappels, left vnder that pretence hereriks fhould

do fecretly thofe things which were vnlawfiill? In which confideration he ther-

fore commandeth, that if they would vfe thofe priuate Oratories otherwifc
a uo corf.*, then onely for their priuate Prayers, the Biftiop (hould appoint them a Clarke,

c ^cJib.i.
S whom they might entertaine for that purpofe. This is plaine by later Confti-

/>*g.i4{.To tutions, made in the time of Le o:* It was thoughtgood (faith the Emperour)
allow of Wo- fa t jjejr iudgCment which hauegone before, that inpriuate Chappels nonefhould ce-

zingjjs not on- lebrate the holy Communion^ but Priefls belonging vntogreater Churches. Which
\y contrarie to ordor they took as itfeemethfor the cuftodie ofReligion, left menfhouldfecretly re-

WrkTrTnow ceiuefrom heretikesy inftcad ofthe food the bane oftheirfoules,pollution inplace of
but alfo con- expiation. b Aga\nt>Whereas afacred Canon oftheftxt reuerendSynode requireth
trary to all

Baptifme,as others haue likewije the holy Sacrifices and Myfterie s, to be celebrated

quay, & con. only in Temples hallowedforpublike vfe, and net inpriuate ratoriesyvhichftricl

trade to the decrees appeare to haue bin made heretofore in regard of Heretikcs, which entred

Church whaii
c^°feh wtofuch mens houfes asfauoured their opinions 7whom y

vnder colour ofper-
t

there was any forming with themfuch religious Offices, they drewfrom thefoundries oftrue Reli*
tollerable c. gion.now that peruerfe opinions through thegraceofAlmighty Godare extind ejr

de virgin.ve- gon-thecaufe offormer reftraints being taken away,wefee no reafon but thatpriuat

Und*&Ub.de Oratories may henceforward intoy that liberty
ywhich to hauegrantedthem hereto>

rSifwuibv. fircyhadnot bin fafe.ln fum,all thefe things alledged are nothing,nor wil iceuer

&B.x. co'nt. be proued while the world doth continue, but that the practice ofthe Church

*ffi n . , in cafes of extreme neceffity, hath made for priuate Baptifme alwaiesmore

though he then againrt xirit^Baptifme by any man in the cafe ofnecefsity>was the c voice ot
feeme to allow tne whole world hcrctoforc.Nckh&isTertultianyEpiphaniusyAuguftine,ot any

Bapdfme m
am

otner oftheancient againft it.The boldnes offuch as pretending
trecUcsexam~

timeofneeef- pie, tooke openly vponthem both Baptifme, and all other publique functions

^'Cmt
,'^

p
f'

ofPricft-bood
>
7'd'r/«///a/?feuerelycontrolleth, faying: * Togiue Baptifme is in

c. 13 + yet 'there truth the Bifhopi right. After him it belongethvnto Priefts and Deacons j but not

hemtntioncth f t^m without authorityfrom him receiued.Forfo the honor of'the Church requi-

Baptifmc

e

"nd re*^> which being kept,preferuethpeaceWere it not in this reffec7t
the Laity might

inthetomth doe thefameyallforts mightgiue euen a* allforts receiue. But becaufe Emulation

c^tha^a is the mother ofSchifmes, Let it content thee (which art ofthe order ofLay-

ioo.it'« fim- men) to do it in necefsity, when theftate oftime, orplace, or perfon thereunto com-
ply without petleth. For then is their boldnejfepriuiledgedthat helpe, when the circumftance of

"eoTthat a

dc
' 6t^trmem Atngtrs craneth it. What hee granteth genearally to Lay perfons

woman ought of the houfeofGod, the fame wee cannot fuppofe hcedenyethto any fore

TtwumT*' or êxe contained vnder that name, vnlefTe himfelfe did reftraine the limites

Baptif. of his owne fpeech, efpecially feeing that Tertullians rule of interpretation

is
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is * elfewhere , Specialties Arefignifiedvnder that which isgenerall, becaufe they a suhieOum ejt

arc therein comprehended. Al which Tertullian dothb dcnie,is >
that women may

fnipflfig^fica^

be called to beare,or publikely take vpon them to execure Officesof Ecclelia- twy ^ia inipfo

fticall order,, whereofnone but men are capable.As for Epiphanim,hz ftriketh £'""*£• y-
";

on the very felfe-farneAnuill with Tertullian. And in neccflitieifS.>4«£»/?/>tf ?9 rltt ^'nm '

allow as much vnto Laymen zsTertullian doth,his not mentioning ofwomen, fmmturfie*

is but a (lender proofe that his meaning was to exclude women. Finally, the ""deT^nUa!

Councell of Carthage likewife,although it make no expreflc fubmiffion, may b u<m permit-

bee very well prefumed,willing to ftoupe'as other Pofuiuc ordinances doe, to
'^J^ffi^

the countermands of neceffitie. Iudge therefore what the ancientwould haue fednecdoeere,
*

thought.if in their dayes it had beene heard which ispubliftied in ours, c that nectingere, nee

becaufe, The fubflame ofthe Sacrament doth chiefly dependon the inflitution off v̂llium^'

God, which is theforme,andas it were the life ofthe Sacrament, therefore fi r ft, if nerk mdum sa.

the whole inflitution he not kept , it is no Sacrament 5 andfecondly, if Baptifme e

£f™fyfi*nm
be priuate his inftitution is broken, in as much as according to the orders which &™e

*^™\

he hathfet for Baptifmejtfhottld be donein the Congregation, from whofe crdi- dc veiand. Vir.

nance in this points ought not tofwarue, although we know that Infantsjhould x^fubftiwe

be ajfuredly damnedwithout Baptifme.O fir,you that would fpurn thus at fuch, ofthe Sacra-

as in cafe of Co dreadfull extremitie mould lie proftratc before your feet ,
you ?c

"^J
n"

f

that would turne away your face from them at the houre of their moft neede, Ae inftltudon

you that would damme vp your eares,and harden your hearts as Iron, againft and Word of

the vnrefiftable cryes ofSupplicants,calling vpon you for mercy with tcrrnes ^&^!* j
of fuch inuocation,as that moft dreadful perplexitie might minifter, ifGod by ai « were* the

miracle did open the mouthes of Infants,to exprefle their fuppofed neceffitie, lifc of thc 5*-

fhould flrft imagine your felfc in their cafe, and them in yours. This done,let ".cj^up 144.

theirfupplications proceed out ofyourmouth,and your anfwere out oftheirs. Although part

Would you chen contentedly heare , UHy Sonne > the Rites and Solemnities ofj£*£"2£
Baptifmemuft be kept, we may not doe d iU that good may come of it, neither are Ued,yet if the

fiules to be delitteredfrom etemail death andcondemnation , by breaking orders whole infticuti-

which Chrift hathfet,would you in their cafe your felfc be (haken offwith thefe n
"
s.i«ament!

anfweres, and not rather imbrace inclofed with both your armes a fentence, T.cuib.i.p.i^,

which now isno Gofpell vnto you ,
c / will haue mercy and not facrifice ? To ^J

r

^J
acknowledge Chrifts inftitution the ground ofboth Sacraments, I fuppofc, hathfet, are,

no Chriftian man will refufe : for it giueth them their very nature , it appoint- that u fhouki

eth the matter whereofthey confift, the forme oftheir administration it teach- congregTtSS

cth , and ic bleiTeth them with that grace whereby to vs they are both pled- and by the

gesandinftrumentsof life. NeuertbelcfTe, feeing Chrifts inftitution contay- Jfjjg*^
neth, befidcs that which maketh complete the EiTencc or Nature , other A

*

ndi will' fur-

things that onely are parts as it were of the furniture ofSacraments , the therfay, that

difference betweene thefe two muft vnfold that which the generall termes of3~J3J^
indefinite fpeech would confound. If the place appointed for Baptifme be a whichdie with

part of Chrifts inftitution, it is but his inftitution z$ facrifice, Baptifme his in-
JJJ^jfjg^

ftitution as mercy, in this cafe. He which requireth both Mercy and Sacrifice,
rc
°£
y ^ncd;

reiccteth his owne inftitution of Sacrifice, where thc offering of facrifice (whjehumoft
falfc) yet

ought not the orders which God hath fetin his Church,be broken after this fart, 4 Nofko ftccato alier'm [tUtti covfvltre

nan debemus, Aug. lib. com. Mcnda. c.17. e Matth.f. 1 3.

would
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would hinder mercy from being (hewed. External! circumftanccs euen in the

a M*tib,%w, holieft and higheft acl:ions,are but th&Ujfer things oftheLawywhcrunto thofc

actions therafelucs being compared are thegreater ^ and therefore as the grea-

ter are of fuch importance that they muft be done , fo in that extrernitie before

fuppofed, if our account ofthe leiTer which are not to be omitted, (bould caufe

omiflGonof that which is more to bee accounted of , were not this ourftrid

obedience to Chrifts inftitution touching Mint andCommin,* difobedience to

his inftitution concerning loue I But fith no inftitution of Chrift hath fo ftricV-

\y tyed Baptifme to publiquc Aflerablies, as it bath done all men vnto Bap-

tifme, away withthefe mercileffe and bloudie fentences , let them neuer bee

found ftanding in the bookes and writings ofa Chriftian man, they fauour not

of Chrift,nor ofhis mod gracious and mecke Spirit, but vnder colour ofexatt

obedience, they nourifti crueltie and hardnefTe of heart,

Whe her Baptifme by Women be true Baptifme, good and 6% To leaue priuate Baptifmc tbere-

cfifeduaiito them that receiueit. fore, and to comevnto Baptifme by wo-
b r.c./4.x.Afg.i44. On this point, whether hee bceaMinifttr men,which bthey fay,is no morea Sacra-
or nojdcpendeti!.not ondy the dgnitie, but aifo^thc ^"S 05*

meiic , then any other orJinarie wafliins
Sacrament, So that I take the Bapti me of Women to bee n3 > J

,

au,'"&

more the holy Sacrament of Baptifme, then any other daily or Or battling Ol a mans body ; the re3fon

ordinaricwafhing of the child. whereupon they ground their opinion

herein is fuch, as making Baptifme by Women void, becaule Women are no
Minifters in the Church of God, muftneedes generally annihilate the Bap*

tifmc of all vnto whom their conceit (hall apply this exception, whether it be

in regard of fexe,ofquautie,ofinfufficiencie, or whatfoeuer. For if want of
Calling doefruftrate Baptifme, they that baptize without Calling do nothing,

bee they Women or Men. To make Women Teachers in the houfe of God,

c i.ritz.i.ii. were a groffe abfurdities
feeing the Apoftle hath faid

5
* I permit not a Woman te

d Ltiw.x4.34. teach : Andagaine, * Letyour Women inChurches bejilcnt.Thofc extraordina-

rie gifts of fpeaking with tongues and prophecying , which God at that time

did not onely beftow vpon Men , but on Women alio , made it the harder to

hold them confined with priuate bounds. Whereupon the Apoftles ordi-

nance was neceflarie again ft Woraens publiquc admiffion to teach. And be-

caufewhen Law hath begun forac one thing or other well, it giueth good oc-

cafion either to draw by iudicious expofition out ofthe very Law it fclfc,or to

annexe to the Law by authoritie and iurifdi&ion things of like conueniencie,

• clem. cmfi. therefore c Clement extendeth this Apoftolikc Conftitution to Baptifme. For
Apofiot. Ub.z.

/Qjj-h fayfwe haue deniedthem leaue to teach,howjhouldanyman drjfencewitk
C** 9'

naturcy
dndmake them Minifters ofholy thingsJeeing this vnskilfulnejfe is apart

ofthe Grecians impietie , whichfor theferuice of women goddejfesy haue women

Pricfts? I fbmewhat maruell,that men which would not willingly be thought

to fpeake or write, but with good confeience , dare hereupon openly auouch

i r.cli.p.m. Clement for a f witneffe, that as when the Church began not onely to decline, but

tofall awayfrom the ftneeritie ofReligiontit borrowed a number of othtr pro-

phanations ofthe Heathens ^ [o it borrowed this, andwould needes haue women

Priefts as the Heathens had,and that this was one occafton ofbringing Baptifme^

by Women into the church of God. Is it not plaine in their owneeyes, that

firft by an cuidence which forbiddetb Women to bee Minifters of Baptifme,

they
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theyendeuour tofhcwhow Women were admitted vnto that function in the

waine and declination of Chriftian pietie : Secondly , tbat by an euidence re-

jecting the Heathens, and condemning them of impietic, they would prooue

fuch affection towards Heathens,as ordereth the affaires of the Church by the

partcrne oftheir example : and thirdly,that out ofan euidence which nameth

rhe Heathens, as being in fome part a reafon why the Church had no Women
Pricfts, they gather, the Heathens to haue beeneone of the rtrft occafions

why it bad I So that throughout euery branch of this tem'monie their ilTue is,

Tea, and their euidence directly , No. But to womens Baptifme in priuate by
occafionof vrgent neceffitie , the reafbns that onelyconcerneorclinarie Bap-

tifmc in publike are no iuff prciudice.neither can we by force thereof difproue

the practice oftbofe Churches, which (necefEtie requiring) allow Baptifme

in priuate to be adminiftred by Women. Wee may not from Lawes that pro-

hibit any thing with reftraint, conclude abfoluteand vnlimited prohibitions :
f
**&*irokh

Although wee denie not but they which vtterJy forbid fuch Baptifme, may hS!^^
haue perhaps wherewith to iufhfie their orders againff it. For, euen things emmocqafme

lawful! are a well prohibited , when there is feare left they make the way too ^J**™?'^
vnlawfullmoreeafie. And it may bee, th^ libertie of Baptifme by Women tmi^iv&te
at fuch times, doth fometimes embolden therafher forr to doe h where no A »htut.].

fuch ncceffitie is. But whether of permiffion befides Law, or in preemption c
-

e ^1'^?*
againft Law they doe it, is it thereby altogether frustrate, void, and as though *> zfafau
it were neuer giuen \ They which haue not at the firft their righ: Baptifme, *.?**&**$*

muff ofneceffitie becrebaptized , beca'jfc the Law of Cbrifr tyeth all men t© atiade'tJto*'

recciue Baptifme. Iteration of Baptifme once giucn hath beene alwayes *w*<&f*r*^

thought a manifeft contempt of that auncient Apoftolique Aphorifme, ^nfllf^n''
b one Lord\ one Faith, one Baptifme , Baptifme not onely one in as much as it tate^ade

hath euery-where the fame lubffance, and offereth vnto all men the fame mrta
Jto**.'-

grace, buconcalfo for that it ought not to bee receiuedbyanyoneman a- &fi^f^
boue once. Wee ferue that Lord which is but one , becaufe no other can bee fooeo&Ecc'e-

ioyned with him : wee embrace that Faith which is but one , becaufe it admit- %' s
J?

if(* r
'T

teth no innouation : that Baptifme wee receiue which Is but one, becaufe gmmdoarim
it cannot be receiued often. For how (hou'ld we practife iteration of Baptifme, vt(

'

rr"»™pote(i

and yet teach that wee are by Baptifme borne anew , that by Baptifme wee 2Ss£iT
areadmitted into the heauenly focietie of Saints , that thofe things bee real- r«v, EfcrfjJ

Jy and effectually done by Baptifme, which arcnomorepoifibletobeeofren Sc
^
tcn ^^

done, e then a man can naturally beeoften borne, or ciuilly bee often adopted uajm [Zt-

into any ones ftocke and family J This alfb is the caufe why they that prefent taUtfrnisad

vsvnto Baptifme, are intitlcd for euer after our Parents in God, and the reafon JS^SSj.
why there wee receiue new names, in token that by Baptifme wee are made vnbu^ka-fuf

new creatures.As Chriff hath therefore died and rifen From the dead but once, £«*»*"*«««

fo the Sacrament which both extinguilheth in him our former finne, and be- ^JtJ^Tcc**'
ginneth in vs a new condition of life, is by one onely actualladminiftration tfxnderciien

for euer auaileable, according to that in the Nicene Creede , / belecue one bap- "y/Zê / f
7~

tifmefor remifion offumes. And becaufe fecond Baptifme was euer d abhord mr.ad font.

"

in the Church ofGod as a kind ofinceftuous birth,:hey that iterate Baptifme,
*Au LU

fi-
dc

are driuen vnderfbme pretence or other to make the former Baptifme void. SSuli^i/
Teriullian .
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a TertuU.ds a Tertulltan the firft that propofed to the Church , b {^fgyippinns the firft in

b'cmEpift 71.
cne Cnurcn cna t accepted, and againft the vie ofthe Church Nouatian the firft

that publikely began to pra&ife rebaptization, did it therefore vpon thefe two
grounds,atrue perfwafion that Baptifme is necefTarie , and a ralfe, thatthe

Baptifme which others adminiftred was no Baptifme. N&uatianm his conceit

was , that none can adminifter true Baptifme but the true Church of I e s v s

Chris t ,that he and his followers alone were the Church, and for the reft he

accounted them wicked and prophane perfons , fuch as by Baptifme could

clean fe no man, vnlefTe they firft did puri fie themfelues,and reforme the faults

c Euftb.B 7. wherewith hee charged them. At which time c S. Cypriav with the greateft

T'/'epM o
part ofAfrican, Bithops, becaufe they likewife thought that none but only the

7»,7*,73>74i true Church of God can baptize, and were of nothing morecertainelyper-

75,7** fwaded , then'that Heretikes are as rotten branches cut off from the life and

body of the true Churcb,gathered hereby that the Church ofGod both may
with good confideration, and ought to reuerfe that Baptifme which is giuen

by Heretikes. Thefe held and pra&ifed their owne opinion , yet with great

proteftations often made that they neither loued awhit the lefTe , nor thought

in any refpecl tfre worfe of them that were ofa contrarie minde. In requitall of

which ingenious moderation, the reft that withftood them, did it in peaceable

fort with very good regard had ofthem as of men in error, but not in herefie.

The Biftiop of Rome againft their nouelties, vp-held as befeemed him,the an-

cient and true Apoftolike Cuftomes , till they which vnaduifedly before had

d lUi ipji V.plfcopl qui rcbapti^andos Rareticos cum Cypriano flatucrant , ad erred, became in 3 manner all d re*

antiquamcoafwtudmemreuolutinottumemiscredecretum,Hicron.cont.Lu~ COnCiled friends vntO Truth, and
cifcr. Vide & Auguft. cont. Crefcon. lib. j. cap.*, 3. & Ep.ft.48. fawtU fl|

. Herefie in the Minifies r»f
e Dixifti peri nonpoffe vt in falfo baptifmate inquinatm abUtat , immundm

ia

W

C
?
aC nereiie in tne MlUUterS or

murdet,fuppUniaiorcrigatjerd:tuslikrci, reus vcriiam tribmt , danatatu: Baptifme , COUld no way euaci!at€

abfoliiat. Bene bxc omnia poterunt ad folos kereticos pcrtinere, quifilfauc- j[jg force thereof, c lUch HereflC
runt fymbolum

3
dumaltcrdixeritduosDeos, cum DeusvwsJit 3 alter Patrem 1

+ A U C C
vult in pcrfbni Filycognofciy alter carnem (ubducens rilio Dei per quarn Deo alOHC excepted, 3S by realon 01 Vtt-

reconcilatuscflmhndus;& c<eteri huiiifmodi
3
qui a Sacramentis Catbolicis foundnefle in the higheft Articles

aliemnofamtHr, Optat.lib.i.
of Chrjftjan paitn y prefUmed to

change, and by changing to mayme the fubftance,the forme of Baptifme. In

which refpecl: the Church did neither fimply difanull , nor abfolutely ratifie

Baptifme by Heretikes. For the Baptifme which Nouatianifts gaue, flood

f synod. Nic*. firme, whereas they whom f Samofatenians had baptized, were rebaptized.
C
%'

l

nl'd > a.
* c was '^ew ê ordered in the S Councell of Aries , that if any Arrian did re-

rekt. cap*, concile himfelfe to the Church,they flaould admit him without new baptifme,

vnlefTe by examination they found him not baptized in the name of the Tri-

ll EuCekEccUf. nitie. Dionjfms Bi&op of Alexandria h maketh report, how there liuedvn-
H$.hk.7.cap&. tJer him a man of good reputation , and of very ancient continuance in that

Church, who being prefent at the Rites of Baptifme, and obferuing with bet-

ter confideration then euer before what was there done, came, and with

weeping fubmiffion craued of his Bifhop not to denie him Baptifme, the

due of all which profefle Chrift, feeing it had bcene fb long fithence his

% euill hap to bee deceiued by the fraud of Heretikes , and at their hands

(which till now hee neuer throughly and duelywaigbed) to take a Baptifme

full fraught with blafphemous impieties, a Baptifme in nothing like vnto

that
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that which the true Church of Chrift vfeth.The Biftiopjgreatly mooued there-

at, yet durft not aduenture to rebaptize , but did the belt hee could to put him

in good com'ort, vfing much perflation with hirrt not to trouble himfelfe

with things that were paft and gone , not after fo long continuance in the fel-

lowship or Gods people, to call now in queftion his firft entrance. The poore

man that faw himfelfe in this fort anfwered but not fatisfied , fpent afterwards

his life in continuall perplexitie, whereofthe Biftiop remayned fearefull to giue

releafe; perhaps too fearefull , if the Baptifme were fuch as hisowne Declara-

tion importeth. For that the fubftance thereof was rotten at the very firft,

is neuer by tra£r. of time able to recouer foundnefle. And where true Baptifme

was not before giuen,the cafe ofrebaptization iscleere.But by this itappeareth

that Baptifme is not void in regard of Herefie, and therefore much lefle

through any othermoraUfekdi in the Minifter thereof. Vnder which fecond

pretenfe, Donatifts notwitbftanding tookevpon them to make fruftrate the

Churches Baptifme, and themfelues to rebaptize their ownefry. For whereas

fomefortieyeares after the Martyrdome of blcffed Cyprian, the Emperour

Diocleftan began to * perfecute the Church of Chrift, and for the fpeediera-* circxatjo*.

boliftiment of their Religion , to burne vp their facred Bookes, there were in

the Church it feXfc.Traditors,content to deliuervpthe Bookes ofGod by com*

pofition , to the end their owne liues might beefpared. Which men growing

thereby odioustothereft,whofeconftanciewas greater, it fortuned that after,

when one Cacilian was ordained Biftiop in the Church of Carthage, whom o-

thers endeuoured in vaine to defeate by excepting againfthimasa7>4^//<>r,

they who feaccufations could not preuaile, defperately ioyncd themfelues in

one, and rnade a Bifhop oftheir owne crue, accounting from that day forward

their facYion the onely true and fincereQiurch. The firft Bifhop on that part

was CMahrinm , whofe Succeflbu* Donates being the firft that wrote in de-

fence of their Schifme, the Birdcs that were hatched before by others haue

their names from him. Arrians and Donatifts beganne both about one time.

Which Herefies according to the different ftrength of their owne flncwes,

wrought as hope of fuccefle led them, the one with the choiceft wits, the o-

ther with the multitude fofarre, that after long and troublefome experience,

the perfected view men could take of both was hardly able to induce any ccr-

taine determinate refolution, whether Errour may doe more by the curious

fubtletieof ftiarpe Difcourfe , or elfe by the meere appearance of zeale and

deuout affeftion, the later ofwhich two aides,gaue Donatifts beyond all mens

expectation, as great a fway aseuerany Schifme or Herefie had within that

reach ofthe Chriftian World where it bred and grew : the rather perhaps be-

caufe the Church which neitbergreatly feared them, and befides hadnecefla-

riecaufeto benditfelfe againft others that aymed directly at a farre higher

marke the Deity of Chrift, was contented to let Donatifts haue theirs forth by

the fpace ofthreefcore yceres and aboue , euen from tenne yeeres before Con-

jtantine
t
till the time that h Oputu* Biftiop of Mileuis publifhed his Bookes a- b cimgH^

gainft Parmenian. During which terme and the fpace of that Schifmes conti-

nuance afterwards,theybad,befides many other Secular and worldly meanes

to heJpe them forward, thefe fpcciall aduantages. Firft , the very odtofion of

Kk their
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their breach with the Church ofGod,aiuft hatred and diflikeofTr^/tors fee-

med plaufible,they eafily perfwaded their hearers that fuch men could not bee

holy as held comunion ck fellowfhip with them that betray Religion. Againe,

when to dazle the eyes ofthe firnple, and to prooue that it can bee no Church

which is not holy, they had in (hew and found of words the glorious pretenfe

of the Creed Apoftolike, 1 beleeue the holy Catholike Church, wee need not

thinke ic any ftrange thing that with the multitude they gained credit. Anda-

uouching that fuch as are not ofthe true Church can adminiftcr no true Bap-

tifme, they had for this point whole Volumes of S.Cyprians owne writing, to-

gether with theiudgementofdiuers Affrican Synods, whofefentcncewasthe

fame with his. Whereupon, the Fathers were likewife in defence of their iuft

caufe very greatly preiudiced , both for that they could not inforce the dutie of

mens communion with a Church conieft to be in many things blame-worthy,

vnleffe they (hould oftentimes feemc to fpeake as halfe defendors of the faults

themfelues,or at the leaft not fo vehement accufers thereof as their aduerfaries;

and to withftand iteration of Baptifme, the other branch of the Donatifts He-

refie was impoffible, without manifeft and profeftreie&ion of Cypriany whom
the World vniuerfally did in bis lifetime admire as the greateft amongft Pre-

lates, & now honor as the loweft in the Kingdome of Heauen.So true we find

it by experience ofall Ages in the Church of God, that the Teachers errour is

the peoples tryall, harder and heauier by fo much to beare,as he is in worth and

regard greater that miiperfwadetb them. Although there was oddes betweene

Cyprians caufe and theirs, he differing from others of founder vnderftanding in

that point,but not diuidinghimfelfe from the body ofthe Church by Schifme,

yikcent.ii- as didthe Donatifts.For which caufe,a faith Vincentivs,0/W andthefame

rin aduerf. opinion v?e iudgc(which mayfemefra^e)the Authors C4tholike,ejrthefollowers

berefi.u. hereticall;we acquit the Majlers ,andcondenfne the Schoilers^they are heires ofhea.

uen which haue written thofe Booksjhe defendors whereofare trodden downe to the

id e rko P x °fhel* Tne inuectiues ofCatholike Writers therefore againft the are (harpe;

iib.\6.tit'f.i. the words of b Imperiall Edicts by Honorim& Theodofim made to bridle them
Aduerfanos& v£jy bitter,the punifhments feuere in reuenge oftheir folly. Howbeit for feare

«»«*?""* (as wee may conie&ure)left much fhould bee derogated from the Baptifme of

the Church,and Baptifme by Donatifts be more efteemed of then was meete,

ifon the one lide that which Heretikes had done ill fhould ftand as good, on

the otherfide that be rcuerfed which the Catholike Church had well andreli-

gioufly done, diuers better minded then aduifed men, thought it fitteft to

meete with this inconuenience,by rebaptizing Donatiftsas well as they rebap-

c siquti cue. t j zcc| Catholikes. For ftay whereof, the c fame Emperours faw it meet to giue

fin8. baftif.^
t^r ^aw a <joubie e(jgej whereby it might equally on both fides cut off not

only Heretikes which rebaptized whom they could peruert,but alfo Catholike

and Chriftian Priefts which did the like vnto fuch as before had taken Baptifme

at the hands of Heretikes, and were afterwards reconciled to the Church of

God. Donatifts were therefore in procefle of time, though with much adoe,

wearied , and at the length worne out by the conftancie of that Truth which

teacheth.that euill Minifters ofgood things are as Torches, a light to others, a

wafte ttfnone but themfelues onely, and that the fouleneflc of their hands can

neither

a
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neither any whicimpairethe vertue, nor ftaine the glorie of the Myfteries of

Chrift. Now that which was done amifTe by vertuous and good men , as

Cyprian carryed afide with hatred againft Herefie, and was fecondly followed

by Donatifts, whom Enuie and Rancor couered with (hew ofGodlines,made

obftinatetocancell whatfoeuer the Church did in the Sacrament ofBaptifme,

hath oflater dayes, in another refpeft, farre different from both the former,

beene brought frefhly againe into pra&ice.For the Anabaptift rebaptizeth,be-

caufe, in his eftimation the Baptifme ofthe Church is fruftrate, for that we giue

ic vnto Infants which haue not Faith, whereas, according vnto Chrifts Inftitu-

tion as they conceiue it, true Baptifme (hould alwayes prcfuppofe a&uall Be-

liefe in Receiuers, and is othervvife no Baptifme. Ofthefe three Errours, there

is not any but hath beene able at the leaft to allcage in defence of it felfe many

faire probabilities. Notwithstanding, iith the Church of God hath hitherto

alwayesconftantly maintained, that to rebaptize them which are knowneto

haue receiued true Baptifme is vnlawfull ; that if Baptifme feriouily be admi-

niftred in the fame Element, and with the fame forme of words which Chrifts

Inftitution teachetb, there is no other defeft in the World that can make ic

fruftrate, or depriue it ofthe nature of a true Sacrament ; and laftly, that Bap-

tifme is onely then to be read miniftred,when the firft deliuerie thereof is void,

in regard ofthe fore-alleaged imperfe&ions and no other, (hall wee now in the

cafe of Baptifme, which hauing both for matter and forme the fubftanceof

Chrifts Inftitution, is by a fourth fort of men voided, for the onely defc&of

Ecclefiafticall authoritie in the Minifter, thinke it enough that they blow away

the force thereof with the bare ftrength oftheir very breath, by fay\ng,Wetake

(itch Baptifme to be no more the Sacrament of Baptifme, then any other ordinarie

bathing t# be a Sacrament? * It behooueth generally all forts of men to keepe * Nim.i6.ia.

tbetnlelws within the limits of their owne vocation. And feeing God, from imtjM*

whom mens feuerall degrees and preeminences doe proceed, hath appointed ^Jamli^
cbemin his Church, at wbofe hands his pleafure is that wee (liould receiue »,cbmU.x#.

both Baptifmeand all other publike medicinable helpes of foule, perhappes h«M«4.

thereby the more to fettle our hearts in the loue of our ghoftly Superiors, they

bauefmallcaufe to hope that with him their voluntarie feruices will be accep-

ted, who thruft themfelues into Functions, eytheraboue their capacitie or be-

fides their place, and ouer-boldly intermeddle with duties, whereofno charge

was cuergiuen them. They that in anything exceed the compalTe of their

owneorder,doeasmuchasinthemlyethtodi2Tolue that Order which is the

harmonieof Gods Church.Suppofe therefore, that in thefe and the like con-

siderations the Law did vtterly prohibit Baptifme to bee adminiftredbyany * seq.^.u^.

other thenperfbns thereunto folemneiy confecrated ; what neceffitie foeuer^^'
happen. Arenot * many things firme being done, although in part done o- mammxonma
therwife then Pofitiue rigor and ftri&neffe did require? Nature as much as is Da**f.Bmbar.

poffible inclineth vnto validities and preferuations Diflblutions and Nullities J*
1

^} j^f£
of things done are not onely not fauoured, but hated, when either vrged with- m* tenmt. m
out caufe,or extended beyond their reach : if therefore at any time it come to

^mci™*
1*

pafTe, that in teaching publikely or priuately in deliuering this BlefTed Sacra- fxunuyabiclcon-

ment ofRegeneration fomevnfan&ifiedhand, contrarie to Chrifts fupfofed trarium obimu

K k 2 Ordi-
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Ordinance,do intrude it felfe to execute that,whereupon the Lawes of God oc

mr.cZt.?.i44 his Church haue deputed others, which of thefe two opinions feemeth more
faith

agreeable with Equitie, ours that difallow what is done amifle, yet make not

each the force ot the Word and Sacraments, much lefTe their nature and very fub-
that a man

which is not
ftance £o depend on the Minifters authoritie and calling, or elfe m theirs which

nonT'zu' defeate,di(anull, and annihilate both,inrefpea ofthat one onelyperfonallde-

though hce fc&< there being not any Law ofGod which faith , that if the Minifter bee iil-

wor'ds of

C

the
competent, his Word (hall be no Word, his Baptifme no Baptifme'He which

sSptwc&in- teachethandisnotfent, lofeth the reward, but yet retayneth the name of a
terpret them; -peac[ier . hjs vfurped a&ions haue in him the fame nature which they haue in

hol
C

a

a

m
n

nc" others,akhough they yeeld him not the fame comfort. And if thefe two cafes

baptize vnUfc be peeres, the cafe of Doctrine and the cafeof Baptifme both alike, fith no de-

Ih^cliTai- feci in their vocation that teach the Truth, is able to take away the benefit

though hec thereof from him which hearetb,wheiefure (hould the want of a lawfull cal-

powre water &
j j ng jn t^m that baptize, make Baptifme to bee vaine I They n grant that the

words which matter and the forme in Sacraments are the onely parts of Jubilance, and that

arj o bec re- if thefe two bee retayned, albeit other things befides bee vfed which arcincon-

Mmifttie
** anient, the Sacrament notwithstanding is adminiftred but not fincerely.Why

Baptifme.
°

pcrfift they not in this opinion ? when by thefe faire (peeches they haue put vs

n i\c,'.i.pi6s.
in hope of agreement , wherefore fup they vp their words againe, interlacing

mVwof the fuch friuolous Interpretations and Glofes as difgrace their Sentence ? What
Sacrament, or (fould mouethem,hauing named the matter and the forme of the Sacrament,

k'whXtthc togiue vsprefently warning, that they meane by the forme of the Sacrament

Inttitution the inftitution, which expofition darkeneth whatfoeuer was before plaine? For
[whichten w hereas in common vnderftanding, that forme, which added to the Element

ftiXi/pam] dotbmakeaSacrament,and is ofthe outward fubftance thereof, contayneth

were wammg, onciy the words ofvfuall application, they let it downe (left common Diclio*

itnhSm naries (hould deceiue vs) that the forme doth fignifie in their Language the

no lament inftitution, which inftitution in truth comprchenceth both forme and matter.

at ai minift cd.
$uch yre their fumbling ftiifts to inclofe the Minifters vocation within the

^VneY&y^ compafle of fome efTentiall part of the Sacrament. A thing that canncuer

other things
ftancj w j t h found and fincereconftru&ion. For what if the p Minifter becno

V ed

c

W
nueni£

r

r

e

circumftance, but a Subordinate efficient editfe in the worke of Baptifme I What
the s°acramTnt if the Minifters vocation be a matter 1 ofperpetualnecefity,and not a Cetemonit

i$ mimftred, VAr
'

tAyit& UTnes& occafionsreqnirefWhat ifhis calling be a principalpart ofthe

cereiy.' Inftitution ofchrifl t Doth it therefore follow that the Minifters authoritie is

0T.C/.3.P.117. r ofthefubfiance ofthe Sacrament,z^d as incident into the nature thereofas the

P
t W

3

tij£ ^atter anc* tnc *°rme ic ĉlr̂ 'yca »
more incident? For whereas in cafe ofnecef1

ThcMimftcr' fitie the greateft amongft them profefleth the change of the Element of
isofthe.ub- Water lawfull, and others which like not fo well this opinion, could bee better

sSSmem, content that voluntarily the words of (Thrifts Inftitution were altered, and

th°a"itisTonncipallpart ofChriits Inftitution. Be\.Ep ;(i.t.D^ta
1
ua

i & tamen baptifauialicuhudiferricmrtifcatieiie

„ r,tofrunecdebeat.cgocenequouisa'ionqit>rjnonmlnM r T.C/.3.P.138. Shew me why the breach

f the Inftitution in the forme fboUld make the Sacrament vnau lylcable, and not the breach of this part [which conccr-
°

rhthe Minifter.-) r.C.ibid. Howfoeuer fomelearned and godly giue fome libcrtic in the change of the Elements of the

£ lv Sacrament, yecldoenotfeehowthatcanftwd.lrffli1p.137- l wouI<1 rather iudgc him baptized into the Name of

Chrift without addinythe Father and the Holy Choft when the Element of Water is added, then when the other words

being duly kept, fome other liquor is vfed. men
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men baptized id /£* iV4*fc* ofchrift^without eithermention made ofthe Father

or of the Holy Ghoft,neuerthelefTe, in denyiog that Baptifme adminiftred by

priuat perfons,ought to be reckoned of as a Sacrament,they both agree. Itmay
therefore pleafe them both to confider, that Baptifme is an action in partMo-
rall,in part Ecclefiafticall,and in part Myfticall : MoraIl,as being a duty which

men pf.rforme towards God; Ecclefiafticall , in that it belongcth vnto Gods

Church as a publike dutie; finally Myfticall, if wee refpect what God doth

thereby intend to worke.The greateft Moral perfection ofBaptifme confifteth

in mens deuout obedience to the Law of God > which Law requireth both the

outward aft or thing done , and alfo that Religious affection which God doth

fo much regard,that without it whatfoeuer we doe is hatefull in his fight, who
therefore is faid to refpecl Aduerbes more then Vtrbes , becaufe the end of his

Law in appointing what we (hall doe is our owne perfection j which perfecti-

on confifteth chiefelyinthevertuousdifpofitionof theminde, and approo-

ueth it felfe to him not by doing , but by doing wtL Wherein appeareth alfo

the difference betweene Humane and Diuine Lawes, the one ofwhich two are

content with opus eperatum, the other require epos operantis , the one doc buc

clayme the deed, the other efpecially the minde. So that according to Lawes

which principally refpecl the heart of men, workes ofReligion being not rc-

ligioufly performed, cannot morally be perfect. Baptifme as an Ecclefiafticall

worke, is for the manner of performance ordered by diucrs Ecclefiafticall

J-awes, prouiding that as the Sacrament it felfe is a gift ofno meane worth , (o

the Mini itcrie thereofmight in all circumftances appeare to bee a Function of

no fmall regard. All that belongeth to the Myfticall perfection of Baptifme

outward ly , is the Element the Word, and the ferious application of both vnto

him which receiueth both , whereunto if weeadde that fecret reference which

this action hath to lifeand remiffion of finnes, by vertue ofChrifts owne com-
pact folemnely made with his Church , to accomplish fully the Sacrament of
Baptifme, there is not any thing more required. Now put the queftion whe-

ther Baptifme adminiftred to Infants without any Spirituall calling, bee vnto

them both a true Sacrament and an effectual! inftrument of grace, or elfean

act ofno more account then the ordinarie Waftiings are. The futnmc of all

that can be faid to defeat fuch Baptifme is, that thofe things which haue no be-

ing can worke nothing, and that Baptifme without the power of Ordination,

is as a judgement without fufficient Iurifdiction , void, fruftrate, and ofno ef-

fect. But to this we anfwere, that the fruit of Baptifme dependeth onely vpon

the Covenant which God hath made ; that God by Couenant requireth in the

elder fort, Faith and Baptifme,in Children the Sacrament ofBaptifme alone,

whereunto hee hath alfo giuen them right by fpeciall priuiledge of birth,

within the bofomeoftheholy Church; that Infants therefore, which haue

receiued Baptifme completers touching the Myfticall perfection thereof, are

by vertue of hisowne Couenant and promife clenfed from all finne, for as

much as all other Lawes concerning that which in Baptifme is either Morall

or Ecclefiafticall, doe bind the Church which giueth Baptifme,and not the In-

fant which receiueth it of the Church. So that ifany thing bee therein amifle,

the harme which groweth by violation of holy Ordinances , rouft aitogc-

Kk ; ther
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therrcft where the bonds of fuch Ordinances hold. For that in anions of this

Nature it fareth not as in Iurifdi&ions may fomwhat
f
appeare by the veryopn

nion which men haue ofthem.The nullitie of that which a Iudge doth by way
of authoritie without authoritie,is knowne to all men , and agreed vpon with

full confent of the wholeW orld, euery man receiucth it as a gencrall Edift of
Nature, whereas the nullitie of Baptifme in regard of the like defect, is onely a

few mens new vngrounded and as yet vnapprooued imagination. Which dif-

ference of generalitie in mens perfwafions on the one fide, and their paucirie

w hofe conceit leadeth them the other way, hath rifen from a difference cafie to

obferueinthe things them felues.The excrcife ofvnauthorized lurifdiftion is a

grieuancevnto them that are vnder it, whereas they that without authoritie

prefume to baptize,offer nothing but that which to all men is good and accep-

table. Sacraments arefoodandthe Ministers thereof as Parents or as Nurfes,

at whofe hands when there is necefficie but no poffibilitieofreceiuingitjifthat

which they are not prefent to doe in right of their Office, be ofpittie and com-
paffion done by others,fhall this be thought to turne Celeftiall Bread into gra-

nell,or the medicine offoules into poyfon I Iurifdi&ion is a yoke which Law
hath impofed on the neckes ofmen in fuch forf,that they muft indure it for the

good of others,how contrary foeuer it bee to their owne particular appetites

and inclinations, Iurifdiclion bridleth men againft their wils, that which a

Judge doth preuayle by vertue of his very power; and therefore not without

great reafon,except the Law hauegiuen him authoritie, wbatfbeuer heedoth,

vanidieth. Baptifme on the otherfide being a fauour which it plealeth God to

beftow a benefit of foule to vJ that receiue it, and a grace which they that

deliuer are but rneere Veflels , either appointed by others or offered of their

owne. accord to this feruicejofwhich two ifthcy be the one, it is but theirown
a TMilHm aite- honour, their owne offence to be the other ; can it poffibly ftand with * equitie

»l»£vlp.i. and righr,that the faulrines oftheir prefumption in giuing Baptifme fhould bee
dcpupiiio.§.fi abletopreiudicevs, who by taking Baptifme haue no way offended ? I know

item AJpiien l

tnereare manv fentences found in the Bookes and Writings of the ancient: Fa-

paterftLflSs! thers,to prooue both Ecclcfiafticall and alfo Morall defects intheMinifterof
DeHaercinfti. Baprifme, a barre to the heauenly benefit thereof. Which fentences we alwaies

Mtorajku"' *° vn :erftano\ as h ^fugujline vnderftood in a cafe of like nature the words of
nonaim> Cyprian. When Infants baptized were after their Parents reuolt carryed by the
L.Sancimu«2i m armes to the ftewes ofIdols,thofe wretched creatures,as S.Cyprian thought,

w ^.1^x3. were not only their owne ruine but their childrens alfo ; Their children^ whom
this their Apoftafie profaned,^lofe what ChrtjtianBaptifme hadgiuen the being

newly horne.They loft(faith S.AuguflineJthe grace ofBaptifmc,//W confider to

what their Parents impietie did tend , although the mercie of God prelerued

them,& will alfo in that dreadful day ofaccount giue them fauorable audience

pleading in their owne behalfe, The harme ofother mens perfidioufneffe it lay not

invstoauoyd After the fame manner,whatfocuer we read written, if it found

to the preiudice ofBaptifme through any either Moral! or Ecclefiafticall 6cfe6t

therein, wee confter it, as Equitie and Realon teacheth, with reftraint to the of-

fendor only, which doth, asfarreas concernethhimfelfe and them, which

wittingly concurre with him , make the Sacrament of God fruitlefle. S. <^4u-

gufi'mes
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gufl'ms* douhfulne/fewhether BaptUmQby a Lay-man may (land ,orought to a r.a.j.p.136

- be re-adminiftred, (hould not be mentioned by them which prefume to define Juytjiim ftan,

peremptorily ofthat, wherein he was content to profefle himfelfevnrcfolued. J
c

h
*

jj

1 d

B"

bt
»

Albeit in very truth his opinion is plaine enough, but the manner of deliuering t j !me by au
y
~

his iudgement being modeft, they make of a vertue an imbecillitie, and impute wjn b c auaiic-

hiscalmenefTeoffpcechtoan irrefolution of mind. His Deputation in that cmtMtp»men,

place is againft Parmen:an
y
\v\\\ch held, that a Bifhop or a Prieft ifthey fall into U. r. 13. where

any Herelie,dQe thereby lofe the power which they had before, to baptize.and J^jj^"
that therefore Baptifme by Heretikesismeerely void. Foranfwer whereof he outofdoubr

firftdenyerb, that Herefie can more depriue men of power to baptize others, thatthatwbkh

then it is offorce to take from them their owne Baptifmei& in the fecond place
ty a woman*

he farther addeth,that if Heretikes did lofe the power which before was giuen whofc vnapt-

them by Ordination, & did therfore vnlawfully vfurpeas oft as they tooke vp- 3*^,^"^ is

on them to giuethc Sacrament of Baptifme, it folioweth not that Baptifme,by of aLay.BiafL

them adminiflred without authoritie,is no Baptifme. For then what fhould we was °f™
thinke of Baptifme by Lay-men,to whom authoritie was neuer giuen ?I doubt

e

(faith S.Augufline) whether any man which carryeth a vertuou6& godly mind
b

will affirme,thatthe Baptifme which Lay-men doe in cafe of neceffiry admini- TheYac^edgc

fter (hould be iterated. For to doe it vnnecejfarily, is to execute an other mam of-
ot pnuateper-

fice i necefsitie vrgingjo doe it is then either nofault at 4//(much leffe fo grieuous ifp*^
™611

a crime that it (hould defcrue to be termed by the name of b facriledge ) or if admihiftring

any>avery pardonablefault. But/uppofeit euen of"very purpofevfurped andgiuen
thc hofySa.

vntoany man by euery n\an that liHeth
,
yet that which is giuen cannot pofsilly he Bapti'me?

denied to haue beenegiuen,bow trulyfoeuer we mayfay it hath not beenegiuen law- c T.cJ.^.p,^

fully.Vntawfull vfurpationapenitent affeclion muft redrejfe.lf not, the thing that wh^^
wasgiuenfhalremain to the hurt& detriment ofhimy

which vnlawfully either ad" Prince hath fee

miniflredor receiuedthefameyyetfo that in this refpecl it ought not to be reputed, ?P art to kale

as if it hadnot at allbeene giuen. Whereby we may plainely perceiuc.that Saint w
"
h ™£f*

ic

Augufline was not himfelfe vncertaine what to thinke, but doubtfull, whether isfto'ilenand

any wel-minded men in the whole world, could thinke otherwife then heedid.
[^^i!"™

1

Their c Argument taken from a ftollen feale , may returnetotheplaceoutof .uthodtic,°

which theyhad it, for it helpeth their caufe nothing. That which men giue or thc'*growcth

grant to others,mu(tappeare to haue proceeded oftheirowne accord. This be- j° p^""^
ingmanifeft, their Gifts and Grants are thereby made effectual!, borhtobarre hathk.-soif

them (elues from reuocation, and toafTccure the right they haue giuen. Where-
[

tVi

h

cl[(:J^k

in for further preuention of mifchiefes, that otherwife might grow by the m3- of God whkba
lice, treacherie, and fraud ofmen, it is both equall and meete that the ftrength Woman ^ouid

ofmens deeds, and the inftruments whick declare the fame , fhould ftrictly de- £S?na4
pend vpon diuers fblemnities,whereofthere cannot be the like reafbn in things ftoikn it and

that paffe betweene God and vs , becaufe fith wee neede not doubt, left the P^ icto
*
not

treifarcs of his heauenly grace fhould , without his confent bee part by forged butcomra^e

conueyances, nor left bee fhould deny at any time bis owne acts, and feeke to tothcCom-

reuoke what hath beene confented vnto before : as there is no iuch feare
God^iftenol'

of danger through deceit and falfhood in this cafe, lb neither hath the cir- how any can

cumftance of mens perfons that waight in Baptifme, which for good and iuiVa*ea
£y

a(ru -

confiderationsin the cuftodie of feales ofOffice it ought to haue.The grace of Sn thereof!"

Baptifme
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Baptifmecommeth by donation from God alone. That God hath committed

the minifterieof Baptifme vnto fpeciall men,it is for orders fake in his Church,

and not to the end that their authoritie might giue being , or adde force to the

Sacrament it felfe. That Infants haue right to the Sacrament ofBaptifme, wee

all acknowledge.Charge them we cannot as guilefull and wrongfull poiTeflbrs

of that, whereunto they haue right by the manifeft will of the Donor, and are

not parties vnto any defeft or diforder in the rnaner ofreceiuing the fame.And

if any fuch diforder be, we haue fufficicntly beibre declared, that dtlittum cum

capite femper ambuUt, mens owne faults are their owne harmes.Wherefore to

counteruaile this and the like mifchofen refemblances with that, which more

truely and plainely agreetb , the ordinance ot God concerning their vocation

that minifter Baptifme, wherein the minifterie ofour regeneration is wrought,

hath therunto the fame Analogie which lawes ofwedlocke haue to our firft na-

tiuitie and birth.So that if Nature doe effect, procreation, notwithftanding the

wicked violation and breach euen ofNatures law,made that the entrance ©fall

mankind into this prcfent world might be without blemifh , may we not iuft-

ly prefume that Grace doth accomplifti the other, although there bcfaultinefle

in them that tranfgrefle the order which our Lord Iefus Chrift hath eftabliftied

in his Church I Some light may be borrowed from Circumcifion, for explica-

tion, what is true in thisqueftion of Baptifme. Seeing then, that euen they,

a E.vftf.4.14. which * condemne Sepbora the wife ofMofes, for taking vpon her to circumcife

her fonne,a thing ncceflary at that time for her to do, & as I thinke very hard to

reprooueinher,confideringhow Mofes , becaufehimfelfc had not done it foo-

I Ay'that the ' ner, was therefore ftricken by the hand of God , neither could in that extremi-

vnlawfuincs of
t je pCrforme the office ; whereupon, for the ftay of Gods indignation , there

appealfulficicntJv . in that fhee did it before her husband W3S no choice , but the acllOH Giuft UCedeS

Mofes which was a prophet ofthcLord.to whom that office of fall into her hands 5 whofe faft therein
circumcifion did

1

appcrtaine. Befides,^tfre

,

c5d

o
c"^h

c

e
whether wee interpret, as fome haue done,

fore-skin of the Infant, not of mind to obey the Comrmnde-
_ «-.. r .. 1 r

ment ofGod,or for the faiuation of the chiid,bu* in a choier that being a Midianite , and as yet net io

onely, to the end that her husband might bee eafed and haue throughly acquainted with the exerdfe of

^S^IS^SaSSMfc"^ Ievvi(hRiteS,i.mUchdifconteatedher,to

Andifit§efaid, that the eucnt declared that the aft pleafed fee her felfe through her hulbands OUer-

God, becaufe that Mofes fovthnhh waxed bc«J
^dwasre-

fi
.

j matter ofhis OWne Religion,
couercdofhisfickneflejlhaucfhewcdbeforcthatitwcmea- 6 »

furc things by the euent, we (hall oftentimes iuftifie the wic- brought VtttO thefe perplexities and

ked,and take the righteoufnefle of the righteous from them.
ftreightS , that either {hee muft HOW ittdure

him perilling before her eyes , or elfe wound the flefh of her owne Child,

which (bee could not doe but with fome indignation (hewed , in that ftiee fu-

mingly both threw downe the fore-skin at his feete, and vpbraided him with

the cru eltie of his Religion : or if we better like to follow their more iudicious

Expofition, which are not inclinable to thinke that Mofes was matcht like So-

crates , nor that Circumcifion could now in Eleazar bee ftrange vnto her, ha-

uing bad Gerfim her elder fonne before circumcifcd , nor that any occafion

b mi* p*fo of choier could rife from a fpe&acle of fuch miferie, as doth b naturally mooue
ntnirefemur, compaflion and not wrath, nor that Sepbora was fo impious, as in the vifible

fidempatimr,
pre(cncc f Gods deferued anger, to ftorme at the ordinance and law of God,

Con'foi.

6

nor that the words of the hiftorie it felfe can inforce any fuch arfec"tion,but doe

onely
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only declare how after the aft performed, (he touched the feet ofMofes, faying,
a wherc

'

tnc

*Sfonfm tu mihi es fanguinum \Thou art vnto me an husband of &loud, which vuiiltrnfla-

mighc be very well, the one done, and the other fpoken, euen out oft he flowing wm hath

abundance of commiferation and loue, to fignifie with hands laid vnder his she cut away

fcete, that her tender affeftion towards him , had caufed her thus to forget wo- the fore-skin

man-hood, to lay all motherly affe&ionafide, and to redeeme her husband & Caft ic*acb«

outof the hands of Death with effufion of bloud; the fequele thereof, take it ftec, and aid,

dfhich way you will,is a plaine argument that God was fatisfied with that (hee P5ua
5odi

did, as mayappearc by his owne teflimonie, declaring how there followed husbandvnto

in the perfon of Mofis prefenc releafe of his grieuous punifhment vpon her me. Sohede-

fpeediedifchargeof th3tdutie, which by him neglefted , hid offended God, ^tc

rhenftic
b euen asafcereKecution of Iuftice by .the hands of Princes, the plague was Paid obioudy

immediately taken away , which former impunitie of finne had caufed \ in husband^>«-

which fo mani'eft and plaine cafes, not to make that a reafonof the eucnt, drcumcifwn,;

which Godhimfelfehathfetdowneasa reafbn, were fdfely to accufe whom thewordsas

he doth iuftirie, and without any caufeto traduce what wee (hould allow : yet onginaYure*

feeing they which will haue ic a breach of the Law of God, Tor her to circum- ratScrtobee

cife in that nece(ficie,are not able to deny^ but Circumcifion being in that very ^Va Tnf
manner performed, was to the innocent child which receiued it true Circum- cutoffthefore-

cifion , why fhould that defeft whereby Circumcifion was fo little weakened > k nn: of hcc

be to Baptifme a deadly wound ? Thefe premises therefore remayning , as hi- b^n^doVe
therto they haue been laid,becaufe the commandement of our Sauiour Chrift, fhee^ouched

which committeth « ioyntly to publique Minifters both Doftrine and Bap- {^^J*
tifme, doth no more by linking them together import, that the nature of the and laid, Thou
Sacrament dependeth on the Minifters authorise and power to preach the arttomeean

Word, then the force andvertueofthe Word doth on licence to giue the Sa- b i' \.d

n

( in

°

thc

cramenti and confidering that the workeof extcrnallminifteriein Baptifme is piuraiinum-

onely a preeminence of honor, which they that take to themfelues and are not fef'j'j^
thereunto called as Aaron was, doe but themfelues in their owne perfbns, by fionofbioud.)

meanesof fuch vfurpation, incurrethe iuft blame of difodedience to the Law AndtheLoat

of God, farther alfo in as much as it fhndeth with noreafon, that errours fVom Mm at

grounded on a wrong interpretation of other mensdee<Jes, fhould make fru- the very time,

ftratewhatfoeuerismifconceiued, and that Baptifme by Women fhould ceafe
*h

h

c^c

|j

,,d
'

to beBaptifrne, as ofrasany man will thereby gather that children which die bioud in re-

vnbaptized are damned, which opinion if theaftof Baptifme adminiftred in gwirf-cfr-.

fuch manner didinforce,itmightbefufficientcaufeof difliking the fame, but ^.'0630
none of defeating or making it altogether void jlaftof all, whereas generall c T.c.iib.\.

and full content of the godly learned in all Ages, doth make for validiticof^M4t - See"

BaptKme, yea albeit adminiftred in priuate and euen by Women, which kind arebiddenin

of Baptifme,in cafe of neceflitie, diuers reformed Churches do both allow and the Scripture

to -dnuniftcr

the Sa.raments , which arc bidden to preach the Wold, andthnt the publike Minifters hauc'oncly this charge of the

Word iandfeeiug that the adminiftration of both thefe arc I nked together, that the denial] of licence to doe one, isa

denial] to doe ihc other, a s ofthe contrarie part, licence to one, is licence to the other ; conlidering alio , th it to mimftcr
the Sacraments, is an honoui in die Church, which none can take vnto him, but he which is called vnto it, as was Aaron :

anifurther, for as much as thebapMiing by priuate ptr:ons, and by women e pecially, confirmeth the dangerous errour

of thecondemnation ofyoung emldren,which die without Bapti/me ."laftof all, feeing we haue the confent of the god-
ly-learned of all rj n s again$ the Bipriiinc by women , and ot the reformed Churches now , againft the baptifme by
jpriuit- men, we conclude that the adminiftration of this Sacrament by priuate perfons , and cfpecially bywomenjis
mscixty both vnhwiull and void. defend
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defend, feme others which doe not defend, tolerate , few, in comparifon, and

they without any iuft caufe, doe vtterly difanull and annihilate, furely,howfo-

euer through defect on either fide, the Sacrament may be without fruir, afwell

in fome cafes to him which receiueth, as to him which giueth it,yet no difabili-

tie ofeither part can fo farre make it fruftratc and without effecl:, as to depriue

it of the very nature of true Baptifme , hauing all things elfe which the ordi-

nance of Chrift requireth. Whereupon we may confequently inferre, that the

adminiftration ofthis Sacrament by priuate perfons, be it lawiull or vnlawfulf,

.

appeareth not as yet to be meerely void.

interrogaw- 6$ All that are ofthe race of Chrift,the Scripture nameth tbem children of
"« in BT thefromife, whicti God hath made. The promife of erernall Life is the feed of

ingFatth^and the Church of God. And becaufe there is noattainementoflife, but through
thepurpofeof theonely begotten Sonne ofGod, nor by him otherwife then being fuch as
aCUUnfift

the Creed Apo floIikc defcribeth , it followcth that the Articles thereof are

principles; neceflarie for all men to fubferibe vnto, whom by Baptifme the

Church receiueth into Chrifts Schoole. All points of Chriftian doftrine are

either demonftrableConclu (ions, ordemonftratiue Principles, Conclufions

haueftrong and inuincible proofes , as well in the Schoole of Iefus Chrift as

elfewhere. And Principle be grounds, which require no proofe in any kind

of Science, becaufe it fufficeth if either their certaintie becuidentinitfelfe,

oreuidentby the light of fome higher knowledge , and in it felfe fuch as no

mans knowledge is euer able to ouerthrow. Now the principles whereupon

wee doe build our fbules, haue their euidencc where they had their originally

and as receiued from thence we adore them, we hold them in reuerend admi-

ration,we neither argue nor difpute aboue them,we giue vnto them that affenc

which the Oracles ofGod require. We are not therefore afhamed ofthe GoC-

pell of our Lord Iefus Chrift, becaufe mifcreants in Icorne haue vpbraided vs,

* Ap6jiat*m*~ that the higheft point ofour wifedome is a Belhfe. That which is true and nei-

¥f
Hf
?\ thercanbe difcernedby fenfe, nor concluded by meere naturall principles,

wfaJrov™ mud haue principles of reuealed Truth whereupon to build it felfe , and an

u>sTep«* M habit of Faith in vs wherewith principles of that kind are apprehended. b The

olf'^ont
1"' myfteriesof our Religion are aboue the reach of our vnderftanding , abone

iuiia*.

'

difcourfe ofmans reafon, aboue all that any creature can comprehend. There-
by oVm vobZ, fore tnc f5|-f| thing required of him , which ftandeth for admiffion into Chrifts

™ w^xi- Famiiy,is beliefe.Which beliefeconfifleth not fomuch in knowIcdge,as in ac-

4iv kIi&qv- knowledgementof all things that heauenly wifedome reuealeth ; the sfTcdion
Cil

°A

7
fl^ °^ ^a 'tn * s

a

^oue ner reacn »
ber loue to God-ward aboue the comprebenfion

Mart.E
U

xp°r- which (hee hath ofGod. And becaufe oncly for Beleeuers all things may bee
^id. done, he which is goodneffeit felfe,loueth them aboue all. Defcrue we then the

loue of God , bqcaufe we beleeue in the Sonne of God I What more oppofite

then Faith and Pride?When God had created all things,he looked vpon them,

and loued them, becaufe they were all as himfelfe had made them. So the true

« Mattb.16.x7. reafon wherefore Chrift doth loue Belceucrs,is,becaufe their beiiefe is 'the gift

lobn 1.1*. ofGod,a gift then which flefti&bloud in this world cannot poffibly rcceiue a

greater.And as loue to them ofwhom we rcceiue good things is dutie,becaufe

they fatisiie cur defires in that which elfe we fhould want, fo to loue them on

whom
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whom we bcftow is nature, becaufe in them we behold the effects ofourowne
vertuc. Seeing therefore no Religion inioyeth Sacraments the fignes ofGods
loue,vnle(Te it haue alfo that Faith whereupon the Sacraments are built, could
there beany thing morepnuenient then that our firft admittance to the aelu-

all receicof his grace in the Sacrament of Baptifme, mould be a confecratcd a sP]rhm s&^
with profeflTion of belicfe, which is to the Kingdome of God as a key,the want *£S,TL
wjarcofexcludeth Infidels both from that and from all other fauing grace?We efficim quod

find by experience, that although Faith be an intelkauall habit of the mind, £&ittm no*

and haue her feate inthevndcrftanding, yetaneuill morall difpofitionobfti- /dm^m^ou.
nately wedded to the loue of darkneiTe, dampeth the very light of heauenly aduer*. Lucifer,

illumination , and permitteth not the mind to fee what doth mine before if.
cap ' 4 *

Men are louers of pleafure more then louers of God . Their aiTent to his fauing

Truth is many times with-held from it, not that the Truth is too weake to

perfwade, but becaufe the ftreame of corrupt aflfe&ion carryeth them a cleane

contrary way. That the mind therefore may abide in the light of Faith, there

muft abide in the will as conftant a refolutionto haue no fellowship at all with
the vanities and workes ofdarknefTe. Two Couenants there are which Chri-

stian men(faith t> Ifidore) doe make in Baptifme,the one concerning relinquifh-
h

E^rft °f^'
ment ofSacan,the other touching obedience to the Faith ofChrift. In like fort

« S.A m b ro s i, He which is baptized, forfaketh the intellettuall Pharao the c Ambrof.

Prince of this world , faying, Abrenuncto^Thee, OSatan>and thy Angels, thy
ticxa^ 1^^

rvorkes and thy mandates,Iforfake vtterly. d T e&tv llta n hauing fpeech of d TertuU. de

wicked ipirits.-r^ (faith he) are the Angels which we in Baptifme renounce,
s^ac-

The declaration of e Iujline the Mar-

tyr cocerning Baptifme,fheweth, how 5
°™ ***'**' $ V*™'!f»$?*™ « «V fa*^

Inch as the Church in thole dales did tat, %\^ytbtu ti ^ Jnuv wiuotfw wwprf n 3sk tav^rfon-

baptize, made profeffion ofChriftian Pf*fl»p*»*» &$*9tv fiMffnfl*i , foyr* *y*vtat wy fa«V to*

bcliefe,andvnd«tooke toimeaccor- t&^A^ffi * ^ **m ****
dingly. Neither doe I thinke it a mat-

ter eafiefor any man to prooue that euer Baptifme did vfe to be adrainiilred

without interrogatories of thefe two kinds. Whereunto f S./V/ir( as it may f lP^s«M.
be thought ) alluding, hath laid, that the Baptifme which faueth vs , is not ( as

Legall purification were) aclenfingof the flelh from outward impuritie, but

iiKpaTnixx, an interrogatiue trialiof a good confeience towards God.

64 Now the fault which they find with vs concerning interrogatories, is, intenogn*.

our moouing of thefe quefiionsvnto Infants which cannot anfwer them., and «espropofed

the anfwering of them by others as in their names. The Anabaptift hath many I^Ba^ffme
pretences to fcorne at the Baptifme of children, firft,becaufe the Scriptures, he amian.wacd

faith,doe no whercgiuecommandementto baptize Infants : lecondly, for that as "M^SK
as there is nocommandement, fo neither any manifeft example (hewing it to ScbeK^fSy
haue beene done either by Chriftorhis Apoftlcs : thirdly, in as much as the prophane holy

Word preached and the Sacraments muft goe together, they which are not ^nffoolSh-
capableoftheone, are noifit rcceiuers of the other rlaft of all,fith the order of ly ,

fbrt&u

Baptifme continued from the firft beginning , hath in it thole thi-ngs which are !^*icqureJ
font which cannot anfwer, and fpcake vnto them as was wont to be fpoken vnto men , and vntofuchas being conuei ted

anfwercdrbrthcm(clucs
3
and were baptized. Whichisbut amockerieofGod, and therefore againfl the holy Scriptures.

GmL 6, 7. Admon. to the Parlia. The fame defended in T. C. Lb. i.pag.168.

vnfit
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vnfitto be applied vnto fucking children, it followetbin their conceit that the

Baptifme of fuch is noBaptifme,butp!aine raockerie. They with whom we
contend are no enemies to the Baptifme of Infants;it is not their defire that the

Church (hould bazzard fb many fbules,by letting them run on til they come to

ripenefTeofvnderftanding^hat fo they may beconuerted and then baptized,as

Infidels heretofore haue beene; they beare not towards God fb vnthankefull

minds, as not to acknowledge it euen arnongft the greateft of his endlefTe mer-
cies, that by making vs his owne pofleffion fo (bone , many adtiantages which
Satan otherwife might take are preuented, and (which fihould be efleemed a

part ofno fmall happines) the firft thing whereof we haue occafion to take no-

tice is, how much hath bin done already to our great good, though altogether

without our knowledge ; the Baptifme ofInfants they efleeme as an ordinance

which Chrift hath inftituted, euen in fpeciall loue and fauour to his owne peo-

ple i they deny not the practice thereof accordingly to haue beene kept, as de-

riued from the hands, and continued from the daies ofthe Apoftles themfelues

vnto this prefent. Only it pleafeth them not,thatto Infants there fhould be in-

terrogatories propofed in Baptifme.This they condemne as fooliffa,toyifh,and

prophane mockerie. But are they able to (hew that euer the Church of Chrift

had any publique forme of Baptifme without interrogatories ; or that the

Church did euer vfe at the fblcmne Baptifme ofInfants,to omi^thofe queftions

*
AugMplLi}. as needlefle in this cafe I *Boniface a Bifhop in S.Auguftines time, knowing that

the Church did vniuerfally vfe this cuftome of baptizing Infants with interro-

gatories,wasdc(irousto learne from S.Auguflinethe true caule and reafon thcr-

of lf{ faith he ) ijhouldfet before thee a young Infant, and fhould atke of thee

whether that Infant when he commeth vnto riper age, trill be honefl andtuft or no,

thou wouldeft anfwer (I know) that to tellin thefe things what (hallcome topaffe,ii

not in thepower of amortali man.lf Ifhould aske whatgoodor emit fuch an Infant

thinketh
y
thine anfwer hereunto muflneeds be againc with the like vncertatntie. If

thou neither canfl promifefor the time to come, nor for the prefentpronounce any

thing in this cafejhow is it that whenfuch are brought vnto Baptifme,their Parents

there undertake what the childfhouldafterwards doe, yea they are not doubtfullto

fay it doth that which is impofsible to be done by Infants ? At the leaf there is no

manprecifely able to affrme it done.Vouchfafe me hereunto fomefhort anfwerfuch

as not onely may pre(feme with the bareauthoritie of cuftome ^ but alfo inflruft

me in the caufe thereof Touching which difficultie, whether it may truely be

faid for Infants at the time of their Baptifme that they doe beleeue, the effect

* Sim credere of S.Auguftines anfwer is yea, but with this distinction, * a prefent atfuallha-
veftondetur£tA y^te 6ffaith there is not in them, there is deliuered vnto them that Sacrament,

vacatur -ytm a part ofthedue celebration whereof confifteth in anfweringtothe Articles of
remitfamente &\ih>becaufexhe habit offaith,which afterwards doth come with yeresjs but a

Vcmr^iSMti- f*rthw bui\&r\%\yo{Khthmztd\hcz,thtfirftfoundationwherofwas laid by the

mentum perci- Sacrament of Baptifme. For that which there we profefTed without any vnder-

ji«<fr,Auguft, finding, when we afterwards gome to acknowledge, doe we any thing elfe but

only bring vnto ripenefTe the very feed that was fowne before?We are then be-

leeuers, becaufe then we begin to be that which procefleof time doth make per-

fect. And till we come to actual 1 belie fe,the very Sacrament of Faith is a (hield

as
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asftrong as after this the faith of the facramentagainitall contraria infernall

powers. Which whofoeuerdoththinke impoffible, is vndoubtcdly farther

off from Chriftian beliefe , though hee.bee baptifed , then are thefe innocents

which at their baptifme albeit they haue no conceiptor cogitation of faith,

are, notwithstanding pure and free from all oppofne cogitations, whereas the

other is not free. If therefore without any feare or fcruple wee may accompt a ™*,tuml"%'

them and terme them belceuers only for their outward profeffions fake , which
r

que£Jm<,du>»

inwardly are farther from faith then infants, why not infants much more at qurundam

the time oftheir folemne initiation by baptifme the facramene of faith) where- ^"^dT^"
unto they not onely conceiue nothing oppofice, but haue alfo that* grace gi- fn whab-tatif

uenthem which is the firft andmofteffe&uall caufe out of which our beliefe i>au&q«o-

groweth \ In fumme, the whole Church is a -multitude of beleeuers , all ho- ^S^lfnfiu
noured with that title, euen hypocrites for their profeffions fake as well as NtcWMmai

Saints ,becaufeof their inward lincereperfwafion , and infants a* being in the
tcf,

'Phm f«

frit degree of theirghojlly motion towards the actuall habite offaith \ the firft coxjufcentes

fort are faithfull in the eye of the world, the fecond faithfull in the fight of »<w mn fat

God; thelaltin the readie direct way tobecome both, if all thingsafter bee nwn&Jt
futcableto thefe their prefent beginnings. This ( fayth Saint Augufline) would timpLk mi

not happih content fuch perCons asarevncapable ornjnauiet.but to them which perment paring

hamng knowledge are not troublefpme , // may fuffice. Wherein I haue not for aame .lH0 ch^
eafe ofmyfelfe obiecJedagainstyou that cuflome enely

i
then whichnothing is more n^iratifp:ntu

Hrme% but ofa cuflomc moll profitable 1 haue done that little which I could to yee/d
s
ff \

qui pj
r

you a reafonable caufe. Were baint K^iugnjtine now liuing , there are which poffuntcegnofi

would tell him for his better inftruftion that to f3y b ofa child /"/ is elect and to ^^um\

fay it doth beleeue are all one , for which caufe fith no man is able precifely to
tu^VtwX$

affirme the one ofany infant in particular, it folioweth that precifely and abfo- rttttabtre ij»

luteU we ought not to fay the other. Which precife and abfolate termes are P°tMt,'»t ba-

needleflem this cafe. We fpeake of infants^ /^n//^//w//d'aIlowethboth to ^.Auiuft.

fpeakeand thinke. They that can take to tbemfeluesin ordinarietalke a chari- '/*/>• *?,

table kind of libertie to name men ottheir owne fort Gods deere children ( not-
p^^jfH^

withftanding the large raigneofhypocrifie)&ould not me thinks be fo ftrict 6c drencouid

rigorous againft the Church forprefuming as it doth of a Chriftian innocent. |l

a

?
c
t
a,th » yc<

For when wee know how Chrift in generall hath faid that offuch is the king- fenuWchUd

dome of heauen , which kingdome is the inheritance ofGods eleel: , and doe cannot pre-

withall behold how his prouidence hath called them vnto the firft beginnings tfih« P*
r-"

ofeternall life,and prefented them at the wclfpring ofnew birth wherein origi- ticuiar chili

rail finneis purged, befides which finne there isnohinderancecf their falua- hathfa.thor

tion knowne to vs, as themfdues wiil grant, hard ic were that hauing fo many
tbinkc cta-

faire inducements whereupon to ground, we fhould not be thought to vtter at »My and to

theleaft atruthasprobableand allowable in termingany fuch particular in-
Jj^VchuJch

fant an elect babe,as in prefuming c the like ofothcrs, whofe fafetie neuertheles but it can be

we are not abfolutely able to warrant. Jf any troubled with thefe fcruples bee "°T°[
c

J
r
f"

only for inftru&ions fake defirous to know yet fome farther reafon why inter- hhaiiftith,

rogatories fhould be miniftred to infants in baptifme,and be anfwered vnto by then it tray be

others as in their names, they may confider that baptifme implyeth a coue-
c

a

/ta
p
cj

<lfeIy

nantor league betweene God and man,wherein as God doth beftow prefently c z.iohn i«

Li rcmifii^a
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remiffionof finnes and the holy Ghoft, binding alfbhimfelfe toaddc in pro-

ceiTe of time what grace foeuer fhali bee farther neceffarie for the atrainement

of euerlafting life ^ fo euery baptifed foule receiuing the fame grace at the

hands of God tyeth Iikewife it felfe for euerto the obferuation of his law no
a G4.u. lefle then the Iewes a by Circumcifion bound themfelues to the law of Mo*

fes. The law of Chrift requiring therefore faith and newnefleof life in all

men by vertue of the couenant which they make in baptifme, is it toyifh

that the Church in baptifme exadeth at euery mans hands an exprefle pro-

b stipuJatioeft feffion of faith and an irreuocabie promife of obedience by way of b folemne
vcborumcon-^

ftjpU iation } That infants may central and couenant with God, ctbe law

"tTin'tlrogatitr is plaine. Neither is the reafon of the law obfcure. For fith it tendeth wee
daiurumfatiu- cannot fufficiently expreffe how much to their owue good , and doth no way
r

™mo&wii ^urc or danger them t0 beginne the race of their liues herewith , they arc

rtftmtetj.%.%. as equitie requireth admitted hereunto, and in fauour of their tender yeeres
j.f.deobUg.& fuch formall complements of ftipulation as being requifite are impoffible by

t*im%ilvcrba themfelues in their owne perfons to bee performed /leaue is giuenthat they

tradita fuerwt. may d fufficiently difcharge by others. Albeit therefore neither deafe nor
sjMites} spon-^ jumbemen , neither furious perfons, nor children can receiueanyciuill ftipu-

promhto. ride lation ,yet this kinde of ghoftly ftipulation they may through his indulgence
pomiukuide wno refpe&ing the fingular benefit there6f accepteth children brought vn-

wfortFikiL tohimforthatend,entreth into articles of couenant with them, and in ten-

hi. Dakis i der commiferation granteth that other mens profeflions and promifes in bap-
vabo. Panes, ? tjfme macje for them ft,^ auaile no lefTe then ifthey had beene themfelues able

dfv&rb. oliji'4. to haue made their owne. None more fit to vndertake this office in their be-

tit.n. halfe then fuch as prefent them vnto baptifme. A wrong conceit that none

\^2'commht may rcce *ue the facrament of baptifme but they whole parents at the leaft the

iUu maw eccic- one of them are bythcfoundneiTe of their religion and by their vercuous de-
fiaaiiorumpedei meanour known to be men ofGod, hath caufed e fome to repell children who*

TumtoTvfcre- foeuer bring them if their parents bee mifperfwaded in religion , or for other

d**t
3
aiicrum mif deferts excommunicated ; fome Iikewife for that caufe to withhold bap-

U"g
ntl7 tuo-

tl m̂e > vn ^eu
^
e the father , albeit no fuch exception can iuftly bee taken againft

mm quod agri him ,doe notwithftanding make porfeffion of his faith , and auouch the child

/i«"fo;ctt.«*-tobeehisowne. Thus whereas God hathappointed theminiftersof holy

^fucumfani things , they make themfelues inquifitours of mens perfons a great dealefar-

fait «iio pro ek ther then neede is. They fhould confider that God hath ordained baptifme
cmfitentejai-

{n fauour fmankind.To rcftraine fauours is an odious thing,to enlarge them

}ermJ'io. dl acceptable both to God and man. Whereas therefore the Ciuill law
verb.Apoji* gaue diuers immunities to them which were fathers of three children and

»a^'?7»
' kac* C^em ^u ^ng » thofe immunities they held although their children were

all dead ifwarre had confumed them, becaufe it feemed in that cafe not againft

f hj enim qui reafon to repute them by a courteous conftruclion of law as f liue-men in that

froreb.cetide- the honourof their fcruicedone to the common-wealth would remaine al-

imt mperpe-
wayes £an ft hurt vs in exhibiting the graces which God doth beftow on

riawiuerein- men, or can it preiudicc hisglorierr the lelfe-fame equine guide and direct

teiignmt. our hands ? When God made his couenant with fuch as had Abraham to their
infia.iib.zMt.

fatk was one| Abrahams immediate ifTue, or onely his lineall poftcritie

according
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according to the fkfla included in that couenant > Were not Profelires as well

as Iewes alwaies taken for the Tonnes ofAbraham? Yea becaufe the very heads

of families are fathers in fome fort as touching prouidence and care for the

meaneft that belong vnto them, the feruants which Abraham had bought with

money were as capable of Circumciiion being newly borne as any natural!

child that Abraham himfelfe begat. Be it then that baptifme belongeth to none

but fuch as cither belceue presently, or elfe being infants are the children of
beleeuingparents. In cafe the Church doe bring children to the holy font whole

oaturall parents are either vnknewne, or knowne to be fuch as the Church ac-

curfeth , but yet forgetteth not in that feueritie to take companion vpon their

ofF-fpring (for • it is the Church which doth offer them to baptifme by the mi- a ofermur

nifterieof prefenters) were it not againft both cquitieanddurie to refute the Td%c\pVndam

mother ofbeleeuers her fclfe,St not to take her in this cafe for a faithful parent? frmtuaUm gra-

It is not the vertue ofourfathers,nor the faith ofany other that can giuevsthe
ttam » *t<M*b

true holineswhich we haue by vertue ofour new birth. Yeteuen through the jia,u!r^nibm

common faith and fpirir ofGods Church (a thing which no qualitie ofparents ?**»««« ab

"

can preiudice ) I fay through the faith of the Church of God vndertaking the ^dte^lt'*
motherly care of our fbules , fo farre forth wee may be , and are in our infancie quamabvni

fan&ified as to be therby made fufficiently capable of baptifme,& to be inter-
1

t^&f
octt:at€

cfled in the rites ofour new birth for their pieties fake chat offer vs thereunto. fiXitm.
^*#

// commethfometime topaffe (fayth S.Angujline)that the children of bondflaucs Auguftm.

dre brought to baptifme by their lord* Comtime the parents bein* dead, the friends *lf
,x

-i* M
altuevnaertake that office ifomettmegrangers or virgins confecrated vnto God, ?&&* <&

which neither haue nor canhaue children oftheir orvne>take vp infants in the open £**M**to*

ftreets andfo offer them vnto baptifme y
whom the crueltie of vnnaturall parents JS«T$«!rt

cafteth out and leaueth to theaducnture ofvncertainepitie. As therforc he which t«V «p«r?t-

did the pare of a neighbour, was a neighbour to th3t wounded man whom the £Jfe
MWT*

parable of the Gofpell defcribeth : fo they are fathers although ftrangers, that mfatrfpk
bring infants to him which maketh them the fonnes of God. In the phrafe of onbod.

fome kind ofmen they vfe to be termed witnejfes, as ifthey came but to fee and

tefli ft e what is done. It fauoureth more ofpietie to giue them their old accudo-

med name of fathers and mothers in God,whereby they are well put in minde

what affection they ought to beare towards thofe innocens,for whofe religious b si Avian*

education the Church accepteth them as pledges.This therefore is their owne V*
t5
f

eH

"lf

£

dutie. But becaufe the »anfwere which they make to the vfuall demands of fti- tTefil&m*
pulation propofedin baptifme is not their owne, the Church doth belt to re- /*«#«< /r»-

ceiue it ofthem in that forme which beft (heweth whofe the act is. That which ?!!"fl*^L
a Gardian doth in the name ot his Guard or pupill ltandethby natural! equitie tetamentcfti-

forcible for his benefit , though it be done without his knowledge. And (hall moniomnfacta*

we iudge ica thing vnreafonable, or in any refpectvnfit, that infants by words ^"tanJcmff*
which others vtter (hould though vnwittingly yet truely and forcibly binde ficapudteagt*

themfelues to that whereby their eftateis fo afluredly betcered?HerewithbNe- ^**'/
r̂ _

dem * nonne obfeeft lUui^in to te baptindium, \nt9te tevatumefje ?Et vere in ncgotin quamuis tmpfobo nonimportunadtfenfiet&
que non abfut'ie (aufaw crroris (licc>es,fiptrtt*aciam nonfociares effort. Nunc autem cum in Catbolica vrbe natus

t
Catbolicajidein*

JlitittusCatholico baptifmate regmeraiusfis, nunqmd agcre tecum quaficum ArriantaMt SabeUiano pojjum } quvdvtinamfuijjes. Mi-

nut dolcrem in malucditum quam de bonis lapfnm
3
minut fidem no» habitant quam amijfum. Non iniqutm autem , baretice , non ini*

qmm ant graue ah quid poftuto. HocfacinCatkolica fide editui quadfaros po peruerjitatefaflurw, Ca$xdtmatn.lib,€%c*fj.

LI 2 ftorius
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• rertuUib.de

Of the Croffc

in Biptilmc.

ftorius the Herctique was charged as hauing fallen from his firft profeflion and
broken the promiie which he made to God in the armes ofothers. Offucb as

prophaned themfelues being Cbriftians with irreligious delight in the enfignes

of icfolatrie , heathenifh fpe&acles, ihowes , and ftage-playes , * Tertuilian to

ftriketbem the moredeepc claymeth the promife which they made in bap-

tifmc. Why were they dumbe being thus chalenged? Wherefore flood they

not vptoanfwere in their owne defence , that fuch profeffions andpromifes
made in their names were friuolous, that all which others vndertookc for them
was but mockerie and profanation : That which no heretique , no wicked Ii-

uer, no impious defpifer ofGod, no mifcreant or malefactor , which had him-
felfe beene baptifed was euer fo defperate as to difgorge in contempt of fo

fruitfully receiued cuftomes, is now their voice that reftore as they fay the an-

cient puritie ofreligion.

65 In Baptifme many things ofvery ancient continuance are now quite and
cleane abolifht>for that the venue and grace ofthis Sacrament had beene ther-

with ouerfhadowed as fruit with too great aboundance of leaues. Notwith-
ftanding to ihem which thinke it alwaies imperfect reformation that doth but

fheare and not flea , our retaining certaine of t hole former rites , efpecially the

ddngerous figneof theCrofTehathfeemedalmoftan impardonableouerfighc.

The CroJJe (they fay)fithit is but a meere inuention ofmany fhould not therfireat

dllhdue been added to thefacramentofbaptifmcTofigne childrenforeheads with

a Crojfe , in token that hereafter theyfaff not be ajhamedto makeprofefio/t ofthe
faith ofChrist , is to bring into the Churcha new word, whereas there ought to be

no Doctor heardin theChurch but our Sauior CbriJl.That reafon which moued the

fathers to vfejhouldmoue vsnot to vfethefigne oftbeCroJfcjrhey liuedwitbffe-

thens which hadtheCroffe ofchriftin contempt, we with fitch as adore the Crojfe,

andtherefore wee ought to abandon if euen *s in like corfideraiion E&echiiU did of
oldthebrafenferpent. Thefcare the caufes of difplcafure conceiued againft the

CrofTe , a Cercmonie the vfe whereof hath beene profitable although wee ob-

ferue it not as the ordinance ofGod but ofman. For, fayth a Tertuilian, Ifof
this and the like cuflom es thou/houldejt requirefome commandement to bejhewed

thee out offcripturesjbere is none found*\\hzt reafon there is to iuftifie traditio,

vfe or cuftome in this behalfe, either thou mayFt ofthyfelfeperceiue, or elfe learne

offome other that doth . Left thcrfbre the name of tradition fhould beoffenfiue

to any,confidering how farre by fome it hath bene and is abufed,we meane by
QuoA aritux- b traditions,ordinaces made in the prime ofChriftian religion,eftablifhed with

ftoumiJt, tDac authoritie which Chrift hath left to his Church for matters indiffcrent;6c

tidbit &edip- in that conilderation rcquillte to be obferued, till like authoritie fee iuft&rea-

wrmht hufm-
fc^ble cau^ t0 a^ Cer c^em - So tdat traditions Ecclcfiaftical are not rudely and

per bthtndx in grofTe to be fhaken off, becaufe the inuentors ofchem were men. Such as fay
wm eftiimi- they allow no c inuention ofmen to be mingled with the outward adminiftra-

uoxfa!n7mpe ilon * Sacraments , and vndcr that pretence condemne our vfing the figne of
inept* &fn- the Crofle , haue belike fome fpcciall difpenfation themfelues to violate their
ptrflitiofoi f<U

troniifuk relinquamui. Goulart. Geneuenf. annor. in Epift.Cypr.74. c T.C. /i6.T./4£i7f . They fhould not haue beene fo

bold as to haue brought it into the holy Sacrament of Baptitaw j and fo single the ceremonies and indentions of men
with the Sacraments and inflitutions ofGod,

a Ttrtul de

cars, militii.

h iraiitiofie*

not fcrlptasfi

do&rintmre*

fjticiant cum

Jiflrudfcr/pi*

eonuenire de-

bere dic'tmm.

owne
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owne rules. For neither can they indeed decently nor doe they euer baptife any

without manifeft breach of this their profound axiome, that Mens inuentions

jhould net be mingled with [kcraments and inflttutions of God. They feeme to

like very well in baptifme the cuftome of Godfathers,3 becaufe fo generally all
ir«c < 1«£»?*

Churches haue receiued it* Which cuftome being ofGod no more inftituted

then the other (howfoeuer they pretend the other hurtfull, and this profita-

ble) it followeth that euen in their owne opinion^iftheir words doe (hew their

minds, there is no neceffitic offtripping facraments out ofallfuch attire of

Ceremonies as manswifedome hath at anytime clothed them withal^and

confequently that either they muft reforme their ipeech asouer-generall,or

elfe condemnetheirowne practice as vnlawfull. Ceremonies haue more in

weight then in fight,they worke by commonnefle ofvfe much,although in the

ieuerall a<fte oftheir vfage we fcarceiy difcerne any good they doe.And becaufe

the vfe which they haue for the molt part is not perfectly vnderftood, fuperfti-

tion is apt to impute vnto them greater vertue then indeed they haue. For pre-

uention whereof, when we vfe this Ceremonie we alwaies plainely exprefTe the

end whereunto it ferueth,namely,for a figne ofremembrance to put vs in mind

ofour dutie. But by this mcane they fay we make it a great deale b worfe. For SJI^WJ*
why I Seeing God hath no where commanded to draw two lines in token of figuration ot

the dutie which we owe vntoChrift, our practice with thisexpofition publi- the «oflc ma-

fheth a new Go/pea* 9 and caufeth an otker Word to haue place in the Church of
\

ct

^t£i?
Chrift,where no voice ought to be heard but his. By which good reafon the au- worfe, and

thors of thofe graue admonitions to the Parliament are well holpen vp, which bnns«h in a

held that fitting at Communions betohneth rejl andfullaccompltfbment oflegall th

e

e

v

church"

Ceremonies in our Sauiour cbrift.For although it be the word ofGod that fuch whereas there

Ceremonies are expired, yet feeing it is not the word ofGod that men to figni- ^{^J^
fie fo much (hould fit at the Table ofour Lord,thefe haue their doorne as well heard in the

as ot\\zxs>Guiltie ofa new deuifed Go/pellin the Church ofchritf. Which ftrange church but

imagination is begotten of a fpeciall diflike they haue toheare,thatCeremo-XJc
u

h

r

ri
^"

nies now in vfe (hould be thought fignifkant, whereas in truth fuch as are not For although

figni ficant muft needs be vaine. Ceremonies deftitute of figniiication are no ^God^t"*
better then the idle geftures ofmen, whofe broken wits are not mafters of that wc fhouid not

they doe. For ifwelooke but into fecular and ciuill complements, what other *£
aflwmedof

caufe can there poffibly begiuen why to omit them where of courfe they are chrlft°yetf$it

looked for, for where they are not fo due to vfe them bringeth mensfecret in- nottheword

tents oftentimes into great iealoufie , I would know I fay what reafon wee are
„£a£J\dbc

able to yeeld why things fb light in their owne nature fhouid weigh in the opi- kept in re-

nions ofmen fo much, fauing onely in regard of that which they vfe to fignific membrance

or betoken I Doth not our Lord Iefus Chrift c himfelfe impute the omiffion of £m
*

g drawn**

fbme courteous Ceremonies euen in domefticall intertainement to a colder dc- a aofle one

gree of louing affection , and take the contrarie in better part , notfo much re- ^J^j^
(peeling what was kfTe done as what was fignified lefTebythe one then by the forehead.

other I For to that very end he referreth in part of thofe gracious expoftula- c Men-
tions, Simon,feett thou this woman f fince I entred into thine houfe thou gauejf me
no waterfor myfeet, but jhf hath wafhed'myfeet with teares, and wipedthem with

the haires of her heady thougauejt mee no kijfey but this woman[wee the time I

LI 3
<<tmt
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ewe in hath not ceafed to kijfe my feet; mine headwith cyle thou didjlnot anoynt
but this woman hath anoyntedmyfeet with oyntmem. Wherefore astheviuall
dumbe Ceremonies of common life are in requeft or diflike according to that
they import , euen fo religion hauing likewife her fiient rites , the chilli role
whereby to ludgc of their qualitie is that which they meanc or betoken. For
if they fignifie good things( asforaewhattheymuftof neceffitie fignifie be-
caufe it is of their very nature to bee fignes of intimation prefeminp both
themfelues vnto outward feafe and bcfidcs tbcmfelues fome other thin* to
the vnderftanding of beholders ) vnlefiethey bee either greatly mifchofen to
fignifie the fame, or elfe applied where that which they fignifie agreeth not
there is no caufe of exception againftthem asagainfteuill and vnla wfull Ce'
remonies, much lefTe of excepting againft them onely in that they are not
without fenfe. And if eucry religious Ceremonie which hath beene inuen ed
of men to fignifie any thing that God himfelfe aliowethwere the publication
of another Gofpell in the Church of Chrift , feeing that no Chriftian Church
in the world is or can bee without continuall vfe of fome Ceremonies which
men baue inftituted

, and that to fignifie good things ( vnlefTe they bee vaine
and fnuolous Ceremonies ( it would follow that the world bath no Chriftian
Church which doth not daily proclaime newGofpels, a fcquele the mani-
feft abfurditic whereof argueth the ra wnefle of that fuppofall out of which ic

a T.Chb.i. groweth. Now the • caufe why antiquitie did the more in actions ofcommon

E&*£ /

^i
,

?
n°U

R
r th
\
Cercm.°nie

L̂
^Cro(re might beefor that they lined with

that hauc read mhdcls. But that which they did in the facrament of baptifme was for the
the Ecckfiafti- felfefame good ofbeleeuers which is thereby intended ftill. TheCroflc is for
caJuorici that i

\ rr m
the Heathen did obieft to Chriftians in times paft in rcproch that the

VS a0 admonitlOD no leile neceflarie
God which theybelecucd on was hanged vpon a Crofle. And they then for them tO glorie in the feruice
thought °ood to ceftiiic that ihey were no: afhamed therefore of the rS !«£»* rVwfl . ~A .. •

SonneofGod
3
bytbeoftenvfuigofthefiSnroftheCrofle. Which ^

1U
[ \

4nd noc «> MUg
catifulnefl'eand goodmind tokeepe amon?ft tbern anopenprofef- OOWne OUr heads 35 men afhamed
fion of Chrift crucified although it bee to be commended, yet if not thereof although it Procure v« tv-
thismcancsfo. For they might otbcrwifehauek.ptit and with lefle L, J ur • i_ t «
danger then by this vfe oferoding. And as it was brought mv r5on no Pr0C" 3nc* ODJiqUie 3t thehands of
good ground ,fo the Lord left a markc of his cuifc of it,and whereby this Wretched World. Shame IS a
itaiightbepercciuedtocomeoutofthcforgcoftnansbraine inthat ]r'tnAr\f fcn^« :„„.,....,. J:r j
itbelanforthwhhwhdeitwasyetmtheiwadlingclcutestobefuper. .

0t
.^ t0

»
mcmTCdligracC and

ftitiaufly abu ed.The Chriftians had fuch a fuperftition in it,that they Ignomiflie. Now whereas fome
woulddoe

i

nothing withoutCrofllng. Butif it were granted that vpon things are WOrthie of reproch fome
this coniiacration which I haue before mentioned, the ancient Chri- ..l: •

i i* i

iltans did well, yet it followeth not that we mould fo doc. For we Lue
"lings IgnominiOUS Oflely through

notamongft thofe nations which doecaft vs in tbetecth or reproch a falfe Opinion which men f]3UC COn>
vs with the Croffc of Chrift. Now that we liue amongft Papifts that reiueH r»r rK*m n<ihiM *U„+ --«-
donotccmemnetheCrofleofChnft,butwhi heftermetr.oreofthe

, ,
° ™m "atUr€ ttl3t %eflQ'

woddcnCroffc- then ofthc true Croffc which is his fuffnngSjWe ought 'a"y fcarcth Opprobrious reprehen-
now to doe cleanccontrariwife to the old Chriftians, and abolifti all fion muft by reafon and relieion
vfeofthefcCroffes. For contrarie difcafes muft bauc contrarie remc- L k »* LL n. iji n
dieslf tbcrforc the old Chriftians to deliuerthe Croffc ofChrift from

De Mugnt Wh3t It IhOUld bee alha-
contempr did often vfe the Croffe , the Chriftians now to take away med of, and WD3t not. But be we ne-

k«Z^ '

?e.

rfo wcll inftrucled what our dutie

is in this behalfe, without fbmepre-
fent admonition at the very inftantof practice, what we know is many times
not called to minde till that bee done whereupon our iuftconfufioncnfuerh.
To fupplic the abfencc offuch as chat way might doe vsgood when they lee vs

m
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in danger of Aiding , there are a iudicious and wife men which thinke wee may a Stnecjs.pl

greatly relieueour felues by a bare imagined prefence of fome, whole authori-
llJib-u

tie we feare and would be loath to offend , if indeed they were prefent with vs.

"Witnefles achand are a bridle vnto many offences- Let the mindehaue al-

waies fome whom it feareth , fome whofe authoritie may keepe euen fecrcc

thoughts vnder awe. Take Ctto, or if he be too harfh and rugged , chufe fome
other ofa fofter mettle, whofe grauitie of life and fpeech thou ioueft, his minde
and countenance carrie with thee , fet him alwaies before thine eyes either as a

watch or as a patterne. That which is crooked wee cannot ftreighten but by
fome fuch leuell. If men of fo good experience and infighc in the maimes of
ourweakc flefti, haue thought thefe fancied remembrances auaileabJe to a-

waken {bamefaftnefTe, that fo the boldnefTe of finne may be ftayed ere it looke

abroad , furely the wifedome of the Church of Chrift which hath to that vfe

conuerted theCeremonieof the Croffc in Baptifme , it is no Chriftian mans
part to defpife, efpecially feeing that by this meane , where nature doth ear-

nestly importe aide, religion yeeldeth her that readie afliftance then which

there can be no helpe more forcible , feruing onely to relieue memorie , and to \fo£"
9

t
5

bring to our cogitation that which fhould mod make afhamcd of finne. The £lnvt«fo.
minde while wee arc in this prefent lie b whether it contemplate, meditate, de- **?« A'fcdt

liberate , or howfoeuer cxercife it felfe , worketh nothing without continual! h'*£'^g^
recourfevnto imagination the onely ftore-houfe of wit, and peculiar chaire t«u)?*»M*

ofmemorie. On thisanuile it ceafethnot day and night toftrike, by meanes i*l*$f>4w

wherof>as the pulfe declareth how the heirt doth worke, fo the very echoughts idptfETJ^*
and cogitations of mans mind be they good or bad doe no where fjoner be* *$*«w«j) \»

wray themfelucs , then through the creuefles of that wall wherewith nature I^^Trr
bath compafTed the cells and clofets of fancie. In the forehead nothing more t* 'pii *W
plainc to be fcene then the feare of contumelie and difgrace* For which caufe^ 7 °/cnT/-

the Scripture ( as with great probabiiitie it may be thought ) defcribech them tJ^ItTS"
* marked ofGod in the forehead /whom his mercie hath vndertaken to keepe $«** ** «x«\

from finall confufion and (hame. Not that God doth fet any corporall marke Z~ ^at^m

on his cholen,but to note that he giueth his elect iecurme of preleruation from *; <^vmh
i %

reproch,the feare whereofdoth vfe to fhew it k\k e in that part. Shall I fay that **T
a* T^,*'/-

the figne ofthe CrofTe (as we vfe it) is in fome fort a meane to worke our f pre- JT!Hri rSv

feruation from reproch I Surely the minde which asyethathnothardned it wl**f*Tai,

felfe in fin is feldome prouoked thereunto in any grofle and grieuous manner, "

b

Klv

f™*
but natures fecret fuggeftion obiefted againit it ignominie as a barre. Which

l

c Frmabmiuk

conceipt being cntred into that palace ofmans fancie , the gates whereof haue trijliti*, biian-

imprinted in them that holy figne which bringeth forthwith to mind whatfo- ^r^*/SS
euer Chrift hath wrought and wee vowed againft finne , it commech hereby to tfi Pf&fifcjx.

paffc, that Chriftian men neuer want a moftefTe&uall though a fiienr teacher <**^*.9.4.

to auuid whatfoeuer may deferuedly procure (rnme. So that in things which c Epi/0pXeT-

we fhould beaftiamed ofwe are by the crofTc admoniflaed faithfully ofour du- ™^«> »/«%

tie at the very moment when admonition doth moft need. Other things there ^T^l'V.*,
arc which deferue honour and yet doe purcbale many rimes our difgracein f ca>* fignati

this prefent world , as of old the very truth ofreligion it felfe , till God by his vt
f anmA

owne outftrejeched arme made the glorie thereof to (hine ouerali the earth. %?n%r,'ear.
"

Where-
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a ejir&i.i6. Whereupon * Saint Cyprian exhorting to martyrdome in times of heathenifh
idrbibanmos*

perfccuc jon and crueltie , thought it not vaine to alleage vnto tbcm with other

arguments the very Cercmonie of that CrofTe whereofwee fpeake. Neuer let

that hand offer facrificc to idols which hath alreadie receiued thebodie of

our Sauiour Chrift and (hall hereafter thcCrowne of his glorie; arme your

foreheads vnto all boldnefle that the figne ofGod may bee kept fafe. Ag3ine,

when it pleafed God that the furieof their enemies being bridled the Church

had fome little reft and quietnefle,(iffofmali a libertie but onely to breath

betweene troubles may be termed quietnefle and reft ) co fuch as tell not away

from Chrift through former perfections , hee giueth due and deferued praife

b cjpr.de laps.
jn tfc fdfe-fame manner ,

b Ton that were readie to indure imprifonment , and

were refolute tofujfer death
\
you that haue couragioujly rvithjiood the world, yee

haue made your felues both a glorious fpeflacle for God to behold , and a wor-

thie example for the reft ofyour brethren to follow. Thoje mouthes which had

fanflifed themfelues withfood camming downe from heauenjoathed after Chrifts

ownebodie and bloudto tafie the pojfonedand contagiousfcraps of idols ; thofz^>

foreheads which thefigne of God hadpurifed, kept themfelues to bee crowned by

c trant trim fcmj tfje touch of the cgarlands of Satan they abhorred. Thus was the memorie

^S^Ter^L of£hat figne which they had in baptifme a kind of barre or preuention to keepe

hb.decofo.mii. them euen from apoftaile, whereunto the frailtie of flefh and bloud ouermuch
ln
rd fih

CC fearm8 t0 mc^urc fhame , might pcraduenture the more eafily ©therwife hauc

doorcs oftheir drawne them. We haue not now through the gracious goodnefle ofalmigh-
Temples, the tie God,thofe extreme conflicts whicirour fathers had with blafphcmous con-

Swr^Sie*
16

tume'ics cucrY where offered to the name ofGhrift,by fuch as profefTed them-

PriefUand the feiues infidels and vnbeleeuers. Howbeit, vniefTe wee be ftrangers to the age
applicants therein we Hue , or elfe in fome partial! refpeft diffemblers ofthat we hourely

lent worc°ga> both hcare and fee, there is not the fimpleft of vs but knoweth with what dif-

lands. daine and fcorne Chrift is honoured farre and wide. Is there any burthen in

the world more heauie to beare then contempt I Is there any contempt that

grieueth as theirs doth,whofe qualitie no way making them lefTe worthie then

others are of reputation , only the feruice which they doc to Chrift in the daily

exercife of religion treadeth them downe I Doth any contumelie which wee

fuftainefor religions fake pierce fo deeply as that which would feeme euen of

meere confeience religioufly fpitefull I when they that honour God are defpi-

fed i when the chiefeft feruice of honour that man can doe vnto him is the

caufe why they are defpifed; when they which pretend to honour him, and

that with greateftfinceritie,doe with more then heatbenifti petulancie tram-

ple vnderfoot almoft whatfbeuer cither wee or the whole Church ofGod by

the fpace of fo many ages haue beene accuftomed vnto for thecomlierand

better exercife of our religion , according to the fbundeft rules that wifedome,

directed by the word ofGod and by long experience confirmed, hath beene

able with common aduice, with much deliberation and exceeding great dili-

gence to comprehend; when no man fighting vnder Chrifts banner can be

alwayes exempted from feeing or fuftayning thofe indignities , the fting

whereof not to feele , or feeling , not to bee mooned thereat , is a thing impok

fible to flefh and bloud : if this bee any obied for patience te worke on,
'

"the
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the ftri&eft bond that thereunto tycth vs is our vowed obedience ofChrift;

the folcmneft vow thatwee euer made to obey Chrift and to fuffer willingly

all reproches for his fake was made in baptifme; andamongft othermemo-

rials to kecpe vs mindfull of that vow wee cannot thinke that the figne which

our new baptifed foreheads did there receiue is either vnfit or vnforcible , the

reafons hitherto alleaged being weighed with indifferent ballance. It is not

( you will fay) the crofTe in our foreheads , but in our hearts the faith ofChrift

thatarmeth vs with patience ,conftancie and courage. Which as wee graunt

to bemoft true, lb neither dare we defpife no not the meaneft helpes that ferue

though it be but in the very loweft degree of furtherance towards the higheft

feruices that God doth require at our hands. And ifany man deny that fuch

Ceremonies are auaileable at theleaft as memorials ofdutie, or doe thinke that

himfelfe hath no neede to bee foput in minde what our duties are, it is but

reafonable that in the one the publique experience ofthe world ouerweigh

fome few mens perfwa(ion , and in the other the rare perfection of a few con-

difcend vnto common imbecillitie. Seeing therefore that ro feare fhame

which doth worthily follow finne , and to beare vndeferued reproch con-

ftantly is thegenerall dutie of all men profeffing Chriftianitie, feeing alfo that „

©ur weakenefle while wee are in this present world doth neeJe towards fpiri- ^{v 7̂f~
tuall duties the hclpe euen ofcorporall furtherances, and that by reafon of na- K&fltKh ?Sh

turall intercourfe betweene the higheft and the loweft powers of mans minde ™"*£j£ f
in all actions , bis phancie or imagination carrying in it that /peciall note of re- rMuSil'Jri

membrance then which there is nothing more forcible where either too ^k^vUtSv

weake or too ftrong a concept of infamie and difgrace might doe great harme, tv

£
7tuv

J*
T*'

ftandeth alwaies readie to put forth a kind of neceflarie helping hand , wee are Anf!!mu

in that refpec^ to acknowledge the a good and profitable vfe ofthis Ceremo- %>.f^

nie
)
and not to thinke it fuperfluous that Chrift hath his marke applyed b vnto t°JwrS*

that part where bafhfulnefleappeareth , in token that they which are Cbrifti- m front* maw
ans fhould bee at no time afhamed of his ignominie. But to preuent fome in- ka«<f,«j*N

conueniences which might enfue if the ouer ordinarie vie thereof( as it fareth 7^r$vlTi!u

with fuch rites when they are too common ) fhould caufc it to bee of leffe ob- vkifaanu*

leruation or regard where it moft auaileth, we neither omit it in that place, nor ^J^™"
1

altogether make it fo vulgar asthecuftome heretofore hath beene : alchough cypr.de v»it.

to condemne the whole Church of God when it moft flouriuaed in zealc and zuupcapue.

pierie,to marke that age with the brand oferrour and fuperftition only,becaufe loJ"cypr?iib.

they had this Ccremonie more in vfe then we now thinke needful! , boldly to tiDemttr. cap.

affirmethat this their practice grewfo foone through a fearefull malediction ^m™rifc U~

ofGod vpon the Ceremonie ofthe CrofTe as if wee knew that bis purpole was txtmofigu

thereby to make it*r>anifeft in all mens eyes how execrable thole things are in emkvspmid

his fight which haue proceeded from humane inuention , isas we take it a cen- f^p^"
6

fureof greater zeale then knowledge. Men whofe Judgements in thefe cafes &diar'm de

are growne more modcrate,although they retainc not as we doe the vfe ofthis Lg'lfi meri
.

t0

. Ceremonie, perceiue notwitbftanding very well fuch cenfures to bee out ofjjj jrrefptp!*

fquare,and do therfore not only c acquit the Fathers from fuperftition therein, finwat \»mu-

but alfo thinke it fufficient to anfwerc in excufc of themfclucs , *?his ceremo- T'limanm;in
niewhich vpa* but 4 thing indifferent euen ofoldmeinctge not At this day a matter cjpr.ep. i6 kc.7.

neceJfarU
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neceffanefor all Chriftian men to obferue. As for their Jaft vpfhot ofall towards

this marke, they are of opinion that if the auncient Christians to deiiuerthe

CroiTe of Cbrift from contempt did well and with good confideration vfe

often the figneof the Croffein teftimonieof their faith and profeffion before

infidels which vpbraided them with Chrifts fuffcrings, now that wee Hue with

fuch as contrariwife adore the (igne of thcCrofle (becaufe contrarie difeafes

fhould alwayes haue contrarie remedies ) we ought to take away all vfe there-

of. In which conceipc they both wayes greatly feduce themfelues , firft for

that they imagine the Fathers to haue had no vie of thcCrofle , but with refe-

rence vnco infidels, which mifperfwafion we haue before difcouered at large

;

andfecondly by reafon that they thinke there is not any other way befides

vniuerfall extirpation to refbrmefupcrftiuous abufes of the CrofTe. Wherein

becaufe there are that (land very much vpon the example of Ez,echi4U
s *% if his

a x.Kfg.18.3. • breaking to faces thatferfent of brafle whereunto the children of Ifracl had

burnt incenfe, did enforce the vtter abilition of this Cercmonie, the fad of that

vertuous prince is by fbmuch the mere attentiuely to be confidcrcd. Our
Hues in this world are partly guided by rules ,and partly directed by examples.

To conclude out of gencrall rules and axiomes by difcourfc of wit our duties

in euery particular aftion is both troublefomc and many times fo full of diffi-

cult that it makcth deliberations hard and tedious to the wifeft men.Where-

upon we naturally all incline to obferuc examples , to marke what others haue

done before vs,and in the fauor ofour ownc eafe rather to follow them then to

enter into new confutation, if in regard oftheir vertue and wifedome weemay
but probably thinke they haue waded without errour. So that the willingnefle

ofmen to be led by example of others both difcouereth and helpeth the imbe-

cilitie ofour judgement. Becaufe it doth theone,tbereforc infolenr and proud

wits would alwayes feeffie to bee their owne guides -, and becaufe it doth the

other , wee fee how hardly the vulgar fort is drawne vnto any thing for which

there are not as well examples as reafons alleaged. Reafons proouing that

which is more particular by things more general) and farther from Canft are

with the fimplerfort of mcnlefTe trufted , for that they doubt of their owne

judgement in thofe things; but of examples which proouevnto them one

doubtfull particular by an other more familiarly and fenfibly knowne,tbey

cafily perceiue in themfelues fbme better abilitie to iugde. The force of ex-

amples therefore is great,when in matter ofaftion being doubtfull what to do

wee are informed what others haue commendable done whofe deliberations

were like. But whofbeucr doth perfwade by cxamplc,muft as well refpecl the

fknefle as thegoodnefTe ofthat he alleageth. To Ezecbits God hitnfelfe in this

fad giueth teftimonie of well-doing. So that nothing is heere qucftionable

but onely whether the example alleaged bee pertinent, pregnant and ftrong,

Theferpentfpokenof was firft creeled for the extraordinarieand miracubm

ture ofthe Ifraelites in the defart. This vfe hauing prefently an end when the

caufe for which God ordeined it was once remooucd, the thing ic fclfe they

notwithstanding kept for a monument ofGods mercie , as in like confideration

- they did the pot of Manna , the rod of Avon , and the fword which Dduid

tooke from Goliak In proceflc of tine they made of a monument of diuine

power
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power a plainc idoll , they burnt incenfe before it contrarie to the law of God,
and did it the feruices ofhonour due vnto God onely. Which gr®fle and grie-

uous abufe continued till Ezechias reftoring thepuritie of found religion , de-

llroyed vtterly that which had been fb long and fo generally a fnare vnto them.

It is not amiffe which the a Canon law hereupon concludeth, namely, that if*J*$.*'3£*

our predecejfors haue donefome things which at that time might he withoutfault,
~^a'

and afterward bee turned to errfur andfuperftition,wee are taught by Ezechias

hreahngthe brafenSerpent that pofteritie may deftroy them without any delay
,

andmthgreat authoritie. But may it bee (imply and without exception here-

by gathered ,that pofteritie is bound to deftroy whatfoeuer hath beene either at

therirft inuented,or but afterwards turned to like fuperftition and errour?

No it cannot be. The Serpent therefore and the figne ofthe CrofTe although

fceming equall in this point that fuperftition hath abufed both , yet being

herein alfo vnequall , that neither they haue beene both fubieft to the like de-

gree of abufe , not were in hardneffe of redrcfle alike , it may bee that eucn as

tUe one for abufe was religiou fly taken away , fo now, when religion hath ta-

ken away abufe from the other,wee (hould by vtter abolition thereofdeferue

hardly his commendation,whofe example there is offred vs no fuch neceflaric

caufc to follow. For by the words ofEzechias in terming the Serpent but

a lumpe ^/^4/^,to(liewthatthebeftthinginicnowwasthemettall or mat-

ter whereof it con fitted, wee may probably conie&ure , that the people whofe

errour is therein controld had the felfe-fame opinion of it which the Heathens

had of idols, they thought that the power of deitie was with it, and when
they faw it ditToluedhappely they might to comfort themfelues imagine as

Olimpiu* the Sophifter did beholding the diffipation of idols, *> Shapes and b SoymMb,

counterfeits they were I fajhioned of matterfubietl vnto corruption ^therefore to
7,caftl ^i

grinds, iktm to duft was eafie , but thofe caeleftiall powers which dwelt and refided

in them are afcended into heauen. Some difference there is betweene thefc

opinions of palpable idolatrie, and that which the fchooles in (peculation

haue boulted out concerning the CrofTe. Notwithftanding for as much as

the Church ofRome hath hetherto praclifed and doth profefle the fame ado-

ration to the figne of the CrofTe , and neither leffe nor other then is doe vnto

Chrift himielfe,howfoeuer they varnifli and qualifie their fentence preten-

ding that the CrolTc , which to outward fenfe prefenteth viflblc it felfe alone,

is not by them apprehended alone, but hath in their fecretfurmife or conceipc

a reference to the perfon of our Lord Iefus Chrift , fo that the honour which

they ioyntly doe to both ,refpefteth principally his perfon, and the CrofTe

but onely for his perfons fake , the people not accuftomed to trouble their

wits with fo nice and fubtle differences in the exercifeofreligion are apparent-

ly no leffeinfnared by adoring the Croffe, then the Iewes by burning incenfe

to the brafen Serpent. It is by c Thomas ingenioufly granted, that becaufe c r&.p.^.zr.

vnto reafonablc creatures a kind of reuerenceisduefortheexcellencie which
a

t

v

e
^'rê 'ad

is in them , and whereby they referable God , therefore if reafbnable crea-

tures, angels or men fliould receiue at our hands holy and diuine honour as

the figne of the Croffe doth at theirs, to pretend that wee honour not them

alone, but wee honour God with them, would not feruc the turnc, neither

would
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would this bee able to preuent the errour of men or caufe them al waies to re-

fpeel God in their adorations , and not to finilh their intents in the obieft next

before them. But vnto this hee addeth that no fuch errour can grow by ado-
ring in that fort a dead image, which euery man knoweth to bee voide of ex-

cellence in itfelfe, and therefore will eafilyconceiue that the honour done

vnto it bath an higher reference. Howbeic, feeing that wee haue by ouer true

experience beene taught how often , efpecially in thefe cafes , the light euen of

common vnderftanding faileth , furely their vfuall adoration of the CrofTe is

not hereby freed. For in acTions of this kinde wee are more to refpecr. whac

the greateft part ofmen is commonly prone to conceiue , then whatfome few

mens wics may deuife in conftru&ion of their owne particular meanings,

Plaine it is, that a falfe opinion of fomeperfonalldiuineexcellencietobee in

thole things which either nature or arte hath framed, caufeth al waies religious

adoration. And as plaine that the Jike adoration applyed vnto things fenfi-

ble argueth to vulgar capacities , y ea leaueth imprinted in them the very fame

opinion of deitie from whence all idolatrous worlhip groweth. Yea the

meaner and bafer a thing wor(hipped is in itfelfe, the more they incline to

thinke that euery man which doth adore it,knoweththereisin it or with ic

a prcfence ofdiuine power. Bee it therefore true that CrofTes purpofely fra-

med orvfed for receipt of diuine honour, bee euen as fcandalous as the bra-

fen Serpent it felfe , where they are in fuch fort adored. Should wee hereup-

on thinke our feluesin the fight ofGod and in confeience charged to abolifh

vtterly the very Ceremome of the CrofTe, neither meant at the firft,nornowr

conuerted vnto any fuch oflfrnfiue purpofe? Did the Iewes which could nc-

a n(eph. Antlf. uer ^ec perfwaded to admit in the Cicie of Ierufalem that * image of Cdfar

lib.n. iap>s.& which the Romanes were accu(torned b to adore, make anyfcruple of c Gr-

fc'la'Ti) % fAYS *maBe m cne Coine which they knew very well that men were not

b Their Eagle's wont to worfhip? Betweene the CrofTe which fuperftition honoureth as
their enfigncs, Chrift , and that Ceremonie of the CrofTe which ferueth onely for a figne

»« of their" °* remembrance , there is as plaine and as great a difference as betweene thofe

princes ihc/ d brafen Images which Salomon made to beare vp the Cefkrne of the Tem-
carricawiA

pje> an <j (fch ^[j wcre of likefhape but of vnlike vfe) e that which the

thdi armies, Ifraelites in the wildernefTe did adore 5 or betweene the f altars which lofits.

and had al- (feftroyed becaufe they were inftruments of meere Idolatrie , and 5 that which

of'chappeU tnc tribe of Ruben with others erected neeretothe riuer Jordan, for which

wherein they alfo they grew at the firft into fome diflike, and were by the reft of their

5
lncC

d th"m "s
brethren fufpe&ed > yea hardly charged with open breach of the law of God,

thTirGods accufed of backwardnefTe in religion, vpbraided bitterly with the faft of
vi0.nb.4o. peor, and the odious example of ^chan> as if the building of their altar

B
mtb!ii.iot

in tnac P^ace °3d 8*uen man êft fa™ of no better then intended Apo-

di.rt^.4.3. 'ftafie , till by a true declaration made in their owne defenfe , it appea-
eEvW.31.4- rec} that fuch as mifliked mifunderftoode their enterprife , in as much as

*)'ofu.ii.iol' they had no intent to build any altar for facrifice which God would

baue no where offered fauing in Ierufalem onely , but to a farre other

ende and purpofe, which beeing opened fatisfied all parts, and fo de-

liuered them from caufelcflfe blame. In this particular fuppofe the worft,

imagine
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imagine that theimraateriall Ceremonie of the Crofle had beenc thefubiecl:

of as grofTe pollution as any Heathenifh or prophane Idoll. If wee thinke the

example of Ez,echias a proofe,that things which Errour and Superftition hath

abufed, may in no confederation bee tolerated, although wee prefently finde

them not fubiect to fo vile abufe.the plaine Example oiE&echias prooueth the

contrarie. The Temples and Idols which vndzr Salomon * had beene of very * i.ftg.ix.17.

purpofe framed for the honour of forraine Gods, Ezechias deftroyed not, be-

caufe they ftood as forlorne things and did now no harme, although formerly

they had done harme. a lofiasfat fbmeinconuenience afterwards,razed them a ^.Reg.l$,^ %

vp. Yet to both there is one commendation giuen euen from God himfelfe,

that touching b matter of Religion they walked intheftepsof Dauid> and h *Reg.is.y6.

did no way difpleafe God. Perhaps it (eemeth that by force and vertue of this
*•*****•

Example,although it bare deteftation and hatred of Idolatrie,all things which
haue beene at any time worfhipped are not neceflarily to bee taken out of the

World,neuerthelefTe for remedie and preuention offo great offences,wifdome
ftiould iudge it the fafeft courfe to rcmooue altogether from the eyes ofmen
that which may put them in mind ofeuill. Some kinds ofeuill,no doubt,there

are very quicke in working on thofc affe&ions that moft eafily take fire, which
euils mould in that refpect no oftner then need requireth bee brought in pre.

fence ofweake minds.But neither is the CrolTe any fuch euil,nor yet the brazen

Serpent it felfe fo ftrongly poyfbned, that our eyes, eares and thoughts ought
to (hun them both , for feare of fbtne deadly narme to enfue theonely repre-

fentation thereof by gefture,ftiape,fbund,or fuch like fignificant meanes. And
for mine owne part I moft aiTuredly perfwade my felfe, that had Ezecbia* (till

the daies ofwhole moft vertuous Reigne they coafed not continually to burnc
Incenfe to the Brazen Serpent) bad he found the Serpent, though fometimc a-

dored,yet at that time recouered from the euill of fo grofle abufe, and reduced
to the fame that was before in the time of Dauid, at which time they efteemed

it onely as a mernoriall,figne,or monument ofGods miraculous goodnefTe to-

wards rhem, euen as we in no other (brt efteeme the Ceremonie ofthe CrofTe,

thedueconfiderationof an vfc Co harmeleffe, common to both, might no
leffe haue wrought their equall preferuation, their different occafion haue pro-

cured, notwithftanding the ones extinguifhment, the others lawfull conti-

nuance. In all perfwafions, which ground themfelues vpon Example, we are

not fo much torefpecl: what is done, as the caufesand (ecretinducements lea-

ding thereunto. The qucftion being therefore , whether this Ceremonie fup-

pofed to haue beenefometimes fcandalous and offen fiue, ought for that caufe

to be now remooued, there is no reafbn wee (hould forthwith yecld our felues

ro bee carried away with Example, no not of them whofe acls the higheft

judgement approueth for hauing reformed in that manner any publike euill:

but before wee either attempt any thing or refblue , the ft&e and condition as

well ofour owne affaires as theirs whofe Example prefTeth vs , is aduifedly to

be examined , becaufe fome things are of their owne nature fcandalous, and
cannot choofe but breed offence, as thofe * Sinkes of execrable filth which ****&»rf*
io(j*s did ouerwhelme * fome things, albeit not by nature and ofthemfelues,

Mm are
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arc notwithQanding fo generally turned to euill , by reafon ofan euill corrupt

habit growne , and through long continuance incurably fettled in the mindes

of the greateft parr, that no redreiTe can be well hoped for , without remouall

ofthat wherein they haue ruined themfelues,
which plainely was the ftate of

thelewifh people, and the caufe why Zztchi* did with fuchfuddainc indig-

nation deftroy what hee faw worlbipped; finally , fome things are as the
r

fieneoftbcCrofTe, though fubieft either almoft or altogether to as great a-

bufe, yet curable with rnorefacilitie and eafe. And to fpeake as the truth is,our

very nature doth hardly yeeld to deftroy that which may bee fruitfully kept,

and without any great difficuitie cleane fcowred from the ruft of euill , which

by fomeaccident hath growne into it. Wherefore to that which they build in

this queftionvpon the Example of Ezechia*, let this fuffice. When Heathens

defpifed Chriftian Religion, becaufe of the Offerings of IefusChrift, theFa-

thers,to teftifie bow litle fuch contumelies & contempts preuailed with them,

chofe rather the figne ofthe CrotTe, then any other outward marke, whereby

the World might mod eafily difcerne alwayes what they were. On the con-

trary fide now, whereas they which doe all profefle the Chriftian Religion are

diuided amongft themfelues, and the fault ofthe one part is , that the zeale to

the Sufferings of Chrift they admire too much.and ouer-fuperftitioufly adore

the Vifible figne of his CrolTe; ifyou aske, what we that miflike thera,flhould

. doe , wee are here aduifed to cure one contrarie by another. Which Arte or

Methode is not yet fo currant as they imagine. For if, as their practice for

the raoft part flaeweth, it bee their meaning that the fcope and drift of Re-

formation , when things are faultie, (hould bee to fettle the Church in the

contrarie , itftandeththem vpon to beware of this rule, becaufe feeing Vices

haue not onely Vermes -,
bnt other Vices alfo in nature oppofitevntothcffl,,

it may bee dangerous in thefe cafes to feeke but that which wee finde contra-

rie to prefent euils. For in fores and ficknefles of the mindewee are not (im-

ply to meafure good by diftance from euill , becaufe one Vice may in fome

refpecT be more oppofite to another, then either ofthem to that Vertue which

holdeth the meane betweene them both. Liberalitie and CouetoufneiTe , the

one a Vertue and the other a Vice,are not fo contrarie as the vices ofCouetouf-

neiTe and Prodigalities Religionand Superftition haue more affiance, though

the one bee Light and the other DarkneiTe , then Superftition and Prophane-

neiTe, which both are vicious extremities. By meanes whereof it commeth

alfo to pafle , that the meane, which is Vertue, feemeth in the eyes ofeach ex-

treme an extremities the Iiberall hearted man is by the opinion of the Prodi-

gall miferable , and by the iudgement of the Miferable laui Hi ; Impictie for

the moft part vpbraideth Religion as fuperftitious , which Superftition often

accufeth as impious, both fo concerning thereof becaufe it doth feeme more

to participate each extreme , then one extreme doth another , and is by

confequent lefle contrarie to either of them , then they mutually betweene

themfelues. Now, if hee that fceketh to reforme CouetoufneiTe or Super-

ftition, ftiould but labour to induce the contrarie , it were but to draw

men out of Lime into Cole-duft. So that their ceurfe which will remedie
""

.
. the
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the fuperftitiousabufe ofthings profitable in the Church is notftilltoabolifh

vtterly the vfe thereof, becaufe not vfingatall is moftoppofite to ill vfing, bat

rather if it may be,tobringrherabacketoa right perfect and religious vfage,

which albeit lefle contrarie to the prefenc fore, is notwithstanding the better

and by many degrees the founder way of recouerie. And vnto this effeft that

verie precedent it felfe which they propofe may bee beft followed. For as the

Fathers, when the Crofle of Chrift was in vtter contempt,did not fuperftitiou£

ly adore the lame,but rather declare that they fo efteemed it as was meetrin like

manner where wee find the Crofle to haue that honour which is due to Chrift,

is it not as lawful! for vs to retaine it in that eftimation which it ought to haue,

and in that vfe which it had ofold without offence, as by taking it clcane away
to feemc followers of their Example, which cure wilfully by abfcifion that

which they might both preferue and heale ? Touching therefore the Signe

and Ceremonie ofthe Crofle, wee no way find our felues bound to rehnquifh

it, neyther becaufe the firft Inuentors thereofwere but mortall men , nor left

thcfenfeand fignification wee giue vnto it fhould burthen vs as Authors of a
new Gofpell in the Houfe of God , nor in refpeft of fomc caufe which the Fa-

thers had more then we haue to vfe the fame , nor finally for any fuch offence

or fcandall as heretofore it hath beencfubieclvnto by errournow reformed in

the minds of men.
66 The ancient cuftome of the Church was , after they had baptized, to ?f Confirm*,

adde thereunto Impofltion of hands,with erTe&uall Prayer for the * lllumina- 2°™*™.
tion of Gods mod holy Spirit, to confirme and perfect that which the grace of * cwmem
the fame Spirit bad alreadie begunne in Baptifme. For our meanes to obtayneSf^^
the graccis which God doth beftow,are our Prayers.Our Prayers to that intent Mima (p*m
are auaylcable as well for others as for our felucs.To pray for others,is to bleffe WmiM*r.

them for whom we pray, becaufe Prayer procureth the blefling of God vpon Jj,"*^

***

them,efpecially the Prayer of fuch as God eyther moft rcfpe&cth for their Pic-

tie and Zcale that way,or elferegardeth, for that their place 6c calling bindeth

them abouc others vnto this duty , as it doth both naturall and fpirituall Fa-

thers. With Prayers of fpirituall and perfbnall Benediction, the manner hath

beene in all Ages to vfe Impofition ofhands^ as a Ceremonie betokening our re-

firaineddefires tothepartie,whom weprefent vnto God by Prayer.Thus when
* JfraelhleJfedEphraim and Manages lofephs Sonnes, hee impofed vpon them a Gw.48.14>

his hands and prayed , Godinwhofefight my FathersA * raham And Isaac
did walke^Godwhich hathfedme allmy lifelong vnto this day^rjr the Angelwhich
hath ddiueredmefrom all euitl, bleffe thefe children.The Prophets which healed

dileafes by Praycr,vfed therein the felfe-fame Ceremonie.And thcreforebwhen b 2.k^.j.u.

Eltzeus willed Naaman to wafh himfelfe fcuen times inlordan forcureof his

foule difeafe,it much offended him:/ thottght(faith \\€)with myfelfe, Surely the

man willcomeforth andfand and callvpon the Name ofthe Lord his God,andput
his hand on theplace

9 to the endhe mayfo heale the Leprofie. In a Confecrations& d Numb.17.1*.

Ordinations ofmen vnto roomes ofdiuine calling, the like was vfually done
from the time ofMofes to Chrift. Their futes that come vnto Chrift for beJpe

werealfo rendered oftentimes, and arecxprefled in * fuch formes or phrafes of
:'*

A/
f^'9 *1 !'

fpeecb,as (hew that he was himfelfe an obferuer ofthe fame cuftome. Howhich *'
*3
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with Impofition ofHands and Prayer did To great Workes of Mercie for re-

ftauration ofbodily health, was worthily iudged as able to effect the infufion

of heauenly grace into chem,whofc age was not yet depraued with that malice
which might be fuppofed a barre to the goodnefle of God towards them*

* jM4f.19.13. They * brought him therefore yong Children to put his hands vpon them

jSVi '!
3, *n& Pr*y- After the Afcenfion ©four Lord and SauiourlefusChrift

, that
which he had begunne continued in the daily practice of his Apoftles , whofe
Prayer and Impofition of hands, were ameane whereby thoufands became
partakers ofthe wonderfull gifts of GodjThe Church had receiued from Chrift

1 Mar,i6.i7. *apromife,thatfuchasbeleeuedinhim, thefefignes and tokens (hould follow
them,T<? casJ out Deuils,toJfeake with tongues ^ to driue away Serpents\ to befrec^j

from the harme which any deadly poyfon couldwork,andto cure difeafes by Impofi-
tion ofhands.Which power,common at the flrft in a manner vnto allBeleeuers,

all Beleeuers had not power to deriue or communicate vnto all other men, but
whofoeuerwastheinftrumentofGodtoinftrucl:, conuerr and baptize them*

m Msn.6.
m the gift ofmiraculous operations by the power of the Holy Ghoftthey had

n Afa 8.17,18 not, but onely at the Apoftles owne hands. For which caufe " Simon KjMarus
perceiuing that power to be in none but them, and prefuming that they which
had it might fell it, fought to purchafe it ofthem with money. And as miracu-

* twfow* lous graces ofthe Spirit continued after the Apoftles times (for faith ° Iten^m)
They which are truly his Difciplesjo in hisNameandthroughgrace receiuedfrom
him,fuch workes for the benefitof ether meny as euery of them is by him inabledto
WorkySome casJ outDeuils,info much as they which are deliueredfrom wickedfpi-
rits haue bin thereby wonne vnto Chrifty and doc conflantlyperfeuerein the Church
andfocietie offaithfullmen ; Some exceUin the knowledge ofthings to come

tin the
grace ofvifionsfrom Godand thegift ofPropheticall Predictions ; Some by laying
en their hands , refiore them to health which are grieuoufly afflicted withfiekne/fe^
yea there are that ofdeadhaue bin made aliue, ejr haue afterwards manyyeeres Ion-
iserfed with vs-JVhatfhould Ifay? thegifts areinmnerable wherewith Godhath in-
riched his Church throughout the World , and by vertue whereof in the Name of
Chrifl crucifedvnderVoKTivsViL \ti, the Church euery day dothmany Won-
dersfor thegoodofNations%

neytherfraudulently nor in any reject of lucreand
gaine to herfelfe^ but asfreely beslowing as Godon her hath beltowed his diuint-j
graces.Co it no where appeareth,thateuer any did Prayer 6c Impofition ofhands
fithence the Apoftles times, make others partakers of the like miraculousgifts
and graces as long as it pleafed God to continue the fame in his Church, but

* Aug.de vtYi onely Bifhops the Apoftles SuccefTors for a time, euen in that power.* S.Augu-
JWfr«^f

. fline acknowledgeth,that fuch gifts were not permitted to laft alwayes, left men
fhould waxe cold with the commonnefle of that, the ftrangenede whereofat
the firft inflamed them. Which words of Saint ^Auguliine declaring how
the vulgar vfe of thefe Miracles was then expired , are no preiudice to the
like extraordinarie graces more rarely obferued in fome, eyther then or of later

dayes. Now whereas the SuccefTors of the Apoftles had but onely for a time
fuch power as by Prayer and Impofition of hands to beftow the holy Ghoft j

The reafon wherefore Confirmation, neuerthelefle by Prayer and Laying on
of hands hach hitherto alwayes continued, is for other very fpeciall benefits

which
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which the Church thereby inioyeth.The Fathers euery-where impute vntoic

that gift or grace of the Holy Ghoft, not which maketh vs iirft Chriftian men, •

but when we are made fuch, affifteth vs in all vertue, armeth vs againft tempta-

tion and (Inne.For after Baptifmeadmini[tred,/^^/i?//w^(fairh aTf rtvl- 3 rcnuU.de

1 1 a n") Impoption ofhands with inuocation andinuitation ofthe Holy GhoH,which BaPlif'

willingly commeth downe from the Father to res~t vpon the pur/fedand blcffed bo-

dies , as it were acknowledging the waters of Baptifme a fitfeat. S. b Cypri an in
h' cyPr-&pi&h

more particular manner alluding to that effect of the Spirit which here efpecial-
a Domt' c' 2 "

ly was refae&eo
1

,Howgreat (faith he)# thatpower anaIfor cewherewith the mind
is here (hemeancth in Baptifme) inabled., being not onely withdrawne from that

pernicious hold which the World before had of it , nor onely fo purified and made^j

cleane that nofiaine or blemijh ofthe Enemies imtafwn doth remayne, but ouer and

befides (namcly,through Prayer and Impofition ofHands)becommethyetgrea-

ter,yet mightier infirength ,fofarre as to raigne with a kind ofImperial/dominion

ouer the whole Bandofthat roming & fpoyling Aduerfary \ As much is fignified

by c EvsEBivs Emissenvs, faying, The Holy Ghost which dfcendethwithfa- c eufeb.nmlf.

uing influence vpon the waters of Baptifme,doth theregiue thatfnines whichftf Ser*de^ntk

ficethfor innocencie,andafterwards exhibiteth in confirmation an augmentation of

furthergracc.The Fathers therefore being thus perfwaded held Confirmation

as d an Ordinance Apoftohkc alwaiesprofitable in Gods Church, although not d Augdrtrin.

alwaies accompanied with equall largenefTe of thofe externall cfTecls which ^m***.

gaue it countenance at the firit.The caufe offeuering Confirmation from Bap-
Hebt6 -U

tifme (Tor moft commonly they went together) was fometime in the Minifter,

which being of inferiour degree might Baptize but not confirme , as in e their cAfc i s.u.ij

cafeitcametopafTe whom Peter and John did confirme, whereas Philip had

before baptized them; and in theirs ofwhom { Saint Ierome had h\d,l denienot *™f
c

'

(
l
im^

hut tbttuftomeof the Churches is that theBijhop jhouldgoe abroad, and impofing
his hands pray for thegift ofthe Holy GhoH on them whom Presbyters and Deacons

farre off in lefjer Cities haue alreadie baptized. Which ancient cuftome of the

Church Saint C^r/^groundetb vpon the Example of Peter a.nd Iolm in the

eight of the x^Acis before alleaged.TfaeS faithfull in Samaria (faith he) Had al- g Cyp.zjnfi.7jt

readie obtayned Baptifme : Onely that which was wanting, Pe t er. and \oh xfup-
ad lubaianlim

plyed by Prayer and Impofition of Hands, to the end the Holy Ghost might bees

powred vpon them. Which alfo is done amongst our felues , when they which bee al-

readie Baptizedare brought to the Prdates of the Church, to obtaine by our Prayer

and impofition of Hands the Holy GhoH. By this it appeareth that when the Mi-

nifters of Baptime were perfonsof inferiour degree, the Bifliops did after con-

firme whom fuch had before baptized. Sometimes they which by force ofEc-
clefiafticall calling might do as well the one as the other,were notwithstanding

men whom Herefie had difioyned from the fellowfhip of true Belecuers.

Whereupon when any man by them baptized and con firmedjcame afterwards

tofeeandrenouncetheirerrour,theregrewin fbme Churches very hoc con-

tention about the manner of admitting fuch into the bofome of the true

Church, as hath beene declared alreadie in the qucftion of Rebaptization. But
the generall receiued cuftome was onely to admit them with Impofition of
Hands and Prayer. Of which cuftome while (bme imagined the reafbn to bee

Mm 3 for
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for that Hcrctikes might giue remiflion of finnes by Baptifme, but not the

Spirit by Impofition ofHands, becaufe thcmfelues had not Gods Spirit , and

that therefore their Baptifme might ftand, but Confirmation muft beegiuen a-

gaine:tbeimbecillitieofchis ground gaue Cyprian occafion to oppofehim-

felfe againft the pra&ice of the Church herein , labouring many wayes to

prooue that Heretike could doe neyther, and confequently, that their Bap-

tifme in all refpecls, was as fruftrate as their Chrifme, for the manner of thofc

times was in confirming ro vfe anoynting. On the other fide , againft Lucife-

rians which ratified onely the Baptifme of Heretikes, but difanuiled their

Confirmations and Confecrations, vnder pretenfe of the reafon which hath

beene before fpecified , Heretikes cannot giue the Holy Ghoft , Saint Ierom^>

proueth at large, that if Baptifme by Heretikes bee granted auaileable to re-

miflion of finnes, which no man receiueth without the Spirit, it muft needs

follow that the reafon taken from difabilitie ofbeftowing the Holy Ghoft, was

no reafon wherefore the Church (hould admit Conuerts with any new Impo-

fition of Hands. Notwithftanding, becaufe it might bee obie&ed, that if the

gift of the Holy Ghoft doe alwayesioyne it felfe with true Baptifme, the

Church, which thinketh the Bi(hops Confirmation after other men s Baptifme

needfull for the obtayning of the Holy Ghoft , (hould hold an crrour , Saint

Jerome hereunto maketh anfwere, that the caufe of this obferuation is not any
ab*fblutcimpoflibilitieof receiuing the Holy Ghoft by the Sacrament of Bap-

tifme, vnlefte a Bifhop adde after it the Impofition of Hands, but rather a cer-

taine congruitie and fitneffe to honour Prelacie with fuch preeminences, be-

caufe the fafetie of the Church dependeth vpon the dignitie ofher chiefc Supe-

riors, to whom if fomc eminent Offices ofpoweraboue others fhould not be

giuen, there would be in the Church as many Schifmes as Priefts. By which

anfwere it appeareth his opinion was , that the Holy Ghoft is receiued in

Baptifme % that Confirmation is onely a Sacramentall complement ; ihat the

reafon why Biftiops alone did ordinarily confirme , was not becaufe the bene-

fit, grace and dignitie thereof is greater then ofBaptifme , but rather for that

by the Sacrament of Baptifme men being admitted into Gods Church , it was

both reafonable and conuenient that if hee baptize them not vnto whom the

chicfeft authoritie and charge of their foules belongeth, yet for honours fake,

• mi.* |. and in token of his fpirituall fuperioritie ouer them, becaufe to * blefTe is an A&
ofauthoritie , the performance of this annexed Ceremonie fhould bee fought

for at his hands.Now what efTeft their Impofition of hands hath, cytber after

Baptifme adminiftred by Heretikes or otherwife, Saint lerome in that place

hath made no mention, becaufe all men vnderftood that in Conuerts it tendeth

to the fruits of Repentance, and craueth in behalfe of the Penitent, fuch

•pyi/^i.xo, grace as* Dauidtftex his Fall defired at the hands of God j in others the fruit

11,1*. and benefit thereof is that which hath beene before (hewed. Finally, fomc-

time the caufe of feuering Confirmation from Baptifme, was in the parties

that receiued Baptifme being Infants , at which age they might bee very well

admitted to Hue in the Family ; but becaufe to fight in the Armie of God , to

discharge the duties of a Chriftian man, to bring forth the fruits, and to doe

the Workes ofthe Holy Ghoft,theirtime ofabilitie was not yet come (fothat

Bap-
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Baptifme were not defend) there could by flay oftheir Confirmation no harme
enfuebut rather good. /For by this meanes it came to paflc that Children in

expecl:ationthereof,%yerefeafonedwith the principles of true Religion, be-

fore malice and corrupt examples depraued their mindes, a good foundati-

on was laid betimes for direction of the courfe of their whole liues, the feede

of the Church of God was preferued fincere and found , the Prelates and Fa -

rhers of Gods Family, to whom the cure of their fbules belonged , faw by tri-

all and examination of them a part of their owne heauic burthen difcharged,

reaped comfort by beholding the firft beginnings of true godlinefTe in ten-

der yccres, glorified him wbofe praife they found in the mouthes of Infants,

and neglected not fo fit opportunitie of giuing euerie one Fatherly incourage-

ment and exhortation. Wbereunto impofition of hands and prayer being ad-

ded, our warrant for the great good effect thereof is the fame which Pa-

triarkes, Prophets, Priefts, Apoftles, Fathers, and men of God haue had for

fuch their particular Inuocations and Benedictions, as no man, I fiippofe, pro-

feffing truth of Religion, will cafily thinke to haue beene without fruit. No*
there is no caufe wee fhould doubt of the benefit, but furely great caufe to

make complaint of the deepe neglect ofthis Chriftian dutie, almoft with all

them to whom by right of their place and calling the fame belongeth. Lee

them not take it in euill part, the thing is true, their fmall regard hereunto

hath done harme to the Church of God. That which * error rafhly vttereth *
r> c# <& i.p.

in difgrace ofgood things may peraduenture bee fpunged out, when the if* Teiimc'

print of thofeeuills which are growne through neglect will remaine behinde. J^d'jj^
Thus much therefore gene- ruch coafirmZ

Tally fpOken , may ferue for t,on mtne Church , being brought in by the fained Dccretall Epiftjes of the

onftx/01* *,!»#.«, #-k*;«. Jom^Jf Popes (this is retried by the fame, T.C./iks./uji. That it is ancienter then theamwer vntO tneir demands fained Dccman Epiftks, I yeeld vnto ) and no one title thereof being once

that FeCjjllJre VS tO tell them, found in the Scripture, and feeing that it huh bcene (o horribly abufed,and not

Why there fhouldbe dm fuch nccc 2̂1:^ why °«§ht it not to be vttcrly abolifhed ? And thirdly, this Confir-

-^ r >. « /^./ t
mation hath many dangerous pointsin it. The firft ftep of Poperie in this Con-

Cenprmatton in the Cfcurcn, n,rnation, is in the laying of hands vpon the head of the Child , whereby the

feeing We are not ignorant opinion of it that it is a Sacrament, is confirmed, efpecially when as thePrayer

kA.,.».ii.n/1ftl«tl,«,kfl.«K1.A doth fay, that it is done according to the example ot the Apoftles, which is a
howeameftly theyhaueprO- mani4'Vntruth, and taken indeed from the &pifl» Confirmation. The fc
tefted 3gainftlt,andhowdi- condis, for that the Bifhop, as hee is called, muit bee thconely Mmifterof it,

recllv (although Vntrulv fbr whereby the Popifh opinion ,
which eftcemeth it aboue Baptifme, is confirmed.

r J For whileft Baptifme may bee miniftrcd of the Minifter,and not Confirmation,
lO tney are Content tO ac- r^tonely of the Bifhop, there is great caufe ot fufpition giuen to thinke that

knowledge) it hath byfbme Baptifme is not fo precious a thing as Confirmation
, feeing this was one of the

Ofthem been faid, tO be firft PrinciP 3" r"fo
r
ns "hcr'by dm wicked opinion was eftablifhed in Porte, I

... ' . , j J docnotneere Ipcakc of the inconuenicncc , that men are conftrainea with

brought tn by the fdined de~ charges tobriag their Children often-times hahe a fcore miles for that which

Cretdl Epl(lies ofthe PopeS'Qt #" were needful! mightbee as well done at home in their owne Parifb.es. The
1 . nj 11 1 .

'
/

third is,for that the Booke faith, a caufe of vfing Confirmation is,that by impo-
WDy ltinOUldnOtDei///^/y fition of hands and Prayer, the Children mayreceiue ftrength and defence a-

dbolijhed , feeing that no One gainft all temptations , whereas there is no promife, that by the laying on of

title therofcan be once found
hands ^onChildrenany fuch gift fhallb c giuen,anditma.ntaineththePoDim

. t 1 r •
diftinction, that the Spirit of God is giuen at Baptifme vnto rcmiuionot fins,

in the wholeJcripture^Ctpt and in Confirmation, vnto ftrength. a Heb. 6. 3

.

the Epiftle to the'Hebrewes

be Scriprurejand againe,fceing that how free foeucr it be now from abufe,ifwe
lookebacke to the times paft, which wife men doe alwayes more refpect then

thepre(ent,ic/;4/£*W?<rabufed, and is found at the length no fuch profitable

Ceremonie
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Certmonie as the whole filly Church of Chrift for the fpace of thefe fixteene

hundred yeeres hath through want of experience imagined : laft oi^lfeeing

alfo befides the cruclrie which is [hewed towards poore Country people, who
are faine fometimes to let their Ploughs ftand full, and with incredible weari-

fometoyle of their feeble bodies to wander ouer Mountaines and thorough

Woods^it may be now and then little lefle then a whole halfe (core ofmiles for

a Bifhops bleffing, which if it were needfully might as well be done at home in

their owm Parifies, rather then they to purchafe it with fo great lofTe and fo in-

tolerable paine , there are they fay in Confirmation befides this, three terrible

points.The firfr isJaying on ofhands withpretence that thefame is done to the ex-

ample ofthe Jpofiles, which is not onely as they fuppofe a manifcjl vntruth (for

all the world doth know that the Apcftles did neuer after Baptifme lay hands

^.8.15,17. on any,and therefore S.Luke which faith they did was much deceiued) but far-

ther alfo we thereby teach men to thinke impofit'ion ofhands a Saeramcnt,bdike

becaufe it is a principle ingrafted by common light of Nature in the minds of
men, that ail things done by Apoftolike example muft needs be Sacraments:

the fecond high point of danger is, that by tying Confirmation to theBifhop a-

lone^therejsgreat caufe offujpiciongiuen to thinke that Baptifme is not fo pre-

cious a thing a* Confirmation , for will any man thinke that a veluet Cote is of
more price then a linnen Coife, knowing the one to be an ordinarie garment,

the other an ornament which onely Sergeants at Law doe weare \ Finally, to

draw to an end of perils, the laft and the waightieft hazzard is,where the Boo ke

it felfe doth fay that Children by impofition of hands and prayer may receiue

ftrength againft all temptation ; which fpeech as a two-edged (word doth both
wayes dangeroufly wound, partly, becaufe it afcribeth grace tojmpofitionof

hands whereby we are able no more to afTare ourfelues in the warrant ofany
promifefom cWthat his heauenly grace ihalibegiuen , then the Apoftle was

Efiefo 14. that himfelfe (hould obtaine grace by the bowing of his knees to God ;and
partly, becaufe by vfingthe verie word flrength in this matter,a word fo apt to

fpread infeftion.we maintaine with Popilh Euangelifts,an old forlone difllntti-

jthn io.iz. on of the Holy Ghoft,bcftowed vpon thrifts Apoftles before his Afcenfion in-

Aci. 1. 8. to beauen, and augmented vpon them afterwards, a diftinftion ofgrace infufed

into Chriftian men by degrees, planted in themat the firft by Baptifme, after

cherifliedjwatred, and (be it fpoken without o^cnct)ftrengthened as by other

vertuous offices which Pietie and true Religion teacheth , euen fo by this very

fpecia! Benediction wherofwe fpeake,the Rite or Ceremony ofConfirmation.

of the Sacra- 67 The grace which we haue by the holy Eucharift, doth not beginne but

rT
of

S
C

ri

contmuen fe' No man therefore receiueth this Sacrament before Baptifme,

cfcLft.
°U

becaufe no dead thing is capable of nourifhment. That which groweth muft

of neceflitie firft liue. If our bodies did not daily wafte, food to reftore them

were a thing fuperfluous. And it may be that the grace of Baptifme would

ferue to erernall life , were it not that the ftate of our fpirituall being is daily fo

much hindered and impaired after Baptifme. In that life therefore where nei-

ther body nor fbule can decay, our fbules {hall as little require this Sacrament

as our bodies corporall nourifhment. But as long as the dayes of 011 r warfare

laft, during the time that we are both fubiectfo diminution and capable of

augmen-
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augmentation in grace , the words of our Lord and Sauiour Chrift wiJlre-

mame forceabte tExcept ye eate tbefiejh of the Sonne ofman^and drinke his blond,

y haue no life in you. Life being therefore propofed vnto all men as their end,

they which by Baptifme haue laid the foundation, and attained the firft be-

ginning ot a new life, haue here their nourishment and food prefcribed for

continuance of life in them. Such as will Hue the life of God,muft eate the flefh,

and drinke the bloud of the Sonne of man, becaufe this is a part of that dyer,

which if we want, we cannot Hue. Whereas therefore in our Infancie we are

incorporated inro Chrift, and by Baptifme receiuei the grace of his Spirit with-

out any fenfe of feeling of the gift which God beftoweth, in theEucharift

we fo receiue the gift ofGod , that we know by grace "what the grace is which
God giueth vs , the degrees of our owne incrcafe in holinefle and vertue we
fee and can iudge of them, we vnderftand that the ftrength of our life begunnc

in Chrift is Chrift, that his Flefh is meat , and his Bloud drinke, not by furmi-

fed imagination, but truely, euenfotruely that through Faith we perceiue in

the Body and Bloud facramentally prefentedthe very tafte of eremail life, the

grace of the Sacrament is here as the food which we eate and drinke. This

was it that fome did exceedingly feare, left Zmnglim and OEcolarnpadiu*

would bring to pafle, that men fhould account of this Sacrament butonely

as of a fhadow,dcftitute,emptie, and void of Chrift. But feeing that by ope-

ning the feuerall opinions which haue beene held, they are growne, fGr ought

I can fee, on all fides at the length to a generall agreement, concerning that

which alone is materiall, namely , the reail participation of Chrift, and of life

in his Body and Bloud by meanes ofthis Sacrament, wherfore fhould the world

continue ftill diffracted and rent with fo manifold contentions, when there

remainethnownoControuerfie fauing onely about the fubieft where Chrift

is } Yea, eoen in this point no fide denicth , but that the foule ofman is the re-

ceptacle of Chrifts pretence. Whereby the queftion is yet driuen to a narrower

iflue, nor doth any thing reft doubtfull but this, whether when the Sacra-

ment is adminiftred, Chrift be whole*?/ thin man onely ^ or elfchis Bodieand

Bloud be alfo externally feated in the very confecrated Elements themfelucs

:

which opinion they that defend , are driuen ekher to Confubfiantiate and in-

corporate Chrift with Elements Sacramentall , or to Tranfubftantiate and

change their fubftance into his, and fo the one to hold him really but inuifibly

moulded vp with the fubftance of thofe Elements,the other to hide him vnder

the onely vifiblefhow of Bread and Wine, the fubftance whereof,as they ima-

gine, is abolifhed , and bis fucceeded in the fame roome. All things confide

red and compared with that fuccefTe, which truth hath hitherto had by fo bit-

ter conflicts with errours in this point, (hall I wifh that men would more giue

themfeiues to meditate with filence what we haue by the Sacrament, and lefTe

todifputeof the manner how Hf any man fuppofe that this were too great

ftupiditie and diilneffc,!et vs fee whether the Apoftles ofour Lord themfeiues

haue not done the like. It appeareth by many examples,that they of their

owne difpofition were very fcrupulous and inquifitiue, yea, in other Cafes of
lefTe importance and lefTe difficultie alwayes apt to mooue queftions. How
commeth it to paiTe that h few words of fo high a myfterie being vttered,they

receiue
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receiue with gladnefTe the gift of Chrift, and make no fhew ofdoubt or Tem-

ple I Thereafbn hereof is not darke to them which hauc any thing at all ob-

ferued how the powers of the mind are wone to ftirre , when that which wee
infinitely long for, prefentcth it felfc abouc and befides expectation. Carious

and intricate fpeculations doe hinder, they abate , they quench fuch inflamed

motions of delight and ioy , as diuine graces vfeto raife when extraordinarily

they are prefent. The mind therefore feeling prefenc ioy , is alwayes maruei-

Jous vnwilling to admit any ether cogitation, and in that cafe cafteth orTthofc

difputes whereunto the intellectual! part at other times cafily draweth. A
manifeft effect whereof may be noted , if wee compare with our Lords Difci-

plcs in the twentieth oflobntxht people that are faidm the fixe of Iohn to hauc

gone after him to Capernaum. Thefe leauing him on the one fide the Sea of
Tiberias, and finding him againe as (bone as themfeluesby (hip were arri-

ued on the contrarie fide , whether they knew that by fhip hcecame not, and
by Land the Journey was longer then according to the time he could haue to

itbfi 6. **. rrauaile, as they wondred, fo they asked alfo, Rabbi, when^amefi thou hither ?

The Difciples, when Chrift appeared to them in farrc more ftrangc 3nd mi-

raculous manner , mooued no queftion, but reioyced greatly in that they faw
For why ? The one fore beheld onely that in Chrift which they knew was
more then natural! , but yet their affection was not rapt therewith through

any great rxtracrdinarie gladneiTe ; the other , when they looked on Chrift,

were not ignorant that they fawthe Well-fpring of their owneeuerlaftingfe-

licitie;the one, becaufe they inioyed not, dnputed ; the other disputed nor,

becaufe they inioyed* If then the prefence of Chrift with them did fo much
mooue , iudge what their thoughts and affections were at the time of this new
prefencation of Chrift, not before their eyes. but within their fbules. They had
learned before, that his flefti and bloud are the true caufe of eternall life , that

this they are not by the bare force of their owne fubftance, but through the

dignitie and worth of his Perfon , which offered them rp by way of Sacrifice

for the life of the whole world, and doth make them Hill effectual] thereunto
;

finally, that to vs they are life in particular, by being particularly receiued.

Thus much they knew, although as yet they vnderftood not perfectly to

whateffectorifTuethe fame would come* till at the length being aflembJed

for no other caufe which they could imagine , but to haue eaten the PaiTeouer

onely thac ^Mofes appointeth , when they faw their Lord and Mafter with

hands and eyes lifted vp to heauen firft blefTe and confecrate for theendlefTe

good of all generations till the worlds end , thechofen Element of Bread and
Wine, which Elements made for euer the inftruments of life by venue of his

diaine Benediction , they being the firft that were commanded to receiue

from him, the firft which were warranted by bis promife, that npt onely vn-

to them at the prefent time , but to whomfbeoer they and their SuccefTors af-

ter them did duely adminifter the fame , thofe myfteries (LouJd ferue as con-

ducts of life and conueyances of his body and bloud vnto them , was it poi-

fiblc they fhould hearethat so\ctyTake^ate t this is my body.,drinkeyee all of this,

this is my £/»W;poffib]e that doing what was required,and beleeuing what was

promifed, the fame fhonld haue prefent effect in them, and not fill them with

a kind
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a kinde of fearefull admiration at the heauen which they fawin themfelues I

They had at that time a Sea of comfort and ioy to wade in , and wee by that

which they did are taught, that this heauenly Foode is giuen for the fatisfying

ofouremptie fcules,and not for the exercifing ofour curious and fubtle wits.

Ifwe doubt what thofe admirable words may import,kt him be our Teacher
for the meaning of Chrift, to whom Chrift was himfelfe a Schoole-mafterjec

our Lords Apoftle bee his Interpreter, content we our felues with his explica-

tion, Mr Body , The communion of my Body \ My Blovd, The communion

of my Blond, Is thercany thing more expedite, cleere,andea(ie , rhenthatas

Chrift is termed our life, becaufe through him we obtayne life,fo the parts of
this Sacrament are his Body and Bloud, for that they are fo to vs, whorecd-
uing them, receiue that by them which they are termed ? The Bread and Cup
are his Body and Bloud, becaufe they are caufes instrumental], vpon the receic

whereof the participation of his Body and Bloud enfueth. For that which'

produceth any certaine efTecl:, is not vainely nor improperl y faid to be that ve-

ry effeclrwhereunto ittendeth. Euery caufe is in the efFecl: which groweth
from it. Our foulesand bodies quickned to eternall Life are effects, the caufe

whereof is the Perfon of Chrift, his Body and his Bloud are the true Well-

ipring out of which this life fioweth. So that his Body and his Bloud are in

that very fubiecT: whereunto they minifter life , not oaely by effect or operati-

on, euen as the influence of the heauens is in Plants, Beafts, Men , and in eue-

ry thing which they quicken,but alio by a farre more diuine and myftical kind

of Vnion, which maketh vs one with him, euen as He and the Father arc one.

The reall prefence of Chrifts moft blefled Body and Bloud, is not therefore to

be fought for in the Sacramen^but in the worthy Receiuer ofthe Sacrament.

And with this the very order of our Sauiours words agreeth, firft, Take and

eate j then , This is my Body which rv^s brokenfor you : firft , Dri$k<e yee all of Marke 14.22,

this j then folioweth , This is my bloudofthe new Tejlament , which is jhedfor

many for the remifion offinne. I fee not which way it fhould bee gathered

by the words of Chrift, when and where the Bread is his Body, or the Cup his

Bloud,but orKly in the very heart and fbule of him which receiueth them.As
for the Sacraments they really exhibit , but for ought wee can gather out of
that which is written ofthem, they are not really , nor doe really contayne in

themfelues that grace which with them or by them it pleafeth God to beftow.

Ifon all fides ic be confeft, that the grace of Baptifme is powred into thefbule

of man,that by Water we receiue it,although it be neither feated in the water,

northe water changed into it, what fhould induce men to thinke that the

grace of the Eucharift mult needs bee in the Eucharift , before it can bee in vs

that receiue it ? The fruit of the Eucharift is the participation of the Body
and Bloud of Chrift. There is no fentence of holy Scriprtire which faith, that

wee cannot by this Sacrament bee made partakers of his Body and Bloud,ex-

cept they be firft contayned in theSacrament,or the Sacrament conuertcd into

them. This is my Body, and,Tbisis my Bloud, being words of promife,fich we
all agree, that by the Sacrament Chrift doth really and trueiy in vsperforme

his promife , why doe wee vainely trouble our felues withfo fiercecontenti-

ons , whether by Confubftantiation, or elfe by Tranltibftantiation the Sacra-

ment
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ment it lWe bee firftpofTeiTed with Chrift or no I A thing which no way can
cither further or hinder vs howfoeuer it ftand, becaufe our participation of
Chrift in this Sacrament , depenJeth on the cooperation of his Omnipotent,
Power , which maketh it his Body and Bloud to vs , whether with change or
without alteration of the Element fuch as they imagine, we neede not greatly

to care or inquire. Take therefore that wherein all agree, and then confider

by it felfe what caufe why the reft in queftion fhould not rather bee left as fu-

pcrfiuous then vrged as neceflarie. It is on all fides plainely confeft,fir(t,Thac

this Sacrament is a true and a reall participation or Chrift, who thereby im-
parteth himfelfe euen his whole intire Perfon ,as a myjlicall head ? vnto euery
foule that receiueth him, and that euery fuch Rcceiuer doth thereby incor-

porate or vnite himfelfe vnto Chrift as a myjlicall member of him, yea of tbem
alfowhomheeacknowledgethtobeehisowne : fecondly, That to whom the

Perfon ofchrift is thus communicated, to them he giuech by the fame Sacra-

ment his holy Spirit to fanttifie them,as it fanctifieth him which is their Head:
thirdly,That what merit,force,or verttiefoeuer there is in hisfacnfeed body and
bloud, we freely,fully, and wholly haue it by this Sacrament : fourthly, That
the ejfeel thereofin vsisa reall tranfmutation ofour foulcs and bodies from fi n to

righteoufneffeifrom death and corruption to immortalitie and life: fiftiy,Thac

becaufe the Sacrament being ofit felfe but a corruptible and earthly Creature,

muft needs bee thought anvnlikelyinftrumentto worke fo admirable effects

in Man , wee are therefore to reft our felues altogether vpon theftrength of his

glorious potver^ho is able and will bring to paffe that the Bread ck Cup which
he giueth vs (hall be truely the thing he promifeth. It feemeth therefore much
amhTe, thatagainft them whom theyterme Sacramentaries, fomanyinue-
cliue difcourfes are made, all running vpon two points, that the Euchariftfe

not a bare figne or figure onely , and that the efficacy of his Body and Bloud
is not all wee receiue in this Sacrament. For no man, hauing read their Books
and Writings which are thus traduced, can be ignorant that both thefe AfTer-

tions they plainely confefle to bee moft true. They doc not fo interpret the

words of Chrift as if the name of his Body did import but the figure of his

Body, and to be, were onely to fignifie his Bloud. They grant that thefc ho-
ly myfteries receiued in due manner, doe inftrumentaliy both make vs parta-

kers of the grace of that Body and Bloud which were giuen for the life of the

World, and befides alio impart vnto vs euen in true and reall , though myfti-

call manner, the very Perfon of our Lord himfelfe whole, perfeft, and intire,

as hath beene fhewed. Now whereas all three opinions doe thus firre accord
in one, that ftrong conceit which two of the three haue imbraced as touch-
ing a Literall, Corporall, and Orall manducation of the very fubftance of his

Flelhand Bloud, is furely an opinion no where deliueredinholy Scripture,*

whereby they (hould thinke themfelues bound to beleeue it, and (tofpeake

with the fofteft termes wee can vfe) greatly prejudiced in that whenfomeo-
thersdid fbconcciue of eating his Fielh, our Sauiour to abate that errour in

them , gaue them directly to vnderftand how his Flefb fo eaten could profit

them nothing, becaufe the words which heefpake were Spirit, that is to fay,

they had a reference to a myfticall participation, which rayiticali participation

giueth
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giueth life.
* Wherein there is fmall appearance of Jikclihood >thac his meaning

Ihould beonely to make them Marcionites by inuerfion, and to teach them
that as Marcion did thinke , Chrift feemed to bee man , but was not , fo they

contrariwife (hbuld beleeue them that Chrift in truth would (o giue them as

they thought his flelh to eate , but yet left the horrour thereof fbould offend

them , hee would not feeme to doe that bee did. When they which haue

this opinion of Chrift in that blelTed Sacrament goe about to explaine them-

felues, and to open after what manner things are brought to pafTe, the one fore

lay the Vnion of ChriftsDeitie with his Manhood , as their mil foundation

and ground i from thence they inferre a power which the Bodieof Chrift

hath therby to prefent it felfein all places ; out ofwhich vbiquitie of his Bodie

they gather the prefence thereof with that fan&ified Bread and Wine of our .

Lords Table; the conjunction of his Bodie and Bloudwith thofe Elements

they vfe as an Argument, to fhew how the Bread may as wdl inthatrefpeel:

bee termed his Bodie, becaufe his Bodie is therewith ioyncd, as the Sonne of
God may bee named man, by reafon that God and man in the perfon of
Chrift are vnited ; to this they adde, how the words of Chrift commanding vs

to eate, muft needs import that as he hath coupled thefubfianceofhisflefti,

and thefubftance of Bread together, fo wee together (hould receiue both;

Which Labyrinth as the other fort doth iuftly haunne, fo the way which they

take to the fame Inne is fomewhat more (hort, but no whit more certaine. For
through Gods Omnipotent Power they imagine that Tranfubftantiation fol-

lowechvponthe words of Confecration , and vpon Tranfubftantiation the

participation of Chrifts both Bodie and Bloud, in the onely fhape of Sacra-

raentall Elements. So that they all three doe -plead Gods Omnipotencie, 5a-

cramentarics to that alteration, which the reft confefTe he accompliftieth ; the

Patrone§of Tranfubftantiation ouer and befides that to the change of one
fubftance i nto another ; the followers of Confubftantiation, to the kneding vp
of both fubftances, as it were into one lumpe. Touching the fentenceof An-
tiquitie in this cauferFirft, for as much as they knew that the force of this Sa-

crameac doth neceflarily prefuppofe the Veritie of Chrifts both Bodie and

Bloud, they vfed oftentimes the lame as an Argument to prooue that Chrift

hath as truely the fubftanceof Man as of God, becaufe bcere wee receiue

Chrift and thofe graces which flow from him in that hee is Man. So that if hee

haue nofuch being, neytbercan the Sacrrament haue any fuch meaning as we a Aeceptmut-

allconfcfleithath.Thus 3 7Vr/#///4#,thus b lreney y ih\x^*The'odoret difputeth. nm&ivjttir.

Againe,asenidentitishow they teach that Chrift is perfonally there prefent, ^"l^r^
yea , prefent whole , albeit a part ftum fecit, hoc eft cor\mmum dkendo , id eft, figura corporis met, Figiaa

of Chrift beefOrporally abfentfrom autemnon fwffetnifiveritatiseffetctrptu, c-imvacuafcs quod
eft pbantafi

a..,, .l.. a ru«ft «/Ta;«« *u:«. ma figuram caper: nonpoffet, Tcrtul. contra Marc lib.4 cap.40. b Se-
thence , that «* Cnrift affifting this Jdlm hiCC (

<

lm is Jffy ic g^id ; ec ime which Hsr£ike, hauc

Heauenly Banquet With his per- taught, denying thatChr. ft tookevpon him the very nature ofm.n;

Ibnall and true prefence e doth necDominwtfanguint fuor'edema nos
3
mqncialixEuchAr'4iacommnnua-

, . n * jj tiofanguinis eiuserit
y
necpanuquem !raniimmcommunicc.iioc<:rpt>risc'.Hi

by UlS OWne DlUine l-'OWer adde
eft. Sanguis enim no* e?l

3 nift avrm &carmbki & areliquaju^cd fe-

tO the natural 1 fubftance thereof cmdum hom'mem fubfiantia lrena-rus hb.f. tap^i. c E<^ rthm <ra

iupcrnaturaii efflcacie, wmen ao> j^^ t1^^ ik^^iaiyjciv ^t^qww s*Ua'ofa
dition to the nature of thofe con- «W;w9'«*. Theodor. Dialog, hvvyyy™-

N n fecrated
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fecrated Elements, changeth them
and maketh them that vnto rs,

which otherwife they could not
bee • that to vs they are thereby

made fuch instruments, as g myfti-

cally, yet truly ; inuifibly,yet really

work our communion or fellowfhip
with the perfon of lefus Chrift , as

weli in that he is man as God , our
participation alfb in the fruit, grace

and efficacy ofhis body and blond;

whereupon there enfaeth a kindc
of Tranfubftantiationinvs, atruc
h change both of foule and body,
an alteration from death to life. 3 In

a word.it appearcth not, that of all

the ancient Fathers of the Church,
any one did euer conceiue or ima-
gine other then onely a rnyfticall

participation of Chrifts both body
and bloud in the Sacrament, ney-

therare their fpeeches concerning

the change of the Elements them-
feluesinto the bodie and bloud of
C h * ist fuch , that a man can

thereby in confeienee aflure himfclf

it was their meaning to perfwade
the World either of a Corporall

Confubftantiation of Christ
with thofe fanftified and blefled

Elements before we receiue them, or of the likeTranfubftantiation of them

into the Body and Bloud of Chrift. Which both to our rnyfticall Com-
munion with Chrift are fovnneceflarie, that the Fathers, who plainly hold

but this rnyfticall Communion , cannot eafily bee thought to hauc meant

3nyotherchange ofSacramentall Elements, then that which the fame Spiri-

tual! Communion did require them to hold. Thefe things confidered , how
(liould that minde which louing Truth and feeking comfort out of holy My*
fteries hath not perhaps the leifure ,

perhaps not the wit nor eapacitie to tread

out fo endlefle Mazes , as the intricate Disputes of this caufe haue led men in-

to, howfhoulda vertuoufly difpofed minde better refolue with it felfe then
" thus? Varietie of iudgements and opinions argueth obfeuritie in thofe things

" whereabout they differ. But that which all parts receiue for Truth,that which
<e

euerie one hauing lifted, is by no one denyed or doubted of, muft needes bee
u matter of infallible certaintie. Whereas therefore there are but three Ex-
€< pofitionsmadeof, ThuismyBodie

y the firft, This is inirfelfe before parti-

w cipationrw/^y and truely the naturallfubjlance ofmy bodie, byreafon ofthz^j

co-

d Sacramenta qutdem quantum in fe eft fine propria virtute effe non

pofunt, necvllomoio ft abfentat maieliu myflertfs. Cypr. de Caen.

cap.7. e Sacrawentovijibiliineffaoil'ter dim/a feinfidit ejftntiavt

efjet Religion c. na Sacramcn'.tt deuo to. Id _'m cap./?, lmujibilis Sacerdos

viftbiles cnaturas m Jubftantiam corporis & fangumis fui vcrbo fuofecn-

ta poteftaie cowertit. in Jpiritiukbus Sacrtmentis verbi prxcipit virtus

&Jerukeffec~ttit. Ru cb. cmi'V.Hom.f.de Paich. f To, ov'^fioA*

TtiS'itTrffOTlKKO'aiJictTCiTil^sC/y.ATOi ifcAAS piiViiai 7Tf>0 7M Uf&Tt-

kyis k-aiKKhviai; [AZTet^iyirh imiKKtifftv [AST*@dto>Z7d.t ^ trip*

yivijeu. AAA' vKoiKi'ia.{i%t?ciTat(pvfiaf.Mivuyxp £»/ thj 7rpo]if>its

iiicti yyna^n^Aioi a) n &*><?&<
, ^ opt* rd sri £ am* ota, x}

TTpOTZPOV UU
J

yoitrm ft tiisco f.y'iViTO )L T/riV?Tst/ Xj 'ffpOSK'JVUT&i

otiKuvA ovia cwzp 7fWiviTui. Tfeceapr. Ex quo a Domino diCtunt

eft, Hoc facitan mcam commemwaiionem , h*c eft ca.ro mea
, c> hie

eslfangu's mem
,
quatie\cunque bis verbis & hoc fide atlum eft, panis ifte

fuperpibftantial'is , & ca'ix benediftime foknni facratus , ad totius homi -

visvitm fxlKlemq\p:oficit. Cypr. de Caen. cap.3 Immoria'vat'iS a-

iimonia dalur
t a commumbm cibis diffcrens

5
corporate fubftantia reti-

nens fpeciem , fed virtutis diuin-e tmujibili efjicientia p, obans adefi ptx-

fenuam. Ibid.cap. i. g Sehfibihbm Sacra ncntis west vita ceternet ef-

fet~lu43 & nontax corporAi quiim (pintnali traifitione chr fit vnimur.

Ipfcenim& panis & caro & fangms . & idem cibus & fubftatttia& vita

faclus eft Ecclefue fu<e quiim corpm fw.im a>peUat %
dans ei jarticipatio-

nem (pirtus. Ibid.cap.?. Nofira e> ipfuu cownctio nee mifcet per(o:as
t

nc vmt ptbftantias. fed effect Wi con/bciat &confedent voluntater', 06.

Manpo nofira in ipfo eft manducation & po'us quafiqu/tium incorporate.

c.9 . lUe e(tra patre per Wuram dignitatis, nos in eo per corpo alem eius

Natiuitatem
}
illerarfm in nobis per Sacramcntorum myflerium. Hilar, de

Trinit.lib.8. h Panis hica\\usm cibus verm & finccrus per fpeciem

Sc Szcnmcntumnjstaclufanclificat
,
fide iUummai, veritate Chrift*

conformat. Cypr.dc Can cap t
6.7{maliudagit participate t ory or is&

fatguinis Chrifti, quam vt in id quod fumimus tianfeamtts
,
& in quo mor*

tui& fepulti& eorrefufekati fumus, ipfimpcr omnia & fpi/itu& carac

geftemus. Leo de Paf.Scrm.14. Qucmadmodum qui eft a terra a. it

percipiens Dei vocationem (id eft , racta ihuQcaiione diu'mi ntmunis)

Urn non communis panis eft, fed Euchariftia ex duabm rebm conftam :tr-

rena & cxlefti : Sic& corpora nolira pcrapientia Eucbanfiiam , iam non.

fimtcortuptibilia fpemrefurrtc
r
l.onishabentia 3 Irenzus 1.4.0.^4. Quo-

Hiam falutam caro verba Dei quod naturaliter vita eft coriunc'la viuifka

effecla e(l, quando cam eomedimm, tuns vitam iabemm in nobis tlii cam'i

co:tounfti>q«tt vita effetta eft. Cynl.in Iohan.lib.$.cap.i4.
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coexistence whichmy Omnipotent Body hath with thefanclifedElement ofBread „

which is the Lutherans interpretation.-thefecond , This is in it felfc and before „
participation the very true and naturalljubftance ofmy body,byforce ofthat Dei- „

tie which with the words ofconjecration abolijheth thefubfianee of bread&ndfub- „
ftituteth in the place therofmy body which is the Popijh construction: the h&>This , y

hallowedfoodjthrough concurrence ofdiuinepower, is in veritie andtruth , vnto ,>

faithful! KeceiuerSy instrumentally a caufeof that mylticallparticipation, where- »
by as Imake myfife wholy their

s

% fo Igiue them in bandandaftuallpojfefion of all „

fuchfauinggrace its my facrificed body canyeeld
y and as their foules doeprejently »

need: thisU to them, and in them my body : ofthefe three reberfed Interpretati- »
ons, the laft hath in it nothing but what the reft doe all approouc and acknow- »>

ledge to bee moft true , nothing but that which the wordes ofChrift are on all »

(idesconfeft to inforce nothing but that which the Church of God hath al- »
wayes though neceflarie , nothing but that which alone is fufficient for euery »
Chriftian man to beleeue concerning the vfeand force ofthis Sacrament, final- »

ly, nothing but that wherewith the Writings of all Antiquitie are confonant, »

and all Chriftian confeflions agreeable.And as truth in what kinde foeuer is by »

no kind of truth gaine-faid, fo the minde which reftcth it felfe on this, isneuer »
troubled with thofe perplexities which the other doe both find, by meanes of »

fo great contradiction betwcene theiropinions, and true principles ofReaion »
grounded vpon Experience,Nature and Senfe. Which albeit with boyfterous »
courage and breath they fcem oftentimes to blow away, yet who fo oblerueth, »

how againe they labour and fweate by fubtletie of wit to make fome (hew of »
agreement betweene their peculiar conceits, and the gcnerall Edicts of Na- **

ture, muft needes perceiue they ftruggle with that which they cannot fully
»'*

mafter.Befides, fith ofthat which is proper to themfelues, their Difcourfes arc "

hungry and vnpleafant, full oftedious and irkefbme labour , hartlefleand hi- "

therto without fruit,ontheotherfidereadc wee them, or heart wee others, bee »»

they ofour owne or of ancienter times , to what part foeuer they bee thought "

to incline touching that whereofthere is controucr fie, yet in this where they "

all fpcake but one thing>their Difcourfes are hcauenly, their wordes fweetas "

the Honey-Combe.their Tongues melodiou fly tuned Inftrumenrs, their fen- >*

tences meere coniolation and ioy : are wee not hereby almoft euen with voyce "

from Heaucn admontfbed which wee may fafclicft cleaue vnto ? Hec which '

'

hathfaid ofthe one Sacrament,Wajhandbecleane, hath faid concerning the o-
•*

therlikewife,£<*^ and Hue. If therefore without any fuch particular and fb-
"

lemne warrant as this is, that poore diftreiTed Woman comming vnto Chrift "

forhealthjcouldfbconftantlyrefoluehcrfelfe, May I but touch the skirt of his
'*

garment, Jjhall be whole , whatmoouetb vs to argue of the manner how life
"

(bould come by bread , our dutie being heere but to take what is offered, and
,J

moft affuredly to reft perfwaded ofthis, that can wee but eate weearcfafc?
"

when I behold with mine eyes fome fraall fcarcc difcernable Graine or
"

Seed whereofNature maketh a promife that a Tree (hall come 5 and when af-

"

wards ofthat Tree any skilfull Artificer vndertaketh to frame fome exquifite
"

and curious Worke, I looke for the euent , I mooue no queftion about perfor-
"

mancc either of the one or oftheother. Shall I (imply credit Nature in things
n

Nn 2 naturall/'
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" natural!, ihalllinthingsartificiallrelyemy felfeon Arte, neuer offering to
1

c

make doubt,and in that which is aboue both Art and Nature refufe to belccue
' £

the Authour of both, except hee acquaint mee with his wayes, and lay the fe-

" cretof his skill before mee ? Where God himfelfe doth fpeake thofe things
cc which eyther for height and fublimitie of matter, orelfe for fecrede of per-
<c formanceweearenotableto reach vnto, as wee may bee ignorant without
" danger , fo it can bee no difgrace to confeiTe wee are ignorant. Such as loue
" Pietie will as much as in them lyeth , know all things that God commanded),
*
' but efpccially, the duties offeruice which they owe to God. As for his darke
" and hidden workes, they preferre, as becomrneththeminfuch cafes, fimpli-
'* citie ofFaith before that knowledge, which curioufly fifting what it fhould
" adore, and difputing too boldJy of that which the wit of man cannot fearch,
<c

chilleth for the moft part all warmth of zeale, and bringeth fbundnefle of be-
" liefemany times into great hazard. Let it therefore bee fufficientformeepre-
" fencing my felfe at the Lords Table , to know what there I receiue from him,
" without fearching or inquiring of the manner how Chrift perfbrmeth his pro-
" mife; let Difputes and Queftions enemies to Pietie,abatements oftrue Deuoti-
<c
on and hitherto in this caufe but oucr-patiently heard, let them take'their reft;

" let curious and ftiarpe-witted men beate their heads about what Queftions
" thcmfelues will, the very letter of the Word of Chrift giueth plaine fecuritic,
" thatthefeMyfteriesdoeasnayles faften vs to his very Crofle, that by them
" wee draw out , as touching efficacie , force and vertue, euen the bloudofhis
"goredfide, in the wounds of our Redeemerwee there dip our tongues, wee

' are dyed red both within and without, our hunger is (atisfled and our thirft
1

for cuer quenched , they are things wondcrfull which he feeleth
, great which

<c
he feeth, and vnheard of which hee vttered, whofe foule is pofleft of this PaC

4

call Lambe , and made ioyfiill in the ftrength of this new Wine , this Bread
' hath in it more then the fubftance which our eyes behold , this Cup hallowed
" withfolemneBenedi&ion, auaileth to the endlcfle life and welfare both of
' SouleandBodie,inthatitferuethaswcllf(5ra Medicine tohcaleour infirmi-
' ties and purge our finnes,as for a Sacrifice of Thankefgiuing, with touching it

' fan6Hfieth,it enlightneth with beliefe,it truly conformeth vs vnto the Image of
" Iefus Chrift; what thefe Elements are in themfelucs it skilleth not,it is enough
that to me which take them, they are the Bodie and Bloud of Chrift, his pro-

mife in witnefTe hereoffufficeth, his Word he knoweth which way to accom-
plilh, why (hould any cogitation poflefle the minde of a faithfull Communi-
cant but tbis,<9 my Cod thou art true, O my foule thou art happy. Thus therefore

wee fee, that howfoeuer mens opinions doe otherwife varie, neuerthelefle

touching Baptifme and the Supper of the Lord , wee may with content of the

wholeChriftian World conclude they are neceflarie , the one to initiate or be-

gin, the other to confummace or make perfect our life in Chrift.

Of faults no- 33 jn adminiftring the Sacrament ofthe Bodie and Bloudof Chrift, the

fennelf ad- fuppofed faults of the Church of England are not greatly materiall, and
mimftring che therefore it (hall fuffice to touch them in ^tw words. ThefrB is that we doe not
hoiyComnm-^ in ageneralise oncefor all tofay to Communicants.Take eate,and drinke^ut

*unt o eueryparticularperfop^ Eate thou, drinke thou, which is according to thzs

Popifh
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Papijh manner , andnot theforme that our Sauiottr did <vfe . Our feeondouerfight is

by geslure. Tor in kneeling there hath bin Superflition-fittingagreeth better to the

action ofa Supper-^ and our Sauiour vfing that which was mojl jit didhimj Ife not

kneele. A third accusation is for not examining all Communicants ^ whoje know-

ledge in the myslery ofthe Gofpeliflwuldthat way be made manifest , a thing euery.

7?here theyfay vfed in the Apoflies times, beeaufe allthings neceffarie were vfitfjQ
1

this in their opinion, is neceffary, yea, it is commanded, in as much as the a Leuites a z.cbro.^.6.

are commandedtoprepare the peoplefor the Paffeouer,and examination is a part of
theirpreparation , our Lords Supper in place of t/^e Paffeeucr. The fourth thing

mi(liked is y that againft the Apoflles ^prohibition to haue any familiaritie at alfi t'foJJt*

with notorious offenders, Papifts being not ofthe dhurch are admitted to our very

Communion,beforc the) haue by their Religious and Go/peNike hehauiour purged

themfclnes of thatfufpition of Popery which their former life hath caujed. They

areDogges^ Svpinevncleane bcafts
,
forrainers and firangers from the Church of

God^and therefore ought not to be admitted though they offer themfelues. Wee are c Num.? xu

fiftly eondemncdjn as much as when there haue binJlore of people to heare Scrm^ns'Ca 'hc 'AP°ft-

and Seruice in the Church, we fuffcr the Commuion to be mimshed to afew. It is
f
i"?

im ,*A

not enough that our Book? of Common Prayer hathgodly Exhortations to moue all A ix.l^.p 166

thereunto which areprefent.ForitJlwuldnotfufferafewtocommunicatCyitJbould B
^

dt$

A

thatlc

by Ecclefiaflicall Difcipline and ctuilpnnijhment prouide, thatfuch as would with-
\c ^echc Po-

draw themfelues s
might be brought to Communicate according both to the c Law-of pifaformc in

Codand the ancient Church Canons. In the fixtand laft place commeth theenor- J?
e

,

*ln
i*L

. . r t t t-« r>
Wnicrj Wc may

mitieofimparting thisSacrament priuately vnto the/ifke. Thus farre accufed,we To comienidit-

anfwere briefly to the a firft, thac feeing God by Sacraments dotb apply in
]y doc, it. six ft

particular vnto euery mans perfon the grace which him felfe hath prouided for neeretheman-

the benefit of all Mankind.thereisnocanfe, why adminiftring the Sacraments n rofccle'ra-

we fhould forbcare to cxprcfle that in our formes of fpeech , which hec by his suppendhkh
Word and Gofpell teacheth ali to belecue. In the one Sacrament, I baptizes our sauiout

f^difpleafeththem not. If Eatethott in the other offend them , their fancies ^
hn

[*
vfedas

are no Rules for Churches to follow. Whether Chrift at his laft Supper did if hi cc

C

ao od

fpeake generally once to all, or to euery one in particular, is a thing vncertaine. Argument to

His words are recorded i a that forme which ferueth belt for the fetting downe SSorewee
with Hiftoricallbreuitie what was fpoken, they are no manifeft proofc that muftntherfcy

hee fpake but once vnto all which did then Communicate, much leffe that wee^V^
in fpeaking vnto euery Communicant feuerally doe amiffc, although it were becaufe th*

'

clecre thac wee herein doe otherwife then Chrift did. Our imitation of him Sacrament is

confifteth not in tying fcrupuloufly ourfelues vnto his Syllables, but rather in ™Se^w£
(peaking by the Heaucnly direction of that infpired DiuineVVifdome, which ofChri(t)itbe-

teachethdiuers waves to one end, and doth therein controule their boldneffe,
t

h

h

°

e
°p^

h

jJ*

M

by whom any profitable way iscenfured a^reprooueable, onely vnder colour mould due"

offeme fmall difference from great Examples going before, to doe through- his Admomi*

out euery the like Circumftance, the fame which Chrift did in this action,were ly^Ser
ar"

by following his footfteps in that fort to erre more from the purpofe he aymed anorher vnto

ar,then we now do by not following them with fo nice &feuereftrictncs. They j^* i
cv?lc!

?

little weigh wiihthemfelues how dull, howheauie, and aimoft how without mon, winch is

fenfe the greateft part of the common multitude eucry-where is , who thinke it
a tbi«§ *Wwd.

Nn 3 either
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either vnmeet or vnnecefTary to put them eucn man by man , efpecially at that

time in mind whereabout they are. It is true that in Sermons we doe not vfe to

repeat our fenrences feuerally to euery particular hearer , a Grange madnefTe it

were if we (liouid.The foftnes ofwax may induce a wife-man to fee his ftampe

or image therein \ it perfwadeth no man, that becaufe wooll hath the like cjua-

litiejt may therefore receiue the like impreffion. So the reafon taken from the

vfe of Sacraments in that they are inftruments of grace vnto euery particular

man, may with good congruitie lead the Church to frame accordingly her

words in adminiftration of Sacraments , becaufe they eafily admit this forme,

wfr icbjbei r»g in Sermons a thing impoffible, without apparent ridiculous3bfm>

disagreement ofSacramerfts with Sermons in that which is alleaged as a rea-

fonable proofe of conuenkncie ; for the one prooueth not the fame allegation

impertinent,becaufeitdothnotinforcetheothertobeadminiftred in like fort.

For equall principles doe then auaile vnto equall conclufions , when the mat-
ter whereunto we apply them is tcjuall and not elfe.

l Our kneeling at Corri-

KneeinSL- munions is the'gefturc of Pietie. Jf wee did there prefent our felues but to
r'ietha fl»:wof make fome fhewor dumbe refemblance of a Spirituall Fcaft,it may bee that

S«ti?bettc?
fating were the fitter Ceremonie; but comming as Receiuersof inefhraable

w. b ci! e aftion grace at the hands of God,what doth better befeeme our bodies at that houre,

cV n
Su

'ir

r
' tnenco ^ee fenfiblc WitnefTes of mindes vnfainedly humbled? Our Lord

Aped; sknee. himfclfe did that which cuftome and long vfage had made fit ; we, that which
kd not. funefTe and great decencie hath made vfuall. The tryall of our felues before

Ai/ limine-
4 we eateof this B>ead anddrinkecf this Cup, is by exprefle Commandemenc

ceflaiywerc euery mans precife dutie. Asforneceflitieof calling others vnto account be-

r
C

h
n
L

thc

f
^GS our^ uc*> albeit wee bee not thereunto drawne by any great ftrengtb

God in"the a- which is in their Arguments, who fi rft preffe vs with it as a thing necefTarie, by
poftlcs times, affirming that the Apofties did vfe it , and then proue m theApofties to haue
bntcxamina-

[ ^ j £ by afgrm jno it tobenecefTary :acaine,albeit we greatly mufehow they
iionwasane- * J % \ \- \ i i i • i-^i 7
ccfliirything, can auoncfo , that God did command the Leuites to prepare their Brethren
therefore vied, againftthe Feaftof Pa{Teouer,and that the Examination ofthem was a part of

of \h<>mU$, tne ' r prepararion.whcn the place alleaged to this purpofe doth bur charge the

i.c'non 7,1.6, Leuit,faying,i^i/('£ ready Laabbechemforyour Breibt ert,te the end they may do
*heLtui es

according to theVVord of the Lord by .Ato/w.Wherefore in thefelfe- fame place

d:d w pn pare it followeth how Lambes, and Kfds,and Sheep, and Bullockes were dcliuered
thepe >pieto vntothe Leukes.and that thus theferuice \vat made ready • it followeth likewifc

o/th" pX- h°w tne Leuites hauing in fuch fort prouided for the peop!e,thcy made proui-

ouer, in place fion for themfelues^andfor the Trusts, the Sonnes of K^daron, fo that confident-

ha
C C

thcLords ty fr°m hence f0 conclude the necefiuyofexamination, argueth their wonder-

Supp-r.Now full great forwardnefTe in faming all things to ferue their turne, ncuerthelefTe

Ex
.

amina!ion the Examination of Communicants when need requireth, for the profitable

prc"4at
P
on°it vfe it may haue in fuch cafes wee reied nor. Our fault in admitting Popifh

followeth that Communicants, is it in that wee are "forbidden to eate and therefore much
he

andcmcntof
mors ro commun ^cate w icn ncror,ous Malefactors ? The name ofaPapiftfs"

thcEiamina- not giuen vnto any man for being a notorious Malefactor. And the crime
tion. wherewith we arecharged.isfufTeringof Papifts to communicate , fo that bee

T.clT^j. their life and conuerfation whatfoeuer in the fight of man , their Popifh opi-

nions
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nions arc in this cafe laid as banes and exceptions againftrhem, yea thofe .

opinions which they haue held informer times, * although rhey now both
t!)

Atll<
',

}

:

'

profefTe by word , and offer to (hew by fa# the comrane. All this doth nor ceiu«thecoat

iuftifie vs which ought not ( they (ay ) to admit them in any wife , till their nrohionj yec

Gofpel-like behauiour haue remooucd all fufpition of Poperic from them, be- b/LS^backe
caufe Papifts are Dogs^SwincBeafts^ Forratners and Strangers Itom the boule of Witil fuch \\m4

God, in a word, they are not of the church. What the termes of Gofpe'-iike
J

s

o

by tii€lr?>
behauiour may include, is obLure and doubtful). But oizhtvifible church o\ Gofpeiyike

Chrift in this pre(ent world, from which they feparate all Papifts, we are thus bchauio«ir,thcf

perfwaded '.Church is a word which Art hath deuifed, thereby to fener and^ 'juf/of

drftinguifh that fociede of men , whichrprofeffeth the true Religion from the that iu pidem

reft which profcfll* it not. There haue beene in the world from the very firft ^.^jf'^
foundation thereof, but three Religions -, Pagamfme, which liued in the blind- former lif«; and

nefle or corrupt anddepraued nature ; -Wd//w<r,im bracing the Law which conuerfttjbn

reformed Heatheni(h impietie , and taught faluation to be looked for through ^e^onTdued
One,wbom God in the laftdaies would fend andexaulttobe Lordofalhfinal- T£j.i.fniji

ly, cbriftian belief?, which yeeldeth obedience to the Gofpel of Iefns Chrift,

andacknowledgethhimthe Sauiour whom God did promife. Seeing then

that theChuroh is a name, which Art hath giuen to Prefeffors of true Rclgion,

as they which will define a man . are to pa(Te by thole qualities whereinone

man doth excell another, and rake onely thofe effentiall properties, whereby

a man doth differ from creatures of other kinds rfohethat will teach what the

Church v&i (hall neuer rightly performe theworke thereabout hee goeth,till

in matter of Religion hee touch ,hat difference which feuereth the Churches Re-

ligion from theirs, who are not the Church. Religion being therefore a matter

partly of contemplation, partly of 'aflion, wee mutt define the Church, which h
a religious' fo>cierie,by fuch differences as doe properly explaine the efTence of

fuch thing"?, that is to fay, by the obiect or matter thereabout the contem-

plations and actions of the Caurch are properly conuerfant. For fo ali know-

ledges and all vertues are defined. Whereupon, becaufe the onely obiecl which

feparatethours from other Religions , is Iefm Christ , in whom none but the

Church doth belecue, and whom none but the Church doth worfhip, wee

find that accordingly the Apoftles doe euery-where diftinguifh hereby the

Church from Infidels and from Iewes, accounting them which call vpon the

name of our Lord, lefm Chrift to be his Church. Ifwe goe lower, we (ball but

adde vn to this certaine cafoall and variable accidents , which are not properly

of the being, but make onely for the happier and better being of the Church

of Gcd, either indeed, or in mens opinions and conceits. Thisistheerrourof

all Popiih definitions that hitherto haue beene brought. They define not the

Church by that which the Church eflentiallyis, but by that which wherein

they imagine their owne more perfect then the reft are.Touching parts of emi-

nencieand perfection, parts likewife of imperfection and defect in the Church

of God, rhey are f nfinite , their degrees and differences no way poflible to bee

drawnevnro any certaine account. There is not theleaft contention and va-

riance, but it blemi (herhfomewhat the Vnitie that ought to be in the Church
^mA<.^

of Chrift, which notwnhftanding may haue not onely without offence or i.orj.i4

breach
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k.lobn 1. ip.

breach of concord her manifold varieties in Rites and Ceremonies of Religi-

on, but alfo her ftrifes and contentions many times, and that about matters of

noVmall importance, yea,her
: fchifmes, factions, and fuch other euils whereun-

to the bodie of the Church is fubica, found and ficke remaining both of the

fame body, as long as both parts reraine by outward profcffion that vitall fub-

ftanceof truth, which makctb Chriftian Religion to differ from theirs, which

acknowledge not our LordlefusChrift the bleffed Sauiour of mankind, giue

no credit to his glorious Gofpel , and haue his Sacraments the fegles of eter-

nalllife in derifion, Now thepriuiledge of the vifible Church of God (for

of that wee fpeake ) is to bee herein like the Arke of Noah, that, for any thing

we know to the contrary , ail without it arc loft ftieepe ; yet in this was the

Arke of Noah priuiledged aboue the Church, that whereas none of them

which were in the one could periih, numbers in the other are caft away, be-

caufe to eternal! life our prof'effion is not enough. Many things exclude from

the Kingdome of God, although from the Church they feparate not. In the

Church there arife fundrie grieuous ftormes, by raeanes whereof whole King-

domes and Nations profefflngChrift, both haue beene heretofore, and are at

this prefenc day diuided about Chrift. During which diuifionsand conten-

tions amongft men, albeit each part doe iuftirle it felfe , yet the one of neceffi-

tie muft needes erre, if there bee any contradiction betweene them, be it great

or little, and what fide foeuer it be that bath the truth, the fame we muft alfo

acknowledge alone to hold with the trueChurch in that feint, and confequent-

ly, rciecl the other as an encmie , in that cafe fallen away from the true Church.

Wherefore of Hypocrites and Diflfemblers, whofe profefflonat the firftwas

but onely from the teeth outward, when they afterwards tookeoccafion to

oppugne certain? principle Articles of Fairh, the Apcftles which defended

the truth againlt them, pronounce them gone out from ihe feilowfhip of found

andfincereBelecuers, when as yet the Chriftian Religion they had not vtter-

lycaftoff In like fenfe and meaning throughout all ages, Heretikes haue iuft-

ly beene hated,as branches cut off from the body of the true Vine, yet one-

ly fo farre foorth cut off as their Herefies haue extended. Both Herefic, and

many other crimes , which wholly feuer from cW,doe feuer from the Church of

God in fart onely. The Myfterie of Pietie, faith the ApoftIe,is without perad-

i YmA . i*. uenture great, God hath beene manifefted in the FJejk, hath beene iuttified in the

Spirit, hath beenefeene ofAngels, hath beene freached to Nations, hath beene be^

leeued on in the World, hath beene taken -up into Glory.The Church a pillar and

foundation of this truth, which no where is knowne or profeft,but only within

the Cburch,and they all of the Church that profeile it. In the meane while ic

cannot be denied, that many profelTe this,who are not therefore cleered fimply

from all either faults or errors, which make feparation betweene vs and the

Wel-fpring ofour happineffe. Idolatrie feuered of old the ifraelites; Iniquity,

thofe Scribes and Pharifies from God, who notwithftanding were.a partof the

feed of4braham,z part of that very feed which God did himfelfe acknow-

ledge to be his Church.The Church ofGod may therefore containe both them

which indeed are not his, yet muft be reputed his by vs that know not their

inward thoughts, and them whofe apparent wickednefleteftiiietheuen in the

fight
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fight of the whole world that God abhorreth them- For to this and no other

purpofe, are meant thofe Parables,which our Sauiour in the Gofpel hath con- #^.13.1447

cerning mixture of Vice with Vertue,Light with Darkenefle, Truth with Er-
¥

ror, as well and openly knowne and feene asa cunningly cloked mixture. That i^hcph^of
7'

which feparateth therefore vtteriy
y that which cutteth off cleane from the vi- thefifttothe

fible Church ofChrift,i$ plaine Apoftaiie, ^/>^?denyall,vtterreieclionof the Corinthians,

whole Chriftian Faith, as farre as the fame is profeiTedly different from Inrlde- wcniouidlwuc

litie. Heretikes,as touching thofe points of doclrinc wherein they faile : Schif any familiarity

matikes, as touching the quarrels for which , or the duties wherein they di- ^nderTk
118

uidc themfelucs from their Brethren : Loofe, licentious and wicked perfbns,as doth much

touching their feuerall offences or crimes, haue all forfaken the true Church "^forbid

of God, the Church which is found and (incere in the do&rine that they cor- Should birc-

rupt s
the Church that keepeth the bond of Vnitie , which they violate 5 the ceiued to the

Church that walkethin the Lawes of righteoufnefle, which they tranfgrefTei
AndTerTfor

this very true Church of Chrift they haue left , howbeit not altogether left, Papifbbeing

nor forfaken (imply the Church vpon the maine foundations whereof they fochaswhish

continue built * notwithstanding thefe breaches, whereby they are rent at the
fy knowne^"

/^afunder. Now becaufe for redrefTe of profefled errors and open Schifmes hold heretical!

it is, andmuftbe the Churches care that all may in outward conformitie be
n£[

n

tjfj^ |[

8ht

one, as the laudable Politie of former Ages , euen fo our owne to that end and mmed, much

purpofe hath eftablifhed diuers Lawes, the moderate feueritie whereof is a leflc compelled

meane both to ftay the reft , and to reclaime fuch as heretofore haue bcene led F^nL^ngthat

awry. But feeing that the offices which Lawes require are alwayes definite, ourSamour

and when that they require is done they goe no farther, whereupon fundry ft^u-^
11
",

ill affecTred perfbns, to faue themfelues from danger of Lawes , pretend obedi- peramongft
p
"

ence , albeit inwardly they carry Hill the fame hearts which they did before, his Dirdpies,

by meanes whereof it fallethout, that receiuing vnworthily the blefled Sa- which wcrc"as

crament at our hands, they eate and drinke their owne damnation; it is fors.p^rpea-

remedic of this mifchiefe * here determined , that whom the Law of the
|

t

l

"h
?T'

i* in

^
c

Realme doth punilh vnlefTe they communicate, fuch if they offer to obey the p'apifts be-

Law, the Church notwithstanding (Iiould not admit without probation be- ing without, &

fore had of their Gofpel-like behauiour. Wherein they firft fee no time how ^^"from
long this fuppofed probation muft continue; againe,they nominate no certaine the Churchof

judgement, the verdict whereof (hall approoue mens behauiour to be Gofpel- God
»
°ushc

like ; and that which is moft materiall , whereas they feeke to make it more ceuiaj if they

hard for difTemblers to be receiued into the Church, then Law 6c Politie as yet would offer

themfelues

:

and that Minifter that fhallgiue the Supper of the Lord to him , which is knowne to be a Papift, and which hath ncuer

made any cleere renouncing of Popene, with which he hath beene defiled, doth prophane the Tabic of the Lord, and

doth giuc the nncate that is prepared for the Children , vnto Dogs, and he bringcth into the pafture which is prouided

for the Sheepe, Swine and yncleane beafts
}
contrarieto the faith and truft that ought to be in a Steward of the Lords

houfc, as be is. Foralbeitthatldoubt not but many of thofc whichare now Papifts
,
pettaine to the election of God,

which God alfo in his good time will callto the knowledge of his truth : yet notwithstanding, they oughctobe vnto the

Minifter and vnto the Church, touching the miniftiing of Sacraments, as ftrangers and as vnclcane beafts. The miai-

ftnng of the holy Sacraments vnto them, is a declaration and feale of Gods fauour and reconciliation with them, and a

plaine preaching, partly, that they be warned alreadie from their finne
,
partly, that they are of the houfhold of God, and

fuch as the Lord will feed to eternal] life, which is not lawfull to bee done vnto thofe which are not of the houfeold of

Faith. And therefore I conclude, that the compelling ot Papifts vnto the Communion, and the difmiffing and letting

of them goe, when as they be to be punifhedfor their ftubbornenefle in Poperie ( with this condition, if they will recciue

the Communion) is very vnlawfull, when as although they would recciue it, yet they ou^ht to be kept backe till fuch

lime as by their Religious and GofpcMikc behauiour, 8cc4

hath
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hath done , they make it in truth more eafie for fuch kind ofperfbns, to wind
themfelucs out of the Law, and to continue the fame they were. The Law rc-

quireth at their hands tbatdutie which in confeience doth touch them nee-

reft, becaufe the greateft difference betweene vs and them is the Sacra-

ment of the Body and Bloud of Chrift, whole name in the feruice of our

Communion we celebrate with due honour , which they in the errour of
their Maffe prophane. As therefore on our part to heare Mafle , were an o-

pen departure from that fincerc profefflon wherein weftand,foiftheyon the

other fide receiue our Communion, they giuevs the ftrongeft pledge' of Ade-
line that man can demand. What their hearts are, God doth know. But if

they which mind treachery to God and Man , fhall once apprehend this ad-

uantage giucn them,whereby they may fatisfie Law, in pretending themfelucs

conformable ( for what can Law with Reafon or Iuftice require more ? ) And
yet be fure the Church will accept no fuch offer, till their Gofpel-like beha-

uiour be allowed, after that our ownefimplicitie hath oncethus fairelyeafed

them from fting of Law, it is to be thought they will learne the myfterieof
Gofpel-like behauiour when leifure ferueth them. And fo while without any
caufe we feare to prophane Sacraments, we (hall not only defeat the purpofe of
moft wholfbme Lawcs , but lofcor wilfully hazzard thofc fbules , from which
the likelieft meanes of full and perfect rccouery, are by our indifcretion with*

held. For neitherdoth God thus bind vs to diuc into mens confeiences, nor
can their fraud and deceit hurt any man but thernfelues. To him they

feeme fuchss they are, but of vs they muft be taken for fuchastheyfecme.

In the eye of God they are againft Chrift, that are not truely and finccrely

with him; in our eyes they muft be receiued as with Chrift, that are not to

outward (how againft him. The cafe of impenitent and notorious (innersis

not like vnto theirs, whofe only imperfection is errour, feuered from pertina-

cic, Errour in appearance content to fubmit it fclfe to better inftru&ion,Errour
fo far already cured, as to craue at our hands that Sacrament, the hatred and
vtter refufall whereof was the waightieft point wherein heretofore they fwar-

uedand went aftray. In this cafe therefore they cannot reafonably charge vs
with remifTe dealing, or with careleffheflc to whom we impart themyfteries

of Chrift , but they hauc giuen vs manifeft occafion to thinke it requifite, that

we earneftly aduife rather and exhort them to confider as they ought, their

fundry ouer-(ights,firft, in equalling vndiftin&ly crimes with errours,as touch-

ing force to make vncapable of this Sacrament : fecondly, in fuffering indig-

nation at the faults of the Church of Rome, to blind and with-hold their

judgements , from feeing that which withall they fhould acknowledge, con-

cerning fo much neuerthelefTe ftill due to the fame Church , as to be held

and reputed a part of the houfe of God, alimme of the vifible Churcbof
Chrift: thirdly, in impofing vponthe Church a burthen to enter farther into

mens hearts,and to make a deeper fearch of their confeiences, then any Law of
God or reafon of Man inforceth : fourthly and laftly,in repelling vnder colour

of longer triall fuch from the myfteriesof heauenly grace, as are both capa-

ble thereof by the Lawes ofGod, for any thing we heare to the contrarie, and
fhould in diuers con fiderations bee cherifhed according to the mercifull ex-

amples
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nrnples and Precepts whereby the Gofpell of Chrift hath taught vs to-

wards fuch to (hewcompaffion, to receiue them wich lenitie and all meeke-

nefle , if any thing be fhaken in them to ftrengthen it, not to quench with de-

layes and ieloufies that feeble fmoke of conformitie which feemeth to breathe

from them, but to build wherefbeuer there is any foundation , to adde per-

fection vnto (lender beginnings, and that as by other offices of pietie, euen

fo by this very food of Life, which Chrift hath left in his Church, notonely

for preferuation of ftrength, but alfo for reliefe of weakenefTe : but to returne

to our owne felues , in whom the next thing feuerely reprooued is the pauci- t.c.u, p. i47.

tie of Communicants, if they require at Communicants frequencie, we wifti

the fame, knowing how acceptable vnto God fuchferuice is, whenmulti- 2.CW30.13.

tudes cheerefuily concurre vnto it ; if they incourage men thereunto, we al-
pfarmlzlAm

fo (themfelues acknowledge it) are notvtterly forgetfull to doc the like; if

they require fome publike coacTion for reraedie of that, wherein by milder

and fofter meanes little good is done , they know our Lawes and Statutes pro-

uided in thatbehalfe, whereunto whatfbeuer conuenient helpe may be ad-

ded more by the wifedome of man, what caufehaue we giuenthe world to *•*& i4» i3«

thinke that we arenotreadieto hearken to it, and to vfe any good meanes of

fweetcompul(ion, to haue this high and heauenly Banquet largely furnifti-

ed? Onely we cannot fofarre yecld as to indge it conuenient, that the ho-

ly defire of a competent number fhould be vnfatisfied, becaufe the greater

part is carelefTe and vndifpofed to ioyne with them.Men (hould not ( they fay)

be permitted a few by themfelues to communicate , when fo many are gone

away, becaufe this Sacrament is a token of our coniun&ion with our Bre-

thren , and therefore by communicating a part from them , we make an appa-

rent ftiew of diffraction. I aske then on which fide Vnitie is broken, whether

on theirs that depart , or on theirs who being left behind doe communicate?

Firft, in the one it is not denyed, but that they may haue reafonable caufes of

departure,and that then euen they are deliuered from iuft blame. Of fuch kind

©f caufes two are allowed, namely, danger of impayring health, andnecefTa-

rie bufinetTe requiring our prefence otherwhere. And may not a third caufe,

which isvnfitnefje^tthz prefenttimedetaine vsas lawfully backe as either of

thefetwo ? True it is, chat we cannot hereby altogether excufe our fdues, for

that we oughttopreuent this and doe not. But ifwe haue committed a fault

in not preparing our minds before , (hall we therefore aggrauate the fame

withaworfe, thecrimeof vnworthy participation ?He that abftainetb,doth

want for the time that grace and comfort which religious Communicants

haue, but he that eateth and drinketh vn worthily, receiueth death ; thnt which

is life to others, turneth in him to poyfon. Notwithftanding whatfoeuer be

the caufe for which men abftaine, were it reafbn chat the fault of one part

fihould any way abridge their benefit that are not faultie \ There is in all the

Scripture of God no one fyllable which doth condemne communicating

amongft a few , when the reft are departed from them. As for the laft thing,
T.c.i.x.p.146.

which is our imparting this Sacrament priuately vnto the (icke, whereas there

hauebeeneof old ( they grant) two kinds of necefficy, wherein this Sacra-

ment might be priuately adminiftred,of which two, the one being erronioufly

imagined,
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imagined, and the other ( they fay ) continuing no longer in vfe, there remai-

neth vntovs no neceffitie at all, for which that cuftome fhould be retained.

The falfly furmifed neceffitie is that, whereby fome haue thought all fuch ex-

cluded from poffibilkie offaluation, as did depart this life, and neuerwere

made partakers of the holy Eucharift. The other cafe of neceffitie was, when

men, which had fallen in time of perfecution, and had afterwards repented

them, but were not as yetreceiued againe vnto the fellowfhip of this Com-
munion , did at thehoure of their death requeftit, that fo they might reft

with greater quietnefTe and comfort of mind, being thereby allured of depar-

ture in vnitie of Chrifts Church, which vertuous defire the Fathers did thinke

icgreninpietienot tofatisfie. This was Serapiens cafe of neceffitie. Serapion

a faithfull aged perfon , and alwayes of very vpright life , till feare ofperfecu-

tion in the end caufed him tolhrinke backe, after long forrow forhisfcan-

dalous offence, and futc oftentimes made to be pardoned of the Church, fell

at length into grieuous ficknefle, and being readie to yeeld vp the Ghoft , was

then more inftant then euer before to receiue the Sacrament. Which Sacra-

ment was neceffarie in this cafe , not that Serapion had beene depriued of

euerlafting Life without it, but that his end was thereby to him made the

more comfortable. And do we thinke that all cafes offuch mcefsitie arecleane

vaniftied I Suppofe that fome haue by mifperfwafion liued in Schifme , with-

drawn themfelues from holy and publike Aflcmblies, hated the Prayers, and

lothed the Sacraments of the Church*, falfly prefuming them to be fraught

with impious and Antichriftian corruptions , which errour the God of mercy
* i.c«uy.*i. asd truth opening at the length their eyes to fee, they doe not onely repent

b Ari'-i&'b themof the euill which they haue done, butalfoin token thereof defire to re-

rm yfo h*». ceiue comfort by that whereunto they haue offered difgrace (which maybe
a/^Thcophii.

t [le ca (^ f many poore feduced foules euen at this day ) God forbid we

!w«iv£«- ftiould thinke that the Church doth finne, in permitting the wounds of

Jul&potM fuch robe fupplied with that Oile.whicfa this gracious Sacrament doth yeeld,

wtroUgMki
ancj their brufed minds not onely need butbegge. There is nothing which

Ammo^vide.' the foule of man doth defire in that laft houre fo much, as comfort againft the

i.Tbefi+ 17. naturall terrors of death, and other fcruples of confcience , which commonly

frneZtZ'' doe then moft crouble and perplexe the weake ,
towards whom the verie

tabLdafotem- Law of God dothexa&at our hands ail the helps that Chriftian linitieand

wXCypr.ae indulgence can affoord. Our general 1 confolation, departing this life, is the

«p
n

i'o

D°m
*

hope of that * glorious and blefled Refurreftion, which the Apoflle * S.Paut

d tpdffMKova:- uameth i^ar^/p, b to note that all men fhall haue their dvdsaxiv, and bee ray-

tifrtlT t- ic<* a8ainc fr°m the dead , fo the iuft (hall be taken vp and exalted aboue the

5«e7*7ign«. reft, whom the power of God doth but raife and not exalt. This Life and this

Epift.adHphc R€furre£jon our Lord JefusChrift is for all men, as touching the fufficiencie

^finihufa. of that he hath done ; but that which maketh vs partakers thereof, is our par-

ciiemHtandum ticular communion with Chrift , and this Sacrament a principall meane, as

^^envbu'nil well toftrengthen the bond, as to multiply in vs the fruits of the fame Com-

!rSL'5'"fmunion, for which caufe e Saint Cyprian termeth it a ioyfull folemnitie of

fHbuemendum expedite and fpeedie Refurre&ion *
d Ignatius , a medicine which procureth

dclt
%

\u?'

ff
' immortalitie and preuenteth death ;

« lrenaw9 thc nourifhmentof our bodies
h' ' to
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to cternall life and their preferuatiue from corruption. Now becaufe that Sa-

crament,which at all times we may receiue vnto this effeel, is then moil accep-

table and moil fruitful! , when any fpectall extrarodinaiie occafion neerely,

and prefently vrging kindleth our defires towards it>their feueritie, who cleauc

vnto that alone which is generally fit to be done, and fo make all mens condi-

tions alrke, may adde much affliction to diucrs troubled andgrieued mindes,

of whole particular eftate, particular refpeft being had , according to the cha-

ritable order ofthe Church wherein wee Hue, there infueth vnto God that glo-

rie, which his righteous Saints comforted in their greateft diftrefles doeyeeld,

and vnto them which haue their reafonable Petitions fatisfied, the fame con-

tentment, tranquillitieandioy, that others before them bymeanesof like fa-

tisfaclion haue reaped, and wherein we all are or fhould btc deiirous finally to

take our leaue of the World , whenfoeuer our owne vncertaine time of moil

allured departure fhall come. Concerning therefore both Prayers and Sacra-

ments, together with our vfuall and receiued forme of adminiftring the fame

m the Church of England, let thus much fuffice.

69 As the fubihnce of God alone is infinite, and hath no kindof Wtnitati' ofFcftimii

on, folikcwife his continuance is from euerlafting to euerlafting, and know*
â

a

t

lts,
,?

ndt
r

hc

eth neither beginning nor end. Which demonftrable conclufion , being pre- of ikircon-

fuppofed,k followeth neceflarily,thatbefides him,all things are finite, both in u:nicnt infti-

fubftance and in continuance. If in fubftance all things be finite, ir cannot bee,
*

but that there are bounds without the compaflc whereof their fubftance doth

not extend ; if in continuance alfb limited, they all haue, it cannot be denyed,

their fet and their certaine termes, before which they had no being at all.

This is the reafon, why firft we doe moft admire thole things which are grea-

teft,and (econdly, thofe things which are ancienteft , becaufc the one areleaft

diftant from the infinite fubftance, the other from theinfinite continuance of
God. Out of this wee gather, that onely God hath trucimmortalitie or eter-

nitie, that h to fay, continuance wherein there groweth no difference by ad-

dition of hereafter vnto now, whereas the nobleft and perfecleft of all

things befides, haue continually through continuance the time of former

continuance lengthened, fo that they could not heretofore bee faid to haue

continued fo long as now, neither now fo long as hereafter.Gods owne Eter-

nitie is the hand which leadeth Angels in the courfc of their Perpetuitie ; their

Perpetuitie,the hand that draweth out celeftiall Motion, the Line of which

Motion and the Tfareed of Time are fpunne together. Now as Nature

bringcth forth Time with Motion, fo wee by Motion haue learned how to di-

uide Time, andbythefmaller pans of Time , both to meafure the greater,

and to know how long all things elfe indure. For Time confidered in it felfe, is

but the flux ofthat very inftant, wherein the Motion of the Heauen began,be-

ing coupled with other things, it is the quantitie of their continuance mea-

furedby thediftanceoftwoinftants: As the time of a man is a mans conti-

nuance from the inftant of his firft breath,till the inftant of his laft gafpe Here-

upon, fome haue defined Time to bee the Meafure of the Motion of Heauen,

becaufe the firft thing which Time doth meafure , is that Motion wherewith it

began, and by the helpe whereof it meafureth otherthings, aswhen the Pro-

CD o phet
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vhet Vauid faith, that a mans continuance doth not commonly exceed three-

score and tenneyeeres, hee vfetb the hclpe both of Morion and Number to

roealure Time.They which make Time an effect of Motion , and Motion to

be in Nature before Time,ought to haue confidered with themfelues, that al-

beit we ftioulddenyasitfe/zj/^did all Motion,wee might notwithftanding ac-

knowledge Time , becaufe Time doth but fignifie the quantitieof continu-

ance, which continuance may be in things that reft and are neuer rnooued. Be-

tides, wee may alfoconfiderin reft both that which is paft, and that which is

prefent, and that which is future, yea , farther euen length and fhortnefle in e-

uery of thefe, although we neuer had conceit of Motion. But to define with-

out Motion, how \or g or how (hort fuch continuance is , were impoffible. So
that herein we muft ot neceilitie vfe the benefit of Yeeres, Dayes, Hourcs, Mi-

nutes, which all grow from Celeftiall Motion. Againe, for as much as that

Motion is Circular, whereby we make our diuifions of Time, and the Com*
pafTe of that Circuit fuch, that the Heauens which are therein continually mo-
ued,and keepe in their Motions vniforme celerity, muft needs touch often the

fame points, they cannot choofe but bring vnto vs by equalldiftances fre-

quent returnes of the fame times. Furthermore whereas Time is nothing but

themeere quantitie of that continuance which all things haue that are not

as God is without beginning, that which is proper vnto all quantities agrceth

alfo to this kind, fo that Time doth but meafure other things , and neither-

worketh in them any reall effect, nor is it felfe eucr capable ofany. And there,

fore when commonly we vfe rofay,that Time doth eate or fret out all things

that Time is the wifeft thing in the Worldjbecaufe it bringeth forth all Know-
ledge, and that nothing is more foolim then Time, which neuer holdethany

thing long , but whatfoeuer one Day learneth , the fame another Day fbrget-

teth againe, that fomemen feeprofperousand happie Dayes , and that fome

mens Dayes are miferable, in all thefe and the like fpeeches that which is vtte-

red of the Time is not verified of Timeit felfe , but agreeth vnto thofe things

wbichareinTime,anddoeby meanesof foneere conjunction either lay their

burthen vpon the backe, or fct their Crowne vpon the head of Time. Yea the

* vpavof Uh very * oportunities which we afcribe to Time doe in truth cleaue to the things

ipc?Kitipoi3 £ themfelues wherewith time is ioyned, as forTime it neythercaufeth things
xtfiffecryXF*- noroportunitiesof things, although it comprize 6c containe both. All things

Hip*PoJib.qui
whatfoeuer hauing their time , the VVorkes of God haue alwayes that time

Praeccptionci which is feafonableft and fitteft for them. His VVorkes are fome ordinary,fbme
micnbnur.

more rar^ a jj wort fjy f obferuation, but not all of like neceffitie to bee often

remembred, they all haue their times , but they all doe not adde the fame efti-

mation and glorie to the times wherein they are. For as God by being euery*

where, yet doth not giue vnto all places one and the fame degree of holineffe,

foneyther one and the fame dignitic to all times by working in all. For if all

eyther places or times, were in refpect ofGod alike, wherefore was it laid vnto
zxirf*.;. Mfifes by particular defignation , This very place wherein thoufiandefi U holy

ground ? Why doth the Prophet Dauid choofe out ofall the dayes ofthe yeere

Tfd.uZ.i4* butone,wherofhe fpeaketh by way of principall admiration,7^# is the day the

Lord hath made? No doubt p as Gods extraordinary prefence hath hallowed &
fan-
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fan&ifled certaine places, fo theyareiiis extraordinary workes thac haue truly Wiita*

and worthily aduanced certaine times, for which caufe they ought to bee with

all men that honour God more holy, then other dayes. The Wifeman there-

fore compareth herein not vnritly the times of God with the perion of men.

Ifany (hould aske bow it commeth.to paiTe , that one d^y doth cxcell another,

feeing the light of all the dayes in the yeere proceedeth from one Sunne, to

this he anfwereth, that,T/^/ knowledge ofthe Lordhath parted them afinder, he Ecckfow-

hath by them di/fofedthe times andfolemne Feasts , fome hee hath chojen out and

fanc7ifed, fome he hathput among the dayes , to number . euen as Adam and ali o-

ther men are ofone fubftance,all created of the Eartb:£«/ the Lordhath dmided

them bygreat knowledge andmade their wayes diuers^ fome he hath blejjedandex-

Mtedjfome he hathfanchfedand appropriated to htmfelfe , fome free hath curfed

>

hmbledandput them out of their dignitie. So that the cauic being natural] and

nccelTary, for which there (hould be a dfference in dayes, cjhe fojemne obfer-

uation whereofdeclareth Religious tbankeiulndTe towards him whofe workes

ofpriacipall reckoning we thereby admire and honouryit commeth next fo be

considered what kindes of duties and feruices they are wherewith fuch times

(hould be kept holy.

70 The fancliflcation of dayes and times is a token of that thaokcfulneffe, The manner of

and a part of that publike honour which wee owe to God for admirable be- ^,^1"^^
nefits, whereof it doth not fuffice that we keepeafecret Kalendcr, taking b Grande vide*

thereby our priuateoccafions as we lilt our felues to tbinke how much God
]

C
"$*J™{

~

hath done for all men, but the dayes which are chofen out Co ferue as pubbke ^biumn ed™e-

Memorialsoffuchhismercies,oughtto be clothed with thofe outward Robes re
}
vkMmjpu-

ofholinefle, whereby their difference from orher dayes may bee made fenilble*. ^faTu 17-

But becaufe time in ic felfe, as hath beenealreadic prooued,can receiue no alte- o\eface
t
vm

ration , the hallowing of Feftiuall Dayes mult confift in the fhape or counter
J^J"

1^^"
nance which we put vpon the affaires that are incident into thofe Dayes. This tareaTiriJiM

is the day which the Lord hath made, faith the Prophet Dauid , Let vs reioyce ad impudhit'm^

W^/^i in it. So chat generally offices and duties of b religious toy arethat f^f™^
1**

wherein the hallowing of Feftiuall times confifteth. The molt naturalltetti- prhmur plbiicS

monies ofour reioyring in God , arefirfthis Prayfes fee forthwithcheerelu.il ^fe/m^.
alacritie of mind,fecondly,our comfort and delight exprefled by a c charitable [w^p/C»j
largenefTeof fomewhat more then common bountie, thirdly , fequeftration vleiffps'&t#

from ordinary labours , thetoylcs and cares whereof are not meet to bee com- %

fj
l *^ftjf

panions offuch gladnelTe.Feftiuall folemnitie therefore is nothing but the due vo^mvo^
mixture as ic were of thefe three Elements, praiie and bountie, and reft. Tou- utiim -ccupari.

ching prayfe, for as much as the lewes, who alone knew the way how to mag- /^S^S&3
nifle God aright, did common (as appeared by their wicked lines) more of- ^Ki<£££j-

cuftome and for falliion fake execute the feruices of their Religion, then with Vcwf?***
,

heartie and true deuotion (which God efpecially requireth) he therefore p» 0- ZW^iTolTa'i

teftech againft their Sabbaths and folemne Dayes,as being therewith much of- v*ytryvpw',

fended.Plentifuil and liberal! expence is required in rhem chat abound, partly, *{*^«^w*i

XarA^h^v^v^^iUi^Ufml^yiuydKf'oaffiv^Trfoffivyluj ct^ti.7ruho:i Koffjxp&w fa.zpvoif
}
Tbcod.ad Grace. In&kl.

Ser.?. c Tjk yd? avTvi $u?iat \siv wat&vnzuv&i ;£ ?iActV3-pawo?, Philo.iib.de Abraba.

Oo 2 as
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as a figne of their owne ioy in the goodnefle of God towards them, and partly

as a meane whereby to refrelh thofepoore and needy, who being especially at

DwM^.14. thefe times made partakers of relaxation and ioy with others doe the more re-
Xcbemj.?.

ligioufly blelTe God,whofe great mercies were a caufe thereof, 6c the more con-

tentedly iadure the burthen of that hard cftate wherein they continue. Reft is

the end of all Motion/md the laft perfection of all things that labour.Labours

in vs are iournies , and euen in them which feele no wearinefle by any worke,
yet they are but waies whereby to come vnto that which bringeth not happi-

nefTe till it do bring reft. For as long as any thing which we defire is vnattained,

we reft not. Let vs not here take reft for id!enei».They are idle, whom the pain-

fulneffe of action caufeth to auoid thofe labors, whereunto both God and Na-
ture bindeth them : they reft , which either ceafc from their worke when they

haue brought it vnto perfection, or elfe giue ouer a meaner labour , becaufe a

worthierandbetteristobevndertaken. God hath created nothing to be idle

or ill imployed. As therefore, man doth confift of different and diftinct parts,

cuery part indued with manifold abilities , which all haue their feuerall ends

and actions thereunto referred ; fo there is in this great varietie ofduties which
belong to men, that dependencie and order, bymeanes whereof the lower
fuftained alwaies the more excellent , and the higher perfecting the more bafe,

they are in their times and fcafons continued with moftexquifite correspon-

dence, labours of bodily and daily toile purchafe freedome for actions of re-

ligious ioy, which benefit tbefc actions requite with the gift of defired reft: a
thing moft naturall and fit toaccompanie the Solemne Feftiuall duties of ho-
nour which are done to God.For ifthofe principall workes ofGod,the memo-
rie whereofwe vfe to celebrate at fuch times, be but certaine taftes and faies, as

it were ofthat finall benefit,wherein our perfect felicitie and bliflfe lyeth folded

vp , feeing that the prefence of the one doth direct our cogitations , thoughts

and defires towards the other,it giueth furely a kind oflife,and addeth inward-

ly no fmall delight to thofe fb comfortable expectation , when the very out-

ward countenance ofthat wee prefently doe, reprcfenteth after a fort that alfb

whereunto wee tend , as Feftiuall reft doth that Celeftiall eftate whereof the
* CMP i?h i. very * Heathens themfelues which bad not the meanes whereby to apprehend

f^rlMriv mucn> &d notwithftanding imagine that it needs muft confift in reft, and haue

i/Vspe|»T*7tt> therefore taught, that abouc the higheft mooueable Sphere there is nothing
pgpo/wpcftV which feeleth alteration , motion or change , but all things immutable , vnfub-

Ji^ttoSg*" *e^ co P3^011 > Weft with eternall continuance in a life of the higheft perfecti-

*tu>dC
Simv

«-' on , and ofthat complete abundant fufficiencie within it felfe , which no poffi-

2£7* ^T ^ bilitie ofwant
5
maimc or defect can touch. Befides, whereas ordinarie labours

sJnwlwtu 3re both in themfelues paincfull , and bafe in comparifon of Feftiuall Seruices

J^jj
*Wt«i done to God, doth not the naturall difference betweene them fhew that the

«/»w.Anit oncas jt Were by way offubmifflon and homage (hould furrender themfelues

to the other wherewith they can neither eafily concurre, becaufe paineful-

ncfie and ioy are oppofite, nor decently, becaufe while theminde hath iuft oc-

cafiontomake her abode on theHoufeof gladnetfe, the Weed of ordinarie

toyle and trauell becommcth her not \ Wherefore euen Nature hath taught

the
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the Heathens,nnd God the kwes,and Chrift vs,firh\ that Feftiuall Solemnities

are a pare of the publike exercsfe of Religion \ fecondly,that Praife, Liberali-

se, and Reft are as naturall Elements whereof Solemnities con fift. But thefe

things che Heathens conuerted to the honpur of their falfe gods , and as they

tailed in the end itfelfc, fd neither could theydifcerne rightly what forme

and meafure Religion therein fhould obferue. Whereupon, when the Ifrae-

lites impioufly followed fo corrupt example, they are ineucry degree noted

to hauedone amifle, their Hymnes or Songs of praifewere Idolatrie, their

bountie excefTe, and their reft wantonnefTe. Therefore the Law of God which

appointed them da> es of Solemnitie^aught them likewife in what a»anner the

fame fhould bee celebrated. According to the patterne of which Inftitution,

J>4»/'^eihbli{hing the ftate of Religion, ordained praifc to be giuen vnco God i.G&w».*3«i$

in the Sabbaths, Moneths and appointed times, as their cuftome had beene

al waies before the Lord. Now, belides the times which God himfelle in the

Law of Mefes particularly fpeciried, there were, through the wifedome of

the Church , certaine other deuifed by occafion of like occurents to thofe,

whereupon the former had rilen , as namely, that which Mardochem and Efler utf.w*

did firft celebrate in memorie ofthe Lords raoft wonderfull prote&ion , when,

Haman had laid his ineuitable plot, to mans thinking , for the vtter extirpation

of the Iewes euen in one day. This they call the Fealt ofLots , becaufe Haman

had caft their life and their death, as it were vpon the hazard of a Lot. To this

may be added ,tbat other alfo ofDedication, mentioned in the tenth of Saint

i^/wGofpell, the inftitution whereof is declared in the Hiftorie ofthe Macca- l -
Uac'*'n>

bees. But for as much as their Law by the comraing of Chrift is changed , and

wee thereunto no way bound, Saint Paul, although it were not his purpofe to

fauour inuccliues againft the fpeciall fan&ifkation of dayes and times to the

fertiice ol God, and to the honour of Iefus Chrift, doth notwithstanding bend

his forces againft that opinion,which impofed on the Gentiles the yoke ofIew-

ifh Legal obferuations,as ifthe whole world ought for euer,cx that vpon paine

of condemnation,^ keepe and obferue the fame. Such asiii this perfwafion

hallowed thofe lewilh Sabbaths, the Apoftle (harply reprouetb, faying, 8 Tee a OaU.io.

obferue dayes and monethsrand times and yecrs, lam in feare ofyou, lefl I haue be-

flowed vpnyou labour in v4/W.Howbeit fo farre off was b TertuUian from ima- J^^JJ£
gining how any man could pollibly hereupon call in queftion fuch dayes as the nem tCmprum

Church of Chrift doth obferue, that the obferuation of thefe dayes heevfeth &d\num&

for an Argument whereby to prooue , it could not bee the Apoftles intent and ^J^^^C
meaning to condemne fimply all obferuing of fuch times. Generally therefore pofloim, cur

touching Feafts in the Church ofChrift,they haue that profitable vfe whereof pafbba "*%**
r> • n- r 1 n- n i • • \r t II- , MM MWit) Cir»

Saint Augujtwe [pzzkzth. By Feftiuall Solemnities andfet-dayes wee dedicate ana CHiommenfe

fanciifie to God the memorie of his benefits, les~t vnthankfullforgetfulneffe thereofprirno > cur

fiouldcrcepe vpon us in courfe oftime. And concerning particulars, their Sab- J3*Jf2Jj ^
bath the Church hach changed into our Lords Day, that is, the one did conti- omi exultation

nually bringtomind the former world finiftied by creation,fo the other might ^J^Jj
keep vs in perpetual! remembrance ofa far better World, begun by hjm which AugJeCmt*

*

came to reitore «11 things,to make both Heauen 6c Earth new. For which caufe vei fo.t6.c4.

Oo 1
they
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they honoured the laft day, wee the firft in eueryfeuen throughout the yeere.
The reft ofthe dayes and times which we celebrate, haue relation all vnto one

c Uke i.*6 head.We begin therfore our Ecclefiafticall yeere with the glorious cAnnuntia-
tionof his birth by Angelicall EmbafTage. There being hereunto added his

a tub i.zu bleiTed Natiuitie ic felfe,the myfterie ofhis legall d Circumcifion; the teftifica-

tion ofhis true Incarnation by the Purification of her which brou«ht him into
the VVorld.hisRefurreaionjhisAfcenfion into Heauen,the admirable fending
downe ofhis Spirit vpon his chofen and (which confequently enfued ) the no-
tice of that incomprehenfibieTrinitie thereby giuen to the Church of God •

againe,for as much as we know that Chrift hath not only been manifeftcd great
in himfelfe, but great in other his Saints alfo, the dayes ofwhofe departure out
of the World are to the Church ofChrift , as the Birth and Coronation dayes
ofKings or Emperors,there fore efpeciall choife being made of the very flowre
of all occafions in this kindc , there are annuall felefted times to meditate of
Chrift glorified in them which had the honor to fuffer for his fake, before they
had age and abilitieto know him; glorified in them which knowing him as
Stephen had the fight ofthat before death ,whereinto fo acceptable death did
Jeade i glorified in thofe Sages of the Eaft , that came from farre to adore him
and were conduced by ftrange light;glorified in the fecond Elias ofthe world',
fent before him to prepare his way; glorified in euery ofthofe Apoftles,whoni
it pleafed him to vfe as Founders of his Kingdomc here ; glorified in the An-
gels as in itf/V^glorified in all thofe happie foules that are alreadie poffefTcd
ofHeaucn. Ouerandbefidcs which number not great, the reft bee but foure
other dayes heretofore annexed to the Feaft ofEafter and Pentecoft, by reafon
of generall Baptifme vfuall at thofe two Feafts , which alfo is the'eaufe why
they had not as other daies any proper name giuen them . Their firft inftitution
was therefore through neceffitie , and their prefent continuance is now for the
greater honour ofthe principals, whereupon they ftiil attend. Ifit be then dc-
manded,whether we obferue thefe times as being thereunto bound by force of
Diuine Law,or elfe by the only Pofitiue Ordinances ofthe Church, I anfwere
to this, that the very Law ofNature it felfe, which all men confefle to be Gods
Law,requireth in generall no leffethe fanftification of times then of places,
perfons and things vnto Gods honour. For which caufc it hath pleafed him
heretofore as ofthe reft,fo of times likewife to exa# fome parts by way of per-
petuall homage, neuer to be difpenfed withall nor remitted, againe, to require
fome other parts of time with as ftricl exaction but for lefle continuance , and
of the reft which were left arbitrarie , to accept what the Church (hall in due
consideration confecratc voluntarily vnto like Religious vfes.Ofthe firft kind
amongft the Iewes was the Sabbath Day ; ofthe fecond,thofe Feafts which arc
appointed by the Law of CMofes ; the Feaft of Dedication inuented by the
Church, ftandetb in the number of the laft kind. The Morall Law requiring
therefore a feuenth part throughout the age ofthe whole world to be that way
imployed

, although with vs the day be changed in regard of a new reuolucion
begun by our Sauior Chrift,yet the fame proportion oftime continueth which
was before ,becaufe in reference to the benefit of Creation, and now much

more
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moreof Renouation thereunto added by him which was Prince of the world
to come,we are bound to accompt the fanftjfication of one day in feuen, a du-

tie which Gods immutable Law doth exaft for euer. The reft, they fay, wee
ought to aboliQi, becaufe the continuance ofthem doth nourifh wicked fuper-

ftition in the minds ofmen, befides, they are all abufed by Papifts, the enemies

of God, yea, certaine ofthem, as Eafter and Pentecoft, euen by the Iewes.

7 1 Touching Iewes , their Eafter and Pentecoft haue with ours as much
affinitie , as Philip the Apoftle with Philip the Macedonian King. As for imi- E*

n

c?P!ion

tation ef Papifts , and the breeding offuperjlitien, they are now become fuch kfeptagoc o-

common ghetts,that no man can chinke it difcourteous to let them goe as they tho feftmaH

came. The next is a rare obferuation and ftrange. You (hall find if you marke &*"%£££
it (asitdothdeferue to be noted well) that many thoufands there are, who t.c.u.p.i 5

r.'

if they haue vertuoufly during if they hid

l r „•_ L„L^,.^ fL^^C, t.,~- beenneuerabnfed^atherby thcPapifrs,norby thelewcs a&theyhauc
thole times ^hailed themlelueS, beene, and are daily, yet aichmakfm.of Holydayesisncucrwirhout

lftheirdeUOtionand ZCale in prayer Tome great dang- r of bringing infomecuilland corrupt opinions in-

haue becneferuent, their attention «jJe»indsof m
f"-

I will vie an example m one, and that, he chiefe

, .. , f/_ , r , , _, ot Holy dayes, and molt generally , and of longed time ob.'crucd in tne

tOtneWordOrOOdjiUCnasalCnrl- Church, which isthe fcaft of Eafter, which was keptof bme more

ftian men (hould yeeld, imagine that d.iyes, of fome fewer. How many thoufonds are thete . I will not fa*

L -^
fcL I ^ .-, ~*>~£~~M -A ~ „~~A ot l^ 2 ignorant P.:pifls .butof thofe alto which piofcffe the Go pell,

herein they haufi performed a good which w
°
hen thcyhaj;e tclebratcd eb fediyes with diligent heed likeS

do tie , whicrffilOtwithftanding tO vnto their life, and with fome earneftdeuotion in praying and hearing

thinkeisaverV dangerOHS errOUr.in
tlieWordof God,doenotbyand by^ch.nke that they haue well cclc-

. wanu mv • v 11 ui i-..iiv.i j ailu jcl utuc uic^ uius notably decerned

as tltUCh as the ApOitle 5amt Paul themfelues? ForSaincP**/ ceachcth,i.C«M.S. thatthe celebrating

hath taught , that Wee OUghC not of the Fcaft of theChriftians Eafter, is not asthelcwes was forcer-

.rtt-pn. nnVFaftpr a*rheIew«HiH taincdayes> but Auweth that wee mdlkeepe this Feaft all th-:d'ycs
tOKCepC OUr tatter aStneieweSOlCl orour lifein the vnleaucncd bread offinccriticandoftruth. Bywh.ch

for Certaine dayeS, but in the Vnlea- we fee that the obferuingof the Fcaft of Eafter for certaine dayes in

icDo-
Jeration

ended

ftraint ofEafter to a certaine number to ail our life.

of dayes caufeth vs to reft for a Ihort fpacein thatneere confideration of our

duties, which (hould be extended throughout the courle of our whole hues,

andfopullethoutof our minds the Doftrine ofChrifts Gofpell ere wee be a-

ware. The DocTrine ofthe Gofpell which here they meane or (hould meane,

is, that Chrift hauing finilhed the Law,thcre is no Iewifh Pafchall Solemnitie,

nor abftinence from fbwre Bread now required at our hands, there is no Lea-

uen which we are bound to caft out, but malice,fin and wickednefle, no Bread

but the food offinccre Truth,wherwith we are tied to celebrate our PafTeouer.

And feeing no time of (inne is granted vs, neither any intermiffion of found

beliefe,it folioweth that this kind offeafting ought to endure al waies. But hew
are ftanding Feftiuall Solemnities againft this ? That which the Gofpell of
Chrift required^ is the perpetuitie of vertuous duties: notperpetuitieof exer-

cife or a&ion, but difpofition perpetuall,and practice as oft as times and opor-

tunities require. Iuft, valiant, liberall,temperate and holy men are they,which

can whenfoeuer they will , and will whenfbeuer they ought, execute what

their feuerall perfections import. Ifvertues did alwaies ceafe to bee when they

ceafe toworke, there (hould bee nothing more pernicious to Vertue then

fleepe:
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fleepe: neyther wereitpoffible that men, as Zacharie and Elizabeth (hould

in all the Commandements of God walke vnreprooueabie , or that the

Chaine of our conperfation fhould contayne fo manylinkes of diuine ver-

mes, as the Apoftles in diuers places haue reckoned vp , if in the exercife

of each vcrcue perpetuall continuance were exacted at our naiads. Seeing

therefore all things are done in time, and many offices are not poffible atone
and the fame time to bee difcharged , duties of all forts muft haue neceffarily

their feuerall fucceffions and feafons, in which refpeft theSchoole-men haue
well and foundly determined, that Gods arfirmatiue Lawes and Precepts, the

Lawes that inioyne any acluall durie,as Prayer, Almes, and the like, doe bind
vs adfempervelley but not adfemper agerc , wearetyed toiteratcand refume
them when, necde is, howbeir not to continue them without anyintermif.

(ion. Feafts, whether God himfelfe hathordayned them, or the Church by
that authoritie which God hath giuen,they are of Religion fuch publique
feruices,as neither can, nor ought to bee continued otherwifethenonely by
iteration. Which iteration is a moft effectual! rneane to bring vnto full rnatu-

ritie and growth thofe (cedes of godlinefle, that the/every men thcmfelues

doc grant to beefowne in the hearts of many thoufands, during the while
that fuch feafts are prefent. The conftant habiteof well-douig is not gotten

without the cuftome ofdoing well , neither can vertue bee marie perfe& , but
by the manifold workes of vertue often pradhfed; Before the powers of our
mindes be brought vnto fome perfection , our firft afTayes and offers towards
vertue muft needs bee raw , yet commendable , becaufe they tend vnto ripc-

nefTe. For which caufe the wifedome of God hath commanded efpecially

this circumftance amongft others in folemne feafts , that to Children and No-
uices in Religion , they minifter the firft occafion to aske and inquire ofGod.
Whereupon if there follow but fo much pictie as hath beenc mentioned, Jec

the Church learne to further imbecillitie with prayer, Preferue, Lord thefegood
andgracious beginnings , / hat they fuddenly drie not vp like the morning dew

y
but

may proffer andgrow as the trees which riuers ofwaters keepe alwatcsfiourifhing ;

let all mens acclamations bzz grace^grace vnto //, as to that firft Jayd corner

ftone in Zerubbabels buildings. For who hath defpifed the day of thofe

things which are fmall \ Or how dare wee take vpon vs to condemne that ve-

ry thing which voluntarily wee grant , maketh vs of nothing fomewhat , fee-

ing all wee pretend againft it isonely that as yet this fomewhat is not much?
The dayesof folemnitie which are but few, cannot choofe butfoone finifh

that outward exercife ofgodlinefle, which properly appertayneth to fuch

times, howbeit mens inward difpofition to vertue, they both augment for the

prefent, and by their often returnes bring alfo the fame at the length vnto that

perfection which wee moftdefire. So that although by their neccflarie fliorc

continuance, they abridge the prefent exercife of pietie in fome kinde, yet be-

caufe by repetition they enlarge, ftrentghen and confirme the habitesofall

vertue , it remayneth that wee honour, obferue and keepe them as ordinances,

many wayes fingularly profitable in Gods Church. This exception being

taken againft Holy dayes , for that they reftraine thepraifes ofGod vnto cer-

taine
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raine times , another followeth condemning reftraint of men from their or-

dinarie Trades and Ifc^ours at thofe times, a
ft is not they fay in the power of a T.cJiki.f«h

the Church to command reft , becaufe God hath left itto all menat libcrtic,^*- x
5 .

?*

that if they thinke good to beftow fixe whole dayes in labour they may , ney- ^we/o^tfw

rher is it more lawfull for the Church to abridge any man of that libertie church to aP
-

which God hath granted , the n
dayc$

-m thc Wcckc . or in d|e Ycerc ( fa Ae which thc Congrcg
°

tion fo^ af_

CO take away the yoke which fembleioheare theWordofGod,andreceiucthe Sacrament , and otfer vp

God hath laid Vpon them, and Vt^ynsynxo God) ash fhall thinke good, according to rhote rules which arc

1 • 1 l before alleaged.But that it hath power to make CmmmyHoly-daj/es as we haue,

tO Countermand Wliat ne uOtn therein men arc commanded to ceafc from their daily vocations of p.'ough-

eXPrcfly inioyne. Xhey denie ing and exercifing their handy-craftSjthatldenietobeein the power of the

» k » in mmm nf ruikl let*
Church. For proofc whereof I will take thc fourth Commandcmenr and no
other interpretation of it then M.Doft. allowethof,wbhh is, that God fi-

cenfeth and leaueth it at the libertie of eucry man , to worke fixe dayes in the

Wecke,fothathcrefttheSeucnthDiy. Seeing therefore that the Lord hath

left it to all men atlibettie, that they might labour if they thinke good fixe

dayes, I ay the Church, nor no man can take this libertie away from them,

and driue them to a neceflarie reft ofthe bodie.And if it be lawfull to abridge

the libertie of thc Church in this point, and in ftend, that the Lord fayth, fixe

dayes thou mayft labour ifthou wilt, to lay, thou (halt labour fixe dayes. : I doe

not lee why the Church may not as well , whereas thc Lord fay th , thou (halt

reft tbeSeucmh Day, command that thou (halt not re ft the Seuenth Day.Fot
ifthcChur h may reftraine the libertie which God hath giucn them ,r may
take awjy the yoke alfo which God hath put vpon them.And wh reas you lay,

tha' notwithstanding this fourth Coramandement, the Iewes had cert line o-
ther Feafts which they obferued , indeed the LordwhLh gauc his general!

Law, might make as many exceptions as hee thought good , and to long as hee

thought good. But it followeth not, becaufe the Lord did it, that Therefore

the Church may doe it , vnlefie it hath Commandement and Authoritie from
Godlotodoe. As when there is any gencrall Plague or Iudgemcnt of God
cither vpon the Church or comming towards it, the Lord commandeth in

Inch a cafe-, loci z.i ?. that they ftiould fanftifieagenerallFaft andproclaimc
Ghnatfarabi which fignificth a Prohibition, or forbidding of ordinarie workes,

and is the fame Hebrew word wherewith thofe Fcaft-dayes arc noted in the

calamine , that men may the

better afTemble themfelues to

fart and pray, the Church , be-

caufe it bath receiucdComma*'

demet from God to proclaime

a Prohibition from ordinari*

works, ftandeth bound to doe

it , as thc Iewes afflicted did

in Babylon. But without

fbme exprefle Commande-
ment from God , there is no

power they fay vnder Heauen

which may prefume by any

Decree to reftraine the liber-

tie that God hath giuen.

Which opinion , albeit ap- Law wherein they (hould reft. The rcafon ofwhich Commandement of the

plyed here no farther then tO Lord was
,
that they abftained that day as much as might bee conuenicntly

this prefenc caufe , fhaketh v-

niuerfally the Fabricke ofGo-
uernement, tendeth to Anar-

chic and meere confufion

,

diflblucth Families , diffipa-

teth Colledges, Corporations,

Armiesjouerthroweth Kingdomcs^hurchc^and whatfbeueris new,through

theprouidenceof God, by authoritie and power vphcld. For whereas God
hath foreprtzed things of thc greaceft weight , and hath therein precifely defi-

ned, as well that which euery man muftperforme, as that which no man may
attempt ,leauing all forts ofmen in the reft , either to be guided by their owoe
good difcretion , if they bee free from fubiection to others ,or elfe to be orde-

red by fuchCommandements andLawes as proceed from thofe Superiours

vnder whom they liuef; the Patrones ofLibertie haueheere made Solemne
Proclamation, that all fuch Lawes and Commandemcnts are void in as much
as euery man is left to the freedome of his owneminde, in fuch things as are

noteither exacted or prohibited by the Law of God; and becaufe onely in

thefe things the Pofitiue Precepts of men hauc place , which Precepts cannot

poffible

from mcate , fo they mi^ht abftaine from their daily workes, to thc end they

might beftow thc whole day in hearing theWord of God ,and humbling them-
felues in thc Congregation , confefling their faults , and defiring the Lord to

turne away from his Heree wrath. In this cafi ,the Church bauing Comman-
demenstomake a Holy-day, may and ought to doc it, as the Church which
was in Babylon, did during the time of their Captiuitie .• but where it is defti-

tute of a Commandement, it may not prefurac by any Decree to reftraine

that libertie which thc Lord hath giuen.
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poffibly be giuen without Tome abridgement of their libertie , to whom they

are giuen : therefore if the Father command the Sonne , or the Hufband the

Wife, or the Lord the Seruant, or the Leader the Souldier , or the Prince the

Subieft, to goe or ftand, fleepe or wake, at fuch times as God himfelfe in parti-

cular commandeth neither, they are to fiand in defence of the freedome which

God hath granted, and to doeasthemfe!ueslift,knowing that men may as law-

fully command them things vtterly forbidden by the Law of God,as tie them
to any thing which the Law or God leaueth free. The plaine contradi&orie

whereunto is vnfallibly certaine. Thofe things which the Law ofGod leaueth

arbitrage and at libertie , are all fubiecT: to the pofitiue Lawes of men , which
Lawes for the common benefit abridge particular menslibertie in fuch things,

as farre as the rules of equine will furTer. This we mud cither maintaine, or elfe

ouer-turnethe world, and make euery man his owne Commander. Seeing

then that labour and reft vpon any one day of the fixe throughout the yeere,

are granted free by the Law of God,hovv exempt we them from the force and
power of Eccleflalticall Law, except we depriue the world of power to make
any Ordinance or Law atall ? Be(idcs,^ft probable that God fhouldnot only

allow, but command concurrence of reft , with extraordinary occafions of
dolefulleuents, befalling peraduenture *fome one certaine Church , or not

extending vnto many, and not as much as permit orlicence.thelike, when
pietie triumpheth with ioy and gladnefTe , maketh fblemne commemoration
ofGodsmoftrare and vn wonted mercies, fuch ejpecially <u the whole race of
Mankind doth or might participate ? Of vacation from labour in times of fbr-

row, the onely caufeis, for that the general! publique prayers of the whole
Church, and our owne priuate bufinefTes , cannot both bee followed at once

;

whereas of reft in the famous folemnities of publique ioy , there is both this

confidcratiortthe fame, and alfo farther a kind of naturall repugnancie, which
maketh labours (as hath becne prooued ) much more vnfit toaccompanie

Feftiuall praifes of God, then offices of humiliation and griefe. Againe, if we
fife what they bring for proofe and approbation of reft with failing, doth it

not in all refpe&sas fully warrant , and as ftri&Iy command reft, whenfoe-

uer the Church hath equal reafon by feafts, and ^ladfome folemnities to teflifie

publique thankefulnefte towards God \ I would know fomccaufe, why thofe

lo&u \%.
words of the Prophet Ioel, Sanclifie a fafl , call a fokmne ajfembly, which
words were vttcred eothclewes, in miferie and great diftrefTe, fhould more
bind the Church to doe at all times after the like, in their like perplexities,

then the words ofilfi/tf, to the fame people in a time of ioyfull deliuerance

Mxod. 13.3. ftom miferie, Remember this day , may warrant any annuall celebration of be-

nefits, nolefTeimportingthegoodofmen ; and alfo iuftifie as touching the

manner and forme thereof, what circumftance foeuer they imitate onely in re-

fpect of naturall fitneffe or decencie, without any Iewifh regard to Ceremo-

ny. 9*
m£S »

^"

UC^ as were ProPerty theirs , and are not by vs expedient to bee conti-

nued. According tothe rule of which generall directions, taken from the Law
ofGod, no lefTe in the one then the other, the practice of ttiQ Church commen*
ded vnto vs in holy Scripture , doth not onely make for the iuftirkationoi

blacke and difmall dayes (as one of the Fathers termeth them ) but plainely

ofFereth
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offerethitfelfe to bee followed by fuch ordinances ( if occafion require) as

that which Mard$cheus did fometime deuife, Hejier what lay in her power

helpe forward,and the reft of the Iewes eftablifh for perpetuitie, namely, that

the fourteenth and fifteenth dayes of the moneth Adar, ihould be euery yeere

kepth throughout all Generations, asdayesoffeaftingand ioy , wherein chey

would reft from bodily labour, and what by gifts of charitie beftowed vpon

the poore \ what by other liberall ilgnes ofamitie and loue, all tdtifie their

thankefull mindes towards God, which almoft beyond poffibilitie had deliuc-

red them all, when they all were as men dead. But this decree, they * fay, was * t,c.i ^.p.

Diuine not Ecclefiafticall , as may appeare in that there is another decree in J^pie^ut'of

another Booke of Scripture , which decree is plaine , not to haue proceeded Hejier is no

from the Churches authoritie , but from the mouth of the Prophet onely, fl fficjem
^
arr

r 1
' 7 rant for thefe

and 3S a pOOre nmple man feafts in qucftbn. For fit ft, as in other cafes, fo in this calc of daycs,the

(bmetime Was fully perfwa- eftateofChriftians, vnder the Gofpel, ought not to be Co ceremonious, as

J A *-U*f- f r> v,*i ** Pi/*** U<*A was iheirs vnder the Law. Secondly, that which was done there, was done
Oea, tnat It 1 Omim truaie naa bya fpeculldireaion of the Spiritof God, either through the minifteric

BOt beetle a Saint, the ApoftleS of the Prophets which they had, or by feme other extraordinarie mcanes,

would neuer haue fuffercd his "hi b ls

?°l
to be tllowe

.

d
.
by

v

i-'I
h

-

S ma
/

aPpcareb/

f

ol
L
hcr vl*c*>z?

h*
x , ^ Where the Iewes changed their fans into feafts, onely by the mouth or the

name tO Itand HI the Creede, Lord, through the minul.rie of the Prophet. For further proofe whereof,

lb thefe men haue a fttong O- firft, I take the i8. verfe, where it appeareth, that this was an order,toin-

/L:»« +U«f U„^„n» f^ R™lr* dure alwayes, eucn as lonj as the other Feafts dayes
,
which were inftitutcd

pinion, that becauie the Booke
by the Lo

'

rd himfelfe s
»
that what abufes focue

'

r wcrc df tbat Fcaft yet as

of Hejier IS Canonicall , the aperpctualldecreeofGoJ, it ought to haue remained, whereas our Chur-

decree of Hefier cannot bee ches can make no fuch decree, which may not vpon change oftimes, and

fTVA fZ \ C fl* 11 IF' other circumftances be altered. For the other proofe hereof, I take the laft

pOtllDly hCCleiiaitlCall. It It VlY^ por t^c pr0phet contemcth not himfelfe with that, that he had re-

Were, they aske how the, Iewes hearfed the decree , as he doth fometimes ihe decree ofprofane Kings , but

^/MilA Kjm-U rhomn>1n«>e *1 addeth precifely,that as foonc as eucr the decree was made,it was resiftred
COUIO Pinae Hiemieiues ai- inthisBookeotH^whichisoneortheBookL-softheCanonicaUScrip-

WayeS tO kecpe It , feeing Ec- turc, declaring thereby in what eftecme they had it. If ithadbeeneof no

defiaftical LaWCS are mutable ?
further authentic then our decrees , or then a Canon of one of the Coun-

A , UK* C C
eels, it had beene prefumption to baue brought it into the Librarie of the

AS thOUglJ tne purpoies Ot holyGhoft. The fumme of my anfwer is, that this decree was Diuine and

men might neuer intend con- not Ecclefiafticall ondy.

ftancie in that, the nature whereof is fubieft to alteration. Doth the Scripture,

it felfe make mention of any diuine Commandement I Is the Scripture wit- .

nefleof more, then onely that Mardochem was the Author of this cuftome,

that by Letters written to his brethren the Iewes , throughout all Prouinces,

vnder Darius the King of Perfia, he gaue them charge to celebrate yeerely

thofe two dayes , for perpetuall remembrance of Gods miraculous deliue-

rance and mercie,tbat the Iewes hereupon vnder-tooke to doe it, and made it

with generall confent an order for perpetuitie , that Hefier, fecondly, by her

Letters confirmed the fame, which Mardochetuh&& before decreed, and that

finally, the ordinance was written to remaine for euer vpon record I Did not

the Iewes in Prouinces abroad obferue at the firft the fourteenth day , the

Iewes in Sufis the fifteenth I Were they not allreduoedtoan vniforme or-

der by meanes of thofe two decrees, andfo euery- where three dayes kept,

the firft withfafting, in memorie of danger ; the reft, in token of deliuerance,

as feftiuall and ioyfull dayes ? Was not the firft of thefe three , afterwards the

day of forrow and heauincfle abrogated , when the fame Church faw it meete

that
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that a better day , a day in memorie or like deliuerance, out of thebloudy

i.Mac.\ $.$6, hands of Nicanor , (houid fucceed in the rocme thereof I But for as much as

there is no end of anfwering fruitleffe oppofuions, lee itfufficemenof fober

minds , to know that the Law both of God and Nature alloweth generally,

dayesof rcfhmdfeftiuall folemnitie,tgbeobferued by way of thankefulland

1.MAC.4K. ioyfull remembrance, iffuch miraculous fauoursbe (hewed towardsman-

* o

C

j"fio>"a' kind as require the fame ; that fuch graces God hath bellowed vpon his

paffmk tonus Church, as well in later as in former times, that in fome particulars, when they
cm^ntatu

hnue faJ jen ouc< [-jjmfeifg hath demanded his owne honour, and in the reft

Msfre'ccie-' hath left it to the wifedome of the Church, oWled by thofe precedents, and
irai*

3
Cod. inliohtned by other meanes , alwayes to iudge when the like is recjuilite.

b^'v^ii. About quc(hons therefore concerning Dayes and Times, our manner is not to

lor* io* much' fhnd at bay with the Church of God, demanding wherefore the memorie
as tb

i

C

°id
°? * Pau^ &ou^ ke rarher kept then the Memorie of * Darnel-, we are con-

ue"teepcany" tent to imagine, it may be perhaps true that the leaft in the Kmgdcme of
Fc ft or Ho- Chiift, is greater then the greateltot all the Prophets of God that haue gone

LtL^rhcrof^v^. c r.u, M «. The before s wee neuer-yetTaw caufe to defpaire.but

people, when k is called s.Pd«& day, or, the bkflld that the c iimplclt or the peopic might bee
V-rgmK.n«d3y,ca 1yiHUraandnotbin4thcreby,b ll t

tdUgh c tfe t\a[u conftrU&ion of AS great mV-
thn tlvymeinftitutcd to th: honour of Saint P*«/,cr 9 °

r r • . J J l
the viJin.w«rff,vnitff.ihey be othcrwifc taught. And ftcnes.asthe d name ot a Saints day doth com-
if you iayjet thcra o be taught. , i hauc anrwercd,that

preuend , although the times of the yeere goe

*>^^"«^»»ftS^ onintheir wontedcourfe 5 wehad rather glo-
yet taken, come to the molt pait ot tnoe, wnicnoaue . »

,
©

orunke this wy 'on, &c. d Scilicet ignorattnos nee Cbri- rifle and blelie CjOCJ, iOrttie IrUlt We daily be-

fim mqmn>r imqucre , wpro totius fouanfariimmmdi
fr \d , reaped by fuch ordinances as his araci-

Calute paTia eft nee alium quemiam eolen pofie. Nambmc '. . *
i i „i \g\ r l-

c
vi!Sm tanqum fittum lv kormm . mwet verb tan- OUS Spirit maketh the «pc Wffdome Cfthis N2-

quamDifciputo'.&imi'atores Tiommid>pis poster 'mfiperA- tionall Church to bring forth , then vainely
bllem in Kegem^Jhrm ac ^*ce^bene»olcntiamdiligi. ^

ft f Qwne pcculiar amJ pr juatc inucn-
mus ,

q>i.rum & Kos canaries & aifcuHhs pen optamus. w
] t_>ftel c S 1 r» •

Eu!eb.h.ft.i-cclef.l.b. r.cap.jy. tions , as if the skill of • prohrable Regiment

e f.cl\p.*H had left her publike habitation, to dwell in retired manner with fome few men

fommodi
U

ic

he
°f one *' ucr,e > wc niake not our c^i(h f aPPealcs Sometimes from our owne

commo met,

to forra |ne Churches , fometime from both vnto Churches ancienter then

f r.c./.i.p.ij4 both ate, in effeft: alwayes from all others to our owne feluer , but as be-

commeth them that follow with all immilitie the waves of peace , we ho-

nour, reuerence and obey, in the very next degree vnto God, the voice of the

Church of God wherein we liue. They , wbofe wits are too glorious to fall

tofo low an ebbe, they which haue rifenand fwollenfo high, that the walls

of ordinarie Riuers are vnable to keepcthemin, they whofe wanton conten-

tions in the caufe whereof we haue fpoken , doe make all where they goe,

gT.c./.i.;4r. a Sea, euen they at their higheftflote arc conltrained both to fee and S grant,

M4. We con-
tkac w |iac ifae i r fanc ic w ill not yeeld to like, their judgement cannot with

ClmXTEaghnd, neither in 3»s , nor in other things, «afon Condemne. Such JS CUCr-fflOre the

which arc meetc to becreformed. For it is one thin', to finall vicloHe cf all truth , that they which
miflike another thing to condemne

;
and.it M one thing

fa fa hearts to loue her, acklOW*
tocondcmncfomethmginth Church, and another thing

, , ,
. . . ,

' r
to condemne the Church for ir. ledge, thar to hate her they haue no caufe.

Touching thofe feftiuall Dayes therefore which wee now obferue, their

number
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number being no way felt » difcommodious to the Common-wcaIth,and their%^^9

grounds fuch as hitherto hath beene (hewed , what remayneth , bur to keepe ^ ^ lsf0[dutm

them throughout all Generatiens holy, feuered by manifeft notes of difts- iW*u«t*

rence from other times, adorned with that which raoft may betoken true, *2££3J*
vertuousandceleftialliov? To which intent, becaufe furceafe from labour av™V*VwA«V-

isneceffarie, yet not fo neceffarie, no not on the Sabbath or Seuenth Day it «« MU.
felfe,but that rarer occafions in mens particular Affaires fubieft to manifeft gjfij^j

detriment vnlcfTe they be prefently followed , may with verie good conference cyiyH70t dc ^

draw them fometimesafidc from the ordinarie rule , confidering thefauoura- c£uto*M

ble difpenfation which our Lord and Sauiour groundeth on this Axiome, £arke^7.

Man was not made for the Sabbath, but the Sabbath ordaynedfor man, io farre NawA.15.3a.

forth as concerneth Ceremonies annexed to the principall Sanftification

thereof, howfoeuerthe rigour of die Law of Mofes may bee thought to im-

port the contrary, if we regard with what feueritie the violation of Sabbaths

hath beenc fometime puniihed, a thing perhaps the more requifire at that

inftant, both becaufe the Iewes by reafon of their long abode in a placed

continuallferuiletoyle, could notfuddenly bewaynedand drawne vnto con-

trarie Offices,without fome ftrong impreffion ofterror, and al fo for that there

is nothing more needfull, then to punifla with extremitie the firft tranfgreffi-

onsof thofe Lawes 3
that require a more exaft obferuation for many Ages to b Hi vacate

comej therefore as the Iewes fupcrftitioufty addided to their Sabbaths reft
Tffig*

for a long time, not without danger to themfelucs, and b obloquie to their^ ama
>

pr_

verv Law didafterwadesperceiueanda- tmiupttdimdkbiu^tm^tuitutmunmgere^e^aititM

j \r\ u : C~~m—.mZ**v n^tAnnU cuiufpiam euram habere piuiumur , fed m templit extendentes ma-
mend wifely their former error, not doub-

nm ^^f^^amfoiitifmu mgredimtevm in ciui-

tiflg tb3t bodily labours are made by c ne- tatem Ptolomxo Lago em txercitu.& mu'tu bommkwycum cu~

ceffitie veniall, though otherwife , efpcci- ^iMebuemnui^tm, ipfttfi«^*/to*tiimw^
ceuuic vcin»«>

(P, > quidem Domnum fufcepu awmffimm , lex veto man fejiataeft,

ally on that Pay, reft be more conuenienc, malm haberff0i!nmtatmm Agatharctod. apud iofcph.ii.i .cont.

lb at all times the voluntaric fcandalous Appion.vide&Dion.i.37 .

contempt of that reft from labour , wherewith publikely God is ferued , wee
5 J^«J*

cannot too d feucrely correct and bridle. TheEmpcrour *ConJlantwehwmg tCoi^.
with ouer-great facilitie licenfed Sundayes labours in Countrie Villages,vnder iz./.3 .

that pretence, whereofthere may iuftly no doubt fometime confideration bee

had,namely,left any thing which God by his prouidence hath beftowed
,
fhould

mifcarry not being taken in due time, Leo, which afterwards faw that this

ground would not beare fo generalland large indulgence as had been granted,

doth by a contrarie Edi<3, both rcuerfe and feucrely cenfurc his Predeceflburs

remifTenefle, faying, ( Wee ordaine according to the true meaning of the Holy f u, cmpmU

Ghoft, and of the Apoftles thereby directed , thatonthe facredDay , wherein our

owne integrity was re&ored,all doe reft andfurceafe labour,that neither Husband-

ptan nor other on that day put their hands toforbidden workes.ForIfthe Iewes did

fo much reuerence their Sabbath, which was hut ajhadhw ofours,are not we which

inhabit the light and trueh ofgrace, bound to honor that day which the Lord him-

fele hath honoured , and hath therein deliueredvs both from dt/honour and from

death? are we not bound to keepe it fingular and imiolable , well contenting our

felues withfo liberaliagrant of the reft, and not incroching vpon that one, which

God hath chofen to his owne honourWere it not wretchleffe neglefaof Religion, to

p p
make
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make that very day comon>& to think tve may do with it 45 with the reji?Imperial

Lawes which had fuch care ofhallowing,efpecially, our Lords Day,did not o-
• rx.Lijiux. mit to prouidc chat * other Feftiuall times might bee kept with vacation from
Bksfiftos. Jabour,whether they were dayes appointed on the fuddaine , as cxtraordinarie

occafions fell out,or dayes which were celebrated yeerJy,for Politike c* Ciuiil

considerations, or finally, fuch dayes as Chriftian Religion hath ordaynedin

Gods Church. The ioy that fetteth aside labour, difperfeth thofe things

which labour gathcreth. For gladneffe doth alwayes rife from a kind of fruiti-

on and happinefle, which happineffe banifheth the cogitation of all wane, it

needeth nothing but onely the beftowing of that it hath, in as much as the

greateft fehcitie that felicitie hath, is to fpread and inlarge it felfe , it commeth
hereby to pafle,thac the firft effecl: of ioyfulneflc is to reft, becaufe ic feeketh no
more •, the next, becaufe it aboundeth to g^ue. The roote of both is the glori-

ous prefence of that ioy of minde which rifcth from the manifold considera-

tions of Gods vnfpeakeable mercie , into which considerations wee are led by

occasion of facred times. For how could the Iewiua Congregations ofold be

put in minde by their weekely Sabbaths, what the World reaped through his

goodnefle, which did ofnothing create the World* by their yeerely Pafleouer,

what farwell they tooke of the Land of Egypt; by their Pentecoft what Ordi-

nances,Lawes and Statutes,theirFathers receiued at the hands ofGod^by their

Feaft ofTabernacles,with what protection they iourneyed from place to place,

through fo many feares and hazards, during the tedious time of fbrtie ycercs

trauailc in the WildernefTe ; by their Annuall Solemnitie of Lots, how neerc

the whole iSeed of Ifrael was vnto vtter extirpation , when it pleafed that

great God which guideth all things in Heauen and Earth , fo to change the

counfels and purpofesofmen, that the fame hand which had (igneda Decree

in the opinion both of them that granted , and ofthem that procured ic , irre-

uocable, for the generall mafTacrc of Man, Woman andChilde, became the

Buckler of their preferuation,that no one haire oftheir heads might be toucht;

the fame dayes which had beenc fet for the powring out of fo much inno-

cent bloud, were made the dayes of their execution, whofe malice had con-

triued the plot thereof, and the felfe-fame perfons that (hould haue indured

whatfoeuer violence and rage could offer, were imployed in the iuft reuenge of
crueltie,to giue vnto bloud-thirftie men the tafte of their owHeCup? or how
can the Church of Chnft now endure to bee fo much called on and preached

a Mat.i%.\ a vnt0 by tnat which euery a Dominicall Day throughout the yeere, that which

LuleLli.

1
' yeere by yeere fo many Feftiuall times ,

b
if not commanded by the Apostles

nhn »o.i. them felues,whofe care at that time was of greater things, yet instituted eyther

Iuciiq' ty ^ch
c vni,er â^ authorise, as no man, or at the leaft fuch as wee with no

b jfofio'is propof,'turnfuk nonvt legesde fefa diebtu ctkhrandu reafon may defpife , doe as fbmctime the

fancirem, fedvtreaiviutndi rAtionii &pi:iati& nolit cuthores no]y Angels did from HeSUen fing,* Clory
tfltnt. Socrat.Hift.lib.f.cip.21. c 3ua toto terrarum orbe , °. ,. , r j, /
ftrHa»t«r,veUbipfisApo?oLel Cenal^enerahbrn qvrmefi t>e™t0 Godotifoghtfeaceon Earthwards
fatuberrima in Eectcfia authoritas ftatataeffhmetligere licet : fi- men good will (for this in cftec'tis Very the
eunqHbdDomimP^&Rerurrecih^&mCcskmAfcenrm^ Song that all Chriftian Feafts doeapplyas
Aduentus Spintui fAnRi anmutrfarm olenmtate celebramur. .0 » 1 h u
Auguft.EpkiiS. * Lukez.iA. tbeir feueral occafions require) how lhold

the dayes and times continually thus inculcate what God hath done , and wee

refute
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refufc to agnize the benefit offuch remembrances, that very benefit which

caufed Mofes to acknowledge thole Guides of Day and Night, the Sunne

and Moone which enlighten the World , not more profitable to nature by gl-

uing all thingslife, then they are to the Church of God 3 by occafion of the

vfctheyhaue, in regard ofthe appointed Feftiuall Times? That which the

head ofall Philofophers hath (aid of Women,if they be good, the halfe ofthe

Common-wealth is happy, wherein they are, the fame wee may ficly apply to

times,well to celebrate thefe Religious and (acred dayesjs to fpend the flower

ofour time happily. They are the fplendorand outward dignitie of our Re-

ligion, forcible Witnefles of ancient Truth
,
prouocationstptheexercifesof

all Pietie,fhadowes ofour endleflefclicitie in Heauen,on Earth euerlafHng Re*

cords and Memorials,wherein they which cannot bee drawne to hearken vnto

that wee teach, may onely by looking vpon that wee doe , in a manner reade

whatfbeuer we beleeue.
t

72 The matching ofcontrarie things together, isakindof illuftration to ofDayesap-

boch.Hauing therefore fpoken thus much of Feftiuali Dayes,the next that of-
jj^

1™^ *eU

fer themfelues to hand, are dayesof penfiue humiliation and fbrrow. Fallings as for cxtraor-

arecither ofmensowne free and voluntarie accord, as their particular deuo- <hnarie F.fts

tion doth mooue them thereunto, or elfe they arepublikelyinioyned in the ^God.
Church, and required at the hands of all men. There arc which altogether ar.cfc1.jp34

difallownotthe former kind, and ltr *, ... „., fA .

x fill not enter
uu«iiwn-.,v/l » .

j now to difculTe whether K were well done to fait in all places accor-
the latter they greatly Commend, dingtothccuftome.of theplace. Youoppofe Ambrofe zndAugHfluie, I

fb that it bee Vpon eXtraordinaHe COuld oppofclfltftiw arid Tertullia*, whereof the one faith, ltitnefas,

r - i -J C „-.. a deteftable thine to faft vpon the Lords Day, the other, that it is to
occalion$onely,andattejfonecer-

kii) thcLord. remu.de cmn.m. i&*t. Epift. ad nu'ppen. Andai-

taitIC maDner CXerClfed.BuC yeer- though Ambrofe and An^mt being priuate men of Romewouldhaue

It, t\r »r»»k1v Faff* filch as nurs in fodonc,yetitfollowethftot,thatif they had been* Citizens and Mini-
ly or weeny raus, men as ours in

ftcrs there ^ that thcy wouId haue donc ^ And
.

f tbcy had donc
the Church 01 hnglad, ttiey allOW

yC t it followethnot, butthcy would haue fpoken.againft that appoint-

nofarther , then as theTempOrall mentofDayes,andro/xo9«fce»'of Fading, whereof Eufebltu faith, that

f C«U<* 1„«4 J~*U mm*.,*'*,* *U* JMontMus was the firft Authour. I fpeake of that whi.h they ought to
State Ot the land dOttl require the haue done. For othcrwifel know, they both thought corruptly or Fa-

fame,fOr the maintenance ofSea- fting,when as the one faith it was remedie,or reward to faft other dayes

faringmen, and preferuationof ^m Lent not to faft,was iinne: and the other asketh, what Saluation
& /• iT r l we can obtayne, it we blot not out our nnnes by Failing, feeing that the

Cattell, becaule the decay Ot the Scripture faith, that Fafting and Almes doth dcliuer from finne, and

One & the waft Ofthe Other COuld therefore calleth them new Teachers, that {hut out the merit of F.iftmg

not well bee preucnted butbya ****»h'*.s«***»TJ*.i<>.W-

Politike order,appointing fome fuch vfuall change of Dyet as ours is. Wee are

therefore the rather to make it manifeft in all mens cies,that let times of fafting

appointed in fpirituall confiderations to be kept by all forts of men, tooke not

their beginning either from Montana , or any other, whofe Here/ies may pre-

judice the credit and due eftimation thereof, but haue their ground in the Law

of Nature,are allowable in Gods fight, were in all Ages heretofore , and may

till the Worlds end be obferued, not without fmgularvfe and benefit. Much

hurt hath growne to the Church of God \ through a falfe imagination , that

Failing ftandeth men in no ftead for any fpirituall refpefl:, but onely to take

downe thefrankenefle of Nature, and to tame the wildnefle of flefh. Where-

vpon the World being bold to furfct, doth now blufh to faft, fuppefing that

men when they faft, doe rather bewray aDifeafe, then exercife a Vertue. I

Pp 2 much
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much wonder what they who are thus perfwaded doc thinke , what conceitc
they haue concerning the Fafts of the Patriarkes, the Prophets, the Apoftles,
our Lord lefus Chrift himfelfcThe affections of Ioy and Griefe are io knit vn-
to all the actions ofmans life, that whatfbeuerwe can doe, or may bee done
vnto vs , the fequell thereof is continually the one or the other affection.

Wherefore confidering that they which grieueand ioy as they ought, can-
not poffibly otherwife Hue then as they (hould , the Charch of Chrift, the
moft abfolute and perfect Schoole of all vertue, hath by thcfpeciall direction

of Gods good Spirit hitherto alwayes inured men from their infancie, partly
with dayes of Feftiuall excrcife, for the framing ofthe one afTeclion,and partly
with times ofa contrary fort, for the perfecting of the other. Howbeic ouer
and befides this, wee muft note , that as refting , fo rafting likewife attendeth
fometimes no leffevpon the Actions of the higher, then vpon the affections

of the lower part of the minde. Fafting., faith Tertnllian^ is a worke of rc-

uerence towards God.The end thereoffometimes eleuation ofminde ; fome-
time the purpofe thereof cleane contrarie. The caufe why CMofes in the

a tit ide'
Mount did fo long faft, was meerediuine (peculation : the caufe why VauU,

ItjNeqJmim* humiliation. Our lite is b a mixture of good with euill. When wee are par-
cibinm\win takersof good things, we ioy, neither can wee but gricue at the contrarie. If

tdt°mZrU that befall vs which maketh glad, our Feftiuall Solemnities declare our reioy-

jequeia eft.
ring to be in him whofe meere vndeferued mercieis the Authourof all happi-

b mmf nefle ; if any thing be either imminent or prefent which wee (bun, our Watch.

rZ%wv $ ings,Faftings, Cryes and Teares are vnfayned teftimonies , that our felues wee
d/Aiyn auW condemne as the onely caufes of our owne miierie , and doe all acknowledge
X^lifJ

V~ him noie ffeincuna ble then able to faue. And becaufe asdjememoricofthc

luAvUM onc,though paft,renueth gladnefle i fo the other called againe to minde , doth
yU, &M'iy- make the wound ofouriuftremorfe to bleede anew, which wound needeth

Jw*l*L% oft
.

en roucnin8 ^e more, for that wee are generally more apt to Kalender

«#t« o t«t»p Saints then (inner* dayes , therefore there is in the Church a care not to iterate
Toa'^W the one alone, but to haue frequent repetition of the other. Neuer to k^kc a£

ftSvAu^ r^rGod, fauing onely wheneithertheCriborthe Whip doth conftraine,were

iySwir <cW» bruti(hferuilitie,and a great derogation to the worth of that which is moft
7
aTffj?'f Predominantin man, if fometimes it had nota kinde of voluntarie acccfleto

™T£tvovl?
> God, and of conference as it were with God, all thefe inferiour confederations

<pt/Vs«<, ivfuL- layd afide. In which fequeftration for as much as c higher cogitations doe na-

*S*ltL*" tura%drowne and burie all inferiour cares, the minde may as well forget na-

4i/xi«?</W- turall both food and fleepe, by being carryed aboue it felfe with ferious and
•v*< pwiojib. heauenly Meditation , as by being caftdowne with heauinefle, drowned and

chhl].'^
fwallowed vp of forrow. Albeit therefore concerning Icwifh Abftinence
from certaine kindes of meates, as being vncleane, the Apoftle doth teach that

d R0w.x4.17. d the Kingdeme of Heauen is notmeate nor drinke , that food commendeth
vs not vnto God,whether we take ir, or abftaine from it, that if we eate, we are

not thereby the more acceptable in his fight,nor the lefTe if wee eate not ; his

purpofe notwithftanding was farre from any intent to derogate from thatFa-
fting, which is no fuch fcrupulous Abftinence , as onely refufeth fome kindes

of meates and drinkes , left they make them vncleane that tafte them , but

an
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an Abftinence whereby we either interrupt or otherwife abridge the care of

our bodily fuitenance, to (hew by this kind of outward exercife, the ferious

intention of our mindes, fixed on Heauenlier and better defires, the earneft

hunger an'd thirft whereof depriueth the bodie of thofe vfuall contentments,

which.otherwifearcnot denyedvntoit. Thefe being in Nature the firft cau-

fes that induce Fafting, the next thing which folioweth to beconfidered,is the

ancient praftice thereof amongft the fewes.Touching whole priuate volunta-

ry Fafts,the precept which our Sauiour gaue then^wasj WhenycfaH, lookenot
Ma*<**u

*i

fowre^s hypocrites: For they diffigure thetrfacesjhat they mightfeeme vnto men

tofaft -.Verily Ifay vnto you, they haue their reward.When thou faftcH, Anoint thy

heady
andwajh thyface, that thou feeme not vnto mentofatf, but vmo thy Father

which ts infecret,and thy Father which feeth in fecret, will reward thee openly.

Our Lord and Sauiour would not teach the manner of doing, much leflepro-

pole a reward fordoing that, which were not both holy and acceptable in

Gods fight.The Pharifes weekely bound themfelues vnto double Fails , ney-

ther arc they for this reprooued. Often Fafting , which wasavertue in l0^s \^r0

^
'

Difciples, could not in them of it fclfs be a vice, and therefore not the oftenefle Eyu i,

*

of their Fafting, but their hypocrifie therein was blamed. Of a publique in- i.&«»-7.

ioyned Fafts, vponcaufes extraordinary, the Examples of Scripture are fofre- c ["Matif.ii.

cjuent,that they need no particular rehearfall. Publique extraordinarie Fa- d uam.^.i}.

(tings were fometimes for b one onely day , fometimes for c three, fometimes JjJJS?*
1*'

far * feucn. Touching Fafts not appointed for any fuch extraordinary caufes, umt.\6*\

but eythe:ryeereiy,or monethly,or weekely obfermed and kept; firft, vpon the ^UoJebum
e ninth day ofthat moneth,the tenth whereofwas the Feaft of Expiation, they^Jt

e^mtA

were commanded of God, thateuery foule, yeere by yeere , (hould afflict it OyV/T&otf

felfe. Th eir yeerely Fafts euery fourth moneth in regard of the Citie of Ieru-
*^ e

J^2°"
falem,encred by the Enemie; euery fift, for the memory of the ouerthrow of^gj^V^'a*
their Temple; euery feuenth , for the treacherous deftru&ion and death of JWo«««/xe-

Godolias^hz very laft ftay which they had, to leane vnto in their grcateft mife- ^^3^ -

rie; euery tenth, in remembrance ofthe time when fiege beganne firft to bee <xtKCcmo<

layde againft them; all thefe not commanded by God himfelfe, but ordayned j»^y««y*-

by a publique Conftitution of their owne ; the Prophet i Zacharie exprefly ?/M; ^^U
toucheth. That Saint lerome, following the tradition ofthe Hebrewes , doth wmx nhw^-

make the firft, a memoriall of the breaking of thofe two Tables , when Mofts [^j?^
1*

defcended from Mount Sinay; the fecond, a memoriall as well of Gods indig- Ts„ j^p*
nation, condemning them to forty yeeres trauaile in the Defart,as of his wrath « 7*^ i

in permitting Chaldeans to wafte, burneand deftroy their Citie ; the laft, a me-S"^^
moriall of heauy tydings,brought out of lury, to Ezechieland the reft, which vufve^rih

lined as Captiues in forraine parts, the difference is not of any moment , con- u
^J"^

r^
fidering that each time of forrowis naturally euermorea Regifter of all fuch ^j^w/?
grieuous euents as haue hapned, either in, or neere about the fame time. To fa *>*&»>

thefe I might adde g fundry other Fafts , aboue twentie in number, ordayned ^J^Jf^'p.447.

amongft them by like occasions, andobferuedinlike manner, befidestheir f zacb.$.i6.

weekly Abftinence,Mundayes and Thurfdayes, throughout the whole yeere. 2*^-3 *•

When men fafted , it was nor alwayes after one and the fame fort, but either £vtiei$er,

by depriuing themfelues wholly of all food , during the time chat their Fafts /.5.01.

Pp 3 con-.
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continued,or by abating both the quantitie and kind of Dyet.We hane of the
one a plains Example in the Nmiuites Fafting, and as plaine a precedent for

Dan.io.z^. the other in the Prophet Daniel j Iwas, (faith he) in heattineffefor three weekes

ofdayes,! ate noplea/am breadjneithertaftedflejb^mrvpine. Their tables, when
they gaue themfelues to faiiing, had not that vfuali furniture of fuch Difhesas

a ?uram& ft-
^oe c^er^ bloud wn^ bloud , but a for food they had bread , for fuppage,

ne a-aimatibut fait, andfor fawce, hcrbes. VVhereuntothe Apoftlemay be thought to allude,
smnam.ApuL faying, One beleeueth be may eate allthings>another which is weake(and maketh a

?4*m
P
&po-' conference of keeping thofe cuftomes which the Iewes obferue) eateth herbes.

tum turanoffe Thisauftere repaft they tookc in the Euening,after Abftinence the whole day.

T
%

tTdan^
Clm ^or> C°f°r^tea "oones Meale,and then to recompence themfelues at night,

caufl! was not their vfe. Nor did they euer accuftome themfelues on Sabbaths, or
Tmui.de paniu Feftiuall Dayes to faft. And yet it may bee a queftion whether in fbme fort

"vhfeonumpt tncy did not al waves faft the Sabbath. Their Faftings were partly in tokenof
xom.14.1. penitencie,humiliation,griefe and forrow , partly in figne of deuotion and re-
Hieron.ub. i. ucrence towards God. Which fecond confederation (I dare not peremptorily

MiiksJ.*.' and boldly affirme any thing) might induce to abftainc till noone, as their

Mof. in mum. manner was on fafting dayes to doe till night. May it not very well be thought

Iflde^emm!
tnat hereunto tnc facred b Scripture doth giue fome fecret kinde of Teftirao-

lapJe s*b.& nie I Iofephus is plaine, that the fixr houre (the day they diuidedintotwelue)
cap. deieiun. was woont on the Sabbath alwayes to call them home vnto meate. Neither

mnrexilqiu is it improbable but that the Heathens did therefore fo often vpbraide them
sabbatu noHm with Fafting on that day. Befides, they which found fo great fault with our
adpra

rt
u

t
% Lords Difciples, for rubbing a few eares of Corne in their hands on the Sab-

fweriTiJfiph bath Day, are not vnlikely to haueaymed alfo at the fame marke. For neither
iib.dfVttafm. was the bodily paine fo great that it fhould offend them in that refpeft , and

)Jwimiliofe
' tne verv man°cr of defence which our Sauiour there vfeth, is more direct and

inomnetuwn lirerall toiuftifie the breach of thclewifhcuftomein Fafting , thenin working

i'Iv'* nT'J
at r^at t 'me" ^'na^y> c^c Apoftlcs afterwards themfelues when God firft gauc

VeTudttuqui- tnem tne gift of Tongues, whereas fome in difdaine and fpigbt rermad grace
iem mi iiben drunkcnnefTe, it being then the day of Pcntccoft, and but oneJy a fourth part of

ubblliUilau- ^ ^ay fycnty they vfe tbis a$ an Ar8ument againft the other cauill, Theft men,

tmferm, qua* faith Peter t
are not drunke a* yottfuppofe, fince <vyet the third houre ofthe day it

egobtdieferi*. not ouer-pajl. Howbeit,leauing thisinfufpence, as a thing not altogether ccr-

oaau.cap.%. winely knowne , and tocome from JewestoChriftians, wefindethatofpri-

ASitw- uatevoluntarie Failings the Apoftle Saint P^/fpeaketh d more then once.

^C^,7

J*
And ( faith Tertullian) they are fometime commanded throughout the

e#U*4* Church, exaliquafotltcitudineEcclefiafticxcaufa, the care and fcare of the

Church fo requiring. It doth not appearc that the Apoftles ordayncd any let

and certaine dayes to bee generally kept of all. Notwithstanding for as much
as Chrift had fore-fignih*ed,that when himfelfe iriould be taken from them,his
abfence would foone make them apt to faft, it feemetb that euen as the firft

Feftiuall day appointed to be kept of the Church was the day of our Lords re-

turne from thedead,fo the firft fbrrowfull and mourning day was that which
we now obferue in raemorie of his departure out of this World. And becaufe

there could be no abatement of griefe, till they faw him rayfed whofe death

was
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was the occafion of their heauineffej therefore the day he lay in the Sepulcher

hath beene alfo kept and oblerued as a weeping day. The cuftome of failing

thefe two dayes before Eafter is vndoubtediy moft ancient , in fb much that

Ignatius not thinking him a Catholique Chriftian man which did not ab- 7^-*P-**

horre (and as the ftateofthc Church was then) auoid failing on the Iewes

Sabboth, doth notwithftanding except for eucr that one Sabbotfa or Satur-

day which fallethout to be the Eafter-eae, as withvsic alwayes doth , and

did fomenmes alfo with them which kept at that time their Eafter the 14. day

of March as the cuftome of the Iewes was. It came afterward to be an order,

that cuen as the day ofChrifts refurrection , fb the other two, in raemorie of

his death and burbll, wereweekely. But this when Saint Ambrofe liucd, had

not as yet taken place throughout all Churches , no not in Millan where him-

felfe was Biflaop. And for that caufe he faith, that although at Rome he ob-

ferued the Saturdayes faft, becaufe fuch was then the cuftome in Rome, ne-

uertheleflc in his owne Church at home he did otherwife. The Churches

which didnotobferue that day, had another in ftead thereof, which was the

Wednefday , for that when they iudged it meet to haue weekely a day of

humiliation, befides that whereon our Sauiour fuffercd death, it feemed beft

to make their choice ofthat day efpecially, whereon the Iewes are though^ to

hauefirftcontriued their treafon together with /w^againft Chrift. So that

the in ft itu ting and ordaining both of thefe and all other times of like exer-

cife, is as the Church (hall iudge expedient for mens good. And concerning

cuery Chriftian mans dutie herein, furely that which Augufiine and 0/0*-

brofe are before alleadged tohaae done, is fuch, as all men fauouring equitie

muft needs allow, and follow,ifthey affect peace. As for their fpecified errors,

I will not in this place difpute , whether voluntarie fafting with a vertuous

purpofeof mind, beany medicinable remedie of euill, or a dutie acceptable

vnto God.and in the world to come euen rewardablejas other offices are which

proceed from Chriftian pietie ; whether wilfully to breake and defpifc the

wholefome Lawesof the Church herein , be a thing which offendeth God ;

whether traely it may not be faidthat penitent both weeping and fafting, are

meanestoblotoutfinne, meanes whereby through Gods vnfpeakeable and

vndeferued mercie we obtaine or procure to our felues pardon , which at-

tainment vnto any gracious benefit by him beftowed, the Phrafc of anciqui-

tie vfethto exprefle by the name of merit * but if either Saint Augufiine or

Saint Ambrofe haue taught any wrong opinion, feeing they which reprooue

them are not altogether free from errour, I hope they will thinkc it no erroor

in vs fo to cenfuremens fmaller faults, that their venues be not thereby ge-

nerally preiudiced. And if in Churches abroad, where we are not fubiect to

power or iurifdiction,difcretion fhould teach vs for peace and quietneflefake

to frame our felues to other mens example, is it meete that at home where

our freedomeis leffe, our boldnefle fhould be more ? Is it our dutie to op-

pugne , in the Churches whereof we are Minifters , the rites and cuftomes,

which in forraine Churches pietie and modeftie did teach vs asftrangers not

to oppugne, but to keepe without fhew of contradiction or diflike I Why
oppofe they the name of a Minifter in this cafe vnco the ftate of a priuate

man I
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man \ Doth their order exempt them from obedience to Lavves ? That which
their office and place rcquireth, is to (hew thcmfelues patternes ofreuerend
fubie&ion, not Authors and Matters of contempt towards ordinances, the

ftrength whereof when they feeke to weaken , they doe but in truth difcouer

to the world their owne imbeciljities , which a great deale wifelier they might
concede. But the practice of the Church of Chrift , we £ba!l by fo much the

better both vnderftand and loue ; if to that which hitherto hath beene fpoken,

there bee fomewhat added for more particular declaration, how heretiques

haue partly abu fed Fafts, and partly beene themfeluesagainft thelawfullvfe

thereof in the Church of God. Whereas therefore ignatim hath (aid , If any

dJ^ffdc'csi'
^eepc Sundayes or Saturdayes Faft ( one only Saturday in the yeere excepted)

tov v'mivu that man is no better then a murtherer of Chrift ; the caufe of fuch his earneft-
vh3

fa f
vi<v nc ê ac tnac "mc was C^e ^m pi et *e ofcertaine heretiques, which thought a that

Kftwlln™ this world being corruptible, could not be made but by a very euill Author.
*<r)

:
Epiji.ad And therefore as the Iewes did bythefeftiuall folemnirie of their Sabboth,

a*& jrente
rei°vccm tne God that created rhe world, as in the Author of all goodnefle:

Li.c.xo
3\i,iz,

fothofe heretiques in hatred of the Maker of the world, forrowed, weptand
»3,*4>i*.£j»j*. fafted on that day, as being the birth-day of all euill. And as Chriftian men of

4%
Z

%f&
133 found bcliefe, did folemni2e the Sunday, in ioyfull memorie of Chriftsre-

4i
,

,4*'. furre&ion ; fb likewife at the felfe-fame time, fuch heretiques as denied his rc-
rUc cam

furrecl:ion , did the contraric to them which held it $ when the one fort reioy-

ccd,the other fafted. Againftthofe heretiques, which haue vrged perpetuall

abftinence from certaine meates, as being in their verie nature vncleane , the

Church hath ftill bent her felfe as an enemie : Saint Paul tHuine charge to

take heed of them, which vnderany fuch opinion, fhould vtterly forbid the

vfe of meates or drinkes. The Apoftlesthemielues forbad fome, as the order

taken at Ierufalem declareth. But the caufe of their fo doing, we all know.
Againe, v/htnTertullian, together with fuch as were his followers, beganne

toMontanize, and pretending to perfect the feueririe of Chriftian Difcipline,

brought in fundrie vnaccuftomed dayes of failing , continued their Fafts a

great deale longer , and made them more rigorous then the vfe of the Church

had beene ; the mindes of men being fomewhat mooued at fo great, and fb

fiiddainenoueltie, the caufe was prefently inquired into. After notice taken

how the Montanifts held thefe additions to be fupplements of the Gofpell,

whereunto the Spirit of Prophecie did now meane to put as it were the laft

hand, and was therefore newly defended vpon CWontami*, whofc orders all

Chriftian men wercnolsfle to obey', then the Lawes of the Apoftles them-

felues j this abftinence the Church abhorred likewife, and thatiuftly. Where-
upon Tertullim proclaiming euen open warre to the Church, maintained

Montanifme, wrote a Booke in defence of the new Faft, and intituled the

fame ; A Treatife of Fafting, againft the opinion of the carnall fort. In which

Treatife neuerthelefle , becaufe fb much is found and good, as doth either ge-

nerally concerne the vfe, or in particular declare the cuftome of the Churches

fafting in thofe times, men are not to reiecT: whatfoeuer is alledged out of that

booke, for confirmation of the truth. His error difclofeth it felfe in thofe pla-

ces, where he defendech his Fafts to be duties neceflarie for the whole Church
of
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of Chrift to obferue as commanded by the holy Ghoft,and that with the fame

authoritie from whence all other Apoftolicall ordinances came, both being the

Lawes ofGod himfelfe, with any other diftin&ion or difference , fauing onely

that he which before had declared his will by Paul and Peter, did now farther

reueaie the fame by Montanu* alfo. Againfi vsyee pretend, faith Tertullian-jhat

the publique orders which ChriBianitie is boundto keepe,were deliuered at thefirft,

and that no new thing is to be added thereunto. Stand if'you can vpon thispoint ;

For behold, I challengeyou for fafiing more then at Easieryourfelues. But infine

yee anfwer, that thefe things are to be done as esJabliJhed by the voluntarie appoint-

ment ofmen^andnot by vertue or force ofany diuine commandement JVellthenQiQ

addeth) Yeehaue remoouedyour firfifooting^andgone beyond that which was deli~

uered by doing more then was at thefirfi impofedvponyou. Toufay, you mufi doe

that whichyour owne iudgements haue allowed : we requireyour obedience to that

which God himfelfe doth institute i Is it not firange that men to their owne will

fhould yeeld that which to Gods commandement they will notgrant f Shall theplea-

fure of men preuaile more withyou then thepower ofGod himfelfe? Thefe places

of Tertttllian for fafting haue worthily beene put to filence. And as worthily

Aerius condemned for oppofition againft fafting.The one indeuoured to bring

in fuch faft s as the Church ought not to receiue,the other to ouerthrow fuch as

alreadie it had receiued and did obferue ; the one was plaufible vnto many by
feeming to hate carnall loofenefTe and riotous exccfle much more then the reft

of the world did 3
the other drew hearers , by pretending the maintenanceof

Chriftian libertyjthe one thought his caufe very ftrongly vpheld by making in-

ue&iue declamations with a paleSc a withered countenance againft the church,

by filling the eares ©f his ftarued Hearers with fpeech futable to fuch mens hu-

mours, and by telling them no doubt to their maruaflous contentmentand li-

king, Our new Prophefies are refufed, they are defpifed. Is it becaufe Mo n t anv $ *p]&B*nfal*

doth preachfome other God, or diffolue the Go/pel of Iefu* Chrifljr ouerthrow any

Canon offaith and hope ? No our crime is, wee teach that men ought to fafi more

often then marrie, the befi feaft-maker is with them the perfecJeft Saint, they are

affuredly meere Spirit', and therefore thefe our corporal!, deuoti&ns pieafe them nof:

thus the one for Montana and his Superftition. The other in a cleane contrarie

tune againft the Religionof the Church, Thefe fit-Fafi s, aw<ay with them , for

they are Iewifh, and bring men vnder the yoke offeruitude : ifI willfast, let mee

choofe my time that Chriftian libertie be not abridged: Hereupon their glorie

was to faft efpecially vpon the Sunday,becaule the order of the Church wason
that day not to faft. On Church faking dayes, and efpecially the weeke before

Bafier, when with vs (faith Epiphanivs) cuBome admitteth.nothing but

lying downe vpon the earthy abfiinencefiom fiejhly delights andpleafures, forrow-

fulnefie, drie and vnfauourie dyet, prayer, watching 9 fafiing , all the medicines

which holy affections can minifies they arevp betimes to take in of thefirongeslfor

the belly, andwhen their veines are wellfwolneythey make themfelues mirth with

laughter at this our feruicey wherein wee are perfwaded xfiee pUafe God, By this

of Epiphanivs it dothappeare, not onely what faftings the Church of Chrift

in thofe times vfed, but alfo what other parts of Difciplinewere together

therewith in force , according to the ancient vfe and cuftome of bringing all

men
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men at ccrtaine rimes to a due confideration and an open humiliation of them-

feiucs.Two kinds there were of publike penitencie, the one belonging to no-

torious offenders, whofe open wickednetfe had beene fcandalous -the other ap-

pertaining to the whole Church,and vnto eucry feuerall perfbn whom the fame

containeth. It will be anfwercd,that touching this latter kind it may be exerci-

fed wel enough by men in priuate.No doubt,but penitencie is as Praicr,a thing

acceptable vnto God,be it in publikc or in fecret. Howbeit as in the one,ifmen
were wholly left to their owne voluntary Meditations in their Clofets,and not

drawneby Lawes and Orders vnto the open AfTemblies of the Church, that

there they may ioyne with others in Prayer, it may be fboneconie&ured, what

Chriftian deuotion that way would come vnto in a fhort time : euen fo in the

other,we are by fufficient experience taught, how little it booteth to tell men of
warning away their finnes with teares of Repentance, and fb to leaue them al-

together vnto themfelues.O Lord,what heapes ofgrieuous tranfgreffions haue

we committed, the beft, the perfeclcft, the moft righteous amongft vs all , and

yet cleane paffe them ouer vnforrowed for , and vnrepented of, onely becaufe

the Church hath forgotten vrterly how to beftow her wonted times of Difci-

pline,wherein the publike example of all was vnto euery particular perfbn , a

moft effectuall meane to put them often in mind,and euen in a manner>to draw

them to that which now we all quite and cleane forget,as ifpenitencie were no

part of a Chriftian mans dutie. Againe , befides our priuate offences which

ought not thus loofcly to be ouerflipt,fuppofe we the bodie and corporation of

the Church fo iuft, that at no time it needeth to (hew it feifc openly caft down,
in regard of thofe faults and rranfgretfioHs,which though they doe not proper-

ly belong vnto any one, had notwithftanding a fpeciall Sacrifice appointed for

them in the Law of Mdfes , and being common to the whole Societie which
containeth all , muft rteedes fo farre concerne euerie man in particular, as at

fometime in folemne manner to require acknowledgement with more then

daily and ordinarie tcftifications of griefe. There could not hereunto a fitter

preamble bee deuifed , then that memorable commination fet downe in the

Booke of Common Prayer, ifour practice in the reft were fureable. The head

alreadie fo well drawne , doth but with a proportionable body. And by the

Preface to that verie part of the Englifh Liturgie, itmayappearchowatthe

firft fetting downe thereof, noleiTe was in:ended. For fb we are to interprcte

the meaning of thofe words > wherein reftitution of the Primitiuc Church-

Difcipline is greatly wifhed for, touching the manner of publike penance in

time of Lent. Wherewith fome being not much acquainted, but hauing fra-

med in their minds the conceit of a new Difcipline, farre vnlike vnto that of
old , they make themfelues beleeue, it is vndoubtedly this their Difcipline,

which at the firft was fo much defired. They haue long pretended that the

whole Scripture is plaine for them. If now the Communion Booke make
for them too (I well thinke the one doth as much as the other ) it may bee ho-

ped that being found fuch a wel-willer vnto their caufc, they will more fauour

it then they haue done. Hauing therefore hitherto fpoken, both of Feftiuall

dates and fo much offolemne Fafts,asmayreafonably ferueto (hew the ground
thereof in the Law of Nature, the practice partly appointed, h partly allowed

of
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of God in the Iewifla Church, the like continued in the Church of Chrift , to-

gether with the finifter oppofitions, either of Heretikes erronioufly abufing

the fame, or of others thereat quarrelling without caufe, we will onely col-

lect the chiefeft points as well of refemblance, as of difference betweene them,

andlo end. Firft, in this they agree, that becaufe nature isthegenerallroot

of both, therefore both haue beene alwayes common to t(je Church with Infi-

dels and Heathen men. Secondly, they alfo herein accord, that as oft as ioy is

the caufe of the one, and griefe the- wel-fpring of the ©ther, they are * incom- a con.Lsod.c4.

patible. A third degree of affinitie betweene them, is, that neither being ac- ,,'*£.wfttf

ceptable to God it felfe, but both tokens of that which is acceptable , their tyrlm^Z^
approbation with himmuft ncceffarily depend on that which they ought to dragefmacete-

import and fignifie , fo that if herein the mind difpofe not it felfe aright,^l '

whether we *> reft or c faft we offend. A fourth thingcommon antothemis, c Ep^is.\\

that the greateft part of the World hath alwayes grofly and palpably offen-

ded in both i Infidels becaufe they did all in relation to falfe gods j godlefle

fenfualland carelefTe minds, for that there is in them no conftant true and

fincere affection towards thofe things which are pretended by fuch exercife

;

yea, certaine flattering ouerfights there are, wherewith fundrie, and they not

ofthe worftfort, may be eafily in thefe cafes led awry, euen through aboun-

dance of loue3nd liking to that which muft beimbraced byallmeanes, but

with caution, in as much as the very admiration of Sa*ints, wheteer we cele-

brate their glorie or follow them in humilitie, whether we laugh or weepe,

mourneor reioyce with them , is ( as in all things the affection of loue ) apt to

deceiue, and doth therefore need' the more fo be directed by a watchfull

guide, feeing there is manifeftly both wayes, euen in them whom we honour

that which we are to obferue and fliun. The beft haue not ftill beene fufficient-

ly mindful!, that Gods very Angels in Heauen are but Angels, and that bodily

exercife con fidered A in it felfe is no great matter. Finally, feeing that both * tXim.^%,

are Ordinances well deuifed for the good of man, and yet not man created
Q

K^f^
x

\

lit

purpofely for them, as for e other offices of vertue whereunto Gods immu- Rom.iwl
table Law for euertyeth, it isbutequitie to wifh or admonifh that whereby J*«"»*7-

vniforme order they are not as yetreceiued, the example of i Victors extremi- £^£.*
4'

tieintheone,andof S lohm Difdptes curiofitieintheotherbe not followed; f" Eufeb.Ecekp.

yea, where they are appointed by Law , that notwithstanding h we auoid
^^ttl'^x

Iudaifme, andasinFeaftiualldayes, mensneceffities for matter of labour, Co h cou%.\i.
4'

in times of Faffing, regard be had to their imbecillities, left they Chould fuffer

barme, doing good. Thus therefore we fee how thefe two cuftomes are in di-

uers refpe&s equall. But ofFafting the vfe and exercife though lefle pleafant, is

by fo much more requifite then the other, as griefe of neceifitie is a more fami-

liar gueft then the concrarie paffion of mind, albeit gladnefle to all men be na-

turally more welcome. For firft , we our felucs doe many moe things amiffe

then well,and the fruit of our owne ill doing is remorfe, becaufe nature is con-

fcious to it felfe that it (hould do the contrary. Againe,for as much as the world

ouer-aboundeth with malice , and few are delighted in doing good vnto other

men, there is no man fo feldome croft as pleafured at the hands of others,

whereupon it cannot be chofen, but euery mans woes moft double in that re-

fped
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fpeft the number and meafure of his delights. Befides, concerning the very

choice which oftentimes we are to make, our corrupt inclination well confide-

red, there is caufe why our Sauiour fhould account them happieft that doe
Maith.6.4. mQ£ mourne, and why Salomon might iudge it better to frequent mour-

ning then feaftinghoufes, not better (imply and in it felfe (for then would

nature that way incline) but in regard of vs and our common wtfakencflfe bet-

ter, lob was not ignorant that his Childrens Banquets though tending to a-
Iob lJi'

mitie, needed Sacrifice. Neither doth any.of vs all need to be taught that in

E> **rr\ £ things which delight, we m eafily fwarue from mediocritie, and are not cafily

%Ik,U vvkcS- led by a right dircft line. On the other fide , the fores and difeafes of miad
?i«r tJ JA? wn jcn inor(Jinate pleafure breedetb, are by dolour and griefe cured. For which

oyv"ir^ caufe as all offences vfe to feduce by pleafing, foall punifhraentsindeuourby

fotKflvopivJu- vexing to reformetranfgreffions. VVe are of our owne accord apt enough to
T^AriftEtk

gjue jntcrtafnement to things delegable, But patiently tolacke what flefh and •

».cap.i3. ^^ ^^^ ^epire ^ an^^ vcrtue £o forbcare wnac by nature we couet this,

no man attaineth vnto , but with labour and long practice. From hence it

rifeth that in former Ages, abftinence and fafting more then ordinarie , was al-

wayes a fpeciall branch of their praife, in whom it could be obferued and

knowne , were they fuch as continually gaue themfelues to auftere life ; or

men that tooke often occafions in priuate vertuous rcfpec*ts to lay Salomons

counfell afide, n Bat thy bread with toy, and be followers of Dauids Example,

which faith , ° / humbled my foule with fafting ; or but they who otherwife
o 172ti.35.13.

wortny jp no great commendation , haue made of hunger, fome their gainc,

fome their Phyficke,fome their Art, that by mattering fenfuall appetites with-

out conftraintj they might grow able to indure hardneffe whenfceuer need

ihould require. For the bodie accuftomed to emptinefle , pineth not away fo

foone as hauing ftill vfed to fill it felfe. Many Angular effe&s there are which

fhould make fafting euen in publike confiderations the rather to be accepted.

Forlprefume we are not altogether without experience how great their ad-

uantage is in raartiall enterprifes, that lead Armies of men trained in a Scboole

of abftinence. It is therefore noted at this day in fome, that patience of hunger

and thirft hath giuen them many victories ; in others that becaufe ifthey want,

there is no man able to rule them, nor they in plentie to moderate themfelues,

he which can either bring them to hunger or ouercharge them, is fure to make

them their owne ouertbrow. What Nation foeuer doth fcele thefe dange-

rous inconueniences , may know that floth and fulnefle in peaceable times at

home is the caufe thereof, and theremedie a ftri<ft obferuation of that part of

Chriftian Difcipline , which teacheth men in practice of Ghoftly warfare

againft themfelues, thofe things that afterwards may helpe them, iuftly aflaul-

ting or Handing in lawfull defence of themfelues againft others. The verfe

purpofe of the Church of God , both in the number and in the order of her

Fafts, hath bin not only to preferue, thereby throughout all Ages, the remem-

brance of miferies heretofore fuftained , and of the caufes in our felues out of

which they haue rifen , that men confidering the one might feare the other

the more j but farther alfb to temper the mind , left contrarie affections com-

miug in place fhould make it too profufe and diflblute , in which refpecl it fce-

meth
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meth that Fads haue becnc fet as V(hers of Feftiuali Dayes, forprcuention of

thofe difoiders, as much as might bee , wherein , notwithstanding the World

alwayes will deferue, * as it hath done, blame ; becaufe fuch euils beeing * vkdfiim-

not poffible to be rooted out, the moft we can do, is in keeping them iow -, and %%r

eP
a

*w'*
fU

(which is chiefly the fruit wee lookefor)to create in the mindesofmen, a loue honome m.rty-

towards frugall and feuere life, tovnderminethe Palaces of WantonnciTe, to rem yum u'm

plant Parfimonie as Nature, where RiotoufnelTe hath beene ftudie, to harden %^jj££
whom pleafure would melt, and to helpethe tumours which alwayes fulnefTe pP ift. ad Eu-

breedeth, that Children as it were in the Wooll of their Infancie dyed with fUch -

bardnelTe, may neuer afterwards change colour } that the poorc, whofe pcrpe-

tuallFafts are neceffitie, may with better contentment endure the hunger,

which Vertue caufeth others fo often to choofe , and by aduice of Religion it

lelfe lo farrc toefteeme aboue the contraries that they, which forthe moft part

doe lead ferifuall andeafie liues j they which, as the Prophet £>4«/Wdefcribeth vfat.73.1.

them,are not plagued lite other men.may by the publike fpeftacle ofall be ftill

put inminde what themfelues are * finally, that euery man may bee euerie

mans daily guide aud example, as well by fafting to declare humilitie, as by

pray fe to exprefTe ioy in the fight of God , although it haue herein befalne the

Church as fometime Dauid , fo that the fpeech of the one may bee truely the

voice ofthe other,My Soulefafled^andeuen that was aljo turned to my reproofe. pfai.69.10.

73 In this World there can be no focietie durable , otherwife then onely by Thc cciebrati-

propagation. Albeit therefore finglc Life bee a thing more Angelicall and
™
9

°

iem

*ta"

piuine^yet fiththe replenifhing firft of Earth with bleflld Inhabitants, and T.c.u.f.199.

then of Heauen with Saints euerlaftingly prayfing God, did depend vpon con-

iunftion of Man and Woman , he which made all things complete and per-

fect, faw it could not bee good to leaue man without an Helper, vnto the fore-

alleaged end : In things which fome farther end doth caufetobeedefired,

choice feeketh rather proportion then abfolute perfection of goodnefle. So

that woman being created for mans fake to bee his Helper, in regard of the

end before mentioned, namely, the hauing and the bringing vp of Children,

whereunto it was nor poffible tbey could concurre, vntefe there were fubal-

ternation betwcene them, which fubalternation is naturally grounded vpon

inequalitie,becauie things equall in euery refpeft are neuer willingly directed

one by another, Woman therefore was euen in her firft eftate framed by Na-

ture, not onely after in time, but inferiour in exccllencie alio vnto man , how-

beit in fo due and fweete proportion, as being prefen ted before our eyes,

might bee iooner perceiucd then defined. And euen herein doth lye the rea-

son, why that kind of loue, which is the perfe&eft ground of Wedlocke, is fel-

dome able to yeeld any reafbn of it felfe. Now, that which is borne of Man,

muft be nourifhed with farre more traucll, as being of greater price in Nature,

and of flower pace to perfection, then the OfT-fpring of any other Creature be-

fides. Man and Woman being therefore to ioyne themfelues for fuch a pur-

pofe, they were ofneceffitie to bee linked with fome- ftrait>ht and infoluble

knot. The bond of Wedlocke hath bin alwayes more or lefle cfteemed of, as a

thing religious and facred. The title which the very Heathens themfelues doe * ™<j*r™<
f

thereunto oftentimes giue,is * Holy. Thofe Rites and Orders which were infti- SXar^u
Qcj tuted
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tuted in the folemnization of Marriage, the Hebrewcs terme, by the name of

a Kiddufchin. coniugall *fanftijicatiom.Amongft our felues, becaufe fundry things appertai-

in Kimdi Heb. n jng vruo ^g pUblike order of Matrimonie , are called in queftion, by fuch as

ttfWm™' know noc from whencc thofe Cuftomes did firft grow , to (hew briefly fomc

true and fuffitient reafon of chem (hall not bee fuperfluous, although wee doe

not hereby intend , to yeeld Co farre vnto Enemies of all Church-orders fa-

iling their owne, as though cuery thing were vnlawfull, the true caufe and

reafon, whereof at the firft might hardly , perhaps be now rendered. Where-

fore, to beginne with the times wherein the libertie of Marriage is reftrayned.

There is, faith Salomons timefor all things,a time to laugb,and a time to mourn.

1"* 7.'j!' That duties belonging vnco Marriage, and Offices pertayning to Penance, axe

things vnfutable and vnfit to be matched together , the Prophets and Apoftles

themfelues d»e witneflfe. Vpon which ground , as we might right well tfainke

it maruellous abfurd to fee in a Church , a Wedding on the day of a publike

Faft, folikewifeinthefelfe-fameconfideration, our Predeceffors thoughtic

notamiiTeto takeaway the common libertie of Marriages, during the time

which was appointed tor preparation vnto , and for exercife of generall humi-

X^ofunltc'a Nation byfaftingandpraying,weeping for fins. Asforthedeliucringvpofthe

ferpetuacomi- woman, either by her Father or by fome other, wee muft note, that in ancient

jtcbat. Recede-
t jmcSj b a ]j women which had not Hu (bands nor Fathers to goucrne rhem,bad

iTp"fau*qL their Tutors, c without whofe authority there was no acl: which they did,war-

inmanumcon- rantable. And for this caufe, they were in Marriage deliuercd vnto their Hufc

Sto^Ic
B
Ck bands by others.Which cuftome retained,hath ftill this vfe,that it pucteth wo-

TuiHiiamne men in mindeof a dutie , whereunto the very irabeciliitie of their nature and
fr'matam qui- fexc jotti ^jncj them, namely, to be al wayes directed , guided and ordered by

t*fwf£l others, although our Pofitiue Lawes doe not tye them now as Pupils. The cu-

agin mitres ftome of laying downe money, feemeth to haue beene deriued from the Sax-

ifu h™
luermt

' ons, whofe manner was to buy their Wiucs. But, feeing there is not any great

The reafon caufe, wherefore the memorieoffhat cuftome mould remayne, it skilleth not

yccided by much,although we fufTer it to ]ye dead , euenas weefeeitinamanneralreadie

^tfinfimitlum
worneout. TheRinghathbeenealwayesvfedasanefpeciall pledge of faith

mpl9Ck.wo andfidelitie. Nothing more fit to fcrue as a Token of our purpofed endlefle

Wur.vidcic- cominuanceintbat which wee neuer ought to reuoke. This is the caufe wbcre-
gcr.Saxon.ur. ^^e Heathens themfelues did in fuch cafes vfe the Ring,whereunto TcrtuU

d AurmmU [jan alluding,faith,that in ancient times ; •» Norvoman waspermitted to wearer
xttatjr*:er V-

g fiijjduwg on[y vpon onefinger,which her husband hadfajlnedvnto himfe If,with

$onfL 'oppi'nZ that ring which wasvfuallygiuenfor affurance offuture marriage,.The caufe why
rafet pronubo the Chnftians vfeit, as (omeof the Fathers thinke , is

e either to tefti fie mutu-

Ap^iogS!' all loue, or rather to feme for a pledge of coniunftion in heart and mindea-

eifidorjeEc- greed vpon betweenethem. But what right and cuftome is there fbharmleile,

cief.officM.i. wherc jn the wit ofman bending it felfe to derifion , may noteafily findeout

lomewhat to icorne and ieft at I Hee that (fiould haue beheld the Iewes when

f tiias Tbeib. they flood with f a foure-cornerd Garment , fpred ouer the heads of efpou-

iadia.Hbu;b*. fe(j COuples, while their Eipoufals were in making, he that fhould haue beheld

g in%itua\de their 5 praying ouer a Cup, and their delivering the fame at the Marriage Feaft

benedift-nHptiA- w itn fec formes of Benedi&ion, as the order amongft them was, might being
mm. lewdly.
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lewdly afFcftcd , take thereat as iuftoccafionoffcbrnfullcaueIl,as at the vfebf
theRinginWedlockeamongftChriftians. But of all things the moft hardly
take.is iherttering ofthofc wordsJ^iti my body I thee worjhipjn which words,
when once they are vnderftood , there wiil appeare as little caufe as in the reft,

for any Wife man to bee offended. Firft therefore, in as much as vnlawfull co-
pulation doth pollute and b difhonour both parties, this proteftation that wee M«*M»»£
doe wor(bip and honour another with our bodies,may import a denyall of ail

*•**•*•*

fuchlecs and impediments to our knowledge,as might caofe any ftayne, ble-

m<ih or difgrace that way,which kind ofconftruclion being probable, would
eafily approoue that fpeech to a peaccableand quiet mind. Secondly, in that
the ApofUe doth fo exprefly affirme , that parties vnmarried haue not any lon-
ger iniyre power ouer themfelues , but each hath intcreft in others perfon, it

cannotbee thought an abfurd conftruftion to fay , that worfhipping with the
bodie, is imparting of that intereft in the bodie vnto another, which none be-
fore had , faueonelyourfelues. But if this were the narurall meaning, the
words (hould perhaps bee as requifite to bee vfed on the one fide as on the 6-
ther.and therefore a third fence there is which I rather relye vpon. Apparent
it 15, that the ancient difference betweenealawfull Wife and a Concubine was
onely c in the different purpofe of man betaking himfelre to the one or the c Lpmi*.*
other. If his purpofe were onely fellowship, there grew to the woman by "*"**

tbismeanenoworfhipatall, burtheconcrarie. In profeffing that his intent
was to adde by his perfon honourymd worfhip vnto hers, hee tooke her plain-
ly and cleerly to bis Wife. This is it which the Ciuill Law doth meane, when
it maketh a Wife to differ from a Concubine in * dignitie; a Wife to bee taken d l. item iegatt

where Coniugall honour and affe&ion doe goe before. The worfhip that $/***//. d.a

grew vnto her being taken with declaration of this intent, was that her Chil- *
g
£]i „arime,

dren became by this meanes legitimate and free ; her felfe was made a Mother D - d* donation*

ouer his Family* laft of all, fheercceiuedfuchaduancement of (late, asthings
lm-

annexed vnto his perfon might augment her with , yea, a right of participati-
on was thereby giucn her both in him , and euen in all things which were his.
This doth fomewhat the more plainly appeare, by adding alfo that other
claufc,Tr//£ a/imy worldlygoods I thee endow. The former branch hauing gran-
tee* the principall, the latter granteth that which is annexed thereunto. To
end the publike Solemnitic of Marriage, with recciuing the Blefled Sacra.
men:, is a ruftome fo Religious and fo Holy,tbat if the Church ofEngland be
blameable in this refpe#, it is not for fufferingit to bee fo much, but rather for
n >rprouidingthatitmay be more put in vre. The Lawes of Romulus concer-
ning Mjriia^eare therefore extolled aboue the reft . . , „ . . ,

oZraJ

/

0flC i

am.ngrt the Heathens which were before, inthat ^SSS&^SttS^
they elhblifhed the vie of certaine ipeciall Solem* yiyiAmbrvQZifi™, $ wOt «w>*f dUwy.
nities,whereby the mindes ofmen were drawne to T**$**mfexm**" w« y^^cat^

\ • _,_
'

r . r -TT ,, . , Tint. Dion. Haj.Antiq. Jib. x.

make the greater confcience or Wedlocke, and to

efteeme the bond thereof,a thing which could not be without impietie diiTol-

ued. Ifthere bee any thing in Chriftian Religion ftrong and effectual! to like

purpofe, it is the Sacrament ofthe holy Euchariftjn regard ofthe force where-
of Tertullian breaketh out into thefc words , concerning Matrimonie there- tf««*tt**l

Qjj 2 with
wirc*
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with fealed \ Vncle fufficiam ad enarrandam frlicitatem c'ms CMatrimonij quod

Eccleafia conciliat& confirmAt oblatio? I know not which way Ijhould bee able to

flew the happineffeofthat Wedlock , the knot whereofthe Church dothfiflen, and
the Sacrament of the Church confrme. Touching Marriage therefore , Jet thus

muchbefufficient.

churchingof 74 The fruit of Marriage is birth", and the companion of birth trauaile,

Women. thegriefe whereof being fo extreme, and the danger alwayesfo great, dare we
.c.i.p.150.

QpenQUj-mQu^esagQinft t foe things that are holy, «ind prefume tocenfureit,

as a fault in the Church of Chrift, that women after their deliuerance doe pub-

likely (hew their thankefull minds vnto God? But behold whatreafon there

is againft it: FovfooihjfthereJhould befolemne and exprejfe gluing of thankes in

theChurchfor euery benefit, either equall, orgreater then this which any fngular

perfon in the Church dothreceiue , wee Jhouldnot onely haue nopreaching of tbz^>

Word^norminiflring ofthe Sacraments, but weflouldnot hauefo much leifure as

to doe any corforAll or bodily worke, but fhouldbee like thofe Mafsilian Heretikes

which doe nothing elfe butpraySurdy better a great deale to bee like vnto thofe

Heretikes which doe nothing dk but pray, then thofe which doe nothing elfe

b^it quarrell.Their heads it might happily trouble fbmewhat more then as yec

they are aware of, to find out fo many benefi rs greater then this, or equiualent

thcrunto,for which if fo be our Lawes did require fblemne & expreflethankef

giuing in the Church , the lame were like to prooue a thing fo greatly cumber-
iome as is pretended. But ifthere bee fuch (lore of mercies euen ineftimable

powred euery day vpon thoufands (as indeed the earth is full of the bleffings

of the Lord which are day by day renewed without number and abouemea-
fure) (hall it not bee lawfull to caufe folcmne thankes to bee gii'en vnto God
for any benefit,thcn which greater or whereunto equall 3rercceiued, no Law
binding men in regard thereof to performe the like dutie I Suppofe thatfbme
bond there bee that tyeth vs at certaine times to mention publikely the names
of fundry our Benefa&ours. Some of them it may bee are fuch , that a day
would fcarcely feme to reckon vp together with them the Catalogue of fo

many men befides,as we are either more or equally beholden vnto.Becaufe no
Law requireth this impoffible labour at our hands, fhall wee therefore con-

demnethat Law whereby the other being poffible and alfo dutifull isinioy-

nedvs? So much wee owe to the Lord ofHeauen, that weecanneuerfuffi-

cientlyprayfe him norgiue him thankes for halfe thofe benefits for which this

Sacrifice were moft due. Howbeit, God forbid wee (hould ceafe performing

this dutie, when publike Order doth draw vs vnto it, when itmaybefoea-
fily done, when it hath beene fo long executed by deuout and vertuous peo-

ple ; God forbid, that being fo many wayes prouoked in this cafe vnto fo good
a dutie, we fhould omit it, onely becaufe there are other cafes of likenature,

wherein we cannot foconueniently, or at leaft wife doe not performe the fame
moftvertuous Office of Pietie. VVherein wee truft that as the a&ionitfelfe

pleafeth God , fo the order and manner thereof is not fuch as may iuft'y

offend any. It is but an ouer- flowing of Gall, which caufeth the Wcmansab-
fence from the Church, during the time of her lying in , to bee traduced and
interpreted as though (lie were fo longiudged vnholy y and were thereby fliuc

out
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out or fequcftred from the Houfe of God, according to the ancient Leuiricall „ .„
e

Law. Whereas the very Canon Lawitfelfe doth not fo hold, butdireftly qm.uk^pf^
* profeflech the contrarie , Giee is not barred from thence in fach fort as they 'c-wbatht vt

interpret it* nor in refpect of any vnholinefle, forbidden en'rrjnce into the ^^{^rS
Church, although her abibyning from publike Affemblies , and her abode in .o,//^i
reparation for the time bee b m oft p- m . - w - „

io.duh»aum.
*

. t C & U pucejjaret mgrelfu > Hjtric attem liaimvo[t partem Ecffiftam initedi u.ntro-

COilUenienC. 1 OlCOrreaCtheman- hibuur. b LccfypffiA7.J§^prif(db nun tarn pwptfmHliebrm'immm-

ner ofattire.tbe which there Could ditiem
,
quamob aim caufai in inlima lei>! wit'bne recoridltas , & veteti^ro*

he nothinp demfed for fuch 1 time
h:btum '& kge6 lUti*W ^dahwA loco-f^cc^k putt KxifihM.fi-

De notning aeuiiea roi men a time quidm facrafft iegemid t
, r . rcr,pfi[fe ,

qmmuruammm qui mtmperamt
more graue and decent, to make it v'wtrent concu'ifcenttam cafHgaret

i
qu:madmodum

3
& air > ttlta er abapra*

a token of iome folly COmmited cepta ordimntur t&pufcribuniiir^ quo PtdWulut quotund:m in muiieres (l:-

for wnicQ tney are lotn to iliew HttparmXitftaHiuMeiiherifinC^

their faces , arglieth that great Dl- cfijdem coruptiuitm eft& iwtrfc, quad hie fan^tis ?ti',i(rfl.<m fit, qu t tRi ob»

uines are fometime more mercifull ^f4M;**^
-r a f i \a; u - r.ommisj9;ioiafcuttc»»rupijce»ttaadtempcnntiamrediga(ur

i
ncexiKUJUi&

then Wile. As for theWomen the- emup*mAtetkstfi*hnmnans ctigtiiWelkr.

felues, God accepting the feruice which they faithfully offer vnto him, it is no

great difgrace though they fuffcrpleafant witted men, a littie to intermingle

with zeale (corne. The name of oblations applyed not onely heere to thole

fmall and petite payments which yet are a part of the Minifters right, butalfo

generally giuen vnco all fuch allowances as (erue for their needful maintenance*

is both ancient and conuenient. For as the life of the Clergie is (pent in the

Seruice of God, fo it is fuftayned with his reuenue. Nothing therefore more
proper then to giue the name ofOblations to fuch payments, in token that we
offer vnto him whatfoeuer his Minifters receiue.

75 But to Ieaue this , there is a dutie which the Church doth owe to the of the Rites

faithfull departed,wherein for as much as the Church ofEngland is faid to doe
?^iTp!ix6

thofe things which are , though not vnlarvfuH^ yet inconuen'tent, because it ap-

poinceth a prefcript forme of Seruice at Burials, fufferech mourning Apparell

tobeeworne, andpermittethFunerall Sermons, a word or iw6 concerning

this point will bee neceffarie, although it bee needieffe to dwell long vpon it.

The end ofFunerall Duties is,firli,to (hew that loue towards the partie decea-

fed which Nature requireth ; then to doe him that honour which is fie both

generally for man, and particularly for the qualitie of his perion j laft ofall, to

tem'fie the care, which the Church hath to comfort the liuing, and the hope

which we all haue concerning the Refurrection of the dead. For (igniflcation

of loue towards them that are departed , mourning is not denyed to bee a

thing conuenient. As in truth the Scripture euery-where doth approoue la-

mentation made vnto this end. The Iewes by our Sauiours teares therefore,

gathered in this cafe that his loue towards Lazartts was great. And that as lohnn.^.

mourning at fuch times is fit3 fb likewifethat there may bee a kind ofAttire fu-

tableto aforrowfull affection , and conuenient for Mourners to weare , how
plainly doth Dauids example (hew, who being in heauineflfe went vptothe i.Sam.\s.io.

Mount with his head couered,& all the people that were with him in like fort I

White garments being fit to vfe at Mariage-feafts,and fuch other times of iby*

whereunto Salomon alluding, whenheerequireth continuallcheerefulnefTe of Ecckfa*.

Q^cj
3

mind,
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mind,fpeaketh in ihisfort.Let tbygarments bealwayes white. what doth hinder

the contrary from being now as conuenicnt in grierc,as this heretofore in glad-

ncfle hath b'mllfthere be noforrorv ,they fay, it ts hypocritical/ topretendit, & if

there be, to prouokeit by wearing fuch attire,is dangerow. Nay, ifthere be to

{hew it,is naturall,& ifthere be not,yet the fignes are meet to (hew what (hold

be,efpecially, fith it doth not come oftentimes to parte , that men are faine to

haiie their mourning Gowns puldofftheir backs, for feare of killing themfelues

with forrow that way nourifhed* The honour generally due vnto all men, ma-

keth a decent interring ofthem to bee conuenient euen for very humanities

fake. And therefore fo much as is mentioned in the Buriall of the Widdowes

Sonne, the carrying ofhim forth vpon a Beere,and the accompanying of him

tu\e7.n. to the earth,hath bin vfed euen amongft Jnfidels,all men accounting it a very

extreme destitution,not to haue at the leaft this honour done them.Some mans

eftate may require a great deale more, according as the fafhion of the Country

PP/.7M. where he dyeth doth afford. And vnto this appertained the ancient vfe of the

john ij.40. Icwcs, to embalme the Corps with fweete Odours, andtoadorncthcSepul-
jM4r.x3.17.

chresofcertaine. In regard of the qualitieofmen, it hath beeneiudged fit to

commend them vnto the World at their death, amongft the Heathen in Fune-

rall Orations,amongft the Iewes in * facred Poemesj and why not in Funcrall

-
I 'sm-Ul9

'

sermons alfo amongft Chriftians?Vs it fufficerh^hat the knowne benefit here-

of doth counteruaile Millions of fuch inconueniences as are therein furmifed,

although they were not furmifed onely but found therein. The life and the

death of Saints is precious in Gods fight. Let it not feemc odious in our eyes,

ifboth the one and the other bee fpoken of, then efpecially, when the prefent

occafion doth make mens mindes the more capable of fuch fpeech. The care

no doubt of liuing,both to Hue and to dye well muft needes bee fomewhat in-

crcafed, when they know that their departure (hall not be folded vp in filcnce,

but the eares ofmany be made acquainted with it. Moreouer when they heare

how mercifully God hath dealt with their Brethren in their laft need , befides

the prayfe which they giue to God, and the ioy which tbey haue or (hould

haue by reafon of their fellow(hip and Communion with Saints, is not their

hope alfo much confirmed againft the day of their ownc diflblution ? Againc,

the found of thefe things dorh not (b pafTe the eares of them that are raoft

loofeanddiflbluteinlife, butitcaufeththem one time or other to wi(h , O
that I might dye the death of the Righteous, and that my end might bee like

his ! Thus much peculiar good there doth grow at thofe times by fpeech con -

cerning the dead, befides the benefit ofpublikc inftruclion common vnto Fu-

nerall with other Sermons. For the comfort of them whofe mindes are

through naturall affection penfiue in fuch cafes , no man can iuftly miflike the

cuftome which the Iewes had to end their Burials with Funcrall Banquets , in

mmir reference whercunto the Prophet Ieremie fpakc , concerning the people

whom God had appointed vnto a grieuous manner of deftruftion, faying, thac

men (hould not giue them the Cup of confolation to drinke for their Faeheror

for their Mother,becaufe it (hould not be now with them as in peaceable times

with others, who bringing their Anecftors vnto the Graue with weeping eyes,

haue
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haiie notwithftanding mcanes wherewith toberecomforted. Giue rvine
% faith Prou.it.6.

Salomo n
%
vnto them that hauegriefe of heart. Surely,he that miniftrcth vnto

them * comfortable fpeech, doth much more then giue them wine. But the *i.cbro>ui$.2.

greareft thing of all other about this dude of Chriftian buriall , is an outward lobi.u.

teftificatioh of the hope which we haue touching the Refurrection of the

dead. For which purpofe let any man of rcafonable Judgement examine, whe-

ther it be more conuenicnt for a companie of men , as it were in a dumbe
(how, to bring a Corfe to the place of buriall , there tolcaueiccouered with

earth, and fo end, or elfe to haue the Exequies deuoutly performed with (o-

Jemnerecitallof fuch Lectures, Pfalmes and Prayers, as are purpofely framed

fortheftirring vp of mens minds vnto a carefull confideration of their eftate,

both here and hereafcer. Whereas therefore it is obiecled, that neither the peo-

ple of God vnder the Law , nor the Church in the Apoftlcs times did vfe any

forme of feruice, in buriall oftheir dead, and therefore that this order is taken

vp without any good example or precedent followed therein i firft, while the

world doth ftand, they (hall neuer be able to prooue, that all things which ei-

ther theone or the other did vfe at Burials, are fetdownein holy Scripture*

which doth not any-where of purpofe deliuer the whole manner and forme

thereof, but toucheth only fometime one thing, and fometime another which

was in vfe, as fpeciall occafions require any of them to be either mentioned or

infinuated. Againe, if it might be prooued that no fuch thing was vfuall

amongft them , hath Chrift fo depriued his Church of iudgemenc , that what

Rites and Orders foeuer the later Ages thereofhaue deuifed,.the fame muft

needs be inconuenient I Furthermore, that the Iewes before our Sauiours

comming had any fuch forme of feruice, although in Scripture it be not af-

firmed, yet neither is It there denied (for the forbidding of Priefts to be

prefent at burials, letteth not but that others might difcharge that dutie/eeing

all were not Priefts which had roomes of publique Function in their Syna-

gogues) and ifany man be of opinion, that they had no fuch forme of feruice,

thus much there is to make the contrarie more probable. The Iewes at this

day haue,ss appeareth in their forme ofFunerall Prayers,& in certaine of their

Funerall Sermons publi(hed, neither are they (o affected towards Chriftians,

as to borrow that order from vs, befides, that the forme thereof is fuch as hath

in it fundrie things, which the very words of the Scripture it felfe doe feeme

to allude vnto, as namely, after departure from the Sepulcbcr vnto the houfe

whence the dead was brought,it (heweth the manner oftheir buriall Feaft,and

a confolatorie forme of prayers , appointed for the M after of the Synagogue

thereat to vtter, albeit I may not deny, but it hath alfofomc things which are

not perhaps fo ancient as the Law and the Prophets. But whatfocuer the

Iewes cuftome was before the dayes ofour Sauiour Chrift, hath it once at any

time bcene heard of, that either Church or Chriftian man of found beliefe did

cuer iudge this a thing vnmeet, vndecene, vnflt for Chriftianitic, till thefe mife-

rable dayes, wherein vnder the colour ofremoouing fuperftiticus abufes, the

mofteffecluallmeanes, both to teftifie and to ftrengthen true Religion, are

plucked at, and in fome places euen pulled vp by the very roots I Takeaway

this which was ordained to (hew at burials , the peculiar hope of the Church

of
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o'r God concerning the Dead, and in the manner of thofe dumbe Funerals,

what one thing is there whereby the World may percciue wee are Chriftiau

men ?

r>f the nature y<5 Icomenow vnto that function which vnder-taketh the publike mini-

£iTvXch ftcricof holy things, according to the LawesofChriftian Religion. And be-

ferueth for caufe the nature of things confiding, as this doth in action , is knowne by the
performance

bjeft whereabout they are conuerfant 3
and by the end or fcope whereunto

ties in "he

.

" they are referred , we muft: know that the obiect of this function is both God
Church of ancj mcn . God, in that he is publikely worfhipped of his Church, and Men, in

Sppinefle

h

n^ thac tnev are capable of happincfle, by meanes which Chriftian Difcipline ap-

ctcmalloniy, pointeth. So that thefumme of our whole labour in this kind , is to honour
buta

i^d

l<

hd
God.andtofauemen. For whether we feuerally take, andconfidermenone

pendvponir." byone, or elfe gather them into one focietie and bodie, as it hath bcene be-

fore declared , that euery mans Religion is in him the Well-fpring of ail other

found and fincere vertues, from whence both here in fome fore, and hereafter

more abundantly, their full ioy and felicitiearifeth, becaufe while they Hue,

they are blefled of God,and when they die, their works follow them : fo at this

prefenc we muft againe call to mind, how the very worldly peace and pro-

fperirie, thefecular happinefTe, the temporall and naturall good eftatcboth of

all Men,and of all Dominions, hangeth chiefly vpon Religion, and doth euer-

more giue plaine teftimonie , that as well in this as in other conllderationsthe

Prieftisa pillar of that Common- wealth, wherein he faithfully ferueth God.
For if thefe Actions be true, firft, that nothing can be inioyed in this pre-

lent world, againft his will which hath made all things rfecondly, thatalbeic

God doth fometime permit the impious to haue, yet impietie permitted! them
* si creitor* not t0 i*i°h no ncK temporall bleflings on earth : thifdly , that God hath ap-

D.i merito & pointed thofe bleffings to attend as hand-maids vpon Religion : and fourthly,

¥u!im*
ie

£u l^at w"nouc tne vvorke of the minifterie, Religion by ho meanes can poffibly

mm ralidi'i- coiuinuejtbevfe and benefit of that facred Function, euen towards all mens
fft^uam die qui worldly happineiTe muft needs be granted. Now the * firft being a Theoreme

tmlt^lim k°Jn vnderftood and confeftof all, to labour in proofe thereof were fuper-

rcgit,quamu llous. The fecond perhaps may be called in queftion , except it be per-

TliTt/§)ut
'

ie&ty v{J derftood. By good things temporall therefore, we meane length of

ro < iwtusjfr dayes, health of bodie,ftore of friends and well-willers,quietnefTe,proipefous

fmmorAina- fucccfTe o* thofe things we take in hand ; riches with he oportunitiesto vie

S°.foS%*5 them duringlife, reputation following vs both alius and dead, children or

qtti&fitpiatda fuch as in ftead of children , we wifh to leaue SuccefTors and partakers of our
prMidi^&fro. happinefTe. Thefe things are naturally cuery mans defire, becaufe they are

"gitaprlpur good. And on whom God beftoweth the fame, them we confefTe he graci-

omempotefl*- oufly blcfTeth. Of earthly bleffings the meaneft is wealth, reputation the

mnmqueordi- c"kfeft. For which caufe we efteemethe gaine ofhonour an ample recom-

nationcm, & pence for the lofle of all other worldly benefits. But for as much as in all this

qwrmkyrmt t [iere j 5 no certaine perpetuitie of goodneffe , nature hath taught to affect

icyrmuotfcf fbcfe thing*, not for their owne fake, but with reuerence and relation ro fome-
iu i Paul.o- what independantly good, as is the exercife of vertue and /peculation of
roi.Hift iduer.

Pagan. Jib, i, Ovtoi to, yj^J-xr 'i^ict K$K7M7cti fyWot to, in? Sices «T' tyoyja tx/weAqws£tf , Eurip. Pharnif.

truth.
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truth. None, whofe dcfices are rightly ordered, would wiih to Hue to breathe

and moouc, without performance of thofe anions which are befeeming mans

excellcncie. Wheretore hauing not how to imploy it , wee waxe wearie

ciien of life it felfe. Health is precious, becaufe ficknciTe dath breed that

paine which difableth action. Againe, why doe men delight fo much in the

multitude of friends, but for that rhe actions of life being many , doe need

rnany helping hands to further them I Betweene troublefome and quiet

dayes we (hould make no difference , if the one did not hinder and interrupt*

the other vphold our libcrtie of a&ion. Furthermore, if thofe things we doe,

fuccced, it reioyceth vs not fo much for the benefit we thereby reape, as in

that * it probably argueth our actions to haue beene orderly and well guided. * Ji^sr&e^ity

As for riches, to him which hath and doth nothing with them, they are a con- 7lv
*$2F

UT
tumely. Honour is commonly prefumed a figne of more then ordinarie ver- £#$***>*$.
tue and merit, by meanes whereof when ambitious mindes thirft after it, their Eurip. Herad

indeuours are teftimonies how much it is in the eye ofnature to pofTefle that

body,rhe very fhaddow whereofis fet at fo high a rate.Finally,fuch is the plea-

fure and comfort which we take in doing, that when life forfakethvs, ftillour

defires to continue aclion,and to worke though not by our felues, yet by them

whom wee leaue behind vs , caufeth vs prouidently to refigne into other

mens hand?, the helps wee haue gathered for that purpofe, diuiiing alio the

beft wee can to make them perpetual!. It appearcth therefore, how all the

parts of temporall felicitie are onely good in relation to that which vfeth them

asinftruments, and that they are nofuch good as wherein a right defire doth

euerftay or reft it felfe. Now temporall bleffings are inioyed of thole which

haue them, know ihtm^ejleeme them according to that they are in their owne na-

ture. Wherefore of the wicked whom God doth hate , his vfuall and ordina-

rie ipeechies are, Thaj; bloud-thirftie and deceitfull men {hall not liue out rfd.ss.tj;

halfe their* dayes ; that God (hall caufe a peftilcnce to cleaue vnto the wicked,

and fhallftrike them with confuming griefe, with feauers, burning difeafes Dcitt.i2.tu

and fores which are paft cure; that when the impious are fallen, all men (hall

tread them downe, and none (hew countenance of loue towards them, as

much as by pittying them in their miferie ; that the finnes of the vngodly (hall

bereaue them of peace ; that all counfels, complots, and practices againft God
(hall come to nothingithat the lot and inheritance ofthe vniuft is beggeriejthat

the name oi vnrighteous perfons fhall putrifie , and the pofteritie of Robbers

ftarue. If any thinke that Iniquitie and Peace, Sinne and Ptofperitie can dwell
Ft0*> lo>

together, they erre, becaufe they diftinguifh not aright betweene the matter,

and that which giueth it the forme of happineffe, betweene pofltffion and frui-

tion , betweene the hauing and the inioyingof good things. The impious

cannot inioy that they haue
,
partly becaufe they receiue it not as at Gods

hands, which onely confideration maketh temporall bleffings comfortable,

and partly becaufe through errour, placing it aboue things of farre more price

and worth, they turnethat to poyfon which might be food, they make their

profperitie their owne fnare, in theneft of their higheft growth they lay foo-

lifhly thofe Egges, out ofwhich their wofull ouer-throw is afterwards hatchr.

Hereby itcommeth to pafTe , that wife and iudicious men obferuing the vaine

behauiours
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bchauiours of fuch as arc rifen to vnwonted greatnefTe, haue thereby beene

able to prognosticate their mine. So that in very truth no impious or wicked

man doth profperon earth , but either fooner or later the worJd may perceiue

eafily, how at fuch time as others thought them moft fortunate , they had buc

oneiy the good eftatc which fat Oxen haue aboue leane, when they appea-

red to grow, their climing was towards ruine. The groflc and bcftiall conceit

of them which want vnderftanding is onely, that the fulleft bellies arehap-

pieft. Therefore the greiteft fclicitie they wi(h to the Common-wealth where-

in they liue, is, that it may but abound and ftand, that they which are riotous

may hauetopowreout without ftint;that the poore may flecpe, and the rich

feed them , that nothing vnpleafant may be commanded , nothing forbid-

den men which themfelues haue a Iuft to follow, that Kings may prouide for

the eafe oftheir fubie&s, and not bee too curious about the manners, that

wantonnefle, excefle, and lewdnefle of life may be left free , and that no fault

may becapitall, befides diflike of things cttled in fo goodtcrmes. Butbeic

farre from the iuft to dwell either in or neere to the Tents of thefe fo miferabie

felicities. Now whereas we thirdly affirme, that Religion and the feare of

God, aswellinduceth fecular profperitie as euerlafting blifle in the world to

come , 3his alfo is true. For otherwife godlincfle could not be faid to haue

the promifes of both liues, to be that ample reuenew, wherein there is al

wayesfuffickncie, and to carrie with it a generalldifchargeof want, euenfb

generall, that Dauid himfelfe fhould proteft , be neuer faw the Iuft forfaken.

Howbeit to this we muft adde certaine fpeciall limitations , as firft, that we
doe not forget bow crazed and difeafed minds (whereofour heauenlyPhy*

fician muft iudge) receiue often- times moft benefit by being depriued of thole

things which are to others beneficially giuen , as appeareth in that which the

Wife-man hath noted concerning them, whole liues God mercifully doth a-

bridge, left wickedncfTc Qiould alter their vnderftanding j againe,that the mca-

fure of our outward profperitie be taken by proportion with chat,which eacry

mans eftate in this prefentlife requireth. External! abilities are inftruments

of action. It contcnteth wife Artificers to haue their inftruments proportiona-

ble to their worke, rather fit forvfe then huge and goodly to plcafe the eye*

Seeing then the actions of a feruant doe not need that which may be ncceflarie

for men of calling and place in the world , neither men ofinferiour condition

many things which greater perfbnages can hardly want, furcly they are bleffed

in worldly refpects, that haue wherewith to performe*fufficiently what their

ftation and place asketh,though they hauenomore.Forbyreafonof mans in*,

bccillideand pronenefle to elation of mind, * too high a flow of profperitie is

dangerous, too low an ebbe againe as dangerous;for that the vcrtuc ofpatience

is rare.ck the hand of neceflitie ftronger , then ordinarie vertue is able to with-

ftand. Salomons difcreet &c moderate delire we al know:Giuerne,0 Lord^either

riches norpenurieMtn ouer-high exalted either in honor, or in power,or in no-

bilitie,or in wealth ; they likewife that are as much on thecontrarie hand funkc

either with beggerie, or through deie&ion, or by bafenefle doe not eafily giue

care to reafon,but the one exceeding apt vnto outrages,and the other vnto pet-

tie mifchiefes.For greatnefTe delighteth to fhew it felfe by effects ofpower,and

bafenefle
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bafencffeto helpe it felfe with fhifts of malice. For which caufe, a moderate*

indifferent temper,betweene fulnefle cf bread;and emptinefle hath beeneeuer-

more thought and found (all circumftances duely confidered) tbefafeftand

happieft for all Eftares, euen for King and Princes themfelues. Againe,we are

not to looke, that thefe things mould alwayes concurre, no not in them which

are accounted happie, neither that the courfe of mens liues or of publike

affaires mould continually be drawne out as an euen thred ( for that the nature

of thing will not fuffer ) but a iuft furuey being made , as thofe particular men
are worthily reputed good, whofe vermes be great, and their faults tolerable,

fo him we may regifkr far a man fortunate, and that for a profperous or hap-

pie State, which hauing flourimed, doth not afterwards feele any Tragicall al-

terationjfuch as might caufe them to be a fpeclacle of mifery to others.Befides,

whereas true felicitieconfifteth in the higheft operations of that nobler pare

ofman, which (heweth fbmetime greateft perfection , not in vfing the benefits

which delight nature,but in fuffering what nature can hardlieftindure, there is

no caufe why either the lofTe ofgood, ifit tend to the purchafe ofbettcr,or why
any mifery,the iflue w hereof,is their greater praife and honour that haue fuftai-

ned it,(hould be thought to impeach that temporall bappinefle,wherewith Re-
ligion,we fay is accompanied,bu t yet in fuch mcafure,as the feuerall degrees of
men may require by a competent eftimation, and vnlefle the contrary do more
aduance, as it hath dene thofe molt Heroicall Saints, whom afflictions haue

made glorious. In a word, not to whom no calamitic falleth, but whom nei-

ther miferie nor profperitie is able to mooue from a right mind, them we may
truly pronounce fortunate, and whatfoeuer doth outwardly happen without;

that precedent improbitie , for which it appeareth in the eyes of found and

vnpartial Judges to haue proceeded from Diuinc reuenge.it pafTeth in the num-
ber ofHumane cafualtjes whereunto we are all alike fubiect.. No miferie is rec-

koned more them common or humane , if God fo difpofe that we pafletho-

row it, and come fafe to more, euen ascontrariwife,men doe not vie to thinke

thofe flouriihing dayes happie which doe end with teares. It ftandeth there-

fore with thefe cautions firme and true, yea, ratified by all mens vnfained con-

feffions drawne from the verie heart of experience , that whether we compare

men of note in the world with others of like degree and flate, or elfe the fame

men with themfelues, whether we conferre one Dominion with another, or

elfe the different times of one and the fame Dominion, rhemanifeftoddesbe-

tweene their very outward condition, as long as they ftedfaitly wereobferued

to honour God, and their fuccefTe being falne from him, are remonftranccs

more then fufficient,how al our welfare euen on earth dependeth wholly vpon

our Religion. Heathens were ignorant of true Religion. Yet fuch as that little,

was which they knew, it much impaired, or bettered alwayes their worldly af-

faires, as their loue and zeale to wards it, did waine or grow. Of the Iewes,did

not euen their rnofi malicious and mortall Aduerfaries all acknowledge,that to

ftriue againrt them, it was in vaine, as long as their amide with God continued,

that nothing could weaken them but Apoftafie ? In the whole courfe of their

owne proceedings,did they euer find it otherwife, but that during their faith dt

fidelity towards God,euery man of them was in war,as a thoufand fkong, and

as
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as much as a grand Senate, for counfell in peaceable deliberations j concrari-

wife that if they fwarued, as they often did, their wonted courage and rnagna-

nimitie forfooke them vtterly,their Souldicrs and Military men trembled at the

fight of the naked fword i when they entred into mutuall conference, and fate

in counfell tor their owne good, that which children might haue feene, their

graueft Senators could not difcerne , their Prophets faw darkenefTe in ftead of

Vifions, the wife and prudent were as men bewitcht, cuenthat which they

knew (being fucb as might ftand them in ftead) they had not the grace to vtter,

or ifany thing were well propofed, it tooke no place , it entred not into the

minds of the reft to approue and follow it,but as men confounded with ftrange

and vnufuall amazemenrs ofSpirir,they attempted tumultuoufly they faw not

what, and by the iflues of all attempts, they found no certaine conclusion but

this, God anciheauen are flrong againft vs in ali rve doe. The caufe whereof was

fecret feare, which tooke heart and courage from them , and the caufe of their

feare,an inward guiltinefTe that th y all had offered God fuch apparant wrongs

as were not pardonable. But it may be , the cafe is now altogether changed,

and that in Chriftian Religion , there is not like force towardes tcmporall

felicitie. Search the ancient Records of time, looke what hath happened by

the fpace of thefe fixteene hundred yeeres, fee if all things to this effect be not

luculencandcleere, yea, all things fo manifeft , that for euidence and proofe

herein, wee need not by vncertaine dsrke conjectures furmife any to haue

beene plagued of God for contempt , or bleft in the courfeof faithfull obedi-

ence cowards true Religion, more then onely them, whom we find in that

refpeft on theonefide, guiltieby theirowne confeffions, andbappie on the

other fide by all mens acknowledgement, who beholding the profperous

eftate of fuch as are good and vertuous, impute boldly the fame to Gods moft

efpeciall fauour, but cannot io like manner pronounce, that whom he affli&cth

aboue others, with them he harh caufe to be more offended. For Vertue is

alwaies plaine to be feene , rareneffe caufeth it to be obferued , and good-

nefle to be honoured with admiration. As for iniquitie and finne , it lyerh ma-

ny times hid, and becaufe we be all offenders , it becommeth vs not to incline

cowards hard and feuere fentences touching others , vnleffe their notorious

wickednefle did fenfibly before proclaime that which afterwards came to

pafTe. Wherefore the fummc of euery Chriftian mans dutie is,to labour by all

meanes towards that, which othermen feeing in vs may iuftifie , and what we
ourfeluesmuftaccufe,if wefallintoit, that by all meanes we can to aooid,

confideringefpecially, that as hitherto vpon the Church there neuer yet fell

tempeftuous ftormej the vapours whereof were not firft noted to rife from

coldneffe in affection, and from backwardnefTe in duties of feruice towards

God, fo if that which the teares of Antiquitie haue vttered concerning this

point fhould be here fet downe, it were afTuredly enough to fbfeen and to mol-

iifie an bearc of Steele. On the contrary part, although we confefle with

Saint Augufline moft willingly , that the chiefeft happinefle for which we haue

fome Chriftian Kings info g»-eac admiration aboue the reft , is not becaufe of

their long Raigne, their calme and quiet departure out of thisprefenc life, the

fettled eftablifhmcnc of their owne fiefh and bloud,fucceeding them inRoyal-

tie,
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tic and power, the glorious oucrchrovv of forraine enemies, or the wi/epre-

uemion of in ward danger, and of fecrct attempts at home; all whichfolaces

and comforts of this our vnquiet li'e, itpleafeth God oftentimes to beftow

on them which haue no focietic or part in the ioyes of Heauen
,
giuing there-

by to vnderftand, thatthefein comparifonare toyes and trifles farre vnder the

value and price of that which is to be looked for at bis hands : but in truth the

reafon wherefore we moil exroll their felicitie, is,if lb be they haue vertuoufly

raigned , if honour haue not filled their hearts with pride, if the exercife of

their power haue beeneferuice and attendance vpon the Maieftie of the molt

High, if they haue feared him as their owne in reiiours and fubiefts haue fea-

red them, if tbeyhaue loued neither pompe nor pleafure more then heauen,

if reucnge haueflowly proceeded from them , and mercie willingly offered ic

felfe, if fo they haue tempered rigour with lenitie , that neither extreme feue-

ritie might vtterly cut them off in whom there was manifeft hope of amend-

ment, nor yet the eafinefle ofpardoning offences imbolden offenders,ifknow-

ing that whatfoeuer they doe their potencie may beare it out, they haue beene

fo much the more carefull not to doe any thing but that which is commen-

dable in the beft, rather then v ruall with greatelt perfonages, if the true know-

ledge of tbemfelues haue humbled them in Gods fight, noleffethenGodin

the eyes ofmen hath raifed them vp; I fay, albeit wee reckon fuch to. bee the

happieit ofthem that are mightieft in the world, and albeit thofe thingsalone

are happinefle, neuerthelefTe, confidering what force there is euen in outward

bleffings,to comfort the mindes of the beft difpofed , and to giue them the

greater ioy when Religion and Peace, heauenlyand earthly happinefle are

wreafcfasdinoneCrowne, as to theworthieft of Chriftian Princes it hath by

the prouidenceofthe Almightie hitherto befallen, let it notfeemevntoany

man a needleffe and fuperfluous wafte of labour, that there hath beene thus

much fpoken , to declare how in themefpecially it hath beene lb obferued,

and withall vniuerfally noted euen from the higheft to the very meanefthow

this peculiar benefit, this lingular grace and preeminence Religion hath, that

either it gardeth as an heauenly fhield from all calamities, orelleconducleth

vs fife thorow them, and permittcth them not to be miferies ; it either giueth

honours,promotions and wealth , or elfe more benefit by wanting them then

if wee had them at will; it either filleth our houfes with plentie of all good

things, or maketh a Sallet of greene herbs, morefweet then ali the fieri fices

of the vngodly. Our fourth Proportion before fet downe was, that Religion

without the helpe of fpirituall minifterie is vnable to plant it felfe, the fruits

thereof not poffible to grow of their owne accord. Which laft AfTertion is

herein as the firft, that it needeth no farther con firmation . If it did, I could ea-

fily declare, how all things which are of God, he hath by wonderfull arte and

wi(edome(odered,asitwere,togetherwith the glue of mutuall aflGftance, ap-

pointing the loweft to receiue from the neereft to themfelues, what the influ-

ence ofthe higheft yceldeth. And therefore the Church being the moft ab.'o-

lute of all his works, was in reafon to be alfo ordered with like harmonic, that

what hee worketh, might no leffe in grace then in nature be effected by hands

and inftruments, duely fubordinated vnto the power of his owne Spirit. A
R r thing
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thing both needfull for the humiliation of man,whica would not willingly be

debcer to any, but to himfelfe>and ofno fraal cff^(St to nourifh that diuinc loue,

w hfch now maketh each embrace other , not as Men * but as Angels of God.
Lufext.Au Minifteriall anions tending immediately vnto Gods honour,and mans happi-

Tiuui? neffe,are either as contemplation, which helpeth forward the principall worke

uvet 4.10. of the Minifterie, or dk they are parts ofthat principall woike ofadminiftra-
ifbefy.'x.

t jon j c fe [fCj vvhich worke confifteth indoingtheferuiceof Godshoufc,andin

applying vnro men the foueraigne Medicines of grace alreadie fpoken of the

a x) 7i*v7ov more largely, to the end it might thereby appeare, that we a owe to the guides
poivpwro&l* f our fou i es euen as much as our foules are worth , although the debt of our

pink
'

a
temporall ble&ngs fhould be ftricken off.

ot power ri- 77 The minifterie ofthings diuine is a funftion,which as God did himfelfe
lunvnco mtn^

j n ftttute, f neither may men vndertake the fame but by authoritie and power

h aucniy of- giuen them in la wfull manner. That God which is no way deficient or wan-
ficcjof the gift ting vnto Maninneceflaries.and hath therefore giuen vs the light of his hea-

Gnoft inordi- uenly Truth, becaufe without that ineftimable benefit, wee muft needes haue

nations and wandred in darknefTe, to our endlefTe perdition and woe, hath in the like a-

u
h
n?

h

d
C

°hc
boundance ofmercies ordayned certaine to attend vpon the due execution of

power or Or- recjuiflte parts and offices therein prefcrfbed for the good ofthe whole world,
dermaybec which men,thereunto affigned, doe hold their authoritie from him, whether
fought or iued ^y fe fUcfj as himfelfe immediately,or as the Church in his Name inuefteth,

it being neither poffible for all , nor for euery man without diftin&ion conue-

nient to take vpon him a charge of fo great importance. They are therefore

Minifters ofGod, not only by way of fubordination as Princes and ciuill Ma-
giftrates , whole execution of iadgcrncnt and iufticc the fuprcme hand of di-

uine prouidence doth vphold , but Minifters of God , as from whom their

authoritie is deriued , and not from men. For in that they are Chrifts Em-
bafTadours and his Labourers , who Qiould giue them their Commiffion, but

hee whole molt in ward affaires they manage ? Is not God alone the Father of

Spirits ? Are not Soules the purchafe of lefus Chrift ? What Angell in heauen

could haue faid to Man,as our Lord did vnto Pe t ek ,Feede myfheepe?Preach?

Baptize f Doe thh in remembrance ofme f Whofe finnes yeeretaine , they arere-

tayned, and their offences in Heauen pardoned, whofefaultsyoufullon earthfor-

£/«£?What thinke we? Are thefeterreftriallfounds,or el fe are they voices vtte-

red out of the clouds aboue I The power of the minifterie of God tran flateth

out ofdarknefle into gloric
5
it rayfeth men from the earth , and bringeth God

himfelfe downe from heauen,by bleffingvifible elements it maketh them inui-

fible grace>it giueth daily the holy Ghoft3it hath to difpofe ofthat flefh which

was giuen for the life ofthe world , and that bloud which was powrcd out to

redeeme foules, when it powreth malediction vpon the heads of the wicked

they perifh, when it reuokech the fame they reuiue. O wretched blindnefle^if

wee admire not fo great power , more wretched ifwee confider it aright, and

notwithftanding , imagine that any but God can beftow it J To whom Chrift

hath imparted power both ouer that myfticall Body which is the focietie of

fbules 7
and ouer that naturall which is himfelfe for the knitting of both in one,

(a worke which antiquitie doth call the making of Chrifts Body) the fame

power
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power is in fuch not amiffe both termed a kind of marke or Chara<fter,and ac-

knowledged to be indeleble. Minifteriall power is a marke ofreparation, be-

caufe it feuereth them chat haue it from other men , and makech them a fpeci-

ali order confecrated vnto the feruice ofthe mod High , in things wherewith

others may not meddle. Their difference therefore from other men , is in

thatthcyareadiftinfttfr^r. SoT^/«///*^calleththem.And Saint Pau/him^ Temii.tUAd-

felfe diuiding the body ofthe Church of Chrift into two moieties, nameth *><ht.cajiat

the one part W^which is as much as to lay, the order ofthe Laitie , the op-

poGcepartwhereunco we in like (ore terme the order of Gods Clergie, and h«*.m7c

the fpirituall power which bee hath giuenthem^he power of their order ^ Co

farre forth as the fame confifteth in the bare execution ofholy things , called

properly the affaires of God. For of the power of their iurifdidion ouer

mensperfonsweeareto fpeakeinthe bookes following. They which haue

once receiued this power , may not thinke to put it ofF,and on, like a cloke,as

the weather feructh, to ta ke it , rcieft and refume it as oft as themfelues lift , of

which prophase and impious contempt thefe latter times haue yeelded , as of

allother kinds of iniqaitieand Apofta(ie,ftrangeexamples,but let them know
which put their hands vnto this plough, that once confecrated vnto God,

they are made his peculiar inheritance foreuer. Sufpen (ions may ftop , and

degradations vtterly cutofTtbe vfe or exercife ofpower before giuen : but

voluntarily it is not in the power ofmanto feparate and pull afunderwhar

God by his authoritie coupleth. So that although theremay be through mif-

defert degradation, as there may becaufeofiuft fcparation after Matrimony; Mattb.t}/

yet if ( as fometime it doth ) restitution to former dignitie , or reconciliation

after breach doth happen, neither doth the one , nor the other euer iterate the

firft knot. jMuch lefTe is it necefTarie , which fome haue vrged , concerning the

rcordinatio n of fuch, as others in times more corrupt , did confecrate hereto-

fore. W hich errour already q ueld by Saint Jerome, doph not now require any

other refutation. Examples Igraunt there are which make for reftraint of

thofe men from admittance againe into roomes of fpirituall function , whofe

fall by herefie , or want ofconftancic in profefling the Chriftian faith , hath

beene once a difgrace to their calling. Neuerthelefle,as there is no law which

bindeth, fo there is no caufethat fhould alwayes leadcto (hewoneandthe

fame feuericie towards perfbns culpable. Goodneflc ofnaturcit fclfcmore

inclineth to elemencie then rigour. And wee in other mens offences doe be-

hold the plainc image of our owneimbecillitic. Befides alfo them that wan-

der out oftheway,b
it cannot be vnexpedient to win with all hopes of fauour, b *»»*<'<**»$

left ftri&nefle vfed towards fuchas reclaime themfelues, fhould make others idTmhJlefet

mpre obftinate in error. Wherefore cafcer that the Church ofAlexandria had fmmtiim ^uod

fomewhat recoucred it feife from the Tempcfts and ftormes ofArriasifme,be- ^j^fy^jf
31

ingin confutation about the reeftablifhment ofthat which by long diftur- mnquamdefc

bancehad beene greatly decayed and hindred ,theferuenter fortgauequicke ctrmtkMuh

fentence , that touching them which were ofthe Clergie , and had ttained ™slmnim?
themfelues with herefie , there (hould bee none fo receiued into the Church c RuffinMift.

againe, as to continue in the order of the Clergie. The reft which confideied zc'U> l: - ca?-**>

how many mens cafes it did concerne, thought it much more fafe and con fo-

Rri nant
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nan: co bend fomewhatdowne towards them which were fallen, tofhewfe-

ueritie vpon a few of the chiefeft leaders, and to offer to the reft a friendly re-

conciliation, without any other demaundfauingonely the abiuration of their

errour, as in the Gofpell chat waftfull young man which returned home to his

Fathers houfe, was with ioy both admitted and honoured, his elder bro-

ther hardly thought of for repining thereat, neither commended fo much
for hisowne fidelities vertue,as blamed for not embracing him free!y,whofe

vnexpe&ed recoucrie ought to haue blotted out all remembrance ofmifde-
meanorsand faults paft. But of this fufficient. A thing much (tumbled atin

the manner ofgiuingOrders,is our vfingthofe memorable words ofour Lord

and Sauiour Chrift y
Receiue the holy Ghoft. The holy Ghoft they fay wee can-

kPapifittuqui- notgiue, and therefore wee * foohllly bid men receiue it. Wife men for their

qttdem^brtti
aucnor ' r 'es &ke muft haue leaue to befoole them whome they are able to

&(i7icviiofcrip- make wife by better inftruction. Notwithftanding,ifit may pleafe their wife*
tar* fimdamen^ dome as well to heare what fooles can fay, as to controll that which they doe*

difcpliMe'nofir*
tnus we naue nearc- f°me w'^ men teach,namely, that the b holy Ghoft may be

autoribm (pace vfed to fignifie not the perfbn alone , but the gifts oftheholy Ghoft , and wee
tHommdixcnm) know tnat: fpiritualJ gifts are not onely abilities to doe things miraculous , as

mum iudkio to fpeake with tongues which were neuer taughc vs , to cure dueafes without
cccept^minore art , and fuch like , but alfo that the very authoritie and power which is giuen

iff^refmlfur. men in the Church to bee Minifters ofholy things, this is contained within

Eccicfufl. difci. the number ofthofe gifts whereof theholy Ghoft is authour, and therefore

hEcl fi dTi
*ie wn 'cn ghJCth this power, may fay without abfurditie or folly , Receiue the

foi.sLp!iJnl.' h°h Ghoft, fuch power as the Spirit of Chrift hath indued his Church withal!,

fuch power as neither Prince nor Potentate,King nor Csefar on earth can giue=

So that ifmen alone had deuifed this forme of fpeecb, thereby coexprefle the

heauenly welfpring ofthat powerwhich Ecclefiafticall ordinations doe be-

ftow,it is not fofoolifti but that wifemen might beare with it. Ifthen ourLord
and Sauiour himfelfe haue vfed the felfe-fame forme ofwords, and that in the

felfe-fame kind of action , although there bee but the leaft fhew ofproba-

bilitie, yea,oranypoflibilitie, that his meaning might beethe fame which
ours is, it fhould teach fbberand grauemennot to be too venturous in con-

demning that of folly > which is not impoflible to haue in it more profound-

nefTe ofwifedome then flefb and bloud fhouldprefume to controll. OurSa*
uior after his refurrection from the dead gaue his Apoftles their commiflSon,

JWtf«fe.i8.i8. faying, AU^ower is giuen me in heauen andin earth .• Goe therefore andteach all

nations^baptizing them in the name ofthe Father,and, the Son^andthe holy Ghoft

\

teaching them to ob(erne all things whatfoeuer I hauecommaundedyou. In (urn,

i^As my Fatherfent me,fofendJyou.W hereunto Saint Iohn doth adde farther,

uhn io.ii. that hauing thwffoken, hee breathedon them andfaid^Receiue the holy Ghofl. By
which words heemuft oflikelihood vnderfland fbme gift ofthe Spirit which

was prefently at that time beftowed vpon them , as both the fpeech of aftuall

deliuerie in faying Receiue , and the vifible figne thereof, his breathing, did

fhew. Abfurd it were to imagine our Sauiour did both to the eare and
alfo to the verie eye exprefle a reall. donation, and they at that time re-

ceiue nothing. Itrefteth then that wee fearch what fpeciall grace they did

at
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at that rime receiue. Touching miraculous power of the Spirit, moft appa-

rent it is, that as then they receiued it not, but the promife thereof was to bee

(hortiy after performed. The words of Saint Lake , concerning that power,

are therefore fetdowne with fignification of the time to come, Behold , I will '*fc*4.49«

fend the promise ofmy Father vpon you , but tarrie you in the Citie of kru-

falem,vntill yee bee indued with power from on high. Wherefore,vndoubted-

ly , ir was fome other efTe&ofthe Spirit , the holy Ghoft in fome other kinde

which our Sauiour did then bellow. Whac other likelier then that which

himfelfcdoth mention, as it fhould feemeof purpofe to take away all ambi-

guous conftruftions, and to declare that the holy Ghoft , whicri he then gauc,

was an holy and a ghoftly Authoritie , authoritieouer the foules of men , au-

thoritie, a part whereof con fifteth in power to remit and retaine finnes \ Re-

ceiue the holy Qho&JVhofefinnesfosuer yee remit ,
they arcrcmitted^rvhofe finnes tobn *o.»;.

yee retaymjhey are retayned. Whereas therefore the other Euangelifts had fet

downe, that Chrift did before his differing, promife to giue bis Apoftles the

Keyes of the Kingdome of heauen, and being rifen from the dead ,
promifLd

moreouerat that time a miraculous power or the holy Ghoft : Saint l&hn ad-

deth , that hee alfo inuefted them euen then with the power ofthe holy Ghoft

for caftigation and relaxation o( fm,wherin was fully accomplished that which

the promife ofthe Keyes did import. Seeing therefore that the fame power is

now giuen,why fhould the fame forme of words exprefling it be thought foo-

Hlh I I he caufe why we breathe not as Chrift did on them vnto whom he im-

parted po wer,is,for that neither Spirit nor fpiritual authoritie may be thought

to proceed from vs, which are but delegates or affignes to giue men poffeffion

of hi? graces.Now befides that the power and authoritie deliuered with thofe

words is it felfe *«'w> a gracious donation which the Spirit of God doth be-

ftow, we may molt affuredly perfwade our felues , that the hand which impo-

feth vpon vsthe function ofourminiftery,dothvnder the fameforme ofwords

fb tie it felfe thereunto, that hee which * receiueth the burthen, is thereby for * nfineceflit-

euer warranted to haue the Spirit with him, and in him for his a ffiftance, aide, riumefltrepida-

countenanceandfupport in whatfoeuer he faithfully doth to difchargedutie. ^-l^ettl-'
Knowing therefore that when we takeOrdination,we alfo receiue the prefence wen gaudere de

of the holy Ghoft, partly to guide, direct , and ftrengthen vs in all our wayes, do™ :q™™a™

and partly to afTume vnto it felfe for the more authoritie , thofe anions that ^antor^f'
appertaynetoour place and calling, can our eares admit fuch a fpeech vtte- ecadmi>> tfira-

red in the reuerend performance of that folemnitie, or can wee at any rime re-
t0i'^ adilit0

^
newthememone, and enter into ierious cogitation thereof but with much dnegravtfa-

admirationand ioy \ Remoue what thefe fcolilh words doeimpjy , and what cumbatwfir-

haththeMinifterieof God befides wherein to giorie I Whereas now for as JJeii^
much as the holy Ghoft, which our Sauiour in his firft ordinations gaue, doth iuht dignitatem.

no leiTe concurre with fpirituall vocations throughout aliases, then the Spirit
LeoUerm.i.ai

which God denueth from Mojes to them that aiiiited himm hisgouernment, 7a mtvi** t*

diddefcend from them to their fuccefTors in like authoritie and place, we haue *£w/ **"•*•

fortheleaftandmeaneftducties performed by vertue of Miniiiejiall power, ^ICJt«\!v.
that, to dignifie,grace and authorize them, which no otheroffices on earth can Grgg. savan.

challenge. Whether we preach,pray,baptize, communicate, con Jemne, giue v*** l **i'

Rr 3 aDfc-
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abfolution , or whatfoeuer, as difpofers ofGods myfteries , our words, iudge-

m:nts, a£b and deeds, are not ours but the holy Ghofts. Enough ifvnfained-

ly and in heart we did beleeue it, enough to banifh whatfoeuer may iufily bee

thought corrupt, either in beftowing, orinvfing, or in efteemingcbefamc
AMbyr.iMde other wife then ismeete. Forprophanefytobeftow,orloo(elytovfe,or viiely
d-jc^i.Ecck'

cQ efteemeofthe holy Ghoft, we ali in Chew and profeffion abhorre.Now be-

caufethe Minifterie isan orficcof dignitieand honour; fomearedoubtfull

whether any man may fceke for it without offence, or to fpeake more pro-

perly, doubrfuli they are not , but rather bold to accufe our Difcipline in (his

refpecl,as not only permitting,but requiring alfo ambitious futes 8c other ob-

lique waies or meanes whereby to obtaine it. Againft this they pleade , that

our Sauiourdid ftay till his Father fenthim, and the ApofHes till hec them;

that the ancient Bifhops in the Church of Chrift were examples and patterns

ofthe fame modeftie. Whereupon in the end they infene , Let vs therefore at

the length amend that enfome ofrepairing from allparts vnto the Biflop at the

day ofordination,& ofjeekng to cbtaine ordersJet the cujlome ofbringing com-

mendatory letters be remooued ; let men ktepe themfelues borne, cxpecJin^ there

the voice ofGod,andthe authortie offuch as may call them to -undertake charge.

Thus feuerelytheycenfure and controllambiticn,ifit be ambition which they

take vpon them to reprehend.Forof that thereiscaufe to doubr.Ambition,as

we vnderftand ir,bath beene accounted a vice which feeketh after honors inor-

dinately. Ambitious minds eftceming it their greatcft happineffe to bee ad-

mired, reuerenccd and adored aboucothers , vfe all meanes lawful! 6c vnlaw-

full which may bring them to high roornes.But as for the power oforder con-

fidered by it felfe, and as in this cafe icmuft be confidered , fiicb reputation ic

hathintheeyeofthis pre fen t world , that they which affeft it, rather neede

encouragement to beare contempt , then deferue blame as men that carrie aP
piringmindes. The worke whereuntothis power ferueth iscommended,and

t.rfa.3.1. the defire thereof allowed by the Apoftle for good. NeuerthelefTebecaufe

the burthen thereof is hcauie and the charge great, it commcrh many times

to pafife, that the minds cuen of verruous men are drawne into cleane contra-

rie affections, fome in humilitie declining that by reafon ofhardneflTe, whicb

others in regard of goodneffe ondy doe withferucntalacritiecouet. So that
* ravir^KAi.

th cre j s noC r [je lea ff (JCgrce in this feruice, but it may bee both * in reuerence

v^iwdLvrSv etffox* fc«* »^ot« m i«- tounned and of very deuotion longed for . Ifthen

svtv'iAv %ntp<t<pwi9*» nyJfi<v?*Uh{lo'TG\j<tijviiZ^ the defire thereof maybeeholv, religious, and

bee

>ggood

_ je^in to
^^«,Si/iT^«i»«w7«»«^BW, . And a ilowing that ic may bce cned

* v without ambition, what offence, I befeech you,

is there in opening ir,there where it may be furthered and fa tisrkd.in cafe they

to whome itappertaineth tbinke rneete? In vainc are thofe dcfires allow-

ed, the accomplishment whereof it is not lawfull for men tofeckc. Power

therefore of Ecclefiafticall order may bee defired, the defire thereofmay bee

profefled, they which profefle themfelues that way inclined , may endeuour

to
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to bring their defiresto effect, and in all this no neceflirie ofeuill. Is it the

bringing ofteftimoniall letters wherein lo great obliquitieconfifteth? What
more (imple,moreplaine, moreharmelefTe, more agreeable with the law of

common humanicie, then that men where they are not knowne, vfe for their

eafieracceffe the credit of fuch as can beftgiue teftimonie of them? Letters

of any other conftruction our Church Difcipline aJloweth hoc, andthefe

to allow, is neither to require, ambitious fuings, nor to approoue any indirect

or vnlawfull act. The Prophet ifay receiuing his meflageac the hands of

God , and his charge by heauenly vifion , heard the voice ofthe Lord,faying,

Whomejhall I (end? whofmllgoeforvsf W hereunto he recordetb hisownan- *fa*i,

fwertyT/jert Ifaidflere, Lord I Am,[end me. Which in effect i? the rule and Ca-

non whereby touching this point the very order of the Church is framed.

The appointment of times for folemne ordination, is but thepubliquede-

maund ofthe Church in the name ofthe Lordhimfelfe, Whome Jhatl 1 fend,

whojhaft goe for w? The confluence of men , whofc inclinations are bene

that way , is but the anfwere thereunto , whereby the labours of fundrie be-

ing offred, the Church hath frcedome to take whome her agents in fuch

cafe thinke mecte and requifite. As for the example of our Sauiour Chrift,

who tooke not to himfelfe this honour to bee made our high Prieft, buc

receiuedthe fame from him which faid; Thou art a Prieftfor euer after the #*6W»
grder of tjMelchifcdcc^ his waiting , and not attempting to execute the office

till God Caw conuenienttime, may ferue in reproofe of vfurped humours,

for as much as wee ought not of our owne accord to aflume dignities,

whereunto wee are not called as Chrift was. But yet it fhonld beewithall

conltderexl, that a proud vlurpation without any orderly calling is one thing,

and another the bare declaration of willingnefle to obraine admittance,

which willingnefTeofminde , I fuppofe, did not wane in him whofe anfwere

was to thevoyce o'his heauenly calling, Behold, Iam come to doe thyrritt. &dr,ioX

And had it beene for him , as it is for vs , expedient to receiue his commiflion

figned with the hands ofmen , to feekeic , might better hauebefeemed his

bumilitie, then it doth our boldnefTejto reprehend them of Pride and Ambi-

tion, that make no worfe kind offutes then by letters ofinfotmation. Him-
felfe in calling his Apoftles preuentedall cogitations of theirs that way , to

the end it might truely be faid ofthem, Te chofi not me, but 1 ofmine owne vo-

luntary motion made choice of^you..Which kind ofvndelired nomination to Ec-

clefiafticall places , befell diuers ofthe moft famous amongft the ancient Fa-

thers of the Church inacleane contrarie confederation. ForourSauiourse-

lection refpected not any merit or worth, but tooke them which were fartheft

off from likelihood of fitneffe, that afterwards their fupernaturall abilitie

andperformance,beyondhope,might caufe the greater admiration, whereas

intheother,mcere admkation oftheir lingular and rare vertueswastherea-

fon why honours were inforced vpon them , which they of meekeneffe and

modeftie did what they could to auoid. But did they euer iudge it a thing vn-

lawfull to wifhor defirethe Office, theonely charge and bare function of

the Minrfterie? Towards which labour, what doth the bleffed Apoftleelfe

but encourage, faying, Hee which defireth it, is defirom ofagood worke? What
dotta
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doth heelfe by fuch fentences but ftirre, ki ndle and inflame ambition, if I may
termc that defire ambition , which coueteth more to teftifie icue by painefui-

nefle in Gods feruice , then to reape any other benefit I Although of the very

honour it felfe , and of other emoluments annexed to fuch labours, for moie

encouragement of mans induftrie, we are not fo to conceiue neither, as ifno

affe&ion could be caft towards them without offence. Only as the Wifemarj

giueth counfell : Seeke not to be made a Iudgcjejl thou be r.ot able to take way tni*

qtntitjund left thoufearing the perjon eftbe mightyfiouldeft commit an offence a-

gainft thine vprightneffe, foitalwaics behoueth men to take good heede, left

affection to that , which harh in it as well difficultie as goodneiTe , fephifticate

the true and fincere iudgement which before-hand they ought to haue of

their owne abilitie , for want whereof, many forward minds haue found in

ftead of contentment repentance. But foras much ashardneffeofrhingsin

themfelues moft excellent cooleth the feruencie ofmens defires , vnleiTe there

be fomewhat naturally acceptable to incite labour (for both the method of

fpeculatiue knowledge doth by things which we fenfibly perceiue conducl

to that which is in nature more certaine though lefTe fcn(ible,and the method

ofvertuous actions is alfo to traine beginners at the firft by things acceptable

vnro the tafte ofnaturall appetite,till our minds at the length be fettled to im •

brace things precious in the eye ofreafon , meerely and wholly for their owne
fakes) howfoeuer inordinate defires doeheereby takeoccafiontoabufethc

politie of God and nature , either affecting without worth , or procuring by

vnfeemdymeanes that which was inftituted,and fhould be refcrued for better,

minds to obraine by more approued courfes, in which confideration the Em-
perours Anthemim and Leo did worthily oppofe agsinft fuch ambitious prac-

tices that ancient famous Constitution, wherein they haue thefe fentences, Let

not aprelate be ordainedforyewardor vpon requcll^hofhould befofarfequejlrcd

from all ambitionjhat they vhichaduance him might befainetojearch where he

hideth hi ;ufelfeJo intreat him drawing back, and tojollow him till importunity

haue made himyeeld , let nothing promote him but his excufes to auoydthe bur-

then, they are vrnv orthy of t ha-t njecationwhicharenot thereunto brought njnvvil-

Itngly, notwithstanding, we ought not therefore with the odious name ofam-

bition, to traduce and draw into hatred euerypoore requeft or Jute where-

in men may feeme to affecl honour; feeing that ambition and modeflie doe

notalwaies fomuch differ in the marke they fhcoieat ,asin the manner of

their profecutions. Yeaeuenin this may bee error alfo 3 if wee £1111 imagine

aMwo* \i[M7it them leaft ambitious, which moft fbrbeare to ftirre either hand orfooteto-

7vv7i*yciv wards their owne preferments. For there are that make an Idoll of their great
T°yM1

f*
v

J*^
fufficiencie , and jbecaufe they fuimize the place fhould bee happie that might

hSv^av (jh cnioy them, they walkeeuery where like graue Pageants, obfcTuing whether
n-aW?* iTTiln. niendoe not wonder why fo (mall account is made of fo rare worthineffc,

Xw^Jxln- and in cafe any other mans aduancement bee mentioned , they either frnilecr

pojT^V fi &v- blufhatthe maiuailous felly of the world ..which feeth not where dignities
yovjoyyeas

faou ]d offer themfelues. Seeingthereforethat lutes after fpirituali functions

Greg.N^aih
' tnay bee as ambitioufly for borne as profceuted

, itremaineththatthe a euen-

j^oUoget. q{\ line of. moderation betweene bcih is neither to follow tl em, without

con

'
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confcicnce> nor o$fride\ to withdraw our felues vtterly from them.

78. It pleafeth Almjghtie God to choofe to hirnfelfe, for clifcharge of the of Degrees,

* legall Minifterie, one only Tribe out of twelue others, the Tribe of £««-",. w
^fy

f'o r_

not all vnto euery diuine feruice, but Aaron and his fonnes to one charge , the 5er js ^ftm-

reft ofthat fanftified Tribe to another. With what folemnities they were ad- guitoed, and

mitted into their functions, in what manner Aaron and his fucceffors the ^AttyTeV
high Priefts afcended euery Sabbath and feftiuailday, offred , and miniftred Minifters

in the Temple; with what fmne-offering once euery yeere they reconciled *
J
1^?'**?-

firft themfelues and their owne houie, afterwards the people vnto God ; how ^ fafafa ^
they confeffed all the iniquities of die children opfrael, laid all their trefpaffes £w«M« j£

o

vpon the head ofa facred Goate , and fo carried them out of the Citie ; how ™1*^ 9 ?'

they purged the holy place from all vncleaneneffe , with what reuerence they s&riyApdv**

cntred within the Vaile, prefented themfelues before the Mercie-Seat, and #™7*.

confulted with the Oracle ofGod : What feruice the other Priefts did conti-
? "r

"-M97*

nually in the holy place , how they miniftred about the Lamps Morning and

Euening; how euery Sabboth they placed on the Table ofthe Lordthofe

twelue loaues with pure incenfe,in perpetuall remembrance of thatmercie

which the Fathers, the twelue Tribes, had found by the prouidenceofGod

for their foode, whenhunger caufed them to leaue their naturalUoyle, and

tofeeke for fuftenance in Egypt; how they imployed themfelues in facrifice

day by day; finally, what offices the Leuites discharged , and what duties the

reft did execute , it were a labour too long to enter into it , if I fhould collect

that which Scriptures and other ancient records doe mention. Befides rhefe,

there were indifferently out ofall Tribes from time to time fome cald ofGod %
r'C

r
AJA

?
z *

>
1 ... 1 r \\ ' roriomucBas

as Prophets, forc-lhewing them things to come, and giaing them counielnn
theC6monand

fuch particulars as they could not be directed in by the Law ; forrfc chofen ofvW foeeth

men to reade,ftudie,and interpret the LawofGod,asthe SonnesorSchollers
t

°

ono"^y thc

ofthe old Prophets , in whofe roome afterwards Scribes and Expounders of w;rdPr«r/?,noc

the Law fucceeded. And becaufe where fo great varietie is, ifthere ilioulJ be *

ĥ fej
f

equalitie , confufion would follow, the Leuits were in all their feruice at the but.a sacrifier,

appointmentand direction ofthe fonnes of Aaren^ox Priefts, they fubieftto wbicbthcMi-

theprincipallguides-and leaders of their owne Order, and theyallinobedi- Go>cnisnpr,

encevnder the high Prieft. Which difference dothalfomanifeftitfclfeinthe cheteferewee

verie titles, th3t men for honours fake gaue vnto them,terming AaronwA his
I^PSc'mLS

fuccefTors, High or great ; the ancients ouer the companies of Priefts , Arch- ftcrs

l

^ thc

priefts; Prophets, Fathers; Scribes and interpreters ofthe Law, Maficrs. Gefpeiipri^

Touching the Minifterie ofthe Gofpellof IefusChrift , the whole Bodie of J^*a5jfo
the Church being diuided into Laitie and fpeech, it appearcth by all the Engliffc Tranflations ,

which

Cleareie, the Cleareie are either Presby- mi^tomMU,whichiwere &cri6ccM,Pwp, and doe

° *Z t L L not of the other fide,for any thatcuu I rcad
a
tranilatc vr^.aw-

ters or Deacons. I rather terme the one
Tff0> a Pric^ sccing th eiefoic a Pricfl with vs, and in our

(brC Presbyters then * Priefts, becaufein Tongue,JothhgnificbothbythePap!its iudgcmentJ
inrefpc&

« m,,.^ ^C C~ f~*«U rrt^n^nr f »Aiit/l NA» of their abominable Maffe, and alfo by the mdgemcrif o\ the
a matter or fo fmall moment I would not

Proteftants>m refpeft of th

'

c Bcafts ih were offered ,n the

Willingly ofrend their eareS, to whom the Lav?,* facriffcing Office , which the Miniftcr of the GoipeU

name ofPrjefthood iS odioUS, thosll With- neythcr doth nor can execute it is nrniieft that it cannot be

r r^ i
• j n n J without great offence lovled.

out caule. For as tnings are diftin^uiihed b

one from another by thofe true elTentisll formesjwhich being really and aftu-

ally
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ally in them , doe not onely giue them the very laft and higheft degree oftheir

natural! perfection,but are alfo the knot,foundation and rootc whereupon all

other inferiour perfections depend: (o ifthey that firft doe impofc names^did

alwaves vnderftand exactly the nature of that which they nominate, it may
be that then by hearingthe termes ofvulgar fpeech, wee flbould ftill be taughc

what the things themfelues mod properly are. But becaufe words hauefo

many artificers by whom they are made, and the things whereunro we ap-

ply them are fraught with fo many varieties, it is not alwaves apparent , what
the firft inuentors refpected , much lefTe what euery mans inward conceit is

w hich vfeth their words. For any thing my felfe can difcerne herein , I fup-

pofe, that they which haue bent their ftudie to fearch more diligently fuel*

matters, doe for the moft part finde that names aduifedly giuen, had either re-

gard rnto that which is naturally moft proper; orifperhaps, to fome other

fpecialtie , to that which is fcnfibly moft eminent in the thing fignified ; and
concerning popular vfeof words , that which the wifedome oftheirinuen-

tors did intend thereby , is not commonly thought of, but by the name the

thing altogether concerned in grofle, as mayappearein that ifyou askeofthe

common iort what any certaine word, for example, what a Prieft doth figni-

fie .their manner is not to anfwerea Prieft is a Clergie-man whicli ofTereth the

facrifice to God , but they (hew fome particular pcrfon , whome they vfe to

call by that name. And if wee lift to defcen'd to Grammar, wee are told by

uymlmb Mafters in thofe Schooles, that the word Prieft hath his right place «*i m 4<*#

!rpo«r»Tej tw $i}*x*Uf «•&«*, in him whofe meere function or charge is the fer-

uice of God. Howbeit becaufe the moft eminent part both o l Heathtnijh and

Jimjh feruice did conftft in facrifice,when learned men declare what the word
Prieft doth* properly fignify,According to the mind ofthe firft impofer of thac

a Bcfj.rhrtfiui namCj their ordinary a Schooles doe well expound it to imply facrifice.Seeing

quiamm c(i then that facrifice is now no part ofthe Cburch-Miniftcrie, how (bould the

protbeta quia, name of Pnefthood bee thereunto rightly applyed? Surely euen as Saint Paul
futma reueia-

app|V£Cn fa name {bfle fJ) vntothat very fubftanceof fifties which hatha pro-

qwa pro nobis portionable correfpondence to rlelh , although ir be in nature another thing.

k4i m ceobm- \tyhereupon when Pbilofophers will fpeake warily , they c make a difference

llii.upl'}' betwecne flefti in one fort ol liuing creatures , and that other fubftance in the

b jcor.K.^. reft which hath butakindof analogic to fLfti: the Apoftlecontrariwifeha-

no fw-rflt' um8 matter of greater importance whereof to fpeake, nameth indifferently

utebnfywTi bothflwfti. The Fathers ofthe Church of Chrift with hkefecuritie offpeech
«S AWMwfii- call vfually the Minifterieof the GofpdlPrieJibood, in iegard ofthat which

c°I^7l[°7oli tnc Gofpell hathproportionable to auncicnt facn flees, namely the Communion

u'mois 70AVA- ottheblefled body and bloud ofChrift, although it haue properly now no
KVf ™: facrifice. As for the people, when they heare the name , it dra weth no more

d'C.iu
mM

' *B*tr mindes to any cogitation offacrificc5then the name of a Senator or ofan

Alderman , caufeth them to thinke vpon old age, or to imagine that euery

one fo termed muft needs be ancient, becaufe yeercswere refpecledinthe

firft nomination ofboth. Wherefore to pa-fTe by the name , let them vfe whac

dialed: they will, whether we call it a Priefthood, a Presby terfhip , or a Mini-

fterie, it skilleth not : Akhouchin truth the word Presbyter doth feeme more
fie
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fit, and in proprieticof fpeech more agreeable then Priest with thedrifcof

the whole Gofpdl of lefus Chrift. For what: are they that imbrace the Gof-
pellbut fonnes of God? What are Churches but his families? Seeing there-

fore wee receiue the adoption andftate ot Sonnes by their minifterie whom
God hath chofen out for that purpofe, feeing alfo that when we are the fonnes

of God, our continuance is ftill vnder their care which were our Progenitors.,

what better title could there bee giuen them then the reuerend name of Pref-

byters, or fatherly guides I The holy Ghoft throughout the body of the new
Teftarnent, making Co much mention of them, doth not any where call them
Priefts. The Prophet Efay , I grant , doth, but in fuch fort as the ancient Fa- Efay ec. n:

thers by way of analogie. A Pm£yf<?r,according to the proper meaning ofthe
new Teftamenryi he, -vnto whom our Sauiour Cbrijl bath comunicated the power

efjpirituall procreation. Out of twelue Patriarkes iiTued the whole multitude

of /frael according to the flefh. And according to themyfterie ofheauenly
birth, our Lords Apoftles wee all acknowledge to bee the Patriarkes of his

whole Church. Saint lohn therefore beheld fitting about the Throne ofGod
inheauen a foure and twentie Presbyters > the one halfe. Fathers of the old, a /?^/. 4 .4 .

b the other ofthe new Ierufalem. In which reipecl the Apoftles likewifegauc h% Keucl ^-u>

themfelues the fame title,albeitthacname were not proper, but common vnto i.p^'u.'

1 *

them with others. For of Presbyters,fbme were greater, (omelette in power,

andthatbyourSauioursowne appointment^ the greater they which recei-

uedfulndfe of ipiricuall power, the leflfe :hey .to whom leiTe was graunted.

The Apoftles peculiar charge was to publilhthe Gofpell of Chrift vnto all

Nations^and to deliuer them his Ordinances receiued by c immediate reuela- c it 7gv \c v̂

tionfom kimftlfe.Which preeminence excepted,to all other offices and duties ds°**peurfoa(

incident into their order , it was in them to ordayne and confecrate whom fo- Jjr/^J*
,D'*7

euer they thought meete, eiren as our Sauiour did himfelfe affigne feuentie Jftanjtf.

other of his owne D fciples inferior Presbyters , whole commiffion to preach

and baptize, was the fame which the Apoftles had. Whereas therefore wc£

finde, that the very firft Sermon which the Apoftles did publikely make, was

the conuerfion ofaboue three thoufand foules, vnto whom there were euery

day more and more added, they hauing no open place permitted th<em for

theexercife of Chriftian Religion , thinke wee that twelue were fufficienr to

teach and adminifter Sacraments in fo many priuare places , as fo great a mul-

titude ofpeople did require? This harueft,our Sauiour (no doubt) fbrefeeing,

prouided accordingly Labourers for it beforehand. By which meanes it came

to pafle, that the growth ofthat Church being fo great and fo fuddaine, they

had notwithstanding in a readinelTe Presbyters enow to furnifh it. And there-

fore the biftorie doth make no mention by what occafion Presbyters were

initituted in Ierufalem , onely wee reade of things which they did , and how
the like were made afterwards elfewhere. To thefe two degrees appointed of

our Lord and Sauiour,Chrift his Apoftiesfoone after annexed Deacons. Dea-

cons therefore muft know, faith Cyprian , that our Lord himfelfe did elect A- <}?fJEp,?iv*d

poftles, but Deacons after his Afcenfion into heajuen the Apofilesordayned. Kolatl™m *

Deacons were Stewards of the Church, vnto whom at the firft was commit-

ted the diftribution of Church goods, the care ofprouiding therewith for

the*
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the poore , and the charge to fee that all things of expence might bee reli-

gioufly and faithfully dealt in. A part alfo of their Office , was attendance

jpiat. v.ftfl. vpon their Presbyters at the time of Diuine Seruice. For which caufe lgna-
ad Trai. tim> co fa forch the dignitie of their calling , faith , that they are in fuch cafe

to the. BiQiop , as if Angelicall powers did feme him. Thefe onely being the

vies for which Deacons were firif made, if the Church haue fithencc exten-

ded their Minifterie farther then the circuit of their labour at the ftrft was

drawne , wee are not herein to thinke the ordinance ofScripture violated, ex-

cept there appeare fome prohibition, which hath abridged the Church of

thatlibcrtie. Which I note chiefly in regard of them to whom it feemeth

a thing fo monftrous , that Deacons (hould fometime bee licenfed to preach,

whofe institution was at the firft to another end. To charge them for this

as men nor contented with their owne vocations , and as breakers into

that which appertayncth vnto others, is very hard. For when they are there-

vnto once admitted , it is a part of their owne vocation , it appertayneth now
vnto them as well as others, neither is it intrufion for them to doe it being

in fuch fort called, but rather in vs it were temeritie to blame them for

doing it. Suppofe wee the office ofteaching to bee Co repugnant vnto the

office of Deaconfhip , that they cannot concurre in one and the fame perfon I

What was there done in the Church by Deacons, which the Apofties did

not firft difcharge being Teachers I Yea, but the Apofties found the bur-

then of Teaching fo heauie , that they iudged it meete to cut off that other

charge, nd to haue Deacons which might vndertake it. Be ic fo. The mul-

titude ofChriftiansincreafing in Ierufalem,and waxing great,it was too much
for the Apofties to teach, and to minifter vnto Tables alfo. The former

was not to bee flacked , that this latter might bee followed. Therefore vnto

this they appointed others. Whereupon wetnay rightly ground this axiome,

that when the fubiecT: wherein one mans labours of fundrie kindesareim-

ployed, doth waxe fb great , that the fame men are no longer able to ma-
nage it fufficiently as before, themoft naturallway tohelpethis, is, byde-
uiding their charge into flipes and ordayning ofvnder-officers,as our Sauiour

vndertwelue Apofties, feuentie Presbyters, and the Apofties by his example

feuen Deacons to bee vnder both . Neither ought it to ieeme lefle reafonable,

that when the fame men are fufficient both to continue in that which they

doe, and alfo to vndertake fomewhatmore , a combination bee admitted

in this cafe, as well as diuifion in the former. Wee may not therefore dis-

allow it in the Church of Geneua, that Caluin and Beza were made both

Paftorsand Readers ofDiuinitie,being men fo able to difcharge both. To fay

they did not content themfelues with their Paftorall vocations, but brake into

kmi.m.8. that which belongeth to others ; toalleageagainft them , Hee that exhorteth

in exhortation , as againft vs , Hee that diftributcth in fimpjicitte , is alleaged in

great diflike ofgranting licence for Deacons to preach , were very hard. The
ancient cuftome ofthe Church, was to yeeldthe poore much reliefc, efpe-

cially widdowes.But as poore people are alwayes querulous and apt to thinke

themfelues lefTe refpe£ted then they fhouldbee, wee fee that when the A-
poftles did what they could without hinderance to their waightierbu finefTe,

yet
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yet there were which grudged that other had too much, and they too little,

the Grecian Widowes fhorter Commons then the Hebrewes. By meanes

whereof the Apoftles faw it meete to ordaine Deacons.Now tract: of time ha-

iling cleaneworne out thofe firft occafions, for which the Deaconfhip was

then moft neceflary, it might the better be afterwards extended to other Serui-

ces,andTo rermine as at this prefcnt day, a degree in the Clergie ofGod which

the Apoftles of Chrift did inftiture. That the firft feuen Deacons were cho-

fen out of the feuentie Difciples, is an errour in Epiphanim. For to draw zpfaUxdu

men from places of waightier, vnto roomes of meaner labour, had not beene

fit. The Apoftles, to the end they might follow teaching with more free-

dome,committed the Minifterie of Tables vnto Deacons.And (hall we thinke

theyiudged it expedient to choofe fomany out of thofe feuentie tobeeMi-

niftersvnto Tables, when Chrift himfelfe had before ma'de them Teachers?

It appearetb therefore, how long thefe three degree of Ecclefiafticall Order

haue continued in the Church of Chrift, the higheft and largeft, that which

the Apoftles, the next that which Prefbyters, and the loweft that which Dea-

cons had. Touching Prophets, they were fuch men as hauing otherwise lear-

ned , the Gofpel had from aboue bellowed vponthem a fpeciall gift of ex-

pounding Scriptures, and of forefhewing things to come. Of this fort Aga- AStm. 10.

bm was, aad befides him in Ierufalem fundry others, who notwithstanding -<*ii.x7.

are not therefore to be reckoned with the Clergie, becaufe no mans gifts or

qualities can make him a Minifter of Holy things,vnlefte Ordination doe giue

him power. And we no where find Prophets to haue beene made by Ordi-

nation, but all whom the Church did ordaine, were either to ferue as Prefby-

ters or as Deacons. Euangelifts were Prefbyters of principall fufficiencie,

whom the Apoftles fent abroad, and vfed as Agents in Ecclefiafticall affaires

wherefoeuer they faw need. They whom we find to haue beene named in

Scripture, Euangelifts, m Ananias ,
n i^tpollos, ° Timothy, and others were m aHs 9.xs-

thusimployed. And concerning Euangelifts, afterwards in Traians dayes, the n ^*i«-*4«

Hiftory Ecclefiafticall noteth that many ofthe Apoftles, Difciples and Schol- °
r)m7[)'Y*

lers which were then aliue, and did with lingular loue of Wifedome affect the m.*.8.

Heauenly Word of God, to fhcw their willing minds in executing that which *ufeb' Ecckfi

Chrift firft of all requircth at thehandsof men, they fold their PofTeffions,
l''iX'i4'

gauethemto the poore, betaking themfelues to trauaile, vndertocke the la-

bour of Euangelifts, that is, they painefully preached Chrift,and deliuered the

Gofpel to them , who as yet had neuer heard the Doctrine of Faith. Finally,

whom the Apoftle nameth Paftors and Teachers, what other were they then

Prefbyters alfo,howbeit fettled in fome certaine charge,and thereby differing

from Euangelifts ? I befecch them therefore which haue hitherto troubled

the Church with queftions, about Degrees and Offices of Ecclefiafticall cal-

ling, becaufe they principally ground themfelues vpon two places,that all par-

tialitie laid afide, they would fincerely waigh and examine whether they haue

not mif-interpreted both places, and all by furmifing incompatible Offices,

where nothing is meant but fundrie graces, gifts and abilities which Chrift

beftowed. To them of Corinth, his words are thefe, Godplaced in the Church, i.cor. n,i8,

firsi of all, fome Apoftles j Secondly, Prophets -^Thirdly, Teachers; after them

S f powers,
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powers, thengifts tf Cures,^slides, Gouernments, kinds ofLanguages. Arc ailA-

fofiles f K^ire all Prophets? K^ire all Teachers? Is there power in all? Haue aH

grace to cure ? Doe alljpeake with Tongues ? CanaU interpret ? But be you de

firou* of the bettergraces .They which plainly difecrne firft, that fome onegene-

rail thing there is which the Apoftle doth here diuide into all thefe branches,&

do fecondly conceiue that generall to be Church-Offices, befides a number of

other difficulties,can by no means pofllbly denie but that many of thefe might

concurre in one man, and peraduenture , in fome one all, which mixture not-

withftanding, their forme of Discipline doth moll (hunne. On the otheriide,

admit that Communicants of/peciall infufedgrace , for thj benefit of members
knit into one body,the Church ofChrift,are here fpoken of,which was in truth

the plaine driftof that whole Difcourfe,and fee ifeuery thing doe not anfwere

in due place with that fitnefle,which Iheweth eafily what is likelieft to haue bin

meant. For why are Apoftles the firit,but becaufe vnto them was granted the

Rcuelation of all Trueth from Chrift immediately > Why Prophets the fe-

cond, but becaufethey had of fome things knowledge in the fame manner?

Teachers the next , becaufe whatfoeuer was knowne to them it came by hea-

ring, yet God withall made them able to inftrucl: , which euery one could not

doe that was taught. After Gifts of Edification there follow general] abilities

to worke things aboueNaturc,Gracc to cure men ofbodily Difeafcs, Supplies

againft occurrent Defects and Impediments, Dexterities to gouerne and direct

by Counfell ; Finally, AptnefTe to fpeake or intcrprete Forraine Tongues.

Which Graces not powrcd out equally , but diuerfly forted and giuen, were t

caufe why not onely they all did lurnifh vp the whole Body , but each benefit

and helpe other. Againe,the fame Apoftle other-where in like fort, Toeuerics

VlA
*7
i

$ne°fvs *sVningrace > according to the meafure rfthegift ofchrift. Wherefore
'* * l

' befaith,When he afcended vp on high, he ledCaptiuity captiue,andgauegiftsvn~

to men.He thereforegauefome Apoftles^fome Prophets^fome Euangelijls,and

fome Pafiorsand Teachers, for thegathering together ofSaints , for the worke of
the Miniftery^for the edification ofthe Body of Chrifl.ln this place none but gifts

of inftruclionareexpreft. And becaufe the Teachers fome were Euangelifts

which neither had any part of their knowledge by Reuelation as the Prophets,

and yet in abilitie to teach were farre beyond other Paftors, they are, as hauing

receiued one way lefTe then Prophets , and another way more then Teachers,

let accordingly betweene both. For the Apoftle doth in neither place refpccl:

what any of them were by Office or power giuen them through Ordination,

but what by Grace they all had obtayned through miraculous infufionof the

Holy Ghoft. For in Chrftian Religion , this being the ground ofour whole

Belicfe>that the promifes which God of olde bad made by his Prophets con-

cerning the wonderfull Gifts and Graces of the Holy Ghoft, wherewith the

Raigne of the xiuz Mefiat mould be made glorious , were immediately after

our Lords Afceniion performed, there is no one thing whereof the Apoftles

did take more often occafion to fpeake. Out of men thus indued with gifts

of the Spiritvpon their Conuerfion to Chriftian Faith, the Church had her

Minifters chofen , vnto whom was giuen Ecclcfiafticall power by Ordination.

Now , becaufe the Apoftle in reckoning degrees and varieties of Grace, doth

mention
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mention Paftors and Teachers, although hee mention them not in refpe&of

their Ordination to cxercife the Minifterie, but as Examples ofmen efpeciaily

enricht with the gifts of the Holy Ghoft , diuers learned and skilfullmen haue

fo taken it, as ifthofe places did intend to teach what Orders of Ecclefiafticall

perfons there ought to bee in the Church of Chrift , which thing wee are not

to learne from thence , but out of other parts of holy Scripture , whereby ic

cleerly appeareth , that Churches ApoftoJike did know but three degrees in

the power of Ecclefiafticall Order, at the firft Apoftles , Prefbyters, and Dea-

cons, afterwards in ftead of Apoftles, Bilhops, concerning whofe order wee
are to fpea ke in the feuenth Booke. There is an errour which beguilecb many
who muchintangle both themfelues and others by not diftinguifhing Servi-

ces, officesand Orders Ecclefiafticall , the firft of which three , and in part the

fecondmay bee executed by the Laitie, whereas none haue, or can haue the

third but the Clergie. Catechifts , Exorcifts, Readers , Singers , and the reft

of like fort , it the nature onely oftheir labours and paines be confidcred,may

in that refpecl feeme Clergie-men , euen as the Fathers for that caufc termc

them vfually Clerkes , as alfoin regard of the end whereunto they were trai-

ned vp, which was to bee ordered when yeeres and experience [hould make
them able. Notwithftandingjn as much as they no way differed from others of

the Laitie longer then during that worke of Seruice , which at any time they

might giue ouer, being thereunto but admitted ; not tyed by irreuocable Or
dinarioiswe find them alwayes exactly feuered from that bodic whereofthofe

three before rehearfed Orders alone arc natural parts. Touching Widowes,of TAJk+isfy

whom fomemenare perfwaded , that if fuch as Saint Paul defcribeth may &WM*1

bee gotten , wee ought to retaine them in the Church for cuer, certaiae mcanc
Seruices there were of Attendance, as about Women, at the time oftheir

Baptifme, about the bodies of the ficke and dead,about the necefficicsof Tra
uailers, Wayfaring men and fuch like , wherein the Church did commonly vfc

them when need required, becaufe they lined of the Almes of the Church,

and were fitreft for fuch purpofes . Saint Pauldoch therefore , to auoyde fcan-

dall, require that none but Women well experienced and vertuoufly ^iuen,

neyther any vnder tbreefcore yeeres ofage (hould be admitted ofthat number.
Widowes were neuer in the Church fo highly efteemed as Virgines. But fee-

ing neitherof them did or could receiue Ordination,to make them Ecclefiafti

call perfons were abfurd.The ancientcft therefore ofthe Fathers mention thofe

three degrees of Ecclefiaftical Order fpecihed and no moc.tVhcnyour Captains *********

( faith Tertvlliak) that is tofay, the Decansy Prefsbyters and Bifhopsfiye^ who
*

Jhall teach the Laitie\that they muH be constant \ Againe , WhatjhouldImention
{

Lay men (faith Optatvs) yea,or diuers ofthe Mintjlery itfelfef To whdtpurpofe '

D eacons, which are in the third, or Presbyters in the fecond degree of Priefthood,

when the very Heads ejr Princes ofall%
cuen certaine oftbcBifhops themfelues were

content to redeeme life with the lofTe ofHcauen? Heaps ofallegations in a cafe

fo euident ex plaine are needlefTe.I may fecurely therefore conclude, that there

are at this day in the Church of England, no other then the fame degrees of
Ecclefiafticall Order, namely, BiCbops, Prefbyters , and Decons , which had

their beginning from Chrift,& his blcfled Apoftles themfelues. As for Deanes,

Sf 2 Pre-
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Prebendaries, Parfons, Vicars, Curates, Archdeacons, Chancelors, Officials,

CommifTaries, and fuch other the like names, which being not found in holy

Scripture, we haue beene thereby through fome mens errour thought to allow

of Eccleliafiicall Degrees not knowne, nor euer heard of in the better Ages of

former times, all thefeare in truth but Titles of Office, whereunto partly

Ecclefiafticaliperfons, and partly others are in fundry formes and conditions

admitted, as the ftate of the Church doth need Degrees of Order, ftill conti-

nuing the fame they were from the firft beginning. Now, what habit or attire

doth befeeme each order to vie in the courfe ofcommon life,both,for thegra-

uitie of his place, and for example fake.to other men is a matter friuolous to be

difputed of. A fmall meafure of Wifdome may fcrue to teach them how they

fhould cut their Coats. But feeing all well ordered Polities haue euer iudged it

meet and fit by cerrainefpeciall diftincl: Ornaments ro feuer each fort of men
from other when they are in publike,to the end that all may receiue fuch Com-
plements of Ciu'll Honour, as are due to their Roomes and Callings, euen

where their perfons are not knowne , it argueth a di(proportioned minde in

them, whom fo decent Orders difpleafe.

of oblations, 79 We might fbmewhat maruaile, what the Apoftle Saint Paul fliould
Foundations, raeane to fay that CouetoufnefTe is Idolatrie, if the daily practice of men did

Tabes, alii"-
5 not fhew, that whereas Nature requireth God to bee honoured with wealth,

tended for per- wee honour for the moft pare wealth as Gud. Faine we would teach our felues

^ion'whLh^" co ^leeue, that for worldly goods it fufficeth frugally & boneftly to vfe them
purpose being to our owne benefit, without detriment and hurt of others; or if wegoeade-
chiefly fulfilled gree farther,and perhaps conuert fome Imail contemptible Portion thereof to

siescertJne" Charitable vfes,the whole dutie which weowe vnto God herein is fully fati£

andfuffident fied. But forasmuch as wee cannot rightly honour God, vnleiTe bothour

muft neTdTb'
Soulesand Bodies be fometime imployed meerely in his Set uice , againe, fith

alienation of wee know that Religion requireth at our hands the taking away of fo great a
Ch" lC

u'

]i"
a Part °ftnc ^rae °f°ur ^u^ s 9u^e anQl cleane from our owne butineffe, and the

fiuILce."

1
* bellowing of the fame in his,fuppofe wee that nothing of our wealth and fub-

fiance is immediately due to God,but all our owne to beftow and fpend as our

felues thinkc meet? Are not our riches as well his as the dayescf our life are

his I Wherefore, vnlefTe with part we acknowledge his Supreme Dominion,

by whofe beneuolence we haue the whole, how giue wee Honour to whom
Honour belongeth, or how hath God the things that are Gods? I would know
what Nation in the World did euer Honour God , and not thinke it a point of
their dutie to doe him honour with their very goods. So that this wee may
boldy fet downe as a Principle cleere in Nature, an Axiome which ought not

to be called in queftion, a Truth manifeftand infallible, that men are eternally

bound to honof God with their fubftance,in token of thankfull acknowledge-

ment that all they haue is from him. To honour him with our wordly goods,

not only by {pending them in lawfull manner, and by vfingthemwnhoutof-

fence, butalfo by alienating from our felues fome reafbnable part or portion

thereof, and by offering vp the fame to him asafigne that wee gladly confefle

his fole and Soueraigne Dominion ouer.alJ,is a dutie which all men are bound
•vnto, anda part of that very Worfhip of God, which as the Lawof God

and
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and Nature it felfe requircth, fo wee arc the rather to chinke all men no leffe

ftri&ly bound thereunto then to any other naturall dutie, in as much as the

hearts of men doe (6 clcaue to thefe earthly things, (b much admire them for

the fway tkey haue in the world , impute them fo generally either to Nature

or to Chance and Fortune, fo little thinkevpon the Grace and Prouidence

from which they come, that vnlelTe by a kind of continuall tribute wee did ac-

knowledge Gods Dominion
3
it may be doubted that in fhort time men would

learne to forget whofe Tenants they are, and imagine that the World is their

owne abfblute, free and independent inheritance. Now, concerning the kind

or qualitie of gifts which God receiueth in that fort, we are to confider them,

partly as firft they proceed from vs , and partly as afterwards they are to lerue

fordiuine vfes. In that they are testimonies of our affection towards God,

there is no doubt, but fuch they fhould bee as befeemethmofthisGlorieto

whom wee offer them. In this refpeft the fatnelTe oi~<^£bds facrifice is com-

mended, the flower of all mens increafe affigned to God by Salomon , the

gifts and donations of the people reie&ed as oft as their colde affe&ion to

Godwardmade their prefents to be little worth. Somewhat the Heathens

faw touching that which was herein fit, and therefore they vnto their gods

did not thinke they might confecrate any thing which was impure ox vnfound, Pw>>probum5

or already giuen, or elfe not truely their owne to giue. Againe, in regard of vfe, faS^**"'
forasmuch as we know that God hath himfelfe no need of world lycommo-^

dities, but taketh them becaufe it is our good to be fb exercifed , and with no

other intent accepteth them , but to haue them vfed for the endleiTe continu-

ance of Religion; there is no place left of doubt or controuerfie, but that wee

in the choice of our gifts are to leuell at the famemarke, and to frame our

felues to his knowne i ntents and purpofes. Whether we giue vnto God there-

fore that which himfelfe by commandcraent requireth; or that which the

publike confent of the Church thinketh good to allot ; or that which euery

mans priuate deuotion doth beft like , in as much as the gift which wee offer,

proceedeth not onely as a teftimonicof our affection towards God, butalfo

as a meane to vphoid Religion , the exercife whereofcannot ftand without

the helpe of tcmporall commodities: if all men bee taught ofNature to wifti,

and as much as in them lyeth, to procure the perpetuitie ofgood things; if

for that very caufe we honour and admire their wifedome , who bauing beene

founders ofCommon-weales,could deuife bow to make the benefit they left

behinde them durable; if efpecially ia this refpecl wee preferre Lycurgu* be-

fore Solon, and the Spartan before the Athenian politie , it rauft needs follow,

that as wee doe vnto God very acceptable feruice in honouring him with

ourfubftance, fo our feruice that way is then moft acceptable , whenitten-

deth to perpetuitie. The firft permanent donations of honour in this kind are

Temples. Which works doe fo muchfet forward the exercife of Religion,

that while the World was in loue with Religion , it gaue to no fort greater re-

uerence then to whom it could point and fay , Thefe are themen that haue built

vs Synagogues. But ofChurches we haue fpoken fufficiently heretofore. The

next things to Churches are the ornaments of Churches , memorials which

wens deuotion hath added to remayne in the trcafure of Gods houfe,not one-

Sf 3 \y
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lyforvfcs wherein the exercifc of Religion prefently needeth them, bucal/b

partly for fupply of future cafusll ncceffities, whercunto the Church is on
earth fubicct, and partly to the end that while they are kept they may conti-

nually feme as tefumonies, giuing all men to vnderlland, that God hath in e-

uerie AgeandNation,fuch as thmke it no burthen to honour him with their

fubllance.Thc riches firft of the Tabernacle of God,and then of the Temple
of Jerufalem,arifing out of voluntarie gifts and donations , were, as we com-
monly fpeake, a nemo Jcit , the value of them abouc that which any man
would imagine. After that the Tabernacle was made, furnifhed with aline-

-

aCaries and fee vp, although in the wi Idernefle their habilitie could not pofii-

Ni4m.7&$'&. bly be great, the very mcttlecfthofc vefTels which the Princes of the tweluc

Tribes gauc to God for their firft prefenrs, amounted euen then to two thou-

land and fourc hundred (hekels of Siluer, an hundred and twenty dickies of
-1.cbron.x9, Gold,euery fhckcll weighing halfe an ounce. What was giuen to the Temple

fxuf.xf.ig. c> which iW^/w^crcclcd, wee may partly conjecture, when ouer and befidcs

37.14. wood, marble, yron, brafiTe, veftment, precious ftoncs,and money,the fumme

««£Z40.
9 ' which Daaid deliucredinto Salomons hands for that purpofe, was of Gold

£^.8.24. in Made eight thoufand , and of Siluer feaucntcencthoufand Cichars , euery

Cicharcontayning a thoufand and eight hundred flackcls which rifeth to nine

hundred ounces in cucry one Cichar : whereas the whole charge of the Ta-
bernacle did not amount vnto ^o.Cichars. After their rcturnc out ofBabylon,
they vvere not prefently in cafe to make their fecond Temple of cquall magni-
ficence and glory with that which the enemy had deftroyed. Notwithstanding

what they could they did. In fo much that the building finifbed,thercrcmay-

ned in the Gofers ofthe Church to vphold thefabrick thereof
}
<5. hundred and

50. Cichars of filucr, one hundred of Gold. Whcrcunto was added by Nche-

Nebem.7.70.
m^o[ hisowne gift a thoufand drammesof Golde, fiftie vefTels of Siluer,

fiue hundred and thirtic Priefts veftroents; by other the Princes of the fathers

twenty thoufand drammesof Golde, two thoufand and two hundred pec-

ces of Siluer ; by the reft of the people twenty thoufand of Gold , two thou-

tjebm.io.iu fond of Siluer, thrcefcorc and feuen attires of Priefts. And they furthermore

bound themfelues towards other charges to giue by the Polle in what pare

of the world foeucr they fhould dwell , the third of a Shckell , that is to fay,

a ckoratoro
l^c ^xc ParC °f an 0uncc yccrely. a This out of forrainc prouinccs, they

L.Fiac.ci*mau- alwayes fent in Golde. Whereof h ^/V^/^/^is/aidtohauetakenvpbythc
rum ludxorum wav before it could paffe to Ierufalem from Afia, in one aducnturc eight hun-

lTel\Z*& dredtalants; Craffus after that to haue borrowed of the Temple it fclfe eight

ex omnibus ve- thoufand : at which time Eleazar hauingboth many other rich ornaments

uilSman arK* a^ r^c taPG^"c ofthe Temple vnder his cuftodic,thought it the fafeft way
exportari jokret to grow vnto fomccorapofition , and fo to rcdeeme the rcfidue by parting
ThecuiSanxit

Vvith a certayne beame of Gold about feuen hundred andahalfc in waight,

Ix'pwlarMife. a prcyfufficicntforone man,ashcc thought who bad neucr bargained with

r«. Craffus till then, and therefore vpon the confidence of a folemne oath that

\lT*c\Ty
l* no morc ^l0u^ be '°°kcd for , bee fimply deliuered vp a large morfell where-

c Euery nkne by the value of that which remayned was betrayed and the whole loft. Such
in value <=oo being the cafualties whereunto moucable treafurcs are fubiccl:, the Law ofMo*

fis
crowncs.
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fcs did both require eighc and twentie Cities together with their fields and
whole Territories in the land of Jurie, to be rcferued for God himfelfejand not m*, ,
onelyprouide for the iibertie of farther additions,ifmen of their owne accord Llliit^S4.
fhould thinke good ,

but alfo for the fufe preferuation thereof vnro all poile-
& z? '

5 s *

rities, that no mans auarice or fraud, by defeating fo vcrtuous intents, might
difcourage from like purpofes. Gods third indowment did therefore of old
confift in lands. Furthermore, fome caufe no doubt there is,why befides fun-
dry other more rare donations ofvncertayne rate,the tenth fhould be thought
a reuenue fb naturail to bee allotted out vntoGod. For of the fpoiles which
Abraham iiad taken in warre,he deliuered vnto MeUhifedeck the Tithes. The ctn r 4 iQ

vowof/acob, at fuch time as he tooke his iourney towards Haran, was, if God <»«•**.'**

will be with me
y
and will keepe me in phis voyage which lam togoe, and will riue

me bread to eate and clothes toput on^fo that Imay rettime to myfathers houfe in
fafety, thenfull the Lord be my God, and this /lone which lhauefet vp #s a pillar,

thefameflail be Gods houfe, andof all thou
ft)

alt giueme Iwtllgiue vnto thee the
T^t he.And as Abraham gaue voluntarily^s Jacob vowed to glue God tithes,fb

the law oiMoyfesdxd require at the hands of all men the felfe fame kind of tri- veuU^L
bute,the tenth oftheir corne,wine,oile,fruit,cattle,and whatfbeuer increafe his

heauenly prouidence lliould fend. In fo much thac Paynims being herein fol-

lowers of their fops, paid Tithes likewife: Imagine wee that this was for no
****$•**•

caufe done, or that there was not fome fpecia|l inducement to iudge the tenth
'

',2 ' <^',/U4,

of our worldly profits the mofl conuenient for Gods portion ? Are not all

things by him created in fuch fort, that the formes which giue them their di-
ftinclionare number, their operations meafure, and their matter waight I

Three being the myfticall number ofGods vnfcarchable perfection within
himfelfe \fcuemho. number whereby our owne perfections through grace arc
moft ordered j and ten the number of natures perfections (for the beauty
of nature is order , and the foundation of order number , and of number ten
thehigheflwee can rife vnto without iteration of numbers vnder it) could
nature better acknowledge the power of the God ofnature then by affigning

vnto him that quantitie which is the continent of all fhee pofTefTeth ? There
arein philo the lew many arguments to fliew the great congruitie and fit-

nefleof this number in things confecrated vnto God. But becaufe ouernice
and curious fpcculations become not the earneftneffeof holy things , I omit
what might be farther obferued as well out of others as out ofhim touching
the quantitie of this generall facred tribute, whereby it commeth to pafTe,

that the meaneft and the verypooreft amongft men, yeeldingvnto God as

much in proportion as the greateft and many times in afFeftion more, haue
this asafenfible token alwayes alluring their mindes, that in his fight, from
whom all good is expected , they are concerning acceptation

, protection,

diuine priuiledges and preheminences whatfoeuer, equals and peeres with
them vnto whom they are othrewife in earthly refpe&s iaferiours, being
furthermore well afTured that the top as it were thus prcfented to God is nei-

ther loft, nor vnfruitfully beftowed , but doth fanclifie to them againethe
whole MafTe, and that heeby receiuingalittlevndertaketbtoblefTealJ. In
which confideration the Iewes were accuftomed to name their Tithes the

* hedge
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* Mafforetb fe.
* hedge oftheir riches. Albeit a hedge doe only fence and preferue that which

petejikgiijiiii- iscontayncd, whereas their Tithes and offerings did more, becaufe they pro-

"mTRAquib* cured in create of the heape, out of which they were taken. God demandeth
inPirk.Abab. no fiich debt for his owneneede, but for their onely benefit that owe it.

Wherefore decayning the fame , they hurt not him whom they wrong ; and
themfelues whom they thinke they relieue, they wound, except men will

haply affirme, that God did by faire fpecches , and large promifes delude the

world in faying , Bring yee all the tithes into the Jlorehoufe , that there may bee

meateinmine houfe, (dealetruely,defraudenotGodof his due, but bring all)

M«/. j.
*nd proue if I will not open vntoyou the tvindowes ofheauen, andpowe downe <vp*

onyou animmefurable blefsing. That which Saint lames hath concerning the cfc

fedof our prayers vn to God, is for the moft part of like moment in our gifts:

Wee pray and obtayne not , becaufe hee which knoweth our hearts, doth fee

* xemoiibenter our defiresare euill. In like manner we giue, and wee are not the more accep-
debet quod non ted,becaufe he beholdeth how vnwifely we fpill our gifts in the * bringing. Ic

Jr^S! seti.de *s t0 ^lm which needeth nothing , all one whether any thing or nothing bee
Bene/.l.i.c.i. giuen him. But for our owne good , ic alwayes behoueth that whatfbeucr we

offer vp into his hands, we bring it feafoned with this cogitation, Thou Lord
artrvorthie of all honour* W ich the Church of Chrift touching thefe matters

itftandethastt did with the whole World before Mofes. Whereupon for

many yeercs men being defirous to honour God in the fame manner, as o-

thervertuousand holy perfonages before had done , both during the time of
their life, and if farther habilitie did ferue,by fuch deuice as might caufe their

workesof pietie to remayne alwayes , it camebythefemeanestopafTethac

the Church from time to time, had treafure proportionable vnto the poo*
rer or wealthier eftate of Cbriftian men. And aflbone as the ftate of the

Church could admit thereof, they eafily condefcended to thinke it moft na-

turalland moft fit, that Godfhould receiue as before of all men his ancient

accaftomed reuenewes ofTithes. Thus therefore both God and nature haue
taught to conuert things temporall to eternall vfes, and to prouide for the

perpetuitie of Religion, euen by that which is moft tranfitorie. For to the end
that in worth and value-there might be no abatement of any thing once affig-

i.M<iM7.x?. ned to fuch purpofes,the Law requireth precifely, the beft ofthat we poflefle;

andtopreuent all damages byway of commutation, wherein Head ofna-
turall commodities , or other rights, the price of them might be taken, the

Law of Moyfes determined their rates, and the payments to be alwayes made
bytheficleof the San&uarie , wherein there was great aduantage ofwaight
aboue the ordinarie currant fide. Thetrueftandfureft way for God to haue
alwayeshis owne, is by making him payment in kindeoutof the very felfe

lame riches,which through his gracious benediction the earth doth continual-

ly yeeld . This where it may be without inconnenience ,is for euerymass con-
ference fake. That which commeth from God to vs, by the naturall courfe of
his prouidence, which we know to be innocentand pure, is perhaps beft ac-

cepted, becaufe leaft (potted with the ftaine of vnlawfull, or indirect procure-

ment. Befides, whereas prices daily change,Nature which commonly is one,

tnuft needes bee the moft indifferent and permanent ftandard betweene God
and
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and Man. But the mainc foundation of all, whereupon the fecuricie of thefe

things dependeth , as farre as any thing may be afcertained am ongft men, is,

that the Title and Right which man had in eueryof them before Donation,

doth by the A& , and from the time of any fuch Donation, or Dedication, or

Granr,remaine the proper pofleffion ofGod til the worlds end,vn:eflTe himielfe

renounce or relincjuifh it. For if equitie haue taught vs, that euery one ought
to inioy his owne ; that what is ours, no other can alienate from vs , but with

our a owne b deliberate confent; finally, that no man hauing pair his confent a *3fciii*

ordeed,may e change ittothepreiudiceofany other, (hould weprefumeto b*S»'«ir"i
deale with God worfe then God hath allowed any man to deale with vs? rermZatattji.

Albeit therefore we be now free from the Law of <Mofes % and confequently, titt0
¥>.e™.

,

not thereby bound to the payment of Tithes, yet becaufe Nature hath taught Zwejijlb.i!'

men to honour God with their fubftance, and Scripture hath left vs an exam. p.4econi

pleof that particular proportion, which for morall confiderationshath beene
xhi

?

"the

thought fitteft, by him whofe wifedome could beft iudge ; furthermore, feeing ground of Co*

that the Church of Chrift hath long fithence enered into like obligation, it fa-fldo
'

at
'

minz-

meth in thefe dayes a queftion altogether vaine and fuperfluous, whether ^om^n
Tithes be a matter of diuine Right: becaufe howfoeuer at the firft, it might toman.

haue beene thought doubtful!, our cafe iscleerely the fame now with theirs,
c

m^re°eT'a
vnto whom Saint Peter form rime fpake,faying, While it was whole.it was whole umfuuS^
thine ? When our Tithes might haue probably fecmcd our owne , we had co- rwfttMiek

lour of libertietovfethernasweourleluesfawgood. But hauing made them r^tiZl'
c

his whofe they are, let vs be warned by other mens example what it is ™?iW)«/, ^5.4.
to wafhor clip that coyne which hath on it the markeof God. For thatali

thefe arc his pofllffions, and that he do|h himfelfe fb reckon them, appeareth

by the forme of his owne fpeeches. Torching Gifts and Oblations, Thou /halt *«£j».*w«;
giue therm me \ touching Oratories and Churches, Myhoufe fhaUbccaliivdi the AUufc.a1.13.

houfe of Prayer ; touching Tithes, Willa manffoile Cod ? Yet behold,euen me Mai.3, s.

your God yee haue d foiled, notwithftanding yee askc wherein, as though ye *£™ v
:
dm1ur

were ignoranr,what iniurie there harh beene offered in Tithes :ye are heauily qutimpropia

accurfed, becaufe with a kind of publike confent yee haue ioynedyourftlues *»/»»', lib. 8j.

in one to>ob me,imagining tbecommonnefTe ofyour offence to be cuery mans
e e^

particular iuftification ; touching Lands .,rec fhalloffer to the L^rda ficredpor-
£vfMf- M-

tion ofground^ and that facred portionjhatl belong to the Vriefis. Neither did

God onely thus ordaine amongft the Iewes, but the verypurpofe, intem\and

meaning of all that haue honoured him with their fubllance, was to inu eft him
with the propfrtie ofthofe benefits, the vfe whereof mart needs be committed
to the hands of men. In which refpeel the ftile of ancient Grants and Charters,

is , We hauegiuen vnto God bothfor Vs andour Heires for euer. Yea, we know, Magi, cbt.c.n

faith Charles the Great, that thegoods ofthe Church are the facred Movements capiti.1 can*

of God, to the Lordour God we offer and dedicate whatfoeuer we deliuer vnto his
w-d « w

i''
x8 4«

Church. Whereupon the Lawes Imperiall doe likewife diuideall things in fuch

fort, that they make fome to belong by right of Nature indifferently vnto eue-

rieman,fbmetobe the certaine goods and pofleffions of Common-weales,

fome toappertaine vnto feuerall Corporations or Companies of men, feme
to beepriuately mens owne in particular, and fome to bee feparated quite

*from
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* Nuiiiusautem * from all men, which laft branch comprizeth things facred and holy, becaufc
fmtreifacr*& thereof God isaloneis owner. The fequellof which receiued opinion, as wel!

SefjWwiw w"nout as within the walsof the houfe ofGod touching fuch pofleffions hath
iwinimUeflM beene euer, that there is not an a& more honourable,then by all meanes to am-

"fTftTb P^^eanc^ co defend the patrimonie of Religion , not any more "impious and

St' i"
' * hatefull , then to impaire thofe pofTeffions which men in former times , w hen

a saiicumvtjs they gaue vntoholy vfc$,were wont at the Altar of God,& in prefence oftheir

cTrHi^T^ gh°ftfy Supcriours, to make as they thought inuiolable, by words of fearefull

SacrumfacYone execration, faying, Thefe things we offer to God,from whom if any take thema-
(ommjndatum ^ay (wfjtch we hope no man will attempt to doe) but if any jhali, let his account he

tapferitue'pani-
withoutfauour in the laft day, when he commeth to receiue the doome which is due

iida tfto, Lcj. forfactHedge againft that Lordand Cod, vnto whoni we dedicate thefame. The

S*CarupS's
b^*"^ raoftrenowmed Prelates of the Church of Chrift baue in rhisconfide-

cap. zsj. ' ration rather fuftained the wrath,then yeelded to facisfie the hard de(ire oftheir
greateft Commandes on earth,coueting with ill aduice and counfell that which
they willingly (hould haue fufFered God to inioy. There are ofMartyrs,whom
pofteritie doth much honour, for that hauing vnder their hands the cuftodie of

b Depojit* pie- fuch b treafures,they could by vertuous dilution inuent how to faue them from

a
*J

ilT
ul

* Prcy' cuen wncn f^e^ttic °f CDC ' r owne Hues they gladly ncgle&cd, as one,

trident. Peri- fomctime an Archdeacon vnder Xtftns the Bifhop of Rome, did, whom when
fab bis Judge vnderftood to be one of the Church Stewards, tbirft of bloud began

to flake,and another humour to worke,whicb firft by a fauorable countenance,

and then by quiet fpeech did thus calmcly difclofe it felfe, Tou thatprofeffe the

Chrifian Religion, make great complaint of the wonderfull cruelue wefhow to-

wards you. Neither peraduenture altogether without caufe. But for my felfc, I
amfanefrom any fuch hloodie purpofe. Tee are notfo willing to Hue, as Iunwil-
ling that out of thefe lips Jhould proceed any capital!fentence againft you. Tour
Bijhops arefaid to haue rich veffels ofgold andftluer, which they vfe in the cxer-

cife of their Religion,bcftdes, thefame is, that numbers fell away their Lands and
Liuings, the huge prices whereofare brought to your Church- coffers, by which
meanes thedeuotion that maketh them and their whole pofteritiepoore, muft needs

mightily inrich you^whofe Godwe know was no Coyner of money, but left behind
him many wholefome andgood Precepts, as namely, that Cafarft>ouldhaue ofyou
the things that are fit for yandduetoCafar. His warresare cofllyand chargeable

vnto him. That whichyou fuffer to ruH in corners, the affaires of theCommon-
wealth doe need. Tourprofefsion is not to make account of things tranfuorie. And
yet ifye can be contented but toforgoe that which ye care notfor, Vdare undertake

U warrantyou bothfafetie of life, andfreedome ofvfmgyour confeience, a thing

more acceptable to you then wealth. Which faire parly the happy Martyr quiet-

ly hearing, and perceiuing it neccflarie to make fome fhift for the fafe conceal-
ment ot that which being now defired , was not vnlikely to be more narrow-
ly afterwards fought, hee craued refpit for three dayes, to gather the riches

of the Cburch together , in which fpace againft the time the Gouernour
fhould come to the doores of the Temple, bigge with hope to receiue his

prey, a miferableranke of poore , lame, and impotent perfbns was prouided,

theirnames dcliuered him vpin writing as a truelnuentorie of the Churches

goods,
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goods, 6c fomc few words vied to fignifiehow proud the Church was of thefe *#*«im*smk

treafurcs. If men did not naturally abhorrc facrilcdgc,torefiftortodefeatefb
tare&a>& re-

impious attempts would deferue fmall praife. But /uch is the general! dcte- SJJ"
ftation of rapine in this kind, that whereas nothing doth either in peace or war &***&'$">

more vphold mens reputation then profperous fucceflc, becaufe in common ^l^HJ^f^
conftruction, vnlcfle notorious improbitie be loyncd with profperitie, it fee- ***,«««««*-

meth to argue fauour with God, they which once haue Gained their hands with
rmtvtldir'^

:

thefe odious fpoiles, doe thereby fatten vnto all their anions an eternall preiu- Tsa?£'$t
dice, in refpect whereof, for that it paiTeth through the world as an vndoubted atia*i™d ml
rule and principle, that (acriledge is open defiance to God, wbatfoeuer after-

meliRc
L

c^i

wardtbey vndertake, it they profperin it, men reckon it but Dio»y/iuf his Na- rum^^in^
uigation,oc ifany thing befall them otherwife,it is not,as commonly,fo in them 'j*™ de*e"t*t*

afcribed to the great vncertainty of cafuall euents, wherein the prouidence offaS^ii*"
God doth controll the purpofes ofmen oftentimes,much more for their good ** infidefiabi-

then ifal things did anfwer fully their hearts de(ire,but the cenfure ofthe world
ki^rmt*^

is euer directly againft them both a bitter and peremptorie. To make fuch a&i- rLtjeZfrga

ons therefore lefle odious, and to mitigate the enuie of them, many colourable ^**fowtt

ftiifts and inuentions haue beene vfed,asif the world did hate onely Woolues t^J"^
ier'

andthinketheFoxea goodly creature. The time* itmaybewillcomc,when reinaq
t
&n-'

they that either violently haue fpoilcd or thus fmoothly defrauded God , (hall iiont*,&i"od

find they did but decsiue themfelues. In the meane while there will be alwayes 2£/r2perduL
fome skilful perfbns,which can teach a way how to grind treatably the Church *"**> **i pro-

with iawes that (hall fcarfe mooue, and yet deuour in the end more then they ?** h

^
edUati'

that come rauening with open mouth, as if they would worry the whole in an baOmS^Mmt.
inftant ; others alfo who hauing waftfully eaten out their owne patrimony, Ver

^
a Caro,«

would be gladtorepaire, if they might, their decayed eftates , with the ruine CarS.7^04
they care notof what nor ofwhom, (o the fpoile were theirs, whereof in fbme b Tutnetm*

part if they happen to fpeed , ycc commonly they are men borne vnder that ^*^2K
constellation which maketh them , I know not how , as vnapt to inrich them- emptmimaM
feluesas they arc readie to impoucrifh others , itis their lot to fuftaihe during **•»#;«(
life both the mifery of beggers, and the infamy of robbers. But though.no 0- oilrlfvl^u?
ther plague and reuenge fhould follow facrilegious violations or holy things, &n.\ib.to*

thenaturall fecret difgracc and ignominy,the very turpitude of fuch actions in
c »Tfl^/p««>-

the eye of a wife vnderftanding heart, is it klft a « heauy punilhment. Men of ^ZtfiS*'
vertuous quality arc by this fufficiently moued to beware how they anfwer «^V7w fy/d*

and requite the mercies of God wirh iniurics, whether openly or indirectly c"'d™5?
- "

offered. I will not abfolmely fay concerning the goods of the Church, that Vetnmnnic*

they may in no cafe be feized on by men , or that no Obligation , Commerce le&"m iffit*

and Bargaine made betweene man and man,can euer be of force to alienate the ^JS^J-
property which God hath in them Ccrtainc cafes I grant there are where- mt&emerb-f*

in it is not fodarke what God himfclfe doth warrant ,-but that we may fafe
-ficic'offi"

lyprefume him as willing to forgoc for our benefit, as alwayes to vie and lib. J. mpumu
conucrt to our benefit whatfbeuer our Religion bath honoured him with- *»?«'«#

all. But furely vnder the name of that which may bee, many things that vu^^S,
(hould not bee are often done. By mcanes whereof the Church raoft com- &amex&.
manly for gold hath flanell, and whereas the vfuall Saw ofold was GUucu* ^fjfjjf

his nefilifc. j,c.I7-.
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his change % the Prouerbe is now, k^4 Church bargaine. And for fcarc left

couetoufnefle alone fhould linger out the time too much, and not to be able te

makehauockeof thehoufeof God with that expedition, which the mortall

Enemie thereof did vehemently wi(h , he hath by certaine ftrong incfaant-

mentsfodeepely bewitcht Religion it felfe, as to make it in the endanearneft

Sollicitor, and an eloquent Perfwader of facrikdge, vrging confidently, that

the very beft feruice which men ofpower can doe toChrift, iswithoutany

more Ceremonie, tofweepeall, and to leaue the Church as bare as in the day
it was firft borne, that fulnefTe of bread hauing made the children of the houf
hold wanton, it is without any fcruple to bee taken away from them, and

throwne to Dogs, that they which laid the prices of their Lands as offerings

at the Appftles feete, did but fowe the feeds of.fuperftition ; that they which

indowed Churches with Lands,poifoned Religion, that Tithes and Oblations

are now in the fight of God as the facrificed bloud ofGoates, that if wegiue

him our hearts and affections , our goods are better beftowed othcrwife , that

Ircn&us Polycarps Difciple fhould not haue faid, We offer vnto God our goods as

tokens ofthankefulneffe for that we receiue, neither Orioen,^ which wor-

JbippethGod, mufi by Gifts and Oblations acknowledge him the Lord of all j in a

word r that to giuevnto God is errour, reformation of errour,to take from the

Church, that which the blindnefle of former Ages did vnwifely giue. By thefe

or the like fuggeftions receiued with all ioy, and with like fedulitie practifed

in certaine parts of the Chriftian world, they haue brought to pafle, that as

JDauiddothhy of man, fo it is in hazzard to be verified concerning the whole
Religion and SeruiceofGod : The time thereofmay peraduenture fall out to be

three/coreand tenyeeres , orifftrengthdoefertte vnto fourefcorejvhat followeth^

is likely to befmall ioyfor them whatfoeuer they be that behold it. Thus haue the

beft things bceneouer-throwne, not fb much by puifTance. and might of Ad-
uerfaries, as through defect ofcounfell, in them that (hould haue vpheld and
defended the fame.

80 There are in a Minifter of God thefe foure things to be confidered,

bis Ordination which giueth him power to meddle with things facrcd, the

charge or portion of the Church allotted vnto him for exercife of his Office ;

irenteJLlb.4.14,

Orig.init.

Num.hom.i I.

P/lf*o.io.

Of Ordinati-

ons lawful!

without title,

and without

kftion prece

rfent, but in no
cafe without

regard ofdue
information

what their

<jua]itic,is
3

tbat enter into

holy Orders,

any pofmiare- the performance of his dutie, according to the exigence of his charge, and

laftly,the maintenance which in that refpeft he receiueth. All Ecclefiafticall

Lawesand Canons which either concerne the bellowing or the vfing of the

power of minifteriall Order, haue relation to thefe foure. Of the firft we haue

fpoken before at large. Concerning the next, for more conuenicnt difcharge

of Ecclefiafticall duties, as the body of the people muft needs be feuered by
diuers precincts , fo the Clergie likewife accordingly distributed. Whereas
therefore Religion did firft take place in Cities, and in that refpeft was acaufe

why the name of Pagaps,wbieh properly fignifieth Country people, came to

be vfed in common fpeech for the fame that Infidels and Vnbeleeuers were,

it followed thereupon that all fuch Cities had their Ecclefiafticall Colledges,

confiding of Deacons and of Prefbyters,whom firft the Apoftles or their De-
legates the Euangelifts , did both ordaine and gouerne. Such were the Col-

ledges pf Ierufalem, Antiocb, Ephefus, Rome, Corinth, and the reft , where

the
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the Apoftles are knowne to haue planted oar Faith and Religion. Now be-

caufe Religion and the Cure of foules was their generall charge in common
ouerall that were neere about them, neither had any one Prefbyterhis feuerall

Cure apart, till Euariflm Biffoep in the See of Rome, about the yeere 1 1 a . be-

ganne to afligncprecin&s vnto euery Church, or Title, which the Chriftians

held, and to appoint vnto each Prefbyter a certaine compafle, whereof him-

ielfe mould take charge alone , the commodioufhefTe of this inuention cau-

fed all parts of Chriftendome to follow it, and at the length amongft the reft

our owrte Churches, about the yeere 6^. became diuided in like manner.

But other diftin&ion of Churches , there doth not appeare any in the Apoftles

Writings, faue only, according to tbofe * Cities wherein they planted the Aff[
l£* 6i

Gofpell of Chrift, and erected Ecclefiafticall Colledges.Wherefore to ordaine
a KA7A tSxok, throughout euery Citie, and b

K*Td hx^may » throughout euery » ri£'6-

Church, doe in them fignifie the fame thing. Churches then neither were,
A I4'*3 °

nor could bee in fo conuenient fort limited as now they are, firft, by the

bounds ofeach ftate , and then within each ftate by more particular precin&s,

till at the length we defcend vnto feuerall Congregations termed Parjjhes,with

farre narrower reftraint,thcn this name at the firft was vied. And from hence

hath growne their errour , who as oft as they reade of the dude which Eccle-

fiafticall perfons are now to performe towards the Church, their manner is

alwayes to vnderftand by that Church, feme particular Congregation, or Pa-

rifli Church. They fuppofe that there (hould now bee no man of Ecclefiafti-

call Order , which is not tyed to fome certaine Parifh. Becaufe the names of

all Church Officers are words of relation , becaufe a Shepherd muft haue his

Flocke, a Teacher his Scholers,a Minifter his Companie which hee miniftreth

Vflto,therefbre it fecmeth a thing in their eyes abfurd and vnreafbnable, that

any man (hould be ordayned a Minifter, otherwifc , then onely for fome par-

ticular Congregation. Perceiue they not , how by this mcane they make it vn-

lawfull for the Church to imploy men at all, in conuerting Nations I For if fo

be the Church may not lawfully admit to an Ecclefiafticall function, vnlcfle it

tye the partie admitted vnto feme particular Parifh , then furely, a tbankelefTe

labour it is, whereby men feeke the conuerfion of Infidels , which know not

Chrift,and therefore cannot bee as yet diuided into their fpeciall Congregati-

ons and Flockes. But to the end it may appeare how much this one thing a-

mongft many more hath beene miftaken , there is firft no Precept, requiring

that Prefbyters and Deacons be made in fucb fort, and not otberwife. Albeit

therefore the Apoftles did make them in that order , yet is not their Example

fuch a Law, as without all exception bindeth to make them in no other order

but that. Againe,ifwe will con fider that which the Apoftles themfelues did,

furely 3 no man can iuftly fay that herein wee praclrifeany thing repugnant to

their example. For by them there was ordayned onely in each Chriftian Citie,

a Colledge of Prefbyters and Deacons to adminifter holy things.£#4r//?#* did

a hundred yecres after the birth ofour Sauiour Chrift, begin the diftinclion of

the Church into Parifties. Prefbyters and Deacons hauing beene ordayned

before to exercife Ecclefiafticall functions , in the Church of Rome promifcu-

oufly , bee was the firft chat tyed them each one to his owne ftation. So that

Tt of
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of thetwo,indefinite Ordination of Prefbyters and Deacons doth come more
neere the Apoftles Example, and the tying ofthem to bee made onely for par-

ticular Congregations, may iuftlier ground it fclfe vpon the Exampleof Euari-

fius thenofany Apoftle of Chtift. It bath beene the opinion of Wife-men
and good men heretofore , that nothing was euer deuifed more Angularly bc-

neficiall:vnto Gods Church,then this which our honorable PredecefTors 'haue

to their cndleffe prayfe found out by erecting fuch Houfes ©f Studie , as thofe

two moft famous Vniuerllties do containe,and by prouiding that choice wits,

after reafbnable time fpent in contemplation, may at the length eyther enter

into that holy Vocation, for which they haue beene fo long nourifhed and
brought vp, or elfe giue place and fuffer others to fucceed in their roomes,

that fo the Church may bee alwayes furnilhed with a number of men , whofe
abilitie being firft knowne by publike tryall in Church-labours there where
mencanbeftiudgcof them, their calling afterwards vnto particular charge

abroad may bee according. All this is fruftrate , thofe worthy Foundations

wee muft diffolue , their whole dcuice and religious purpofe which did erect

them is made void , their Orders and Statutes are to bee cancelled and dila-

nulled,in cafe the Church be forbidden to grant any power ofOrder , vnlefle

itbewithreftrainttothepartie ordaynedvnto fome particular Parim or Con-
gregation. Nay, might we not rather affirme of Prefbyters and of Deacons,

that the verie nature of their Ordination is vnto necefTary locall reflraint a

thing oppoflte and repugnant I The Emperour luHinian doth fay of Tutors,
iulL&k.uh, Certtrcivelcaufatutsr dari nonfot ejl\qutAferfori* noncauftvel rei tutsr cUtur.

**S«4« He that (hould grant a Tutorflaip , reftraining his grant to (bme one certaine

thing or caufe, (hould cloe but: idely , becaufe Tutors are giuen for perfonall

defence generally , and not for menaging of a few particular things or caufes.

SoheethatordayningaPrefbyteroraDeacon , (hould in the forme of Or-
dination reftraine the one or the other to a certaine place, might with much
morereafon bee thought to vfe a vaine and afriuolous addition, then they

reafonably to require fuch locall reftraint, as a thing which muft of neceffitie

concurreeuermore with all lawfull Ordinations. Prefbyters and Deacons
are not by Ordination confecrated vnto places, but vnto Functions. In which

refpect, and in no other it is, that fith they 3re by vertue thereof bequeathed

vntoGod,feucredandfan£ifiedtobecimployedinhisSeruice, which is the

higheft aduancement that mortall creatures on Earth can be rayfed vnto, the

Church of Chrift hath not beene acquainted in former Ages , with any fuch

prophaneandvnnaturall cuftome, as doth hallow men with Ecclefiafticall

Fun&ionsof Order onely for a time, and then difmifle them againe to the

common Affaires of the World. Whereas, contrariwife from the place or

charge where that power bath beene exercifed, wee may beebyfundry good
and lawfulloccaGonstran(lated,retayning neuerthelefle the felfe-fame power
which was firftgiuen. Itisfomegriefe to fpend thus much labour in refu-

ting a thing that hath fb little ground to vphold it, cfpecially fith they theru-

(etoetthat teach it, doe not feeme to giue thereunto any great credit, if wee
may iudge their mindes by their actions. There are amongft them that haue

done the worke of Ecclefiafticall pcrfons, fometime in the Families of Noble
men,
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men /fometime in much more publique and frequent Congregations, there

are that haue fucceffiuely gone thorow perhaps feuen or eight particular

Churches after this fort , yea, fome that at one and the fame time haue beenej

fome which at this prefent houre are in reall obligation of Ecclefiafticalldu-

tie, and pofTeffion of commoditie thereto belonging, euen in fundry particu-

lar Churches within the Land , fome there are amongft them which will not

fo much abridge their iibertie, astobeefaftnedortyed vnto any place, fome

which haue bound themfelues to one place , onely for a time , and that time

being once expired, haue afterwards voluntarily giuen other places the like

experience and tryall of them. All this I prcfume they would not doe, if their

perfwafion were as ftricT: as their words pretend. But for the auoyding of thefe

and fuch other the like confufionsas are incident into the caufe and queftion

whereofwe prefently treat, there is not any thing more materiall, thenfirft

to feparate exactly the nature of the Minifterie, from the vfe and exercife

thereof; Secondly, to know that rhe onely true and proper Aclof Ordinn-

tionis,toinUeftmen with that power which dpth make them Miniiiers by

confecrating their perfons to God , and his feruice in holy things during

termeoflife, whether they exercife that power or no; Thirdly, thactogiue

them a title or charge where to vfe their Minifterie, concerneth not the ma-

king, but the placing of Gods Minifters , and therefore the Lawes which con.

cerne'onely their Election or Admiffion vnto place of charge , are not applya-

ble to infringe any way their Ordination ; Fourthly, that as oft as any ancient

Conftitution, Law or Canon is alkaged, concerning either Ordinations or

Elections, wee forget not to examine whether the prefent cafe bee the fame

which the ancient was, orelfedoecontainefomeiuftrcafonforwhicbitcan- *vniawfull

not admit altogether the fame Rules which former Affaires of the Church ordaine a m
now altered did then require. In the queftion of making Minifters without a "jf^^S^
Title, which to doe they fay is a thing vnlawfull, they (houldatthe veriefirft p.i^.& p.iA

6.'

haue confidercd whatthe name of Title doth imploy,and whataffinitieorco- The Law re-

herence Ordinations haue with Titles , which thing obferued would plainly Jeryonc ad-

haue (hewed them theirowne errour. They are nor ignorant that when they mitted vmo

fpeake of a Title,they handle that which belongeth to the placing ofa Minifter
£' hl^p ™fen?

in fome charge, that the place of charge wherein a Minifter doth execute his Rdiefe feme

Office, requirethfome Houfe of God for the people to refort vnto, fbme S
ccl^

a%a

y
definite number of Soules vnto whom hee there adminiftreth holy things^ airohaaebme

and fome certdne allowance whereby to fuftaine life; that the Fathersat the other Title vn-

firft named Oratories , and rhe Houfesof Prayer, Titles, thereby (jgnifying ^^^pen-
how God was interefled in them and held them as his owne Pofleffions. But fion whereby

becaufe they know that the Church had Minifters before Chriftian Temple's henghtbew-

and Oratories were, therefore fome of them vnderftand by a Tide , a definite hewcrenot a.

Congregationofpcophondy^nd fbdeny that any Ordination is lawful which bie through in-

maketh Minifters, that haue no certaine Flocke to attend , forgetting how the ofoS/bw"
Seuentie whom Chrift himfelfe did ordaine Minifters , had their calling in that full impede

manner, whereas yet no certaine charge could bee giuen them. Others re- "^"L-®^^
ferring the name ofa Title, efpecially to the maintenance of the Minifter, in- gafticaiiOffice

fringe all Ordinations made , * except they which receiue Orders bee firft in- and Funaion.

Tt 2 titled

to
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tided to a competent Ecclefiafticall Benefice and (which is moft ridicifloufly

ftrange) except befides their prefent Title to fome fuch Benefice, they haue

likewife fome other Tide of Annuall Rent or Penfion whereby they may bee

releeued, in cafe through infirmitie^ckneflc or other lawfull impediment they

grow vnable to execute their Ecclefiafticall Function. So that euery man law-

fully ordained muft bring a Bow which hath two firings, a Title of prefene

Right, and another to prouide for future poflibilitie or chance. Intothefe

abfurditiesand follies they Aide by mif-conceiuing the true purpofe of ccr-

taine Canons, which indeed haue forbidden to ordaine a Minifter without a

Tide,notthat fimply it is vnlawfulJfb to ordaine, but becaufe it might grow

to an inconuenience, if the Church did not foraewhat reftraine that libertie.

For feeing they which haue once receiued Ordination , cannot againe returne

into the World, it behoueth them which ordaine, to fore-fee how fuch fhall

bee afterwards able to Hue , left their pouertie and deftitution (hould redound

tothedifgraceand difcreditof their calling. Which euill preuented, thofe

verieLawes which in that refpeft forbid, doe exprefly admit Ordinations to

bee made at large, and without Title, namely, if the particfo ordained haue

of hisowne for the fuftenance of this life , or if the Biihop which giueth him

Orders will find him competent allowance, till fome place of Miniftration,

from whence his maintenance may arife, bee prouided for him, or if any

other fit and fufficient meanes bee had againft the danger before mentioned.

Abfolutely therfore it is not true,that any ancient Canon ofthe Church which

is, or ought to bee with vs in force, doth make Ordinations at large vnlaw-

full , and as the ftate of the Church doth ftand , they are moft necefTarie.

Ifthere bee any confeiencein men touching that which they write or fpeake,

let them confider as well what the prefent condition of all things doth now
fuffer , as what the Ordinances of former Ages did appoint , as well the

waightof thofe caufes, for which our Affaires haue altered, as the reafbns in

regard whereofour Fathers and PredecefTors did fometime ftri&ly and feuere-

ly keepe that which for vs to obferue now , is neither meete nor alwayes poffi-

ble. In this our prefent Caufe and Controuerfie, whether any not hauing

Title of Right to a Benefice may bee lawfully ordained aMinifter , is it not

manifeftintheeyesof all men, that whereas the name of a Benefice doth

fignifie fome ftanding Ecclefiafticall Reuenew, taken out of theTreafureof

God,andallottedtoaSpirituallPerfon # totheend he may vfe the fame, and

inioy it as hisowne for terme of life, vnlefTe his default caufe Deprivation:

the Clergie formany yceres after Chrift had no other Benefices, but onely

their Canonical! Portions , orMonethly Diuidends allowed them according

to their feuerall degrees and qualities, out of thecommon Stock of fuch Gifts,

Oblations and TitheSjas the feruour of Chriftian Pietie did then yecld I Yea,

that euen when Minifters had their Churches and Flockes aflfigned vnto them

in feuerall , yet for maintenance of life, their former kind of allowance conti-

nued, till fuch time as Bifbops and Churches Cathedrall becing fufficicntly

endowed with Lands, other Prefbytersenioyed in ftead of their firft BenefU

ces, the Tithes and Profits of theirowne Congregations whole to themfelues I

Isitnotmanifcftthat in this Realrae, and fo in other the like Dominions,

•where
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where the tenure of Lands is altogether grounded on Militarie Lawes, and

held as in Fee vnder Princes which are not made Heads of the people by force

of vountarie Election, but borne the Soueraigne Lords oftbofe whole and

intyre Territories, which Territories their famous Progenitors obtayningby

way ofConqueft, retayned what they would in their owne hands, and diuided

the reft to others with referuation or Soueraigntie and Capital! intereft, the

building ofChurches,and confequently the affigning of either Parifhes or Be-

nefices, was a thing impoffible without content of fuch aswereprincipall

Owners of Land, in which confideration, for their more incouragement here-

unto,they which did fofarre benefitthe Church, had by common confenc

granted (as great equitie and reafon was) a right for them and their Heires

till the Worlds end.to nominate in tbofe Benefices men whofe qualitie the Bi-

fhop allowing might admit them thereunto? Is it not manifeft,that from hence

incuitably fuch inequality of Parifhes hath growne , as caufeth fome through

the mulrirude of people which haue refort vnto one Church,to bee more then

any one man can weild , and fome ro bee ofthat nature by reafon of Chappels

annext, that they which are Incumbents (hould wrong the Church , if fo bee

they had not certaineStipendaries vnder them, becaufe where theCorpesof

the profltor Benefice is but one, the Title can bee but one mans , and yet the

charge may require more? Not to mention therefore any other reafon where-

by it may eleeriyappeare how expedient it is, and profitable for this Church

to admit Ordinations without Title, this little may fuffice to declare, how im-
pertinent theirallegationsagainft it are out of ancient Canons, how vntrue

their confident a(Teuerations,that onely through negligence ofPopifh Prelates

the cuftomc of making fuch kind of Minifters hath preuayled in the Church

ofRome iigainft their Canons,and that with vs it is exprcfly agaiuft the Lawes

of ourowne Gouernment, when a Minifter doth ferue as a ftipendarie Curate,

which kind offeruice neuerthelefTe the grcareft Rabbines ofthat part doe alto-

gether follow.For howfoeuer they are loth peraduenturc to be named Curates,

Stipendaries they are, and the labour they beftow, is in other mens Cures , a

thing not vnlawfull for them to doe, yet vnfeemely for them to condemne

which pra&ife it. I might here difcouer the like ouer fight throughout all their

Difcourfes,madeinbefaalfeofthe peoples pretended right to eleel: their Mini-

ftcrs before the Bifhop may lawfully ordainc. But becaufe we haue otherwhere

at large difputed of popular EIe&ions,and ofthe right of Patronage , wherein

is drowned whatfoeuer the people vnder any pretence or colour may feeme to

challenge about admiffion and choice ofthe Paftors that fhall feed their foules,

I cannot fee what one dutie there is which alwayes ought to goe before Ordi-

nation, but only care of the parties worthinefTe, as well for integritie and ver-

tue, as knowledge ,
yea, for vertue more, in as much as defect of knowledge

may fundry wayes be fupplyed, but the fcandall of vicious and wicked life, is

a deadly euiil. oftheLcar-

8 1 The truth is,that ofall things hitherto mentioned , the greateft is that Should be in

threefold blot or blemifli of notable ignorance, vnconfcionable abfence MiniftCrs,their

from the Cures whereof men haue charge , and vnfatiable hunting after j^J^cr"fT t 3 fpirituall their Liuingi.
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fpirituailpreferments,withouteythercareor confcience of the publike good.

Whereof, totheendthatweemayconfider as in Gods owne light and pre-

fencewithali vprighrneiTe, fincericie and truth, let vs particularly waigh and

examine in euery ofthemi Firft,how farre forth they are reprooueable by Rea-

fonsand Maximes of common right; Secondly, whether that which our

Lawes doe permit,be repugnant to thofe Maximes, and with what equitie wee

ought to Judge of things praftifed in this cafe, neither on the one hand defen-

ding that which muft bee acknowledged out of fquare, nor ontheotherfide

condemning raflhly whom we lift , for whatfoeuer we difallow. Touching Ar-
guments therefore,taken from the principles ofcommon right, to prooue that

n T.c.u.p.70. Minifters (hould be,
n learned , that they ought to be ° Refident vpon their Li-

66- uings,and that P more then one onely Benefice or Spirituall Liuing may not be

[jij.lf granted vnto one man,the firft,becaufe S. iWrequireth in a Minifter abilitie to

7/M.9. teach,to conuince,to diftribute the Wcrd rightly , becaufe alfo the Lord him-

hIa*.
15

felfe hath protefted, they (liall be no Priefts to him which haue reie&ed know-

-w^.iV.14. ledge,and becaufe ifthe Blind lead the Blind,they muft both needs fall into the
Luke t.8. pit^the fecond, becaufe Teachers are Shepherds whofe Flockes can bee at no

i.yiwj.19. time fecure from danger, they are Watchmen whom the Enemy doth alwayes

].7i^ 4.ia. befiege, their labours in the Word and Sacraments admit no intermiffion,their
;oi>>Mo.4.

£mie rCq U ireth inftruftion and conference with men in priuate, they are the li-

Mts il'.ll. uing Oracles of God , to whom the people muft refort for counfell , they are

i.Tbefz.17, commanded to bee Patternes of Holinerfe , Leaders, Feeders, Superuilbrs a-
C

Mat.£xl
f ' 15

' mongft their owne, it (hould be their griefe, as it was the Apoftles to beabfent,

i.Gv.j.M. ' though necefTarily from them ouer whom they haue taken charge ; finally, the

laft, becaufe Pluralitie and Refidence are oppofite , becaufe the placing of one

Ciarke in two Churches,is a point ofMerchandize and filthy gaine»becaufe no

man can feme two Mafters,becaufe euery one {hould remaine in that Vocation

whereto he is called, what conclude they of all this? Again ft Ignorance,againft

Non-refidence, and againft Pluralitie of Liuings, is there any man fo raw and

dul,but that the Volumes which haue bin written,both ofold and of late,may

make him in fo plentifull a caufe eloquent? For if by that which \s generally iuft

and requifite,we meafure what knowledge there (hould bee in a Minifter ofthe

Gofpeliof Chrift,the Arguments which Light of Nature offerctb, the Lawes

and Statutes which Scripture hath, the Canons that are taken out of ancient

Synods,the Decrees, and Conftitutionsof fincereft Times, the Sentences of

Antfquitie,and in a word,euen euery mans full confent & confcience is againft

Ignorance in them that haue charge and cure of Soules.Againe,whatauayleth

it ifwee bee Learned and not Faithfully or what benefit hath the Church of

Chrift, if there bee in vs fufficiencie without endeuour or care to doe that

good which our place exa&eth \ Touching the paines and induftrie therefore,

wherewith men are in confcience bound to attend the worke of their Heaucn-

lyCalling,euenasmuchas inthemlyeth, bending thereunto their whole en-

deuour, without either fraud, fophifticationorguile,Ifeenot what more ef-

fe&uall Obligation or Bond ofDutie there {hould bevrged , thentheirowne

©nely Vow and Promife made vnto God himfelfe,at the time oftheir Ordinati-

on.
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on.The worke which they hauc vndertaken,requireth both care ck feare.Their

(loth that negligently performe ir,makcth them ful?ie& to maledi&ion.Beildes

wee alfo know that the fruit ofour paines in this Function , is life both to our

felues and others.And doe we yet need incitements to labourJShal we ftop our

cares both againft thofe coniuring exhortations which Apoftles, & againft the

fearfull comminations which Prophets haue vttered out of the mouth ofGod,

the one for preuention, the other for reformation of our fluggifhnes in this be-

halfe \ S.V ky l^Attend toyourfelues , and to allthe flocke, whereof the holy Ghoft aRsiq.xj;

hath made you ouer-feers, tofeedthe Chruch of God,which he hath purchafed with

his owne blond. ^Againe^ I charge thee before Godand theLordlefts Chrift,which

fhalliudge the quiche and the dead at his comming, preach the Word-, he infant,

J e b. e m i e, Woe vnto the Paflors that deflroy andfatter thefheepc ofmy pafture^ ler. aj.».

/ willvifit you for the w'tckedneffc ofpur workes, faith the Lord, the remnant of
myjbeepe, 1 will gather together out of all Countries, and willbring thenfagaine

to their folds, theyfhallgrow andincreafe% and 1 willfet vp jhepheards ouer them,

whichfhallfeed them. Ezechiel, Should not the jhepheards,jhould they not E^cb.^%.

feed theflockes ? Tee eate the fat, andyee clotheyourfelues with the wooll, but the

weakeyee haue notftrengthened, thefekeyee haue not cured, neither haueyee bound

vp the broken, nor brought home againe that which was driuen away,yee haue net

inquired after that which was loft, but with crueltie and rigor yee haue ruled.

Wherefore,as 1 liue,faith the Lord GodjwiU require myfheepe at their hands,nor

fhall the Jhepheards feede themfelues any more, for I wilideliuer my fheepe from
their mouthes, they fhall no more deuoure them. Nor let vs thinke to excufe our

fellies, if haply wee labour, though it bee at randome, and fit not altogether

idle abroad. For wee are bound to attend that part of the flockeof Chrift,

whereof the holy Ghoft hath made vs ouer-feers. The refidence of Minifters

vpon their owne peculiar charge, is by Co much the rather neceflarie, for

that absenting themfclues from the place, where they ought to labour, they

neither can doe the good which is looked for at their hands, nor reape the com*

fort which fwcetneth life to them that fpend it in thefe trauailes vpon their

owne. For it is in this as in all things elfe, which are through priuate intereft

dearer, then what conccrncth either others whol!y,or vs but in part,and accor-

ding to the rate of a generall regard. As for piuialitie , it hath notonelythe

fameinconueniences which are obferucd to-growbyabfence, but ouer and

befides , at the leaft in common conftru&ion , a (hew of that worldly humour

which men doe thinke fhould not raigne fo high. Now from hence their Col-

lections are as followeth , firft, a repugnancie or contradiction betweenethc

Principles of common right, and that which our Lawes in fpcciall considera-

tions haue allowed : fecondly,a nullirieor fruftration ofall fuoh a&s, as are by

them fuppofedoppoliteto thofe Principles, an inualiditie in all Ordinations

of men vnableto preach , and in all difpenfations which mitigate the Law of

common right for the other two. And why fo I Forfooth, becaufe whatfo- Abfa&l-w*

euer we doe in thefe three cafes, and not by vertue ofcommon right,wee muft

yecld it of neceflitie done by warrant of peculiar right or priuiledge. Now a

priuiledgeis laid to be that, that for fauour of certaine perfons commeth forth

againft common right ; things prohibited are difpenced with , becaufe things

permit'
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^<77#/7/^aredifpatched by common right, but things forbidden require dif-

penfation.By which defcriptions ofa priuiledge and difpenfation it is(they fay)

apparent,that a priuiledge muft licence and authorize the fame,which the Law
againftignorance,non-refidence and pluralitie doth infringe, andfobc a Law
contrariant or repugnant to the Law of Nature, and the Law of God, becaufe

all the reafons whereunto the Pofitiue Law of man againft thefe three was firft

eftabli(hed,are taken and drawne from the Law of Nature & the Law ofGod.
For anfwer whereunto wee will but ieade themtoanfwer themfelues. Firft

therefore if they will grant (as they muft ) that all direct oppositions of Ipeech

require one and the felfe-fame fubiecl:, to be meant on both parts where oppo-
fition is pretended,it will follow that either the maximes ofcommon right doe
inforce the veryfame things not to be good, which we fay are good, grounding

of ourfeluesonthe Reafons, by vertue whereof our priuiledges are eftablifh-

ed ; or rT the one doe not reach vnto that particularfubiecl,for which the other

haue provided, then is there no contradiction betweene them. In all contra-

dictions , if the one part be true, the other eternally muft be falfe. And there-

fore if the Principles ofcommon right , doe at any time truly inforce thatpar-

ticularnot to bee good, which priuiledges make good, it argueth inuincibly,

that fuch priuiledges haue beene grounded vpon fome errour. But to fay, that

euery priuiledge is oppofite vnto the principles ofcommon right, becaufe it

difpenfeth with that which common right doth prohibit, hath grofTe abfur-

ditie. For the voice of Equitie and Iuftice is, that a gencrall Law doth neuer

derogate from a fpeciali Priuiledge, whereas if the one were contrariant to

the other , a generall Law being in force fhould alwayes diffolue a Priuiledge.

The reafon why many are deceiued by imagining that fo it fhould doc, and
why men of better infigbt conclude directly it fhould not, doth reft in the

fubiecl or matter it felfe, which matter indefinitely confidered in Lawes ofcom-
non right, is in Priuiledges confidered as befet and limited with fpecialicircum-

fiances^ by meanes whereof to them \
which rcfpeclir, but by wayofgenerali-

tieitfeemcthoneandthefamein both, although it be not the fame, if once
we defcend to particular confideration thereof. Precepts doe alwayespro-
pofe perfection , not fuch as none can attaine vnto, for then in vaine fhould
we aske or require it at the hands of men, but fuch perfection as all men muft
ayme at, to the end that as largely as humane prouidence and care can ex-
tend it, it may take place. Morall Lawes are the rules of Politique , thofe Po-
litique, which are made to order the whole Church of God, Rules vnto all

particular Churches, and the Lawes of euery particular Church, Rules vnto
euery particular man, within the bodie of the fame Church. Now becaufe the

higher we afcend in thefe rules, the further ftill we reniooue from thofe fpecial-

ties, which being proper to the fubiect, whereupon our actions muft worke,
are therefore chiefly confidered by vs, bythemleaft thought vpon that wade
altogether in the two firft kindes of generall directions , their iudgement can-

not be exact and found , concerning either Lawes of Churches, or Actions of
men in particular, becaufe they determine of effects by a part of the caufes

onely out of which they grow, they iudge ccnclufions by demipremifes and
halfc principles, they lay them in the ballancc ftript from thofe neceflarie ma-

terial!
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teriall circumftances , which mould giue rhem waighc , and by (hew of falling

vneuenwiththefcaleofmoft vniucrfalland abftra&ed rules, they pronounce
that coo light which is not, if they had the skill to weigh it. This is the reafori

why men altogether conuerfant in ftudic, doc know how to teach, but not

how to goucrne; men experienced contrariwife gouerne well, yet know not

which way to fee downe orderly the Precepts and Reafons of that they doe.

Hee that will therefore iudge rightly of things done , muft ioyne with his

formes and conceits of generall fpeculation, the matter wherein our anions

are conuerfant. For by this (hall appeare what equitie there is in thofe Priui-

ledgesand peculiar Grants or Fauours, which otherwife will feeme repugnant

to iuftice,and becaufe in themfeluesconfidered theyhaue * a (hew ofrepug- y«*M***.

nancie, this deceiucth thofe great Clarkes, which hearing a priuiledge defined fenliTm ufolu

to be an efpeciall right brought in by their powerand author}tie, that make it for propter diquam

Come publike benefit avaintt the general/ courfe ofreafon, are no able to com pre-
vnlUat*m ai4

~.

hend how the word againjt doth import excepionyvxvnmt any oppofittonai all. mnfvm imro*

For in as much as the hand of luftice muft distribute to eucry particular what dJ
)

l£il

^
n eh

is due,andiiKlge what is due with reSpect had,no lefle of particular circumftan- Lc"ib^
"

'

ces then of generall rules and axiomes, it cannot fit all forts with one meafiire,

the wills,counfe!s, qualities and ftaces ofmen being diucrs. For example, the

Law of common right bindcth all men to keepe their promifes,performe their

compacts, andanfwerthe Faiththcy haue giuen either forthemfelues , or o-

thers. Notwithstanding he which bargaineth with one vnderyceres, can haue

no benefit by this allegation , becaufe hee bringeth it againft a perfon which

is exempt from the common rule. Shall we then conclude, that thus to exempt
certaine men from the Law of common right, is againft God, againft Nature,

againft whatfoeuermayauaile to Strengthen andiuftifie that Law before allea-

ged, or elfe acknowledge ( as the truth is ) that fpeciall caufes are to be ordered

by fpeciall rules, that ifmen growne vnto ripe age,difaduantage themfclues by

bargaining, yet what they haue wittingly done, isftrong,and in force againft

them, becaufe they are able to difpofe and manage their owne affaires, where-

as youth for lacke ofexperience and iudgement,being cafily fubiecT: to ciicum-

uention,is therefore iuftly exempt from the Law of common right,whereunto

the reft are iuftly fubiett ? This plaine inequalitie betweene men ofyeeres, and

vnderyeeres, is a caufe why Equitie and luftice cannot apply equally the fame

generall Rule to both, but ordereth the one by common right,and granteth to

the otbera fpeciall priuiledge. Priuiledgesare either tranfitorie or permanent.

* Tranfitorie, fuch as ferue only fome one turne , or at the moft excend no far- * trmkjjm

ther then to this or that man , with trie end of whofe naturall life they expire ; fjf^l'cTZ-
Permanent,fuch as the vfe whereof doth continue ftill,for that they belong vn- 'iuitm,& pita.

to certaine /bW* of men and caufes which neuer die. Of this nature are all im- %'<w^«
mumtiesand preeminences, which for mft considerations one fort of men in- em a m̂e

^

ioyeth aboue another, both in the Church and Common-wealth , no man fu£ °p- <fcreguli?,

peeling them of contrarietie to any branch of thofe Lawes or Reafons, where*
part I,ll7%

upon the generall right is grounded.Now there being generall Lawes& Rules

whereby it cannot be denied, but the Church of God ftandeth bound to pro-

nide that the Miniftery may be learn'd,that they which haue charge may refute

vpon
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vpon ic , and that it may not be free from them in fcandalous manner to mul ti-

ply Ecclefiafticall liuings,ic remaineth in the next place to bee examined, what
the Lawes ofthe Church ofEngland doe admit,whkh may be thought repug-

nant to any thing hitherto aliedged , and in what fpeciall con fide'ration they

feemcto admit the fame. Confidering therefore, that to furnilh all places of
Cure in this Realme, it is not an Armie oftweluethoufand learned men that

would fuffice, nor two Vniuerfnies that can alwaycs furnifh as many as decay

in fo great a number, nor a fourth part of the liuing w ith Cure, that when they

fall are able to yeeld fufficient maintenance for learned men, is it not plaine,

that vnleffe the greateft part of the people (houldbee left vtterly without the

publike vfc and excrcife of Religion, there is no remcdiebut to take into the

Ecclefiafticall order, a number of men rneanely qualified in refpect oflearning?

For whatfoeuer we may imagine in our priuate Clofets, or talke for communi-
cation fake at our Boords, yea, or write in our Bookes, through a notionali

conceit of things ncedfull,fcr peformanceof each man dutie, if once we come
from the Theorie of learning, to take out fo many learned men, let them be di-

ligently viewed, out of whom the cboyce (hall be made, and thereby an cfti-

mate made, what degree of skill wee muft either admit, or elfe leauc numbers,

vtterly deftitute ofguides, and I doubt not but that men indued with fenfe of

common equitie, will foone difcerne , that befides eminent and competent

knowledge, wee are todefcendtoalowerftep, receiuing knowledge in that

degree, which is but tolerable. When wee commend any man for learning,

ourfpeech importeth him to bee more then rneanely qualified that way ; but

when Lawes'doe require learning as a qualitie, which maketh capable ofany
function, our meafure to iudge a learned man by, muft bee fome certaine de-

gree of learning,beneath which we can hold no man fo qualified. And of cue^
rieman that lifteth may fetthat degree himfelfe, how (hall wee euer know
when Lawes are broken, when kept, feeing one manfmaythinke a lower de-

gree fufficient, another may iudge them vnfufficient that are not qualified in

fome higher degree. Wherefore of neceffitie either we muft haue fome Iudge

in whole confeience they that are thought and pronounced fufficient, are to

be (b accepted and taken, or elfe the Law it felfe is to fee downe the very lowed

degree of ritnefTe, that (hall bee allowable in this kind. Sothatthequeftion

doth grow to this ilTue. Saint Paul requireth learning in Prefbyters, yea fuch

learning as doth inable them to exhort in doctrine which is found, andtodif

prooue them that gainc- fay it. What meafure of abilitie in fuch things (hall

ferue to make men capable ofthat kind of Office , hee doth not himfelfe pre*

Tim 1.9. \

cifely determine, but referreth it to the confeience of Titus, and others,which

had to deale in ordaining Prefbyters. Wee muft therefore of neceffitie make
this demand , whether the Church lacking fuch as the Apoftle would haue

chofen,may with good confeience takeout of fuch as it hath in a meaner de-

gree of fitnefle, them that may ferue to performe the feruice of publique

Prayer, to adminifter the Sacraments vnto the People, to folemnize Marriage,

to vifit the Sicke, & burie the dead,to inftrucl: by reading,although by preach-

ing the be not as yet (6 able to benefit and feed Chrifts flocke. Wee conftant-

ly hold, that in this cafe the Apoftles Law is not broken. He requireth more in

Prefbj^ers
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Prefbyters then there is found in many whom the Church of England al-

loweth. But no man being tied vntoimpoffibilities, to doe that we cannot,

we are not bound. It is but a flratagem oftheirs therefore and a very indirect

praflice, when they publifh large declamations toprooue that learning is re-

quired in the minifterie , and to make the (illy people belecue that the comra-
de is maintained by the Bifhops, and vpheld by the Lawes of theLand, where-
as the queftion in truth is not whether learning be required , but whether a

Church wherein there is not fufficient More of learned men to furnifh all

Congregations , mould doe better to let thoufands of foulcs grow fauage , to

let them liue without any publique feruiceof God, to let their children 6it

vnbaptized , to with-hold the benefit of the other Sacrament from them, to

let them depart this world like Pagans, without any thing, as much as read vn-

to them concerning the way of life , then as it doth in this neceflitie, to make
fuch Prefbyters as arc fofarre forth fufficient , although they want that abil'u

tie of preaching which fome others haue. In this point therefore wee obey
necellitie, and of two euills wee take the lefle ; in the reft a publique vtilitie

is fought, and in regard thereof fome certaine inconueniences tolerated, be-

caufe they are rccompenccd with greater good. The Lawgiueth libertie of
non-Refidencefor a time to fuch as will liue in Vniuerfnies , if they faithfully

there labour to grow in knowledge, that (6 they may afterwards the more
edifie and the better inftrucl: their Congregations . The Church in their abfence

is not deflirute , the peoples faluation not neglected for the prefent time , the

time of their abfeence is in the intendment ofLaw beftowed to the Churches
grearaduantage and benefit, tfaofe neceffarie hclpcs are procured by it, which
turnc by many degrees more to the peoples comfort in time tocome , then if

their Paters had continually abidden with them. So that the Law doth here -

by prouide in fome part toremedie and helpe that euill, which the former

neceffitie hat h impofed vpon the Church. For compare two men of equall

meancneffe, the one perpetually refident, the other abfent for a fpace,infuch

fort as the Lawpermitteth. Allot vnto both fome nine yeeres continuance

with Cure offoules. And muft not three yeeres abfence in all probabilitie and
likelihood, make the one more profitable then the other vnto Gods Church/

by fb much as the increafeof his knowledge, gotten in thofc three yeeres,

mayadde vnto Cixc yeeres trauaile following I For the greater abilitie there

is added to the iultrument, wherewith it plcafeth God to faue foules, the more
facilitie and expedition it hath to worke that which is otherwife hardlicr

effe&ed. Asmuch may be faid touching abfence, granted to them that attend

in the families of Bifhops, which Schooles ofgrauitie, difcretion and wife-

dome, preparing men againft the time that they come to refide abroad, arein

mypoore opinion euen the fitteft places that any ingenious mind canwifb

to inter into , betweenc departure from priuatc ftudic, and accefTe to a more
publike charge of fbules,yeano lefTe expedient ? formenofthebeftfufficicn-

cie and moft maturitie in knowledge, then the veric Vniuerfitics thcmfclues

are for the ripeningi&f fuch as be raw. Imployment in the families of Noble
men, or in Princes Courts hath another end , for which the felfe-fame leaue is

giuen, not without great refpecl: to the good of the whole Church. For aflu-

redly
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redly whofoeuer doth well obferue, how much all iaferiour things depend vp-

on the orderly courfes and motions of thofe greater Orbes, will hardly iudge

ic either meete or good, that the Angels affifting them mould becdriuento

betake thcmfelues vnto other Stations , although by nature they were not ty-

ed where now they are , but had charge alio eifcwhere, as long as their abfence

from beneath might but tolerably bee fupplyed , and by descending their

roomes aboue mould become vacant. For wee are not to drcame in this cafe

ofany platforme, which bringeth equally high and low vnto Parifh Churches,

nor of anyconftrainttomaimaineat theirowne charge men fufficient for that

purpofe ; the one fo repugnant to theMaieftieandGreatnefleof EngliftiNo-

bilitie , the other fo improbable and vnlikely to take effeft , that they which

mention either of both, feeme not indeed to haue concerned what either is.

But the eye of the Law is the eye of God, it looketh into the hearts and fecret

difpofitionsof men , it beholdeth how farre one ftarre differeth from another

ingloric, andasmensfeuerall degrees require, accordingly it guideththem,

granting vnto principall Perfonages priuiledges correfpondent to their high

eftates , and that not onely in Ciuill , but euen in Spirituall affaires , to the

end they may loue that Religion the more , which noway fceketh to make

them vulgar , no way diminifheth their dignitie and greatneffe, but to doe

them good, doth them honour alfo, and by fiich extraordinarie fauours reach-

eth them to bee in the Church of God, the fame which the Church of God
efteemeth them , more worth then thoufands. It appeareth therefore in what

refpett the Lawes of this Realmc haue gtuen libertie ofnon -refidcnce to fome,

that their knowledge may be increafed, and their labours by that meanes be

made afterwards the more profitable to others, left the houfes of great men
fhould want that daily exercife of Religion , wherein their example auayleth

as much, yea many times peraduenture more then the La vves thcmfelues, with

the common fort. A third thing refpe&ed both in permitting abfence, and al-

io in granting to fome char libertie of addition or pluralitie, which neceflari-

lyinforceth their abfence, is a meere both iuft and confcionable regard, that

as men are in qualitie , and as their feruices are in waight for the publike good,

1q likewife their rewards and incouragements by fpeciall priuiledgcof Law,
might fomewhat declare how the State it felfe doth accept their paines , much
abhorring from their beftiall and fauage rudenefTe , which thinke that Oxen
fhould onely labour,and AlTes feed. Thus to Readers in Vniuerfities,whofe

very paper and booke-expences, their ancient allowances and ftipends at this

day doe either not or hardly fuftaine -

y to Goucrnoursof Colledges, left the

great ouer-plus of charges necefTarily inforced vpon them , by reafon of their

place, and very flendcrly fupplied , by meanes of that change in the prefent

condition of things, which their Founders could not forefce ; to men call'd a-

way from their Cures, and imployed in waightier bufines, either of the Church

or Common-wealth , becaufe to impofe vpon them a burthen which requi-

reth their abfence, and not to releafe them from thedutieof RefidencejWere

a kind of cruell and barbarous iniuftice \ to Refidents inCathcdrall Chur-

ches, or vpon dignities Eccletiafticall, for as much as thefe being roomes of

greater Hofpitalitic,placcs of more refpeel; and confequence then the reft, they

are
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are the rather to be furnifhed with men of beft qualitie , and the men for their

qualities fake to bee fauoured aboue others, I fay vnto all tbefe in regard of

their worth and merit, the Law hath therefore giuen leaue while themfelues

beare waightier burthens, to fupplyinferiour by deputation, and in like con-

fideration partly
,
partly alfo by way ofhonour to learning , Nobilitie and Au-

thoritic permitreth , that men which haue taken Theologicall degrees in

Schooles, the Suffraganes of Bilhops, the houfhold £happlens of men of

honour, or in great Offices, the brethren and fonnes ofLords temporall, or of

Knights, if God (hall mooue the hearts of fuch to enter at any time into holy

Orders, may obtaine to themfelues a facultieor licence to hold two Ecclefi-

afticall Liuings though hauing cure, any fperituall Pcrfon of the Quecnes
Councell three fuch Liuings , her Chapplens, what number ofpromotions her

felfe in her owne Princely wifedome thinketh good to beftow vpon them.

But , as ic fareth in fuch cafes , the gap which for iuft confederations wee open

vnto fome, lettethin others through corrupt practices, to whom fuch fa-

uours were neither meant,nor fhould be communicated. Thegrcatneffeofthc

Harueft,and the fcarcitie ofable Workcmen hatb made it neceffaric, that Law
fhould yeeld to admit numbers of men but flenderly and meanely qualified.

Hereupon becaufe whom all other worldly hopes haue forfaken , they com-
monly referue minifteriall Vocation, as their laftand fureft refuge eueropen

to forlornemen, the Church that fhould nourilh them, whofe feruicefhee

needeth , hath obtruded vpon her their feruice, that know not othcrwife how
to liuearid fuftaine themfelues. Thefe rinding nothing more eafie then meanes
to procure the writing ofa few lines to fome o ne or other , which hath au thori-

tie,and nothing more vfuall then too much facilitic in condifcending vnto fuch

requcft§, are often receiucdinto that Vocation whereun to their vnworthinefle

is no fmall difgrace. Did any thing more aggrauate the crime of Jeroboams

prophane Apoftafie, then that he chofe to haue his Clergie the fcumme and r*~

fufe of his whole Land \ Let no man fpare to tell it them , they are not faith-

full towards God, that burthen wilfully his Church with fuchfwarmesof
vnworthy creatures. I will not fay ofall degrees in the Minifreric, that which

Saint Chryfojiome doth ofthe higheft,#<? that willvndertakefo waighty a charge,

hadneed to be a man ofgreat vnderfi&nding, rarely aftfledwith Diuinegrace,for

integrate ofmanners^uritie oflife, andfor all other vertues, to haue in him were

then a man-Jzut furely this will Hay with Chryfojiome,We neednot doubt whether cbrffoft.de s**

God bee highly di/pleafed with vs^ or.what the caufe of hisanger is ifthings ofJo
c^,"•/•3•'• I f•

greatfeare cjr holiness are the leajl& lowefl duties ofkUfcruice, be throwne wil-

fully on them whofe not only meanejbut baafejrfcandalom qualitie doth deflewhat-

foeiicr they handle. Thefe eye- fores and blemifheSjin continuall acendants about

the Seruice ofGods San&uarie, doe make them euery day fewer, that willingly

refonvntok, till at length all affection and zeale towards God bee extinct in

them through a wearifome contempt of their pcrfbns, which foratimeonely

Hue by Religion, and arc forrecompencein fine, the death ofthe Nourfethat

feedeth them. It is not obfeure , how incommodious the Church hath found
both this abufe oftfjelibertie , which Law is enforced to grant , and not oneJy

this , but the like abufe of that fauour alfo, which Law in other confidera-

V 11 tioos
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lions alreadie mentioned, arToordeth touching refidence and ploralitie offpiri-

tuall Liuings. Now that which is pra&ifed corruptly to the detriment 6c hurt

ofthe Church, againft the purpofe ofthofevery Lawcs, which notwithftan-

dingare pertendedin defenceand iuftification thereof, vv eemuftneedes ac-

knowledge no lefle repugnant to the grounds and principles ofcommon right,

then the fraudulent proceedings of Tyrants to the principles of iuft Soue-

raignetic. Howbeit nor fo thole fpeciall priuiledges which are but inftruments

wrefted and forced to ferue malice. There is inthe Patriarke ofHeathen Philo-

z * • fophers this precept, a Let no Husband-man, nor no Handy-craft[man be a Prieft.

IngawZ' The reafon whereupou he groundeth,is a maxime in the law ofNature. It ira-

UfU x^-mstt- porteth greatly the good ofallmen that Godbercuerenced, with whofe honour

fa -telw it ftandeth not that they which are publiqucly imployed in his feruice , (bould

#/ nurSr Hue ofba fe 6c manuarie Trades. Now compare herewith the Apoftles words,

ny*™ T/jua- b ye ^ow thefe hands haue minijlred to my nectpties , and them that are with me,

^ p
***'' What thinke wee \ Did the Apoftle any thing oppofite herein , or repugnant

htalZi* totheRulesaudMaximesoftbeLawofNature? The felfe-famereafonsthat

ix*r.4.ix. accord hisa&ions with the law ofNature (hall declare, our Priuiledges and his

1 Tkftif Lawes no lefle confonant. Thus therefore we fee, that although they vrge ve-

ry colourably the Apoftles owne fentences* requiring that a Minifterfhould

be able to diuide rightly the word ofGod, that they who are placed in charge,

(bould attend vnto it tbemfelues, which in abfence they cannot doe , and that

they which haue diuers Cures, muftofneceffitiebeabfentfromfome, where-

by the Law Apoftolique feemetb apparently broken , which Law requiring
.

attendance, cannot otherwife bee vnderftood, thenfo as to charge them with

perpetuall refidence : againe, though in euery ofthefe caufes, they infinitely

heape vp the Sentences of Fathers, the Decrees of Popes, the ancient Edicls

of Impcriall authoritie, our owne Nationall Lawes 6c Ordinances prohibiting

the fame, and grounding euermore their prohibitions , partly on the Lawes of

God, and partly on rcafons drawnefrom the light ofNature, yet hereby to ga-

ther and inferre contradiction betweene thofe Lawes which forbid indefinitely,

and ours which in certaine cafes haue allowed the ordaining offundry Mini-

fters, whofe fufficienciefor learning is but meane , againe the licenfirigof fomc

to be abfent from their Flockes, and of others to hold more then one onely Li-

ning which hath cure ofSoules, I fay, to conclude repugnancie betweene thefe

efpeciall pcrmiffions, 6c the former generall prohibitions,which fet not down*

their owne Iimits,is erronious,and the manifeft caufe thereof ignorance in dif-

ferences of matter which both forts of Law concernc. Ifthen theconfidera-

tions bee reafonable, iuftandgood , whereupon wee ground whatfoeuerour

Lawes haue by fpeciall right permitted; if onely the effects of abufed Priui-

ledges be repugnant to the Maximes of common right , \
this maine foundati-

on of repugnancie being broken , whatfbeuer they haue built thereupon , fal-

leth neceflarily to ground. Whereas therefore , vpon furmife or vaine fuppo-

fall ofoppofition betweene our fpeciall , and the principles ofcommon right,

they gather that fuch as are with vs ordained Minifters , before they can

preach, be neither lawfull, becaufcthe Lawes already mentioned, forbid gene-

rally to create fuch, neither are they indeed Minifters, although wee com-

monly
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monly Co name them, but whatfoeuer they execute by vertue of fuch, their

pretended vocation is voide; that all our graunts and tolerations, as well of

this asthe reft are fruftrateandof no effect, the perfonsfhatenioy thempof-

feflTethem wrongfully, andaredepriuableatallhowers; finally that other iuft

and fufficientremedie of euils there can bee none befides the vcter abrogation

of thefe our mitigations, and the ftrift eftablifhment of former ordinances

to be abfolutcly executed whatfoeuer follow , albeit the anfwere already made
in difcouerie of the weake and vnfound foundation whereupon they haue

built thefe erronious collections may bee thought fufficient, yet becaufeour

defire is rather to fati'she ifit be poffible , then to fhake them off, wee arc with

very good will contented to declare the caufesofall particulars more formal-

ly and largely, then the equitie- of our owne defence doth require. There is

crept into the mindsofmen , at this day a fecrer pernicious and peftilent con-

ceit that the grcateft perfection of a Chriftian man doth confiftin difcoue-

rie of other mens faults , and in wit to difcourfe of our owne profeffion.

When the World mod abounded with iuft , righteous and perfect men , their

chiefeft ftudie was the exercife of pietic, wherein for their fifeft direction,

theyreuerently harkenedto the readings of the Law of God, they kept in

mind the Oracles and Aphorifmes of wifedome , which tended vnto vertuous

life, if any fcruple ofConfciencc did trouble them for matter of Actions

which they tooke in hand, nothing was attempted before counfell andad-

uife were had for feare leaft rafhly they might offend. Wee arc now more
confident, not that our knowledge and iudgernentis riper, but becaufeour

defires are another way. Their fcope was obedience, ours is skill 5 their en-

deuourwas reformation of life, a our > vertue nothing but to heare gladly

the reproofe of vice 5 they in the pra&ife of their religion wearied chiefly * ^j"*^
their knees and hands,we especially our eares& tongues. . ,„ , , •.

*,
c< 7*WT* f

Weareerowneasinmanythineselfe,fointhistoakind 7 J , ~ \« «

of intemperancie, which (only fermons excepted) hath ^ airMot: t{loiov v „-7o^^
almoft brought all other duties of religion out of tafte. ^wiv iiffl i&7?Zv i*'*™^ Ut-
At the leaft they are not in that account and reputation ^mT^tc/kV/ 3 «/« ffl ^^tfrlefxiray

which they (liould bee. Now becaufc men bring all re- «Vt«p I tw \sJ\l Ikhvoi %v e?»« t*

ligioninamannertotheonly office of hearing fermons, '"f* *™ st&vw'w', »^' «t«/

if it chaunce that they who are thus conceited doe im- |H%^ **" ^fl<ro?2ftJef> *&•
brace any fpeciall opinion different from other men, the '

' '
m2 ' ca^y

Sermons that rellifh not that opinion, can in no wife pleafe their appetite.

Such therefore as preach vnto them, but hit not the firing they looke tor, are

receiued as vnprofitable, the reft as vnla wfull , an d indeede no Minifters , ifthe

facukie of fermons want. For why \ A Mimfter of the Word fhould , they

fay, bee able rightly to diuide the Word , Which Apoftolique Canon , many
thinke they doe wellobferue, when in opening the fentences ofholy Scrip-

ture they draw all things fauourably fpoken vnto one fide, but whatfoeuer
is reprchenfiue feuere and fharpe, they haue others on the contrarie part

whom that muft alwayes concerne, by which their ouer partialland vnin-

different proceeding while they thus labour arnongft the people to diuide

the Word they make the Word a meane to diuide and diffract, the people.

Vu 2 Of
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ofiortpHv to dim'de aright,doth not in the A poftles writings, fcundnefle ofdo-

ctrine onely , and in meaning ftandeth oppofite to w&pH? the broaching

ofnew opinions againflthat which is receiued. For queftionlefle the firft things

deliuered to the Church of Chrift, were pure and fincere Truth. Which
wbofoeuer did afterwards oppugne could not choofe but diuide the Church
into two moities, in which diuifton , fuch as taught what was ftrft belieued

helpethe truer part, the contrarie fide in that they were teachers ofnoueltie
erred. For preuention of which euill there are in this Church many Angu-

lar and weli deuifed remedies , as namely the vfe offubfcribing to the Articles

of religion before admiflSon to degrees oflearning, or to any Ecclefiafticallli-

uing, the cuftome of reading the fame Articles and ofapproouing them in

publike AfTemblies wherefbeuer men haue benefices with cure of foules,

the order of teftifying vnder their hands allowance of the Booke of com-
mon Prayer, and the Booke ofordayning Minifters \ finally, the Difcipline and

moderate feueritie which is vfed eyther in other wife correcting or filencing

them that trouble and difturbe the Church with Doctrines which tend vnto

Innouation, ic being better that the Church (hould want altogether the be-

nefit of fuch mens labours, then indure the mifchicfe of their inconformitic

to good Lawes; in which cafe it any repine at thecourfe and proceedings of

raler.u.c.$. Iuftice , they muft learneto content themfelues with tbeanfwereofitf.O//7***,

which bad fometimeoccafion to cut offone from the Body of the Common-
wealth, in whofcbehalfebecaufe it might haue beene pleaded that the partie

was a man feruiceable , he therefore began his iudiciall fentence with this pre-

amble, non effe opus Reip . eo ciue qui parere nefciret -

y
The C ommon-wcalth nee*

deth men of qualities yet neuer thofe men which haue not learned how to obey. But
the wayes which the Church of England hath taken to prouide that they who
are Teachers of others may doe it foundly , that the Puritie and Vnirie as weli

of auncient Difcipline as Doctrine may be vpheld,thatauoyding Angularities,

we may all glorifle God with one heart,and one tougue,they ofall men do leaft

approoue, that moft vrge the Apoftles Rule and Canon. For which caufe they

alleage it not fb much to that purpofe, as to prooue that vnpreacbing Minifters

(for To they terme them) can haue no true nor lawfull calling in the Church of
God. Sain: K^iugufine hath faid ofthe will of man, that [imply to will procee-

dethfrom Nature
7
but our well-willing is from Grace. We fay as much ofthe Mi-

nifter of God,publikely to teach and inftrucl the Churchy is nccejfary in euery Ec-

cleftajlicall Minifler, but abilitie to teach by Sermons is a Grace which God doth

beflow on them whom he maketh fufficientfor the commendable difcharge of their

Ox.mtm.p,iu dutie. That therefore wherein a Minifter differeth from other Chriltian men,

is not as fbme haue childiftily imagined, thefoundpreaching oftheWordofGod%

but as they are lawfully and tracly Gouernours to whom authoritie of Regi-

ment is giuen in the Common-wealth , according to the order which Politie

hath fet, fo Canonicall ordination in the Church of Chrift is that which ma-
keth a lawfull Minifter, 4S touching thevaliditie of any Ac! which appertayneth

to that vocation. The caufe why Saint Paul willed Timothy not to bee ouer-

haftiein ordayning Minifters, was (as wee very well may conieclure) becaufe

impofition ofhands doth confecrate and make them Minifters , whether they

haue
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If want of learning and skill to preach did fruftrate their Vocation , Minifters

ordayned before they be grownc vnto that maturitie, (hould receiue new Or-
dination, whenfbeuer itchancecb, that ftudie and induftrie doth make them
afterwards more able to performe the Office, then which what conceit can

bee more abfurd I Was not Saint ^iugufiine himfelfe contented to admit

an Affiftant in his owne Church, a man of fmall Erudition , confidering that

what hee wanted in knowledge , was fupplied by thofe vcrtucs , which made
his life a better Orator, then more learning could makeothers whofecon-

uerfation was lefTe holy ? Were the Priefts, fithence CMofes , allableandfu£

ficientmen , learnedly to interpret the Law of God \ or was ic euer imagi-

ned, that this defect (hould fruftrate what they executed, and depriue them
of right vnto any thing they claimed by vertue of their Prieftbood \ Surely,

as in Magiftratcs, the want of tho/e gifts which their Office needech , is caufe

of iuft imputation, of blame in them that wittingly choofe vnfufficient and
vnfic men when they might doe otherwife , and yet therefore is not their

choice void, nor cuerie action of Magiftracie fruftrate in that refpeft. So
whether it were ofneceffitie, or euen of verie carelefnejQTe, that men vnable to

preach fliould bee taken in Paftorsroomes, ncuerthelefle , it feemeth to bee

an errourin them , which thinke that the lacke of any fucb perfection defea-

teth vtterly their Calling. To wifh that all men were fo qualified
?
as their Pla-

ces and Dignities require, to hate all finifter and corrupt dealings which here-

vnto are any let ; to couet fpeedie redrefle ofthofe things whacfoeuer, where-

by the Church fuftayned detriment , tbefe good and vertuous de (ires cannot

offend any but vngodly minds. Notwithstanding, fome in the true vehe-

mencie,and others vndcr the faire pretence of thefe de(ires,haue aduentured

that which is ftrange, that which is violent and vniuft. There are which

in confidence of their generall allegations concerning the knowledge, the

Refidenceand the (ingle Liuings of Minifters, prefumenotonely to annihi-

late the fblemnc Ordinations of fuch as the Church muft of force admit, but The Author of

alfb to vrge a kind ofvniuerfall profcription againft them , to fet downe Arti- *c *&<&•

cIes,todrawCommiffions, andalmoft to namethemfeluesof the £uorumy

for inquirieinto mens eftates and dealings, whom at their pleafure they would
depriue and make obnoxious to what punilhment themfelues lift, and that not

for any violation of Lawes, either Spirituall or Ciuill, but becaufeincn haue

trufted the Lawes too farre , becaufe they haue held and inioyed the libertie

which Law granteth, becaufe they had not the wittoconceiue as thefe men
doe, that Lawes were made to intrap the fimple, by permitting thofe things in

(hew and appearance , which indeed (hould neuer take effect , for as much as

they were but granted with a fecret condition to bee put in practice , ifthey

jhotrid beeprofitable and dgreeablewith the Wordof God , which condition fai-

ling in all Minifters that cannot prcach,in al that are abfent from their Liuings,

and in all that haue diuers Liuings (for fo ic muft bee prefumed , though ne-

uer as yet prooued) therefore as men which haue broken the Lawof Go&
and Nature, theyaredepriueableatall hourcs. Is this the Iuftice of that DiC-

cipline whereuntoall Chriftian Churches muftftoope and fubmit themfelues?

is this the equitie therewith they labour to reforme the World 1 1 will no

V« 3 way
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way diminifti the force ofthofe Arguments whereupon they ground. But ifit

pleafe-theirt to behold the vifage of thefecolle&ions in another Glaffe , there

areCiuillaswellasEcclefiafticall Vnfufficiencies, Non-refidences, and Plu-

ralities • yea, fhe reafons which Light of Nature hath miniftredagainft both

are of fuch affinicie , that much lefle they cannot inforce in the one then in the

other. When they that bearegreat Offices, bee perfons of meane worth, the

n fAzydtovju!- contempt whercinto their authoritie groweth ,
n weakeneth the finew of the

£
M
.*?T~

w
2f whole State. Notwithftandine,where many Gouernors are needfull, and they

nt.yj.Ka. (than, notmany, whom their cjualmc can commend, ° thepenuneof worthiermuit
rover/. Aiifto. neecj s make the meaner fort ofmen capable : Cities in the abfence oftheir Go-

°mvlnmbonons uernors, are as (hips wanting Pilots at tea. But were it therefore p lufticeto

adparum dignos punifli whom fuperiour Authoritie pleafeth to call from home,or alloweth to

nw r!}°"
1
be imployed elfewhere I In committing 1 many Offices to one man, thereare

Mamcrdn.'pa- apparantly thele inconueniences, the Commonwealth doth lofc the benefit of
nee. ad Julian, feruiceable men,which might be tray ned vp in thofe roomes; it is not eafie for

Iqwmvfpmcfi onc man t0 discharge many mens duties well ; in feruice of Warfare and Na-
abfentcm reipub. uigation, were it not the ouerthrow ofwhatfbeuer is vndertaken,ifone or two
eaufa inter rcoj fao]fi& ingrofTe fuch Offices as being now diuided into many hands v arc difc

fui.operatur. ' charged with admirable both perfe&ion and expedition? Neuerthclefle, be it

vipaa.i. l^.ft faVrc from tfie minde ofany reafbnable maa to imagine , that in thefe confide-

gZhlL^' rati9ns> Prices either ought ofdutie to reuokeall fuch kind ofgrants,though

adulter. made with very fpeciall refpecT: to the eXtraordinarie meritofcertayne men,or
q Anfi. voiit. might in honour demand ofthem the resignation oftheir Offices,with fpeech

Sc Ĉ Sike fo trj is or the like effecl: , For as mucfaas^you-h. B. by theftace ofmany yeere's,

Preamble fra- haue done vs that faithfullferuice in Wdft important affaires , for which wee al+

A^hcf ofth
wA3€S fudging yon worthy ofmuch honour , haue therefore committed*vnto you

Abprrii, where from time to time, verygreat andwaighlfe (officesyohich hithertoyou quietly in-
hce fsneieth a

j y : ^ are n0ri} gfUeri f njnderfland, that ctrtaine graue and learned men haue

fing one vnapt foundin the books ofancient Philofophers, diuers Arguments drawnefrom thc-j

to preach, common light ofNature y
and declaring the wonderfull difcommodities which vfe

hadb"?
1"1^

to&row h Dignities thus heaped together in one\For which caufey
at this prefentj

dayncd. moued in conscience and tender carefor the publike goody we hauefummoned you
hitherto dijpoffeffe you ofthofe places,and to depofeyoufiom thofe roomes,wherof

indeed by venue of Our ownegrant, yet againfi reafon,you krepoffejjed. Neither

oughtyou,or any other to thinke vs rajh,lighter inconftant>info doing: For we tell

you plainesthat herein we will bothfay anddoe that thing which the nobleand wife

Emperor fometime hothfaid, and did, in a matter offane leffe waight then thisy

Quodinconfukofecimus, confuk6reuocamus, That which we vnaduifedly

hanedone,we aduifedly willreuoke andvndo.Now for mine owne part,thegrea-

teft harme I would wilh them who thinke that this were confbnant with equi-

ne and right, is, that they might but liue where all things are with fuch kind of

iufticeordered ,cill experience haue taught them to fee their error. As for the

Jaft thing which is incident into the caufe whereofwe fpeake , namely , what
edurfe were the beft and fafeft whereby to rernedie fuch euils as theChurch of
God may fuftaine, where the prefent libertie of Law is turned to great abufe,

feme light wemay receiue from abroad,not vnprohtabie for direction ofGods
owne
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owne facred Houfe and Family. The Romanes being a people full of gene-

rofitie , and by nature courteous, did no way more Qiew their gentle difpofi-

tion,thcn byeafiecondefcending to let their bondmen atlibertie. Which be-

nefit in the happier and better times of the Common-wealth , was beftowed

for the moft part as an ordinaric reward ©f vertue, fome few now and then al-

fo purchafing freedome with that which their iuft labours could gainc,& their

honeft frugalitie faue. But as the Empire daily grew vp, fo the manners and

conditions ofmen decayed,wealth was honored .and vertue not cared for,nei-

ther did any thing feeme opprobriousout ofwhich there might arife commo-

ditie and profit,fo that itcould be no maruell in a State thus far degenerated,if

when the more ingenious fort were become bafe, the bafcr laying afide all

fhamc and face of honeftic,did fome by robberies,burglaries,and proftitutions

oftheir bodies gather wherewith to redeeme libertie; others obtaine the fame

at the hands of their Lords, by feruing them as vile instruments in thofe at*

cemptSjwhich had beene worthy to be reuenged with ten thoufand deaths. A
learned,iudicious,and polite Hiftorian,hauing mentioned fo foule diforders,

giueth his judgement 6c cenfure ofthem in this fort, Suefo eye-fores in the Com- Dionyf.mikan

momvealtb bane occaponed many vertuom minds, to condemne altogether the cu- Rom^?ttiq.[.^

ftome ofgranting liberty to any bond-flauefor as much as itfcemedathingabfurd^

that apeoplewhich comandedatlthe worldJJ)ould confifi offo vile refufe. But nei-

ther is this the only cuftom wherein the propable inuentions offormer are depra-

vedby latter Ages^andfor myfelfe Iam not oftheir opinion that rvifh the abroga-

tion offo groflyvfed cuftomes, whichabrogation mightperaduenture becaufeof

greaterinconueniences enfuing, but as much as may be J wouldrather aduife that

rtdreffe werefought^through the carefullpro/idence ofchiefe Rulers ejr Ouerfeers

efthi Ctmonwealtb, by whom a yeerlyfuruay being made ofaM that are m&mmi-

fed, they whichfeeme worthy might be taken and diuided into Tribes with other

Citizens>tbe reft differfed into Colonies abroad, or otberwifediftofed of, that the

Commonwealth mightfuftaine neither harme nor di[grace by them.Thz waies to

meet with diforders.growing by abufc ofLawes,are not fo intricate and fecrec

efpecially ia our cafe,that men fhould need either much aduertifement or long

time for the fearch thereofAnd ifcounfell to that purpofemay feeme needful*

this Church (God be thanked) is not destitute ofmen indued with ripe judge-

ment,whenfoeuer any fuch thing (hall berhought neceiTary.For which end at

this prefent to propofe any fpeciall inuentions ofmine owne, might argue in a

man ofmy place 6c calling more preemption perhaps then wit. I wil therefore

leaue it intire vnto grauer confideration,ending now with requeft only 6c moft

earned fute^ firft, that they which giue Ordination, would, as they tender the

very honor ofIefus €hrift,the fafetic ofmen,& the endlefle good oftheir own
foules,take heed, left vnnecefTarily , and through their default the Church be

found worfe, or lefle furnifhed then itmight be : fecondly, that they-which by

right ofPatronage hauepower to prefent vnto fpiritual Liuings,6c.raay in that

refpeft much damnifie the Church ofGod,would,for theeafc oftheirown ac-

count in that dreadful day,fomwhat confider what ids to betray for gaine the

fouIeswhichChrifthathredeemedwirhbloudjwhattoviolatethefacredbond

offidelity 6c folemne promife,giuca at the firft toGod 6c his Church by chem,

from
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from whofe originall intereft together with the felfe-fame Title ofright, the

fame Obligation ofdutie likewife is defcended:Thirdly,that they vnto whom
the granting of Difpenfations is committed ; or which otherwife haue any

ftrokeinthedifpofitionof fuch preferments as appertayne vnto learned men,

would betbinke themfelucs what it is to rei'peel: any thing either abouc or be-

fides merit, confidering bow hardly the world taketh it,when tomen ofcom-

mendable note and qualitie there is fo little refpecl: had , or Co great vnto them

whofe deferts are very meane , that nothing doth feemc more ftrange then the

one fort, becaufe chey arc not accounted of, and the other becaufe they are, it

being euery mans hope and expectation in the Church of God, efpecially that

theonely purchafeof greater rewards (hould be alwaves greater deferts, and

that nothing ftiould euer bee able to plant a Thorne where a Vine ought to

grow : Fourthly, that honorable Perfonages,and they, who by vertue of any

principall Office in the Common-wealth are inablcd to qualifie a certayne

number, and make them capable of fauours or faculties aboue others , fuffer

not their names to be abufed,contrarie to the true intent& meaning ofwhole-

fome Lawes, by men in whom there is nothing notable befides couetoufneiTc

andambition: Fiftly, that the grauerand wifer fort in bothVniuerfities # or

whofoeuer they be, with whofe approbation the markes and recognisances of

all learning are beftowed,would thinke theApoftles caution againft vnaduifed

Ordinations, not impertinent or vnneceflary to be borne in minde,euen when

chey grant rhofedegrees ofSchooles,which degrees are notgratU gratis data,

kindneflTes beftowed by way ofhumanitie.but they are gratia gratum facicn-

tes, fauours which alwaits imply a teftimonie giuen to the Church and Com-
monwealth, concerning mens fafEciency for mannersand knowledge ; a ttfti-

monie,vpon the credit whereoffundric Statutes ofthe Realme are built,a tefti-

monie fo far auaileable , that nothing is more refpelted for the warrant of di-

ners mens abilities,to ferue in the affaires ofthe Realme,a teftimonie wherein if

they violate that Religion wherewith it ought to bee alwayes giuen , and doe

thereby induce into errourfoch asdeeme it a thing vnciuill to call the credit

thereof in queftion , let them looke that God (hall returne backe vpon their

beads, and caufe them in the ftate of their owne Corporations, to fcelc cither

one way or other the punifhment ofthoft harmes, which the Church through

their negligence doth fuftayne in that bchalfe : Finally, and to conclude, that

they who inioy the benefit ofany fpeciall Indulgence or fauour , which the

Lawes permi t,would as wel remember what in dutie towards the Cburch,and

in confeience towards God they ought to doe, as what they may doe by vfing

to their owne aduantage whatfoeuer they fee toterated,no man being ignorant

that the caufe why abfence in fome cafes hath beene yeelded vnto,and in equi-

ne thought fufferable,is the hope of greater fruit through indu (trie clfewhere,

the reafon likewife wherefore pluralities are allowed vnto men of note, a very

fbueraigne and fpeciall care , that as Fathers in the ancienr world did declare

the preeminence of prioritie in birth, by doubling the worldly portions of
their firft borne; Co the Church by a courfe notvnlikc in afligning mens re-

wards, might teftifieaneftimation, had proportionably of their vertucs, ac-

cording to the ancient rule Apoftolike , They which excell in Ubonr , ought to

excell
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excell in labour ought to excellin honour, and therefore vnlefle they anfwer faith-

fully the expectation ofthe Church herein , vnlefle (Incerely they bend their

wits day and night, both to fow becaufe they reape,and to fow as much more a-

boundantly, as they reapc more aboundantly then other men, whereunto by fortkemayric

tfyeir very acceptance offuch benignities, they formally binde thernfelues , let
J^dati^ °of

them be well a flu red that the honie which they eate with fraude, (hallturnein tbefcconciufi-

the end into true gall , for as much as lawes are the facred image ofhis wifdome
£
n,

> 1« th*t

whomofl: feuerely puniflieththofe colourable and fubtle crimes that feldome^ j^tbe

are taken within the walke ofhumaine Iuftice. I therefore conclude that the 9-bcrcdcogc*

grounds and maximes of common right whereupon ordinations of Mini- jJ"Tgg
thi*

fters vnable to preach, tolerations ofabfence from their cures, andthemul- Paragraph,

tiplications oftheir fpirituall liuings are difproued,doc but indefinitely enforce

them vnlawfull, not vnlawfull vniuerfallyand without exception ; that the

lawes which indefinitely are againft all thefe things, and the Priuiledges

which make for them in certaine cafes are nottheone repugnantto the other,

that the Lawes of God and nature are violated through the effecTs ofabufed

Priuiledges; that neither our ordinations of men vnable to make fermons,

nor our difpenfations forthe reft can be iuftly proued fruftrate by vertueof

any fuch furmiled oppofition betweenethe fpeciall Lawes of this Church
which haue permitted , and thofe gencrall which are alledged to difprooue

the fame; that when priuiledges by abufeare growne incommodious, there

muft be redrefle; that for remedie of fuch euils, there is no necefli tie, the

Church fhould abrogate either in whole orinpart, the (pecialties

before mentioned \ and that the moft to be de fired were a vo-

luntarie reformation thereofon all hands which

may giuepaflagevnto any abufe.

FINIS
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TO THE READER.
Tie pleafurzs ofthy ftadoits wafkes in Mafier

H o ok ers Temple-Garden ( not T>n-

fitlyfo catted , both for the Temple thereof
he yeas Matter , and the Subiecl , Ecclefia-

fticall Politie ) doe promife acceptance to

thefe Flowers ,planted and Watered by the

fame hand,andfor thyJake compofedinto this

Pofie. Sufficiently are they commended: by

* theirfragrantfmeDJn the dogmatical!Truth}

by their beautiful! colours, in the accurateflile : by their medUinable ter*

tue,againfl fome difeafes in our ne'ghbmr-Churches now proving epide-

mical!, and threarningfarther infetlion j by their jirait feature andff>ren-
ding nature,groVmgfrom the root of Faith ( ibkich , as here isproued,

can neuer be rootedltp J and extending the branches ofChamie to tbe^
couering ofNoahs nakedne{Te,0/>ewMg the Vmdo^es <?/Hope to mens

mifi'ie tonceits of their bemifted forefathers. Thus and more then thus,

doc th$ Iporkes commend tbemfelues $ the Work-man needs a better Work-
man to commendHim(kh exanders pitlure requires A pelles
hupenciU ) nay

y he needs it not, His oWne workes commend him in

the gates, and being dead, he yet Ipeaketh; thefyllahles ofthat me-
morable name , Mafier Richard Hooker, proclaymmg more9
then ifIfhould herefile him apainefull Student, a profound Scholer, cl>

iudiciow Writer
3 with other due titles of his honour, ^ceiue then this

poflume Orphan, for his ofpne , yea for thine o^onefake : and ifthe Prin-

ter hath aith ouer-muck bafie, //feMEPHiiosHETHS Nurfe, la-

med the Child"9pitbflips andfalls,yet be thou ofD avids mind, Shew
kindnelTe to him for his Father Ionathans fake. God orant

that the refl ofhis brethren be not more then lamed, and that as Savls
three fonnes died the fame day with him

, Jo thofe Threepromifed
to perfetlhis Policie , with other iffues of that learned brame , be not bu-

ried in tbegraue with their renowned Father* Farewell

W. S.

Xk The
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The Contents of thefe Treatifes

following*

I. A Supplication made to the CounceB by Majter Walter
Travbrs.

2. Mafler Hookers anfxere to the Supplication that Ma-

fler T R a v e r s made to the Councell.

3 # A learned fDifeourfe of Iuflification , Workes , and ho^ the

foundation ofFaith is ouer-tbrolpne.

4« A learned Sermon of the natureofPride:

5, A iRemedie againfl Sorrow andFeare , deliuered in a Fune-

ral} Sermon.

6. Ofthe certaintie andperpetuitie ofFaith in the Elecl t efie-

ciallji ofthe Prophet Habakkvks Faith.

?. Ttpo Sermons ypon part of Saint I v d e s Epiftle.
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A SVPP LI CATION
MADE TO THE COVN-

CELL BY MASTER
Walter Travers.

I G H T Honourable, the manifold benefits

which all the Subie&s within this Dominion do
ac this prefent, and hauemany yeeres enioyed,

vnder her Maiefties moft happy and profperous

raigne, by your godly wifedome,and oirefult

watching ouer this eftate night and day : I truely

and vnfainedly acknowledge from the bottome
ofmy heart , ought worthily to binde vs all , to

pray continually to Almightie God for the con-

tinuance and encreafe of the life and good eftate

ofyour Honours, and to be readie with all good
duties to fatisfie and ferue the lame to our power. Befides publique bcnefites

common vnto all, I muft needs, and doe willingly confefle myfclfeto ftand

bound by moft fpeciall obligation to lerue and honour you more then any o-

ther,forthe honourable fauour it hath pleafedyou to vouchfafe both often-

times heretofore,and alfo now oflate,in a matter more deare vnto me then any
earthly commoditie, that is, the vpholding and furthering of my feruiceinthe

miniftring ofthe Gofpell of Ielus Cbrift, For which caufe , as I haue beene al-

waies carefull Co to carriemy felfe as I might by no meanes giue occafion to be
thought vn worthie offo great a benefit, fo doe I ftill , next vnto her Maiefties

gracious countenance, hold nothing more deare and precious vnto me, then

that I may alwaies remaine in your Honours fauor, which hath oftentimes bin

helpfulland comfortable vnto me in my Minifterie , and to all fuch as reaped

any fruit ofmy fimple and faithfbll labour. In which dutifull regard, I humbly
befeechyour Honours to vouchfafe to doc me this grace , to conceiue nothing

ofme otherwife then according to the dutie wherein I ought to liue,by any in-

formation againft me, before your Jfqnours haue heard my anfwere, and been

throughly informed ofthe matter Wb*ch although it be a thing, that your

X x 2 wifdosies
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wifdomes 1 not in tauour,bur in iufticeyeeld to ail men: yet the ftateof the

calling vnto the Minifterie, whereunto it hath pleafed God of his goodnefle to

call me , though vnworthier of all , is fo fubiect to misinformation , as except

we may find this fauour with your Honours, wee cannot looke for any other,

but that our vnindifTerent parties may eafily procure vs to be hardly eiieemed

of; and that we (hall be made like the poore filher- boates in the Sea,which eue <

ry fwelling waue and billow raketh and runneth ouer. Wherein my eftate is yec

harder then any others of my ranke and calling,who are indeed to fight againrt

flefh and bloud in what part foeucr of the Lords hoft and field they (hall ftand

marfhalled to fcrue , yet many of them deale w ith it naked and vnfurniflied of

weapons : but my feruice was in a place where I was to encounter with it well

appointed and armed with skill and with authorise,whercofas 1 baue alwaies

thus deferued, and therefore haue bin carefull by all good meanes to entertaine

frill your Honors fauorable refpect ofme,fo haue I fpecial caufe at this prefenc,

wherein mif information to the Lord Archbifbop ofCanterburic,and other of

the high Commiffion hath bin able fo farre to preuaile againft me, that by their

letter they haue inhibited me to preach, or execute any act of Minifterie in the

Temple or elfewhere , hauing neuer once called me before them to vnderftand

by mine anfwere the truth of fuch things as had binenformed againft mee.

YVee haue a ftorie in our bookes , wherein the Pharifcs proceeding againft our

Sauiour Chrift without hauing heard him,is reproued by an honorable Coun-
feller ( as the Eangelift doth cearme him ) faying, Doth our law iudge a man
befor&t heare him, and know what he hath done ? Which I doe not mention,

to the end that by an indirect and couert fpecch I might fo compare thofe, who
haue without euer hearing me , pronounced a heauiefentenceagainftme,for,

aotwithftanding fuch proceedings , I purpofe by Gods grace to carrie my felfe

towards them in all feeming dutie agreeable to their places: much lefle doc I

prcfume to liken my caufe to our Sauior Chrifts,who hold it my chiefeft honor

and happineffe to ferue him , though it be but among the hindes and hired fer-

uants,that ferue him in the bafeft corners ofhis houfe. But my purpofe in men-

tioning it, is, to fliew by the Judgement ofa Prince and great man in Ifrael,thac

fuch proceeding ftandeth not with the law ofGod,and in a princely patterne to

fhew it to be a noble part ofan honorable Counctller, not to allow of indirect

dealings , but to allow and affect fuch a courfe in iuftice , as is agreeable to the

law ofGod.We haue alfb a plaine rule in the word ofGod, not to proceed any

otherwife againft any Elder ofthe Church ; much lefle againft one that labou-

reth in the word and in teaching: which rule is deliuered with this moft earneft

t.Tim.i.vtr/i charge and obteftation, I befeech and charge thee in the fight ofGod , and the
*9>™ Lord Iefus Chrift, and the elect Angels, that thou keepe thofe [rules] without

preferring one before another , doing nothing ofpartialitie, or enclining to ei-

ther part ; with 'Apoftolicall and moft earneft charge , I referre it to your Ho-
nors wifdome how it hath bin regarded in fo hcauie a judgement againft mee,

without euer hearing my caufe, and whether , as hauing God before their cies,

and the Lord Iefus, by whom all former iudgements (hall be tried againe, and

as in the prefence ofthe elect Angels witnefles,& obferuers of the regimentof
the Church,they haue proceeded thus to fuch a fentence. They alleage indeed

two
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two reafons in their letters whereupon they reftraine my Minifterie, which , if

they were as ftrong againft me as they are fuppofed ,yct I referre to your Ho-
nors wifdomes, whether the qaalitie offuch an offence as they charge me with,

which is in effect but an indifcretion.deferue fo grieuousa puriiflbment both to

the Church and me > in taking away my Minifterie ,and that poore little com-
moditie which it yeeldeth for the neceflarie maintenance of my life ; if fo vn-

cquall a ballancing of faults and punifhments , Qiould haue place in the com^

mon wealth, furely we (hould (hortly haue no actions vpon the cafe,noroftrefc

pa(Te,but all Qiould be pleas ofthe Crowne,nor any man amerced,or fW,d,but

for euery light offence put to his ranfome. I haue credibly heard, that fome of

the Minifterie haue bin committed forgrieuous tranfgreffions oftbelawesof

God and moo , being of no abilitie to doe other feruice in the Church then

to reade, yet hath it bin thought charitable and (tending with Chriftian mode*
ration and temperancie , not to depriue fuch ofminiftery and bench*cency , but

to inflicT: fome more tolerable punifhment. Which I write not becaufe fuch as

I thinke, were to be fauoured, but to (hew how vnlike their dealing is with me,

being through the goodnefle ofGod not to be touched with any fuch blame,

and one who according to the meafure ofthe gift ofGod , haue laboured now
fome yeeres painefully, in regard of the weake eftate ofmy body in preaching

the Gofpel>and as I hope,not altogetherwiprofitably in refpeft of the Church.

But I befeech your Honours to giue me leaue briefly to declare the particular

reafons oftheir Letters, and what anfwer I haue to make vn to ir.

The firft is , that as they fay I am not lawfully called to the fun&iouof the

Minifterie , nor allowed to preach according to the lawes of this Church of

England.

Foranfwertothi$,I had need to diuidethe points, and firft to makeanfwer

to the former, where in ieauing to (hew what by the holy Scriptures is requi-

red in a law full calling, and that all that is to be found in mine, that I be not too

long for your other waightie affaires, I reft.

I this anfwer: My calling to the Miniftery was fiich as in the calling ofany

thereunto,is appointed to be vfed by the orders agreed vpon in the Nationall

Synods of the Low Countries, for the direction and guidance of their Chur-

ches, which orders are the fame with thofe whereby the French and Scottifh

Churches are gouerned, whereof I haue (hewed fuch fufficient feftimoniall to

my Lord the Archbifhop ofCanterburie,as isrequifitein fuch a matter:wher-

by it muft needs fall out, ifany man be lawfully called to the Miniftery in thofe

Churches,then is my calling,being the lame with theirs,alfb lawfull.But 1 fup-

pofe notwithstanding they vfe this generall fpeech,they meane onlymy calling

is not fufficient , to deale in the Minifterie within this land , becaufe I was not

made Mi nifter according to that order which in this caufe is ordained by our

lawes. Whereunto I befeech your Honours to confider throughly ofmine an-

fwer , becaufe exception now againe is taken to my Miniftery, whereas hauing

beenc heretofore called in queftion for it , I fo anfwered the matter , as I conti*

nued my tniniftery.and for any thing I difcerned, looked to hearethac no more

obie&ed vnto me.The communion ofSaints(which euery Chriftian man pro-

fefTeth to beleeue) is fuch , as that the adls which are done in any true Church

Xxj of
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ofChrifts according to his word,are held as lawfiill,being done in one Church,

as in another. Which as it holdeth in other a&s ofminiftery, as baptifmc,mar-

riage,and fuch like,fo doth it in the calling to the minifterie-, by reafon whereof

all Churches doe acknowledge and receiue him for a minifter ofthe word,who
bath becne lawfully called thereuntoin any Church of the fame profeflion.

A Doctor created in any Vniuerfitie of Chriftendome , is acknowledged fuffi-

ciently qualified to teach in any country.The Church ofRome it felfe, and the

Canon law holdeth it, that being ordered in Spaine, they may execute that be-

longeth to their order in Italic, or in any other place. And the Churches ofthe

Gofpell neuer made any queftion of it. Which ifthey (hall now begin to make
doubt of, and denie fuch to be lawfully called to the Miniftery ,as are called by

another order then our owne, then may it well be looked for that other Chur-

ches will doe the like : and ifa Minifter called in the Low Countries bee not

lawfully called in England,then may they (ay to our Preachers which are there,

that being made by another order then theirs , they cannot fufTer them to exe-

cute any act ofMiniftery amongft them ; which in the end muft needs breed a

fchifme and dangerous diuifion in the Churches. Further I haue heard ofthofe

that arc learned in the lawes of this land , that by expreffe Satute to that pur-

pofe Anno 1 3 .vpon fubfeription ofthe Articles agreed vpon Anno 62.that they

who pretend to haue beene ordered by another order then that which is now
eftabli(hed,are oflike capacitie to enioy any place ofminiftery within the land,

as they that haue bin ordered according to that is now by law in this cafe efta-

bli fhed. Which comprehending manifeftly all, eucn fuch as were made Priefts

according to the order ofthe Church of Rome, it muft needs be, that the law

ofa Chriftian land profeffing the Gofpell,mould be as fauorable for a Minifter

ofthe Word as for 3 Popifh Prieft,which alfo was fo found in M>Wfottwgamfs
cafe , who notwithstanding fuch replies againft him, enioyed ft ill the benefit be

had by his rainifterie , and might haue done vntill this day if God hadfpared

him life fo long 5 which if it be vnderftood fo& praclifed in others,why (hould

the change ofthe perfbn alter the right.which the law giueth to all other > The
place ofminiftery, whereunto I was called , was not prefentatiue : and ifit had
beene fo , furely they would neuer haue prefented any man whom they neuer

knew ; and the order of this Church is agreeable herein to the Word ofGod,
and the ancient and beft Canons, that no man (hould be made minifter fine ti-

tulo : therefore hauing none, I could not by the orders ofthis Church haue en-

tred into the minifterie, before I had charge to tend vpon. When I was at Ant-

werp&nd to take a place ofminifterie among the people ofthat nation, I fee no
caufe why I (hould haue returned againe ouer the feas for orders here, nor how
I could haue done it, without difallowing the orders ofthe Churches proui-

ded in thecountric where I was to liue. Whereby I hope it appeareth, that

my calling to the minifterie is lawfull , and maketh mce by our law of capaci-

tie to enioy any benefit or commoditie, that any other by reafon of his mi-

nifterie may enioy. But my caufe is yet morecafie, who reaped no benefit

of my minifterie bylaw,receiuing ©nely a beneuolence and voluntarie con-

tribution, and the minifterie I dealt with being preaching onely, which euery

Deacon here may doe being licenfed, and certaine that are neither Minifters

nor
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nor Deacons : thus I anfwere the former of thefe two points, whereof if there

be yet any doubt , I humbly defire for a finall end thereof, that fome compe-
tent Iudges in Law may determine of ic j whereunto I referre and fubmit my
felfe with all reuerence and dutie.

The fecond is , that I preached without licence ; whereunto this is my an-

fwere ; I haue not prefumed vpon the calling I had to the Miniftery abroad,

to preach , or deale with any part of the Miniftery within this Church
4 with-

out the content and allowance of fuch as were to allow me vnto it: my al-

lowance was from the Biftiopof ZtW^jteftified by his two feuerall Letters

to the Inner Temple, who without fuch teftimonie would by no meancs reft

fatisfied in it •, which letters being by me produced, I referre it to your Honors
wifedome, whether I haue taken vpon me to preach without being allowed

( as they charge ) according to the orders of the Realme. Thus hauing anfwe-

red the fecond point alfo, I haue done with the objection of dealing without

calling or licence.

The other reafon they alleageis , concerning a late action wherein I had to

deale with Mafter Hooker , Mafter of the Temple : in the handling of which
caufe they charge me with an indifcretion and want of dutie, in that I in-

ueighed (as they fay) againft certaine points ofdoctrine taught by him as

erroneous , not conferring with him , nor complayning of it to them. My an-

fwere hereunto ftandeth in declaring to your Honors the whole courfe and
carriage ofthat caufe , and the degrees of proceeding in it , which I will doe as

brieflyaslcan,and according to the truth, God be my witnefle , as neere as

my beft memorie, and notes ofremembrance may feruc me thereunto. After

that I haue taken away that which feemeth to haue moued them to thinke me
not charitably minded to Mafter Hooker, which is, becaufe he was brought in-

to Mafter Alueyes place, wherein this Church defired that I might haue fuccee-

ded; which place, if I would haue made fute to haueobtayned,ofif I had

ambitioufly affected and fought, I would not haue refufed to haue fatisfied by

fubfeription fuch as the matter then fecmed to depend vpon : whereas contra-

riwifc, notwithftanding I would not hinder the Church to doe that they

thought to be moft for their edification and comfort, yet did I neither by

fpeech , nor letter , make fute to any for the obtayning of it , following herein

that resolution which I iudgeto be moft agreeable to the Word and Will of

God, chat is, That labouring and fuing for places and charges in the Church is

notlawfull. Further, whereas at the fute of the Church (bme of your Ho-
nors entertayned the caufe, and brought it to a neere iflue, that there feemed

nothing to remayne,but the commendation ofmy Lord the Arch bi(bop of
Canterbury,when as he could not be fatisfied but by my fubferibing to his late

Articles,and that my anfwere agreeing to fu bfcribe according to any Law,and

to the Statute prouided in that cafe , but praying to be refpited for fubferibing

to any other, which I could not in conference doe, either for the Temple

( which otherwife , he faid , he would not commend me to) not for any other

place in the Church , did fo little pleafe my Lord Archbifhop , as hee refolued

that otherwife I fbould not be commended to it. I had vtterly here no caufe

of offence againft Mafter Hooker t whom I did in nofbrcefteeme tohauepre-

uented
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uemed or vnderminded me, but that God difpofed of me as it pleafed him, by
fuch meanes and occafions as I haue declared. Moreouer ., as I had taken no
caufeof offence at Matter Hooker for being preferred , fo there were many wit-

nefTes that I was glad that the place was giuen him , hoping to Hue in all godly

peace arad comfort with him, both for acquaintance and good will which hath

beene betweene vs, and for fome kinde of affinitie in the marriage ofhis neereft

kinred and mine: (incehiscomminglhaue fo carefully endeuoured toenter-

raine ail good ccrrefpondence and agreement with him, as J thinke he himfelfe

willbeare mee witneiTeof manyearneft Difputations and Conferences with

him about the matter; the rather, becaufe thatconrrarie to my expectation,

heenclined from the beginning but fmally thereunto, but ioyned rather with

fuch as had alwaies oppofed themfelues to any good order in this charge,

and made themfelues to be brought indifpofed tohisprefent ftateand pro-

ceedings. For both knowing that Gods commandement charged mee with
fuch dutie , and difcerning how much our peace might further the good fer-

uice ofGod and his Church , and the mutuall comfort ofvs both , I bad refol-

ued conltantly to fecke for peace,and though it mould flic from me (as I fawic

did by meanes offome , who little defired to fee the good ofour Church ) yet
according to the rule of Gods Word to follow after it. Which being fb(as
hereofI take God to witnelTe , who fearcheth the heart , and reincs , and by his

Sonne will iudge the World, both the quicke and dead) I hope no charitable

judgement can fuppofe me to haue ftood euill-affected towards him for his

place, or defirous to fall into any Controuerfie with him.Which my refblution

I purfued , that whereas I difcouered fundrie vnfound matters in his doctrine

(as many of his Sermons taftedof fome fowre Ieauen,orother)yetthusl
carried my felfe towards him= Matters of fmaller weight, and fo couertlv

difcouered , that no great offence to the Church was to be feared in them , I

wholly paffed by, as one that difcerned nothing of them , or had beene vnfur-

nifhed ofreplyes. For other of greater moment , and fo openly deliuered , as

there wasiuft caufeof feare, left the Truth and Church of God fhould bee
prejudiced and perilled by it, and fuch as the confeienceofmy dutie and cal-

ling would not fuffer me altogether to pafTe ouer , this was my courfe , to deli-

uer, when I fhould haue iuft caufe by my Text, the truth of fuch doctrine as

he had otherwife taught in generall fpeeches , without touch of his perfon in

any fort, and further at conuenient oportunitieto conferre with him in fuch

points. According to which determination , whereas he had taught certaine

things concerning Predeftination otherwife then the Word of God doth , as
it is vnderftood by all Churches profeffing the Gofpell , and not vnlike that

wherewith Coranut fomtimes troubled his Church , I both deliuered the truth

of fuch points in a generall doctrine , without any touch of him in particular,

and conferred with him alfo priuately vpon fuch Articles. In which Confe-
rence, I remember, when I vrged the confent ofall Churches , and Good Wri-
ters againft him that I knew, and defired if it were otherwife, what Authours
he had feene offuch doctrine, he anfwered me , That his beft Authour was his

owne reafbn : which I wifhed him to take heed of, as a matter ftanding with
Chriftian modeftie andwifedome in a doctrine not receiucd by the Church,

not
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not to truft to his owne judgement fo farre , as to publish it before he had con-

ferred with others of his profeffion , labouring by daily prayer and ftudie , to

know the will ofGod , as he did , to fee how they vnderltood fuch Doctrine

:

notwithstanding, hee with wauering replying, that hee would fome other

time deale more largely in the matter , I wifhed him , and prayed him hot fo to

doe , for the Peace of the Church , which by fuch meancs might be hazarded i

feeing he could not but thinke , that men , who make any confeience of their

Minilterie , will iudge it a ncceffarie dutie in them , to teach the Truth , and to

conuince the contrarie. Another time , vpon like occalion of this Doctrine

of his , that the afTurance ofthat weebeleeuebythe Word, is not Co certaine,

as ofthat wee perceiue by fenfe ; I both taught the Doctrine otherwife, name-
ly, the affurancc of Faith to bee greater , which aflureth both of things aboue,

and contrarie to all fenfe and humane vnderftanding, and dealt with him alfo

priuately vpon chat point. According to which courfe,of late, when as

he had taught that the Church ofRome is a true Church of Chrift , and a fan-

ctified Church by profeffion of that Truth, which God hath reuealedvnto

vs by his Sonne, though not a pure, and perfeel: Church: and further than

hee doubted not , but that thoufands of the Fathers , which liued and died in

the Su perditions ofthat Church, were faued becaufe oftheir ignorance, which
excufcth them , mifalleaging to that end a * Text of Scripture to prooue it:

the matter being of fetpurpofc operiry and at large handled by him ,and of
that moment that might preiudice the Faith of Chrift, encourage the ill-affe-

cted to continue llill in their damnable waycs
s and other weake in Faith to

fuffer tbemfclues eafily to bee feduced to the deftruction of their Soules ; I

thought it my moft bounden dutie to God, and to his Church, whilcft I might
haueoportunicie to fpcake with him, to teach the Truth in a generall ipeech in

fuch points ofDoctrine.
Ac which time I taught that fuch as dye , or haue dyed at any time in the

Church ofRome, holding in their ignorance that Faith, which is taught in it,

and namely, Iuftiflcation in part by Wotkes , could not bee faid by the Scrip-

tures to be faued. In which matter forefeeing that , if I waded not warily in

it , I (hould bee in danger to bee reported ( as hath falne out fince notwithftan-

ding ) to condemne all the Fathers : I faid directly and plainly to all mens vn-
derftanding, that it was not indeed to bee doubted ,buc many of the Fathers

were faued, but the meanes ( I (aid ) was not their ignorance , which excufech

no man with God , but their knowledge and Faith ofthe Truth , which ic ap-

peareth God vcuchfafed them by many notable Monuments and Records
extant ofit in all Ages. Which being the laft point in all my Sermon, rifing fo

naturally from the Text I then expounded , as would haueoccafloned mee to

haue deliuered fuch matter, notwichftanding the former Doctrine had beene

found , and being dealc in by a generall fpeech wicbout couch of his particu-

lar: I looked not that a matter of controuerfie would haue becne made of it,

no more then had beene ofmy like dealing in former time. But farre other-

wife then I looked for , Mafter Hooker (hewing no griefe ofoffence taken at my
fpeech all the weeke long , the next Sabbath , leauing to proceed vpon his or-

dinary Text, profefled to preach againe that he had done the day before , for

fome

ixlm.1.11*
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fome queftion char his Doctrine was drawnc into, which he delired might bts

examined with all feuentie.

So proceeding , he bellowed his whole time in that Difcourfe , concerning

GA'Tii'^
^ s *ormer doctrine 1 and anfwering the places of Scripture , which I had * al-

jeaged, to proue that a man dying in the Church ofRome, is not to be iudged

by the Scriptures to be faued. In which long Speech , and vtterly impertinent

to his Text, voder colour of anfwering for him(clfe,hee impugned direclly

and openly to all mens vnderftanding the true Doctrine which I had deliue-

jed, and added to his foimerpoims fome other like (as willingly one errour

followeth another) that is, that the Gaiathians ioyning with Faith isChrift

Circumci(ion,asneceflarietoSaluation,myghtnot be faued. And that they

of the Church of Rome may be faued by fuch a Faith ofChrift , as they had,

with a generall Repentance of all their errours, notwithstanding, their opi-

nion of Justification , in part by their Workes and Merits. I wasneceiTarily,

though not willingly drawne to fay fome thing to the points hee objected a-

gainft found Doctrine, which I did in a fhort Speech in the end ofmy Sermon,
with proteftation of Co doing , not of any finifter affection to any man, but to

bcare witnefTe to the Truth according to my Calling. And wifhed, ifthe mat-
ter (hould needs further be dealt in , fome other more conuenient way might
be taken for it $ wherein I hope , my .deajjng was manifeft to the confeiences of
all indifferent hearers of me that day , to haue beene according to Peace, and
without any vncharirabknefTe being duly con fidered.

For that I conferred with him the firftday, I haue (hewed that the caule re-

quiring of mee the dutie , at the leaft not to bee altogether filent in it , being a

matter of fuch confequence, that the time alfo being fhort , wherein I was to

preach after him, the hope ofthe fruit ofour communication being fmall , vp~

on experience offormer Conferences , my expectation being that the Church
fhould be no further troubled with it * ypon the motion I made oftaking fome
other courfe of dealing. I fuppofe my deferring to fpeake with him till fome
fit oportunitie, cannot in Charitie be iudged vncharitable.

The fecond day, his vnlooked for oppofkion with the former reafons,made

it to be a matter that required of neceffitie fome publiqueanfwere; which be-

ing fo temperate, as I haue (hewed,ifnotwithstanding it be cenfured as vncha-

ritable, and punifhed fo grieuoufly as it is, what fhould haue beene my punifh-

ment, if(without all fuch cautions and refpectsas qualified my fpeech) I

had before all, and in the vnderftanding ofajl fo reproued him offending open-
ly , that other mighc haue feared to doe the like I Which yet if I had done,
might haue beene warranted by the rule and charge of the Apofties, Them
that offend openly, rebuke openly , that thereH ma) alfo feare , and by his exam-
ple, who when Peter in this very cafe which is now betweene vs , had ( not in

preaching ) but in a matter of conuerfation not gone with a right foot , as was
fit, for the truth ofthe Gofpell, conferred not priuately with him, but, as his

ownerule required , reproued him openly before all, that other might heare,

and feare, and not dare to doc the like ? all which reafons together weighed, I

hope, will (hew the manner of my dealing to haue beene charitable, and war-
rantable in euery fort.

The
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The next Sabbath day after this, Mailer Hooker kept the way heebaden*
,

tred incobefore3
andbeftowed his whole hnure and more only vponthe que-

ftions he had rnoued and maintayned, wherein he fo fee forth the agreement

of the Church ofRome with vs, and their difagreement from vs , as if we had

confented in the greateft , and waightieft points , and differed onely in certainc

(mailer matters : which agreement noted by him in two chiefe points , is not

fuch as he would haue made men beleeue. The one in that he laid, They ac-

knowledged all men finners ,euen the blefTed Virgin , though fbmeof them

freed her from finne: for theCounfell of Trent holdeth that (hee was free

from finne. Another in that he faid , They teach Chrifts righteoufnefTe to be

the only meritorious caufe of taki g away finne , and differ from vs only in the

applying of it. For Thomas Aquinas their chiefe Schoole-man,and Archbi-

fhop Catherines teach, That Chrifttooke away only originall finne , and that

the reft are to be taken away by our ielues; yea, the Counceil of Trent tea-

cheth, that righteoufnefTe, whereby we are righteous in Gods light , is an inhe-

rent righteoufnefTe : which mud needs be of our owne workes , and cannot be

vnderftood of the righteoufnefTe inherent only in Chrifts perfon , and accoun-

ted vnto vs. Moreouer, he taught the fame time, that neither the Galathians,

nor the Church of Rome did directly ouerthrow the foundation of Iuftifica-

tion by Chrift alone, but onely by confequent , and therefore might well be fa-

ucd ; or elfe neither the Churches of Lutheranes> nor any which hold any

manner oferror could be faued, becaufe ( fayth he ) euery error by confequent

ouerchroweth the foundation. In which difcourfes and fuch likehebeftowed

his whole time and more , which , if he had affc&cd either the Truth of God,
or the Peace ofthe Church , he would truly not haue done. Whofe example

could not draw me to leaue the Scripture I tooke in hand , but ftanding about

an houre todeliuer the doftrineof it, in the end vponiuft occafion of the

Text,leauing fundry other hisvnfbundfpceches, and keeping nie ftill to the

principal! ; I confirmed the beleeuing thedo'cTiine of Iuftification by Chrift

onely, to be necefTarie to the iuftification of all that (hould be faued , and that

the Church of Rome dire&lydcnyeththat a man i? faued by Chrift, or by

Faith alone without the workes ofthe Law. Which my anfwere,as ic was moft

necefTarie for the feruice of God , and the Church , fo was it without any im-

modeft, orreprochfuil fpeech in Mafter Hooker , whofe vnfound and wilful!

dealings in a caufe of fo great importance to the faith ofChrift, and faluation

of the Church, notwithstanding I knew well what fpeech it deferued,and

what fome zealous carnefl man of the fpiritof lohn and lames , fur-namel ¥

* Boanerges , fonnes of Thunder , would haue faid in fuch a cafe : yet I chofe "to'**1

rather to content myfelfe in exhorting him to reuifite hisdoclrine,as a iv\*- a *S**i'h

than the Prophet did , the deuice which without confulting with God \ he had
3,4i '

of himfelfe giuen to Dauid, concerning the building ofthe Temple : and with
b Peter the Apoftletoindureto beewirhftood in fuch a cafe, notvnlike vnto

hGaUl' u^'

this. This in efTecl: was that which pafTed betweene vs concerning this matter,

and the inue&iuesl made againft him, wherewith I am charged; which rehcar-

fall, I hope, may cleere me ( with all that fhali indifferently confider it ) of the

blames laid vpon me for wantofdutie to Matter Hookery
in not conferring with

him,
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<him, whereof I haucfpokert fufficientlyalreadie: and to the highGommil-
fion. in not reuealing the matter to them , which yet now I am further to an-

fwere. My anfwere is, Thar I proteft, no contempt nor wilful! neglect of any

lawful autborftfe flayed mc from complayning vnco them , but tufe Reasons

following.

Firft, I was in fomc hope,tbat Matter Hooker^nox withstanding he had beene

ouer-carried with a (hew ofcharitie to pteiu dice the Trath,yec when it fhould

be fufficicntly proued , would haue acknowledged ic,orat theleattinduced

with peace, that it might be offered without either offence to him , orcofuch

aswouldreceiueit; either ofwhich would haue taken away any caufe of iuft

complaint. When neither of thefe fell out according to my expectation ,and

delire, but that he replyed to the truth , and objected againft it , I thought he

might haue fome doubts, and fcruples in himfelfe, which yet if they were clee-

red, hee would either embrace fome doctrine, or at leaftfufferit to haue his

courfe , which hope of him I nourifhed fo long as the matter was not bitterly,

and immodeftly handled betweene vs.

Another reafon was the caufe it felfe, which according to the parable ofthe

Tares ( which arc laid to be fowne amongft the Wheat) fprung vp firft in his

grafTe. Therefore as theSeruants in that place are notfaid to haue come to

complaine to the Lord., till the Tares came to fhew their fruits in their kind:

fo I thinking it yet but a time of difcoueringof it, what it was P de fired noc

their fickle to cut it downe.

For further anfwere, it is to be confidered , that the confidence of my dutie

to God, and to his Church, did binde me at the firft todeliucr found doctrine

infuchpoinps , as had beene otherwife vrtered in the place, where! had now
b i^.aj.30. fome yeeres taught the truth. Otherwife the rebuke of the h Prophet had

c E\ec.H.6. fallen vpon me for not going vp to the breach, and ftanding in ir, and the c pe-

rill for anfwering the bloud of the Citie , in whofe watch Tower I fate , 'i it

bad beene furprifed by my default. Moreouer,my publike proieftation in be-

ing vn willing, that if any were not yet fatisfied, fome other more conuenienc

way might be taken for it. And laftly, that I had refolued (which I vttercd

before to fome,dealing with me about the matter) tohaueproteftedthenexc

Sabbath day, that I would no more anfwere in that place any obiections to

the doctrine taught by any meancs, but fome other way fatisfie fuch as fhould

require it. Thefe I truft may make it appeare , that I fayled noc in dutie to au-

thorise; notwithstanding I did not complaine, nor giueouer fo foone dea-

ling in the cafe. If 1 did, how ishecleere, which can alleage none of all thefe

for himfelfe , who leauing the expounding of the Scriptures , and his ordinarie

calling , voluntarily difcourfed vpon fchoole-points and queftions , neither of
edification nor of truth, who after all this, as promifing to himfelfe, and to

vntruth a victorie by my filence , added yet in the next Sabbath day to the

maintenance of his former opinions, thefe which follow I

That no additament taketh away the foundation , except it be a priaatiue,

ofwhich fort neither the workes added to Chrift by the Church ofRome, nor

circumciGon by the Galathians were: asoncdenyethhimnotto be a man,

that faith he is a righteous man, but he that faith he is a dead man : whereby ic

might
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might fecme that a man might, without hurt,adde workes to Chrift,and pray
alfo, that God and S. Peter would faue him.

That the Galathians cafe is harder then the cafe ofthe Church ofRome,
becaufe the Galathians Joined Circurncifion with Chrift,which God hath for-

bidden , and aboliflacd : but that which the Church of Rome ioincd with
Chrift, weregood works which God hath commanded. Wherein he commit-
ted a double fault; one, in expounding all the queftion ofthe Galathians, and
confequcntfy ofthe Romans,and other Epiftles ofCircurncifion on)y,and the

Ceremonies ofthe Law (as they doe who anfwer for the Church of Rome in

their Writings)contrary to the cleere meaning ofthe Apoftle,as may appearc

by many ft rong, and fufficient reaibns : the other, in that he faid, the addition

ofthe Church of Rome was ofworks commanded of God,wbereas the leaft

part of the works.whereby they looked to merit,was of fuch works,and moft
were offupererogation,and ofworks which God neuer commanded,but was
highly difpleafed with, as of MaflTes, Pilgrimages, Pardons, paines of Purga-

tory,and fuch like .-further, that no one fequellvrged by the Apoftle againft

the Galathians for ioining Circurncifion with Chrift, but might bee afwell en-

forced againft the Lutherans, that is, that for their vbiquitie it may bee afwell

faid to them, Ifyec hold the Bodie of Chrift to be in all places, you are fallen

from grace,you are vnder the curfe ofthe Law,faying,Curfcd be he that fulfil-

kth not all things written in this Booke , with fuch likerhe added yet further,

that to a Bifhop ofthe Church of Rome, to a Cardinall,yea to the Pope him-

felfe, acknowledging Chrift to be the Sauiourof the World denying other cr-

rours, and being di (comforted for want ofworkes whereby he might be iufti-

fled, he would not doubt but vfe this fpeech ;Thou holdeft the foundation of
Chriftian Faith , though it bee but by a (lender thread ; thou holdeft Chrift,

though but as by the hem of his Garment , why fhouldft thou not hope chat

vertue may paffe from Chrift to faue thee I That, which thou holdeft of Iufti-

fication by thy works,ouertbroweth indeed by confequent the foundation of
Chriftian Faith ; but be of good cheere, thou haft not to doe with a captious

Sophifter, but with a mercifull God , who will iuftific thee for that thou hol-

deft,and not take the aduantage ofdoubtfull conftruction to conderanethee.

And ifthis, he faid,be an errour, I hold it willingly * for it is the greateft com-
fort I haue in this World, without which I would not wifti^itfaer to fpeake or

to liue.Thus far,being not to be anfwered in it any more, he was bold to pro-

ceed ; the abfurditie of which fpeech I need not toftandvpon. I thinke the

like to this and other fuch in this Sermon, and the reft ofthis matter hath not

beene heard in publike places within this Land fince Queenc Maries dayes

What con{equence this Doctrine may be of,ifhe benot by authoritic ordered

to reuoke it, I befeech your HH. as the truth ofGod and his Gofpel is dcarc

and precious vnto you,according to your godly wifdomes po cqnfider.

I haue beene bold to offer to your HH. a long and tedious Difcourfe of
thefe mat£ers,but (peech being like to Tapcftry,which ifit be folded vp,flaew-

eth but part ofthat which is wrought, and beingmJapt and lard open, fhew-

eth plainely to the eye all the workctbatisin it; I thought it neceflarie to vti-

fold this Tapeftrie,and to hang vp the whole chamber of it in your moft Ho-
Y y notable
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norable Senate : that To you may the more eafiiy difcerne of all the pieces,

and the fundry workesand maters contained in it.Wherein my hope is
,
your

HH.mayfeelhauenotdeferued fo 'great a puni(hment as is laid vpon the

Church formy fake,and alfo vpon my felfe in taking from mee the exercife of

my Miniftery: which punifhment how heauie it may feeme-to the Church,

or fall out indeed to be, I referre it to them to iudge, and (pare to write what I

feare ; but to my felfe it is exceeding grieuous, for that it taketh from mee the

exercife ofmy Calling. Which I doc not fay is deare vnto me as the meanes of

that little benefit whereby I line (although this bee a lawfull confideration.

and to bee regarded of mee in due place , and of the authoritie vnder whole

protection I moil willingly Hue, euen by Gods Commandcment > both vnto

them,and vnto me :) but which ought to bee more precious to me then my
life, for the loue which I fhould beare to the glory and honour of Almightie

God, and to the edification and faluation of his Church, for that my life can-

notany other way be of like feruice to God,nor of fuch vfeand profit to men
by any meanes : for which caufe,as I difcerne,how deare any Miniftery ought

to be vnto me, fo it is my hearty defire , and moft humble reqaeft vnto God,
to your HH.and to all the authoritie I liue vnder, to whom any dealing here

inbeloigeth, that I may fpend my life according to his Example 3 who in a

word of like found of fuller fcnfe, comparing by it the bellowing of his life

to the Offring powred out vpon the Sacrifice ofthe faith ofGods pcople,and

efpecially of this Church, whereupon I haue already powred out a great part

thereof in the fame Calling, from which Iftand now reftrayned. And if your

HH. fhall finde it fo that I haue not deferued fo great a punifhment , but ra-

ther performed the dutie. which a good and faithfull Seruant ought in fuch a

cafe to dee his Lord , and the people hce putteth him in truft withall care-

fully tokeepe ; I am a moft humble Suiter by tbefeprefents to your HH. that

by your godly Wi fdome, fome good courfe may be taken for the reftoring of

me to my Minifterie and place againe.Which fo great a fauour fhall bind mee
yet in a greater obligation of duty (which is already fo great, as it teemed no*

thing could be added vnto it, to make it greater) to honour God daily for the

continuance and incrcafe of your good eftatc , and to bee readie with all the

poore meanes God hath giuen mee, to doeyourHH. that faithfull feruice I

may poffibly performe : but if, notwithstanding my caufe bee neuer fo good,

your HH. can by no meanes pacifie fuch as are offended , nor reftore meea-

gaine,thcn am I to reft in the good pleafure of God, and to commend to your

HH. protection vnder her Maieftiesmy priuate life, while it fhall be led in du-

tie^and the Church to him, who bath redeemed to himfelfe a people with his

precious bloud, and is making ready to come to iudge both the quick and the

deadjto giue to euery one according as hee hath done in this life , bee it good
or euill,to the wicked and vnbeleeuer, iuftice vnto death, but to the faithfull,

and fuch as loue his truth, mercieand grace to life cuerlafting.

TourHonours moft bounden, andmoB humble Suppliant

\

Walt eh Tk avers , CMinifter of
thtWordof God.
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To my Lord ofCanterbury

bis Qracc*

Ydutieinmoft humble wife remembred. May
it pleafe your Grace to vnderftand, that where-

as there hath been a late Controucr fie rayfed in

in the Templc,and purfued by Mafter Trauers,

vpon coceit taken at fome words by me vttered

withamoft fimple and harmlefle meaning; in

the heate ofwhich purfuit , afcer three publikc

Inuectiues , filence being enioyned him by au-
thoritie; he hath hereupon for defence of his

proceedings, both prefented the right Honora-
ble Lords and others of her Maiefties Priuie

Councell with a writing,and alfb caufed or fufTered the fame to be copied out,

and fpred through the hands ofCo many, that wel-nigh all forts of men haue

it in their bofbmes ; the matters wherewith I am therein charged being of

fuch cjualicie as they are , and my felfe being better knowne to your Grace,

then to any other oftheir Honours beGdes; I haue chofen to offer to your

Graces hands,a plaine declaration ofmy innocency in an thofe things,where«

with I am fo hardly and fo heauily charged, left if I (till remayne illent , that

which I doe- for quietnefTe fake, be taken as an Argument,tbat 1 lacke what to

fpeake truely and iuftly in mine owne defence.

2 Firft, becaufe Mafter Trauers thinketh it is expedient to breed an opini-

on in mens minds, thattherootcof all inconuenient euents which are now
fprung out, is the furly and vnpeaceable difpofition oftheman with whom he

hath to doe,therefore the firft in the ranke of accu fations laid againft me is my
inconformitie, which haue fb little inclined to fo many and fo earneft Exhor-

tations and Conferences , as my felfe, hee faith , can witncfTe,to haue beene

Yy 3 fpent
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whereas no

manhadeuer
vfed it before

mej To it could
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ther me, if I
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hinder me,if
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fpent vpon mec , for my better fafhioning vnto good correfpondence and

agreement.

2 Indeed, when at the firft, by raeanes of fpeciall well-willers, without

any fine ofmine, as they very well know ,
(although Idoenotthinkeit had

beeriea mortall finne , in a reafonafcle fort to haue (hewed a moderate defiite

that way) yet when by their indeuour without inftigation ofmine,fomereue-

rend and rjo^ourable, fauburabl/affecUng mee , had procured her Maiefties

grant of theplace, at the very point of my emring thereinto , the euening be-

fore I was fwftto preach , hee came and two other Gentlemeh ioyncd with

him : the effect of his Conference then was, that he thought it his dutie to ad-

uife me not to enter with a tirong hand, but to cfiangemy purpofe of preach-

ing there the next day.and to ftay ti 1 he had giuen notice of mee to the Con-

gregation, that fo their allowance might feale my calling. The effettof mine

Anfwere was, that as in place where fuch order is, I would not breake it; fo

here where it neuer was , I might not ofmine owne head take vpon me to be-

ginnciti but liking verj?well the motion for the opinion wftich I had of his

good meaning who made it, requeued him not to miflike my Anfwer,though

it were not correfpondent to his mind.

4 When this had fo difpleafed fome , that whatfoeuer was afterwardes

done, or fpoken by me, it offended their tafte, angry informations were daily

lent out,intelligence giuen fdrrcand wide what a dangerous enemy was crept

in,the worft that iealo'ufie could imagine was fpoken and written to fo many,

that at the length fome knowing me well , arid fJerceibirtg how injurious the

reports were, whicfrgreW daily more and more vnto my difcredit , wrought

Baeanes tb bring W.Tfakers and metoafecond conference. Wherein when

a common friend vnto vs both, had quietly requefted him to vtterthofe

things wherewith hee found himfelftany way grieued , hee firft renewed the

memorie ofmy entrmg into this charge by vertue only of an humane crea-

ture (for fo the want ofthat* formalitie of popular allowance was then cen-

furedj) and vnto this was annexed a Catalogue,partly of caufeleflefurmifes;

asthatlhadconfpiredagainfthim, and that I fought fuperioritieouerhimi

and partly of faults, which to note, I fhould haue thought it a greater offence

then to commit, if 1 did account them faults and had heard them fo curioufly

obferued in any other then my felfe , they arc fuch filly things ; as praying in

the entrance of my Sermons only, and not in the end, naming Biftiopsin my
Prayer, kneeling when I pray, and kneeling when I receiue the Communion,

'with fuch like, which I would be as loth to recire as I was forrie to heare them

obie<5ted,if the rehearfall thereof were not by him thus wrefted from mee.

Thefe are the conferences wherewith I haue -been wooed to entertayne peace

and good agreement.

5 As for the vehement exhortations he fpeaketh ofJ would gladly know

fome reafon wherefore he thought them need full to be vfed. Was there any

thing found in my ffeechesor dealings which gaue them occafion , who are

ftudious of peace,to thinke that I difpofed my lelfe to fome vnquict kinde of

proceedings I Surely , the fpeciall Prouidence of God, I doe now fee it was,

that the firft words I fpake in this place, flaould make the firft thing whereofI

am
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am accufad, to appeare not onely vntrue, bat improbable co as many as theq

hcartf me with indifferent eares , and doe, I doubt riot, in their confciences

cteere meof this fufpicion. Howbeit I grant this were nothing if it might be

(hewed, that my deeds following were not futeable to my words. If I had

fpokenofpeaceatthcfirft, and afterwards fought tomoleftandgrieuehim,

by croffing him in his function, by ftorming if my pleafure were not asked atod

my wifl obeyed in the leaft occurrences, by carping needlefly fomefimes ac

the manner of his teaching ; fometimesat this, fometimes at that po/ntof his

do&fine } I might then with fome likelihood haue beene blamed, as one drf-

daining a peaceable hand when it hath beene offered. But if I be able (as I

am) to prooue, thapmy felfe haue now a full yeere together borne the continu-

ance of fuch dealings, not onely without any manner of reliftance; but alio

without any fuch complaint as might let or hinder him in his courfe * I fee no

caufe in the world, why of this I (hould be accufed , vnlefTe it be left I {hould

acc'ufe, which I meant not. If therefore I hauegiuen himoccafion to vfe con-

ferences and exhortations vnto peace, if when they were beftowed vpon me }

haue difpifed them j it wil not be hard to (hew fome one word or deed where-

with I haue gone about to worke difturbance : one is not mnch,I require but

one. Only I require if any thing be (hewed, it may beprooued,and notobiec.

ted only as this is^Tbat I haue loaned with fuch a* bane alwa/cs oppofedto any

good order in this Church , And made them[clues to bt thought indifpofedte the

prefent ejlaie and proceedings. The words haue reference as it feemeth,vi*to

fome fuch things as being attempted before my comming to the Temple,

went not Co effe&ually perhaps forward as he which deuifed them would

haue wifhed. An order as I learne there wascendred, that Communicants

ftiould rjeithcr kneele , as in the mod places of the Realme ; nor fit, as in this

placetheeuftomeis jbutwalketo the one fide of the Table, and there ftan-

dlng till they had receiued
,
pafle afterwards away round about by the other.

Which being on a fudden begun to be pra&ifed in the Church,fome fate won-

dering what it fhould meane,others deliberating what to doe : till fuch time as

at length by name one of them being called openly thereunto, requeued that

they might doe as they had beene accuftomed,which was granted,and as Ma-

tter Trauers had miniftred his way to the reft, fo a Curate was fent to minifter

to them a
r
ter their way. Which vnprofperous beginning of a thing, ( fauing

onely for the inconuenience of needlefle alterations otherwife harmclefTe)did

fo di (grace that order in their conceit, who had to allow or difallow it, that ic

tooke noplace. For neither they could euer induce themfelues to thinkeit

good, and it fo much offended Mafter Trauers who fuppofed it to be the beft\

that he fince t&at time , although contented himfelfe to recciue it as they doe

at the hands of others,yet hath not thought it meete they (hotald euer receiue

it out of his,which would not admit chat order ofrecenring it, and therefore in

my time hath beene alwayes prefent not to minifter, but onely to be mi-

niftred vnto.

6 Another order there was likewife deuifed, but an ordefofmuch more

waightand importance. Thisfoile, fa refpeel; of certaine immunities and o-

tW Specialties belonging vnto it,leerned likely to bearcthat which in other

places
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places ofthe Realme of England doth not take. For which caufe requeft was
made to fomeofher Maiefties Priuie Councell,that whereas it is prouided by
a Statute,there (hould bee Collectors and Side-men in Churches, which thing

or fomewhat correfpondent vntoic, this place did greatly want , it would
pleafe their Honors to motion fuch a matter to the Ancients of the Temple.
And according to their Honorable manner of helping forward all motions fo

grounded , they wrote their Letters, as I am informed, to that effect. Wherc-
vpon although thefe Houfes neuer bad vfe of fuch Collectors and Side-men,

as are appointed in other places, yet they both erected a Boxe to receiue mens
deuotion for the poore, appointing the Treafurer ofboth Houfes to take care

for beftowing it where need is, andgranting further , that if any could bee in-

treated (as in the end iome were) to vndertake the labour of obferuing mens
flackneflc in diuine duties, they fhould be allowcd,their complaints heard all

times,and the faults they complained of,if Mafter Alueyes priuate admonifhi-

on did not feme, then by fome other meanes red refled, but according to the

old receiued Orders ofboth Houfes.Whereby the fubftance oftheir Honors
Letters were indeed fully fatisfied. Yet becaufe Mafter Trauers intended not

this, but as it feemed another thing, therefore notwithftanding the Orders
which baue beene taken,and for any thing I know , doe ftand ftill in as much
force in this Church now, as at any time heretofore : He complaineth much of
the good Orders which hee doth meane hauc beene wirfaftood. Now it were

hard if as many, as any way oppofe vnto thefe and the like Orders, in bis per-

fwafion good,do thereby make themfelues to be thought diflikersofthepre-

fent ftate and proceedings. If they, whom he aymeth at,haue any othcrwife

made themfelues to be thought fuch, it is likely hee doth know wherein, and
will, I hope, difclofe to whom itappertayneth , both the perfbns whom hee

thinketh, and the caufes why hee thinkcth them fo ill-affected. But whacfoe-

uerthemenbe, doe their faults make mee faulrie ? They doc, if Iioynemy
felfe with them. I befeech him therefore to declare wherein I haue ioyned

with them. Other ioy ning then this with any man here , I cannot imagine

:

It may be I haue talked, or walked, or eaten , or interchangeably \kd the du-

ties of common humanitie, with fome fuch as he is hardly perfwaded of. For

I know no Law ofGod or Man by force whereof they fhould be as Heathens

and Publicans vnto me, that are not gracious in the eyes ofanother man, per-

haps without caufe,or ifwith caufe,yet fuch caufe as he is priuy vnto,and not I*

Could hee or any reafbnable man thinke it a charitable courfein mee, toob-

ferue them that fhew by externall courtefies a fauourable inclination towards

him, and if I fpic out any oneamongft them,of whom I thinke not well,herc-

vpon to draw fuch an accufation as this againft him , and to offer it where he

bath giuenvp his againft me ? Which notwithftanding I will acknowledge to

be iuft and rcafonable, if be or any man liuing (hall (liew that I vfe as much as

the bare familiar companie but of one, who by word or 6qq6 hath euergiuea

me caufe to fufpect or conjecture him , fuch as here they are termed, with

whom complaint is made that I ioynemy felfe. This being fpoken therefore

and written without all poffibiJitie of proofe, doth not Mafter Trauers giuc

me ouer great caufe to ftand in fome feare, left hee make too little confeience

how
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how he vfetb his tongue or penne ? Thefe things are not laid againftmcefor
nothing, they are to fome purpofe ifthey take place. For in a mind perfwaded
that I am as he deciphered me , one which refute to be at peace with foch as

imbrace the truth, and fide my felfewith men finifterly affected thereunto,

any thing that (rial be fp©ken concerning the vnfbundnes ofmy do<5trine,can-

oot choofe bnt be fauourably entertained. This prefuppofed,it will hauclike-

lyhood enough,which afterwards followetbjthatw^ ofmy Sermons haue ta-

Jledoffomefowre leauen or otherjhzt in them he hath difcoueredfundry vnfound
matters. A thing much to be lamented, that fuch a place as this which might
haue beenefo well prouided for,hath falne into the hands ofone no better in-

ftru&ed in the truth. But what if in the end it be found that hee iudgeth my
words, as they doe colours, which lookevpon them with greene fpe&acles,

and think; that which they fee is greene , when indeed that is greene where-

by they fee ?

7 Touching the firft point of this difcouerie which is about the matter ^f
Predeftination , to fee downe that I fpake , ( for f haue it written) to declare

and conrlrme the feuerall branches thereof, would be tedious now in this

writing, where I haue fo many things to touch , that I can but touch ebera

onely. Neither is it herein fo necdfull for mee to iuftifie my fpeech , when the

verie place and prefence where I fpake doth ic felfefpeake fufficiemlyformy

cleering. This matter was not broached in a blind Alley, or vttered where
none was to hecre it that had skill with authorise to controller couertly insi-

nuated by fome glyding fentence.

8 That which I taught was at Pauls Vrojfe ; ic was not hudled in amongft
other matters in fuch (ore that it could pafle without noting, it was opened, ie

was prooued,it was fome reafonable time flood vpon.I fee not which way my
Lord of London , who was prefeflt and heard it , can excufe fb great a fault as

patiently without rebuke or controlement afterwards, to heare any man there

teach otherwife then the Word of God'doth, not as it is vnderftood by thepri-

uate interpretation of fome one or two men , or by a fpeciall conftruclion re-

ceiuedin fome few bookes, but as it is vnderftood if all Churches frofefsing

the Gojpel^by them all,and therefore euen by our owne alfo amongft others. A
man that drd meane to prooue that hee fpeaketh , would furely take the mea-

fure of his words fhorter.

o The next thing difcouered,is an opinion about the aflurance ofmens per-
f

fwafion in matters of faith. I haue taught he faith ; That the affurance ofthings

which we heleeue bj the Word,is notfo certain as of thatweperceive hyfence.And
is it as certain?Yea, I taughtashehimfelfe,! truft,wilnotdeny,thatthethtngs

which God doth promifeinhis Word, are furervntovs then any thing wee
touch, handle, or fee. But are we fb fareandcertaineofthem Ufwee be, why
doth God fo often proue his promifes vnto vs, as he doth by argument taken

from one fenfible experience? Wee. mult be furer of the proofe thenof the

thing prooued,otherwife it is no proofe.How is it,that if ten men do all looke

vpontheMoonc.cuery one of them knoweth it as certainly tote the Moone
as another: but many beleeuing one and the fame promifes , all haue not om
and the fame fulnefTe ofperfwafion ? How foileth it out, thatmen being affu-

red
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red of any thing by fence, can bee no furer ofic then they are , whereas the

ftrongeft in faith that liueth vpon the earth, hath alwayes need to labour,and
ftriue, and pray, that his aflurance concerning heauenly and fpirituall things,

may grow, increafe, and be augmented ?

10 The Sermon wherein I haue fpoken fbmcwhat largelyof this point,

was long before this late controuerfie rofc betweene him and mce , vpon re-

queft offomc ofmy friends fecne,and read by many,andamongft many,(brae
who are thought able to di(cerne:and I ncucr heard that any one of them
hitherto hath condemned it as containing vnfound matter. My cafe were
very hard,ifas oft as any thing I fpeake difpleallng one mans tafte,my do&rine
vpon his onely word (hould be taken for fbwrc leauen.

ii The reft of this difcouerie is all about the matter now in queftion,

wherein hee bath two faults predominant, which would tyre out any that

(hould anfwer vnto euerv point fcuerally : vnapt fpeaking of Schoole contro
uerfies;andofmy words fometimes fo vntowarda reciting, that hee which
(hould promife to draw a mans countenance, & did indeed cxprefle the parts,

at JeaftVifcthemoft of them truely, butperuerfly place them, could not rc-

prefent a more oftendue vilage, then vnto mee my owne fpeech feemethin
lome places as hee hath ordered it. For anfwer whereunto , that writing is

fufficiert wherein I haue fet downe both my words and meaning infuch fort,

that where this accufation doth depraue the one, and either mifinterpret , or
without iuft caufe midike the other, it willappeare fo plainely , that I may
fpare very well to take vpon me a new and a needlelTe labour here.

12 Onely at one thing which is there to-be found,becaufe Mafter Trauers

doth here feeme to take fuch a fpeciall aduantage, as if the matter were vnan-
*wcrab!<, hee conitraineth rncc either to detect his ouer- (ight , or to cGnfeffe

mine owne in it. In fetting the queftion betweene the Church of Rome and
vs about Grace and Iuftification, left I (hould giue them an occafion to fay, as

commonly they doe, that when we cannot refute their opinions, wee propo/e
to our ft lues fuch in (lead of theirs, as we can refute, I tooke it for the beft and
moft perfpicuous way ofteaching, to declare firft, how farre we doe agree,and

• His words then to (hew our difagreement ; not generally ( as Mafter Trauers his * words
bcthckzThe would carry it,for the eafier faftning that vpon me, wherewith, fauing only by
nextSdbatb hjmj I was neucr in my life touched ;

) but about the matter onely of luftifica-

**y*f**rti°is tion : for further I had no caufe to meddle at that time. What was then my
M. Hooker 3

kept the way he had emtred into before, and beftowed his whole home and more only vpon the queftiont he

hadmoonedandmaintained. Wherein heefofet out the agreement of the Church of Ttyme with vs, and
their difagreenientfrem vs, as ifwe had confented in thegreatest and waightieft points, and differed onely

in certainefmaller matters. Which agreement noted by him in two chtefepoints, is notfuch as he would

bane made men beleeue : The one, in that hefaid they acknowledge allmenfinners , enen the bleffedVir-

gin, though fame of themfreed herfromfinne :for the Councell of Trent holdeth that/he wasfree from

finne : Another in that hefaid, They teach Chrisls righteoufnejfe to be the onely meritorious caufe ofta-

ktn% awayfinne , and differfrom vs only in the applying ofit. For Thomas Aquinas their chiefeScheolc-

man, and i/irchbifoop Cacharinus teach, That Chrift tooly away onely originallfinne, and that the reft

ure to be takenaway by our felues • yea the Councell ofTrent teacheth , That the righteonfneffe whereby

we are righteous in Cjods fight, is inherent righteoufnejfe, which muft needs be of our owne worlds , and

cannot be vnderfiood of ttht righteoufnejfe inherent onely in (fhrifisperfon and accounted vnto vs.

offence
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offence in this cafe ? I did, as he faith, fo fet ic out, as if we had contented in the

greateft and waightieft points,and differed onely in (mailer matters. I will noc

be found, when it commeth to the ballance, a light difference where we difa-

gree, as 1 did acknowledge that we doc about the very effence of the Medicine

whereby Chrift cureth our difeafe. Did f goe about to make a (hew of agree-

ment in the waightieft points, and was I (o fond as not tocoaceale our difa-

greementaboutthis? I doe wi(h that fome indifferencic were vied by them,

that haue taken the waighing of my words.

13 Yea , but our agreement is not fuch in two of the chiefcft points, as I

would haue men beleeue it is : and what are they ? The one is, I faid, They ac-

knowledge all menfinncrs> euen the ileffed Virgin, thoughfome of them free her

from fin. Put the cafe I had affirmed,that only fome ofthem free her from fin,

aid had deliuered it as the mod currant opinion amongft them, that (he was
concerned in finne : doth not Bonauenture (ay plainely, Omnesfere ; In a man-
aerallmen doe hold this ? Doth he not bring many reafons wherefore all

men Should hold it I Were there voices fince that tinaeeuer counted, and their

number found fmailer which hold it , then theirs that hold the contrarie I Lee

the q ueftion then be , whether I might fay, The moil of them acknowledged all

men (inners^ euen the bleffed Virgin her felfe. To (hew that their generall recei-

ued opinion is the contrarie, The Tridentine Councell is alledged, peraduen-

ture not altogether fo confiderately. For if that Councell haue by refolqte de-

termination freed her, if it hold as Matter Trailers faith it doth, that (hee was
free from (in;then muft the Church of Rome needs condemne them that hold

the contrarie. For what that Councell holdeth , the fame they all doe and
muft hold. But in the Church of Rome, whoknowcthnot,thatitisa thing

indifferent to thinke and defend the one or the other I So that by this argu-

ment 5 the Councell of Trent holdeth the Virgin free from finne, Ergo> It is

plaine that none of them may, and therefore vntrue tharmoft of them doe ac-

knowledge her a (inner, were forcible to ouerthrow my (uppofed Affertion, if

it were true that the Councell did hold this. But to the end it may cleerely ap-

peare,how it neither holdeth this nor the contrarie, I will open what many do

conceiue of the Canon that concerneth this matter. The Fathers of Trent

perceiued, that if they mould define of this matter, it would bee dangerous,

howfoeuerit were determined. If they had freed herfrdm heroriginall finne,

the reafons againft them are vnanfwerablc which Bonauenture and others doe

allcdge , but efpecially Thomas , whofe line as much as may be they follow.

Againe,if they did refolue the other way , they fhould controll them(clues in.
TWjd <

another thing , which in no cafe might be altered- For they profeflc to keepe much trouble

no day holy in the honour of an vnholy thing; and the Virgins Conception Tbma*, hoi-

they honour with a* Feaft ; which they could not abrogate without cancel* j!™*^
1

A^S
ling a Conftitution of Xyftu* §uartw. And that which is worfe, the world ned with th«

natural blemifh

inherent in mortal! feed. And therefore face putteth it off with two anfwercs j the one, That the Church of Rome
doth not allow , but tolerate the Feaft, which anfwer now will not fefue .* the other, That being furc (hec was fancti-

fied before birth, but vnfurc how long a while after her Conception, therefore vnder the name of her Conception-

day, they honour the time of her Sanctification. So that be/ides this, they haue now nofoder to make the certame

allowance of their Feaft , and their vnccrtainc fentence concerning her finne to clcauc together , Tbom. 3. part,

ft*ft. 17. art. *. id z. & 3<

might
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might perhaps hereupon fufpeft, that if the Church of Rome did amiffe be-

fore in this, it is not impolfible for her to faile in other things. In the end they

did wifely quote out their Canon by a middle thred , eftabli&ing the Fcaft of

the Virgins Conception , and leauing the other cjueftion doubtfull as they

found it: gluing oncly a caucat, that no man ftiould take the Decree, which

pronounceth all mankind originally finnefull, for a definitiue fentence con-

cerning the bleried Virgin. This in my fight is plaine by theirowne words,

Declarat hxc tpfa fancla Synodm, &c. wherefore our Coantrimen at Rhemes

mentioning this poinr, are maruellous warie how they fpeake ; they touch ic

Amujn Rm.f. as though it were a hot cole : Manygodly deuout men iudge that our bleffedLady

sea.9. was neither borne nor concerned infinne. Is it their want to fpeake nicely of

things definitiuely fet downe in that Councell I In like fort ws find that the

reft, which haue fince the time of the Tridentine Synode written of originall

finne, are in this point for the moft part either filcnt or very fparing in fpeech $

and when they fpeake either doubtfull what to thinke, or whatfoeuer they

thinkc themfelucs , fearefull to fee downe any certaine determination. If I

be thought to take the Canon of that Councell otherwife then they them-

felucs doe, let him expound it wbofe fentence was neither laft asked, nor his

Lib. s deftnf. pen leaft occupied in fetting it downe. I meane Jndradius,whom Gregory the

'fid* Thirteenth hath allowed plainly to confefTe, that it is a matter which neither

exprefle cuidence of Scripture, nor the Tradition of the Fathers, nor the fen-

tence ofthe Church hath determined ; that they are too furly and felfe-wil-

lcd, which defending either opinion , are difpleafed with them by whom the

other is rnaineaiued : finally, that the Fathers of Trent haue not fet downe

any certaimie about tbisqueftion, but left it doubtfull and indifferent. Now
whereasmy words which I had kt downe in writing before I vttcrcd them,

were indeed thefe , ^Although they imagine that the Mother of our Lordlefus

Chrifi werefor his honour, and by hisjpeciallprotectionpre/eruedcleanefrom all

fin, yet concerning the reji they teach 4s we doe, that all hauefinned. Againft my
words they might with more pretence take exception, becaufc fo many of

them thinke fhe had fm:which exception notwithftanding,the Proportion be-

ing indefinite,and the matter contingent,they cannot take, becaufe they grant

that many whom they count graue and dcuout amongft them , thinke that

(hce was cleere from all fin. But whether Mafter Trauers did note my words

himfelfe,or take them vpon the credit of fome other mans noting, the Tables

were faultie wherin it was noted:Almen fwners,eucnthe bleffedFirgin.Whcn

my fpeech was rather, Allmen, except the bleffed Virgin. To leaue this ; ano-

ther fault he findcth that I faid, They teach Chrifis righteoufneffe to be theonely

meritorious caufe of taking awayfin, and differ from vs only in the applying ofit.

I did fay and doc, They teach as we doe, that although Cbri& be the only merito-

rious caufe of our iufiice,yet as a medicine which is madefor health, doth not healc

by being made, but by being applied : Su by the merits ofChrifi there can beno life

noriufiificathn, without the application ofhis merits : But about the mannerof

Applying ChriB, about the number andpower of meane s, whereby he is applied,we

diffentfrem them. This of our diflenting from them is acknowledged.

1 4 Our agreement in the former is denied to bee fuch as I pretend. Let

their
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their owne words therefore,and mine concerning chem, be compared. Doth
\w\Andradius plainly confeiTe, Ourfwnesdocfhut, and only the merits ofcbrifi

Ortbod.iib.3,

open the entring vnto bleffedneffe ? And Soto, It is putfor Aground, that allfince InA Sent.dm.i

thefall ofAdam obtainefaluationonly bythepafton ofChrifi.howbeit asnocaufe qu*Jl.4.art&

'

can be effecluaU without applying,fo neither can any man bee Jauedto whom the_j

Offering ofChnH ts not applyed. In a word , who not \ when the Councell of
Trenc reckoning vp thecaulesofourfirftiuftification, doth name no end but

Gods glorie and our felicitie; no efficient, buthisMercie ; no inftrumcntall,

but Baptifme; no meritorious, but Chrift, whom to haue merited the taking

away of no fiane, bui origmall, is not their opinion : which himfelfe will find

when he hath well examined his WitnefTes Catharinu* and Thomas. Their Ie-

fuitesarc maruellous angry with the men, out of whofe gleanings Matter

Trauers Cometh to haue taken this; they openl.y difclaime it, they fay plainly,

Ofall the Catholikes there is no one that dideuerfo teachjhey make folemne pro- ^Uarm.judic.

teftation,We heleeue andprofeffe that Chrifi vpon the crojfe hath altogetherfatif ^Itdu***'

fedfor all fins, as well original! as ac7uall. Indeed they teach that the merit of Nemo cath^-
Chrift doth not take away aftuall finne,in fuch fort as it doth original!, where- r',mv»<{«*>n ft

in if their Doctrine had beene vnderftood , I for my fpeech had neuer becne dm^&p^fi-
accufed. As for the Councell of Trent concerning inherent righteoufneftr, temuSchrifium

what doth it here \ No man doubteth but they make another formallcaufeof ^'^iLT
Iuftification then we doe. In refpeel: whereof, I haue (hewed alreadie^that we paLtk r^fe-

difagreeabout the very elTence ot that which cureth our fpirituall Difeafe. <if*, ***»*&

Mofttrueicis which the Grand Philofopher hath , Euery man iudgeth well of
n^^m

that which he knoweth^nd therefore till \fre know the things througbly,where-

of we iudge, it is a point of judgement to fray our Judgement.

15 Thus much labour being fpew in difcouering the vnfoundncfle of my
Dotirine, fomepaincs hectaketh further to open faults in the manner of my
teaching, as that ibejfowedmy whole houre and more, my time

y andmore then my
time j in Difcourfesvtterly impertinent to my Text. Which if J had done, it

might haue paft without complayning of to the Priuie Councell.

16 But I did worfe,as he faith,/ left the expounding of the Scriptures andmy
ordinarie calling, and difcourfed 'upon Schoole-points, and questions, neither of c-

dification, nor of truthA read no Lecture in the Law or in Pby fick.And except

the bounds of ordinary calling may be drawne like a Purfe, how are they fb

much wider vnto him then to me,that he which in the limits o( his ordinaric

calling, fbould reproue that jin mee which he vnderftood not, and I labouring

that both heeand others might vndcrftaud , could not doe this without forfa-

king my calling I The matter whereof I fpake was fuch , as being at the firft by

me but lightly touched, he had in that place openly contradicted, and fotemne-

ly taken vpon him to difprooue. If therefore it were a Schoole queftion and

vnfitcobcdifcourfedof there, that which was in me but a Proportion only

at the firft, wherefore made he a Probleme of it I Why tooke he firft vpon bim

tomaiutaynethenegatiueof thiac, which Ibadaffirmatiuely fpoken, only to

(hew mine owne opinion, little thinking that eucrit would haue a queftion?

Of what nature fbeucr the queftion were of, I could doe no lefle then there

explaine my Cdfc to them , vnto whom I was accufed of vnfound Doctrine

;

Z z wherein
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wherein if to (hew what had beene through ambiguitie miftaken in my
words, or milapplyed by him in this caufe againft me, I vfed the diftin&ions

andhelpesof Schoolcs, I truft that herein I haue committed novnlawfoll

wTslit'
1
' tnm8« Thefe Schoole implements are acknowledged by * graue and wifemen

not vnprofitable to haue beene inuented. The maft approoued for learning

and Judgement doe vfe them without blame; the vfc of them hath beene well

liked in fome that haue taught euen in this very place before mee 5 the cjuali-

tie of my hearers is fuch, that I could notbutthinke them of capacitie vcrie

fufficientforthemoftpart to conceiue harder then I vfed any; the caufe I

had in hand did in my iudgement neceflarily require them which were then

vfed j when my words fpoken generally without diftinctions had beene per-

uerted, what other way was there for me, but by diftin&ions to lay them open

in their right meaning, that it might appearcto all men whether they were

conformant to truth or no I And although Mafter Trauers be fo inured with the

Citie,that he thinkethit vnmeete to vfe my fpeech which fauoureth of the

Schoole , yet his opinion is no Canon : though vnto him his mind being

troubled, my fpeech did feeme like fetters and manicles, yet there might be

fome more calmely-affe&ed which thought otherwife ; his priuate iudge-

ment will hardly warrant his bold words , that the things which I fpake were

neither ofedification nor truth. They might edifie fome other for any thing he

knoweth, and be true for any thing he prooueth to the contrarie. For it is no
proofetocrie Absurdities , the like whereunto haue not beene heardin publique

-places within this Landfince gueene Maries dayes. If this came in earneft from

him, lam forrie to fee him fo much offended without caufe. More forrie that

his fit lhouid be fo extreme to make him fpeake he knoweth not what : That I

neither affecled the truth of Godf
northeptace of the Church. Mihipro minim$

t&, It doth notmuch mooue me ; when Mafter Trauers doth fay that which I

truft a greater then Mafter Trauers will gainefay.

1 7 Now let all this which hitherto hee hath laid be granted him, Ietit be

as hee would haue it, let my doctrine and manner of teaching be as much dif-

allowed by all mens iudgement as by his \ what is all this to his purpofe \ Hee
alledgeth this to be the caufe why he bringeth it in : The high Commiflioaers

charge him with anindifcretion and want of dutiey inthat hee inueighed again2
eertainepoints ofdoctrine taught by me as erroneowjnot conferring firjl with me,

norcomplaining of it to them. YV hich faults,a fea of fuch matter as hee hath hi-

therto waded in, will neuer be able tojfcowi e from him. For the auoiding of
Scbifme and difturbance in the Church, which muft needs grow if all men
might thinke what they lift , and fpeake openly what they thinke ^ therefore

* In the Ad- by a * Decree agreed vpon by the Biftiops , and confirmed by her Maiefties

"SSftiTdTn
aMhori"6 it was ordrea, that erroni©us doftrine, if it were taught publicjuely,

thc7.yccrcof ftiould not bee publiquely refuted, but that notice thereof ftiould bee giuen

r
r

^
ai

!if
" vnt0 *°ck as arc ty ner Highneffe appointed to heare and to determine fuch

Preacher or Parfon,Vicar, or Curate fo licenfed, (hall fortune to preach any matter tendingto dhTenfion or to derogati-

on otthe Religion and Doftrinc receiued, thatthc hearers denounce the fame to the Ordinarie,or the next Biftop or the

fame pl3Ce,but not openly to contrary or to impugne the fame fpeech fo diforderly vttered , whereby may grow offence,

and di quiet of the people, but {hall be conuinced and rapi oucd by the Ordinarie, after fucb agreeable order as (hall bee

fecne to him according to the grauitie of the ofFence:And that it be prefented within one aaonetbafter the words fpoken.

caufes.
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cau/es. For breach of which Order when he is charged with lacke ofduty,all

the faults that can be heaped vpon me, will make but a weake defence for him:

as furely bis defence is not much ftronger when hee alleageth for himfelfe that,

He was infome hope hisfpeech infretting the truth,& cleering thofefcruples which

I hadin myfelfe,might caufe me either to imbracefound doc~lrine,orfujfer it to be

imbracedofotbers ywhichif[did,hefhouldnot needto complaine'ythztjt was meet
hejhoulddifcoucr frji what 1 badforvne, and make it manifeft to be tares , & then

defire theirfithe to cut it downe-^that conscience did bindhim to do otherwife then

the fore/aid order requiret h-y that he was unwilling to deale in that publike man-
ner,& wijheda more conuenient way wgre takenfor />;that he hadrefolued to haue

proteftedthe next Sabbath Day that he wouldfame other way fatisfefuch as/hould

require it,andnot dealc more in that place&t it imagined [letmee not be taken

as iff did compare the offenders when I do not, but their anfwers only] bee ic

imagined that a Libeller did make this apologie for himfelfej am not ignorant

that if I haue iuft matter againft any man, the Law is open, there arc Iudges to

heare it, and Courts where it ought to be complained of; I haue taken another

courfe againft fuch or fuch a man, yet without breach of duty,for as much as I

amabletoyeeldareafbnofmydoing, Iconceiue fbme hope that a little dis-

credit amongft men would make him afhamed of himfelfe, and that his ftiame

would worke his amendment; which if it did, other accufation there fhould

not need ; could his anfwere be thought fufficient,could it in the iudgementof
difcreet men free him from all blame? No more can the hope which Matter
Trauers concerned to reclaime me by publike fpeech,iuftifie his fault againft the

cftabliflxd Order of the Church.

18 His thinking it meet he jhouldfirtt openly difcouer to thepeople the tares

that hadbinfowne amongft them, and then require the hand ofAuthority to ntowe

them downe, doth onely make it a queftion , whether his opinion that this was
meete, may bee a priuiledge or protection againft that lawfull conftitution

which had before determined of it as of a thing vnmeete. Which cjueftion I

leaue for them to difcufle whom it moft concernetb. If the order bee fuch that

it cannot be kept without hazarding a thing fo precious as a good confeience,

the perill whereof could bee no greater to him then it needes muft bee to all o-

thers whom it toucheth in like caufes, when this is euident , it will bee a moft

effectual motiue not onely for England,but alfb for other reformed Churches,

euen Genena it felfe [for they haue the like] to change or take that away
which cannot but with great inconucnience be obferued( In the mcane while

the breach of it may in fuch confideration bee pardoned [which trtiely I wife

howfoeuer it bee, ] yet hardly defended as long as it ftandeth in force vn-

canceld.

19 Now whereas he confefletb another way had beene more conuenient,

and that he found in himfelfe fecret vn willingneflc to doe that which hee did,

doth hee not fay plainly in effect that the light of his ownevnderftanding

prooued the way hee tooke peruerfe and crooked; reafon was fo plaine and
pregnant againft it, that his mindc was alienated, his will auerted to another

courfe? yet fomewhat there was which fo farre ouer-ruled,that it muft needes

be done euen againft the very ftrearne , what doth it bewray ? Finally his pur-

Zz 2 pofed
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pofed proteftation, whereby he meant openly to make it knowne, that he did

not allow this kind ofproceeding,and therefore would farisfie men otherwife,

and dealt no more in this place, fheweth his good mind in this, that he meant to

flay himfelfe from further offending^ butitferueth not his turne.He is blamed,

becaufc the thing he had done was armfTe, and his anfwere is, ThatwhichI

would haue done afterwards had beene well, if fo be I had done it.

20 But as in this he ftandetb perfwaded , that hee hath done nothing be-

fides dutie, fo he taketh it hardly that the High Commiffioners ftiould charge

him with indifcretion. Whereforeas it he could fowafti his hands,hemaketh

a long and a large declaration concerning the carriage of himfelfe: how he wa-

ded in matters offmaller waight,& how in things ofgreater moment-^ how wa-

rily hee dealt : how naturally hee tooke his things rifmg from the Text , how

clofely he kept himfelfe to the Scripture he tooke in hand •, how much paines he

tooke to confirme the necefity ofbelecuing Justification by Chrijl 00/7,and to (hew

how the Church ofRome denyeth that a man isfaued byfaith alonejvithout works

ofthe Law,what the Sonnes ofthunder would haue donc> ifthey had beene in his

cale-tbat his anfwere was very temperate without immodeft or reprocbfulljpeech,

that when he might before allhaue reprouedme, he did not, but contented him-

felfe with exhorting me before all, tofollow Nathans example and reuifet my do-

Brine ; when he might haue followed S. Pauls example in repreuing Peter, he

did not, but exhorted me with Petery to endure to%ewithHood.T\\\%ttft\mQv\z

of his difcreet carrying himfelfe in the handling of his matter , being more a-

greeably framed and giuen him by another then by bimfelfe , might make

fomewhat for the prayfe ofhis perfon;but for defence of his action vnto them

by whom hee is thought vndifcreete , for not conferring priuatcly before hee

fpake , will it ferue to anfwere, that when hee fpake, hee did it confidcrately I

Hee perceiueth it will not , and therefore addeth reafons fuch as they are. As

namely, how he purpofed at the firft to take another courfe,and that was this,

Publikely to deliuer the truth offuch VoBrine at 1 had otherwife taught , and at

conuenient oportunity to conferre with me vpon fuch points. Is this the rule of

Chrift,Ifthy brother offend openly in his fpeech,controli it firft with contrary

fpeech openly,and conferre with him afterwards vpon it, when conuenient o-

portunity fei ueth? Is there any Law of God, or of Man,wherupon to ground

fuch a refolution , any Church extant in the World, where Teachers are al-

lowed,thus to do or to be done vnto \ He cannot but fee how weake an allega-

tion it is,when he bringeth in his following this courfe, firft in one matter
3
and

fo afterwards in another, to approoue himfelfe, now fol owing it againe. For

if the very purpofeof doing a thing fo vncharitable bee a fault , the deed is a

greater fault, and doth the doing of it twice, make it the third time fit and al-

lowable to be done? The waightofthecaufe, which is his third defence, re-

lieueth him as little. The waightier it was , the more it required confiderate

aduieeand confultation , the more it ftood him vpon to take good heed, that

nothing were rafhly done or fpoken in it. But he meaneth waightie in regard

of the wonderfull danger, except bee bad prefently withftood me without ex-

pecting a time of conferences^ caufe being offuch moment that might preiu-

dice thefaith ofCbrijljncourage the ill-affecled to continuefill in their damnable

wayes,
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n>ayesyand other weake infaith, tofuffer themfelucs to befeducsdto the deflruclion

oftheirfides,he thought it his boundcn dutie to Jpeake before he talked withme.
A man that (hould reade this , and not know what I had fpoken , might ima-
gine that I had at the leaft denyed the Diuinitie ofChrift.But they which were
prefent at my fpeech and can teftifie, that nothing pafled my lips more then is

contayned in their writings,whom for fbundnefTe of doctrine, learning, and
iudgement Mafter Trauers himfelfe doth, I dare fay, not only allow, but ho-
nour,they which heard and do know that the doctrine here fignified in fo fear*

full manner, the doftrine that was fo dangerous to the Faith of Chrift, that

was fo likely to encourageill-affettedmen,to continueftillin damnable wayes,that

gaue fo great caufe to tremble for feare ofthe prefent deftruclion offoules, was
only this,I doubt not but Godwas mercifuUto faue thousands ofour Father S, li-

ning heretofore in Popifh Superfitions , in as much as theyfinned ignorant
ly , and

this fpoken in a Sermon, the greateft part whereof was againlt Poperie , they
will hardly bee able to difcerne how Chriftianitic fhould herewith bee fo grie-

uoufly fhaken.

21 Whereby his fourth excufe is alfo taken from him. For what dorhic
boot him to fay,7^ time wasjhort wherein he was to preach after me, when his

preaching of this matter perhaps ought , furely might haue beene either verie

welPomittcd , or at the leaft more conueniently for a while deferd , eucn by
their iudgemcnts that caft the moftfauourable afpecl: towards thefe his bailie

proceedings? The poyfon which men had taken at my hands,was not fo quick
and ftrong in operation, as in eight dayes to make them pad cure ; by eight

dayes delay there was no likelihood that the force and power of his fpeech
could diejlonger Meditation might bring better and ftronger proofs to minde,
then extemporall dexteritie could furnifh him with; and who doth know
whether Time, the only Mother of found iudgement anddifcrcete dealing,

might haue giuen that a&ion of his fome better ripenefle, which by fo great

feftination hath, as a thing borne out of Time, brought fmall ioy vntohim
that begat it \ Doth hee thinke it had not beene better that neither my fpeech

had feemed in his eyes as an arrow flicking in a thigh of flefh.nor his owne as a

child whereofhe muft needs be deliuered by an hourerHis laft way of difbur-

dening himfelfe is,by cafting bis lode vpon ray backers if I had brought him
by former conferences out ofhope, that any fruit would euer come of confer-

ring with me. Loth I am to rip vp thofe conferences,whereof hee maketh but
a flipperie and loofe relation. Inoneof them the gueftion betweenevswas,
whether the perfwafion of Faith concerning remiffion of finnes, eternall life,

and whatfoeuer God doth promife vnto man, be as free from doubting as the

perfwafion which we haue by (enfe concerning things tafted , hk
y ancrfeene?

For the negatiue I mentioned their Example, whofe Faith in Scripture is moft
commended,and the experience which all faithfull men haue continually had
of themfelues. For proofe of the affirmatiue, which he held, Jdefiring to haue
fbme reafon,heard nothing.but Allgood Writers oftentimes inculcated. At the

length, vpon requeft, to fee fome one oftbem , Peter Martyr*s common places

were brought,where the Ieaues were turned downe, at a place founding to this

effe&,that the Gofteldoth make Chrifiians more vertuous
7then moralPhilofophie

Z z 3 doth
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doth make Heathens : which came not ncere the queftion by many miles.

22 In the other Conference he queftioned about the matter of rteproba-

tion,mifliking firft that I had termed God a permiffiue , and no pofitiue caufe

of the cuill, which the Schoole-men doe call malum culpa . Secondly , chat to

their obieclion who lay,//" J be elected, doe what I will, I fhallbefaued, I had an-

fwered, that the will of God in this thing is not abfolu te, but conditional!, to

faue his Eleft beleeuing, fearing, and obediently feruing him:Thirdly, that to

ftop the mouthes offuch as grudge and repine againft God for reiecling caft-a-

wayes, I had taught that they are not reie&ed,no not in thc.purpofe and coun-

fell of God, without a fore-feene worthineffe ofreie&ion going , though not

in time yet in order before. For if Gods electing doe in order (as needs it

mud) prefuppofc the fore- fight oftheir being that are elected, though they be

elected before they be, nor only the pofitiue fore- fight oftheir being, butalfb

the permiffiue oftheir being miferable, becaufe election is through mcrcy,and

mercy doth alwayes prefuppofe miferie : it followetb , that the very chofen of

God acknowledgeto the praife ofthe riches of his exceeding free companion,

that when he in his fecret determination fet it downe , Thofe jhall Hue and not

dyey they lay as vgly fpe&acles before him , as Lepers couered with dung and

mire, as vlcers putrified in their fathers loynes, miferable, worthy to be had in

deteftation 5 and (hall any forfaken creature be able to fay vnto God , Thou
didft plunge me into the depth , and affigne me vnto endlefle torments, onely

to fatisfie thine owne will, finding nothing in mee for which I could ieeme in

thy fight (b well worthy to feelecuerlafting flames I

7. 3 When I faw that Matter Trauers carped at thefe things only , becaufe

they lay not open, I promifcd at forne ccnuenienctime to make them cleere as

light both to him and all others. Which if they that reprooue mee will not

grant me leaue to doe, they muft thinke that they are for fome caufe or other,

moredefirous to haue me reputed an vnfound man, then willing that my fin-

cere meaning ftiould appeare and be approoued. When I was farther asked

whatmy grounds were, I anfwered, that S. Pauls words concerning this caufe

were my grounds. His next demand, what Authour I did follow in exponu-

ding S.P^W, and gathering the do&rine out of his words, againft the Judge-

ment (he faith) otallChurches , and all good Writers. I was well allured that

to controll this ouer-reaching fpeech , the fentences which I might haue cited

out of Church Confeffions , together with the beft learned Monuments of
former times, and not the meaneft of our owne, were mo in number then per-

haps he would willingly haue heard of
s
but what had this booted me I For al-

though he himfelfein generalitie doc much vie thofe formall fpeeches , ^All

Churches,and allgood Writers : yet as hee holdeth it in Pulpit lawfuil to fay in

generall, the Paynims thinke this, or the Heathens that , but vttcrly vnlawfull

to cite any fentence of theirs that fay it; fb hee gauc me at that time great caufe

to thinke that my particular alleadging of other mens words, to (hew their a-

greemcnt with mine,would as much haue difpleafcd his minde as the thing it

felfe for which it had beene alleaged. For hee knoweth how often he hath in

publike place bitten me for this, although I did neuer in any Sermon vfe many
of the Sentences of other Writers , and doe make moft without any , hauing

alwayes
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alwayes thought it meeteft neither to affect nor to contemne the vfe of them.

24 He is not ignorant that in the very entrance tothetalke, which wee

had priuately at that time,to prooue it vnlawful altogether in preaching,either

for confirmation,declaration, or othcrwife to cite any thing but meere Cano-

nicall Scripture, he brought in, The Serifture is giuen i>y injpiratioriband is profi-

table to teachyimfrooue.&c. Vrging much the vigour of thefe two claufes, The

manof Gotland euery good worke. If therefore the worke were good which

hee required at my hands, if priuately to (hew , why I thought the doctrine I

had deliuered to be according to S. Pauls meaning, were a good worke, can

they which take the place before alledged for a Law, condemning euery man
of God, who in doing the worke of preaching any way vfeth humane autho-

rise, like it in me, if in the worke of ftrengtbning, that which I had preached,

I fhould bring forth the testimonies and the fayings ofmortall men? I alledged

therefore, that which might vnder no pretence in the world be difillowed,

namely reafons, not meaning thereby my wne reafon as now it is reported,

but true found diuine reafon ; reafon wherby thofe Conclusions might be out

of S.Paul demonftrated, and not probably difcourfed of only ; reafon proper

to that fcience whereby the things of God are knowne;TheologicaIl reafon

without principles in Scripture that are plainc, fbundly deduced more doubt-

full inferences, in fuch fort that being heard they cannot be denied, nor any

thing repugnant vnto them receiued,but whatfbeuer was before otherwife by

mifcollecting gathered out of darke places , is thereby forced to yeeld it felfe,

and the true confonant meaning of fentences, not vnderftood , is brought to

light. This is the reafon which I intended. If it were poffible for me to efcape

the Ferula in any thing I doe or fpeake, I had vndoubtedly efcaped it in this.

In this I did that which by fome is inioyned as the onely allowable , but gran-

ted by all as the moft fure and fafe way, whereby to refolue things doubted of,

in matters appertaining t© Faith and Chriftian Religion. So that M after Tra-

tters had here fmall caufe giuen him to be wearie of conferring , vnlefle it were

in other refpects then that poore one which is beere pretended, that is to fay,

the little hope he had of doing me any good by conference.

25 Yet behold his firft reafon of not complaining to the High Commit
fion, is, that fith I offended onely through an ouercharitable inclination, hee

conceiued good hope, when I (hould fee the truth cleered, and fome fcruples,

which were in my mind,remooued by his diligence, I would yeeld. But what

experience foeuer hee had of former conferences, how fmall foeuer bis hope

was that fruit would come of it if hee fhould haue conferred, will any man
iudge this a caufe fufficient, why to open his mouth in publique without any

one word priuately fpoken ? Hee might haue confidered that men doe fome-

times reape, where they fbwe but with fmall hope ; he might haue confidered

that although vnto me ( whereof he was not certaine neither ) but if to me his

labour (hould be as water fpilt or powred into a torne difh, yet to him it could

not be fruitlefle to doe that which order in Chriftian Churches , that which

charitie amongft Chriftian men, that which at many mens hands euen com-

mon humanitie it felfe ? at his, many other things befides did require. What
fruit could there come of his open contradicting in fo great haft with fo fmall

aduice,
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aduice, but fuchasrnuft needs be vnpleafant, and mingled with much acer-

bicie I Surely, be which will take vpon him to defend, that in this there was no

ouer-fight, muft beware left by fuch defences, heeleaue an opinion dwelling

in the minds of men, that he is more ftiffe to maintaine what hce hath done,

then carefull to doe nothing but that which may iuftly be maintained.

26 . Thus haue I as neere as I could, ferioufly anfwered things of waight

;

with fmaller I haue dealt as 1 thought their qualitie did require. I take no ioy

in ftriuing, I haue not beene nuzled or trained vp in it. I would to Chrift they

which haue at this prefent inforced me hereunto , had fo ruled their hands in

any reafonable time , that I might neuer haue beene conftrained to ftrike fo

much as in mine owne defence. Wherefore to profecute this long and tedious

contention no further, (hall I with that your Grace and their Honours (vnto

whofe intelligence the dutifull regard which I haue of their iudgements, ma-

keth medefirous , that asaccufations haue beene brought againft me , fo that

this my anfwer thereuntomay likewife come ) did both with the one and the

other, as Conjlantim with bookes containing querulous matter. Whether this

be conuenient to be wifht or no, I cannot tell. But (ith there can come nothing

of contention ,but the mutuall wafte of the parties contending, till a common
enemie dance in the allies of them both, I doe wifh heartily that the graue

aduice which ConftAMine gaue for reuniting of his Clergy (b many times,vpon

fo fmall occafions, in fo lamentable fort diuided, or rather the ftricT: comman-

dement of Chrift vnto his, that they fhould not be diuided at all , may at the

length, if it be his bleffed will, prcuaile fo farre at the lead in this comer of the

Chriftian world , to the burying and quite forgetting of ftrife , together with

the caufes which haue either bred it or brought it vp : that things offmall mo*
ment neuer difioyne them, whom one God, one Lord, one Faith , one Spirit,

oneBaptifme, bands of fo great force haue linked, that a refpettiue eye to-

wards things,wherewith we (bould not be difquieted, make vs not,as through

inlirmicie the verie Patriarkes themfelues fometimes were, full gorged

.

vnable to fpeake peaceably to their owne brother: finally, that

no ftrife may euer be heard of againe but this, who (hall

hate ftrife moft, who (hallpurfue Peace and

Vnitiewith fwifceft paces.

(V)

FINIS.
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Hereas many , defirous ofre*

folution in fome points hand-

led in this learned"Difcourfe,

were earnejl to haue it copied

out • to eafefb many labours,

it hath heene thought mojl

worthy and yery neceffary to

heprinted: that notonely they

might bee fatisfied > but the

whole Church alfo hereby edified. The rather, becaufeit

willfree the Author from the fufpicion ofjome errours,

which he hath heene thought to haue fauour ed. Who might

well haue anjweredwitb Cremutius in Tacitus,
a

Ver- * ™^**n.

ba mea arguuntur, adeo fadlorum innocensfum. Cer-

tainly, the euent of that time wherein he liuedy /hewed

that to be true, which thefame
b
AuthorJpa{e of a wor/e,

b Li '

•

xHi{!-

Cm deerat inimicus ,
per amicos opprefius ; and that

there is not
c minus penculum ex magna fama, quam c^g

ex mala. "But he hathfo quit himfelfc* that all may fee,

how7 asitwasf$idofAgncoh t
Simul fuis virtutibus,

fimul vitijs aliorum in ipfam gloriam praeceps age-

batur. touching whom 1 willfay no more ,
but that

which my Authorrfaid o)
[the fame man,lntegntatem,<3cc.

in tanto viro referre . iniuria virtutcm fuent. But as

of



To thcChriftian Reader.

Lib. z.

ofall other his writings
y fo of thisf will adde that, which

Vellems jfafy in commendation of Pifb, Nemo fuit,

qui magis, quae agenda crant^curaret, fine vlla often-

tatione agendi . So not doubting , Good Qhriflian %ea -

der, ofthy ajfent herein^ butwifloing thyfauourable ac-

ceptance ofthis Workg Q which will be an induce^

ment tofetforth others of his learnedLa -

hours ) I tafy my leaue
j
from-,

Corpus Chnfti Colledge

in Oxford thefixt of

fuly. nSiz.

Thine in Chrift Icfui,

Henry I a c k s o m
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LEARNED DISCOVRSE
OF IVSTIFICATION,

WORKES, AND HOW THE
, foundation of F a i t h is

ouerthrowne^.

i.

a.

Abak. 1.4.

The nicked doth compare about the righteous ; therefore fer-

uerfe iudgement doth proceed.

Or the better manifestation of the Prophets

meaning in this place,we are firft to conilder the

wicked , of whom hee faith, That they compajfe

about the righteous : Secondly , the righteous^
that are compafled about by them : and Third-

ly , That which is inferred ; Therefore fcruerfe

iudgementproceedeth. Touching the firft,there

are two kindes ofwicked men, of whom, in the

fift of the former to the Corinthians , the blcf

fed Apoftlefpeakeththus: Boyc not iudge them i.ftr.f.i»,i].

that are within f But God iudgeth them that are

without. There are wicked therefore whom the Church may iudge, and there

are wicked whom God only iudgeth : wicked within, and wicked without the

wals of the Church. Jf within the Church,particular perfbns bee apparantly

fuch, as cannot otherwife be reformed; the rule of the Apoftolk all Judgement,

is this ; Separate them from amongyou.'xi whole Affemblies , this ; Separate^
lC0ft6t verft7.

your felucsfrom among them : for whatfocietie hath light with darkneffe ? But
the wicked, whom the Prophet meaneth, were Babylonians, and therefore

without. For which caufe wee haue heard at large heretofore in what fort hee

vrgeth God to iudge them.

a Now concerning the Rightcous,therc neither is,nor cucr was any mecre
naturall man abfblutely righteous in himfelfe * that is to fay , voide of all vn-

rightcoufnefl^ofall finne. We dare not except , no not the blelTed Virgin her

felfe i ofwhom although we fay with S. i^iuguBine^ for the honor fake which
wee oweto our Lord and Sauiour Chrift , wee are not willing in this caufe to

mooue any queftion of his Mother : yet forafmuch as the Scbooles of Rome
Aaa haue
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* Or whofoe- haue made it a queftion ; wee may anfwere with * Eufebim Emiffenm , who
waVthHrnhor fpcaketh of her and ro her in this cfFecl: : Thoudiddejl, by fpeciall prerogatiue,

ofthofe Homi- nine monethes together entertayne within the clofet of thyflefh, the hope of allthe
lies that go va-

en^s ^ t^g Earth, the honour ofthe World , the common toy of Men : Bee, from
whom all things had their beginning, hid his beginningfrom theet, of thy body he
tooke the bloud, which was to bee jhedfor the life of the World ; of thee hee tooke

a Knowing that, which euenfor thee he payed. <_xf peccati enim veteris nexu, a per fe non ett
h

°cp

l

h

hC

]d th

0l~ *mmunis
> ^cipfagenetrix Redemptoris .-the Mother of the Redeemer.her felfe,

que

P

ftion,(omc isnot otherwife loofcd from the bond of ancient finne, then by Redemptions
Criticaii whs if Chrift haue paid a ranfome for all

3
euen for her, it folio weth, that all without

haEfpS exception were captiues. Ifone haue dyed for all, then all were dead in fin; all

that theft two finfull therefore, noneabfolutely righteous in themfelues;but we are abfolutc-

rrTin-matfs
5 ly righteous in Chrift. The World then muft {hew a righteous man, otherwife

Butifthc
'

it is not able to (hew a man that is perfectly righteous.chriJiismadetovsWif-
placc which dome,luflice, Sanflifcation^ and Redemption :Wifdome,becaufche hathreuealed

ttdrown^" his Facers mW.luftice, becaufe he hath offered vp himfelfe a Sacrifice for fin :

their fenfe can Sanflifcation, becaufe he hatbgiuen vs his Spirit: Redemption, becaufe he hath

then°"ha°

thCr aPPoint(
;

d a D
.

ay t0 vindicate his Children out of the hands of corruption,in-

whkhiiiauc to libertie,which is glorious. How Chrift is made Wifdome, and how Redemp-
g.ucnthcmby tion, it may be declared , when occafionferucth. ButhowCbriftismadethe

«H intapr^-"
"ghteoufneffe of men, we are now to declare.

tauon. 3 There is a glorifying righteoufnefTe of men in the World to come; as
chereisaiuftifying and fancying righteoufnefTe here. The righteoufnefTe,
wherewith we (hall be clothed in the World to come,is both perfect and inhe-
rent. That whereby here we are iuftified,is perfect, but not inherent. That
whereby we are fan&ified, is inherent, but not perfect. This openeth away
to the vnderftandtng of that grand queilion, which hangeth yet in controuer-
fie betweenevs and the Church of Rome, about the matter of iuflifying
righteoufnefTe.

rX'thT 4 Firftl a,thou8h they imagine, that the Mother of our Lord and Sauiour

God doth iufti-
lefts Chrift,were for hishonor.and by his fpeciall proteftion,preferued cleane

fie the fbuieof from all finne : yet touchiug the reft they teach as we doe; that Infants which

wnhou t

n

any
neuer did anally offend, haue their natures defiled, deftitute ofIuftice,auer-

coeffcttiue ted from God; that in making man righteous, none doe efficiently worke with
caufcofiuft.ee. God,but God. They teach as wedoe , that vnto Mice no man euerattay-

vmfme media ned,but by the Merits of IefusCbrift. They teach as wedoe, that although
coefieiiuo m~ Chriftas God,be the efficient ; as Man , the meritorious caufe of our Mice*

TZittuldi.
>'ec

!
n vs alfo there is Something required. God is the caufe of our naturall life,

part.iuftiA.cX in himweliuerbuthequickenethnotthebodie without the foulein thebodie.
idemhb.hc.9. Chrifthathmeritedtomakevs iuft : but as a medicine, which is made for

health,doth not heale by being made, but by being applyed : fo by the Merits
of Chrift there can bee no iuftiflcation, without the application of his Merits.

The difference
Tnus fjrrc we ioyne hands with the Church of Rome.

Wist the 5 Wherein then doe wee difngree? Wee difagree about the nature and cfc

•bomUfeca-
fenceofthemedicine,wherebyChriftcureth our Difeafe; about the manner

tion. ot applying it ; about the number, and the power ofmeanes , which God re^

quiretfi
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quircth in vs for the efTecluall applying thereof to our fbules comfort. When
they are required to fhew what the righteoufneffe is, whereby a Chriftian man
is iuftified: they * anfwere, that it is a diuine fpirituall qualitie, which * Tho-Aquin.

qualitie receiued into the foule, doth firft make it to be one of them, who are JjM"*^; ©.

borne of God : and feccndly,indue it with power,to bring forth fuch workes, y&«Jj Jc'ji
}

as they doe that are borne of him 5 euen as the foule of man being ioyned to «$/?««, efiin

his bodie, doth firft make him to bee ofthe number of reafonable creatures ;

a

rZ7c
a

&?tj!d

and fecondly enable him to performe the naturall fun&ions which are proper quality qu*dam.

to his kind : that it maketh the foule amiable and gracious in the fight of God, (arr- a.c°ncI
:)

in regard whereof it is termed grace; thatitpurgeth,purifieth,andwaftieth nmeadweum
outallthe ftaincs,and pollutions of finne, that by it, through the merit of virutteinfuft,

Chrift, we are deliuered as from finne , fo from eternall death and condemna- ^
M^f**

t

lfe
i

tioiijthe reward of Mane. This grace they will haue to be applyed by infufion: prater v'mutei

to the end, that as the body is warme by the heate,which is in the body, fb the wfufas^dem

foule might be righteous by the inherent grace : which grace they make capa- tTiudoquxdtt

ble of increafe; as the bodie may bee more and more warme, fo the foule (art. 3. ad 3.)

more and more iuftified, according as grace (hall bceaugmented; theaugmen- *** Pr*fuPPont-

tation whereof is merited by good workes,as good workes are made meritori- ym^ [latt9.
ous by it. Wherefore,the firft reccit ofgrace in their diuinitie, is the firft iuftifi- *rumprincipiUm
cation ; the increafe thereofthe fecond iuftification. As grace may bee increa-

fjjjf^*^*'
fed by the merit of good workes : fo it may bee diminifhed by the demerit of tanquam jubie-

finnes veniall ; it may bee loft by mortall finne. In as much therefore as itis ^moccuptt

needfull in the one cafe to repairc ; in the other , to recouer the lofTe which is ^Si^iTirt.
made: the infufion of grace hath her fundry after-meales, for the which caufe, *Mi.)efitnunt

they make many wayes to apply the infufion efgrace. It is applyed to Infants ™rtfUts m f9
"

through Baptifme, without either Faith,or Workes, and in them really it ta- £ \uTplun.

keth away originall finne,and the punifhment due vnto it : it is applyed to In- *« mouenmad

fidelsand wicked men in the firft iuftification , through Baptifme without ff^^k*
Workes, yet not without Faith ; and it taketh away both finnes a&uall and iujujicatime;

originall together, with all whatfoeuer puniftiment , eternall , or temporall,

thereby deferucd. Vnto fuch as haueattayned the firft iuftification , that is to

fay, the firft receit of grace,it is applyed farther by good works to the increafe

of former grace, which isthe fecond iuftification. Jf they worke more and
more, grace doth more and more increafe, and they are more and more iufti*

fied. To fuch as diminifhed it by veniall finnes , it is applyed by holy Water,

\^fut -M*r/V.r,Croffings,Papall falutations,and fuch like, which feruc for repa-

rations ofgrace decayed. To fuch as haue loft it through mortall finne, itis

applyed by the Sacrament (as they rerme it) of Penance : which Sacrament

bath force to conferre grace anew , yet in fuch fort , that being fo conferred, it

hath not altogether fo rriuch power, as at the firft. For it only clenfeth out the

fiaine or guilt of finne committed; and changeth the puniftiment eternall into

a temporall fafofac'tori* punifbment, here, if time doe ferue, if not, hereafter

to be indured, except it be lightened by MafTes,workes of Charitie, Pilgrima-

ges, Fafts, and fuch like; or elfc fhortned by Pardon, forterme, or by plenarie

Pardon quite remooued, and takenaway. This is the myfterie of the Man of

finne. This maze the Church of Rome doth caufc her followers to treade,

Aaa 2 when
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when they aske her the way to iuftification. I cannot ftand now to vnrip this

building, and to fife it piece by piece; onely I will pafTe by it in few words, that

that may befall Babylon in the pretence of that, which God hath builded , as

happened vnto Dagon before the Arke.

a p*&j>.$. 6 DoubtlefTe, faith the a Apoftle, Ihaue counted all things lojfe , and iudge

them to be dung, that 1 may winne Christ ; and to beefound in him not hatting my
owne rightcouJneffe,but that which is through thefaith ofChriftjhe righteoufnes,

which us ofGod throughfaith. Whether they fpeakeof the firft, or fecond iu-

ftification, they make it the eflence of a diuine qualitie inherent , they makeit

righteoufnfTewhichisinvs. lfitbeeinvs, thenisitours, as our foules are

ours, though wee fcaue them from God, and can hold them no longer then

pleafeth him : for if hee withdraw the breath ofour noftrils, wee fall to duft:

but the righteoufnefTe , wherein wee muft bee found, if we will be iuftified, is

not our owne; therefore wee cannot bee iuftified by any inherent qualitie.

Chrift hath merited righteoufnefTe for as many as are found in him. In him

God findeth vs, ifwe be faithfull,for by faith wee are incorporated into Chrift.

Then although in our felues wee be altogether finfull, and vnrighteous , yet

euen the man which is impious in himfeife,fullof iniquitie, full of finne, him
being found in Chrift through faith , and hauing his Ilnne remitted through

Repentance : him God vpholdeth with a gracious eye j putteth away his finne

by not imputing ; taketh quite away the punifhment due thereunto, by par-

doning it \ and acceptcth him in IefutfChrift, as perfectly righteous , as if hee

had fulfilled all that was commanded him in the Law : (hall I fay more per-

fectly righteous, then if himfelfe had fulfilled the whole Law > I muft take

* i.c#M.zi. bced what I fay i but the Apoftle faith, * Codmade him to beefmne for vs, who

knew no finne , that we might be made the righteoufheffe ofGod in him Such wee

arc in the fight of God the Father, as is the very Sonne ofGod himfelfe. Lee

it be counted folly, orphrenfie, orfurie whatfoeuer; it is our comfort, and

our wifedome ; wee care for no knowledge in the World but this , That Man
hath finned, and God hath differed -, that God hath made himfelfe the Sonne

©f Man, and that Men are made the righteoufnefTe of God. You fee therefore

that the Church of Rome, in teaching iuftification by inherent grace, doth

peruert the Truth of Chrift , and that by the hands of the Apoftles wee haue

receiued otherwife then flae teachcth. Now concerning 1 the righteoufnefTe of
fanclification, we deny it not to be inherent : we grant, that vnlefTe we worke,

we haue it not: onely wee diftinguifh it a thing different in nature from the

righteoufnefTe of iuftification : wee are righteous, the one way by the faith of

i.hfe»3«7< Abraham \ the other way, except we doe the workes of Abraham^ ee are not

righteous. Of the one, Saint Pavl; Tohimthatworkethnot,butbeleeueth,

faith is countedfor righteoufnefte. Of the other, S. John ; guifacitiufiitiam,

iuflm eft; He is righteous, which worketh righteoufnefTe. Of the one, S. Paul

doch proue by Abrahams Example, that we haue it of faith without workes.

Of the other, S. lames, by Abrahams Example, that by workes we haue it,and

not onely by fat th. Saint Paul doth plainly feuer thefe two parts of Chriftian

righteoufnefTe one from the other, Forinthefixttotheitow. thuslgewriteth,

*»*& Beingfreed from finne, and made feruants to God, yee haue yourfruit in holineJjet

and
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and the end euerlaBing life, te Are nudefreefrom fmne, andmade Seruants vnto

God-, this is the righteoufnefle of iufiification : yee baue your fruit in holineffe^

tbisis the righteoufnefle of fan&i fixation. By the one we are intereffed in the

right of inheriting ; by the other we are brought to the aftuall pofTeflion ofe-

ternall blifle, and Co the end of both is euerlafting life.

7 The Prophet Abak. doth hecre tearme the Iewes righteous men , not

onely becaufe being iuftified by Faith they were free from finne : but alfo be-

caufethey had their meafure of fruites in holincfle. According to whofe ex-

ample of charitable iudgement, which leaueth it to God to difcerne what wee

are, and fpeaketh of them according to that, which they doe profefletbem-

felues to bee, although they bee not holy men , whom men doe thinke , but

whom God doth know indeed to bee fuch : yet let euety Chriftian man know,

that in Chriftianequitie, hefrandeth bound for to thinke and fpeake of his

Brethren, as ofmen that haue meafure in the fruit of holinefle, and a right vn-

ro the Titles, wherewith God, in token of fpeciall fauour and mercie, vouch-

iafeth to honour his chofen Seruants. So wee fee the Apoftles of our Sauiour

Chriit, doe vfe euery where the name of Saints , fo the Prophet , the nameof
righteous. But let vs all be fuch as wee defiretobeetcarmed. Reatus impij pB

fiitm nomen, faith Saluianus. Godly names doe not iuftifie godlefTe men. Wee
arc but vpbrayded, when we are honoured with Names and Titles,wherunto

our Hues and manners are notfutable. If indeed we haue our fruit in holinefle,

notwithftanding we muft note, that the more wee abound therein, the more
need we haue to craue, that we may be ftrcngtbened and fupported.Our very

Vermes may be fnares vnto vs. The enemie , that wayteth for all occafions

toworkeourruine, bath found it harder to ouerthrow an humble Sinner,

then a proud Saint. There is no mans cafe fo dangerous , as his whom Satan

hath perfwaded , that his owne righteoufnefle (hall prefent him pure and

blamelefTe in the fight ofGod. If wee could fay, wee were not guiltie of any

thing at all in our confeiences (we know our felues farre from this innocencie;

we cannot fay, we know nothing by our felues ; but ifwee could ,) fhould wee

therefore plead not-guikie before the prefence ofour Iudge , that fees further

into our hearts, then we our felues can doe? If our bands did neuer offer vio-

lence to our Brethren , ajbloudie thought doth proue vs Murtherers before

himrif wee had neuer opened our mouth to vtter any fcandalous, offenfiue,

or hurtfull word, the cry ofour fecret cogitations is heard in the eares of God.

If we doe not commit the finncs, which daily and hourely, cyther in deede,

word, or thoughts , wee doe commit ; yet in the good things which we doe,

how many defects are there intermingled ! God in that which is done, refpec-

tetb the minde and intention ofthe doer. Cut offthen all thofe things wherein

wee haue regarded our owne glorie, thofe things, which men doe to pleafc

men, and to fatisfie ourowne liking, thofe things which we do by any refpeel:,

not fincerely , and purely for the loue ofGod : and a fmall fecre will feruefor

thejnumber of our righteous deeds. Let the holyeft & beft thing we do be con-

fidered, we are neuer better affected vnto God, then when we pray ; yet when

we pray,how are our affections many times diftrafted ! How little reuerence

doe wee Chew vnto the grand MaiefHe of God, vnto whom we fpeake ! How
Aaa 3 little
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little rcmorfe of our ownemiferies! How little tafteof the fvvcete influence

of his tender mercies doe we feele .' Are we not as vn willing many times to

begin, and as glad to make an end ; as if in faying,CW/ vpon me y he had fct vs a

very burdenfome taske I It may feeme fomewhat extreame , which I will

fpeake : therefore let euery one iudge of it, euen as his owne heart (hall tell

him, and no otherwife ; I will but onely make a demand : If God (hould yeeld

vnto vs, not as vnto Abraham, If fifty,forty,thirty,twenty, yea, or iften good
perfons could be found in a Citie, for their fakes that Citie (hould not bee de-

ftroyed : but, and if he (hould make vs an offer thus large ; Search all the Ge-

nerations of men, fithencetheFallof our Father <^Adamy find one man,thac

hath done one action, which hath paft from him pure, without any ftayne or

blemifh at all, and for that one mans only aftion, neither man nor Angell (hall

feele the torments which are prepared for both. Doe you thinke that this

ranfome, to deliuer men and Angels, could be found to bee among the (bnnes

of men I The beft things, which wee doe , haue fomewhat in them to be par-

doned. How then can we doe any thing meritorious, or worthy to be rewar-

ded I Indeed God doth liberally promife whatfoeuer appertayneth to a blc£-

fed life, to as many as iineerely keepe his Law , though they be not exactly able

to keepe it. W hercfore wee acknowledge a dutiful! neceffitie of doing well

;

but the meritorious dignity of doing well, we vtterly renounce. We feehow
farre we are from the perfect righteoufhefle ofthe Law ; the little fruit which

wee haue in HolineiTc, it is, God knoweth, corrupt and vnfound : wee pnt no

confidence at all in it, wee challenge nothing in the World for it, wee dare noc

call God to reckoning, as if we had him in our Debt-bookes i our continuall

fuit to him is,and muft be , to beare with our infirmities, and pardon our of-

fences.

8 But the people of whom the Prophet fpeaketh , were they all, or were

the moft part of them fuch, ashadcaretowalke vprightly? Did they third

after righteoufneffe ? Did they wi(h ? Did they long with the righteous Pro-

phet; O that our wayes were madefo Atretic that we might keepe thyftatutes? Did
Kiw.7.1?. they lament with the righteous Apoftlc ; O miferable men, the goodwhich wee

wi/h andpurpofe,andftriue to do,we carwot?No
t
the words ofthe other Prophet

concerning this people , doe (hew the contrary. How grieuoufly hath Efay

mourned ouer them ! O (infullNation,ladenwith iniquitiejvickedfeed, corrupt

children \ All which notwithftanding , Co wide are the bowels of hiscompaf-

fioninlarged,thathedenyeth vsnot, no, not when wee were laden with ini-

quitiejeaue to commune familiarly with him, libertie to craue and intreate,

that what plagues foeuer we haue deferued, we may not be in worfe cafe then

vnbeleeuers, that we may not be hemmed in by Pagans,and Infidels. Ierufa-

lem is a finfull polluted Citie : but Ierufalem compared with Babylon, is righ-

teous.And (hall the righteous bee ouerborne ? (hall they be compaft about by

the wicked I But the Prophet doth not only complaine; Lord,how commet

h

it to pafle, that thou handleft vs fo hardly, of whom thyName is called , and
beareit with the Heathen Nations , that defpile thee ? No, hee breaketh out

through extremitie ofgriefand inferreth violently(Thisproceeding u peruerfe,

the righteous arc thus handled ^thereforeperuerfe iudgement doth proceed.

9 Which
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9 Which illation containeth many things , whereof it were better much
both for yee to heare, and me to fpeakc , if neceflitie did not draw me to ano-

ther taske. Paul and Barnabas being requefted to preach the fame things ^3.13.41^4.

againe, which once they had preached, thought it their duties to facisfie the

godly de fires of men, (incerely affeclcd to the truth. Nor may it fecme burde-

nous to me, or for yee vnprofitable, that I follow their example , the like oc-

cafion vnto theirs being offered me. When he had laft the Epiftle ofSaint Paul

to the Hcbrewes in hand.and of that Epiftle thcfe words : in thefe laft dayes he Heb.i.v.%.

hath fpoken vnto vs by his Sonne. After wee bad thence collected the nature of

the vifible Church of Chrift ;and hath defined it to be a communitie ofmen,
* fan&ified through the profeffion of the Truth , which God hath taught the * By fanaifica-

world by his Sonne ; and had declared , that the fcope ofChriftian doctrine is
aon,imeaae

the comfort of them,whofe hearts are oucr-charged with the burden of finne ; frJmoth«"

and had proucd that the doclrine profefled in the Chrurch of Rome,dotb be- not prefcffing

reaue men of comfort both in their liues and in their deaths: the conclusion
FVr t™choiy-

in the end, whereunto we came was this -, the Church ofRome being in faith nes confcfteth

fb corrupted, as fhee is, and refufing to be reformed, as (bee doth, we are to fe- n°^np«>/cfi

uer our fellies from her, the example of our Fathers may not retainevsin obeying the

communion with that Church ; Vnder hope , that we fb continuing , may be ™» ofchrift

faued, as well as they. God, I doubt not , was mercifull to faue thoufands of
them , though they liued in Popifti fuperftitions, inafmoch as they finned ig

norantly : but the truth is now laid before our eyes. The former part of this

laft fenterice, namely, thefe Words :1 doubt not, but GodWas mercifull to faut

thoufands ofour Fathers liuing in Popijhfnperjlitions , in as much as theyfinned

ignorant
ly : this fentcncc,I befeech you, to marke,and to fift it with the feuerity

of auftere iudgement, that if it be found to be gold, it may be futeable to the

precious foundation, whereon it was then laid : for, I proteft, that, if it be hay

or ftubble, my owne hand {hall fee fire to it. Two queftions haue rifen by rea-

fbn of this fpeech before alledgcd. The one, Whether our Fathers, infe&ed

with Popifl) errors andfuperftitions, may befaued. The other, Whether their

ignorance be a reafonablc inducement to make vs thinke , they might. Wee are

then to examine : firft, what poflibilicic : then, what probabilitie there is, that

God might be mercifull vnto fo many of our Fathers.

10 So many ofour Fathers liuing in Popifti fuperftitions, yet by the mercy

ofGod to be faued I No ; this could not be : God hath fpoken by his Angel

from heauen,vnto his people concerning Babylon (by Babylon we vnderftand

the Church ofRome;) Goe out of her,my people, that yee be not partakers ofher ^P '- 1 ***

plagues. For anfwer whereunto , firft, I doe not take the words to be meant

onely oftemporall plagues, of thecorporall death, forrow, famine, and fire,

whereunto God in bis wrath bath condemned Babylon ; and that to faue his

chofen people from thefe plagues, he faith, Goe out , with like intent, as in the

Gofpel,fpeakingof Hierufalems dcfblations, he faith, Let them that arein lu-
Matth^- 16'

daaflie vnto the Mountaines , and them that are inthemidjl thereof depart out ;

or, as in the former times to Lot, Arife, take thy wife, and thy daughters, which Gen.19.1s.

are there, left thou be dejlroyed in the punijhment of the Citie : bur forasmuch
as here it is faid, Goe out of Babylon 5, we doubt, their eucrlafting dcftru&ion,

which
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which are partakers therein, is either principally meant,or neceflarily implyed

in this fentence. How then was it poflible for fo many of our Fathers to bee

faued : fith they were fo farre from departing out of Babylon, that they tooke

her for their mother, and in her bofome ycelded vp the ghoft I

1 1 Firft, for the plagues being threatned vnto them , that are partakers in

the finnes of Babylon,we can define nothing concerning our Fathers, out of

this fentence : vnlefle we fhew, what the finnes ofBabylon be ; and what they

be, which are fuch partakers of them , that their euerlafting plagues are ineui-

table. The finnes , which may bee common both to them of the Church of

Rome, and to others departed thence, muft be feuered from this queftion. He
which faith, Depart out of Babylon, left you be partakers of her finnes : (heweth

plainely, that he meaneth fuch finnes, as, except wee fcparate onr felues, wee

haue no power in the world toauoid fuch impieties,as by their Law they haue

eftablifhed,and whercunto all that are among them, either doe indeed aflent,

or elfe are by powerable meanes forced, in (hew and appearance , to fubiecl:

themfelues. As for example , in the Church ofRome it is maintained , that

the fame credit and reuerence that wee glue to the Scriptures of God, ought

alio to be giuen to vnwritten verities ; That the Pope is fupreme head minifte-

riall ouer the vniuerfall Church militant j That the bread in the Eucharift is

tranfubftantiated into Ghrift \ That it is to be adored , and to bee offered vp

vnto God, as a facrifice propitiatoric for quicke and dead;That Images are to

be worshipped ; Saints to be called vpon as intercefTors, and fuch like. Now,

becaufe fome Herefies doe concerne things only beleeued, as the tranfubftan-

tiationofthe facramentall Elements in the Eucharift $ fome concerne things

which are pra&ifed and put in vre, as the adoration ofthe Elements tranfub-

ftantiated : wee muft note, that erroneoufly, the practice of that is fometime

receiued, whereof the doctrine, thatteachethit, is not heretically maintai-

ned . They are all partakers in the maintenance of Herefies, who by word or

deed allow them, knowing them,although not knowing them to be Herefies

;

as alfo they,and that moft dangeroufly of all others, who knowing Herefie to

beHerefic, doe notwithftanding in worldly refpe&s, make fcmblancc of al-

lowing that, which in heart and iudgement they condemne : but Herefie is he-

retically maintained , by fuch as obftinately hold it , after wholfome admoni-

tion. Of the laft fort , as of the next before, I make no doubt , but that their

condemnation , without an a&uall repentance , is ineuitable. Left any man

therefore (hould thinke, that in fpeaking ofour Fathers, I Ibould fpeake in-

differently ofthem all : let my words, I befeech you, be well marked : / doubt

not* but God was mercifull tofaue tboufands of our Fathers : which thing I will

now, by Godsaffiftance, fet more plainely beforeyour eyes.

12 Many are partakers of the errour, which are not of the Herefie ofthe

Church ofRome. The people following the conduct of their guides.and ob-

feruing,asthey did,exadly that which wasprefcribed, thought they did God
good ftruice,when indeed they did djfhonour him. This was their error: but

the Herefie of the Church of Rome, their dogmaticall Potions oppofite

vnto Chriftian truth, what onemanamongfttennethoufand,dideuervnder-

ftand ? Of them, which vnderftand Romane Herefies, and allow them, all are

not
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not alike partakers in the a&ion of allowing. Some allow them as the firft

founders and eftabliihers of them : which crime toucheth none but their

Popes, and Councels^the people arecleerc and free from this. Of them,
which maintaine Popifti Herefies, not as Authors, but Receiuers of them
from others , all maintaine them not as Mailers. In this are not the people
partakers neither, but only the Predicants and Schoolemen. Of them , which
haue been partakers in this finne ofteaching Popifli herefie,there is alfo a dif

ference ; for they haue notallbeene Teachers of all Popiflb Herefies. Putarerfexi*

difference, faith S. Iude ; haue compafsion vponfome. ShalJ we lay vp all in one
condition ? Shall we caft them all head-long ? Shall we plunge them all into

chat infernal! and eueFlafting flaming lake ? Them that haue beene pat takers

ofthe errors of Babylon,together wish them which are in the Herefie? Them
which haue beene the Authors of Herefie , with them that by terror and vio-

lence haue beene forced to receiue it ? Them who haue taught ky with them
whofefimplicicieharhby Heights and conueyances of falfe Teachers, beene

feduced to bcleeueit I Them which haue beene partakers in one, with them
which haue beene partakers in many ? Them which in many, with them
which in all?

13 Notwithstanding Igrant, that, although the condemnation of them,
be more tolerable then of chefe.-yec from the man , that laboureth ac the

plough, to him that fntetb in the Vatican ; to all partakers in the finnes of Ba-
bylon ; to our Fathers, though they did but erroneoufly pra&ifethat which
the guides heretically taught ; to all , without exception, plagues were due.

The pit is ordinarily the end, afwellof the guide, as of the guided in blind-

neflc. But woe worth the houre wherein we were borne , except we mighc
promifeourfelues better things $ things which accompanie mans filuation,

euen where we know , that worfe, and fuch as accompany condemnation are

due. Thenmuft we (hew fome way, how poffibly they might efcape. What
way is there, that (inners can find to efcape the iudgement of God , but onely

by appealing to the feateof his fauing mercy I Which mercy,with Origen, we
doe not extend to Deuils and damned fpirits. God hath mercy vpon thou-

fands , but there be thoufands alfo which be hardeneth. Chrift h3th there-

fore fet the bounds , he hath fixed the limits of his fauing mercy , within the

compafleof thefe tirmes : Godfent not his owne Sonne to condemne the world, /o^a 3.17.

but that the world through him might befaued. In the third of S. Johns Gofpel

mercie is reftrained to Beleeuers : He that beleeueth, /hall not be condemned; He
that beleeueth not, is condemned alreadie, becaufe hee beleeuednot in the Sonne of
God. In the (econd of the Reuelation, mercy is reftrained to the penitent. For

of Jezabel and her (eclaries, thus he fpeaketh : Igaue herjpace to repent , and/he Rewi. 1. u.

repented not. Behold, I will caft her into a bed, andthem that commit fornicati-

on with her,into a great affliction, except they repent them of their workes, andI
will kill her children -with death. Our hope therefore of the Fathers, is, if they

were not altogether faithleffe and impenitent.

1

4

They are not all faithleffe , that are weake in aflenting to the truth, or

ftirYe in maintaining things any way oppofite to the truth of Chriftian do-

.trine. But as many as hold the foundation which is precious, though they

hold
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hold ic but weakcly , and as ic were with a (lender thred, although they frame

many bafe and vnfutable things vpon it, things that cannot abide the triall of
the fire , yet (hall they palTc the tierie triall and be faued , which indeed haue

builded themfelues vpon the Rocke, which is the foundation of the Church.

If then our Fathers did not hold the foundation of Faith, there is no doubt,

but they were faithlefle. If many of them held it , then is therein no impedi-

ment, but many of them might be faued. Then let vs fee , what the foundati-

on of Faith is, and whether we may thinke, that thoufands ofour Fathers,be-

ing in Popifh fuperftitions, did notwithstanding hold the foundation.

15 tf the foundation of Faith doe import the general! ground, whereup-

on we reft, when we doe beleeue, the writings of the Euangelifts and the Apo-.

ftles are the foundation of the Chriftian Faith, Credimus quia legimus, faith

* They wifin- S. lerome ': O that the Church ofRome did as * fbundly interprete the(e fan-
terpret, not damentall writings , whereupon wee build our Faith , as (hee doth willingly

wliS hold and imbrace them.

comipt gioflcs \6 But if the name of Foundation doe note the principall thing, which is

vpon
t
h

t Sfo"
beleeued ; tnen *s that the foundation ofour Faith,which S./Whath to Timo-

Worcingthe thy : God manifefiedin theflefh y iuftifiedin the Spirit , ejre. that of Nathaniel,

old vulgar t> Thou art the Sonneofthe liuing God^Thouart the King of Jfrael.-thiLt ofthe In-

SheMelya" habitants ofSamaria :
* This is Chrijl the Sauiour ofthe world : he that dire&ly

thcntical.-how- denieth this, doth vttcrly rafe the very foundation of our Faith. Ihaueproo-

£r
thC

bo
r

Ve
uec* ncrct°f°rc > cnat > although the Church of Rome hath plaid the Harlot

w
U

hich° is worfe then euer did Ifrael
,
yet are they not as now the Synagogue of the

Canonicaii, Jewes, which plainely deny Chrift Iefus , quite and cleane excluded from the

admkfundnc nevv Couenant. But as Samaria compared with Hierufalem is termed Aholath%

whicharenot. a Churchor Tabernacle of hcrowne ; contrariwife, lerufalem, ^Ah$libathi

a 1. Tim.1.16. jjjg rc fting pjace f tnc Lor(j . f whatfoeuer we terme the Church of Rome,

c ubn\'.it when we compare her with reformed Churches, ftili we put a difference , as

then betweene Babylon and Samaria , fo now betweene Rome and the Hea-

,
thenifti aiTemblies. Which opinion, I muft, and will recall, I mull grant, and
will, that the Church of Rome, together with all her children, is cleane exclu-

ded. There is no difference in the world betweene our Fathers, and Saracens,

Turkes,and Paynims ; if they did dire&ly denie Chrift crucified for the falua-

tion of the world.

1 7 But how many millions of them were knowne fo to haue ended their

mortall liues , that the drawing of their breath hath ceafed with the vttcring

of this Faith, Chrisl my Sauiour\my Redeemer Iefus ? Anfwcr is made,That this

they might vnfainedly confcfTe, and yet be farre enough from faluation. For,

Gil. 1. *. behold, faith the Apoftle, IPaulfay vnto you, that ifyee be circumcifed, ChriH

fhall profityou nothing. Chrift in the worke ofmans faluation is alone: the Ga-
lathians were caft away by ioyning Circumcifion

%
and the other Rites of the

Law with Chrift: the Church of Rome doth teach her children to ioynco-

ther things likewifc with him 5 therefore their faith, their beliefe, doth not

profit them any thing at all. It is true , that they doe indeed ioyne other

things with Chrift : but how ? Not in the worke of redemption it felfe, which

they grant, that Chrift alone hath performed fufficiently for the faluation of
the
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the whole world; but in the application of this ineftimable treafure, that it~*pEinciy in

maybceffeftualltotheirfaluation: how demurely foeuer they confefte, that wh™fc
nsfi§ht

they feeke remiffion of finnes, no otherwife then by the bloud of Chrift, GodhaXiL
vfing humbly the meanes appointed by him to apply the benefit of his holy Jightcncdt°

bloud; they teach, indeed, fo many things pernicious in Chriftian Faith, in mSlhffSr
fetting downe the meanes , whereof they fpeakc , thst the very foundation of they,which are

Faith, which they hold , is thereby * plainely ouerthrownc , and the force of
}JJ"££&

the bloud of Iefus Chrift extinguiftied. We may therefore difpute with them, Tnd fee no/'

vrgethemeuen with as dangerous fequels, as the Apoftle doth the Galatians. tlur
,
wh<chm

But I demand, if Tome of thofe Galatians heartily imbracing the (Qofpei ofSfeSSf
Chrift, fincere and found in faith ( this one onely errour excepted ) had ended *<7 teach

their liues before they were euer taught , how perilous an opinion they held :

c
.

oncern,ns
cnn i-i ilj r i

• \' \ r r
• . . . * the natures of

ihallwethinke, that the damage of this errour did ioouer-waigh the benefit chrift, they

of their faith, that the mercy of God might not fauethem ? I grant they ouer- hoId the fame

threw the very foundation of faith by confequent : doth not that fo likewife, m^thfclZ
which the Lutheran Churches doe at this day fo fhfly and fo fjrmely main- with' Euticba

taine l For mine owne part, I dare not here denie the poffibilitie of their fal-
a^tthe

?
r

J:
uation , which haue beene the chiefeft inftruments of ours : albeit they car- nawre!

°

riedtotheirgraueaperfwafion fo greatly repugnant to the truth. Forafmuch a The opinion

therefore as it may be faid of the Church of Rome, (hee hath yet a little t^tbTZ
ftrength, Gie doth not dire&ly deny the foundation of Chriftianitie: I may, dh-eadeniaU

I truft, without offence, perfwade my felfe, thatthoufands of our Fathers in
ofthcfounda-

former times liuing and dying within her wals, haue found mercy at the hands whhftTnding^

OF God. be damnable

18 What although they repented not of their errors ? God forbid , that I ™™ cSS
ftiould open my mouth to gaine-fay that which Chrift himfelfe hath fpoken : butthatinma-

Exceptyee repent ,yee JhaH all perijh. And if they did notrepenr, they perifhed. iJ^dtm^bi*
Butwithall note, that we haue the benefit of a double repentance rtheleaft asatthSday^

finne, which we commit in Deed, Thought, or Word, isdeatb, without re-

f

omc ro
?
ima"*

pentance. Yet how many things doe efcape vs in euery of thefe, which we doe !„ Jim which

not know ? How many, which we doe not obferue to be finnes ? And without held it at firft,

the knowledge, without the obferuation of finne , there is noaftuall repen-
a$^r^

tance. It cannot then be chofen, but that for as many as hold the foundation; hVan^yeTn-

and haue all holdenfinnes and errors in hatred; the blefling of repentance for to inthis

vnknowne finnes and errours , is obtained at the hands of God , through the j5,oJs

h

n

e

gracious mediation of Iefus Chrift, for fuch fuiters as crie with the Prophet whether an er-

David: Purge me> O Lord,from myfecret finnes,
ro" r with fuch

19 But we wafh a wall of lome; we labour in vaine ;all this is nothing; cumiWeT;
it doth not prooue ; it cannot inftifle , that which we goe about to maintaine. but fim

pty,

In ridels and Heathen men are not fogodlefTe, but that they may , no doubt, ^ouenhrow
crie G<>d mercie, and defire in gcnerall to haue their finnes forgiuen them. To ing thefoun-

fuchas deny the foundation of faith, there can be no faluation ( according to
d
?
t

j -

n
'n

oc

£
x"

the ordinarie courfe, which God doth vfc in fauing men ) without a particular biiidcofSua-
repentance of that error. The Galatians thinking, thatvnlefTe they were cir- oon.ifitbe

cumciled , they could not be faued, ouerthrewthe foundations of faith di- "nd^wefly'
reftly : therefore if any of them did diefo perfwaded, whether before or after repented of.

they
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they cold of their errors, their end is dreadfull ; there is no way with them but

one, death and condemnation. For the Apoftle fpeaketh nothing ofmen de-

parted,but faith generally of all, Ifyou be circumcifed, Chrifijhall profityou no-

thing. Tou are abolijhedfrom Cbrijljohofoeuer are iuflified by the law \ye are fal-

lenfromgrace, Gal.$ . Of them in the Church ofRome.the reafon is the fame.

For whom Antichrift hath feduced , concerning them did not S. Paul fpeake

long before , that they receiued not the word of truth , they might not be fa-

uThe{f%.\i. ued I therefore God wouldy^ themfirong delufions to beleeue lies, that allthey

might be damned which beleeued not the truth, but hadpleafureinvnrighteouf

Ap9c.ii.v& nejfe.And S.Iohn, All'that dwcl vpen the earthjhaltvorjhip him,whofe names are

not written in the Booke of life, Apoc. 13. Indeed many in former times,as their

Bookes and Writings doe yet (hew, held the foundation, to wit, faluatioa by
Chrift alone, and therefore might be faued. Cod hath alwayes had a Church
amongft them , which tirmely kept his fauing truth. As for fuch as hold with

the Church of Rome , that we cannot be faued by Chrift alone without

wot kes ; they doe not onely by a circle of confequence, but directly deny the

foundation of faith ; they hold it not, no not fo much as by a thrcd.

20 This to my remembrance, being all that hath beene oppofed with any
countenance or (hew of reafon, I hope, if this be anfwercd,thecaufeinque-

ftion is at an end. Concerning generall repentance therefore : what I A Mur-
therer, a Blafphemer, an vncleane perfbn, a Turke,a lew, any (inner to efcape

the wrath of God, by a generall repentance I Godforgiue me ! Truely it ncucr

came within mine heart, that a generall repentance doth feme for all finncs:

it ferueth only for thecommon oucrfights of our finfull life,and for the faults,

which either we doe not marke , or doe not know , that they are faults. Our
Fathers were actually penitent for (innef t wherein they knew they difpleafed

God i or elfe they fall not within the compafle ofmy firft fpeech. Againc,

that other wife they could not be faued, then holding the foundation of Chri-
fti.m faith, we haue not onely affirmed, but prooucd. Why is it not then con*

fefTed,thatthoufandsof our fathers,which liued in Popifh fuperftitions,might

yet by the mercieof God be faued I Firft, if they had directly denied the verie

foundations of Chriftianitie, without repenting them particularly of that (in

:

he which faith there could be no faluation for them, according to the ordinary
* For this it courfe , which God doth vfe in fauing men

, granteth plainely , or at the lead

Ain°aiic
r
dgcd

cl°fety infinuateth , that an extraordinary priuiledge of mercie might deliucr

to
"
rooue the their foules from hell, which is more then I required. Secondly, if the fbun-

"f
p
h
ffib

f 1?

c ^a"on ** denied, i* ls denied for fearc of fome Hcrefie, which the Church of

uation: Rome maintaineth. But how many were there amongft our Fathers , who
The church being feduced by the common errour of that Church , neuer knew the mea-

nLhiorVfs
y" "ingofher Herefies I So that, although all Popifh Heretiques did perifh:

wichChrift, thoufands of them,whicb liued in Popith fuperftitions^might be faued.Third-
wh

ii

h

fVhc

C
" Jy

'
kcing a^ that hc^ P°P^ Hercfies

,
did not hold all the Hercfics ofthe

foundation, P°PC : WDy might not thoufands, which were infected with other leauen, liue

and vnkflcwe and die vnfowred with this , and fo be * faued ? Fourthly, if they all held this

Jut^w/canl
Herefie, many there were that held it, no doubt, but onely in a generall forme

not bcVaued. of words,which a favourable interpretation mightexpound in a fenfe differing

farre
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farrc/ieBsngh from the poyfoned conceit of HerefievAsfor example ; Did they

hoJUgdhatlweextantiDt he fatted with Ghrift , without good workes. Wee our

fefori^dae*: I think e, all lay a$much, with this conitru&ion, faularion being ta-

keoi as it* rihbr feffljence , CvMt credituradmjlitram , ore fit confefim ad filutemi

woe^ih&tr^anime^cucoffvpon the
1

point of their conuerfion : of the reft

ndnBJhfllbfte6ad>buc fuch as fee Ice peace and bolincfle, 'though ndt as a caufe

pfrtticiriaiuatiob ,yet -as a way which they muft walke , which will bee faued.

JKdi&ey holdv^iatwftboiK workes wee are not iuftified I Take iufti fixation

fowitmayalfodmplyifanilUication , aadSaint Iamesdoih fay as much. For

e»rc|jt there' feean ambiguitie in the fame tearme , Saint Fail , and Saint lama
doe contradi^eaditheofher, which caa'nbt be* Now there is no ambiguitie

in the name either offaith,or of workes, being meant by them both in one and

thefemefehfe* Eroding therefore, that iuftifkation isfpoken of by Saint Paul,

without implying falsification, when heprooueth,thata man isiuftified by

faich withouc workes ; finding like wife that iuftification dothfemetimc imply

hmftiHcation alio with ic : 1 fippofe nothing to be more found, then fo to in-

terpret Szintfxtoef, fpeak&gtiot inthacfenfe, but in this.

%i We haue already (hewed ,that there be two kinds ofCbriftian righte-

ouftfclle : the one without vs , which we haue by imputation j the other in vs,

which con fifteth offaith, hope , and charicie, and other Chriftian vertues. And
Samtfantrs doth pfooue, that K^Abraham had notonelyiheone,becaufe the

thing beleened was imputed vntohim for rightcoufnefTe : but alfo the other,

becaufe he offered vp his fonne. God giucth vs both the one iuftice and the

other : the one,4y accepting vs for righteous in CbHft 5 the other, by working*

Cbriftian righteotjfneffe in vs. Theprorierandmoftimmediateefficientcaufe

in vslof this latter , is the Spirit of adoption wee haue receiued into our hearts.

Thatwhereof ic confifteth , whereof it is really and formally made, are thoUe

infu&d vertues, proper and particular vnto Saints, which the Spirit \t\ the very

moment, when nrftit isgioen ofGod, bringeth with it? the effects whereofare

fuc# actions as the Apoftledoetb call the fruits of workes , the operations of
thev5piric. The difference of the which operations from the roote whereof

they fpring , maketh it needfull to put two kinds Lkewife of fanclifying righ-

teoufnefTe, Habitually and ^Attuall. Habitual! , that holinefTe, wherewith our

foules are inwardly indued , the fame inftant , when firft wee beginne to be the

Temples ofthe holy Ghoft. o*#W/,that holinefTe, which afterwards beao-

tifiethall the partsand actions of our life; the holinefTe for the which -E/fcw^,

Job^Zacharie^Eiiz.abethy and other Saints, arc in the Scriptures fo highly com-

mended. If here it be demanded ^ which of thefe wee doe firft receiue : I an-

fwerc , that the Spirit , the vertues ofthe Spirit , the habiruall iuftice , which is

ingrafted; the exrer nail iuftice oflefus chrilt , which is imputed : thefe we re-

ceiuealiat one and the fame time ;whenfocuer wehaueanyofthefe,wehaue

all \ they goe together. Yet fith no man is iuftified except hee beleeue , and

no manbeleeueth except he haue faith , and n© man except hee haue receiued

the Spirit ofadoption, hath faith, forafmuch as they doe necefTarily inferre iu-

ftific3Tibn,and iuftification doth of necefllde prefuppofethem : werauft needs

hold that ''mputed righteoufnefle, indignirie beingthechiefeft/isnotwith-

B b b ftanding
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ftanding in Order the laft of all thefc : but atfuaU righteoufneffe i which is the

righteoufneiTeof good workes, fucccedeth all , followcth after all i both in

order and time. Which being attentiuely marked, fhewcth plaineiyhow
the faith of true Beleeuers cannot bee diuorccd from hopcand louc$how
faith is a part of fanctification , and yet vnto iuftification neceflarie * havr
faith is perfedted by'good workes, and no workc of ourst without faith i

finally, how our Fathers might hold, that wee are iuftifiedbyFaith alone,

and yet hold truely , that without workes wee are not iuftified. Didxbc^
thinke that men doe merit rewards in heauen , by the workes thcyiper.^

forme on earth I The ancient vfe mertting, for obtaining , and in that fenfe

they of JYittcnberghauc it in their ConfcflTon ; We teach, thatgood-workstom-

mandedcfG*d,are neceffarily to be done, And by the free kindncs ofCod they merit

their certaine rewards. Therefore (peaking as our Fathers did , and we taking

their fpeech in a found meaning,as we may take our Fathers, and might for as

much as their meaning is doubtfull and charitiedoth alwaies interpret doubt-

full things fauourably : whatfhould induce vs to thinke , that rather the da-

mage of the worft conftru&ion did light vpon them all, then that the blcffing

of the better was granted vnto thoufiinds I Fiftly,if in the worft conftru&ion

that may be made, they had generally all imbraccd itliuing, might not many
ofthem dying,vtterly renounce it I Howfoeucr men when they fit at eafe, do
vainely tickle their hearts with the wanton conceit, of I know not what pro-

portionable correfpondencc, betweene their merits and their rewards, which
in the trance oftheir high (peculations they dreamcthat God hath mcafurcd,

weighed, and laid vp,as it were,in bundles for them : notwithftanding,wefcc

by daily experience, in a number cuen of them, that when the hourc of death
apnrochcth , when they fecretly hcarc themfelues fummoncd forthwith to

appeare, and ftand at the Barre of that Iudgc , whofc brightneffc caufeth the

eyes of the Angels themfelues to dazlc, all thefe idle imaginations doc then

beginne to hide their faces, to name merits then is to lay their fbulcs vpon the

rac!_ :, the memorie of their owne deeds is lothfome vnto them, they forfakc

all things,wherein they haue put any truft or confidence,no ftaffe to leane vp-

on, no eafe, no reft, no comfort then, but onely in Icfus Chrift.

22 Wherefore if this propofition were true : To hold in fuch wife, as the

* rhcy may Church ofRome doth,that tve cannot be fauedby Chrifi alone without fvorksy is di-

*ca!c
?-j

uc re&h t0 ênJ }̂e fo^dation of Fath ; I fay, that if this Propofi tion were true :

In wwkcsjTnd
* neuerthelcfTe fo many wayes I haue fhewed, whereby wee may hope that

y« neuer thoufands ofour Fathers which liued in Popifh fupcrftition, might be faucd.

SSSfflJ But wnat it lt be not truc • What if neither that of the Galatians concerning

jJcrfhuanJhcy Circumcifion i nor this ofthe Church ofRome, by Works, be any direct de-
Ad imiirc- niall of the foundation , as it is affirmed , that both are 1 1 need not wade fo

pS.and yet fo"re as t(> difciiflc this Controuerfie, the matter which firft was brought into

denyed'pope- queftionbcingfoclecre,as I hope it is. Howbcit, becaufc I defire, that the

"

V

n
<rfiuftT

trut^ cucn *n ^at a^° ^ou^ rccc*uc light
> * will doe mine indcuour to fet

fica^on by downe fomewhat more plaincly : firft, the foundation of Faith, whatitis:

work«$ long Secondly, what it is dire&ly to deny the foundation : Thirdly, whether they

iea°^

h,S whom God hath chofen to"be Hcircs oflifc,may fall fo farre as dircftly to dc-

nic
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nie it : Fourthly , whether the Galatians did Co by admitting the errour about

Circumcifion and th*e Law : laft of all , whether the Church of Rome for this

one opinion ofWorkes,ma^be thought to doe the like , and thereupon to be

no more a Chriftian Church, then are the AfTemblies of Turkes and Iewes.

1 3 This word foundation being figuratiuely vied, hath alwayes reference ^h« thc

to fomewhat which refembleth a materisll building, as both that Dodlrine of Faith is.°

Z*ttw and thc communitie of Chriftians doe. By the Maftersof Quill Policie v*c«tk adcon-

nothing isfo much inculcated,as that Common-weales arefoundedvpon Lawes-.
C

fa™*?™£
for that a multitude cannot bee compacted into one body otherwifethenby a cere'm popuiiv-

common acception of Lawes, whereby they are to bee kept in order. The ni^^mnuUn

ground ofall Ciuill Lawes is thisiNo man ought to be hurt or iniureiby another, le^wlotrnt,

Takeaway thisperfwafion.and ye take away all the Lawes^take away Lawes, Liu. dcRom'.

aud what (hall become ofCommon -weales? Soitisinourfpirituall Chriftian
Jlb* 1,

Communitie:I doe not meane that Body Myfticall , whereof Chrift is onely

* the head, that building vndifcernable by mcrtall eyes, wherein Chrift is the * £^A.*3-

*chiefe corner Stone: but I fpeake of the vifible Church, the foundation
f^'ll'rz lc

whereof is the b Doctrine which the Prophets and Apoftles profeft. The b Ephcfizlio'.

marke whereunto their Doclrine tendcth.is pointed at in thefe words of Peter

vnto Chrift , c Thou haft the words of eternall life : in thefe wordes of Pattl'to c loi>n6.6%.

Timothy, d The holy Scriptures are avle to make thee wife vntofaluat i on.lt is the d rfim.1.11.

demand of Nature it felfe, What frail we doe to haue eternall life? The defire of

immortalitie and ofthe knowledge ofthat,whereby ic may be obtayned, is io

naturall vnto all men, that euen they, who are not perfwadcd, that they (hall,

doe notwithftandingwifh, that they might know a way how to fee no end of

life. And,becaufe naturall meanes are notable ftill to refift the forceofdeath:

there is ho people in the earth fo fauage , which hath not deuifed fome fuper-

naturall helpe or other, to flye for ayde and fuccour in extremities, againft the

Enemies of their Lawes. A longing therefore to be faued, without vnderftan-

ding the true way how, hath becne the caufe of all the Superftitions in the

World. O that the miferab!eftateofothers,which wander in darknetTe, and

wote not whither they goe , could giue vs vnderftanding hearts , worthily to

eftccme the riches of the mercy of God towards vs, before whofe eyes the

dooresof the Kingdome of Heauen are fet wide open ! fhould wee offer vio-

lence vnto it 2 ft offereth violence vnto vs,and we gather ftrength to withftand

it. But I am befides my purpofe, when I fall to bewaile thc cold afTe&ion,

which we beare towards that whereby wee (hould be faued ; my purpofe be-

ing only to fet downe, what the ground of faluation is. The Do&rine of the

Gofpell propoleth laluation as the end : and doth it not teach the way of at-

tayning thereunto? Yet the Damofeil poffeft with a Spirit of diuination, fpake

the truth :
c Thefe men are the Seruants ofthe mojl High Gcdjvhichfhew vnto vs e Jtts 16.17.

the way of Saluation : * A new andliuing way ,which Chrift hathpreparedfor vs >
f Heb.io.zo.

through the vaile, that is, hisfiejh ; Saluation purchafed by the death of Chrift.

By this foundation the Children of God before the written Law , were diftin-

guifhed from the fonnes of men; the rcuerend Parriarkes both poffeft it liuing,

and fpake exprefly of it sat the houre of their death. It h comforted Job in the
g Gen.*?.

midft of griefe •> it was afterwards the anker-hold of all the righteous in If- *» M**
Bbb 2 rael,
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raei, from the writing of the Law, to the time of Grace. Euery Prophet ttia-
keth mention of it. It wasfamoufly fpokenofabour the time, when the com-
mmgof Chnit to accomplice promifes, whtfi were made long before ir
drewneere, that the found thereof was heard euen amongft the Gentiles'
When he was corners many as were his, acknowledged that he was their Sal-
uation

5
he, that long expected hope of Ifrael ; he,thatW, in whom all the

Nations ofthe earthjhall be bleffed. So that now he is a name ofmine, a name
of death and condemnation, vnto fuch as dreame of a new Mefi* , to as ma-

»
A&S4.11. nyaslookeforfaluationbyanyother, butbyhim. For^amongsl men thereu

gmen no other name -under heauen whereby we mujl befaued.Thus much S Mark
doth intimate by that, which he doth put in the front of his Booke,makine his
entrance with thefe wordsiThe beginning oftheGoJpelloflefiuChri); the Sonne
of God.His Doftnnc he termeth the Gofpell , becaufe it teacheth Saluation

;

the Gofpell or lefus Cbrift the Sonne ofGod,becaufeit teacheth Saluation by
him. This is then the foundation, whereupon the frame of the Gofpell is e-
refted 5 that very Jefus whom the virgin concerned of the Holy Ghoft,whom
Stmeon imbraced in his armes,whom Pilate condemned, whom the lewes em-

it Lukei.ii. cified, whom the Affiles preached, he is k Chrift, the Lord, the only Sauiout
>•«>* ofthe World :

l Other foundation can no man lay. Thus I haue briefly opened
that principle in Chriftianitie, which we cfiil the foundation ofour faith. It
folioweth now, that I declare vnto you, what is directly to ouerthrow it. This
will be better opened, if wee vnderftand, what it is to hold the foundation of
Faith.

24 There arc which defend, that many of the Gentiles, who neuer heard
the Name of Cbrift, held the foundation of Chriftianitie, and why? they ac-
knowledged many of them, the Prouidence of God 5 his infinite Wifedome,
ftrengtb, power* his goodneffe, andhismcrcie towards the children ofmen-
that God hath mdgement in ftore for the wicked, but for the righteous, which
feruehim,rewardes, &c. In this which they confefTed, that lycth couered,
which we beleeue- in the Rudiments of their knowledge concerning God,the
foundation of our faith concerning Chrift,lyeth fecretly wrapt vp , and is ver-
tually contayned : therefore they held the foundation of Faith , though they
neuer had it.Might we not with as good a colour of Reafon defend, that eue-
ry Plough-man hath all the Sciences, wherein Philofophers haueexceld? For
no man is ignorant of their firft Principles,which do vertually eontayrte,what-
foeuer bynaturallmeanesisorcanbeknowne. Yea, might we not with as
great reafon affirme, that a man may put three mightie Oakcs wherefoeuer
three Akornes may be put? For vertually an Akornc is an Oake. Toauoyde
fuch Paradoxes, wee teach plainly, that to hold the foundation, isinexpreffe
termes to acknowledge it.

25 Now, becaufe the foundation is an affirmatiue Propofition, they all 0-
uerthrowitwhodenieit; they directly ouerthrow it, whodenieitdireaiy*
and they ouerthrow it by confequent, or indirectly, which hold any one afler-
tion whatfoeuer

, whereupon the direel denyall thereof may bee neceflarily
concluded. What is the Queftion bctwecne the Gentiles and vs, but this,
Whether Salmionbe by chrip What betweene the Iewes andvs, but this,

Whether
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Whether by this lefusjvhom we callChrif^yea orno?Th\$ to be the maine point,

whereupon Chriftianicie ftandeth , it is cleere by that one fentenceof Fefttn

concerning Pauls accufers:«fhey brought no crime offuch things as I fuppofedy

but had certnine queflions againfl him oftheirfuperjlition,and ofone lefus y
which

was dead, whom P a vl affirmed to be aliue. Where we fee that Iefus,dead,and

raifed for thefaluation 01 the World, is by Iewes denyed , defpifed by a Gen-

tile, by a Chriftian Apoftlemaintayned. The Fathers therefore in thePrimi-

tiue Church, when they wrote* Tertullian, the Booke which he calleth \^4po-

lo^eticm\Mimtius Felix, the Booke, which hee intitleth Oclauim y Arnobivs,

tbe&ucnBookesagaitaftthe Gentiles; Chrijoftome, his Orations againftthe

Iewes ; Eufebim, his ten Bookes of Euangelicali Demonfration ; they ftand in

defence of Chriftianitie againft them, by whom the foundation thereof was

direftly denyed. But the Writings of the Fathers againft Nouatians y
Pelagians y

and other Heretikesofthelike note, refell Portions, whereby the foundation

of Chriftian Faith was ouerthrowne by confequent only. In the former fort

of Writings 3
the foundation is proued; in the later , it is alleaged as a proofe,

which to men that had beene knowne directly to denie , muft needs haue fee-

medaverybeggerlykindcofdifputing. All Infidels therefore deniethe foun-

dation of Faith direftly j by confequent , many a Chriftian man, yea whole

Chriftian Churches haue denyed it, and doe denie it at this prefent day. Chri-

ftian Churches, the foundation of Chriftianicie I Noc directly; for then they

ceafe tobc Chriftian Churches: but by a confequent, in refpecT: whereof wee

condemne them as erroneous, although for holding the foundation, wee doe,

and muft hold them Chriftian.

2$ We fee what it is to hold the foundation ; what directly,, and wfaac by

confequent, to denie it. The next thing which fblloweeb, is, whether they

whom God hath chofen to obtaine the glorie of our Lord Ieftis Chrift , may,

once effectually called ,and through faith iuftified truly, afterwards fall fo far,

as directly to denie the foundation , which their hearts haue before imbraced

with ioy and comfort in the Holy Ghoft : for fuch is the faith, which indeedc

dothiuftifie. Deuils know the fame things, which we beleeue, and the minds

of themoft vngodly may befully perfwaded ofthe Truth : which knowledge

inthe one and in the other is fometimes termed faith,but equiuocally, being

indeed no fuch faith as that, whereby a Chriftian man is iuftified. It is the Spi-

rit of Adoptk>n,which worketh faith in vs,in them not : the things which wee

beleeue, are by vs apprehended, not only as true, but aifo as good, and that to

vs : as good, they are not by them apprehended as true, they are. Whereup-

on followeth the third difference; the Chriftian man the more hee increafeth

in faith, the more his ioy and comfort aboundeth: but they, the morefure

they areofthe truth, the more they quake and tremble at it. Thisbegetteth

another effect, where thehearts of the one fort haue a different difpofnion

from the other. Non ignoro plerofycottfciemia meritornm, nihilfe effe per

mortem magis optare y
quam credere. CMalunt mm extingHt finitey

qukm

ad fttppliciareparari. I am not ignorant, faith UMinuttH* , that there bfce

many, who being confeious, what they areto U>6ke for, doe rdther wifti

that they might, then thinke that they (ball ceafe, when they ceafe to Hue:

Bbb 3
becaufe

V
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becaufe they hold it better that death (hould confume them vmo nothing,

then God reuiue them vnto punifhment. So it is in other Articles of Faith,

whereof wicked men thinke , no doubt, many times they are too true:

on the contrary fide, to the other, there is no gricfe or torment greater, then

to feele their perfwafion weake in things , whereof when they are perfwaded,

they reapefuch comfort and ioy of fpirit : fuch is the faith whereby weeare

iuftified •, luch , I meane, in refpeft of the qualitie. For touching the princi-

pal! obiecl of faith, longer then itholdeth the foundation whereofwee haue

fpoken, it neyther iuftifieth, nor is, but ceafeth to bee faith, when it ceafeth to

beleeue , that Iefus Chrift is the onely Sauiour ofthe World. The caufe of

life fpirituall in vs, is Chrift, not carnally or corporally inhabiting, but dwel-

ling in the foule of man,as a thing which (when the minde apprcbendeth it) is

faid to inhabite or pofTefle the minde. The minde conceiueth Chrift by hea-

ring the Doctrine of Chriftianitie,as the light ofNature doth the minde to ap-

prehend thofe truths which are meerely rationall, fo that fauing Truth, which

is farreaboue the reach of humane reafon, cannot otherwife, then by the Spi-

rit of the Almightie, be conceiued. AH thefc are implyed, wherefoeuer any

of them is mentioned as the caufe of the fpirituall life. Wherefore if we haue

a Rw.8.10. read that a The Spirit is our life-, or ,
b the Word our life^ or, c

Chrift our life

:

b FWUij. we arc in euery ofthefe to vnderftand, that our life is Chrift, by the hearing of
c ce/,3.4.

t jjC Gofpell, apprehended as a Sauiour , and aflented vnto through the power

ofthe Holy Gboft.The firft intelleftuall conceit and comprehension of Chrift

d \.?et.u fa imbraced, Saint Peter czMcth * the feed whereofrve be new borne : our firft im-

*Bpbef.i.i' bracing of Chrift , is our firft
e reuiuing from theftatc of death and condem-

f i.iohn 5.12. nation. f He that hath the Sonnc,hathlife,faith S.Iohn, andhe that hath not the

Sonne ofGod^ hath not lifeAt"thereforebee which once hath the Sonne, may
ceafe to haue the Sonne, though it be for a moment , he ceafeth for that mo-

g u»hn 5.13. ment to haue life. But the life of them which haue the Sonne of God,§iseuer-

Perpctuitk ©f fatting /#'/£? World to come. But becaufe as Chrift being railed from the dead,
Fauh.

^yCth no raore) death hath no more power ouer him: So the iuftified man

h Remj.io. h being allyed to God in Iefus Chrift our Lord , doth as neceftarily from that

iiobnn.19. time forward alwayesliuc, as Chrift j by whom be hath life, liuethalwayes. I

might if I had not otherwhere largely done it alreadie, (hew by many and fun-

dry, manifeft, and cleere proofes, how the motions and operations of life, are

fometimes fo indifcernable, and fo fecret , that they feeme ftone-dead , who
notwithstanding are ftillaliue vnto God in Chrift. For as long as that abi-

deth in vs, which animateth, quickeneth, and giueth life, fo long wee liue,and

wee know chat the caufe ofour faith abideth in vs for euer. If Chrift,the Foun-

taine of life, may flit, and leaue the habitation, where once he dwelleth , what

fhall become of his promife, lam with you to the Worlds end ? If the Seed of

God, which contayneth;CQ rift> may bee firft conceiued , and then caft out

:

k i.p*m. how doth Si Peter tearrne it * immornll ? How doth S. Iohn affirme

,

l It a-

lidohni,?. y-fo^ /»ift
.t^Spirit, which isgiuen tocheri{h,andpreferuetheSeedof life,

m Epbefaw- ^ay be giuen and taken away, howis it the earneft of our inheritance vntill

iobn^i6. Redemption? .how doth Mt continue with vs for euer? If therefore the man

which is once iuft by faith, fliall liue by faith , and liue for euer : it followeth,

that
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that be which once doth beleeue the foundation, muft needs belceue the foun-

dation for euer. If he belceue it for euer , how can he euer directly denie it I

Faith holding the direct affirmation ; the direct negation, fo long as Faith con-

tinued, is excluded. But you will fay, that as he that is to day holy , may to Ob.

morrow forfake his holineile, and become impure; as a friend may change

his mind, and be made an enemy \ as hope may wither :(o Faith may die in

the heart of man , the Spirit may be quenched , Grace may be excinguiftied,

they which beleeue , may be quite turned away from the truth. The cafe is Sol.

cleere, long experience hath made this manifeft: it needs no proofe. I grant

we are apt, prone , and readie to forfake God : but is God as readie to forfake

vs \ Our minds are changeable : is his fo like wife ? Whom God hath iuftified,

hath not Chrift afliired , that it is his Fathers will to giue them a Kingdom* ?

Notwithftandingicftiallnotbeotherwife giuenthem, then if they continue
* grounded andftablifhedin the faith, and be not moued away from the hope *coi.i.ij.

of the Gofpel 5
a
if they abide in loueand holtneffe. Our Sauiour therefore, a i.ri/».».ij.

whenhce fpakcof the (heepe effectually called , and truely gathered into his

fold, b / giue vnto them eternalllife, and theyfliallneuer perifl)y neither fball any b ichn 10.

flucke them out ofmy handsjn promifing to faue them,he pr®mifed,no doubt,

to preferue them in chat, wirhouc which there can be no faluation,as alfb from

that whereby it is irrecouerably loft. Euery error in things appertaining vnto

God, is repugnant vnto faith ; euery fearefull cogitation , vnto hope ; vnto

Joue, euery (fragging inordinate defire ; vnto holinefTc, euery blemifti, where-

with either theinward thoaghts of our minds, or the outward actions of our
lilies are ftayned. But Herefie; fuchasthatof Ehion&rinthta, and others, a-

gainft whom the Apoftles were forced to bend themfelues both by word, and
alfb by writing -that repining difcouragement of heart,whicb tempteth God,

whereof we haue Ifrael in the Defart for a patterne : coldnefle, fuch as that in

the Angels of Ephefus ; foule fins , knowne to be exprefly. againft the firft, or

fecond Tableof the Law, fuch as Noah, Manaffes, Bauid^Salomon
y and Peter

committed ; thefe are each in their kind fo oppofite to the former venues,

that they kaue no place for faluation without an actuall repentance. Bui|In-

fidelitie, extreme defpaire , hatred of God and all goodnefle, obduratiori in

finne, cannot ftand where there is but the leaft fparkc of faith, hope, loue, and

/anctitie :euen as cold in theloweft degree cannot be, where heat in the high-

eft degree is found. Whereupon I conclude, chat , although in the firft kind,

no man liueth t which llnneth not ; and , in the fecond , as perfect as any doe

hue, may finne: yet fith the man which is borne of God, hath a promife, that .

in him c thefeedof Godjhallabide, which feed is a fure preferuatiue againft the * MijgM.-

finnes that are ofthe third fute: greater andcleercralTurance we cannot haue

of anything, then of this , that from fuch fmnes God (hall preferue the righ-

teous , as the apple of his eye for euer. Directly to denie the foundation of

faith, isplainc Infidelitie ; where faith is entred, there Infidelitie is for euer

excluded -, therefore by him which hath once fincerely beleeuedin Chrift,

the foundationof Chriftianfakh can neuer be directly denied . Did not Peter?

Didnot CAiarcdlinH* ?• Did not others both directly denie Chrift, after that

they bad-bekeu.ed, and againe beleeue, after they had denyed I No doubt , as

they

V
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they confefle in words, whofe condemnation is neuerthelefle their not belee-

uing : ( for example we haue ittdas : ) Solikewifc, they may belecuein heart,

whofe condemnation, without repentance, is their not confeffing. Although
v therefore Peter and the reft , for whofe faith Chrift hath prayed , that it might
not faile, did not by denyall, finne the finae of Infidelitie, which is an inward
abnegation of Chrift, (but if they had done this, their faith hadcleerely

faykd : ) yet becaufe they finned notorioufly and grieuoufly , com-
mitting that , which they knew to be exprefly forbidden by the Law,
which faith, Thoujhalt worjlip the Lord thy God , andhim only jhalt tbouferue ;

neceffaty it was that he , which purpofed to faue their foules , (hould , as he

*Howfoeuer did, touch their hearts with true vnfained repenrance, that his mercy might
men be dun- re ftore them againe to life > whom finne had made the children of death and

oed they may condemnation . Touching the point therfore, I hope I may fafcly fet downe,
be,euenthe that if the iuftified erre, as ne may , andneucr come to vnderftand his errour,

men ^Tf°tb? ^°^ C^0t^ *atlc mm tnrou8n genera^ repentance
:
but if he fall into Herefie,

Xt haue re- he Ciilleth him at one time or other by acluall repentance : but from Infideli-

ceiued,a«it tie, which is an inward direct deniall of the foundation, he prcferueth him by

ot the G°U- fpeciall prouidence for euer. Whereby we may eafily know , what to thinke

tians which of thofe Galatians , whofe hearts was fopofleftwith the loue of the Truth,

[

cil

d

in

cciucd'
tnat if lt *iac* beene poffible, they would haue pluckt out their eyes to beftow

the gifts and vpon their Teachers. It is true , that they were greatly * changed , both in

graces of God perfwation and affection: fo that the Galatians,when S.Paul wrote vnto them,

kd*X*i"«- were noc now tnc Galatians, which they had becne in former time , for that

Km*, fuch as through errour they wandered, although they were his (heepe. I doe not de-
f

b
i

mne
P
a

C

re

and

^f>
^ut ^at * ^lou' c' ^eny> tnat tncy were ms foeepe,if 1 flaould grant , that

which God' through errour they peri (bed. It was a perillous opfnion that they held ; peril-

doth noier
iou$> euen [n them which held it onely as an errour , becaufe it ouerthrowctb

fromhii^to tne foundation by confequent. But in them which obftinately maintaine it,

whom they arc \ cannot thinke it leflfe theft a damnable Herefie. We muft therefore put a
§iucn

'

d*him
^ ê^nce betweene them, which erre of ignorance , retaining neuerthelefle

tohmo giuen a mind defirous to beinftru&cd in truth, and them, which, after the truth is

themjif fuch
] aid open, perfift in the ftubborne defence of their blindnefTe. Hereticall de-

Src changed fenders,froward and ftif-necked teachers ofcircumcifion, the blefled Apoftle

by errour, as calls Doggcs : Silly men, who were feduced to thinke they thought the truth,
lha

oTfaith
^e P'tc ietn » ne taketh vp in his armes, he louingly imbraceth, he kifleth, and

mould be quite with more then fatherly tenderneffe doth fo temper, qualific, and correct the
extinguimed fpeech he vfe^h toward them, that a man cannot eafily difcerne, whether did

their

C

£{uatien moft aboud, the loue, which he bare to their godly affe&ion, orthegriefe,

vtterly loft : it which the danger of their opinion bred him. Their opinion was dangerous

:

^ca^tfei was not cn€ *rs alfo> who thought the Kingdomeof Chrift (hould be earthly?

theftrongeft was not theirs, which thought the Gofpel only (hould be preached to the
and ftouteftof

iew€$ > What moreoppofitc to propbeticall doctrine , concerning thecom-

contraricln
* mm8 °f Chrift, then the one I Concerning the CatholikeChurch , then the

s^hisobfer- other ? Yet they which itadthefc fancies, euen when they had them i were

dw toon" not the worft men in cnc,wor^- Thc Herefie of Free-will was a milftone a-

of Confeffions bout the Pelagians necke : (hall we therefore giue fentence ofdeath ineuitable

againft

U
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con-

againft all thefe Fathers in the Greeke Church,which being mifle-perfwaded,

dyed in the error of free Will I Of thefe Galatians therefore, which firft were

inftified and then deceiucd, as I can fee no caufe , why as many as dyed before

admonition, might not by mercic bee receiucd , euen in errour : fo I make no

doubt, butas many as liued, till they wereadmonifhed, found the mercie of

God effectuall in conuerting them from their* errour, left any one that is
* E
I™T

Chrifts,(houldperi(h. Of this I take it,there is no controuerfie; only againft
"
crwVd*m fn-

tbc faluation of them which dyed, though before admonition, yzt in error, it tained,i«more

isobic&ed, that their opinion was a very plaine direct denyallof the founda- ^,^00°!
tion. If Paul and Barnabo* had beene fo perfwaded , they would haply haue nion b?e the

vfedthe termes other wife fpeaking of the Matters themfelues, who did firft fi™ e n *as "*

fee that error abroach,* certaine of the Se&s of the Pharifes which beleeued. Jii

Ic

caii ^ er-

What difference was there betweene thefe Pharifes, and other Pharifes, from rour
, yetrhcy

whom by a fpeciall defcription they are diftinguiihed, but this I Thefe which
a£ ™ c

n
j*

h

"

came to Antioch, teaching the neceffitie ofCircumcifion,were Chriftians ; the were when
'

other, enemies of Chriftianitie. Why then ftiould thefe be termed fodiftinct- they are taught

ly Bcleeuers, if they did directly deny the foundation of our beliefe \ befides ^-ndpLLieiy

which there was no other thing, that made the reft to be nobeleeuers? Wee taught.

need goe no farther then S. Pauls very reafoning againft them , for proofe of a Aa
-
'*•*•

this matter : feeing you know God, or rather are knowne of God, how turne

youagaine to impotent rudiments I
b The Law engendreth fcruants, her *> Gai.w,ii.

children are in bondage $
c They which are gotten by the Gofpell, are free, c rerfezi.

* Brethren,we are not children ofthe feruant,but of the free wonian,and will d rftfiiu

yeeyetbc vnderthe Law? That they thought it vnto faluation necefTarie,

for the Church of Chrift, to « obferue Daycs, and Moneths, and Times, and e yafkxM

Ycerc§i to keepe the Ceremonies and Sacraments of the Law , this was their

errour. Yet he which condemneth their errour, confefleth, that notwithstan-

ding, they knew God , and were knowne of him j he takcth not the honour

from them to be termed Sonnes begotten of the immortall feed of the Gofpel.

Let the heauieft words which he vfeth, be waighed ; confider the drift of

thofe dreadfull conclufions 3 If yee be circumcifed, Chrift (hall profit you no-

thing : As many as are iuftified by the Law, are fallen from Grace. It had bin

to no purpofein the world, fo to vrge them ; had not the Apbftle beene per-

fwaded, that at the hearing of fuch fequels, no benefit by Chrift , a defection

from Grace, their hearts would tremble and quake within them : and why?
becaufe that they knew,thatin Chrift, and in Grace, their faluation lay,which

is a plaine dire<fl acknowledgement of the foundation Left I Ihould herein *
k

feeme to hold,that which no one learned,or godly hath done : let thefe words

be confidered, which import as much as I affirme. * Surely thofe brethren, * num. it

which in S.Pauls time
5
thought that God did lay a neceffitie vpon them to

' Sj^^*
make choice of dayes and meatcs ; fpake as they beleeued, and could not but

in words condemne the libertie, which they fuppofed to be brought in againft

the authorise of diuine Scripture. Otherwife it had beene necdlefle for Saint

Paid toadmonifti them , not to condemne fuch as eate without fcrupulofitie,

whatfbeuer was fet before them. This error,if you weigh what it is of it feffe,

did at once ouenhrow all Scriptures, wherby we are taught faluation by faith

in
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in Chrift, all that euer the Prophets did foretell , alJ that euer the Apofties did

preach of Chrift, it drew with it the deny all ofChrift vtterly :in fo much that

S.Paul complaineth, that his labour was loft vpon the Galatians, vnto whom
this error was obtruded, affirming that Chrift, if fo be they were circumcifed,

fhould not profit them any thing at all. Yet fo farre was S.Paul from ftriking

their names out of Chriftsbooke, that he commandeth others to entertaine

them, to accept them with Angular humanitiejtovfe them like Brethren * he

knew mans imbecillitie ; he had a feeling of our blindnefle which aremortail

men, how great it is, and being fure that they are the Sonnes of God, whofb-

cuer be indued with his feare, would not haue them counted enemies of that,

whereunto they could not as yet frame themfelues to be friends, but did euer

vpon a very religious affection to the Truth, willingly reieft the Truth. They
acknowledged Chrift to be their only and perfect Sauiour, but fawnothow
repugnant their beleeuing the neceffitie of Mofaicall Ceremonies was to their

faith in Iefus Chrift. Hereunto a reply is made, that if they had notdire&ly

denyed the foundation , they might haue beene faued ; but faued they could

not be, therefore their opinion was not only by confequent, but dire&ly a de-

nyall of the foundation. When the queftion wasabout the poffibilitie of their

faluation, their denying of the foundation was brought to prooue, that they

could not be faued •,now that the queftion is about their denyall of the foun-

dation, the impoffibilitie of their faluation,is alledged to prooue,they denyed

the foundation. Is there nothing, which excludeth men from faluation , but

only the foundation of faith denyed? I (hould haue thought > that befides

this , many other things are death vnto as many as vnderftanding , that to

cleaue thereunto, was to fall from Chrift , did notwithftanding cleauevnto

them. But of this enough. Wherefore I come to the laft queftion , Whetbet

that the doctrine of the Church of Rome^ concerning the neceptie oftvorkes vnto

faluation, be a direcl denyallof ourfaith.

27 I (eeke not to obtrude vnto you any priuate opinion of mine owne ;

the beft learned in our profeflion are of this iudgement , that all the corrupti-

ons of the Church of Rome , doe not prooue her to deny the foundation di-

rectly \ if they did, they (hould grant her (imply to be no Chriftian Church.

GfcBp.ick But Ifuppofey faith one, that in the Papacyfome Chruch remaineth, a Church era-

zed^r^ifyou wil^rohn quite inpieces,forlorne, mijfe-jhapen-, yet fome Church i

bis rcafon is this,Ami chrift muttfit in the Temple ofGod. Left any man (hould

thinkefuchfentencesasthefetobetrue, onely in regard ofthem, whom that

Church is fupppfed to haue kept by the fpeciall prouidence ofGod,as it were

in the fecret corners of his bofome , free from infection , and as fband in the

faith, as wc truft,by his mercy ,we our felues are : I permit it to your wife con-

fiderations, whether it be more likely, that as frenzie, though itfelfetake a-

way the vfe of reafon,doth notwithstanding proue them reasonable creatures

which haue it, becaufe none can be frantick but they : fo Antichriftianitie be-

ing the bane and plaine ouerthrow of Chriftianitie, may neuerthelefle argue

the Church wherein Antichriftfitteth, to be Chriftian- Neither haue I euer

hitherto heard or read any one word alledged of force to warrant , that God
doth otherwife , then Co as in the two next queftions before hath beene decla-

red,
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red,bindhimfelfetokeepe his Elect from worshipping thcBcaft, artdfrom

receiuing his marke in their foreheads : but hce hath preferued, and will pre-

feriie them from recciuing any deadly wound at the hands ofthe Man of fin*

whofe deceit hath preuailcdouer none vnto death,but onely vntq fuchas nc-

uer loued the truth, fuch as tobke a pleafureinvnrightcouiheiTe: they in all

ages , whofe hearts hauc delighted in the principall truth , and whofe fouks

hauc thirfted after righteoufneife , if they receiued the marke of Errour , the

mercicofGod>euen erring* and dangeroufly erring, might faue them: ifthey

receiued the markeofHerefiC; the fame mercy did,I doubt notjConuertth^m.

How farrc Romifh Herefies may preuaile ouer Gods Elect , how many God
hath kept falling into them , how many hauc bcenc conuertedfrom them , is

not thequeftion now in hand : for ifheaue'n had not receiued any One ofthat

coatefor thefe thoufand vceres, it may ftill bee true , that the doctrine which

this day they doe profeife , doeth not directly denie the foundation , and fo

prouethem fimply to be no Chriftian Church. One I hauc alleaged , whofe

words, in my cares, found that way : (hall I adde* another, whofe fpeech is 'MomM
plaine? / deny her not the name ofa Churchfiyth another,;? move then to a man lcclef"

the name ofa man, as long as he liueth , what fickneffe foeuer he hath* His reafbn

is this \ Salvation in le\w Chift , which is the marie which toyneth the head'with

the bodie, lefts Chrisl with the Church ufo cut off by many merits
y
by the merits

ofSaints , by the Popes Pardons , andfuch other wickednejfe , that the life of thc^>

Church holdeth by a very tbreed , yet ftill the life ofthe Church holdeth. *A

»

UncK pt*.

third hath thefe words, 1 acknowledge the Church ofRome , euen at this prefent fa- ** *&&

day\for a Church of ChriB ,fuch a/Church as Ifrael did Jeroboam
,
yet a Church.

His rcafon is this $ Euery manfeetb, except he willingly hoodwinke himfelfe y
that

ts alwaies,fo now, the Church ofPome holdeth firmely and/ledfaflly the doclrine

fif truth Concerning Chrijt , and baptizeth in the Name of the Father y the Sonne%

And the holy Ghoft> confeffeth and auoucheth ChriJt,for the onely Redeemer ofthe

Worlds and the Iudge thatJhalifit vpon quiche and dead , receiuing true beleeuers

into endleffe ioy, faithiejfc and godlejfe men being caft with Sathan and his angels

intoflames vnquenchable.

1% I may > and will , reinc the qucftion {horter then they doe< Let the

Pope take downe his top , and captiuatc no more mens foules by his Pap3ll

iurifdiction : let him no longer count himfclfc LordParamount ouer the Prin-

ces of the world : no longer hold Kings as hisfcruants parauaile: let his

ftately Senate fubmit their ncckes to the yoke ofChrift, and ceafc to die their

garment like Edom , inbloud : let them from the higheft to theloweft , hate

andforfake their Idolatric, abiureall their crrours and herefies , wherewith

they haue any way pcruerted the truth : let them ftrippe their Churches , till

they leaue no polluted rag, butonly this one about her , By Chrifi alone , with-

out workest we cannot beejaucd : it is enough for me , if I fhew , that the hol-

ding of this one thing doth notproouc the foundation of faith directly de-

nied in the Church ofRome.
29 Workcs arc an addition : be itfb \ what then I the foundation is not

fubucrted by cucry kind of addition. Simply to adde vnto thofc fundamen-

tall words,is not to mingleWine with Water, Hcaucn& Earth, things pol-

luted*
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luted, with the fan&ifkd bloud of Cbrlfl: : ofwhich crime indi$ them
., Jdhteh

attribute thofe operations in whole !or inparttoanycr*atUf^rwbieb in. tM
workc of our faluation! wholly are peculiar vnto Chrift

,

;and ifl ofeomj*
mouth to ipeafye in their defence, if j hold my peace andjfrleid not agajn#
them as long as breath is within my body* let me be guiltie oi all the di&onor
that euer hath beene done to the Sonne of God. But the;more dreacjfuli a
thing it is to denie fejuation by Chrift alone ; the more flofrandfearefuJlI

arn, except; tf be too manifeft , to laya thing fbgrjeuous toarryman* charge.

tfPI vs beware,, left if we;rtajke too many wayes of denying, CbriiY, wee Jcarce

kaue any way for our fejfcestruely aridibundly tQfOnfciTe him. Saluation on-

ly by Chrift i$ the true foundation , whereupon indeed Chriftianitie ftandetb.

But whatiif J fay you cannot be fatiedonely by Chrift , without this addition,

Ghriftbelieued in heartjconfefled with mouth, obeyed in life and conuerfa-

tion t Bccawft I addcj doe I therefore denie, that which 1 did directly affirme?

Tnere may be an additament of explication , which ouerthrowcth not > bet

proueth arid cbncludethtbejpropoiltibni whereuhto it is annexed. He which
faith , Ptter was a chiefe Apoftle , doth proue that Peter, was ail Apoftle; bee

*
x.rbeff*.i$. which fay th, Our faluation is ofthe Lord, * thrdugh fanttification ofthe Spi-

rit and Faith of the trueth , proueth that our faluation is of the Lord. But if

that which is added be fuch a priuation as taketh away the very eflence of that

whereunto it is added, then by the fc quell it oucrthroweth. Hee which faith

Iudat is a dead man , though in word hcjgranteth/rW^ to be a man , yet in ef-

fect he proouethhim by that vetyfpeech no man ; becaule death depriueth

himofbeing. In lite fort, he that fhbuldfay, out election is ofgrace for out

workes fake , (hould grant in found ofwords , but indeed by consequent denie
*Km.u.€. thatbur ele&ibn is of Grace; for the * grace which ele&ethys, is rio grace, if

it elect vs for our workes fake.

*
1 denie not 3° Now whereastfaeChurchofRomeaddeth workes, weemuftnoteiar-

but that the ther, that the adding of * Workes is not like the adding of Circiirncifion vnto
church of Chrift. Chrift came not to abrogate and put away good workes : he did > to

mh^fome
1

change Circurncifion ; for wee fee that in place thereof, hee hath fubftituted

kinds ofworks hbly Baptifme; To fay,yee cannotbe faoed by Cbriir
3 except yee becircum-

Huoht iSt

C

K>
c^^»

*

s t0 *ddc 3 thing excluded , a thing not ooely not neceffarie to be kepr,

require"*

w
but neceffarie not to be kept by them that will be faued. On the other fide , to

mens hands, (ay vce cannot be faued by Chrift without workes, is to adde things , not only

on'iTgeneraii not excluded, but corarnaiided, as being in their place, and in their kind netef*

about The ad- farie, and therefore fiibordinated vnto Chrift, by Chritt himfelfe, by whom the

iorkef n o°t

d we^ °f&luati°n ** fpun :
a Bxctft your rigkteoujneffe exceed the righteoufa'Jfe

whether fuch ofiheScribts and Ptiartfes^wpAltnetenter into theKmgAome ofHewer*. They

h'

lQ

od i

W
°h
b wcre b

r*goroU5 exa&efs dfthings not vtterly to be neglecled, and left vndone*

comparison it
Waftiings , and Tithings,&c. As they wcrein thefe, fo muft wee be in iudge*

is enough to ment, and thcJoue ofGod. Chrift in workes ceremoniall, giueth more libertie;

oTthe^attt
in ^morallmuchleffc, then they did. Workes of righteoufneiTeihercfore are

in queftion betweene S.Pattl and the Galatiahs;as inferrtth thofe Conelufions,T«m faibnfiom grace -, ClmficM profit you
nothing : which Conclusions willfoJJow vpbti Circurncifion and rites ofthe Law ceremoniall. ifthey be required 2s things

neceflarie to faluation." thisjoncjj was alleagcd againft mc ; and need I touch more thenw» allcaged ? a Matth.i.io.

blK^xi.;?. c Mtittb.uiU'

not
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not fo repugnantly added in the one proportion; as in the other, Circurn-

ci(ion is.

3 1 But we fay, our faluation is by Chrift alone , therefore howfoeuer , or
whatfbeuer wee adde vnto Chrift in the matter of faluation, wee ouerthrow
Chritt.Our cafe were very hard, if this argument fo viiiuerfally meant , asic

is propofed, were found and good. We our feiues doe not teach Chrift alone,

excluding our owne faith, vnto iuftification; Chrift alone, excluding our

owne workes,vnrofan&ification; Chrift alone, excluding the one or the other
vnneceflane vnto faluation. Itisachildifli cauill wherewith inthemattcfof
iuftification our Aduejfaries doe fo greatly pleafe themfelues, exclayming
that we tread all Ghriftian vertues vnder our feet, and require nothing in Chri-

ftiansbut faith, becaufe we teach, that faith alone iuftificth: whereas by this

fpeecb we neuer meant to exclude either hope, or charitie from being alwayes
ioyned as inseparable Mares with Faith in the man that is iuftified ; or workes
from being added as neceflarie duties required at the hands ofeuery iuftified

man : but to (hew , that faith is the only hand which putteth on Chrift vnto
iuftification; and Chrift, the only garment , which being fo put on couereth

the (hame of our defiled natures,hideth the imperfections of our workes, pre-

ferueth vs blarhsleiTe in the fight of God,before whom otberwife, the weake-
BefTe of our faith were caufe fufficient to make vs eulpable,yea to ftiut vs from
the Kmgdome of Heauen, where nothing that is not abfolute,can enter.Thac

our dealing with them bee notas childifti as theirs with vs, when wee heare of
faluation by Chrift alone, confidering that[aIone] as an exclufiue particle, wee
are to note, what it doth exclude, and where. If f fay , Such*a Iudge only ought

to det'ermtnefuch ac afe ,all things incident to the determination thereof,befides

the per Ton of the Iudge, as Lawes, Depositions, Euidences, cxc. are not here-

by excluded ; perfonsare not excluded from witneffing herein,oraffifting,but

onely from determining and giuing (entence. How then is our faluation

wrought by Chrift alone \ Is it our meaning that nothing is rcquifite to mans
faluation, but Chrift tofaue,and he to befaued quietly without any more a-

doe ? No; we acknowledge no fuch foundation. As we haue receiued,fowe

teach, that befides the bare and naked worke, wherein Chrift without any o-

ther Aflociate , finifhed all the parts of our Redemption, and purchiafed Sal-

nation himfelfe alone : for conueyanee ofthis eminent bleflGrsg vnto vs,rnany

things are of neceflfitie required , as to bee knowne and chofen of God before

the foundation of the World; in the World to be called , iuftified, fanclified

;

after we haue left the World * to bee rcceiued vnto glorie ; Chrift in enery of
thele hath fomewhat, which hee worketh alone. Through him according to

theeternall purpoleof God, before the foundation ofthe World, Borne, Cru-
cified, Buried, Kayfed, &c. wee were in a gracious acceptation knowne vnto

God, long before we were feene ofmen : God * knew vs, loued vs, was kinde '

to vs in Iefus Chrift ; in him we were elected to bee Heires of life. Thus farre

God through Chrift hath wrought in fuch fort alone, that our feiues are meere
Patients,working no more then dead and fenfelefle Matter, Wood, or Stone,

or Iron, doth in the Artificers hands , no more then the Clay when the Potter

appointeth it to be framed foran honorable vfe, nay, not fo much; for the

C c c Matter

Ephi^ij,
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Matter whereupon the Craftfman worketh, he choofeth being moued by the

fitneiTe which is in it to fcrue his turne ; in vs no fuch thing. Touching the
'

reft, which is laid for the foundation of our Faith, importeth farther; That
" Cal- ** 8

- * by him we are called ; that a wee haue Redemption, b Remiffion of finnes

1. ieL** through his bloud ,
c Health by his ftripes

,

4 Iuftice by him ; that hee cdoth
bEphef.1.7. fanzine his Church, and make it glorious to bimfelfe; that f entrance into ioy

d YnmV't. ^a^ be 8*uen vs ^ k*m
> ye3 * a^ trnngs by him alone.Howbeit not fb by him

€ £phef-9.i6.' alone, as if in vs to s our vocation,the hearing of the Gofpel ; to our iuftifica-

f Matth.ii.zi. tjorlj pa ich . to our fanctification, the fruits of the Spirit; to our entrance into

%d£u.
f* reft,perfcuerance in Hope, in Faith, in Holinefle,were not neceflarie.

Gai. 5. i}. 3 a Then what is the fault of the Church of Rome I Not that (hee requi-
2.Tkctf.i.ii.

ret jj workes at their hands which will be faued •• but that fhe attributeth vnto

workes a power of fatisfying God for finne ; yea, a vertue to merit both grace

here,andinheauenglorie. That this ouer-throweth the foundation of faith,

I grant willingly ; that it is a direct denying thereof, I vtterly deny : what if

is to hold, and what directly to denie the foundation of faith , I haue alreadie

opened. Apply it particularly to this caufe , and there needes tomoreadoe.

The thing which is handled, if the forme, vnder which it is handled , bee ad-

ded thereunto, it (heweth the foundation of any doctrine whatfoeuer. Chrift

is the Matter whereof the Doclrine ofthe Gofpel treateth; andittreatethof

Chrift , as of a Sauiour. Saluation therefore by Chrift is the foundation of
Chriitia nitieras for workes,they are a thing iubordinate, no otherwife then be-

caufe our fanclification cannot be accompli fhed without them *, the Doclrine

concerning them is a thing buildedvpon the foundation; therefore the Do-
clrine, which addeth vnto them the powerof fatisfying or ofmeritirig,addeth

vnto a thing fubordinated,builded vpon the ton ndation, not to the very foun-

dation it (clfe : yet is the foundation by this addition consequently ouer-

tbrowne, for as much as out of this addition, it may be negatiuely concluded;

nacratio Ecde- Hee which maketh any worke good , and acceptable in the fight ofGod , to

mfnti&'atho Prf>ceed from the naturall freedome ofour will ; Hee which giueth vnto any

to* Fidel eft,
vt good workes of ours , the force offatisfying the wrath of God for finne, the

q«i partem diui- power of meriting either earthly or heaucnly rewards; Hcc which holdeth

"eglfTnem workes,going before our vocation,in congruitie to merit our vocation, works

nonvaieatcon- following our flrft, to merit our fecond mliification , and by condignitieour

pb
en

:
ltac"T laft reward in the Kingdome of Heauen; pullethvp the Doclrine offaithby

concltpcrata the roots ; for out of euery of thefe the plaine direct denyall thereofmay bee

funt omnia^t necefTarily concluded. Not this onely , but what other Herefie is there , that

t#el"nt»ht
^ot^ not raze c^e ver^ foundation offaith by confecjuent?Howbeit,wce make

&qni. vnum'ex a difference of Herefies , accounting them in the next degree to Infidelitie,

emmbmdenegd- which dircdlly deny any one thing to bee, which is exprefly acknowledged in

TiAcredid^"' tne Articles of our Beliefe ; for out ofany one Article fo denyed, the denyall

nonprofit, caf of the very foundation it felfe is ftraight-way inferd.As for example ; ifa man
^' li

tDoi
eln~ fo°u^ fay>Tberet* no Catholike Church, it folioweth immediately thereupon,

ifheobftbate- that this Iefus whom we call the Sauiour, is not the Sauiour of the World*
lyfUndindc- becaufe all the Prophets bears witneffe, that the true Mefsias fhould * /hem

*
l

Amfi^' t*gb* vnt0^ Gentiles,thzt is to fay, gather fuch a Church as is Catholike, not

re-
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reftrayned any longer vnto onccircumcifed Nation. In the fecond rankc wee

place tbem,out ofwhofe Pofitions , the denyall of any the fore-faid Articles

may be with like facilitie concluded : fuchas are they, which hauedenyed ey-

therthe Diuiniticof Chrift with Hebion, or with Harden his Humanities an

example whereofmay be that of Cafianus, defending the Incarnation of the

Sonne of God, againft AVifrr/W Bifhopof Antioch, which held, that the

Virgin, when fhee brought forth Chrift, did not bring forth the Sonne of

God , but a folcanda meere man : out of which Hercfie the denyall of the

Articles of the Chriftian Faith he deduceth thus : Ifthou doeft deny our Lordie- Lib.6Mittc#4

ftuChrift\in denying the Sonne , thou canft not choofe hut denie the Father :for Don.cap.i*<

according to the voice ofthe Father himfelfejle that hath not the Sonneyhath not

the FatherWherefore denyinghim which is begotten,thoudenyeft him which doth

beget.Jgaine,denying the Sonne of God to haue beene borne in thefiejh, how canft

thou belecue him to hauefufferedfbclceuingnot his Pafiion, what remayneth, but

that thou denie his Refur reelHon ? For we belecue him not Rayfed , except wefirft

beleeue him Dead:neither can the reafon ofhis rifmgfrom the Deadfland without

thefaith of his deathgoing before. The denyall of his Death and Pafsion inferreth

the denyallof his riftngfiom the depth,Whereupon itfolloweth that thou alfo deny

his Afcenfion into Heanen.The Apoftle affirmeihjhat he which Afiended, didfirH
Defcendjfo that as much as lyeth in thee, our Lordiefu* Chrift hath neither rifen

from the depth, nor is afcendedinto Heauen , nor fitteth at the right handof God
theFather ,neitherjhokhe come at the Bay ofthe finallaccountwhich is lookedfory

norjhalliudge the qaicke and dead, '^dnd dareft thou yet fitfoot in theChurch?

Canft thou thinke thyfelfe a Bi/hop, whenthouhaH denyedall thofe things, where-

by thou dofr obtaine a Bijhoply calling? N*s tomvs confefled all the Articlesof

the Creed, but his opinion did imply the denyall ofeuery part of his Confeffi-

on.Heredes there are of the third fort; fuch as the Church ofRome maintay-

ncth, which be remoued by a greater diftance from the foundation , although

indeed they ouerthrow it.Yet becaufe of that weaknefle , which the Philoso-

pher noteth in mens capacities, when he faith, that the common fort cannot

fee things,which follow in reafon , when they follow as it were a-farre oft by
many deductions j therefore the repugnancie of fuch Herefie and the founda-

tion, is not fo quickly or Co eafily found, but that an Heretike of this, fooner

then of the former kind, may directly grant , and confequently neuerthelcfTe,

denie the foundation of Faith.

33 Ifreafon be fufpectcd,tryall will (hew that the Church of Rome doth

no otherwifc by teaching the doctrine (he doth teach concerning good works.

Offer them the very fundamental! wordsrand what man is there, that will re-

fufe to fubferibe vnto them? Can they directly grant, and directly denie one
and the very felfe-fame thing I Our owne proceedings in difputing againft

thcit workes fatisfactorie,and meritorious.doe ftiew not only, that they hold,

but that we acknowledge them to hold the foundation, notwithstanding their

opinion. For are not thefc our arguments aeainft them e Chrift alonehathfatif-

fedandappeafed his Fathers wrath : Chrift hath meritedfaluation alone. Wee
flaould doe fondly to vfe fuch difputes, neither could we thinke to preuaile by
them, if that, whereupon we ground, were a thing,which wee know they doe

Ccc 2 not
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not hold,which we are aflured they will not grant. Their rery anfwerstoall

fuch reafons as are in this Controucrfie brought againft them, will not permic

vs to doubt, whether they hold the foundation, or no. Can any man that hath

read their Bookes concerning this matter,be ignorant how they draw all their

anfwers vnto thefe headslThat the remifsionof all our fins ,thepardon of^allyvhat-

focuer punifhments thereby deferued, the rewards which Godhath laid vp in Ben-

utn,are by the blond ofour Lord Iefus ChriH purchafed, and obtaynedSufficiently

for all men: butforno man effectually }for his benefit inparticular,except the bloud

of Chrifl be applyedparticularly vnto him, by fuch meanes as God hath appointed

that to worke by.That thofe meanes of ihemfelues tbeing but dead things\onely the

bloud of Chrift is that whichputteth life,force, andefficaciein them to worke, and

to be auailable,each in his kind to ourfaluation.Finally,thatgrace being purchafed

for vs by the bloudof Chrijl, andfreely without any merit or defert at the firft be'

flowed vpon vs ,thegood things which we do,aftergrace receiued} be thereby made

fatisfaciory, ejr meritorious.Some oftheir fencences,to this effeft,! muft aileage

for mineowne warrant. If we defire to heare forraineiudgements, wc find in

ie»ii ofGra- one this confeffion./fr that couldreckon how many the vertues and merits of our
nn^Hediuca?' saujottr j efm chrijl hauc beene,might likewife vnderfiandhew many the benefits

**
haue beene ,that are to come to vs by him-.forfomuch as men are madepartakers of
them all by meanes of his Pafsion.by him isgiuen vntovs Remifsion of ourfinnes,

grace,glory ,liberty,pray(evaluation,redemption,iufiification,iufiice ,fatisfac~liony

facraments merits, andall other things which we had,andwere behoouefulfor our

faluation- In another we haue thefe oppofitions,and anfwers made vnto them

:

poniard* ^4Hgrace isgiuen by Chrift lefus \ True, but not except cbritf Iefus be applyed.

Be is the propitiationfor ourfws\by hisflripes we are healed, he hath offered him-

felfe vpforvsiall this is true\but apply it:we put allfatisfattion in the bloudofU"
Cut C hrift; but we held that the meanes which Chrijl hat h appointed for vs in this

Ann*-. i» cafe to apply it,areourpenallworkes,Out Countrimen in Rhemes make the like

uobn i. anlwere, that they feeke faluation no other way, then by the bloud of Chrift ;

and that humbly they doe vfe Prayers , Failings, Almes, Faith, Charitie, Sa-

crifice, Sacraments, Priefts, only as the meanes appointed by Chrift, to apply

the benefit of his holy bloud vnto them .'touching our good workes, that in

their owne natures they are not meritorious , nor anfwerable to the ioyes of

Heauen ; it commeth by the grace of Chrift,and not of the worke it felfe,that

wc hsue by well-doing a right to Heauen, and deferueit worthily. Ifany man
thinke that I feeke to varnilb their opinions , to fet the better foote of a lame

caufeforc-moft : let him know, that fince I began throughly to vnderftand

their meaning , I hauefound their halting greater , then perhaps it feemeth to

them which know not the deepnefle of Satan, as the bleiled Diuine fpeaketh.

For although this bee proofefufficient, that they doe not directly denie the

foundation of Faith: yet if there were no other leauen in the whole lumpeof

their Do&rine,butthis;this were fufficient to proue.tbat their Do&rine is not

agreeable vnto the foundation of Cbriftian Faith. The Pelagians being ouer-

great friends vnto Nature, made themfelues enemies vnto Grace , for all their

confefling, thatmen haue their foules, and all the faculties thereof , their wils,

and all the abilitic of their wils from God. And is not the Church of Rome
ftill
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iiill an aduerfarie vnto Chrifts Merits, becaufc of her acknowledging, that we

haue receiued the power of meriting by the bloud of Chrift ? Sir Thomas

<j\ioore?
fccteth downe the oddes betweene vs and the Church ofKome,in the

matter ofworkes,thus,Z/£<r^ we grant them^ that no good worke ofmanisre-
cl>Jfoiatfoa?

rvardable in heauen ofhis owne nature, but through the mteregoodnes ofGod, that

lifttofet fo high a price vponfo poore a thing; and that this price God fetteth

through Chrifts Pafsicn, andfor that alfo they be his own works with vs;forgood

works to God-ward worketh no man, without God worke in him ; and as wee grant

them alfo,that no man may beproud ofhis works,for his imperfect working,ejrfor

that in allthat man may do,he can do God nogood, but is ajeruantjvnproftable&
doth but his bare duty, as we, 1fa),grant vnto them thefe things:fo this one things

or twaine,do theygrant vs againe, that menare bound to workgood works, ifthey

haue time andpower,& that whofo worketh in true faith moH,fball be moft rewar-

ded; but thenfei they thereto, that aU his rewardsjhall begiuenhim for hisfaith

alone\and nothingfor his works at aU, becaufe hisfaith is the thing, theyfay, that

forceth him to worke well. I fee by this of Sir Thomas More
y how eafie it is for

nun of thegreateft capacity,to miftake things written or fpoken>as well on the

one fide as on the other. Their doctrine, as he thought, maketh the worke of

man rewardable in the World to come, through the goodneflc of God whom
it pleated to fet fo high a price vpon fo poore a thing-.and ours, that a man doth

receiue that eternall and high reward,not for his works, but for his faiths fake,

by which he worketh : whereas in truth our doctrine is no other then that wee
haue learned at the feet of Chrift , namely , that God doth iuftifie the belee-

uing man, yet not for the worthinefle of his belicfe , but for the worthinefle of

him , which is belceued ; God rewardeth abundantly euery one which wor-
keth, yet not for any meritorious dignitie , which is, or can bee in the worke,

but through his meere mercic, by whofe commandement he worketh . Con-
trariwife, their do&rine is , that as pure water of it felfe hath no fauour, but if

it paffe through a fweete Pipe , it taketh a pleafant fmell of the Pipe through

which it pa£Teth : fo, although before grace receiued , our workes doe neither

fatisfie, nor merit ; yet after, they doe both the one and the other. Euery ver-

tuous action hath then power in fuch to fatisfie, that if wee our fclues commit
no mortall finne, no haynous crime whereupon to fpend this treafiire of fatif- Works of s«-

fa&ion in our owne bebalfe, it turneth to the benefit of other mens reIeafe,on P"*"*** -

whom it (hall pleafe the Steward ofthe houfe of God to bellow it; fo that we
may fatisfie for our felues and others , but merit only for our felues. In meri-

ting, our actions doe worke with two hands ; with one they get their morning
ftipend, the increafe ofgrace; with the other their euening hire, the euerlafting

Crowneofgloric.Indeed they teach that ourgood works doe not thefe things,

as they come from vs, but as they come from grace in vs : which grace in vs is

another thing in their Diuinitie,thenis the meere goodnefTe of Gods mercic

towards vs in Chrift Iefus.

34 If it were not a ftrong deluding fpirit , which hath poffeflion of their

hearts : were it poffible, but that they fhould fee , how plainly they doe here-

in gaine fay the very ground of Apoftolique faith Ms this that faluation by
grace , whereof (bplentifull mention is made in the ScripturesofGod ? Was

Ccc } this
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this their meaning, which firft taught the World to looke for faluation onely

by Chrift? By grace , the Apoftle faith, and by grace in fuch fort as a gift:

a thing that commeth not of our felues , nor of our workes , left any

man mould boaft , and lay j 1 haue wwght out my owne faluation. By
grace they coniefle ; but by grace in fort, that as many as weare the Dia-

deme of blifTe, they weare nothing but what they haue wonne. The Apoftle,

as if he hadfore-feene, how the Church of Rome would abufe the World in

time by ambiguous termes, todeclarein what fenfe the name of grace mull

be taken,when we make itthe caufe of our faluation, faith, Hefaued vs accor-

ding to bts mercie ; which mercje, although it exclude not the wafhing of our

new birth,the renewing ofour hearts by the Holy Ghoft, the meanes, the ver-

tues, the duties,which God requireth of our hands which mail be fauedj yet

is it io repugnant vnto merits, that to fay wee are fauedforthe wofthinefleof

any thing which is ours, is to deny wee arefaued by grace. Grace beftoweth

freely: and therefore iuftly requireth the glory of that which is beftowed. We
deny the grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift ; we abufe , difanull , and annihilate

the benefit of his bitter Paffion, ifwe reft in thefe proud imaginations,that life

is deferuediy ours, that we merit it, and that we are worthy of it.

35 Howbeit, confidering how many vertuous and iuftmen , how many
Saints, how many Martyrs, how many of the ancient Fathers ofthe Church,

baue bad their fundry perilous opinions : and amongft fundry of their opini-

ons, this, that they hoped to make good Tome part of amends for their finnes,

by the voluntary punifhmcnts which they laid vpon themfelues, becaufe by

a confequent it may follow hereupon , that they were injurious vnto Chrift

:

fhall we therefore ma^efuoh deadly Epiraphs, and fet them vpon their grauess

The) denyed thefoundation offaith direelly, they are damned, there is no fa/ttati-

onfor them? S. Auftin faith of himklkyFrmrr pojpon th&reticui ejfe nolo. And
except we put a difference betweene them that erre , and them that obftinately

perfift inerrour, howisitpoffible, that^uer any man mould hope to bee fa-

ued \ Surely in this cafe, I haue no refpe& ofany perfon aline or dead. Giue

me a man of what ftate or condition foeuer, yea, zCurdimll or a Pope, whome
irwhe extreme point of his life affliction hath made ro know himfelfe , whole

heart God hath touched with true fbrrow for all his finnes, and filled with

loue towards the Gofpell of Chrift , whofe eyes are opened to fee the Truth,

and his mouth to renounce all herefie and error any wifeoppoflte thereunto :

this one opinion of Merites excepted , hee thinketh God will require at his

hands, and becaufe he wanteth , tbereforetrembleth , and isdifcoaraged; It

may be,I am forgetfulI,and vnskilfull,not furnifhed with things new and old,

as a wife learned Scribe mould bee > nor able to alleage that, whereunto, if it

were alleaged, he doth beare a minde raoft willing to yeeld, and fo to be recal-

led as wdl from this, as from other errors. And (ball I thinke, becaufe of this

ontly error, thatfuchamantouchcth not fo much as toe hemmeof Chrifts

garment ? If he doe, wherefore fhould not I haue hope, that vertue may pro-

ceed from Chrift to faue him? Becaufe his errour doth by confequent ouer-

throw his faith ? Shall I therefore carl him off, as one that hath vtterly caft off

Chrift I one that holdeth not fo much as by a (lender threed I No , I will not

be



fidercd.

be afraid to fay vnto*P*p<tiCa*&nMm this£light,Be ofgood comfort* we
ba^iecodoc'Wichamfe^ifiilKSo'diwehtff eotn^*hcbtfl^of alitde which we
hoi^ w#l, :and not wi&a c&ftfiou* ^o^hifterr, witch gatbeflreth the worft out

of euerythmg,wherem wWi*, Isthdre atiywifoh thatlfhoiJkJ bemfpe&cd,
otfm offended for this4peech?*lsk a^daflget-ofcttthingtOriwagine^tbatibch * Leeaiiaffec-

m*ft\hay find mcrcie I The hottre ma^ cQtte! wl&n we (hall thujike it able^ed ci° n beelai

^
tbiftgtoheafe, that ifWf flnnes weW*heflWrt*sWtheJ^W^d Cardinals, Serindiffe-

the towels of themerdfcbf GodWilfagit: Indioenot p*qpo*e iwitoyoua remiybecoi*-

Pope with the necke of ah Empcfretf Vndefrtfalf&t? a-Cardinal! riding iw«
*

hotfe tothe bridle m#feb!oudofSaints : buttfl^or Cardinafl, forrowfull,

penitent, difrobed, ftript notorietyofvfor£ed$0w*r , twu^Wfotdeiineted and
rctald from^rrour ; Antichrift corfuerted 'alid tying proftratfcatflbe footeof

Cbrift : and (hall I tbinkfe that Gbrift will %ii'^e »t him4sftadtfhail terofle

andgainefaythemerciftill promifesof God, generally riwfdevmo'penitent

finners, by oppofing^he name of a P6pe,ofa Gardiuall StyVhatf difference' is

there in the world betw'eenea Popeand a Cardfaall^ti&TvkmpyU'm this cafe-?

Hwee thinfce it impoffiblc for them , after tbe)^be once come within-tbafc

rnnke , to r>eaftct
iwardis touched with any fuch remefrk, 3tft-fchat be granted.

The Apoftle faith, If I or an Angdlfromheauen f>reachvntoy &c. Let it be as

likely that S.
:8W ot a* Angell Ironvbeauen fliouid preach'W<3re(ie , asvtfcat a

Pope or a Cardinal! ftioukj be brought & ftrrcfooith toadtaowtedge the

truth : yet if a PopeorCardinall flaotfld, what find we in tfoelr perfbns, why
they might not be faued $ It fo not the pertons yon williay ; but the errour,

wherein I fuppofetbem codie,whkhekc*udc»h rihem fromthehopeof mer-

rft^tbfcopinion of merits doth take away alf>poffibiKtie of faluation from

them. What, ifthey froldit oncly asm errour ? Aldbough chey 'hold the truth

truely and "fitfcerely in aH other parts ofChr/ftfenlaith I Although they hauc

in fomc meafure all the vertues and graces of the Spirit , all -othertokensdf

Gods cleft children in them ? Although they be farre from haulng any^roud
prefumptuous opinion , that they (hall be faued'by tlbe worthynefle of' their

deeds I Although the only thing which troubleth and moleftcth thcm,4>e4MJt

a little too much deieclion, fomewhat too great -a feare, rifmgfrom an erro-

neous conceit, that God will require a worthineiTe In them, Which they are

grieued to find wanting in themfefues ? Although they be ndtobftinate in this

perfwafion ? Although they be witting and would fceglad tofbrfafce it,4f afiry

One reafon were brought fufficient to difproueit ? Although the only let,why
they doe not forfake it ere they die, be the ignorance of the meanes,by whfdh

it might be difprooued I Although the caufe why theignorahcein this^oinfcis

notremoued,bethe want of knowledge in fuch as mouldbe able, anda&foot,

to remooue it ? Let me die, ifeuer itbe prbduecJ, that fitnply in errour dotfh

ekclude a Popcx>v a Cardinal! in fuch acafe vtterly from 'hope of life. Surely, I

fnuftconfefTevntoyou,if it beancrtour, that Godmay bttaercifulhofaue

men,euen when they erre:my greateft comfort is my errour; were it'r/ot'for

the loue I beare vnto this errour, I would neuerwtmtofpta^hor^bl'rne.

36 Wherefore, to refumerhttMort^
that fo much trouble would haue^meJltMtWtym tfrat6ifghm^r^al

H
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tofautthmfands-TfourTatherslmmginPofi^ in as much as they

CwndkwrAntlf. Alas ! what bfoudy matter is there contained in this fentence,

that it Oiouldbe an*>ccafiQii o£ fo many>&ard cenfure$*Did I fay^ that thou-

fwSitf.oitrIi4th.ers might be fitued ? I aaue (hewed AY^ich way it cannot be

denied* VidU*yh I doubt mt buuhey werefaued? Ifcenoimpietieinthisper-

fwafibn,rhoiigh i had nareflf<K*for it.Qid I byyTheir ignorance doth makeme

hoteilxyMd'fivdwrcy, andftmrefaueA? Wha^ndreth faluation but fin I

Sinacs are not equajl : and ignorance»tb©¥gJi it doth not make to
;
be no finnc,

1

yet feeing it dM^ake their iiane the le(fe*;Why fhpuMit not make our hope

concerning chdr lite.tbe gr^atcri We pi&tie the moft^nd doubt not, but God

bath raoft companion ouerthem that ftnne for want of vndeiftandmg. As

much is coflfeffed by fundrieqtrteis , almoft in, the^lft-farae words which I

hauevied. It isbutonely ray.euM hap> that the fimefcntences which fauout

vcritie in other mens bookefrihouid leemeto bolfter Herefie when they are

once by me recited, Iflbedeceiued in this point , not they , but {be blcfled

Apoftle hath decerned me. ;\
Wbac I faid of others , the fame he laid ofhim-

k\ky
^btainemrcte y

forlMditignormly. Conftrue his words, and you

cannot mifconftw mine. I fpeake no otherwife, 1 meant no orfretwife then

hedid.

37 Thus haue I brought the queftion, concerning our Fathers, at the

length, vnto an end. Of whofe eftate vpon fo fitanQccafion i: as wasoffered

me, handling the waightie caufes of fcparation between the Church ofRome

and vs, andthc weake motiues which are commonly brought r,o retainc men

in that focietie ; amongft which motiues, the examples of our Father s decea-

fed is one, although I faw it conueniept to vtter the fentence, which I did to

the end,that all men might thereby vn^crftand , how vntruely we arefaid to

condemne as many as haue bin before ys otherwife perfwaded then we our

feiues are jyctmore then that one fentence I did not thinkc it expedient to vt-

ter,iudging it a great dealemeeter for vs to haue, regard to our owne eftate,

thentofiftouer-curioufly,whatis become of other men And fearing left that

fuch queftions as tfaefe, if voluntarily tbey (hould be too farre waded in,might

feeme worthy of that rebuke, which our Sauiour thought needfullina cafe

not vnlike : What is this vnto thee ? When I was forced much befide mine ex-

pectation, to render a reafon ofmy fpeechj could not butyeeld at the call of

others, and proceed fo farre as dude bound mee , for the fuller fatisfying of

minds. Wherein I haue walked as with reuerence, fo with feare :
with reuc-

rence, in regard of our Fathers, which liued informer times * not without

feare, conildering them that are aiiue.

38 I am not ignorant, how readie men are to feed and foothe vp them-

feiues in euill. Shall I , will the man fay that loueth the prefent world more

then he loueth Chrift,fhal I incurre the high difpleafure of the mightieft vpon

earth \ Shal I hazzatd my goods ? Endanger my cftate?Put my felfe in ieopar-

die,rathcr then to yceld to that, which fo many of my Fathers imbraced, and

,«&*.**. yet found fauour in the fight ofGodlCurfe Meroz.Jaith the Lord,r^ her In-

habitants, becaufe they helpednot the Lor

d

y they helpedhim not again} the migh-

tic. If I fhould not oncly not helpe theLord againfr tl?e mightie, but helpe to

ftrengthen
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ftrengrhcn them that are mightie, againftthe Lord: worthily might I fall vn-

der the burthen of that corfe , worthy I were to beare my owne lodgement.

But if thcdottrine which I teach, beaflowre gathered in the Garden of the

Lord \ a part of the fauiog truth of the Gofpel ; from whence notwithftan-

ding poyioned creatures doe fucke vcnome : I can but wifti it were otherwise,

and content my felfe with the Jot that bath befallen me, the rather, becaufeit

hath not befallen mealone. S. Paul teached a truth, and a comfortable truth,

when he taught, that the greater our railerieis, in refpeft of our iniquities,

the readier is the mercy ofGod for our releafe. Ifwe fceke vnto him, the more

we haue (inned, the more praife, and gLorie, and honour,vnto him that pardo-

neth our finne. But marke what lewd collections were made hereupon by

fome. Why thenam I condemmdfor a [inner ? And the Apoftie (as we arc bla-

med, and as fome affirme that we lay : Why doc we not euill, thatgood may come

ofit ? ) he was accufed to teach that which ill-difpofed men did gather by his

teaching, though it wereclcane not only be(ides,but againft his meaning. The
Apoftle addech, Their condemnation^ which thus doe ) is inH. I am not haftie

to apply fentences of condemnation. I wifh from mine heart their comierfi-

on, whofoeuer are thus peruerfiy affected. For I muft needs fay, their cafe is

fcarefull, their cftate dangerous, which harden themfelues, presuming on the

mercy of God towards others. It is true that God is mercirull ; but let vs be-

ware of prefumptuous (innes. God deliuered tenab from the bottomeof the

Sea \ will ycu therefore caft your felucs headlong from c^ie tops of Rocks,and

fay in your hearts, God ttiall deliuer vs \ Hee pittieth the blind that would

gladly fee^but will be pittie him,that may fee,and hardneth himfelfe in blind-

neflfe \ No. Chrift hath fpoken toomuch vnto you,to claime the priuiledge of

your Fathers.

39 As for vs that haue handled this caufe concerning the condition ©four

Fathers, whether it be this thing, or any other, which we bring vnto you, the

counfell is good which the Wife man giueth, Stand thoufifi in thy fure under-

^landing, in the way and knowledge of the Lord, and haue but one manner ofword,

andfollow the Word of peace and righteonfneffe. As a 1oole tooth i s a griefe to

him that eateth : fo doth a wauering and vnftable word in fpeecb,that tendeth

to inftru&ion, offend. Shall a wife manfpeake words of the winde, faith Eliphas,

light, vnconftant, vnftable words I Surely, the wifeft may fpeake words of the

winde, fuch is the vntoward conftitution ofour nature, that we doe neither Co

perfectly vnderftand the way and knowledge ofthe Lord,nor Co ftedfaftly im-

brace it, when it is vnderftood ; nor fo gracioufly vtter it,when it is imbraced;

nor Co peaceably maintaine it, when it is vttered ; but that the beft of vs are

ouer-taken fometimes through blindnefle , fometimes through haftinefTe,

fometime through impatiencc,fbmetime through other pafflons of the mind,

whereunto (God doth know) we arc too fubie&. We muft therefore be con-

tented, both to pardon others, and cocraue that others muft pardon vs for

fuch things. Lee no man, that fpeaketih as a man, thinke himfelfe, whiles hee

liueth, alwayes freed from fcapes and ©uer-fights in his fpeech. The things

themfclues, which I haue fpoken vnto you, are found, howfoeuerthey haue

eemed othcrwife vnto fome : at whofe hands I haue in that refpecl receiued

iniurie*
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iniurie. 1 willingly forget it : although indeed, confidering the benefit which

I baue reaped by this necefTarie fpeech of truth, I rather incline to that of the

Apoftle , They haue not iniured me at all. I haue caufe to wifti them as many
bleflings in trie Kingdome of heauen , as they haue forced me to vtter words

and fyllables in this caufe; wherein I could oot be more fparing offpeech then

I haue becne. It becommeth no man^ faith Saint Iekome, to be patient in the

crime ofHerefie. Patient, as I take it, we Pnould be alwayes, though the crime

of Herefie were intended ; but filent in a thing of fo great confequence I

could not, beloued, I durft not be : efpeciallythe loue that I beare to the truth

of Cbrift Iefus being hereby fomewhat called in cjaeftion. Whereof I bc-

feech them in the meekeneiTe ofCbrift, that haue beene the firft original caufe,

to confider that a watch-man may crie (an enemie) when indeed a friend corn-

meth. In which caufe, as I deeme fuch a watchman more worthy to be loued

for his care, then mifliked for his errour : fo I haue iudged it my owne part in

this , as much as in me lyeth , to take away all fufpicion ofany vnfriendly intent

or meaning againft the Truth, from which, God doth know,my heart is free.

40 Now to you 1 Beloued, which haue heard thefe things, I will vfe bo
other words ofadmonition, then thole which are offered me by Saint I a mi $

t

My Brethren^ haue not the faith ofour gloriow Lord lefus in refpeclofperfons.

Yee are not now to learne, that as of it felfe it is not hurtfull,fb neither fhould

it be to any fcandalousand orTenfiue in doabtfull cafes , to hcarc the different

lodgements of men. Be it that Cephas hath one interpretation, and Apolloi

hath another $ that Paul is of this mind , that Barnabas of that

5

if this offend you , the fault is yours. Carry peaceable

minds,and you may haue comfort by this varietic.

Now the God ofpeace giue you peaceable

minds, and turne it to your cucr-

lafting comfort.

FINIS.
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A LEARNED SER
MON OF THE NA-

TVRE OF PRIDE.

Abac. 2. 4.

His minde fwelleth and is not right in him :

But the Iufl by his Faith Jhall liut^.

He nature of man being much more delighted

tobeeledthendrawne, doth many times ftub-

bornelyrefift authorise, when to perfwafion it

eafily yeeldeth. Whereupon the wifeft Law-
makers haue endeuoured alwayes , that thofe

Lawes.might feeme raoft reasonable which they

would haue moft inuiolably kept, A Law Am-
ply commanding or forbidding , is but dead in

comparifbn of that which exprefleth the reafon

j wherefore it doth the one or the other. And
furely,euen in the Lawes of God , although that

Hee hath giuen comrnandement,bee in it felfe a reafbn fufficient to exacl all o-

bedience at the hands of men : yet a forcible inducement it is to obey with

greater alacritie and cheerefulnefTe of minde, when wee fee plainely that no-

thing is impofed more then we muft needs yeeld vnto , except wee will be vn-*

reafortable. In a word, whatfoeuer wee be taught, bee it Precept for dife&ion

of our manners, or Article for inftru&ion of our faith, or Document any way
for information of ourmindes;itthentaketh roote and abideth, when wee

conceiue not only what God doth fpeake, but why. Neither is it a fmalJ thing

which wee derogate as well from the honour of his trutb,as from the comfort,

ioy, and delight which we our felues (hould take by it, when wee loofely Aide

ouer his fpeech as though it were as our owne is, commonly vulgar and tri-

uiall : wheras he vttereth nothing but it hath befides the fubftance ofDodrine

deliuered, a depth ofWifdome, in the very choice and frame of words to de-

Jiuer it in: the reafon whereof being not perceiued, but by greater intention

of braine then our nice mindes for the moft part can well away with, fiine we
would bring the World,if we might, to thinke it but a necdlefle curiofitie, to

rip vp any thing further then extemporall readines of wit doth ferue to reach

vnto. Which courfe, if here we did lift to follow, we might tell you that in the

firft branch ofthis fentence, God doth condemne the Babylonians Pride, and

in the fecond teach, what happinefle of ftate (hall grow to the righteous by

Ddd the
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the conftancie of their FairJh, notwithftanding the troubles which now they

fuffer ; and after certaine notes of wholefonie inftruttion hereupon colle&ed,

paffeouer without detayninig your mindes in any further remooued /pecula-

tion. But as I take it, there is a difference betweene thetalke that befeemeth

Nurces amongft Children ,and that which men of capacitie and Judgement do
or (houW receiue inftrucTiiora by.

The minde of the Prophiet being erected with that which hath beene hi-

therto fpoken,receiueth here for full fatisfa&ion, a ftiort abridgement of that

which is afterwards more particularly vnfolded. Wherefore as the queftion

before disputed of doth concerne two forts of men, the wicked flouriftiing as

the Bay, and the righteous like the withered Graflejthe one full of Pride , the

other caft downe with vtter difeouragement : (b the anfwere which God doth
make for refolution of doiubts hereupon arifen, hath reference vnto both
forts, and this prefent fentence contayning a briefe Abftracl: thereof, compre-
hended fummarily as well che fearefull eftate of iniquitie ouer-exalted, as the

hope layd vp for righteoufniefle oppreft. In the former branch of which fen-

tence,let vs firft examine what this rectitude or ftreightnefle importetb, which
God denyeth to bee in the minde of the Babyloman.kM things which God did
create3He made them at the firft, true,good,and right. True,in refpe&ofcor-
respondence vnto that pattcrne of their being, which was eternally drawne in

the counfell of Gods fore-knowledge} Good, in regard of the vfeand benefit

which each thing yeeldeth vnto other 5 Right, by an apt conformitie of all

parts with that end which is outwardly propofed for each thing to tend vnto.
Other things haue ends propofed, but haue not thefacultietoknow, iudge,

andefteemeof them and therefore as they tend thereunto vnwittingly, fb

iikewife in the tneanes whereby they acquite their appointed ends ; they arc

by neceffitie Co held, that they cannot diuert from them. The ends why the
Heauens doe moue,the heauens themfelues know not,and their motions they

cannot but continue.Only men in all their actions know what it is which they

feeke for, neither are they by any fuch neceffitie tyed naturally vnto any cer-

taine determinate meane to obtaine their end by, but that they may, if they

will,forfake it. And tbererefore in the whole World no creature but only man
which hath the laft end of his actions propofed asarecompence and reward,

whereuntfl his mind direclly bending it felfe, is termed right or ftraight, other-

wife peruerfe.

To make this fomewhatmoreplaine, wee muftnote, that as they which
trauell from Citie to Citie , enquire euer for the ftraighteft way, becaufe the

ftraighteft is that which fooneft bringeth them vnto their iournies end : So wee
hauing here , as the Apoftle (peaketh, no abiding Citie, but being alwayes in

trauell towards that place of ioy, immortalitie, and reft, cannot but in euerie

ofour deeds,words and thoughts, thinke that to be beft, which with raoft ex-

pedition leadeth vs thereunto , and is for that very caufe termed right. That
Soueraigne good, which is the eternall fruition of all good, being our laft and
chiefeft felicitie, there is no defperate defpifer of Godandgodlinefleliuing

which doth not wifti for. The difference betweene right and crooked mindes,

is in che meanes which the one or the other doe efchew or follow. Certaine

ic
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it isjthat all particular things which arc naturally dcfired in the world,as food,

rayment, honour, wealth, pleasure, knowledge, they are fubordinatcd in foch

wife vnto that future good which we ldokc for in the world to come,thateuen

in them there lyeth a direct way tending vmo thrs.Otherwife we muft thinke

that God making promifes of good things in this life, did feek to peruert men,

androleadethem from their right mindes. Where isthentheobliquitieof

tbemindeofman ? Hismrndeis peruerfe, cam, and crooked, not when it ben

-

deth it felfe vnto any ofthefe things , but when it bendeth fo , that it fwarueth

either to the right hand or to the left, by exceffe or defect from that exact rule

whereby humane actions are meafured. The Rule to meafcreand iudge

them by, is the Law of God. For this caufe the Prophet doth make (b often 6c

fo earneft fute,0 diretf me in the way ofthy Commandments ; As long as I haue

refpect to thy Statutes, I am fure not to tread amifTe. Vnder the name of the

Law, wee muft comprehend not only that which God hath written in Table*

and leaues , but that which Nature alfo hath engrauen in the hearts of men.

Elfe bow (hall thofe Heathen which ncuer had Bookes but Heauen and Earth

to boke vpon, be conuicted of peruerfenefle? But the Gentiles which had not

the Law in Bookes , had , faith the Apoftle , the effect of the Law written iti

their hearts.

Then feeing that the heart ofman is not right xxactry
1

\ vnlefle it bee found

in all parts fucb,that God examining and calling it vnto account with all feue-

rity of rigour, be not able once to charge it with declining or fwaruing afide,

(which abfolute perfection when did God euer finde in the fonnes of meere

jmortall men \ ) Doth it not follow that all flefti muft'of neceffitie fall downe
and confefTe, wee arc not duft and alhes, but worle,0uV mindes from the high-

eft to the loweft are not right? If not right , then vndoubtedly not capable of

that blefledneffe which we naturally feeke, but fubiect vnto that which wee

mod abborre,anguifti, tribulation, death, woe, endlefTemiferie. For whatfoe-

uer mifleth the way of Life , the ifluc thereof cannot bee but perdition. By
which reafon all being wrapped vp in finne,and made thereby the Children of

death, the minds of all men being plainly conuicted not to be right 1 (hall we
thinke that God hath indued them with fo many excellencies , raoe not only

then any, but then all the Creatures in the World befides , to leaue them in

fuch eftate, that they had bin happier if tbey had neuer bin I Heere commetb
necefTarily in a new way vnto Saluation, fo that they which were in the other

peruerfc,may in this be found ftraight and righreous.Thatthe way of Nature,

this the way of Grace.The end ofthat way, Saluation merited, prcfuppofing

the righteoufnefle ofmens workes, their righteoufnefle, a naturall habilitic to

doe them, that habilitic the goodhefle ofGod which created them in fuch per-

fection. But the end ofthis way , Saluation beftowed vpon men as a gift prc-

fuppofing not their righteoufnefle, but the forgiuenefle of their vnrigbteouk

nefle, iuftification; their iuftification, not their naturall habilitietodoegood,

but their heartie fbrrow for not doing , and vnfayned belicfe in him for whofc

fake not doers arc accepted, which is their vocation; their vocation, the ele-

ction of Godjtaking them out from the numberof loft children,their election

a Mediator in whom to be clcct;thismediation,inexplicable mercy; his mercy

Ddd 2 ' their
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their mi ferie, tor whomehee vouchfafed to make himfelfea Mediatour. The
wane of cXacl diftinguiftiing betwecne theft: two waves, and obferuing what

they haue common, what peculiar, hath beene the caufeof the greateft pare

of that confufion whereof ChriftiaiMtic at this day labourcth. The lacke of

diligence in fearching, laying downe, and invring mens minds with thofe hid-

den grounds of Reafon , whereupon the leaft particulars in each of thefc arc

moll rlrmely and ftrongly builded, is the onely reafon ofall thofe fcruplcs and

vncertainries whertwith we are in fuch fort intangled , that a uumber defpaire

ofeuerdifcerning what is right or wrong in any thing. But wee will let this

matter reft, whereinto we ftepped to fearch out a way how fome mindes may
bee and are right truely eucn in the fight of God , though they bee fimply in

themfelues not right.

Howbeic there is notonely this difference betweene the iuft and impious,

that the mind ofthe one is right in the fight ofGod , becaufe his obliquitie is

imputed; the other peruerfe, becaufe hisfinneis vnrcpented of : buteuenas

lines that are drawne with a trembling hand , but yet to the point which they

fhould,are thought ragged and vneuen, neucrthelefle direct in companion of

them which run clean another way ;fo there is no incongruity in terming them
right-minded men, whom though God may charge with many things amtiTe,

yet they are not as thofe hideous and vgly Monfters, in whom becaufe there

is nothing but wilfull oppofition of minde againft God, a more then tolerable

deformitie is noted in them, by faying, that their mindes are not right. The
Angell ofthe Church oithjAtirA, vnto whom the Sonne of God fendeth this

greeting,/ know thy workesandthy hueyandferuice^ andfaith : notwithstanding I

haue afew things agAinfl thee
twas not as he vnto whom Saint Peter , Thou haft

mfcllowjhsf in this bufineffeffor thy heart i< not right in thefight ofGod. So that

whereas the orderly difpoGtion ofthe minde of man fhould be this, perturba-

tions and fenfuall appetites all kept in awe by a moderate and fober will 3 will,

in all things framed by reafon; reafon, directed by the Law ofGod and Na-
ture; this Babylonian had his minde as it were turned vpfide downe. In him vn-

%
reafonable cecity and blindnefTe trampled all Lawes both of God and Nature

vnder feet; wrlfulnefTe tyrannized oucr reafon, and brutifh fenfualitie ouer

will.An euident token that his outrage would worke his ouerthrow, and pro-

cure his fpeedie ruine. The Mother whereof was that which the Prophet in

thefe words fignirleth; His minde doth fwell.

Immoderate fwelling, a token of very eminent breach, and ofineuitable

deftru&ion; Pride, a vice which cleaueth fo fad vnto the hearts of me n , that if

wee were to ftrip our felues of all faulces one by one, wee fhould vndoubtedly

find it the very laft and bardeft to put off. But I am not here to touch the fe-

cret itching humour of vanitic wherewith men are generally touched. It was a

thing more then meanely inordinate, wherewith the Babylonian did fwell.

Which that we may both the better coaceiue , and the more eafily reape pro-

fit by the nature ofthis vice,which fetteth the whole World out ofcourfe,and

hath put fo many eucn ofthe wifeft befides themfelues , is firft of all to bee in-

quired into ; Secondly, the dangers to be difcouered , which it draweth ineui-

tabk after it, being not cured ; and laft of all, the wayes to cure it.

Whether
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Whether we looke vpon the gifts of nature, or cfgrace, or whatfoeuer is iri

the World admired as a part of mans excellencie,adorning hisboditjbeautify-

ing his minde,or externally any way commending him in the account and opi-

nion of men, there is in euery kindefomewhat pofliblewhich no man hath,

and fomewhat had which few men can attayne vnto. By occafion whereof

there groweth difparagement necefTarily \ and by occafion of difparagement,

Pride through mens ignorance. Firft therefore, although men bee not proud

of any thing which is not at leaft in opihion good
,
yet euerygood thing they

aie not proud of, but onely of that which neither is cbmmott vnto many, and
being defired of a\\ caufeth them which haue it, to be honored aboue the reft.

Now there is no man fo voide of braine, as to fuppofe that Pride confifteth in

the bare pofTcffion of fuch things ; fot then to haue Vertue were a Vice , and

they (hould bee the happieft men who are mod wretched , becaufe they haue

leaft of that which they would haue. And though in fpeech wee doe intimate

a kind ofvanity to be in them of whom we fay t
They are Wifernen and the) know

it , yet this doth not prooue that euery YVifeman is proud which doth noc

thinke himfelfe to be blockidi. What we niay haue and know that we haUe

it without offence,do we then make offenfiuewheri1 we take ioy and delight in

hauingit? What difference betweene men enriched with all abundance of

earthly and heauenly bleffirtgSj and Idols gorgeou fly attyred, but this, the one

takes pleafure in that which they haue, thttithernont? Ifwe may be polled with

beautie, ftrength, riches, power, knowledge , ifwe may be priuie what we are

euery way ,if glad and ioy full for our owne wel-fare,and in all this remaynevn-

blameable, neuerthdefle fome there are who granting thus much,doubt whe-

ther it may ttand with humility to except thofetettimonies of praife and com-
mendation, tholetitles,roomes, and other honours which the World yeeld-

etb as acknowledgements of fome men excellencies aboue others. For in

as much asChrifthach faid vnto chofe that arehi9 ; The Kings of the Gentiles

raigne oner them, and, they that beare rule oucr them are calledgratioM Lords: Be

yenotfo \ The Anabaptift hereupon vrgeth equalitieamongft Crtfifiians , as. if

all exercife ofauthorise were nothing elfe bat Heathenifh Pride. Our Lore? St

Sauiour had no fuch meaning.Buthis Difciples feeding themfelues with a raiSl

imagination for the time, that the Meffias of the WoHd (hould in Icrufalejrfi

ereel his Throne,and exercife dominion with greatpompe and outward ftate«

line(Te,aduanced in honour and terrene power aboue all the Princes of the

Earth, began to thinke how with their Lords condition, their awiie would al-

fo rife : that hauing left and forfaken all to follow him , their pldte'about him

fhould not be meane: and becaufe they were marly , it troubled them nVfiin,

which of them (hould beethegreateftman. When fate was rttacle for two by

name, that of them one might fit at his right hand a and the other ar his left,

the reft beganne to ftomacke , each taking it grieuotrfly, that arty fliould haue

whata.l didaffed. Their Lord and Mafterto correft this humour, turneth a-

fide their cogitations from tbefe vaine and fanfrefuTi conceits, giningthem

plainely to vnderftand that they did but deceiue themfelues. His comming
was not to purchafe an earthly, but to beitow an heavenly Kin<rdbme,where-

inthey (if any) fhall bee greateft, whom vnfaynedHumilitiemaketh in this

Ddd 3 World
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World loweft,and leaft amongft others : Tee are they which haue continuedwith

jnee in my temptations, therefore 1 leaue vntoyou a Kirgdome, as my Father hath

appointedmejtbat yee may cat anddrinke at my Table in my Kingdomc, and fit on

feates, andiudge the twelue Tribes ofJfrael.But my Kingdome is no fucti King-

dome as ye dreame of. And therefore thefe hungry ambitious contentions are

fecmlicr in Heathens then in you. Wherefore from Chrifts inrent and purpofe

nothing further remoued, then diflike of diftinclions in titles and callings an-

nexed for orders fake vnto authoritie,whether it be Eccleiiaftical or Ciuil.And
when wee haue examined throughly what the nature of this vice is , no man
knowing it, can be fo (implc,as not to fee an vgiy (hape thereofapparent many
times in reletting honours offered, then in the very exacting of them at the

hands of men. For as Tudas his care for the poore was meere couetoufnefTe*

and that franck-hcatcd waftfulncfle fpoken of in the Gofpell , thrift ; fo there

is no doubt but that going in rags may be Pride , and Thrones bee challenged

with vnfained humilities

Wee muft goe further therefore and enter fbroewhat deeper , before wee
cancometothcClofet wherein this Poyfon lyeth. There is in the heart of
euery proud man, firft, an errour of vnderftanding ; a vaine opinion whereby
hethinkethhisowneexcellencie, and by reafon thereof, hiswortbinefTcof

eftimation, regard, and honour, to be greater then in truth it is; This maketh
him in all his affections accordingly to rayfevphimfelfe, and by his inward
affections his outward a&s are fafhioned. Which if you lift to haue exempli-
fied, you may either by calling to minde things fpoken of them whom God
himfelfe hath in Scripture fpecially noted with this fault, or by prefenringto

your fecret cogitations that which you daily behold in the odious liues and
manners of high-minded men. It were too long to gather together fb plenti-

ful! an harueft ofexamples in this kind a9 the facred Scripture affordeth. Tha:
which wee drinke in at our Eares, doth not fo piercingly enter , as that which
the mind doth conceineby fight. Is there any thing written concerning the

Adrian Monarch in the tenth ofEfaytfhis fwelling mind,his haughtie looks,

bis great and prcfumptuous vaunts;^; thepower of mine owne hand1haue done
all things^ andhy mineowne wifdome I haue fubdued theWorld ?Any thing con-
cerning the Dames ofSion in the third of the Prophet Efay, of their ftretchjed

out necks,theirimmcdefteyes,their Pageant-like,ftately>and pompeous gate?

Any thing concerning the practices of Corah>Dathan,and Abiram-^oi their im-
patience to Hue ifl fubieclion,their mutinies,repining at lawfull authority,their

grudging againft their Supcriours Ecclefiafticall and Ciuill \ Any thing con-
cerning Pride in any fort feci, which the prefent face of the World doth not
as In a glaffereprefent to the view of all mens beholding \ So that if Bookes,
both prophane and holy , were all loft, as long as the manners of men retaine

the ftate they are in : for him which obferueth how that when men haue once
conceiued an ouer-weaning of themfelues , it maketh them in all their affecti-

ons to fwell, how deadly their hatred, How heauie their difpleafure,how vnap-
peafeable their indignation and wrath is aboue other mens, in what manner
they compofe themfelues to be as Heteroclites, without the compafle of all

fuch Rules as common are fort mealurcd by$ how the Oathes which religious

hearts
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hearts doe tremble at,they affect as principall graces of fpeech . what felicitic

they take to fee the enormirie of their crimes aboue the reach of Lawesand
punifhments; how much it deJighteth them when they are able to appale

with the cloudinefTeof their lookerhow farre they cxcceed thetermcs where-

with mans nature fhould be limited ; how high they beare their heads ouer

others ; how they brow-beat all men which doe not receiue their Sentences

as Oracles with maruelousapplaufe and approbation ; how they iooke vpon
no man', but with an indirect countenance, nor hcare any thing fauing their

ownepraife, with patience, nor fpeake without fcornefuIneiTe anddifdaine;

how they vfe their feruants, as if they were beafts, their inferiors as leruants,

their equals as inferiors,and as for fuperiors acknowledge none ; how they ad-

mire themfelues as venerable, puiffant, wife, circumipect, prouidenc, euerie

way great, taking all men befides themfelues for cyphers , poore , inglorious,

filly creatures, necdlefTe burthens of the earth , off-fcowrings , nothing : in a

word, for him which marketh how irregular and exorbitant they are in all

things, it can be no hard thing hereby to gather , that Pride is nothing but an

inordinate elation of the mind, proceeding from a falfe conceit of mens ex-

cellencie in things honoured, which accordingly frametb alfo their deeds and
behauiour, vnkflfe there be cunning to conccale it. Fora foulefcarremaybef

couered with a faire cloth. And as proud as Lucifer , may be in outward ap-

pearance lowly.

No man expectetb Grapes of Thirties : nor from a thing of fo bad a nature,'

can other then futable fruits be looked for. What harme foeuer in priuate fa-

milies there groweth by difbbedience of children, ftubbornnefTe of feruants,

vntractablenefle in them, who although they otherwife may rule, yet fhould

inconfiderationof the imparitieof iheirfexebe alfofubiect;whatfbeuerby

ftrife amongft men combined in the fellowfhip of greater Societies,by tyran.

nyof Pocentates,ambitionof Nobles, rebellion of Subiects in ciuill States;

by Heretics, Schifmes, diuitions in the Church; naming Pride , we name the

Mother which brought them forth, and the only Nurfe that fcedeththem.

Giue me the hearts of all men humbled, and what is there that C3n ouerthrow

ordiflurbe the peace of the world \ Wherein many things are the caufeof

much euill, but Pride of all.

To declaime of the fwarmes of euils ifluing out of Pride, is art eafie labour*

I rather wifh that I could exactly prefcribe 6c perfwade effectually the reme-

dies, whereby a forefo grieuous might be cured, andthemeaneshowthe*

pride offwelling minds might be taken downe. Whereunto fo much we haue

alreadie gained, that the euidence of the caufe, which breedeth it , pointeth

directly vnto the likelieft and fitteft helps to take it away : difeafes that come
of fulnefTe, emptinefTe muli remooue. Pride is not cure d, but by abating the

error which caufeth the mind to fwell. Then feeing that they fwell by miC
conceit of their owne excellency; for this caufe all which tend to the beating

downe oftheir pride , whether it beaduertifementfrom men , or from God
bimfelfe chaftifcrnent,it then maketh them ceafe to be proud,when it caufeth

them to fee their error in ouer-feeing the thing they were proud of. At this

marke/^in his Apologic vnto his eloquent friends, aymech. For perceimng

how
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how rmtuch the y delighted ro heare themfelues talke,as if they had giuen their

poorc affilled familiar a fchooling ofmaruellous deepe and rare inrtruclofl,as

if thew had taught him more then all the world befides could acquaint him

with, Ihisanfwer was to this effect : Yee fwell as though yee had conceiued

fome greater matter, but as for that which yee are deliuered off, who kno weth

knot 2 Is any rnan ignorant of thefe things I At the fame marke the bleffed

Apoft:!e driuetb * yee abound in all things, yee are rich, yee raigne,and would

to Chrii't we did raigne with you. But boaftnot. For what haue yee, or are

yee of your felues ? To this marke all thofe humble Confeflions are referred,

which hauebeene aiwayes frequent in the mouthes of Saints, truely wading

in the tryail of themfelues: as that ofthe Prophet, We are nothing butforeneffe

andfe/lered corrupt/on : our very light is darknefTe , and our righteoufnefie ic

felfe vnrighteoufnefle $ that of Gregory, Let no man euerput confidence in

hti owne deferts \ Sordet in con(pecluIudicis,quodfulgetinconJpeclu operants. In

the fight of that dreadful! Iudge it is noyfome, which in the doers ludgemenc

makethabeautifall(hcw:ThatofAN $ e lue^Iadore thec y lbleffethee,Lord

Godofbeauen,andRedeemer of the world, with all thepower,ability>andflrength

ofmy heart andfoule,for thygoodnesfo vnmeafttrably extended, not in regard of
my merits,whereunto only torments were due,but ofthy meerevnprocured benig-

nity. If thefe Fathers fhould be raifed again from the duft, or, haue the bookes

Amutxhmjm laid open before them wherein fuch fentences are found as this, Workes^ no 0-

tiCtr.x,
tfrer t Jjgn tfje valUCj defert^price,andl worth of the ioyesjfthe Kingdomdofhea-
ucn j Heauen, in relation toourworkes, as the very flipend, which the hyredLa-

bourer couen&nteth to haue ofhim whofe workes he doth, a thing equally andiust-

ly anfwering vnto the time and watght dfhis trauailes
%
rather then to a volunta-

rie or bomiifull gift. If, I fay , thofe reuerend forc-rebearfed Fathers, whofe
bookes are fo full of fentences, witneffTng their Chriftian humilitie, fhould be

raifed from the dead, and behold with their eyes fuch things written ; would
they nor plainly pronounce ofthe Authors of fuch writ, that they were fuller

of'Lticifer then of Chrift,that they were proud-hearted men,and carried more
fwelling minds then fincerely and feelingly knowne Chriftianitie can tolerate?

But as vnruly children,with whom wholfbme admonition preuailcth little,

are notwithstanding brought tofeare that euer after, which they haue once
well fmarted for : Co the mind which fallethnot with inftru&ion

, yetvnder
the rod of diuine chaftifement ceafeth to fwell. If therefore the Prophet Da-
#/Winftru&ed by good experience,haue acknowledged,Lord,I waseuen at the

point of cleane forgetting my fclfe, and fo ftraying from my right mind : but

thy rod hath beene my reformer, it hath beene good for me, euen as much as

myfotuleisworth, that I hauebeene with fbrrow troubled : if theblcfTed

Apoftle did need the corrofiue of fharpe & bitter ftrokes , left his heart fhauld

fwell with too great abundance of heauenly Reuelations, furefy, vponvs
whatfbeuer God in this world doth,or (hall infMjit cannot feeme more then

our piride doth exacl:, not only by way of reuenge, but of remedie. So hard it

is to cure a fore of fuch qualirie as pride is, in as much as that which rooteth

out other vices, caufeth this, and (which is euen abotte all conceit) if we were

cleane from all fpot and blemifh , both of other faults of pride , the fall of
Angels
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Angels doth make ic almoft a queftion whether we might nor need a preferua-

tiucftill, left we (hould haply waxe proud that we are not proud. What is

Vertue, but a medicine j and Vice, but a wound \ Yet we baue fo often deep*

ly wounded our felues with medicine, that God hath beene fainetomake
wounds medicinable, to cure by Vice where Vertue hath ftricken,to fuffer the

iuft man to fall, that being raifed , he may be taught what power it was which
vphcld him ftanding. Iamnotafraid toaffirme it boldly with S.Auguftine%

that men puffed vp through a proud opinion of their owne fanclitie andholi-

nefle , receiue a benefit at the hands ofGod , and are aflifted with his grace,

wben with his grace they are not affined , but permitted, and thatgrieuouOy

totranfgreflTe, whereby as they were in ouer-great liking of themfelues (up-

planted , fo the diilike of that which did fupplant them , may eftablifh them
afterwards the furer. Askc the very foule of Petery and ic (hallvndoubtedly

make you it felfe this anfwer 5 My eager proteftations made in the

glorieofmy ghoftly ftrengtb, I am afhamed of, but tbofe Chry-

ftallceares wherewith my (inneand weakeneffe was be-

wayled, haue procured my endlefle ioy , my
ftrength hath beene my mine, and my

fall my ftay.

FINIS.
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REMEDIE AGAINST
SORROW AND FEARE,

Deliuered in a Funerall

E R M O N.

I O H N 14. 27.

Let not jour hearts be troubled, nor feare-*.

H e holy Apoftles bauing gathered chem/elues
together by the fpeciall appointment of Chrift,

and being io expectation to receiue from him
fuchinftruclionsas they had beene accuftomed
with, were told that which they leaft looked for,

namely , That the time of his departure out of
the world , was now come. Whereupon they
fell into confideration, firft, of the manifold be-
nefits which his abfence fhould bereaue them

j
off: and fecondly, of the fundrie cuils which
themfelues (hould befubiectvnto , being once

bereaued of fo gracious a Mafter and Patron. The one confideration ouer-

whelmed their foules with heauinefle : The other with feare. Their Lord and
Sauiour, whofe words had caftdowne their hearts, raifeth them prefently a-

gaine withchofen fentences of fweet encouragement. My deare, it is for your

owne fakes that 1 leauetbe world. I know the affections ofyour hearts are

tender, but if your loue were directed with that aduifed and (raid Judgement

which mould be in you, my fpeechof leaning the world, and going vnto my
Father, would not a little augment your ioy . Defolate and comfortlefle I will

notleaue you ; in Spirit I am with you to the worlds end, whether I be prefenc

or abfcnr, nothing (hall euer take you out of thefe hands : my going is to take

poffcfllon of that, in your names, which is not onely for me, but alfb for you
prepared, where I am, you (hall be. In the meane while , My peace I giue^ not

as the tvorldgiuethygiuel vnto you : Let notyour hearts be troubled, norfeare.

The former part of which fentence hauing other-where alreadie beene fpo-

ken of , this vnacceptable occafion to open the latter part thereof here, I did

not lookefor. But fo God difpofeth the wayes ofmen. Him I heartily be-

feech , that the thing which hce hath thus ordered by his prouidence , may
through his gracious goodneffe turne vnto your comfort.

Our
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Our nature coueteth preferuation from things hurtfull. Hurtfull things

being prcfent, doe breed heauinefle, being future, doe caufe feare. Our Saui-

ourto abate the one, fpeaketh thus vnto his Dlfripks: Let notyour hearts b'ee

troubled^ and to moderate the other, addeth Feare not, Griefe and heauinefle

in the prefents of fenfible euils cannot but trouble the minds of men. It may

therefore feeme that Chrift required a thing impoffible. Be not troubled.

Why, how could they choofe \ But we muft note this being naturalland

therefore fimply not reprooueable,is in vs good or bad according to the caufes

for which we are grieued, or the meafure of our griefe. It is not my meaning

to fpeake fo largely of this affection, as to go ouerall particulars whereby men

doe one way or other offend in it, but to teach it fo farre onely as it may caufe

the very Apoftles equals to fwarue. Our griefe and heauineflTe therefore is re-

proueable, fometime in refpeft of the caufe from whence, fometimein regard

of the meafure whereunto it growetb.

When Chrift the life of the world was led vnto cruell death, there follow-

ed a number of people and women, which women bewayled much his heauie

cafe. It was naturall compaffion which caufed them., where they faw vnde-

ferued miferies, there to powre forth vnreftrained teares. Nor was this repro-

ued. But in fuch readineffe to lament where they lefTe needed, their blind-

nefle in not difcerning that for which they ought much rather to haue mour-

ned, this our Sauioura little toucheth, putting them in mind rhatthe teares

which were wafted for him , might better haue beene fpent vpon themfelues.

Daughters of Ierufalem, rveepe notfor me,vceepefor.your[elites andforyour chil-

dren. It is not as the Stoicks haue imagined,a thing ynfeemly for a wife man to

be touched with griefe ofmind,but to be forrowfull when we leaft (bould,and

where we Ihouid lament, there to laugh, this argueth our fmall wifedome.

Againe, when the Prophet Dauid confeiTeth thus of himfelfe, / grieued to fee

thegreat profperitie ofgadlefje men how they flourif) andgoe vntouchtjPfal.j^.

Himfelfe hereby openeth both our common and his peculiar imperfe&ion,

whom this caufe Qiould not haue made fo pen fiue. To grieue at this, is to

grieue where we (hould not , becaufe this griefe doth rife from errour. We
erre when we grieue at wicked mens impunitie and profperitie, becaufe their

eftate being rightly difcerned , they neither prefper nor goe vnpunifhed. Ic

may feeme a paradoxe, it is a truth, that no wicked mans eftate is profperous,

fortunate,or happie. For what though they bleiTe themfelues and thinke their

happinefle great I Haue not franticke perfons many times a great opinion of

their owne wifedome I Ic may be that fuch as they thinke themfelues, others

alfodoe accompt them. But what others ? Surely fuch as themfelues are.

Truth and reafon difcerneth farre otherwife of them. Vnto whom the lewes

wifh all profperitie,vnto them the phrafe of their fpeech is to with peace. See-

ing then the name of peace containeth in it all parts of true happinefle, when

the Prophet faith plainely chat the wicked hauenopeace,how can we thinke

them to haue any part of other then vainely imagined felicitie I What wife

man did euer accompt fooles happie ? If wicked men were wife , they would

ceafe to be wicked. Their iniquitie therefore prouing their folly, how can we

ftand in doubt of their miferie I They abound in thofe things which all men
defire.
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dcfire. A poore happinefle to hauc good things in pofleffion , A man to whom
God hathgiuen riches andtrcafurcs and honour,jo that he wanteth nothing for his

foule ofall that it depretb>butyet Godgiueth him not the power to eat thereof: filch .

afeiicitie Salomon eftcemcth but as a vanity,a thing or nothing. If fiich things
Eccl'6- 1 '

addc nothing to mens happinefle where they are not vfed, furely wicked men
that vfe them ill, the more they haue, the more wretched. Of their profperi-

tie therefore we fee what we are to thirike.Touching their impunitie, the fame

is likewife but fuppofed. They are oftener plagued then wee are aware of.

The pangs they tcele are not alwayes written in theirfore-heads. Though
wickednes be fugar in their mouthes, and wantonnefle as Gyle to make them

looke with cheerefull countenance, neuertheles if their hearts were difclofed,

perhaps their glittering eftate would not greatly bee enuicd. The voices that

haue broken out from fome of them , that God hadgiuen me a heart fenflefle

like theflint in the rocks offlone I which as it can tafte no pleafure,fb itfeeleth no

woe; thefe and the like fpeeches are furely tokens ofthe curfe which Zophariri

the Booke of lob powreth vpon the head ofrfie impious man, Hejhalljucke the

gall o/J/pSy and the Vipers tongue fhall flay him. If this feeme light becaufe it is

fecret, (hall we thinke they goe vnpuni(hed,becaufe no apparent plague is pre-

fently feenevpon them I The judgements of God doe not alwayes foflow

crimes as Thunder doth Lightning, but fbmetimes the fpace of many Ages

comming betweene. When the Sunne hath mined farrethe fpace of fixe dayes

vpon their Tabernacle , wee know not what Cloudes the feuenth may bring.

And when their punifhment doth come, let them make their account in the

greatnes oftheir fufferings,to pay the intereft of that refpecl which hath beene

giuen them. Or if they chance to efcape cleerely in this World , which they

feldome doe > in the Day when the Hcauens fhall fhriuell as a Scrole, and the

mountaines moue as frighted men out oftheir places, what Caue (hall receiue

them? what Mouncaine or Rock fhall they get by intreatie to fall vpon them ?

What couert to hide them from that wrath which they fhall be neither able to

abide nor auoyde? No mans miferie therefore being greater then theirs wbofc

impiety is mod fortunate; much more caufe there is for them to bewaile their

owneinfelicitie,then for others to be troubled with their profperous and hap-

pieeftate,asifthehandof theAlmightie did not or would not touch them.

For thefe caufes and the like vnto thefe therefore be not troubled.

Now though the caufe ofour faeauinefle be iuft,yet may not our affections

herein be yeelded vnto with too much indulgcncie and fauour. The griefeof

compafflon, whereby we are touched with the feeling of other mens woes, is

of all other leaft dangerous. Yet this is a let vnto fundry duties , by this wee

are to fpare fometimes where we ought to ftrike. The griefc which our owne
fufferings doe bring, what temptations haue not rifen from it? Whatgreat

aduanageSaran hath taken euenbytbe godly griefe of hartie contrition for

finnes committed againft God, the neere approching of fb many afflicted

fbules, whom the conference of finne hath brought vnto the very bririke of

extreme defpaire, doch but too abundantly {hew. Thefe things wherefbeuer

they fill, cannot but trouble and moleft the minde. Whether wee bee

therefore mooued vaincly with that which feemeth hurtfull and is not; or

£ e e haue
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haueiuftcaufeof griefe , being prefTed indeed with thofe things which are

grieuous.our Sauiours lefTon is,touching the one, Be not troubled , nor coer-

troubled ror the other. For though to haue no feehng of that which meerely

concerneth vs wereftupiditie, neuerthelefle, feeing that as the Authorof our

Saluation was himfelfe confecrated by afH ction, fo the way which wee are to

follow him by, is not ftrewed with ruftics, but fee with thornes, bee it neuer (o

hardtolearneweerauftlearnetoiunerwith patience, etien that which fee-

meth almoli impofflble to be fuffered , that in the hourc when God (ball call

vs vnto our try all, and turne this honey of peace and pleafure wherewith wee

fwell in that gall and bit* ernefle which flefti doth (hrinke to tafte of , nothing

may o<uicvs in the troubles of ourfoulestoftorme and grudge and repine ac

God, but euery heart be enabled with diuinely infpircd courage to inculcate

vnto it felfe, Be not troubled, and in thofe laft and greatest conflifts to remem.

ber it, that nothing may be fo (barpe and bitter to be fuff*red, but that ftill we

our felues may giue our felues this encouragement,£««? learnt alfo patience, o

my fettle.

Naming patience, I name that venue which onelyharh power to ftay our

foulesfrom being ouer-exceffiuely troubled: a vercue, wherein if euer any,

furely that foule had good experience, which extremes of pnines hauing

chafed out of the Tabernacle of this fkfti, Angels, I nothing doubt, hauecar-

ried into the bofome ot her father Abraham. The death of the Saints of God

is precious in his fight. And (ball it feeme vnto vsfuprflaous at fuch times as

thefeare, to hearein what raannerthey haue ended their liues? The Lord

himfelfe hath not difdayned fo exactly to regifter in the Booke of life , after

what fort his Seruants haue clofed vp their dayes on earth, that he dtfeendeth

cuen to their very raeanefta&ions, what meate they haue longed for in their

ficknefle, what they hauefpoken vnto their Children, Kinsfolke,and Friends,

where they haue willed their dead CarkafTes to be laid, how they haue framed

their Wils and Teftamcnts , yea the very turning of rhur fares to this fide or

that, thefettingof their eyes, the degrees whereby their natural! hearebatrr

departed from them, their crycs,their groanes, rheir paiuings, breathings, and

laft gafpings,hehath moftfolemnely commended vnto thememoric ofall Ge-

nerations, The care of the liuing both to Hue and to dye well muft needes bee

fomewhar increa fed,when they know that their departure (hall hot be folded*

vpiniilence, buttheearesof manybee made acqu.p.nted wirb it. Againe,

when they heare how mercifully God hath'de«i!r with others in rhe houiecf

their laft need, befidesiheprayfe which rbey giueroGr. 3 , and rheioy which

they haue or fhould haue by re^fbn of their feHowrpftS and communion of

Saints, is not their hope alfo much confirmed 'againftrht dav or hefrowjje!

difTJution? Finally, thefound of thefe things doth nor fi> p^iT. Scares of

them that are mod loofe and diffolute of life, b^ifcajftfti them jometime cr

other to wifh in their hearts,© that we might die the death of t be righteous', anX

that our end might be like his! Howbeir, becaufe ro fpend p< rein many word:,

would be to ftrikeeuenas many wounds into their minds whom [rather wifjh

to comfort, therefore concerning this vertuouf Gentlewoman , only thislittle

I fpeake,and that of knowledge, She lined a Douc> anddyed -i Lambe. And ifa-

niongft
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mong ft Co many vcrtucs, heartie deuocion towards God, towardspouertie

tender companion, motherly attention towards fernants
5
tc wards friends euen

feruiceable kindnefTe, miide behauiour , and harmelefTe meaning towards all ;

if where to many vermes were eminent , any be worthy of fpeciall mention, I

wifn her deareft friends ofthat fexe to be her necreft followers in two things

:

&/mr,fJuingonly where ducie did exacl: ipeech,and Patience^utn then when
extremitie ot paines did enforce griefe. Blejjed are. they which dye in the Lord.

And concerning the dead which are blefled, let not the hearts of any liuing be

cuercharged, with griefe ouer-troubled.

Touching the latter affection offeare which refpe&eth euils to come, as the

other which we haue Ipoken of doth prefent euils ; lirlr, in the nature thereof

it is plaine, that we are not ofeuery future euill afraid. Perceiue wee not how
they, whofe tendernefle fhrinketh at the. leaftrafeofa Needles point, doe
kifTe the Sword that pierceth their Soules quite through I If euery euill did

caufe feare, finne* becaufeitis finne, would be feared; vvhefeas properly finne

isnotfearedasfinrie,butonelyas hauing fome kind ofharme annexed. To
teach men to auoyd finne,it had beene fufficient for the Apoflle to hy> Flye ic.

Eur to make them afraid of committing finne, bscaufc the naming of finne

fufficed not, therefore he addeth further,that it is as a Serfem which flingeth the

[oak. Againe, be it that lomenociue or hurtfull things be towards vs, muft

feare of neceffitie follow hereupon? Not except that hurtfull things do threa-

ten vs cither with deftruclion or vexation, and that fuch as wee haue neither a

conceit of abilitie to refift, nor of vtterimpoffibilitietoauoyde. That which

we know our feluesable to withftand, we feare not, adde that which we know

we are vnable to deferre or dimini(b,or any way auoyd, we ceafe to feare, wee

giueour fcluesouerto beareand fuftaineit. The euill therefore which is fea-

red, muft be in our perfwaiion vnable to be refilled when it commeth, yet not

vtterly impoffibie lor a time in whole or in part to bee (hunned. Neyther doe

we much feare fuch euds, except they be imminent and neere at hand , nor if

they be neere , except we haue an opinion that they befc.When wc haue once

conceiued an opinion, or apprehended an imagination of fuch euils pre/land

readie to inuade vs, becaufe they are hurtfull vnto our nature, wee kck in our

felues a kind ofabhorring;becaufe they are thought neere, yet not prefenr,ouf

nature feeketh forthwith how to fhift and prouide for it felfej becaufe they are

euils which cannot be refifted,therefore fhe doth not prouide to wiihffand,buc

to fhun and auoyde. Hence it is,thac in extreme feare the Mother of life con-

tracting her felfe, auoyding as much as may be thereach of cuil l;and drawing

the heate together with the fpirits of the bodie to her, leaueth the outward

parts cold, pale, weake, feeble, vnapt to performe the functions of life, as wee

fee in the feare of Balthafar King oi Babel. By thisitappeareth, that feare is

nothing elfe but a perturbation of the minde through an opinion of fome im-

minent euill , threatning the deftruelion or great annoyance of our nature,

which to fhu'n, it doth contraband deieft it felfe.

Now becaufe not in this place oncly, but other where o rren we heare it re-

peated Feare not, \x. is by fome made a long cjueftion , whether a man may fear

x

definition or vexation, without fuming? fir ft, the reproofe wherewith Chrift

Eee 2 checketh
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checketh his Difciples more then once, O menof little faith y wbereftrc are yce

afraid? Secondly, the punifhment threatned in the rwency one ot the Reudati-

on^o wit, the Lakeland fire,and brimftone, notonely to Murtherers,vncleane

perfons, Sorcerers, Idolaters,Lyers,but alfoto thefearefulland faint-hearted,

this feemech to argue that fearefulnefTe cannot but be finne. On rhe contrarie

fide we fee,that He which neuer felt motion vnto finne , had of this affection

more then a (light feeling.How cleere is the euidence of the Spirit , that in the

dayes of his flejh hee offered vp Prayers and Supplications with flrong cries and

teares vnto him that wa<s able tofaue him from dc ath , and was alfo heardin that

which heefeared? Heb.$.j. Whereupon it folJowetb, that feare in it felfe is a

thing not iinfull.For is not feare a thing naturall>and for mens preferuation ne-

cefTary,implanted in vs by the prouident and moft gracious Giuer of ail good
things, to the end that wee might not runne head-long vpon thofe mifchiefes

wherewith we are not able to encounter,but vfe the remedie offhunning thofe

euils which we haue not abilitie to withftand J Let that people therefore which
receiue a benefit by the length of their Princes dayes , that Father or Mother
that reioyceth to fee the Off-fpring of their flefh grow like greene and plcafanc

Plants,let thofe children that would haue their Parents,thofe men that would
gladly haue their friends and brethrens dayes prolonged on earth, (as there is

no naturall- hearted man but gladly would) let them blefTe the Father oflights,
as in other things, (b euen in this, that he hath giuen man a fearcfull heart, and
fetled naturally that affection in him , which is a preferuation againft fo many
wayes ofdeath. Feare then in it felfe being meere nature,cannot in it felfe bee
finne, which finne is not nature, but thereofan acceflTary depriuatiom

But in the matter of feare we may finne, and doe, two wayes. If any mans
danger be great, theirs greateft, that haue put the feare of danger fartheft from
them. Is there any eftate more fearefull then that Babylonians Strumpets,
that fitteth vpon the tops of feuen hils,glorying and vaunting, lam a Jgutene?
drc.Reuel. 18.7. How much better and happier they, whofe eftate hathbeene
alwayes as his who fpeaketh-afcer this fort of himfelfe , Lord, from my youth
haue I borne thy yoke f They which fitat continualleafe,and are fetled in the
lees oftheir fecuritie, looke vpon them , view their countenance , their fpeech,

their gefture, their deedes; put them in feare, O God, faith the Prophet, that

fo they may know themfelucs to be but men, Wormes of the Earth, duft and
afhes,fraile, corruptible, feeble things. To make of fecuritie therefore, and
to breed feare in the hearts ofmortall men, fo many admonitions are vfed con-
cerning the power of euils which befet them, fo many threatnings of calami-

ties, fo many defcriptions of things threatned, and thofe fo liuely, to the end
they may leaue behind them a deepe imprefficn of fuch a* haue force to keepe
the heart continually waking. All which do Hiew,thac wee are to ftand in feare

of nothing more, then the extremitie of not fearing.

When feare hath deliuered vs from that Pit, wherein they are funke that

haue put far from them the euill day; that haue made a league with death, and
haue foidXufiiwefiallfeele no harme-jt ftandeth vs vpon to take heed it caft vs
not into thar,wherein foules deftitute ofall hope are plunged. For our directi-

on,^ auoyde, as much as may be, both extremities, that wee may know as a

Ship-i
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Shipmafter by his Carde, how farre wcare wide , either on the one fide or on
the other; we moft note that in a Chriftian man there is firft, nature, Secondly,

corruption peruerting Nature • Thirdly, grace correcting, and amending cor-

ruption. In feareall thefe haue their feuerall operations. Nature teacheth

fimply ,to wifh preferuation and auoydance ofthings dreadful,for which cau/e

one Sauiour himfelfe prayeth,and that often}Father,if it btpofiible. In which

cafes , corrupt natures fuggeftions are , for the faferie oftemporall lifh, not to

fticke at things excluding from eternall: wherein how farre euen the heft may
bee led, the chiefeft Apoftles frailtie teacheth. Were it not therefore for fuch

cogitations, as on thecontrarie fide grace and faith miniftreth , fuch as that of
Fob, 7 hough God kill'me , that of Pavl >Scio, cut credidi, I know him on whom
I doerelye,fmall cuils would foone be able to ouer-whelme euen the beft ofvs*

AWifeman, faith S al o mon , dothfee aplague comming , andhideth himfelfe. It

is nature which teacheth a Wifeman, in fearetohidebimfeife, but grace and
faith doth teach him where. Feoles care not where they hide their heads.

But where (hall a Wifeman hide himfelfe, when he fearetb a phgue comming?
Where fbould the frighted Childe hide his head, but in the bofome of his lo-

uing Father? Where a Chriflian , but vnder the fhadow ofthe wings ofChrift
his Sauiour?Come,my people,faith God, in the Prophet,Enter into thy Cham-

berfade tbyfelfc^c.Efay 26. But becaufe we are in danger like chafed Birds,

like Doues that feeke , and cannot lee the refting holes that are right before

them, therefore our Sauiour giueth his Difciples thefe encouragements before-

hand, that reare might neuer fo amaze them , but that alwayes they might re-

member, that whatfoeuer euilsat any time did befer them,to him they fhonld

ftill repnire for comfort, counfell, and fuccour. For their afTurance whereof,

his Peacehcgauethem,bisPeacehclefivnto them, net fuchpeace +s the World

offeretb,by whom his name is neuer fo much pretended,as when deepelt trea-

chery is meant , bvtoPeace whichpaffetb affvnderjtanding, Peace that bringeth

with it ail happinefle,/^^ that continueth for euer and euer with them that

haue it. This Peace God the Father grant, for bis Sonnes fake, vnto

whom with the Holy Ghoft, three Pcrfons,one Eternall,

and Euer-liuing God, be all honour, glorie,

and praife,now,and for euer.

i^fmen.

FINIS.
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A LEARNED AND COMFOR-
TABLE SERMON OF THE CERTAIN-

tie And Perpetvitie Of Faith
in the Etaft j efpccially of the Prophet

Habakkvks

H A a. AK, I. 4.

Whether the Prophet Habakkuk, by admitting thU cogitation into hu mind,
, The Law doth fail e, did thereby Jhew himfelfem vnbeleeuer.

>?g^§E haue feene in the opening of this claufe, which coft-

cerneththeweakncfTeof the Prophets faith •> firft,wbat

things they are wbereunto the faith of found beleeuers

doth affent : fecondly , wherefore all men aflfent not
thereunto : and thirdly, why they that doc, doe it many
times with fmall aflurance. Now becaufe nothing can
be (b truely fpoken , but through mif-vndcrftanding it

may be deprauedjthcrefore to preuent,if it be poffible,

all mifconftru&ion in this caufe, where a fmall error cannot rife but with great

danger, it is perhaps needfull ere we come to the fourth point, that fbmechiflg

be added to that which hath bcene alreadie fpoken concerning thethird.

That meere naturall men doe neither know nor acknowledge the things of

God,we doc not maruelt,becaufe they are fpiritually to be difcerned:but they

in whofe hearts the light of grace doth fhine, they that are taught of God,

why are they fo weake in faith ? Why is their aflenting to the Law fo fcrupu^

lous, fomucb mingled with feareand wauering ? It feemeth ftrange thateuer

they fliould imagine the Law to failc. It cannot fecme ftrange if we waigh the

reafon. If the things which we belecuebe confideredin themfelues, it may
truely be faid , that Faith is more certainc then any Science. That which wee

know either by fenfe, or by infallible demonQr3tion , is not fo certainc as the

principles, articles, and concluiions of Chriftian faith. Concerning which we
muft note, that there is a certaintie ofeuidencc, and a certaintie ofadherence*

Certaintie of euidence we eal that,when the mind doth afTcnt vnto this or that,

not becaufe it is true in it felfe, but becaufc the truth is cleere, becaufe it is raa-

nifefttovs. Of things in themfelues moft certaine, except they be alfb moft

cuident, our perfwafion is not fo affined , as it is of things more cuident, al-

though in themfelues they be lefTe certainc It is as fure,if not furer.that there

be fpirits as that there be men : but wee be more affured ofthefe then of them,

becaufc tbefeare more euident.The truth of fome things is fo euident,that bo

man which heareththem,can doubc ofthem raswhenwehearetbat a fart of
any thing is Uffe then the who!e,the mind is conftrained to fay, This is true. If it

were foin matters of faith,then as all men haue equall certaintie of this,fb no

beleeuer Giould be more fcrupulous and doubtful! then another. But we find

the
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tbecontrarie. The Angels and Spirits of the righteous mkauen, hauecer-

tainrmofteuident ofthings fpirituall : but this they baue bythe light of

clorie That which we fee by the light ofgrace.though it be indeed more cec-

£ ye B&tSft to vs fo euidcntly certaine, as that Which fenfe or the ighc

ofna'ture wi I not&iffer a man to doubt^of. Proofes are vame^nd fnuolous,

exceS$& Be ^certain* mefc is tSiUingproued !
anddoweubtfeebbw

Xirit euery where in the Scripture pr<,ueth matters of faith, laboureth to

confirme vs in the thingwhich, wee beleeue, by things whereof we baue fenfi-

hl knowledge > I concludeTherefore that we haue lefle certa.ntie of euidence

concernrngthiVgbeleeued,the

oTSwho doth doubt at any time? Ofthem at fomet.me »>>o4oDl»ech

?ot I wiU not herealledge the fundrie confeffions of the perfefteft, that haue

Huedvpon earth , concerning their great imperfeA.ons this way; which ifl

dUII Cddweitoolongvponamarter,
fufficientlyknowne by euery faith-

rleaneand fticke vnto that which it doth beleeue. This cerraintie is greaterm

tSSStX Thereafonisthis. Thefaithofa Chriftiandotb apprehend

the words ofthe Law, the promifes ofGod.not on y as true.but alfo as good:

andXreforeeuen thin when the euidence whichhe hath ofthe truth, .sfo

fmT that it erieueth himtofeelehisweakencfle m affenting there o ; y« is

SSfaS"f» hXe adherence vnto that whichhe doth but faint y and

Sly beleeue, that his Spirit hauing once truly tafted the beauenly fwee -

KSroMl the world is not able quite and deane to Krone him from it:

buthee ftrfueth with bimfelfetohope againftall reafon ot oe eeuing being

fcdedw hVvpontbisvnmoueablerefolution >
r^^W«f./^*»

^rtflinslhim. Forwhy ? This leflon remained, for euer imprinted

in him // is roodfor me to cletut vnto Gody PJal.7 3

,

Sow heS. of all men being fo darkned , as they are wth the foggie

dampToforbinall corruption.it cannot be that any mans heart umaglboald

beXr fo enlightned in the knowledge , or fo eftabl.fhed in the loue of that

whereinh^^^
I al If any fuch were, what doth let why that man mould not be.uft.fied by

h sowneinherentrighreoufneffe' For righteoufncfle inherent, being perfeft,

wSfie And perfect faith is a part of perfect r ghteoufnefle inherent ;
yea

eue^tTee be fuch as the roore is .faith being perfeft as ,t

«

.if it be not at all

Son. the like perfeflions > And then what need we the "gbteoufneffe of

Chift°Hs garment is fuperfluous 5
we may be honourab y clothed with our

own Robe! ntberiJ. But let them beware whochallenge to themfeues

Xngtb which they haue not, left tbey lofe the comfortable fupport of that

weakenefle which indeed they haue.
. , .

Some (hew, although no foundneue of ground there is, which may be al-

Icdgdordrfenceofthis fuppofed petfedionin certainrie touch.ngmatKrs

ofourfaith ; asfirft, that^^.did beleeue and d^""'^'jj
Chat the Spirit which God hath giuen vs to no other end , but only to aflure vs
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thnc we are the Tonnes ol God ; to embolden vs to call vpon him as our Fa-

ther, to open our eyes and to make the truth of things bcleeued euident vnto

our minds, is much mightier in operation then the common light of nature,

whereby we difcerne feniible things: wherefore we muft needs bemorefure

of that we beleeue , then of that we kt^wtc muft needs be more certaine of

the mercies of God in Chrift Iefus,when we are ofthe light ofthe Sunne when
it (hineth vpon our faces. To that of Abraham, He did not doubt, lanfwer,

tbat this negation doth not exclude all feare,all doubtingjbut only that which

cannot ftand with true faith. It freetb Abraham from doubting through inf-

dclitie, not from doubting throagh$nfirmitie $ from the doubting of vnbelee-

uers,not of weakt beleeners ;from (uch a doubting as that whereof the Prince

of Samaria is attainted, who hearing the promifc of fudden plentie in the

middeft of extreme deartb,anfwered,r^//£/; the Lordwould make windowes in '•KW-*'

heaaen,were it fofiblefo to com* to paffe ? But that Abraha?n was not void of all

doubting, what need wee any other proofe then theplaine euidenceof his

owne words \ Genef 17.v. 1 7. the reafon which is taken from the power ofthe

Spirit were effe&uall, if God did worke like a naturall Agent, as the fire doth

inflame, and the Sunne inlighten, according to the .vttermoftabilitie which

they haue to bring forth their effects. But theincoraprehennble wifedome of

God doth limit the effects of his power,to fuch a meafure as feemeth beft vnto

himfelfe. Wherefore he worketh that certaintie in All , which fufficeth abun-

dantly to their faluationin the life to come; but in none fo great as attaineth

in this life vnto perfection. Euen fo, O Lord.it hath pleafed thee,euen (6 it is

beft and fitteft for vs, that feeling ftill our owne infirmities, we may no longer

brcatllCithen pray, Adimta Domine^Helpe, Lordjurincredulitie. Ofthe third

queftion, this I hope, will fuffice, being added vnto that which hath beene

thereof alreadie fpoken.The fourth queftion refteth & fo an end ofthis point.

That which commeth laft of all in this firft branch , to be confidered con-

cerning the wcaknes ofthe Prophets fahhifVhether he did by this very thought,

The Law doth hik,quench tkijfb it\fallfromfaith,andjhew himfelfe an vnbe-

Ueuerorno. The queftion is of moment, the repofc and tranquillkie of infi-

nite foules doth depend vpon it. The Prophets cafe is the cafe of many*which

way foeuerweecaft for him, the fame way it pafTeth for all others. If in him

this cogitation did extinguifh grace, why the like thoughts in vs (houldnoc

take the like effect:, there isnocaufc. Forafmuch therefore as the matter is

waightie.deare, and precious, which wee haue in hand, it behoueth vs with Co

much the greater charinefTc to wade through it, taking fecial heed both what

we build, and whereon we build : that if our building be pearle , our founda-

tion be not ftubblc ; if the doctrine wee teach be full of comfort and confola-

tion,the ground whereupon we gather it be fure :otherwife we (hall not faue

but deceiue both our felues and others. In this we know we are not deceiued,

neither can wee deceiue you , when wee teach that the faith whereby yee are

fan&ified cannot faile j it did not in the Prophet, it (hall not in you. If it be fb;

let the difference be (hewed betweene the condition of vnbeleeuers and his, in

this or in the like imbecillitie and weaknes. There was in Abakkukythat which

S.Iohn doth call the feedof God, meaning thereby, the firft grace which God
powreth into the hearts of them that ate incorporated into Chrift * which ha-

• wing
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-T-~-r~r^^^ we doe therefore thinks

rnaanyfuchfinne a, doth quueextingmlh grace, cleanecutthttn off rom

CWfus bLufe rhe /^Vg^ abideth in them, and doth ftiieldtnem

hur weake • vet euen then when it is at the weakeft , fo ftrong, that vttcrly it

tinouilh-dinthemlelues. There are, forwhofe fakes I dare not dears i%nt

IT hulaufe (paring that labour whichmuft be beftowedto make it plame.

CinhkelonTesvnto thisof the Prophet HabMuksflU^through extrem..

S"rS
make diliaent fearch and enquirie. Itabtdeth, it workcth m them.yct ma tney

Se whS they lament as for a thing which is paft hnding :
theymourne

TS and efufe co be comforted.as if that were not, wbjch.ndeed is
;
and

as if they did defpaire wterchey doe not. Which mto.Ip" ,
is but a

nelmcholv oaffion proceeding only (rom that deieftion ol mind
,
the came

The °no"ch bodily caufe, the mind is not lightly in thismoode but by

fome ofthfe three occafions. One , that iudging by companfon either with

Settn or with themfelues , at fome other rime more ftrong

,

^.hej h>nke

Wrfraiontobe aplainedepriuation, weakeneffeto oe vtter wane o. ..mb.

ZWcaul^^
^TtoheS
fll pi with* icy ofbduuing. Hence an error groweth «Jen men inheaui-

nieoffpiritfuppofetheylacke faith, becaule they find no Je&g«d»^
and delisht which indeed doth accompany faith, but foas a feparaole acci-

dent as a thing that may be remooued from it ; yea, there is a caufe why it

fcould beremoS. The light would neuer be fo acceptable, were it not for

Sat Sll emercourfc of darkened. Too much hony doth turne to gall.and

t-o much^oyeuen fpiritually would make vs wantons. Happier a great deale

heart is through abundance of fpirituall delight lifted vp ,
and exacted about

msafu re Bcmrit is fometimes to goe downe into thep.tw,thhim,whobe-

hdSmo darffi and bewailing the loffe of inward ioy and confolation cry-

Z mc ? then continually to walke arme in arme with An ;els,tc fit «•«.

in Abrahams bofome.and to haue no thought.no cog.ta .on, b»r -"^*g
God,it is not mthmt* it is with other men.Ko ; God will haue hem that hall

wal einlight,tofeelenow and then what:,t is to.fitm the (hadowo deatb.

A "rieued fpirit therefore is no argument of a fa.thleffe mind. A bird
I

occa

nonofmensmif.iudgingthemfelueS,a5 if they were Jflfg-J"*^
not is -They fatten their cogitations vpon thediftruftful foggcftio.isot the
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Surely, vnbeliefe hath full dominion, it hath taken plenarie pofleffion of me

;

if I were faithfull,it could not be thus. Not marking the motions or the Spiric

and of Faith, becaufe they lye buried and ouer-whelmed with the concrarie:

when notwithstanding as the bleffed Apoftle doth acknowledge, that the Spi-

ritgrowth, and that God heareth when we doc not ; fo there is no doubt,buc

that our faith may bane, and hath her priuie operations fecret to vs, in whom,
yet knowne to him by whom they are. Tell this to a man that hath a mind
decerned by coo hard an opinion ofhirafelfe, and it doth but augment his

griefe.-hehathhis anfwer readie -> Will you makcmethinkeotberwifethenl

find, then I feele in my felie 1 1 haue tkroughJy confidered and exqoifitely fif-

tedall the corners ofmy heart,and I fee what there is.-neuer feeketo perfwadt

roe againft my knowledge, / doe not, l how, I doe not beletue. Well, to fauour

them a little in their weakeneQe : let that be granted which they doe imagine j

be it that they are faithlefTe and without beliefe. But are they not grieucd for

their vnbeliefe \ They are. Doe they not wifti it might, and alfo ftriue that it

may be otherwife I We know they doe. Whence commeth this , but from a

fecret loue and liking which they haue of chofe things that are beleeued I No
man can loue things which in his owne opinion are not. And ifthey chinke

thofe tnings to be> which they (hew that they loue , when they defire to be-

keue them * then muft it needs be , that by defiring to beleeue, theyproue
them felues true beleeuers. For without faith , no man thinkethtbat things

beleeued are. Which argument all the fubtiltieofinfernall powers will neuer

beablctodifTolue. The Faith therefore of true Beleeuers, though it haue

many and grieuousdown-fals,yec doth it fr.il! continue inducible; it conquc-

ruh and rccouerethii felfe in the end. The dangeronskonfli<fts whereuntoic

is f ubiect,are not able to preuiyle againft it.The Prophet Habbakuk remained

faithtull in weakneflTe, though weake in faith.lt is true, njfch is our weake and
wauering nature, that we baue no fooner receiued grace, but we are readie to

fall from it: wee haue no fooner giuen our afTent to the Law that it cannot

faile, but the next conceit which we are readie to imbrace, is, that it may, and

that ic doth faile. Though wee h* nd in our felues a moft willing heart to clcaue

vnfeparably vnto God, cnen fofarreasto thinke vnfaynedly with Peter,

Lord, lam readie togoe with thee into Prifondndto death : yet how foone and

how eafily, vpon how fmall occafionsare we changed, \^wt be but a while lee

alone and lefevnto our felues? The Galatians to day for their fakes which

teach them thetruth in Chnft, content if need were to plucke out theirowne
eyes, and the next day readie to plucke out theirs which taught them. The
loue of the Angel to the Church of Ephefus, how greatly enflamed,and how
quickly flaked? The higher we flow, the neerer we are vnto an ebbe, if men be

reljiecredasmeeremen, according to the wonted courfe of their alterable in-

clinanon,without the heaucnly fupport ofthe Spirit. Againe,the defire ofour

ghoftiy Enemie is fovncredible, and his meanes fo forcible to ouer-throw our

fairh, chat whom the bleffcd Apoftle knew betrothed & made hand-faft vnto

Chrift.tothemhecould not write but with great trembling: I amiedomouer

you with agodly iealoufe y for I hauepreparedyoit to one Husband, toprefentyoua\

pure Virgin vnto Chrifi.but I feare, left as the Serpent beguiled Eve through his

Cubtiltle^foyour mindsfhouldbe. corruptedfrom thejimplicitie which is in Chrift,

The
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The fimplicitie of faith which is in Chrift, taketh the naked prornife of God,
his bare Word, and on that it refteth. This fimplicitie the Serpent labourech

continually to peruert , corrupting the mind with many imaginations of re-

pugnancie and contrarietie betweene the prornife of God , and thofe things

which fenfe or experience, or fbme other fore-conceiucd perfwafion hath im-

printed. The Word of the prornife of God vntohis peoplc,is3 / will not leant

thee , nor forfake thee : vpon this the fimplicitie of Faith refteth, and it is not
afraid of famine. But marke how the fubtiltie ofSatan did corrupt the minds

ofthat rebellious generation,whofc Spirits were not faithful vnto God. They
beheld the defolate ftate of the Defart in which they were , and by the wife-

dome of their fenfe, concluded the promife ofGod to be but folly : Can God
prepare a Table in the wilderneffe?The Word ofthe prornife to Sara was,Thou

Jhalt beare a Sonne. Faith is fimple and doubtcth not of it : but Satan, to cor-

rupt this fimplicitie of faith , entangleth the mind of the Woman with an ar-

gument, drawne from common experience to thecontrarie: A womanthdtu
old\ Sara now to be acquainted againe withforgottenpafions ofyouth? The
Word of the prornife of God by Mofes and the Prophets, made the Sauiour

of the world fb apparent vnto Philip , that his fimplicitie could conceiue no
Other Meffias, then Iefus of Nazareth the Sonne ofIofeph. But to ftay Natha-

niel left being inuited to come and fee, he fbould alfb beleeue,and fo be faued:

the fu btiltie of Satan cafteth a my ft before his eyes, putteth in his head againft

this,thc common conceiued perfwafion ofall men concerning Nazareth \lsit

pofible that agood thing Jhouldcome from thence ? This ftratagero he doth vfe

with fo great dexteritie, the minds of all men are fo ftrangely enforceled with

it, that ic bereauech them for the time of all perceiuance of that which fhould

releeue them and be their comfort,y ea, it taketh all remembrance from them,

euen of things wherewith they are moft familiarly acquainted. The people of
Ifrael could not be ignorant, that he which led them through the Sea , was
able to feed him in the Defart : but this was obliterated and put out by the

fenfe of their prefent wane. Feeling the hand ofGod againft them in their

food , they remembred not his hand in the day that hedeliuered them from

the hand of the OpprefTor. Sara was not then to learne,that with God allthings

drepofs'ble. Had Nathaniel neuer nored , how Goddoth choofe the bafe things of
thisworldyto difgrace them that are moft honorably cfleemed I The Prophet Ha-

bakkuk knew that the promifes of grace , protection, and fauour, which God
in the Law doth make vnto his people,do not grant them any fuch immunitie

as can free and exempt them from all chaftifemcnts.he knew tbatas God faid,

1 will continue my mercy for euer towards them ; fb he li kewife faid, Their tranf-

grefstons 1 willpunijh with a rod r he knew that it cannot ftand with any reafon,

we ftiould fet the meafure of our owne punifbments, and prefcribe vnto God
how great or how long our fufferings fhall be :he knew'that we were blind, 5c

altogether ignorant what is beft for vs ; that we fue for many things very vn-

wifcly againft our fclues, thinking we aske Fifb, when indeed we craue a Ser-

pent : he knew that when the thing we aske is good, & yet God feemeth flow

to grant it,he doth not deny,but defer our petirions,to the end we might learn

to defire great things greatly : all this he knew.But beholding the Land which

God had feuered for his owne people 5 and feeing it abandoned vnto Heathen

Nations 5
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nations; viewingbow reprochfully they did tread it downe, and wholly make
hauock of it at their pleafure; beholding the Lords owne Royall Seate made
an heape of ftones, his Temple defiled, the carkafcs of his feruants caft out for

the Fowles ofthe ayre to deuourc,and the flefh of his meeke ones for the beafts

ofthe field to feed vpon j being confeious to himfelfe how long and bow ear-

ncftly he had crytd,Succom <vs, o Godofom xvelfArt , for the glorie of thiwLj
owne 2V4»^and feeling that their fore*was ftillincreafed : the conceit ofrepug-

nsncie betweene this which was obieft to his eyes , and that which faith vpon
promife ofthe Law did looke for , made fo deepe an impreffion and fo ftrong,

that heedifputeth not the matter, but without any farther enquirie or fearch,

inftrreth as we fee, The Law doth faile.

Ofvs who is heere,which cannot very foberly aduife his Brother ; Sir, you
mult learne to ftrengthen your faith by that experience which heretofore yon
hauehad ofGods great goodnefle towards youjer ea qu£ Agnofiajpr<eJ}ita difi

c*sjperjrepro7ntjJa:By thofe things which you haue knowne pe'rformed 3learne

to hope for thole things which are promifed. Doe you acknowledge to haue
receiued much?Lec that make you certaine to receiue more. fiabenti dabitnr .

Tohim that hath, more flullbegiuen. When you doubt what you (hall haue,

fearch what ybu haue had at Gods hands. Make this reckoning, that the bene-

fits which he hath beftowed , are BilsObligatorie and efficient Sureties that

he will be flow further. His prefent mercie is full a warrant of his future loue,

fcecaufe whom be loueth^he loueth vnto the end. Is it not thus ? Yet ifwee could
reckon vp as/nany euident, cleere, vndoiibted fignes of Gods reconciled lotre

towards vs, as there are yeercs, yea dayes, yea houres paft oner our heads 5 all

theft fee together haue not fuch force toconfime onr faith , asthelofle, and
fometimes chconely feare of Jofing a little tranfitorie goods,credit,honour,or

fauour of men, a fmall calamine , a matter of nothing to breed a conceit, and
fuch a conceit as is not eafily againe remoued ; that wee are cleane Soft out of
Gods Booke, that he regards vs not, that he looketh vpdn others, but pafTeth

by vs like a ftranger , to whom we are not knowne. Then wefchinke, looking

vpon others,,and comparing them with our felues ; their Tables are fbrnifhed

day by day *, earth and alhes are our bread : they fing to the Lute, and they fee

their children dance before them ; our hearts are heauic in out bodies as lead,

ourfighes beat as thicke as a fwift Pulfe,oiir teares dee wa(h the beds wherein

we, lye i the Sunne fhineth faire vpon their fore-heads ^ we arc hanged vplike

Bottles in thetfmoke,caft into corners like the (herds of a broken Pot : tell not

vs.of the promifes of Gods fauour, tell fuch as doe reape the fruit of them,
they belong not to vs> they are made to others : the Lord bee merciful! to our

W«aknes;buDtbus it is. Well, let the frailcie ofour nature, the fubtikie of Sa-

tan,the force ofour deceiuable imaginations be , as wee cannot deny but they

toe, things that threaten euery moment the vtter fubucrfion ofour faith;faitn

noiwithftaodiog is not hazarded by thefe things. That which one fometimes

told the Senators ofRome,£{r0/k exiftiniAbam }
P.C .vti patremfxpe mettmbrx-

dicdntem Audiueram^qui vejlrAm amicitiam diligenter colerent eos multum labo-

rtmfiifcipere yckterum ex omnibus mAxirne twos ejje : As I haue often heard my
Father acknowledge, fo J my felfe did euer thinke , that the friends and fauoti-

F ff rers
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rers ofthis State charged tbemfeiues with great labour, but no mans condition

fo fafe as theirs i the fame we may fay a great deale more mitiy in this cafe : our

Fathers and Prophets, our Lord and Matter hath full often fpoken,by long ex-

perience we haue found it true} as many as haue cntred their names in the my-
fticall Booke of Life , eos maximum labcrem fufcipere, they haue taken vpon
them alabourfome, a toylefome, a painefull profeffion , fed omnium maxime
tutos ejfe, but ho mans fecuritie like to theirs. Simon, Simon, Satan hath deftrcd

to winnow thee as wheat ; Here is our toyle : but I haue prayed for theey that thy

faith faile not-jhxs is our fafetie.No mans condition fo fure as ours : the Prayer

of Chrift is more then fufficient both to ftrengthen vs, be wee neuer fo weake

;

and to ouerthrow all aduerfarie power , be it neuer fo ftrong and potent. His

Prayer muft not exclude our labour : their thoughts are vaine,who thinke that

their watching can preferue the Cicie which God himfelfe is not willing to

keepe. And are not theirs as vaine , who thinke that God will keepe the Citie,

for which they themfelues are not carefull to watch ? The Hufbandman may
not therefore burne his Plough, nor the Marchant forfake his Trade, becaufe

God hath promifed, / willnotforfake thee. And doe the promifes of God con-

cerning our ftabilitie, thinke you , make it a matter indifferent for vs to vfe or

not to vfe the meanes whereby,to attend or not to attend to reading,to pray or

not to pray that we fall not into temptation? Surely ifwe looke to ftand in the

faith oftheSonnesofGodi we muft hourely, continually bee prouiding and
fetting our feiues to itriuc. It was not the meaning ofour Lord and Sauiour in

laying, Father , keepe them in thy Name , that wee (hould bee car«lefle to keepe

our felues.To our own fafetie,our owne fedulitie is required. And then blcfled

for euer and euer be that Mothers child, whole faith hath made him (he child

ofGod.The earth may (hake, the pillars of the World may tremble vnder vs;

the countenance ofthe Heauen may be appaled , the Sunne may lofe his light,

the Moonc her beautie, the Starres their glorici but concerning the man that

trufteth in God, if the Ere haue proclaimed it fclfe vnable as much as to findge

a haire of his head ; ifLyons, Beafts rauenous by nature, and keene with hun-

ger,being fet to deuoure
}
haue as it were religioufly adored the very flefh ofthe

feithfull man,what is there in the World that fhall change his heart,ouerthrcw

his faith, alter his affection towards God, or the affection of God to him? If I

be ofthis note, who fhall make a feparation betweene me and my God? Shall

tribulation, or anguifh, or perfecution, or famine, or nakedneffe, or perill , or

(word? No; I am perfwaded that neither tribulation, nor anguifh, nor perfe-

cution, nor famine, nor nakednefTe,nor perill nor fword,nor death,nor liie,nor

Angels,nor principalities,nor powers, nor things prefent, nor things to come,
nor height nor depth, nor any other creature fhall euer preuaL'e fo far ouerme.

I know in whom I haue beleeued; I am not ignorant whofe precious bloud

hath beene fhed formej haue a Shepheard full of kindnefTe,fullofcare,and ful

ofpowerrvnto him I commit my felfe; bis owne finger hath engrauen this fen*

tence in the Tables ofmy heart; Satan hath deftredto winnow thee as wheat, but

1 haueprayed that thyfaithfaile not. Therefore the aflura nee ofmy hope I will

labor to keepe as a Iewell vnto the end,and by labor,tbrough the gracious me-

diation of his Prayer, I fhall keepe it.

F I N I S.
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TO THE WORSHIPFVLL
M, George Svmmaster, Principall

of Broad-Gates Hall in Oxford,
Henry Iackson wiOieth

all happinefTc.

Our kind acceptance of a former tejlification

of that rejpeel I owe you
9
bath made mee

Venture to fhew the World theft godly Ser-

mons Tmder your name.o In which, as euerie

point is Worth obferuation , fo fotne cfteciafly

are to be noted. Tbefirft, that as the Spirit

of 9rophecieisfromGodbimfelfe , who doth

inwardly heat and enlighten the hearts and

mindes of his holyT]en-men , {which iffome

Would diligently confderv they Wonld not puz&le themfelues withtbt-*

contentionso/ScoTjWThomas, Whether God onely , or

his minilking Spirits, doc infufe into mens mindes Propheticall

Rcuclations, per jpectes inteBigibiles) fo Godframed their words alfo.

Whence the holy Father a
Saint Aygvstine religion

fly
obferueth9 a UbA-cap^

That all thofe which Jjnderjiand the]acred Writers 9
Will alfo perceiue~>9

that they ought not to l>fe other words, then they did, in exprefiing thoje

heauenlyMyfleries which their hearts concerned , as the BlefTed Vir-

gin did our Sauiour, By the Holy Ghoft.Tta greater is Castellio

his offence,who hath labouredto teach the Prophets to*Jpeake otberwife,

then they haue alreadie. Much like to that impious K^ng ofSpaine9

Alphonsvs the tenth, whofound fault with Gods Workes,
b

Si,
J?*'
w '

ato*

7wj«/73 creationi affuiffem, mundum melius ordinafTem, Ifhee

had beene with God at the Qreation of World 3 the World had gone

better\thennow it doth. Jsihis man foundfault with Gods Workes%

fo did the other with Gods words. But becaufs we haue a * mod fure c »*eu.

Fff
3

word
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word ofthe Prophets,** Hhich He muft take hced,Zl>i/7 let bis words

a ?r4.inow.
pa

(Te -Kith the wind, baaing d elfewhcre Jpoken to you more largely ofmm
)£Errmrs ^ ^om notwithstanding , for his other excellent pans , /

much reftetJ. . .

Youjhallmoreouer from hence Dnderftand, how Cbrijiianttie confijts

not in formal! and feeming puritie (Tender vhich^bobioves not no-

torious yillanie to maske *) but in the heart-root. Whence the Authour

truly teaeheth, that Mockers, vbicb tye Religion as a Cloake , to put off

and on , as the Weather ferueth ' are Horfe then Pagans and Infidels.

Where I cannot omit to {hew, how iufily this kind of men hath beene re-

proued by that renowmed Martyr oflejus Qhrift, S. Latimer 3 both be-

caufe itVtUbeeoppofiteto this purpofe, and alfo free that Chrijiian

• T*fimi» 3
. Worthie from the flanderous reproches of* him, V^™*?/*"

conmf. any9
a Mocker of God, Religion , and all good men. But firft

I mufi

defireyou,andinyouaH<I{eaders, nottothinke lightly ofthat excellent

man, for tying of this and the UkeVtttie Similitudes in hisfermons.For

whofoster will caB to mind,Hith Hhat riff-raff Gods people Here fedde

eMafcc.i.7. inthofe dayes, Hbenjheirfriefls,
e whofc lips fhould haue prefer-

ued knowledge, preached nothing elfe but (Dreames , andfalfeMm-

1 cms low. cles of counterfeit Saints , enrolled in that
f
fottifh Legend, coyned

SSySui and amplified by a drewfie head , betweenefleeping and taking. H#->

^f- that HiU conjider this, and alfo how the people Here delighted ypith fuch

toyes {Godfending them (irong Delufions, that they (kould beleeue lyes)

and bow bardityouldhaue beenefor any man, vbolly, and tyontbt^

fuddayne, to dmw their minds to another bent; HiU eafitly perceiue, both

bow necetfary it Has to tye Symbolical! (Difcourfe, and how rifely and

moderately it Has applyed by that Religious Father, to the end bee might

lead their Undemanding /o fane, till it Here fo conuinced, informed,

and/etled, that it might forget the meanes and Hay, by Hh'tch it Has led,

and thinke onely of that it hadacquired. For in allfuch myfticaDjpeeches,

the knowes not , that the end for Hhich they are tfed, is onely to bee

thought ypon ?

This then beingfirsi confideredjet T>s heare the Storie, as it is related

g **„•,. by Ma(ler Fox: Masler Latimer(s faith he) in his Seiv

Aij?o. ^on e the pe0ple certaine Cards out of the fift , fixt , ana

feuenth Chapters of Saint Matthew. For the chicfe Triumph

in the Cards, hee iimitted the Hart ; as the principal thing that

they fhould feruc God withall , whereby hee quite ouerthrew
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all hypocriticall and externall Ceremonies, not tending to the

neceflarie furtherance of Gods holy Word and Sacraments.

*By this hee exhorted all men to feme the Lord with inward

heart and true affection , and not with outward Ceremonies,

adding morcouer to thepraife of that Triumph , that though it

were ncuer fo fmall, yet it would take vp the beft Coat-Card be-

fide in the Bunch, yea, though it were the KingofClubbes,&c«:
meaning thereby, how the Lord would be worshipped and fer-

ued in fimplicitie of the heart, andveritie, wherein confifteth

trueChriftian Religion, &c. Thus Mafler Fox.
fcy which it appeares , that the holy mans intention w* to lift yp

thepeoples hearts to God , and not that he made a Sermon of play-

ing at Cards, and taught them how to play at Triumph, and

played ( himfelfe ) at Cards in the Pulpit, as that bafe Compani-

on h Parfons reports the matter , in his Wonted fcurrilous T>aine of
hlnth

r
cth

Q(ayhng , whence hee caueth it a l Chriltmade Sermon, Now wiBons of

he that -frill thinke ill offuch ARufions, may out of the aboundance of thcE**mm.o£

his folly * iefi at Dcmofthenes, for his Jiorie of the
k Sheepe, J*'%!

Wolues, and T)ogges , and at l Menenius , for his ficlion of the J***1 *-

fBelly. S#f, hinc illadachrymae, The good (Bijhop meant, that the k %\uVmj>z-

Q{omip? Religion came not from the heart, but confined in outward
*ft'™'Dce u

Ceremonies: Which forely grieued Parfons, who neuer had the leafl ni>A.«nV.c.6*

Warmth or /parke of bonejlte. Whether 'Bijhop Latimer compared the

Btjhops to the Knaues o/Xlubbes, as thefellow interprets himJ know

not : I am fure Parfons, of all others , deferued thofe Colours j and

fo I leaue him.

Wee fee then, What inward puritie is required of all Cbriflians,

yphichifthey haue, then in prayer, and all other Chriflian duties,

they /hall liftJfp pure hands, as the m Jpojlle Jfreakes, not as
n Ba- ™j^* 1,

roniusT*?0«W haueit, wafned fern finncswith holy water, but a.s7.*u<*.

pure, thatis,ho\y3 free from the pollution offinne^ as the Greeke A*\i%.nm.i

word M«< doth fgnifie.

Youmayalfofee here refuted thofe Calumnies of the Papifls , that j££jjj?{£

'free abandon all Religious Rites, and godly Duties, as alfo the con- caS-Rubeim.

firmation of our Doiirine touching certaineiie of Faith ( and fo of ldoieiat.k'u^

Saluation) which is fo ftrongly denied byfome of that Faction, that Ztt^dlu
they haue told the World, ° S. Pavl himfelfe was vnccrraine of uumytm.

hisowne faluation. What then fl)all wee fay 9
but pronounce a woe aw.b^j*\

lq hi****
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p Witneffetbe

verCei of Hoia-

tius a Icfuitc3

recited byPoffev.

Biblioth. SeUft.

firt.i L\7.c.l9

£xuc Franeif-

cutn tunica,la-

ccroq-,cucullo,

QuiFrancifcus

crat iam tibi

Cbriftus crit.

Francifci exu-

vijs(fi qua li-

cet) indue

Chnftum,
IamFraneifcus

cric
3
qui modo

Chriftus erac.

The like hath

Bencius, ano-

ther lefuite.

q a.Cor.f.1.

to the mofl ftricl obferuers of Saint Francis %ule 9
and his Qanonicall

(Difciphne ( though they make him euen p equall icith Qhnfl) and the

mofl meritorious Monke that euer ypas regislred in their Calender of

Saints ? 'But -vpee for our comfort are otherwife taught out of the holy

Scripture, and therefore exhorted to build our felues in our mofl holy

faith, that fo^hen out * earthly houfc of this Tabernacle/Ztfi? Z>e

deftroyedj Ve may haue a builaing giucn of God > a houfc not

made with hands., but cternall in the Heaucns.

This is that , Tpbicb is mofl pioufly and feelingly taught in thefe few

leaues, fo that you fhaU read nothing here, but^hatt
l perfwademjr

felfe3youhaue longpraclifed in the conflant courfe ofyour life5

It remaineth onely, thatyou accept of thefe Labours ten-

deredto yen by him, fpho vifheth you the long

byes of this tyorld, and the eternal of

that Tehichit to come.

Oxon. from Corp. Chrifti Colledge,

thi* 13, of lanuaric, 1613.

VWkt
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. TWO
SERMONS VPON

PART OF S. Ivdes
EPISTLE.

Thjb Fiast Sermon.
Epist. Ivde.Vek. $.17,18,1^,20,21.

But yee, bchncd, remember the words which rverejpoken before vf the Afofila
ofour Lord Iff

ft* Chrift,

How that they toldyon , that therejhould be mickers in the U^ tithe, which
Jhould walke after their mne vn^odly luffs .

Thefe art makers of Setts,flefrly yhauing not the Spirit,

But yee, beloued
y edifeyourfelues in your mdfi holy faith,fraying in the Holy

Ghtfti

Ksind keepe your fdues in th<^> lout 6fGod> looking fir the mercy of our

lord lefts Chrift , vnto etcrnall lifu.

He occafions whereupon, together with the end
wherefore, this Epiftlc was written, is opened
in the front and entrie ofthe fame. There were

then, as there are now, many euill and wicked

lydifpofedperfons, not of the myfticall bodic,

yet within the vifible bounds of the Church,

men which were of old ordained lb Condem-
nation, vngodly men, which turned the grace of

ourGod into wan tonneiTe, and denied the Lord
ilefus. For this caufe the Spirit of the Lord is in

the hand of Iude , the feruant of Iefus, and bro-

ther offames , to exhort them that are called , and fantti tied of God the Pa*

ther, tbac they would earneftly contend to maintaine the faith , which was
once deliuered vnto the Saints. Which faith becaufe we cannot maintaine,

except we know perfectly, firft, againft whom, fecondly, in what fort it muft

be maintained i therefore in the former three verfes of that parcel! of Scrip-

ture which I haucread, the enemies of the Crofle of Chrift are plainelydc-

fcribed ; and in the later two, they that loue the Lord lefus, haue a facet LtC-

ion giuen them, how to Strengthen and ftabliQi thcmfeJucs in the faith. Lee

vs firft therefore examine the description of thefe reprobates, concerning

faith j
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faith; and afterwards come to the words of the exhortation ; wherein Chrt-

ftians are taught how to reft their hearts on Gods eternall and euerlaiting

Truth.The defcription of thefe godlefle pcrfons is two-fold, Generatland Spe-

cial!. The generall doth point^emeu?, and (hew what manner of men they

fhonld be. The particular pointeth It them,and faith plainly, Thefe are they.

In the gemrall defcription we haue tpjjonfider ofthefe things. Ftrfi, when

they were defcribed,/^/n^>? ttAdofwefore* Secondly,thc men by whom they

weredefcribed, They wcrejpoken o£ by. the Aposll.es of our Lord IefusChrifi.

Thirdly>, the dayes wiicft taey ihoura be manirefte&Vnto the world, they told

you they Jhouldbein the lafttime. Fourthly^ their difpofition and whole de-

meanure, mockers and walkefs aftettheir owhe^bngodly lujls.

2 In the third to the Philippians , the Apoftle defcribeth certaine. They

aremen ( faith he) ofwhom I haue tol^you often %
and now with teares 1 tellyou

of them, their God is their belly , tfieir glorying and reioycing is in their owne

fhamet they mind earthly things.

Thefe were enemies of the Crofle of Ghrift , enemies whom he faw , and

his eyes gulht out with teares to behold them. But we are taught in this place

how the Apoftles fpake alfo of enemies , whom as yet they hao^iot fcene, de-

(cribed a family of men as yet vnbeardof, a generation referiied for the end

ofthe world, and for the laft time , they had not onely declared what they

heard and faw in the dayes wherein they liued, but they haue prophecied alfo

ofmen in time to come. And you doe rvelt ( faith S.Peter ) in that yee take

heed to the words of Prophecie^fo that yeefirft know this, that no Prophecie in the

Scripture commeth of any mans ewnerefolution.No prophcie in Scripture com-

meth ofany mans owne refolution. For all prophecie, which is in Scripture,

came by the fecret infpiration of God. But there are prophecies which are

no Scripture, yea, there are prophecies againft the Scripture: by brethren,

ofthefpiritof beware of fuch prophecies , and rake heed you heed them not. Remember

«Tu
P
cdfrom thethingsthat were fpoken ofbefore ; but fpoken of before by the Apoftles

Goahimfeife. of our Lord and Sauiour Iefus Ohrift. ?Take heed to prophecies, but to pro-

phecies which are in Scripture : For both the manner and the matter of thofe

prophecies doe (hew plainely, that they are of God.

3 Touching the manner , how men by the fpirit of prophecie in holy

Scripture haue fpoken and written of things to come, we rnuft vndcrftand,

that as the knowledge of that they /pake, fo lifcewifc the vtterance ofthat

they knew, came not by thefe vfuall and ordinariemeanes, whereby wee are

brought so vnderftand the mySeries of our faluation, and are wont to iuftruct

others in the fame. For wbatfoeuer we know, we haue it by the bands and

rainifterie of men, which lead vs along like children, from a letter to a Sylla-

ble, from a fyliable to a word, from a word to a line, from a line to a fentence,

from afentence to a fide , and fo turne ouer. But God himfclfe was their in-

ftru&or, he himfclfe taught them, partly by Dreames and Vifions in the

night, partly by Reuelations in the day, taking them afidc from amongft their

brethren, and talking with them, as a man would talke with his neigh-

bour in the way. Thus they became acquainted euen with the fecret and

bidden counfcls of God. They faw things , which themfelues were not

able
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abletovtter,they beheld that whereat men and Angels are aftomfhed. They

vnderftood in the beginning, what (hould come to pafTe in the laft dayes.

4 God, which lightned thus the eyes of their vnderftanding, giuing them of thePro-

knowledge by vnufuall and cxtraordinarie meanes , did alfo miraculoufly phew mania*

himfelfc frame and fafhion their words and writings , in fo much that a grea- ° pecc

ter difference there fecmeth not to be betweene the manner of their know-

ledge , then there is betweene the manner of their fpeech and ours. When

we haue concerned a thing in our hearts, and throughly vnderftand it, as we

thinke within our felues, ere we can vtter it in fuch fort that our brethren may

receiueinftru&ion or comfort at our mouthes , how great , how long , how

earneft meditation are we forced to vfe ? And after much trauaile , and much

paines, when we open our lips to fpcake of the wonderfull works ofGod,our

tongues doe faulter within our mouthes
,
yea many times we difgrace the

dreadfull myfteries of our faith, and grieue the fpirit of our hearers by words

vnfauory,and vnfeemely (pttchts.Shalla wife manfill bis belly with the Eafierne nbii.z#<

wind, foith Eliphaz, /halla wife man dilute with words not comely?or with talke

that is not proftable ? Yet behold , euen they that are wifeft amongft vs liuing,

compared with the Prophets, feeme no other wife to talke of God, then as if

the children which are carried in armes, (hould fpeake of the greateft matters

of ftace. They whofe words doe moft Chew forth their wife vnderftanding,

and wbofe lips doe vtter the pureft knowledge, fa long as they vnderftand

and fpeake as men, are they not faine fundrie wayes to excufe themfelues ?

Sometimes acknowledging with the wife m&n,Hardly can we difcern the things mft%i*.

that are on earth, andwithgreat labour find we om the things that are before vs,

who can thenfeeke out the things that areinheauen ? Sometimes confeUing with

Job the righteous, intreating of things too wonderfull for vs, we haue fpoken

we will not what. Sometimes ending their talke, as doth the Hiftorie of the

Maccbabces , If we haue done well , and as the caufe required , it is that we
de fire, ifwe haue fpoken (tenderly and barely, we haue done what we could.

But Godhathmademy mouth like afword} fa\ih Efay.And wehaue receiued, faith EfajAf^

theApoftle,00/ thejpirit oftheworld,but thefairit which is ofGod, that we might

tno.9 the thingswhich aregiuen to vs ofGod%
which things alfo wefieake, not in

words,which mans wifdome teacheth,but which the holy Ghofi doth teach. This is

that which the Prophets meane by thofe bookes written full within , and

without; which bookes were fo often deliuered them to eate, not becaufe

God fed them with inke, and paper, but to teach vs, that fo oft as he im-

ployed them in this heauenly worke, they neither fpake nor wrote any word

of their owne , butvttered tillable by tillable as the Spirit put it into their

mouthes , no otherwife then the Harpe or the Lute doth giuea fbundaccor-

ding to the difcretion of his hands that boldeth and ftriketh it with skill.

The difference is onely this : An Inftrument, whether H be a Pipe or Harpe,

maketh a diftinclion in theTimes and Sounds,which diftin&ion is well perdei-

ued of the hearer, the Inftrument it fclfe vnderftanding not what is Piped or

Harped. The Prophets and holy men ofGod not fo. I openedmy mouthSixth, i^w?.
Ez,echiel,and Godreachedmeafcroule,faying,Sonneofman,caufethy belly to eat,

andfill thy bowelswith this lgiue thee, I atcit,ejrit w/esfweetinmy mouth as hony,

faith
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faith the Prophet. Yea fweeter, lam perfwaded, then either hony, or the

heny -combe. For herein they were not like Harps or Lutes, but they felt,

they felt the power and ftrength of their owne words. When theyfpakeof

our peace, euery corner of their hearts, was filled with ioy. W hen they pro-

phecied of mournings, lamentations, and woes , to fall vpon vs , they wept
in the bittcrnefle and indignation of fpirsr,the arme of the Lord being mighty

and ftrong vpon them.

5 On this manner were all the prophecies of holy Scripture. Which Pro-

phecies , although they containe nothing which is not profitable for our in-

ftru&ion , yet as one ftarre differeth from another in glory , fo euery word of

prophecie hath a treafure of matter in it,but all matters are not of like impor

cancels all treafures are not of equal! price. The ebiefe and principall matter

of prophecie is the promife of righteoufnefle, peace, holinefle, glory, victory,

immortalitie , vnto euery Soule which beleeueth that Iefusis Chrift, of the

lew firft, and ofthe Gentile. Now becaufe the doctrine ofValuation to be loo-

ked for by Faith in him , who was in outward appearance as it had beene a

man fbrfakenof God, in him who was numbred , iudged, and condemned
with the wicked , in him whommendidfeebufTettcdon the face, fcoftatby

Souldiers, fcourged by tormentors i hanged on the Crofle, pearced to the

heart, in him whom the eyes ofmany witnefles did behold, when the ririguifli

of his foule enforced him to roare'as if his heart had rent in funder, O my Gidy

my God, why b*ft thottforfaken me ? I fay > becaufe the doctrine of faluation by
Him, is a thing improbable to a ftatBraN man , that whether wee preach it to

the Gentile, or to the lew, the one condemneth our faith as madries, the other

as hlafpbemie, therefore to eftabliSi andbbnfirme the certaintie ofthis fa

uing Truth in the hearts of men; the Lord together , with their preactiings,

wbornheefent immediately from feimfelfe , to reueale thefe things vnto the

world, mingled prophecies of things both Cioill and Eeclefiafticall , wbfch

were to come in euery age from time to time , till the very laft of the latter

dayes,that by thofe things, wherein wee fee daily their words fulfilled and

done, wee might haue ftrong conlblation in tht nope of things which aire not

feene, becaufe they haue reuealed as well the one as the other. For when
many things are fpoken of before in Scripture, whereof we fee firft one thing

accomplidied,and then another, and fo a third, perceitiewe not plainety,tfcat

God doth nothing elfe but lead vs along by the hand , till heefaaue fettled vs

vpon the Rocke ofan aflured hope, that no one iot or tktle of his Word (hall

£afle till all be fulfilled ? ft is not therefore faid in vaine , that thefe godlefle

wicked ones mrejpoken of before.

6 But by whom ? By them whole words , if men or Angels from heauen

gainefay, they areaccurfed ; by them, whom whofoeuerdeljMfeth , defpifeth

notthem, batfme, faith Chrift. If any man therefore doth loue the Lord

Itfos ( and woe worth him that loueth not the Lord lefus
!
) hereby we may

know that he loueth him indeed , if he defplfe not the things that arc
:

fpokeh

Ana^uraU of by his Apoftles i whom many haue defpifedeuen for the bafenefle anil

u/thno'hta.
fimPlcnefl* of their pcrfons. For it is the propertic of flefhly and carnallmen,

ue^Aings" to honour, and diflionbur, credit, and difcredit the words 2nd deeds ofeuery

man,
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man according to that he wanteth or hath without. If a man withgorgeous
apparcll come amongft vs, although he be a Tfaiefe or a Murtherer ( for there

are Theeues and Murtherers in gorgeous apparell) bee his heart whatfoeuer,

if his Coat be of Purple, or Veluet, or TiflTue,cuery one rifeth vp, and all the
Iam- u

reuerent Solemnities we can vfe, are too little. But the man that feruetb God,
is contemned anddefpifed arnongft vs for his pouertie. Herod fpeaketh in

A£iin"

Iudgemcut,and the people cry out,The voice ofGod,andnot ofman.Paulprta- Aa$l^

chetb Chrift, theytearmebimatrifler, Hearken, beloued : hath not God
cho/en the poore of this World, that they iliou Id be rich in faith? Harhhee
notchofcn therefufe ofthe World to bee heires of his Kingdomc , which hee

hath promifed to them that loue him I Hath he not chofen the off-fcowrings

ofmen to be the Lights ofthe World , and the Apoftlcs of Iefus Chrift I Men
vnlearned, yethow fully replenifhed with vnderftanding ? few in number,
yet how great in power? contemptible in (hew, yet in Spirit howftrong? how
wonderfully Iwouldfaine learnt the niyfterie of the etemail generation ofthz^
Sonne of God, faith Hilarie.Wbom (hal! I feeke?Shall I get me to the Schooles
ofthe Grecians? Why? Ihaueread , ybifapiens? vbiScriba? vbi Conquifitor

hmu4 feculi ? Thefe Wifemen in the World muft needs be dumbe in this, be-

caufe they haue reieclcd the Wifdomeof God. Shall I befeech the Scribes

and Interpreters of the Law , to become my Teachers ? how can they know
this, fith they are offended at the CrofTc of Chrift ? It is death forme to be ig-

norant of the vnfearchable myfterie of the Sonne of God: of which myfterie

notwithstanding I mould haue beene ignorant, but that a poore Fifticrman,

vnknowne, vnlearned,newcome from his Boat with his clothes wringing wet,

hath opened his month and taught me,//i the beginning was the Wordidndthz_j

Wordwa* with Goi^and the Wordwas God, Thefe poore fillie creatures haue

made vs rich in the knowledge of the myfteries of Chrift.

7 Remember therefore that which is fpoken of by the Apoftles. Whole
words if the Children of this World doe not regard, is it any maruaile? They
arc the Apoftles ofour Lord Iefus ; not of their Lord , but of our. It is true

which one hath laid in a certaine phce^poftolicam fidemfeculihomo non capit,

A man fworne to the World, is not capeable ofthat Faith which the Apoftles

doe teach.What meane the Children ofthis World then to tread in the courts

ofour God ? What fhould your bodiesdoeat Bethel, whofe hearts are at

Bethanen? The god of this World, whom ye ferue,hath prouided apoftles and

teachers for you, Chaldeans, Wifards^ Seuthfayers, JflroUgers, and fuch like:

Heare them. Tell not vs thatyee will facrifice to the Lord our God , if wee We muft not

will facrifice to Jjhteroth or Melcom ; that ye will reade our Scriptures, if wee \^lo^ll^
will liften to your Traditions j thac if yeemay haueaMafle by permifflon,

wee (hall haue a Communion with good leaue and liking; that yee will admic

the things that are fpoken of by the Apoftlcs of our Lord Iefus, if your Lord

and Matter may haue his ordinances obferued,and his Statutes kept. Salomon

tookeit (as well he might) for an euidentproofc, that die did not beare a mo-
therly affection to her Child,which yeelded to haue it cut in diners parts. Hee
cannot loue the Lord Iefus with bis heart , which lendeth one eare to his A-

poftles j and another to falfc apoftles : which can brooke to fee a mingle-

Ggg mangle
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Mockers in

the laft lime.

Mockers.

mangle of Religion and Superftition, Mimfters and Maffing Priefts,Light and

Darknefle, Truth and Error/Traditions and Scriptures. No;we haue no Lord

but Jefus; no Doctrine, but the Gofpell; no Teachers, but his Apoftles. Were

it reafon to require at the hands of an Englifh fubieel:, obedience to the Lawes

and Edicts of the Spaniard ? I doe maruell, that dny man bearing the name of

aSeruant ofthe Seruantsof IefusCbrift, will goe about to draw vs frompur

AUegeance.Weare His fworne Subicfts ; it is notlawfullforvstoheare the

things that are not told vs by h is Apoftles. They haue told vs, that in the laft

dayes there (hall be Mockers; therefore we beleeue it; Credimw qui* legimits^

We are fo perfwaded,becaufe we reade it muft be fo.Ifwe did not reade it/we

would not teach xtiNam qua libro Legit non continentur 3 ea nee nojje debemus,

faith Btlarie : Thofe things that are not written in the Booke of the Law, wee

ought not fo much as to be acquainted with them. Remember the words which

were Jpoken of before of the Apoftles of our Lord Jefus Chifi.

8 The third thing to bee confidered in the defcription of thefe men of

whom we fpeake,is the time.wherein they (hould be manifefted to the World.

They told you,tbere (hould be mockers in the laft time. Noah at the comman-

dement of God , built an Arke , and there were in it beafts of all forts,

cleaneandvncleane. A Hufbandman planteth a Vineyard, and lcoketh for

Grapes, but when they come to the gathering, behold , together with Grapes

there are found alfo wilde Grapes. A rich man prepared) a great Supper , and

biddeth many,but when he futeth him downe , he findeth amongft his friends

here and there a man whom he knowcth not. This hath beene the ftate of the

Church fuhence the beginning. God alwayes hatb mingled his Saints with

faithleflc and godleffe perfons; as it were the cleane With the vncleane, Grape?

with fowre Grapes,his friends and children with aliens and ftrangerr, Maruell

not then, if in the laft dayes alfo yee fee the men , with w horn you Hue & walke

armeinarme, laugh at your Religion , and blafphcme that glorious Name,

whereof you are called. Thus it was in the dayes of the Patriarkes and Pro-

phets; and are we better then our Fathers?Albeit we fuppofe, that the bkiTed

Apoftles , in forefhewing what manner of men were fet out for the laft dayes,

meant to note a calamine fpeciall and peculiar to the Ages and Generations

which were to come. As if he (hould haue faid;As God hath appointed a time

ofSeed for the Sower,and a time ofharueft for bim that reapeth, as he hath gi-

uen vnto euery herbe and euery tree his owne fruit , and his owne feafon, not

the feafon nor the fruit of another (for no man looketh to gather figges in the

Winter,becaufe the Summer is the feafon for them,nor Grapes of Thiftles,be-

caufe Grapes are the fruit ofthe Vine)fo the fame God hath appointed fundry

for euery Generation of men, other men for other times, and for the laft times

the worft men, as may appeare by their properties,which is the fourth point to

be coufidered of in this defcription.

9 They told you,that there (hould be MockersX\z meaneth men that fhal

vfe Religion as a cloke,to put ofT,andon,as the weather ferueth; fucbasfhall

with Herod heare the preaching of IohnBapifi to day, and to marrow condes-

cend to haue him beheaded ; or with the other Herod fay , they will worfhip

Chnft, when they purpofe a maflacrein their hearts \ kifle Chrift with Judas,

and
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and betray Chrift with ludas. Tljefe are Mockers. For as ijhmael the (onnc of

Hagar laughed at ifaaky which was heire of the promife j C> (hall rhefe men
laugh atyou as the maddeft people vndcr the Sunnc, ifyec belike Mofesjcboo-

fing rather to fuffer affliction with the people of God , then to enicy the plea*

furesof finne for a feafon. And why? God hath notgiuen them eyes to fee,

nor hearts toconceiue that exceeding recompence of your reward. The pro-

mifes of faluation made to you are matters wherein they can take no pleasure,

euen as ijhmael tooke no pleafure in that promife, wherein God hath /aid vuro

Abraham^ In ifaak fall thy feed be called , becaufe the promife concerned noc

him, but Ifaak. They arc tearmed for their impietie towards God , mockers
,

and for tbeimpuritieof their life and conucrhtion^walkers after their own vn*

godly luttsS. Peter in his fecond Epiftleand third Chapter foundeth the verie

depth of their impietie:fhewing//-#, how they (hall not (hame at the length

to profefle themfelues prophane, and irreligious, by flat denying the Gofpell

of lefus Chrift 3 and deriding the fwectand comfortable promifes ofhis appea-

ring: [econdly, thatthey (hall not beonly deriders ofall religion, butalfo Difc

putetsagainftGod,vfingTruthtofubuertthcTruihj yea Scriptures them-

felues to difproue Scriptures. Being in this fort mockersy they muft needes bee

alfofollowersof their ownevngodly lufls. Being Atheifts in perfwafion , can

they choofe but be beafts in conuerfation? For why remooue they quite from

them the feare of God \ Why take they fuch paines to abandon and put out

from their hearts all fenfe,all tafle.i all feeling of Religion I but only to this end

and purpofe , that they may without inward remorfe and grudging of con-

ference giue ouer themfelues to all vncleanncfTe. Surely the ifate of thefe men

is more lamentable, then is the condition of Pagans and Turkes. For at the Mockers worrc

bare beholding of Heauen and Earth,the Infidels heart by and by doth giue l^J^^'
him, that there is an eternall, infinite, immortally and euer-liuing God* whofc

bands hauefafhioned and framed the World 5 hee knoweth that euery houfc

isbuildedof fomeman, though hee fee not the man which built the houfe,

andheeconfidereth, that it muft bee God which hath built and created all

things; although becaufe the number of his dayesbeefew, hee could not fee

when God difpofed his workes of old, when he caufed the light of his cloudes

firfttofhine, when hs laid the corner (tone of the earth , and fwadled it with

bands of water and darkne(Te$ when he caufed the morning ftarre to know his

place, and made barres and doores to (hut vp the Sea within his houfe, faying,

Hithertofait thoucome.hut nofarther.he hath noeye-witnefTeofthefe thing*.

Yet the light ofnatural! reafon hath put this wifedome in his reines, and hath

giuen bis heart thus much vnderftanding. Bring a Pagan to the Schoolesof

the Prophets of God ; prophefie toanlnfidell , rebuke him , lay the iudgc^

mentsof God before him, make the feet (innes of his heart manifeft, and be

fhail fall downe and worfhip God. They that crucified the Lord of Glorie,

were not fo far paft recouery, but that tjhe preaching of the Apoftles was able

tomoue their hearts and to bring them to th\$,Menand brethren, whatfall we a£U%.

doe? Agrippa, that fate in iudgement againft Paul for preaching , yeelded not- A#ll6t
withftanding thus farre vnto him, Almojl thou perfoadeft me to become a Chri-

fttan. Although the Iewes for want of knowledge haue not fubmttted them-

Ggg 2 felues
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felucstotherighteoufnefleof God;yetIbearethera record, faith theApo-
Km.io.

ft|e> jhattheybaueazeale. The Athenians , a people hauing neither Zeale,

nor knowledgcyet ofthem alfo the fame Apoftlc beareth witncfTe, 7 ee men of

Athens , I perceiveyee areftictf&t /nertr«?*»,fome way religious, but Mockers,wal-

king after their owne vngodly lufts, they hauc fmothered euery fparke of that

heauenly Light , they haue ftifled cuen their very naturall vnderitanding. O
Lord , thy mercie is ouer all thy workes, thou faucft Man and Bcaft ! yec a hap-

pie cafe it had bcene for thefemen if they had ncuer beene borne : and fol

leauethem.

10 S. Iude hauing his minde exercifed in the doctrine of the Apoftles of
IefusChrift, concerning things to come in the laft time, became a man of a

ludas vit fa. wife and (laid judgement. Grieuedhc was , to fee the departure of many , and

St ™ tne 'r faMng away fr°m *he faith, which before they did profefTe : griened%
but

not difmayed. With the fimpler and weaker fort it was otherwiferTheir coun-

tenance began by and by to change , they were halfe in doubt they had decei-

ued themfeluesin giuingcredit totbeGofpellof IefusChrift. S.iudey to com-
fort and refrefhthefe filly Lambes,taketh them vp in his armes , andfhewetb

them the men at whom they were offended. Looke vpon them that forfake

this blefTed Profcffion wherein you ftand : They are now before your eyes ;

view them, marke them, are they not carnall I are they not like to noyfome

carrion caft out vpon the earth? is there that Spirit in them which cryeth Abba
Father in your bofomes?Why fhould any man be difcomforted?Haue you not

heard that there fhould be mockers in the laft time I Thefe verily are they, that

now doe feparate themfelues.

j i For your better vnderftanding , what this fcuering and feparating of
themfelues doth meane, wee muft know, that the multitude ofthem which

truly beleeue (howfbeuer they bee difperfed farre and wide each from other)

is all one bodie,whereofthe Head is Chrift,one building,whereofhe is the Cor-
ner Stone, in whom they as the members of the bodie being knit , and as the

ftones of the building, being coupled, grow vp to a man ofperfect ftature,and

rife to an holy Temple in the Lord. That which linketh Chrift to vs, is his

meere mercie and louc towards vs. That which tyethvstohirn , is our faith

in the promifed faluation reuealed in the Word of truth. That which vniteth

and ioyneth vs amongft our felues, in fuch fort that wee are now as if wee had
but one heart and one foule, is our loue. Who bee inwardly in heart the liuely

members of this body, and thepolifhed ftones of this building, coupled and

ioyned to Chrift, as flefli of his flefb, and bones of his bones, by the mutuall

bond of his vnfpeakeable loue towards them, and their vnfayned faith in him,

thus linked and faftned each to other by a fpirituall, fincere, and hearty affecti-

on of loue,without any manner offimulation,who be Iewes within,and what

their names be, none can tell, faue he whofe eyes doc behold the fecrct difpo-

fltion of all mens hearts. Wee , whofe eyes are too dimme to behold the in*

ward man, muft leaue the fecret iudgeroent of euery feruant to his owne
Lord,accountingand vfingall men as brethren both necre arid dearevntovs,

fippofing Chrift to loue them tenderly, foastheykeepetheprofefEon of the

Gofpell, and ioyne in the outward Communion of Saints. Whereof the one

doth
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doth warrantizevntovs their faith » the other their loue, till they fall away,

and forfake either the one, or the other, or both; and then it is no iniurieto

termethem as they are.When they feparate themfelues, they are ikm^fm^ml

not iudged by vs, but by their owne doings. Men doe feparate them felues ey-

ther by Herefie, Schifmc,or Apoftafie.Iftheyloofc the bond of faith, which Three-fold

then they are iuftly fuppofed to doe ,_ when they frowardly oppugne any Separation;

?rincipall point of Chriftiandocli ine,tnis is to feparate themfelues by Herefie, 1. Herefie.

fthey breake the bond ofvnicie,whereby the bodie ©f the Church is coupled

and knit in one, as they doe, which wilfully forfake all externali communion
with Saints in holy exercifes purely and orderly eftablifhed in the Church,

this is to feparate themfelues byScbtfme. If they willingly caft off, and vtterly *. Setoff

forfake both profeffion of Cbrift, and communion with Chriftians , taking

their leaue of all Religion , this is to feparate themfelues by plaine Jpoftafie. 3. ApofhGe,

And Saint /#i?, to exprefTe the manner of their departure, which by K^Afd-

flafie fell away from the Faith of Chrift, faith, they feparated themfelues j no-

ting thereby, that it was not conftraint of others, which forced them to de-

part, it was not infirmitieand weakneffe in themfelues, it wasnotfeareof
perfection to come vpon them , whereat their hearts did fails *:it was* not

griefe of torments, whereof they had tatted, and were not able any longer to

endure them.No,they voluntarily did feparate themfelues with a fully fettled

and altogether determined purpofe neuerto name the Lord Iefus any mora,

nor to haue any fellowlhip with his Saints, but tobendalltheo'counfelland

all their ftrength to raze out their mcmoriall from amongft men.

11 Now becaufe that by fuch examples, not only the hearts of Infidel*

were hardened againft the Truth, but the minds ofweake Brethren alfo much
troubled, the Holy Ghofthatbgiuenfentcnceofthefeback-fliders, that they

were carnallmen,and had not the Spirit of Chrift Iefus, left any man hauing

an ouer-weening oftheir perfons , (hould be ouer-much amazed and offended

at their fall.For fimplemennotabletodifcernetheirfpirits, werebroughtby

their Apoftalie thus to reafbn with themfelues. If Chrift be the Sonne ofthe

liuing God,ifhe haue the words of eternalllifc,ifhebeable to bring faluation

to all men that come vnto him, what meaneth this Apoftaile, and vnconftray-

ned departure I Why doe his feruants fb willingly forfake him ? Babes be not

deceiued.his Seruants forfake him not. They that feparate themfelues, were a^

mongft his Seruants,but ifthey had becne ofhis Seruants,they had not feparai

ted themfelues. They were amongft vs, not ofv?, faith S.lohn: and S. /»<&_->

proueth it,becaufe they were carnall , and had not the Spirit. Will you iudge

of Wheate by Chaffe which the winde hath fcattcred from amongft it ? Haue
the children no bread becaufe the Dogs haue not tafted it I Are Chriftians de-

cerned ofthat faluation they looked for, becaufe they denyed the ioyes of the

life to come which were no Chriftians I What iftbey feemed to be Piilers and

principall vpholders ofour faith? What is that to vs, which know that Angels

hath folne from Heauen? Although ifthefe men had beene ofvs indeede
, (O

the bleffednefTeof a Chriftian mans eftate! ) they had flood furer then the An-
gels, they had neuer departed from theirplacc. Whereas now wee maruai)e

not at their departure at all, neither are wee preiudiced by their falling away j

Ggg 3 becaufe
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becaufe chey were not ofvs, fith they are fleflbly, and haue not the Spirit. Chil-

dren abide in the boufc for euer 5 tbey are bond-men and bond-women which

arecaftour.

1

3

It behoueth you therefore greatly euery man to examine his owne e-

ftate, and to try whether you be bond or free, children or no children. I haue

told you alrcady,that we mud beware we prefume not to fit as Gods in Judge-

ment vpon others, and railily, as our conceit and fancie doth lead vs, fb to de»

termine of this man,he is fincere,or ofthat man,He is an bypocrite,except by
their falling away tbey make it manifeft and knowne what they are. For who
art thou that takeft vpon thee to iudge another before the time? Iudge thy

ln

J^

1Ilbl
5

c~ felfe. God hath left vs infallible euidence , whereby wee may at any time giue

faithful^ that truc an^ righteous fentence vpon our (clues.We cannot examine the hearts of

fe a
,

ce Gods other men, we may our own.That we haue pafled from death to life,we know
it, faith Saint John, becaufe wee loueour Brethren : and know yee not your

owne felues,how that Iefus Chrift is in you,except yee be Reprobates? I truft,

beloued, we know that we are not Reprobates, becaufe our Spirit doth beare

vs record, that the Faith of our Lord Iefus Chrift is in vs.

14 It is as eafie a matter for the Spirit within you to tell whofeyee arc, as

for the eyes ofyour bodic to iudge where you fit, or in what place you ftand.

For what faith the Scripture \ Yee , which were in times paft ftrangers and
enemies , becaufe your mindes were fet on euill workes , Chrift hath now re-

conciled in the bodie of his flefh through death, to make you holy, and vn-

blameable, and without fault in his fight: ifyou continue grounded and e-

ftablifhed in the faith, and be not moued away from the hope of the Gofpell,

Cobff.i. And in the third to the Colofiam. Yee know, that of the Lord yee
flaall receiue the reward of that Inheritance, for yee ferue the Lord Chrift.

If we can make this account with our fclues ; I was in times paft dead in tref-

pafTes and finnes , I walked after the Prince that ruleth in the Ayre , and after

the Spirit that worketh in the Children of difobedience; but God, who is rich

in mcrcie, through his great loue , wherewith hee loued mee, euen when I was
dead, hath quickened me in Chrift. I was fierce, headie,proud,high-minded;

but God hath made me like the child that is newly weyned : I loued pleafures

more then God 5 1 followed greedily the ioyes of this prcfent World > I eftec-

med him, thatcrefted a Stage or Theatre, more then Salomon which built a
Temple to the Lord } the Harpe, Viole, Timbrell, and Pipe, men fingers and
women fingers were at my Feafts; it was my felicitie to fee my children dance

before me. I faid ofeuery kind ofvanitie,0 how fweet art thou vnto my foule!

All which things now are crucified to me, and I to them : now I hate the pride

of life,and pompe ofthis World 5 now I take as great delight in the way ofthy

teftimonies, O Lord, as in all riches;now I find more ioy of heart inmy Lord
aodSauiour, then the worldly-minded man, when his Wheate and Oyle
doe much abound : now I tafte nothing fweet , but the Bread that came
downe from Heauen, to giue life vnto the World : now mine eyes fee nothing,

but Iefus rifing from the dead : now my eare refufeth all kinde ofmelodie
toheare the Song of them that haue gotten vidorie of the Beaft , and of
hisimage, and of his markc, and of the number of his Name, that ftand

on
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on the Sea ofGlafle, hauing the Harpes ofGod,and finging the Song of Mo-

fes theferuantofGod,and the Song ofthe Lambe,faying, Great and marue-

lous are tby Workes , Lord God Almightie, iuft and true are thy waves, O
King of Saints. Surely, if the Spirit haue bcene thus effc&uall inthefccret

workeofour Regeneration vnto newnefTe of life ; if wee endcuour thus to

frame our felues anew,then we may lay boldly with the blefled Apoftle in the

tenth to the Hebrewes, We are not ofthem which withdraw our felues to perdi-

tion, but whichfollowfaith to the conferuation of the foule. For they that fall a-

way from the grace of God, and feparare themfelues vnto perdition, they are

fleihly and carnall,tbey haue not Gods holy Spirit. But vnto you, becaufe yee

are fonnes, God bath fent forth the Spirit of his Sonne into your hearts,to the

end yee might know, that Chrift hath built you vpon a Rocke vnmoue-
ablejthatbe hath regiftred your names in the Booke of Life; that hee hath

bound himfelfe in a Aire and euerlafting Couenant, to be your God, and the

God ofyour children after you ; that he hath fuffered as much,groned as oft,

prayed as heartily for you, as for Peter : O Father, keepe them in thy Name ! O
righteous father , the world hath not knowne thee , but I haue knowne thee , and
thefe haue knowne that thou has! fent mee> I haue declared thy Name vnto themt

andwiUdeclare it,that the loue wherewith thou haft louedme t may be in them,and

I in them. Tne Lord of his infinite mercicgiuevs hearts plentifully fraught

with the treafure of this blefled aflurance offaith vnto the end.

14 Here I muft aduertife all men , that haue the teftimonie of Gods holy The papifts

fearc within their brefts , toconfiderhow vnkindlyandiniuriouflyourowne rifely accufe

country-men and brethren haue dealt with vs by the fpace of foure and twen- Ind A^oftaL*

tie ycres/rom time to time,as ifwe were the men ofwhom S. lude here fpeak-

eth ; ncuer ceafing to charge vs, fome with Schifme, fome with Herefie, fome
with plaine and manifeft Apoftafie, as if wee had cleane feparated our felues

from Chrift, vttcrly forfaken God , quite abiured Heauen , and trampled all

Truth and all Religion vnderour feet. Againft this third fort, God himfelfe

(hall plead our Caufe, in that day, when they (hall anfwer vs for thefe words,

not we them.Te others,by whom we are accufed for Schifme and Herefie,we
haue often made our reafonable,and in the fightofGod, I truft\allowable an-

fwers. For in the way which they c^WHerefie^ we worfhipthe God ofour Fa- ASL%<i

thers,beleeuing all things which are written in the Law& the Prophets. That
which they call Schifme, we know to beoMrreafbnableferuicevnto God, and
obedience to his voice, which cryeth fhrill in our eares, Goe out ofBabylon, my a^. i j.

people, thatyou be not partakers of herfins y
and that yee receiue not ofherplagues.

And therefore when they rife vp againft vs, hauing no quarrell but this, wee
need not to Ceck^ any farther for our Apologie, then the words of \yibiah to

Ieroboam and his Armie,2.C/;>mi3. O Ieroboa hi, and Jfrael, heareyou
me

y
ought you not to know, that the Lord Godof ifrael hathgiuen the Kingdome

ouerlfraelto D a v 1 v>^foreuer,euentohimandtohisfonnes, by a Couenant of
Salt

f that is to fay , an euerlafting Couenant. Iefuites and Papifts , hearc

yee mee, ought you not to know , that the Father hath giuen all power vnto
the Sonne, and hath made bim the onely Head ouer his Church, wherein hee

dwelleth as an Husband-man in the mid ft of hisVineyard , manuring it with

the
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the fweatof hi$;ownebrowes, not letting it forth to others? Forasitisinthe

cant. 8, x 1. Canticle,SaUmm bad a Vineyard in Baalhamon, face gaue the Vineyard vnto

Keepers,euery one bringing for the fruit thereof a thoufand pieces of Siluer

;

but my Vineyard, which is mine, is before mee, faith Chrift. It is true, this is

meant of the myfticali Head fetouerthe body, which is not feene. But as he

hath referued the myfticali adminiftrationot the Church inuifible vnto him

fclfe,fo he hath committed the myfticali gouernment ofCongregations viil*

ble,to the fonnes o$DMdt
by the fame Couenant $ wholefbnnes they are , in

the gouerning of thz Flocke of Chrift , whomfoeuer the Holy Ghoft hath fee

ouer them, to goe before them,and to lead them in their feuerall Pafturcs, one

aei. to. in this Congregation , another in that : as it is written , Take heed vntojour

[dues, and to all the Flocke, whereof the Holy Ghoft hath made you Ouerfeers , to

feed the Church ofGod,which he hath purchased with his ovone 4/W.Neither wil

The Po cs
euer any Pope, or Papift, vnder the Cope ofHeauen, be able to proue the Ro-

vfiuped Su- rnilh Bifbops vfurped Supremacie ouer all Churches, by any one word of the
premack. Couenant of Sale , which is the Scripture. For the children in our ftreets doe

now laugh them to fcorne,when they force, Thou art Pe t e r , to this purpofe.

The Pope hath no more reafon to draw the Charter of his vniuerfall Autho-

ritie from hence, then the Brethren had to gather by the words ofChrift , in

the laft oiS.lobn^ that the Difciple, whom Iefus loued, (hould neuer die. Jf I

willthat he tarrie tillI come, what is that to thee ? faith Chrift. Straightwayes a

report was raifed amongft the Brethren, That this Difciple fhould not die.Yet
Iefus faid not to him, He (hall not die ; but, if 1 will that he tarrie tilll comey

what is that tothet ? Chrift hath faid in the fixteenthof S. Matthewes Gofpcl,

to Simon the fonne of lonaf \ Ifay po thee, Thou art Pe t e r. Hence an opinion

is held in the world, That the Pope is vniuerfail Head of ail Churches. Yet

Iefus faid not,The Pope is vniuerfall Head of all Churchesjbut,T» es Petrm,

Thou art?ETEK. Howbeit,as Ierohoantjiht fbnnc ofNebat, the feruant of Sa*

lomontrofc vpand rebelled againft his Lord,and there were gathered vnto him
vaine men and wicked, which made themfelues ftrong againft lerohoam,tht

fonne of Salomon, becaufe Roboam was but a child, and tender-hearted , and

could not refift them : So the Sonne ofPerdition,and Man ofSinne, being not

able to brooke the words of our Lord and Sauiour Iefus Chrift,which forbad

his Difciples to be like Princes of Nations , They beare>%ule , and are called

Graciom, itjhallnot hefo withyon, hath rifen vp and rebelled againft his Lord*

and to ftrengthen his armc, he hath crept into the houfes almoft of all the No-
bleft Families round about him, and taken their children from the Cradle , to

be his Cardinals : He hath fawned vpon the Kings and Princes ofthe Earth,

cm'ii.de Leiior. and by Spirituall Coozenage hath made them fell their lawfull Authorise*2 and Iurifdiaion, for Titles ofCatholicus, Chriftianifsimtu , Defenforfidei,

reb.gefi.aPio$. andfuch like: He hath proclaimed fale ofPardons, to inueagle the ignorant 5

Tranttfc.sanfa- bu j| t Seminaries, to allure young men,defirous of Learning ; erected Stewes,

Tegmrum & ' *o gether the difTolute vnto hinvThis is the Rocke whereupon his Church is

EerumpHb.i.n. t>uilt. Heereby the Man is growne huge and ftrong , like the Cedars,
C

Manfuih which are not (haken with the wind, becaufe Princes banc beene as children,

soUm.
' ouer-tender-hearted, and couldnot refift.

Hereby
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Hereby it is come to paffc, as you fee this day, that the Man of Sinne doth

warreagainft vs, not by men of a Language which we cannot vnderftand,buc

becommcth as JerobamagainU luday and bringeth the fruit of our owne bo-

dies to eat vs vp,that the bowels of the child may be made the mothers graue,

that hath caufed no fmall number of our Brethren ro forfake their Natiue

Countrey, and with all difloyakie to caft off tjie yoke of their Allegeance to

our dread Soueraigne, whom God in mercic bath fetouer them ; for whofe

fafegard,if they carried not the hearts of Tygersin the bofomes of men , they

would thinke the deareft bloud in their bodies well fpent. But now , faith

Abiah to lerebeam
t
yee thinke yec be a ble to refift the Kingdome ofthe Lord,

which is in the hands ofthe fonnes of Damd. Yee bee a great multitude, the

golden Calues are with you,which Ieroboam made you for gods: Haue ye not

driuen away the Priefts of the Lord, the fonnes of'Aaron*, and the Leuites,and

haue made you Priefts like the people of Nations? Whofbcuer commeth with

a young Bullocke, and feuen [famines, the fame may be a Prieft of them that

arc no gods. If I (hould follow the Comparifon, and here vncouerthcCup

of thofe deadly andougly Abominations wherewith this Ieroboam, of

whom we fpeake, hath made the Earth fo drunkc, that it hath reeled vnder vs*

I know, your godly hearts would loath to fee them. For my owne part, I de-

light not to take in fuch filth, I had rather take a garment vpon my (boulders,

and goe with my face from them, to couer them. The Lord open their eyes,

andcaufethenvfitbepoflible, at the length to fee, how they are wretched,

and raiferable,and poore,and blind ,and naked ! Put it,O Lord in their hearts,

to feeke white Rayment, and to couer themfelues, that their filthy nakednefle

may no longer appeare I For, beloued in Chrift, we bow our knees, and lift vp

our hands to Heouen in our Chambers fecretly, and openly in our Churches

we pray heartily and hourely,euen for them alfo : though the Pope hath gi-

uen omasa Iudge, in a folemne declaratorie Sentence of Excommunication

againft this Land.That our gracious Ladie hath quite abolifhed Prayers with-

in her Realme; and his Schollcrs, whom he hath taken from the midft of vs,

haue in their publimcd Writings charged vs not onelynotto haue any holy

AfTemblies vnto the Lord for Prayer, but to hold a common Schoole of

Sinne and Flatterie; to hold Sacriledgeto be Gods feruice ; Vnfaithfulnefle,

and breach ofpromife to God,to giue it to a ftrumpet, to be a vertue ; to aban-

don Fafting ; to abhorre Confeffion ; to miflike with Penance ; to like weH of

Vfurie; to charge none with Reftitution ; to find no good before God in (ingle

life, nor in no well- working;that all men, as they fall to vs, are much worfed,

and more, then afore, corrupted. I doe not adde one word, or fyllable, vnto

that, which Matter Briftow , a man both borne and fworne amongft vs, hath

t3ughthishandtodeliuertotheviewof all. I appealc to the conference of

eucry fbule, that hath beene truely conucrted by vs ; Whether his heart were

neuerraifedvptoGodbyour Preaching; whether the words of our exhor-

tation neuer wrung any teare of a penitent heart from his eyes; whether his

fbule neuer reaped any ioy, any comfort, any confolation in Chrift Iefas, by
our Sacraments, and Prayers, and Pfalmes , and Thanfgiuing ; whether hee

were neuer bettered, but alwayes worfed by vs.
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O raerciiull God ! If Heauen and Earth in this cafe doe not witnefle with

vs ,and aga inft them, let vs be razed out from the Land of the Liuing ! Let the

Earth, on which wee ftand, fwallow vs quicke, as it hath done Corah, Dathan,

and Abirarn ! But if we belong vnto the Lord our God,and hauenotforfaken

him i ifour Priefts, the fonnes of Aaron, minifter vnto the Lord , and the Le -

uitcs in their Office ; if we offer vnto the Lord euery morning and euery eue-

ning the burnt Offerings, andfweet Incenfeof Pray«rs,anjdThankf-giuings;
i.cfrr.^.13; if the Bread befet in ordervpon the pure Table, and the Candleftick ofGold,

with the Lamps thereof , to burne euery morning ; that is to fay, if amongft

vs Gods bleffed Sacraments bee duely adminiftred , his holy Word fincerely

and daily preached ; if we keepe the Watch ofthe Lord our God, and if yec

haue forfaken him : then doubt yee not, this God is with vs as a Cap-

tainc, his Priefts with (bunding Trumpets muft crie alarme

Vtr%lK againft you ;O yee children oflfrael, fght not

dgainfl the Lord God ofyour Va~

tiers, for yee Jhall not

frWtr.
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THE SECOND
SERMON.

En S T. Ivde, Veh s.i 7> i8, I? ,,0)ar .

Thefe are makers of Setts,flejhly, hauing not the Spirit

Ghfil
'"' bd0Mdy edtJiey0Ur(dueS * #• ™ft h°hforaying in the Holy

K^ndkecpe your felues in th^ lone of God , looking for the mere, of ourLord lefies ChrisJ , <vnto eternall lif^. * J Cy
°J 0ltr

Auing otherwhere fpoken ofthe words of Sainc
/«^, going next before, concerning Mockers,
which (hould come in the laft time , and back-
lliders, which euen then feJJ away from the faith
or our Lord and Sauiour Iefus Chrift ; I am
now, by the aid ofAlmighty God,and through
theaffiflanceofhis good Spirit, to lay before

read
0rdsof Exbo»ation, which I haue

2 Wherein firfl of all , whofoeuer hath an

& and
I

grow vp to a manly ftature in Chrift , howloth to hau themZ»mif led, ether by examples of the wicked /or by enticements of the JohY

them
,
and likely to eftrange their hearts from God. For God k not at thupoint with vs, that he careth not whether we fioke or fwimme No heeSwritten our names m the Palme of his hand, in the Signet vpon his hter arewegrauen ,n fenKncesnotonely of Mercie, but of fudgementaTo we a e"^ Heeneuerdenounceth ludgements againftfhe wick 5 b« neemakcthfomei'^forh.s children, asic were for fomecertlenriA i^ed

H^neu^
monition, orexhortation, whereby we are moued to reft and fade our he-™on him.Inthefecondtor/wwAv the t ch*™„. r- .„

ay ,

.

i- l

f
oma ^- ravvvwjnm>wy,xue J.Cbapter.EB^/w^Cfauhthe Apoftle)

and
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and deceiuersjhall waxe worfe and worfe, deceiuing,and being deceiued. But conti-

nue thou in the things which thou haft learned. And in the firft toTimotby, the

fixt Chapter, Some men tufting after mony,haue erredfrom thefaith,andpierced

themfelues thororv with many forrowes. But thou,0 man of God,fie thefe things,

and follow after righteoufneffe, godlinejp, faith, loue, patience, meekneffe. In the

fecond to theTheflalonians, the fecond Chapter, They hatte not receiued the

lout of the Truth, that they might be fatted, Godthillfend them firong deluftons,

that they may beleeue lyes. But we ought to giue thankes alway to God for you,

brethren, belouedofthe Lord, becaufe God hath from the beginning chofen you

tofaluation, through fantttficawn of the Spirit, and faith in the Truth. And in

this epiftle of S.Iude,Thenfhal come mockers in the loft time,walking after their

ownevngodly lufls. But, beloued, edifie yee your felues in your mojl holy faith.

3 Thefe fweec Exhortations , which God putteth euery where in the

mouthes of the Prophets and Apoftles of Iefus Cbrift.are euident tokens,that

God fitteth not in Hcauen careleflfe and vnmindful ofour cftate.Can a mother
forget her child I Surely , a mother will hardly forget her child. But if a mo-
ther be haply found vnnaturall,and doe forget the fruit ofher owne Wombe,
yet Gods iudgements (hew plainely , that hec cannot forget the man whofe
heart be hath frame.J and fat'hioned anew, in (implicitie and truth to fcrue and

feare him. For when the wickednefTe of man was fo great,cx the earth fo filled

with crueltie,that it could not ftand with the rjghteoufncfTe ofGod any longer

to forbeare, wrathful! fentences brake out from him, like Wine from a vefTell

Gen. 6.$.& 13. that bath no vent : My Spirit ( faith he) canftruggle andftriue no longer, an end

of adflejh is come before mee. Yet then did Noah find grace in the eyes of the
G?n,6.z.& i8s Lord ; / will eftahlift my Couenant with thee ( faith God) thoufbaltgoe into the

Arke, thou, and thy fonnes , and thy wife, and thy fonnes wines with thee.

4 Doe we not fee what (bift God doth make for Lot,and for his family, in

the nineteenth of Genefis, left the iiene deftru&ion ofthe wicked (bould ouer-

take him ? Oner-night the Angels make enquirie.what fonnes or daughters,or

fonnes in law, what wealth and fubftance hee had. They charge him to carrie

Gtn. i 5 . ix. out all.Whatfoeuer thou haft in the Citie, bring it out. God feemeth to ftand in a

kind of feare,left fome thing or other would be left behind . And his will was,

that nothing of that which he had, not an boofe of any beaft, not a thred of

any garment,Qiould be findged With that fire. In the morning the Angels faiie

Gtn,i$. if. not to call him vp, and to haften him forward , Arife , take thy wife, and thy

daughters which are heere,that they be not deftroyed in the punijhment of the Ci-

tie. The Angels hauing fpoken againe and againe, Lot for all this lingereth out

the time ftill, till at the length they were forced to take both him, and his wife,

Vrtit 16. and his daughters,by the armes (the Lord being mercifull vnto him) and to carrie

them forth, and fet them without the Citie.

5 Was there euer any father thus carefull to faue his child from the flame I

A man would t hinke, that now being fpoken vntoto efcape for his life; and

not to looke behind him, nor to tarrie in the plaine, but to haften to the moun-

taine, and there to faue bimfelfe, he fhould doe it gladly. Yet behold, now he

is (6 farre offfrom a cheerefull and willing heart to do whatfoeuer is comman-

ded him for his owne weale, that he beginneth to reafon the matter, as if God
bad
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had miftaken one place for another , fending him to the Hill , when faluation

was in the Citie. Notfo, my Lord, ibcfeech thee
y
Behold, thyferuant hathfound W«« 8«

grace in thyfight , and thou haH magnified thy mercie which thou haftjhewedvnto

me in fauing my life. 1 cannot efcave in the mountaim ,leH fome cuill take met

andI die. Here is a Citie hard by
y afmall thing, let me cfcape thither ( is it not

afmallthing ? ) andmy foule frail Hue. Well, God is contented toyeeld to any

conditions. Beheld, 1 haue receiued thy requefl concerning this thing alfo y
1 mill

(bare this Citie ,for which thou hajl ftoken } hafle thee j fane thee there. For I can

doe nothing till thou come thither.

6 Hee could doe nothing! Not becaufe of theweaknefleofhisftrength

(for who islikevnto the Lord in power?) but becaufe of the greatnefTe of

his mercie, which would not fuffer him to lift vp hisarme againft tbatCirie,

nor to powreout his wrath vpon that place, where his righteous feruant had

a fancie to remaine,and a defire to dwell O the depth of the riches of the

mercie and loue ofGod ! God is afraid to offend vs which are not afraid to diG

pleafe him ! God can doe nothing till he haue faued vs, which can find in our

hearts rather to doe any thing then to lerue him. It contcnterh him not to

exempt vs, when the pit is digged for the wicked \ to comfort vs at euery men-

tion which is made of reprobates and godlefle men ; to faue vs as the apple of

his owne eye when firecommethdowne fromheauentoconfume the inhabi-

tants of the earth, except euery Prophet , and euery ApoftIe,and euery fer-

uant, whom he feudeth forth, doe come loaden with thefe and the like exhor-

tations, O beloued , edifie yourfelucs in your mofi holy faith. Giue your felues to

prayer in the Spirit y
keepeyourfelues in the loue of God. Lookeforthe mercie of

our Lordlefm Chrifl <vnto etemail lifei

7 Edifieyour felues. The fpeech is borrowed from material! builders, and

muft bcefpiritually vnderftood. It appeareth in the 6. of S. Iohm Gofpell by

the tewes, that their mouthesdid water too much for bodily food, Our fa.

thcrs y
fay they, dideate Manna in theDefart, as it is written^Hegauethem bread

from heaucn to eate yLordyeuermoregiue vs of this bread I Our Sauiour,to turne

their appetite another way, maketh them this anfwere , / am the Bread of life,

he that commeth to me}frailnot hunger> and he that beleeueth in mceyJhall neuer

thirjl.

8 An vfuall practice it is ofSatan, to caft heapes ofworldly baggage in our

way , that whileft wee defire to heape vp gold as duft , wee may be brought ac

the length to efteeme vilely that fpirituall bliffe. Chrift , in the 6. of Matthew,

to correct this euill affection, puttethvs inminde to lay vp treafurefor our

felues in heauen. The Apoftle, 1 . Tim. 3 . chapt. mifliking the vanitie of thofe

women, which attired themfelues more coftly, then befeemed the heauenly

calling of fuch as profefled the feare of God , willeth them to cloath them-

felues with (liamefaftnefle andmodeftie, andtoputon the apparell ofgood

workes. Tatiter pigmentatt Deum habebitis amatOrew y fayth y
Tertullian. PuC

on righteoufnelTe as a garment :in ftead ofCiuit, haue Faith, which may caufe

a fauour oflife to iflue from you , and God fhall be enamoured , he mall be ra-

uiftud with your beautic. Thefe are the ornaments, and bracelets , and iewels,

which inflame the loue of Chrift, and fet his hearton fire vpon his Spoufe.

Hhh Wee
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Wee fee , how hee breaketh out in the Canticles at the beholding of this at-

tire, How faire arc thou, and howpleafanc arc thou, O myloue,in thefe

pleafures

!

p And perhaps S. lude exhorteth vs here not to build our houfes , but our

felues, fore feeing by the Spirit of the Almightie, which was with him, that

there thould bee men in the laft dayes like to thole in the rirft , which (hould

encourage and ftirrevp each other to make Bricke, and to burneic in the fire,

to build Houfes huge as Cities , and Towers as high as Heauen , thereby to

get them a name vpon earth * men that ihould turneout thepoore,andthe

rather lefTe , and the Widdow , to buiid places of relt for Dogs and Swine in

their roomesj men that (hould lay Houfes of prayer euen with the ground,

and make them (tables where Gods people haue worlhipped before rhe Lord.

Surely this is a vanitie ofall vanities, and it is much amongft men: a fpeciall

(ickenclTe of this age. What it Ihould meane , I know not , except God haue

tet them on worketo prouide fewell againft rhat day, when the Lord Iefus

(hall (hew himfelre from Heauen with his mightie Angels in flaming fire.

/ fa
What good commeth vnto the owners ot thefe things, fayth Salomon, buton-

lythc beholding thereof with their eyes ? Martha , Martha, thou bufieH thy

felfe about many things , One thing is necejfarie. Yee are too bu fie, my brethren,

with Timber, and Bricke i They haue cnofen the better part , they haue taken

a better courfe,that build themfelues. Yee are the Temples of the liuing God;
as God hath faid , I will dwell in them , and will walke in them , and they (hall

be my people, and I will be their God.

10 Which ofyou will gladly remaine , or abide in a mif-fhapen, a rui-

nous, or a broken houfe ? And uSail we iufTer (inne , and vanitie to drop in at

our eyes , and at our eares , at euery corner of our bodies , and of our fbules,

knowing that wee are the Temples of the holy Ghoft ? Which of you recei-

ueth a Gueft, whom hehonoureth,or whom heloueth ,and doth not fweepe

his Chamber againft his comming > And (hall wee IufTer the chamber of our
hearts and conferences to Ik full of vomiting , full of fijtb , full of garbidge,

knowing that Chrift hath faid , I , and my Father will come , and dwell with

you ? Is it meete for your Oxen to lie in Parlours , and your felues to lodge

in Cribs ? Or is it feemely for your felues to dwell in your fctlcd houfes , and
the houfe ofthe Almightie to lie wafte, whofe houfe yee are your (clues'? Doe
not our eyes behold , how God euery day ouertaketh the wicked in their iour-

neyes, how fuddenly they pop downe into the pit? how Gods judgements

for their times come fbfwiftly vpon them, that they haue not the leafure to

tocrie.Alas ? how their life iscutorTlikea threedin a moment? how they

pafTe like a (hadow? how they open their moutbes to fpeake, and God fa-

keth them euen in the midft of a vaine or an idle word ? And dare wee forall

this lie downe, take our reft, eate our meatefecurelyandcareleflyinthe midft

The Sacra, of fo great and fo many ruincs ? Blefled and praifed for euer and euer be his

Lords°Su

he

er
name

»
wno perceiuing of how fenfelciTe and heauie mettall wee are made,

upper
* bach inftiruted in his Church a fpirituall Supper, and an holy Communion,
to bee celebrated often , that wee might thereby bee occalloned often to exa-

mine thefe buildings of ours, in what cafe they (tend. For fith God doth not

dwell
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dwell in Temples which are vncleane,fith a Shrine cannot bee a San&uarie

vnto him; and this Supper is receiuedas a feale vnto vs, that wee are his

Houfeand his Sanftuarie ; that his Chrift is as truly vnited to mee, and I to

him , asmy arme is vnited and knit vnto my ftioulder ; that Hee dwelleth in

mee as verily, as the elements of Bread and Wine abide within mee ; which
perfwafion , by receiuing thefe dreadfull myfteries , wee profefle our felues to

haue a due comfort, iftruly ; and if in hypocri fie, then woe worth vs. There-

fore ere wee put forth our hands to take this blefled Sacrament, wee are char-

ged to examine and to trie our hearts , whether God bee in vsofa truth, or

no: and if by faith and louevnfained wee be found the Temples of the holy
Ghoft, then to iudge , whether we haue had fuch regard euery one to our buil-

ding , that the Spirit which d wellerfa in vs hath no way beene vexed , molefted,

and grieued: or if it haue, as no doubt fometimes it hath by incredulitie,

fometimes by breach ofcharitie , fometimes by want of zeale , fometimes by
fpots of life , euen in the beftandmoft perfect araongft vs(for who can fay,

bis heart is cleane I ) O then , to flye vnto God by vnfained repentance , to

fall downe before him in the humilitie of our fbules , begging of him whatfo-

euer is needfull to repaireour decayes , before wee fall into that deflation

whereof the Prophet fpeaketb, faying, Thy breach isgreat like the Sea, who can u"^i*
heale thee ?

1

1

Receiuing the Sacrament ofthe Supper of the Lord after this fore,

( you that are Spiritual! 5 iudge what I fpeake ) is not all other Wine like the

Water otMarah, being compared to the Cup , which we blefle ? Is not Manna
like to gali , and our bread like to Manna? Is there not a raft , a taft of Chrift

Iefus , in the heart of him thateateth ? Doth not hee which drinketh , behold

plainely in this Cup, that his foule is bathed in trie bloud ofthe Lambe I O be-

loued in our Lord and Sauiour Iefas Chrift, ifyee will raft how fweet the Lord
is, if ye will receiue the King of Glorie, Buildyourfelues.

1

2

Toung men, I fpeake this to you 5 for yee are his Houfe, becaufe by faith

ye are Conquerors ouer Satan,and haue ouercomethateuill. Fathers,! fpc&ks

it alfo to you ; yee are his Houfe, becaufe yee haue knowne him,which is from
the beginning. Sweet Babes , I fpeake it euen to you alfo ; yee are his Houfe,

becaule your finnes are fbrgiuen you for his Names fake. Matrons and Sifters,

I may not hold it from you ; yee are alfo the Lords building , and , as S.Peter

fpeaketh, heires ofthe grace of life as well as wee. Though it be forbidden you
to open your mouthesin publike AfTemblies, yet yee muft be inquifitiue in

things concerning this building, which is of God, with your hufbandsand

friends at home 5 not as Dalila with Samfen, but as Sara with Abraham, whofe
daughters yee are, whileft yee doe well, and build your felues.

13 Hauing fpoken thus farre of the Exhortation, as whereby wee are cal-

led vpon to cdi fie and build our felues; itremaynethnow,thatweeconfider
the thing prefcribed , namely , wherein wee muft bee built. This prefcription

ftandexh alfo vpon two points, the thing prefcribed, and the adjuncts of the
thing. And that is our moft pure and holyfaith.

14 The thing prefcribed is Faith. For as in a chaine , which is made of
many linkes.ifyou pull the firft, you draw the reft; and as in a Ladder ofmany

Hhh 2 ftaues,
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ftaues, ifyou cake away the loweMl hope of afcending to the higheft, will be

remooued :So, bccaufeailthe Precepts and Promifes in the Law and in the

Gofpell doe hang vpon this, Beleeue >, and becaufe the laft of the graces ofGod

doth fo follow the firft, that hee giorifiech none, but whom hee hath iuftified,

nor iuttifietb any,but whom he hath called to a truceffeftuall, and liuely faith

in Chrift Iefus' * therefore S.lude exhorting vs to buildour felues, mentioneth

here expreily onely faich,as the thing wherein we muft be edified, for that faith

is the ground and the glorie of all the wei-fare ofthis building.

1 5
Tee are not firangers and forainers , but Citizens with the Saints, andof

the houjhold ofGod (kith the Apoftle) and are built vpon the foundation ofthc^

Prophets and ApofilesJefa Chrift him/elfe being the chiefe corner Stone,tn whom

SjAr/fc. all the building being coupled together, growethvnto anholy Temple in the Lord,

in whomyee alfi are built together to be the habitation ofGod by the Spirit.
^

And

wee are the habitation of God by the Spirit, if wee beleeue. For it is written,

W hofoeuer conrefleth, that Iefus is the Sonne ofGod , in bim God dwelleth,

and he in God.Tbe ftrength ofthis habitation is great^it preuaileth againft Sa-

tan > it conquereth Sinne * ic hath Death in derifion * neyther Principalities,

nor Powers, can throw it downe ; it leadeth the World captiue, and bringeth

euery enemie,that rifeth vp againft it, to confufion and (hame,and all by faith}

for this is the viftorie that ouercommeth the World, euen oue faith.Who is it

that ouercommeth the World,buc he which beleeueth,that Iefus is the Sonne

of God I

16 The ftrength ofeuery Building, which is of God, ftandeth not many
iM* 4 . roans armes, or leggesi ic is onely in our faith, as the valour oiSamfon lay one-
uom

- \y in his hairc'Tuis is the reafon, why we are foearneftly called vpon totitifi

ourfelues infaith. Not as ifthfc bare acTion ofour minds, whereby we beleeue

the Gofpei ofChrift,were able in it felfe, as of ic felfe, to make vs vnconquera-

ble,and inuincible,like ftones,which abide in the building for euer,and fall not

out. No,itisnottheworthinefTcof our beleeuing, it isthevercueofhimin

whom we beleeue, by which we ftand fure, as houfes that arc budded vpon a

Rocke. He is a Wifeman, which hath builded his houfe vpon a Rockejfor hee

hachchofen a good foundation, and no doubt his houfe will ftand. But how

fhallitfland? Verily, by the ftrength of the Rocke which bearethic, and by

*" 7. nothing elfe. Ourfathers, whom God dcliuered out of the Land ofjEgypt,

were a people chat had no Peeres amongft the Nations of the Earth, becaufe

they were built by faith vpon the Rocke,which Rocke is Chrift. And the Rock

(faith the Apoftle in the firft to the Corinthians, the tenth Chapter) didfollow

him. Whereby we learne not onely this,tbat being built by faith on* Chrift as

on a Rocke, and grafted into bim as into an Oliue , wee receiue all our ftrength

and fatnefle from him * but alfo , that this ftrength and fatneffe of ours ought

to be nocaufe why wefoould be high-minded,and not worke out our faluati-

on with a reuerent trembling, and holy feare. For ifthou boafteft thy felfe of

thy faith , know this ,That Chrift chofe his Apoftles , his Apoftles chofe not

him ; that Ifrael followed not the Rocke , but the Rocke followed Ifrael
;
and

that thou beareft not the Roote, but the Roote thee. So that euery heart muft

this thinke, and euery tongue muft thus fpeake , Not vnu w, lord, not vnu

Kow.n:

w,
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vs , nor vnto any thing which is within vs , but vnco thy Name onely , onely

to thy Name, belongeth ail the praife of all the Treafures and Riches of

euery Temple which is of God. This excludech all boafting and vaunting of

our faith.

1

7

But this muft not make vs carelefTe to edifle our felues in faith. It is

the Lord thatdeliuereth mens foules from death , but not except they puc

their truft in his mercie. It is God that hath giuen vs eternall life, but no other- x.i*M«

wife then thus, Ifwe beleeue in the name of the Sonne of God \ for hee that

hath not the Sonne of God,hath not life. It was the Spirit of the Lord which

came vpon Samfon, and made him ftrong to teare a Lyon as a man would rent

a Kid : but his lirength forfooke him, and he became like other men when the

Razor had touched his head. It is the power of God whereby the faithfull

haue fubdued kingdomes, wrought righteoufnefle , obtayned 1he promifes,

flopped the mouches of Lyons,quenched the violence of fire,efcaped the edge

ofthefword : But take away their faith , and doth not their length forfake

them ? are they not like vnto other men I

18 Ifyee defire yet farther to know how neceiTarie and needfull it is , that

wee edirie and build vp our (elues in faith , marke the words of the bleiTed A-

poftles, Without faith it is impofsible Jopleafe God, If I offer vnto God all the

Sheepeand Oxen that arc in the world , if all the Temples that were builded

fince the dayes ofAdam till this houre, were of my foundation, if I breake my

very heart with calling vpon God,and weare out my tongue with Preaching,

iflfacrirkemybodieandmy foule vnto him,Wtef#0 /*//£, all this auay-

leth nothing. Withoutfaith it is impofible topleafe God.Our Lord and Sauiour No pieafingof

therefore being asked in the fixr ofS. lohns Gofpell , Whatjhali we doe that we God without

might rvorke t he workes ofGody makech anfwer, This is the worke ofGodt
that yet

faub*

beleeue in him, whom he hath fent.

19 That no worke of ours, no building ofour felues in any thing can be
1

auaileable or profitable vnto vs, except we be edified and built in faith , wbac

need wee to feeke about for long proofe I Looke vpon Ifrael , once the very

chofen and peculiar of God , to whom the adoption of the faithfull , and the

glone of Cberubins.and the couenants of mercie, and the law of Mofes,

and the feruice of God, and the promifes of Chrift were made improprn

ate, who not onely were the off-fpring of Abraham, father vnto all tbem

which doe beleeue , but Chrift their off- fpring, which is God to bee bleiTed

for euermore.

20 Conftder this people, and lea rne, what it is to build yourfelues tn faith.

They were the Lords Vine: bee brought it out of Egypt, hee threw out the

Heathen from their places, that it might be planted , he made roome for it, and

caufed it to take roote , till it had fill ed the earth , the mountaines were coue-

red with the ftiadow of it, and the boughs thereof were as the goodly Cedars.

Shee ttretched out her branches vnto the fea , and her boughs vnto the riuer.

But when God hauing fent both his feruants and his Sonne to vifite this Vine,

they neither fpared the one , nor receiued the other , but ftoned the Prophets,

and crucified the Loijd of glorie which came vnco them , then began the curfe

ofGod to come vpon them, euentrve curfe whereof the Prophet Dauid hath

Hhh 3
fpoken,
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fpoken, faying, Let their table be made afnare, and a net>andafumbling btocke,

Rom.ii'. euenfor a recommence vnto them^ let their eyes be darkened, that they doe not Jee,

bow downe their bachesfor euer,keepQ them downe. And Athens the houre,

that the meafure oftheir infidelitie was firft made vp, tbey haue beene /poyled

with warrejs , eaten vp with plagues, (pent with hunger and famine : they wan*

der from place to place ,and are become the moft bafe and contemptible peo-

ple that are vnder the Sunne, Rphraim, which before was a rerrour vnto na-

tions, and they trembled at his voice , is now by infidelitie fo vile , that he fee-

meth as a thing cafi out, to be trampled vnder mens ktt. In the midit of thefe

?/*U8.i4. defolations chey cry, Keturne, wee befeech thee, o God ofhofts^ looke downefiom
heauen^behod andvifit this Vine: but their very prayers are turned into fin, and

Kom.u.xo. their cryesare no better then the lowing of beafts before him. Well, fayth the

Aport le , B) their vnbeliefe they are broken offy and thou doeftJland by thy faith.

Veif.1%. Behold therefore the bountifulneffe andfeueritte of God , towards them feueritie*

bccaufe they jauefalne, bountifulneffe towards thee , if thou continue in his boun-

tifulneffe, orelfe thoufhalt be cut off. If they forfake their vnbeliefe , and bee

grafted marine, and wee at any time for the hardnefle of our hearts be bro-

ken off, it will be at fuch a judgement as will amaze all the powers and princi-

palities which are aboue. Who hath feafched the counfell of God concerning

uof.T .9-not this fecret I and who doth not fee that infidelitie doth threaten Lo~ammi vntb
my people, the Gentile? , as it bath brought Lo-ruchama vpon the Iewes \ It may be rhac

Enftmercy" tnc ê wordsfeemedarke vnto you. But the words of the Apoftle in the ele-

uenth to the Romans , are plaine enough , If God haue not (pared the naturall

branches , tate heed, take heed > left he (pare not thee. Build thy felfe in faith.

Thus muchofthe thing which is prefcribed, and wherein we are exhorted to

edifie our fe ues. Now confider the conditions and properties , which are in

this place arnexed vnto faith. The former of them ( for there are but two ) is

this, Edifiepurfelues inyourfaith,
21 A ilrange, and a ftrong delufion it is wherewith the man offinne hath

bewitched tie world ; a forcible fpirit of errour it muft needs be, which hath

brought men to fuch a fenfelefle and vnreafonable perfwaficn as this is , not

oncly t hat nen cloathed with mortalitie and finne , as wee our felues are , can

doeGodfo.Tiuehferuice,as(hall be able to make a full and a perfeel: fatisfa-

&ion before the Tribunail (care ofGod for their owne finnes,yea a great deale

more, then .s fufficient for thcmfelues ; Butalfotbata man at the hands ofa
Bilhop or aPope, for fuch or fuch a price, may buy the ouerplm of other mens
merits* purchafe the fruits of other mens labours , and build his foule by ano-
ther manshith. Is not this man drowned in the gall of bitternefle ? Is his

heart right in the fight ofGod? Can heehaue any part or fellowftiip with
Peter, and vith the fucceffours of Peter , which thinketh fo vilely of building

the precious Temples of the holy Ghoft l Let his money perifti with him,

and he withit,becaufe he iudgeth, that the gift ofGod may be fold for money.
2 j But, Beloued in the Lord , decciue not your felues , neither fuffer yee

your felues ro bedeceiued : yee can receiueno more eafe nor comfort foryour
foules by another mans faith , then warmth for your bodies by another mans
clothes , or fuftenance by the bread which another doth eace. The iuft (ball

liue
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]iue by his owne faith. Let a Saint ,yea a Martyr content himfeife> that be hath

cleanfedbimjtlfe of his owne finnes , fayth Tertullian. No Saint or Martyr cart

clean fe himfelfe of his owne finnes. But if fo bee a Saint ,or a LMartyr can

cleanfe bimfelfe of his owne finnes , it is fufficient that hee can doe it for him-

felfe. Did euer any man by his death deliuer another man from death,excepc

onely the Sonne of God I he indeed was able to Safe-condutt a Thiefe from

the Crofle to Paradife : for to this end he came , that being bimfelfe pure from

finne, hee might obey for finners. Thou which thinkeft to doe the like, and

fuppofeft.that thou canft iuftifie another by thy righteoufnefTe,ifthou be with-

out finne, then lay downe thy life for thy brother ; die for mec. But if thou be

a (inner, euen as I am a finner ,how can the Oyle of thy Lampe bee fufficient

both for thee, and for me \ r/>g/w, that are wife, get yee Oyle, while yee haue

day, into your owne Lampes. For out of all peraduenture , others , though

they would, can neither giuenor fell. Edifieyour felues in your owne mod

holy faith. And let this be obferued for the hrftpropertie ofthat, wherein we

ought to edifie our felues.

23 Our faith being fuch ,is that indeed which S.Iude doth here terme

J<i//£,namely, a tn*ng mo& Mf^lht reafon is this ; We are iuftified by Faith.

For Abraham beleeued , and this was imputed vnto him for righteoufnefTe.

Being iuftified, all our iniquities are couered 5 God beholdeth vsin therigh-

teoufnefle which is imputed , and not in the finnes which wee haue com-

mitted.

24 It is true, wee are full offinne, both originall and actually whofbcuer de-

nyeth it, isa double finner, for he is both a[inner and a lyar. To denie finne,

is moft plainelyandcleerelyto prooue it, becaufe hee that fayth, hee hath no

finne, lveth, and by lying, prooueth that he hath finne.

2 5 But imputation of righteoufnefTe hath couered the finnes ofeuery ibule

which beleeueth; God by pardoning our finne, hath taken it away: So that

now, although ourtranfgreffions be multiplied aboue the hairesof our head,

yet being iuftified, wee are as free, and as cleere, as ifthere were no one fpot or

ftaineofany vncleannefTe in vs. For it is God that iuftifieth •, and who (hall

lay anything to the charge ofGods chofen? fayth the Apoftle in the eight

chapter to the Romans.

26 Now finne being taken away, wee are made the righteoufnefTe ofGod

in Chrift. For Dauid fpeaking of this righteoufnefTe, fayth, Blejfed is the man

vohoje iniquities areforgiuen. No man is blefled , but in the righteoufnefTe of

God. Euery man wbofe finne is taken away, is blefled. Therefore euery man

whofe finne is couered, is made the righteoufnefTe ofGod in Chrift. The righ-

teoufnefTe doth make vs to appeare moft holy , moft pure , moft vnblameable

before him.

2 7 This then is the fumme of that which I fay : Faith dorh iuftifie \ Iufti-

fication wafheth away finne ; Sinne remoued, we arecloathed with the righte-

oufnefTe which is of God i the righteoufnefTe of Godmaketh vsmoft holy.

Euery ofthefe I haue proued by the teftimonie ofGodsowne mouth. There-

fore I conclude, that faith is that which naaketh vs moft holy ; in confideration

whereof, it is called in this place, Our moft holy Faith,

28 To
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28 To make a wicked and a finfull man mod holy through his beleeuing,

is more then to create a World ofnothing. Our faith moft holy \ Surely, Sa-

lomon could not (hew theQueeneof Saba fomuch treafure in all hisKing-

dome^asislaptvpinthcfewords- O that our hearts were ftretched out like

rents, and that the eyes ofour vnderftanding were as bright as the Sunne, that

we might throughly know the riches of the glorious inheritance of Saints,and

what is the exceeding greatnefTe ofhis power towards vs , whom he accepteth

for pure, and moft holy, through our beleeuing. O that the Spirit ofthe Lord
would giue this doctrine entrance into the ftonie and brazen heart ofthe lew,

which foliowcth the Law of RighteoufbeiTe, but cannot attaine vnto the righ-

teoufnefleof the Law » Wherefore? fayththe Apoftle. They feeke righte-

oufneiTe, and not by faith. Wherefore they (tumble at Chrift, they are brui-

fed, (biuered to pieces as a Ship that hath runne her felfe vpon a rocke. O that

God would caft downe the eyes of the proud , and humble the foules of the

high-minded , that they might at. the length abhorrethe garments of their

owne fledi , which cannot hide their nakednefTe, and put on the faith ofChrift

lefus ,as he did put it on , which hath faid ; Doubtlefje 1 thinke all things but

lo(feyfor the excellent knowledgefake ofChrift lefus my Lord
,for whom I haut

countedall things lo(fe, and doe iudge them to be dung, that Imight winneChrifi,

and might befound in htm, not hauing mine owne righteoufnejje , which is of the

Zarv, but that which is through thefaith ofchrift , euen the righteoufneffe which

is ofGod throughfaith, O that God would open the Arke ofmercie , wherein

this doctrine lyeth, and fet it wide before the eyes of poore afflicted conferen-

ces , which flie vp and downe vpon the water of their afflictions , and can fee

nothing butonelv the gulfe and deluge of their finneSj wherein there is no
place for them to reft their feet. The God of pittie and companion giue you
ail ftrength and courage, euery day, and eueryhoure, and euery moment,
to build andedifie your felues in this moft pure and holy faith. And thus

much both of the thing prefcribed in this Exhortation, and alfo of the pro-

perties of the thing , Build jour felues in your moft holy faith. I would come
to the next branch , which is of Prayer, but I cannot lay this matter out of my
hands , till I haue added fomewhat for the applying of it both to others and to

our felues.

29 For your better vnderftanding of matters contayned in this Exhorta-

tion, Buildyourfelues , you muft note, that euery Church and Congregation

dotb confift ofa multitude ofbeleeuers, as euery houfe is built ofmany ftones.

And although the nature of the myfticall bodie of the Church be fuch , that ic

fuffereth nodiftinction in the inuifible members, but whether it be Paul or

Apolios, Prince or Prophet, he that is taught, or he that teachetb, all are equal-

ly Chrifts, and Chrift is equally theirs: yet intheexternall adminiftration of

the Church ofGod, becaufeGod isnot the author of confuilon, but ofpeace,
it is neceflarie , that in euery Congregation there be a diftin&ion , if not of in-

ward dignicie, yet of outward degree; fothat all are Saints, or feeme to bee

Saints, and ftjould be as they feeme. But areall Apoftles ? If the whole bodie

were an eye, where were then the hearing ? God therefore hath giuen fbme to

be Apoftles, and fometo bePaftours,&c. for the edification ofthe bodie of
Chrift
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1

Chrift. In which workc wee are Gods labourers ( fayth the Apoftle ) and yee

are Gods hufbandrie, and Gods building.

30 The Church refpecled with reference vnto administration Ecclefia-

fucall, doth generally con fill but of two forts of men , the Labourers , and the

Building i they which are minittred vnto, and they to whom the worke of the

Minifterie is committed ; Pafiours y and the Flocke , ouer whom the holy Ghoft

hath made them ouerfeers. If the Guide of a Congregation, be his name or

his degree whatfoeuer, bee diligent in his vocation ,ieed the flocke of God
which dependeth vpoh him, caring for it not by constraint , but willingly, noe

for filtbie lucre, but of a readie mind , not as though he would tyrannize ouer

Gods heritage, but as a patterne vnto the flocke, wifely guiding them: if the

people in their degree doe yeeld themfelues frameable tothe:.ruth,not like

rough ftone or flinc , refuting to be fmoothed and fquared for the building: if

the Magiftrate doe carefully and diligently furuey the whole order of the

worke, prouiding by ftatutes and lawes , and bodily punidiments , if need re-

quire, that all things may be done according to the rule which cannot deceiue,

euen as Mefes provided that all .things might be done according to the patterne

which he faw in the Mount ; there the words ofthis exhortation are truely and

effectually heard. Of fuch a Congregation euery man will lay, Behold a peo-

ple that are wifey
a people that rvalke in the Statutes and Ordinances if their God,

a peoplefull of knowledge and under/landing , a people that hane skill in building

themfdues. Where it is otherwise , there, as by Jlothfulnejfe , the roofe doth de-

cay ; and as by idlenejfe of hands, the honje droppeth thorow , as it is in the io» of

Ecclefiaftes, verf 1 8. fo firfl: one piece, and then another of their building {hall

fall away, till there be not a (tone left vpon a flone,

3

1

We fee how fiukleiTe this exhortation hath beene to fuch as bend all

their trauaile only to build and manage a Papacie vpon earth, without any care

in the world of building themfelues in their mod holy faith. Gods people haue

enquired at their mouthes, Whatjhall we doe to haue eternally life? Wherein

(hall wee build and edifieour fclues? And they haue departed home from
their Prophets , and from their Priefts , laden with doclrines , which are pre-

cepts ofmen ; they haue beene taught to tire out themfelues with bodily exer-

cife^ thole things are inioyned them , which God did neuer require at their

hands, and the things he doth require, are kept from them; their eyes are fed

with pictures, and their eares filled with melodie, but their foules doe wither,

and frarue, and pine away ; they crye for bread, and behold , ftones are offered

them; they aske for fifla, and fee, they haue Scorpions in their bands* Thou
feefl ,O Lord , that they build themfelues , but not in faith • they feed their

children , but not with food ; Their Rulers fay with fhame , Bring , and not

build. But (Sod is righteous : their drunkennefTe ftinketh , their abomina-

tions are knowne, their madnefTe ismanifeft,thewind hath bound them vp in

ber wings , and they fhall be afhamed of ibeir doings. Ephraim, fayth the

Prophet , is ioyned to idols , let h im alone , I will turne me therefore from the

Priefts, which dot minifter vnto idols, and apply this exhortation to them,

whom God hath appointed to feed his chofen in Ifrael.

3 a If there bee any feeling of Chrift , and drop ofheauenly dew , or any

fparke
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fparkeof <Godsgotod Spirit within you , ftirrc it vp,bee carefull to build and

edifie, fir (ft your felues, and then your flockes in thismoft holy faith.

33 I {&y,firtfyourfelues ; For , hee which will fee the hearts of other men
on fire , with the loue of Chrift , muft himfelfe burne with loue. It is wane

* Carekffc. f fa icn jn our felues , my Brethren , which maketh vs * retchleffe in building

others: Wee forfake the Lords inheritance, andfeeditnot. What is thereat

fonofthis? Ourownedefires arc fettled where they (hould not be. We our

felues are 1 ike thofe women which haue a longing to eate coales , and lime, and

filth j wee are fed , lome with honour , fome with eafe , feme with wealth -, the

Gofpell waxeth lothfome and vnpleafant in ourtafte; how fhould wee then

haue a care to feed others with that, which we cannot fancie our felues J If

faith waxe cold , and (lender , in the heart of the Prophet , it will foonc perifh
Amos 8. ii. from t jje eares fthe people. The Prophet ^Amos fpeaketh ofa famine , lay-

ing, Imilfend afaminein the Land,not afamine ofbread, nor a thirsl of water>
Verf.iu

yut Qj bearing theWordofthe Lord. Men/hall wanderfromfea to fea, andfrom
the North vnto the Eafifhall they runne to andfro, to feeke the Wordof the Lord,

i«Prt.4<i7. andjhall'not find it. Iudgement muft beginne at the houfeof God, fayth Peter.

Yea, I fay, at the San&uarie ofGod , this iudgement muft beginne. This fa-

mine muft beginne at the heart ofthe Prophet. Hee muft haue darkeneffe for

a vifion, hee muft (tumble at noone dayes, as at the twi-light, and then truth

(hall fall in the middeft of the ftreets, then (hall the people wander from fea to

fea , and from theNorth ,vnto the Eaft (hall they runne to and fro , to feeke

theWord of the Lord.

34 In the fecond of H a g e a r , Speakenow, fayth God , to his Prophet,

Speake now to Zerubbabel, thefonne of Shealtiel, Prince of ludah , and to Ieho-

lbua, thefonneof Iehozadak the high Prieji, and to the refidue ofthe people,fay-
ing. Who is left among you, thatfaw this houfe in herfirs! glorie , andhow doe yen

fee it now f Is not this houfe in your eyes , in comparifon of it , as nothing f The
Prophet would haue all mens eyes turned to the view ofthem(elues,euery fore

brought to the conlideration of their prefent ftate. This is no place to (hew

whitdutizZerubbabel or lehojhua doth owe vnto God in this refpecl. They
haue , Idoubtnot,fuch as put them hereof in remembrance. Iaske of you,
which are a part of the refidue ofGods Elect and chofen people : Who is there

amongft you, that hath taken a furuey of the Houfe of God , as it was in the

dayes ofthe blefled Apoftles ofIefus Chrift ? Who is there amongft you > that

hath feene and confidered this holy Temple in her firft glorie? And how doe
you fee ir now I Is it not in comparifon ofthe other , almoft as nothing , when
ye looke vpon them that haue vndertaken the charge ofyour fouks, and know
how farre thele are for the moft part growne out of kind , how few there bee

that trcade the fteps of their ancient Predeceflbrs
,
yee are eafily filled with in-

dignation, eafily drawne vnto thefe complaints, wherein the difference ofpre-
fent, from former times, is bewailed , eafily perfwaded to thinke of them that

liued to emioy the dayes which now are gone. Surely they were happie in

comparifo n of vs that haue fucceeded them : were not their Bifhops men vn-

reproueabl e, wife, righteous, holy, temperate, well reported of, euen of thofe

which were without ? were not their Paftors, Guides, and Teachers, able and

willing
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willing to exhort with whoifbme do&rine, and to improue which gainefaid

the Truth I had they Priefts made of the refufe of the people ? were men, like

tothe children which were in Niniueh, vnable to difcernebetwecne the right

hand and the left, prefented to the charge ot their Congregation I did their

Teachers leaue their flockesouer which the holy Ghoft had made them ouer-

feers? did their Prophets encer vponholy things as fpoiles, without a reue-

rend calling I were their Leaders fo vnkindly affected towards them, that they

could find in their hearts to fell them as (hcepe or Oxen, not caring how they

made them away I But beloued , deceiue not your felues. Doe the faults of
yourGuides and Paltors offend you I It is your fault if they bee thus faultie.

Nullum qui malum reftorem patitur, earn accu/et ^quiafui fuit meriti peruerfi

' Paftorisfubiacere ditioni, fayth S. Gregorie , whofoeuer thou art whom the in-

conuenienceof an euill Gouernour doth prefle , accufe thy fel/e, and not him.

His being (uch, is thy deferuing. yee di[obedient children , turne againe, fayth
ler , I4

-a

the Lord, and then will 1 giue you Pajlors according to mine owne heart , which
/ballfeed you with knowledge and vndetjlanding. So that the onely way to re-

paireall ruines, breaches , and offeniiue decayes in others , is to beginne refor-

mation at your felues.Which that we may all fincerely, ferioufly, and fpeediJy

doe, God the Father grant for his Sonne our Sauiour Iefus fake , vnto
whom with the holy Ghoft, three Perfbns, one Etcrnall

and Euerlafting God, be honor,and glorie,

and praife for euer.

Amen,

p I *C 1 5.
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thegricfe which they lay godly

men take at our vfe of Popilh Ce-

remonies anfwered, 146. Tou-

ching the Papifts taking (ome Ce-

remonies from the Iewes an-

fwered,! 47- Tb« difference

in Ceremonies , ftiould not breed

controuerfies , 153- Thc A1
L
le"

cation that our Ceremonies ha-

uingbeeneabufedbyldolatneare

fcandalous , and the anfwere, 1 54.

That wee fhouid abohlh our Cere-

monies as other reformed Chur-

ches haue done , is anfwered, 158.

There (hould be an vnitie , both in

Ceremonies andDoftrine, 159.

The Ceremonies of Rome to be

chofen before the Ceremonies of

theTurkes, 166. The Aduerfa-

ries contradiaing himfelfe in ex-

pounding Ceremonies. 134

C*"M his Lawes not altered ,
120.

'Whether Chrift haue forbidden

the change of Lawes. m
Church, what it is , and why Politicise

J awes are required, 82. Whether

theforme of Church Policie bene-

ceflarie to be fet down in the Scrip-

tures, 8?. The difference betwecne

matters ofChurch Politie and mat-

ters of Faith, 90. What they meant

that pleaded againft the Politie of

the Church of England , 93. A

wrong to all Churches , to con-

demne Ecclefiafticall Lawes, 94

Proofes for the fame , 98. 99- ico,

102. The examples of the eldeft

Churches doth not difprooue vs,

139. Churches compared rather

to Families, then the Seruants of

one Familie,i6o. The eftabliQV

ment of Ecclefiafticall Lawes in

the Churches of England. 1 6$

Ciprian. 65

Command^ expofition ofthe word

commanded. 97

Conflantine theEmperour, his opini-

on ofthe Feaft of Eafter.
m

148

Corruption , a corrupt Bodie is iniu-

rioustotheSoule. J 6

Creator, ht made the World byRea-

fon, not Hands , 4. He proceeded

by a fet and certaine way in the

Creation, ibidSzz Good.

DTfcipiine ,ic is a part of the Gof-

pell. *?°

Dictation, how the Fathers doe dii-

pute, 61. Cuftome of difputing

from Diuineauthoritie negatiuely,

66. Difputation from Humane au-

thorise. 7°

demne Ecclefiafticall Lawes ,94.
[ D^rithe fixe, King of England

A (hiftto maintaine that nothing E** d̂aM«
8 * x67

ought to bee eftablifhed in the
^ termed a Saint. W

iu Scripturcs,and the anforere,/W.
prane ,ana & w ^

QK.Q6. Another deuice to main- o»- ^^w receiuedv
-
y V r ***** D^fifinn and I EpanettXy the firft man tnat receiucw

tame the former Potation
,

and ^ chriftianFaithinAcchaia.i6a

Bxpcriefifc,

raine inc wu»wi * v . ----

the anfwere , 91* sixe othcr
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Experience, that which Experience

hath allowed in all Ages , is not to

becondemned. 12?

Hilarie*

Hypocrates, his Oracle.

Homer.

62

8

4

o mm n m ^ •-' ' «

T^Aith, the difference betwixt Faith

* and Politic 90

Fathers y the manner of their difpu-

ting, £ The firft AfTertion taken

from the Fathers anfwered. ibid.

Faujttt*. 140
Felicitie ,who capable there of, and

who not. 3 5
<Forme, what it is in Man and in other

Creatures. 8

\Erome. ^^
*lrena.

?+
lufittr, his counfell fulfilled. 4

' I——»"^)> !

/T

Y^Jtowledge isthefountaineof hu-x^ mane Actions. i4

A~l D , that God beeing the Au-
^-* thour of Lawcs , &c. yet it is

not any reafon to proue Lawes vn-

changeable, 108. God bath left

a prefcript forme of gouernment,

1
1
3. The courfe which God tea-

cheth isnotagainft ourconformi-

» tie with the Church of Rome,
137. Sec Creator.

Gregorie , his charitable fpeech to JLe-

attder. Ijp

H
XJArding , againft the Bifhop of
A 1 Salifburie , and the Bifhops

anfwere. 6%.69
Heauen , is hard to find out the things

inHeauen. \6

Henry the eight, King ofEngland,the
firft which put downe Superftiti-

on. I67

Aw, the Law which God fee for

himfclfe before all beginnings,
to dee all things by, 3. The Law
which naturall Agents haue giuen
them to obferue, and how ro keepe
it, 6.

. What a Law is , ibid. The
diuerfitieofLawes

5 /£/W. 47. The
Law which Angels worke by, ?.
The Law by which man muft Imi-
tate God in his Actions, n. How
man began to vndcrftand the Law,
12. Of Lawes grounded vpon
mans Will, 13. The rinding out
ofLawes by Reafon, irf. On what
all Lawcs confift , 20. The bene-
fit of keeping of Reafons Lawes,
23. Supernaturall Lawcs how Of-
fered by God, 33. The caufe why
Naturall and Rationall Lawes are
fet downe in the Scriptures

, 38.
The benefit of diuers Lawes,37.
40. Of Lawcs poiltiue, 44. All

Church Lawes not to be condem-
ned,^. Good Lawcs for the rule

of the Church may bee made by
the aduiceof men, 105. Lawes
arc not vnchangcable , 168. The

Hi 2 Lawes

A
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Lawes of Cbrift not altered, no.

Of eleucn Circamftanccs toproue

that our Church Lawes are law-

full, 120. 121. i2i. 123. Lawes

made againft the Icwe$,i52. All

pofuiue Lawes of men may bee

abolifhed, 166

Leue, fee Vnitie.

M

MAn^ how he is bound to imitate

God in his Actions, 1 1 . Mans
firft knowledge of the Law, which

heistoobferue. 12

Mercuriut Trifmegiftus* 4. 1

2

Mefesy his attributing of fpeech to

God, 7. Thechoheheegauevnto
the people , and what they mould
cle&. 14

onReafon,24. Ofthe Church Po-
litic, 8p. That it is not the bed Po-
litic to haue no agreement with the

Church of Rome. 142

Pofitien, the Aducrfaries firft Por-
tion anfwered, 54. The firft proofe

thereofanfwered, 55. The fecond

proofe anfwered , 56. The third

proofe anfwered , 37. The fourth

proofe anfwered. 58
Prayer , the point offtanding at praver

difcufled. ii5o.ojc.

Precepts , the feucn Precepts which
the Iewes beleeued to be giuen by
God to the fbnnes ofNoab, 150

N

N Ature , of the Law of Nature,

and whence, <5. The. Heathen
held themfeloes bound only to the

Law of Nature , 1 50. Of fuper-

naturall Lawes. 33

o

o
(MX

Kpheus , his opinion of Gods
Throne. 10

,

** Politic,

P

h , how Politie is grounded

R
R

Eafon , how Reafbn findeth out

Lawes, 16. The benefit by
keeping of Reafons Lawes , 23.

How Reafon teacheth men to

make Lawes , 24. How Rea&n
made the World. 4

Q Cotm , a Queftion of his conclu
** ded. 41
Scripture

, the fufficiencie of Scrip-

tures, 41. What the Scriptures

doecontaine, 55. The Scriptures

direft a man in all his A&ions ,56.

The Scripture doth deny the thing

it noteth not , £3. Nothing is ta-

ken from the Scriptures which may
bee giuen it with truth, pi, The
whole drift ofthe Scriptures. 102

Societies, how Societies were founded

andgouerned,24. How Societies

ftand and continue. 1 5. 2$. &c.

Soule,
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sonUy what is injurious to ir.

S trabo.
\6

4*
Supernatural!

, how Supernatural!
Lawes were made knowne. 3 5

berweene Churches defcribed./^/.

W

'T'Arqmne, a Confull in Rome, ba-

i
ni(hc onely becaufc his name

WZsTarquine. 1^
TmullUm tf2.rf3.rf4.5j.83.88.pp.

IIO.i33.XjI. 1*3.
Theopbrajl.

l8
Thomas Aquinas. I0£
Traditions difproued.

4<3
Truth, how it is ioyned to this

worke.
7
-

\I\THitaker , bis confutation ofr ~ Beilarmine.
44

Will, of"Mans Will whereon Lawes
are made, 1 3. Will a Fountaine of
humane Actions. l4

Wifedome, the courfe which Gods
Wifcdome* teacheth isnotagainft
our conformitie with the Church
ofRome. j.-

Words
% how to be taken. \ 50

-I]

Xrmtie
, how Vnitic is allowed

J
r7 0,

The manner of Vnitie j
^ 5*

v

p 1 K / s.

lii 1





AN ALPHABETICAL!,
TABLE, CONTAINING ALL
THE PRINCIPALL MATTERS
MENTIONED IK THE FIFT !BOO^e

oEecckJSaftictB Politie, and in the Dmne Trattates
and other godly Sermons of Matter

RicriAKD Hooker.
. * _

[Ction, whofe Anions arc

freed from prejudice,

19 $> How Anions
make men idle. 376

i*Adukewhere to be fought. 247
affaires , what Instruments are fit-

reft to be imployed in any Affaire,

184. What things are conuenienc
in the outward ordering ofChurch
Affaires. ^3

ofIchidintas , his opinion of preme-
ditate Speech. 230

i^imbrofe, his opinion of thepower
ofmans Will.

Z l l
<^4nnuntia.tion , the Feaft Day there-

of* 378
^Apocrypha , of the reading there-

of. 2I5
Kyimu4

y his firft caufe of diflenti-

on « 266
t^itbansfius, of his Creed, and the vie

thereof. 266
K^itheifme ,it is thegreateftoppofite

to Religion, 1 88. What makes
Atheifts politique. ibid.

Lsfttire, of Attire belonging to the
Seruice of God, 243. The glory

of white Attire in the Eaft parts of
the world.

244
xAuthoritie , how it may with good

Conscience be obeyed. 245
^uguftim, his opinion of the Dedi-

cation of Churches, 205. His opi-
nion ofdeuout men, 231. His opi-
nion offtiore Prayer, 252. Hisopi-i
nion ofChrift, 301. 302. His opi-
nion touching reuolt after Bap-
tjfme, 330, His opinidn of Bap*
tifme adminiftred by Lay-men in
cafe ofneceflStic, 331. His anfwere
to Boniface. --^

<^*we,keFearc.

••*-*

B

B Abylon
y it was before Sion in

zeaIe,i8o. Babylon taken for
the Church ofRome , 49?. The
finnes of Babylon. 500

BApttfme, the Subftance,the Ritesaod
Solemnities, 312. the ground in
Scripture whereupon the neceffitie

of outward Baptifrne hath beene
built, 313. 318. what kind of ne-
ceffitie in outward Baptifme hath

Iii 4 beene
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been gathered by the words of our

Sauiour|§ 14.W hat things in Bap-

tifme hath beene difpenft with

,

jip. Whether Baptifme by wo-

men be true Baptifme, 322. OfIn-

terrogatories in Baptifme as tou-

ching Faith, &c. 334. Interroga-

tories to bee propofed Infants at

Baptifme, and in their names an-

fwered by Godfathers, 335. Of
the Crofle in Baptifme. 340

BaJW, his aduice touching Obedience

to Gouernors , 247. His Opinion

of Mufickein Churches. 20o

Schauiottr yhow to behaue a mans fclfc

iu Prayer. 248

Belief

e

, it is not to be got by the bare

contemplation of Heaucn and

Earth, 225. What muft faue Be-

leeuers. 228

Boniface aBilhop, his asking ofSaint

Auguftine a reafon for interrogato-

ries in Baptifme. 3 $6

Burial/, the Rites ofBuriall. 40

1

CAtechifwg, how it was the firft

kind of preaching. 211

Ceremonie ,no Chriftian Church can

be without the vfe of fome Cere-

monie. 342
Chrift, what manner of perfon be is,

293. That by the vnion of the

one with the other nature inChrift,

there groweth neither gaine nor

lofTcof eflentiall properties to ei-

ther, 204. What Chrift bath ob-

tayned according totheFlefh by
J

the vnion of his Flefti,with Deitie,
J

2o£.ThefoHre things which make I

complete the whole ftate of Chrift,

229. Of the perfonall prcfenceof

Chrift euery where ,
3C0. Chrift

his loue to Man. 308

Church, ihz Power ofthe Church i$6

The delight of the Church, 195?.

The antiquitie of Churches ,202.

Solemnities in erecting Churches,

and the hallowing and dedicating

of them, 203. Burthens not to be

carried through Churches, 204.

Of the names whereby Churches

are diftinguiftied , 205. Of the fa-

fhions of Churches , 206. The
fumptuoufnefTeof Churches, 207-

What holinefTcand vertue is afcri-

bed to the Church, more then to

other places, 200. The pretence of

fuch as would deftroy Churches,

ibid.The power and beautie ofthe

Church , a raotiue to Prayer, 238.

The priuiledge of the Church of

God, 3 68. The firft things deliue-

red to the Church, were fincere

Trutb,448. The prouifionof the

Church of England, /£/W. ADefn
nirion of the vifible Church of

Chrift,4pp. What Churches con-

fift of, 584. Certaine confede-

rations touching the Church of

God. $S6
churching ofWomen. 400
Cyprian, his opinion of reading, 231.

His opinion of Baptifme. 324

Communion of faults noted in the

forme of adminiftring the Com-
munion. 364

Concubine, the difference betwixt her

and a Wife. 399

Confirmation , how to bee vied after

Baptifme. 351

Conjiantine, his building ofa Church,

303. His licencing of Sunday la-

bours. 385

Continence, the effects thereof1 8 5.No
Man can doe ill with a good Con-

ference, ip*

Counfell, fee aduice.

Crojfe, the vfeof the Crofle. 342
Beacons,
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JT\Eacvns, the vie for which they
*~* were made. 420
Death, what makes it bitter,^. Of
fodainc death. ibid.

dedications the Fcaft of Dedtcati

on. 2 77
Deitie, fee God.

Delight, fee/07

Demands, fee ^ue/Iions.

DeuiU,iktSatan.

Diode/tan, his deflroying of Chur-
ches. 208

Dionyfius, his report touching Re
baptifme. 324

Dottrinc, how all Doclrines are to be
examined , 220. What Doftrine

is. 236
Duties, how Duties are beft perfor-

med, 184. The Nature of the Mi-

nifterie, which performeth diuine

Duties. 404

TJ CclefiaJlicaS Liftings, who may
'*-' hold one or more. 445
£///#,what is to be taken for Euill . ip8
Eutyches, his Opinion and Error tou-

ching Chrift. 29 3

Expedient, (ccNecefttie,

TfAith, wbatfoeuer is faithfully and
*• rightly asked , is cuer obtay-

ned, 280. The Seed of faithfull Pa-

rentage, is holy from the birth, 3 18.

How to make the minde abide in

the light of Faith, 335. Who are

faithlefle, and who are not, 501,
the Faith ofa Chriftian doth ap-

prehend the words ofthe Law, y48
Of Abrahams Faith , Ibid. The
weaknefles offfabakuks Faith^p
Some Admonitions to Faith, 553.
Ofthe maintenance of Faith, 561.
Euidence to proue that al the faith-

full are Gods Children, 570. More
of Faith, 5 J?.No pleafing ofGod
without Faith, 581. No man can
receiue comfort to hisfoule by an-
othermans Faith. 581

f*fti»g > of the dayes which are ap-
pointed both for ordinary add ex-
traordinary Fafts, 3 87. Of priuate

Fafts, 389. The cuftome ofFafting
before£^r,39i, FaftsaretheV-
fhersof Feftiuall Dayes, 3^7

Feare, whatmade Men fearefullin the
beft times, 185. The fliew of fea-

ring God, 189. Ignorant feare is a
rooteof Superftition, i?o. Feare
makes all men thinkeof God, 191.

A Sermon againft Feare, 53?. The
Apoftles Feare. ibid. The fundry
affectionsof Feare, 543. Whether
a man may feare DeflrncJion or
Vexation, without Sinning, ibid.

How men finne in the matter of
Feare, 544. The danger ofnegle-
cting Feare. ibid,

Feftiuall, of Feftiuall Dayes, and the

naturall caufes of their Inftitution,

373. The manner of celebrating

Feftiuall Dayes, 375. The number
of our Feftiuall Dayes, 378. Ex-

ceptions againft keeping other Fe-

ftiuall Dayes befides the Sab-

bath, 379
Flejh, the honour which outFlelh

hath, by beeing the Flefh of
Chrift. 298

(Foundation, what is meant by the

word Foundation, 507. Of deny-

ing the foundation, jo8. Wherher
the
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the Church of Rome denyingthe

Foundation. 5H
Friends , why Friends are naturally

defired. 4°5

i i nini'
1

Gloria Patri, the vfe thereof. i6$

270

GladneJfe,kcIoy.

Godlinefe, ic is thewell-fpringof all

Vertucs. x%
Cod , whatGod recjuireth at mans

hands 194. His goodneiTe in gran-

ting all things fit to fuftayne lifc^

and making/tbem prompt, and ea-

fie, 232. Gods worthineffe and

Mans vnworthSrteffe, a^S.The will

ofGod that all men might bee fa-

iled, 280'. God isinChriftbythe

perfonall Incarnation ofthe Sonne,

290. HowGodisinChrift. 305

Grace , howitisa confcqucnt of Sa-

craments. 3
11

Giftsi how they are not offred to God
asfupplyesof his wants, but as te-

fhmonies of our affection to his

greatnefle. 254

accufe vs falfly of Herefie, 571
Himnes, their vfes, 256. How Himnes

aretobefung. 258

Homilies defended. 231

Booker, his Anfwere to Mafter Tra-

uers Supplication,, 473. Mafter

Trauers firft and fecond conference

with Mafter Hooker, 474. Mafter

Hookers willingncfle to peace,/£/V/.

The Obie&ions of Trauers anfwe-

red , as that of Prcdeftination and

Faith, 477. That of Iuftiftcation,

478. Touching the Virgin Maries

firine, 470. T he faults Mafter Tra-

uers found in Mafter Hookers man-
ner of teaching anfwered,48i>7><*-

aers application ofthe Tares, an-

fwered, /\&$.Trd*ers fourth excufe

anfwcred,485. Mafter Hookers an-

ufwere to Mafter Trauers demands,

48 £. Touching the citing only of

, Canonical Scriptures in preaching,

4B7

1

rt^—« »

H
1

Armonie,how Muficall Harrao-

nie is to be vfed in the Church.

258
Health, why health is fb precious, 405

Herefie, it oft troubled the Weft part

ofthe World, but the Eaft was ne-

wer qaiet, 101. The mifinterpreta-

lion Herefie hath made of the

manner how God and Man are v-

nited in Cbrift, 29 1 . Of pertaking

with Herefie,5oo.How the Papifts

IDolatrie, fee Superftition.

lerome% his complaint. 208

ignorance,the effefts which Ignorance

worketh. 199

Infants , how they haue right to Bap-

tifmc^a. How Infants may Co-

uenant with God. 338
InJlrucJion, how it is a part belonging

to the Sacrament. 28*

Joy, what it worketb, 38^. It euer

fwarueth from Mcdiocritie. i$6
Ircntus , his opinion touching the

fleftiofChrift. 2574

Ifidore, his opinion of reading, 23*.

Iude, the vertucs of that blefTed Apo-

ftle. 56S

Julian, a Perfecutor. 207

l»8ict>tht vfe and abufcofIuftice.185

lu-
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luftine the Martyr , his opinion of

Baptifme. ^
Iufiifieation, what it is, 4p<5. Of the

Iuftification of the lewes , 497
Whether thole which Chrift hath
called and iuftified, may fall, &c.

5°p

K

JfNorvledge , how it is attayned by
•*•*• Reading,! 17. Theknowledge
of Gods Truth how gotten by
hearing Sermons, 2 20. Tfae know-
ledge of God is not brought into

the World with vs , 221. What is

In the knowledgeofGod and man,
287. In what cftimation know-
ledge wasamongft the Failentman

\

Heretikes. 316

9*

T Aw% good Lawes aretbevoyces* of Rea(bn,20o. Good Lawes
are the Images of Wifdome. 4 5 3

Legends, the abufe of them. 2 18
Letawe, of the vfe and tbe finging

thereof. 264
L$tsyol the Feaft of Lots. 377

Of

M

447. The nature of all men, 52?
No mans minde is right ,531.
The iuft man , and the impious
man arc of contrary mindes, 532
Why naturall men know riot the
things of God, 547.5tf4.Man muft
not halt betweene two opinions,

5*5. The goodnefle of God to
man. wj^

MarriageStt Matrimonii
Manion, his opinion of Chrift, 30* i
Matrimonie, of the celebration there-

of>3^7» Of theRinginMatrimo-
nic, 19%. The fruits ofMariage.400

MaximintU) his giying way to build
Churches. 2cg

Minifieriey of the Nature and Functi-
on thereof 404. Of power giucn
to men to execute the office of the
Holy Ghoft,4io. The difference

betweene the Minifter and other
men, 41 1. In what fort Minifters

may giuethe Holy Ghoft, 412.
When as the Minifters rcceiue Or-
dination, they receiue the Holy
Ghoft, 413. The Minifteric is an
office ofdignitie and honour, 414
The Miniftcr muft wayte for, not
attempt his office, 415. Minifters
muft not bee made for reward, 41 6
Ofthe degrees whereby the power
oforder is diftinguiftied, and ofthe
attyre of Minifters,4i 7/rhe ranke
of thcfirftMinifterie,422. Ofthe
learning which flsould be in Mini-
fters, 43 7. Againft floth in Mini-
fters^?.What learning Minifters

IhouIdhaue,442. Of theabfence
of Minifters. 443

Mockers,of Mockers in the laft times,

JtfoOfMockers, ibiL Mockers

S&7

An&hht principall Instruments
God hath furnifht him with-

1
all,iP5 WhofoeuerisManisvani-

j worfe then Pagans.'
tie,2 78. HowmenaretheSonnes Mofes, his cafting of Prayer into Poe.
of God,go6. Inwhatthepcrfeai. ticall Models! *4oon of a Ghnftian man confiftcth, [MufickeMHarmmc.

Nature
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N

*\lAture, howfheecoueteth prefer-

*-^ uation from things burtlul^o

Necefitie, what is needfull in Church

Affaires. ip^

Nettorious , his opinion and errour

touching Chrift. 203

Hicene-Creed, by whom fram'd for

the whole Chriftian World. 267

Nineuehjhe force ofPrayer there,23 7

Notiatianm his opinion of Baptifme,

324

, Bedience^ovi it belongeth tothe

Church. 1^7

opinion, what the varietie ofopinions

arguetb, 362. Dangerous opinions

amongft the Fathers. 522

Ordination, of lawfull Ordination,

and what their qualitie is that en-

ter into holy Order*. 43 2

Ornaments', fee Attyre.

ofius, the framer ofthe Nicene-Creed,

his declining to ^/r«*

.

267

*D Afchafiu*ik\sopinion ofCbriA.293
•*- Patience, what it is. 542
Pelagius, his vfe of Baptifme. 3 1 tf

Tharifies , of their moft gro'fle Super-

ftition. ipi

Policie , how it is indebted to Religi-

on. 1 84
Pope, his great Ambition, 5 j 5. His v-

furped Supremacic. s'jz

Prayer, whaticis22,£. Ofpublique

Prayer
>23 7. The forme ofcommon

Prayer , ibid. What the place of

publike Prayer is, 2}8.Thcautbo-

ritie ofthe place, ibid. Of fuch as

denie the forme of Common Pray

er, 239. Ofthofe which allow a fet

forme ofPrayer.but not our forme,

240. Errors fuppofed in our forme

of Prayer, i42.0f geflure in pray-

ing, and ofdifferent places for that

purpofc,248. Eafinefle of praying
afrer our forme, 249. The length

ofour Seruice or Common Praicr,

2 5o.Ofdiuers defe&s found in our

Common Prayer,252,.OfLeflens

intermingled with Prayer , ibid.

The effecl: of Prayer, 253 .The be-

nefits which arife by praying in

due fort, ibid. The number of

Prayers for earthly things, and of
the often rehearfing of the Lords
Prayer,254- Ofthe peoples repea-

ting Prayers after the Minifter,j5<5

Ofa fuppofed vnfoundnefTe in our

forme ofPrayer^ 5. Examples in

fome particular words, ibid. Tou-
ching Prayer for deliuerancelrom

fudden death , 276. Other
Examples of Prayer, 278. Of the

Prayer, To bee euermore deHuered

pom all K^iduerptie^f, 2 7 9. The
Praiers ofthe Iuft are accepted,buc

notalwayes granted, 280. Thev-
fes of Prayer,/W. Of vaine Pray-

ers, 28 f. Ofpraying, That allmen
mayfndmercie t

286.Prayer a mem-
ber fthe Sacraments. 285*

Predeflination, what it doth.- 316
Preaching,of the firft publike preach-

ing,) 11. Of preaching by reading,

212. 215. Of preaching by Ser-

mons,22o. The fence and vfe of

the word preaching, 2 22. Preach-

ing the Ordinance of God, 231. A
glorious (hew of Eloquence , no

good preaching, 234. The fub-

frauce ofgood preaching, ibid.

Priefi, what the word fignifieth, 418
whomaynotbePriefts, 446

Pride



The table.
Pride,* Sermon of Pride, ^2$. To-

kensof Pride, 532. What is in the

heart of a proud man, 534. Pride

the Mother of all cuils, 535. Re-

medies againft Pride, ibid,

priuiledges, their feuerall natures,44i

prophets, not made by ordination^ 1

Prophefie, the fpirit of prophefie re-

ceiued from God himfelfe, 562.

Of the Prophets manner of/peech

P/-^^//^,offiaePropoficions,foure

reafonabie and one vnreafbnable,

193/rhe firft Propofition,/£/W.Tbe

fecond Propofition, ip4.The third

Propoficion, 196. The fourth Pro-

pofition, 198. The fife Propofiti-

on. 201

Pro/per, his opinion of the Law, of
Supplication. 288

pfalmes, of their feuerall vfes^tf.Of

Muficke with Pfalmes, 258. Of
finging Pfalmes where the people

and Minifters anfwere one ano-

ther. ' 260

f

QVefiions , a queftion concerning

the outward forme in the exer-

cife of Religion ,193. Qucftions

couching Iudgement. ibid.

Jprofperous, i%6. What the Hea-
then impute to religion,/^.Foure
generall demands concerning the
outward forme in the exercife of
Religion, 193. A fift Rule notfafe
nor reafonabie, ibid. The vfeof
Religion or the publike fcruiceof
God muft haue their places, 201.
Of Oblations, Foundations, En-
dowments, and Tithes intended
for theperpetuitie ofRcligion,424

RepentanceMut Repentancemay come
by reading, 224. What perfitteth

Repentance, 277. WithoutRepen-
tance all doc perifb, 502 .503 .A ge-
nerall Repentance wil not feme for

' allfinnes. ^
Reafon , how it forfaketh them which

fbrfakeGod. ip3
Righteoufoejje , there is no meere na-

turall man abfolutely righteous,

403. Two forts of Rigbteoufnes.

, L . T 4?4-5°S
Romulus his Lawes concerning Mar-

riage. 399

I

"TO \y& bantu Maura*, his opinion of
*^- Muficke in Churches. a$?

Readi»g,whzt is attributed thereunto,

223. It is the Ordinance ofGod,

231

Religion, It is the root of Vertue, 1 84
All things that are Religious are

SAcraments, of the name , the Au-
thor and force of them, 28?. In-

ftruftion and Prayer are the Ele-

ments and parts of the Sacrament,
ibid. The neceflitie of Sacraments
vnto the participation of Chrift,

310. Sacraments diuerfly interpre-

ted, ibid. Sacraments are Foods,
33©.Ofthe Sacrament ofthe Body
and Bloud of Chrift, 356. The
three Expofitions of Thti is my Bo.

die, 362. Faults in the forme of ad-
miniftring the Sacrament of the

Bodie and Bloud of Chrift, 3^4
More of the Lords Supper. 575

Salomon, he was the Authour ofma-
ny Parables, 185

Satan



THE TAZLE.
Thankfgiuing for common Cala-

mities. 274
Tranfmigration,ohht firft beginning

thereof. 186
Truth , what kccpes men from con-

335

Satan, bis fubcikie. 577
Scriptures

7
o$ fome fuppoled vntruths

inthetranflationofthem. 212

Separation, what the word Separati-

on meaneth, 568. A threefold Se-

paration, 5^9. What Separating 1 fenting to truth

and Back-Aiders arcj ibid.

Sermons, whether they bee the ordi-

nary way ofteaching, 220. What
are attributed to Sermons only,

223. A Sermon againft Pride, 529

A Sermon againft Sorrow , and

Fcarc, 53^ A Sermon of the per-

petuitieof Faith, 547. A Sermon

vpon part of Saint lades Epiftle,

5^1.A (econd Sermon out ofSaint

Iude. 575
Singing,of Singing in Churches, 2 57

258.259.260.261.ad2. Of Tinging

the OMagnificat , BenediclW , and

Nmc Dimittis, 263. Offinging the

Letante. 264
Sinne,todeny finne is a double finne,

Sorrow, a Sermon againft Sorrows 39

The Apoftles Sorrow , ibid. The
Womens Sorrow forChrift,54o

Moderation of Sorrow. 541
Speech, compared vnto Tapeftrie.496

Superftition , how Superftition ruled

amongft the Romanes, i8rf. The
Roote of Superftition, 1 90. The
redrefle of Superftition. 192

\TLsflentinian, a Perftcutor. 267
* Fnion,how the vnion ofDeity
with Mankind came, 297-The vni-

on which is betweenc Chrift and
the Church. <> a

Fnrvorthinejfe.tht worthineffe ofGod
and of mans vnworthinefle. 278

-*.

W

rTT ErtuUian, his opinion of publike
*• Prayer, 137. His opinion of

Chriftian Women, Marrying with

Infidels, 264.H1S opinion of Fafts.,

38$. His opinion of the Ring in

Matrimonie. 398
Thankefgiuing, the want ofparticular

Thankefgiuing, 273, Of other

'\f\TAlter Trauers, hisSupplica-

* tion to the Lords ofher Ma-
icfties Councell, 459. Trauers not

lawfully called to the Minifterie, 6c

his anfwere thereunto, 4^1. That
he preached without licence , and
his anfwere thereunto 463. Of his

Aclion with Mafter Hooker, ibid.

His Polltion, That fuch as dye in

the Church of Rome , holding Igno-

rantly that Faith, &c. cannot bee

faid by the Scriptures to be faued,

465/rhe caufeof diuifion betwixt

him and Mafter Hooker, 466. The
Church of Rome compared with

the Galathians, 469. Speech com-
pared by Mafter Trauers toTapc-

Rtic,lbrd.Trauers charged with in-

difcretion,by the high Commi (do-

ners . 482
Wickednejfe, two forts ofwicked men,

Wife, the difference betwixt a Wife

and



THE Tj<BhE.
and a Concubine.

Will,whether Will be in God or Man,
towhaticbelongeth, t8a. Mans
will rauft bee framed to Gods will,

. ,
188

W/t,thc weaknefle and dulneffe there-
of , makes men flow to beleeue
what is written. 232

Wifdome
, the effects thereof, 2co

Wifdome maketh men defire flow-
neffe in death, i77. Diuerfitie of
Wifdomes. 2^2

Women, ofCbriftian women , marry-
ing with Infidels. 264

Workes, what thofc men call good '

Workes arc, [515. ji*. Errourin I

the Church of Rome touching I

good workes. 518.51^ |

Worjhip, what worfhip belortgeth to
God. ,p2

Wortbinejfe , theworthinefleofGod,
and ofmans vnworehinefle. 278

ysoung-mtn
9 an exhortation tox Young-men. 5^

hi* t

7\ E*ki and a principall rpoteof" Superftition. 1^0

v ! 'K ? s.
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